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Cjcrife anJj Cuttoms.

AS the cuftoms and excife, fo far as juftices of the peace,

conftables, and other peace officers are concerned

therein, are in fome meafure conne£led and interwoven

with each other, it is thought proper here to reprefent them
mgether, that the reader may at once have a full and diftioft

comprehenfion of the whole.

Se6l. I. Of the cuftoms in general.

II. Of regulations relating to emigration.

III. Of the excife in general.

IV. Of zuarehoujing goods,

V. Of the feveral particulars under the manage-

ment of the commiffioners of the cujioms and

excife,

I. Of the cujioms in general.

£i3&i4C.2.c.ii. f.5—7.1;.— 6W.C.I. f.^.6.— 8 Ann.
c. 7. f.17. c.i3.f.i6. — 6G. c.2i.f.3 4.3B—43. — 8 G.
c.i 8. f.6—8. 10.16. — II G. c.30. f. 16. 18— 21. 32. —
12 G. c. 28. f. 3. — pG. 2. C.35. f.io—13.17—21. 23. 29.

34.39. — 19 G.2. C.34. f.i~6. 9 — II. 23. — 19 G. 2.

c.35. f-28. — 33 G.2. C.9. f.i6.— 5G.3.c.43.f.38.—
9 G. 3. c. 6. f. I— 19 G. 3. c. 69. f. I. 2. 3. 7. 12.23. —

'

21 G. 3. c. 39. f. 1.2.4.6.— 24 G. 3. c. 47. fcff. 2. 1—4,

7— 10. 13—16. 19. 29. 30.35. — 26 G. 3. C.73. f. 44.
—c.77. f.iS. — 27G.3. C.13. f. 31.—C.31. f.9.—C.32.
f.r5.—28G.3. C.23. C.34. f.io— 14.— 34G. 3. C.50.

f. 5. II. 12. C.68. f. 18. 19. — 43G.3. c.29.'f 9 C.157.

f.2— 49G.3. C.65. c. 98. f. I. 2. 9.10. 14 — 16. 25. 43.

53-— S2G. 3. C.141. C.I43-]

By 52 G. 3. c. 143. reciting it to be expedient, that the ofence* sea-nft

proviGons contained in any laws then in force, for colleding revenue jaws.

his mnjefty's revenue in Great Britain^ whereby the pe-
^i^-^" P^'"'^»'>^« '

nalty ot death is impofed for any a6l done in breach of or ia

Tcfuiance to the faid laws, or any of them, fliould be
amended and reduced into one a^ ; it is enabled. That in
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Former duties

zepealed.

Exceptions.

New duties.

€xtitt mh Cuftoms. [Sea.i.

all cafes where any a£l to be done or committed after the

pafiing of this acl, in breach of or in refidancc to any part

of the laws for collecting his majefty's revenue in Great

Britaiiiy would by the laws now in force fubjedl the offender

to fuffer death, as guilty of felony, without benefit of clergy,

by virtue of the faid laws, or any of them, fuch z&y fo to be

done or committed, (hall be dc,emed and taken to be felony

with benefit of clergy, and punifhable only as fuch, unlcfs

the fime Qiall alfo be declared to be felony v/ithout benefit

of clergy by this a£l.

After loth May 1 787 the rules annexed to the two boohs of

rates of 12 C. 2. and 11 G. i. (hall be repealed, 27 G. 3.

By 49 G. 3. c. 98. after the 5th of July 1809, all the fub-

fidies, cuftoms, impofitions, or duties v;hatever, refpedling

the revenue of cuftoms, payable by virtue of any aft then

in force upon the importation or exportation of any goods,

wares, or merchandize into or from Great Brit*in or upon
any fuch being brought or carried coaftwife, or from port to

.

port within the fame, or upon any veffcl according to the

tonnage thereof (except as therein after is provided) enter-

ing or clearing outwards or inwards, at any port within Great

Britain^ and the refpe£live drawbacks allowed upon the ex-

portation of any goods, &c. from Great Britain^ and alfo all

the additional impofts or duties charged upon the produdl or

amount of the faid feveral duties of cuftoms, (hall ceafe and

determine ; except in cafes relating to the recovery of ar-

rears, or of any fine, &c. before then incurred. /. i.

Provided, that the aft fhall not extend to any duties pay-

able to the city of Londofiy or to any other city or town cor-

porate within Great Britain; or to any other fpccial privi-

lege or exemption to which any perfon, or body politic or

corporate, is by law entitled ; nor does the aft extend to

alter the provifions in the afts for the union of Great Britain

and Ireland i or of any other aft by which goods imported

or exported are to remain liable to or be exempted from

duties of cuftoms, Isfc, nor the duties on veflels granted by

39 G. 3. c. 6(). of the local and perfonal afts, and 39 ^ 40
G. 3. c. 80. nor to charge with tonnage duty certain fifliing

veflels i nor to repeal any drawback allowed to officers in

the navy, nor to prevent tobacco for the ufe of the crew

being removed from warehoufes duty free, provided the

conditions are obfervcd ; nor to charge the toimage duty on
any Britifli-built veflcl, &c. not required to be regiftcrcd.

/. 1.9. lo. 14. 15. 16. 25.

And in lieu of the duties repealed, there fhall be raifed

and collcfted upon goods, wares, or merchandize, imported

and brought into^Creai Britoinf or carried coallwifc to or from

port
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port to port as aforefaid, and upon velTels according to their

tonnage entering outwards or inwards as aforefaid, the feve-

ral duties of cuftomsasthefamcarerefpe£liFcly fet forth in the

fchedule and tables to the aft annexed, marked A.B. and
C. and t'ne feveral drawbacks allowed, as the fame are in the

(aid fchedule and tables fet forth. /. 2.

[Thefe fchedules and tables being long, and not much
connected with the office of a jufticc of the peace, it is not

thought neceflary to infert them at large, but to refer to the

ad itfelf.]

And the new duties and drawbacks fhall be levied and To be recovered

allowed, in like manner as the old duties and drawbacks, L^'^aVthToTr*
[unlefs hereby altered,] and all penalties, fines, and forfei- and penalties to

tures, (unlefs exprefsly altered by this aft,) fhall be reco- •>« recovered »s

vered in the like manner as by former afts direfted ; and ^
ormeradii.

all afts in force on 5th 'July 1809 relative to the cuftoms
fhall remain in full force, unlefs Jiereby altered. /. 43. (Sec

{poj}) 46 G 3. c. 112. and 49 G. 3. c. 65.)
Any aftion or fuit, in purfunnce of this aft, (49G. 3. AAion when

c. 98.) is to be brought within three calendar months next brought,

after the faft committed, and laid in the county or place in

which the caufe of complaint arofe; and the defendant may
plead the general ilTue, and give the fpecial matter in evi-

dence; and in cafe of verdift, uonfuit, or difcontinuance, or
judgment on demurrer, (hall have treble cods. 49 G. 3.

f. 98 /. 53.
By 27 0.3.^.31. All goods, wares, and merchandize GoodsUnded

which (hall be unlhipped, landed, or delivered out of any If^*
P'"^^^''^

ve(W or bo^t before the duties are fully paid or fecured ihall be forfeited,

fliall be forfeited, together with the package containing the

fame, and may be fcized by the officer of excife. And every

pcrfon who (hall unfhip, land, or deliver any fuch goods for

which the duties have not been paid or fecured as aforefaid,

or fhall be aiding or affifting therein, or fhall hide or conceal

or receive into his cullody any fuch goods, knowing the fame
to have been fo unlawfully Unded, he fhall forfeit treble the

value thereof^ to be eftimatcd according to the highcft rate

goods of the belt quality of that kind (hall then fell for in

London.
J". 9.

[This equally applies to the new duties as it did to the 27
G. 3. c. 13.; for by 7^43. of 49 G. 3. c. 98. the goods, &c.
and velTels are liable to the iame conditions, feizures, and

forfeitures as heretofore, unlefs where altered by the aft.J

When any commifTion (hall be iffued for conftituting Appointing and

commifEoners of the cuftoms, two of them firft named in i*e.uingcoin-

the commiflfion (hall be fworn before the chancellor, or chief
"*' "'°"**

baron of the exchequer, or mafter of the rolls, for the true

andfaithful execution, to the hejl of their knowledge and power

,

B 2 of



In what cales,

and of what

things feizure

may be made,

and by whom.

Spirituous

liq^iiors.

yhip)»Irig orland-

iiig gcorfs with-

out wairant.

€xtUt mn Culloms. [se£t.i.

ofthe truji eommttted to their charge and itifpeBion, and that ihe^

•will not take or receive any reward or gratuity directly or indi-

reBlyj other than their falaries, and ivhatJhall be allowed them

from the crown, or the regularfees ejlablijijed by law
^
for any fer-

vice to be done^ in the execution of their employment in the ciif-

toms on any account whatfoever, 6 W.c. I. (.5.

And every other of the commiiflioners and patent cfBcers,

and every of their deputies, clerks, or fervants, and all other

officers who {hall have any employment in or about the.

cuftoms, fliall, at their admiflion, if it is within the ports of

London^ fake the faid oath before two commifHoners ; and
elfewhere before two juftices of the peace in the county^

town, or pbce where his employment {hall be; and every

perfon not taking fuch oath {hall forfeit his oflSce. Jd.

And the perfons hereby refpe(5lively authorized to admi-
nifter the oath fhall certify the taking thereof t6 the next

feffions to be held for the county or place where the oath,

was adminiftered, to be kept amongft the records. Jd.f. 6.

By the 13 ^ 14 C, 2 r. i i. No fhip or goods (liall be

feized as forfeited for unlawful importation or exportation^

or non-payment of cuftoms, but by officers of the cuftoms.

/.IS.
But by the 8 G. c. 18. [continued by 43 G.3. c. 29. /p.

to the end of the fefTion after 29th Sept. 1809, made perpe-

tual, by 49 G. 3. c. 20. f. 4.] Spirituous liquors, Briiifl} or

foreign, and all foreign excifeable liquors forfeited, together

with the c.iflcs or other packages, may be feized by any
ofTicer of the cuftoms or excife, or by fuch perfons as fhall be

deputed by warrant from the lord treafurer, or under-

treafurer, or by fpecial commiflion under the great or privy

feal, but by no other perfon. / 24.

And by the 33G. 2. c.i). Officers of excife as well as

thofe of the cuftoms may feize all {liips, vtflels, boats,

wherries, pinnaces, barges, or gallies, liable to be forfeited

for any of the reafons contained in any of the a£ls of 8 G.
f. )8. iiG./r. 30. 12G. c. 28. hereafter following, and
proceed to condemn the fame as the officers of the cuftoms
may do. fib.
And by the 9G. 3. c. 6. The officers of excife may feize

borfes or other cattle and carriages ufed in removing, carrying,

or conveying away brandy, arrack, rum, fpirits, and ftrong

waters, (cuftoms and other duties not being firlt paid or fe-

cured,) and proceed to condemnation thereof, in the fame
manner as officers of the cuftoms may do. f. 1.

If any goods ftiall be laden or taken in from the fliore into

any bark, hoy, barge, lighter, wherry, or boat to be carried

aboard any veflcl outward bound, or laden or taken in out of 1

any (hip coming jn from foreign parts without a warrant and

pre fence
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prefence of an officer of the cuftoms ; fuch bark, Sec. (hall

be forfeited ; and the wharfinger offending ftiail forfeit

lool.; and the mafter, purfer, boatfwain, or other mariner

of any fliip inward bound, confenting thereunto, (hall forfeit

the value of the goods fo unthipped ; 13 ^14 C. 2. c.ii.f.'].

And if any carman, porter, waterman, or other pcrfon fliall

affift in the taking up, landing, (hipping, or carrying away any
fuch goods; fuch perfon being apprehended by warrant of

any juftice of the peace, and the fame being proved by the

oath of two witneiTes, the faid offender for the firft offence

fhall by the juflice be committed to the next gaol, there to

remain till he find furety of the good behaviour for fo long

time until he be difcharged by the lord treafurer, chancellor,

under-treafurer, or barons of the exchequer; and for the

fecond offence he may, by any juftice of the peace as afore-

faid, be committed to the next gaol, there to remain for two
months without bail, or until he (hall pay to the (hcriff 5I.

for the king's ufe, or until he (hall be difcharged by the lord

treafurer, &c. of the exchequer. Id.

If any foreign goods fpecified in any certificate, whereupon Good* reUnded

any drawback is to be made, or debentures to be made forth "''" dra.»bick.

for any fuch drawback, (hall not be really and bonajide

(hipped and exported (danger of the feas and enemies ex-

cepted), or (hall be landed again, unlefs in cafe of diftrefs

to fave the goods from peri(hing, which (hall prefently be

made known to the principal officer of the port, then not

only all fuch certificate goods (hall be forfeited, but alfo the

perfon rclanding the fame or concerned therein or to whofe
hands they (hall knowingly come or by whofe privity they

are relanded (ball forfeit double amount of the drawback,
together with the veffels, boats, horfes, cattle, and carriage!,

ufcd in landing, removing, or conveying the fame ; half to

the king, and half to him that (hall inform, feize, or fue ia

the courts at Wejlm'wjler. 8 Ann. c. 13./ 16.

But by a claufe in 8G. r. 18., the boats, cattle, and car-

riages, may be recovered before the juftices of the peace {n).

By the 8 Ann. c. 7. If any goods (hall be unfhipped, with Unftiijjpiag with

intention to be landed, (the duties not being firft paid or intent 10 laud,

fecured,) or if any prohibited goods (hall be imported, then
not only the faid goods (hall be forfeited, but alfo thcpcrfons
affifting or concerned in the un(hipping, or to whofe hands
they (hall knowingly come, (hall forfeit treble value, together

with the veffels, boats, horfes, and other cattle and car-

riages ufed in the landing and conveyance thereof; half to

the king, and half to him that (hall fcize or fue. / 17.

(a) See/iq/?, under this head,

B 3 . And
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And by the 19 G. 3. c. 69. / 8. Any officer of the cuf-

toms or excife, and their afliftants, may arreft perfons who
fhall be found aiding in unftiipping, to be laid on land, any

uncuftomed or prohibited goods ; and fliall forthwith carry

them before a jufticerefiding near; who (hall, if he fee caufe,

commit the offender to the next county gaol, there to remain

without bail till the next general quarter feffions. In which
cafe (byy! 1 1.) the officer conveying fuch offender before the

juftice, (hall enter into recognizance in 40I. to appear and

profecute. And {/. 12,) the juftices at fuch feffions fhall

hear and determine the offence, amd in lieu of any other pu-

niftiment impofed by any former aiSt are autliorized and re-

quired to commit the offender to hard labour in the houfe of

correction, for a term not exceeding three years, nor lefs

than one. And (/. 11.) the commiffioners fliall order the

charges of profecution to be paid by the receiver-general of

the cuftoms or excife refpedlively.

Power to fearch. Any perfon authorized by writ of affiflancc out of the

exchequer may take a conftable or other public officer near,

and in the day-time enter any houfe or place, and in cafe of

refinance break open doors, chefts, and other package there

to feize, and from thence to bring any goods prohibited and
uncuftomed, and to fecure them in the king's ftorehoufe.

13 & 14 C\ 2. c. ir. / 5.
Officers of the ^jjj whereas the officers of excife are by fevcral zOis em-

powereVto feize
pow^i^cd to feize tea and fpirits removing without permits,

together with the veffels, boats, horfes, and carriages ufed

in removing thereof; it is enacted by 24 G. 3. c. 47. ffj/"- 2.

that the officers of the cuftoms fliall have the like powers to

feize and profecute any fuch tea or fpirits fo removed or re-

moving, y. 29.

If prohibited or cuftomable goods (hall be found by any

officer of the cuftoms in a bark, hoy, lighter, barge, boar, or

wherry on the water ; or coming direftly from the water-

fide, without the prefence of an officer ; or if fuch goods

(hall, on information of a credible perfon, be found in any

houfe or other place, on fearch made as by the faid ftatute

of 13 ^ 14 C. 2. c. II., fuch officer may ftop and put the

faid goods in the king's warehoufe in the port next to fuch

place, until the claimer fliall make proof on oath before the

commiffioners, if it be in the port of London, that the duties

have been paid or fecured, or that the fame had been bought

in a lawful way of trade, and that fuch perfon verily be-

lieves the duties to have been paid, or that the faid goods

had bten compounded for, or condemned in the exchequer,

or been otherwife delivered by writ of that court, and that

the prohibited goods had been compounded for or condemn-

tea and fpirits.

Goods palling

'may be (lopped

and feized.

ed, or otherwife delivered as aforcfaid in which cafe, the

goods
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goods fliall be delivered without delay or charge. And if

the goods be flopped in atiy other port, the claimer fhall

make the liice proof and deliver the fame to the colledlGr, or

In his abfence to one of the other principal officers of the

cuftoms of the port, which proof (hall forthwith be tranf-

mitted to the commiflioncrs for their direflions touching

the delivery of the goods, or for feizing and profecuting the

fame. 6 G. c. 21. f. 39.

Provided fuch proof be made within ten days after fuch

flopping i
in failure whereof the goods may be feized and

profecuted as by the laws againft the importation of prohi-

bited or uncuftomed goods is provided, f. 40.

If on fuch profecution, where no application hath been Proof of futies

made to the commirTioncrs or officers aforefaid, and not paid to lie 00 the

otherwife, the property of the goods fhall be claimed, and "^^i'"'^-

any queftion fliall arife whether the duties were paid or

fecured, or the goods had been compounded for or con-

demned, or otherwife delivered by writ out of the exche-

quer, or bought in a lawful way of trade, the proof (hall lie

on the claimer ; and if the claimer recover his goods, he (hall

have coils likewife, whicli (hall be reckoned as a full fatif-

fadlion for damages, f. 41.

E. 12 G. 3. Salanicn v. Gordon. Trcfpafs for taking in criminal cafe«

four boxes of plate glafs ; and, on Not Guilty pleaded, the only (a$ to caie

caufc came on to trial at Guildhall before Blackf.ine J. at the ° ^ "'"*''

fittings after Hilary term. It appeared in evidence that the

goods were feizcd in the open ftreets of Loudon from the

plaintiff's porters, who wis carrying them from a w^rehoufe

where they had Uid three months unto the pl-»intitl"'s hnulV,

in the palTage to which they did not go nev«r ihe water fide ;

that the defendants were cuftom-houfe officers, and feized

the goods about nine of the deck in the evening, under a

fufpicion of their not having paid the duties. The defend-

ants admitted thefe fadls ; but infilled that under the

llatutes the onus pisbandi that ihefe goods had paid duty lay

upon the plaintiff, in default of which, the feizure was
juftifiable. The judge was of a different opinion, and

thought the defendant in an a£lion of trefpafs muft (hew
the goods were forfeited ; and the plaintiff recovered a ver-

dicl. It was moved for a new trial, and urged that the

provifions in the ftatutes extended to all cafes as well ac-

tions as profecutions. On the other hand, it was infilled

that they related not to actions of trefpafs but only to

profecutions in the exchequer : Of which opinion was the

court; who faid, the judge's direclion was right; they re-

late to profecutions only. It has been found neceffary for the

revenue to lay trader's under fpecial reftraints to prevent col-

lufion and fraud. Before the ftatute of 6 G. if an officer

went into a trader's houfe, and an aclion of trefpafs was
B 4 broughc
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brought againfl: him ; then, on proof of the trefpafs ccm-
mitted, unlt'fs the defendant could prove that the goods

o. therein were forfeitable, he had a verdidl: againft him. This

flopped the collf I'^ion of the public revenue. To remedy
this the ftatutfc 6 G. was made ; the preamble toyT 39. dates

the mifchief ; and the purport of the aft is, that where an

officer a£ls bond fide^ he fliall be protected. Violent pre-

fumption (hall excufc him, though he miftakes, in thefe

three cafes, i. where goods are on board a boat, &c., with-

out any officer, 2. where they are coming from the water-

fide, 3. on credible information. In thefe cafes, the owner
piay apply to the commiffioners; who, if the circumftances

are proper, will reflore the goods. If no application be made,
but the officer is driven to a profecution for condemnation ;

the onus pYohaudi y that the goods are not forfeitable, lies on
the clainier in fuch profecution. " Such" profecution, in

y^ 41. relate to the profecution for condemnation in y^ 40.
The proof is to lie on the claimer, and not the profecutor.

Not the leaft idea of a plaintiff in a civil aftion throughout

the whole. The different ftatutes fpeak only of cafes of

profecutions to condemn. Here is a feizure for goods in

the (Ireet, not upon information, nor coming from the

waterfide. Trefpafs is brought for this wrong; and now the

plaintiff is called upon to fhew that he has paid the duties.

If this were allowable, a cuftom-houfe officer might enter

into any man's houfe (within the year allowed ip fuch cafes)

and feize any foreign goods, books, filks, laces, or any thing

liable to the cufloms, and put the owner upon proof that the

duties have been paid. And the rule for a new trial was
difcharged. 2 Black. Rep. 813.

Wicn thcfeizcr Where the claimer fliall make proof, either by oath be-
jTia'l be liable

f^j.^ ^ jufticc or othcrwifc, to the fatisfadion of the comm.if.^
to aa action. _ •* _, r.in. r -i 1-

iioners or onicers or the cuitoms, lo as to mduce them to

order a delivery of the good?, and if the owner or claimer

{hall receive any damages by fuch flop, he fliall receive his

goods and he may bring his aftion for his reafonable damages.

But the officer, who fliall flop the goods may, if he pleafe,

ftize and profecute, notwithflanding the direftions of the

commiffioners ; in which cafe he fliall be liable to be fued

by the owner for recovery or the v^lue of his goods with

full cofts j or if the commiffioners fhall give no dire£lions

for delivery of the goods, the owner neverthelefs may fue

for them with coib and damages. / 43.
tiootlst^ken iu If any foreign goods fliall by any fliip or boat be taken in
*^^^*' at fea, or put out of any fliip within four leagues from the

coaft, without payment of the cufloms and other duties (un-

^cfs in cafe of ncceffity, or for a lawful reafon, of which the

perfoa
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jjerfon having charge of fuch fhip fo taking in, (hall give im-

mediate notice and oidke proof, before the chief officer of

the cuftoms of the firfl: port where he (hall arrive,) the fame

(hall be forfeitftj, and the perfon having fuch charge, and

every perfon aiding or concerned therein (hall forfeit treble

value ; and the veflel into which the fame (hill be taken

fliall be forfeited, if it exceed not loo tons; and the perfon

having the charge of the vcflll out of which they are taken

fliall alfo forfeit treble value ; half to the king, and half to

him that (hall fcize or fue. 9 G. 2. c. 35. f. 23.

Where any veflel coming from foreign parts, having on VefTt'i hoTeriaj

board 2olbs. weight of coffee, or any goods liable to forfci-
"""'»««*»*•

ture by any a£l now in force on being imported^ (hall be
found at anchor, or hovering within the limits of any port,

or within two leagues of the fhore ; or (hall be difcovered

to have been within the limits of any port, and not proceed-

ing on her voyage, wind ami weather permitting, unlefs in

cafe of unavoidable neceffity and diflrefs of weather, of

which the mafter or other perfon having charge of the vef-

fel (hall give notice to or make proof before the coUeflor or

other chief officer of the cuftoms, immediately after the ar-

rival of the vefTcl in fuch port ; all fuch goods, together

with the chefts, boxes, caOc-, and other package, or the

value thereof, (hall be forfeited, whether bulk (hall have been
broken or not; and the veflel alfo with her tackle, furniture,

and apparel (hall be forfeited, provided fuch velTel doth not
exceed the burden of 50 tons

;
(and by 3 G. 3. c. 22, and the

5 G. 3. c. 43. /. 38. half the produce, after the fale thereof

(charges deduced), to be to the king, and half to the officer

who (hall make the feizure.) 5 G. 3. c. 43. / 38.

And by 24 G. 3. c. 47. feff". 2. If any velTel (hall be found
at anchor, or hovering within the limits of any port; or

within four leagues of the coaft or (hall be difcovered fo to

have been, and not proceeding on her voyage, wind and
weather permitting, unlefs in cafe of unavoidable neceffity

(of which the perfon in charge (hall give notice and make
proof to the proper officer), having on board any brandy or

other fpirituous liquors, in any velTel or calk not containing

60 gallons at leatt (except only for the ufc of the feamen
not exceeding two gallons for each), or having on board any
wine in calks (provided fuch (hip having wine on board (hall

not exceed 60 tons burden), or having on board 61b. weight
of tea, or 2olb. weight of cofi^ee, or any goods whatever
liable to forfeiture, not only all fuch goocis but alfo the
fhip with all her guns, &c. and tackle (hall be forfeited. / i.

Provided, that in any fuit for forfeiture, evidence may be
received to fliew, from the fmall quantity of goods, and other
^ircumftances, that theyjvere on board without the privity

of
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of the owner or mafter, or other perfoti in charge j and on
proof thereof, and that there was no want of rcafonable care,

fuch vtflel fhall not be forfeited, if of more than loo tons

burden. /, 2.

But the goods fo found on board, whether with or with-

out the privity of the mafter, (hall be forfeited ; and the

perfon in whofe charge or poffeflion they fhall be found (hall

forfeit treble value. /. 2-

And if any veflel having on board any brandy or other

fpirituous liquors in any caflc not containing 60 gallons at

the lead (except for the ufeof the feamcn nor exceeding two
gallons each), or having on board any wine in cafks (pro-

vided fuch veflel having wine on board {hall not exceed 60
tons burden^ or having on board 61b. of tea, or 2olb. of

coffee, or any tobacco or fnuff, which, taken together or fe-

parately, fhall exceed one hundred weight ; or any goods
whatfoever liable to forfeiture ; (hall be found at anchor, or

hovering or to have been within the riiftance herein fet forth

(that is to fay,) within a fuppofed fl;raight line from IValney

IJland in Lancajhire^ to Great OrmJJjead in DettbighJInre ; or'

from Burdfey IJland in Carnarvonjhire, to Strumbie Head in

PembrokeJJnre ; or from The Lizard in Corfiiuall, to The
Prall in Devonjlnre ; or from The Prall aforefaid to The Bill

#/ Portland in DorfetJJnre -, or from Cromer in Norfolk to the

Spurn Head in TorkJJnre ; or from Flamhorovgh Head in

Torhjhlre, to The Staples in Northumberland ; or from The
Mull of Galloway in Scotland, to the point of j4yre in the

J/le ofMan ; fuch veflel not proceeding on her voyage (wind
and weather permitting,) unlefs in cafe of unavoidable ne-

ceflTity (of which notice and proof fhall be immediately given

by the perfon in charge of the veflel to the ofiicers of the

cuftomsj) then not only all fuch goods but alfo fuch veflel

with her guns, tackle, and furniture (hall be forfeited.

340.3.^.50./ 8.

Ofthe built of And all veflcis, belonging in whole or in part to any of
veflels,

lilg majefliy's fubje6ls, called cutters, luggers,Jhallcps, or ivher-'

ries, (of what built foever,) or of any other dtfcription,

whofe bottoms are clench work, unlefs they flull be fquare

rigged, or fitted as floops, with ftanding bowfprlts ; and all

veflcis the length of which fliall be greater than in the pro-

portion of 3I fe&t to one foot in breadth [except veflrls em-
ployed in the pilchard fifhery duly licenfed 25 G. 3. r. 58*

/. 4. ;] and all (hips belonging as aforefaid armed for refifl:-

ance [and by 27 G. 3. r. 32. / i. cutters, luggers, Jhallops^

nuherries^ Jloops^ fmnchs, or yaivls, having a bowfprit which

(hall exceed in length more than two thirds of the length of

fuch cutter. Sec. from the forepart of her fl:em, to the aft fide

of the fl:ern poft aloft, whether the fame (hall be a (landing

or
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or running bowfprit, [which (hall be found within the limits

or diftance aforefaid, fhall be forfeited, together with the

good;, if any, laden thereon, [this only applies to the

24 G. 3.]* snd all her guns, tackle, and furniture. 24 G. 3.

By 34 G. 3. c. 5c. The fame is further extended to cut'

ters^ luggers^Jballops, ivherries, fmachs , ox yawls^ belonging in

whole or in pare to any of his maj fty's fubjcfls, of the built

therein particularly defcribed [and by ^5 Cr. 3. c. 2^'f- i* ''^^

fame (hall extend to all fuch vefTcIs of what built focver they

may be], which fhall be found to have been within the dif-

tance aforefaid or hereinafter fpecified, (hall be forfeited to-

gether with the goods laden thereon, and all her guns, tackle,

and furniture. /. 7.

And in cafe any open boat wl.ich (hall be built for rowing of the built of

or failing, or rowing and fading, belonging in whole or in boats,

part to any of his majefty's fubjedts, and being of the length

of 14 and under 18 feet, and the depth of which is greater

than in the proportion of ij inches to every foot in length,

(hall be found within the diltance aforefaid, or upon hnd,
the fame fliall be forfeited, and may be fcized by any officer

of excife or cuftoms ; unlefs fuch boat (hall have plank of

three- fourths of an inch thick, and her timbers i| inches

fqujre, and not more than nine inches diftant from timber

to timber ; and if any fuch boat by this z€t declared to be

forfeited (liall be found on board, or (ball belong to any cut-

ter, lugger, Ihallop, wherry, fmack, or yawl, fuch cutter,

&c. (hall alfo be forfeited, and may be feized by any officer

of excife or cuftoms. f. ().

But nothing in this a£t ffiall extend to whaU boats belongs

ing to any veffel employed in the whale fiffieries, and after

the return of fuch vcird, laid up out of ufe. f. \o.

By 28 G. 3. c. 34. If any open boat, belonging in whole
or in part to any of his majefty's fubjeds, and being of the

length of 11, feet and upwards, buiit and conftrucled for

rowing or failing, or rowing and failing, the length whereof
is greater than in proportion of 3§ feet to one foot in breadth,

be found within four leagues of the land, or upon land in

Great Britain .- or being of the length of 1 8 feet and under

24 feet, and the depth of which (hall be greater than in the

proportion of 1^ inches to every foot in length, it (hall be
forfeited, and may be feized by any officer of excife or

cuftoms, together with the (hip or ve(rel to which fuch boat
belongs. Jl 10.

And all open boats belonging as aforefaid of 24 feet

and upwards, the depth of which (hall be greater than in

the proportion of one inch to one foot in length, may be
feized as aforefaid.

f.
11.

But
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But nothing herein fiiall extend to boats belonging to or

employed in tlie fervice of the navy, vidlualling, ordnance,

cuftonis, excife, or poft-office, or ufed on any canal or in-

land navigation ; or boats duly licenfcd the licence being

aflually on board at the time of detention ; or boats built

of timber and planks of certain dimenfions, particularly fet

forth in the a£t.
f.

12.

By the 52 G. 3.^. Hi-/ i. rfeciting that whereas by 8 G. i.

£. \S. it was enadted, that if any boat, wherry, pinnace,

barge, or galley, rowing or made or built to row with more
than four oars (not belonging to his majefty or any of the

royal family, or not being a long boat, barge, or pinnace,

belonging to or ufed in the fervice of any merchant fhip or

vefTel,) (hall be found upon the water, or in any place

within the counties of Middlefex, Surrey , Kent, or EffeXy or

in the river of Thames^ either above or below London BridgCy

or within the limits of the ports of London^ Sandwich, or

Jpfwichy without a licence as therein directed, fuch boat,

wherry, pinnace, barge, or galley, with all her tackle and
furniture, or the value thereof, fhould be forfeited, and the

owner or owners thereof, or any perfon ufing or rowing the

fame, (hould alfo forfeit and lofe the fum of forty pounds

:

and that whereas by 19 G. 3. c. 19. the faid in part recited

a£l-, and the feveral claufes, penalties, and forfeitures and
reftridtions therein contained (not altered by that aft) were
extended to all boats, wherries, pinnaces, barges, or galleys

whatever, rowing or made or built to row with more than

fix oars, which ftiould be found either upon the land or

water, within any harbour, port, or place whatever, in any

Other part of Great Britain, or within two leagues of the

coaft thereof; but it was neverthelefs provided, that nothing

therein contained fhould extend or be conftrued to extend to

boats commonly called Tow Boats (ufed in the towing fliipsj

or veflels), belonging to licenfed pilots withinthc port and ju-

rifdi£lion of the city of Brijlol : and whereas by the 47 G. 3.

C.66. boats belonging in the whole or in part to his majefty'S:

fubjetls, or whereof one half of the pcrfons on board arci

fubjc(fi:s of his majefty, being rowed with, or conftrudedj

to row with more than fix oars, (except boats employed in the

\yhale fiflicries,orbeIongingtomerchantfliipsorvcflels exceed-

ing theburthenof two hundred and fifty tons, or life boats, or

boats employed folely in rivers or inland navigations), found

within the limits of any port in the united kingdom, or in-

any part of the BritiJIj or Irijlj channels, or elfewhere on thel

high feap, within one hundred leagues of any of the coafts ofr'

Great Britain^ are fubjedl to forfeiture, with all her furniture,^

tackle, and apparel, unlcf;; fuch boats arc licenfed by the,

commiflioners of his majelly's cuftoms, to ufe more thanj

fixi
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fix oars ; and that it was expedient in order to check and

fupprefs the illegal tranfaflions carried on upon the coalls of

Great Britain by row boats, further to require the owners of

boats rowing with more than four oars, to take out licences

in certain cafes, for ufing or navigating fuch boats, from the

faid commiflioners of his majefty's culloms, as the cafe may
be, and to provide that no licences for boats rowing with

more than fix oars fhall in future be granted, except as

herein mentioned : it was enaded, that if any boat,

wherry, pinnace, barge, or galley, being rowed with, or

made or built or conllru£led to row with more than four

oars, belonging in the whole or in part to his majefty's

fubjefls, or whereof one half of the perfons on bo..rd arc

fubjetts of his majefty, fhould be found within the limits

of any port of G. B.y or in any part of the Brltijlj or Irifb

channels, or clfewhere on the high fcas withfn one hundred

leagues of the coaft of Great Britain, or (hould be difcovered

to have been within the faid limits or diftance, the owner of

which fhould not have obtained a licence for ufing or navi-

gating fuch boat, &c., from the commiuicncrs of cuftoms,

or from the admiralty, prior to the faid 47 G. 3. every fuch

boat, &c. with her tackle and furniture, fhould be forfeited,

and be feized by any officer of the army, navy, or marines,

or of the cufloms or excife : provided always, that nothing

therein-before contained fhould extend to any boat, wherry,

pinnace, barge, or galley, belonging to his majefty or any of

the royal family, or in the fervice of government, or in the

employment of the cudoms or excife, or to any long boat,

yawl, pinnace, or other boat belonging to any fquare rigged

(hip or velTcI employed in the merchant fervice, or to any

other merchant (hip or vefTel exceeding the burthen of 150
tons, not otherwife requiring a licence for the ufe thereof,

or to any boat employed in the whale fifheries, or to any life

boat or any tow boat ufed in the towing (hips or vefiels be-

longing to licenfed pilots within the port and jurifdi£lion of

the city of Brijiol^ or to any boat, &c. employed folely in

rivers or inland navigation.

And by f.
2. every licence which m»ght be granted by

the faid commiffioners for any boat, &c. rowing with (ix

oars or otherwife, requiring licence, ftiould contain the proper

defcription thereof, the names of the owners, together with

their places of abode, and in what manner intended to be em-
ployed, together with any other particulars which might be re-

quired by the faid commiffioners refpeftively, to be defcribcd

and inferted in fuch manner as they might refpeiSlively think

proper to require and direct ; and the owners thereof (hould

alfo give fecurity by bond to his majefty, in double the value

of fuch boat^ &c. agreeably to the /\6 G. ^. c. 137. on

liilure
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failure whereof the licenfe (hould be void and of no force or

effe& ; and fuch boat, &c. fliould be liable to feizure and
profecution in the fame manner as if no fuch licenfe had
been granted for the fame.

No licence (hall be granted by the commiflioners, for any
boat whatever made to row with more than fix oars ; and if

any fuch boat belonging in the whole or in part to his

majefty's fubje£ls, or whereof one half of the perfons on
board are fubjedls of his majelly, (hall be found within the

limits of any port in Great Britain, or in any part of the

BritiJJo or Iripj Channels, or elfewhere on the high feas

within loo leagues of any part of the coaft of Great Britain

or Ireland, fuch boat not having been licenfed previous to

the pafling of this a£l fhall be forfeited, and (hall be feized

by any officer of the army, navy, or marines, or of the

cuf^oms or excife ; and every fuch officer may arreft and
detain every perfon being a feaman or fea-faring man found
on board any fuch boat (not being a paflTenger on board),

and convey him to any fhip or veflcl in his majefty's fervice,

or to the cuflody of any officer employed in his majefty's

imprefs fervice ; and any perfon being fuch feaman or fea-

faring man may thereupon, if fit and abi:; to ferve his

majefty, be impreffed into his majefty's naval fervice, and
(hall continue to ferve therein under the regulations men-
tioned in the faid 47 G. 3.; and it (hall be lawful for the

faid commiffioners to direct the officer by whom the perfons

fo found on board any fuch bca^t (hall have been detained,

to be paid any fum not lefs than 5I., and not exceeding 20I.,

for each man fo detained and impreffed : Provided, that

nothing herein-before contained, as to boats rowing with

more than fix oars, (hall extend or be conftrued to extend

to any boat commonly called a toiv boat, ufed in the towing
fliips and vefTels belonging to licenfed pilots within the port

and jurifdidlion of the city of Bri/lol, or to any boats cm-
ployed in the fervice of the Eojl India company, or to any
cuftom or excife boat, or belonging to his majefty, or to

any of the royal family, or to any lite boat, or any boat

ufed folely in rivers or inland navigation, or to any fquare-

rigged ftiip or veflel employed in the merciiants fervice, or

to any other merchants (hip or vefTcl exceeding the burthen

of 150 tons. / 3.

And by /. 4. Whenever any licenfed boat of any de-

fcription whatever, (not belonging to any fliip or vefTel, and

being under the burthen of 15 tons), (hall be loft, broken

up, captured, burnt, fiized, and condemned, fold, or other-

wife difpofed of, the licence which fljall have been granted

for the fame (hall be delivered up to the colletftor of the

cuftoms at the pprt to which fuch boat (hall belong, within

fix
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Gx weeks from the time fuch boat fliall be fo loft, &c. ; or

in cafe of the faid licence being loft or taken by the enemv,

fatisfa£lory proof thereof on oath (hall be within the fame

period made before the colle£tor or controller of fuch port

;

and in cafe fuch licence ftiall not be produced and fo de-

livered up, and no fuch proof (hall be made within fuch

p?riod as aforefaid, the owner or owner? of fuch boat (hall

forfeit and lofe 30I.

Whenever any licenfed fliip or veiTcl exceeding fifteen

tons burthen (hall be loft, broken up, &c. the lieence which

(hall have been granted for tlie fame (hall, in cafe the (hip

or vcffcl was licenfed for the coafting or fiftiing trade only,

be delivered up to the colledtor of the cuftoms at the port to

which fuch (hip or veflel (hall belong, within the period of

two months from the time fuch (hip or vcffd (hall be fo dif-

pofed of ; or in cafe the (liip or vefTel was licenfed for

trading to parts beyond the feas, then the faid licence (hall

be delivered up to the colle61or of the cuftoms at the port to

which fuch fliip or velTcl (hall belong, within the period of

one calendar. month fiom the time when the lofs, Sec. (hall

come to the knowledge of the owner thereof ; or in cafe the

licence (hall have been loft, or taken by the enemy, fatis-

fa£lory proof thereof on oath (hall be made within the fame

periods refpt£lively, before the collector and controller of

fuch port J and in cafe the licence (hsU not be produced, and

fo delivered up, and no fuch proof (hall be made within the

faid periods rcfpe£tively, the owners, and alfo the mafter

(hall forfeit and lofe 50I. if of the burthen of 15 tons,

and under the burthen of 150 tons or upwards,
f. 5.

If the owner or mafter of any licenfed (hip, velTel, or boat,

loft, or othcrwife difpofed of, fhall, prior to or after fuch

difpofal of the (hip, knowingly ule the licence granted for

the fame, in order to protect from feizurc and profecution

any other (hip, or if the owner or mafter of any (hip,

2cc. licenfed by the commiflioners, (hall ufe fuch licence for

any other (hip, &c., than that for which the fame was
granted, fuch owner, and alfo the mafter knowing thereof,

(hall forfeit 200I.
f.

6.

The commilBoners of cuftoms may, whenever it may ap-

pear expedient fo to do, purchafe any boat, rowing or made
or built to row with more than (ix oars, which may have

been licenfed previous to the paflTmg of this aft ; and the owner
of every fuch boat, &c. ftiall fell and dlfpofe of his intereft

therein to the faid commilTioners, at a fair valuation, to be
afcertained by the oaths of two diCnterefted and indifferent

perfons (killed in the value of fmall vefTels, or craft of the

like defcription, one of fuch perfons to be nominated by

the
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the fald commiflioners, and the other by the owner ; and

in cafe of difagreement as to the value, the perfons (o

nominated (hall call in a third difinterefted and indifferent

perfon ; fuch two perfons and fuch third perfon to be

paid any fum which may be reafonable by the owner, and
by the faid commiflioners, in equal moieties, and the deter-

mination as to the value of any two fuch peifons, or of

fuch third perfon fo called in, (hall be binding and conclu-

five upon all parties ; and after payment being made to the

owner of the fum fo afcertained to be the value, the property

fhall veft in his majefty; and the owner (hall deliver fuch

boat, &c.to any officer of the cuftoms appointed to receive the

fame by the order and diredlion of the faid commiflioners ;

or in cafe of refufal on the part of fuch owner to receive

the amount of the purchafe money, fuch boat, &c, (hall be

feized by any fuch officer as the property of his majeft;y.
f. 7.

After the faid commiflioners fhall have obtained pofl'ef-

fion of any fuch boat, &c. they may ufe and employ the fame
* in the fervice of the revenue, or caufe the fame to be broken

up, and the materials fold, according as in their judgment
it may appear to be the mofl, conducive to the public fervice.

In cafe any open boat belonging in the whole or in part to

any of his majefly's fubjedis, or whereof one-half of the

perfons on board are fubje£ls of his majefty, and being of

the length of thirty feet and upwards, built or conftruded

for rowing or failing, or for rowing and failing, the length

of which (hall be greater than in the proportion of one foot

for every two inches of the width or breadth of fuch boat,

to be meafured by a ftraight line from the forepart of the

item to the aft fide of the tranfum or flcrn-poft aloft, (Jiall

be found within the limits of any of the ports of Great

Britaitiy or in any part of the Brtt'ijh or It'xJ}i Channels, or

on the high feas, within 100 leagues of the coafl of Great

Britain or Ireland^ fuch boat (ball be forfeited, and (hall be

feized by any officer of the army, navy, or marines, or of

the cuftoms or excife, unlefs fuch boat, being a clench-built

boat, (hall have plank of not lefs than half an inch thick, and

timbers of the following dimenfions ; that is to fay, for every

boat exceeding the length of 30 feet, and being under the

length of 35 feet, timbers of not lefs than one inch and a

quarter fquare ; for every boat of the length of 95 feet, and

under tiie length of 40 feet, timbers of not lefs thmi oi>e

inch and three-eighths of an inch fquare ; for every boat of

the length of 40 feet, and being under the length of 45
feet, timbers of not lefs than one inch and a-half fquare ; for

every boat of the length of 45 feet, and being under the

9 length
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length of 50 feet, timbers of not lefs than one inch and

three-quarters fquare ; and for every boat of the length of

50 fert and upwards, timbers of not lefs than two inches

fquare, fuch timbers rcfpeciively not being more than 10

inches apart ; provided that nothing hcrein-before contained

as to boats of the length of 30 feet and upwards fhall ex-

tend or be conftrued to extend to boats belonging to fhips or

veflcls exceeding the burthen of 150 tons, provided fuch

boats are licenfed by the faid commiffioners rcfpecfively, nor

to life-boats, nor to boats employed in the whale fiflieries,

nor to the boats belonging to any fquare-rigged (hip or vefTel

employed in the merchants fervice, or to any Other merchant
fiiip or veflel exceeding the burthen of one hundred and
fifty tons, or ufed folely in rivers or inland navigation, or

employed in the fervice of government, or to extend to any
boat which may have been licenfed by the lord high admiral

of Great Britain, or lords commiffioners of the admiralty,

prior to the 47 G. 3. c. 66., or by the commiffioners of the

cuftoms prior to the paffing of this a£k : Provided always,

that nothing herein-before ena<f\ed or required refpeding

the length, width, or plank or timSers of boats, fhall extend

or be conftrued to extend to affi:ct boats belonging to (hips

or veffi;ls returning from the firft voyige to foreign parts,

upon which firft voyage they (hall have left Great Britain

before or within fourteen d -ys after the paffing of this zQt^

provided the owners or mafters of fuch (hips or vefTcls fliall

duly t^ke out a licence from the faid commiffionf:rs of cuf-

toms for each fuch boat, within one c .lendar monih after the

returning into port of each fuch (hip or YcfTcl from fuch
firft voyage. /. 9,

All boats feized under this aft, and all penalties and for-

feitures whatever in this a£l mentioned, may and fhall be
managed, kept, detained, proceeded againft, fued for, pro-

fecuted, condemned, diftributed, recovered, and applied in

England or Scotland Tc[pcciivdyy according to the laws now
in force relating to his majcfty's revenue of cuftoms in Great

Britain^ in fo far as the fame arc or can be made applicable,

and are not by this a£t altered cr varied, f. 10.

And by 34 G. 3. c. 50. if any cutter^ lugger
^ Jballop^ ivherr\f Arms and am-

fmacky yawl, or boat, belonging as aforefjid, (hail be found to {""^k'^'*^ f*
have been within the diftancc by this a£l fpecihed as afore-

faid, which (hall have on board any arms or ammunition,
except duly licenfed, the fame fliall be fc^rfeitcd, together

with the goods, if any, and the ^'uns, tackle, and furniture,

which may be feized by any officer of excife or cuftoins.

r. II.

Provided, that nothing hacln fliall extend to any relTcI

on a voyage from America, or the Eaji or Wej} Indies, Africa,

Vql.il C or
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or the Mediterranean, fo as to fubjedl the fame to forfeiture

for having fpirits, tea, coffee, tobacco, or fnufF on board \

nor to veffels employed in his majefty's fervice ; or ufed

folely on rivers, canals, or inland navigation j or duly li-

cenfed, as direfted by the faid ^Ck of 24 G. 3., and having

fuch licence a£lually on board at the time of detention ; nor

to veffels having arms or ammunition on board regularly en-

tered and cleared ; and regularly (lowed ; nor to veffels

wholly and folely employed in the fifheries, having fufficient

hooks or nets on board proper for carrying on the fame. Id.

All feizures and forfeitures by this a6l are to be recovered

and applied aS is directed by the faid adl of 24 G, 3. c. 47.

34 G. 3. f. 50/ 12.

And by the 19 G. 3. c. 6(). When any tea, coffee, foreign

fpirituous liquors, or any goods whatfoever, are liable to for-

feiture for being found on board any fl/ip or veffel coming
from foreign parts, at anchor, or hovering within the limits

of any port, or within two leagues of the coaft, or for hav-

ing been difcovered to have been within the limits of any

port, contrary to any a6t of parliament at the time of this

a6t in force ; the fhip, &c. if coming from any part of Eu-
rope, together with her guns, tackle, and furniture, fliall be

forfeited, provided fuch fliip doth not exceed 200 tons. / 2.

And any officer of the cuftoms or excife (producing his

warrant of deputation, if required) may go on board any

coafting veffel, and fearch for prohibited and uncuftomed

goods, and continue on board during the veffel's ftay within

the limits of the port ; and if any perfon (hall obftrudl him,

he (hall forfeit lool. 9 G. 2. c. 35. /. 29.

Where any foreign fpirituous liquors (hall be imported

from any part of Europe in any veffel not containing 60 gal-

lons at the lead (except only for the ufe of the feamen, not

exceeding two gallons each,) the fame, and alfo the (hip of

whatever burden with all her guns, tackle, and furniture (hall

be forfeited. 19 G. 3. r. 6q. /. i.

And no foreign fpirits (hall be imported ftronger than one

to nine over hydrometer proof (except from the fugar plan-

tations) on forfeiture thereof, with the cafks and package,

which may be fcized by any officer of excife or cudoms.
16 G. 3. c. 73. / 60.

Where the officers of cuffoms or excife (hall find on
board any (hip or veffel coming from foreign parts within

the limits of any port of this kingdom, more than loolbs. oS

tea (not being an Eaft India Company's (hip), or more than

100 gallons of foreign brandy or other foreign fpirituous

liquors (over and above two gallons for every feaman), and
being in cafks under 60 gallons; the mafter, or other perfon

taking charge of the fliip, (hall forfeit 300I. And the faiJ

officers
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officers or their afTiftants may arreft fuch mafter or other

perfon, and carry him before a juftice refiding near, who
(hail before fuch juflice enter into a recognizance of 300I.

[with one fufficient furety, 26 G. 3. c. 77. /. 9.] to appear
in the court of exchequer within the firlt four days of the

term next the arreft to any information which may be exhi-

bited againft him; and the jullice fliall tranfmit the recogni-

zance to the King's remembrancer in the faid court. And
if fuch perfon (hall refufe to enter into fuch recognizance,

the juftice ftiall commit him to the next county gaol till he
(hall enter into fuch recognizance, ig G. 3. c. 69. /. 7.

By the 21 G. 3.^.39. If the mafter ftiall conceal or Maften cooc««|.

fuffer to be concealed by his mate <.r feamen, any quantity ing or importins

of foreien^^irituous liquors above two callons for each fea-
^landeftiDely

man, or tea above Ux pounds, or coffee above nineteen ouors,

pounds ; or clande^inely import, or fuffer to be imported,
any fuch foreign fpiWuous liquors, or any other uncuftomed
goods whatfoever, whereby the owner of the vefftl becomes
liable to any penalties, or the veffel is liable to be forfeited

;

the mafter (hall not only forfcir to the owner all his wages,
but alfo treble value of fuch fpirituous liquors, tea, coffee,

or other uncuftomed goods, over and above the penalties to

which the mafter (hall be liable by any law at the time of this

acl in force -, to be recovered of fuch mafter by the owner,
to his own ufe. /. t.

And if the mates or feamen (hall conceal or import any of Mates or fea-

the faid goods, above the quantities fo allowed as aforefaid, ""*^"-

they fliail forfeit to the owner their wages, and alfo los. for

svery gallon of fpirituous liquors, and 103. for every pound
af tea or coffee ; and if it be in time of war, the owner may
fend them for three years to ferve on board any of his

Tiajefty's ftiips, unlefs they be old, difabled, or otherwife
jn6t. If it be in time of peace, and they fliall not pay, and
ilfo if fuch perfon difabled (hall not pay, on convidioii, one
uftice may commit them to gaol for three months, or not
efs than (ix weeks. /. 2, 3. 5.

Provided, that the juftices may mitigate the penalties

ander this aft, fo as not to remit above one moiety : and
he power of certiorari, is taken away by this a£l, as to or-

iers and proceedings of juftices under it, and all fuits and
)rofecutions under it muft be in Bx months. / 6, 7, 8.

And a printed copy of this aft (hall be put up and con-
inaed on fome confpicuous part of every Briti(h trading
^effel ; on pain of the mafter forfeiting to the owner is. a
iay for every omiffion, to be recovered by warrant under the
land and feal of one or more juftices. [But no power is

jiven to levy the fame by diftrcfs.] /. 4.

C 2 Oa
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On oath made before a juftice that any perfon is lurking,

waiting, or loitering, within five miles from the fea coaft or

any navigable river, and that there is reafon to fufpeft that

he waits with intent to be aiding in running, landing, orcar^

rying away prohibited or uncuftomed goods, the juftice may
grant his warrant to bring him before him ; and if he (hall

not give a fatisfa£tory account of himfelf and his employ-

ment, or otherwife make' it appear that he is not to be con-

cerned in or aiding in any clandeftine or unlawful bufinefs,and

is not at fuch place with fuch intent he (hall be committed

to the houfe of corre£tion, to be whipped and kept to hard

labour not exceeding one month ; and the commHTioncrs of

the cuftoms or excife (hall caufe to be paid to the informer a

reward of 20s. for each offender. 9 G. 2. c. 35. /. 18.

But if fach perfon (hall defirc time for clearing himfelf,

he (hall not be puni(hed by whipping or other corredion,

but (hall be committed to the common gaol till he (hall fo

do, or till he (ind fecurity not to be guilty of any the faid

offences. / 19.

If any perfon (hall knowingly receive or buy any run'

goods, before they (hall have been legally condemned, hs

(hall on conviiiion (after fummons) by confeflion, or oath of

one witnefs, before one juftice where the offence (hall be

committed or the offender (hall be found, forfeit 20I., half to

the informer and half to the poor ; to be levied by diftrcfs ;

for want of diftrefs, to be committed to prifon for three

months. S G. c. iS. f. 10. continued by 43 G. 3. c. 29. /.g,

to the end of the next fefhon after 29 Sept. 1809, and now
perpetual by 49 G. 3. c. 20. / 4.

And by the n G. c. 30. If any perfon (hall knowingly

harbour, keep, or conceal, or fuffer to be harboured, kept,

or concealed, any prohibited or run goods liable to pay

cuftoms or excife ; he (hall (whether he claim any property

in them or not) forfeit the fame, and treble value. Th«
price to be cftimated at the rate the bcft goods of the kind

(hall at fuch time bear in London, y^ 16, 17.

If any perfon (hall offer to fale any prohibited goods, or

which have been or are by him pretended to have been

run ; the fame, together with the package, (hall be forfeited,

and be feized by the party to whom they arc offered to fale,

or by any officer of the cuftoms or excife. Provided .thai

if the fcizure be within the bills of mortality, thcu within 24
hours, if elfcwherc within 48 hours, after feizure, they be
put into the king's warehoufe near the place of feizure •, and
if it be far from any fuch warchoufc> then in fomc exciftf

office near./. 18.

An,J
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And the perfon offering or expofing them to fale (hall alfo

forfeit treble value, yi 19.

And the faid goods, if fold, may be fcized (with the

package) from the buyer, either by the feller or any fuch

officer,
f.

20.

The buyer (hall alfo forfeit treble value. But both buyer

and feller (hall not be profecuted for the fame goods, but

whichever of them (hall be firft profecuted by the other,

the other (hall be difcharg^d ; but if profccution (hall not be

commenced in a month, the warehoufekeeper may profe-

cute. f.i\'
Which faid forfeitures fhall be recovered and mitigated as

by the laws of excife, or in the courts at Weflm'wjlcr ; half

to the king, and half to him that fhall fue. /. 39.

All porters, and others, knowingly carrying run or pro- Porter carrying

bibited goods, and who (hall be convided (A, B, C ) thereof '"° «*^-

(on appearance or default) on the oath of one witnefs, or

confeffion, before one juftice where the offence (hall be com-

mitted, or the offender found, (hall forfeit treble value, half

to the informer, and half to the poor, to be levied by dif-

trefs (D) by warrant of fuch juftice, and for want of dif-

trefs to be committed (E) 10 the houfc of corre£tion, to be

whipped and kept to hard labour not exceeding three

months. 9 G. 2. ^. 35. /. 21.

By the 8 G. c, 18. (continued, "o'tde ante.) Perfons pafling Perfom aimed

with foreign goods landed without entry, within 20 miles
^i^'^^J*';^^.

of the coaft, if they be more than five in number, or armed ber, and withia

or difguifed, or who fhall forcibly refift the officers of the 20 miles of the

cuftoms or excife in feizing run goods, fhall be deemed run- t^^^^c^^
ners of foreign goods within this ad and on convidlion,

guilty of felony, and tranfported for feven years. / 6.

But if any fuch runner (hall in two months after his of-

fence, and before convidion, difcover his accomplices, fo as

two or more be convicled : he (hall have a reward of 40I.

for every offender convicted if the value of the run goods

exceed 50!., and he (hall be acquitted. /. 7.

And any other perfon difcovering any one offender ia

three months, fo as he be convifted, (hall have in like man-
ner 40I. for every fuch offender, over and above what he

may be entitled to on account of the faid run goods, fo as

the value of the run goods exceeds 159!. /- 8.

By the 9 G. 2. c. 35. Perfons bemg two or more in com- ^^ ^^g 5,^

pany, who (hall be found paffmg within five miles from the nuinbex and

coaft, or from any navigable river, with one or more horfes, or having can and

with any cart or carriage, whereon there fhall be laden more j°niU«^ the

than fix pounds of tea, or fpirits, brandy, or other liquors coaft or navigt-

fseceding five gallons, not hnving paid the duties, and not *»'* "^«-

C 3
having
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having a permit, or any other foreign goods of above 3©!.

value, landed without entry and payment of duties, and

(hall carry any ofFenfive arms, or wear any difguife, or (hall

forcibly obllru6t or refift any oflicer of the cuftonhs or excife

in feizing or fecuring any prohibited, uncuftomed, or run

goods, or other execution of their office, (hall be deemed
runners of foreign goods, within the meaning of the faid

aft of 8 G. c. 18. although no pifoof (hall be made that fuch

goods were run, or had not been entered and paid duty; but

the proof of fuch entry and payment, and how they came
by the goods, fhail lie on fuch perfons ; and every perfon

convided of any fuch offence fliall be guilty of felony, and

tranfported for feven years. /• 13.

And all the goods fo found, and all weapons, and arms,

and all the furniture of their and every of their horfe and

horfes, cattle and carriages, and the chefts, and other pack-

age, (hall be forfeited. /. 14.

And if any officer of the cuftoms or excife fhall lofe any

limb or an eye, or be otherwife maimed or dangeroufly

wounded by any offender lait mentioned, in apprehending or

endeavouring to apprehend him, or making purfuit after

fuch offender, he fliall on the convi£lion of fuch offender

have a reward of 50I. over and above any other reward he

may be entitled to by this a61.

And if any perfon be killed in apprehending or endea-

vouring to apprehend, or in making purfuit afttr fuch

offender, his executors or adminiftrators (on certificate

under hand and ftal of the juftite of affrze for the county

where the fa6t was done, or the two next juftices of the

peace, of fuch perfon being fo killed) fliall have 50I. over

and above any other reward they may be entitled to by this

aa. / .5.

If any perfon (hall in three months after fuch laft men-
tioned offence committed, difcover to the commiffioners of

the cuftoms or excife any offender fo as he be convifted ; he
(hall have 50I. for every fuch offender over and above any
other reward he may be entitled to by any law at the time

of this aft paffed, in being. / 16.

And the commiffioners of the cuftoms and excife (hall

caufe the rewards to be paid out of the faid revenues, on
producing a certificait under the hand of the judge certify-

ing the conviaion, or on producing fuch certificate of the

perfon being killed ; and if any difpute (hall arife between
the perfons entitled to the reward, the fame (hall be adjudged

by the commiflioners. / 17.

By the jpG. 3.f. 69. If any perfons to the number
of two or more fliall be found paffing with any horfe, cart,

16 or
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or carriage, whereon (hali be laden more tlian fix pounds horfe and ar-

weight of tea, or foreign fpirituous liquors exceeding five riage, and ^-

gallons, not having paid the duty, and not having a permit ;
6«>ied.

and {hail carry any ofFenfive arms, or wear any difguife^

when pafling with fuch tea or fpirituous liquors, any officer

of the cuftoms or excife, and all other perfons a£ting in their

aid, may arreft fuch perfons, and carry them before a juftice,

who (if he fee caufe) (hall commit them to the next county

gaol, till the next general quarter feffions. And in fuch

cafe, the officer who conveys any ftich offender before the

juftice (hall enter into recognizance in 40I. to appear and

profecute. And the commiffioncrs (hall order the charges of

profecution to be paid by the receiver general of the cuftoms

and excife refpeciively. And the juftices at fuch feffions

fliall hear and determine the oflFence, and if the perfon com-
mitted be convicted, they (hall in lieu of any other puuifh-

ment by any former a£t commit him to hard labour in the

houfe of corre(ftion for a term not exceeding three years

nor lefs than one. /. 9. 11, 12.

And upon information on oath before a juHice of the Apprehendii^

peace that any perfons to the number of three or more are "^o^inauj-

or have been aflembled, to be aiding in the ciandeftine run- ^
"*

ning, landing, or carrying away prohibited and uncuftomed

goods, or to refcue them after feizure, and armed with fire

arms or other offenfive weapons, he (hall grant his warrant

to the conftables and other peace officers, requiring them to

take to their affiftance as many as may be thought neceflary

for apprehending fuch perfons ; and he may, if on exami*

nation he find caufe, commit them to the next county gaol,

there to remain without bail or mainprize, until they h&
difcharged by due courfe of law ; and fuch perfons, on
convidiion of their being afTembled and armed as aforefdid,

ffiall be adjudged guilty of felony, and tranfportcd for fcven

years. 9 G. 2. c. 35. /. 10.

The apprehender of every fuch perfon convi£led (hall have

for every fuch offisnder convicted a reward of 50I. immediately

after convi£lion and demand made, tendering a certificate

under the hand of the judge certifying the convidiion, and that

he was taken by the perfon claiming the reward. /. 11.

If any perfon (hall lofe a limb, or an eye, or be maimed, Peribns maimed

or dangeroufly wounded in apprehending or endeavouring to [2^^^"''^°*^'°*

apprehend or in purfuing fuch offender, he fliall on fuch

conviftion have a reward of 50I. over and above any other

reward that he fhall be entitled to by this a£l. Id.

If any perfon (hall be killed in takine or endeavouring to Perf'^ns killed

take, or in purfuing fuch offender j his executors or admini- them.

flrators (on certificate under the hand aod feal of the juftice

€4 of
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of sffize for the counfy where the faft was done, or of the

two next juftices of the peace, of fuch perfon being fo

killed) (hall have a reward of 50I. over and above any other

rew.ird they may be entitled to by this a£t. Id.

And if any offender fliall in three months after his

offence, and before his conviction, difcover two or more ac-

complices to the commilTioners of the cuftoms or excife, fo

as two jit leafl may be convi£tecJ, he fliall have 5CI. for every

perfon fo convidcd ; and be difcharged of his offence. /. 12.

The faid rewards to be p-aid as in the laft feftion.

By the 19 G.2. f. 34. If any perfons, to the number of

three or more, armed with fire arms or other offenfive

weapons, fh^ill be affembled in order to affift in the illegal

exportation of goods prohibited to be exported, or in run-

ning, landinjTj or carrying away prohibited or uncullomed
goods, or goods liable to pay duties which have not been

paid or fecured, or in relanding goods after drawback, or in

refcuing the fame after feizure, or in refcuing any perfon

apprehended for any offence made felony by any a£l relat-

ing to the cuftoms or excife, or in preventing his being ap-

prehended; or if any perfon fhall have his face blacked, or wear
any cUfguife, when paffing with furh goods ; or fliall forcibly

hinder or affault any revenue officer in feizing or fecuring fuch

goods, or fnall maim or dangeroully wound any fuch officer

attempting to go on board any vcfTel within the limits of any
part of this kingdom, or (hoot at, maim, or dangeroufly

wound him when on board, and in due execution of his duty ;

he fhall be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy. /. i.

See 52 G. 3. c. 143. at the end of fed, 3.

And perfons charged with any the faid offences before a

juflice of the peace, by information on oath of one or more
credible perfons by him or them to be fubfcribed, the juflice

fhall forthwith certify the fame under his hand and feal, and
return the information to one of the fecretaries of ftate, who
fhall lav the fame before the king in council, who may there-

on make bis ord<:r, commanding the offender to funender in

40 days after the lirll publication thereof in the gazette to

the lord chief juflice or any other of the juftices of the

King's Bench or to fomf; juftlce of the peace, who (liall upon
fuch offender furrendering himfelf commit him to gaol, to

anfwer the charge againft him according to due courfe of

law; which order the clerks of the privy council (hall c«ufe

to be forthwith publifhcd in the two fuccefTive gazettes, and
to be tranfinitted to the fheriff of the county where the of-

fence was committed; who fhall in 14 days caufe the fame
to be procLiimed between ten in the morning and two in the

afternoon in the market places^ on the market days of two
narke*
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market towns in the fame county, ne^r the place where the

oiFence was committed; and a copy of the order, (hall be

affixed on fome public place in the fald towns : And if fuch

offender fliall not furrender puifuant to fuch order, or if he

(hall efcape after furrender, he (hall from the day appointed

for bis furrender be taken to be convicted and attainted of

felony without benefit of clergy, f. 1. 24 G. 3. c.\i. fejf. 2.

f,l^. See 52 G. 3. f. 143. Fo/iy end of ii. Ill,

And if any perfon after the tmie appointed for furrender

ihall knowingly harbour, receive, conceal, aid, abet, or fuc-

cour fuch offender, he (hall, on profecution within one year

and conviction thereof, be guilty of felony, and tranfported for

feven years. 190.2.^.34/3. 24 G. 3. c. 47.7^ 2. /i 13.

And every perfon who (hall take, or difcovcr fo that he Rewards for ap-

may be taken, any perfon fo advertifed and not furtendcring, prehendiiig.

and caufe him to be brought before a judge of the King's

Bench or juftice of the peace for London or MiddUfex (who
(hsll commit him to Newgatey) (hall receive 500I. for every

fuch perfon fo apprehended, in one month after execution

awarded, from the commiflioners of the cudoms or cxcife

refpe<Slively : And if any offender, againft whom no fuch

order of council fliall have been made, (hall himfelf fo dif-

cover or apprehend any other againlt whom an order hath

been made \ he (hall be acquitted of all fuch his own
offences for which no profecution is then commenced, and
(hall alfo have his (liare of the reward: And if any perfon

(hall lofe a limb or an eye, or be otherwifc grievoufly

maimed or wounded in apprehending or purfuing fuch of'

fender, he (hall receive 50I. over and above fuch other

reward as he may have as apprehender by this act : And if

any perfon (hall be killed in apprehending or purfuing, his

executors or adminiftrators (hall receive lool. 19 G. 2.

f.34./. 10.

Nothing herein (hall prevent miniilers of juftice from
taking fuch offender by the ordinary courfc of law j but if

he (hall be taken before the expiration of the time limited

for his furrender, no further proceedings (hall be had upon
the order made in council, but the offender (hall be brought

to trial by courfe of law. /. 4. 24 G. 3. c.^'i.ftJJ'. 2./ 14.

And if any offender, before fuch order for his furrender,

(liull difcover two or more accomplices fo as they be con-

victed, he (liall receive 50I. for each, and be discharged of

all fuch his own offences, for which no profecution (ball be

then commenced. 19 G. 2. c. 34./ 1 1.

In the cafe of John Harvey^ E. 20 G. 2. The attorney-

general, fuggefling the feveral particuJars to have been com-
plied with as in this ad fpecified, prayed that execution

might
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might be awarded according to the faid a£l. The defend-

ant traverfed all the h€ts contained in the fuggeftion. On
which, at another day, the attorney-general went into the

proof of the feveral ifTues.—The feveral fa£ls touching the

laying the information before the juftice (Mr. Burdus)

againft the priioner and others ; his certifying it in due

manner to the duke of Newcajlle^ fecretary of (late j the

duke's laying it before the king in council ; the order of

council (which was produced under the feal of the council)

requiring the prifoner and others to furrender within 40
days after publication in the London Gazette ; the tranfmit-

ting this order to the printer of the Gazette; the publication

of it in due time in two fucceffive Gazettes; and thetranf-

mitting it to the (herifFof the county of Suffolk^ in order to

its being proclaimed and publiflied as the a6t direfteth,

—

were well proved. Then the under- (heriff of Suffolk and
other witnefles were called to prove the proclaiming and
fixing up the order in two market towns near Benacre, the

place where the faft is charged in the information taken by
Mr. Burdus to have been committed : And it appeared on
their evidence that it was proclaimed and fixed up at

Ipfwich, which is 30 miles from Benacre ; at Hadle'tgh^

which is 42 miles from Benacre ; and at Lowejioffe^ which
is 5 miles from Benacre ; and at no other places : and that

there are five or fix market towns nearer to Benacre than

Ipfwich ; particularly Southnvold 5, and Beccles 8 miles.

—

Mr. Ford, afligned counfel for the prifoner, infifted that the

zGt had not been complied with. ~ The a£t indeed doth not

fay that it (hall be in the next market towns, but ftill it

muft be in the market towns near the place. And the dif-

tance of 30 miles cannot with any propriety be called near,

when it appeareth that there are at leafi three market towns
within a third part of that diftance.—And of this opinion

was the court. This, they faid, is a very penal law. And
it would be of dangerous confequence to give the flierifF a

greater latitude than the legiflature intended to give him.

Some latitude it did intend to give, and therefore did not

confine him to the next market towns, becaufe that would
have rendered the execution of the a£l difficult, and fubjeft

to great niceties. But the law did not intend to leave the

matter wholly to the difcretion of the (herifF, and therefore

it requireth that it be done in the market towns near the

place. This word is plainly reftridlive of the ftierifF's power.
It is a guide to his difcretion in the execution of the a£l.

And what doth it mean .? Not furely the moft remote town ;

nor doth it mean a town comparatively remote, as it is plain

from the evidence Hadleigh ahd Ipfwicb arc.——On the

whole,



w-ole, the coart, wirhoot fummoning op the CTidence, di-

rcftcd the jury to find for the king on ail the iffues, except

thofe which regarded the proclamations in the market towns

near Benacre ; and on thofe to find for the prifaner, which
they did. And then the coart ordered the attorney-general

to take nothing bv his prayer ; and that the prifoner fhocild

be remandfd to Nnv^ate^ m order to aafwer for the original

offence he flood charged with in the information taken by

Mr. BurJus, if the attorney-general (hould think fit to indi^

him for it. Fofi. 5 1

.

Naff : TTiis a£l of the 19 G. 2. c. 34. was at firft but

temporary; and it having been doobted {^ Black. I55>}

whether this part relating to the furrcnder upon proclamation

were not expired, bccaufe the fereral a£ls which had con-

tinued the fame from time to time did not continue the

whole, but only fo much thereof as related to the punijbmemt

of the offenders, and not to the extraordinary method of ap-

prehending or cauGng them to furrendcr ; therefore it was
declared and enaded by the 19 G. 3. c. 69. that all and

every the orders and diredions relative to the fomnder,
proclaimicg, apprehending, harbouring, and punifiiing ol«

fenders were continued and re-enaded by the faid feveral

a£l5 of continuance, and might be lawfuilj exercifed and
ufcd according!*, f. 23.

And by the 28 G. 3. c. 23. fo much of the faid act <jf

19 G. 2. c. 3 |. (as relates to the further puniihment of pcr-

fons going armed, in defiance of the laws of curtonis or

excife, &c.) is further continued till 29th Ztpt. 17951 and,

by the 43 G. :?. c. 157, made perpetual.

Offences relating to the cuftoms or excife, made felony Fekniet^be
by any ac) of partiamenr, may be tried in any county ; but tried in vy
the attainder (hall work no corruption of blood, lofs of "'"'f*

dower, or forfeiture of lands. 19 G. 2. c. 34. f. 5. 43 G. 3-

r. 157./.2.
If any perfons, to the number of three or more, PaniOurcm tat

armed with fire arms or other offenfivc weapons, fliall «ffiftingwiih

hereafter within Great Britain, or within the limiw of ^J'^^^^J^^
any pert, harbour, or creek thereof, or within the ^e (^ ^ wool or other

Man^ or within the limits of any port, harbour, or creek 8«»«*» «« ^f-

thereof, be affembled in order to be aiding and aififling ia ^"^
the illegal exportation of wool or other goods prohibited to

be exported ; or in the carrying of wool or other fuch

goods in order to fuch exportation ; or in the illegal run-

ning, landing, or carrying away prohibited or uncutlomed
goods, or goods liable to pay any duties which (ball not

have been paid or fecUred; or in the illegal relanding of any

goods whatfoerer^ which Ihall have been (hipped or exported

mpoa
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upon debenture or certificate, or from any warehoufe

wherein fuch wool or other goods (hall have been depofited

ujjHer any a6t of parliament for the fecuring the home con-

fumption duties thereon ; or in refcuing or taking away any

fuch wool or other goods as aforefaid after feizure from any

officer of the cufioms or excife, or other officer authorized

to feize the fame, or other perfon employed by him or

affifting him, or from the placfe where the fame (hall have

been lodged by him ; or in refcuing any perfon who fiiall

have been apprehended for any of the offences made felony

by any zO: relating to the revenues of cufloms or excife of

Great Britain^ or in preventing the apprehending any perfon

who fhall have been guilty of any fuch offence ; or in cafe

any perfons, to the number of three or more, fo armed as

aforefaid, (hall hereafter within Great Britain, or within

the limits of any port, harbour, or creek thereof, or within

the I/Ie of Mafif or within the limits of any port, harbour,

or creek thereof, be fo aiding or affifling ; or if any perfon

(hall malicioufly fihoot at or upon any fliip, veffel, or boat

belonging to his majcfty's navy, or in the fervice of the

cufloms or excife, within the limits of any port, harbour,

or creek of Great Britain ^ or within the I/Je of Man^ or

within the limits of any port, harbour, or creek thereof, or

in any port of the Britifb or IriJIt channels, or on the high

feas within one hundred leagues of the coafl of Great Britain

or Ireland : or if any perfon (hall, either on fhore or on the

water, within the limits laft aforefaid, malicioufly flioot at,

maim, or dangeroufly wound, any officer or oiEcers of his

majefly's army, navy, maiines, militia, or volunteers, or

any other his majefly's military or naval forces, or of the

culloms or excife, or any other perfon or perfons aiding or

affifling any fuch officer or officers when ading in the due
execution of his or their duty under any of the powers,

authorities, or provifions of any adl relating to the revenues

of cufloms or excife of Great Britain, or of any a£f for the

prevention of fmuggling; every perfon fo offending, and
every perfon aiding, abetting, or affifling therein, (hall,

being thereof convidled, be adjudged guilty of felony, and
(hall fufFer death as a felon, without benefit of clergy ; and

every fuch offence which fhall be committed within any

port, harbour, creek, haven, or roadftead, of Guernfey^

Jerfey, Alderney, Sari, or Alan refpe£lively, the fame may
and (hall be enquired of, tried, and determined, in the faid

iflands refpt6lively ; and every fuch offence committed elfe-»

where out of the united kingdom may and fliall be enquired

of, tried, and determined, in any county of the united

kingdom j and every fuch ofience committed within England,

Scotland,
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Scotland^ or Ireland refpe£lively, may and (hall be enquired

of, trhfi, and determined, within fuch part of the faid

united kingdom in which fuch offence (hall have been re-

fpeflively committed, but in any county or (hire of fuch

part of the faid united kingdom, in fuch manner and form

as if the offence had been committed in the county or (hire

in which the fame (hall be enquired of, tried, and deter-

mined. 52 G. 3. r. T43,yi 1 1.

If any perlon (liall be charged by information on Proceedings i«

oath before any juftice of the peace, or other perfon caies of (hootinj

competent to take fuch information in any part of the
"''''" *'

united kingdom, with being guihy of fo affembUng, aiding,

or alfjfting, or of fo malicioufly (hooting, maiming, or

wounding as afcrefaid, within the limits herein-beforc

refpei^ively fpecified, in any cafe wherein any fuch officer

as aforefaid, or any perfon aiding or affifting any fuch

officer in the execution of his duty as aforefaid, (hall have

been killed, fuch information (hall be forthwith certified by
the juftice or other perfon taking the fame under his hand
and feal, to one of his majtfty's principal fccrctaries of

(late, wiio (hall forthwith lay the fame before his majefty

in his privy council j and his majefty may thereupon, if he
(hall fo think fit, by his order in council, require and com-
mand ihe perfon fo charged with fuch o(fence, that he do,

within the fpacc of (ixty days, or fuch longer time as to his

majefty (hall fecm fit, after the publication of fuch order ia

the London Gazette^ furrender himfelf to the lord chief juf-

tice, or any other juftice of the King's Bench, or to any
juftice of the peace, or other perfon competent to take fuch

furrender as in fuch order (hall be fpecified ; and may fur-

ther order and require fuch order to be proclaimed by the

(heriff of the county where the offence (hall have been com-
mitted, if committed within any county of the united

kingdom, and if not committed within any fuch county,

then by the fheriff of any county near to the place wherein

the offence (hall have been committed ; and the clerks of

his majefty's privy council (hall caufe fuch order to be
forthwith printed and publi(hed in the London Gazette^ and
fuch publication to be repeated once in every week after

fuch firft publication, until the expiration of the faid fixty

days, or fuch other time as (hall be appointed by fuch order

for the furrender of fuch offender, and (liall alfo caufe a
copy of fuch order, attef^ed by the fignature of one of the

faid clerks, to be tranfmitted to the (heriff of the county
fpecified in fuch order, who (hall, within fourteen days
after the receipt of fuch copy, caufe the fame to be pro-
claimed between the hours of ten in the 'morning and two

in
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in the afternoon, in the refpeQive market places, upon the

refpe£live market days of two market towns, in the fame

county, if there fhall be two fuch towns j and if there (hall

be only one fuch town, then in fuch town, and in fome

other place of general refort within fuch county, and (hall

alfo caufc a true copy of fuch copy of fuch order to be

affixed upon fome public place in each of fuch market

towns or other place where fuch proclamation (hall be

made ; and if the perfon charged with fuch offence as afore-

faid, (hall furrender himfelf accordino; to fuch order, the

juftice or other perfon to whom he fhall fo furrender, (hall

commit him to fome gaol or prifon wilhin the limits of his

jurifdidion, to be there dealt with according to law j but if

fuch perfon fo charged and proclaimed as aforefaid, fhall

not fo furrender himfelf within the time limited in fuch

order, or fhall after furrender and before trial for fuch of-

fence efcape from juftice, fuch perfon fhall, from the day

appointed for fuch furrender, be adjudged to be a perfon

attainted of felony, and fhall fufFer death as a felon, without

benefit of clergy, if the offence (hall be charged to have

been committed in England^ or within the limits of any

port, harbour, or creek in England or Irelandf or within

one hundred leagues of the coafl thereof ; and it fhall be

lawful for the court of King's Bench, or the juflices of

oyer or general gaol delivery, or great fcfTions for the county

or place where fuch offender (hall be, to award execution

ag^inft fuch offender, in fuch manner as if he had been

conviiSted and attainted in the fard court of King's Bench,

or before fuch juftices of oyer and terminer, or general

gaol delivery or great feffions refpeftivelyj and if the offence

fliall be charged to have been committed in Scotland^ or

within any port or harbour, or creek thereof, or within

one hundred leagues of the coafts thereof, fuch offender

(hall in the like cafe be adjudged, deemed, and taken to be

convidled of a capital crime, and (hall fuffer the pain of

death, and confifcation of moveables, as in the cafe of a

perfon found guilty of a capital crime and under fentence for

the fame ; and it (hall be lawful for the court of jufticlary,

or the lords of jufliciary in their circuits in ScotJand, to

award execution againft fuch offender, in fuch manner as if

he had been found guilty and condemned in the faid courts of

jufliciary or circuit courts refpedlively. 52 G. 3. c. 143./. 12.

Obftmaing of-
^^ ^"7 P^rfon (hall affault or obftrudl any officer of the

ficers in feiiing cuftoms or cxcife in felzing uncuftomed or prohibited goods

;

prohibited goods, or fliall refcue or caufe to be refcued, or attempt the fame ;

or, after feizure, (hall deflroy or damage any cafks, vefTcls,

boxes; or package wherein the (ame (hall be contained ; fuch

officers,
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officers, and all perfons a<fling in their aid, may arreft the

offender, and fortliwith carry him before a jufticc near to

the place where the offence fhall be committed •, and the juf-

ticc (hall, if he fee caufe, commit him till the next general

quarter fcffions, where if he fhall be conviSed, he fhall in

lieu of any other punifhment under any other a£l for the

fame offence, be committed to the houfe of correction to

hard labour, for a term not exceeding three years, nor lefs

than one. 19 G. 3. c. 69. / 10, 1 2.

And if any officer of the navy, cuftoms, or excife fhall be in the execution

hindered, oppofcd, obftruded, or affaulted in the due execu- of their office,

tion of his office [or other perfon adding in his aid or affifl-

ance, 34 G. 3. f. 50./ 5.] by any perfon whatfoever ; the

offender and all perfons a£ling in his aid fhall be carried be-

fore a neighbouring juftice, who may commit him to gaol

until the next general gaol delivery, or until delivered by due

courfe of law ; and in cafe an indictment fhall be found

againfl. him or them, he or they fhall plead thereto, without

havingtimeto plead thereto, as is ufual incafesofmifdemeanor;

and upon convi£lion, fhall be fentenced to hard labour on
the river Thamest or other navigable river for any term not

exceeding three years, according to provifions of 19 G. 3.

(, 74,, or fuch court may order commitment to the common
gaol or houfe of corrc£lion for a term not exceeding three

years. But if the offence fall within the provifions of 19
G. 3. c, 6^.y fuch juflice may commit fuch offender to gaol

until the next quarter feffions, to be tried and punifhed as by

that ad diredled. 24 G. 3. c./^'].fejf. 1. f, 15, 16.

By 26 G. 3. f. 77. Whenever any perfon fhall be when a warrant

charged with affaulting or obflruding any officer of the cuf- may be granted

toms or excife in the execution of his office, or perfon ading ''X ?, Jji^*
"^

in his aid ; or with refcuing or attempting to refcue by force

uncuftomed or prohibited goods after feizure •, or of any of-

fences refpefting quarantine ; and the fame fhall be made
appear to any juflice of the King's Bench by affidavit or by
certificate of an indidment or information filed againft fuch

perfon in the faid court, for fuch offence ; he may by war-
rant caufe fuch perfon to be brought before him or fom«
other judge of the faid court, or before one juflice of the

peace, in order to be bound with two fureties in fuch fum as

the faid warrant fhall exprefs, to appear in the faid court at

the time mentioned in fuch warrant to anfwer all and fingular

the indi£lments or informations for the faid offences ; and for

want of fuch fureties, fuch judge or juftice may commit fuch

perfon to the common gaol until he fhall have become boun4
or be difcharged by order of fuch court, in term time, or by
one of the judges of the f^id court ia v4Cation \ and the rer

cogni-
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cognizance (hall be returned and filed in the faid court, and

fliall continue in force until fuch perfon be acquitted, or re-

ceive judgment, unlefs fooner ordered by the faid court to

be difcharged. /• iS-

Ba». And if any perfon {hall by this a£l be arrcfted and taken

before a juflice for what is by this aft deemed a mifJemeanorf

fuch perfon (hall not be admitted to bail, unlefs he enter

into recognizance with two Tufficient fureties, himfclf in

2ool. and fuch fureties in icol. each, to appear .'it the next

general gaol delivery, for the county for which the juftice

before whom he fhall be brought (hall aft, and anfwer to

any indiftment which may be found at fuch court againlt

him for fuch mifdemeanor, which recognizance ftiall be

forthwith tranfmitted to the clerk of affize. 24 G. 3. c. 47.

/ef.2.f.ig.

Jurirdiaion to
By 49 G. 3. r. 65. it is enafted that any two juftices for

juftices for fines any county, riding, divifion, city, or liberty, wherein the
incurred againft ofFence fliall arife, or wherein the offender (hall be found,

to'thTcuftoms!^ "^*'y ^^^^ ^"^ determine all profecutions for penalties in-

curred by any offence againft any aft now or hereafter to be

made relating to the revenue of cuftoms ; and upon infor-

mation exhibited before them for the recovery of any fuch

penalties, fummon the party accufed, and upon appearance

or default proceed to the examination of the faft, and upon
due proof thereof, either upon confeffion or upon the oath

of one witnefs (which oath the faid juftices are thereby em-
* powered to adminifter) convift the offender in the faid pe-

nalties, and in cafe of non-paym6nt they may caufe the fame

by warrant of diftrefs and falc under their hands and feals to

be levied upon the goods and chattels of the faid offender,

and in default of fufficient diftrefs commit to any of His

Majefty's gaols in the county wherein the offence (hall have

arifen, or wherein the offender (hall have been found, for

the fpace of fix months, or until the faid penalty (hall be paid.

Not to apply to By/ 2. Nothing in this aft fliall empower the faid juf-
fces beyond iol.

^j^^^ ^^ j^^^^ ^^ determine any profecution for fuch penalties

as aforefaid, in any cafe wherein the fame (hall in the whole

exceed the fum of 50I. unlefs they (hall be fo empowered

by any other aft or afts of parliament now or hereafter to bo

made.
Summons left at ^nj \^y ji ^^ Whcrcas doubts have arifen in proceedings

ficiipt"
^^ ^"^'

before jullices of the peace for penalties or forfeitures in-

curred by offences againft the laws relating to the revenue

of cuftoms, where fuch juftices have iffued out fummoni
for the appearance of the party againft whom fuch proceed-

ings have been inftituted, which fummons hath been left at

the houfc or ufual place of refidcncc of fuch party, whether

8 the
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the fame fhould be deemed fufficient and as legs' and effec-

tual a notice as if the fame had been perfonally ferved upon

fuch party ; for the removal of fuch doubts it is declared

and ena£led,that in all proceedings before any juftices of the

peace for any fine, penalty, or forfeiture incurred under any

a£ls in force or thereafter to be made relating to the faid re-

venue, every fuch fummons fo left as aforefaid and directed

to fuch party by his right or aiTumed name, (hall be (except

where particular provlfions are or (hall be made for fummon-
ing offenders, or for condemning feizures made from per-

fons unknown) deemed to be as fufficienc t fummons, and

as rtTe£lual a notice as if perfonally ferved, and as if the

fame were dire£led to fuch party by his proper name.

And by/. 4. Where any party (hall be convifted before Po-*-erofmiti;«-

any two jul^lces of the peace, in any penalty incurred by t'""-

any offence a^ainft any atl relating to t'le faid revenue,

wherein no power of mitigation fliall be given to the fiidjuf-

tices, or where it (h til be given not fpecifically by the fame

a6l or a£ls, but only by reference to fome other law or laws,

it fliall be lawful for the faid juftices, in cafes where upon
conGderation they (hall deem it expedient, to mitigate the

faid penalty to not lefs than one-half of the amount of the

penalty in which the offender has been conviaed.

And by/. 5. Where any fuch offender (hall have been imprifcmment

committed to any fuch gaol for default of fuch diftrefs, and "pired.to dear

(hall there remain until the expiration of the period for which *^°'" "**"

he (lull have been committed, he (hall be wholly difcharged

from the payment of fuch penalty in refpefl whereof fuch

warrant hath been ifTued, as if the full penalty had been

paid by the faid offender immediately upon his conviction.

And by f. 6. no information or proceeding for any fine. Limiting the

penalty or forfeiture incurred by any offence againft any aft time for lavinj

now or hereafter to be made, relating to the faid revenue,

(hall be exhibited or inllituted before any juftice or juftices

after the expiration of fix months from the time of the of-

fence whereby fuch fine, &c. hath been incurred.

[The fucceeding feci ions of this ait relating to the port

of London are omittted here.]

If any perfon paffing in a public and avowed manner with Officers miy op-

prohibited and uncuflomed good's, and armed with piftols, ^'^ ^"^^^ *"^

guns, cutlafl'es, or oiher offenfive weapons, fhall molell or

refill the officers of the cuftoms or excife, endeavouring to

fearch for, or feizc the fame, by beating, maiming, or

woundmg them, or any perfon aflifting them ; they may
oppofe force to force ; and if any perfon fo molefting or re-

filling the officers be wounded, maimed, or killed, fuch of-

ficers and their affillants may plead the general iflue, and
give this ad and the fpecial matter in evidence ; and all

Vol.11. D juftices
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juflices of the peace and others, before whom they (hall be

brought for fuch wounding, Sic.f_ (hall admit them to bail.

9G.2. c.25'/-35'

By the 13 £5" 14 C.2. c. II. "Where any officer or officers

of the cuftoms (hall be, by any perfqn armed with a club or

any manner of weapon, forcibly hindered, affironted, abufed,

beaten, or wounded to the hazard of their lives, either on
board any fliip, or on the land or water, in due execution 06

their office ; every perfon fo abufing any fuch officer or his

deputy, or fuch as (liall a£l; in his aid or affiflance, (hall by

the next juftice or other magiftrate be committed to prifoa

to the next quarter feffions ; and the faid feffions fhr.ll pu-

ni(h him by (ine, not exceeding lool., and the offender remain

in prifon till he be difcharged by order of the exchequer,

both of the fine and of the imprifonment, or difcover the

perfon that fet him on work. /., 6.

And by the 6 C. c. 2 1. If any officer of the cuftoms be
forcibly hindered, wounded, or beaten in the due execution

of his office by any perfons armed with any manner of-

weapon, tumultuoufly afTembled by day or night, to the

number of eight or more, the offenders and thufe aiding

therein (hall be tranfported for any term not exceeding feven

years. / 34.3?-
But if any offender (hall in two months after his offence,

and before conviction, difcover two or more of his accom-
plices fo as two at lead be convi£led, he (hall have /\o\. re-

ward for each convidled, and bq acquitted of his own of-

fence, f. 36.

And if any other perfon fhall in three months difcover any

offender or offenders fo as to be convicted, he fhall have 40I.

for each convicled, over and above any other reward on ac-

count of the run goods, y. 37.
The fame to be paid by the receiver-general, or cadiier of

the cuftoms, on producing the judge's certificate. /. 38.

And by the 9 G. 2. c. 35. more generally it is enafled

that if any officer of the cuftoms or excife, being on board

any fhip, boat or veffel, be forcibly hindered, wounded or

beaten in execution of his office, either in the day or night ;

the offender and thofe afting in his aid fliall be tranfported

for feven years, f. 28.

By the 19 G. 2. f. 34. / <^. If any revenue officer or

other perfon employed in fcizing any goods forfeited for be-

ing prohibited or uncuftomed, or for not having paid or fe-

cured duty, or by virtue of any law to prevent the exporta-

tion of goods, or in endeavouring to apprehend offenders

againft this a£t, (hall be beaten, wounded, maimed or killed

by any offender againft this a£l, or the goods fo feizcd be

refcued \ the inhabitants of the rape, lathe, or hundred, (hall

anfwer
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anfwer the damages fuftained by fuch officer or pcrfon, and

alfo pay icol. to the execurors cr adminlllrators of fuch

perfon fo killfd, fo as the fum to be recovered for fuch beat-

ing, wounding, or maiming exceed not 40I., nor for the lofs

of goods 200I. ag^inft ihe faid inhabit ints, to be recovered

and levied as in cafes of robbery by the 8 G. 2. c. 16.

But no p?rfon fliall recover damages for fuch beating,

wounding, maiming, or lofs of goods, unlefi'he caufe notice

to be given in four days to two inhabitants of fome town,

village or hamlet near to the place where fuch fact fhall

have been commlftcd, and in eight days make oath before a

jullice whether he do know any of the perfons concerned j

and if he de. lare that he did, he fhall be bound over to pro-

fccute •, and unlefs, befidcs the fiid notice and recognizance,

be give fuch notice and enter into fuch recognizances, as

perfons robbed are by the 8 G. 2. c. 16. diretled to give.

Id, f. 7.

Where the offender (hall be convicltd in fix months, the

rape, &c. fhall not be liable, f. 8.

The aQion ag^inft the rape, &c. mud be commenced
within a year. f. 9.

If any officer of the cuftoms or excife fhall not ufe liis beft Penalty on offi-

endcavours to feize any tea, coffee or foreign fpirituous li-
^^"dutv.**"^

quors liable to forfeiture, or to flop, detain and carry before

one or more jultices any perfon whom he is authorized to

ftop ; in fuch cafe one jullice rcfiding near to the place where

fuch officer fhall make default, on complaint thereof made
to him within three months after fuch default, may examine

into the truth of fuch complaint upon oath, and if it (hall

appear to the faid juftice that there is reafonible ground for

the complaint, he fhall tranfmit the fjid complaint, together

with the examinations taken before liim thereon, unto the

commilfioners of the cultoms or excife refpeclively ; who
fhall, by fuch ways and means as to them fhall fceni meet,

examine into the truth of the complaint. And in cafe they

think fit on the ground thereof to difmifs the officer from

his majcfty's fcrvice, he fhall be incapable of executing any

office in the cuftoms or excife for the future. Pro- '
.

vided that no perfon (hall be compelled to go above five

miles from his ufual place of abode to be examined before

any juftice, upon any complaint to be made to him as afore-

.faid. 19 G. 3. f. 69. / 32. #

And here it may be proper to take notice of a general Power cf th«

claufe in the ftatute of 8 G. c. 18. which brings the cogni- J"ft=ce5 in reco-

zance of many forfeitures under the juniv^itticn or tnejui-

tices of the peace, and confrquently enl-rges confiderably

this title relating to the cuftoms j (to wit), in regard that

the keeping and maintaining the horiss feized from the time

D 2 of
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of the feizure to the time of condemnation in the court of

exchequer is very chargeable, and the charge of condemninf;

fuch VeflTels, boats and hoifes is very great ; therefore it is

enabled that all feizures of veffels or boats of 15 tons or

under, by virtue of any a£l relating to the cujloms^ for car-

rying uncuftomed or prohibited goods, or for relanding de-

benture goods ; and all feizures of horfeS or other cattle or

carriages ufed for removing or carrying fuch goods may be

heard and determined by two juftices in fuch manner as is

appointed by the a£t of ()G. c. 21. /. 20. except as therein

excepted ; that is to fay, All fuch feizures may in a fummary
way be determined by two juftices of the peace refiding near

the place where the feizure is made (being ou- of the limits

of the chief cxcife office in London) ; who fhall fummon
the party accufcd, and on appearance or default proceed and

give judgment, and ifTue warrants for fale of fuch as fhall be

by them condemned, whofe judgment fhall not be liable to

any appeal or certiorari. 8 G. c>iS> /.i6. continued; vide

ante, 49 G. 3. f. 65.

By 24 G. 3. f. 47. fef. 2. All feizures of horfes, cattle,

carts, waggons, boats and carriages whatfoever for being

ufed in the removing, carriage or conveyance of any goods,

or for any other caufe of forfeiture contrary to this or any
other adl relating to or for preventing frauds in the revenue

of the ( uftoms, fhall and may be heard and determined by
two neighbouring juftices, in fuch manner and under the

like rules as the feizure of any horfe, cattle or carriage liable

to forfeiiure for being ufed in removing, carrying or convey-

ing of any prohibited or run goods by virtue of any adl of
parliament. And fuch judgment ftiall be final, and not lia-

ble to any appeal, or any writ of certiorari, f. 30.

And by the 9 G. 2. c. 35. In trials of feizures, the juftices

fhall proceed to the merits of the caufe, without inquiring

into the fail, form, or manner of feizure. /. 34.
If any queftion fhall arife, whether any pcrfon be »n officer

of the tuftoms, proof ftiall be admitted that fuch perfon waS
reputed to be and had ;4<Sl:ed in fuch office, and at the time

when the matter in controverfy was done, without proving

or producing the commiffion. 1 1 G. c. 30. f. 32.

If any difputc fliall ariff, whether the cuftoms have been

paid, the proof ftiall lie on the owner or claimcr, and not oa
the ofiiccr. 12 G. c. 28.

f,
8.

In cafe of any goods whatfoever, or any fliips, veflels,

boats, horfts, cattle or carriages being fcized as forfeited by
virtue of any law relating to tlie cuftoms, the commiffioncrg

on evidetice given to their fatisfadlion that the forfeiture

arofe without any intention of fraud in the proprietor, may
rcftore the fam? in fuch manner and ou iwdx tormg a« they

14 ikall
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fhail diredl ; and if fuch proprietor (hall comply with rfie

terms fo prcfcribed, the officer who feized the fame fiiall not

proceed for the condemnation thereof ; but if he flisll not

comply with the terms prefcribed, fuch officer (hall be at

liberty to proceed for condemnation of fuch goods, l^c. But

fuch owner accepting fuch terms fhall not be entitled to any

damages, or to m^int:)in any adion on account of fuch fei-

zure. 27 G. T,. c. 32. / 15.

By the 51 G. 3. f.96. reciting that by the 27 G. 3. c. 32. the

commiffionersol thecufloms areauthorized to diredl, under the

circum(tancfs and on the terms therein mentioned, any goods

or commodities whatever, or any fhijw, veffels, boats, horfes,

cattle or carriages which (hall have been feized as forfeited in

purfuanccof any aifls relating to the revenue of cuftoms, to be

reitored to the proprietors : And that whereas doubts have

arifen whether the powers fo vefted in them extend to au-

thorize the delivery of goods and commodities, fhips, i^c. i^c.

that may have been fsized as forfeitrd by any officer of the

cudoms, or other perfon duly authorized to make fuch fci-

zures in purfuance of any other a£l of parliament; it is en-

abled, that all the powers vtfted in the commiffioners of the Powers vefted ia

cufloms by the faid 27 G. 3. c. 32. by virtue of which the the commiffitjn-

commiffioners of the cuftoms arc authorized to direft any "sof'hecui-

1 I- •
1 n fJ c_» r • J to'"s by recited

goods or commodities whatever, or any Ihips, (Sc. IS^c. Icized aa for reftorinj

as forfeited by virtue of any a£ts relating to the cuftoms, to goods ard vei'-

be reftored to the proprietors, on the proof and on the terms f^'*' f"*^' 'K*' .

I12VC been leizCu
and conditions in the faid a£l mentioned, (hall extend to to the owners,

authorize the commiffioners of the cuftoms in England to under certain

order any goods or commodities whatever, or any (hips, t^c.
circumftances.to

that (hall have been or (hall be feized as forfeited either by fjizures under

any officer of the cuftoms, 01 by any other perfon whatfo- any other ad,

ever by virtue of any aa made for the proteOion of trade,
v^°vided the for^

, I r r 1
• .• r feiture arofe

the bencnt or commerce, or the encouraging and increahng uUhout any de-

of (hipping and navigation, or by virtue and in purfuanccof fignof fraud.&w

any other a£l in any refpe£l relating to the cuftoms, to be

reftored to the proprietor, whether fuch goods, ^c. (hall have

been feized as forfeited in Great Britain or on the high feas,

or in any other of his majefty's dominions, colonies, fettle-

ments or plantations, in cafe evidence (hail be given to the

fatisfacSfion of the faid commiffioners, according to their re-

fpeclive jurifdicSlions, that the forfeiture arofe without any

defign or fraud in the proprietor of fuch goods, iffc. ^c. j

and alfo, in cafe the feizure (hall hdve been made by any fuch

officer or other perfon in any of his majefty's colonics, ^c.
or on the high feas, and it (hall be made appear to the fatis-

faQion of the commiffioners of the cuftoms, or any four or

more of them, that fuch feizure was occafioned by the pro-

prietor of any fuch goods, ^c. i^c. having a^cd in confor-

D 3 mity
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mity with any orders which the chief officer of any fuch co-

lony fhall have deemed it expedient on any particular emer*

gency to ilTue.

Seizures to he In any cafe wherein the faid comminioners fhall exerrife

pro^Sorson ^^^ P^^'^rs hereby veiled in them, fuch poods, ^r. iJc.

fuch conditions (hall be reftored to the proprietor on fuch terms and condi-

as the commif- tjons as fhall appear to the faid commiffioners to be reafon-

Sric!''"
^'''

able, and as they (hall think fit to dired ^ and if the faid

proprietor (hall comply with the terms prefcrihed by fuch

commifTioners, it (hall not be lawful for the ofTicer or any

other perfon who (hall have feized fuch goods, iffc. or any

other perfon whatever on his behalf^ to proceed in any

manner for the condemnation thereof
;

provided that if fuch

proprietor (liall accept the terms prefcribed by the (aid com-
mi(iionerE, fuch proprietor (hill not have any recompence

on account of the feizure or detention of fuch goods, iffc.

l^c. or have any action whatever for the fame. f. 2.

Matters of (hips By 28 G. 3. c. 34. f. 13. after reciting that it has been

Ss'"^'
"'"' ^°""^ ^'"^ mafters of (hips have wilfully and malicioufly

detained certificates granted in purfuance of 7 $5" 8. W. 3.

c. 22. and 16 G. 3. c 60. it is enadled that in cafe the

owner of any veffel, whofe certificate of re^iftry fhall be fo

detained and refufed to be delivered up, [or in cafe the

mafter of any vefle!, who (hall have received the certificate

of the regiftry thereof (whether he be a part owner or not),

fhall wilfully detain and refufe to deliver up tiie fame to the

officers empowered to make regiftry and grant a certificate

thereof on the owner 'or owners, or the major part © them,

if fuch mafter has not any property therein, or on the other

owners, or the major part of them, if fuch mafter hath any

fhare or property therein, requiring him fo to do, 34 G. 3.

c. 6S. /. i(S.3 fliall make complaint on ca'h to any neigh-

bouring juftice, he (liali by warrant caufe fuch matter to be

brought before him to be examined ; and if it fliaii appear

that the fame is not loft or miflaid, but wilfully and mali-

cioufly detained by fuch marter, he (hall on conviction pay

lool. i and if not paid within two days after convidion, he

fliall be committed to goal for not lefs than ^x nor more

than twelve months, at the difcretion of fuch juftice. 34
G. ;?. f.68./.i8.

And fuch juftice may, and is required by warrant, to caufe

fearch to be made for fuch certificate ; and if found, he (hall

caufe the fame to be delivered to the owner ; and if not

found, he fliall certify the faid detainer, rrfufal and convic-

tion to the perfon wlio granted fuch certificate* who fiidl,

on the terms and conditions of the faid adls being complied

with, make rcgiftry of fuch veflel {le mvo^ and grant a cer-

tificate thereof, notifying on the back of fuch certificate

the
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the ground upon which the veflel was fo regiftercd de novo.

I'i G. 3. c. 34. /14. ^34 G. 3. f.68. /. 19.

And whereas by 23 G. 3. r. 70. divers regulations are Regulations of

made for the more efFcdual preventing vexati-us fuits a^ainll *3 ^'^' ^' "^

the officers of exc-ife, and their afliftants, the fame (hall ex- tceisof thecuf-

tend alfo to the officers of the cuftums and their afliftants. wmi.

24 G. 3. <:.47-/#2./35. {a)

[Se£b. II. Of Regulations re'peding Emigratioti.']

[43 G,3. f.56 f.57./.i28— 134.]

By the 43 G. 3. c. ^C^. Whereas in various parts of the

united kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland feveral perfons

have hitn feduced to leave their native country under falfc

reprefent^tions, and have fuffered great hardftiips on fliip-

board for want of water and provifions» and other necefla-

ries, and f>f proper accommodation on their paflage ; from

July I, 1803, no mafter of any Britijb vcffil from any place Br'tifli vefTels to

in the united kingdom fliall carry to any parts beyond fea <^*"y * propor-

a greater number of perlons than one tor every two tons „ ^^ '^^ j^^.

burthen ; and if any part be laden with goods, then in that nage.

proportion for the part unladen, and fuch goods, &c. with

which fuch vefiel may be partly laden (h.ill, at the fight and
under the direction of the colle£lor or comptroller, or other

officer of the cuftoms, at the pl^ce where fuch goods, &c.
(hall be taken on board, be (lowed fo as to leave fufficient

and wholefome accommodation for the proportion of per-

ions allowed in fuch cafe to be received on board. /. i.

If the mailer fliall take on board, er if he or the owners Penalty for ne-

(ha'l engage to take on board, more than allowed, they Avail s'^"^'-

forfeit 50I. for each perfon, and the vefiel fhall be detained

till the penalty be paid. /. 2.

Every fuch ve/Tcl bound to Norib /America (hall be fur- Provifions, &c.

niffied with at leaft twelve w.^eks provifions and water, fuf- j^ 'J.T^^'X",^
ficient to afford an allowance per day, during the voyage, rUa.

of not lefs than half a pcugd of meat, one pound and a hilf

of bread, bifcuil or oatmeal, with haif a pint of melafles, and

one gallon of water, to each perfon on board, whether adult

or child ; and the perfon having the command of fuch vtiTcl Pemlty for nt-

is diredled to give out to each perfon on board at leaft the ^Isct, or de-

allowance herein dire^cd, every d^y of the voyage, under ance tor veOelt

the pain of 20I. for each negledl; or omiffion ; and any per- not propvly

fon demanding a clearance for any fuch veflel which fliall
^*"*^

ia) See this aft mere at large under the following head : C/i/je

E:^cij'e in Gemral,

D 4. . aot
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not be ftored with provifions and water as herein dire£led

Ihall forfeit 50I. for each perfou for whoai there (hall not

be a quantity of provifions and water fufficient to afford fuch

allowance. /. 3.

And before receiving a clearance or fufFerance for any

fuch veflel, the perfon having charge thereof (hall deliver to

theofHcer of the cuftoms from whom fuch clearance or fuf-

ferance fliall be demanded a mufter roll, diftinguiftiing the

paflcngers from the crew, and fpecifying their names, age,

and fex, and the conditions upon which perfons have been

or are to be received on board, and the places to which fuch

perfons have feverally contra6ied to be conveyed ; and every

perfon delivering a falfe mufter roll fhall forfeit for every

offence 50I. for each perfon omitted, or falfely defcribed

therein j and the colle61or, comptroller or furveyor of the

cuftoms, or in their abfence the refident officer of the cuf-

toms at the port, together with a juftice or other magillrate,

if fuch juftice or magiftrate can be found at fuch place, or

within a convenient diftance thereof, are required to mufter

the pafiengers and crew on board every fuch veflel imme-
diately before failing, and to compare the perfons found on
board with the perfons fpecified in the faiJ mufter roll, and

to fearch and irifpecft every fuch vefR-l ; and if it (hall ap-

pear that a falfe muUerroU has been delivered, or if more
perfons (hall be found on board than in the proportion al-

lowed, or if the veflel fhall not be ftored and provided with

provifions and water fufficient to afi^'ord the proper allow-

ance, then fuch colleftor or comptroller or principal officer,

together with any fuch juftice or other magiftrate, may
feize and detain fuch veffel, and the perfon having charge or

command tht-recf, until he or the owner or owners fhall

find bail to the amount of the penalties impofed for exceed-

ing the proportion of perfons to be received on board, and

for demanding a clearance for any fuch fliip or veflel without

being ftored with provifions and water in manner direded,

and for delivering a falfe mufter-roU ; and no clearance

(hall be given by any officer of the cuftoms until the faid

colle£lor or comptroller, furveyor or principal officer, to-

gether with fuch juftice or magiftrate, (hall have fo muftered

the perfons on board, and fearched and infpedled the (hip or

vefliel and provifions and water, and if upon fuch infpe(^ion

the regulations of this a6l (hall be found to have been duly

complied with, a copy of the faid mufter-roll fo delivered as

aforefaid (hall be certified by fuch collc£tor or comptroller

or principal officer of the cuftoms aforefaid, to be delivered

to fuch mafter or other perfon aforefaid, and (hall be pre-

ferved by him on board fuch veflel ; and the original mufter

roll delivered by fuch mafter or other perfou as aforefaid,

(hall
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(hill remain at the cuftom-houfe where the clearance or fuf-

ferance is granted- /. 4.

Provided that if upon any fuch mu *er, or otherwife, any if anvperibn,

, ,
'

, .
'

rL r r I otlier than the
perlon who has entered into any contradt tor luch voyage

^^^^^^ j^j^^.^ ^^^

(other than the crew of fuch veflel,) (hall Cgnify to fuch col- to proceed, he

ledor or comptroller, or other officer, or to any juftice or fhaU be taken

, • ,1 L 1 1 • . r f L •
t J . out of ihe veuti.

other magiltrate, that he or the is dcurous ot being relanded,

or of not proceeding on any fuch voyage, fuch colk£lor,

Icomptroller or other officer, and fuch juftice or other magif-

itrate are required to take fuch perfon out of the veflel; and

fuch juftice or magiftrate are required to fet any fuch paf-

fenger free from his engagement, rcferving to cither p-rty

any legal claim which may arife in confequence thereof.

No paflenger (hall be received onboard of any fuch veflel. No perfon fliall

unlefs at a place where a cuftom-houfe fliall be cftabliftied, ^^
""'"''^ °"

or officers of the cuftoms (hali be ftationed j and if any paf- ,^^ 1,^"^ aa
fengers (hall be taken on board any fuch vcfl"cl at any other officer of the

place, the perfon having charge of fuch veflel flia.l forfeit curtoms is not

500I., and fuch veflel (hall be fcized and detained by any p^ji^rfrocL
officer of the cuftoms until fuch penalty be p-tid, or fuch

mailer or other perfon or the owner or owners of fuch veflel

find bail for the fame. /. 6.

No fuch vefl'cl carrymg 50 perfons or upwards, including Noveffllcar-

the crew, fhall be cleared out, unlefs fuch vefl^-l be provided J?'nV°
j^"^^"?

*

with a furgeon, who ftiall produce to the officer required to
^^^^ yni^C^

give the clearance or fufferance a certificate of his having vided with a fur-

pafled his examination at furgeons' hall in London, or at the seon. who ihaJl

royal college of furgeons of Edinburgh or Dublin, f. 7. ficate""f\irmi."

Every fuch furgeon fliall have a medicine cheft properly nation,

ftored with medicines, in proportion to the number of per-

fons on board fuch veflel, according to the aflortment gene- (hau^ave^^e-
rally ufed for fuch voyages on board of his majefty's (hips of dicine cheft

war; and before any fuch veflel fhall be allowed to be clear- ftpred
;
and fhall

ed out, fuch furgeon (hall fpecify upon oath, before the col-
tents' snd*that"

ledlor or comptroller, or other chief officer of the cuftoms, they are good,

at the place from whence fuch veflrl is to be cleared out, the upon oath, whid*

contents of fuch medicine cheft, and fliall further make oath
(j^^j ;„ t^T^

that the medicines are of good and proper quality, to the beft cuftom-houfe.

of his knowledge and belief ; which oath fuch coUedor, ^c. l^en^l^y on maf-

is empowered to adminifter ; and the affidavit of every fuch pt^idint*fuc°h

furgeon (hali be preferved in the cuftom-houfe where the cheft, or Curgeoa

clearance or fufferance Ihall be granted : and the mafter or not making fuck

owner failing to provide a medicine-cheft of this defcription,
*"

and every fuch furgeon neglefting to make fuch oath, (hall

forfeit 50I. /. 8.

The bedding of every palTengcr on board (hall be aired Bedding to be

by expofure upon the deck, when the weather will permit,
JJ^'^^

^"^ "^^^^

once penalty of aoL
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once a-day during the voyage, and fuch veflel fhall be fumi-

gated with vinegar at leait twice a week; and every fuch

perfon having fuch charge or command (hall forfeit 20I. for

each negled in airing the bedding, or in fumigating the

veflel. f. 9.

No flearance And no clearance or fuff^erance fhall be granted, unlefs the

ihjU he granted, perfon having charge thereof, and alfo the furgeon thereof,

Tnd'Lte^'glve ^'^ere a furgeon is by the aft r^equired, (hall have given bondi

bond to' keep to his majefty, fuch bond to be taken by or left in the hands
journals curing ^f ^^ colledor or Comptroller, or other principal officer of

t'.ingSain"' ^^^^ cuftoms at the place from whence fuch vefl-el (hall be

particulars, cleared out, in the fum of lool., with condition that fuchi

perfon having fuch charge as aforefaid, and fuch furgeon,

fhall feverally keep a regular and true journal of the greatefl;

number of perfons which (hall have been on board of fuch

ve(rel at the time of her departure, and at any time during

her voyage, and until her arrival at the port of her deftina-

tion, and of the provifions and water on board, and the

delivery of the daily allowances thereof in manner herein

dire£led, and of the airing of bedding, and fumigating the

Te(rel, and of the deaths of any of the paflengers or crew, and

the caufe thereof, during the voyage, from the vefiel's (arft

Maftcr and fur- departure to her arrival at the port of deftinhtion ; and fuch
geon (hall deliver perfon having fuch charge, and fuch furgeon, (liall deliver

the ifficef atThe ^^^^ journals to the coUedor or other officer as aforefaid, at

fort of arrival the fivft port of the united kingdom where fuch ve(rel (hill

on return from arrive from fuch port of deftination, and fiiall feverally make

^^\\^slll\T 03t:h to the truth of their refpedive journals, to the bc(t of

the truth there- their knowledge and. belief, before fuch collrdlor or other

fi*^' n^^n H^i^^'
officer as aforefaid, which oath he is required to adminifter ;

toTbem copieT"^ and fuch coUeclor or other officer ffiall deliver to fuch maf-

of their oaths ter or othcr pcrfou as aforefaid, and to fuch furgeon re-

'"j1i°/'"d'V"^
fpe£lively, copies of the oath of fuch mafter or other per-

cates to theTom- fon, and fuch furgeon, and alio of the faid journals, vvhicli

xr.iffioners of the copies (hall feverally be atteiled as true copies under the
cuftoms. hand of fuch colleftor or other officer as aforefaid ; and du-

plicates of the faid copies, atteiled in like maimer, (liall be

tranfmitted by the faid colle6lor or other officer aforelaid, to

the commiffioners of his majelly's culloms in Loncloiiy Edin-

burgh, or Didiiti, rcfpeiSlivtly, according as fuch journal (hall

be delivered and fuch oath (hall be made, in England, Set-

landy or Ireland; and fuch mader or other perfon aforefaid,

ncgkS
°^

or furgeon, ading contrary hereto, (liall for every fuch

ofFence feverally forfeit lool. /. 10.

Kg m,ifler of It (hall not be lawful for any mafter or other perfon taking

any other tiian p^ having the charge or command of any ve(tcl, other thar

clelr-r'foutScr « -^^^'# ^'^fl'^'* owned, navigated, and regillered according

•July r, 1803, 10 law, clearing out from any place ia the united kingdom
afiei
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fter the faid ift of "Jul^ 1803, to take on board a greater fljallhaTc on

umber of perfons, including the crew, than in the propor- ^°'^"^ more thaa

ion of one perfon for every five tons of the burthen of fuch ^^'^^^ gi^e tonj

eflel ; and every fuch vefTcI fliall be taken to be of fuch burthen, on pe-

onnage as fhall be afccrtained by the oath of the perfon n^hy of 5=1. for
• cscu DC vonci

3ving the charge or command thereof, taken before the that proportioa.

ol!e:ior or other chief officer of the cuftoms at the port

rom whence fuch veffel (hall be cleared out, who is required

adminifter the fame •, and fuch collector or chief oflSccr

nay inulfer the pnflengers and crew, and fearch and infpefl

very fuch vefTel, and if more perfons be found on board

han in the proportion allowed, every fuch mafter or other

>erfon as aforefaid fhall forfeit 50I. for every perfon on board

>eyond the proportion herein allowed, one moiety to his -^P^'"*"™ *^

jnnjelly, and the other half to fuch colleclor or other officer

iforef^id, who is empowered to feize and detain fuch (hip

)r vrlTcI until fuch penalties be paid. f. ii.

Provided, that nothing herein contained {hall extend to Aft not ro «-
felTels in the fervice of his majefty, or of his maj'fty's t^'ji to certain

joftmafter-gcneral, or of <he cuftoms and excife in Great

Britain and Ireland^ refpc£iively, or of the Ect/} India com-
pany, f' 11.

And if, afier any fuch veffel (hall have been cleared out, Penaltv on maf.

my perfon having the charge or command thereof (hall un- t"s for rebndinj

hip, reland or permit to be unffiipped or relanded any pro- ^'a°Vr°"*°'

n(ions or water, fuch mafter or other perfon ffiall forfeit

200I. /. 13.

Provided that if any pafTenger, deGrous not to proceed on except a pro-

fuch voyage, fhall be relanded, or fliall not proceed in the E^"on"be"''
manner herein-before direfled, then fuch mafter, or other relanded.

perfon aforefairi, may unfiiip or reland under the infpediion

jf the officer of the cuftoms at the place from whence fuch

reff^l fhall be cleared out, a quantity of provifions and water

not exceeding the proportion fufficient for the allowance of

fuch p^flenger. f. 14.

And an sbftraift of this a£l (hall be prepared fey the Anabftra!tof

direclion of the commiffioners of his m'jefty's cuftoms in
*|^'s y<^^

'"^
^

England, Scci'andj and Ireland refpedtively, and a copy every cuilom-

thcreof be hung up in the cuftom-houfe of every port of the houfe; and a

united kingdom, and a copy thereof, and a copy alfo of the
of'^tj^g^.^u^^eV''-"'*

faid muller-roU (hall be affixed to the moft public place of r.li, to be hung

every veffil carrying paffi^ngers under the regulations of this up in every ref-

a£t ; and the perfon having charge or command of fuch vefTel
'f

' "i"
^ ''^

Ih^ll caufc the faid copies to be renewed, fo that the fame
may be at all times acceffible to every perfon on board fuch
veffifl, upon pain of 20I. for each offince. /. 15.

And all captains and officers commanding his majefty's Officers com-

(hlps of war or revenue cutter?, who fliali meet any fuch '"/"''•"s ft'ps
* ' ^ rr , 01 war 01 reve»

Tc(rels
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nue cutters, (hall vcffels at fea, (liall call for the faid rnufter-roll, and fcarcl

roll and fearch"^'
^^^^ vcfltl ; and if any more or other perfons (hall be foum

ftiips, and if the OH board than are fpecified in fuch multer-roll, or if a quan
provifion of this tjty of provifions ftiall not be found on board fufficient to

been comphed s^ord ^^ each pcrfon the daily allowances herein dire<fl:ed;

%yith, may feize during the remainder of the voyage, unlefs it ftiall appear
and fend them {^^3^ fuch «veffcl has been detained on her paflage, after kav-

^°^ ' ing the place at which the paflengers embarked, beyond the

time for which the quantity of provifions hereby required are!

directed to be provided $ or if fuch allowances (hall not have

been dealt out in the preceding part of the voyage in man-
ner herein directed, then fuch officers may fcize and detain

fuch veflel, until bail (hall be given at the phce to which fuch

veflel may be carried by the order of fuch officers, w ho are

empowered to put hands o^ board to take charge of her for

that purpofe ; and if the ftate of fuch veflel and the provifions

on board will permit, fuch officers rfiay fend back fuch veiTcl

to the port from whence (he was cleared out, or carry fuch

veflel into fuch port as the ftate of the provifions on board,

or the fupply which fuch captains or oflicers can afford, will

permit. /. i6.

No fuch veffel No fuch (hip or veflel (hall be cleared out unlefs the owner
to be cleared out, or pcrfon having the charge or command thereof (hall have

gWeVthat the^
given bond to his majefty, fuch bond to be taken by and left

vefTei is fea- in the hands of the collector or controller, or other proper
worthy, and that officer of the cufloms in the place from whence fuch veiFcl

ftiru^b^e delivered
(hall be cleared out, in an amount equal to 20I. for each paf-

at the poi.t fenger on board fuch vefTel, with condition that fuch veflel
contraaed for. jg fca-worthy, and that every fuch pafTenger, if alive, (hall

be landed at the port or ports to which fuch pafl'engcr fliall

have contra£led to be conveyed. 7^ 17.
3?enalty on jf g^y officers of the cuftoms (hall knowingly fign or give

cuttoms°figning ^ut any clearance or fuft'erance for any fuch veflel, contrary

fufferances con- to the regulations of this a£t, he (hall forfeit his employment,
trary to tliis aft. ^^^ ^qJ^

How penalties Al; fums of money,, penalties, and forfeituies in this a£l
ihall be paid and mentioned (hall be paid in lawful money of Great Britain,

and any penalty or forfeiture infilled by this z€t may be re-

covered in any of his majefty 's courts of record at Wejimin-

Jier, in the name of iiis maje fly's attorney-general, or

in the name of any perfon or perfons whatfoever, the

perfon againft whom judgment (hall be given (hall pay dou-

s!ihffor°'^enal
^'^ ^°^^ °^ ^"'^

»
^"'* ^""^^^ ^"^^ aaion or fuit (hall be

ties may be brought within three years after the offence committed, and
broiiglit within not afterwards ; one moiety of every penalty to go to his

A'^^hca"" f
"^3jcfty, and the other moiety to the ufe of fuch perfon as

penaltiM! Aiall firft fue for the fame, after dedudling the charges of

profecution from the whole. / i(/.

If
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If any perfon taking any oath by this act authorized to be Penalty on per-

taken (hall commit wilful perjury, or if any perfon (hall ["^'^'p^riJi^V
fuborn any perfon to take any oath by this zdt authorized to

be taken, whereby fuch perfon (hall commit wilful perjury,

?very fuch perfon (hall incur the pains of wilful and corrupt

perjury, or fubornation of perjury. /> 20.

Any 3£lioi! or fuit brought in purfuance of this aft (hall Limitation of

be commenced within three calendar months after the fa£l

committed, and not afterwards, and (hall be brought in the

county or place where the caufe of aftion (hall arife, and net

elfewhere, and the defendant may plead th^* general iffue. General iflUe.

and give this a£t and the fpecial matter in evidence at any
trial to be had thereupon, and that the fame was done in

purfuance and by the authority of this a£l ; and if it (hall

appear to be fo done, or if any fuch aftion or fuit (hall be

brought after the time limited, or (hall be brought in any
other county, city or place than a3 aforefaid, then the jury

(hall find for the defendant ; and upon fuch verditl, or if the

plaintiff become nonfuiied, or difcontinue, or a verditt pafs

againft him, or upon demurrer judgment be given again(t

him, the defendant may recover double cofts, and have the ^^<^^^ «*••

like remedy for the fame as any defendant hath for cofts of
fuit in other cafes by law. /.2}.

Provided, that nothing in this aft contained (hall extend. Aft not to altfr

(liter or affeft any law nov; in force for the regulation of arti- laws for refthc-

(icers and orhers from going from any part of the kingdom '."*"*
°J

reguia-

ttoQS ot siTiliccn
to parts beyond the feas, or to regulate the vefTels conveying froin going be-

fuch artificers or othtr perfons whatfoever, or the mafters or yond the leas,

commanders, or perfons having the charge of fuch ve(rels.

f. 22.

By 43 G. 3. f. 57. Officers of the cuftoms are inrefted VeOeU&ilint

with certain powers with refpedt to veiTels attempting to without conToy,

clear outwards without a bond having been given by the

mafter not to fail without convoy, and not to feparate from
it, t'Tc.

And by 4.3 G. 3. c. 134. which is the aft for the relief of Price t^^s,

the captors of prizes, certain duties are impofed on goods
captured and fecured in the king's warchoufes, and commif-
fioners of the cuftoms are empowered to order certain prixc

gocJs to be removed to any cuftom-houfe in Great Bri'

[But both thefe afts being in continuance only during the

prcfent hoftilitics, and not being connefted with the duty of
a juftice, conftable, or other peace-officer, we merely refer

parties concerned to the afts themfelvcs.

The 43 G. 3. c. 128. refpefts the importation of goods,
the tcftimony of witneffes before the furveyor-gcneral of the

cuiloms,
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cuftoms, and the fale to individuals of condemned veffttls;j

forfeited under the cuftom and excifc laws, but does not re-

gard the duty of a juftice.]

Se£b. III. Of the Excife in general.

[12 C. 2. c. 24. f.33. 45—48^— 15 C. 2. CI I. f. 10. 16. 19

23.. 26, 27.— 5 W. C.20. f. 16. 48. — 7 & 8 W.C.30
f.24.

—

6 G. c.2i. f.7. 24- 41.-— 1 1 G.C.30. f.i6. 31, 32

40.— 12G. C.28. f.7, 8. 16.— 9 G.2. C.35. f.26. 30, 31

34.— 18 G. 2. 026. f. 13 — i(;G.2 C.34. f. 5 — 23 G. 2

C.26. f.13.— 23 G.2. C.26. f.I2.—24 G.2. c 40. f.29.—

27 G.2. c.20. f.i.—32 G.2. C.17 f.I, 2.— 5 G.3. C.43
*

f.26.— 21 G.3. C.55. f.27, 28.— 23 G. 3. c. 70. f.29—35
26 G.3. C.77. f.8,— 28 G.3. C.37. f.15. 21. — 32 G.3

C. ID. f. 1, 2. 10. —42 G.3. C.38. f.35. 42 G.3. C.93

f. 17, 18. — 43 G. 3. c. 81. f. 16. — 46 G. 3. c. 112. —
49G.3.c.8i.f.8.]

Head office, and One prinelpal head office of excifc (hall be kept in London
cotnmiffioners. q^ within ten miles thcr«fof, to which all other offices ftial

be fubordinaie and accountable; which faid office AiaU b(

managed by fuch commiflioners as the king (hall appoint

12 C 2. c. 24./. 46. 5 W. c. 20./ 16.

Sub-commif- All the placts v/ithin ihe bills of mortality (hall be unde
lioners and other ^^ immediate care and management of the faid head office

and fuch and fo many fubordirute commiffioners and fub

commiffioners and other officers ffiall be appointed by {h(

king in other places, as he fhall think fit. 12 C. 2. c. iJ^.f. 48
Office, when to The excife office, in all places where it fliall be ap
be kept open. pointed, fhall be kept open from eight in the morning tii

two in the afternoon. 23 G. 2. c.26.f. 12.

Office in market y\nd the commiflioners or fub-commiffioners fiiall appoin
tewns.

under their hands and feals fuch prrfons as they fliall thin)

needful in each market-town, to be there upon every market

day, in fonie known and public place, for receiving entrie

and duties, and performing all other things touching tin

revenue of excife; and if fuch office fliall not be fo kept ii

each market-town, the commiffioners or others neglediing o

refufing fliall for every market-day forfeit lol: half to th(

king and half to him that will inform and fue ; and fuel

pcrfon as fliall come to fuch market-town to make his entr;

or payment, and fliall tender the fame accordingly, and bi

able to prove fuch tender by oath of one wltn'"8, fliall not h
liable to any penalty or forfeiture for fuch weekly or monthl

entries or payments, as ffiould have been made or paid 01

fuch market-day. 15 C 2. *'. 11./. jo.

2 Th
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The kingdom of England znd Wales (exclufivc of the bills ColleSions, dif-

of mortality) is divided into about co coileciionsi fome called ';'^.^'' «<1 other

by names or particular counties; others by the names ot

great towns, where one county is divided into feveral collec-

tions, or where a colletlion comprehends the contiguous

pirts of feveral counties : every col.'eftion isfubdivided into

d'lftncls,, within each of which there is "2^ fupervtfor \ and

each diftridl is parcelled into cut-rides znd foot -walksf
within

each of which there is a gager or furveying officer. Gilb.

Exch. Append.
The commiflioners or fub-comrridioners in their refpec- Gager^

live circuits and divifions (hall conftitute under their hands

and feals fuch and fo many gagers as they (hall find needful.

12 C. 1. c.i.\.f. 33-

In order to which, he who would be made a gager muft

procure a certificate that he is above 2i and under 30 years

of age ; that he underftands the four firft rules of arith-

metic; tl)at he is of the communion of the church of Eng-
land; how he has been employed, or what bufinefs he hath

followed; that he is not incumbered with debts ; whether

(ingle or married ; and if married, how many children he

has, for if he has above two he cannot (by the rules of the .

office) be admitted. Gilb. Exch. Append.

He mufl: alfo nominate two perfons to be his fureties, and
it muft be certified that they are of fufficient ability, and
that the faid certificate is of his own hand-writing: fuch cer-

tificate, written by him, muft be figned by the fupervifor of

excife where the pirty applying livss. Gilh. Exch. Append.
At the bottom of the certificate muft be his afiidavit that

neither he nor any one clfe to his knowledge hath dire^ly or

indireclly given or promifed to give any treat, fee, gratuity,

or leward, for his obtaining or endeavouring to obtain an
orr'er for his being inftrucled. Id.

When an order for inftrucftion is granted, it is direfled to

an experienced officer, who receives fuch perfon as his

pupil ; and the like books as officers have being delivered to

fiich pupil, he goes with and attends the officer, who in-

ftru£is him and takes furveys, and in hie own books makes
the like entries as if he were an officer, until the inftrudtor

certifies that he is fully inftrufled. Id.

After he is thus certified for, and until he is employed, he
is called an expeJJant^ being to wait till a vacancy happens. Id.

No perfon (hall be capable of intermeddling with any of- Officer's ottfa,

fice relating to the excife, until he (hall before two juftices

in the county where his employment (hall be or before a

baron of the exchequer, take the oaths of allegiance and fu-

prcmacy, together with this oath following

;
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Voujhall/wear to execute the office of truly and faiths

fully nuithoutfavour or ajfeBlon, andfhallfrom time to time true

account make and deliver to fuch per/on or perfons as his majejly

fhall appoint to receive the fame, and fjall take no fee or reward
for the execution of thefaid officefrom any other per/on than from
his majefy, or thofi whom his majejly ffiall appoint in that behalf.

12 C. 2. c. 24. f 47.
The juflices (hall certify the taking of fuch oath to the

next quarter feflions, there to be recorded. /. 48.

The ofBcer fhall alfo enter a certificate thereof with the

auditor of the exclfe : and if any fuch perfon fhall zCt be-

fore he fhall have taken the faid oaths, and entered his certi-

ficate with the auditor, he (hall forfeit 50I. a month. 15 C. 2.

c. IX. f 27.

He (hall alfo, within fix months after his admiffion to the

office, take the oaths and fubfcribe the declaration againft

tranfubftantiation at the quarter feffions, in like manner as

other perfons admitted to ofiices.

Officer's general 'pj^g bufinefs of the fupervifor is, to be continually furvey-_
" ^*

ing the houfes and places of the perfon within his diftridt

liable to duties ; and to obfcrve and fee whether the officers

duly make their furveys, and make due entries thereof in

their books and in their fpecimen papers ; and every fuper-

vifor is in his own book to enter what himfelf does each dav
and part thereof ; and alfo to fet down the behaviour good
or bad, the diligence or negligence of the feveral officers of

his diftri£t ; and at the end of every fix weeks to draw out a

diary of every day's bufinefs, and of the remarks made each
day of the feveral officers in his diftri£l, and to tranfmit fuch

diary at the end of every fix weeks to the chief office. Gilb,

Exch. Append.
Each commiffioner takes and peiufes a proportion of thefe

diaries, and when he meets with any remarkable complaint

againft any officer, he communicates it to the reft ; who
thereupon come to an agreement, cither to admonifj^ repri-

mand, reduce^ or difcharge. For fmall faults, officers are

admonifhed ; for great ones, reprimanded ; for greater, re-

duced ; but for the greareft, they are difcharged. The com-
miffioner who perufes the diary, writes in the margin, ad-

monifli, reprimand, or as the cife is. Id.

Thcfe diaries, after having been thus written upon, are

delivered to the clerk of the diaries, who, in a book, called

the reprimand-book, places the admonitions, reprimands, and

the like to each officer's account, and writes every offender I

word thereof. Which reprimand book is reforted to, upon!
difcovcring new faults -, and if it be there found that the

officer has before been admoniflied and reprimanded fo often

that there are no hopes of his amendingi be i« then difcharged,

Xh«i
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The fald book is likcwife reforted to when application it

made for advancing or preferring an officer into a better poft.

Frequent admonitions or reprimands are a bar to preferment,

unlefs they are of old (landing ; but if of three years laft he
ftands pretty clear of admonitions and reprimands, thofe of

elder date are not much regarded. Id.

The colleBor^s bufinefs is, every fix weeks to go his rounds

;

and in the intervals of rounds, he is to be affifting in profe-

cuting offenders before the juftices ; he is alfo to perufe the

fupervifor's diaries, and where he finds an officer complained

of is to examine him and the fupervifor, and, having

heard both, is in the margin to write his opinion of each

fa£l } he is alfo to have an eye how the fupervifors and of-

ficers of his colle£lion perform their duties ; and from the

vouchers he tranfcribes into his book the charge on each par-

ticular perfon in his colleftion. Id.

For faults, gagers are reduced either to be only affiftants,

or from foot-wallcs to out-rides ; fupervifors are reduced to

be again only gagers j and colledlors are reduced to be fu-

pervifors. Id.

In feme inftances, difcharged officers, after having for a

competent time been thereby kept out of pay, are again rc-

flored i but if twice dilcharged, are never again reftored,

unlefs one of the difcharges appears to have been occafioncd

by a mifreprefentation of the cafe. Gilb. Exch. Append.

In the a£t of the 24 G, 2. c. 40. There is a general Penalties by tfc«

claufe, which has a controlling influence on all that here- '"'* "''

after follows in this large title ; which is this j z\\ Jities^ pe-

nalties^ andforfeitures y impofed by this or any other acl relating

to the duties of excife^ or other duties under the management of
the commijfioners oj excife, fhall befuedfor, leviedy recovered, or

mitigated by fuch ways and means as any fine, penalty, crforfei-

ture is or may be recovered or mitigated by any la%v or laws of
' excife, or in the courts at Weftmintter, andfball be half to the

j

kingy and half to him that foall inftrm orfue. f. 2g.

I

That is to fay, If it is within the limits of the ckiif off.ce in By two jul^ioai.

}

London, the offences jhall be determined by the commiffioners (or
i any three of them, I G. 2. ft. 2. c. 16. f. 4. 5.) or. in cafe ofap-

\

pealsy by the commijfumrs of appeals ; in all other places they

i Jhall b- heard and determined by any txuo or more jujlices of the

i peacey reftding near to the place wherefuch forfeitures fhall be

made, or offence committed s and in cafe of negleH or refufal of

fuch jujlices by the fpace of \^ days next after complaint made,

and notice thereof given to the offendery then thefub-commifftonen

may hear and determine thefame : and if the party find himfelf

aggrieved by the judgment given by thefaid fub-commifftoners , he

may appeal to the next quarter jefftonSy whofe judgment therein

Jhall he final. Which (aid commifftoners for appealsy and chief

tommifftonersfor eKcife^ and alljufiices cf the peace and fub com"

Vol. II. £ mijjioners
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mij/fctiers aferefaid, are required upon any complaint or informa'

Hon (F) exhibited and brought of any fuch forfeiture made or of
fence committed to fummon [G) the party accufed, and upon hii

appearance or contempt to proceed to the examination of the faEl,^

and on due proof made thereof^ either by the voluntary confeffion o)

the party^ or by the oath of one credible ivitnefs, to givejudgment

or fenience (H) and to ijfue warrants (I) under their hands,

Jer levying thefame on the goods and chattels of the offender^ »nci

to caufe fale to be made thereof̂ if not redeemed in \not lefs than 4,

nor more than 8 d/iySy 27 G. 2. C. 20. f. I.^ » andf^r nvant oj

fiificient diftrefs^ to imprifon (K) the party offending tillfatisfac'

tion be made. 12 C. 2. c. 24. f. 45.
Not neceflary to Refiding near"] Where the «f.v/ juilices are empowered to

iuftk«/^°
""' proceed in any matter, they and no otlier ouj^ht in fuch cafe

to a£l ; but where it is only directed that the juftices refiding

near fliall do fuch a thing, thofe words are not reftri£live,

bat only directory, and any juftices, although not the next

juftices, may proceed therein. Shaw. Exc.

But where the a6t fays, that any tivo jufiices reftding near

to the place where the forfeiture (hall be made, or the offence

committed, Ihall hear and determine the matter, it doth

not intend that the juftices of a county at large dwelling

rear to a town corporate, which hath juftices of its owji,

and an exclufive charter, (hall have power to intermeddle

with regard to offences committed within fuch town corpo-^

rate ; but only to veft the jurifdi^iion in juftices of coun-

ties, cities, and places, with refpedl to their local jurifdic-

tions within fuch places. 7". 14G. 2. Talbot v. Hubble.\

2 Str. 1 154.
Information. Upon any complaint or information exhibited^ By thefe words,

it is not necefTary that the information be exhibited in writing.

But if it be a verbal information, the juftices ought to make
a record thereof, and of the time and place when and where
exhibited, which muft be expreffed in the prefcnt and not

in the time paft : but to fave the juftices that trouble, it ig:

ufual for the informer to prepare his information in writ-

ing ; and by way of preface thereto, to make a memorandunii
of the time and place of the laying fuch information, leaving

therein blanks for the names of the juftices, and the day

and month and year and place when and where laid ; and

when thofe blanks arc filled up by dirtclion or confent of

the juftices, then it becomes a record made by them. The
mentioning the place where the information is laid, is, that it

may appear that the profecution was in the proper county ;

and therefore though it may happen that for laying the in-

formation the profecutor may be obliged to attend one juf--

ticc in one town, and another juftice in another town, it mufL
not be mentioned that the information was laid at both

5 towni
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1

towns for that would be abfurd ; but in fuch cafes it Is ufual

to exprefs that the information is laid at the town where the

hearing is intended to be. Shaw. Exc.

Summtn the part^ accufecT] A fummons left at the houfe or Sun-.raont

kjfual place of rcfidence, or with the wife, child, or menial

fervant of the perfon accufed, fhall be as efFedual as if deli-

vered to the perfon himfelf. 32 G. 2. c. 17. /. i.

And in all cafes relating to the excife, or to any of the

duties under the management of the commiinoners of ex-

cife, (except where particular provifions are made for fum-
mouing offenders, or for condemning of feizures made from

perfons unknown,) leaving fuch fummons at the houfe,

workhoufe, warehoufe, fhop, cellar, vault, or ufual place of

rcfidence of fuch perfon, diredled to him by his right or

iflumed name, (hall be as effeflual as if perfonally delivered

:o him and as if directed to him by his proper name. f. 2.

Proceed to the examination of the fa^} And by the 9 G. 2. Juftkes ro pr«-

:. QC. it is enaf^ed that in trials of feizure the feizure fliall ^f^.""''*

36 taken to have been made as m the information let lortn,

md the judges and juftices fhall proceed to the merits of the

:aufe, without inquiring into the form or manner of feizure.

• 34-

Give juilgment'] Although it hath been faid that what- Judpaen

:ver is recorded by the juftices of their order, ought to he cx-

)relTed in words of the prefent time and tenfe, yet that doth

lot make it necclTary, nor is it indeed practicable that all

hat Is to be fo entered (hould actually be entered at the iu-

lant of time when fuch judgment is given ; for fuch enter-

ng the whole at that time would hinder the difpatch of

lufinefs and delay the hearing of caufes, and therefore may
>e done at any convenient time after; which if it be agrec-

ble with and according to fuch fhort minutes or notes as

re then taken by fuch juftices. it will be as authentic as if

t had been entered at the inftant of time, in which fuch

rder was made or judgment was given. Shaw. Exc
^nd to ijfue warrants under their hands'} It is here only Warrant t«

iiredted that the warrant ftiall be under the hands of the ^^f'^^'

uftices : it need not be under feal alio. Padfield v. Cabell^

Vill. Rep. 411. A warrant does not ex vi termini imply aa
nftrumcnt under feal; it fignifies no more than an autho-

ity. lb.

In many a6ts of parliament indeed it is exprcfsly dlredt^d

bat the warrant (hall be under hand and feal j and it is fafe

nd prudent at lealt that all warrants fbould be both Jigned
nd fcaled.

For levying tie fame en the goods and chattels of the «ffender'\

ind in cafe where the offender (hall remove out of the jurif-

ii^tion, it is enaAed by the 18 G. a. c. id. J. 13. and 5 G. 3.

E a (• 43-
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Want of fuffi-

•icnt diibrefs.

laiprifoninent.

€. 43.,/ 2^., that the commifTioners and juftlces Tefpeftively,

within whofe jurifdiftion any perfon charged by any aft

concerning the duties of excife, or any other duties under

the management of the comminioners of excife, or who
hath committed any offence againft any of the faid .afts,

fhall be found, may fummon, hear, adjudge, and determine

and iflue any procefs or warrant, in the fame manner as be-

fore, they might have done in cafe of fuch offences com-

mitted within their jurifdiflion ; and if they {hall, upon

any judgment given by them, iffue a warrant of diftrefs,

and the perfon authorized to execute the warrant ftiall make

a return thereto, that no fufHcient diftrefs can be found, it

(hall be lawful for the faid commiffioners and juftices re-

fpe£lively within whofe jurifdi£lion the party (hall at anj

time be found, againfl whom fuch warrant (hall have beer

iffued upon producing to them fuch warrant and returr

thereof, to commit fuch offender to the next county gao

till fatisfadtion be made.
And to caufe fale to he made thereof if not redeemed in Ij

dayi'\ But by the 27 G. 2. c. 20. the juftices may not ordei

the diftrefs to be detained more than eight days, nor Icf

than four. /. i.

For ivant offufficient dijlrefs'} Mr. Shaw and Mr. Barlov

are of opinion that where there are fome goods, but not fuf

ficient for fatisfying the judgment, yet thofe goods may b(

applied for that purpofe fo far as they fhall extend, and tht

defendant (hall be imprifoned for the refidue j which ma]

feem hard fometimes, when the defendant (hall perhap

fatisfy nearly the whole fum, and moreover be imprifoned a

much as if he had paid nothing ; and it hath been adjudge<

in other cafes, that a man fhall not firft pay part, and thci

be imprifoned for the refidue but ftiiall either pay the whol
or be imprifoned for the whole : But perhaps the diftinftioj

may be this; where there is a limited time of imprifonment

as for inftance three months, there the defendant (hall no

pay part, and then be imprifoned the whole three months

which 'would be to puni(h him both ways ; but where th

imprifonment is till the penalty (hall be paid, there the pay

ment of the penalty is the thing chiefly regarded, and th

imprifonment is not intended as a punifhment, but as

mean to compel the payment of the penalty -, and if part Ci

i»i8 paid already, the enlargement may come the fooncr, b|

payment of the refidue.

Imprifon the party tillfatisfaB'wn he made] But before ani

warrant can be made to arreft and imprifon the perfon ('

the defendant, there muft be firft a warrant to feiie thi

utenfils in cuftody of fuch offender and the offender's good*

and that warrant muft be returned ; all which muft be don

10 befoi
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before any warrant can be regularly made to arreft and im-

prifon the defendant's perfon. Which method ought to be

obferved, though perhaps it may be well known by or fuffi-

ciently proved before the juftices that all the utcnfils and
all the dflfcndant's goods are carried off; for the law being

in all cafes very tender of depriving men of their liberty, it

is neceflary that all pofTible means (hould be ufed to levy the

money on fuch goods, before the perfon of the defendant be

imprifoned. But if a warrant to feize the utenfils and the

goods be made and delivered to an officer to be executed,

and if fuch officer having made diligent fearch cannot find

any fuch, then a warrant may be made to arreft and imprifon

the perfon of the defendant. But then there ought to be a

duplicate made of fuch warrant ; becaufe the keeper of th«

prifon cannot regularly receive the offender without a war-
rant, and the officer ought alfo to have and keep a warrant

for his own juftification. Shaiv. Exc.

And by 28 G. q. c. 'in. All goods in refpc£l whereof any All cTcifeaMe

J . r -r • • r J j n ~. » • 1 .• goods are liabU
duty or excile is impoled, and all materials, preparations,

fo be feixed for

utenfils, and veffcls in thecuftody of the maker or manufac- arrears of duty,

turer thereof or of any perfon to his ufe or in truft for him °^ penalties,

(hall be liable to and chargeable with all duties in arrear in ^ "^^'^

refpc<S of any fuch goods; and fhall alfo be fubje£l to all

fines, penalties, and forfeitures incurred by fuch maker, &c.
for any offence againft any aft relating to the duties on fuch

or the like goods j and it (hall be lawful in all fuch cafes to

levy fuch fines, duties, and penalties and ufe fuch proceedings

as may lawfully be done in relation to fuch goods, in cafe

the debtor or offender were the true lawful owner. /. 21.

Or per/en for his ufe^ or in irujifor hini^ In the cafe of
Auftin and another, affignees of Dormer a bankrupt, v.

Whitehead and others, it was determined that if a foap-

maker having incurred a forfeiture for concealing foap con-
trary to I G. c. 3^). f. 2. become bankrupt, and a provi-

Conal affignment of his eftate be made, after which the foap

is condemned and the bankrupt convifted, and thereupon a
warrant iffues to levy the penalty on his goods generally^ fuch
a warrant is bad, and cannot juftify a feizure of the foap in

the hands of the affignees. And L, Kenyan C. J. faid {inter

alia), that even if no bankruptcy had intervened in this

cafe, this warrant could not have been fupported, becaufe it

direfts a feizure of the goods of Dormer generally, whereas
the excife laws only give a lien on thofe goods that are liable

to the duties, and the materials and utenfils for making the
fame. 6T.R. 436.
By 31 G. 3. c. 10. Where any perfon againft whom any Offenders re-

warrant of commitment in execution, commonly called a T^'^^jr^aiMi
hcd^ warrant, iball, by any three commiflioacrs of excife or 14"??'the/""

£ 3 by were coavi^ed
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by any juftlce, under any a£l relating to duties of excife, be

iflued, (hallefcape, go into, refide, or be in any other county,

riding, divifion, city, liberty, town, or place, out of the ju-

rifdi£lion of the commiffioners, &c. granting fuch warranty

any three commidioners or a juftice of the peace where
fuch perfon (hall fo be, on proof being made on oath of the

hand- writing of fuch commiffioners or juftice granting fuch

warrant, may indorfe the fame, which (hall be a fufficient

authority to the perfon bringing fuch warrant, and to all other

pcrfons to whom fuch warrant was originally directed, to exe-

cute the fame within fuch jurifdiclion, and to convey fuch

offender before the commiffioners or juftice who indorfed

the fame, or fome other juftice of the county, &c. where
fuch warrant was indorfed; who may, by indorfement upon
fuch warrant, commit fuch offender to the common gaol or

houfe of correction of the county, riding, or place, where
fuch warrant fhall be executed, according to the exigency of

fuch warrant, there to remain until delivered by due couife

of law. /.I,

And no a£lion fhall be brought againft any perfon who
fhall indorfe fuch warrant by reafon thereof : but any per-

fon may bring his adlion againft the commiffioners or jullice

who originally granted fuch warrant, in the fame manner as

if this adt had not been made. /. 2.

By the 7 & 8 W. c. 30. The commiffioners and juftices

upon information before them, may fummon witneffes (L]

to appear before them at a certain day, time and place to be

inferted in fuch fummons, and to give evidence; and in cafe

of negledl or refufal to appear, or if upon appearance, anj

(hall refufe to give evidence, he fhall forfeit lol. /. 24.

If upon any trial in matters of cuftoms or excife, any

qucftion (hall arife concerning the keeping of any office ol

excife, or concerning any perfon's being an oflScer, prool

(hall be admitted of the a<Slual keeping of fuch oflTice, or oi

fuch perfon's adtually exercifing fuch office, without proving

or producing the commiflion. 6 G. ^. 21./. 24. iiG. r. 30,

/.32.
.

I

By 12 G. c. 28./ 8. If any foreign goods fliall be feized

and any difpute ftiall arife whether the excife or other in-

land duties (hall have been paid, or the goods legally con-

demned, or compounded for, or condemned, or con*

ccrning the place whence fuch goods were brought, tht

proof (hall lie on the owner or claimer, and not on the of-

fice T. And by the 23 G. 3. c. 70. yi 35. if any goods liable

to duties of excife or inland duties (hall be feized, or if any

aftion (hall be brought by the owner or claimer of any fuch

goods againft any officer of excife or his affiftant, proof ol

payment of the duties ffiall lie upon the owner or claimer,

am
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and not on the perfon who feized the fame, of againft whom
the aflion fhall be brought.

M. i8G. 3. Henjbaw v.Pleafance. An afllon of tref-

pafs was brought againll certain officers of excife for fciz-

ing a quantity of foap, fuppofcd to be irregularly lodged and

concealed ; which came to be tried before Blackjlone J. at

the fittings in Londtn during the laft Trinity term. It ap-

peared in evidence that a warrant grounded on an oath of

fufpicion was granted to the defendants by the commiffion-

crs of excifc on the 25th of February I'J'J'J to feize the faid

foap ; that on the 26th, upon the return of the feizure, an

information was ordered by the commiffioners againft the

plaintiff; that on the 28th Henjlmiv brought his adioa

and fued out procefs againft the defendants; delirered de-

claration on the 19th of April -. and, upon the plea of Not
Guilty, gave notice of trial on the 25th of Aprils for the

fittings after that term, being the 14th of May. On the

loth of May, and not fooner, notice was given to Henjbaiu

of the information, with a fummons to attend the hearing be-

fore the commiflioners on the 13th, when the commiffioner*

wifhed to poftpone giving any opinion till they had confidered

of the evidence ; but the folicitor of cxcife prefTed to have it

determined immediately, in order, as he cxprelTrd it, to get

ftart of the action which was to be tried on the morrow ;

which drove the plaintiff into a con fen i to poftpone the trial

of his caufe. And on the i6th the comraifTioners convic-

ted the plaintiff in the penalty of locl. (which they miti-

gated to 40s.) befides the forfeiture of the foap. It was in-

fifted on the trial of the caufe, on the loih of June follow-

ing, firft, that this condemnation was conclufive evidence

to the jury ; and fecondly, if it was not fo, yet that the onut

prohatidiy that the foap had paid the duty, lay on the plaintiff.

The judge permitted the condemnation, which was founded
principally on the evidence of the defendants (together with

others), to be read in evidence as a fa£f, but left it under all

its circumftances to the jury, to confider what weight it

ought to have ; informing them, that this being a condem-
nation at the board of excife, and not in the exchequer, was
not conclufive evidence ; and that in an atlion of trefpafs

the onus prcbandi of the foap's not having paid the duty lay

upon the ofHcers who feized it. Upon which the jury found
a verdict for the plaintiff. It was moved for a new trial,

upon this fappofed mifdiretlion of the judge. But by De
Grey Ch. J. and the other two juftices : The judge's direc-

tion was right. It was determined lately in the cafe of Scot

and Shearman^ and has been uniformly fo held for above a

century, that a condemnation of goods in the exchequer is

conclufive evidence againft all the world. But the reafons

£ 4 and
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Sworn values.

litigation.

and authorities relied on in that and all the other rafes 'x-

tend only to that court, being the king's fupremc court of

revenue, and not to the inferior jurifdittions of the bo.»rrls of

excife and cuftoms. As to the other point, it was exprefsly

determined in the cafe of Salatnm v. Gordon^ (note) and wc
have no leafon to alter the opinion then tfiven. And the

rule for a new trial was difcharged. 2 Black. Rep. 1 174.

One or more juftices fhall have power to admimil r an

oath to any pcrfon fkilled in the value of goods, velTels, or

carriages, and cattle mentioned to have been frizcd in the

information exhibited before the juftices to view the fcsme,

and make return of the fpecies, quantity, quality, and value;

and after condemnation the fame Ihall be fold where ai»d

when the commiffioners fhall think proper. 12 G. c,2%,

7he jujl'tces^ commijftoners^ or fub-comm'ijftonirs refpeBively

ivhere theyjhail fee caufc^ may mitigate, compound^ or lejfen the

forfeiture, penalty, orfine ; fo as tht fame be not made lefs than

double the value of the duty of excife which ought to have been,

paidy beftdes the reafonable cofs and charges of fuch oncers or

others as ivere employed therein^ to be to them allowed by thefaid

jujlices. 1 2 C. 2. c. 24. f. 46.

Mitigate'] But it is not necelTary in the mitigation to

mention or diftinguifh fo much for the offence, and fo much
for the charges

i
after the juftices have agreed what fums

to allow for the charges, the bcft way will be to add thofe

two fums together, and make their mitigation to fuch fum
as both when added together amount unto ; as fuppofe the

juftices intend that the defendant (hall pay lol. for the

offence, and 40s. for the charges, the beft way will be to

make their mitigation to 12I. without particularly mention-

ing that lol. thereof is for the offence, and that the 40s. is

for the charges ; for in all cafes it is wrong to infert in judg-

ments more words or particulars than are neceifary ; and it

is more particularly wrong in thefe cafes, becaufe mention-

ing fuch unnecefl'ary particulars may give a handle for cavils

and difputes. Shuiu. Exc.

There is no appeal dircifted in the faid flatute of 12 C 2.

from judgments given by the juftices of the peace ; for

whereas it is enabled, in the faid ftatute, that if the partyfind

htmfelf aggrieved by thejudgment given by thefub-commifftoners^

he niay appeal to the next quarter fefftonsy thefe words, not be-

ing jjencral, or fuch as may be applied equally as well to

the judgments givi?n by thejullices as to judgments given by

fub-commifhoners, they muft be underftood as limited and

ireftrained to fuch jud^;meuts only as are given by fub-com-

milfioners, in whom the parliament (it feems) did not io en-

tirely confide as iu the juftices^ but have nia4p the afore-

nien«
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mentioned diftinaion between the judgment of the one and

of the other ; which muft be obfrrvcil and purfued ; and

tht-refore, generally there lies no appeal to the quarter fef-

fions from the judgment given by ihejuJiiceSf in matters re-

lating to the cxcif?. Skanu. Exc.

In the cafe of R. v. Jujiices ef Surrey, E. 28 G. 3. it wa«
determined that no appeal lice to the felDons from a convic-

tion by two juftices for an offence under 25 G. 3. c 72.

f. 9. for printing cotton before it was mcafured and marked

by the proper officer of cxcife, according to the directions

of the atl ; notwithftanding the a(Sl contains a general claufc

of reference to all former excife laws, and incorporates all

the powers and provifions of 12 C 2. c. 24. and of all other

laws relating to the excife or inland duties under the ma-
nagement of the commiffioners of excife for the managing,

mitigating, and adjudging the duties or penalties granted by

this a£l. And the party dof s not, by this conftruclion, lofe

the benefit of the power of mitigation ; for the two iuilices

will have the power of mitigating whether the appeal lie or

not. 2 T. R. 504.
Neverthclf fs, in fome particular inftances, fuch power it

given by fubfequcnt llatutes j which will be mentioned un-
der the fpecial heads in this title hereafter following^

By the 15 C. 2. c. 11. No appeal in any caufe of excife

(hall be admitted, till the appellant hath depofited the fingle

duty with the commiflaoners or fub-commiffioners, and given

fecurity to the commiffioners of appeal or juftice of the

peace, where the caufe is to be finally adjudged, for fuch

fine, forfeiture, and penalty, as was adjudged againft him ;

and if upon appeal the judgment be reverfed, they fhall

reftore the duty fo depofited, or fo much thereof as fhall be
adjudged on the appeal, and the party originally profecuting

{hall pay double colis ; but if the firft judgment be affirmed,

the party appealing (hall pay the like cofls to the cdmmif- ,

fioners. / 19.

By the fame flatute, all differences, appeals, and com-
plaints about the excife (hall be heard in their proper county,

and not clfewhere. /. 22.

And appeals within Londtn and the limits thereof (hall be

within two months after the firft judgment, and notice

thereof given or left at the dwelling-houfe of the party ; in

all other places in four months, and not otherwife. /. 26.

For preventing vexatious fuits againft the officers of excife A(aions brought

and their affiftants ; if any information or fuit be com- £^g'°
therf-

menced and brought to trial, on account of the fcizurc of
any goods or of any veffel, boat, liorfe, or other cattle, or of
any carriage ufed in removing or carrying the fame, where-
in a verdi^ (hall be found for the cUimer thereof, and it

fllAH
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fhall appear to the judge that there was a probable caufe of

feizure, he {hall certify the fame upon the record ; and in

fuch cafe the claimant fhall not be entitled to any cofts of

fuit, nor fhall the perfoa who feized the fame be liable to

any adlion, indictment, or other fuit or profecution on ac-

count of fuch feizure •, and if any a<Elion, indidment, or

profecution (hall be commenced and brought to trial againft

any perfon on account of fuch feizure, wherein a verdift

fhall be given againft the defendant, and the judge fhall

certify on the record that there was a probable caufe of

feizure, the plaintiff, befides the thing fo feized or the value

thereof, fliall not be entitled to above 2d. damages, nor to

any cofts of fuit, nor fhall the defendant be fined above is.

23^:3. r.70. /. 29.

And no writ or proccfs fhall be fued out againft, nor a

copy of any procefs ferved upon, any ofHcer of excife or his

afliftant for any thing done in the execution of his ofBce,

until one calendar month's notice in writing fhall have been
delivered to him, or left at his ufual place of abode, by the

attorney or agent for the party who intends to fue out fuch

writ, &c. ; in which notice fhall be clearly and explicitly

contained the caufe of adlion, the name and place of abode

of the perfon who is to bring fuch a6lion, and the name and
place of abode of the faid attorney or agent : and a fee of 20s.

and no more (hall be paid for preparing and ferving fuch

notice. / 30.

•Notice. Until one calendar month's notiee^ In the cafe of Cajlle and
another, v. Burditt and others, E. 3c. G. 3. it was deter-

mined that where the law requires a month's notice to be

given of an a£lion intended to be brought, the month begins

with the day on which the notice is ferved. For where
computation of time is to be made from an a(St done, the

day on which the act is done is to be included in the rec-

^ koning. 3 T. R. 623.

M. 33. G. 3. Daniel r. IVilfon. This was an aftion of

trefpafs for an affault committed by an excife officer ; the

queftion was, whether he were entitled to a month's notice

before the bringing of the adlion by the above a6l, 23 G. 3.

e. 70. / 30. No notice was given in this cafe, and it was
contended that it was not neceffary, the defendant, at the

time of the a(rault, not being in the execution of his office. As
to which it appeared that the defendant, juft before the

a(rault in queftion, had been in purfuit of fome fmugglers,

and had, after a violent ftruggle with them, in which he had
been feverely beaten, taken fome run goods, but the fmug-
glers themfelves had retired : in about five minutes after, the

plaintifF, who had in truth no concern with the fmugglers,

or with any fmuggled goods, paflcd by the defendant with

fome-
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fomethlng upon his back, and being unknown to the de-

fendant, and fufpedled by him to be one of the gang of

fmugglers, was orilered to deliver what he wns carrying;

he anfwered, that he had nothing to deliver, being only a

fifherman ; whereupon the defendant aflaulted and ftruck

him. At the trial at Hereford, Perryn B. was of opinion

that the cafe fell within the meaning of the ftatute requiring

notice, and for want of it nonfuited the plaintiff. Leycejler

moved to fet afide the nonfuit, on the ground that the aflault

could not be faid to have been committed in the execution of

the defendant's oiHce, But by the courts the acl was clearly

intended to protect fuch officers as, acting in the bona fide

difcharge of their duty, were inadvertently guilty of excefles

beyond the ftricl line of their duty. Here an affray had juft

taken place with fome fmugglers, when the plaintiff paffed

by under circumflances of fufpicion ; he refufed to (land

fearch ; and though the defendant's conduft thereupon was
perhaps too hafly, yet it manifellly appears that he acted

in the fuppofed execution of his ofEce, however illegally'; and

that is fufficient to bring the cafe within the prote(^ion of

the flatute. Rule refufed. 5 T. R, I.

The officer, or his affiftant, may at any time within fuch

month, tender amends to the party complaining, or to his

agent or attorney ; and if not accepted, he may plead fuch

tender in bar of the a£lion, together with the plea of Not
Guilty, and any other plea with leave of the court: and,

if upon ifTue joined, the jury (hall find the tender to have

been fufticienr, they (hail give a verdict for the defendant

;

and in fuch cafe, or in cafe the plaintiff (hall become non-
fuited, or difcontinue his action, or judgment (hall be given

for the dsfcndant upon demurrer, the defendant fhall be en-

titled to the like eofts as if he had pleaded the general iiTue

only; and if the jury find that no amends or not fufficient

were tendered, and A(o again ft the defendant on fuch other

pleas, they lliall give a verditt for the plaintiff, and fuch da-

mages as they fhall think proper, withcoftsof fuit. 23 G. 3.

f. 70-/31.
If he (hall negle^ to tender amends, or (hall have ten-

dered infufficient before the action brought, he may by
leave of the court at any time before ifTue joined pay into

court fuch fum as he fhall fee tit. / 33.

The plaintiff fhall not be permitted to produce any evi-

dence of the caufe of action, except fuch as (hall be con-

tained in the notice : nor (hall recover, excepting he prove
notice given. / 3--

And if an adtion or fuit (hall be brought againlt any of-

ficer of excife or his afiiftant for any thing done in the exe-

cution of his oliice, it fl^U be brought within three months

oext
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be*.

next after the caufe of a6lion fhall arife, and not after

wards; and (hall be laid in the proper county ; and the de-

fendant may plead the general iflue, and give the fpecial

matter in evidcHce ; and if the plaintiff {hall be nonfuited oi

difcontinue, or if uponverdift or demurrerjudgment Chal! be

given againfl him, the defendant (hall recover treble colts,

/34-
.

_
Felonies ralating OfFences relating to the excife made felony by any acl

to the excife, ^^ ^^ ^j^j^j j^j ^ countv t but the attainder fhall work n
where lo be '

. / i . t r r • r i i /^
tried corruption of blood, or forfeiture of lands. 19 G. 2. c. 34.

^'5'
. . .

inwhofename By the 46 G. 3. r. 112. reciting, that whereas by th<

proceedings ihsU 26 G. 3. c. 77-/ 13. it was cnatted that no perfon (houk

commence, profecute, enter, or file any a£lion, bill, plaint

or information in any of his majefly's courts againft any per-

fon for the recovery of any fine, penalty, or forfeiture, mad«

by any ad relating to the cuftoms or «xcife, unlefs in th(

name of the attorney-general, or of fome officer or ofHceri

of the cufloms or excife ; and if any aftion, &c. were com^
menced, &c. in any other name, the fame fhould be void.

And the court in which fuch a£fion, &c. was commenced
&c. fhould not fufFer any proceedings to be had thereon;

was enafted, that the fame rules fhould extend to all pro

ceedings in refpefl: of any fuch fine, &c. incurred under an]

aft relating to excife, before the commiflioners of excife,

before any juflice of peace.

By/. 3. of the fame act It is alfo ena£fed that any perfoi

who (hall be convicted of wilfully taking a falfe oath in an

of the cafes in which an oath is by any a£t relating to thi

duties of excife dire6ted or required to be taken, (hall b^
liable to the pains and penalties to which perfons are liable

for wilful and corrupt perjury.

Any alehoufe-keeper knowingly receiving or harbouring

an abfconded perfon, againft whom a procefs of arreft hath

ifTued, and the fheriff has returned «#« ejl inventus, for any

offence againft the laws of excife, or of the cuftoms, after fix

dtys notice of fuch abfconding in two fuccelFive gazettes, and

by writing fixed on the door of the parilh church where he

laft dwelt, fhall forfeit lool. and have no licenfe for the

future. 9 G. 2. <:. 35./. 30, 31.

If any perfon fliall knowingly conceal, or fufFer to be con-

cealed, any prohibited or run goods liable to the duties of'ex-

cife and inland duties, he (hall (whether he claim any in-

tereft in them or not) forfeit the fame, and treble value.

II G.c. 30./ 16.

Perjury«

Alehoufe-keep-

ers harbouring

offenders.

Concealing pro-

hibited or run

,«xcif«able goodt.

* SeeaA/op. 31.

And
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And moreover, in caf-? any of the coods, in refpeft where- Conrealing

of any cituy of excife ii itipoftd, fhsll be fraudulently con- ««i.egood%

cealed with intr-nt to defraud the revenue, fuch goods fliall

be forfeited together with all packages containing the fame,

and fljall b? feized by any officer of excife : And if any fuch Officers may

officer (hall fufpe£V th^t anv fuch gc«os (hall be concealed in ^"^" '"ufpeS**

any place in London or IVffimin/ter^ or within the limits of ^

the chief office oi excife in Lctidon, upon oath by fuch

officer before the commiffioners, or any two or more oi them

;

or if fuch place bf in any other p^rt of Great Britain^ on
oath 3s afortfaid before one juftice for the county, &c. or

place, where fuch officer (hill fufpedt the fame to be con-

cealed, fetting forth the ground of his fufpicion ; then the

faid commiffioners, or any two of them, or the faid juftice

may, if they judge it reafonable, by fpecial warrant under

hand and feal, authorize fuch officer by day or night, (but if

in the night in the prefence of a conftable or other peace

officer,) to enter into every fuch place and to feize all fuch

goods fo forfeited with their packages ; and every fuch peace

officer is, on requeft by fuch officer of exci(e, to go along

with him and be prefcnt at the execution of fuch warrant
j

and if any perfon (hall obftrud any fuch officer fo autho- l^^HgT^'
rifed, or any one ailing in their aid in executing fuch war- officer.

rant, he (hall forfeit lool. 42 G. 3. c. 93./ 17.

And where any goods are forfeited under any of the ex- ^^Tien goodsm
cife laws, all the moveable ca(ks or other packges contain- foffe«e«J» the

ing the fame, and aifo every vefTel, boat, cart, carriage, and riage.'aiKl canl«

all cattle ufed In the removal thereof (hall be forfeited, and are alio forfeited,

the fame together with fuch goodS) may be feized by any

officer of excife. / 18.
^

By 49 G. 3. f. 81./ 8. It is ena^ed that where any vef- UtwifiU.

fels would if found be liable to forfeiture for want of entry

having been made, or notice given thereof, or for being pri-

vate or concealed, all the utenfils ufed or employed or fit or

proper to be ufed or employed, in the maiiufafture of any

cicifeable commodity in any private or unentered room or

place where any fuch veffirl (hall be found, or have been

ufed, ffiall be forfeited j and all fuch utenfils may be feized

by any officer of excife.

If any tradef fubjeft to the furvey of any officer of ex- Ufing m to de-

cife, and who is required to keep juft fcales and weights, ffiall "'*^ officers in

before or after or in weighing his (lock, put or fuffer to be weight of* ftock.

put any other fub(\ancc into the commodity fo to be weighed,

whereby fuch officer may be hindered or prevented from
taking a juft account thereof, or ffiall forcibly obftrudi or

hinder, or by any art, device, or contrivance, prevent or im-
pede fuch officer in taking fuch account, he (hail forfeit looI.

26G. 3.^.77./ g.

And
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And all fuch traders, who fhall, in weighing their (lock,

make ufe of any falfe, unjult, or infufficient fcales or

weights, to the intent to defraud his majefty of the duties,

{hall forfeit the fame, which may be feized by any officer of

excife. 28 G. 3. f. 37./ 15.

The officers, in their permits for removing excifeable

goods, (hall exprefs as well the time for which they (hall be

in force for removing fuch goods as the time within which

they (hall be received into the flock of the perfon to whom
they are fent; and if not removed within the time limited

(except in cafe of unavoidable accident ; or, in default of

fuch removing, if the permit fliall not be returned to the of-

ficer who granted the fame, the perfon out of whofe (lock

they were to be removed, (liail forfeit treble the value of the

goods ; and, if not received into Hock within the time limit-

ed by the perfon to whom they were permitted to be fent,

they fhall be deemed goods removed without a permit.

21 G. 3. f. 55-/27,28.
If on requeft made by any officer of excife to a conftable

to go along with him and to be prefent at the doing of any

thing, at the doing whereof hisprefence (hail be neceffiiry by

any llatute, he (hall negle£t or refufe, or fhall not go along

with him, and Avail not be prefent at the doing thereof; he

fhall forfeit 20I. 1 1 G. r. 30./ 31.

If any perfon fhall oppofe, moleft, hinder, or obftru£lany

officer of excife in the due execution of the powers given

him by any a£t relating to the duties of excife j he ftiall for-

feit lol. 6G. c. 21./7.
And adions of aflault upon any officer of excife may be

tried in any county. 9 G. 2. c.^^./. 26.

If any perfon fhall diliurb or oppofe any excife officer in

the execution of the powers and authorities by this acSl grant-

ed, or any or either of them, except where other penalties

are by the a<Sl: provided, he fhall forfeit 200I. 42 G. 3. c. 38.

/. 35. And the fame penalty is infli6ltd by 43 G. 3. c. bi.

/. 16. in relation to that ail.

Further penalties are impofed by many a£ts for aflaulting,

refifting, oppofing, molefting, obftru6Ving, or hindering

officers of excife in the <lue execution of their duty, which

are inferted under their refpo<Slive heads.

If any officer of the excife or cuftoms fhall deal in coffee,

tea, brandy, or other excifeable liquors ; he fhall be incapa-

ble to hold any office in the revenue, and forfeit 50I. 12 G.

r.28./7.
No fworn gager, or other officer, (hall take any bribe for

any matter relating to the excife j on paiii of lol. 15 C. 2.

<•. ii.f. lO.

And
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And a further penalty upon fuch ofHcer is iofllfled in

divers Inftances hereinafter mentioned.

By the ii G. c. 30. If any perfon liable to the duties of

cxcife, or any other duties under the management of the

commiflioners of excife, (hall give or offer to any officer of

the faid duties any bribe, gratuity, or reward, in order to in-

duce him to omit his duty, or to do contrary to it, he (hall

forfeit 50CI. f. 40.

No colleclor, fupervifor, gager, or other perfon concerned Officer saeft.

in charging, collecting, levying, or managing the duties of 4''"S ">«'«<>

excife or any part thereof fliall by word, meffage, or writing,

or in any other manner endeavour to perfuade any ele<5tor

to give or dilTuade any elector from giving his vote for the

k:hoice of a member of parliament ; on pain of locl., half to

ithe poor, and half to him who fliall fue in the courts at IF'e/f-

tn'mjler : and moreover he (hall be incapable to hold any

office of truft under the king. 5 W. c. 20./ 48.

Bythe52<r.3.f.i43./io. That if any perfon (hall, within- Puniftimcm for

tent to defraud his majefty, falfely make, forge, counterfeit, or [°^"for"^^
alter, or caufe orprocure to be falfely made, &c. or willingly afTift of Bio.-rey from

in falfely making, &c. any debenture,or any certificate for the duties of cuftom*

payment or return of any money, or any part of any fueh de- °^ "'^**

benture or certificate, or any fignature thereon, in any cafe

in which fuch debenture or certificate is by any a£t or a£ls

of parliament reltting to the duties of cuftoms or excife re-

quired or directed to be given or granted ; or (hall wilfully,

with fuch intent as aforefaid, utter, publi(h, or make ufe of

any fuch debenture or certificate, or part thereof, fo being

wholly or in part falfely made, &c. he (hall on conviction

be adjudged guilty of felony, and (hall fuffcr death as a felon,

without benefit of clergy.

Se£t. IV. Warehouftng Goods,

[43 G. 3. c. 132—45 G. 3. c. 87.-46 G. 3. c. 137.—
49 G. 3. c. 106.]

By the 43G.3-c.132. A great change was introduced

into the law of cuftoms and excife, by enabling thofe who
imported goods to land them, and warehoufe them under

certain regulations, before any duty (hall have been paid. To
:his a6l were annexed fchedules A. B. C. D. and E. naming
:he feveral kinds of goods fo permitted to be landed and
wrarehouled. And by / 10. of the a£t, the commi(noners
jf the treafury were empowered to extend the provilioos of

,t to any other goods, which to them feemed proper to be

included. Byyi i. it is made lawful for the importer, pro-

prietor, or confignee of any of the goods defcribed in the

fchedule (A..) being legally imported into the port oi London

^

f
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to lodge and fecure the fame under the joint locks of the

crown and the merchant, in any warehoufe in the IJle of

Dogs, belonging to the JVf/} India company, without pay-

ment, at the time of the entry, of the cuftoms or excife due:

provided, however, that the commiflioners of the treafury

(hall be firft fatisfied that the warehoufes are in a fit ftate to

receive the goods.

/. 2. Relates to the London Dock company.

/ 2' Enables the commiflfioners of the cuftoms, or any

four of them, to allow, under fuch regulations as they may
think fit, the goods in fchedule C. to be landed in places

by them approved, before payment of the duties of cuf-

toms : bond being given by the proprietor, ^c. t^c. to the

king with one furety, to be approved by the colle£lor or

comptroller of the port of Londtn^ in double the amount of

the full duties, with condition to export duly under fuch

rules of this a£l as may be applicable thereto, or that the

full duties due on the importation {hall be paid within

twelve months from the date of the firft entry of the goods.

And by/. 3. The importer, ^c. of the goods in table D.

mentioned, may (without previous payment of the duties

thereon) land them and fecure them under the joint locks of

the crown and merchant, in fuch warehoufes as the com-

miflioners of the cuftoms, or any four of them, may think

proper for lodging fuch goods therein, bond being given ai

before mentioned.

By /. 6. The importer, ^c. of the goods mentioned in

table E. legally imported into the port of London^ may lodge

the fame in warehoufes provided for the purpofe, under the

faid joint locks, without payment of duties at the time ol

the firft entry.

By/. 7. Thefe warehoufes are to be firft approved by the
^

commiflioners of the treafury, or any three or more of them

as being fit for the reception of fuch goods.

/, 8. tjaves the regulations of other afts relating to im-

portation and exportation ; and / 9. provides that the com
mifTioners of the treafury, or any three of them, may exten(

the provifions of this adt to anv other goods, not enumeratc<

in the annexed tables; and/ 11. confines the regulation

of the a£l 10 the warehoufing of goods, enumerated in thi

tables of this adt, or by the laid commifTioners in the /. 9
mentioned.

By / 12. Before any goods, &c. fliall be lodged or other

wife fecured according to this adt, they (hall be duly enierei

with the proper officer of the cuftoms, and regularly landed

and he (hall as foon as conveniently may be examine th

fame and takf a particular account thereof, to be regularl

entcicd in a book to be kept for that purpofe, and the con

tent
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tents (hall be marked by or under his infpedion, diftin£lly,

on each package, when praQicable ; and no allowance on
lany account fhall be made unlefs claimed at the time when
the goods are examined.

By / 13. It is further enabled, that no goods lodged and
fccured according to this adJ, (hall be taken out of any fuch
warehoufc or place, but upon the following conditions :—
If for exportation to foreign parts, the proprietor, l;fc. may
take them without payment of any duty, provided that be-
fore taking them thence he make due entry thereof with the
|)roper officer of the cuftoms, and together with the perfon
Itaking charge of the (hip or veflel, and one other fufficient

Surety, to be approved by the colledlor or comptroller, at

jthe port of exportation, enter into bond to his majefty, in

treble the value, with condition that the faid goods (hall be
landed at the places for which they were entered, and that

no part thereof (hall be relanded in Great Britain^ or landed
in Guernfeyy "J^^fih ^^^^I'^J^yt Sark^ or Man, or Faro.

The fe^ion then prefcribes certain periods of time within
jwhich the goods are to be landed at certain places, and the
ifigning of certificates of landing : it then proceeds to enadt
that if any goods fo warehoufed and fecured, are to be taken
^way, the importation duties thereon (hall be firft paid,

iwithout any dedudlion for wafte, excepting as is provided in

f. 12. 14. of this aft. But if by reafon of weather or time
the goods (hall have increafed in weight, the duties charge-
able on fuch increafed weight (hall be paid together with
thofe originally due.— Provided that no bond fhall be re-

quired upon the exportation of any fpirits.

i

And by /. 14. An allowance (hall be made by the proper
officer of the cuiloms or excife, to the importer, proprietor,

jor confignee of any coffee or cocoa nuts fo warehoufed, at

the rate of 2lbs. for every loolbs. as a full compenfation for

all lofs, damage, or wafte whatfoever.

^y /• 15* i^ ^^'1 goods fo warehoufed or fecured (hall

be embezzled, or fraudulently hid, or removed from the ware-
jhoufe or place, they, together with the packages containing

ilhem, (hall be forfeited, and may be feized by any officer of
the cuftoms or excife, in cafes where that revenue is con-
cerned ; and the perfon fo embezzling, ^c. or aiding there-

in, or to whofe hands they (hall knowingly come, (hall be
fubjedl to the like pains and penalties as if they had been
ifraudulently un(hipped, or landed without payment of duty.

I
By/. i6. In cafe of deftru£lion of fuch goods fo ware-

poufed and fecured, by fire, no adlion (hall be brought againft

khe king, or commiflioners of cuftoms or excife, or officer

jthereof, or other perfon employed by the commiflioners, on
' oL. U. F account
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account of fuch deftrudtlon, nor (hall duty be paid for any

goods fo deflroyed.

By/ 17. The expence of warehoufe rent and other

charges ftiall be paid by the importer, l^c. of fuch goods ;

and if warehoufes be provided by the crown, the importer,

fe*r. (hall pay warehoufe rent for fuch goods according to the

ufual rate of fuch rent for the like articles (C.) (D.) (E.)

paid at the port of importation ; the rate to be fixed by the

commiflioners of the cuftoms with the confent of the com-
miflioners of the treafury, or any three of them.

By /. 18. The warehoufed goods (hall not be exported

or entered for exportation in any veffel under 70 tons bur-

then, not repealing, however, the adls relating to the ton-

nage of (hips in cafes of exportation.

By /. 19. No goods fhall be taken from the warehoufe

or place in which they have been fo lodged and fecured, in

any other than the original packages ; or in one entire quan«

tity equal thereto and contained in a fimilar package. Nor
fliall brandy, rum, geneva, fpirits, or aqua vitze, be taken

out for exportation in cafks lefs than 100 gallons at leaft)

nor wine lefs than 45 gallons.

But by/. 20. Coffee and cocoa nuts may be repacked for

exportation, in any package, if the repackage be not lefs

than I cwt.

By/ 21. "Where the duties have been fecured by bond,

and imported in bulk, no goods (hall be delivered except in

the whole quantity, or not lefs than one ton weight, unlefs by
previous fpecial leave of the commiflioners of the cuftoms,

or any three of them, and previoufly marked according toi

their direftions.

And by / 22. Before any goods, &c. (except fugar)

lodged and fecured as aforefaid, {hall be delivered thence for

exportation, the exporter or proprietor (hall make due entry

thereof with the officer of the cuftoms, and (hall pay down
in ready money, without any difcount or abatement, the full

amount of the additional duties of cuftoms granted by the

43 G. 3. c. 70. which would have been due if the goods had

been taken out for confumption in Great Britain.

fioods exported ^1 / 23- When any goods, &c. are to be taken out foil

to he re-exa- exportation, the proper officer of the cuftoms ffiall re-examin«j

tobf'aidfo*^"^^
them; and if it appear on fuch re-examination that the'

^fidencies.
^ quantity is lefs than the quantity taken by the proper office!

by virtue of this aft at the firft examination thereof, then!

the importer, &c. thereof, or the perfon intending to take

out the fame, (hali, before delivery from the warehoufe foi

that purpofc, make due entry of fuch dcficiency_, and paj

the full duties thereon, except as by this aft is otherwif«

provided.

By
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By f. 24. On the (hipping for exportation to forcigti Goods exponed,

[parts of any fuch goods, &c. fo warchoufcd, &c. according a«n^catetob€

Ito this acf, the fearcher, or other proper officers of the cuf- ^o^rofhceHn
toms, (hall, after due examination thereof, give without fee dnlhargeof im-

or reward to the exporter thereof, or his agent, a corrc£J: p^"" s account,

certificate, fpecifyin^ the quantity, quality, and fpecies of

the goods, &c. fo (hipped, which certificate (hall afterwards

be delivered to fuch perfon, as the faid commi{Iioner$'(hall

direft, that the fame may be entered in a book provided for

|the keeping fuch accounts as the faid commiffioners may think

tfieceflary, with the importer, &c. of goods, &c. warehoufed,

&c. according to this ai3 ; which certificate, as far as the

[fame will apply, (hall go in difcharge of the accounts of

iuch goods, 5cc. or in difcharge, as far as the fame will apply,

tof the bond given by any fuch importer, &c. for the payment
of the duties on fuch goods, &c.

I
By/. 25. If any goods, &c. on which the full duties (hall Drawbacks to

iiave been paid, and afterwards taken from any warehoufe, ''!^°''u^%
l&c. where lodged, &c. according to this aft, (hall be duly duties have been

Exported, the exporter thereof (hall be allowed fuch draw- p^'d, ia cenaia

i)acks of the duties of cuf^oms as would have been allowed
*^^"'

on the exportation of any fuch goods, &c. in cafe this a<^

Jhad not been made ; and alfo fuch drawback of the duties

of excife with refpeft to any wine on which the full duties

of excife (hall have been paid ; provided the exportation be

pithin one year from the time of payment of fuch full

[duties.

1 By/ 26. Nothing in this a£l. (hall be conftrued to extend ^^ ™«y ^
to prevent rum of the produce of the Brit'ijh plantations, ^t^ft

'* '^*"^'*

warehoufed under this a£l, from being delivered from fuch of duty.

warehoufe for the purpofc of being (hipped as (lores with-
out payment of any duty of cuftoms, fubjeft neverthclefs,

is far as the fame are applicable, to all the conditions, &c.
required by any afts in force on or immediately before the

palTing of this act.

Bv/ 27. If any goods, &c. warehoufed according to this Goods, after

aa (hall, after eniry for exportation, be fraudulently un- J'''^J"S
»>«" ^n-

f.. ,,, rt^ ,-«/• tered for expor-
Ihipped or rdanded, except by necc-(rity or diftrefs, to be tation.if fraudu-

proved to the fatistadiion of the faid co iimi(fioners, they lentiy rel3nded,

(hall be for-eited, and fc-zcH by any ofBcer of the cu(toms.
J"'^'!^

'°^'*'"

And by/. 28. Where by this prefrnt a£l, or any other in Vefels, out of
force at thr time of pafli.nj it, anv ^oods which (hall have whicn goods en-

bsn lhipp?d (or exportation to foreitn parts, ihsll be lia .1- t^rej for expor-

, r ,
•' r 1 /• i_ • n- J tation h ne beea

ij lorteiturc on account ot tac fame; being un{hipped or re- relar.ded, are

1-nded, then the ve(rcl out of wh.ch they (hall be: fo un(hip- fubject to for-

pet', or rtlandcd, (hall bi fubje£t to fcrfeirurc, and Ihall be ^e'ture.&c.

(''izcd by any officer of th." cuftjms or excife, in cafes where
that revenue is concerned : Provided always, that where it

F 2 (haU
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(hall be proved to the fatisfa£lion of the commiflioners of

the excife, as the cafe may be, that fuch goods either did

not form any part of the cargo, or were of fmall value, and

that from the nature and quantity thereof, and the circum-

ftances attending the unftiipping or relanding thereof, the

fame was done without the privity or knowledge of the

mader, the faid commiffioners may remit fuch forfeiture,

and declare the feizure to be void ; and in fuch cafe no per-

fon whatever (hall be entitled to bring or maintain any full

or adlion on account of any fuch feizure.

By/. 29. The importers, &c. of any goods, &c. which

(hall have been lodged in any warehoufe, &c. provided ac-

cording to this a£l, or otherv/ife fecured, (hall within fif-

teen calendar months to be computed from ihe day on

which fuch importers, &c. thereof (hall have made the (irft

entry thereof, clear out of fuch warehoufes or places eithci

for exportation, according to this a6^, or to be confumed in

Great Britain^ all fuch goods, &c. ; and in cafe fuch im-

porters, &c. (hall negle£l, the faid commiflTioners of the cuf-

toms may caufe all fuch goods, &c. to be publicly fold 01

expofed to fale ; and after fuch fale the produce thereof ia

firft to be applied towards the payment of the freight, pri-

mage, and charges of warehoufe room, and other charges

that (hall arife thereon ; next the duties of cudoms and ex-

cife ; and the overplus, if any, to be paid to the proprietor

or other perfon authorized to receive the fame; provided

that no fuch goods. Sec. (hall be fo fold, unlefs a price can be

obtained for them equal at lead: to the full amount of all

duties of cuftoms and excife charged and chargeable thereon.,

together with the expences thereon ; but if fuch price can-

not be obtained, then, and in fuch cafe, all fuch goods, &c.

(hall be effeftually deftroyed, by and in the prefence of the

proper officer of the cuftoms, and alfo of the officers of the

excife, in cafes where the revenue is concerned, who ar«

hereby authorized and required to deflroy the fame accord-

ingly ; and the proprietor of any fuch goods, &c. fhall have

no claim, either in law or equity, to the value of fuch goodsj

&c. or any part thereof, fo deftroyed.

By/. 30. The commiffioners of his majefly's cuftoms arei

authorized and required to make fuch allowance to the pre-'

fent officers, clerks, and all other perfcns employed in thi|

fervicc of the cuftoms, whofe[income fliall be reduced by the

operation of this adt, in lieu of and by way of compcnfation

for the fame, as they in their difcretion (having regard as

well to the creditable fubfiftence of the officers, as to public

Prefcrving cer- economy) (hall judge neccfTary : Provided always, that no-
tainnthts. thing in this a£t contained (hall repeal or in anywife alter

the duties of package, fcavage, balliagc, or portage, or any

othei
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other duties payable to the mayor and commonalty and citi-

zens of the city of London, or to the lord mayor of the faid

city for the time beinjr, or to any other city or town cor-

Iporate, or to repeal or in anyways alter the prizage of wine,

ithe duty called butlerage, or any other fpecial privilege or

! exemption to which any perfon, bodies politic or corporate,

|is or are now entitled by law; but the fame fliall be conti-

Inued as heretofore.

I

/31. Saves the proviGons of the 39 G. 3. c.6^.—*

142 G. 3. e. 113. and 39 & 40 G. 3. c. 47.
And hyf. 32. Before any goods, wares, or merchandize, Entry to be

fubjVicl to a duty of excife, on the importation thereof, (hall m»de of eicife-

bc unfliipped or landed for the purpofe of being warehoufed ^_gj j^o,,

'

before payment of the duties, the importer or proprietor (hall landing.

I make entry thereof in writing with the proper colledlor of

I

excife, fpccifying the name of the veflel, and the mafter, the

'number and marks of the cafks, cafes, bags, boxes, or other

packages, the kind or fpecies of goods, &:c. contained in each,

and at what port or place the fame was loaded.

And byyr33. No foreign brandy, riun, geneva, fpicits, Prefcrjbini fiz«

or aqua vitae (hall be warehoufed before payment of the °^ "** '"'*

duties, unlefs imported in caflcs of 100 gallons each at lead j fpints, wine,

nor any foreign wine before payment of duty, unlefs im- and coffee,

ported in calksof 45 gallons each at leaft; nor fhall any coffee

or cocoa nuts before payment of duty, unlefs contained in

cafks, bags, boxes, or other packages of at leaft ii2lb. net

weight each.

And by/. 34. Before any fuch goods. Sec. fubjc£l to any Bond to be girem,

duty of excife, fhall be allowed to be warehoufed before ^"^ "cife^bie

rLi- r rr • r -/iiiu- ccmmodiue*.
payment of the duties, futhcient lecurity Ihall be given, to

be approved by the commiflioners of excife, or the perfon

appointed by them, which fecurity is to be taken by bond in

double the value of the duties charged or chargeable on fuch

goods, &c. for payment of all the faid duties refpeftively,

before the fame (hall be taken out of any warehoufe in which

they (hall have been lodged under this aft, for home con-

fumption \ or if not taken out of any fuch warehoufe for

home confumption on payment of the duties, or for exporta-

tion within one year from and after the day of the date of

the bond fo given, then to pay all the duties on the faid goods,

&c. at the end of the faid year, together with all charges

that may be incurred by the officers in refpe£k of fuch goods,

&c.
By/. 35. No fuch goods, &c. fubje£l to excife, (hall be Wan-uBt from

unlhipped or landed, and lodged or depofited in any fuch thecoUeaorof

ilr.i r 1^ iiA t excite to be ob-
warehoufe without a warrant from the proper collector of ^^^^^ j^^^^^

excife, nor without the prefence of an officer of excife ; and landing or w^x«»

if any fuch (hall be fo unfhipped without fuch warrant or houfmg.

F 3 without
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without fuch prefence, they (hall not be allowed to be ware-

houfed under this a£l, but be lubje£t to forfeiture as by any
laws of excife now or hereafter to be made.

And by / 36. No goods, &c. fubje£t to different duties

of excife, (hall be knowingly lodged in one and the fame
apartment in any fuch warehoufe, on pain of forfeiture of

all fuch goods, &c. together with the pack-iges fo depofited

as aforeiaid} all which ftiall be feized by any officer of

excife.

By /. 37. All goods, &c. fo fecured fliall be depofited in

fuch manner as that cafy and convenient accefs may be had
to every c flc, cafe, or other package for the purpofe of ex-

amining and taking a true account of the contents thereof;

and if the owner or proprietor, or any warehoufc-keeper or

agent, fhall negledi or refufe fo to depofit the fame, or caufe

the fame to be fo depofited as hereby diredied, at their own
charge they fhall for every fuch negledi or rcfufal forfeit

fifty pounds.

By /. 38. Before any fuch goods, &c. fubje^: to excife^

fhall be taken out of any fuch warehoufe as aforefaid, cither

for home confumption or exportation, the importer or pro-

prietor thereof fhall give at leaft 24 hours notice in writing

to the proper colle£)or or officer of excife, of his intention fo

to take out their goods, fpecifying in fuch notice the parti-

cular goods, 8fc. fo intended to be taken out, the number,
marks, and defcription of each package, and the kind of

goods therein contained, the vefTel by which imported, the

particular warehoufe in which depofited, and whether to be

taken out for home confumption or for exportation ; and if

the fame fliall be intended for home confumption, then the

excife duties thereon fhall be paid down to the proper collec-

tor of excife, according to the account firfl taken on the

landing thereof, before any fuch goods, &c. fhall be taken

out of any fuch warehoufe \ or if intended to be taken out

for exportation without payment of duty, then the proprietor^.

&c fliall, before the delivery out of any fuch warehoufe, give|

good fccurity, to be approved by the commiffioners of excife,'

or the perfoii appointed by them for that purpofe, by bond
in double the value of the duties thereon for home confump-
tion, that the fame fhall be duly (hipped and exported to

parts btryond -he feas, and not be unfhipped or put on board

any other vcffel or boat (unavoidable accident excepted), nor

relanded in any place in Great Britain^ or in the iflands of

Jerfey^ Guernfey^ Alderneyy Sarky or Alan : Provided always,

that nothing in this adt fhall extend to require any bond to

be taken by the commiffioners of excife in refpe6t to the

exportation of coiTee or cocoa nuts.

Dy
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By /. 39. No fuch goods, &c. fubjedl to cxclfe, (hall be Goods to be

taken out of any fuch warehoufe, either for home confump- t^elivtred m
^ • ^ • ^\. r c \_ prefeDce of tn»

lion or exportation, except in the pretence of the proper
officer.

oiTicer of excife ; and the removal and (hipping of all fuch
of the faid goods, &c. as (hall be intended for exportation^

except coffee or cocoa nuts, (hall be attended and be feen on
fhip-board by the proper officer of excife.

By / 40. All fuch goods, &c. fubjedl to excife, which Goods for home

fhall be taken out of any fuch warehoufe for home confump- confumptioii to

tion, (hall be accompanied by an excife permit, granted ac- ^„ t,^^^and
cording to the laws in that cafe provided ; and if any fuch thofe forexpcrti.

goods, &c., coffee and cocoa nuts excepted, (hall be taken *'?^
'^'^JT*'*'

out of fuch warehoufe for exportation, every part thereof
^^

^

Ihall forthwith, and without unncceffary delay, and in the

prefence of the proper officer of excife as aforefaid, be car-

ried to and put on board the veffel in which the fame are

intended to be exported, and if any part thereof (hall be
altered after being delivered out of the warchoufcs, and be-

fore exported, or (hall not be adlually put on board fuch

ve(rel, or if the whole or any part thereof fhall, after being

fo (hipped, be unlhipped or put into any other veflfel, or into

any boat (unavoidable accident excepted), or (hall be re-

landed III Great BritMWy all fuch goods, &c. the (hipping of
which (hall be fo negledled, or which (hall be altered ia

quantity or quality, or (hall be un(hipped or relanded, fhall,

together with the packages containing the fame, be forfeited,

over and above the penalty of the bond entered into in rc-

iptdt of the exportation thereof, and (hall be feized by anj
officer of excife.

By/. 41. It (hall be lawful for the proper officer of excife Officers of tx-

to take a particular account of the quantity, quality, and '^'''^ '° '*^^

fpecies of all fuch goods, &c. fubjetl to excife, which (hall be g^"^e war©-
propofed to be or (hall be warehoufed before payment of the houCed, and

duties by weight, guage, tale, or otherwife, as the cafe may '*^^ Cuupk*.

require, while the fame (hall be dn (hipboard, or while in any
boat or v:ffcrl, or as foon as the fame (hall be landed, or whilft

the fame (hall remain on any wharf, quay, or other place

whatever, and al(o while the fame (hall be remaining in fuch

warehoufe as aforefaid, in order to afcertain and fecure the

excife thereon j and fuch officer of excife (hall be permitted

at any time to take out of every cafk of any kind of fpirits a

fample not exceeding half a pint, and out of every ca(k or

other package of coffee or cocoa nuts, a fample not exceed-

ing one ounce ; which famples (hall be regularly marked and
regiftered, and fecurity kept by the proper officer of excife,

until the goods, &c. to which the fame particularly refers,

fhall have been legally delivered for home confumption or
for exportation.

F 4 And
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'Trietor^to
^^^ ^^ f' 4^' ^^^ importer or proprietor of any fuch

take laniiles. goods, &c. fubjefl to cxcife, at any time in the prefence of

the proper officer of excife, may take out of each calk of any

kind of fpirits or wine, not more than half a pint ; and out

of every calk or other package of coffee or cocoa nuts not

more than two ounces, provided that no more than two fuch

laft-mentioned famples (hall ,be taken, except in any cafe

where the former famples Ihall be returned.
Importer or pro- gy r A-y, Every fuch importer or proprietor who may
mine goods in "^ve occafion to examine any fuch goods, &c. to him belong-
the prefence of ing, fhall, upon giving four hours notice in writing to the
ihe officers. proper officer of excife, be permitted by him, with the con-

currence and in the prefence of the proper officer of the

cuftoms, to enter into and remain in fuch warehoufe fo long

as (hall be neceflary, during the legal hours of bufinefs, for

the purpofe of examining fuch goods, &c. or for making
fuch lawful alterations therein, or arrangements thereof, as

may be neceflary either for the fecurity, or in order to the

fale or legal difpofal thereof: Provided always, that no fuch

alterations or arrangements (hall be made which may in any
refpe£l tend to leffen the duties, or to embarrafs the taking

and keeping a true account thereof.

LTfide'cfcf ^y/ 44. If the quantity of any fuch goods, &c. fubjed to

excife, which at the full end of one year from the day of the

date of the bond given tt) the excife in refpeft thereof, &c.
{hall have been duly delivered for home confumption, added
to the quantity of fuch goods, &c. which within the like pe-

riod {hall have been duly exported, {hall fall fhort of the

adtual quantity taken account of at the time of the importa-

tion thereof, then the importer or proprietor of fuch goods,

&c. {hall immediately pay to the proper collector of excife

the whole of the excife duties in refpecl of the quantity fo

deficient ; and upon the making of fuch payment, the bond
given for the due payment of the duties as aforefaid {hall be

delivered up and cancelled.
Officers to take

gy / 45. The proper officer of cuftoms and excife may
and cocoa nuts, t^ke a true account ot all coffee and cocoa nuts after the

commencement of this aft remaining in any warehoufe in

which the fame (hall have been lodged before payment of the

duties ; and if any fuch coffee or cocoa nuts fliall not be

duly cleared for home confumption, or for exportation, with-

in one year after taking fuch account, the commiffioners of

the cuftoms may diredl the fame to be fold towards fatisfy-

ing the duties of cuftoms and excife, and the charges attend-

ing fuch fales; and if any furplus (hall remain afterpayment
of fuch duties ajid charges, the fame (hall be paid to the

owner thereof j provided, that if a price cannot be obtained

for fuch coffee and cocoa nuts equal to the full amount of

9 the
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the duties and charges, they {hall be effectually deftroyed

in the fame manner as is by this a£l directed in cafe of any

goods, &c. required to be deftroyed.

j
By/. 46. If any perfon fliall moleft or impede any officer Penalty on ob-

of cuftoms or excife in the due execution of the po-vers by
of^;^|.°^*"

'this a6t granted to fuch officer or any or either of them,

I

every perfon fo offending (hall forfeit 200I.

I By/. 47. Nothing in this a£l contained (hall repeal or Regulations re-

'alter any of the rules or claufes in force at or immediately fpeaingtea, to-

before the paffing of this aft, for or in refpea of tea, tobacco,
f^f.^F^"'^ ^""^^T^

or fnuff, or rum, fpirits, or aqua vitae, of the produce of the not repugnant t»

Briti/b plantations in America. ^« »^*» "o* ^-

And by / 48. The fcveral rules, &c. in force at or imrae-
p/j^^'o^, ^

. diately before the paffing of this a£i, whether in relation to former aas not

i the importation or exportation of any goods, &c. chargeable ^°^^ altered.

I

with duties of excife as aforefaid, or for the better afcertain-

j
ing or fecuring thofe duties, not being exprefsly repealed,

altered, or controlled by this prefent aS, or repugnant to

any of the provifions herein contained, (hall alfo remain in as

full force as if this aci had not been made.

By /. 49. All fines, &c. impofed by this a£l:, (hall be fued Recovery ana

for, &c. as by any law of cuftoms or excife, or by action of application of

debt, &c. in any of his raajefty's courts of record at JVeJi- ^ "**"

minjler; one moiety to his majefty, the other to him who (hall

inform or fue for the fame.

By/. 50. Any a(5tion or fuit againft any perfon for any Limitatioarf

thing done in purfuance of this a<Sl, (hall be commenced aftio«.

within three calendar months next after the fact committed,

and not afterwards, and (hall be laid in the county or place

where the caufe of complaint did arifc, and not elfewhere

and in every fuch a£tion or fuit may be pleaded the general

iffue, and this a£t and the fpecial matter be given in evidence

at any trial to be had thereupon ; and if the jury (hall find

for the defendant, or if the plaintiff (hall be nonfuited, or

difcontinue, after the defendant (hall have appeared ; or if

upon demurrer judgment (hall be given againft the plaintiff,

the defendant (hall have treble cofts ; and have the like re-

medy for the fame as any defendant had in any other cafes

(0 recover cofts by law.

TABLES referred to by this ad.

TABLE (A.)

A Lift of Articles which may be fecured in warehoufes

within the ptemifes fituated at the IJle of Dogs, and belong-

ing to the yVeJl India Dock Company, without the duties

due on the importation thereof being firft paid

;

Cocoa
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Cocoa Nuts, Coffee, Sugar, not imported by the united

company of merchants of England trading to the Eaji

Indies ,•

Cotton Wool, Ginger, Indigo, Mahogany, Melaffes, Pi-

mento, Rum, imported from the Wtjl Indies,

TABLE (B.)

A Lift of Articles which (not being imported by the united

company of merchants of England trading to the EaJi

Indiesy or not being imported from the Wejl Indies) may
be fecured in warehoufes within the premifes belonging

to the London Dock Company, without the duties due oa
the importation thereof being firft paid :

Rice, Tobacco, Wine, Brandy, Geneva, and other

fpirits.

TABLE (C.)

A Lift of Articles which (not being imported by the united

company of merchants of England^ trading to the Eajl

Indiesy or not being imported from the Wejl Indies) may
be fecured in places to be approved by the commiffioners

of the cuftoms without the duties due on the importation

thereof being firft paid :

Brimflone, Cork, Hemp undrefled, Iron in Bars, Kelp,

Mahogany, Pitch, Rofin, Staves, Tallow, Tar, Tim-
ber, Tow, Turpentine, Wood.

TABLE (D.)

A Lift of Articles which (not being imported by the united

company of merchants of England trading to the Ea/l

Indies^ or not being imported from the fVeJl Indies) may
be fecured irr warehoufes to be approved by the commif-

fioners of the cuftoms, without the duties due on the im-

portation thereof being firft paid :

Skins, videlicet—Indian deer fklns, half dreffed or (haved.

Other flclns and furs not tanned, tawed, or in any way
drcfled.

Spermaceti oil, head matter, train oil, and all other fifti

oil, blubber and whale fins of Briti/h filhing.

TABLE (E.)

A Lift of Articles* which (not being imported by the united

company of -merchants of England trading to the Ea/i

13 Indies,
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Indies., or not being imported from the Weft Indies) may
be fecured in warchoufes to be approved Dy the lords

commiffioners of his majefty's treafury, without the du-

ties due on the importation thereof firlt being paid :

AlmotiHs of all Sorts, Anchovies, Annifeed, Baifam

Capivi, Barilla, Be?s Wax, Briftles undrefled, Can-
tharides, Cirpets Turkey, Chip Hats, Clover Seed,

Cochineal, Cotton Yart), Cotton Wool, Currants,

El-piiants Teeth, Fcathrrs for BeHs, Figs, Girfeng,

Gum Arabic, Gum Senega, Jalap, Jefuit's Bark, In-

digo, Juniper Berries, Linen plain of a 1 Sorts, ex-

cept Sail Lloth, Manna, Mohair Yarn, Oil of Olives,

palm Oil, Sala I Oil, Oil of Turpentine, Opium, Pruens,

Quickfilv-r, R^ifins of all Sorts, Rhub=irb, Saffron,

Stna, Silk Raw, Silk Thrown, Silk Wafte, Smalts,

Straw Hats.

By 45 G. 3. c. 87. It is ena<fled that any three of the

commiffioners of the trcdfury may by warrant under their

hands and feals order and dired that any of the goods. Sec,

in tables (A) (B.) to the preceding adl annexed (except

tobacco) and wine imported from the We/i Indies, may be

landed and lodged in warehoufcs or otherwife fecured under

the joint locks of the merchant and the cudom and alfo

of the excife, where that revenue is concerned without pre-

vious payment of duties, at fuch port as to them may feem

rcafonable, though the warehoufes, &c. required by that ad
be not built : (fubjecl to the regulations of thata£l.

)

By/. 2. Before (uch warehoufmg, bond (hall be given with

one furety in double the amount of the full duties due and
payable on the faid goods, &c. with condition that fuch

goods, &c. (hall be cither duly exported as is by the faid a£k

direfted, or that the full duties of cuftoms fliall be paid to

the colledlor within 12 months from the date of the firfl

entry thereof.

By/. 3. Every fire-place or ftovein fuch warehoufe (hall

be bricked up or deftrryed, and the warehoufes (hall in all

other refpedls, to the fatisfa£tion of the proper officer of the

cuftoms, and excif^ (where concerned), be rendered ftcurc

from fire, to entitle the parties to exemption from duties in

cafe of fire.

And by 46G.3. c. 137./ i. The benefits of the 43 G.3.
c. 132. and the 45 G. 3. c 87. are extended to the goods in

the tables (C.)(D.) (E.) of the 46 G. 3. c. 137. and alfo to

hides and other articles which may be added to thofe tables

by virtue of the faid adt of the 43 G.3.

And
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And by the 49 G. 3. c. 106. Certain further regulations

are ena£led relating to the time of clearing the warehoufes,

and paying the duties upon the goods warehoufed undei

that aft.

By the 50G.3. ^.64. Divers otherregulations were enadec

for the purpofe of enabling perfons to remove goods, &c
warehoufed under the 43 G. 3. ^. 132., and the 4 5 G. 3. f.87

and 46 G. 3. <:. 137. from the ports where fuch warehoufei

are, to any other port where they are allowed to be warehoufe<

under the faid ads. By/. 2. of the fame ad, the packages

are to be marked, due entries are to be made, and certaii

bonds for true delivery of the goods, &c. and produdlion oi

a certificate of fuch delivery : / 3. prefcribes certain dutiei

to coUedors and comptrollers: f. ^. provides for accidenta

delay in (hipping for exportation: and/ 5. extends to th<

ad, the provifions and authorities of the 43 G. 3. c. 132

The 52 G.3. c. 142./ I. provides for the removal of goods

from one bonding warehoufe to another in the fame port

:

f. 3. permits the warehoufing of Britifh plantation rum in-

any calk of 60 gallons: / 4. provides that the officer may
take famples : / 6. extends to fuch rum or fpirits, the provi-

fions of the 50 G. 3. C.64.: / 7, 8,9, 10, II. contain regula-

tions refpeding the fame : / 12. permits coffee imported in

packages of loolbs. avoirdupoife, at leaft, to be warehoufed in

the fame manner as coffee contained in bags, &c. of at leaft

1 1 2lbs. weight: /i3. relates to penalties.

Sed. V. Of thefeverai particulars under the manage*

ment of the commijfionen ofthe cujioms and excife.

^ It is propofed to omit all enumeration of the feveral du-

ties impofed by the excife ads, fince they are not only made
up of many different charges, but are alfo every year varying

in their amount and rate, fo that fuch a defcription will pro-

bably be, within a few months, perfedly ufelefs, and the

fpace in this work occupied by it become a mere incum-

brance. For the fame reafon the bouhjies and drawbacks

will be no further noticed than as they may be conneded
with regulations which it is the duty of juftices of the peace

to enforce.

The laft ad which relates to the duties of cuftoms is the

49 G. 3. c. 98. By that ad the former duties are repealed,

and the whole fyftcm of new duties brought together into

one ad: but that ad contains few or no^ regulations which

concern a juftice of the peace, and therefore the feveral cuf-

toms provifions remain in that refpe<^^ generally, as they

were before that ad paffed. And it is much to be dcfired

that both in the .puftoms and excife the feveral ads relating

to
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to them, and the penalties, forfeitures, rules, and dire£lions

could be well arranged and brought within the compafs of

one ad. At prefent ihty are fo numerous, and cnadments
relating to the fame cafe are difperfed through fo many dif-

ferent ftatutes, that it is not within the power of any but a

lawyer (and perhaps not excepting even him) to comprehend
their true meaning.

The principal a£l by which duties of exclfe are nowcol-
le£led is the 43 G. 3. c. 6g. By the 43^.3. c.Si. war
duties were added to thofe impofed by the former a£b; and
by many fubfequent ftatutes a great variety of new impofi-

tions have been added to thofe above alluded to.

It is propofed to arrange the matters relating to the

excife under the following heads: viz,

(i.) y^/<?, beer, cyder, perry, mum, metheglin, and
mead,

(2.) Thingsfold by auHion,

(3.) Bricks and tiles,

(4.) Candles,

is-) C!^ffi^S) tea, chocolate, and cocoa-nuts,

(6.) Glafs,

C7.) ^ops,

(8.) Leather.

(9.) Linen cloth,Jilks, cottons, and callicc9i,

(10.) Malt,

(11.) Paper,

(12.) Plate,

(13.) Salt,

(14.) Soap,

(15.) Spirituous liquors,

(16.) Starch i hair, powdir, andjlone blue,

(17.) Stone Bottles.

(18.) Sweets.

(19.) Tobacco aadfnuff'.

(20.) Vinegar and verjuice.

(21.) Wine,

(22.) Wire,

Sea. V.
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Licenfe for

brewing ftrong

beer.

To be renewed

annuallv.

I/icenfe for

.brewing fmall

l»eer.

Licenfe for

making mead.

Perfoni in part-

acrfliip.

Seft. V. (l.) yi?/?, beer, cyder, perry, mum, metheglin,

and mead.

C12C.2. C.24. f.29—33.37.39.

—

i5C.2.c.ii.f.i.6.7-ii—

1 4. 1 6.— 2 2 & 23 C. 2. c. 5 . f. I o. 1 1 .— 1 W. feff. I . c. 24 . f. 6.

7.10.11. 16.— 7&8W.C.39.^.21—23.25.27.46. — 8&9
W.c.i9.f.2—7,9.— 12&13W. c. 1 1, f.17.— 12G.C. 28«,

f.30. — I G.3.C.3 f.9. 1 i.i ^.15.16.21.— 2G.3.C. I4.f 2*

—50.3.0.43.^25.—6G3.C. i4.f.8.— 22G.3.c.68.f.3

—

9.— 24G 3.fc{r.2.c.4J.f. 7.8. II. — 25G.3.c.73.(. I. —
27G.3.c.i3.f.5.38.— 2bG.3.c.37.f.2i.—'32G 3.C.8 f.i.

— 42G.3.C.38. 1.9— 16,18.20—25.36.— 43G.3.C.38.

f. 19.40.— 43G.3.c.69.f.i2—-14.

—

43G.3.c.8i.f.i2.3

By 43 G. 3. c. 6i). Every common brewer ofjlrong beer (hall

annually take out a iicenfe from the officers of excife, for

which he fhali pay according to the quantity of beer brewed

by him within the preceding year, as fpecified by the adt,

ending 5th July in each year.

And every perfon who (hall firft become a common
bre\yer of ftrong beer, for every fuch licenfe il. los. and
within ten days after the 5th of July next; after taking out

fuch licenfe, fuch further additional fum as with the faid

il. los. fhall amount to the duty hereinbefore direfted to be

paid, according to the number of barrels of ftrong beer bn wed
within the preceding year. 43 G. 3. f. 69.^^/6^//. ./f. And
if he fhall negle£l to take out fuch licenfe, and renew the

fame annually, ten days at leaft before the end of the year,

he (hall forfeit 50I. 24 G. 3. c. 41. fejf. 2. f. 7.

And every common brewer of table beer^ not being a com-;

mon brewer of ftrong beer, (hall take out a licenfe, and pay

for the fame yearly jl.j which licenfe (hall be renewed an-

nually in like manner, on the penalty of lol. 43 G. 3. c. 69.

fched'.A. 24 G. 3. c. A^'M' 2./. 7.

By the 42 G. 3. c. 38. /. 18. No perfon not being a

common brewer (hall retail beer at any higher price than

ltd. the quart without entering into a recognizance and ob-

taining a licenfe as a common alehoufe keeper, under pain

of forfeiting for each offence 50I. over and above any pe-

nalty impofed upon felling beer or ale without a licenfr.

Every maker of metheglin or mead for fale, (hall take out a

licenfe, for which he (hall pay il. and (hall renew the fame

annually in like manner, on pain of lol. Id.

But perfons in partner(hip need only take out one licenfe

for one houfe. Jd.f. 8.

Ntte

:
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Note:—By 43 G.3. c. 81./ 12. beer or ale above 18s. the When beer fhaU

barrel, exclufive of duty, (hall be deemed ftrong beer, and at ftron^g^" hen
18s. or under, table-beer; during the continuance of the table.

a£t, which is to be in force twelve months after a peace.

Every dealer in and retailer oi cyder and pfrry^ and other Dealers m cyder

pcrfon receiving into his cuftody either of them for fale, and of Uieir ftore-

every perfon who (hall buy any fruit to make into cyder or houfes.

perry for fale, Ihall make entry of his ftorehoufcs, cellars,

and other places, at the excife^office within the diflric^ ; on
pain of 50I. I G. 3. c. 3. yi 21.

And by 6 G. 3. f. 14. Every fa£tor or agent, taking any PerfoHj taking

cyder or perry into his pofleflion, (hall, three days before he
i^to^^heir^pofT

(hall begin to difpofe of the fame, make entry in writing at feffion.

the next office of excife of his name and the place where the

cyder or perry is to be kept: and if he (ball makeufeof any

warchoufe or other place, without having made fuch entry,

he (hall forfeit 50!. for every fuch place. And every fuch

fa£tor or agent fliall be liable to all the regulations which any
dealer in or retailer of cyder or perry is liable to by this or

any other z£k now in force, for managing the duties on cyder

and perry. /. 9.

Every perfon who fhall buy any cyder or perry, or any Dealers and re-

fruit to make into cyder or perry, and (hall fell any cyder or "^*" °^ ^y^
perry fo bought or made, by the hogfhead or any greater or *° ^^''

lelTer meafure ; or in lefs quantities than 20 gallons at a time,

whether the fame be made from fruit of his own growth, or

from bought fruit ; (hall be deemed a dealer in and retailer of

cyder or perry. /. 1 1

.

Every fuch dealer in and retailer of ry</(fr or /^ry made
from fruit of his own growth (hall be liable to all the regu-

lations which any dealer in or retailer of cyder or perry is

liable to by this or any other a(5t now in force for managing
the duties on cyder or perry. /. 13.

And to prevent frauds being committed by dealers and re- Cyder not t« be

tailers or h€tor» and agents in ordering quantities to be re- 'f^°^^
"^ ^^

i • • , r 1 1 , ,. 1 duues art
moved immediately from the maker to the perfons to whom charged,

they are configned by fuch dealers and retailers fadors and
agents, without coming into the pofleflion of fuch dealers,

retailers, fadlors, or agents, whereby the duties are prevented

from being charged, it is enaded that if any fuch dealer,

&c. (hall caufe fuch cyder or perry fo to be removed from the

maker to the perfon contracting for, or ordering the fame,

without the duties having been firft charged, and without a

certificate from the officer of excife (which he (hall give

without fee) fignifying the quantity and number of calks or

other package, and that the duties have been charged, he
fliall forfeit 50I. / 15.

Provided
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Drawbacks Pfovided always, that the faid duties (hall be drawn back
* °*^ *

on diftillation into low wines and fpirits ; and if f%ch cyder

or perry, having paid the duties, fliali afterwards, by being

unfit for fale as cyder or perry, be charged with the duties

on vinegary three commiffioners of excife, or two juftices, on
proof thereof, (hall difcharge the duties thereon impofed by

this aft. /. i6.

Notice of creft- By the 15 C. 2. c. II. No common brewer, inn-keeper,

iunsr&c'for'"^
viaualler, or other retailer of beer or ale, (hall without firft

brewing beer or giving notice at the next office of excife, or to the commif-
aie. fioners or fub-commiffioners, or one of them, ereO:, alter, or

enlarge any tun, fat, back, cooler, or copper, and make ufe

thereof for brewing or making any beer, ale, or worts ; on
pain of 50I. And every other perfon, in whofe occupation

any houfe, out-houfe, or other place (hall be, where any fuch

private tun, Sec. (hall be found, (hall alfo forfeit 50I. And
the fame, together with all beer, ale, or worts therein, (hall

be taken up, feizcd, and forfeited, to be fold to the ufe of

the poor. f. I

.

No tun, batch, gy the 5 G. ^. c. 42. If any common brewer (hall alier

withoiit notice!
'^^ pofition of any tun, batch, float, cooler, or copper after

the fame hath been fct up and fixed, without firfl: giving

notice thereof in writing to the officer j or (hall place any

boards, (lone, wood, or any other materials at, in, or upon

the dipping-place thereof; or (hall by any other means pre-

vent or hinder the officer from taking true dips and gages of

fuch beer, ale, or worts; he (hall forfeit 20I. /. 25.
Officer may en- And the officer of excife in the day time, and in the pre-

luf eaedTces!
^^"^^ °^ * conftable, where he (hall have juft fufpicion that

' any private back, tun, or other concealed velTel or receptacle,

is ufed by any brewer, diftillcr, or maker of cxcifeable

liquors, on requeft firft made and caufe declared, may break

open the door or any part of fuch brewhoufe, warehoufe, or

other room in his poflTeffion, and enter and break up the

ground in fuch houfe, or room, or ground near adjoining

in his pofleffion, to fearch for fuch back, tun, or other veiTel

or any pipe or conveyance leading thereto ; and if he find

any private pipe or other conveyance, he may fearch after

and follow the fame, and if it (hall lead into any ground,

houfe, or place in the pofleffion of any other perfon, on like

requeft and with a conftable, he may enter the fame, and

break open the ground or any part of the houfe if oc-

cafion (hall be, to follow fuch private pipe, in order to

find out fuch concealed back, tun, or other veflel, making

good the ground or houfe fo broken up, or giving reafonablc

fatisfaflion to the owner; and if any perfon (lull oppofe

fuch officer, he (kail forfeit acl. n \i ZW.c 30. / 27.

No
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1

No common brewer fhall keep any pipe or other private P"*^*^ ccnvey-

conveyance from any copper in his brewhoufe, except the

regular difcharge-pipes leading directly to his mafli-tun, hop-

back, back, or coolers ; nor (hall keep any fixed or other

pipe or conveyance leading from any under-back, hop-back,

back, or cooler, except fuch as without any private or con- .

cealed (lop-cock therein or thereon, fliall have a dire£l com-
munication with the entered coppers, backs, coolers, or work-

ing tuns only, on pain of 200I. for every fuch pipe or con-

veyance. 8 b* 9 W.c.\<^. f. 4. 42 G. 3. ^.38. /. 15.

And the excife officer in the day time, and in the prefencc

of a con(table on requeft made and caufe declared, may
break up the ground in any common brewhoufe or the

ground near adjoining or any wall, partition, or other place,

to fearch for any fuch private pipe or other conveyance, and

on finding may follow the fame, and break up the ground,

houfe, wall, partition, or other place, through or Into which

the fame (hall lead, and break up or cut fuch pipe or other

conveyance, and may turn any cock to try whether it can

convey as aforefaid. S ^ 9 JV. c. \Q-f- 5.

And if on fearch no fuch pipe or other private conveyance

{hall be found, the officer (hall make good the ground, wall,

or other place fo broken up, or make fatisfa£lIon to the

owner ; and if any perfon (hall oppofe fuch officer, he (hall

forfeit 50I. /. 6.

But any common brewer may ufc any pipes, (lop-cocks,
.

or other conveyances above ground, which are public and in

open view, for letting his worts out of his copper into his

public backs or coolers, and out of the fame into his tuns,

batches, or floats ; or out of the tun into his cafk. /. 7.

No common brewer, innkeeper, viflualler, or other re- Private cellar,

taller of beer or ale, (hall ufe or keep any private (lorehoufe,

cellar, or other place for laying o(F any beer or ale or worts

in ca(k, on pain of 50I. ; and every other perfon, in whofe

occupation any fuch place (hail be, (hall alfo forfeit 50I.

15 C. 2. f. 11./ I. \ W.Ji.i. c.2.\. f. i\.

By 42 G. 3. c, 38. /. 16. Every common brewer who
fhall lay ofF any beer, ale, or worts contrary to the 8 £5* 9
/K 3. c. 19. /. 2. (hall for every fuch offence forfeit 100.

Stt po/}.

If any perfon inhabiting in a market-town, city, or town Private perfon

corporate, or parts adjoining to a city or town corporate,
l^'he'bfeSii'

where there is a common brewhoufe, having and lawfully his houu.

>i(ing any private brewing vefTels for making beer or ale to

be confumed in his own private family, (hall permit any

beer, ale, or worts to be brewed in his houfc, outhoufe, or

other place thereunto adjoining, other than for his own
family, fervants, labourers, or for othei& by way of charity.

Vol. II. p hofpitality.



hofpitallty, or free gift ; or ftiall lend out any of his brewing

veflels, other than thofe which are moveable and unfixt, he

(hall forfeit 50I. 22 ^ 23 C. 2. c.^. f. 10.

Gager to eiiwr The gagcf (hall at all times as well by night as by d^y,
and take ac- /^^^ j£ j^ night, th^n in the prefcnce of a conftable,) be

permitted upon his requelt to enter the brewhoule and all

other houfes and places belonging to or ufcd by any perfon

brewing of beer, or by any retailer of beer, ale, wort, perry,

cyder, or methegtin ; and to gage all coppers, vats, and vef-

fels in the fame ; and to take an account of all fuch liquors

brewed or made therein ; and thereof (hall make return in

writing to the commiflioners, leaving a true copy of fuch

return under his hand with fuch brewer, maker, or retailer

;

which return (hall be a charge upon fuch brewers, makers,

or retailers. 12 <7. 2. c. 24. /. 33.
If there be re- And if any fuch common brewer, maker, or retailer (hall
fufal to permit

ygfyfg ^o permit fuch eager to enter his brewhoufe or other
the gager he may rr-i i rt-iri
forbid Tale of the placc atorclaid, or to gage or take account or his veilels or

liquor. liquor afoiefaid, he (hall be forthwith forbidden by the gager

to fell, carry out, or deliver to any of his cuftomers any

beer, ale, or other the liquors aforefaid ; and if he (hall

after fuch warning given fell, carry, or deliver out the

fame, or any part thereof; not having paid the duty of

excife, he (hall, befides the forfeiture of double value, for

feit alfo the fum of lol. /. 33.
Penalty on the By the 7^8 JV, c. ^o. If any common brewer, inn

r«fufal.

""^
keeper, or vidiualler (hall, on requeft or demand made by the

gager in the day time, or in the tiight in prefence of a con-

ftable, refufe to permit him to come intohis houfe, brev/houfe,

or other place ufed by him ; or being entered, fliall refufe

him to flay in the brewhoufe whilil his guile is brewings

and quietly gage and take an account of the feveral worts as

they are brewed o(F, and let into his backs and tuns, and to

fee their ftrong and fmall drink cleanfed and carried out

without mixture, and to take an account of the goods in

the mefl;-tun, or the quantity of malt from which fuch worts

are made; he fliall forfeit 2cl., and the profccutor fliall not

be obliged to prove that the party carried out any part o^

fuch guile before he paid the duties. /. 22.
Offering or jf g^y brewer (hall bribe the gager to make a falfc return,

log, ri ej.
^j. ^^ oiyiif tj^e executing of his employment he (hall forfeit

lOl. ; and theolficer taking the bribe (hall alfo forfeit lol., upoa
convidlion, on the oaths of two witnc(res before two juf-i

tices of the peace, or the chief magiftrate of the pbce, to oe

Jevied by diftrefs ; and for want of dillrefs the offender to

"he committed to the common gaol for three months. 15 C. 2.

<-. II. / 16.

And

I
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And by 7 y 8 /f^. 3. c. 30. If any maker of cjder^ mt' Concealing cy-

'heglirjy or mead^ for fale fhall conceal or convry away any ^''^^ cn-rthe^lin,

:ydcr, metheglin, or mead, from the view of the gajcr, he
[hall forfeit for every hogfhcad of cyder 40s., and fo in pro-

portion for every gallon of metheglin or mead 5s. f. \6.

If any maker or retailer of the liquors aforefaid (hall, ott Penalty for re.

equeft or demand made by the gagcr in the day time, or if
f"fingioha»e

3y night in the prefenre of a conltable, refufe to permit ^
^

lim to enter his houfe, llorchoufe, or other pk-ce ufed by
lim, and to take account of the faid liquors, he (hall foi-

eit 15I. / 17.

By the 6 G. 3. c. 14. If any perfon fliaH obftruft the Penalty for ob-

?xcife officer in execution of the pow<?rs of that acl, in ^™'*»^S-

relation to the duties on c^dir znd pern : he (hall forfeitaol.

C17.

If any common brewer or maker of cyder, making beer, Delivering m»-

ale, or cyder for fale, (hall deliver to any diftiller or vint-gar temJ* to diftil-

maker any wafh, tilts, ale, beer, vinegar-beer, or cyder with- '""

out firft giving notice to the gager what quantity he intends

to deliver, and when and to whom ; he (hall forfeit for every

barrel 20s. S tsf g JF. c. ig. /. 9.

The mafter of any veflcl, in which (ball be (hipped any Carrying coaft-

cyder or perry to be carried coaftwife, (hill within three days ^''e cy<*«' '^

after his arrival at any port where any part thereof is to be
^'"^'

delivcied give to the proper officer of excife there an ac-

count in writing of the whole quantity by him received on
board, dilVmguiihing therein the names and places of abode .

of the pcrfons by whom the fame was put on board, and at

what plice, and the names and places of abode of the pcr-

fons to whom the fame was dire6led or configned, and where
to be delivered ; which if he (hall not do, or (hall deliver

any part thereof at fea, or in any other place than where it

was configned, (unavoidable accidents excepted,) he fhall

forfeit 20I. And he fhall, within 21 days after his ar-

rival at the place of delivery, land all the cyder and perry

then on board to be delivered there j on pain of forfeiting all

fuch as (hall not be fo landed, and the fame may be feized

by any officer of excife, together with the calks or other

package. 6 G. 3. c. 14. /, 8.

As often as there (hall be occafion, two able artiffs (hall Indifferent

be appointed, one of them by the commiflioners or fubcom- ^^^
°"^ ^

miffioners, and the other by the brewers of any city or place

who (hall be fworn before a juftiice to take and compute the

juft contents and gage of all coppers, fats, tuns, backs, and

coolers, and all other brewing veffTels of that nature, and^o
deliver under their hands one copy of the contents to the

commilfioners and fubcommiflioners, and another to each

rcfpeclive brewer, 15 C. 2. r. 1 1. /. 7.

G 2 Every
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Brewer to de- Every comtnon brewer who fliall nririke any guile of bee*
Clare how much q^ gjg {hall declare to the gager how much ftiong beer or

nfake.^
* ° ftrong ale he intends to make of fuch guile, and how much

fmall, before any part of the guile iscleanfed or removed out

of his tuns ; and if fuch brewer or his fervants fhall refufe

to make fuch declaration, the gager fhall return the whole

as ftrong, and the brewer pay the duties, and fhall alfo for-

feit for every barrel in fuch guile [lool. by 42 G. 3. c. 38.

/. i6,, the penalty of 2cs. by 8 y 9 ?F. being found infuffi-

eient to prevent the fraud.] If fuch brewer or his fervants

after fuch declaration fhall make any increafe of the ftrong

beer or ale, or*if the gager fhall find any beer, ale, or worts

of the fame guile laid off, over and above the quantity fo de-

clared i he fhall forfeit for every barrel fo increafed, laid off,

or found over and above fuch quantity 5U, and the fcrvant

alTifting therein 20s. for every fuch barrel, and in default of

payment be imprifoned three months : And if on an infor-

mation againft the brewer for the faid penalties, it appear by

his evidence that the ftrong beer or ale fo declared was in-

€reafed by adding to or mixing with it any beer or ale that

was left in the brewhoufe of a former guile, he fhall neverthe-

Icfs incur the penalties, except it be alfo proved upon the

oath of one witnefs that the ftrong beer or ale fo added to

fuch guile was added in the fight and view of the gager.

Zl^ ()W. c. 19. /. 2.

Mixing drink of Whereas many brewers, having ftrong beer or ale remain-
a former brew-

j^g \^ jj^g brewhoufe from the time it was brewed until the

next guile or brewing, the quality of which they frequently

alter by mixing with the fame new fmall beer or old return-

ed drink, and then add the beer and ale fo altered to the

next guile ; if it fhall appear to the gager that the quality of

fuch ftrong beer or ale fo remaining in the brewhoufe of a

former guile, and added to a guile of new drink, hath been

fo altered fince it was brewed, he (hall return all fuch beer

and ale fo altered and added to a guile of new drink, as if

the fame were then originally brewed, and had never been

charged before *, and the duties fhall be paid accordingly.

Removing drink If any common brewer, innkeeper, or vl£lualler, fhall
kefoiethe wiiole clcanfe or remove out of his brewhoufe any part of his guile

or brewing of beer, ale, or worts, before the whole of fuch

guile is brewed oft', and be in his tuns, backs, or coolers, and

until the gager fhall or might have taken an account of the

fame, without firft giving notice to the fupervifor or gager at

what time, and how much of fuch guile or brewing he in-

tends to cleanfe or remove, and where he intends t^ lay or

difpofe of the fame \ he (hall for every barrel forfeit 401.

Where
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Where it (hall appear to the gagT that any worts are Gagcrmay

piiflins; or not fairly let do *n into the tun, and the gager ^^.^^ ^'"^ *'""

pannot finri the fame, he nny charge for fo much beer or ale

|as fuch worts fo miffing would reafonably make. \W.Ji.\.

^.24-/6.
I

Gagers may take their pages, and m?ke their returns and Gage may be

charges, upon warm worts in the backs, cool rs, or other taken mwana

veflels ; and in fu h cafe make allowance of one tenth part

thereof for wafli and wafte; which worts thai! not be after-

wards charged when made into beer or ale. f. 7.

If any comn on brewer fhall mix any ftrong beer orftrong Mlxmeftrong

worts with any table beer or table beer worts, or with water tH;e»- or worts

\ .. ' . . c • r r L w>th table beer
^n any guile tun, workiriii tun, or rermenting tun, alter luch or wons.

Ideclaration of the quantity of the >;uile j or ftiall mix the

fame in any vat, cafk, tub, raeafure, or other veflcl or utenGl

pot being an entered guile tun, working tun, or fermenting

tun he <l\aU forfeit 200I. 42 G. 3. f.38./.i2.

i

If any common brewer, innkeeper, vidlualler, or other Mixing fmall

retailer of beer or ale, (hall, after an accounr hath been taken ^^^ with ftrong,

by the gager, convert any fmaJl beer or fmall worts fo taken

account of, into ftrong beer or ale, by minglingj letting

down, or ftriking over the fame, and ihall f-11, delivt-r out, or

retail the fame, without giving notice to the fame gager of

the quantity fo mingled and converted, or if any fuch brewer

or retailer (hall, afrer the faid time, conceal or convey any

beer, ale, or worts not gaged, from the fight of the g^g'^r,

whereby the king may be defr luded of the duty ; he fhall

forfeit 20s. a barrel. 15 C. 2. <r.i 1./12. \W. ftjf.i. c.2J^.

fii.
By the 2 G.3. f.14. If any common or other brewer.

Innkeeper, victualler, or retailer of beer or ale, (hall mix or

caufe or fuifer to be mixed in any veflel, tub, meafure, or

otherwife however, any ftrong beer, ale, or ftrong worts,

with any fmall beer or fmall worts, or with water, after the

gage (hall have been taken ; he Ihall forfeit 50I. / 2.

By 42 G. 3. f. 58. which recites, that whereas many per- Penalty on per-

fons, under pretence of recovering ftale beer, or making or
i°°^or'to imitate.

preparing beer finings, or colouring for beer, or under other to be mixed with

pretences, have fabricated from divers ingredients, injurious otmci as beer

to the health of his majefty's fubjefts, liquor to refemole
^nd hoproT'^

beer or ale brewed entirely from malt and hops, or to be felling fu'-h li-

mixed with beer or ale fo brewed, to the great injury of his <1"°'' iooLan4

majefty's fubjeas, of the fair trader, and of his majefty's
^ioralTctltew

revenue, it is enadted, that from the ift of May 1802 no fii$.

perfon (liall mix, fabricate, or prepare, or fuffer to be mixed,

&c. from beer grounds, ftale beer, fugar water, diftiller's

fpent wath, fugar melaffes, vitriol, quafiia, coculus indice,

grains of paradife, Guinea pepper, opium, i r any other ma-
terial whatever (except malt and hops), any liquor to imitate,

G 3 lefemble.
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refemble, or to be mixed with or ufed as beer or ale brewed
from malt and hops; nor (hall fell or difpofe of, or caufe to

be fold, &c. to any brewer of, dealer in, feller, or retailer of

beer or ale, or to any other perfon whatever, any liquor fo

mixed or prepared, on pain of 200I. for every offence; and
all liquor fo mixed or prepared, and alfo all beer grounds,

ftale beer, &c. &c. other than n\alt and hops, in the cu^ody
or pofl"^flion of fuch perfon, together with every copper,

cooler, back, tun, vat, or other veflel or utenfil whatfoever,

in which any fuch liquor or material fliall be contained, or

which {hall have been ufed in the mixing, preparing, or

keeping any fuch liquor; and all fuch liquor and materials,

together with every fuch copper, &c. as aforefaid, iTiall be

forfeited, and may be fcized by any officer of excife. y^20.

By 51 G. 3. f. 87. reciting the 42 G.3. r.38. /20, ri.

and that it is expedient to allow the preparation and ufe of

liquor prepared and made from burnt fugar only, reduced

to a liquid by folutionin water, fubjc£l to the rules herein-

after contained, it is enabled, that for every gallon of liquor

commonly called or known by the name of beer colouring,

prepared or made from burnt fugar reduced to a liquid by
folutlon in water, to be mixed with beer commonly known
by the name of porter, for the purpofe of colouring the

fame, the fum of los. per bavrel, to be paid by the maker
thereof.

And every maker of fuch liquor, fhall, once in every week,
make a true entry in writing, at the office of excife within

the limits of which he fliall fo make any fuch liquor, of all

fuch liquor by him fo made within fuch week, upon oath,

by the maker of fuch liquor, or his chief workman or fer-

vant employed in making fuch liquor, and every fuch maker
who fliall negleft to make any fuch entry, (hall for each fuch

negledl forfeit 200I. /. 2.

All liquors whatfiever prepared by any perfon licenfed by.

virtue of this a£l as a maker of liquor, commonly called by
the name of colouring, prepared as aforefaid, to be mixed
as aforefaid for the purpofe aforefaid, and which by mix-
ture with beer commonly known by the name of porter will

darken the colour thereof, (liall be liable to the faid duty./ 3.

Every fuch maker fliall, from time to time, within one
week after he fhall make or ought to have made fuch entry

as aforefaid, clear off all the duty for all fuch liquor fo by

him made ; and every fuch maker who fliall neglefl fo to

clear off any fuch duties, fliall forfeit double the amount of

all fuch duties fo negleded to be cleared off; provided that

no perfon fhall be compelled to travel for the making of the

faid entries or payment, further than the market town next

to the place where he fliall fo make the faid liquor, f. 4.

1(5 Every
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Every fuch maker, before he (hall becin to make any fuch Maken of co-

liquor, Ihall make a particular entry in writing ot every entry of their

houfe an;l place by him ufcd or intended to be ufed, in or workhoute,

for the boiling, evaporating, burning, manufadiuring, lay- "tenSls, &c.

ing, or keeping of any fugar, or in or for the making, mix-
ing, hyinp, or keeping of any fuch liquor, or laying or keep-

ing of any fugar, at the office of excife, within the limits

wliereof fuch houfe, Sec. (hall be fituate ; and every fuch
maker Oiall alfo make particular entry in writing of every

boiif r, kettle, copper, or other veflcl by him kept for or ufed
in or for the boiiin>j, evaporating, burning, or manufa£luring
atiy fuch fugar, or in or for the making or mixing any fuch

liquor at the ciRce of excife within the limits whereof fuch

hosier, k-rttle, copper, or other vefl";I (hall be kept or ufed;
and if any fuch maker (hall negleci to make any fuch entry, Penalties uA
he fhail for every fuch offence forfr-it 200I. together with all fcrfeitures.

the fugar, and all fuch liquor, and all the preparatives for

the miking thereof, which fiiail at any time be found in any
fuch houfe, &c. or place fo ufed or intended to be ufed, and
whereof no fuch entry (hall be m^de ; and alfo every fuch

boiler. Sec. whereof no fuch entry fhall be made, and fuch un-
entered things fliall be feized by any officer of excife. /. 6.

No perfon whatfoever refiding within the limits of the No entry of any.

chief office of excife in Lcndotty (hall make any liquor known P^^" for^^ng

by the name of heer colouring, unlefs fuch perfon (hall [heUaiBrfthe
occupy a tenement or tenements of the yearly rent or value excife office in

of 10!. or upwards, and for which he (hall accordingly be ^^°^^t^^
afl'elTed in his own name, and (hall alfo pay to the pari(h madebvanoc-
rates ; and that no perfon whatfoever rel'iding in any other cwpier of a ten«-

part of the kingdom of Great Britain, where there are rates """? °^ ^^^

1 I • nil 1 r ^ ^^ iz-ri vearlv rent, nor
to church and poor, (hall make any fuch liquor, unlels fuch [„ any other

perfon (hall be alTefled and pay to church and poor in the place, unieCs th«

parilh and phce in which fuch perfon (hall rcfide i and no
"*°jfj^^"

entry of any houfe, &c. or place for the making of any fuch church &poor»'

liquor, (ball be of any avail to any perfon not fo quali(ied, or r«es where he

for any longer time than the perfon fo making fuch entry "*"*•

fhall be qualified as aforefaid, and every perfon makmg any

fuch liquor, and not qualified as aforefaid^ (hall, notwith-

flanding any entry by him made, be deemed to be a perfon

making fuch liquor without entry within the meaning of

this a£l. / 7.

Where any entry (hall be made by any fuch maker of Where entry

any houf:;, &c. for the making of any fuch liquor, no other
o^,n**JJ",'^*

entry (hall be made by any other maker (not being in part- &r. fer makjag

nerChip with fuch maker making fuch firft entry) of the colouring, no

fame or of any other houfe, &c. whatfoever for the making ^^^'j^eby^
of any fuch liquor under the fame roof, or within the fame others of any

houfe or tenement in which fuch firft entry (hall then be place under the

G4 esifting/*°'''~^'*'
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exifting, but every fuch maker making fuch further entry of

the fame houfe, &c. or of any other fuch houfe, &c. under

the fame roof, or within the fame houfe or tenement, fhall,

notwithftandinjT fuch further entry by him made, be deemed

to be a maker of liquor commonly known by the name of

beer colouring without entry, and fubjefl to the like pe-

nalties and forfeitures as makers thereof without entry are

fubject to by this a£l. / 8.

Every perfon who fhall make any fuch liquor, fhall, before

he (hall make any fuch Hquor, take out a licence, authoriz-

ing fuch perfon to make fuch liquor, which licence (hall be

granted in manner herein-after mentioned, (that is to fay),

if any fuch licence (hall be granted to authorize the per-

fon to whom the fame (hall be granted, to make any fuch

liquor within the limits of the chief office of excife in London^

the fame fhall be granted under the hands and feals of two

or more of the commiffioners of excife in England for the

time being, or of fuch perfons as they the faid commiffioners

of excife or the major part of them for the time being, (hall

from time to time appoint for that purpofe ; but if any fuch

licence (hall be granted to authorize the perfon to whom
the fame (hall be granted to make any fuch liquor in any

part of the kingdom of England out of the limits of the faid

chief office, the fame (hall be granted under the refpedive

hands and feals of the colleftors and fupervifors of excife

within their refpeftive coliedlions and diftri£ls ; the perfon

applying for the fame firft paying, the fum of 5I. for each

fuch licence, /.y.

No perfon (hall make any fuch liquor after the expiration

of fuch his licence, unlcfs fuch perfon (hall take out a fre(h

licence for the like purpofe in the manner herein-before di-

refted, ten days at leaft before the expiration of fuch former

licenfe, and fo in like manner renew every fuch licence from

year to year; and if any perfon (hall make any fuch liquor

without firft taking out a licence authorizing him fo to do,

and renewing the fame as is herein-before in that behalf

diredled, he (hall for every fuch offence forfeit 200I. f.w.
Perfons trading in partnerffiip, and in one houfe or (hop

only, fliall not be obliged to take out more than one licenfe

in any one year, for making fuch liquor ; and that no one

licence (hall authorize any perfon to make any fuch liquor

in any other houfe, &c. than fuch houfes, &c. whereof entry

(hall be made at the office of excife in the name of fuch per-

fon for making fuch liquor at the time of granting fuch

licence. /la.
The officers of excife may at all times enter into every

the houfes, &c. entered or ufed for the boiling, evaporating,

burning, manufad^uring, or keeping of any fugar, or for the

making
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making of any fuch liquor, and by weighing, guage, or

oth rwife, to take accou u of the quantities of the fugar 6t

to be ufrd in the making of fuch liquor, and alfo of the

quantities of fuch fugar which fnall be in op'^ration of ma-
il ufafture for fuch liquor, and alfo of fuch liquor as fluU be

cither making or preparing, or made or prepared, in the

cuftody or poffedion of fuch m^ker, and of all fuch liquor

in refpecl whereof the rucy by this a£l impofed fluU be

chargeable and (hdl not have been charged, make a report

in writing to the faid commiffiortcrs of excife, or to the per-

fon appointed to receive the fame, and fuch report (hall be
a charge upon fuch maker. 7^13.

No fuch maker fubjecl to the faid duty, (hall, in the pre- Makers of beer

paration thereof, ufe any material orher than brown fugar !!?'?""'!?
"i-

and water ; and if any maker mail ule any other material, ingred'ems but

he (hall for each fuch offence forfeit 200I. together with all ^fo'-'^a fu^ir.

fuch liquor in the preparation whereof any material other

than brown fug^r and water fhall have been ufed ; and the

fame may be feized by any officer of excife. /. 14.

No brewer of beer, or dealer in, or rttaiic'r of beer, nor ^" brewer

any druggift, vender of or dealer in drugs, nor any chymift j*^*'/|*'^ ^"'

or apothecary (hall take out any fuch licence; but fuch be at libertv to*

licence, if taken out, (hall be null to all intents j nor (hall takeout a'

any brewer, &c. Sec. make any fuch liquor or any other ma- •!,"
^^^

'^ |^**

terial for the purpofe of darkening the colour of beer or any iug:

liquor, fuch as has been or ihall be ufed for the darkening
of the colour of beer, on piui of forfeiting for every fuch

offence 200I. together with all fuch liquor and all materials Penalty on fudi

whatfoever which (hall be found in his cuftody for making P^^o^s f" n»k-

the fame, together with the calks and veffels containing the

fame, and the fame may be feized by any officer of excife.

No fuch maker nor any brewer of beer (hall receive into No maker of

bis cuftody any melaffes, honey, vitriol, quaffia, coculus ^"JewS"""^
indix, grains of paradife, Guinea pepper, or opium, or any have in his pof-

£xtra£l or preparation of quaffia, coculus india?, grains of iefRon melafles,

paradife, or Guinea pepper; and if any fuch maker or
*'^°^'*<^-

[)rewer fhall fo receive, the fame Ihall be forfeited, and, to- Penalty,

^ether with the cafks, &c. ffiall b? feized by any officer of
Jxcife, and fuch makrr or brewer (hall forfeit 20d1. /i5.
No druggift or vender of or dealer in drugs, nor any chy- Penalty on drug-

oiift or apothecary, or other perfon whatever, fhall fell, fend^
jlfy°'^ ^^^

3r deliver, or caufe, procure, permit, or fuffer to be fold, indiatoany

rent, or delivered, to any fuch liccnfed maker, knowing fuch maker of beer

naker to be or to be reputed to be a maker of fuch liquor, '^°^'^'°s-

jr (hall fell, &c. or caufe. See. to any other perfon, for or on
iccount of, or in truft for any fuch maker, or to any licenfed

wewer or dealer in or retailer of beer, knowing him to be

or
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or to be reputed to be fo licenfed, or fhall fell, &c. or caufe

to be fold, &c. to any other perfon for, or on account of, or

in trufl for any fuch brewer, or dealer, or retailer, any me-

Lfles, &c. &c. or any extra£l or preparation of nnelafles,

&c. Sf c. ; and if any druggift, &c. or any other perfon what-

ever, fhall fell, &c. or caufe to be fold, &c. to any licenfed

m^ker, knowlni* fuch maker^ to be reputed to be fuch a

maker, or (hall fcil, Hac. or caufe to be fold, &c. to any other

perfon on account of any fuch maker, or (hall fell, &c. to

any licenfed brewer or dealer in or retailer of beer, know*

ing hira to be, or reputed to be fo licenfed, or (hall fell, &c.

to any other perfin on account of any fuch brewer, &c. any

mejalies, &c, or any extra£l or preparation of mdafTes, &c.

all fuch melaflts, t^c. (hUl be forfeited, and the fame (liall

be feized by any ofBcer of excife ; and the perfon fo offend-

ing flviU for each fuch offence foifeit 500I. /.17.

Any ofHcer of excife rnay take at any times famples of

any fugar or liquor in the cuftody of any fuch maker, paying

for the fame, if demanded, the value thereof; and if any.

fuch maker fliatl refufe to permit any fuch officer to take

fuch fimple, upon his fo paying for the fame (if demanded),

he (hall for each fuch offence forfeit lool. /18.
Where any fuch maker duly licenfed (hall have occafioii

to remove any fuch liquor from any fuch his entered houfe,

&c. the ofHcer where fuch entered houfe, &c. (hall be, (liall,

note being delivered according to this a£l by fuch maker,

give a permit in writing, (igned by the faid officer, expref-

fmg the quantity of all fuch liquor fo to be removed, and
expre(fing the name of the perfon from whom the fame is

intended to be removed, and to whom the fame is to be re

moved, and that the duty has been paid, and all officers giv-

ing fuch permit, (hall limit the time within which the faid

liquor in fuch permit mentioned (hall be removed, out of the

ftock of the maker, into the brewhoufe, &c. of the perfon

to whom the fame is fo permitted to be fent. /ip-
No fuch permit fhall be granted or be valid, unlefs fuch

maker (hall fend or deliver to the officei: a requeft note, fpe-

cifying the name of the perfon to whom fuch liquor is in-

tended to be fent, the quantity of liquor for the removal of

which furh permit is required, and the number and contents

of the calks or other packages containing the fame, and

whether to be removed by land or. by water, and by what

conveyance fuch liquor is intended to be fent. 7^20.

No fuch liquor (hall be removed from one part of this

kingdom to any other part, at any time than between fix in

the morning and fix in the evening (except by a known com-
mon ftage coach, waggon, or other (lage carriage which

ufually travel out of thofc hours, or by water by a (hip,

veffel,
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efl";;!, or boat ufually navigated in tlie fair courfc of traJe

out of theft: hours) nor (hall any fuch liquor be fcnt by any

fuch maker out of his entered boufe, &c. other than be-

tween fix in the morning and fix in the even'ng, on pain of

forfeiting all fuch liquor, (whether the fame be accompanied

with a permit or not) and all boats, carts, carriages, horfcs,

and cattle ufed in the removing the f:^me fball be forfeited,

and may be feized by any officer of cuftoms or excife. yi2i.

No fuch liquor {hall be brought into any houfe, &c. or Be«r cdoarina

other place ufed by any brewer of porter, without an au-
SiTo^3,,y i-™w.

*

thentic permit given according to this a£l, which permit houfe w.ihout

fhall be left with the officer under whofe furvey fuch brewer notke and per-

fliall then be, on pain of forfeiting all fuch liquor, which may
™'^

be feized by any officer of excife. / 22.

No brewer of porter fliall depofic or keep any fuch liquor Brewer not t»

except during the time when the fame (hall be brought forth
lou^^nTin'anv

for ufe, in any houfe^ &c. or other place, other than one place except on«

particular houfe, &c. whereof fuch brewers fliall have made entered for that

previous entry for that purpofc at the next office of excife, on P^'^^'P"'-

pain of one hundred pounds, and alfo all fuch liqu )r found

in any fuch houfe, &c. of which no fuch entry as laft afore-

faid (hall have been made. /23.
No brewer of porter (hall ufe, or have in his cuftody any Porter biwera

liquor, material, or preparation for colouring beer mnde from
J*" •i,^^ ufe rf

fugar, under this a£l, on pain of forfeiting all fuch liquor, &c. colouring,

nor make ufe of any fuch liquor. Sec. for the darkening of

any beer other than porter j on pain for each fuch oflFencc

of forfeiting 2Col. 7^ 24.

The officer of excife at all times by day and by nijiht upon OfRcen autlio-

his requeft (but if in the night in the prefence of a conftablc or porter bre"«er«

other lawful officer of the peace) may enter into every the ware- cellars, &c. and

houfeSj Sec. ufed by any brewer of porter, and take an ac- "ke an account

count of the quantity and quality of all the beer colouring, colourin"'.

which (hall be in the cuftody of fuch brewer, f-i^.
In cafe any officer (hall at any time difcover that the quan- Increafe of beer

tlty of beer colouring in the ftock or pofTeffion of any brewer
^*er'bre'.ver»

of porter, exceeds the quantity of fuch liquor left on the ftock forfcied.

taking of the laft account of fuch ftock added to the quan-

tity of fuch liquor (ince received by permit, the beer-colour-

ing fo found in exccfs, by whatever means the fame (hall

have been made, and whether the fame (hall be mixed or

unmixed, (hall be deemed to be made by fuch liquor, for

which noMuty has been paid, and which had been privately

brought in without permit, and a quantity equal to the cx-

cefs flnll be forfeited and feized by the officer who (hall dif-

cover the fame, out of the faid ftock in which fuch liquor (hall

be fo found in excefs j and fuch brew&r alfo forfeit 50I. /. 26.

la
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Fcifeiture of In cafe any fuf;h liquor fhall be depoCted or concealed ia
colouring, depo-

}^^^^ whatfoevcr, with an intent to dcf.aud bis majtTcy,
fitcd with intent V^ ,. n j •

. t. l r i
• r

to evade the Or II any liquor called either by the name or colouring, or or

duty, and the beer Colouring, cr fit to fcrve ns j fubflitute for ?ny fach liquor

frb/w'amnt. ^" ^'^^P^*^ of which fuch duty is impofed, or fit for the darken-

ing ot the colour of beer, (hall be depofi*^eJ or concf aled with

intent to prevent difcovery by the officers, all fuch fhall be for-

feited, and (hall be feized by any ofiicer of excife, and the per-

fonin whofecullody the famelhall be found (hail fortcif lool,;

and if any fiich officer (hall hive caufe to fufpedt that any

fuch liquor fhall be fo depofited or concealed in any piace

whatfoever, then if fuch place be within the limits or the

chief office of excife in Londorty upon oath made by fuch uf-

• ficer before the commiffi.mers, or any two of thrm or

before one juftice of the county, city, or liberty, or il elfe-

where upon oath made by fuch officer before onf jultic^ for

the county, &c. where fuch officer (hail fufpett the fa tic to

be depofited dr concealed, fetting forth the ground of his

fufpic^pn, the faid commiffioncrs, or any two t-f them, or the

juftice, as the cafe may require, before whom fuch oa^h (hall

be made, if they or he (hall judge it reafouible, by fpecial

warrant under bis or their refpcctive hands and ff als muy
authorize fuch officer by day or by night, but it in thf night,

^ then in the preience of a couftable or oth'^r officer of ihq

peace, to enter into every fuch place where he Ihall fo fuf-

pe£l: fuch liquor to be fo depofited or concealed, and feize

and carry away all fuch liquor which he (hall then and there

find fo forfeited. /I 27.

On every quef- If any queftion lliall arife, whether any liquor which (hall
tion reipeaing y^^ feized as and for liquor forfeited under this a£t, be liquor

p"oof of't'iie
^f the fort on which fuch forfeiture is by this act impofed,

kind to lie on the the proof fliall lie upon the owner or claimer thereof. /.aiJ.
owner. j^q nerfon whatfoevcr being a maker of or dealer in any
J4o beer colour- ^ii- -^/ij i-i i

ing maker or fuch liquor, or interelted or concerned in the trade or

jjerion intereft- bufinefs of making or dealing ui fuch liquor, or of brew-
ed to aftasa

j ^ dealing in or retailing of beer, (hall, during fuch
Tnagiftraie in the .t' „ ^ ' n.- • i.- '^ii.
execution oi" this time, att as a julticc m any matter whatloever, which
aft. ftiall in anywife concern the execution of this a£l. /2g.
Beer colouring, AH the liquor in refpe(2 whereof any duty is by this a£l
fuwr, utennis, Jmpofed, and ail the fugar and utenfils for the making
&e. liable to the ,*^r-L n.jr i f/-i.i-
duties and tope- thereof in the cultody ot any maker of fuch liquor, or

nalties. of any perfon in trull for any fuch maker (hall be charge-

able with all the debts and duties for any fuch liquor in

arrear, and owing by fuch maker, any fuch liquor fo

made by him or in his houft^, &c. and (hall alfo be

fubje<Sl to fatisfy all penalties and forfeitures incurred by

fuch maker or other perfon ufing fuch houfe, &c. for any

9 offeree
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offence a^ainft this aft relating to the fald duties, and It (hall

be Uwial in all fuch cafes to Ifvy fuch debts, duties, and pe-

naliies on fuch liquor, fugar, ut^nfils, or any of them, and to

ufe fuch proceedings as r ay be lawfully done in relation to

any luch, in cafe the debtors or offenders were the true

owners of the f^me. 7^30.

If any p-rfon whatfoever (hall affault, moleft, or hinder obftmaing of-

any officer of the cuftoms or excife in the due execution of f"'^*-

this act, or (hall by force, after any fuch officer (hall have

feizfd any liquor, calk, ve(rel, cr other package, or any

boiler, kettle, copper, or other veffel aforefaid, as forfeited by

this adl;, refcue or caufe to be refcued any fuch liquor, calk,

&c. &c., or (hall attempt fo to do, or (hall deftroy, (lave,

break, or damage any fuch calk, &c. (hall for each fuch of-

fence forfeit tool. /31.
If any perfon whatfoever (hall give or offer to give any Bribing omcara.

bribe or reward whatfoever to any officer of excife, in order

to corrupt, perfuade, or prevail upon any fuch officer, either

to do or perform any thing whatfoever contrary to the duty

of fuch officer in the execution of this ac\, or to negle<fl to

do or p:rform any thing whatfoever belonging to the buGnefs

of fuch officer in the execution of this afl, or to connive at

or conceal any fraud relating to any of the regulations of

this aft, or not to difcover the fame, every fuch perfon (hall

for each fuch offence, whether fuch offer or propofal be ac-

cepted or not, forfeit 500I. /•32.

And that where anv brewer by virtue of the 42 G. 1. c. q8. Re'i*^ f™"; {*-

rt ,, . , . ' ,. t r 1 L •
1 naltjes under

fliall, without any intention of fraud, have mcurred any pe- ^j q, 3.
,. -g^

nalty or forfeiture for having received into his cullody and

poffeffion colouring made from fugar, all of them (hall be in-

demnified againft all penalties and forfeitures fo incurred by

them as aforefaid, and of and from all fuits and profecutions

for or on account thereof. / 3 j.

Excepting actions or fuits which may have been com- E}i«nottoftop

. I < 1 rL I < £v /» ' >. aaions begun
meuced before the i It day of June 1 8 1 1 . /. 3 4. before June i.

All fines, &c. (hall be fued for, &c. as any fine, he. may be 1811.

by any law or laws of excife, or by afti^n of debt; one ^^?*]''"''°*.

moiety to his majefty, the other moiety to him who (hall in- " "*^**' •

form, difcover, or fue for the fame. f. 35.
And no brewer of or dealer in or feller of beer or ale, Peiwltr on

(hall receive into his cuftody or pofieffion any ftale beer or fta^l beer

beer grounds, cr (hall mix with any beer or ale any liquor grounds, cr mix-

compounded or prepared from beer-grounds, dale-beer, or ^^^^J
ll"*""

* ,*-, ^
• with ce?r except

any of the ingredients aforeLid, except mak and hops, or in j^^-. -nj -^^
the preparation whereof any of the faid ingredients is or (hall i--l-

be mixed or n-,ade ufe of, nor (hall receive into his cuftody or

poffeffion any liquor compounded or prepared as aforefaid on
pain of lool. /. 21.

Proviied,
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Provided, that no brewer or dealer in or feller of beer or

ale (hall be fubjeft to the aforcfaid penalty of lool. for re-

ceiving into his cuftody or poflcflion any ftale beer returned

to him for being difliked by any perfon to whom he had fold

fuch beer, or of taking back any beer grounds in the bottom

of any caflc returned to him by any perfon to whom he had

fent the fame, filled with the beer from whence fuch grounds

were produced; provided alfo, that no dealer in or feller of

beer or ale, not being a brewer of beer or ale, (hall be liable

to the faid penalty for having or taking into his cuftody or

pofleflion any liquor compounded or prepared from ftale beer

grounds, ftale beer, or any of the ingredients aforefaid, or in

the fabrication or preparation whereof any materials or in-

gredients as aforefaid, other than malt and hops have been

mixed or made ufe of, if at the trial or hearing for recovery

of the faid penalty fuch dealer or feller ftiall prove to the fa-

tisfa£lion of the court and jury, or of the commifTioners of

excife, or juftices before whom fuch hearing {hall be had,

that fuch liquor was bought and received by fuch dealer or

feller in the fair and ufual courfe of trade of fome com-
monly reputed regular brewer of beer or ale, and that fuch

dealer or feller had no knowledge of fuch liquor being com-
pounded or prepared contrary to this a6V. /. 22.

Every excife officer may, whenever it feems to him expe-

dients, take famples of any liquor which he (hall fufpeft to

be liquor fo mixed or prepared as aforefaid, to refcmble or

be mixed with or ufed as beer or ^le brewed from malt and

hops, fuch fample not exceeding three gallons at any one

time, on paying after the rate of is. 6d. by the gallon.

If any fuch officer (hall have caufe to fufpe£l that any

perfon does in any place mix or prepare from any fuch ingre-

dients as aforefaid any liquor to referable, be mixed with, or

ufed as beer or ale brewed from malt and hops, or to be dif-

pofed of to any brewer of or dealer in beer or ale, or to any

other perfon, or that fuch liquor fo mixed or prepared has

been difpofed of to any brewer or dealer in, feller or retailer

of beer or ale, or to any other perfon, and that the fame ia

depofited in any place whatfoever, then if fuch place be

within the limits of the chief office of excife in London^

upon oath by fuch officer before any two of the commif-

(ioners, &c. or if fuch place be in any other part of Great

Britain^ upon oath before a juftice for the county, &c. or

place, where fuch fufpe£led place fliall be fituate, fetting

forth the ground of his fufpicion, it fliall be lawful for the

faid two commiflTioners, or the juftice refpedtively, as the cafe

may require, if they or he (hall judge it reafonable, by fpecial

warrant under hand and fcal, to empower fuch officer by day

«r niftht, but if in the night then in the prcfcncc of a ccfn-

ftablc
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ftable or other lawful officer of the peace, to enter into cvtrj

fuch place where he {hail fo lufpttl any pcrfon to mix or pre-

pare from beer grounds, ilale beer, and the ingiedientsatore-

faid any liquor lo refcmble or be ufrd as bi-er or ale, brewed

from malt and hops, or to be mixed with beer or ale or fold

or difpofed of to any brewer, dealer, fcikr, or rttiiler as

aforef^id, or to any other perfon, or where fuch offic'^r ihall

fufped any fuch liquor fo mixed or prepared, or lold or dif-

pofed of to any brewer, &c. or any other perfon, is mayfeiietht

lodged or depofited, and to feize as forfeited all fuch liquor \^^'°^^'
*^'

there found, and every other material or ingredient whu- utenSli.

focver as aforcfaid (other than malt and hops), and every

copper, cooler, back, tun, vat, and other veflel and utenfil

which he (hall there find, in which any fuch liquor or ingre-

dient (hall be contained, or which flull have been made ufc

of in the mixing, preparing, or keeping any fuch liquor; and

the perfon, in whofe cuftody or poffcffion the fame refpcc- Penilty ©f loc^

lively (hall be found, fhall forfeit icol. / 23, 24.

And if any queftion thereof arife, the proof of fuch liquor Proof t» lie «
rot being liquor mixed or prepared from other ingredients the owner,

than malt and hops fhall lie on the owner orcUimcr thereof.

/ 25.

No common brewer of beer or ale mail fell, delirer, or Time of deliver-

carry out any beer or ale to any of his cuftomers, cither in >°8<«**

the whole calk or by the gallon, in any city, town corporate,

or market- town, before notice given to an officer ot cxcife,

but between three in the morning and nine m the evening

from Mar. 25 to Sept. 2'.) ; and between 5 in the morning

and 7 in the evening, between 5f/>/. 29 and Mar. 25; on

pain of 20s. a barrel. 15 C. 2. c. ii. /.ii.

If any common brewer or innkeeper (hall on carrying out Mh\r.g after

his drink, or after it is carried out, mix any fmall beer or
<^®'"'^'^*' °^^

fmall worts with any ftrong beer or ilrong ale on his dray,

or in any vi([iualler's cellar or other place, he (hall forfeit 5I.

:

;jnd the gager may tafte the drink upon the dray, and alfo

upon rcqueft may enter the cellar or other ro6m in the pof-

feffion of any innkeeper or victualler that fliall receive any

drink from a common brewer, and tafte the drink in the

fame ; and if the innkeeper or victualler (hall refufc him to

enter into his cellar or other rooms, or to tafte the drink in

the fame, he (hall forfeit 5I. 7^8 fF. c. 30. / 23.

No retailer of beer or ale (hall after the receipt thereof Mixing kj tke

from the common brewer mix any beer, ale, or worts of ex- •""••Jc-

traordinary llrength with any fma'l beer, ale, or worts, in

any veffel or tub containing three gallons or more ; on pain

to forfeit for every barrel fo mixt, double the duty of excife

for ftrong beer or ale, and fo proportionabty for any greater

quantity. 22 ^ 23 C. 2. r. 5. y! 1 1.

And
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Menfureofihe And whcrcas it IS expedient that the quantities to be re-
Kmel of b^er or

tyf^ed as and for a barrel of beer or ale brewed by toe com-
mon brewer and the allowances for wafte fliould be in all

places the fame, it is enabled, that after the 5th day of July

1 803, every 36 gallons of beer or ale brewed by the common
brewers in Great Britain, whether within the weekly bills of

mortality or without the fame, t^ken according to the (land-

dard of the ale quart, four thereof to the gallon^ in the ex-

chequer, ftiall be reckoned and returned by the gager or other

officer of excife for a barrel of beer or ale ; and the allowances

allowance for to be made in Great Britain to the common brewer not felling
lea)iage,&c.

beer, ale, or worts, in any lefs quantity than a whole calk

containing 4I gallons, whether within or witJiout the faid

limits, for wafte by fillings and leakage, or otherwife, out of

the returns by the gagers, or other ofRcers, (hall be 3
barrels Upon every 36 barrels, both of ftrong beer or table

beer and ale, and after that rate for any greater or lefs quan-

tity.—43 G.3. C.69. /.12.

. The faid allowance to the common brewer of 3 upon

to be fold at any every 36 barrels of beer or ale (hill be in full compenfation
other rate by for all wafte or Other lolTes whatfoever.

J'. 13.
the common

^j^^j ^^ |jgg^ ^^ g]^ brewed by the common brewers in

to extend to Great Britain fliall be fold by them at any other rate or

other brewers, quantity for the barrel th^n as aforefaid : Provided that no-

thing herein (hall extend to alter the quantity returned, as

and for a barrel of beer 01 ale, brewed by any viciunller or

retailer, or other perfon than the common brewer who fells

or takes out beer or ale publicly or privately, f. 14.

If any common brewer (hall wittingly and willingly make
a falfe entry, and be convicted thereof; he ftjill, over and
above other penalties, forfeit the allowance for fix months
then next enfuing. 12G.2. f. 24. /. 37.

Not to be fold But common brewers who (hall fell beer, ale, or worts

'ha^^f ur^"'d'"
'^'^ ^ ^^^^ quantity at one time than a whole calk con-

haifgallons. taining 4I gallons, (hall be deemed to fell by retail, and
(hall not be entitled to any allowance whatfoever. 25 G. 3
c.-jj./.i.

By 32 G. 3. c. 8. f. I. Every common brewer who (liall

fell beer, ale, or worts in any lefs quantity, atone time, than

in a whole cafk containing 4^ gallons, (hall forfeit 50I. for

every fuch offence.

Nor at a higher And if any perfon, not being a common brewer, (hall re-

halfitenceVcr"*
*^'''' ^^'^'^ ^^ ^ higher price than after the rate of one penny

quart, without halfpenny the quart, ale-houfe meafure, without obtaining a
licenfe, on licenfe as a common ale-houfe keeper, he (liall forfeit 50I.
pena ty o 50. ^^^^ ^^^ above any other penalty for felling beer or ale with-

out fuch licenfe, 42 G. 3. f.38. /. 18.

Kotcs
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Notes of every gage, figned by the gagers, containing the ^^-" of ths

inches and tenths of the backs, and wants of the tuns, and f^ar^„toh«
quality of the liquors, fhail be left by them with tfte com- left."

moo brewer? of ale or beer, or fome fervant (if demanded)
at the time of taking the gages ; on pain of 40s. 7 £5* 8 Jf^»

e. 30. / 46.

And by the fame a£l, the gager fliail, within three days

after the end of every week, deliver to or leave with the

brewer or retailer or their fervants a true copy under his

hand of each rcfpcclive charge by him made, containing the

qucintity and quality of the liquors by him charged in fuch

week; and if he (hall negledi or refufe (after demand in

writing. 12 G. r. 28. /. ^o.) to leave fuch copy, or (hall

charge fuch perfon more than fuch copy contains, he (hall

forfeit icl./ 25.

Upon complaint made before the commidxoners of excife Overcharfeof

tir iuilices of the peace on the behalf of any common brewer ^''"^« "'^^'«''»

on account of any overcharge made on him by any orhcer 01 able,

cxcife, in refpe^t of any table beer charged and returned by
fuch oflicer as ftrong beer, it (hall not be lawful for fuch

commidioners or juftices to difcharge fuch brewer of fuch

charge or any part thereof, unlefs proof he made before

them on oath by a credible witnefs to their farisfaclicn that

the whole quantity of the table beer made in the guile or

brewing to which fuch complaint refers, or at lead the

greater part thereof, was aclually fold at a price not exceed-

ing 163. £but now by 43 G. 3. c.%\. f. \i. the table beer

price is not exceeding iBs-] the barrel exclufive of the duty,

nor unltrfs the names and refidences of the party to whona
fuch beer or the greater part thereof was fold and delivered,

and the days of delivery be given on the oath of fuch wit-

nefs or witnefTes. 42 G. 3. r.38- / 14.

All common brewers of beer and ale (hall on:e in every Entry and pay-

week, and all innkeepers, alehoufe-keepers, victuallers, and ^s" of di«u«i.

other retailers of beer, ale, cyder, perry, or metheglin, brew-
ing, making, or retailing the fame, (hali once in every month
make entries at the excife-office of all fuch liquors brewed,
made, or retailed in that week and month refpec^ively,

12 C. 2. ^.24. /29.
All fuch common brewers, who do not once a week make

due entries, fnall forfeit lol. And every fuch innkeeper,

who doth not make true entries once a month (hall forfeit

5!. And every alehoufe-keeper, vi£lualler, or other retailer,

who does not once a month make due entries, thail forfeit

20s. Id, / 30.
Every common brewer who (hall not pay within a week

after he made his entry, or ought to have made his entry,

fiball pay double value of the duty: .and every innkeeper,
VoL.il. H ale.
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I

alehoufc-kecpcr, viftualler, or other retailer, who fliall not

pay M'ithin a month after he made his entry, or ought to have

made his entry^ (hall pay double value of the duty. Id.

/.3i.(M.)
Provided that no fuch perfon (hall be compelled to travel

for making the faid entries, or payment of the faid duties,

or other caufe whatfocver touching the fame, if he live in

market-town, out of the faid town ; if he live out of a mar
ket«town, then to no other place than to the next marke

town to his habitation in the fame county, on the market

day. Id f.22.
But no common brewer fhall be profecuted for any for-

feiture for any mif-entry or (hort entry, if he fhall in one

week after the delivery of the copy of the return made by

the g^ger re<^ify his entry according to the faid return, or

otherwife difcharge himfelf. 15 C 2. r. 1 1. / 6.

But no brewer fliall have any benefit of this provifo, on
any information to be brought againft him for non-entry,

falfe entry, or non-payment, if it fliall appear by the evi-

dence that he did not bond fide fliew to the gager all thee

beer, ale, and worts of each refpe£live guile for fuch timcj

for which fuch copy of the return was made ; or if any ap

parent fraud was a£led, to defraud the king of his duty, fo;

any part of the drink brewed in the time for which fuch cop

of the return is made or given by the gager. i W.fejf.

c. 24. / 10.

Beer and al«, By 43 G. 3. c. 81. whIch recites, that whereas it is cx«i

barrVto bc"^
pcdient to permit brewers of table beer to encreafe the pricey

deemed ftrong, thereof, beyond that of i6s. fixed by an adl of the precede

and at iSt.and jng feflion, (42 G- 3. c. 38. /. 7.) it is cnadled, that during
uBd^er.uUa ^^ continuauce of this a£V, (till twelve months after thi

ratification of a definitive treaty of peace,) all beer and al*

above the price of i8s. the barrel (exclufive of the duties

fliall be denominated and deemed to be ftrong beer or ale

and all beer of 18s. the barrel, or under (exclufive of duties

Ihall be denominated and taken to be table beer, within tht

meaning of the faid aifl of 43 G. 3. and all other a£ls relatin|

10 beer or ale. J. \ 2.

The 42 G. 3. c. 38. regulates the price, &c. of table beer

and it repeals the 22 G. 3. c. 68. as to table beer.

Every dealer in and feller of table beer, felling, delivering"'

or difpofing of more than one gallon at one time fliall maki

entry at the excife of all places for ftoring, laying, keeping

or felling fuch beer, and fliall be fubjedt to the laws of ex

cife as victuallers and retailers of ale are ; and If any fuel

fli«ill not make fuch entry he fliall forfeit 50I. / 17.
'

Penalty for f«ll- And if any common brewer flball fell or permit to b

ijn tabit b«f it fold any bect made a» and for tabic beer, and charge 1

wit

a...
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with duty as fu.h, at atiy higher price than i6s. [now i8s.] '"orc than the

the barrel, (exclufivc of the duties,) either as to the price of
aufii^'dutrr

the beer, or under pretence of carriage, credit, or intereft

of money or other pretence, he (hall for each offence forfeit

lool. /. 13.

When fuch t-^ble beer (ball be cleanfed into cafics, fuch v.Tien taMe be-r

brewer (hall mark each caflc on the moft confpicuous part '« cl'ani«<^ ™fo

•111 rr, r t r r -iirL Cllks, the l^ni«

With the letter T. of the letigth of four inches at leait, to to bs marked,

denote that the beer therein is fuch table beer as aforefiid

;

and in xrafe of neple>fl, or if any common brewer ftiall not

continue fuch mark, or caufe the fame to remiin and con-

tinue vifible and di(lin£l on every fuch cafk, during the whole

time the fame (h ill remain in his poflVflion, and until the

fame (hall be delivered into the poflVfllon of the perfon to

whom the fame fliall he fold or delivered for confumption,

or otherwife, he (hall forfeit 50I. for every fuch call: on
which fuch mark (hall not be put and continued. 42 G. 3.

^38./ 9.

Every fuch calk (hall be kept in a feparate place from ail and kept lepa-

other cafks of beer or ale, on pain of forfeiting 50I. 42 G. 3.
"'*•

<-..:58. /. 10.

No table beer (hall be put into or tunned, cleanfed, or NouMebeert*
ftored in any caflc, var, or other velfel, exceeding the content ^* P''^ '"**' •

or fize of a butt or pipe of thr^e barrels, on forfeiture, for ^an three'bTr-

each offence, of lOol. Provided, that nothing herein (hall pre- rel$, on penalty

vent any common brewer, upon 24 hours notice there; f in °'i'''> except

writing to the proper officer of excife, from putting into any veJehnaHate
effel of a larger fize or content a fufficient quantity of table to receiv« ftronj

beer, not exceeding two barrels for every 100 barrels of the ^*^*

full content of fuch tun or-velfel, to pref-rve fuch vcflcl in

a proper condition for receiviui; or (loring ftrong beer ; and
provided alfo that no ftrong beer (hall be put into any fuch

large vclTil until all fuch table beer (hall have been taken out

of the f-«me, in prefcnce of and to the fatisfa^ion of the

proper officer of excife. f. 11.

But if any perfon (hill brew and fell by retail any fmall Exception of

quantities of beer or ale in any fair, who is not otherwife a felling in fain,

common brewer or retailer thereof, and fliall before fuch

felling and retailing, p-^.y the excife for the fame; he (hall

be freed from all penalties relating to fuch entries and the

iike. f2 C. 2. c. 24. / 39.
No entered dealer in beer, being an exporter of beer or Noerpcnerto

ale, (hall have or keep any table beer in any cellar, or other ''"p table beet

place entered for laying or keeping ftrong beer ; and if any 1"
!"^tbr"

{^"'^

fuch dealer (hall have or keep any table beer in any fuch beer,

cellar or other place, the perfon fo offending (hall for every

offence forfeit 50I. 42 G. 3. c. 38. /. i^,
^"^^'

H 2 The
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Compoun«}'wi, The commiflioners and fubcommiflioners may compound
with innkeepers and others for the duties, f. 40.

But no perfon who hath compounded fliall, during the

term of fuch compofition, fuffer any beer or ale to be brewed
within his brewhoufe for any bther common brewer, with-

out firft giving notice to the commifTioners or fubcommiflion-

ers, and forthwith paying down the excife thereof ; upon
pain that as well the brewer who fhall brew the fame, as the

brewer for whom it {hall be brewed, (hall forfeit 5I. for every

barrel. 15 C. 2. c.w.f. 14.

All the brewing veflcls and utcnfils for brewing, Into

whofe hands foever they (hall come, and by what convey-

ance or title foever they be claimed, (hall be fubjeft to all the

debts and duties of excife in arrcar for any beer or ale made
in the faid brewhoufe ; and (hall alfo be fubje£l to all pe-

nalties and forfeitures againft the laws of excife j and it (hall

be lawful to levy debts and penalties_, and ufe fuch proceed-

ings againfl the utenfils therein contained, as it may be law-

ful to do in cafe the debtor or offender ufing the faid uten-

fils had been the real owner thereof. 15 C. 2. r. 1 1. yi 13.

28 G.3. ^. 37. /2T.
Power of the All fines, penalties, and forfeitures, (hall be fued for, re-
juihces. covered, or mitigated, as by the laws of excife, or in the

courts at Wejlm'injhr ; half to the king, and half to him that

(hall fue. 2\ G.'^.fejJ'. 2.. r. 41./. 11. 27 G. 3. c. 13./5
38. 42^.3.^.38./. 36.

No information (hall be brought againft any commo
brewer or ale-houfekeeper or cyder maker for any mif-entry,

or oiFence, but within three months after the offence com-
mitted ; and notice thereof (hall be given to him in writing, I

or left at his dwelling houfe, within a week after laying and'

entering the information. i W. fe/f. i.r. 24. /. 16. XT,

b* 13 iV. c. II. /. 17.

Se6l:. V. (2.) Things fold by aiidion»

[17 G. 3. C.50. f. II—13.— 19 G. 3. c. 56. f. 3. 4. 8. 9.

12— 15. 19.— 29 G. 3. c. 63. f. I—3.— 30 G. 3. c. 2^.

—32G. 3. c.ii. f. I.— C.41.— 38 G.3. c. 54. f. 2. 3.

If. 16. 17. 19.—41 G. 3. C.91. f. 8.— 41 G. 3. U. K.
C.42. — 42G. 3. c. 93. f. 2. 3. 6.—8. 10. 14. 15.—

I

43G.3. c.69.—43G.3.C. i3o.f.i.2.—5iG.3.c.95.f.i.";

By the 17 G. 3. f. 50. Several duties were impofed on
eftates and goods fold by audion ; which a«Sk is repealed by,

the 19 G- 3. f. 56. fo far as it concerns the licenfing ol

auftioneers, and colle£iing and managing the duties; whichj

a£ls, taken together, fccm to cna6t as followeth :'8 Nc
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No perfon exerclfing the trade or bufinefs of an auGionecr Aiiaioneertolt

or feller by commiflion at any fale of any eftate, goods, or
""'^•'*« *""

effecls whatfoever, by outcry, knocking down of hammer,
by candle, lot, parcel, or any other mode of fale at aui^ion,

or whereby the higheft bidder is deemed to be the purchafer,

or who fhall ad in fuch capacity, fhali deal in or fell any

eftate, goods, or efFefls whatfoever, by public fale, or other-

wife, by way of au£llon as aforefaid, without taking out a

licenfe ; which, if it be within the bills of mortality, fhall

be granted by the commiflioners of excife or fuch perfon as

they (hall appoint ; and elfewhere, by the colledlors and

fupervifors, within their feveral colle£lions and diftri£t3^

under their hands and feals. 19 G. 3. c. 56. f. 3.

In which licenfe (hall be fct forth the true name and place

of abode of the perfon taking out the fame. Id.

For the faid licence (hall be paid immediately on the taking

out thereof the fum of 6s. over and befides any other duties

or payments for trading in or vending any gold or filvcr

plate, or otherwife. 43 G. 3. c. 6g. S.keduU (A.)

And if any perfon (hall a6t without fuch licence, he (hall

forfeit lool. if the offence be within the bills of mortality i

and elfewhere, 50I. 19 G. 3. c. ^b. /. 4. (N.)

The faid licence fhall be renewed annually, ten days at

leaft before the expiration of the former. Id,

Every perfon, who (hall exercife the trade of an au£lioncer to give fecurlty

or feller by commiflion within the limits of the chief office
"*<^=°«"*' *=•

in Lcndofif (hall, when he receives his licenfe, give bond to

the king, with two fureties, himfelf in loocl. and his fure-

ties in 200I. each ; (out or the bills the bond to be in 50I.

penalty) that he will account for fales and pay the duty as

hereinafter direded, 42 G. 3. c. 93. / 14. 43 G. 3. c. 130.

f. 1. And every perfon exerci{ing the faid trade in any part

of Great Britain without the faid limits (hall give fecurity by

bond as aforefaid ; himfelf in 500I. and twofecuritics in 50I,

each. 19 G. 3. c. 56. /. 8. 42 G. 3. c. 93. /. 15.

By the 43 G. 3. c. 69. ^ 45 G. 3. c. 39. duties are im-
pofed upon the proceeds of fales by auction.

By 29 G. 3. c. 63. no duty fliall be paid for piece goods Piece go©d$

fold by au£lion wove or fabricated in this kingdom, which "c«pte<i.

(hall be fold entire in the piece or quantity as taken from
the loom, and in lots of the price of 20I. or upwards; and
fo as the fame be fold in no other than entered places, and
openly (hewn and expofed at fuch fale. yi i, 2.

And the auctioneer (hall, beddes the bond given on re-

ceiving his licenfe, give a further bond in 5000I. with two
fureties that he will within 14 days after every fuch fale

deliver an account thereof at the next excife office, and will

not fell by auction any goods woven out of this kingdom, or

H 3 wcTcn
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woven in this kingdom, which fhall not be fold in the entire

piece, without payment of the proper duty. Id. f. 3.

By 41 G. 3. <r. 91. all corn and grain of every fort, flour, 1

and mi-al, and all beef, pork, hams, bacon, cheefe, and but-;

ter imported into Great BritaWy (hall be free of the duty on]

the firft fale thereof by auction on account of the importer ;

fo as the fame be entered at fome cuftom-houfe at the port

of importation, and the fale thereof be within twelve months,;

and by a licenfed au£lioneer. f. 8.

By 30 G. 3. C.26. all goods imported by way of merchan-
dize from Tucatavy [and by 32 G. 3. f. 41. all whale oil,

(and by 41 G.3. U. K. f.42. all elephant oil produced from
fea cows or fea elephants, and commonly called "elephants'

oil,") whale-bone, ambergris, and head-matter, and all fcins

of feals, and other animals living in the fea, and alfo ele-

phants' teeth, palm-oil, dyeing-wood, drugs, and other arti-

cles for dyers' ufc, and all mahogany and other unmanufac-
tured wood for the ufe of cabinet-makers and other manu-
faclurers, imported in Briti/h (hips from Africa^ (and by-

42 G. 3. c.g^, f.^.) America, or any Br'it'ijh fettlement abroad,

fhall be free of the excife duty on the firft fale thereof at

au£lion, by or for the account of the original importer to

whom the fame were configned, and by whom they were
entered at the cuftom-houfe, fo as fuch fale be made within

12 months after fuch goods are imported, and the fame be

fold by a licenfed au£lioneer.

Provided alfo that nothing herein ftiall extend

(1) to any fale by auftion of eftates or chattels made by
order of the court of chancery or exchequer, or courts of

great feftions in Wales ;

nor (2) to any fale made by the Eaji India or Hudj'on's

Bay companies;

nor (3) by order of the commiflioncrs of cuftoms or

excife

;

nor (4) of the board of ordnance;

nor (5) commiflioncrs of the navy or viflualling offices;

nor (6) any fuch fales made by the (heriff, for the benefit

of creditors, in execution of judgment;
nor (7) of goods diftrained for rent;

nor (8) for non-payment of tithes;

nor (9) of effedls of bankrupts fold by afltgnees
;

nor (ro) to goods imported by way of merchandize from
any Britijh colony in America, ihe fame being of the growth,

produce, or manufaflure of fuch colony, on the firft fale

thereof, on account of the original importer to whom they

were configned, and by whom they were entered at the

cuftom-houfe, fo as fuch fale be made within twelve months
after importation \ 1

nor
'
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nor (i i) to any (hips or their cargoes condemned as prize,

and fold for the benefit of the captor ;

nor (12) to any {hips or goods wrecked or ftrandcd, fold

for the benefit of the infurers or proprietors;

nor (13) to the fale of any goods damaged by fire, and fold

for the benefit of the infurers ;

nor (14) to any au£lion to be held on the account of the

lord or lady of the manor for granting any copyhold or cuf-

tomary mefluages, lands, or tenements, for the term of a life

or lives, or any number of years -,

nor (15) to any au£lion to be held for the letting or de-

mifingany mefluages, lands, or tenements for the term of a

life or lives, or any number of years, to be created by the

perfon on whof«i account fuch auction ftiall be held ;

nor (16) to the fale of any wood, coppice, produce of

mines or quarries, or materials for working the fame, or to

the fale of any cattle, and live or dead flock, or unmanufac-
tured produce of land,—fo as fuch fale of woods, coppices,

produce of mines or quarries, cattle, corn, ftock, or produce

of land be made whllll they continue on the lands producing

the fame, and by the owner of fuch lands, or proprietor of

or adventurer in fuch mines or quarries, or by their (leward

or agent. 17G.3. ^50./. 1 1, 12, 13. 19G.3. f.56./i3, 14,

15. 41 0.3.^.91. /.8.

The auctioneer, if it be within the limits of the chief oflice PreTiou»«iotic«

ofexcife in Londcrty (hall give two days notice at the faid
[hj*lu**°

*^

ofRce, efewhere three days notice, to the colle<Slor or at the

next excife office, in writing, figned by him, fpecifying the

particular day when fuch fale (hall begin ; and fhall, at the

fame time, or within 24 hours after, deliver a written or

printed catalogue, attelted and figned by fuch au<3ioneer or

his known clerk, in which catalogue fhall be particularly

enumerated every article, lot, parcel, and thing intended to

be fold at fuch au£lion. And if he (hall prefume to make
fuch fale without delivering fuch notice and catalogue, or

fell any eftate or goods not enumerated therein, he (liall for-

feit 20I. igG.2- c.^f^.f.g.

Every auctioneer, who fliall have delivered fuch notice or Declaration to

catalogue, fhall within c?8 days (if within the limits of the bemadexvhe-Jier

chief office of excife, elfewhere within fix weeks) after the ^\^^^^

*

day fpecified in fuch notice for fuch fale, deliver at fuch

chief office, ortothecolle£lorofexcifein whofe coUeflion fuch

fale has been or was intended to b-, a declaratioi) in writing,

fetting forth whether or not any fuch fale had been or was
opened, or begun, under fuch notice, or any article, lot, par-

cel, or thin^ contained in fuch catalogue was bid for or fold

at fuch au£lion ; and fuch au£tioneer, or perfon adling as

his clerk as aforefaid, (hall make oath to the truth of fuch

H 4 decla-
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declaration before the faid commiffioners or collector, on

pain of forfeiting 50I. for every negledl or refufal of deliver-

ing fuch declaration, verified as aforefaid. 32 G. 3. V. 11.

Provided, that if the real owner (hall become the pur-

chafer by his own bidding, or the bidding of any other on
his behalf, without fraud or collufion, the commiffioners. or

authorifed officers (hall make to the owner an allowance of

the faid duties 5
provided notice [in writing, figned by the

owner and intended bidder, 28 G.3. c. 37. /.2o.] be given to

the au6tioneer before fuch bidding, both by the owner and

perfon intended to be the bidder, of fuch perfon being ap-

pointed by the owner; and provided fuch notice be verified

by the oath of the audlioneer, as alfo the fairnefs of the

tranfaflion, to the beft of his knowledge and belief: in cafe of

difpute, the proof of the fairnefs to lie upon the auctioneer.

J9G.3.^.56 /12.
The allowance aforefaid fliall be made to the owner of any

eflate, goods, or effedls, in refpe£l: whereof the auction du-

ties (hall not have been attually paid, and which have been or

(hall be put up to fale by way of auction, and bought in for

the owner, either by his lleward or known agent, actually

employed in the management of fuch fale, or under a n. tice

in writing, figned as well by him as by the perfon intended

to be the bidder being appointed by the owner, and having

accordingly agreed to bid for the ufe of the feller : Provided,

that no fuch allowance fiuU be fo made unltfs notice in

writing, figned by fuch fteward or agent, of his being about

to bid for fuch owner, fluU have been given to the au£tioneer

before fuch bidding ; fuch delivery to be verified by the

audioneer's oath, and alfo the fairnefs of the tranfattion to

the beft of his knowledge and belief. 42G.3. ^.93./!.
And no fuch allowance fliall be made, unlefs at the pafTing

of his account, fuch notice be produced by the auctioneer $

and if any difpute (hall arii'e concerning the fairnefs of the

tranfa£tion, the proof thereof fhall lie on the auctioneer;

andonfailurethcrein, or in cafe of anyunfair pra(^ice, no fuch

allowance (hall be made. 19 G.3. r.56./i2. 42G.3. f Q3./.2.

The aforefaid duties fliall be a chrtfge upon the au£tJoneer,

immediately upon knocking down the liatr.mer, or other

clofing of the bidding. /. 6.

And he fliall (in purfuance of his bond entered into at the

time of his licenfing) within 28 days, if it is within the li-

mits of the chief office of txcife in Lond^u, elfewherc with-

in fix weeks, deliver in an account in writing of the total

amount of the money bid at each fale, and of the feveral ar-

ticles, lots, or parcels there fold, and the price of each :

And fliall at the fame time make payment of the duties ;

•which he may retain out of the produce of the falc, or depo-

fii
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fit made at fuch fale; or otherwife recover the fame by a£lion

cf debt, or on the cafe again ft the perfon who employed
him, or on whofe account the goods were fold

:

Every perfon fo acting as auclioneer, or the perfon who
ac^ed as his clerk at fuch fale, if any, (hall make oath to the

truth of the account.

If fuch auctioneer (hall negle£l to deliver in his account,

f or to make payment, or if it (hall appear that it was not a
! true and juft account, the commiflioners miy put his bond ia

i
fuit, unlcfs they (hall find fufficicnt caufe to forbear the fame;

I

and in cafe of a verdict or judgment againft him, the iicenfe

I

fliall be void. / 7, 8.;

I

But if fuch auctioneer, not being within the limits of the

!
chief ofiice of excife in London, (hall not be prepared to de-

t liver in his account to the collector within whofe colle£tioa

the notice was delivered, and fuch fale by auclion made ; he
' may deliver in his faid account vithin fix weeks after every

fuch fale at the chief office of excife in London, and at the

fame time deliver a true copy of the notice and of the cata-

logue delivered by him before to the colle£\or: And if he
fnall neglect to deliver fucli copy of the faid notice, or of the

faid catalogue, he (hall forfeit 20I. y^io.

By 38 G.3. f.54. every au(ftioneer, who Ihall negle£l or

refufe to mike payment within the time limited by law of
any duty chargeable on fales byway of audtion by him held,

(lull forfeit double the faid duty, and in cafe within 14 days

r.ext after fuch auctioneer (hall have been convicted in fuch

penalty, and execution or procefs thail have iflued on fuch

conviction to levy fuch penalty, he (hall not have fufficient

goods or chattels whereon to levy the whole of fuch penalty,

and the fame, or any part thereof, (hall remain unpaid at the

end of fuch 14 days ; or if it (hall appear that he hath acted

contrary to the true intent and meaning of his bond, the

faid commilTioners may caufe fuch bond to be put in fuit

againfl him and his fureties, unlefs they (hill fee fufficient

caufe to forbear the fame; and in cafe of a verdict againft

fuch auctioneer, his Iicenfe (hail be void. f.i.

Whereas there is no provifion at prefent to relieve auc-

tioneers againft any over-payment made, except in cafes

where fales are rendered void by reafon of the perfon for

whom fold having no title thereto, or no right to difpofe

thereof; for remedy thereof if any auctioneer (hall make
any over-payment for or on account of the duty, he may com-
plain within 12 months afterfuch over-payment beforethe faid

commiffionersorjufticesrefpeCtively within whofe jurifdiCtion

fuch fale was made, who upon fuch complaint may hear and
determine the fame, and examine witnefTes upon oath oa
either fide} and oa due proof may relieve the party fo com-

plaining
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plaining of fo much of fuch payment as (hall appear to have

been ovfrpaid. f. 3.

Ev ry au£lioneer who (hall fell any eflate, goods, or chat-

tels that have been feized by the Jheriff for the benefit o

creditors in execution of -a judgment^ (hall fpecify and enu-

merate in the catalogue, as well the particular eftate and ef

fefts to be fold, as the exa£l fum to be levied under fuch

execution ; and the (heriff or under-fheriff fliall fubfcribe and

Cgn fuch catalogue, and certify at the foot thereof, that all

the faid eftates and effe£ts were really and truly the property

of the perfon againfl whom fuch judgment was had, and

that the fame were actually feized in execution of the fame

judgment : And every audlioneer, employed by the ajjignees

under a cnmmifT.on of bankruptcy to fell the effects of any

bankrupt, fhall likewife fpecify and enumerate in the cata-

logu" the particular goods and efFedls then to be fold 5 and

the aflignees, or alfignee if only one, fhall fubfcribe and fign

fuch catalogue, and certify at the foot thereof, that all the

eftates and effefls were really and truly the property of the

faid bankrupt at the time of fuing out the commiflion.

Which rcfpeflive catalogues, fo figncd and certitied, flialli

be produced by the auctioneer to the perfon to whom he Ik

to deliver his account, before he fhall be permitted to pafa

his account, or to have the fame allowed. And if fuchi

/heriff, under-Jheriff, or affignee fhall infert or fufFer to be in-

ferted in fuch catalogue, any eftate or cfFe<Sls other than!

fuch as were really and truly the property of the debtor on
bankrupt, or (hall not certify in the catalogue the trufltl

fum to be levied, he fhall forfeit 20I. 19 G. 3. c. 56./ 16.

And every auctioneer, employed to fell any goods damaged

h'j Jire for the benefit of the injurersy (hall fpecify and enu-

merate in the catalogue the particular goods then to be fold;;

and the infurers^ or the infurer'ii only one, (liall fubfcribe and

(ign fuch catalogue, and certify at the foot thereof, that all

the goods in fuch catalogue were really and truly fold for

the bene(it of the infurers : Which catalogue fo figned and

certified (hall be produced by the auctioneer to the perfon

to whom he is to deliver his account, before he fhall be per-

mitted to pafs his account, or to have the fame allowed.

And if fuch infurer Qy^W infert or fufFer to be infcrted in the

catalogue any goods other than fuch as were really and truly

to be fold for the benefit of him or them as aforef lid, or

(hall not certify on the catalogue the true particular of the

goods to be fold, he (hall forfeit 20I. / 17.

If the fale fliall be rendered void by reafon that the per-

f n for whofc benefit the eftate, goods, or chattels were fold

had no title or right to difpofe thereof, the auClioneer who
paid the duty may complain to the commifTioners of excife

or
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or juftices of the peace, within whofe jurifdl^lion refpec-

ttvely the fale was made, who fliall hear and determine all

fuch complaints, and relieve the party complaining of fo

much as fliall appear to have been overpaid, f. \i.

By 51 G. 3. C.95. /. I. Whereas by 19 G, 3. c.$6. /.ii,

if any fale by auction fliall be rendered void by reafon that

the perfon for whoft; benefit, the fame was fold had no title

to the fame, or no right to difpofe thereof, the au6lioneer

who paid the duty, or the perfon for whofe benefit the fame
was fo fold, may complain before the commiffioners of

excife or jullices of the peace, within, whcfe jurifdidlion

fuch fale was made, and the faid commiflioners or jufticcs

fliall hear and determine all fuch complaints, and upon due
proof relieve the party compLiining of fo much as fhall be

made out before them to have been over paid : it is en»cled, ComwiffioDen

that fuch commiflioners or juftices, before whom any fuch pfe*cifeor

complaint fliall have been fo laid, and by whom the fame relie"umJer re^
(hall have been fo determined, and fuch relief given, fliall cited a<?t, to

grant their warrant, directed to the proper colledor of ex- e"'" warrant*

^.f L • • 1 • • I • . 11 J i_
to crlleftors of

cue, authorizing and rcquirmg him to allow and pay to the ex. iff to pay the

party fo complaining and relieved out of the duties on fales complainant the

at auction which fliall next come to the hanHs of fuch col- j""|]™* P'°'*** *"

lector, the full amount of fuch payment as fliall be fo made paid,

out before them, to have been over-paid.

But by 28 G. 3. c. 37. all fuch complaints fliall be laid

within 12 calendar months after fuch fale, if the f^me be

rendered void as aforefaid within the time ; but if otherwiff,

then within three calendar months after the difcovery of

fuch defect of title, and not otherwife. /. 19.

In the cafe of Payne v. Cavey E. 29. G. 3. it was deter- A bidder tnaj

mined that a bidder at an auftion under the ufual conditions j^"^^*^l^'*^'**r

that the higheft bidder fliall be the purchafer, niby retract ha'nmerb"*
his bidding any time before the hammer is down. For tne dowa

aU(5tioneer is the agent only of the vcndrr, and th- ^Hc t of

both parties is necefl'iry to make the contract binding.

Every bidding is nothing more than an offer on on fide,

which is not binding until aflented to by the feller, which
is fignified on his part by knocking down the hammer.

3 r. R. 148.

Finally, All fines, penalties, and forfeitures fliall be fued Levying of fin«i

for, recovered, or mitigated, as by the laws of excife, or fued anJ forfeitures,

for in the courts at Wejlminjler ; and be diftributed (til ne-

cefliary charges nrft deducted,) half to the king, and half to

him that fliall fue. 19 G. 3. c.^6. f. 19. 43 G. 3. c. 130,

/2.

Sea.
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Duty.

Tiles for drain

ing lands.

Se£t. V. (3.) Bricks and tiles,

[24 G. 3. C.24. feff. 2. f.4.—6.8. 10— 15. 21.— 25G.3.

C.66. f. 2—4.— 27G. 3. c. 13.— 28 G. 3. C.37. f.i6.

—

18. 21*— 34 G. 3. c. 15. f.2.—42G. C.93. f. 2.—43G'3'
C.69.— 46G.3. C.I 3 8. f.3.4.]

By 43 G. 3. c. 69. Schedule (A.) and the 45 G. 3. c. 30.

in lieu of any duties of excife then fubfifting, new duties

were impofed.

The faid duties on bricks and tiles to be paid by the

maker or niakers thereof refpetiively.

For the duties on exportation, and importation, fee the

Jchediiles annexed to the faid z.Ql of 43 G. 3. c. 69.

Provided always, that tiles^ made for the fole purpofe of

draining land, 19 xV inches long by 13 ^r, inches brojd, and

bent into a femi-elliptical form, the infide of the crown of

the arch thereof being not lefs than feven inches perpen-

dicular, from a ftraight line drawn from the one to the other

fide thereof, after the fame is fo bent, and fuch fides not

being at any part thereof, more than five inches diftant from

each other on the infide, and as nearly of the dimenfions,

and bent as nearly into the form afoiefaid as m-iy be, to be

ufed for the purpofes aforelaid, fliall not be fubje£l to any

of the faid duties. 34 G. 3. c. 15. f.
2.— And the exemp-

tion is extended to tiles made for fuch purpofe not lefs than

nine inches long ; fuch being in, every other refpe«Sl of the i

fame defcription and dimenfion as before prefcribed, 42 G. 3.1

r.93./. 22.

[And by the 46 G. 3. r. 138. / 3. It is further cnaQed,
that femi-elliptic tiles not exceeding in infide width 6 inches,

and the heighth of which from the outfide of the crown of

the arch in a perpendicular line to the extreme edge fiiall in

all cafes exceed the width, but with a foot from the bottom

of the arch where neceflary not exceeding 2 inches in

breadth, for the purpofe of keeping up the tiles in Joofe

foils, made for draining wet or marfhy lands, (hall be ex^

empted from the exgife duty.

And by/ 4. Any perfon ufing any fuch tile for any

other purpofe than above mentioned, incurs the penalty 0/

6d. each tile fo ufed.]

Every maker of bricks or tiles before he begins to make
(hall give or leave notice in writing at the next excife office

of his name and place of abode, and of the flieds, work-

houfes, or other places where he intends to make fuch brickr

or lilcs ; on pain of lool. 24 G. 3. c. 24. fej)' 2. f. 4.

When the duty All bricks or tiles chargeable with the f tid duties fliall

ftall b« chwged. |je taken accounj of, and cliargcd by the officer whilft they

are

Penalty.

Notice to be

(ireo.
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are drying, after being turned out of the mould?, and before

removed to the kiln or clamp for burning, for which pur-

pofe any officer may enter into the fields, fheds, or other

places where making, and take an account thereof in writing,

and leave a copy (if demanded) with fuch maker, on pain of

40s. ; and if any perfon flaall obftru£t fuch officer, he fhall Obflrafling tbt

forfeit 50I. y. 5. 1 1. 14.

The officer in charging the duty (hall allow ten for every Allowance for

ICO when charf^ed in the field before burnt, in compenfation *'^^^'

for all wade, lofs, or damages, f. 6.

And if the maker fhill remove any bricks or tiles to the ^'o*t° ^^fe-

kiln, clamp, or other place for burning, from or out of the ^"^j^
"°

field or place where they fhall be put to dry, before the of-

ficer fluil have taken an account thereof, he fhall forfeit 5of.

And all fo carried away, and found in the poITcflion of any

maker, or trader therein, or perfon for his ufe, (hall be for-

feited, and may be feized, or the value thereof, and (hall be

recovered, one moiety to the king, the other to the informer.

25 G.'i^. c. 66. /. 2.

Provided, that no fuch maker (hall be fubjecl to the faid

penalty, if the officer (hall fail to take an account, on due
notice given him three days before fuch removal. 24 G. 3.

.:. 24. /^ 2. / 8.

The maker (hall keep the bricks and tiles unfurveyed fe- Bricks, &c. we
parate from thofe that have been furveyed ; on pain of for-

^"^^J***
'° **"

feiting 50I. 25 G. 3. c. ()6. /. 3.
*- P

•

And fuch maker (hall, while the fame are drying, place To be properly

ihem in fuch manner as the officer may eafily and fecurely ^''.*:^**
******

take an account thereof; and if he (hall place them in

any irregular or unufuai manner, with intent to make it dif-

ficult or unfafe for the officer to take fuch account, he (hall

forfeit 50I. Id. f. 4.

If any maker (hall fraudulently conceal or hide any bricks ConceaGng ta

or tiles in any part of the operation of making, with intent «"*<*« the daiy;

to defraud the duties, he (hall forfeit the fame, and alfo 20I.

24 G. 3. C.2J^. fej.2. f.io.
Every fuch maker (hall once in every (ix weeks make entry Makers to give

in writing upon his oath, or on the oath of his chief work- a" ^cccttnt every

man, at the next excife office, of all bricks and tiles by him todearoffthe

made within that time, diftingui(hing the kinds, and fpecify- duty,

ing the names and abodes of the owner, if fuch maker be
not the owner, on pain of 50I , and (hall within fix weeks
after fuch entry, clear off all the duties then due thereon, on
pain of double duty. And if any perfon fh^ll carry away
fuch bricks or tiles before the duty be cleared cfF, he (hall

forfeit double the value tliereof. But fuch maker (hall not
for making fuch entry be obliged to go further than the

next market town. f. 12, 13.

And
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And all tools, implements, and utenfils ufed in making
fuch bricks or tiles, in cuftody of fuch maker fhall be liable

to be feized for any debts or penalties, (arifing or incurred

under this adl,) whether the debtor or offender be the law-

ful owner thereof or not. y^ 15. 28 G. 3. r. 37. /. 21.

Bricks or tiles for which the duties have been paid may
be exported, and on fecurity given before the fliipping there-

of that the fame fhall not be relanded, the perfon exporting

the fame (hall be allowed a drawback of fuch duties ; and in

cafe fuch bricks or tiles fhall be relanded, the fame fhall be

forfeited to the ufe of his majefty, over and above the pe-

nalty of fuch bond. / i6» 17, 18. 27 G. 3. c. 13. Sched.

All penalties and forfeitures are to be fued for, levied, and
mitigated as by the laws of excife [a), or in the courts ati

Wejlminjler^ and to be diRributed half to the king, and half'

to him that fliall fue. 24 G. 3. c.2/\-ffJf. 2. / 21.

Tallow chand-

lers to be li-

cenfed, and to

be renewed an-

nually.

Makers or fel-

lers of wax or

fpertrraceti Can-

dles to be

licciifcd.

Perfons in pntt-

ntrlhip.

Sea. V. (4.) Cajidles.

[8 An. c. 9. f.6. 8. 10— 15. 17— 19. 24—26. 28.31.—

•

10 An. c. 26. f. 106, 107. — II G. c. ;o. f. 23—30.-—
12 G. c. 28. f. 30.— 23 G. 2. c. 21. f. 27—35. 37, 38.—
23 G. 2. c. 24. f. 34.— 24 G. 2. C.40. f. 29.— 26 G. 2.

c. 32. f. 8. — 5 G. 3. c. 43. f. 20.— 10G.3. C.44. f. 15;— 24 G. 3. c. II. felT. 2. f. 7— 10. 15.— c. 30. f. 13.—

•

C.36. f. 12.— C.36. fefl*.2.. f.7.— C.41. feff. 2. f. 7.

8. 14—25 G.3. c. 74. f.25. 27—30. 32, 33.-26 G. 3;

c. 77. f. 6— 8. 10, II.— 27 G. 3. c. 31. f. 18. 20— 22.

—28 G. 3. c. 37. f.2i.— 42G.3. C.93. f. 19.T-43 G.3.
c. 69.—49G.3. c. 98.]

Every chandler, or maker of candles for fale, other than

wax candles, Ihall take out a licenfc from the oihcers of ex-

cife, for which he (hall pay il. and fliall renew the fame an-

nually, ten days at lead before the end ot the year, on pain

of forfeiting lol. 24 G. 3. c ^i.fijj. 2. f, 7. 43 G. 3. c. 69.

Schedule (A.)

And every peifon viahing wax or fpermaceti candles fliall

take out a licenfc, for which he fhall pay 61. and for dealing

in ox felling fuch candles los. 6d. and (hall renew the fame

as aforefaid, on pain of forfeiting 20I. 24 G. 3. c. 36. f. 12.

43 G. 3. c, 69. Schedtdle (A.)

But perfons in partneiihip need only take out one licenfc

for one houfe. 24 G. 3. c. 30. f. 13. c. 41. / 8.

[a) For which fee antCf Scft. III. and alfo 46 G. 3, c 112.

Provided
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Provided always, that no perfon who hath paid fuch licenfe ^^^ **

duty for making (hall be obliged to take out a licenfe for ^^f,^^
filling alfo during the fame year. 24 G. 3. r. 41, f. 14. feiUn.

And by 25 G. 3. c. 74. no perfon refiding within the Makers of cm.

limits of the head office {hall be permitted to make candles,
<Jle» " be r»ted.

unlefs he occupy a tenement of lol. a year, and for which
he (hall be aflV(rc:d in his own name, and (hall alfo pay to the

parith rates ; clfewhere, unlefs fuch perfon fhall be afleflcd

and pay to church and poor where he refidcs. And no
entry made (hall avail any perfon for any longer time than

he (hall be qualified as aforefaid. f, 25.

By 43 G. 3. c. 69. Schedule (A.) in lieu of any fubGfting Dutj,

duties of excife, other duties are impofed : [and by the

49 G. 3. c. 98. duties of cuftoms are likewife impofed,]

And for the duties on exportation, fee the fchedule an-
nexed to the faid act.

And by 24. G. 3. c. 11. ffjf 2. All powers given to the Compoucdinc

excife officers or other perfons by former a£ls, to compound '^*«*'

with any perfon for the duties on candles, (hall ceafe. f. 10.

But the faid duties (lull not be charged on fuch fnull ru(h RufhUgbts «»-

lights as (hall be made by any perfons to be ufed in their
*^^^

own houfes only ; fo as none of them be fold or delivered

out or made for fale, and fo as they be once only dipped in

or once drawn through greafe or kitchen ftuff, and not at all

through any tallow melted or refined. 8 -^1. f. 9 y? 31.

24 G. 3. c. II. fef.2. /5.
During the continuance of the duties upon candles, no OH not to be

perfon (hall ufe in the infide of his houfe any lamp, wherein
^^ai'^***^

"^

any oil or fat (other than oil made of filh within Greet
Britain) (h^.ll be burned for giving light ; on pain of 403.
8 ^n. e.g. /. 18.

No maker of candles (hall ere6l, fet up, alter, change, or P'^cei for mak-

ufe any melting houfe, workhoufe, warehoufe, ftorehoufe, gn'ter^'"
*** ^

(hop, room, orother place for the m^kingorkeepingof candles,

or for the melting or keeping any wax, tallow, or other ma«
terials proper to be made into candl<rs ; or ufe any copper,

furnace, moulds, or other velT-l for melting wax, tallow, or
other materials to be mad= into candles ; without notice

thereof being firfl given in writing at the next office of ex-
cise ; on pain of 50. /. 6.

And all candles, wax, tallow, and other materials for mak-
ing candles, which (hail be found in any private melting-
houfe, workhoufe, or other uhce, and all private coppers,
furnaces, and other v<^flcl3, for which no entry fhall be made
or notice given, (hall be forfeited, or the value thereof.

r-n-
By the 11 G. c. 30. If any maker of candles (hall ufe any

melting houfe, (hop, or other place for making or keeping

7 candles.
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candles, or for melting or keeping wax, tallow, or oiher ma-
terials, or ufe any copper, furnace, or other veflcl for melt

ing the fame, or any moulds or other utenfils for making of

ogindles, without having made entry thereof in writing at the

next excife office, he fhall forfeit lool. for every fuch melt

ing houfe or other place, and for every fuch copper, &c.

The officer (hall at all times, and if in the night then in

prefence of a conftable, be permitted on his requeft to enter

the houfe, melting-houfe, warehoufe, or other place belong

ing to or ufcd by any maker of candles ; and by weighing or

tale of the candles, or othcrwife, to take an account of the

quantity ; and (hall thereof make a return in writing to the

commiffioners, or to whom they (liall appoint ; leaving a true

copy of fuch report under his hand with or for the maker
;

and if he fliall refufe or neglefl to leave fuch copy (on de

mand thereof made in writing, 12 G. c, 28. J. 30.)> he (hall

forfeit 40s. 8 An. c. 9. f. 10.

The officer between five in the morning and eleven in thi

evening, with or without a conftable, and between eleven ir
'

the evening and five in the morning with a conftable, flial

be permitted on requeft to enter and fearch ; and all che

and other like things locked up fliall on his requeft be opened

on pain that every perfon obltrufting or molefting him (ha!

forfeit I col. 1 1 G. c. 30. / 24.

But the officer fhall at all times, by day or by night, b

permitted, upon his requeft, to fnter into the houfe, war
houfe, melting-houfe, or other place whatfoever belonging

to or ufcd by any maker of candles, in like manner as fuel

officers might before have done in the day time. 24 G. 3*

c. ii./#2. /.7.

But by the 27 G. 3. f. 31. No officer ffiall enter fuel:

workhoufe or place between the hoMxs oi eleven at night anc

five in the morning without the prefence of a conftable 01

peace officer, unlefs fuch maker {hall have any courfe 01

making of candles unfinilhed or in operation ; or fliall hav(

any legal notice depcndiitg of his intention to make betweer

thofe hours; or fliall have made any preparation for makinj

any courfe or making of candles, f.20.
No entry fliall be deemed to be withdrawn whilft anj

dufy fliall be depending and unpaid, or any copper, furnace

dirVuntid."^ or other utenfil fhall be ftanding in any fuch melting-houfe,

workhoufe, warehoufe, ftorehoufe, fliop, room, or othcj

place. Id. f 18.

Finding cnndles, If the officer on fearching any unentered houfe or plac«

*c. in unentered fhall find candles either made or making, or tallow or othci

8^"' mateiials melting or melted, or cottons or ruflics fpread, 01

any copper mould or other utenfil warm with tallow or othei

materials.

ConftaWe need

not be prefent.

Exceptioa.

No entry to te

deemed with-
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materials ; this fliall be fufficient evidence to convi£l the

offender in the penalty of icol. for having ufeJ the fame
rot l>eing entered, 1 1 G.c. 30. y^ 25.

And leaving a fummons at the place where the difcovery Summoning of-

was made, dire£led to the perfon profecuted by his right or
''^"'**"-

aflumed name, Ihill be deemed as eff-£lual as if perfonally

delivered to him, and by his proper name. Id.
f. 26.

Every maker of candles for fale fliall, before he begins to Notice to la

work upon, make, or dip any courfc or making of candles, 2.'^*°°
^»kine

not being mould candles, [but by 24 G. 3. c. i \' ffjf' 2./ 9.

the exception oi tnonld catidles is taken away,] or make pre-

paration for the fame, give notice in wrilin^ to the officer of

fuch his intcniion, and declare the time of the day or night

when he intends to begin, and the number of flicks o: which
fuch making is intended to ccnfift, and the {\zt and number
of candles on e^ch ftick, and the number and fize of the

moulds he intends to fill and draw, and how often they arc

intended to be filled and drawn in each making ; and in de-

fault thereof, or if he hive at fuch making n-ore flicks or

more candles or of a larger fize or more or larger mculds, or

fliail draw tlie faid moulds a greater number of times than

mentioned in fuch notice or declar^ition he (hall forfeit 50I.,

(or ifter the weigliing by the officer increafe the weight of

fuch candles by redipping or otherwife, he fliall forfeit lol.

And if after fuch notice he fliall not begin at the time men-
tioned therein or within three hours of it, fuch notice fliall

be void. 10 Jn. c. it. f. 106, 7. n G. <\ 30. /. 27. 24 G. 3.

c.ii./ef2./.9.
Every fuch maker fliall give to fuch officer notice in writ- Times limited

ing of the hour when he intends to begin to fpread cottons, for giving fuch

wicks, or rufhtr-, for any courfe of making of candles, and
"°'"^^*

the hour and time when he intends to begin to run in or dip

fuch wicks, which notice fliall be given (if within the limits

of the /}ead r/ffice^ 6 hours •, if in any t//j or market town, 12

hours ; elfewbere 24 hours), before he fliall begin, on pain

of forfeiting 50I. for every time he fliall fo begin. 25 G. 3.

f. 74. /.29.

And if iuch m^ker fliall not begin and proceed at the time

mentioned in fuch notice,, or within three hours next after,

fuch notice fhall be void. Id.f. 30.

Every maker of candles having begun to fpread cottons, To continue

wicks, or ruflies for any courfe or making of candles (other working without

than mould candles) (hill proceed and continue, without '»t«"™P"°°'

delay or interruption, until the whole intended to be ufed in

fuch courfe or making is finiftied \ and the time for begin-

ning to run in or dip fuch cottons, wicks, or ruflies refpec-

tively fliall not be more than five houtj afcer the beginning

to fpread the fame as aforefaid ; and fnall continue to run in

VcL. IL ,1 or
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or dip fucK cottons, &c. refpeftively without interruption

until the whole is finifhed, on pain of 50!. for every fuch of-

fence. 26 G. 3. c. 77. y!6.

If in any fuch notice the hour or time fpecified for be-

ginning to run in or dip fuch cottons, &c. (hall be more
than five hours after the time fpecified in the notice for

beginning to fpread fuch cottons, &c. fuch notice (hall be

void, and fuch chandler giving the fame (hall be liable to all

fuch fines, penalties, and forfeitures as he would have been

if no notice had been given. Id. f. 7.

And lighting a fire under a velTcl, for melllng the mate-

rials, or finding in fuch vefTel, or in any mould or other

utenfil, the materials melted or melting, or cottons or rufhcs

fpread or fpreading, (hall be deemed to be fuch a beginning t9

work as (hall make him liable to the faid forfeiture of 50I.

II G. r. 30. /. 28.

Every candlemaker, (hall, at his own expence, find and

affix fufficient faftenings, to be approved of in writing by

the furveyor or fupervifor to every furnace, copper, pan, or

other utenfil ufed for melting materials to be made into

candles ; and alfo covers with proper faftenings to be ap-

proved as aforefaid, to every dipping mould which fuch

maker fliall have in his cuftody ; and every fuch utenfil (hall

be fecurely locked, faflened, or fealed by the ofBcer as foon

as any melting (hall be finilhed ; and every fuch dipping

mould, with the cover, fi)all be locked, faftened, or fealed in

like manner, as foon as the dipping (hall be finifhed. And
fuch maker (hall provide a fecure room, place, or cheft with

faftenings, to be iapproved as afor«faid, for locking up all

moulds for making mould candles, which fhdl be there

locked up and fecured by fuch ofiicer when tlie fame (hall

ceafe to be ufed. And when fuch makf r (hall be defirous to

light a fire, and to have the furnace door, copper, pan, or:

utenfil or dipping mould opened, or to ufe fuch moulds, hej

fhall give to fuch officer 6 hours notice in writing if within

the limits of the chief office ; 12 hours if he fhall rcfide /«!

an-j market town ; and 24 hours if he refide out of a marktV

town I and fuch ofhctfr fhall attend at the time mentioned in,

fuch notice, and open fuch doors and places as the cafe may'

require; and if fuch maker fhall not light a fire, or (hall not:

proceed to ufe fuch utenfils, within one hour after the dooral

arc opened, fuch notice fliall be void, and fuch officer (halli

proceed to lock up and fecure the fame again in manner asi

aforefaid, and fuch maker fhall be obliged to give a frefhl

notice. And if fuch maker fliall neglect or refufe to do and'

perform any of the matters aforefaid, or to pay for anj'

locks, keys, or other neceflary faftenings which (hall have

keen provided >by fuch officer, or if any perfon (hall hindei
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any officer in fixing fuch locks or f.illenings, or in locking,

fealing, or fecuring the fame in fuch manntr as he fliall think

niofl ttfeclual to aof^ver the purpofes of this a£l, or fliall

open any fuch furnace, copper, pan, utenfil, dipping mould,
or door before the f^me fliall have been opened by the of-

ficer, or fhall wilfully break or damage any lock, feal, or

faftening ; he (hall for every fuch offence forfeit icol.

27 G. 3. r. :?:./. 21.

If there fhall be on the premifes in the cuflody of any Having iroafck

canHlemaker any mould proper to be made ufe of for making °°* ^'^ •""?

mould candles, not locked up and fecured as aforefaid, unlcfs

after notice given as afoiefaid ; every fuch maker fliall forfeit

lool. la',/. 22.

The officer fliall be permitted to take an account of the The officer (hall

quantities of wax, tallow, and other materials; and if he j^u^*^^"***"
(hall mifs any th^t he had taken account of at the laft time

he was at the maker's, and fhall not on demand receive fatis-

fa£lion what is become thereof, the officer may charge fuch

quantity of candles, as the materials fo mifllng in his judg-

ment would have made, not exceeding loBlb. of candles for

every ii2lb. cf materials mifling, and fo proportionably.

And if any fuch maker fliall ob(lru(^ the officer, he fliall

forfeit 20I. 8 -^«. r. 9. /. 12, 13.

Candles cracked or fpoiled in making may be defaced by Candles fpciUi

the officer, v-ho fliall make allowance for the duty. / 29.
""^akins-

No maker of candles (on pain of 2cl.) fliall remove any Remcring can-

candles before the officer hath taken account of the fame, dies before fur*

without giving to the officer, within the bills. 24 hours no-
^^^''

tice, and eifewhere, two days notice, of his intention to

remove the fame.
f. 14.

The maker fliall keep his candles which have not been Candles unfl*.

furveyed feparate from all other candles which h^ve been '^^f

to be keft

furveyed, for 24 hours after making, within the bills, and
for two days elfewhere ; unlcfs they fliall have been fooner

furveyed by the officer ; on pain cf 5I. _/! 15..

If the officer fliall have caufe to fufpedl that candles arc Search forcan-

privately making in any place ; or that any candles are con- dies coucealeJ.

cealed with intent to avoid the duty ; in fuch cafe, on oath

made by fuch officer before a comnn'.ffioner [two commiffion-

crs, 24 G. 2. c. 21. / 34] or one juftice refidingr near to

the place, fetting forth the ground of his fufpicion, fuch

commiffioner or juftice may, if he fliall judge it reafonable,

by fpecial warrant authorize fuch officer, by day or night

(but if in the night, in pre fence of a conftable,) to enter

into every fuch place fo fufpefted, and to feize and carry

away as forfeited ail fuch. candles as he flinll there find fo

privately making, together with all materials then ready or

I 2 preparing
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preparing for making the fame, and alfo all fuch candles as

he (hall find fo concealed, together with the boxes or other

package containing the fame: And the perfon that fhall be

iFound privately making fuch candles, or in whofe pofleflion

any fuch (hall be found, (hall forfeit jool. unlcfs he Ihall

prove payment of the duty. 5 G. 3. c. 4^- / '^^'

If any perfon fhall obftru6l any fuch officer in fearching

any fuch fufpefted places, or in feizing fuch candles, he (hall

forfeit locl. 23 G. 2. c, 24. / 34.

If any maker of candles for fale (hall mingle candles

which have not been weighed by the officer with thofe which

have ; or (hall fraudulently remove any before weighing 5 or

conce^.l any candles or materijls; he fhall forfeit lool.

II G. c. 30. f-so.
If any officer fliall difcover that any making of candles

is carried on in any private workhoufe, room, or place

whereof no notice has been given as aforefaid ; and fhall at

the fcime time difcover therein any perfon knowingly affift-

ing or any ways concerned in carrying on the fame, he fliall.

forfeit 20I. over and above all penalties which fuch maker
fliall be liable to : And fuch officer may detain fuch perfon,

and carryhim before a juHice, who on confeffion or oath of

one witnefs may convlft fuch offender, who immediately on
convi<Slion fhall pay 20I. into the hands of fuch officer, and

on his refufing or negle<Sing fuch juftice fliall by warrant

under hand and feal commit him to the houfe of correction

to hard labour for Huo months, unlefs the penalty be

fooner paid : And if fuch perfon (hall be convidted of a fe-

cond offence, he (hall in like manner pay 40I. or be com-
mitted {qx four months. 25 G. 3. c. 74. / 31.

Every perfon who fhall make any candles fhall once ia

every week make a true entry in writing, at the next excife

office, of all candles by him made within fuch week \ which
entry fhall contain the weight, number, and fize of the

candles, and what quantity thereof was made at each courfe

in the faid week ; on pain for every negle6l of entry to for-

feit 20I. Which entry fliall be upon the oath of the maker

or his chief workman, or fcrvant employed in the making,
,

accorduig to the bell of their knowledge and belief ; and !

faid entries and oaths, within the bills, to be made with and
adminillcred by fuch oflirer as the commiffioners fhall ap- t

point at the general excife office, and elfewherc by the col-
1

lc£lors or fupervifors. /. 27.
j

But he fliall not be obliged to go further than the next

market town for making fuch entry. 8 J^n. c. g. f.S.
\

The maker fliall in one Vkcek, after fuch entry, clear ofF (

the duties on pain of double duty ^ and no maker after fuch

default
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default in payment (hall fell, deliver, or carry out any candles

till he hath cleared off the duty, on pain of double value.

25 G. 3. r. 74./.28.
And if there fhall be found in the poflefllon of any maker Candles not en-

of candles for falc any candles not mentioned in the entry tered, ncr duty

made by him, and of which the officer hath not had an ac-
^

count, and t!is duties have not been charged and paid, he

fhall be chargeable with the duties ; and if he do not pay

the fame, he (hall be liable to double duty, unlefs he fhall

prove that the duty hath been paid, or that he bought the

fame of fome other chandler who had paid the duty, and
that he gave fix hours notice in writing to the furveying of-

ficer, or at the next excife office of his intention to buy the

fame, and of whom. \\ G. c. 30. f. 29.

And if any perfon (hall knowingly receive, buy, or have Perfons havmg

in his poflcffion any candles after the fame ffiall be removed "^^5.*'" "^^^

from the place where they were made and ought to have char-edwith

been charged with the duty, before the faid duty hath been the duty.

charged (except fuch as have been condemned as forfeited),

whether he claim any property or interell therein or not,

he Ihall forfeit the fame, and treble the value thereof, to be

eftimated at the befl price the like forts fhall then bear in

London. 26 G. 3. c. 77. /. 10, 11.

No perfon (hall expofe to fale any candles, unlefs in his Candles, whert

public [hop or warehoufe, public fair or market, on pain of to be fold.

5I. 8 An. e.g. f. 18.

Cocquets granted for {hipping candles to be landed in any Candles carried

other p irt of the kingdom (hall exprefs the quality, quantity, coaawife.

and weight, the mark of the package, and by whom made
and fold, and where configned ; and if they (hall be (hipped

without fuch cocquet, they (hall be forfeited and feized,

together with the package. 23 G. 2. c. 21. /• 29. (o)

No candles fhall be imported, otherwife than in fome Exportation and

package containing at leaft 2241b. neat, of candles, and imporutioa.

flowed openly in the hold j on pain of being feized and for-

feited, together with the package ; and the matter of the

veiT^l (hall forfeit 50I. /27 . 42 G.3. c. 93. /. 19.

But on information brought againft fuch mafter, he may
detain the wages of the mariners till it be determined ; and

if it (hall appear that the candles were put on board by any ,

mariner without the matter's knowledge, the matter may
apply fuch mariner's wages in payment of the forfeiture.

26 G. 2. c. 32. /. 8.

The officers of excife (in like manner as the officars of

the cuttoms) may go on board any veflel, and fearch for and

{a) The provifions of 23 G. 2. c. 21. refpefting candles^ are the

fame refpefting/oaf ZM^Jlarch.

I 3 ieize
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felzc all candles forfeited, together with the package ; and

they may likewife feize fuch as, before entry and payment

of duties, (hall be found unlhipping or unfliipped. 23 G. 2. i

f. 21./. 28.
_ ^

*

And no candles imported otherwife than according to

23 G. 2. C.21. / 27. (hall be entered for exrortation,

on pain of forfeiture of the fame. 42 G. 3. c. 9. /. 19.

And all wax candles feized on importation or otherwife,

and condemned for non-payment of the duties fliall be i

broken or otherwife rendered unfit for ufe. 24 G. 3. c. 36.

fef.2./.'j.
Candles for which the duty hath been paid may be ex-

ported and the duly drawn back. 8 yfrt. c. 9. / 24, 25, 26.

43 G. 3. c. 69. Schedule (C)
The officers of cuftoms or excife may feize any candles,

with the package, that (hall be found in any vr-lTcl, cart, or

other carriage, where they fliall have good reafon to believe

that the fame were made in fome private workhoufe, or

clandeftinely imported without payment of duty ; or that the-,

fame have been exported and relanded after repayment of

the duty ; and if the party in whofe poflcflion the fjme fliall

be found (hall not at the hearing of the information make it

appear that the duty hath been paid or fecurcd, he (hall

forfeit 5I. for every joolb. weight, and alfo the candles and
package fliall be forfeited. 23 G. 2. c.i\. f. 30.

If any foreign candles (hall be un(hipped, with intention

to be laid on land, before entry >and payment of the duties,

or (hall be landed again after (hipping for exportation upon
debenture ; the fame, together with the package ve(rcls,

boats, horfes, and other carriages ufcd in landing or convey-

ing the fame, (hall be 'forfeited, and may be feized by any
officer of the cuftoms or excife ; and the perfons from whom
the fame (hall be feized fliall forfeit 5I. for every hundred
weight. /3r.

^
;

If any perfon (hall knowingly harbour or conceal any
candles unlawfully imported, or relanded after (hipping for

exportation, upon debenture, or fuffer the fame, he (ha)I,

whether he claim any property therein or not, forfeit 50I.
,

for every loclbs. weight, together with the candles and
|

package. / 32.

And where any fuch candles (hall be ffized as forfeifed, I

and no perfon JJjall claim the fame in 20 davs, if it be within 1

the limits of the chief ofRce of excife in London, the officer

who made the fcizure may caufe notice, (itjned by the foli- i

citor of excife, to be affixed at the R^yal Exchange, of the

day and time of day, for procreding to trial and condemna- !

tion of the fame, by the commiffioncrs of excife ; and if it be

•Ht of the faid.limitS; then public notice fliaii be given by

proclama-
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proclamation at the next market town on the market day

next after the faid 20 days, of the day and place, when and

where the juftices will proceed to trial and condemnation

thereof. And the judgment thereon (hall not be liable to

any appeal, or to be removed by certiorari, f. 33.
But where any perfonjhall claim the fame, then all Inform a- Penilties by

tions for the condemnation of fuch feizures, or recovering V'^'^'^''^^'

fuch penalties, (if within the limits of the chief office in °^^^
"'*"

London^) (hall be heard by the commiffioners of cxcifc or

appeals, clfcwhere by two neighbouring juflices where the

fcizure was made or penalty incurred ; who on complaint

within three months may fummon the party accufed, and

the witnefles on either fide, and on appearance of the of-

fender, (or on proof of notice given to him,) may proceed

to examine the facts and witnefTrs upon oath, and to give

judgment as well for the penalty as for the condemnation

of fuch candles, and the packages, boats, cattle, and carriages

fo feized, and to iflue their warrant for the fale thereof,

and for levying any pecuniary penalty upon the goods of

fuch offender, which may be fold if not redeemed within 14
days ; and for want of fufficient diftrefs, fuch offender may
be imprifoned till fatisfadion be made. [. 37.

If either party be not fatisfied with the judgment of AppeaL

fuch juftices, he may appeal lo the next feflions, whofe

judgment therein (hall be final; and fhall not be removcable

by certiorari. Id. and y^ 40.

And all fuch penalties and forfeitures fliall be applied, half Diftributioarf

to the king, and half to the feizor or profecutor. / 34.
penalties.

Provided, that any fuch penalties and forfeitures may be Miugadon.

mitigated, fo as not to reduce the fame to lefs than one-

fourth over and above the cofts. yi 38-

Where candles (hall be feized for non-payment of duties, Proof to lie oa

or non-entry, and it (hall be difputed whether fuch payment tho owner,

or entry was made or not, the proof (hall lie on the claimer,

and not on the officer. /. 35.
If any maker of candles (hall obftru£t any officer In the obftruOinfof-

execution of the powers given to him by this or any other ^cers.

a£t, for fecuring the duties on candles, he (hall for every

fuch offence forfeit lool. 24 G. 3. f. 1 1. fej[. i.f. 8.

And every maker (hall keep jult fcales and weights where Scales and

he makes his candles, and (hall permit and affift the officer to ^•'S'^"'

make ufe thereof, on pain of lol. 8 Ann. c. g.f. 1 1.

By 100.3.^.44. If he (hall make ufe of infufficicnt

fcales or weights, he (hall forfeit lool. But not to be pro-

fecuted both on this and the former ^St. [And by 28 G. 3.

«. 37. the fame (hall be forfeited, and may be feized by any
officer of cxcife. /. 15.]

I 4 If
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Tf he (hall in weighing his ftock, pur any other fubftance

therein, whereby fuch officer may be hindered fronn taking a

juft account of fuch ftock, or {hall forcibly obftruft or by
any contrivance prevent or impede fuch officer, he fhull for-

feit i col. 26 G. 3. f. 77./ 8.

All the fines, forfeitures, and penakii's. may be recovered

and mitigated as by the laws of excife (a), or in the courts-

at IVeJiminJier i and diftributed, half to the king and half

to him that (h-iU inform or fue. 8. An. e.g. /.2S. ii G.

c.^o- f.2K). 24 G. 2.^.40./ 39. 25^3.^.74.7:32,33.
All candles, materials, and utenfils for making candles, in

cuftody of any maker of candles, or perfon in truft for him,

fhili be chargeable with all duties in arrear, and fubjeft

to all penalties and forfeitures, in the fame manner as if the

debtor or offender were the lawful owner. 8 An. c. 9./. 19.

tSG. 2' c.^^.f. 21.

Se6;. V. (5.) Coffee, tea, chocolate, and cocoa-nuts, »

[loG. c.io. f.2.ic— 18.22— 26.28—35.39— 41.— iiG.
€.30.^1.4.5.9.10.13— 15.39

—

i2G.c.28.f.i.6.29.33.—
4G.2.C.I4. f. 10— 12. — 9G.2. C. 35. f. 20. 22. 18G.2.
C.26. f 5, 6—8- 14.—24G 2. c.40. f. 33.—32G.2.C. 10.

f.16,17.— 5G.3.c.43.f.34—36.38— IoG.3.c.44.f.I.--

l2G 3. c.46. f.i— 6— 13G.3. C.44. f.2—6.— 17G.3.
c.29.f. I—9. — 19G.3. C.69, f. 18—22. — 20G. 3. C.35.

f.13— 16.— 21G.3. C.55. f.io— 15. 17—20.22.24—26.

— 22G. 3.C.68. f. 21—23.—23 G. 3. C.79. f.4.— 24G.3.
C.70. f.28.—25 G. 3. feir.2. C.47. f.31. —26G.3.c.77.f.8.
— 27G.3.c.i3.f.i2,i3.i5.--28G.3.c.37.f.i5.—35G.3.
C.I 18. f.8— 12. i.\—16.22—24.—42 G. 3. C.93. f.19.

—

— 43G.3. C.68. f.45. — c. 69. f.4. — c. 129. (.3—5. —
48G.3.c.i20.f.i,2.5.8.—^9G.3.c.8o.— 52G.3.f.53.]

By 49G.3. f.98. All former duties of cuftoms are re-

pealed and new duties impofedj {cc Schedule [fi.)

[As to fecuring cofFce in warehoufes, and exporting cocoa

nuts; fee43G.3.f.i32./i4.2o. 45G.3.£'.87. 46G.3.f.i37.

48G 3. f.l2o. /9. TO. (sf C.126 {ante).^

[And by 43 G. 3.^.69. all former duties of excife arc in like

manner repealed, and in lieu thereof others are impofedj fee

Schedule (A).

Ani by the 4*-' G. 3. f. 1 20./! I. Thofe duties of excife are

alfo repealed, and by/ 2. others are impofedj and by the

49 G. 3. f. 1 17. a fu ther alteration was made.]

(a) For which fee ante, 46 (r. 5. c. 1 1 2.

The
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The du ies upon tea to be p-id by the purchafer to the

»mpanv, and by the company tn the com riflionersof excife.

And certain drawbacks are allowed on exportation thereof.

Bv q2G.3. f.53. reciting that by ^iC^.c^t^. all goods,

Bearcs, merchandizcr, and efF^£ls imported in any Britijb (hip Coffee imported
'

, - n /? 1 r I I • A fro™ tl>e Bntifli
3r vcfftl from any Brttt/b colony or fcltlement m America,

colonies may be

miplit be fold by ncXi n free of the duty on goods and effe<^s fcAdby anaion

fold by 3Uc\ion, fubjcd to a provifo, that nothing in the faid freefrom duty

^ r, , . • . . 1 • L r I r while remauune
act ihoulci be deemed to exteno to authorize the iale 01 any

jq warehouse

fuch, free of the faid duty, unlefs fuch fale fhould be made under 43 G.j.

.1 J 2 months next after the time when fuch goods or cf- c.i52,^c.

(h iu!d have be r-n fo imported : it is enacted, that all

:orrre (o imported be fold by audiion, free of the duty on

goods and eifecls fold Ky auction at any time whilft the

famr' (hail remain lodged in any warehoufe under the 43G.3.

r. 132. relating to the warehoufing of goods without payment

af the duties.

No chocolate ready made, or cocoa pafte, (hall be import- Chocolate or

ed, on pain of forfeirmg the fame, and double value; andalfo cocoa pafte, not

the b<igs, calkfr-^"^ o-bcr package. ioG.c.io.f.2. ° e mipo

And if any perfon Ihail import any cocoa nut fliells, or Cocoa nut Oiella,"

hufka without the nuts, the officers of the cuftoms, excife, without th* mits.

or inland duties may feize them with the bags, boxes, and

other package ; and 9fier condemnation they (hall be de-

ftroyed, or otherwife difpofcd of, as any three refpe£live

commilfioners ihail appoint ; and they may reward fuch of-

ficer in any fum not exceeding 20s. per cwt. 4G.2. c.\i\.f.\i.

Coffee may be imported in packages, each containing in what quanti-

loolbs. at the leaft, to be (lowed openly in the hold ; on ties coffee may

pain of forfeiting the fame, together with the package ;
<^
>"»?""

which may be feized by any officer of the cuitoms or excife.

And none other (hall be entered for exportation. 50.3.^.43. /

/.34. 23 G.3.f. 79.74. 42G.?.t.Q3/i9. 48^.3.^.120.7:5.

The excife officers may go on board any (hips, and fearch Officenmayrc

as the olEcers of the culloms may do, for coffee, tea, cocoa ?" tward and

nuts, chocolate, and cocoa-palte, and ftize all fuch as (hall

be forfeited, or (hall be unfhipping, or unfhipped, to be laid

on land, without entry and payment of duties, with the

boxes, bags, or other pa'^k^ige. i \G. c^o.f.i.

By the9G.2.f.35. Where any veffel coming from fo- ships hoverinj

reign parts, and having (ix pounds or more of tea on board, near the coaft,

£hall be found at anchor, or hov-rmg within th-- limits of ^^^j'" °°

any port, or within two leagues of the (hore, or fhall be dif-

covered to have httn within the limns of any port, and not

proceeding on her voyage, wind and weather permitting,

unlefs in cife of unavoir'able neceffity and diftrefs of weather,

of which the perfon in charg of luch veffel (hall give notice,

And make proof before the ch^ef officer of cudoms, immedi-
ately
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atcly after arrival in the faid port, with coffee on board ; all

fuch tea, with the chefts and other packages, or the value

thereof, (hall be forfeited (whether bulk fliall have been

broken or not), and the fame may be feized and profecuted,

or the value thereof fued for by the officers, f.22.
And by the 5G.3. <r.43. Where any veffel coming from

foreign parts, and having on board 2olbs. of coffee, (hall be

found at anchor, or hovering within two leagues of the

fliore; or (liall be difcovered to have been within the limits

of any port, and not proceeding on her voyage, wind and

weather permitting (noticcas inthepG.a. C.3.5./.22., fupra);

all fuch coffee, together with the package or the value there-

of, (hall be forfeited, whether bulk (ball have been broken ot

not; and the veffel alfo with her tackle and furniture (hal

be forfeited, provided fuch veffel doth not exceed the burder

of 50 tons: to be difpofcd of according to the 5G.3. £-.-13.

By 35G.3.£-. 118. The commiflloners of excite (hall pro-

vide, near to the refpeclivc ports, warehoufes for lodging

coffee and cocoa nuts. And the commiffioners of cuftomi

and excife (hall appoint officers to attend fuch warehoufes

y:8,9.

[But by 48 G.3.c.i20.yi8. Coffee and cocoa nuts (hallbt

warehoufed under the regulations of the 43 G. 3.^.132

which fee a/ite.^

The officers of excife (hallmark every cafk, bag, or othe:

package of coffee or cocoa nuts, on board (hips importinj

them; with a progreffive number, and a diftinguifhing land-

ing mark, and if un(hipped before fo marked, they fliall bcj

forfeited, and feized. And when fo marked, the importers)

proprietors, or confignees (hall in the prefence of the office

unfh'p and convey the fame to fome warchoufc fo provided

and fuch officer (hall attend, /.lo.

And within 14 days of being fo warehoufed, the importer

&c. (hall take the fame out of the cafk (<?,) and fliail brin]

the fame and alfo the calks, &c. to be weighed, and may the;

feparate the damaged parts from the merchantable parts, an

rcpackthe fame into cafks, &c. containing not Icfs than 112II:

each ; and the officers fhall take an account of the tare of eac.

cafk, &c. and weight of the coffee and cocoa nutscontaint-

therein, and fuch importer, Sec. (liall take the fame from th

fcales, and the officer of the cuftoms and excife (hall jointl

mark every fuchca(k, &c. with the tare, net weight, place c

(a) Under the words c^s, i^c. is to be underllood alfo bagj, c

other package, without repeating thofe words j except othcrwi*

wprcifed.

growth
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:rowth, and proper landing marks and numbers, and fach

mporter, he (hall remove and ftow the fame as fuch officer

hall direct; on pain of forfeiting ^ol. /!ii.

Provided, that no fuch perfon (hall be fo liable unlefs he Three djrs

>egle(^ to take fuch coffee or cocoa nuts out of fuch cafk«, allowed after

5cc. or to bring the fame to be weighed, or to remove and "o^^"*

low the fame as aforefaid, for three diys after notice from
he ofBcer. Id.

And after fuch weighing and account taken, the importer, s^-rplesma/ b*

kc. in the prefence of the officer, may take fampies not ex- taken.

peedinjT four ounces and not more than three fampies, out

pf each c^flc, &c., and if he (hall take a fecond or third

["ample, he (harll return thofe previoufly taken, or a quantity

fcqual in weight, f.
i2.

When any importer, &c. intends to take out of fuch ware- Regulatiooi for

iioufe any coffee or cocoa nuts, he (hall give previous notice taking coffee and

in writing to the officer, if for home confumption one hour,
cocoa nuts, &c

if for exportation 12 hours before it (hall be taken out, houfos.

fpecifying the c^fks, &c., and their landing, numbers, and

narks; and (h^ll, within one hour afterwards brng ih^ fimc

:o be weighed, and forthwith pay down the duty for that

isken out for home confumption, according to fuch wight.
A.nd the turn of the fcale (hall be in favour of the crown, ...

md in lieu thereof, and of all lofs or damage whatfocvfr, turnof thcicJe.

hall be allowed lib. upon every icolb. of coffee, and 2lb.

ipon every loclb. of cocoa nuts. f. 14, 15.

Coffee or cocoi nuts may be delivered from any fuch when delivered

^arehoufe for home confumption, on producing certificates for home cod-

3f the payment of the duties of cuftoms and cxcife, and f"™?"^"* "n^*

\ permit for the removal thereof (hall be granted. But the

!"ame fhall not be delivered out either for home confumption
>r export.uion, in Icfs than the entire ca{k, &c., in which it

was imported or repacked, and not lefs than Ii2lb. weight.

i5.

The importer of any coffee, tea, or cocoi nuts, within 30 Tea, coffee, and
lays after the mafter or purler (hall, or ought to have made cocoa nuts to be

:ntry, (in purfuance of i ^ and 14 G. 2. c. 1 1.) at the cuftom ^"/T*!^^
lou'^e of the burden, contents, and lading of the veffel, (hall

nake due entry of the ftmc with an officer of excife, to be

ippolntcd by the commiffioners tor that purpofe ; and the

ame, on paying or fecuring the duties, (hall be landed

md put into warehoufe, to be provided at the charge of the

mporter, and approved of by the commiffioners of the cuf-

oms, lo.G. c.\Q.f. 16. 5 G. 3. f.4^./35.
If any perfon (hali import any coffee, tea, or cocoa nut8»

«?^ithout ciitrv at the cuilom houfe, and bringing the fame
n(o the warehobfe, the fame ibali oe adjudged claadeQinely

ruHj
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run, and be feized by any officer of the cuftoms or inland

duties; and the fame fhall be forfeited with the i)a;js or

other package, together with the horfes, carts, and cani.i :t3.

10 G.cio.f. 27.

And if any perfon fhall negk£l or refufe to make fuch

entry with the officer of excife as aforefald^ or to land the

f^^me as is above dire£lf d, all fuch coffee, tea, and cocoa nutii

(hall be forfeited, together v^ith the package wherein the

fame (hall be contained on board fuch veffel, belonging to

fuch importer fo neglecting or refufing ; which may be

feized by any officer of excife. 5 G. 3. c. 43./. 35.
Provided, that this fiiall not extend to any coffee or tea

imported by the Eajl India company, f. 36.

And the proprietor of the faid coffee, tea, and cocoa nutfc,

and the officer for the inland duties, (who (hall be appointed

by the commiffioners of the faid duties,) fhall have each a

lock and key ; and the importer and owner may, in preftrnc(

of the faid officer, and of the warehoufe keeper, (to be ap-

pointed by the commiffioners of the cuftoms,) view, garble

and fort the faid goods to make them merchantable, and re^

ceive them out in the manner hereinafter mentioned. 10 Gi

f. 10./. 26. 29, 30. 21 G. 3. f. lo./ic.
That is to fay, if the coffee or tea are intended to bt

taken out for hotne confumption, the proprietor or importer

within the bills, ffiall make entry with the receiver or col

le6tor in London^ of fo much as he intends to take out of th

warehoufe, and pay down the duty ; and elfewhere, (ha!

make entry at the next office, and pay the duties to the col

lector; and on producing a warrant or certificate (igned b

fuch 'colle£lor or receiver, (certifying that he has receive

the duty) to the warehoufe keeper, he ffidl deliver out f

much as is mentioned in the certificate. 10 G. c.io. f 16.

And upon the delivery out of any fuch warehoufe, of aa
coffee, tea, or cocoa nuts expreffed in fuch warrant or cerf

ficate, the proper officer of excife (hall grant a permit i

writing and figned by him, fpecifying the weight thereo

refpedlively, and the name of the perlon to whom, and th

place to which the fame i£ intended to be removed, an

whether by land or by water, and the intended mode of cor

veyance i and fuch officer (hall limit and exprefs in fuch pe

mit, the time in which fuch coffee, &c. (hall be removt

from fuch warehoufe, and (hall be received into the houf

warehoufe, (hop, room, or other place of the perfon to who
the fame is fo permitted to be fent ; and if fuch permit I

for the removal of tea, and the tea fo to be removed 1

bohea, congou, fouchong, or pekoe tea ; then any fuch t

Hull in tlie faid permit be fpecified under the denominatio
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f BLACK TEA ; and if the tea be neither bohea, congou,

juchong, or pfkoe tea, then fuch tea (hall be fpecified under

le denomination of gkeen tea. 43 G. 3. f. 1 29. / 3.

And if any coffee, tea, or cocoa nuts fpecified in fuch Coffee, &c. not

ermit fh'ill be removed from any fucli warehoufe, within removed and

le time hmited in fuch permit, 'and (hall not within the
deli\«^'e«^ "-"Jjin

,..,.-., • L n 11 J I- J J
the ume, (hall

mc limited in luch permit be atlually delivered, and re- be taken to be

eived into the houfe, ?cc., of the perfon to whom the fame removed without

i by fuch permit authorized to be fent ; then all fuch coffee, P^""'**

cc. fo removed as aforefaid, (hall be deemed and taken to be

offee, Sec. removed without permit, yl 4.

If the coffee or tea are intended to be taken out for ex- Taking out of

ortaiion, they fliall be delivered out on fccurity given that the warehoufe

ley (hall be exported, and not rclanded ; which fecurity
J^f

^^
'"^/JJo.

lall be difcharged on a certificate under the common feal

f the chief magiftrate in any place beyond the feas, or under

be hands and feals of two known Britijh merchants then

[icre, that the fame were there landed,- or on proof by
redible perfons that they were taken by enemies, or perifhed

ii the feas. 10 G.c. 10. f. 26.

By the 18 G. 2.^.26. no drawback (hall be allowed on Drawback f«r

ea exported, yi 5. But for all teas for which the duties tea.

mpofed in refpccl thereof (hall have been paid, and which
dall be duly exported as merchandize diredlly from the

'

irarehoufes, in which the f^me fliall have been lodged ac-

ording to law upon the importation thereof to Ireland^ or

he plantations in America, or the United States of America^

r to the iflands of Jer/ey or Guernfey, or to Gibraltar, or to

ny place on the Continent of Europe, where there (hall be a

3ritijh Conful, refident for the proteclion of trade, or to

4frica, a drawback of all the duties is allowed. 43 G. 3.

. 69. Schedule (C.)

The cocoa nuts (hall not be taken out of the warehoufe. Taking out of

>ut upon payment of the inland duties aforefaid; that is to the warehoufe

"av, the importer or proprietor (within the bills,) (hall make ^oco* nuts either

. ,
'^, .

*
n l-> .1 r 1 • 1 tor home con

-

•ntry with the receiver or coilettor there of the quantity he fumption or ex-

nttnds to take out, and pay down the duty ; (and elfewhere, ponaiiou.

hall make entry at the next excife office, and pay the duty.)

\nd on producing a certificate Cgned by fuch receiver or

:olle£lor, (certifying that he has received the faid inland

luty) to the warehoufe keeper, he fliall deliver out fo much
IS is mentioned in the certificate, and fliall give a permit to

iccompany the cocoa nuts fo delivered out, which (hall alfo

;e figtied by the officer attending the warehoufe, to prevent

he feizing thereof. And the garble of all fuch cocoa nuts,

R-hen garbled and fecured in the warehoufe, fliall by order

)f the commiliioners of excife be removed out of the ware- •

"

houfe
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houfe by the officers attendin£r the fame, and forthwith burnt

or othtrwife dedroycd. 21 G. 3. r. 55. /^ lo, 11.

And the cocoa nuts for which the duty hns been paid, or

the chocolate made of fuch cocoa nuts, may be exported,

on fecurity given that they (hall not be rehnded. And en

oath made by the exporter tliat the faid duties have been

paid, the excife officer at the port of exportation fhall give a

certificate of the quantity and kind, and that the fame was

(liippcd in his prefence, and that fufficient fecurity has beer

given ; whereupon the collector of excife of that di(lri(3

(hall pay back four-fifths of the faid inland duty. /. 12—15
Every perfon who hath paid all the duties for any o'

the faid commodities, or who {hall be the owner thereof

may export the fame on the terms following, (viz.) giving

12 hours notice within the limits of the chief office, elfe-

where 24 hours, of his intention to pack up the fame ant

of the time and place to the officer of excife, who fhall at

tend to fee the fame packed up; and fuch officer ffiall fecur*

the fame with fuch feal or mark, and in fuch manner as th»

commiffioner (hail direct. And if any perfon fli.^11 opei

(uch package, or wilfully dcRroy or deface fuch feal or mark
he (hall forfeit 20I. 27 G. 3. c.\i. f.12.
And if fuch perfon Ihall not begin to pack up fuch good

at the time mentioned in fuch notice, or within one houi

fuch notice (hall be void, and fuch perfon fhall be oblige'

to give a frc(h notice. Id./. 13.

Provided, that if, after the (hipping any fuch goods, an

bond given in order to obtain a drawback of the duties, th

faid goods or any part thereof (hall be relanded, or put int

any other veffel, (ffiipwretk, or other unavoFdable accider

excepted,) that then, over and above the penalty of fuc

bond, the faid goods or the value thereof ffiall be forfeitec

and may be feized bv any officer of excife or cullom

id.f.is-
;

No feller or dealer in co(ree, tea, or cocoa nuts (hall r(

ceive out of the warehoufe lefs than icwt. of each fort at 01

time ; except where the importation and delivering in ffia

be in lefs quantities, or where the fame ffiall be fold in lo

or parcels lefs than icwt. of each fort. 10 G. c. 10. f. 34.

And the warehouftkerper and officer appointed by tl

commiffiotiers of the inland dutirs, and of cuftoms, ffia

each of them keep a bock, wherein they ffiall enter an a*

count of all coffee, tea, and cocoa nuts brought into an

carried out of the warehoufe, and the day and time whei

and how much was delivered for home confumption, ar^

how much for exportation, and the names of thofe for whoi

it was delivered out 3 and fiiall every fix months^ or often<i
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required, tranfrriit an account thereof in writing and on

ath to the refpeOive commifTioners, with an account how
juch is remaining in the warehoufe : which faid commif-

oners fhall within one month appoint a perfon to infpedi

le books and warehoures, and examine ihe accounts: and if

ftiall appear that any coffee, tea, or cocoa nuts was other-

'ife delivered out, or before payment of the inhnd duties

n the coffee and tea fold for home confumption, or giving

;curity for what was delivered for exportation, the ware-

oufe keeper and ofnccr refpetlivcly offending (hall forfeit

ocl. and alfo be difabied to hold any public office. lo G.

. I0./2C;.

i

No damiced coffee, which cannot be fold at a public faie, Damaged ccflw

pr IS. 6d. a pound, nor cocoa nuts for is. a pound, fhall on crceccanuiv

ny account be fold tobeconfumed in this kingdom, but fhall be

ecuTfd in warchoufes, and not taken out till fecurity be given

or the exportation thereof. ziG.^.c.^^./.i'j. (as to the fc*

uritv, fee ante.)

Where any officer of excife fhall have fcizcd as forfeited Anowancsto

ny coffee, chocolate, cocoa nut?, or cocoa pafte, the com- tt»e officer for

nifTioners fhall allow him one-third of the full fum that fhall
chocofate cocm

rife from the fale thereof after condemnation: Provided, nuts, orcocw*

hat if at public fale the fame be fold [iVo/^, the fenfefeems to r*^«*

equire that the word ** not" ought ta have been infertedy Jo as

hat ihefrntence Jheuld have run, '* if at public fale the fame
)€ r.Dt fold"] for is. a pound, the fame (hail not in any wife

)C fold, but fhall be burned or otherwife deflroyed j and the

)fncer fhall be rewarded as the commifTioners (hall think fit,

lot exceeding 6d. for each pound refpeftively fo burned, or
leflroyed. 2iG.3.f.5C./ 18, 19.

But no officer of the cufloms or other perfon (hall be en-

itlcd to any reward for any feizure of the faiJ goods, unlefs

le give notice of the feizure to the next oflScer of excife, or

upervifor in 48 hours; who fhall, on fuch notice, take an

iccount of the fpecies and quantity ; nor fhall fuch goods be

removed without a permit from fuch officer of excife, or fu-

pervifor, on pain of re-feixure. 12 G. C.2B./.6.

Every perfon who fhall keep a public-houfe, fhop, cellar, whoft»nb«i
or other warehoufe for felling brandy or other fpirituous dealer in coffee,

liquors, and fhall have in his cuftody for his ufe any coffee, |",andchoc»-

:ea, chocolate, or cocoa nuts above fix pounds weight of any
cind fhall be deemed a dealer in the faid commodities. 1 iG.

:.30./4.

If the officer of excife (hall find any increafe of the ftock Dealer fraodu-

jf any dealer over and above what the officer found in his l^ntiy increa&n

afl furvey ; fuch increafe fhall be deemed to be made by a ^ ^^"^

commodity for which no duty has been paidj and fo much
•f
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of the faid ftock as fliall be found increafed fliall be forfeited

and t.ikftiii by the officer of txcile difcovering the famt;, ant

the perfon in whofe ftock the increafe fhall be found lh<il

alfo forfeit 2ol. 21G.3. c. ^5./29.
Sales of tea. The commiirioners may appoint officers to attend at th<

JE'T/i India company's falcs, and take at) account of the namci

of the buyers and prices, and make report tliereof to th<

commifTionerSi from whencd' the duty (hall be afcertained

and to prevent miftakes the faid olficers may infpcdl thi

company's books. 1BG.2. C.26./.6.

hvery perfon declared the beit bidder at fuch fale (lial

within three days after depofit with the compiiiy or thei

clerk 40s. for every tub and cheft of tea, on pain of fix time

the value of fuch depofit, and fuch fale (hall be void, and

the fame fhal! in 14 days after be put up again : and fuel

buyer fhall be incapable of bidding for, or buying any teas a

any future public fale.^ 1EG.2.C.26./.J. ,-ndby the 13G.3
c 44. the depofit for every tub and chcll of bohea tea flvall b

4I. /2.
,

•

Teamaybeex- -^^^^^ by the faid a£l of i3G.3.<r.44. The commifTionef

ported. of the treafury may grant licenfc to the Ea/} India compan
to take out of the warehoufe (without the f.tme having bee

put up to fale), and to export to any of the Br'ttijlj plantation

in America, or to foreign parts, fuch quantities of tea as the

fliall think proper, cifchargcd from thepayment of any dutit

or cuftoms whatfocvcr. Provided, that no fuch licenfe flia

be granted, uniefs it be made appear to the faid commiiRonei
that there will be left remaining in the warehoufes a quar

tity of tea not k-fs than ten millions of pounds weight.
J.\

f ikaiion of
^^'^ *^* ^^" ^^ "^^1 X\n\ft bc removed, with or without

tiuajnities of tea permit, from any place not being within the limits of the bill

to be removed ^f mortality to any place within the faid limits ; and no te;
at cue timt.

exceeding 2olbs. weight, (not being in the original cheft i

which it was imported) (hall at one time be removed, diredte

to one and the fame perfon, whether with or without a pel

mit, from any place not within the faid limits to any oth(

phice out of the faid limits, not within the town, parilh, <

place from whence removed j on pain that the fame, togetht

^ith the caniflcrs, bags, and other package, vefllls, and boati

horfes, and other caitle and carnages fliall be forfeited, an

may bc feized by any officer of excifc: Provided, that th

fliall not extend to prevent any dealer from taking out tw
'

or more permits, and by virtue thereof fending two or moi

packages of 2olbs. each to the fame perfon in the fame dafj

by different conveyances. 21 G. 3. c. 55. f, 20, ai, v\
23G.3. tf. 68./a),2, 3. 23G.3.<r.7o./28.

14
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All tea iVized iny where in England^ and con'^'emned ac- Tei feized need

.ording to 'aw Ihall he lold publicly to the beft bidder at fuch 1^^**"*°

phces as the c icnmiflioners (hall think proper, without re-

itiiriT^ fuch tea to be fcnt to London. 24 G. '^' fejf. 2. c. 47.

• -^
'

•

If any dealer, having 'eccived any tea into his (lock, (hall Dealer returnint

feithin 24hour8 after fuch receipt, fee caufc to return the fame, "^'

le flijll give 12 hours notice to the officer of excife, exprcfling

he caufe of return ; and he fhall attend, and having examined

he tea, and taken an account thereof, the dealer Ihall imme-
liately, in his prefcnce, repack it, and in half an hour after

lis arrival, who (hall grant a permit for returning the fame;

ind if he fliall return the fame without a permit, or be guilty

)f any fraud relating thereto, he fhall forfeit icol. 21 G. 3.

•. 55-/24.
When any dealer in tea (hall have takefi out a permit for OflScen may

emoving tea from his own flock to the (lock of any other "^^ farcpi-i.

ike dealer, the officer may take afample (not exceeding two
mnces nor lefs than one, to be fealed by the trader in the

jrefence of the officer,) out of each parcel fo intended to be

removed, paying for the fame according to the price that fucli

:ea is then commonly fold for: And if fuch dealer (hall re-

"ufe to permit the officer to take fuch fample, or (hall deliver

I fample not being the very tea fo to be fent away, he (hall

iorfeit 20I. /. 25.

If any tea, exceeding 6lbs. (hall be found carrying In any Tea carried m
jart of the kingdom, unlefs from ^ept. 29 to March 25,

^^ °*'^^'

jetween feven in the morning and five in the evening, and
from March 25 to 5*?^/. 29, between five in the morning and
"even in the evening, (except the fame be carrying by a

cnown common flage-coach, or other ftage-carriage, which
jfually travel out of thofe hours,) the faid tea, together with

the package, whether with or without a permit, and all cat-

:le and carriages made ufe of in carrying the fame, (hall be

Forfeited, and may be fcized by any officer for the inland du-

ties on tea. f. 26.

By the 20 G. 3. iT. 35. No perfon (hall trade in or fell

iny coffee, tea, or chocolate, without firft taking out a licenfe

for that purpofe, for which he (hall pay [by 43 G. 3. c. 69.

Schedule A.] 5s. 6d.; the fame to be granted, if within the

limits of the chief office of excife in London^ under the hands
ind feals of two commiffiouers, or of fuch perfons as they

Qiall appoint : elfewherc, under the hands and feals of the

coUedlors and fupervifors of excife refpe£lively. Such licenfe Licenie to be re-

to be renewed annually, tea days at leaft: before the expira- new«d tnnuaUy.

tion of the former. And if any perfon (hall trade in or fell

any coffee, tea, or chocolate, without fuch licenfe, he (hall

forfeit 20I. Provided that perfons in partnerlhip and cat- P«rf°»»» in pan-

VoL. II. K
. rying

""^^
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I

rying on fuch bufinefs in one houfe or fliop only {hall not be
obliged to take out more than one licenfe ; and that no li

cenfe (hall irnpower any perfon to fell the fame, in any othe

houfe or place, than that wherein he (hall dwell at the time

of granting fuch licenfe. /13, 14, 15, 16.

Houfesofmanu- livery druggift, grocer, chandler, coffee. houfe keeper,
faauring and chocolate-houfc keeper, and other perfon dealing in coffee,
fale to be en- ^ ' , . , ^ ,,• . . ° • 1 1

teied. tea, or cocoa nuts, or making or Icihng chocolate, either by

wholefale or retail, fhall before he take any of the faid goods

into his pcffcffion make entry in writing of all ftore-houfes

and other places intended to be ufed by him for the keeping

the fame at the cfHce for the divifion ; on pain of forfeiting

200I. and the faid goods found therein, with the canifters,

bags, veffels, and other package. loG. c. 10.
f.

10.

No entry of any fliop, warehoufe, room, or utcnfil for car-

.

rying on any trades aforefaid fliall be deemed a legal entry,
j

unlefs made in the name of the real owner of and trader inj

fuch (hop ; and the perfon who acts as vifible owner of fuch

place, or principal manager in fuch trade, (hall be deemed
the real owner and trader, and confequently liable for any

Hock found there, or for not making cniries, or other of-

fences. iB G. 2. c. 26. f. 8.

And none of the faid goods Ihall be offered to fale but in

places entered, cr in a warehoufe to be approved of by the

commiffioncrs ; on pain of forfeiting the fame and alfo lol.

10 G. CIO. f. 14. 12 G. 3. c. 46. f. 6.

Houfestohc Every druggift, grocer, chandler, coffee-houfe keeper,

marked. - chocolate-houfe keeper, and every other perfon felling or

dealing in coffee, tea, cocoa nuts, or chocolate, fnall caufe to

be painted, or written in large legible charadters over the

door of each place, t!ie words dealer in coffee^ tea, cocsa ««//,
jj

or chocolate^ (as the cafe may be), on pain of 200I. jp G.3.

..69./18.
And if any dealer in tei, coflee, cocoa nuts, or chocolate,

(hall buy any of the faiti goods of any perfon not having the

words aforefaid fo painted or written, he Ihall forfeit tool,

over and above all former penalties : Provided, that fuch

dealer (hall not be fubje£l to the faid penalty by reafon of any

purchafc or transfer of any tea, coffee, or cocoa nuts, whilft

they remain in the warehoufes according to the a<Sl of 10 G.
'

<•. 10. nor by reafon of any purchaf:^ at any fjlc of the Eaji

India company; or of the commiflioners of the cuftoms or

excife ; or fold for the benefit of the infurers or proprietors

to dffriy the charges of falvage; nor by reafon of any firft

putc!)afe of any prize teas, /ip, 20.

And if any perfon, other than fuch as have made due

entry at the excife office of their fcveral places for keeping

any of the faid goods, (hall paint over his door the words

afore-
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aforefaid, he (hall forfeit 50I. over and above the penalties

for felling or dealing without entry. /21.
If any perfon, not being fuch importer or dealer, (hall buy

or procure any other to buy any of the faid goods (except as

before excepted) not having the afore-mentioned words fo

painted, &c. he (hall forfeit lol. : And if the feller (hall

within 20 days, and before any information has been lodged

againft him, inform againll the buyer, or the perfon procur-

ing to be bought, he Ibali be difch^rged from all penalties to

which he might be liable for fuch his own offence. /22.
No coffee, tea, coioa nuts, or chocolate, (hail be brought Notice of brinj-

into any fuch (hop or other place, without firfl giving notice ins "'"•

thereof to the ofHctr of the divifion, and leaving with him a

certificate, (igned by the officer of the divifion from whence
they were brought, that the duties on fuch coffee, tea, and

chocolate, have been paid, or that they have been condemn-
ed as forfeited ; and in cafe of bringing in of cocoa nuts, that

they have been entered with the oflicers of the cufloms, or

were condemned as forfeited ; aiid exprefRng the quantity

and quality, and where the duties were paid, or at what port

the cuftoms and duties wtre p;»id for the cocoa nuts, or were

condemned, on pain of forfeiting the fame and treble value,

with the canifters, bags, and other package. lo G. c. 10. f. 1 I.

Where any of them (hall be fold in the faid entered places Permit wheM

above the weight of 61b.. the o(Ecer (hall, on requsfl of the loUtother*-

fcller, give to the buyer a certificate figncd by him, expreflGng
'^'

the quantity, and the names of the buyer and feller, and that

the duties have bem paid, or that the cocoa nuts h^ve been

entered with the officer of the cuftoms, or that they have

been condemned as forfeited ; which certificate (hall be left

with the officer of the divifion to which the fame ia intend-

ed to be carried, to prevent the fcizing thereof. 10 G. c. 10.

/15.
The officers (hall be permitted, at all times by day, to officers to eatj*

enter all warehoufes, (hops, and other places, and by weigh- andfurvey.

ing, gaging, or othtrwifej to take an account of the quantity

and forts ; in the weighing whereof the owner (ball be af-

fiftiiig, and keep jufl weiphts and fcairs to be ufed by the
vveiehttand

ofHcer, on pain of icol. and forfeiture of the fame, which i"cile«.

maybe fcized by any officer. 10 G. c. 10./. 12. 10G.3.
f. 44./ I. 28G. 3. r. ^7./. 15.

If, in weighing his ftock, he put any other fubftince there- Deceivini et

in, whereby the officer may be hindered from taking a juft ob.tracu^ th«

account, or (h^ll forcibly obftrucl fuch officer, he (hall lor- ^'*"'^-

feit lool. 26 G. 3. c. 77./ 8.

If any officer (hall have caufe to fufpe£l that any coffee, Search for goo4»

Sec. (hail be concealed, if it be within the bills, then en o^th cotce.il.d.

made before two commiffioners, or elfewhre before one or

K 2 more
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more juftices, fettlng forth the ground of his fufpicion, they

may by warrant authorize fuch officer by day or night, but

if in the night then in prefence of a conftable, to enter the

place fufpcdled, and feize and carry away the fame (if found)

as forfeited, together with the bags, canifters, and other

package ; and if any perfon (hall obftrudl fuch officer, he

(hall forfeit lool. 10 G. c. 10. f. 13.

©n fufpicion. If any feller or dealer (hall conceal any of the faid goods,

he (hall forfeit the fame and treble value, with the canifters,

bags, and other package -, and if any perfon (hall obllruft the

officer in feizing any of the faid goods by virtue of this or

any future aft, or after feizure (hall endeavour to refcue the

fame, or (hall after feizure break or damage the veflTels or

package, he (hall forfeit 50I. / 39, 40.

And by the 11 G. c. 30. Two commiflioners or any juf-

tice, on complaint by an officer on oath that he fufpefts any

dealer not to have made true entries, fctting forth in fuch

oath the caufes of his fufpicion, may fummon fuch fufpe6ked

perfon to appear with his books, and examine him on oath

touching the truth of his entry -, and if he (hall refufe or

negleft to appear, or to make fuch oath, he (hall forfeit aol.

/ 12.

In the cafe of Bojioek v. Saunders and another, Tr,

13 G. 3. 2 Bl, Rep. 912. and 3 Wil/.j^^i^ the Court of Com*
mon Pleas decided, that an a£lion of trefpafs might be main*

tained againft excife officers, who entered the houfc of the

plaintiff (a dealer in tea) under a .warrant from the commif^
(ioners of excife, granted on the oath of one of the defend-

ants, fetting forth the grounds of his fufpicion tliat tea

was fraudulently concealed in the houfe, to defraud the crown
of the duties, &c., and which ground the commiffioncrs ad-

judged to be reafonable, becaufe on the fearch no fuch tea

was found there.

But this opinion not being fatisfaftory in Wejimitijler Hail,

the fame queftion was again brought forward, when the

above decifion was exprcfsly overturned, in the following

cafe. Cooper ^ Cameron v. Boot in error, Tr. 25 G, 3. B. R,

That was an aftion of trefpafs, brought in the Common Pleas,

for breaking and entering the plaintifTs houfe, &c. The de-

fendant pleaded the general iffue } and on the trial a fpecial

verdi£t was found. The plaintiff was a dealer in tea in the

pari(h of St. James, in JPeJiminJler. The defendants were

officers of excife; and fufpefting that goods were fraudu-

icntly concealed in the plaintiff's houfc, they gave informa-

tion on oatli before the commiffioncrs of excife, and obtained

their warrant to enter and feize, &c. In purfuance of thar

warrant they entered the plaintiff's houfc, and, without his

confent, broke oj)exi locks, &c., bat they found no tea thv.*rc

or
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or other goods liable to be felzed. The queftion was* whe-
ther the defendants were jufUfied, not having found any thing

there. The Court of Common Pleas, not feeing any differ-

ence between this cafe and that of BoJIock v. SaunJerty (above,)

gave judgment for the plaintiff, without hearing any ar-

gument. It was removed into this court by writ of

error j and the cafe was argued in £. 25 G. 3. by
ff^eod for the plaintiffs in error, and Plormr for the defend-

ant. Ths court took time to confidcr the cafe, and
their opinion was now delivered by Lord Mansfitld Ch. J.
This comes before the court by a writ of error from theCom-
mon Pleas ; that judgment was given upon a fpecial verdidl,

on which that cafe appears to be exa^ly the fame as that of

Bojlcck V. Saunders. On the authority of that cafe the Court

of Common Pleas gave judgment in the prefent, without

hearing it argued. There is no occaCon to ftate the fafts

now, they being exadlly fimilar in both cafes. The great

authority of thofe who gave that opinion has made us deli-

berate, and turn the matter over and over again in our

thoughts. But after all the deliberation we have taken, we
cannot bring ourfelves to concur in it. We think the excife

officer cannot be guilty of a trefpafs : either as procuring or

executing this warrant. If he either procured or executed

the warrant malicioufly or corruptly, on the ground of fuch

motive he may be liable to a fpecial aBion on the cafe. The
queftion depends entirely on the a£l of parliament of the

10 G. I. c. 10. /. 13. By that a£l a duty is impofed on of-

ficers of excife, who have grounds of fufpicion to lay fuch

grounds on oath before a proper magiftrate, defcribed in the

a6l, viz, before commiffioners of excife within the bills of

mortality, or a jullice of the peace in the country. A duty

is alfo impofed on fuch magiftrate toexercife his judgment oa
thofe grounds of fufpicion, and if he think them lufficieot,

not otherwife, he is bound to grant a warrant. The judg-

ment of the magiftrate on this ex parte reprefentatlon verified

by oath is decifive as to iffuing the warrant. The commif-
fioners of excife undoubtedly bad authority in this cafe j the

warrant was clearly legal when it iffued ; the execution of it

clearly legal when executed. Then it feems a folecifm to

fay, that the regular execution of a legal warrant can be a
trefpafs, thqugh a bad motive in doing a legal a6t, or in ex-

ecuting legal procefs, may be a fubjecl of a fpecial a£lioo.

Two objediions have been made : firil, that the event of not

finding fuch goods as are fearched for avoids the warrant in

refpe£t of the excife officer, and he is to be confidered as a
trefpaffer by relation, ading under no authority. This would
repeal the a£t of parliament. The z€t is entirely adapted to

the cafe of prgb^U fufpidon^ the obje<3ion requires pofiuvt

K 3 artomtj.
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eertaitiiy. The officer does not fay he hionvs that the poods

are in the houfe. If a man by warrant be arrefted on fufpi-

cion of felony, it is not neceflary that he (hould be found

guilty on his trial. The cafe of a writ of affiftance is not ap-

plicable here : It is no warrant ; it is general ; and leaves all

and every part of the execution to the difcretion of the cuf-

tom houfe officer. And befide.s, there is a pofitive claufc

in the acl of Car. 2. which makes the juftification of the

officer depend on the event of finding goods. Suppofing a

warrant to fearch for ftolen goods to depend on the event of

finding them, it mud have been introduced as a political

rule to prevent abufe, and is not a confequence drawn from

principles. But on this point we give no opinion. This adl

is made exprefsly for the fake of the public, that the parties

may proceed fafely on reafonable grounds of fufpicion ; and

the check againll: abufe is in the firfl; inftance the judgment
of the magiitrate. Suppofe the goods were a£lunlly in the

houfe when the information was made and taken out imme-
diately before the warrant was executed ; is it poffible-

in that cafe to fay, that the officer would be a trefpafler ?

It is adding a claufe which the legiilature purpofely avoided,

with the example of fuch a provifion in the (tat. 12 Car. 1.

before their eyes. The fecond objeftion is,— if it be too much
to fay that the validity of this warrant depends on the event

of finding goods, that the grounds of fufpicion ought to be

laid before, and the fufficien-cy of it made appear to, the

fatisfa£tion of the jury who haopen to try the caufe ; this

equally repeals the ail. The officer may be the only perfon

who knows the fa£ls from whence the fufpicion arifes ; and
in an a£tion againft himfelf, he cannot give in evidence rea-

fonablenefs of fufpicion ; and it would leave fo much lati-

tude to the jury, that no officer could be fafe. The a<St was
made on purpofe to remedy this inconvenience. The
oath of the officer is made evidence of the truth of the fa£l

;

the reafonablenefs of fufpicion is left to the magiilrate to

judge of; if it be fufficient, a warrant ought to be granted ;

if he think it infufficient, it fhould be refufed. The regu-

lation of the a£l: is agreeable to the principles of jullice and
policy. The officer in this cafe is not merely a party, though
interefted if goods be found, but he a6ls as a public officer,

in the execution of his duty. If he a£l botidjfide, he ought

to be protected. This a£l chalks out a way in which he may
be fafe. He fwcars as to his fufpicion ; and obtain$ his

warrant. It is not left to the difcretion of the oflicer to

fearch when he pleafes, but his power is fubjedl to feveral

reftridlions, which there would be no occafion for, if it were
requifite either that the goods (hould be found, or the of-

ficer obliged to bring the grounds of his fufpicion before the

7 j^'^y-
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jury. Where an officer ad\s maldjide, this a£l will not pro-

tect him
J
he is puni(hable by an aclion on the cafe. And

therefore we cannot help being of opinion that the officer in

this (ale is not a trefpafler. And though we diflPer from

great authority, vte think that the regular execution of a

legal warrant is not a trefpafs ; but an officer may be liable

to an aftion on thi cafe for improper conduct. Judgment
of Common Pbas reverfcd. ykf55.]

No perfon in roasting, or foon alter roafting or before felling, True manufac-

{hall mix with coffee, to increafe the wei-ht, any butter, lard, '"'^S of coffee,

greafe, water, or other materials, on pain of locl.; and if

any dealer fhall knowingly buy or fell any fo mixed, he fhall

forfeit lool. i G. c. 30.
f. 9.

The comm'tffioners for inland duties may appoint houfcs

for roafting coffee berries, and officers to attend them, and

one cr more perfons at each houfe well (killed in roafting

coffr;ei to which all perfons may refort to have their coffee

berries roafted, bringing a certificate from an officer that the

duties have been paid, or that it hath been condemned as

forfeited \ for the roafting of which coffee fliall be paid 8s.

percwt. ic C. c. 10. /. 31.

But the fellers and dealers may, if they think proper, fend

their own roafters, who fhall be permitted to roaft the fame
therein, paying 3s. per cwt. f. 32.

And during the continuance of fuch roafting houfes, no
coffee berries (hall be roafted, burned, or dried, but in fomc
one fuch houle, on pain of forfeiting the fame, and 5s. a

pound, y. 33.
If any officer or roafter duly appointed (hall neglect or

refufe to attend fuch houfe, he (hall forfeit lol. for the iirft

offence, and 2ol- for the fecond, and be incapable to hold

any office in the revenue. / 34.

[But by the 49 G. 3. C. 80. (reciting the 10 G. \. C. 10.) Dealers in coffee

it is enai^ed, that after the paffing of this a£t all fellers of and "'^>' ^°^^ ^''''"^

dealers in coffee fliall be at liberty to roaft their own coffee, niakin? entrv at

according to the following regulations, viz. every fucii feller, the next office

being defirous to roaft coffee, (hall, before lie (hall roaft any «* "cue.

coffee, make true entry in writing at the next office of excife,

of one or more rooms for that purpofe, which rooms re-

fpe£tivtiy fliiil either be adjoining or as near as poffible to

the places by him entered and m ide ufe of for keeping raw
coffee; and if >iny feller, &c. (hall roaft in anyplace whereof remlty for not

he (hall not have m^de fuch entry, he (hdi, for every fuch making entryjcL

offence, forfeit 50I., tnjjether with all the coffee whi h (hall

at any time be found in any fuch place whereof no fuch entry

{hall be made: Provided that no feller, &c. who fhall at any Dealers receir-

time receive into his cuftody or poffcffion any unroafted «.' 'rtJ their

coffee, lefs in quantity than 5 61b, except coffee returned to S coffee""in°''eis

K. 4 him (juantity tliao
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him by atiy cuftomer for being difliked, (hall be at liberty to

roaft, or put in operation of roafting, any coffee ; and if any

feller, &c. (hail contrary to this aft, roaft, or put in opera-

tion of roafting, any coffee, he (hall, for each offcTice, forfeit

50I. together with all fuch coffee by him fo roafted, &c.

/ 2. And it fhill be lawful for the officers of excife, or
any of them, at all times, by day and by night, upon his o;

their requeft (but if in the night in the prefence of a confta

blc, or other peace officer"), to enter into every room entered

or made ufe of by any f'.di importer, feller, or dealer in cof-

fee, for the purpofe of toalfing or burning coftee, and to

examine, weigh, or take account of all the coffee, either

raw, roafting, or roafted, which iijall at any time be in any

fuch rc« m, and to remain in any fuch room during the time

that any coffee ftiall be in the operation of roalting.

And by/. 3. the officers of excife may take, at any time

and times, a fampic or famples of any coffee, either raw,

rt afting, or roafted, which they fhall at any time find in any

fuch room, paying for fevtrry fuch fample the ufual price

thereof; and in cofe any feller, &c. or any workman or fer-

vant to him belonging, fliall refufe to permit fuch officer to

take fuch fample or famples as aforefaid, upon his offering to

pay as aforefud, or (hall any wife hinder him in taking fuch

fample or famples, fuch feller, &c. fhall, for every fuch o:

fence, forfeit lool.

By 51 G.3. ^.95./ 2. reciting that doubts had arifei

whether by the 49 G. 3. c. 80. the powers given to thi

commiffioners for the inland duties upon coffee, by 10 G. i.

c. 10. to provide houfes for the roaf^ring of coffee, and to ap.

point officers for attending the fame, and perfons well /killed

•in the roaftinf of coffee to attend at each fuch roafting houfe

for that purpofe, were not repealed : it iscnaf^cd, that non<

of the powers and authoiities given to the f-iid commiffion-

ers by the faid 10 G. i. c. 10. relating to houfes for tht

roafting of coffee, or to the money payable for the roafting

of coffee at any fuch houfss, were by the 49 G. 3. c. 80. re-

'pealed : Provided always, that nothing herein before contain-

ed {hA\ extend to repeal any of the provifions of the faid a^
relating to fellers of or dealers in coffee being at liberty tc

roaft his own coffee, under the regulations in the faic

49 G 3. c. 80. or to forfeit any coffee roafted, burnt, or dried,

under or according to the regulations of the faid aft, in an)

pl.ice, other than in fomc one of the houfes provided, as it

the faid 10 G. i. is mentioned.

49 G. 3. c. 80./ 4. Provided that nothing ia this afl fhal

prevent the commiffioners of excife, or the major part ol

them, from continuing the prefent roafting houfes for coffee,

and permitting and allowing the refpedive dealers in and

f«llcn

:h

I
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fellers of coffee having their coffee roafted at fuch ro&ding

koufes as heretofore, until and upon the loth day of Ociabery

1809.

/*nd by/. 5. If any oerfon (hail moled or hinder any of- Penalty on 0*-

Bcer of excife in due execution of this ad, or of any of the ^i«S offi-e",

powers hereby granted, orher than in any cafe for which a

penalty is herein before fpecifically impofed, he (hall, for

ievery fuch cffenct?, forftit tool.

And by/. 7. All fines, penalties, and forfeitures, impofed How penalties

y this a-t, (hall be fucd for, levied, recovered and mitigated, **" ^^
''*'f1'

r o 1 , -. ,1 1
and recovered,

as any nne, &c. may be recovered or mitigated, by any law
of excife, or by idlion of debt, bill, plaint, or information, in

any of his m^jcfty's courts of record at Weftminjler^ one
moiety to his maje(ty, the other mo'.ety to him who (hall dif-

cover, inform, or fue for the fame.

And from the ill of Zept. 1803, /. 3. of 41 G. 3. U. K. If any tnicI«

f. g I. (which refpeacd imitations of coffee) is repealed, if
"'<i«!?'efe'«-

• / 1 n 1 1 t • "'* con«e. or
any burnt, fcorched, or roalted peas, beans, or other grain or cocoa, bf found

vegetaole fubftancc, prepared for the purpofe of being an imi» "> '*»« pofleflion

tatica of, or in aisy refpc£l to refemblc, coffee or cocoa, or '^u^^C^l-
r r I '\- r ir iil t/-*" Called OT DUa

to 1-rve as a fubititute for the lia^s, or pretended by the pof- Eny'rjbat Britifi

feffor or vendor thereof fo to be, Ihall be made or kept for coflR>e, &c it

fait, or offered or expofed to fale, or found in the poffefllon *Jthe d«fet***
of any dealer in 01 icller of coffee or cocoa, or of [q"^'. if .^] forfeit looL

any burnt, fcorched, or roafted peas, beans, or other grain or

vegetable fubftance, not bein? coJee or cocoa, (hall be called

by th*' prep:\rer, poff?*ffor, or vender thereof, by the name of

Enghp pr Britijh loffee, or any other name of coffee, or by
the n^me of American cocoa, or Engli/b ot Briti/b cocoa, or

any other name of cocoa, the fame ihuli be forfeited, toge-

ther with the pack iges, and (hall He felled by any excife of-

ficer; and the perfon prcpuing or felling the lame, or hav-

ing the fame in his poff;;flion, or the dealer in or fcUer of

coffee or cocoa, in whofe cuftody the fame (hall be found,

(hail f >rfei( lool. 43 G. 3. c. 129. / 5.

No de Uer in tea, or manufaftuter or dyer thereof, or pre- True manufae-

tending fo to be, (hall counterfeit or adulterate it, or alter turingof tea.

or mjnufa£lure it with any drug, or mix it with any leaf or

other ingrediert, on pain of forfeiting the fame, and lool.

41 G. c. 30./ 5.

By the 4 G. 2. c. 14. If any dealer in or feller of tea

(hall dye or manufa£lure any floe leaves, liquorice leaves, or

the leaves of tea that have been uf^^d, or the leaves of any
other tree, (hrub, or plant, in imitation of tea, or (hall mix,
colour, or (lain, with terra japomca, fugar, molaffes, clay,

logwood, or any other ingredients; or (hall fell, or offer to

fale, or have in his cudody, any fuch leaves in imitation of

teai
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tea, or any fuch (lained leaves, or tea mixed with any other

ingredient, he fhall forfeit for every pound weight the i

lol. / I J.

By the 17 G. 3. c. 29. If any perfon, whether he be a

dealer in or feller of tea or not, (lialldye or manufaftureany

floe leaves, liquorice leaves, or the leaves of tea ihat have

been ufed, or the leaves of any afli, elder, or other tree,

(hrub, or plant, in imitation of tea, or fliall mix or colour any

fuch leaves with terra japonica^ copperas, fugar, molaffes,

clay, logwood, or any other ingredients, or (lull fell or offer

to fal :, or have in his cuftody, any fuch leaves dyed or ma-
rufa£lurpd, or dying or manufacturing, in imitation of tea,

and (hall be thereof convicted upon the oath of one witncfs,

before one juftice, he (hall, for every pound of fuch leaves

fo dyed or manu'"a£lured, or dying or manufa^luring, in

imitation of tea, and for every pound of fuch mixed, ftained,

or dyed leaves of te^t, forfeit 5I. ; and on non-payment

thereof, fuch juftice fiiall commit him to the common
gaol, for any time not exceeding twelve months nor lefs

than fix, or until the penalty and charges (hall be paid.

And if any perfon (hall have in his cuftody any quantity

(exceeding 6Ibs. vteight) of floe leaves, or the leaves of afli,

elder, or any other tree, flirub, or plant, green or manufac-

tured, and fliall not prove, to the fatisfa(^lion of the jufliccj;

before whom the matter (hall be heard, that fuch leaves werdj

gathered with the confent of the owner of the trees, fhrubs,'

or plants, from which the leaves were taken, and that fuch

leaves were gathered for fome other ufe, and not for the pur-?

pofe of manufacturing them in imitation of tea, and fhall bei

convi'fled thereof by the oath of one witnefs, before one juf-

tice, he fliall, for every pound of fuch green or manufadtur-

ed leaves fo found in his cuftody, forfeit the fum of 5I, ; and

on nor-payment thereof, the juftice fhjll commit him to the

common gaol, for any time not exceeding twelve months nor

lefs than fix, or until the penalty and charges fliall be paid.

J\i.
If any excife cfHcer or other perfon fliall have caufe to

fufpe£l tliat any fuch leaves dyed or manufadure 1, or dying

or manufadluring, in imitation of tea, or intended fo to be

dyed or manufa<nured, fhall be concealed or lodged in any

place ; in fuch ca^e, on oath made before a juftice, fetting

forth the ground of his fufpicion, the juftice miy. if he judge

it reafonable, by his fpecial warrant, authorize fuch ofiicer

or other perfon, by day or night, but if in the night then in

the prefcnce of a conftable, to enter fuch place, and to feize

and
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lid carry away as forfeited all fuch leaves, together with all

e waggons, carts, boxes, bags, tubs, cr other veflels or

ickage, containing the fame: And the faid juftice, or any

her juftice where fuch feizure (hail be made, (hall, on
"oof of the premifes by the oath of one witnefs, by his war-

nt, order the leaves fo feized to be conveyed to fome con-

tnient place, and there ro be burned or otherwife deftroy-

d; and (hall order the faid waggons, &c. ccntaining the

Ime to be forthwith fold, and the money arifing by fuch

lie, after deducting the charges of feizure and fale, and of

^e burning or otherwife deftroying the leaves, to be paid

klf to the informer and half to the poor. Anti if any per-

m (hall obft;ru£t fuch officer, he (hill forfeit 50I. on con-

i£lion, by the oath of one witnefs, before one juttice ; and
n non-payment, the juftice (hall commit him to the

jmmon gaol for any time not exceeding twelve months
or lefs than fix, or until the penalty and charges fhall be
jid. /3.
Provided that no fuch greett and unmanufadlured leaves

lall be burned or otherwife deftroyed, if the owner thereof

lall, within 2-] hours after fizur-', prove, to the fatistaclion

F tliC juftice, that the faid leavrs were gathered with ronfent

f the owner of the trees, fhrubs, or plants, and that they

ere gathered for fome other ufe, and not for the purpofe of

j^ing or manufacturing them in imitation of tea ; in which
ife the faid leaves, carriage-, and package, (hall, by order of

ich juftice, be reftored. f. /\.

And all fuch leaves (hall be deemed in the cuftody of the

:cupier of the houfe or place where the fame Ihall be found ;

id fuch occupier (hall be liable to all the penalties by this

El inflided on perfons having fuch leaves in their poflVflTion,

it be proved, to the fatisfaclion of the juftice, thai fuch
aves were lodged there with the privity or confent of the

lid occupier, f. 5.

The faid forfeitures (hall be diftributed one-half to the in-

)rmer, and the other half to the poor of the pari{h or place

here the offence fliall be committed ; in which cafe, ncver-

lelefs, an inhabitant of the parifli where the offence (hall be

jmmitttd may be a witnefs. /. 6, 7.

The conviction Ihall be written on parchment or paper in Convi£tioB.

lis or the like form : Be it remembered, that on the • day
"

in the year A. O. ivas upon com-
'aint of A,\. convined before me one of thejuftices of the peace

r in purfuance of an act paffed in the feventee.'itk year

^the reign of his majejly king George the third, for [firre fet

)rth the offence]. Given under my hand andfeal the day and
•ar above written : And Ihall be certified by the juftice to the

next
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next feflions *, and (hall not be quaflied for want of form

nor removed by certioran into his inajefty's court of king'

bench, /p.
The maker or proprietor of chocolate, if within the bills

fhall weekly, and elfewhere every fix weeks, make entry ii

writing at the next office of all chocolate made by him with

in that time, fetting forth ^the weight thereof, on pain o

50I. for every negleft. Which entry fhall be upon oath c

the maker or proprietor or his chief workman, or fervant

according to the bed of his knowledge and belief, to be ad

miniftered within the bills by fuch officers as the commif
{

Concrs (hall appoint, and elfewhere by the colleftors and fui

pervifors. But no perfon (hall be obliged to go further thai

the next market town to make entry. 10 G. c. 10. /. 17.

And he (hall in one week within the bills, and elfewher

in fix weeks, after entry, clear off the duties, on pain of 5c]

bcfides the duty ; and he ftiall after default in payment fel

or deliver none out till the duty is paid, on pain of trebl

value. 10 G. r. 10. / 18.

And he fhall at the time and place of entry produce th

fame fo made (on pain of 20s. for every pound not produced)

which chocolate fliall be tied up with thread in papers of on'

pound, half a pound, or a quarter of a pound each, and no

more or kfs ; which fhall be marked or ftamped by the of

ficers. 32 G. 2. c. 10. f. 16.

If any perfon fhall fell chocolate in any lefs quantity tha;

a quarter of a pound ; or fhall fell and deliver any choco

late not being duly marked or ftamped ; or not inclofed an

tied up with the identical piece of thread dire£ted to b

ufed in tying up the fame before it was ftamped j or (haj

fell and deliver any chocolate, whereof the thread an

flamped label inclofing the fame fhall have been broken

opened he fhall forfeit 20I. /. 17.

If any perfon fhall counterfeit the faid ftamp, or (ha

knowingly fell any chocolate with a counterfeit ftamp ; c I

(hall on chocolate, for which no entry hath been made, nr

the dutieo paid, fix any paper with the ftamp on j h

(hall forfeit 500I. and be committed to the next count
|

gaol for twelve months. 10 G. <•. 10. /. 22. 1 1 .G. c. 3c

If any ftamped chocolate fhall be damaged, the owne

may in prefcncc of an officer open it, and deliver the ftamp

to the officer, and work It over again with frefh cocoa nuti

and have it reftampcd, paying duty for what is added

II G. c. 30. / 14.

But on re-working, proof fhall be made (before the com
mifTtoners (within the bills,) and before two juftices clfc

10 whcre^i
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ere,) that the duties for the cocoa nuts whereof it was
de, and for thofe alfo which are added, have been paid,

d the chocolate entered. / 15.

If any perfon Qjalj be minded to make chocolate for his Chocdate mad*

n family, and not for faJe, and (hail give notice tlicreof [°' Pf»»"

der his hand to the officer of the divifion 3 days before he

gins to make, fpecifyiiig the weight or quantity of cocoa

Its dcfigned to be made into chocolate, the name of the

irfon to be employed in the making, and the place where;

e officer (hall give a pe/^miffion utider hi« hand for making

e fame, and the place (hall not be liable in refpedl thereof

be furveyed. 10 G. c. 10. /. 23.

And the perfon for whom it is made (hall in three days

ter finilhing make entry on oath with the officer of the

hole quantity then made by virtue of fuch permit, and bring

e fame wrapt up as before, to hare it (lamped, and (hall

y the duty ; and in default thereof, (hall forfeit the fame,

id treble value. / 24.

No perfon (hall be permitted to make into chocolate for

s own private ufe lefs than half a hundred weight of cocoa

Its at a time. /. 25.

If any perfon (hall offer' any tea to fale, not having a Penalty of r»-

rmit ; or if any hawker, pedlar, petty chapman, or other ^'''°5 «" with-

adlng perfon, going from town to town or other men'a pedkr«witho«.
3ufes, and trading either on foot or with any horfe or other

ittlc or otherwife, (hall offer any fuch tea to fale, although

have a permit -, the perfon to whom it is offered to fale,

ay feize and detain the fame, and carry it to the next ware-

oufe belonging to the cuftoms or excife, and bring the per-

!)n before a juftice of the peace to be by him committed to

^ifon, and profecuted for the penalties incurred for fuch
Iffence; and fuch tea may be profecuted in the name of

ae perfon who (lopped or feized the fame, in like manner
S if it had been feized by an officer; And after condem-
'ation and commitment, the perfoa feizing (hall have one-

hird of the grofs produce by fale ; and if ne defire it, the

ommiffioners (hall in the mean time till the goods can be

ublicly fold, caufe JS. for every pound 0/ tea, &c. to be ad-

anced to fuch perfon, upon certificate of the juHicc, of the

pmmitment. 9 G. 2. c.
2,S- /• 2c.

No coffee, tea, cocoa nuts, or (.hocelate, above dibs, weight Permit on re-

ball be removed from any part of the kingdom without a «>o"l'

ermit (igned by an officer, (ignifying the names and places

f abode of the buyer and feller, and the quantity and fpecies

f the goods, and that the inland duty hath been paid or the

ocoa nuts entered as aforefaid, or that they have been con-
emned as forfeited ; on pain of forfeiting the fame, toge-

licr with the canifters, bags, or other package j which per-

mit
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mit (hall be left with the officer of the divifion to which the

fame (hall be carried, to prevent the feizure thereof ; in

which ptnnit (hall be exprelTcd the time for which it (haH

continue in force. 10 G. c. 10. /. 16. i I

If any perfon (hall take out a permit for removing cofFeei

tea, or cocoa nuts, and (liall not fend away the goods within

the time limited, nor return the permit, he (hall forfeit

treble value; and if there (hall not appear a fufficient de-

creafe made in the (lock to anfwer the quantity in the per-

mit, the officer may feize fo much of the faid (lock as for-

feited, as will anfwer the faid quantity in the permit : Bill

no perfon fhall receive a permit, without the cSre£lion in

writing of the perfon (or his fervant) from whcfe (lock thej

goods are to be removed ; on pain of 50I. And in default <A

payment, he (hall be imprifoned three months. 11 G. c. 30^

jf.
10. \

Dealers to malt And for the better diflinguKhing the fpecies of the tea to'

their canifters, be Contained in the faid permit, all dealers in and fellers of

tea, who (hall receive into their cuftody any Bohea^ Congo,

Souchong, or Pekoe tea, (hall mark every canifter, bag, jar,

tub, box, cafk, or other package containing the fame, with

the word Black ; and (hall mark every canifter, bag, or

other package in which they (hall keep any other kind of

tea, not being Bohea, Congo, Souchong, or Pekoe tea, with the

word Green. And for avoiding all doubts concerning the

faid two kinds of rea diltingui(hed by the names of Black tea

and Green tea^ it is hereby declared that by the term

Black tea is meant all fuch teas as are ufually known by the

name of Bohea, Congo, Souchong, or Pekoe tea ; and that by

the term Green tea is meant all te^s not being fuch Bohea,

Congo, Souchong, or Pekoe tea. And the permit granted by

fuch officer (hall diftinguifn the fame accordingly. 12 G. 3.

c. 46. /. I, 2. 5.

The officer of excifti who (hall furvey and take account

of the (lock of tea at the warehouft-s, (lorehoufes, fliops,

cellars, or other places of perfons being dealers lu and

fellers of tea (hall keep a fcparate and dillin£l account of

the Black lea and Green tea; and if he fndl (ind any in-

creafe either of Black tta or Green tea in cuftody ot any

fuch dealer or feller, the fame flvall be taken to be made by

tea fo; which no duty hath been paid, and privately brought

in without a permit : And io much of either of the faid

forts as (hall be found to be fo increafed fliall be forfeited,

and fcized by the officer, unlefs the owner ffiall make it

appear that the increafc was made by tea brou)iht in with a

permit or certificate of the payment of the duties thereof.

All

lOfreafe flnce

|h« l.iit lurvey.
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Ml fellers and dealers in any of the faid goods, and all Accoun. .0 b«

xers of chocolate and coffee or chocolate-houfe keepers, •'^P^ of imail

irho (hall confume the fame in fmall quantities under 61bs. fuai^i.

ball keep an account of all coffee, tea, chocolate, and cocoa

luts which they (hall confume in each day ; and every night

nter in a book an account of the grofs quantities retailed by

hem in that day in fmall quantities under 61bs. ; and (hall

;cep another book wherein they {hall enter each parcel above

>lbs., which they fball fell in each day, which laft fhall

lot be remov^ed without a permit from the officer, exprefFing

he quantity and quality, and the name of the feller and
>uyer, and whither it is to be carried, and that the duties

irere paid, or the cocoa nuts entered, or that they were con-

lenaned as forfeited; which books (hall be prepared by the

lommilBoners, and by them delivered on demand to fuch

cllers and dealers ; and when the books fhall be filled up,

hey (hall be returned to the officer upon oath of the truth

)f the entries; and the faid books fhall from time to time

ie open, and be perufed by the officer: And fuch feller or

leakr fhall on neglect or falTc entry made, forfeit ico!.

oG. c. 10./ ^$.
(But by the 12 G. c. 28. No dealer in cocoa nuts fhall

lifpofe of Icfs than 281bs. at a time, and then (hall enter

n urritin;; the name and place of abode of the perfon to

nrhom fold, and on demand (hall produce fuch account to the

>fficer and permit him to account of fuch name, &c. ; on
pain of 2cl. for each pound of cocoa nuts otherwife difpofed

sf, and of 20I. for default about the entry, f. 29.)

Such dealers in and feilers of tea (hall in their accounts

ind books to be kepc as aforefaid, diftinguifh particularly

the refpeftive quantities of each of the faid forts of Black

tea and Green tea by them confumed, retailed, or fold on
each day ; on the like pain of I col. as aforefaid. 12 G. 3.

u 46. / 4.

If any fuch dealer in coffee, tea, or cocoa nuts ; or pealen concetU

makcr or feller of chocolate, (hall conceal the fame from the '°S c<"««> *«•

view of the officer with inlent to defraud his majelly, he fhall

forfeit the fame, and treble the value thereof, and alfo all

caniflers and package containing the fame. loG. c. 10 .7^39.

If any perfon (hall affault or hinder any officer of ttis OKImfting of.

cuiionis or inland duti-s in fcizing or fecuring any coffee, ^'^^^t £r «!«»-

tea, COCOA nucs, or chocolate ; or Qiall by force rcfcue the
*

fame after feizure, or attempt fj to do ; or (hall break or

damage any vcffel or package containing the fame, he (hall

forfeit 50I. / 4c.

And if any ptifon (hall obftrudl any officer in the execu-
tion of his duty, or (hall refcue any coffee, or cocoa nuts

which have been feized, or attempt io to do, where no pe-

oaity
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nalty is particularly provided j he ihall forfeit lool. 35 G. 3.

c. 118./. 22.

All the f^id penalties and forfeitures (except were hereinj
otherwife direfted) fhall be recovered and mitigatt-l as byl
the laws of excife (a) or in the courts at Wejlmlnfer -, and

be employed half to the ufe of the king, and half to thr in-

former. 10 G. <r. 10. /. 41. 1 1 G. <:. 30. /. 39. 4 G. 2.

c. 14. / 10. 18 G. *2. c. 26. / 14. 24 G. 2. f. 40. / 33.

43 G. 3. c. ()^. f 45. \c. 69. /. 4. cujloms.l

And by the 12 G,c. 28. The penalties on the faid aft

(hall be recovered as by the laws of the cuftoms or excife re-

fpedively. /. 33. -,

By 35 G. 3. c. n8. All the penalties by this aft impofed, ?

and fued for by the officers of the cuftoms, (hall be reco-
;

vered as by the laws of cuftoms. And all penalties which '

(hall be fued for by the officers of excife may be fued for, :

levied, and mitigated as by the laws of excife, or in the courts

at Wejitninjler -, half to the king, and half to him who fhall

fue- /• 23, 24.

And on difputes whether the duties have been paid, the

proof fhall lie on the ciaimer, and not on the officer. 10 G.

c. 10./. 28.

The commiffioners fhall caufe all tea and coffee feized in „

London and condemned to be fold there ; and if feized elfe-«

where, they fhall caufe it after condemnation to be broughoi
and fold in London. 12 G. ^r. 28. yi i. Or, after having

been firft valued by fworn valuers, they may be fold where

the commiffioners fhall think proper. /. 16.

But it they think tit, they may caufe fuch tea as cannot be

fold at a public fale for 5s. a pound to be burnt or otherwife

deftroyed ; and the perfon making feizure to be rewarded as

they fhall think proper, not exceeding is. 6d. for each pound
of fuch tea. / 3.

<

All flock and utenfils found in the fhops or other places

aforefaid fhall be liable to the duties and forfeitures. 18 G. 2.

c. 26. f. 8.

Sea.V. (6.) Glafs.

[190.2. C.12. f.3. 10— 15. 17—19. 23. 39.— 10 G. 3.

c»44.-— 17 G.3. c. 39. f.25. 27. 31—34. 37»38«4i-—
24 G. 3. c. 41. fcfl. 2. f. I. 7, 8. — 27G. 3. c. 28.

f.i2, 13.— 28 G. 3. c. 37. — 32 G. 3. c. 40. f. I—4.7

—

9. II. — 35 G. 3. C.114. f. I—27.—;,&G. 3. c. 33.f. 6,

7, 8.-39 & 40 G. 3. c.45—43 G. 3. c.fic;. — 47 G.3.
• fefT. 2. c. 30. f. 16.--49 G. 3. c.<)3. — S1G.3. C.69.

—

52 G. 3. C.S4.3

[a) For vrhldj fee antCi 46 Q, 3. r , ii z.

Nq.
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No glafs (hall be imported into Ireland other than the Lnporution.

anufaciure of Great Britain; on pain of forfeiting the

me, and the Ihip, and los. a pound. 19 G. 2. c. 12.

And if any foreign glafs (hall be landed or unshipped with

intent to be put on (horc, before entry and payment of the

duties, or without a warrant from the proper ofEcer; the

fame (hall be forfeited or the value thereof and may be

feized or recovered of the importer or proprietor by any
officer of the cuftoms or excife ; and morcrover the malter or

other pcrfon having command of the vefTcI, and every other

pcrfon concerned in fuch landing or un (hipping, (hall forfeit

lool. 17 G. 3. r. 39. /.25.
By 38 G. 3. r. 33. To prevent the fraudulent importation

of glafs, every package containing any plate or plates of

glafs unfnmed, being plate, crown, or Jheet glafs, which
(hall be imported, or which fhall be brought into this king-

dom for the purpcfc of exportation, (hall be marked on the

outfide thereof in Roman letters four inches long at leaft

with the word Glass ; on pain of forfeiture thereof, toge-

ther with the package, and all goods or merchandize con-
tained therein, f.

6.

And the mafter of every vtfkl in which any fuch glafs

fhall be imported, (hall, in the report of his (hip's cargo, cx-

prefs every fuch package of glafs ; on pain of forfeiting the

fame, and alfo lool. /. 7.

No fuch glafs flaall be imported in any package, which
(hall not contain jcwt. net, at leaft, on forfeiture thereof :

Provided that this act (hall not extend to forfeit any plate of
glafs 60 inches in length or upwards, on account of the

package not being marked as aforefaid. /. 8.

[By 43 G. 3. c. 69. iJ 49 G. 3 c. 98. Several duties of

excife and cuftoms and were impofed upon the feveral kinds

of glafs.

And by the 49 G. 3. f. 63. The former duties upon
crown glafs and broad glafs were repealed, and new duties

were impofed. /. 1,2, 3.]

And every gla/s- maker (hall take out a iicenfe, for which GUIs-maker* t

a

he (hall pay lol. and (hall renew the fame annually, ten days l>cliceaf«d.

at leaft before the end of the year, on the penalty of 50!.

24 G. 3. f. 41./^. 2./ I. 7. 43G.3. C.69.

Such licenie does not empower the glafs maker to work in

any other houfe, than that for which the licenfc was taken
out. 24. G, 3. c. 41, fef. 2. /. 8.

But one licenfe is fuflicient for partners carrying on bufi-

ncfs in one houfe. Id.

Vol. II. L And
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P'ace of making And every maker of glafs fliall after 5th July 1795 (^) ^^*

to be eiuered. forehebepuKS to makeany glafsor mix or prepare any materials,

make entry in writing at the next excife office of all work-

houfes, furnaces, pots, pot chambers, annealing arches, ware-

houfes, rooms, and other places by him intended to be uftd

for the making or keeping of glafs, or pots, or materials mixed

and prep5\red for ms^king of glafs ; on pain of forfeiting 200I.

for every workboufe, &c. 17 G. 3. c. 39. f. 27. 35 G. 3.

<r. 114./X. 39 Js' 40 G. 3. f. 45-

©tHcers may 1 he oiiicers of excife by day or night, upon requeft, may
enter and lurvey enter into every workhoufe, warehoufe, or other place,
»ud mark pots, entered or made ufe of by any maker for the making, pre-

|

paring, or keeping materials for the making of glafs, or for

the making or keeping of glafs, or of pots for the making of

glafs, and examine and take an account of the metal and

materials there mixed and prepared for the making of glafs,

cither before or after the fame is put into the pots, and of

all glafs there made or making; and alfo may take an ac-

coinit of the capacity or content of each pot, and fjiall mark-
|

and number every fuch pot as he fhail think fit ; and if any if

perfon fliall counterfeit or alter any fuch mark, or connive

at the fame being done, he fliall forfeit 500I. And if any

perfon (hall wilfully deface or obliterate any fuch mark, or

caufe or connive at the fame being done, he fhall forfeit

200I. 35 G. 3. f. 14./. 2.^

The officer Ihall be permitted at all times, by day or night,

to enter into the workhoufe, warehoufe, or other place for

making glafs; and to weigh and take account of the quan-

tity of materials ; and fliall make report thereof to the com-
miffioners or whom they fliall appoint, leaving a copy (if

demanded) under his hand for the glafs maker; and if he

(hall not leave fuch copy on demand, he fliall forfeit 40s.

I0G.2. c. 12./ 9.

Notice of begin- Every maker (hall, four hours before he begins to light

ning to work. any fire to heat his annealing arch, give to the officer under

whofe furvey he is, notice in writing of his intention fo to

do, fpecifying therein every pot fet in fuch annealing arch,

with the number marked by the officer on fuch pot ; on paiu

of forfeiting 20I. / 3.

And he (hall, before he begins to fill any pot, give 12

hours notice in writing to the officer of the time and hour

when he intends to begin, with an account of the weight of

the materials, and the fpecies of glafs to be made in each

(a) This aA was at firft temporary only, but by 39 & 40 C7. 3.

f. 45. the fame is made perpetual.

pot;
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pot ; on p^ln of 50I. And if the filling be not begun rur-

TuLUit to fuch notice, the f.id notice Ihall be void. 19 G. 2.

C.12./. 12. 17 G.3. r. 39./33.
If, after notice given, and a ga-jf tken by the OiTicer, he

ftiill put into any pot any material cr prf^paration, he Ihall

forfeit 50I. I 7 G. 3. c. 39. / 33. 19 G. 2. c. 12. f. 8.

No maker fliall, after any pot has been fet in the furn;^ce, No pot tob«

begin to fill the f^me with nriftal or preparations for the filled till g^ged.

maklog of glafs, until the officer fhall have previoufly ex-

amined and }?aged fuch pot, after the fame h^is been fct

up in the furnace as aforefaid j on pain of forfeiting 50I.

35 G'l' C' IM- /4-
And that the oi&cer may be enabled without inconveni- pTenottohe

encc to afcertain whether, after notice given and a gag^ taken, '^f
',*'^'"

... . n • • • 11 oMtruiit me
and without frelh notice m writing, any metal, material, or officer.

preparation has been put into any pot, no maker (hall, dur-

ing a quarter of an hour after the officer fh^ll h^ve entered

the ghfs houfc, and fhill have forbidden the fame, flir or

break up the fire, or add frelh coals or fuel thereto, in any

furnace or annealing arch ; or wilfully raifc any fmoak, or

other noifome or ofFenfive vapour, wh-reby the officer may
be hindered or obftrucled in gaging or examining any pot,

or in examining the metal or materials in fuch pot, or in

gaging or afcertaining the quantity, or m examining or count-

ing the vefTels, utenfils, or wares in any annealing arch ; on
the penalty of icol. f. ^.

And tlic officer may at all times unftop or take down any Officers may

ftoppcr from any pot, for the purpofe of examining, gaging, unftop pots ;o

or taking an account of the materials in fuch pot. /. 6.
^'^' """' ^

By 47G. 3.y^2. r. 30. / 16. reciting the 19 G. 2.

c. 12. and the metfiod prefcribed therein of taking an account

of metal and materials for making glafs after being put into

the pots, and reciting that fince that a£l it had been the in-

variable practice of the officers of exclfc to take fuch account

of the quantity after the fame had been put into fuch pots

according to the following method \ sit., to guage and afcer-

tain the dimenfions of every fuch pot, before the fame had
been fet in the furnace, and therefrom to calculate the

quantity which every fuch pot v/as capable of containing at

every inch, | inch, j inch, and fractions of an inch, and to

afcertain the weight or quantity of the metal cr materials at

any time contained in fuch pot, for the making of crown or

any other fpecies of glafs, by guaging or meafuring the dry
inches, or unfilled and unoccupied fpacc ordiltance between
the top, rim, edge, or lip of fuch pot in the furnace, and
the furface of the fluid, metal, or materials In fuch pot, and
dedu£ling the quantity of metal or materials which this fpacc

denoted by fuch dry inches, or the unfilled and unoccupied

L 2 part
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part of fuch pot appeared, by fuch original guape or calcula-

tion, capible of djnt-^ining from the quantity of metal or

materials, which, according to fuch original gauge or calcu-

lation, the whole pot was denoted to be capable of containing;

and reciting that doubts had arifen whether this method were
warranted by law, ena£ted, that in fuch cafe the quantity

fhould be deemed to be as by the recited method it is de-

noted to be, and the officer of excife (hall make a report

thereof in writing to the refpe£llve commiffioners of excife,

or thofe appointed by them to receive the fame, and fucJii

report to be a charge upon fuch maker.

By 51 G. 3. c.O^.f. 5. Every maker of glafs, before he
(hall begin to anneal any glafs or glafs wares whatfoever,

(liall make particular entry in writing of every lear by him
intended to be ufed for the annealing of glafs, at the office of

excife within the compafs or limits whereof fuch lear (hall

be, on pain of 200I. for every fuch lear which he fliall fo

ufe without having made fuch entry.

If any maker of common glafs bottles (hall be defirous of

making common bottles or other veflels or utenfils oi common
bottle metal only in any didiiifb and feparate glafs houfe and
building, and fliall deliver to the furveyor or fupervifor of

the divifion where fuch glafs houfe is fituate a declaration in

writing of his being defirous to be charged with and pay the

faid duty according to the weight of the bottles («), and
(hall fpecify the particular glafs houfe and building in

which he is defirous of making the fame ; in fuch cafe, the

officer fhall not charge the duty from any gage taken by
him in any pot of materials or preparations ufed by fuch

maker. 35 G. 3. c. 1 14. f. 7.

Provided always, that fuch declaration fhall be in force for

fix months at leaft from the time of the delivery thereof, and
from thenceforth until the fame be revoked or withdrawn by
a note in writing, delivered by fuch maker to the Vurveyor or

fupervifor of the diflirift. Id.

Every fuch maker, having delivered fuch declaration, (hall

build and conftrudl every annealing arch or oven intended

to be ufed for the annealing of common glafs bottles, in a

re£langular form, with the fides and ends thereof perpen-

dicular and parallel to each other refpedtlvely, and the bottom

thereof level, and v/ith only one mouth or entrance, and

fliall number the fame progre(fivcly with a durable mark ;

on pain of forfeiting lool. /. 8.

(a) Under the word bottles is to be undcrftood alfo all other

vejfeh or utenfils made of $ommon botllt metal, unlcfs olherwife cx-

prtlfcd.

Every
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Every fuch maker fhall, at his own expence, provide and

arTix a fufficient iron grating to the mouth of his annealing

arch and ov^n, to be approved of in writing under the hand

of the furveyor or fupervifor : and proper locks and keys

and all other neceffiry faftenings, for fecuritig and fcaling

fuch annealinj: arch and oven, and the mouth and iron grating

thereof, fhall be provided by the furveyor and fupervifor, at

the exp-tnce of fuch maker ; and every annealing arch or

oven, nnd the mouth and iron grating thereof, fhall be

fecureiy locked, faflened, and fcaled by the officer at all

times except when fuch maker (hall be at work, in putting

in bottles or fhall be opened by the proper otBcer in purfu-

ance of fuch previous notice as is hereinafter directed for

the purpofe of lighting a fire for tfie annealing or for the

drawing out th<r bottles, or repairing the arch : And if any

fuch maker fhall negleci or refufe at his own ex-

pence to provide fuch iron grating, or to affix the fame in

manner aforef:id ; or to pay for any lock, key. or other ne-

ceflary faftening provided by fuch furveyor or fupervifor ; or

if any perfon fhall obflrucl or hinder any officer or perfon

by him employed in fixing fuch faftening, or in the locking,

fealing, or fecuring any fuch annealing arch or oven, or the

mouth or iron grating thereof, or faftening as aforcfaid ; or

by any means or contrivance whatfoever, fhall open any fuch

lock, or annealing arch or oven, or the mouth or iron

grating thereof, before the fame fhall have been unlocked

and opened by the officer; or fhall wilfully break or damage
any fuch lock, feal, or faftening, he fhall for every fuch of-

fence forfeit 2col. /. 9.

Provided always, that no fuch annealing arch or oven fhall

remain unlocked or open for any purpofe or for any pretence

whatever (except for repairing when empty), for more than

24 hours from the time when opened by the officer, who
may, at the end of fuch 24 hours, lock, faflcn, and feal fuch

annealing arch and oven, and the mouth and iron grating

thereof. Id.

And where lock?, keys, or faftenings fhall be provided in

purfuauce of this act, every fuch maker to whom the fame
Ihall belong fhall, when required by the furveyor or fuper-

vifor, immediately alter, repair, and amend the fame accord-

ing to fuch requifition; on pain of forfeiting locl. f. ic.

And when any fuch maker having delivered fuch decla-

ration fjiall be defirous to light any fire to heat his annealing

arch or oven, he fhall give to the officer 12 hours* notice in

writing, and fuch officer ffiall attend at the time, and unlock

and open fuch annealing arch or oven, and the mouth and
iron grating thereof ; and if fuch maker fhall negle£l or re-

fufe to light fuch fire within one hour, fuch notice fhall be

L 3 void,
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Firetobeliglited void, an(^ fuch ofFiccr fhall again lock up, faRen, and feal

within an hour, the fame, and fuch maker fliall give a like and frefli notice

before the fame fhall be again opened, f ii.

Every fuch maker having delivered, &c. (hall, wlien any
fuch common glafs bottles are blovi^n or made, remove the

fame directly into fuch annealing arch or oven, and (hall there

depofit the fame in fuch manner as fuch oflicer fliajl approve,

and fo that the fame may the moft eafily and fecurely be

viewed and examined, and the number and kinds thereof af-

certained in each annealing arch or oven ; and no fuch maker
fhall at one time put or keep in any fuch annealing arch or

oven any common bottles of different makings, or fillings of

the pots ; nor put or keep any other fort or fpecies of glafs

or glafs wares whatever or any phials in any fuch annealing

arch or oven, entered or made ufe of for the annealing of

common bottles ; on pain of forfeiting 50I. /T 12.

And every fuch maker, having delivered, &[c., and having

begun to work any common bottle metal from out of any

pot, ihall, without any unneceflary delay or interruption, con-

tinue to work out all the pots then charged, and fhall finifli

the working out thereof within i6 hours after he began, and

as foon as fuch metal fhall be fo worked out as aforefaid,

and the bottles put into the annealing arch or oven, fuch

maker fhall, in the prcfence of the officer, again charge every

fuch pot with frefli materials or preparations, (other than

cullet or broken glafs,) not lefs th^n 5olb. weight j and fhall

A declantiofi of alfo deliver to fuch officer a declaration in writing, fpecify-

ing the true number of bottles, and whether the fame are

reputed quart or pint bottles, or bottles of any other and what
reputed meafure, and the number and kinds of any other

vefTels or utenfils of common bottle metal contained in every

fuch annealing arch ; on pain of forfeiting locl. / 13.

Provided that no fuch maker fhall be liable to the faid pe-

nalty by reafon of his not delivering a true declaration as

aforefaid, if the fame fhall not differ from the number of

bottles, vefTels, or utenfils in any fuch annealing arch, in u

greater proportion than 5 in 100. Id.

Every maker who fhall have begun to work any common
bottle metal out of any pot fhall be deemed to have begun

to work out the common bottle metal out of every pot at that

time charged with materials for making common bottles

within the fame glafs-houfe, or building, f. 14.

And every fuch maker fhall keep fufficient f^ales and
weights at the place where he fliall manufadurc fuch bottles,

and fhall, at his own expence, affix a proper hook or flaple

in a proper place, to be approved of under the hands of the

furveyors or fup^rvifors of the divifion, and fhall fufFer any

ofTicer to ufc the famcj on pain of forfeiting 50I. /. 15.
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nottlcsof dif-
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If any fuch maker Hiall, in weighing any fuch common Ufingfalfe

fs bottles, make ufc of any falfe, unjuft, or infufficient weights, or dt-

les or weights, or fliall praciife any art or contrivance by
gc^*',.'^

v.Mi:h fuch officer m^y be hindere.i from taking; a true

Wright; he fhjll forfeit lOo!., and alfo fuch fca!es and

weik?hts, which may be frized by any officer. Id.

Every fuch maker, having delivered, &c. being deGrous to Twelvehnnrt

take any ghfs bottles out of any anneaiin;; arch or oven, fhall, "."''" ^^ ^!':

I t r 1 /I n 1 • • L rr • ' given of taking
12 hours before he (hall begin, pive to the olhcer notice m ho-tl. s out of

writing of his intention, fpecifying each particular atch or ti>e amiealiu^

oven, \nd the number thtreof, cut of which it is intended to
^"'*

take fuch bottles, and the hour at which he intends to be-

gin ; and fuch officer (hall attend at the time mentioned in OfFc^rstost-

fuch notice, and (hall unlock and open fuch annealing arcli "'*^-

and even, and attend to fee fuch bottles taken out ; and fuch

maker fhall immediately, on fuch officer's attendance, begin and

continue without any unnecefTary delay to t<ike out the whole Tiie whole to be

of the bottles within fi ur hours from the time of bfPinning ;
!.'''*" ""^ «ithi«

1 /- I 1 .T !!• 1-1 .
• J 1 r • four hoiiis, and

and fuch maker flialhmmediately proceed to weigh tfielamc m tobeweijhed.

the prefence of fuch officer, and (lull be charged with and

pay the duty according to fuch weight; on pain of forfeiting

in each fuch cafe uol. And if any fuch maker, having if fuch makers

given fuch notice, fhall not immediately begin when fuch an- ^^ notimme-

nealing arch or oven is fo opened, fuch notice fliall be void,
tre(hnoti«"t*ob«

and fuch officer fliall immediately aj^ain lock up and feal tiie given.

fame in manner aforefaid, and fuch maker Tnall be obliged

to give a frefh notice. /. i&.

Provided, that no fuch miker fhall be liberty to give any Within what

fuch notice except in the day time, and between t'ljht in the "°"." '•"'?

. notice Ijidil DA
morning and fix in the afternoon, and every other notice given,

(hall be void. Id.

Provided alfo, that in weighing common glafs bottles the Allowance for

turn of the fcale fliall be in favour of the crown, and in
J^^/j/""

''^ '^

lieu thereof there fhall be allowed to fuch maker lib. upon
every loclbs. / 17.

Every fuch maker fhall affifl, to the utmofl: of his power, Makers to aUS.

with a fufficient number of his fervants, fuch officer ia

weighing and taking an account ; on pain of forfeiting 50I.

/i8.
The allowance made by 17 G. 3. c. 39. of | part of the Allowance by

metal or other materials contained in pots for making com- ^" p- 3- ^^'

mon bottles is repealed. /. 19.
^" ^

If any fuch maker, having delivered, &c., fliall convey Bottle? net to

U

away any common glafs bottles from any annealing arch or ''^'^oved tiU

oven before the fame be weighed, or fhall negle<£l: cr refufe
""^^'^^^

to produce the fame to fuch officer to be weighed j he fliall

forfeit lool. / 10.

L 4 Every
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Every fuch maker having delivered, &c., {hall keep all

common glafs bottles which have not been weighed feparate

from thofe that have been weighed, and from all other glafs

wares whatfoever ; on pain of forfeiting 50I. /. 2r.

If any fuch maker having delivered, &c. fhall ufe any pri-

vate or concealed annealing arch, oven, utenfil, or place,

other than thofe entered, or (hall fraudulently remove or

convey away any common glafs bottles before the fame have

been weighed ; or hide or conceal the fame j he ftiall forfeit

500I. /. 22.

No fuch maker having delivered, Sec, fhali make within

the fame glafs houfe entered or ufed for making common
bottles, or in any building thereto adjoining, any phials or

other fort of glafs or glafs ware, except common bottles and

other vefTels and utenfils of common bottle metal, which
veffcls and utenfils fhall be fuch only as were immediately

before the palling of this ad ufually made of common bottle

metal ; on pain of forfeiting 200I. f. 23.

If any officer (hall fufpett that any common glafs bottles

have been fraudulently conveyed away before the fame have

been weighed, and are depofited, hid, or concealed in any
place whatfoever, if within the limits of the chief office in

London upon oath made by fuch officer before two commif-
fioners of excife, elfewhere before one juftice, fetting forth

the ground of his fufpicion, fuch commiflioners orjullice may
by fpecial warrant empower fuch officer by day or night

(but if in the night in the prefence of a conftable) to enter

fuch fufpecled place, and to feize and carry away all fuch

common gl<ifs bottles, or other fuch veflels there found, as

forfeited. And if any perfon (hall obftrudl: fuch officer, or

any perfon adling in his aid, in the execution of fuch war-
rant, he {hall forfeit 200I. /. 24.

If any perfon fhall obltrudl any officer in the execution of

any powers given to him by this or any other a£l relating to

glafs, he fliall (except where other penalties are herein im-

pofed) forfeit 200I. Ji 25.

Provided, that nothing herein contained fliall extend to

make it unlawful for any officer at all times to infpe6t, exa-

mine, gage, or otherwife take an account of the materials

mixed and prepared for the making of glais in any glafs

houfe, as well before the fame {hall be put into any pot as

after, or to take famples, not exceeding four ounces in the

whole out of each pot or other vefTel, containing fuch prepa-

ration. /. 26.

And the guager or other officer may take famples not ex-

ceeding four ounces in the whole out of each pot, paying for

the fame (if demanded) one halfpenny for each ounce; And
j6 if
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any perfon fliSll obftrucl the oflicer in taking fanaples, he

liaii forfeit 50I. 17 G. 3. c. 39. /. 34.

Every maker (within the bills, (hal! monthly, (and elfe- Entry of glafs

irhere once in fix weeks,) make entry in writing 4i the next "'***^*

xcife office of the quantities of the materials ufed in each

naking on pain of 2ol., which entries ftiall be made on oath

>efore rhe comminioners within the bills, and elftwhere be-

ore the colit£lor or fupervifor. 19 G. 2. c. \i.f. 13.

But no maker {hall be obliged to go further than the raar-

:et town where it is made, or the next market town for

naking fuch entries. / 14.

The maker, within the bills, (hall in four weeks and Payment of the

Ifewhere in fix weeks after entry pay off the duties, on '^"^y-

>ain of double duty (O ) f. 15.

If any pot filled with materials fliall crack or break, where- Allowance for

y the whole or any part thereof Ihall become unfit for fcr- glais fpoiUd in

rice, on proof thereof to the commiffioncrs where fuch glafs ^^g^"^'
'"** '''^

loufe ihall be fituated, they fhall make an allowance for the

ame. yi 1 1.

And in recompenfe of wafte necefT^rily happening in ma-
iufa£turing the materials, and for meial lett at the bottom

f the pot which cannot conveniently be wrought out, in all

ots containing more than one hundred weight, ufed for pre-

paring materials for m-&V\ng oiJlinti enamelyjlained glafs ^ and
i z\\ pb'utl glafsy an allowance fhiU be made to the maker of

one-fourth part of the materials contained therein, and of

one inch deep at the bottom of the pot \— in fmall pots, com-
monly called Pile ends, not containing one hundred weight,

an allowance fliall be made of one fifth only of the materials ;— in pots ufed for the making of crown and plate glafs^ and
of all luindsiu glofsy whether flaflied or fpread, or otnerwife

manufactured, an allowance (hall be made of one-fourth of

the materials, and of four inches deep at the bottom.

If the maker fnall be defirous to work up any of the bot- Working op

toms for which an allowance hath been made of three inches '"^"of"*-

or of four inches at the bottom as aforefaid, he fliall give fix

hours' notice thereof in writing to the officer of excife ; in

which cafe he (hail be charged with a duty for the fame of ^

18s. 8d. per cwt., and fhall have an allowance of one inch

and no more at ths bottom of the pot. And if he (hall

work any part thereof without having given fuch notice, he
Ihall forfeit 50I. 17 G. 3. c. 39. /. 31, 2.

Every maker of any platej Jlitit, enamel, Jiainedy or pajie An account m
glafs: or oi fpread window glafs, commonly called broad be kept of waiie

glafs ; ot of ivindo-uf glafs (not being /pread glafs) whether
mokjiig'-Li^

flalhed or otherwife manufactured, commonly called crown

glafs, or German Jheet glafs^ or of common bottles and viffrls

ufed in chemical laboratories j or of garden gl»ffes^ or any

other
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other vcljcl niJiic of common bottle mctrt!, flmll from ill

Jufy 1787 until ill y,if,'...)iy I'jHH keep tin rxj<^> Mirnnt
of the rr»l w»»lle of nil m.iti rials, nirt-tl, or other \>\<

tiotis which (hall be »ncuvr<»l in the luakinp of ^ny •'

turd of ^Idfo at(m;ft\ui i un^l (hill within f\x weeki of 1

^•""''^V ^T^H tnuifmit a copy thereof 10 the coinn\iiru

ot excKe, wlikh account l\\M be veiificil on oath Iv

in<»ktr or his chief wotknuu, bv ioro one of the faiti

inillionfrs, or the collcclor or kipcrvil'or ot the ili.

27 (*, 3. f. a8. / t i.

ft ^. ni.i',.;«, ;i» liy ^2 G\ ;^. •*. ^o. After 5th 7''/y 1792 every in,\kcr >

^ jffW gUfs, who IhAll h»vc pivtn notice lor bejjinnijig to i

ttoy pot with metal or njutetiahi for making of Hint glafs ;

nvrttiner vcijuivet^ by l.uv, fliall be allowcH three hoins ne^

ftfter the tln^c Ipccilud in fuoh notice before he lh.»ll oe i>

quii"cd to begin to (ill I'uch pot, nolwiihll.uiitln;' .mv t!un^

any former nt\ to the contrary. /, \

.

livery /wi'^ maker (hall within fix hoi.i^ i.. xi .n ^i tl

-

time he (lull beyrin to (Ul fuch pot put into the fan^e okv

fourth part at K;\ll of the true weijjht of the metal or prep

ration fpecilied in fuch notice as beitig to be njadc ufc of 1

the makinjx ot (litit plafs ; on the penalty of 50I. /.'a.

No/wA maker (hall unllop or take down any Hopper froi

his pot) containinj; «ny metal or preparation lor the makii

of flint gbfj5» unlcfs one hout*« previous notice in writing

%given to the otUcer of cxcife of the time at wliich he inicn

to begin ; on pain of foifeiting ^ol. J^ 3.

Atu( if he (hall not bejjin in purfuince of fuch notice, tli-

fame flluU be void, and he (hall be obliged to give a new
notice in manner aftircfuid, under the like panalty. /, 4.

Provided that this (hall not extend to unUoppmg 01 taking

down any Hopper fron\ any fuch pot, whith may happen to

vtack or break while (illcd with any metal or preparation, for

the (ole purpoie of preventing the lofs thereof j or from any

other pot for the folc purpofe of difcovering fuch broken

pot) nor to fubjc<ft any fuch mttker to the faid penalty of

50I. for unftopping or taking down any ftopper from uju

Kot during the time of the tilling thereof, and within

ourii from the time of his having begun to fill fuch poi

/ ^ <^-

Every /Swi^ maker (on his giving to the oflicer fix l)ourN*

previous notice in writing of his intention) may gla.-e anv

new pot previoudy gaged and taken an account of by tin

proper olFicer, and fpccificd in fuch notice, and for that

purp«>fe may take cut of any other pot any t}uantity of metal

on which the duty has been charged, not exceeding 4olb';

in the whole, and put fuch metal immediately in tlu

prtfcQce of tMth officer into fuch new pot, for the fole

purpof*

%
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ife of gljzlng the fame, without fuch maker being

j.,.o (o any further duty in rcfpecl of fuch metal, or in-

rring any penalty by reafon thrreof. /. 7.

And every fuc/j maker, on his giving fix hours' notice ia

iting in manner aforefaid, may cleanftf any pot in which

y ftained ylafs hnth been melted and f;)ecified in fuc'i no-

c, by t iking any quantity of unllaintd metal on winch

duty has been cha ged, not exceeding ten pounds in the

lole, and by ladit)g and unlading the fame in the prefciice

fuch ofTiCf r into and from fuch pot for that puroofe, ami

repeating fuch opcralions in tlic prcfence of fuch oIBcer,

til fuch pot fliall be fufPiciently cleaiifed, without iiicur-

ig any penahy. / 8.

51G.3. C.69. And every makvr of flint u'lafsor of phial glafs, Glafs maker* to

fore he (hall ufe any lear for the annealing thereof, fliall, be-
fj|j''^^"J'[|^"'*

Ic8 the licence for his glafshoufe, tak<' out fuch lie ence her. -

after mentioned, as the cafe may retjuirt- , author'zinn him to

c fuch lear for the annealing of flint and phial >ilafs. or .-ithsr.

any fuch licence fhall be granted to aurhoriz- the perfi)n

whom the fame fhall be granted to ufe any fuch leajr for

e annealing of flint and phial glafi--, or either, within the

nits of the chief office of excife in London, it fhall be under
c hands and feals of two of the commilFioners of exci'e in

uglandiot the time being, or of fuch perfons as they fhill

point for that purpofe ; but if out of the limits of the faid

icf ofHce, the fame (hill be granted under the hands and
als of the colleftors and fupervifors of excife within their

'pc£live collections and didridls, if fuch licence fhall be

anted, the fame firfl paying 25I. for each fuch licence

Ihich
fhall be granted previous to Oflober icth, 181 1, to

ithorize the perfon to whom the fame (hall be j^rantcd to

"e any lear for the annealing of flint and phial ^lafs, or

ther, until the faid Oclober loth j and tool, for e^ch fuch

:cnce which fhall be granted to authorize the perfon to

hom the fame fhall be granted to ufe any lear for tl;,- an-

jealing of flint and phial glafs, or either, after the faid icth

lay of OBober '. provided always, that it fhall be lawful to

jicludc in any one licence any number of fuch Icars belong-

ig to the fame perfon who fliall take out any fuch licence,

n fuch perfon paying for each fuch lear the fum of 25I.,

r lool., as the cafe may require, for every fuch lear includ-

d in any fuch licence, f. 6.

Nothing in this a6t fliall extend to prevent any maker of A learmay be

int or phial glafs from ufing a lear, in refpeft of which no |''^^.''fV-'^V'*j

cence has been taken out, for the purpofe of annealing flmt near a Ikenfc"

lafs of the fort which is made for cutting ; provided fuch one, and in vie*r

;ar be immediately contiguous to a lear in refpcd of which of the officer.

a licence
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a licence has been taken out, and the entrance of which f lall

be in the full view of any officer of excife, who {hall . r the

fame timeobferve an»l infpecl the entrance of fuch eoniii»u

ous lear, in refpedi of which a licence Ihall have been take

out, and the difcharge hole ot which (hall be in the wei

room hereinafter raentionev*, and not more than i

:

from the difcharge hole of (u<^h contiguous lear, in ic

of which a iicence (hall have been t^iken out. /. 7.

No pedbn (hall ofe any Ic-ar for the annealing of flint and

phbl glafs, or either, after the expiration of fach licence

onlefs fuch perfon fliall take out a freih licence for the lik

purpofe as hereinbefore directed, 10 days at the leaft b. f re

the expiration of fuch foimci licence, and fo renew v

fuch licence from yeir to ye*r; and if any perfon fhj

fume to ufe any lear for the annealinir of flint and
glafs, or either, without firfl. taking out a licence, a:

newing the fame as hereinbefore directed, he (hall, for Sica

fuch lear ufed without fuch licence, forfeit 500I. /. 8.

Every licence to be granted unJer this ad, (hall re rj

until and upon the loth day of OBober next enfuing u '

granting thereof, f. \0.

Every officer of excife, from time to lime and at all
:'

fliall mark and number every workhoufe, pot-chambtr.

holCj lear, warehoufe, room, and orher place whatk
entered or nfed by any miker of flint or of phial ^

for the making or keeping of flint or phial glafs, or for i.

preparing or keeping any material or preparation for t:

making of flint or phial glafs ; and if any perfon whatfoev

fliall binder any fuch cfiicer in fo marking or numbering,

fliall wilfully alter, deface, or obliterate any fuch mark, l.

caufe cr procure any fuch mark to be defaced or obliterate

or (hall connive thereat, the perfon fo offending (hall, t

each offence, forfeit lool. ^ii.
Every maker of flint or of phial glafs (hall erecl, bull

make, and conftruG, every lear by him intended to be ufi

for the annealing of flint or of phial glafs, in a reQanguI
form, with the fides and ends thereof perpendicular and p
rallel to each other refpeclivcly, and the bottom thereof levc

and with only one mouth or entrance into the fame refpe

tiveljr, and only one difcharge hole out of the fame, ai

which faid difcharge hole (hail open into and communica
with the weighing room hereinafter mentioned, and t

Other room or place wliatfoever ; and every fuch maker fljall

number all fuch Icars progrcfTively with a durable mark, am'

(hall continue the fame fo numbered fo long as the fame (h

be fo ufed as aforcfaid ; and if any fuch maker (hall ereift wi

condru^l any lear coutrary to this acl, or (hall neglefl or re.

fufe
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e to fo number the fame, or fo to keep or continue the

ne, or (hall ufe any lear not fo conftru£ltd, every fuch

ktr fhall, for each fuch offence, forfeit icol. f. 12.

Every fuch m^k^x (hall at his own cxpence, find, provide, f:;-

d alBxa fufficient and fccure iron grating to the mouth or sj^'- ' ^ '»

trance of every lear by him intended to be ufcd for the an-
to die^n's

'^

aling of flint or phial glafs; and each fuch lear, and the of the !-.',. »i

)uth or entrance and iron grating thereof, ihall be fecurcly \^'^''"' ^"}^

:ked, faftened, and fcaled by the officer of cxcife, at all l^fpf^^ Ixcr\
les except when fuch maker fhall be aclually at work in va^n wKfsare

icing or depcfiting therein articles, veffcls, or utenfils, of ""r^fit'^s there-

it glafsorofphia! glafs for the annealing the fame therein,or

len fuch lear (hall be opened by the proper ofBcer in pur-

mce of fuch previous notice as is hereinafter direcied for

ening the fame, for the purpofe of lighting fire in or heat-

l
the fame for annealing articles of flint or phial glafs, cr

r the purpofe of tsking any fuch articles from fuch lear,

for the neceffarily repairing the fame ; and if he fhall Penalty iccl.

gle(Sl fo to find any fuch iron grating, or to affix the fame,

fhall, for each fuch offence, forfeit icol. /. 13.

Every fuch maker (hall place in one or more fuch lear or Flint or phUl

irs as aforefaid, for the annealing the fame, and (hall an> gLlinukerio

al therein all the flint and phial glafs which (hall be by J"""j/ikl
m manufactured ; and if any fuch maker (hall omit fo to ware^infUdi

neal any portion of fuch glafs by him manufactured, or l»r-

11 place in any kiln, (love, or oven, or annealing arch or ^""^'7 *°^'-

en, other than fuch lear as aforefaid, any fuch glafs for the

nealing the fame, or (hall anneal the fame therein, he (hall,

r each fuch offence, forfeit 200I. y^ 14.

No fuch maker (liall at one time put or keep in any Icar No flint at phial

itered or ufed for the annealing of flint or phial glafs, any glaf« maker to

tides, veffels, or utenfils of different makings, nor any fort any Mher'fjiSL
glafs or glafs wares, other than flint or phiil glafs wares, of ^isfs with

1 pain of forfeiting for each fuch offence locl. /. 15. ?''=*' ?'^'^

When any fuch maker fhall intend to prepare, light, or
pumand^rihial

ndle any fire to heat his lear, into which any flint or phial glafs makers 10

afs is intended to be put for the annealing the fame, fuch give notice of

aker fliall give to the officer of excife under whofe furvey
ig^j"°

*"

; (hall then be, Gx hours notice in writing of fuch hisinten-

on, and upon fuch notice being given, fuch officer (hall at-

nd at the time mentioned in fuch notice, and lliall unlock

id open fuch lear, and the mouth or entrance and iron grat-

g thereof; and if any fuch maker (hall ne^l=ct or refufe

light or kindle fuch fire within one hour after fuch lear,

id the mouth or entrance and iron grating thereof, (hall oe

pened by fuch officer, tiien fuch notice (hall be void, and
ich officer (hall again, immediately after the expiration of

tch one hour, lock up, fallen, and feal fuch lear, and the

mouth
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mouth or entrance and iron prating thereof, as aforcfaid

and fuch maker ftia!) give tlie like and a frefli notice in writ

ing to fuch officer, before fuch lear, or the mouth or entrance

or iron grating thereof, fliall be again opened. / 16.

The cfllcer of excife, under whofe furvey any giafshouf

for the making of flint or phial glafs fhall be, (hall, fo foon s

any journey of flint or phial gUfs making (h dl be finifhed, i

the f^me ft)all be finiflied at or before fix of the clock in th

evening of Saturday in any week, and if it fhall not be finifli

ed at or before flx of tlie clock in the evening of Salut

dity'nx any wttk, then at fix of the clock in the evening c

fuch Saturday^ to lock, feal, faflen, and fecure, every lear be

longing to fuch gbfshoufe, and the mouih or entrance an

iron grating thereof, and to keep the fame locked, feale(

faftentd, and fecured, from thenceforth until fuch make

(hall give to fuch officer fuch notice as is hereinbefore d

reeled of fuch maker's intention to prepare or kindle a fire s

aforefaid to heat fuch lear, and in no cafe fooner than \.\.

liour of eight in the evening of the Sunday next followinj

fuch locking, fealing, fsflening, and fecuring of fuch lear

and if any perfon fiiall obftrudt any fuch officer, or any pel

fon by him employed in that behalf, in fo locking, &c. fuc

lear or the mouth, Sec. thereof, as fuch officer fhall think n
pedient to anfwer the purpofe by this a6l in that behalf ii

tended, or fhall attempt or endeavour fo to do, or fliall by ar

zrt whatfoever open any fuch lear, or the moutli, &c. there

o

after the fame (hall have been Jocked, &c., as aforefaid, bi

fore the fame (hall have been unlocked and opened by tl

proper officer, or fliall wilfully break or damage any fuc

lock, feal, or faftening, then the perfon fo offending (hall, f(

each fuch offence, forfeit 200I. /• i"}'

Every fuch maker (hall, at his own expencQ, find and pr

vide, or coni^rutl, a good, fufficient, and fecure wcighinj

room in each flint or phial glafshoufe to him belongin;

which room fliall be near to, and communicate with, the le:

of fuch glafshoufe ; and fkve and excepting the difchargir

hole of the faid lear, no fuch room (hall have more thj

one door or entrance into the fame, and the faid door or ei

trance fliall cpen dire<5lly into, and form an immediate con

munication with, the re-weighing room hereinafter require

and no difcharging hole of any fuch lear fliall open into ai

place other than fuch weighing-room ; and fuch weighinj

room and the entrance thereof (hall be fecurely faflcned ai

fealed hy the oflicer under whofe furvey fuch maker (hall b

at all times when thtre (hall be any flint or phial glafs ther

in, or in the lear communicating therewith, except when tl

fame (hall be opened by fuch oflicer for the purpofe of veigl

ing and taking ao account of the articles refpedtively of flit

2 (
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• phial ghfs therein, and charging the duty thereon, in pur-

ance of fuch notice as is hereinafter mentioned, or for the

irpofe of fuch maker or his fervants arranging the politions
' the pins or trays of articles hereinafter mentioned, which

^11 have been drawn, rolled, conveyed, or condutled,

rorgh the Icars communicating with the fald weighing-

lom into the f^id weighing room; and when any fuch miker

ill be drfirous of having the cntr ince of any fuch weighing

om unlock.'d or opem^dfor thepurpofcliftaforefaid.fuch ma-
r (hall give to the officer of excife under wiiofe furvey he (hall

lenbe, one hour's previous notice in writing of fuch hisdefire,

d fpecifying in fuch notice the particular weighing-room

hich he is fo drfirous to have fo unlocked or opened, and.

particular time and hour when he dcfires to have the

me fo unlocked or opened, whereupon fuch officer fliall at-

nd pi'tfuant to fuch notice, and (hall unlock and open the

id entrance, and (hall fo keep and continue the fame for

If an hour, during which time fuch maker, or one of his

rvants, (hail be at liberty to arrange the pofitions of the

id pans or trays in the faid weighing-room, under the in-

eftion of the faid officer; and when the arrangement (hall

: finilhed, or at the end of the faid Iialf an hour (whichever

them (hAl (irft happen), fuch officer fliail again lecure the

id entrance; and if any fuch maker fliall negledl to find Penalty zooL

id provide or conftrudl fuch weighing-room in any fuch

afshoufe to him belonging, (hall, for each fuch offence,

irfeit lool. : Provided that no fuch maker (hall give any
ch notice as lad aforefaid for having the entrance of any
eighing-room opened more than once within any 12 hours,

or (hall any officer, in purfuanee of any fuch notice, open
ly fuch entrance more than once within any 1 2 hours. / 1 8.

And every fuch miker (hall alfo, at his own expence, con- Flint and phbJ

ruci a proper number of iron pans or trays to receive, dur- gliis makers t«

ng the annealing thereof in the lear of each flint or phial
p'o^'de anneal-

lafshoufe to him belonging, all the articles of flint or of tr^ys, with a

hial glafs which (hall be made or blown in fuch glafshoufe, windhis and

pd fliall alfo find and apply to fuch Iron pans or trays good
'^'^^""^i^^"'

jnd fufficlent chains, rollers, inftruments, apparatus, and wkh the giaft

'

jiachinery, proper for working the faid iron pans or trays, wares iherein,

Ind conveying the fame with fuch articles of flint or phial
5*^rough the lear,

lafs therein or thereon, immediately from the mouth of fuch ing-roomr**^

'

:ar into the faid lear for the annealing the fame therein,

nd (hall alfo, at his own expence, find and ere<Sl in the molt
onvcnient part of every fuch glafshoufe, a fit windlafs for the

rawing, rolling, conveying, andconducling, every fuch pan
kr tray with the faid articles, from the mouth of the faid lear

nto the faid lear, and alfo for drawing, &c. every fuch pan
ir tray with the faid articles therein or thereon through the

faid
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faid lear, and for drawing, &:r. the faid pans or trays with th'

faid articles from out of the faid lear into the faid weighing

room, when fuch articles fliall have been fufficiently anneale(

in the faid lear, that the officer of excife, under whofe furve]

fuch maker Oiall he, may weigh and take an account of fuel

articles in the faid weighing-room and charge the duty ; anc

Penalty 200I. if any fuch maker fliall neglec^ fo to make a proper numbei

of iron pans or trays to contain and convey into and cut 0:

fuch lear for the purpofe of annealing, or to find or apply t(

fuch iron pans or trays, or any of them, fuch fufiicient chains

rollers, inftruments, apparatus, and machineiy, fit for work
ing the faid iron pans or trays, or any of them, for any of th(

purpofes in that behalf aforefaid, or fiiall negle£l to find 01

ere6t any fuch fit windlafs as is in that behalf aforefaid, ever]

fuch maker fu offending {hall, for each fuch offence, forfci

200I. /. 19.

Every fuch maker fhall, fo foon as any article of flint 01

phial glafs fhall be made or blown, depofit the fame on or it

one of fuch pans or trays which ftiall atthat time be placet

within the mouth or entrance of the lear for the purpofe ol

receiving the articles fo made or blown, and fhall fo continuf

to depofit on or in the faid pan or tray fo placed as afor

faid, fuch articles, until the bottom or furface of the faid p
or tray fliall be filled or covered, land fhall continue all fuel;

articles refpe6lively on or in fuch pan or tray, until, the faic

articles fhall be conveyed or conduced on or in fuch pan oi

tray into the lear of the faid glafshoufe as hereinafter men.

tioned ; and fo foon as the bottom or furface of fuch pan 01

tray (hall be filled or covered by fuch articles, fuch mak
fhall, by means of fuch chains, rollers, inftruments, windlai

and machinery as aforefaid, convey and condudt ihc fame,

with the whole of the faid articles, into the faid lear, foi

the annealing the faid articles therein; and fuch mak
(hall continue each fuch pan or tray with the faid article

therein in fuch lear, until the faid articles fhall be fufiicientl)

annealed ; and when the fame fhall be fo annealed, fhall ir

like manner convey and conducSt the faid pan or tray witF

the faid articles from out of fuch lear dire«£lly unto and intc

the faid weighing-room, and fliall, without altering or dif

turbing the pofitions of fuch articles or any of them, on 01

in fuch pan or tray, continue the fame in the fiid weighing'

room, until the officer under whofe furvey fuch maker flial

then be ftiall have taken an account of and weighed the fai

articles rcfpeftively, and charged the duty in rciped^ lhere>.

rcfpe<Slivcly ; and if any maker fhall neglcft or refufc to put
Penalty aool,

j^y^ or depofit, any article of flint or of phial glafs on or 'v

one of fuch pans or trays fo placed as aforefaid, when ai

fo foon as fuch^artidc fhiU be blown or made, or fhall ncglcti

01

!blint glafs

makers to de-

pofit the wares

on the trays, and

when filled, to

convey them
into the lear, and

from thente into

the weighing-

iroom.
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or refufe to proceed, or fo to continue to depofit en or in the

faid pan or tray fo placed as aforcfai i fuch articles as afore-

faid, until the bottom or furface of the faid pan or tray (hall

be filled or covered, or (hall negle<S or refufe to continue any
fuch articles on or in fuch pan or tray as aforefaid, or (hall

negledt or refufe fo to convey or conduct any fuch pan or

tray, with the whole of the faid articles, into the faid lear.

For the purpofe of annealing the faid articles; or if any fuch

maker (hall negle£l or refufe to continue any fuch pan or

tray with the faid articles in any fuch lear, until the faid ar-

ticles (hall be fo annealed, or ftiall neglect or refufe fo to

:onvey or condu<fl; in manner in that behalf aforefaid, any
nuch pan or tray with fuch articles as in that behalf afore- «

faid, therein or thereon, out of fuch lear directly unto and in-

:o the faid weighing-room, or (hall negledJ or refufe to con-

;inue any fuch articles in that behalf aforefaid, without alter-

ing the pofitions thereof, or the pofition of any of them, in

my fuch pan or tray as in that behalf aforefaid, or to conti-

lue the f<jme in the faid weighing-room until the officer un-
ier whofe furvey fuch maker {hill then be, (hall have taken

in account nf and weighed the faid articles, and charged the

luty, every fuch maker fhall, for each fuch offence, forfeit

icol. / 20.

Every fuch maker fliall, fo foon as any journey or Flint and phial

naking of flint or phial glafs fhall be finifhed, and before glafs makers to

he mouth, entrance, or iron grating of the lear into which g'^^ the officer a

1 . , /- , . 1 • n II 1 1
declaration of

nc articiss 01 that journey or makmg (hall have been put, the number of

hall be locked, fallened, or fecured, by the proper officer, pansfille-i with

leliverto the proper officer a declaration in writing, fpecify-
gl»**» of t*"**

ng the true number of fuch iron pans or trays as aforcfifid,
•'^"'"^y*

ntooron which fuch articles be of that particular journey or
naking (hall have been put, and which Ihall have been fo

illed with fuch articles, and put or depofited in each fuch
car; and if any fuch maker {h\\\ negleci to deliver fuch de- Penaky iccj.

:laration in writing, fuch maker (hall, for each fuch offence,

btfcit lool. yi2i.
Every fuch maker (hall keep fufficient and juft fcales and Flint and phial

weights at the place where he (hail make any flint or phial gl^*"* ««alcers to

jlafs, and (hall, at his own expence, find and affix within his an7wei1^.ts"t
weighing-room and re-weighing-room refpeftively, fit and the gUr$ houfe.

>roper hooks or (Naples, and alio permit any -officer to ufe the
iame for the purpofe of weighing and taking an account of
ind re-weighing the flint and phial glafs refpedlively, which
[hall at any time be in the poffcffion of fuch maker ; and if Penilty looj.

my fuch maker fhall negled to keep fuch fcales and weights,
)r either of them, or (hall not at his own expence find and
ifiix fuch fit and proper hooks or fl:aples as aforefaid, or (hall

rt
permit any officer of excife to ufe the fame, fuch maker

Vol. II, M Ihajl,
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(hall, for each fuch offence, forfeit lool. ; and if any fuel

maker fhall, in the weighing or re-weighing of any flint

phial glafs, make ufe of any falfe or infufficient fcalcs o

weights, or (hall praflife any art by which any fuch office

may be hindered from taking the juft weight of any fuch flin

or phial glafs, in every fuch cafe fuch maker (hall, for eacl

fuch offence, forfeit ,500)., with all fuch falfe or infufficien

fcales and weights refpeclively, and the fame (hall be feize

by any officer of excife. f. 22.

Every fuch maker being defirous to have any weighing

room to him belonging unlocked and opened, for the purpol

of weighing and charging with the duty any flint or phij

glafs therein, fhall give to the officer under whofe furvey h

(hall then be, fix hours previous notice in writing of his de

fire» and fpecifying in fuch notice each particular weighing

room which he defires to have fo unlocked or opened, an

the particular time and hour at which he defires to have th

fame fo unlocked or opened ; and upon fuch notice fuc

officer (liall attend at the time mentioned in fuch notice, an

(hall unlock and open fuch weighing-room, and fuch office

(hall proceed to weigh the whole of the flint and phial glal

refpedlively (whether whole or broken) with fuch fcales an

weights as aforefaid in the faid weighing-room, and (ha

charge fuch maker with the duty, according to fuch weight

Provided always, that no fuch maker fhall be at liberty t

give any fuch notice for having any fuch weighing-room, <

the door or entrance thereof opened for the purpofes afor(

faid, at any other time than between the hours of fix in tl

morning and fix in the afternoon. /. 23.

iff any officer of excife fliall have caufe tofufpefl that ar

flint or phial glafs which fliall have been fraudulently remo
ed away before the fame (hall have been weighed by the pp
per ofhcer, according to the direftions of this a£l, (hall be d

pofited or concealedinanyplacewhatfoever^then, if fuch pla-

be within the cities of Z,o«£/b« or Wejlminjler^ox within the lirai

of the chief ofhce of excife in London^ upon oath made by fu<

officer before the commiffioners of excife in England iox t'

time being, or any twoormoreof them, orincafefuchplace fli

be in any other part of Great Br'UaWy upon oath made by fu

officer before one or more juflices for the county, liding, di'

fion, or place, where fuch officer (hall fufpe£l the Umc to

depofited or concealed, fetting forth the ground of his fuf;

cion, it fliall be lawful for the faid commiffiontrs, or any t\

or more of them, or the juflice of the peace before whi

fuch oath (hall be made, if they or he fliall judge it reafo •

able, by fpecial warrant under his and their refpedive hanf

and feals, to authorize fuch officer by day or by night, buif

in the nightj then in the prefence of a conftable or other la
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ful officer of the peace, to enter into every fuch place where
he (hall fo fufpecl fuch flint or phial glafs to be depofited or

concealed, and to fcize and carry away all fuch flint and phial

glafs which he (hall then and there find fo depofited or con-

cealed, as forfeited ; and if any perfon whatfocver (hall let Penalty acol.

or hinder any fuch officer fo authorized, or any other perfon <"» perfons ob-

acline in his aid, in the execution of fuch warrant, from en- ^l^i^\"^^H
, o ' ^ execution or

*ering any fuch place where fuch officer (hall fo fufpeft fuch thefearch war-

lint or phial glafs to be fo depofited or concealed, or in feiz- ""'•

;2g or carrying"away the fame, or in the due execution of any
-ich warrant, the perfon fo offending (hall, for each fuch

offence, forfeit 200I. / 24.

All enamel, ftained or pafte glafs, which (hall be made in EnamelandflaiD-

Great Britaw,{hM betaken to be flint glafs, within this ad. f.21:. ^°'r^'' ^l*^
A J • r i_ I.' c r \, n- ^l- i

fo be deemed
And in every fuch weighing ot any luch ilint or phial flint gUfs.

lafs, the turn of the fcals (hall be given in favour of the In weighing tuni

rown, and in lieu thereof there (hall be allowed to fuch of the ttaJe to be

naker one pound weight upon each one hundred pounds of ^^diV^wa!"
ich flint or phial glafs fo weighed, f. 26.

And every fuch maker (hall, at his own expence, find and r^--- - '--,

conftruti a good and fecure re-weighing-room, adjoining to ^--

ich flint or phial glafshoufe, as the cafe may require, to him fv^ ^

^

clonging, which room (hall be contiguous and next adjoin- the fi

ing to the faid weighing-room, and (hall be feparated there- "* £-e- a:ii

from only by a wall not more than two feet in thicknefs, and
officer, for a cer.

the door of communication (hall be in fuch wall between the tain time, unJeft

faid weiehing-room and re-weighing-room ; and no fuch re- rs weighed in

_ • L- n 11 i_ ^u ^ J tne inti;rim by
weighmg-room (hall have more than two doors or entrances the fuuerviiUr.

into the fame, one thereof being the faid door of communi-
cation between the faid weighing-roomand re-weighing-room,
and the other thereof opening into or communicating wi?h any
part of the premifes appertaining to the glafshoufe to which
fuch re-weighing-room may belong; and each fuch re-weigh-
ing-room, and the doors or entrances thereof, (hall be fecurely

locked, faftened, and fealed, by the officer under whofe fur-

vey fuch maker refpeclively (hall be, whenever any glafs

which (liall have been weighed and charged by fuch officer

fliall be placed or depofited therein, for the fpace of fix hours

after the fame (hall have been weighed, unlefs the fame (hall

have been fooner re-weighed by thefurveyor or fupervifor of

excife, according to the dire£lions of this aft ; and fo foon as

any flint or phi^l glafs fiiall be weighed by the proper officer,

the maker thereof (hall, with a fufficient number of his wovk-
men, without delay or interruption and with all due dili-

gence, remove and convey the fame, and every part thereof,

out of the faid weighing-room into the faid re-weighing-

room,and (hall there place the fame in the faid re-weighing-

joora fcparate from all other glafs or glafs wares whatfocver.
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and fuch flint or phial glafs refpecHvely fhall remain in fuch

re-weighing-room where fo placed for full fix hours ^fter the

fame fhall have been fo weighed, unlefs the fame fhall have

been fooner re-weighed by the refpfftive furveyors or fuper-

vifors of excife, to the end that the faid furveyors or fuper-

vifors refpeftively may have an opportunity to weigh

or re-weigh the fame ; and the faid refpe£tive furveyors or

fupervifors are to weigh or re-weigh all fuch flint and phial

glafs refpeftively accordingly ; and if upon, the re-weighing

thereof^any additional weight fhall be difcovered or found,

fuch additional weight fhall be charged with the duties pay-

able for fuch flint or phial glafs ; and if any fuch flint or phial

^

glafs fo removed and conveyed into any fuch re-weighing-

room fhall not be re-weighed by any furveyor or fupetvifor

within the faid fix hours, then the ofhccr, under whofe furvey

fuch maker fhall then be, fhall lock, feal, and faften the faid

weighing-room and the faid door of communication between

the fame and the faid re-weighing room, and fhall unlock

Snd open the faid other door or entrance into the faid re-

weighing-room ; and if any fuch maker fhall ncgleft to find

or conftrufb fuch re-weighing-roora as aforefaid, or fhall

negleft, when any flint or phial glafs fhall be weighed by the

proper oflicer, with a fufhcient number of his workmen, to

remove any fuch flint or phial glafs without delay and with

all due diligence from the faid weighing-room into the faid

re-weighing-room, or fhall ncgle£l to place the fame or any

part thereof in the faid re- weighing-room as aforefaid, fepa-

rate from all other glafs whatfoever, or fhall remove or fufFer

to be removed from fuch re-weighing-room, any flint or

phial glafs before the end of fix hours next after the fame
fhall have been fo weighed by the proper officer, unlefs the

fame fliall have bc;en fooner weighed or re-weighed by the

refpedfive furveyors or fupervifors, the perfon fo off^ending

fhall, for each fuch off^snce, forfeit aool.: Provided that no
iron grating, weighing-room, or re-weighing-room, fhall be

deemed to be a fuflicient or fecure iron grating, &c. unlefi

the fame fhall be approved of by the refpedive furveyors ol

fupervifors of the diftrift within which the lear to the mouth
or entrance of which fuch iron grating fliall belong, or foi

which the fame is intended fhall be fituate, or within which

fuch weighing-room or re-weighing-room fhall be fituate.yiiy.

Proper locks, keys, and all other neceffary faltenings, fot

fecuring and fealing every fuch lear, and the mouth or en-

trance and iron grating thereof, and for fecuring and fealing

every'fuch weighing room and re-weighing-room, and the door

or entrance thereof, fliall be provided by the refpedlive fur-

veyors and fupervifors of fuch dilhtft, at the expcnce of fuch

maker} and if any fuch maker fhall negle<St to pay for any lock,

key>
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v\ or other neceflary fsftenimj, which (hall be provided by

.iiiv furveyor or funervifor, or if any perfon (hall obftru(5t any

officer, or any perfon by him employed in that behalf, in the

fixing or placing ^ny fuch faftening in fuch manner as fuch

officer ftiall direcl or think expciient, or in the locking, fcal-

ing, or fecuring any fuch lear, or the mouth or entrance

or iron prating thereof, or in the locking, ftraling, or fecur-

ing any fuch weighing-room or re- weighing-room, or the

door or entrance of the fame, or any fuch fattening as afore-

faid, or by any means whatfoever ftiall open any fuch lock

or lear, or the mouth, entrance or iron grating thereof, or

any fuch weighing-room or re- weighing-room, or the door

or entrance of the fame, or Chali clan^eftinely gain admit-

tance or make any hoie or opening into any fuch lear, after

the fame or the mouth or entrance or iron grating thereof

ihall have been locked, fealed, faftened, or fccured as afore-

faid, or into any fuch weighing.room or re-weighing-room

after the fame or the door or entrance of the fame refpec-

tivrly Hi^il have been locked, fealed, faftened, or fecured as

afort f^i(i, before the f^me rf^fpe£lively(ha!l have been unlocked

and opened by tlic proper officer of excife, or (hall wilfully

break or damage any fuch door, lock, feal, iron grating or

faftening, every fuch maker or other perfon fo offending

ihall, for each fuch offence, forfeit 2col. /. 28.

Where any locks, keys, or faftenings, (hall be provided »n . ; .,.

purfuAuce o^ this a£l, every maker to whom fuch locks, &c. tenings to be al-

ihal) then belong, fhall at his own expence at all times when tered and kept

required fo to do by the refpeclive furveyors or fupervifors o^'^^j'^jA^*

of the divifion in which fu:h his glafshoufe fhall be fituate, gi^b makers.

immediately fet about altering, repairing, and amending,
and (hall alfo within a reafonable time then next following,

alter, repair, and amend the fame refpettively, according to

fuch requifition ; and if any fuch maker to whom any fuch p 1^ .

locks, &c. or any of them fhall belong, (hall negledi imme- *°^ *

diately to fet about altering, &c. or to alter, 5cc. the fame
when thereunto required according to this a£l, he fhall, for

each fuch neglet^, forfeit icol. /. 29.

Every maker of flint or of phial glafs (hall, fo often as he
ihall be thereunto required by the officer under whofe fur- ^^'^"ken'to
vey he fhall then be, with a fufficient number of his work- affiii officers in

ipen, affift to the utmofl of his power fuch officer, &c. in '^eighmgand le-

weighing and taking an account or in rc-weighing all flint
**'^ '"^*

or phial glafs of fuch maker, on pain of forfeiting, for every
^^°*'^ *'^^''

negledl, ^ool. / 30.
Every maker of flint or of phial glafs (hall keep all flint and unweighed flint

phial glafs refpeftively in his pofleffion, and which (hall not and phial glais

have been weighed by the officer according to this a^, fepa- *° ''* ^^^P^ ^^
rate from all flint and phial glafs which (hall have been ^^^^l^'^^M 3 weighed.
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!Pcsally lOcl.

Flint glafs

makers convey-

ing a'.v;iv fiint or

phial glafs before
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Penalty jcol.

Flint and phial
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an entered lear.
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Flint or phial
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out of their flint
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Makers to

charge their pots

with frefh mate-
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the evening of
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fence of the of-

ficer.

Penalty aool.
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Thit I'enalty not

incurred if the

metal be iaded

•ut from the

weighed, and from all other glafs wares whatfoever, on pain

of forfeiting I col. 7^31.
If any maker of flint or phial glafs fhall fraudulently re-

move away any flint or phia! glafs from any place before the

proper officer (hall have weighed the fame, or (hall negle£l

to produce any fucli glafs to fuch ofilcer that he may weigh

the fame, hn {hall for each fuch offence forfeit 500I. toge-

ther with all fuch glafs ; and the fame may be feized by any

officer of excife. / 32.

If any fuch maker fhall for the annealing of any flint or phial

glafs ufe any private or concealed lear, annealing arch, oven,

utenfil, or place whatfoever, other than his known lear entered

for that purpofe, or fhall pradife any art for anfwering the

purpofe of a lear or annealing arch or oven, for the purpofe

of annealing any flint or phial glafs, or if any fuch maker
fhall ufe any art other than an entered lear, to anfwer the

purpofe of a lear, for the annealing of any flint or phial glafs,

each fuch maker fhall, for each fuch offence, forfeit 200I.

/33-
Every fuch maker fhall, at or before fix in the evening of

Saturday in each week, workout into wares the whole of the

metal or preparation which fliall at any time during that

week have been founded or melted in any pots to him belong-

ing for the making of flint or phial glafs, on pain for every

negleft of 200I. : Provided always that nothing hereinbe-

fore contained fliall extend to fubje6l any fuch maker to the

faid lad-mentioned penalty by reafon of his not working out

the allowance of one inch deep made to fuch maker by 17
G.3. c. 39.

Every fuch maker fhall fo foon as anyjourney fhall be finifhed,

if the fame fhall be finifhed at fix in the evening of Saturday

in any week, or if the fame fliall not be finifhed at fuch hour,

then every fuch maker fhall at fuch hour, in the prefence of

the officer under whofe furvey fuch maker fhall then be

again charged, each pot from out of which any glafs wares

(hall have be^n worktd in fuch journey with frefh materials

or preparations (other than cullet or broken glafs) not lefs

than 5o!bs. weight; and if any fuch maker (hall not in the

prefence of fuch officer, fo foon as any journey fliall be

finifhed, if the fame fhall be finiflied before fix in the even-

ing of Saturday in any week, or if the fame Ihall not be

finifhed at or before fuch hour, then if fuch maker fliall not

at fuch hour, in the prefence of fuch officer, again charge

each fuch pot with frefli materials or preparations as afore-

faid, the perfon foofi'endiiig fliall, for each fuch ofrence, for-

feit 200I. : Provided that nothing hereinbefore contained

fhall extend to fubje£l any fuch maker to the faid lallmen-

tioncd or any other penalty by rc^fonof his not charging with

fuch
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h frefh materials or preparations as aforefald any fuch pot

ni out of which fuch maker ftiall, in the prefence of fuch

)fficer, and under a previous notice in writing given by fuch

naker to fuch officer by the fpace of two hours, have laded

)ut into water the whole of the metal remaining in any fuch

)Ots at the time of fuch lading as aforefaid. / 35.
No fuch maker (hall make within the fame building by

lim entered or ufed for the making of flint or phial glafs, or

n any building adjoining thereto, any fort of glafs or glafs

Bvares whatever other than flint and phial glafs, on pain for

:ach fuch offence of lool. /. 36.

No maker of glafs (hall make of common bottle metal any

)ottle or bottles fmaller or oflefs fizeor content than what is

:ommonly deemed an half-pint bottle; nor (hall make of com-
on bottle metal any bottle fmaller or of lefs fize or content

than aforefaid, on pain of forfeiting for each fuch ofliince

5©1- /37-
If any perfon (hall obfl:ru£l or hinder any officer in the

execution of this or any other a£l relating to flint or phial

glafs, he (hall for each fuch ofl^ence (other than thofe for

which any penalty is hereinbefore fpecially impofed or pro-

vided) forfeit 30CI. : Provided that nothing in this a£l con-

tained (hall extend to make it unlawful for any officer from
time to time to infpc6l, examine, gauge, or otherwife to take

an account of, the metal and materials mixed and prepared

or founded or founding for the making of glafs in any fuch

glafshoufe or building as aforeiaid, as well before fuch metal

or materials (hall be put into any pot as after the fame (hall

be put into any pot, or to take a fample not exceeding eight

ounces in the whole out of each fuch pot or any other vefTel

containing fuch preparation for making glafs. /. 38.

In addition to the penalty impofed by 17 G. 3. c. Z9'f'?>l'
of lool. as in that fed. mentioned, all fuch broken and

wafle glafs fhall be forfeited, and (hall be feized by any

officer of excife. /^ 4!'

And be it further enabled. That all fines, penalties, and

forfeitures by this aft impofed, (hall be fued for, recovered,

levied, or mitigated, by fuch ways as any fine, &c. may be

fued for, &c. by any laws of excifs, or by a£tion, &c. &c.

;

one moiety of every fuch fine, &c. to his majefty, the other

raoiety to him who (hall difcover or fue for the fame. /. 42.

And be it further enacted, That all the powers, authori-

ties, methods, rules, directions, regulations, penalties, for-

feitures, provifoes, claufes, matters, and things, which in and
by any act or adts of parliament relating to the duties on
glafs, or on the materials or metal, or other preparation made
ufe of in Great Britain in the making of glafs, or to the pay-

ing or allowing of any drawback on the exportation of glafs,

M 4 • in

pot intowarer

in the prelenc*

of officer.

No flint or pliial

glafs maker to

manufafture anj
other fort of

gUfs in his flint

elafshoufe, &c.
on penalty of
looL

Glafs makers
not to make of

common bottle

metal any bottle

lefs than a re-

puted half pint.

t*enalty 50I.

Penalty on ob-

flru(fting officers

30CL

Forfeiture of
broken glafs

cafe entered for

exportation on
drawback.

Penalties and
forfeitures how
to be levied.

Regulations and
provifions of

former acts to .

extend to this

act.
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in force rmmediately before the faid firft day of Augujl, 1 8 1 1,

are contained, provided, fettled, or eftabliflied, for manag-

ing, afTeflin^, raifing, levying, collecting, recovering, adjudg-

ing, mitigating, afcertaining, enforcing, and fccuring the faid

duties, or for paying or allowing any drawback of the faid

duties, and for preventing, detecting, and puniihing frauds

relating thereto, except where the fame are expreft^ly repealed

or altered by this adi, (hall be and remain in full force and

effed, to all intents and purpofes ; and the f^id powers, au-

thorities, methods, rules, diredions, regulations, penalties,

forfeitures, provifiocs, claufes, matters, and things, except

as before excepted, fh^ll continue and be duly obferved, prac-

tifed, applied, ufed,and putinexecution,throuphoutthewhole

kingdom of Great Britain, as fully and effectually to all in-

tents and purpofes (except as before excepted) as if the faid

powers, authorities, rules, diredions, regulations, penalties,

forfeitures, provifions, claufes, matters and things, had been

exprefsly inferted and re-enaded in this prefent ad. / 43.

The 49 G. 3. <:. 63. (hall continue from the firft day of

Augujl 1811, until the firft day of Angujl 1812; except as

the provifions thereof are altered by this ad.
f. 45.

By the 49 G. 3. c. 63. f. 5. Every maker of fpread win-

dow glafs or of crown glafs (hall conftrud every annealing

arch or oven by him intended to be ufcd for the annealing

of fpread window glafs or crown glafs refpedively in a red-

angular form, with the fides and ends thereof perpendicular

and parallel to each other refpedively, and the bottom

thereof level, and with only one mouth or entrance into the

fame, and fhall number the fame progrefTively. with a du-

rable mark, and if any fuch maker ft»all conftrud any an-

nealing arch or oven contrary to this ad, or fliall negled 01

refufe to number or mark the fame according to this ad^

or fhall make ufe of any annealing arch or oven not con-

ftruded in the manner before direded, every fuch makei

fhall for every fuch offence forfeit lool.

Byy;6. Every fuch maker (hall, at his own expence^

provide and affix a good and fuflicient iron grating to the

mouth or entrance of every annealing arch or oven, by him

intended to be ufcd for the annealing of fpread window
glafs or crown glafs refpedively, fuch iron grating to be ap-

proved of in writing under the hand of the refpedive fur-

vcyors or fupervifors of the divifion or diftrid within which

it (hall be fituate, and proper locks and keyo, and all othci

neceffary f^ftenings for fecuring and fealing every fuch an-

nealing arch and oven, and the mouth or entrance and iron

grating thereof fhall be provided by the refpedive furveyors

and fupervifors, at the expence of fuch maker ; and when

fuch maker (hall or ought to have delivered the declaration

of the Qumber of tables contained in any fuch annealing

arch
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or oven, the proper officer fhall immediately lock, in the annesling

in.n, and feal, every fuch annealing arch or oven, &c., and arch, &c. penalty

all keep the fame locked, &c. until the glafs (hall be taken
"

ut in the prefence of the proper officer, for the purpofs of

eing weighed and charged ; and if any fuch maker fhall

egle£l or refufe, at his own expence, to provide fuch iron

rating, or to affix the fime as herein directed, before fuch

nnealing arch or oven flinll be made ufe of as aforefaid, or

9 pay for any lock, key, or other neceflary faftening, vi hich

aail be provided by any furveyor or fupervifor, according to

liis ad, or if any pcrfon (hall obftru^l any officer, or any

crfon by him employed in that behalf, in the fixing any

ich faftening, in fuch manner as fuch officer ihall think

xpedisnt, or in the locking, fealing, or f'-curing any fuch

nnealing arch or oven, or the mouth or entrance or iron

rating thereof, or any fuch faftening as aforelaid, or by

ny means whatfoever (hal! open any fuch lock or annealing

rch or oven, or the mouth, &c. thereof, after the fame (hall

lave been locked, &c. before the fame (ball have been un-

3cked and opened by the proper officer, or ffiall wilfully break

r damage any fuch lock, Sec. every fuch maker or other per-

on fo offending (hall, for every fuch offence, forfeit lool.

And by/. 7. Where any locks, keys, or faftenings (liall be Locks andfaf-

Tovided in purfuance of this ait, every fuch maker to whom 'enings to be

iich locks, &c. (hall then belong, Ihall, at his own expence,
?„^eptirwh''e?

t all times when required fo to do by the refpe^ivc furvey- required on pe-

irsor fupervifors, immediately fct about altering, repairing, naltyof joL

,nd amending, and {hall alfo, within a reafonable time then

lext following, alter, &c. the fame refpeclively according to

iich requifition; and if any fuch maker, &c. to whom any
uch locks, &c. or any of them, (hall belong, (hall negleci or

efufe immediately to fct about the altering, &c. or to repair,

<c. when thereunto required according to this a£t, he for

;ach fuch offence (hall forfeit 50I.

] And by/. 8. When any fuch maker, &c. (hall be deflrous Notice of heat-

,10 prepare, light, or kindle any fire to heat his annealing '"§ the anneal-

L • u I /• J • J 1 /-
° m? arch to be

:!irch or oven, mto which any fpread wmdow glafs or crown given the excife

iglafs is intended to be put for annealing, fuch maker fhall officer, on pe-
'

[[rive to the officer under whofe furvey he then is, fix hours "^''y °^^°^

, lotice in writing of his intention ; and if any fuch maker
, hall negled or refufe to prepare, &c. fuch fire within one

1
lour after the time mentioned in fuch notice then fuch no-

tice (hall be void, and fuch maker (hall give a fre(h notice

jefore he (hall prepare, &c. a fire in any fuch annealing arch
Dr oven -, and if any fuch maker ffiall light a fire therein with-
3ut fuch previous notice he ffiall, for every fuch offence, for-

feit 50I.

And by/. 9. Every maker, &c. {hall> fo foon as the fame Rejulations foi

[hall be made or flaffied, remove all the fpread window elafs P"^-'"s the gb&
° .wheafldhed
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and crown glafs refpe£lively by him fo made or flaflied dl

rectly into fuch annealing arch or oven, and (hall there plac<

the fame fo as the officer under whofe furvey he (hall thei

be, (hall approve, and fo that the fame may, fo far as may be

the mod eafily and fecurely infpe^ted and examined, and th(

numbers and kinds thereof refpeftively judged of in ever

fuch annealing arch or oven ;" and no fuch maker (hall at oni

time place or keep in any fuch annealing arch or oven an]

fpread window glafs and crown glafs; nor fhall any fuel

maker place or keep any other fort of glafs whatever in an]

fuch annealing arch or oven entered or ufed for the anneal

ing of fpread window glafs or crown glafs ; and upon negle£

or reiufal to remove the fame, fo foon as the fame (hall b(

made or flaflied, diredlly into fuch annealing arch or oven

or to place it as aforefaid ; or if any fuch maker (hall at oni

time place or keep in any fuch annealing arch or oven an;

fpread window glafs and crown glafs, or any other fort o

glafs whatever, in any annealing arch or oven entered or ufe(

for the annealing of fpread window glafs or crown glafs, h

fliall for each fuch offence forfeit lool.

^Y/ 10. Before any fuch maker (hall begin to clofe o

(lop up any annealing arch or oven containing any fpreai

window glafs or crown glafs, he flrall deliver to the prope

officer a declaration in writing fpecifying the true numbe
of tables of fpread or crown glafs refpedively depofitC'

and contained in every fuch annealing arch; and upon ne

gle£l or refufal fo to do he (hall forfeit 20I.

And whereas by ,13 G. 3. c. 63. /. 10. it is enadled, tha

before any maker of fpread window glafs or crown glafs (hal

begin to clofe or ftopupany annealing arch or oven containin

any fpread window glafs or crown glafs, he fhall deliver to th

proper officer a declaration in writing fpecifying the tru

number of tables of fpread glafs or crown glafs refpeilivel

put and contained in each fuch annealing arch refpedlively

and if any fuch maker fhall negleft to deliver fuch declarz

tion in writing as lad aforefaid he fhall, for each fuch ofTenct

forfeit 2cl. : And whereas it may fometimes happen that fror

errors in counting and otherwife, the true number of fuc

tables refpedlively put or contained in any fuch annealin

arch may be miflaken, after the firfl day of Atdguji 181 1, n

fuch maker (hall incur the faid penalty of 20I. by reafon c

any declaration by him delivered as the declaration require

by the faid recited claufe, not fpecifying the true number c

tables fo put and contained in any fuch arch, provided thi

number of tables rcfpe£tively fpecified in fuch declaration f

delivered fhall not vary more than at and after the rate of fi'

per centum from the true number of tables put or contaim

in fuch annealing arch.

13
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By/. 1 1. Every fuch maker, &c. (hall keep fufficient and Scales and

I fcales and weights at the place or places where he (hall «'«'Sh" t° ^
r n , r 1 n 11 1 • -I proMded at th»

mufacture the lame, and Ihall at his own expence provide ghishouie.

d affix within fuch glafshoufe, and within view of the an-

aling arches or ovens thereof, a proper hook or flaple in a

jper place to be approved of in writing under the hands

the refpedlive furveyor or fupervifor, and alfo permit any

icer to ufe the fame for the purpofe of weighing and taking

account of fui.h glafs as (hall at any time be in the poflcf-

n of fuch maker •, and upon neglefl to keep fuch fcales and Penalty for

Its, and at his own expence to provide and affix fuch negua loa.

ok, &c. and upon not permitting or fufFering any officer

ufe the fame he (hall, for every fuch offence, forfeit tool.

;

d if any fuch maker (hall, in the weighing of any fuch fpread

ndow glafs or crown glafs, ufe, or caufe, or fufFer to be

:d, any falfe, unjuft, or infufficient fcales or weights, or

ill pradlife any contrivance by which any fuch officer may-

hindered from taking the true weight thereof, in every

ch cafe he (hall forfeit 500I. with all fuch falfe fcales and
lights refpeftively, and the fame may be feized by any

acer of excife.

And byyiii. Every fuch maker, being dedrous to draw Notice to be

y fpread window glafs or crown glafs from out of any an- given before any

alinff arch or oven to him belonging, (liall, by the fpace of f^^^
>s dra^vn-,o ^,- ii_-*^j ••' irr- from the anneal-

i hours next before the bcgmnmg to draw, give to the officer jng arcli,&c.

excife a notice in writing of his intention, fpecifying each

rticular arch or oven, and the number thereof, out of

ich it is intended to take fuch glafs, and the particular

e and hour at which it is fo intended to begin to draw ; and
fbon fuch notice being given, fuch officer ffiall attend at the

ime mentioned in fuch notice, and (hall open fuch anneal-

i g arch and oven for the purpofe aforefaid, and fuch officer

aall attend to fee the whole of fuch glafs drawn, and fuch

"iaker (hall immediately on fuch officer's attendance begin to

raw, and (hall continue without any unneceffiiry delay to

Iraw every part thereof; and fuch maker (hall immediately,

in fuch glafs being fo drawn, weigh the whole with fuch
! :ales and weights as aforefaid, in the prefence of fuch officer

;

Itid fuch maker (hall be charged with and (hall pay the duty

)r fuch glafs according to fuch weight; and if any fuch Penalty on
laker, having given fuch notice and begun to draw as afore- ne~le<a, &c.

lid, (hall not fo continue to draw and to v/eigh as herein-

efore diredled, he ffiall for every fuch offence forfeit lool. ;
nd if any fuch maker ffiall negledl or refufe to begin to draw
rom his annealing arch or oven,immediately after fuch arch
r oven, and the mouths or entrances and iron gratings

hereof, ffiall be opened by fuch officer, then fuch notice

hall be void, and fuch officer ffiall immediately lock up,

J? fallen.
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faften, and feal, each and every fuch arch or oven, and th

mouth, &c. as aforefaid, and fuch maker (hall give the lili

notice to fuch officer before any fuch annealing arch, he. 8<\

Ihall be again open: Provided always, that no fuch mak(

(hall be at liberty to give any fuch notice to draw except i

the day-time, and that between fix in the morning and fix i

the afternoon, and that every notice given for the drawin

at any time other than in the day-time, and between the fai

hours, fhall be void.

In weighing, the Provided that in the weighing of any fuch glafs the tui

turn of the fcale ^f ([^q Cg^jg (jj^n }jg given in favour of the crown, and in lie

ftvour^'ofThe"
thereof there (hall be allowed to fuch maker ilb. weigl

crown, &c. upon every loolb. of fuch glafs fo weighed. / 13.
Regulations Andbyy*. 14. So foon as any fpread window glafs (

S'tfsTftS'i?
*^^°^" g^*^^ ^^^' ^^' weighed by the proper officer, the fan

has been depo- fhall be forthwith placed in a convenient place feparate fro

fited,&c. ail other glafs or glafs wares whatfoever, and fliall n

main where fo placed for full fix hours after being fo weigl

ed unlefs fooner weighed or re-weighed by the refpciir

furveyors or fupervifors, to the end that they may have an o;

portunity to wefgh or re-weigh the fame, and they are herd
empowered to weigh or re-weigh all fuch fpread windo
glafs and crown glafs accordingly, and if upon the re-weigi

ing any additional weight fhall be difcovered it fhall 1

Penalty on charged with the duties payable for fuch glafs ; and if ai

wakers rnakmg
f^^|^ maker (hall rcfufe or negle£i: to place feparate as afor

faid, or (hall remove or convey, or caufe or fufFer to be r

moved or conveyed, from fuch place as aforefaid, any fpre:

window glafs or crown glafs before the end of fix hours ne

after fuch weighing as aforefaid, unlefs the fame ihall ha

been fooner weighed or re- weighed, he ffiall, (or every fu(

offence, forfeit lool.

Makers to affift And by/I 1 5. Every fuch maker (hall, fo often as he fhs

officers in weigh-
jjg required by the officer of excife under whofe furvey '.

locl."^^
^

fl^^ll then be, with a fufficient number of his fervants, afl

to the utmoft of his power fuch officer, or furveyor, or fupt

vifor, in weighing and taking an account, or in re-weighii

and taking an account of all fuch glafs, on pain of forfeitir

for every negledl or refufal, lool.

Penalty on con- ^jf' ^6. If any fuch maker (hall convey away any fpre

veying glafs window glafs or crown glafs from any annealing arch or ov
from the aixneal- ^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^jj ^^^^ weighed the fame, or (h
ing arch before

, ^ r r
r 1 1 r r x rr

it is weighed ncgledt or rcfufe to produce any fuch glafs to fuch olhct

jool. that he may weigh according to this adt, he (hall for eve

fuch offence forfeit i ool.

Byf.i'j. Every fuch maker (hall at all times keep

ap«t tUl weigh! fp'^ad window glafs or crown glafs in his cuftody, a

«4i. which (hall not have been weighed by the officer of exc
j

14 aecoi
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cording to the dlredionsof this aft, feparate from all fpread

indow glafs and crown ghfs refpeftively, which (hall have

:en weighed, and from all other glafs wares whatfocver, up-

I pain of forfeiting lool.

Bv yi 1 8. If any fuch maker fliall, for the annealing of any Makers not to

ch glafs, ufe anv private or concealed annealing arch, oven, ^^«»ny but an

J* ,
' ^ , , 1 •

I I" entered anneal-
cnfi], or place whatever, other than his known annealing b" arch, or re-

ch entered for that purpofe, or if any fuch maker {hall moved glais

judulently remove away anv fpread window ghfs or crown "fixhhasnot

afs before the fame fhall have been weighed by the proper g.^
'

Beer, or (hall fraudulently hide any fuch glafs, every fuch Penalty locl

akerfhall forfeit locl.

By/ 19. If any maker of fpread ghfs (hall manufafture

ithin the fame glafshoufe or building, by him entered or

ed for the manufadiuring of fpread window glafs, or in

y glafshoufe or building adjoining thereto, any other fpecies

glafs or glafs wares, or if any maker of crown ghfs (hall

anufaclure within the fame glafshoufe or building by him
tered or ufed for the manufadluring of crown glafs, or in

y glafshoufe or building adjoining thereto, any other fort of

afs or glafs wares except plate glafs as aforefaid, every fuch Penalty 50L

aker (hail, for every fuch offence, forfeit 50I.

By/ 20. If any officer of excif(y(hall have caufe to fufpect Por recovering

at any fpread window glafs or crown glafs refpe£lively,
fi^j!^'"*^^' ^

all have been fraudulently conveyed away before the fame away,

all have been weighed by the proper officer according to

lis aft, and (hall be lodged in any place whatfocver, then

fuch place (hall be withui the cities of London or Wejl-

ittfierj or within the limits of the chief office of excife in

ondoit, upon oath made by fuch officer before any two of

ic commiffioners, or if elfewhere, before one juflice for the

mnty, riding, divifion, or place, where fuch officer fhall

fpeft the fame to be lodged or concealed, fetting forth the

"ound of his fufpicion, it fliall be lawful for them refpec-

vcly, as the cafe may require, before whom fuch oath fhall

: made, if it be judged reafonablc, by fpecial warrant, to

npower fuch officer by day or by night, but if in the night

me in the prefence of a conftable or other officer of the

face, to enter into every fuch place where he (hall fo fuf-

e€t fuch glafs to be depofited or concealed, and to leize

ad carry a«-ay all fuch glafs which he fhall then and there

nd fo depofited or concealed as forfeited ; and if any perfon Penalty onper-

hatfoever (hall obtlruft any fuch officer fo authorized or fo^s oijftnKSins

[ly other perfon aftihg in his aid in the execution of fuch \,^i^'^^'^*
arrant, from entering any fuch place where fuch officer

lall fo fufpect fuch glafs to be fo depofited or concealed, or in

:izing or carrying away the fame or in the due execution of

any
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Penalty on ob-

Penalties nnd

forfeitures how
to be levied.

any fuch warrant, the perfon (hall, for every fuch offer

forfeit one hundred pounds.

urud! ffi

And by/ 2 f. If any perfon (hall obftrudl any officer

300I.
^' excife in the execution of any of the powers to him gr

by this or any other a£l: relating to glafs, the perfon fo

fending therein fhall, for every fuch offence, other than

thofe for which any penalty is hereinbefore fpecially i

pofed, forfeit 300I.
; provided always, that nothing in this

fhall make it unlawful for any officer of excife, at all tii

to infpe£l, gauge, or otherwife to take an account of

metal and materials mixed and prepared or founded

founding for the making of glafs in any fuch glafshoufe

building as aforefaid, as well before fuch metal or materi

Ihall be put into any pot or pots, as after the fame fhall

put into any pot or pots, or to take a fample or famples 1

exceeding four ounces in the whole, out of each fuch pot

any ^other veffel or utenfil containing fuch preparation

making glafs.

By/. 22. All fines, &c. by this a£l impofed, fhall be fu

for, &c. as any fine, &c. may be fued for, &c. by any law

excife or by a£lion, &c. in any of his majefly's courts of 1

cord at Wejiminjler, and one moiety fhall be to his raajef

and the other to him, her, or them who fhall difcover, i

form, or fue for the fame.

By/ 23. Powers of former a£ts extended to this a6V.

If glafs fhipped for exportation fliall be relanded, it fh

be forfeited or the value thereof, over and above the pena

of the bond given on exportation, and moreover every pi

fon concerned therein fliall forfeit lool. 17 G. 3. c.
i

yi 37. For the drawbacks upon exportation of glafs, ]

43 G. 3. f. 69. Sched.{Q.)

As to the fpread window glafs commonly called bro

glafs, and all other window glafs not being fpread gla

whether flaflied or othefwife manufadiured, and commoii

called either by the name of crown glafs or German fh<i

glafs, in 49 G. 3. c 63. mentioned, no drawbacks fhall

allowed in refpctl of any fuch glafs exported, unlefs fliipp
jjorted otherwife ^^ exported in whole tables, half tables, or quarter tab!
than in whole, .'^ .

' ^ ,'_^ ,-
half or quarter or m regular panes, iquares, or rcttangular figures, the fc

liWes, or hi fides of whicli together fliall meafure at leafl 14 inches, a
panes of not lefs

^f vvhich no fide Oiall meafure lefs than three inches,
than fourteen ri-iir ri l/ih r
ibpt-rficial inthcs lozenges 01 wiucii the tour lides together ihall mealure
<i»cii' leafl fourteen inches, and no fide of which fliill meafure !•

than three inches and an half, and all window glafs of otl

fliape or lefs dimcnfions than as aforefaid fliali be deemed a

taken to be wafte glafs, within the meaning of 17 G. 3. ; a

if any pcrfou IhaU knowingly enter oi fliip for cxportatic

Exportation.

Reftri£lion of

drawbacks en-

abled by 49 G. 3
C.63.

Crown glafs, &c.

Mot to be ex-
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1 order to obtain any drawback by the faid a£l granted of

llowed, any fuch glafs not being in whole tables. Sec. Sic.

saforeiaid, he (hall for every crate, parcel, box, or package

f fuch glafs, fo entered or fliipped contrary to the true intent

»f this ad, forfeit lool. / 48.

For the better regulating of the exportation of glafs, every

lerfon intending to export any glafs (hall give, if within

he limits of the chief office in London 1 2 hours' notice, elfe-

i^here 24 hours, to the officer of excife, of his intention

[> pack up fuch glafs, and of the time and place ; and fuch

fficer (hall attend and fee the fame packed up, and ffiall put

feal or mark thereon : And if any perfon fhall open fuch

ackage, or wilfully deftroy or deface fuch feal or mark,

except the officers of excife,) he fhall forfeit 20I.

'rovided that if fuch perfon ffiall not begin and proceed to

ack up fuch glafs at the time mentioned in fuch notice, or

rithin one hour after, fuch notice ffiall be void, and he ffiall

>c obliged to give a freffi notice : And if after the ffiipping

ny fuch glafs the fame ffiall be reianded, or put into any

ther veffirl within Great Britain (ffiipwreck, Sic. excepted),

he fame ffiall be forfeited, or the value thereof, over and

bove the penalty of the bond given on exportation, and may
)efeizedby anyofficer of excife orcuftoms. 260.3.^.77./3;4.
Every maker ffi.all keep juft fcales and weights at the place Maker to keef

Inhere the glafs is made, and affifl: the officer in weighing, 'caies md

m pain of 50!. 19 G. 2. ^. 12. / 14.
''"^''"•

And by 10 G. 3. c. 44. If he ffiall make ufe of infuffi-

:icnt fcales or weights he ffiall forfeit locl., but not to be

»rofecuted both on this and the former a£l. And by 28 G. 3.
•. 37. the fame ffiall be forfeited, and may be feized by any

tfficer of excife. /• i^.

If in weighing his ftock he put any other fubftance therein, Decrivin? or ofc-

i^hereby the officer may be hindered or impeded from "i^'.\^'^2
^iic

aking a juft account or ffiall forcibly obftruit fuch officer j

tic ffiall forfeit lool. 26 G. 3. c. 77. /. 8.

And if any maker or other perfon ffiall obftruci any officer

in fecuring the duties ; he ffiall forfeit 50I. 19 G. 2. c. 12.

17 G. 3. c. 39-/37-
The penalties to be recovered or mitigated as by the laws Power of th«

of excife (a), or in the courts at JVeJJminJler ; and to be em- juitices.

ployed, half to the ufe of the king, and half to him that ffiall

fue. 19 G. 2. c.i-2. /. 39. J7 G. 3. f.39. /4T. 27 G.3. f.28.

f.i^. 32 G 3. f. 40. /. 9. 3; G.3. ^.114./ 27.

But no perfon concerned in the glafs trade, or in any glafs-

houfe, ffiall aft as a juilice in any matter relating to ihefe

duties. 170.3.^.39.7138.

(d) For which fee aniu

Note.
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Note. The 51 G. 3. c.69 relating to flint and phial

glafs, is to commence, where not otherwife provided, from

j4ug ift. 181 r, and to continue for one year from the timeoi

commencement in the a6l named, or for one year from ^ug,

1812.

By the 52 G. 3. c. 54./ !• So much of the 49 G. 4. r.63.

as was by 51 G. 3. r. 69. coruinued, is again continued to

Aug. I. 1809.

And by/. 2. the 51 G. 3. c. 69. is continued io Aug. ift.

1813.

Sea. V. (7.) Hops,

[9 An, c. 12. f. 6—9. II. 14— 16. 18. 24. 26.— 6 G. c.i

f. 25. 27, 28.— 6 G.2. c.37. f. 5, 6.— 7 G.2. C.19. f. I, ..

— 24 G. 2. c. 40. f. 29.—26G. 3.C.5. f. 1,2. 4.8 —
39 & 40 G. 3. c.8i. f. 6.-43 ^'3' c. 68.— 45 G. 3.

c. 68.— c. 94.— 49 G. 3. c. 98. — 4B G. 3. c. 134.]

By 43 G' 3- '^' ^8. 45 G' 3- ^- 94- 49 G^- 3- <^- 9^- the

duties upon hops are impofcd.

If any foreign hops ftiall be landed before entry and dutj

paid, or without warrant for landing, the fame (hall be for-

feited, and burnt in ten days after condemnation, and the

(hip alfo fliall be forfeited, and the perfon concerned in im-

porting, or aiding in |J)utting them on (hore, (hall forfeit 5s

a pound. 7 G. 2. c. 19. / i. ,

Hops of Briti/h growth may be exported to Ireland^ bone

being firfl given to the commiflioners of cxcife that the faic

hops fhall not be relanded, and oath made before fuch per-

fon as they (hall appoint, that the duties have been dul|

charged, whereupon the perfon exporting the fame fhal

have a drawback of the duties before paid ; and ptovidet

the faid hops ftiall be relanded, or put into any (hip ii

Great Britain^ (except in cafe of (hipwreck or unavoidabl<

accident,) the fame, or the value thereof, (liall be forfeitec

over and above the penalty of fuch bond \ and may bt

feized by any officer of the cuftoms or excife. 26 G. 3

c.S'f' i> 2.4.

And for every hundred weight of hops grown in Grea

Britaifjf which fliall be cured and made fit for ufe, (hall bt

paid by the owner or poflTcflbr thereof, a duty. 43 G. 3

c. 69. Sched. (A.)

In order whereunto every perfon, who (hall plant or hav'

growing any hops for fale or not for fale, (hall yearly on o
before Aug. i, give or fend notice in writing under his ham
at the next office of excife, or to the officer of the diflridl, o!

all the hop grpunds in his poiTcflion, and of the name of th<

parilb
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)ari{h, townfliip, or place, and the name of the owner or

tcupier ; on pain of 40s. an acre. 9 An. c.\i. f. 6.

But fuch perfon {hall not be obliged, for giving notice, to

further than the next market town. f. 7.

The officer who fhall receive the notice fhall in five days

nter the fame in a book to be kept at the office for that pur-

ofe J on pain of 40s. /. 7.

No perfon (hall afe any oufts, florehoufe, or other place, Places of coring

r any kiln for curing or keeping of hops, unlefs notice and keeping to

hereof fhall h^ve been given, on pain of 50I. f. 8.
entere

And all hops fhall in fix weeks after gathering or picking

e brought to be cured and bagged at fuch oufts or other

laces notified, and no other j on pain of 53. a pound.

The officer fhall at all times by day or night, and if in Offiferstoentex

benight in the prefence of a conftable, be permitted on andiurvey.

is requefl: to enter into the ouft, florehoufe, or other place,

fed by any perfon for growing, curing, or keeping hops ;

nd if the planter or owner obflru£l him, he fhall forfeit 20I.

The owners of hops, before they refpeftively begin to Notice of bag-

ag or weigh their hops, fhall fend notices in writing under ging and weiflv

lieir hands to the next excife officer or officer of the duty,
"^*

f the day and hour of beginning either to bag or to weigh :

irhich notice, as to fuch as fhall be bagged or weighed the

rfl week, fhall be given 24 hours before 5 and as to every

ther bagging or weighing 48 hours ; on pain of 5CI. 6 G.
.21./. 25.

But by 39 ^ 40 G. 3. c. 8 1. No fuch owner, planter, or Twenty-foar

rower fhall be obliged to give more than 24 hours notice h u"'n«j«of

f his intention to weigh hops; provided that the particular feilVt!,"^
^"

'

ime be fpecified in fuch notice, which fhall be between the

lOurs of four in the morning and five in the evening. /. 6.

And the officer (liall caufe an entry of the faid weight to Officers to zt-

>c made in his bock ; and fhall m5ke return thereof in writ- ^^°^'

ng to the ccmmiffioners or to whom they fhall appoint,

eaving a true copy (if demanded) of fuch return under his

and with the pbnter or owner; and if he fhall negle61: or

efufe to leave fuch copy (after demand in writing, 12 G.
28. /. 30.) he (hall forfeit 5I. 9 An. c. 12. / il.

Every owner and grower fhall keep juft and fufficient Ownentokeep
cales and weights at the place of weighing, and fhall per- icales and

nit any fupervifor to ufe the Tame fcr re-weighiag; on pain ^'^'a*^"-

)f forfeiting 50I. And if any fuch perfon fn .11, for the re-

vetghing of fuch hops, m^ks ufc of any infuScient fcales or
.vei;^hts, or pradife any device to deceive fuch fupervifor, he

all forfeit lool. together with fuch falfe fcale* and weights,

Vol. II. N which
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Owners to alfift

in weighing if

required.

No inferior of-

ficer to weigH

hops between
certain hours.

The 14 G. 3.

c. 68. repealed.

Bags to be

marked.

Weight of the
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the grofs weight

•n the bag.

Penahy on
counterfeiting

fuch mark, or

defacing the
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Hops may be

put into calks

wknA of bags.

which may be feizcd by any officer of cxcife, 39 y 40 G. 3.

f. 81./. 8.

Every owner and grower when required by any fupervifor

fliall caufe his hops to be put into and taken out of the fcale,

and Ihall with a fafficient number of his fervants affift in the

re weighing thereof, on pain of forfeiting for every negledt

and refufal 50I. / 9.

No officer inferior to a fupervifor fhall be permitted to

weigh hops between the hours of five in the evening and
four in the morning, and if any fuch owner or grower (hall

fuffer any inferior officer to weigh hops betv^een the hours

afore faid, he (hall foifcit 2ol- /. 7.

By 39 & 40 G. 3. c.Zi. the 14 G. 3. c.6%. is repealed,

and in lieu thereof after 28th Jtdy i8oo every owner or

grower of hops, before he begins to put any hops into any
bag or pocket, fliall mark on the outfide of each in large

legible charaders, with durable ink or paint, his name and
place of abode; on pain of forfeiting aol. / i, 2.

No hops fliall be bagged into any bag of greater weight

than in the proportion of lolb. for every ii2lb. of the grofs-

weipht of bag and heps ; on pain of forfeiting 20I. f. 3.

When the officer of excife (hall have weighed and taken

an account of any hops for the purpofe of charging the duty

thereon, he ffiall mark in like manner on every bag or pocket

the grofs weight thereof, together with the year in which
fuch hops were grown, and the progreffive number accord

ing to the number of bags charged to each owner, planter,!

or grower in each fuch current year. And if any perfon

fliall counterfeit or alter any fuch marks, or procure the fame
to be done, he (hall forfeit lool. for every fuch offence. And
if any perfon (hall wilfully deface or obliterate any mark
hereby dire£^ed to be made, or caufe the fame to be done or

connive thereat, he (hall forfeit 20I. f. 4.

The owners may, if they think fit, put the hops into cafks

inftead of bags, giving the like notice, and being fubje£l to

thc-fame regulations, for calking as for bagging. 6 G. c. 21.

/ 27, 28.

And the officer fliall caufe the caflcs to be weighed, and

the weight to be marked on the ca(k, and alfo the weight of

the hops therein. / 28.

By the 48 G. 3. c. 134. It is enabled, that in addition to

the marks required to be made on the outfide of every bag

and pocket of hops there fliall be marked by the owner,

planter, or grower of hops, in the form and manner in which

the before-mentioned particulars are required to be marked,

the name of the parilh and of the county in which the hops

put into any fuch bags or pockets were or fliall be grown,

and

I
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and if any owner, &c. (hall put hops into any bag or pocket

before the fame (hall have been maiked as by this adt re-

quired, he (hall for each fuch offence forfeit 20I.

And by/, 2. The counterfeiting, wilfully removing, altct'*

ing, erafing, or oblitcratinp, or caulln^, procuring, or fuffcr-

ing to be counterfeited, &c. any marks required by this aft,

or any other then in force, to be put or marked on bags or

pockets of hops, incurs for each offence a fine of 20I.

Byy! 3. Thcfe penalties to be recovered as other penalties

may by the excife laws be recovered j one moiety to the king

and one to the informer.

No perfon (hall take any hops of foreign growth out of the Deceit in big-

bags in which they are imported, and rcbag the fame in 5"^'

Briti/Ij bagging, in order to fell or export them as Britijb

hops; on pain of lol. a hundred weight. And if any per-

fon fliall endeavour to defraud the king of the duty, hy ufing

twice or of tener the fame bag, with the officer's mark there-

upon, he fliall forfeit 40I. 9 An. c. I2.f. 23.

No planter or owner {hall (on pain of 50I.) remove or Removal befor*

fuffer to be removed from his ouft, ftorehoufe, or other place, ^^ '"

any hops until they have been cured, bagged, and weighed,

and the duties afcertaintd ; unlefs where the officer, after

notice, (hall not attend the bagging and weighing. /. 16.

No hops (hall be removed from the place of weighing until ^°ps no* *» *>•

12 hours next after, unlefs the fame (hall have been re- hours unlefs re-

weighed by the fupervifcr, and if upon any fuch re-weighing weighed by tht

any additional weight (hall be found, the fame lliall be <"uper\iibr.

charged with the duty ; and if any fuch owner or grower
fliall convey or caufe to be conveyed away any fuch hops
contrary to the meaning hereof, he (hall forfeit 50I. for every

fuch offence. 39 & 40 G. 3. c.Bi. /. 5.

And every perfon, who (hall obftrudt or hinder any of- obftruaii^

ficer of excife in the due execution of this aft, (hall forfeit oncers-

lool. / 10.

If any planter or owner (hall conceal any hops, to avoid Concealing,

the duties, he (hall forfeit 20I. and the hops concealed, f. 1 7.

If any picker or gatherer of hops, or other perfon, (hall P"Y"ely con-

privately convey any hops from the place of growing, or
^*^'"2'

where they (hall be put in order to be cured, bagged, and
weighed, with intent to defraud the king and the owner ; he
(hall forfeit js. a pound. 9 An.c. \2. f. 18.

The planter or owner fliall in fix months after the hops Payment of

ihall be cured, bagged, or weighed, pay off the duties, on pain '^* '^"''^**

of double duty, two-thirds to the king and one-third to the
informer, f 14.

If any perfon fhall mix with hops any drug or other thing Adulterating

to alter the colour or fee nt, he fhall forfeit 5I. a cwt. (P.)
^°^

7 G. 2. c. \^. f. 2.

N2 r. 35.G.3.
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T. 35 G. 3. R. V. Pack The defendant was convi£led on
the above att in the penahy of 5I. for putting in the fire by
which 100 cwt. of hops were drying, a quantity of fulphur

and brimftone to alter the colour thereof, the vapour and

fumes of which afcended to the hops placed over fuch fire,

and, the hops being then in a moid {late, fixed to the hops

and made them appear brighter. L. Kenycn was clearly of

opinion that this was an offence within the aft of parlia-

ment, even though the vapours were a melioration of the hop
(which was not the cafc)^ and the conviction was affirmed.

6 T. /(i. 374.—,[The vapour of the brimftone gives a falfe

colour and a falfe value to the hops.]

No common brewer, innkeeper, orvi£lualler, fhallufe any

broom, wormwood, or any other bitter ingredient, in brew-

ing bter or ale for fale, to ferve inftead of hops, on pain of

20I. (except the infufing of broom or wormwood into beer

or ale by the retailer, after it is brewed and tunned, to make
it broom or wormwood ale or beer. 9 An. c. 12. /. 24. and
feetir. {J/e,Sic.) ante.

The penalties aforefaid (where not otherwife direfled)

ftiall be recovered and mitigated as by the laws of excife {a)

and diftributed half to the king and half to him that fhall fue.

9 ^«. f. 12./. 26. 24G. 2. C.40./.29. 26 G. 3. c. 5. /. 8.

39 & 40 G. 3. c. 81. / II.

And all hops in the cuftody of any planter or owner, dr

perfons In truft for him, fliall be liable to the duties in arrear,

and to the penalties, in the fame manner as if the debtor or

offender were the lawful owner. '9 An. c. 12. /. ig.

If any pevfon fliall unlawfully and malicioufly cut any
hop-binds growing on poles in any plantation of hops, he
fliall be guilty of felony, without benefit of clergy. 6 G. 2.

Which offence is treated of more at large in the title

aiBlack Situ

Sea. V. (8.) Leatljer.

[2 An. c. I r. f. 28 '9 An. c. 11. f. 3. 6^ 13. 17. 19—23.

25—27' 3^—38-44. 47-— 5^-2. C.2. 09,10.-50.3.
c.43.f. 21, 22.— JO G. 3. C.44. f. I.— 15 G. 3. c. 35.

—

24 6.3. fcfT. 2. c. 41. f. I.— 26G. 3.C.77. f.8.— 28 G. 3.

C.37. f. 15.— 3»G. 3. C.43. f. 7.-34 G.3. c. 63.—
35 G.3. C.97.— 38O.3. c.54. f. 10.— 41 G. 3. U.K.
C.91. f. 10. 12. i6~ iS. 2').— 43 G. 3. c. 69. f. 7, 8.]

Irapprj«i«» and By 43 G. 3. c 69. a duty is laid upon all hides and fkins,

eKjKinAittu. vellum snd parchment, imported; and drawbacks allowed

Pennlties how to

be recovered.

Hops liable to
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duties and

penalties.

Cutting hop-

binds.

(f;) For which fee antCf Scd. III.

on
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on the importation thereof. Sc/fed. (A.) and other duties are

alfo impofed by 49 G. 3. c. 98.

And after the duty fhall be paid on importation, the

officers of the cuftoms (hall caufe every hide or flcin to be
marked, to denote the payment of the duty, i) An. c, 11.

/. 6. 44.

But by the 15 G. 3. c. 35. Raw or undrefled goat fkins

may be imported for five years duty free ; which aci is by
31 G. 3. c. 43. /7. made perpetual.

The faid fcveral duties for and upon all hides aiid lkin9>

and parts and pieces of hides and fkins, tanned, tawed, or

drefled, to be paid by the tanners, tawers, and dreflers of
hides and fkins refpedlively.

And the duties upon vellum and parchment to be piid by
the refpeclive makers thereof.

And certain drawbacks are allowed on the exportation

thereof.

By fanned hides or fkins, or pieces thereof, are meant only What is meant

fuch as are tanned in wooze made of the bark of trees or J>y ^^'des tanned,

fliumack; and by hides and fkins drejfedin oil are meant fuch anitawei"''
as are made into leather in oil, or with any materials whereof
the chiefefl ingredient (hall be oil ; and by ia".ved hides or
fltins, are meant fuch as are drefTed or made into leather in

allum and fait, or meal or other ingredients, properly ufed
by the tawers of white leather, c) An. c. 11. f.^.

[iV. B. By 34 G. 3. c. 6-> Samuel AJlon is allowed to tan

hides and fkins in a particular manner as mentioned in his

letters patent. And by 35 G. 3. <r. 97. all hides and fkins

tanned by the faid method, or by any method whatever,
(hall be deemed to be within the meaning of the acts relat-

ing to the duties on hides and fkins.]

And by 43 G.3. r. 69. Every tanner fhall take out a li- Liceniestob*

cence annually, for which he fhall pay, if within the bills of "^^" **'-'' ^y

mortality, 5I. elfewhere 2I. los. on pain of 30I. 24 G. 3.
"°"*"'

c./^i.feff.z.f.i.
Every tawer fliall take out a licence annually, for which Tawers.

he fhall pay il. on the penalty of lol. Jd.

And every drejjer of hides in oil fhall take out a licence an DrefTers m oil.

Dually, for which he Ih ill pay 2I. on the penalty of 20I. Id.

And e. jry f«rr/Vr fhali lake out a licence annually, for Currirrs.

which he fhsll pay 2I. on the penalty of 20!.

And every maker of vellum or parchment fhall take out a Makers of veU

licence annually, for which he fh ;11 p^y il. on the penalty of ^"™'

lol. Id.

And every perfon who fhall take out fuch licences (hall Licenies to b«

renew the fame annually, ten days at the leaft before the ''e-ewed annu.

end of the year, oa the like penalties as aforefaid. Id. / 7. ^
'*

en

N 3 Pro-
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Provided, that perfons in partnerftiip need only take out

one licence for one houfe. Id. f. 8.

Collar- makers, glovtrs, bridle-cutters, and others, who
drefs fkins or hides, or pit:ces ihtreof, in oil, alliim, and fait,

or meal, or other ingredients, and who cut and make the

fame into wares, ftiall be accounted tawers or dreflers. 2 An.

^.11./ 28.

Any hide or flcin which harh once paid the duty, under

one denomination, (hall not be charged under any other de-

nomination. 9 An. c. II. yi 3.

The commifhoners of the treafury (hall appoint commif-

fioners of thefe duties, who (hall have the fame powers as

the commilTioners of the excife. /. 13. 38.

Tanners, tawers, curriers, or drefTers of hides or fkins,

and makers of vellum or parchment, (hall give notice in writ-

ing to the officer of their names and places of abode, and of

their tanhoufes, yards, workhoufes, mills, or other places,

where they intend to tan, taw, or drefs hi<les or (kins, or

make vellum or parchment, before they ufe the fame, on pain-

of 50I. /.15.

And if any perfon ftiall not make due entry, and give ac-

count of the hides and fkins, or ftiall ufe any private tan

yard, workhoufe, pit, fat, mill, or place, he (hall forfeit 20I

and the goods found in fuch private tan-yard or place no
entered, or the value thereof, fhall alfo be forfeited. / 17
The ofBcers, at all feafonable times, in the day-time, ma

enter into any tan-yard, workhoufe, warehoufe, mill, o
other place ; and if the owner or occupier ftiall refufe him
entrance, he ftiall forfeit lol. Id.

And if any hide or fkin, tanned, tawed, or dreffed in oil,

ftiall be found in any place (except on entered premifes)

without having thereon the (lamp, denoting the charging of

the duty, the fame ftiall be forfeited and feized ; and the

perfon in whofe pofTtfrion it fhall be found fhall for each of-

fence, forfeit I col. 41 G. 3. V. K. c.gi.f. 10.

The faid tanners and others ftiall giye notice to the ofHcer

of their places for drying and keeping hides or fkins, yellum

or parchment, and they (hall give two days' notice in writing

to the officer, before they take the faid goods out of the milH
wooze, liquor, oil, or other materials, or before the hanging

up in order to be dried ; and they (hall permit the cfTicers to

take an account ; and fliall in two days after the taking out

of the wooze, mill, liquor, or other materials, and before the

carrying away of the faid goods from the place of drying,

make entry with the officer of the number and quality, and

verify the fame on oath, to be adminillered by any juflice 01

colle^or or fupcrvifor ; and ihcy (hall not remove any of the

10 faid
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faid goods from the place of drying until the duty be firft

charged, entered, and marked. 9 ^nn. c. ii.f. i6.

If any perfon (hall not fend fuch notice of taking the Penalty for

goods out of the wooze or other materials, or not make due "^slect.

entries, or remove any the faid goods contrary to this aci,

he (hall forfeit 20t. and fuch goods or the value thereof.

If any tanner or other fuch perfon ftiall conceal any hide Concealms to

or Ikin, vellum, or parchmenr, or any part thereof; he ^^o'** the duty.

(hall forfeit 20I. and alfo the goods concealed, or the value

thereof. Id.

And if any tanner or other perfon (hall (have any hide or Shaving hides,

calf flcln before the fame be thoroughly tanned, whereby it

(hall be impaired and the duty diminilhed ; the fame (hall

be forfeited, or the value thereof. /. 12.

Tanners and other the fiid perfons (hall keep fufficicnt Tanners to keep

• and juft fcales and weights; and fworu officers ihAl be ap- Scales and

pointed for the weighing and other matters to be performed ^^'^'S^"*

at every fuch yard or drc fling place. /. 18.

And if he (hall not kefp juft fcales and weights, or (hall Penalty for

not permit his hides or flicins to be weighed, or neglc<^ or °^s**^t«

refufe to bring them to the fcales, or to aflTift at the weigh-

ing ; he (hall forfeit 50I. /. 26.

By the 10 G. 3. c. 44./. i. If he (hall ufc falfe or infuf- Ufingfalf.

ficient fcales or weights, he (hall forfeit lool. ; but not to *"
*'"

be profecuted both on this and any former act : and by the

28 G. 3. c. 37./. 15. the fame (hall be forfeited, and may be

feized by any ofHcer.

And if in the weighing of (lock he (hall put any other Cheaung or •!>-

fubflance therein, or (hall forcibly hinder or by any con- £^^5."*^

trivancc prevent fuch officer from taking a juft account j he

(hall forfeit I col. 26 G. 3. c. 77./. 8.

Tanners, and other the faid perfons, (hall before any the Duty to be af-

faid goods be removed from the place of dreffing, drying, or «rt«uied befort

keeping, give two days' notice in writing to the officer (for

giving of which notice he (hall not be obliged to go further

than the next market town); and fliall permit the officer to

weigh the goods chargeable by weight, and bring the (ame to

the fcales ; and affift in weighmg, and (hall permit the officer

to take an account of the number and quality of the goods to

be charged by tale ; and (hall afcertain the value of fuch

goods as are to be charged ad valerem, by his oath to be

taken before a juftice of the peace for the faid officer.

9 Ann. c. ii.yi 19.

And after the duties are afcertained by weight, tale, or Charjeby th«

value refpeclively, the officer Ihall enter the fame in a book, officer.

and make return thereof to the commiffioners or whom they

N 4
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fliall appoint, leaving a true copy ^hereof under his hand,
with fuch tanner or other perfon. / 20.

Immediately after the duty {hall be afcertained, and entry
thereof made, the officer fliall caufe every hide or fkin, and
every piece of a hide or fkin and all vellum and parchment
to be marked. /. 21.

If fuch tanner or other perfon (hall defire the mark to be
made on any particular part of the hide or fkin, the officer

-Ihall mark it accordingly,
f. 22.

If any tanner, or other fuch perfon, (liall remove from
his yard or drying place any the faid goods before the duty
fliall be charged, and before they be marked ; or if any
buyer fhall carry away the fame before they be marked, he
fhall forfeit 50I. ; and the faid goods fo unlawfully fold or
removed fhall alfo b& forfeited. / 2(5.

If any perfon fhall counterfeit the ftamp, or the impreffion

of the fame, or knowingly fell any of the faid goods with a
counterfeit flamp or impreffion j he (hall be guilty of felony

without benefit of clergy. 9 J/j. c. ii. f. 44. 5 G. c, 2-

/.9; 38 G.3. f. 54. /. 10.

To prevent frauds between the officers and dealers all

tanners, tawers, aiTfl dreflers of hides, fkins, vellum, and

parchment fliall keep thofe which have not been flamped

from thofe wiy'ch have, ai7d alfo thofe which have been laft

ftamped from thofe which have been flamped before, for

24 hours within the bills, and for two days elfewhere ; un-

lefs they fliall have fooner been w\?ighed and taken account of

by the furveyor or fupervifor ; on pain of lol. 5G. c.i.f. 10.

And they fliall not remove or fuffer to be removed the

fame for 24 hours from the ftamping thereof, unlefs the

fame fliall fooner have been weighed by the fupervifor or

furveyor, that fo they may have an opportunity to re-weigh

the fame after the inferior officers : And if any additional

weight ihall be found, the faid hides or Ikins, or pieces

thereof, fhall be charged accordingly. And if fuch tanner,

tawer, or drefler fhall remove or caufe or fufT^er the fame to

be removed contrary hereunto ; he fhalf forfeit 20I. 5 G. 3.

<•. 43. /21.
He fliall keep fcales and weights for fuch re-weiphing, and

bring the hides and fkins and pieces thereof to the fcales ;

and affill the furveyor and fupervifor in re-weighing and

examining from time to time the depending flock of fuch

tanner, tawer, or drefTer ; on pain of 50I. f. 22.

Perfons within the bills of mortality fhall pay off the

duties in 14 days to the commiffioncrs, and elftwhere in fix

weeks to the colleflors after the faid goods fliall be marked,

9 An.c, II./23*
But

I
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But no perfon (hall be obliged for payment of the duties

to go further than the next market town. f. 24.

Perfons not paying as aforefaid (hall forfeit double duty s

and (hall not deliver out any of the faid goods until the duty

be paid, on pain of double value, f. 25.

Every tanner, and other fuch perfon, (hall once in three Tanners to ba-

months (if demanded) make an account with the officer of '*"^^
u"!]^"

the goods taken out of the wooze, mill liquor, or other in-

gredients, and of his entries thereof, and balance the faid

account by the goods which have been charged, and ihofe

ivhich are in his pod'ciHon unmarked and uncharged j on '

lain of 50I. f. 27.

Any two juftices refiding near may hear and determine Penalties how

)ffences ; who fliail, on information or complaint in three
'"°**^"°'«-

nonths after feizure made, or ©(Fiance committed, fummoa
he party accufed and the witnefles, and on appearance or

ontempt of the party (00 proof of notice given) (hall ex-

mine witne(res on oath, and give judgment, and ilTue war-

ants for levying the pecuniary penalties by diilrefs and fale

if not redeemed in fix days.) f. 36.
They may mitigate the penalties, the charges of the Mitigation,

fhcers being always allowed over and above the mitigation;

nd fo as the mitigation do not reduce the penaltits to Icfs

lan one fourth part, over and above the charges, f. 37.
Perfons aggrieved may appeal to the next fcluons, who AppeaL

lay determine the fame, and in cafe of convi^ion iiTue war-
mts for levying the penaltits. f. 36.

And no c<fr/;craW (hall be allowed. /•'\~- Certiorari.

Sect. V. (9.) Linen cloth, Jilks, cottons, and callicoes,

10 An. c. 19. f. 71—75- 77—79- 81—83. 92- 97- 98. —
I G. ft. 2. c.3rt. f.2i.— 5 G. c. II. f. 15.— 7 G.
ft. I. c. 7. f. I—4. II.— 12 G. c. 28. f. 30.— 9 G. 2.

c. 4.— 24 G. 2. c 40. f. 29.—4 G. 3. C.37. f. 17—26.

28. 31.— 7 G. 3. c.47. f. 6.— 13 G.3. c. 56.— 14 G.3.
c. 72. f. I—5.8— 12, 14.— 25 G. 3. c.72. f. 7— 15.

17-23. 27—30. 33, 34. — 25 G. 3. c 74. f. 17—23.— 27 G. 3. c. 31. f. 12, I J. t3.— 28 G. 3. c. 37. f. 21.

— 43 G. 3. C.69.— 49 G. 3. C.98.— 50 G. 3. c. 26

—

51 G.3C.33.]

By the 43 G. 3. c. 69. all former duties are repealed, f. i. Former dutiet

nd in lieu thereof other duties are impofed upon all goods '^I^^d-

bich (hall be printed, ftained, painted, or dyed in Great New duties.

Itain, Schedule (A). And by 50 G. 3. c. 26. certain export
ities are impofed.

The faid duties to be paid by the printer, ftainer, p^int^fj,

dyer thereof,

And
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And by the 49 G. 3. c. 98. certain duties of cuftoms are

impofed upon French linens (or lawns).

And by 43 G. 3. c. 69. tched. (A.) Every calico printer,

and every printtr, painter, or ftainer of linens, cottons, or

ftufFs, (hall pay annually for a licenfe lol.

And by 7 G. 3. c. 47. All ribb<^nds and filks printed,

ftained, or painted in Great JBrifain, though lefs than half a

yard in breadth, are w-ithin the nrveaning of x ?. ^n. c. 9. and

6 G. I. c. 4. liable to the faid duties, according to the pro-

portions in which fuch ribbands and filks are made. f. 6.

But it is to be obferved that fuch painted or ftained ca-

licoes cannot be ufed for wearing apparel, and therefore the

printing or iiaining of them mull be chiefly in order for ex-

portation ; for by the 7 G. Jl.i. c. 7. it is enaOed that no
perfon fhall ufe or wear in any apparel any printed, painted,

Itained, or dyed calico; on pain of 5I. to the informer, on

convi£lion on the oath of one witnefs before one juftice;

who fhall on information on oath in fix days after the offence

fummon the party, and upon his appearance or contempt-

examine the matter, and on proof by confefTion or oath of

one witnefs determine the fame, and on convidlion caufe the

penalty by warrant to be levied by diftrefs and fale, render-i

ing the overplus (charges of diftrefs and fale being firft de-t

dueled) : Provided that perfons aggrieved may appeal to thdl

next quarter fefhons, giving fix days' notice, and the fefTions

fhall hear and determine the fame, and their judgment be

final. /. r.

And if any perfon (hall offer the fame to fale, or an

houfehold furniture made up of or mixed therewith, unlc

for exportation ; he fliall forfeit 20I. half to the informe

and half to the poor of the parifh or place where the ofFenc

(hall be committed, to be recovered in the courts at Wejl-

minjler^ with full cofls, on profecution in fix months ; and

if he is a fteward or other officer of a corporation, he ihall

alfo forfeit his office, f. 2. 4.

No perfon fhall ufe the fame in any houfehold furniture

on like pain of 20I. /. 3.

But this fhall not extend to calicoes dyed all blue. J. i r.

But the fame fhall extend to (luff made of cotton, or mixed

therewith, printed or pained ; and to calico chequered or

ftriped ; and to calico flitched or flowered in foreign

parts with any colour or with coloured flowers made there

(muflins, neckcloths and fuftians excepted), f. 10.

But it fhall be lawful to ufe ftuflFmade of linen yarn and

cotton wool manufaftured and printed or painted in Great

Britain, provided the warp thereof be entirely linen yarn.

9 G. 2. c. 4.

Bfil
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By the 14 G. 3. r. 72. Whereas doubts have arifcn Obfenatbnf

«

whether (lufFs wholly made of cotton fpun within this king- "* c«'cn».

dom ou^ht not to be confidered as calicoes, and as fuch

be liable to the like duties, penalties, and prohibitions, it is

enaf^ed that no greater duty fliall be paid for the fame

than [3id. a yard as aforefaid, 43 G. 3. c. 6y.] and that any

perfon may ufe the fame in apparel or otherwife. f. \yl.

And in everv piece thereof (hail be woven in the warp in To hare three

both felvedges three blue (Iripes, each ftripe of one thread Wueftripesia

only ; the firft of which ftripes (hall be the firft or outermoft "^^ *^*-

thread, the fecond of the faid ftripes (hall be the third thread,

and the third of the faid ftripes (hall be the fifth thread: and
each piece (hall %e ftamped at each end with a ftamp to be

provided by the officers of excife ; and inftcad of the word
calico^ which (tands for foreign calicoes, each piece (hall be

narked with the words Britijh manufaElQry f. 3.

If any perfon (hall e.xpofe to fale any ftuffs wholly made Selling without

of cotton, and printed, painted, ftained, or dyed, (muflins, ^""^ "*'''

neckcloths, and fufti^ns excepted,) wherein fuch mark
(hall not be woven ; he (hall forfeit the fame, and 50I. for

each piece. 14 G. 3. r. 72. / 4.

Provided always, that nothing in this a^ (hall extend to Exceptioiu

cotton velvets, velvcrets, or other fuftians, not manufadured
in Great Britain, f. 5.

If any perfon fhall counterfeit fuch ftamp, or knowingly Counterfeiting

fell any fuch ftuffs with a counterfeit ftamp ; he (hall be ft-mps.

guilty of felony, without benefit of clergy. /. 8. ic:

If any perfon (hall import any calicoes, muflins, or other importing call-

goods or ftuffs made of linen yarn only, or of linen yarn and coes fo marked,

cotton wool mixed, or wholly of cotton wool, wherein (hall

be wove in the fclvedge any fuch blue ftripe; he (hall for-

feit the fame, and lol. for each piece, f. 9.

And upon ouh made by any perfon that he hath reafon May be feaiche*

to fufpeft that any printed, painted, ftained, or dyed ftuffs, for.

wholly made of cotton, for which a duty ought to have been
paid, are in the cuftody or poffeflion of any draper or of any
other perfon for his uf-, without having thereupon fuch

ftamps or marks as aforefaid, two commiflioners within the

bills, and two juftices elfewhcre, (hall iffue their warrant to

any officer of the faid duties with the afTiftance of a conftable

in the day time, to fearch for the fame, and to open doors,

trunks, chefts, and package, and to feize fuch goods, and
bring them to the next office for the faid duties. / 11.

One moiety of the penalties and forfeitures in this aft

fh^ll be to the king, and the other moiety to him who (hall

fue. / 12.

And if any queftion (hall arife, whether any of the faid Proof to lieom

fluffs wholly made of cotton were manufaftured in Great »!»« owner.

Britain^
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Britain^ the proof (hall He on the owner and not on the pro-

fecutor. yi 14.

But by 51 G. 3. (r.33. the provifions in the 14 G. 3. f. 72.

for weaving the three blue ftripes, and the penalties relating

to the fame; and the provifions of 25 G. 3. r. 72. relating

to the fame fubjeft are refpcdlively repealed.

Every fuch printer, painter, ftainer, or dyer (hall give no-

tice in writing at the next office of his name and place of

abode, and where he intends to work \ on pain of 50I.

10 An. c.ig.f.'ji. 25 G. 3. f. 72. /• 7-

And by the i G.JI.2. c.^^. Where any perfon fhall

take upon him to print, paint, (lain, or dye any filks, calicoes,

linens, or ftuffs at any other place than the place of his ufual

reGdence or exercife of his trade, he (hall firft make entry of

fuch filks, &c. with the officer of the divifion where he in-

tends fo to do, and pay down the duties ; on pain of 50I. and
alfo of feizuie and forfeiture of the faid goods, yi 21.

The officers fhall at all times by day or night, and if by

night in prefence of a conftable, be permitted on requeft to

enter fuch perfon's houfe, workhoufe, drying place^ ware-

houfe, field, or other place ufed by him, and take an account,

and fhall make thereof a report in writing to the commilTion-

ers or to whom they fhall appoint, leaving a copy, if de-

manded, under his hand; and if he fhall make default in

leaving fuch copy (after demand in writing, 12G. r. 28.

f. 30.) he fhall forfeit 40s. 10 Jn. c. 19. / 75.

And none of the faid perfons fhall obftrudl the officer in

execution of his duty; on pain of'2col. 10 An. c. 19./ 7B.

25 G. 3. c. 72. /. 8.

Every fuch printer and other perfon fhall once in fix u^erks

make entry in writing at the next office on oath before the

colledlor or fupervifor of all fuch goods by them made, con-

taining the kinds and quantity and the names and places or

abode of the owners (if they are not their own) j on pain of

50I. 10 An. c. 19. / 72.

But no perfon fhall be obliged to go to make entry further

than the next market town. f. 73.

If the officer fhall mifs any quantity of the faid goods,

whereof he had taken an account in his lafl furvey, and fliall

not on reafonable demand receive fatisfadlion what is be-

come of the fame ; the officer may charge fuch perfon with

the duties of the goods fo miffing, as if they were printed,

painted, ftained, or dyed. / 77.

And no printer fhall begin to print, flain, paint, or dye

any of the goods aforcfald before they fliail have been nica-

fured and marked at both ends by the officer with a frame

mark, denoting the meafu;e ; on pain of forfeiting the fame,

and alfo 20I. for every piece by him in whofc pofleffion they

Ihall be found. ^25 G. 3. <:. 72, / 9.
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If any printer, &c. (hall wilfully cut out or deface fuch Defacing frame

frame mark, he (hall forfeit 50I. Id. f. 11.
^

^^ ^

If he (hall conceal any of the faid goods, before printed, Goods con-

&c. to avoid duty, he (hall forfeit 50I. And all the filks, ca- "^l"*-

icoes, linens, and ftuffs found in any private workhoufe, or

other place whereof no notice hath been given, or the value

thereof, fhall be forfeited, jo /«. c 19. /. 82. 25 G. 3.

.72. / 13.

No printer, &c. fliall keep any fuch goods, marked orun- Keeping good*

marked, in any room or place whereof no notice (hall have '" un-emered

seen given as aforefaid ; on pain of forfeiting 50!. and alfo ^
*^""

fuch goods, which may be feized by any officer. 25 G. 3.

.72./. 14.

He (hall within fix weeks after entry clear cflF the duties, Payment of th«

m pain of forfeiting double: and if they (hall deliver out duties.

ny fuch goods, after default in payment of the duties, be-

ore the fame (hall be cleared off; they (hall forfeit double

aloe of the goods. 10 An. c. \<). f. 74.

No perfon who (hall print, &c. fball remove any the faid Removing b«-

;oods until the officer hath taken an account thereof, and foreftamjied.

mtil each piece be (lamped or marked at both ends thereof;

m pain of 50I. And the fame fo carried away without

leing marked, and found in the polTeffion of any draper or

ther perfon for his ufe for fale, may be feized or the value

hereof recovered. \o An. c. 19. / 79. 25 G. 3. r. 72.

10.

They (hall keep the goods which have not been furveycd Goods furreyed

sparate from the goods which have been furveyed ; on pain *° ^^ ^«I* f^P*-

£501. 10 ^«. C.-19. / 81. 25 G. 3. f. 72. / 12.
"'*

And on oath by any credible perfon that he hath reafon Search for goods

fufpcfl that any of the faid goods are in the po(reffion of "«iftamp«4

ny draper or other perfon dealing therein, or of any other

his ufe, for fale undamped ; the commiffioners within

be bills, or any two juftices elfewhere, may ifTue their war-
ants, requiring fome officer of the faid duties (with a con-

:able) in the day time to fearch for the fame, and to open
oors, chtfls, trunks, and packages, and to feize fuch goods,

nd bring them to the next office : and fuch commodities fo

ound (liall be forfeited. 10 An. c. 19. /. 98. 25 G. 3.

72./ 18.

If any of the faid goods (hall be found in any place on Goods found

nd or water (except on ffiipboard for exportation) with- wnftaniped may

ut being marked with a (lamp or feal, denoting that the * *

ties have been paid or charged, the fame (hall be for-

rited and may be feized by any officer of the cuftoms or

tcife, and the perfon in whofe cuftody they are found (hall

rfeit lool. 5G. f. ii,/i5. 27 G. 3. <:. 31. /. i5.

,
And
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And all llufFs wholly made of cotton wool commonly call-

ed calicoes, that (hall not have three blue threads in each
felvedge as diredled by 14 G, 3. c. y2., (hall be deemed
foreign calicoes^ and on their being printed or dyed as afore-

faid (hall be marked at both ends of every piece or remnant
with the words, ** foreign calicoes for exportation ;" and

every draper or dealer who (hall have in his cuftody any

fuch goods, (except dyed throughout of one colour,) or any
fluffs wholly made of cotton wool wove in Great Britain^

commonly called BritiJJj vianufaBory (muflins, neckcloths,

and fuftians excepted) not having fuch blue threads, (hall

forfeit 2O0I. and alfo every fuch piece found in his cuftody,

25 G. 3. c. 72. /. 19. See 51 G. 3.C. 33. ante.

The owner or printer of any piece or remnant of cojfae

or foreign mujlint and calicoes (hall, before they are prefented'

to the ofHcer, mark the fame at both ends with a frame

mark, containing in words at length his name and place of

abode, and alfo the name fuch goods are commonly known
by, (except thofc dytd throughout of one colour,) on pain

of forfeiting the faid goods, and lol. for every piece or rem-

nant. Id. /. 20.

The owner or printer of any piece or remnant of linens or

fluffs made of cotton mixed, or wholly made of cotton wool

wove in Great BritaifJy called Britijh manufaBory or mnjlins

plain, chequered, ftriped, figured, or ornamented, (excep

fuftians, velvets, velverets, dimities, and other figured fluffs,

(hall mark the fame at both ends with a frame mark, con-

taining in words at length his name and place of abode, am
the name and quality of fuch goods, with the ready mone\

price thereof, before the fame is prefentcd to the cfHcer ii

order to be printed, ftained, painted, or dyed : And if thi

owner is not the printer, &c., then he (hall deliver a not(

with fuch goods, exprefRng the number of pieces, &c. thei

quality and value, and the time when delivered to the printer

iio.. ; which note (hall be delivered by him to the office

before the fame are printed, &c. (except thofe dyed of om

colour as aforefaid,) on pain that every fuch piece, &c. no

fo marked (hall be forfeited, and may be feized by any of

ficer ; and the owner, or petfon putting out the fame, (hal

forfeit 20I. And if fuch perfon fhall mark any fuch pie©

at a lefs price than the real value as aforefaid, he (hall for

feit the fame, which may be feized as aforefaid, and alfo 20I

U.f,%i.
If the frame mark (hall be obliterated or defaced, th

printer fliall give notice thereof to the officer who (hall rcncv

the fame, hi /• 22.

1
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If any pcrfon fhall counterfeit or forge any frame mark, Counteifeuiag

to denote the meafure, he (hall forfeit icol. Id, f. 2^. the frame mark.

27 G^-3- C.-^U f.Z2.
If any perfon Qiall counterfeit the ftamp he (hall be guilty Counterfeitini

of felony without benefit of clergy. Id. /. 17.
theftanpfc

If any perfon (hall knowingly ftll any of the faid goods

with a counterfeit ftamp, he fliall forfeit lool., and be fet

in the pillory in fome public place two hours. 10 An. c. 19.

f'91- 13^.3.^.56. 25 G. 3. f. 72. /. 17.

Moreover by 27 G. 3. c. 31. if any perfon fliall knowingly

fell any of the faid goods with fuch counterfeit (lamp, with

intent to defraud his majefty, he ftiall be guilty of felony

without benefit of clergy. / 14.

Every perfon who hath paid the duties, or bought fuch Expomri*.

goods of any perfon who hath paid the duties, may export

the fame, and fhall be allowed all the duties in drawback,

as fet forth in 43 G. 3. c. 69. Sched. (C.) on conforming to

the following conditions, (viz.) The perfon intending to

export fuch goods (hall give 12 hours' notice in writing if

within the limits of the chief office, (elfewhere 24 hours,} of

his intention to pack up the fame, and of the time and place,

to the officer appointed for that purpofe, who fliall meafure
the faid goods, and fee that the (lamps and frame marks be
taken off; and every piece fliall be packed up in the pre-

fence of fuch officer, and (hall be fealed and marked as the

commiffioners fliall dire^ ; and if any perfon fliall open fuch

package, or deface fuch feal or mark, (except the officer at

the port of exportation,) he fliall forfeit 20I. And the of-

ficer who fdw the fame packed up fliall take an account of

the kinds and quantities thereof, and make a return to the

officer who fliall be appointed to receive the faid goods at the

port of exportation. And fuch perfon fhall alfo give fix

tiours' notice in writing to fuch officer of the time and place

uf (hipping the fame ; and fliall give bond that fuch goods
[hall not be unfliipped or relandcd, or put into any other veflel

unavoidable accident excepted.) And if any perfon (hall

io(hip or reland, or put into any other ffiip (except as afore-

id) any fuch goods, the fame (hall be forfeited over and
bove the penalty of fuch bond. 25 G. 3. c. 72. f. 27, 28,

;9, 30. 25 G. 3. c. 74. /. 17. 19, 20, 21.

If fuch perfon fliall not begin to pack fuch goods within

me hour after the time mentioned in fuch notice, the fame
hall be void, and he (hall be obliged to give a fielli notice.

15 G. 3. f.74./i8.
But nothing herein fliall extend to authorize the expcrta-

ion of any goods, other than the fame might have been ex-
wrted before, nor to alter the manner thereof, except as

ibrefaid. / 22, 23.

By
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By the 4 G. 3. ^.37. (which eftablifties the corporation

of the Englijh linen company for making cambricks and
lawns) it is enadled that the commiflioners of excife, where
there (hall be a manufaftory of cambricks or lawns, or of

goods known under that denomination, (hall appoint the

fupervifor or other officer to feal the fame ; for which they

ihall have fuch fee as the commiffioners {hail appoint.

The manufacturer to give notice in writing to the officer

of the finifhinp of every piece, before it is taken out of the

loom, who (hall feal the fame at both ends ; on pain that

fuch manufadlurer, taking the fame out of the loom with-

out having given fuch notice, and having the fame fealed as

aforefaid, fhall forfeit 5I. ; and every fuch piece fhall be for-

feited, and may be feized by any officer of the cuftoms or

excife. f. 19.

And the officer with convenient fpeed, after notice (hall

mark and alfo number each piece ; before it is taken out of

the loom ; and make entry in writing in books to be provided

at the expence of the manufacturer, of the number fet to

each piece, the length thereof, and the number of threads in

the warp ; on pain of lol. f. 20.

If the offictrr fhall mark any not made in England or WaleSf

or after the fame has been taken out of the looms, he (hall

forfeit 50I. for each piece to him who (hall fue, and lofe his

office, and be incapacitated to hold any other office of truft

under the crown, f.ii.
If any perfon ffiall offisr to the officer any bribe to fix the

mark to any pieces notfo made, he fhall forfeit 5 ol. ; and if he

(hall by bribery or otherwife prevail upon the officer to com-
mit fuch offence, he (hall forfeit lool. and ftand in the pil-

lory two hours. /. 22.

And the officer fhall yearly, in the montli of June tranf-

mit to the comtniffioners an account of all goods he fliall

have (lamped, and a copy of the entries made, on pain of

difmiffinn; and he, or his executors, ffiall deliver up the

fcals, on demand from the commiffioners, on pain of 200I.

/• 23-

Cambricks and lawn<; made in England found undamped
fliall be forfeited, and may be feized by any officer of the

cuftojns or excife ; and after condemnation (hall be fold

And every perfon who ffiall fell or expofc to fale or have in

his cudody for that purpofe any cambricks or lawns made in

England, unmarked, ffiall forfeit ::ooI. / 24.

but the faid goods fo feized, condemned, and fold, ffiall not

be worn in this kingdom, but exported, and not be fold but

Upon condition of exportation ; and ffiall not be delivered oirtj

of the warehoufc until bond be given, to the fatisfadion ol

7 th«'
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the colle£tor, in double penalty of the goods, that the fame
(hall bs exported, and not rclanded. /. 25.

To counterfeit the feal appointed by this a6i : or import

any foreign cambricks or lawns having fuch courrcrfeit nark
thereon ; or expofe the fame to fale knowing the (lamp

thereon to be counterfeited ; is felony without benefit of

clergy. /. 26.

All goods condemned in purfuance of this a^, and all

pecuniary forfeitures, (not herein otherwife dire<5led,) (hall

be fued for and recovered in any of his majefty's courts of

record at iVeJiminJler, in the name of the attorney general, or

of fuch officer as aforefaid j and be applied (after all charges

dedu£led) half to the ufe of the king, and half to the officer

or other perfon who, purfuant to the dirciSions of this aci,

(hall feize, inform, or fue. f. 28.

And if any queftion {hall arife, where the goods were ma-
nufadlured, the proof (hall lie on the owner or claimer, and

not on the officer. / 3 1 •

The penalties (except as is above mentioned in relation to f°^^^
°^*«

calicoes) may be fued for, levied, and mitigated as by the ^
^^'

laws of excife (a), or in the courts at Weflminjier : and (hall

be employed half to the king, and half to him that (hall dif-

cover, inform, or fue. ic Art. c. 19. /. 92. 24 G. 2. c. 40.

f.ig. 25 G. 3. f. 72-/33. 34-
. .

And all the utenfils and inftruments for printing, painting, UtenCU liable

ftaining, or dying fuch goods, in cuftody of any the faid per-

fons, or any other to his ufe, (hall be liable to all arrears of

the duty, and to all penalties concerning the fame, in like

manner as if fuch perfon were the lawful owner. 10 An.
r. 19. 7.83. 25 G. 3. r.72. /. 15. 28 G. 3. c. 37. /.21.

Sea. V. (10.) Malt.

[2 & 3 Ed. 6. c. 10. f. 2—5.— 12 An. ft. i. c. 2. f. 4. 6. 7.

9' *S* »7* 3°' 36—38.— I G. ft. 2. C.2. f.4.— 6G. c.21.

f.4.—9G. C.3. f. 3S.37.--iaG. C.4. f.48—51.53—
58.—c. 28. f.30. — I G. 2. ft. 2. c. 16. f. 3. 13— 2 G.2.

C.I. f.ii.— 3G. 2. c. 7. f.i6. 18. — 24 G. 2. c. 40. f.29.

— 33 G. 2. c. 7. f.14— I G. 3. c. 3. f. 9. II. 15, 16. 18.

.— 3 G. 3. c. 13. f.i.— 23 G. 3. c. 64.— 24 G.3. C.41.

feff. 2. f. 7, 8.— 28 G. 3. c. 37. f. 21. — 33 G. 3. C.7.

f.55, 56. 58.64—4aG.3. C.38. f. 28, 29. 31—34.36.— 43 G*3' ^'^9' f' 3—c. 81. f. 2.— 44G.3. c. 16. f.4.

7.— 46G.3. C.139. '"•I— 47 G.3. ft.2. C.37.—48G.3,
c. 36.— c. 74._;— 50 G. 3. c. I.—52 G. 3. c. 128.]

{a) For which fee antty SeA. III.

Vol. II. O By
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By the T2 An. Ji. \. c. 2. No malt (hall be imported, on

pain of forfeiting the fame, and the value thereof. /. 26.

By the 43 G. 3. c. 69. Additional duties are likewife im-

pofed.

Every tnaltfter or maker of malt for fale, fliall

take out a licenfe from the office of excife an-
nually, and pay for the fame 53-, if the quantity

of malt made by him (hall not exceed within the

year, ending the 23 d June in each year previous

to his taking out fuch licenfe, the quantity

of

If above 50 -

If above 100 -

If above 150 -

If above 200 -

If above 250 -

if above 300 -

If above 350 -

If above 400 -

If above 450 -

If above 500 -

If above 550

50 quarters £.
and under 100 - - - o
and under 150 - - - o

and under 200 - - - i

and under 250 - - - i

and under 300 - - - i

and under 350 - . . i

and under 400 - - - 2

and under 450 - - - 2

and under 500 - - - 2

and under 550 - - - 2

s.

JO

15

o

5
10

15
o

5
10

15
o

d.

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Q

o

o

And every perfon who (hall firft become a

and a furcharge.

maltfter, fo

every fuch licenfe 5s., and within ten days after the 5th o

July next after taking out fuch licenfe, fuch further ad

ditional fum as, with the faid 5S. {hall amount to the duty

hereinbefore charged, according to the quantity of malt

made by him within the preceding year. 43 G. 3. c. 6().

Schtd. (A.)

If he (hall neglect to take out fuch licenfe and renew the

fame annually, ten days at leaft before the end of the year,

he fliall forfeit lol. 24 G. 3. t. 41. fef. 2. / 7.

But perfons in partnerfliip need only take out one licenfe

for one houfe. /. 8.

The faid duties (hall be under the management of the com-
miffioners and officers of excife. 43 G. 3. c. 6(). f. 3. c, 81.

f.
2. 50 G. 3. c. I.

No perfon making malt (other than compounders) fliall

fet up, alter, or ufe any ciftern, uting fat, utenfil, or other

veflel, for the wetting or flecping barley or other corn, or

any kiln, floor, room, or other place for making or keeping

of malt, without firft giving notice in writing at the next

office of excife ; or fhall keep or ufe any private ciftern or

other vefl'cl for the wetting his barley or corn, other than

fuch as are known and made ufe of in his common malting

houfe i on pain of 50I. 12 An.Ji. i. c. 2. f-'^O.

\

And
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And in order that it may be afcertained when fuch corn Notice to be

is begun to be wetted or deeped, and to prevent frauHs in
g|^enofbegin-

mixing corn with corn Iteeping, the maltlter, witnm a city

or its fuburbs or market town, (hall give 2^ hours' (clfe-

where 48 hours') notice in writing to the officer of the hour

or time of the day when he intends to wet corn or grain to

be made into malt : And if he (hall not begin and immedi-
ately after proceed to cover the whole thereof with water at

the time mentioned in the notice, or within three hours

after, the notice (hall be void ; and he (hall be obliged to give

a fre(h notice before he (hall begin. And if he (hall not give

fuch notice, or having given notice which fliall become void,

(hall not give a freih notice ; or having begun to wet fuch

corn (hall not immediately proceed to cover the whole with

water, and continue the fame covered for 40 hours [but fee The com to

42 G. 3. «:. 38./. 32./W//]; or after the officer hatli taken
^"J'^^^t^^f""*

account of the corn (teeping, (hall add any fre(h corn or ^o hours.

grain ; he (hall, for every fuch o(Fence, refpeiiively, forfeit

icgI. 3 G. 3. f. 13. f. 1. See alio 48 G. 3. c. 74. / 2.

He (h^ll not begin to wet or fteep any corn or grain to be Houn wken to

made into malt at any other time than between 8 in the htginiowet.

morning and 2 in the afternoon, nor (hall he empty any corn

or grain out of the ciftern, uting vat, or other ve(rel or uren-

fil ufed for fuch wetting or ftceping, at any other time than
between 7 in the morning and 4 in the afternoon, on pain

of I col. for each offence. 42 G. 3. c. 38. /. 28. Penalty tool.

And out of every twenty bulhels of malt, gaged and Allowance oa

charged upon the floor, after the fame (hall have been taken *'''""S-

out of the ciftern, &c. by the fpace of 26 hours or more,
and before it (hall be dried upon the kiln, (hall be allowed

10 bu(hels, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quan-
tity. /. 29.

Every round bulhel with a plain bottom, 18I inches wide What flullbe

throughout, and 8 inches deep, (hall be deemed a legal deemed a bulheL

Winchefter bujhel. 12 An. Ji. i. c.2. /."].

But if any maltfter (hall not wet or fteep his barley or other

corn, in the ciftern, uting fat, or other vefTel, fo as the fame
be covered with water, and continue fo covered for 40 hours

before he take or drain the water from it, he (hall not be en-
tilled to the faid allowance. 33 G. 2. c. 7. / 64. (fee pcji

43 G. 3. r. jg. /32.)
No maltfter or maker (hall wef, water, or fprinkle or fuffer. Grain making

&c. any corn or grain making into malt in any ftate or ftage '"^^ "^^'t "»' t"

of operation after the fame (hall have been emptied out of
^e

T««'f
"»"«

tne cittern, &c. uied tor (teeping. until the fuh end and wards.

expiration of 12 days or 288 hours, on pain of 200I. Penalty »ccl.

48 G. 3. f. 74. / 13.

O 1 If
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Penalty on malt-
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Penalty on
workmen wet-

ting corn con-

trary hereto.

Maltller may
4rain water from

grain deeping

before 40 hours

after firft wetted.

Providtd, &c.

If any fuch ftiall wet, water, fprinkle, or damp, or

permit or caufe to be wetted, &c. any malt after the fame
(hall have been taken off the kiln and before it fhall be de-

livered into the cuftody of the brewrr or other perfon who
may have purchafed or agreed for the fame, except in the

ordinary procefs of brewing beer from fuch maltj he (hall

forfeit for every fuch offence lool. 42 G. 3. r. 38. / 31.

And by 48 G. 3. c. 74. / 14. If any workman, fervant,

labourer, or other perfon employed by or in the fervice of any

maltfter, &c. (hall wet, water, or fprinkle any corn or grain

making into malt in any ftate or ftage of operation whatever,

after the fame (hall have been emptied, thrown, or taken from

or out of the ciftern, uting fat, or other veffcl or utenfil ufed

for fteeping fuch corn or grain until the full end and expi-

ration of twelve days or two hundred and eighty-eight hours

after the fame (hall have been emptied, thrown, or taken

from or out of any fuch ciftern, &c. ufed for fteeping, &c.
as aforefaid, every fuch workman, &c. fo offending, (hall be

apprehended by any officer of excife, and taken before any

one juftice of the peace for the county, riding, divifion,

city, or liberty refpedlively, wherein fuch workman, &c.
(hall be found ; and any fuch juftice on the party's con-

feffion or on proof by one witnefs may convidl in the penalty

of fifty pounds every fuch workman. Sec. fo proved to have

been guilty of any fuch offence ; and every fuch workman,
&c. (hall immediately on fuch convidlion pay down into

the hands of fuch officer the faid penalty in which he- (hall

be fo convidled, to be applied in manner hereinafter di-

re<Sled ; and if any fuch workman, &c. (hall not forthwith

pay down the faid penalty, the faid juftice (hall, by warrant

under his hand and feal, commit to the houfe of corrcftiou

for the faid county, &c., there to be kept to hard labour

not exceeding twelve months, to be reckoned from the day

of fuch conviction ; and he (hall not be difcharged until he

(hall have paid the faid penalty, or until the expiration of

the time for which fuch commitment was made.

But any maltfter or maker of malt may drain the water

from any corn or grain, whilft fteeping in any ciftern or

other veflel, before the expiration of forty hours from the

time fuch corn or grain was firft wetted and completely co-

vered with water : Provided, that no fuch water (hall be fo

drained within fuch time unlefs the maltfter or maker fo

draining the fame (hall in their laft preceding entry or notice

in writing for the making of malt, at the next office of ex-

cife, have ftated his intention fo to drain off fuch water,

with the exa£t hour and time, between 8 in the morning

and 4 in the afternoon) when fuch water is fo to be drained,

nor
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nor unlefs fuch water fhall be drained between the fald

hours ; nor more than once during the faid fpacc of forty

hours, and that fuch corn or grain be again completely co-

vered with water within one hour from the time of begin-

ning fo to drain. 42 G. 3. c. 38. /. 32.

If any workman, fcrvant, or labourer in the fervice of any
maltfter or maker of malt (hall begin to wet or fteep any
corn or grain at any other time than between 8 in the morn-
' ng and two in the afternoon, or {hall at any other time than

.:;tween 7 in the morning and 4 in the afternoon remove any
corn or grain from any ciftcrn or other veflcl in which the

fame fhall have been wetted or fteeped, or (hall wet, water,

or fprinkle any corn or grain making into malt, in any ftate

or ftage of operation after the fimc (hall have been emptied
out of the cittern or other veflcl ufed for fteeping until the

expiration of 12 days after the fame fhall have been fo emp-
tied, and before thci*ame fhall he put or laid on the kiln,

every fuch workman, &c. fo offending in any or either of
the particulars aforef-iid may be apprehended by any officer

of excife, and taken before one juftice for the county or di-

vifion wherein fuch workman, &c. (hall be found ; and fuch
juftice on the parties* confeflion, or proof by oath of one
credible witnefs, may convicfl the offifnder in the penalty of

50I.J and every fuch workman, &c. fo convi£led (hall imme-
diately on fuch convi£tion pay down into the hands of fuch
officer fuch penalty ; in failure whereof fuch juflice may
commit the parly fo convicted to the houfe of corredlion,

there to remain to be kept to hard labour for (not
exceeding) 1 2 months, to be reckoned from the day of con-
vidion ; and the offender fh^ll not be difcharged until he
fhall have paid the faid penalty, or until the expiration of
fuch time of commitment,

f. 33. See alfo 48 G. 3. c. 74.
/; 14. fantej.

By 12 Jn. ft. I. c.^, f. 4. the officer was empowered to

enter, on requejl, the houfe, &c. of any maker of malt, either

for fale or not for fale, and gage all citterns, &c., and diredi-

ed to leave a copy of his account of the quantity with the

maltfter, who was liable to a penalty of 20I. for obftrucling

him; and by/ 34. the officer on requeft was permitted by

j

night or by day, but if in the night in the prefence of a con-
' ftable, to enter the houfe, &c. of any maker of mz\\.for fale,

common brewer, innkeeper, vi6tualler, diftiller, or vinegar
maker making malt, to gage and take an account of the corn
wetting or wetted, fuch maker refufing to permit him on
pain of 20I. And by a general claufe in i G. Ji. 2. c. 2.

any maker of malt obltrudling an officer of cxcifc was liable

,j
to a penalty of lol. /. 4.

Servants of

msltrters b^jin-

ning to wet or

remove grain,

fee. contrary to

this ad, may b«
fined 50L by
any jullice, who
may commit
him for non-
payment.

o But
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enleiand lurvey.

Penalty for ob

ftrucling th§m
aocl.

Manner of

gaging.

Time for mak-

Excife officer But by 42 G. 3. c. 38. It (ball be lawful for any officer of
may at all times excife, as well by night as by day, to enter every malt houfe

or other place ufed by any maltiler or maker or malt for the

making or keeping of malt or corn for the making of malt,

and to examine, gage, meafure, and take account of all

corn or grain therein ; and if any fuch maltfter or maker of

malt fhall refufe to permit fuch, officer to enter fuch place,

or if he or any other perfon fliall hinder, impede, or dililurb

any officer in the execution of his authority relating to the

duty on malt, every fuch maltfter or maker of malt, or other

perfon, (hall for every fuch offence forfeit 2col. /. 34. See

44 G.3. f.74. /. 24. (pojl.)

And if the officer (hall refufe or ncgleft (after demand in

writing, 12 G. c. 28. f. 30.) to leave a copy of the gage for

the maker at the time of taking the gage ; he (hall forfeit 40s,

f-v
The officer (hall meafure corn making into malt by the

gage only, and not by the bu(he]. 12 An.Ji. i. c. 2. / 17.

No perfon (hall make any barley malt (except in Juue^

July^ and Jugujl,) but that the fame fliall have in making
thereof, that is, in the fat floor fleeping and drying three

weeks at leaft, nor in Juncy "July^ and Augiijly but that it

(hall have 1 7 days at the leaft (unlefs it be for his own houfc) j

on pain of forfeiting for every quarter 2s. half to the king

»nd half to him that (hall fue : And the juftices in feffions

and the fteward in the leet may hear and determine the

fame, ac well by prefentment of if. men, as by accufation or

information of two honeft witneiTes. 2^3 Ed, 6. c 10.

/2, 3,4, 5-

If any perfon ftiall put to fale any malt not well trodden,

rubbed, and fanned, whereby there may be conveniently

fanned out of one quarter half a peck of duft or more ; he

fhall forfeit for every quarter 2,od. half to the king and half

to him that fliall fue in like manner in the feffions or leet.

2 £5* 3 Ed. 6. c. 10. f. 3, 4.

No perfon (except it be for his own- houfe) (hall mingle

any malt, not well made, or made of mow-burnt or fpired

barley with other good malt, and after put the fame to fale ;

on pain to forfeit for every quarter 2s. half to the king and

half to him that fliall fue in like manner in the fcfllons or

leet. 2 b" 3 Ed. 6. c. 10. /. 2, 3, 4, 5.

The bailiffs and conftables of the town where malt (hall

he made, or put to fale, may fcarch the fame : And if they

(hall find it to be evil made or mingled with evil malt, they

ihall with the advice of one juftice caufe it to be fold to fuch

perfons, and at fuch reafonable prices, and under the com-
mon price of the market, as to him (hall feem ncce(rary and

.expedient, f. 4..

And

DreHing of malt.

Mixing bad malt

with good.
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And by 48 G. 3. c. 74./. 19. If any maltller or maker of Penalty for

malt (hall tread, ram, or otherwifc force together in the cif- f°'''^,'"S
together

r . . °, . n in the ciUern,
tern, uting fat, or couch, any corn or grain Iteepiug or Iteep- ^^ coin mak-
e i in order to the making thereof into malt, every fuch malt- ing into na»b.

r, &c. fhall forfeit I col. inftead of the fum of 5s. for every

hel of corn or grain fteeping or deeped, that fliall be fo

iden, &c. mentioned in the 48 G.3. r.2. ; and if any corn

irain in any ciftern, uting fat, or couch, deeping or deep-
;n order to the making thereof into malt, by any maltder,

l&c. (hall be found fo hard, clofe, and compact, as it could
not be unlefs the fame had been forced together to prevent

the rifing and fwelling thereof, every maltder, &c. where the

fame (hall be fo found, (hall in every fuch cafe forfeit lool.;

and if on any fupervifor or other officer of cxcife, or any
perfon employed by any fuch for that purpofe, in the prefence

of fuch maltder, &c. or his fervant (if fuch maltder, &c. or

fervant (hall think fit to be prefcnt at fuch operation) throw-
ing or removing the corn or grain from or out of any couch
which fuch fupervifor or ofhcer (hall fufpe£l to have beea
rodden, rammed, or otherwife forced together, and return-

ng or throwing fuch corn or griin back again into the couch,
ind laying the fame level in fuch couch, any increafe (hall

be found exceeding the rate of one bufhel in every twenty
bove the quantity which the faid corn or grain appeared to

be by the previous gage thereof taken in the couch before

t was thrown out as aforefaid, then, proof being made of
fuch increafe as aforefaid, the fame (hall be deemed conclu-
Gve evidence that fuch maltder or maker of malt did tread,

&c. the faid corn or grain in the couch, or that the fame was
fo hard, clofe, and compact, as it could not be unlefs the
fame had by fome means or other been forced together to

prevent the rifing and fwelling thereof, and (hall fubjed the
maltder, &c. to the faid penalty of lool.

No maker of malt (hall mix corn or grain making into malt Mixing witk

f one wetting with corn of a former wetting; or mix any comofaformw

of his couches or floors with corn or grain making into malt
"^^ ^'°^'

f a former wetting, before the fame is put on the kiln for

drying j on pain of 5s. a bu(hel. 2 G. 2. c. i. f. 11.

If any maltder or dealer in malt (hall with malt fraudu- Mixing malt

lently mix any unmalted corn, or fell or expofe to fale any ^^'^^ unmalted

fuch mixture, or (hall (hip off or attempt to (hip off any fuch
mixture, in order to export the fame, he (hall forfeit 5s. a
bu(hel. I G. /?. 2. c. 2. f. 13.

If any maltller (hall fraudulently convey or caufe or fuffer Mixing malt

to be conveyed away from the cidern, uting fat, or other wet- ^^^^^ '*,'^' "'"^"^

ting place or utenlil, any deeping or part of any deeping of
corn or grain making into malt ; and (hall mix the fame with
any couch or floor of other cor^^ &c. making into malt,

O 4 which
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which (hall be then depending and in operation, and which

fliall have been gaged or charged with the duty in the couch,

he (hall forfeit 2col. i G. 3. c. 3. /. 18. ^ 48 G. 3. c. 74.

/ 20.

Concealing malt ff any maltfter, &c. (hall fraudulently conceal any malt or
to avoi t e

^j^y, Q^^^j^ Q^ grain making into malt, from the view of the

gager or officer appointed to take an account of the fame,

or under whofe furvey fuch maltfter, &c. fhail be, he (hall

forfeit 2Gol. inftead of los. per bulhcl impofed by 12 An.

48 G. 3. t%74./ 17.

Conveying away If any malcftcr fliall fraudulently convey or caufe or fuffer
malt to avoid

^^ be conveyed away from the clftern, uting fat, or other
being gaged in J' '

.
» ^

r ix
•

the couch. wcttmg place or utenlil, any Iteeping or part or any Iteepmg

of corn making into malt, fo that no gnge thereof can be

taken in the cv^uch by the officer ; he (hall forfeit 200I. in-

fteid of 100!. impofed by 48 G. 3. c. 2. f. 15. i G. 3. f. 3.

/ 18. y 48 G. ?. r.74. /. 20.

Penalty for And by/ 1 8. No malifter, &c. fliall ere<St or fet up, alter
ereding cifterns,

^^ enlarge, or ufe any ciflem, uring fat, utenfil, or other
fcc. without no- rr 1 r 1 • '

r, • °
. i

tjce. veflel tor the wettmg or tteeping any barley, or other corn

or fiaiii for the m.king of malt, or of any kiln, floor, room,'

or other pL ce for the making or keeping of malt, or keeping

of corn or grain making into malt, without firll giving no
tice thereof in writing at the nfxt office of excife, on pain t

forfeit for every fuch ciftern, &c. fo erected, &c. witho

fuch notice as aforefiid, 200I. in lieu and inftead of the fu

of 50I. mentioned in the 12 An.^

Entry of m«lt The maltfter (hall monthly make entry at the office of ex
*""*"•

cife of all the malt made by him in fuch month (either for

fale or not for fale) in fuch month ; on pain of lool. 12 An.

/. I. r. 2. /.4. 44 G. 3. c. 74. / lb.

Cifterni. By the 5 2G.3. c. 1 28 ./ 1 . Every maltfter or maker of malt

(hall conftru£l: every ciftern by him intended to be ufed for

the wetting or fteeping of corn or grain to be made into

malt, in fuch manner and form that any officer of excife

may eafily and fecurely have accefs to the fame, and conve-

niently gage in any pait of two fides of fuch ciftern the

corn or grain which (hall at any time be therein -, and if any

fuch malfter, &c. (hall, for the wetting or fteeping any fuch

cornorgrain,haveorufeany ciftern of greater len^ithor breadth

than the length or breadth of nine feet, he fliall provide a fuf-

ficicnt ladder of a proper and convenient length and breadth,

with a moveable board or plank of a proper and convenient

length, breadth,and thicknefs, to be laid acrofs fuch ciftern, in

any part thereof, fo as to enable any officer eafily and fecurely

to move along and ftand thereupon, and to gage in any part

01 fuch ciftern the corn or grain which (hall be therein ; and'

he (hall at all times permit any officer to ufe fuch ladder and

board
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board or plank refoe£iively at his will for the purpofe afore-

fiid ; and if be (hall negleft or refufe to conftruft any

ciftern for the wetting or fteeping of fuch corn or grain ia

fjch manner and form as aforefaid.or if any maitfter, &c.

who (hall for the wetting or fteeping of any corn or pr/m to

be made into malt, have or uf? any ciftern of greater length

cr breadth than as aforef^id, (hall neglect or refufe to pro-

vide fuch ladder and board or plank as aforefdid, or either of

them, or ftiall not foffer any officf r to ufe the f^me or either

of them as aforefaid, in every fuch cafe the maUfter, &c. fo

"ending (hall for every fuch ofFciJce forfeit 200I. f.i.

No maltfter (hall at the fame time have or keep in any
malt houfe to him b-longing, more than five floors or quan-

tities of malt, or corn or grain making into malt (in the couch
or on the floor or kiln, or all or any of them) wetted in or

ifing from, or pretended to have been wetted in or

have ariffn from, or denoted by its place of depo(it in

i ich malt houfe to have been wetted in or to have arifen

from one and the fanie ciftern, uting fat, or other veiTcl or

utenfil ; and if any maltfter, &c. (hall at the fame time

have, as in this fedlion as above faid, he (hall for each and
every fuch off"ence forfeit 2col. : Provided always, that

nothing herein-before contained (hall extend to fubjed any

maltfter &c. to the faid laft- mentioned penalty, by reafon of

his feparatmg or dividing any one or more of his floors or

quantities of malt, either into two or more pieces, for the

purpofe of working fuch pieces fcparate and apart from each

oiher, in the fame malt houfe in which fuch floors cr quan-
tities of malt refpedively were fteeped ; nor for any mch
maltfter, &c. feparating or dividing the oldeft of his floors

folely for the purpofe of the removal thereof to the kiln for
*

the immediate drying thereof. /. 1.

Every maltfter, Sccfhall put on the floor of his malt houfe,

every of his floors or quantities of corn or grain making into

malt, in regular fuccefl[ion ene before another according to

the feniority of fuch floors or quantities; and if he (hall put

them otherwife than in fuch regular fucceflTion, or (hall put

any fuch floor or quantity of a lefs age or Lter time of taking

from the ciftern, uting fat, or other velTel or utenfil, before,

that is to fay, more remote from fuch ciftern, &c. than any
floor or quantity of a greater age or earlier time of taking

from the ciftern, &c. then the maltfter, &c. fo offending,

(hall for each fuch offence forfeit lool. f. 3.

No maltfter, &c.(hall empty or take any corn or grain from
any ciftern, &c. by him ufed for the wetting or (keeping of
corn or grain to be made into malt, within 96 hours, to be

computed from the laft preceding emptying or taking of

corn or grain from or out of the faid <;lftern, &c. j nor (hall

any
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any maltfter, &c. within 96 hours, to be computed from the

laft preceding emptying or taking of corn or grain from any
i

fuch ciftern, &c., empty or take any corn or grain from any
other ciftern, &c. ufed as aforefaid, in the fame houfe or

building, or under one and the fam.e roof, with fuch ciftern,

&c., on pain of forfeiting for each offence 200I. f. 4. .

If any maltfter, &c, {hall, for the wetting or fteeping of

corn or grain to be made into hialt, employ two or more
cifterns, &c. in one and the fame houfe or building, or under

one and the fame roof, in every fuch cafe no fuch maltfter,

&c. {hall empty or take corn or grain from or out of fuch

cifterns, &c. on different days, or at different times from
each other, but fhall empty and take all fuch corn or grain

thereout on the fame days and at the fame hours of the fame i

days refpe£lively : And if any fuch maltfter, &c. {hall fo

empty or take at different times or on different days or at

different hours of the fame day, then he fhall for each fuch

offence forfeit 200I.: Provided always, that nothing herein-

before contained {hall extend to fubjecl any malfter, &c. to

the laft-mentioned penalty, by reafon of his emptying or

taking corn or grain from any two or more cifterns, &c. at

different times of the fame day, if the emptying or taking

from the laft of fuch two or more cifterns fhall have been

finifhed within three hours from the time of beginning the

emptying and taking from the ciftern, .&c. which Ihall have

been firft begun to be emptied,
f, 5.

No maltfter, &c. having wetted or begun to wet any corn

or grain to be made into malt, fhall continue the fame or

any part thereof in fteep, or qovered with water, for longer

than 55 hours from the time of its being firft begun to be
' wetted } and if having fo wetted or begun to wet, he ihali

fo continue for longer than aforefaid ; in every fuch cafe

he (hall for every fuch oft'ence forfeit 200I. /. 6.

No maltfter, &c. {hall mix, either in the couch or on the

floor or on the kiln, any corn or grain of one wetting or fteep-

ing with or amongft any corn or grain of another or different Ji
wetting or fteeping ; and if he (hall mix as aforefaid, then in 'f

every fuch cafe he fliall for every fuch offence forfeit 200I. yiy.

If any perfon {hall affault, oppofe, moleft, obftru6t, or

hinder any officer of excife in the due execution of this adt,

or of any of the authorities to him by this adl given, the

perfon fo offending (hall for each fuch offence forfeit 200I.

/.8.
All {ines, penalties, and forfeitures by this ad {liall be

fued for, recovered, levied, or mitigated by the laws of excife,

or by aflion, &c. ; one moiety to his majefty and the

other to him who (hall inform, difcover, or fue for the fame.

10 Bf
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By 48 G. 3. c. 74. f. 23. It is enacled that every maltfier Preventing the

»r maker of malt for fale, (hall within the fpace of 14 days
^^^^pf^^u^tV

'

icxt after he (hall or ought to have made fuch entry as is

equired and directed by the faid ad of the 1 2 An. clear of

lil the duties which (hall have been charged upon, and fliall

•emain unpaid by fuch maltfter, &c. in refpedi of any malt

jy him made, unlefs fuch maltfter, &c. (hall have given fe-

:urity, approved of by the commilRoners of excife, or the

>erron appointed by them, by bond in double the value of

he duties which fuch commiflioners or perfon (hall judge

ikcly to arife, be charged on and become due from fuch

naltfter, &c. within any five months, for the due payment
It the end of every four months from the day on which
uch mdltftcr, &c. (hall or ought to have made fuch entry as

forefaid, of all fuch fums of money as (hall be charged on
nd become due from fuch maltfter, &c.; and if any maltfter.

Sec. who (hall not have given fuch fecurity, (hall negle£l to

ay and clear off at the end of fuch 14 days all fuch fums as

"Tiall be charged on, or become due as aforefaid, every fuch

naltfter, &c. (hall for every fuch offence forfeit double the

duties.

After the duty is paid, if any quantity fhal! be damaged Drawback of th»

)y the cafting away, or finking of the vefTcl in which any ^^ <or maU

nalt (hall be tranfported from one part of the kingdom to

nother, the juftices (hall at the next fe(rions, on proof of

uch damage and of the payment of the duty, fettle the

juantity of the damage, and the allowance to be made in re-

peat thereof, and give a certificate under their hands and
"cals, of the fum allowed, which (hall bear the fame propor-

ion to the whole duty as the damage (hall bear to the value

f the mall before it was damaged ; on producing fuch cer-

ificate the officer (hall repay or allow to the proprietor the

fum certified. \iAn.j}.\.c.i.f.\i\.

But where fuch lofs (hall happen, the perfon who (hall

fuftain the fame (hall three days before the next fefTions leave

notice th.^reof in writing with the collector of the diftri£l

where the lofs (hall happen, and of lus intention of applying

to the next feiTior.s. /.15.

After the duty is paid, if any malt (hall be deftroycd or Drawback far

damaged bv fire, by burning of the place where it is kept i
"ilt perthtd,

or (hall periOi, or be caft away by any inevitable accident to

the vcflVl in which it is tranfported ; the owner may make
proof thereof by one or more credible witnefTes on oath, and
of his having paid the duty at the next quarter feflions either

of the county, &c. where it was put on board, or kept at the

time of the accident, or of the place next adjoining

where fuch accident (hall happen, or before the com-
mifTioners of excife, who (hftil grant a certificate of fuch

lofi
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lofs or damage, on producing of which the duty, or pro-

portion thereof, {hall be repaid. 9 G. C'^.f^^S- But written

notice of fuch lofs and intended application for the allow-

ance muft be given fix days before fuch application to the

colle£lor of the divifion, or to the folicitor of excife ; and

appUcation mufl be made within one month after the lofs

or damage, which lofs (hall not;, after being examined, be exa-

mined into by any other juftices or commiflioners. f.^6y 37.
Compounding. By feveral afts power was given to the officers to com-

pound for the duties upon malt to be confumed in private

families at 7s. 6d. a-head by the year ; but this having been

found to be the occafion of great frauds, this power is abo-

liflied by 23 G. 3. c. 64.

Making malt for No malt entered and made for exportation only (hall be
•xportatioii. liable to the duties ; and no drawbacks (hall be allowed for

any malt exported. 12G, c. 4./. 48. 33 G. 2.^.7./ 14.

But the maker (hall be allowed for every twenty quarters

of grain made into malt for exportation thirty quarters of

malt, and no more, on exportation, though by ileeping it

(hall run out into any greater quantity, i G.^'C.^./.^,

t:^44G.^.c.T6.f.'j.

The maker, before he ftiall begin to wet or fteep any

fteeping of corn to be made into malt for exportation, (hall

leave notice in writing with the officer of the quantity ol

corn intended to be contained in each deeping, on pain ol

50I.; and the fame fhall be kept feparate from all other com
to be made into malt for home confumption, on pain of 5s

a bufhel. 12 G. r. 4./49.58.
No maker of malt (hall begin to wet or deep any corn tc

make into malt for exportation above fix days before all the

corn he may have working on his floors for home confump-

tion fhall be dried off; not (hall he begin to wet corn foi

home confumption above fix days before ail the corn on hi!

floors for exportation be dried and locked up ; on pain of 58

a bu(hel. / 50.

The maker (hall keep the whole quantity of his con
making into malt for exportation, of one fteeping or wcttin|

when the fame (ball be on the kiln, or after it (hall be takei

off the kiln, feparate from any former fteeping or wetting

until it hath been meafured in prefence of the officer, on paii

of 50I. 3G. 2. f. 7 y.i6. djf 50G. 3. i-.i./'io*

The officers^ during the fteeping of the corn fo intendc<

for exportation, and till it be dried and locked up, ma;

gage and take an account thereof in all its operations, as ii

caie the duties were to be charged thereon. 12G. <:. 4

7:52.
. . J

And perfons oppofing the officers in the execution of thi"

adij ihall foiftfit col, 12 G. r, 4. / 58.

la Th
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The maker fliall give notice in writing to the officer, or ^'f'" °f ^f'^"'^,0 .-_ rii LL malt otrthe kunj.
leave notice at the next excife oflice, of the hour when he

[intends to take any malt off the kiln, that the officer may

attend the meafuring ; and after it has been meafured, it Such malt to b«

fliall (on pain of 50I.) be immediately carried on (hipboard,
'^^^glj"

^

or elfe into ftorehoufes, to be provided by fuch maker, to

be there kept apart from all other malt under two locks,

one to be provided by the proprietor, and the other by the

officer at the expence of the proprietor, whereof one key

to be kept by the proprietor, and the other by the officer,

ill the fame be delivered out for exportation. 12 G. f. 4.

r.51. 58. 3G. 2. f.7./i7. 5oG.3.f.i./ii.

And if he, or any perfon with his privity, fliall open fuch

lock, or make any way or kind of entrance into the place,

or carry any of it away, without knowledge or confent of

the officer, or notice given to him, he fhall forfeit lool.

3 G. 2. f. 7./18. 50G.3. <r.i./i2.

When any maker or proprietor fiiall be defirous to take

away any of the malt for exportation, and fliall thereof give

notice in writing to the officer 40 hours before the time he

(hall defire to take out the fame, expreffing in fuch notice

ihe quantity of the malt, and the port to which it is to be

removed, the officer fliall attend at the place where the malt

U locked up, and fee it meafured and delivered cut. 12 G.

•4-/-S3-
The officer fliall keep an account of the malt fo delivered

ant, and of the perfon to whom it belongs, and fliall give

fuch perfon a certificate to the officer of the divifion to

which it is intended to be removed, expreffing the quantity,

the name of the maker or proprietor, and the place whence
delivered, who (hall file the fame, and make an entry

thereof; and if the maker or proprietor fliall negledt to

deliver fuch certificate, he fliall forfeit 50I. /. 54.
'L Perfons intending to fliip malt for exportation fhall gire

at Icaft 48 hours' notice before they begin to put it on board

ijito the officer of the port, in writing, of the hour when fuch

fliippiog is intended to be begun, and the name of the fliip ;

{jjon pain of 5s. a bufliel. /. 57.

If the malt fo entered and made for exportation fliall nof,

within nine months next after the making and drying, and
carrying into fuch room, and there locked up as aforefaid,

*:: exported, the proprietor fliall for every bufljel forfeit 5s.

During the fliipping, at all fuch times as the proprietor

fliall not be a£lually ftiipping merchandizes, the harches of

the fliip fliall be kept locked with two locks at each hatch,

one to be provided and the key kept by the proprietor, and
the other by the officer -, and the hatches ihall be fo kept

locked
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locked from the time the fhip fhall be fully loaded till it be

ready to fail. f. 56.

And perfons breaking open the hatches of any (hip fo

locked down, (hall forfeit 50I. f. 58.

The officer may not only attend the meafuring of fuch

malt, but continue on board the Ihip till it be cleared of the

port, fss-
And if relanded after (hipping for exportation, befides the

penalty of the bond which (hall be given for its exportation,

the fame (hall be forfeited, and treble the value ; one moiety

to the king, the other to the informer ; and any officer of

excife or cuftoms may feize fuch malt, i G. 3. c, -^.f. 11.

S0G.3. f.i./.p.

The maker of malt having (lock in any (lore houfe on the

24th June 1804, or who (hall ufe any fuch (lore houfe for

keeping of malt for exportation, (hall every 15 months after

the lad clearing clear out the fame on pain of 50I. i G. 3.

^.3.7:15, 16. and 50 G. 3. f. I. y; 14.

If any unmalted oats or barley be found mixed among
malt (hipped for exportation, the perfon (hipping the fame

(hall forfeit 5s. a bu(hel. 6G. <:. 21./4.
If ground malt (hall be exported, it (hall be computed at

fo many bu(hels as it contained before it was ground.

12 Afi.Jl.i. c. 2./ 30.
Power of the ^Y]\e penalties relating to this article (except where it is

^^ '^*''

otherwife above direOed) (hall be fued for, levied, and miti-

gated as by the laws of excife (a), or in the courts at TVeJi-

tn'mjier ; and be employed half to the ufe of the king, and

half to him that (hall fuc. Id./. 9. 24 G. 2. c. 40./ 29.

42G. 3. r. 38./. 36.

Appeal. Ferfons aggrieved by any judgment of the juftices on ac-

count of forfeitures and offences may appeal to the nexli

quarter feffions, giving (ix days' notice in writing : but \\\

there be not fix days between the order of the juftices and!

the feflTions, the appeal may be at the fecond feffions. 12 An

/. I. r. 2./37, 38. iG. 2./. 2. r.i6./3.

But no appeal lies to the fe(rioiis againft a convidlion foi

a penalty by two juftices under the ftat. 42 G. 2. c. 38./. 3O-

for wetting corn in a certain ftage of the procefs of the

malting ; for though this a6l refers generally to former ex-

cife laws, the claufes in the former adls rel"pc6ling appeal;

againft the judgment of two juftices do not extend to con

vidlions for />f«rt//7Vj-. R. v Sione. 6 Enji's Rep. ^14.]
[This {e€t. of the a£l, (viz. 42 G.3. c 3B. /. 30.) is repealed

by the 46 G. 3. r. 139./. i., but it may be ufeful to ftate the

^a) For which [ccanie, Sc6l. III.

follow-
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following cafe, viz. of The King v. Cr^, -C". 46 G. 3. which
s alfo one ariGng upon the fame fe6tion of that aft.

—

s defendant had been convi£led upon the 42 G. 3. c. 38.

y^30., and the conviftion dated, (amongft other things not

material in this pb.ce.) " that the defendant nvithin three

'* months now laji pa/l, at W. did nuet^ i^c. certain corn^ and
* grain of him the faid S. C. then and there making into

•• malt in a certain Jlate and ftage of operation^* &c. ; the

conviftion after dating the reft of the information, the fum-
mons and the appearance of the defendant, and his plea of

not guilty, proceeded to date thus, '* and that the faid J. F.

(the informant) on his oath faith, that he is an officer of

excife, and that the faid defendant is a maltjler at Wangford
in this county, and that he^ with the faid W. K. furveyed the

malt houfe of the defendant at W. aforefaidy on the faid 1 2th

oi May, and found a floor of malt in operation very luety &c.
which had been watered within four days after it had been
taken from the cidern."

It was objected that the evidence did not prove an of-

fence within the datute. The offence is the ivetting, Sec. of
corn or grain making into malt, in a date of operation. The
idence is, that the witneffes found ^floor of malt in opera^

tion very wet.— But corn or grain making into malty is not
malt ; and inyi 31. of the acl there is a didin£l penalty for

wetting malty before delivery to the brewer j and the duty
is on the malt in its finiftied date; and it ought to have
been dated, that it was fo wetted before it had been 12 days
taken out of the ciflern ufed by him for fteeping it. Whereas it

night have been in operation ^sr breiving, and taken out
>f the cidern ufed by him for brewing. But the court faid,

hat " malt in operation^ meant " not fnifhed." And they
tdded, that if it could be (hewn that there was any way in

Nrhich zfloor of malt could be in operation for any other pur-
pofc than that of making malt, a doubt might have been
thrown upon it.

Then it was objc£l:ed that there was no evidence of the
defendant's being a maltjler; for that a man might have a
malt houfe and not be a maltjler ; — and that it was not even
dated that the malt or ciflern belonged to the defendant.
Lord Ellenborough Ch. J. faid, the witnefs depofed, that on
'he \lth ofMay he furveyedthe malt houfe of the defendant, and
ound a floor of malt in operation, &c. ; it could not be
hen the defendant's malt houfe, nor could the officer then
fiave furveyed it, unlefs the defendant had entered the malt-
lioufe as a maltfler ; it would otherwife have been mifcalled
he defendant's malt houfe. The term furvey too is ufed in
the malt a£l:s, and I believe that the officer has no authority

l|to furvey a malt houfe, unlefs it be entered as fuch. Grofe J.

agreed.
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agreed, and Le Blanc J. alfo, who added, that if it were fuf-

ficient primd facie evidence from whence the magiftrates 1

might colledl the fadl, it was fufficient to warrant the con-]

vidlion. Lawrence J. doubted. But the conviftion was
aflRrmed. 7 E. R. 389.]

AppeaL Bv Jiat.^b G. 3. c. 139./ 5. After reciting that doubts

had arifen whtther an appeal lay in certain cafes relating to

y the making of malt or the duties on malt, or any penalty or

Jorfeiture relating to the fame, from any judgment, order, or

conviclion of the jaftices of the peace to the quarter fefTions,

it was declar< d andenafted that perfons aggrieved by any

fuch judgments, &c. might appeal to the juftices at the next

quarter frffions, &c. who were to hear and finally determine

concerning the truth of the fafts and merits of the cafe in

queftion between the parties; and who were to amend any

defcdts of form in the proceedings. Jt took away the certi-i

crari from the proceedings at the feffions •, and provided that'

upon every fuch appeal the juftices at the ffflions ftiould re-

hear, re-txamine, and re-confider the truth of the fafks and
the merits of tlir ctf", and re-examine upon oath the fame
witncffis, and no other, who were before examined as wit-

neffes at the original hearing on which the judgment, &c.
was given. This ad] [viz. 46 G. 3. £"• 139.] was continued

by the 47 G. 3.^?. 2. c. 37. and 48 G. 3. c. 36. to 24.th June,
i«o9.

But the a£l has not been continued by any fubfequent a£l,

and confequrntly it is unneccflafy to recite in this place any

of its provifions. Another ai9, however, of great import-

ance, has been paflcd, viz. 48 G. 3. f. 74. •, into which are;

introduc-d (befides certain alterations of the penalties andil

regulations relating to the making of mAltj) feveral provi-

ficns by which maltfters and makers of malt are to afcertain,

and make entry of the quantity of tan'ey in their pofleflion.

And by yi 15. of this Lit a6l, the former provifions relative

to ai-'peals are rendered more certain. Thefc feveral fec-

tions are as follows :

Maltfters to d«- By 48 G. 3. c. 74./ I. It is enafted that every maltfter

L^oVnTont'o^k o"" ni^'^^'f »f "''-'l^ ^a''» wit^'n 10 days after July 5th in each

wf barley. year deliver to the officer of excife, under whofc furvey fuch

maltlter, &c. (hall then be, a true account of all barley not

at the timf of fuch delivery made into malt, or in adlual

operation fi^r being made into malt, which any fuch maltfterj

&c. (hall havt. in his pu(rellien, or which (hall then be in the

pofleflion of any perlon in trufl: for fuch maltfter, &c. or foi

his ufe i and fli^ll in every fuch account defcribe every par*

tM ular warchoufe, ftnrehoufe, loft, room, granary, or othci

pl<cc in which any luch barley (hall be lodged, and th(

number of bufbels contaiiied in each fuch warchoufe, &c
anc
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and (hall, if required, (hew to fuch officer every fuch ware-

houfe, &c. and all fuch barley therein ; and if he (hall refufe On i«naltyof

to deliver fuch account, or fhall deliver a falfe account, or ^"^^^

(hall refufe fo to fliew any fuch warchoufe, &c. the maltfler,

he fo offending, (hall for each fuch offence forfeit lool.

By/ 2. Whenever any maltfter, &c. (hall have finifhed or MaltSer to de-

dried off all the malt which (hall be or (hall have been in liver an account

1 1 L /- r J- L 1 A o before he hegiu*
operation, in any particular makhouie ot lucn maltlter, Sec,

to ^ork, on pe-

hc fhall by the fpace of 24 hours at the lead before he ualtyofjviL

(hall begin to wet or fleep any corn or grain for the purpofe

of making the fame into malt, deliver to the ofHcer, under

whcfe furvey he (liall then be, a particular account of all

the barley which he (hall at the time of fuch delivery have

in his poffeOion, or which fliall then be in the pofTeflion of

any perfon in trull for him or for his ufe; and every fuch

maltfter, &c. fhall in every fuch account defcribe every par-

ticular warchoufe. Sec. {as before) in which any fuch barley

(hall be lodged, and the number of bulhcis of fuch barley

contained in each fuch warchoufe, &c. ; and if he (hall refufe

to give fuch account, or (hall pive a falfe account, he (hall

for each fuch offence forfeit 5CI. : Provided that nothing in Account of srrjk

this a£l contained (hall extend to any barley in the draw *° ***
'["^"f*.1/11 -111 1 in 01 niii when threthed,

unthrethed, provided that the raaltiler, &c. who (hall be and removed to

poffeffed thereof, (hall enter in fuch book as is hereinafter iliet:.:eicdftor«-.

mentioned the grain arifing from the thre(hing, and which
il fhall be removed out of the place in which the fame (hall be

thtelhed or fepirated from the ftr;;w (except to the houfe,

place, or premifes of fome perfon to whom the fame (hall

be difpofed of) as barley brought in or received by fuch
maltfter, &c.

/ 3. Every maltfter, &c. (hall keep a book, to be delivered Barley dechrcd

to him by the proper officer of excife, which book fliall be ^^ in (lock to he

prepared with prcper and diftincl columns for entering ac- ^^"^^Tixh^
counts of all the barley received into his poffeffion ; and (hall maltfter*, on'

enter in fuch book the total quantity contained in the parti- peniityof^cL

cular accounts directed by this z^ to be given to the officer

. on the day on which any fuch account fliall be refpe£livcly

fo given, on pain of f

re-

given, on pain of forfeiting for every neglcdl or refufal 50I.

f. 4. Every maltfter, &c. (hall on the fame day on which he Ail barley

(hall receive any barley into his pofieffion, write and enter "Wed to be en-

in fuch book, and in the proper columns, a particular ac-
^""^"^ "^ * ''"^^

count of the number of bulhcls which he (hall receive into

^his poffeffion, or which (hall be received into the poffeffion

*: lof any other in truft or for the ule of him, and alfo the
""chriftian and furname, and place of abode of the perfon of
^whom purchafed, or from whom received, and alfo an ac-
* count of the quantity in bufhels, which (hall at any time be
*\ wetted or put into (teep for the purpofe of making the fame
i .Vol. II. P intQ
1
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into malt, and alfo oppofite to every fuch quantity fo wetted
or put into ftesp the particular day and hour of the day oa
and at which fuch barley was fo wetted or put into fteep ;

and every maitfter, &c. who may be defirousto fell, renrjove,

or otherwife difpofe of any barley, or fkreenings of barley,

not to be by hinifelf made into mait (hall write, and on the

fame day in which the fame (hall be fold, confumed, fent

out, delivered, or otherwife difpofed of, enter a particular

account of the number of bulhels fold, &c. in any quantity

exceeding one buftiel, and the name and place of rifidence

of the perfon to whom fold or delivered, and fhall every day
xvrite and enter as aforefaid, an account of the grofs quan-
tity fo fold, &c. in the preceding day in quantities not ex-

ceeding one bufhel, not for the purpofe of being by himfelf

made into malt; and if any maitfter, &c. {hail negle£t to

make fuch entry he (hall for each fuch offence forfeit icol.

:

Provided that no maitfter, &c. (hall be fubje£l to the faid

laft-mentioned penalty by reafon of his not writing or enter-

ing the chriftian or furname, or place of abode of the per-'

fon from whom any barley unthreftied was purchafcd or

received.

And by / 5. Every fuch bock (hall at all times be pro-

duced to and left open to the free infpc£lion of the propel

officer, who (hall be permitted to examine and caft up, and
make copies or cxtrafls from the entries contained therein,

and to infcrt the time of fuch infpeclion or examination,

and fign his name thereto.

By /. 6. If any maitfter, &c. (hall lodge any barley or

malt in different warehoufes, ftorehoufcp, lofts, rooms, gra-

naries, or other places, not under the fame roof, or which

fhall be feparated from each other in any wife howfoever,

the ftock of fuch b;^rley or malt (hall, if the fupcrvifor under

whofe furvey fuch ftock (hall be (hall deem it expedient, b«

deemed to be diftln£l ftocks ; and be furveyed and kept ac-

count of by the officer accordingly, as if the fame belonged

to different perfons.

By /. 7. Everv maitfter, &c. fhall fo often as he ftiall be

required by any ofiicer caft or place all the barley in his pof-

feffion, not in an adtual ftatc of operation for being made

into malf, into fuch regular form as may enable the officer

conveniently to gauge and afcertain the true quantity ; and

if the quantity of barley not in aflual operation for making

into malf, (hall be found to exceed the quantity which any

fuch maitfter, &c. ought to have in his pofftffion, according

to the true refuit drawn from adjufting fuch book as afor»>

faid, in the proportion one buftiel in every 20 bufhcls of

barlev, every fuch maitfter, &c. (hall be adjudged to harC

received barley" into his poffcflion, and to Iiarc ncglc£led to

maJcc
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make fuch entry in the faid book as by this a£l Is required ;

and it" any maltfter, &c. having been thereunto required fliall

neglett to place any fuch barley into fuch regular form, hz

fhall for each fuch offence forfeit lool.

And hyf. 8. If any officer, upon gau^jing and taking fuch Defidency xipoo

account as aforefaid, of the quantity of barley not in adlual tobe'chL y*
operation for making into malt, fliall find the quantity Icfs with duty.

-

than the quantity which it ought to be, according to the true

refult drawn from adjufling fuch book as aforefaid, and the

ntries therein, in the proportion of one bufhcl in every 20
- jfticls of barley of the quantity received, the malfter, &c.

fiiall be adjudged to have wetted and fleeptd barley for the

purpofe of making the fame into malt, and neglecled to

make fuch entry in fuch books as is by this z€t in that be-

half required ; and every fuch maltfter, &c. fh.dl in every

fuch cafe, over and above the penalty by this a£l impofed

for the neglect or refufal to make fuch entry be charged

with the duty chargeable for every bufliel {o found deficient,

to be fued for, &c. by fuch ways and under fuch penalties

as the duty on malt may be fued for, &c. by laws relating

to the duties of excife.

By / 9. Every maltfter, &c. (hall, before the ofHcers take Bode to b* filled

any fuch account as aforefaid, be required by the proper ,"P ^!f°'^"'^"?

officer, and permitted to make due entries in fuch bock of

all barley, or fkreenings of barley, which he may have re-

ceived into his pofTeffion, or have wetted or put into ftcep,

or have otherwife difpofed of in the courfe of the day in

which fuch account is propofed to be taken, or of the day
preceding; and if any difpute fhall arife refpe£ling the true

r.faltner mav
<}uantity fo taken account of, fuch maltfter, &c. (hall be al- require ftotk of

lowed immediately and with all due diligence to meafure the ^"'*y to be

fame in the prefence of fuch officer by a juft Winchejler Si^^^'fji.e .^*

bufhel meafure of the dimenfions prefcribed by law, to be curacy oioficer'g

provided by fuch maltfter or maker of malt ; and the quantity i'''H<-

afcertaincd by fuch admeafurement fhall be taken to be the

true quantity in the pofleffion of fuch maltfter, &c.
Byyi 10. If any maltfter, &c. fhall purchafe or receive, or To be entered

fend out barley by any meafure other than the Winchejler '^-^'^f "'
^^**

bufliel, he tlialJ enter the quantity in fuch book as aforefaid, bufliMi'oi other-

either according to the juft number of Winchejler h\iSia&\%y witeth: nelme

which fuch barley will fairly meafure, or fliall fpecify in
to be dd^ibed.

fuch book againlt each quantity entered therein, the exact

meafure in whicJi he (hall enter ; that is to fay, whether the

quantity is in bufliels of -eight gallons, eight gallons and a
quarter, eight gallons and a half, eight gallous and three-

quarters, or nine gallons, or any and what other meafure ;

»nd in every fuch cafe the proper officer on adjufting the

ftock, fliall reduce the whole quantity to Winekefier bufhels.

i .
P% By

ii
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By yi II. Any jufticc of the peace before whom any in-

formation (hall be exhibited agfiinfl any maltfter, &c. for any
offence agaii^ft the laws of cxcife refpe£ling the duties on

malt, may fummon any farmer^ maltlter, or dealer in or

feller of barley or malt, or other perfon, and examine fuch

pcrfon upon oath, touching the fale or delivery, or the pur-

chafe or receipt o,{ any barley fold, fent out, delivered, or

received by any fuch farmer. Sic. except as to the price or

value, and if any farmer, &c. fliall not obey fuch fummons,
or give evidence when thereunto required, he (hall for each

fuch offence forfeit 50I.

And by yi 12. In all cafes of profecutlons or informations

under this a£t for the recovery of any duty, fine, or penalty,

for or on account of any deficiency or excefs in the quantity

or flock of barley in the pofleffion of any maltftcr, &c. it (hall

be lawful for the defendant to produce any witnefs compe-
tent to prove that the deficiency was actually and bona jlJe

caufed by barley having been ftolen or privately conveyed

away without the privity or confent of fuch defendant, by

unintentional error in entering and keeping the accounts of

barley by this a£l required, without any defign of fraud ;

and if the juflices or the court and jury before whom any

fuch information fliall be heard and tried, (hall be fatisfied

by the evidence of one witnefs that there was not any defiga

of fraud, they may acquit the defendant.

By/. 15. reciting that whereas doubts had arifen whether

any appeal lay, in certain cafes, concerning the making of

malt, or the duties on malt, or any penalty or forfeiture re-

lating to the fame, from any judgment, order, or determina-

tion, or any convi£lion of juftices to ihe juftices affembled

at the quarter fcffions of the peace ; for obviating fuch

doubts, it is enadted, that it (hall be lawful for any pcrfon

who {hall find himfelf aggrieved by any judgment, order,

determination, or conviOion of any jufUce of the peace, in

any cafe concerning the making of nftlt, or any of the

duties on malt, or any penalty or forfeiture relating to the

fame, to appeal from fuch judgment, &c. to the jullice*

affembled at the next general quarter feffions of the peace to

be holden for the county, riding, ftiire, ftewartry, city, or

place in which fuch judgment fhall luve been given, or

order, &c. made ; which faid juftices, or the major part of

them fo affembled, are thereby empowered to hear and

finally determine, concerning the truth of the fadls and

merits of the cafe in qucftion between the parties, to fuch

judgment, &c. refpedively, and if at fuch quarter fcffions

any defers of form fliall be found in fuch proceedings be-

fore the jufticc who gave fuch original judgment, &c. fuch

4efc£l8 (hall or 'may be rectified and amended by the order

or
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or orders of fuch juftlces, or the major part of them fo

aflembled, any thing therein or in any other a£t or adls con-

tained to the contrary in anywife notwithftanding ; and no
writ of certiorari fhall be allowed to fct afidc any determi-

nation or order of the faid juftlces, or the major part of

them fo alT'mbled : Provided always, that upon every f«ch

appeal the faid juftices fo afiembled at fuch quarter feflions,

(hall and do proceed to re-hear, re-examine, and re-confidcr

the truth of the facts and the merits of the cafe in queftion

between the parties to fuch original judgment, &c., and to

re-examine th-reto upon oath the fame witnefles, or any of

them, and no other, who fhall have been before examined

upon oath as witnefles before the juftice or juftices of the

peace at the original hearing on which the judgment, &c.

fo appealed from, was given or made.

And by they! 21. tlie faid fevcral penalties by this a£l im- Increaferf pen*!-

pofed in lieu of the faid leflcr penalties refpedlively, herein- fe* ™«de pcrp«-

before mentioned, (hall be made perpetual.

And by/.22. every convidlion by or before any juftices of Ponn of c«:.

the peace for any fine, penalty, or forfeiture, fines, penalties, "-^wn-

or forfeitures, by this or any other a£^ of parliament relating

to the duties of excife on malt impofcd, may be made in the

form following
J

to wit,

T)E it remcmberedy that on the day of in the
•^ year ofour Lord A . B. ivosy on the complaint of
C. D. he the Jaid C. D. then and there being an officer of
excifey convicted before us, two of the juftices of the peacefor the

county of {p^yfor the riding or divifton of the county

of oryar the city, liberty diftriHy or town of
as the cafe fiiall happen to be] in the penalty of tn

purfuance of an adi made in the year of the reign of
king George the third, for [as the cafe may be].

Given under our hands and feals the day and year frji above

written.

And by / 24. if any perfon (hall moleft any officer in the Penalty on ob-

execution of this a£^, or of any of the powers to him by this ftruding officers.

a£l given, the perfon fo offending Qiall for each fuch offence

forfeit tool.

By 48 G.3.f.74./25.C5f 26. all fines, &C. by the 48G.3. Recovery of

c. 74. impofcd, to be. fued for, &c. as any fine, &c. may be by ''"" ^'^^ '*°*''

any law of excife, or by adlion, &c., one moiety to his

piajefty, the other to him who (hall inform, difcover, or fue
for the fame.

And by f.26. the provifions of other ads (hall be put in Extending pro-

execution for the purpofes of this ad, as if rc-cnaticd in this ^'^°'" of former

P 3 The
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Cci-iiorari.

Ma't liable to

the duties and

penalties.

The feffions may award cods to either party, to be levied

by warrant of the juftices or two of them on the goods of

the party. 12 Ann.Jl, i.e. 2.f:^'^.

No certiorari (hall be allowed, to fet afide any order of the

juftices. 7.37.
^

And all malt in cuftody of the maker (hail be liable to the

duties and penalties in the fame manner as if he were the

lawful owner. Id.f.io. 28 G.3.r.37./2r.

Mum. See Excise. {Ale.)

Sea. V. {11.) Paper,

[10 Ann. c.29.f. 40.43. 50. k^^.— i G. (1.2. 0.3(5. f.17,18. —
I jG. C.7. f,io — 24G.3. C.41. feir.2. f.r.7,8.— 26 G. 3.

C.77. f.5- —c.78.f.2, 3. 5.9—20. — 28G. 3. C.37. f. 21.—
32G.3. c.54.f.r—6. — 34G.3. €.20.^5.7—37.39—42.

47—So-52.57- — 41 G.3.U.K. C.8. f.6,7.— 42G.3.C.94.

f.6.io—17.— 43G.3.C.6Q— 46G.3.C.1 i2.f.2.—47G.3.
fefT. 2. c. 30. f.13. — 49G.3. C.81. f.i.— C.98.]

Eripoitatlon. Paper which hath paid the duty may be exported, and alfo

books; and drawbacks are to be allowed, fubjedl to the re-,

gulations in this and former ads relating to the exportation,

of paper. 23G.3.f.78./i9. 34G.3. <r.20.y: 28,29,30,3 rj

3->33-34; A'iG.'i.c.6g.Sched.{G.)

The oflicer, who (liall attend to fc;e the fame packed in

order to be exported, fhall take ofFthe (lamps from each ream
or bundle •, and if any perfon (liall obftrLi£l him herein, he

fl)<)!l forfeit 50I. 26G.3. r.77./5.

[By the 43 G.^.c.Cc). Scherl. (A.) (B.) Certain excife duties

were impofed upon papers of different kinds, not being fheath-

'

ing paper, or button papers or button board ; and by thc:

470.3.^^2. r.30. this exception is repealed, and they are

made fubj^.^ to the fame duties as millboard, and fubjed to

thc fame regulations, &c. as other excifeable commodities.

And thcfe feveral duties upon paper are to be under the ma-,

nagement of the commifTioners of excife.]

[By thc 49 G. 3. c.98. Certain duties of cuftoms arc alfo

payable upon papers.]

But old rags, old ropes, or junks, or old fi(hing-nets, may
be imported duty free. iiG. c.'j./.io.

*

Importing ^^X 32G.3. r.54. The ofiiccrs of the cuRoms, where nny

printed, painted, printed, painted, or ftained paper fhall be imported, fliall

or ftamsd paper, ^aufc the fame to be marked, and the commlffioners diall pro-

vide proper frames and flamps, and fuch numbers or marks

as they fhall think fit to denote the mcafurc ; which ofTicerg

are rec^uiieJ to meafurc every fuch piece of paper, and to

muil
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-?.rk the fame with fuch frame mark, and ftamp as followg:-*-

ery piece of Icfs than half a yard in length to be marked and

(i at one end only ; and every piece of half a yard in

.or upwards to be marked and ftamped ai both ends of

a piece; which frames, &c. may be from time to time

-iCcred as thecommiflioners (hall think fit. And if any per-

fon (hall counterfeit or fcrge any frame, number, or mark, or

riic impreflion of the fame, upon any fuch paper, he (hall

forfeit locl.; or (hill counterfeit or forge, or refcmble any

ftjmp or feal fo provided, or counterfeit or refemble the im-

prcflion of the fame, thereby to defraud his majelly, he (hall

forfeit 50ol. : And if any perfun (ball fell any printed,

painted, or ftained paper wiih fuch counterfeit (tamp,

knowing the fame, he (hall forfeit 50!. f.i.

If any perion (hall wilfully cut out, obliterate, or deface

any fuch frame-mark, number, or mark, or fuffer the fame
to be done, he (hall forfeit 50I. for every piece fo cut, &c.

\/.2.

If any perfon (hall fraudulently affix upon any fuch piece

of paper any frame- mark, or ftamp, or feal which hath been
before ufed, he (hall forfeit 50!. and alfo every fuch piece of

paper. /. 3.

If any perfon (hall make oath before two commiflioners

iRrithin their limits, or elfewhere, before one jufticc, that he
hath reafon to fufpedl that any foreign imported printed,

painted, or ftained paper, for which a duty ought to have been
paid, is, or Ihall be in the cuftody of any printer, painter,

or ftainer of paper, or perfon dealing therein, or other perfoa

for his ufe, without having fuch l\amps or feals as aforefaid,

they may authorize any ofRcer of the cuftoms or cxcife,

with the aiTiftance of a conftable, in ihe day time, to fearch

for the fame, ^nd to open doors, chefts, trunks, and pack-
ages, and the paper fo found unftamped (hall be forfeited,

and may be fcized by any officer of the cuftoms or eicife.

Provided always, that no remnant or piece of fuch paper,

being of lefs length than (hall be exprefled by fuch frame
mark fo found, having fuch ftamp or feal as aforefaid at one
end thereof, (hall be forfeited, by reafon of not having fuch
ftamp or feal at both ends thereof : And if any perfon (hall

obftrucl any of the faid officers in the execution of their duty
herein, he (hall forfeit 50I. f.^.
To prevent frauds in adding to any piece or remnant of

fuch paper, after the fame hath been ftamped or fealed, and
alfo to prevent the importation of any fuch paper without
being ftamped or fealed as aforefaid ; if any piece or rem-
nant of fuch foreign imported paper, not having fuch frame-
mark and ftamp thereon as aforefaid, (or having the fame at

Dlie end, or both ends thereof, and being of a greater length

P4 by
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Importing books

for fale firft

printed in this

kir.gdom and re-

printed in any

other.

Licenfe.

Perfons in part-

nerihip.

Two clafles of

paper.

N« paper to be

painted for hang-

ings, but of the

firft daft.

by half a yard or more than by fuch mark Is expreffed,) fliall

be found in the pofieflion of any printer, painter, or ftainer

of paper, or dealer therein, the fame (hall be forfeited, and
may be feized in manner aforefaid ; and the perfon in whofe
pofleflion the fame (hall be found fhall alfo forfeit 50I. /.^.

All penalties and forfeitures by this a£l impofed may be

fued for, recovered, levied, or- mitigated, as by the laws of

cxcife, or in the courts at JVefim'wJlerj half to the king, and
half to him who (hall fue. f.6.
And by 34 G. 3. c. 20. If any perfon (hall import for fale

any books firft compofed, written, or printed, and publifhed

in this kingdom, and re-printed in any other country; or

(hall knowingly fell, publifli, expofe to fale, or have in his

pofleflion for fale any fuch book ; the fame {hall be forfeited

and alfo lol., and double the value of each copy of fuch book,

which may be feized by any officer of the excife and cuf-

toms, and the fame (hall be forthwith made wafte-paper

;

and the commiffioners of cuftoms or excife (hall reward

their refpetlive officers who fnall make fuch feizure with a-

fum not exceeding the value of the books, f. 57.
Provided that this (hall not extend to any book that has

not been printed or re-printed in this kingdom within 20
years before the fame (hall be imported, nor to any book re-

printed abroad and infertcd among other books or trades to

be fold therewith in any coUedlion where the greatcft part

of fuch colledlion (hall have been firft compofed or writteai

abroad. Id.

Every maker of paperor pafteboard, znd every paper-JJainer,

(hall take out a licenfe from the office of excife, for which

he (hall pay 2I. and ftiall renew the fame annually, ten days

at leaft before the end of the year, on pain of forfeiting 20I.

2^G.^.c.4i./pf.2.f.U']. 430.3.^.69. Sf/W.( A.)

But perfons in partner(hip need not have more than one

licenfe for one houfe. 24G.3. c. \\. fejf.i.f.^.

All brown paper made of old ropes or cordage only, with-

out feparating or extracting the pitch or tar therefrom, and

without any mixture of other materials therewith, (hall be

deemed and taken to be paper of the fecond clafs or deno-

mination, and (hall be charged with the duty accordingly}

and all other paper whatever (glazed paper for clothiers and

hot prelTers excepted) (hall be deemed and taken to be of the'

firft clafs or denomination, and chargeable accordingly.

42 0.3.^.94./ 10.

No perfon (hall print, paint, or ftain any paper to fcrve

for hangings or other ufes, except fuch in rcfpe£l whereo;

the duty chargeable on paper of the firll clafs hath beer

charged, nor unlefs fuch paper have been previoudy producec

to the ofitcer, incloftd in the original wrapper in which i
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was charged, and with the ImpreiTion of the (lamp denoting

fuch charge, and the n^me of the officer and date of the

charge, and the clafs of fuch paper marked and remaining

vifibly thereon ; and fuch printer, painter, or ftiiner, (hall

open every ream and bundle of fuch paper in the prefenceof

fuch officer, who fhall thereupon tike an account of the

quantities and dimendons thereof, and (lamp the fame ac-

cording to law. 41G.3. U.K. c. 8. /; 6.

If any malcer (hall cut or diminifh anv paper before the Maker not t»

fame fhall be taken account of, weighed", and charged, he S"e'^t^^'
fhall forfeit 50I. and alfo fuch paper; which (hall alfo be charged,

feized. f. 7.

No palleboard fhall be made of any material except paper P»ftc*>o»d to ke

which has been charged with the full duties of excife, and ^^^.rg^d.an^'^

has not been ufed for any purpofe, on pain of forfeiture of umued, on paJa

the parte- board and all implements, utenfils, material?, and of locl.

preparations ufed in making fuch pafteboard (all which (hall

alfo be feizable), and alfo of icoK 42 G. 3, c. 94. /i 1.

Before any maker fliall begin to make any paper into paftc- Makers thereof

board, he (h^ll produce to the officers all fuch piper as he '^ ?'^o<iwfe the

ihall intend to make into pafteboard in the original wrappers plln ilf icd.
in which the fame was charged, and having the excife duty
flamp legible on each ream thereof, and (hall take the faid

wrappers from the faid paper in prefcnce of fuch officer,

who fhall take account of fuch paper, its quantity and
weight, and deftroy fuch duty ftamp ; and that fuch officer

may be enabled to take fuch account, every fuch maker of
pafteboard (hall give 24 hours* notice in writing of his inten-

i tion to produce fuch paper, and (hall fpecify the quantity
~

thereof, and the day and hour when he intends to produce
the fame ; and for negle£l of giving fuch notice, or uling
any paper for pafteboard before producing the fame, and
fuch account being taken, fuch maker of pafteboard ffiall for

every offence forfeit lool.
f.

12.

No maker of pafteboard (ball carry on the bufinefs of a No maker of

maker of paper ; nor fhall any maker of pafteboard fet up P^^^***"^*!^ <l>»n

or carry on the bufinefs of making pafteboard within one maker*^'

^ii

uor ma-
within> quarter of a mile of any mill or manufadlory for the making nufa<Sure wnhi

•} of paper, on pain of I ool. /. 13. *°^'f"!i^''"
a And every maker of paper, pafteboard, millboard, fcale- PilceJ of making

!ieboard, or glazed paper, before he (hall begin, (hall make or Keeping to be

J.
entry in writing at the next excife office of every mill, work-

®°^"^'^-

houfe, and other place by him intended to be ufed for mak-
King, drying, or keeping paper, &c. or materials proper to be
•olmade into paper, &c. ; and of all vats, pre(re8, utenfils, and
;flve(rels intended to be ufed in making the fame ; on pain of
td forfeiture thereof, and alfo 50I. 34 G. > c. 2c. / 5.
i'

. AU
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Paper, pafle-

board, &c. to I12

made up as

herein daei^cd.

Pn penalty of

acol. and for-

feiture of the

paper, ice.

Paper may be
made into

^uirci, kc.

All p'^per, paftcboard, millboard, fcaleboard, and glnzi-d

paper, made in Great Britain or in Ire/and and imported

from thence, (hall be made up by the maker thereof in this

manner, (that is to fay,) all fuch paper, as foon as made,
(hall be made up into quires, each quire to confift of 24
{lieets, and fuch quires ftiall be forthwith made up into reams

of 20 quires each; and all fuch pafteboard, millboard, fcale-

board, aiad glazed paper refpe6lively, fhall when made be

fprtb^vith made up in regular parcels, each parcel containing

evtn dozens of (heets <5f one and the fame denomination and

of equal dimenfions, and not lefs than 24 nor more than 72
fuch flieets in each parcel j and every maker (hall by himfclf

or fervant caufe all fuch paper, padeboard, &c. to be imme-
diately tied up in wrappers conformably to the dire6lions of

34 G. 3. c. 20. /. 7., &c. [ fe/! infra ;] and (liall without

delay mark on each wrapper in large legible charaflers and

words at length the clafs of the paper enclofed, diftinguifhing

in which of the two clafle-s the duty in refpedl of fuch paper

is chargeable, together with the number of the ream accord-

ing to the number of fuch reams of each fuch clafs, made by

fuch maker at fuch mill during the current quarter, to be

computed from January 5. April 5. July 5. and OElober 10.

as the cafe may require, in fuch year, fuch number to be

taken progreffively, beginning 1, 2. and fo onwards, ac-

cording to the number of reams of each clafs made at fuch

mill in each fuch quarter; and on each fuch parcel of pafte-

board, &c. there fliall in like manper as foon as tied up as be*

fore directed, be marked in like manner the true defcription of

fuch parcel, ^nd whether the fame be pafteboard, millboard,

fcaleboard, or glazed paper, and the number of (heets in

each parcel, together with the progrefTive number of fuch

parcel of pafteboard, &c. made by fuch maker at his mill

or manufa£lure during the then current quarter commencing
as aforefaid ; and if any maker of paper, pafteboard, &c.

fhall negledl or refufe fo to make and tie up, and deno-

minate for 24 hours after fuch paper, pafteboard, $fc. fhall

be made ; or after the fame is tied up and marked, and be-

fore it is charged, fhall untie or take the fame out of the

wrapper, or otherwife alter any reams or parcels, or the de-

nominations or numbers marked thereon or on the wrappers}

or fhall conceal or remove any fuch paper, pafteboard, &c.

from the mill room or other place entered for making, lay-

ing, or keeping the fame; every fuch maker fhall for each

offence forfeit 200I., together with all fuch paper, pafte-

board, &c. which fliall be feizcablc : Provided, that every

maker may make his paper into quires without folding the

fame, fuch quires, when made up into reams, being fcpa-

ratcd by a flip of coloured paper placed between each quire,

and vifible on the outfidc of the ream \ and provided alfo,

that
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bat the outGde quires of each ream confift of not lefs than P^per maybe

nor more than 24 fheets, at the option of the maker, djrjted.

2 G. 3. r. 94. / 15.

Any maker of paper may divide with a knife or other in- Outfide quu«t,

:rument, before fuch paper (hall be put up in reams, pro-

ided, that the quantity upon which the duty is chargeable

e not diminifhed thereby, and that all paper fo divided,

lall on the outfide of the wrapper be diHinguifhed by the

ords, " cut paper " being marked thereon in large legible

hara€ters by the maker,
f.

16.

Every maker of paper, p .fteboard, &c. whofe mill or work- N«ice of

oufe is fituate in any city or market town, who Hi all have any '^'^'^ '"^

aper, &c. to be weighed and charged with the duty, (hall

ive twenty-four hours' (elfewhere forty-eight hours') pre-

ions notice in writing of the time and hour of day to the of-

cer of excife, who Qiail attend ; and fuch maker or his fer-

ant {hall produce to fuch officer fo foon as he (hall attend

he whole thereof tied up in the manner following, (viz.) all

uch paper (hall be inclofed and tied up with ftrong thread Paper, tc ho*

r firing in covers, containing one ream or bundle each, and ^° ^ "*** '•*?•

lot more or lefs ; and all fuch paftcboard, millboard, fcale-

oard, and glazed paper (hall be tied up with (Irong thread

r ftring in fuch parcels as aforcfaid ; and the different parts

f fuch thread or firing (hall pafs over and crofs each other

t the middle of the ream or bundle ; and wliere the difTer-

nt parts of fuch (Iring (hall crofs each other, the fame fhall

ic palTed from thence over and acrofs the ends and fides of

uch ream or bundle ; and if fuch maker fhall not at the

ime and hour mentioned in fuch notice produce to fuch of

icer all the paper, paftcboard, 5£c. for which any duty is to

)e charged tied up, and the proper clafs and other matters

>efore defcribed (42 G. 3. c. 94. /. 15.) marked thereon,

uch notice (lull be void, and he fhall be obliged to give a

re(h and like notice before any account (hall be taken or the

luty charged, and before he fliall remove the fame from the

nill where made. 34 G. 3. c. 20. /. 7.

The commilTioners of excife (hall provide (lamps, devices, Stamps to be

)r labels. And if any perfon fiiall counterfeit or caufe to provided, and

)e counterfeited any fuch (lamps, &c. or (hill counterfeit. P«"*'.7 "f ^oan-

orge, or refemble, or caufe the mark or imprefilon thereof, fame, or felling

ipon any cover or wrapper of any label affixed to any quan- ^^'ih forged

ity of paper, or upon any pafleboard, &c. thereby to de-
^*'"?**

raud his majefty, or (hall knowingly have in his pofTeffion

my counterfeit (lamp or device, or (hall fell any paper with
1 counterfeit or forged mark or imprcfTioji of any fuch
lamp or device thereon, knowing the fame ; or (hall put
my cover upon any fuch ream, bundle, or quantity which
as not been duly entered, or (hall ufe any cover or wrapper

which
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which has been ufed before ; or (hall knowingly affix, tic

up, put, place, or add any pafteboard, &c. having thereon

the imprefiion of any fuch (lamp or device, or any label,

whether true or counterfeit to any pafteboard, Sec, which

has not been duly entered and charged, then, in every fuch

cafe, every fuch offender (hall forfeit 500I.
f. 8, 9.

By the 46G.3. ^r. ii2./2.,/9. of 34 G. 3. c.20. is repealed

fas to the penalty upon the matters relating to counter-

feits), and in lieu of fuch penalty it is enacted, that the per-

fon therein offending (hall fuffer death as a felon, withou!

benefit of clergy.

But by the 47 G.i.fe[f.2. C.30./12. This is again repealed

and by the 47 G. 3.7^2. c. 30./ 13. the 34G.3. c. 20.
f.<)

impofing the penalty for counterfeiting (as above men
tioned) is repealed ; and it is enabled that every perfoi

guilty of counterfeiting or caufing to be counterfeited an]

fuch llamp, device, or label, provided or dire£led to be ufec

in purfuance of the 34 G. 3. c.20. (hall be adjudged guilt;

of felony, and for fuch offence (hall be tranfported as a feloi

for feven years.

For forging ^Y^^^ 5-^-3. r.i43./7. Ifanyperfon (hall, after thcpaffin

ftamps on paper, ofthisa6l, forge or counterfeit, or caufe or procure tobeforgei

fcc. or counterfeited, any mark, (tamp, die, or plate, which in put

fuance of any a£l or a£ts of parliament (hall have been pro

vided, made, or ufed by or under the direclion of the com

miflioners appointed to manage the duties on (lamped vcl

]um, parchment, and paper, or.by or under the direflion c

any other perfon or perfons legally authorized in that behall

fcr cxprelling or denoting any duty or duties, of any pai

thereof, which (hall be under the care and management c

the faid commiffioners, or for denoting or teftifying the pay

ment of any fuch duty or duties, or any part thereof, or fc

denoting any device appointed by the faid commiffioners fc

the ace of fpades, to be ufed with any playing cards ; c

fliall forge or counterfeit, or caufe or procure to be forged c

counterfeited, the impreffion, or any refemblance of the im

prtffion, of any fuch mark, &c. &c. as aforefaid, upon an

vellum, parchment, paper, card, ivory, gold, or filver plat<

or other material ; or (hall (lamp or mark, or caufe or pre

cure to be (lamped or marked, any vellum, parchmen

paper, card, ivory, gold, or filver plate, or other materia

with any fuch forged or counterfeited mark, &c. &c. s

aforefaid, with intent to defraud his majelly, his heirs c

fucceffors, of any of the duties, or any part of the dutiei

under the care and management of the faid commiffioners

or if any perfon fhall utter or fell, or expofe to fale, any vc

lum, parchment, paper, card, ivory, gold, or filver plate, c

.Qthcr material having thereupon the imprcffion of any fuc

forge
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forged or counterfeited mark, &c. &c. or any fuch forged or

counterfeited impreffion as aforefaid, knowing the fame rc-

!pedlively to be forged or counterfeited ; or if any perfon

fhall privately or fecretly ufe any fuch mark, &c. &c., which
(hall have been f j provided, mide, or ufcd by or under fuch

direction as aforefaid, with intrnt to defraud his ro^jefty, his

[leirs or fucceffbrs, of any of the duties, or any part of the

duties under the care and management of the faid commif-
Goners ; every p-rfon fo offending, and being thereof con-

.'iclcd, {hill be adjudged guilty of felony, and fhall fufFcr

death as a felon, without benefit of clergy.

By/. 9. If any perfon (not being lawfully appointed or au- Puni(hment for

thorized fo to do) fliall make, or caufe or procure to be m^^'pg f"""**

made, or fh di knowingly aid or affift in the making, or with- niikb- of paper,

out being fo appointed or authorized as aforefaid, (hall know-
ingly have in his, htr, or their cuftody or poflcnion, witliout

awful excufe (the proof whereof flnll lie on the perfon ac-

cufed,) any frame, mould, or inftrurnenr, for the making of

paper, with the words * excife ofHcc' vifible in the fubftance

of fuch paper, or fhall mske, or caufe or procure to be made,
or knowingly aid or afTilt in the making any paper, i:i the

fubftance of which the worc's * excife office' ftiall be vifible;

or if any perfon (except as before excepted) (hall by any art,

myftery, or contrivance, caufe or procure the faid words
' excife ofEct' to appear vifible in the fubftance of any paper
whatever ; or if any perfon (not being fo appointed or au-
thorized as aforefaid,) (hall engrave, caft, cut, or make, or
fhall caufe or procure to be engraven, &c. any mark, ftamp,
or device, in imitation of, or to refemble any mark, ftamp,
or device made or ufed by the dircdion of the commif-
fioners of excife in England cr Scoiiand, or the major part of
them refpectively, for the -purpofe of printing, ftamping,
or marking of any paper to be ufcd as cr for a permit or
permits, to accompany any excifeable commodity or cofiif

modities removing or removed from one part of Great Britain

to any other part thereof, in purfuance of the diredions of

any of the fcveral ftatutes requiring fuch permit ; he (hall on
convicUon thereof be adjudged guilty of felony, and (hall

fuffer death as a felon, without benefit of clergy.

By the 49 G. 3. c. 8f./. i. It is further enaded, that if Forging ftamp*

any perfon (hall upon any cover or wrapper of any label af- "P<^* wrappers.

fixed to any quantity of paper, or upon any pafteboard,

millboard, fcaleboard, or glazed paper, counterfeit, forge,

or refemble the mark or impreflTion of any ftamp or device,
provided or direded to be ufed in purfuance of the 34 G. 3.
r. 20. or (hall have fuch in his pofTelTion knowing the fame
to be counterfeit, or (hall have in his pofieflion, or (hall

Utter or fell any paper with a counterfeit mark or impreffiou

of
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of any fuch {lamp or device on the cover or wrapper, or on
any label affixed thereto, or any pafteboard, millboard,

fcaleboard, or glazed paper, with a counterfeit mark or im-

prefiion of any fuch (lamp, Sec. on fuch pafteboard, &c. or

upon any label affixed thereto, knov.'ing the fame to be fo

counterfeited, or fhall upon any quantity of paper which has

not been duly entered, and charged with the excife, know-
ingly put any cover or wrapper having thereon fuch counter-

feit mark or impreflion, or any fuch counterfeit label, every

perfon in either of the faid cafes oflfending, fhall, in lieu of

the faid penalty of 500I. (in 34 C3. c. 20.) be tranfported

as a felon for feven years.

As foon as fuch officer is fatisfied that the cortditions in

this adt fpecified have been complied with, he fliall (lamp

or mark every ream and bundle of paper, and parcel of

pafteboard, &c. to denote the duty, or fhall affix on every

fuch bundle or parcel a proper label, to denote the duty

being fo charged, and fhall write his name upon each, to-

gether with the date, day, and year, on which the duty was
charged. And if any perfon fliall wilfully deface, obliterate,

or alter the fame, or any part thereof, or any imprcflion of

any fuch ftamp or mark, he fliall forfeit 50). for every fuch

offence, 34 G. 3. c. 20./ 10.

Any officer may open any fuch ream or bundle of paper,

and take out a fample not exceeding one flieet out of each

quire (paying the market price for the fame if demanded i)

and if he ftiall difcover therein any paper of a different clafa

than that which fliail be denominated on the cover, the fame

fhall be forfeited and may be feized ; and ihe perfon who
(hall have marked any fuch falfe clafs fliall forfeit 50I. for

every fuch offence. /. 1 1.

Every fuch maker ftiall once in every fix weeks make
entry in writing at the excife oflice, which entry fliall con-

tain the quantity of paper, &c. made within fix weeks ; and

alfo the claffes of all fuch according to the four claffes afore-

faid ; and the number of reams and bundles of paper, and

the weights ; the reams and bundles of paper of each fuch

clafs, and alfo the number of parcels, and the quantity and

weight of fuch pafteboard, millboard, fcaleboard, and glazed

paper, on pain of 50I. ; which entries fhall be verified upon

oath (to be adminiftered by the officers of excife without

fee) by the maker or his chief workman or fervant employed

in making the fame : Provided that no fuch maker Ihall be

obliged to go further than the next market town for the

making of fuch entry. / 12.

And every maker (hall, within fix weeks after he fliall

make or ought to have made fuch entry, pay tlic duties, on

naia of fortcit'Ug double duty. / 13.

No
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No maker lliall remove or fuffer to be remoTcd from the Psper not to b«

mill where the fame (hail be made, any paper, &c. until fuch r^i^oved jntU

officfr (hall have taken an account thereof ; nor (hall remove
x.»^^vu

any paper in any lefs quantity than a ream or bundle, nor

without having thereon the cover in which (he fame was

charged with the duty ; nor (hall remove any fuch pafteboard,

millboard, fcaleboard, or gl izcd pnper, in any lefs quantity

than the entire parcel in which the duty was charged, nor

until weighed and charged, and (lamped, marked, or labelled

as aforefaid, nor the paper without having thereon the cover,

nor the paper, paftebcard, &c. withe ut the (lamp or Lb-^1, ncr

without the officer's name, together with the day and year

when the duty was charged, and the feveral matters herein-

before prefcribed, marked, or fixed on fuch cover, or on fuch

pafteboard, &c. on pain of forfeiting the fame, and alfo 50I.

for every fuch offence, together with the package containing

the fame, and the horfes, cattle, carriages, boats, barges,

or other veflels ufed in removing thereof, which may be

fcized bv any officer of cxcife. 34 G. 3. r. 2c.yii4. 42G 3.

f.94./i5.
. ..

No maker (hall remove any paper, &c. from the place When to be re-

where the fame (liall have been weijjhed, and the duty mwf^ after

charged, in lefs than 24 hours ; and (h^!l keep fuch as have be keptl4jMrate!

been weighed feparate from other paper, &c. for 24 hours,

unlefs fooocr re-weighed by the furveyor or fupexvifor, to

the end that the fime may be re- weighed by fuch furveyor

or fupervifor after fuch o(5cer j and if, upon re-weighing,

any additional weight QxAl be found, the fame (hall b«

charged with the duty according to fuch laft-raentioned

weight; and if any fuch mak;r (hall o(Fend herein, he (hall

forfeit 5 ol. for every fuch offence. 340.3.^.20./ 15.

Provided ntverthelefs, that nothing herein (hall extend to May be removed

prevent any maker from fending paper from the m.ill where fro^ <•"« ni'U t»
r •'.,

, , ^.^ \ . . in- another on sir-
made, upon giving 48 hours notice m writmg to the officer, inj notice,

to any other mill to be fized or fini(hed, in order that fuch

officer nirty attend and take an account thereof; and pro-

tided that the fame be removed with a proper certificate

from fuch officer-, and that when fo removed to fuch mill,

the fame (hall be under the like diretlinns, as to (lamping

and other matters, as if it had been finifhed and fized ac the

mill where made; and fuch maker (hill, for the breach of

any of the directions aforefaid, be fubje^t to the like penalty,

as he would have been, if fuch pjper had not been removed.

/16.
Every maker (hall keep all paper which hath been charged ?*?«> f^amoed

and (tamped, marked or labelled, apart from all paper which ^° ^° ^^^ **f^

hath not beea charged and ilampedj marked or labelled, and
8 alfo
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alfo all paper of one clafs feparate from paper of another clafs

;

on pain of forfeiting 50I. for every fuch offence, yiiy.

Officers may Any officer of eicife may, by day or night, (but if in the
emer and tiike nijrht then in the prefencc of a conftable,) enter into any
an a;..ouiit,

xi^\\\^ workhotife, or other place entered or made ufe of by

any maker of paper, &c. for making, keeping, or drying

paper, &c. or materials proper to be made into paper, &c.

and by weighing tale or otherwife may take an account of

the kinds and quantities of paper, &c. which fliall have been

marie, and fh ill make a report thereof in writing to the com-
miffioners of excife, or whom they ftiall appoint, leaving a

copy of fuch report under hie hand with fuch maker (if de-

manded in writing i) and fuch report (hall be a charge upon

fuch maker J and if fuch oilicer fliall refufe to give or leave a

copy of his report in writing at the time of taking fuch ac-

count (being demanded as aforefaid,) he (hail, tor every fuch

offence, forfeit 4CS. to fuch maker. yiiB.

Maktrtokeep Hvery maker ftiall keep fcales and weights, and fliall

fcalesand permit fuch officer to ufe the fame; and if he ftiall not
weights. iiccp fuch, or flull not fo permit, or ftiall ufe any falfe or

infufficient fcales or weights, or pratSlice any device to pre-

vent fuch officer from taking the true weight ; he fliall, for

every fuch offence, forfeit tool, together with fuch infuf-

ficient fcales and weights, which may be fcized by any of-

ficer of excife. /ly.

And to amain And every maker, when required by fuch officer, fhall,

weighing. upoti requcft made, with a fufficient number of his fervants,

affift: in weighing and taking an account, and in rc-weighing ;

on pain of forfeiting 50I. /. 20.

Turn of the In weighing, the turn of the fcale fliall be in favour of the

fcale.
, crown, and in lieu thereof there ftiall be allowed to the

maker 2lb upon every loolbs. and fo in proportion for a

Notlefs than greater or a leffcr quantity, provided that no weight lefs than

lib. to be ufed. ilb. fhall bc ufcd } on pain of forfeiting fuch allowance.

/21, 22.

Paper, &c. frau- In cafe any pap?r or articles aforefaid fliall be fraudulently
dulently hid, to

j^jj ^^ concealed, with intent to defraud his majerty of the
e or eite

.

^jm^f g^ {[^^ {^me fliall be forfeited, together with the packages

containing the fame, which may be fcized by any officer of

Officers may excifc. And the better to enable any fuch officer to difcovcr

i«arch. the fame, if he fliall fufpc£t that any fuch paper, &c. is hid

or concealed in any place within the limits of the chief

office in London, upon oath made before two commiffioncrs

or one juftice for the county, city, or liberty, where fuch

place fhall be, or if in any other part of Great Britaitiy then

before one julUce of the county or place where fuch officet

ftiall fufpedt the fame to be depofitcd or concealed \ fuch

:} com-
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commlflioners or jufticc may, if they judge it rcafonable, by

fpecial warrant, empower fuch officer by day or night, (but

if in the night in the prefence of a conftablc,) to enter fuch

fufpe£led place, and to feize and carry away ail fuch paper,

&c. as they (hall there find fo forfeited, together with the

package containing the fame; and the perfon in whofe cuf-

tody the fame (hall be found, (hall forfeit 50I. f.i^-

No ftationer or dealer in paper (hall receive into his cuf- Stationen not t»

tody or pofleflion any paper made in Gnat Britain, which receive pjper

„ ,\
^ , . ^ ;

f^
. . . , . ' but m an entire,

(hall not at the time of receiving it be an entire ream or r«am,&c.

bundle, and inclofed in a cover or wrapper (lamped or

labelled as aforefaid, together with the o(ficer'5 n^me and

day and year when the duty was charged, and the clafs marked
thereon ; on pain of forfeiting 50I. together with fuch paper,

which may be fcized by any officer of excife. /.24.

No fuch ftationer, dealer, or other perfon (hall return, or Wnppennotw
procure, or caufe to be returned to any maker, nor to any be returned, but

mill, workhoufe, ftorehoufe, room, or other place for the ^o be deftioyed.

ufe of fuch maker of paper, any wrapper or cover which

has been before ufed ; but the fame (hall, together with the

impreffion or label, upon opening any fuch ream or bundle,

forthwith be deftroycd: and no fuch maker (hall receive or

fu(fer to be returned to him, or to be kept at any mill,

workhoufe, ftorehoufe, room, or other place to him belong-

ing, or at any other place for his ufe, any fuch wrapper,

cover, or label which has been before ufed ; on pain of

forfeiting tool, together with fuch wrapper, cover, or label,

which may be feized by any officer of cxcifc. /'2^,

Provided that nothing herein (hall extend to any wrapper Not t« extend

or cover which hath been opened, containing therein the *° P^P*' "pe"**

fame identical ream or bundle of paper which was fent, and
j^^ii^'^"'^*

**

is returned on account of being difliked and refufed by the

perfon to whom the fame was fent. f,26.
All paper, pafteboard, millboard, fcaleboard, and glazed Paper and uten-

paper, and all i%aterials and utenfils for. the making thereof
the duty!*

in the cuftody of the maker, or other perfon in truft for him,

(hill be liable to and chargeable with all debts and duties for

paper in arrear and owing by fuch maker, and ihall alfo

be fuhjeft to all penalties and forfeitures incurred for any
©(Fence againft this a£l. /ay. 28G. 3. c.37,/21.

If any queftion (hall arifc whether any paper is belonging Proof of the

to the clafs marked on the cover or wrapper, (although fuch th^cWim^rlfi
paper (hall appear to have been entered in the officer's books to "lie on the

as belonging to fuch clafs,) the proof thereof ffiall lie on the o^«.

owner or claimant, and be decided by the oaths of two
(kilful and experienced perfons. 34G.3 c.io.f.^^.

Vol. ir. Q^ If
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If any perfon {hall affault, oppofe, moleft, obftruft, or

hinder any officer in the due execution of this a6l, he (hall

forfeit lool. f'^^^-

All paper of the firft denomination ufed in printing books

at Oxford or Cambridge^ in Latin, Greek, Oriental, or Nor-
thern languages, and alfo Bibles, Teftamcnts, Pfalm Books,

or Books of Common Prayer, printed either iri thofe univer-

fities, or by the king's printer, {hail have drawbacks allowed

on certain conditions, f. 37. 39, 40, 41. 43 G. 3. f. 69.

Sched. (C.)

Provided always, that pafteboard made wholly of paper

which hath paid the duty (hall not be charged w-ith any fur-

ther duty upon the fheets being pafted together. 34 G. 3.

c. 20. /. 42. b* 42 G. 3. c. 94. /. 14.

Provided, that nothing herein (hall extend to alter or afFeft

the provifions contained in 32 G. 3. c. 54. 34 G. 3. c. 20.

/.47-
If any perfon {hall counterfeit any {lamp, mark, or feal

provided by the commilRoners of cuftoms in purfuance of

this z&jox counterfeit, forge, or referable the mark or impref-

{ion of any ftamp, mark, or feal upon any paper ; or know-
ingly have any fuch in his pofle{fion ; or {hall knowingly fell

or have in his polTeffion any paper marked with a counterfeit

or forged mark or impre{non of any fuch ftamp, mark, or

feal, or put the fame upon any foreign paper which has not

been duly entered ; or (hall affix upon any ream or quantity

of paper any ftamp which hath been before ufed, he (hall

forfeit 5 col. /. 48.

If any fuch paper, pafteboard, millboard, fcaleboard, or

glazed paper, for which the duty hath been paid, {hall be da-

maged by the cafting away or finking of the vefTel in

which the fame {hall be tranfported from one part of this

kingdom to another, the juftices where fuch accident (hall

happen (hall at the next quarter fedions, upon proof of fuch

damage and of payment of fuch duties as aforefaid, deter-

mine the quantity of damage done to fuch paper, &c. and

an allowance to be made in refpeft thereof ; and fliall give

a certificate under their hands and feals, or two of them pre-

fent at fuch feffions, of the fum allowed ; which allowance

(hall bear the fame proportion to the whole of the duties fo

paid, as the faid damage fliall appear to bear to the value

of fuch paper before the fame was fo damaged ; and upon

producing which certificate to the officer, he (hall repay or

allow to the proprietor of fuch paper, &c. out of the duties

paid for the fame fo much money as the fum certified by the

faid juftices {liall amount unto ; or in default fuch proprietor

may dedudl the fame out of any fubfequent monies becom-

ing due for any paperi &c. made by him. / 49.
Prorided
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Provided always, that the perfon who (hall fuftain fuch Notice of a}]f£

lofs (hall three days before fuch f^ffions give or leave notice
^to^^Jce/"^

in writing thereof with the coHe£lor of excife of the diftrift,

and of his intention of applying to fuch ftflions for fuch al-

lowance. /. 5c.

And all the duties are allowed for ''uch plazed or other Allowances t»

prefs papers for clothiers and hor-prtflers as fliall be bonafide
clothiers,fcc.

ufed and confumed in the preffing of woollen cloths and (luffs

in Great Britain. 43 G. 3. c. tg. Sched. (C.)

Every perfon intending to claim any fuch drawback or Oncenaincon.

allowance for glazed paper or prefs paper (hall before he
'"*""*

fhall begin to make ufe thereof produce the fime to the offi-

cer of excife in the original cover or wrapper in which it

was charged with the dufy, and give to fuch officer a note

in writing, fpecifying the day and hour on which he intends

to produce fuch glazed or prefs paper, and alfo the quantity

thereof, and the name and refidence of the maker or perfon

from whom and the time when it was received ; and fuch

perfon (hall untie and open the fame in the prefence of fuch

officer who (hall tike account thereof, and deftroy the duty

(lamp on the covers or wrappers ; and as foon as fuch paper

(hall have been fo long ufed as to be incapable of being again

employed for any purpofe, upon application to the proper

colle£lor (fuch application not to be oftener than twice in

each year), ftating in writing the adlua! quantity of fuch

glazed paper and prefs paper fo ufed as aforefaid, and mak-
ing oath before fuch colledlor (who is empowered to admi-
nifter the fame) of the real quantity thereof fo ufed that the

fame has been actually employed in the preffing of woollen

cloths or fluffs by the party applying for fuch allowance, and
for no other purpofe whatfoever, and that all fuch paper and
every part thereof is by fuch ufe become unfit for any other

purpofe, and that no drawback has been before received for

fuch paper or any part thereof ; then fuch colledlor fhall

allow a drawback of the duties charged or paid for fuch

glazed paper or prefs paper without any fee or dedudtion.

42 G.^. c.i)^. f.b.
Any perfon convi£led of wilfully taking a falfe oath Falfe oath for

in order to obtain a drawback or allowance (hall be liable to
^"'*'»*<=^» P«'-

the pains and penalties for the commiffion of perjury, yi 17.

And by 43 G. 3. c. 69. For every yard fquare of paper Duty on painteJ

which (hall be printed^ painted, or Jiained in Great Britain^ p»i«r.

to ferve for hangings or other ufes (over and above the

duties payable for fuch paper before the printing thereof,)

(hall be paid by the prifiter, painter, or (lainer, i^-d.

By 10 An. c. 19. All perfons who (hall make any paper, Paper ftainer to

pafteboard, millboard, or fcaleboard, or print, paint, or e"^«' ^'-^ "'f"*

Jlain any paper for fale, or not for fale, (hall leave notice in
'^^^l^^*

°^

0^2 writing
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wntitig at ihe next cxcife office, of his name and place of

abode, and of the places ufually made ufc of in making,

printing, &c. the fame ; on pain of forfeiting 30I. /. 43.

No perfon (hall ufe any drying place, or other place for

making the fame fit for ufe, other than fuch of which he

hath firft given notice in writing to the officer ; on the pe-

nalty of 20I. f 4.4.

The officer ihall be permitted to take an account of all

quantities of rags, cordage, and other materials for making

paper, &c., in the cuftody of any maker, and of all paper in

the poffiiffion of any one ufing the art of ftaining, painting,

or priming paper ; and if hindered, the offender (hall forfeit

20I. / 50.

Before any paper fliall be printed, painted, or ftained, the

officer fhall be permitted to take an account of the quantitie*

and dimenfions of all paper in the poffisffion of any luch

printer, &c. j and (hall mark every flieet and piece with a

(lamp, to denote that fuch account has been taken, i G.

J, 2. <r. 36. / 17.

Every paper printer, painter, or ftainer (hall once, in every

fortnight, make entry in writing upon oath or on the oath of

his chief workman at the next office for the faid duties of all

paper by him printed, painted, or ftained within that time,

and fuch entry fliall contain the kinds and quantities thereof

refpedively ; on pain of 50I. 26 G. 3. c. 78. /''2.

And every ftainer fliall, within a fortnight after, pay the

duties for all fuch paper on pain of forfeiting double duty ;

and no perfon, after default in payment, (hall fell or deliver

out any paper until he haih paid the duty, on pain of for-

feiting double the value thereof. Id. f 2-

Before any paper ihall be printed, painted, or ftained,

the officer (hall be permitted to take account of the dimen-

fions, and (hall (lamp or feal eyery (heet and piece, to de-

note that fuch account hath been taken ; and where a

fingle flicet (hall be painted, the fame (hall be produced to

the officer, who (hall tjke an account thereof; and if he findi

that every (heet is marked or ftamped he (hall meafure the

fame, and mark fuch piece or (heet at both ends with a frame

mark, denoting the meafure thereof, and with fuch other

number or mark as the commiffioners ftiall diredl : And if

any printer, &c. fhall begin to print, paint, or ftain any (heet

of paper before it is fo meafured and maiked, he (hall forfeit

20I. and alfo fuch paper which may be fcized. Id. f. ^.

As foon as any paper (hall have been printed, painted, or

ftained with any colour or figure, the officer (hall take an

account and charge the duties, and (hall (tamp every piece

where a fingle (Jieet, at both cn(^f: And if any fuch ftainer

fliall remove or fend away or fuffcr to be removed or fent

13 away
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away any piece or flieet of fuch paper before the fame has

been taken account of and (lamped as aforefaid, he (hall for-

feit 50I., and alfo fuch paper may be feiz^d if found in the

pofleffion of any dealer in printed, painted, or ftaincd paper.

Id.f.9.

If any officer fhall mifs any quantity of paper, whereof Officers t«

he had fo taken an account, and (hall not on reafonable charije for pjp«r

demand receive fatisfaftion what is become of it, he may "" ^'

charge the duties for it. i G.Ji. 2. c. 36. /. 17. 26 G. 3.

r.78./io.
, « •

Pieces cut into famples or remnants (hall be (lamped P«eces cut ini»

by the officer, to whom fix hours' notice (hall be given by "^**'

fuch [tainer of the time he intends to cut the fame. 26 G.3.

f.78./8.
No perfon (hall remove any fuch painted paper until the Not to be re-

officer hath taken an account of the quantity thereof, and moved until an

•1 . 1 n 11 L 1 J n. J account IS taken,

until every piece or parcel (hall be marked or itamped; on

pain of 20I. And the faid paper being found in the po(rcf-

(ion of any (lationer or othfcr dealer, or other perfons for his

ufe, (hall alfo be forfeited, i G.Ji. 2. c. 36.7:18.

Every ftainer (hill keep all paper by him printed, painted, i^perunfur-

or (lained, and which hath not been (lamped and charged veyedtob«kept

with the duties, fepar^tc from the paper that hath been ^^^ **

charged; on pain of 50I. 26 G. 3. f. 78.y:ii.

If any printer, &c. (hall fraudulently hide cr conceal any Concealins

printed, painted, or (lained paper, with intent to defraud P*?*""-

his majefiy, he (hall forfeit lool. Id.f.xi.

No llainer, &c. (hall keep any paper which hath been Keeping piper

marked and ftampe.1, in any unentered place : And if any '" uneatercd

paper which hat!\ been printed, painted, ordained, whc- P'^"'

ther marked or (lamped or not, (hall be found in the pof-

feffion of any (lainer in fuch unentered place, he (hall

forfeit 50I. and alfo the paper, which may be feized.

ld.f.\6.

Upon oath made before two commiffioners within their Sufpefledp.

limits, or one judice, by any perfon that he hath re?ifon to
'"»y'***

fufpe<^ or believe that any fuch paper is in the cuftody of

any (lainer, or other perfon trading therein, without having

thereupon fuch (lamp as by this a£l is direcled, the faid

commiffioners or juflice may i(rue their warrant or order,

authori(ing any officer of the faid duties, with the affiftante

of a condable or other peace officer, in the day time, to

fcarc!) for the fame, and to open doors, chefts, trunks, and

.
packages, and to frizc fuch papt-r, and to brine the fime to

the next excife office, which (hall be forfeited •, and 'f ^ny

perfon (lull obdrutl or hinder any fuch offi :er from enter-

ing any fuch place, and in Icizing or carrying away fuch

paper, he (hall forfeit 50!. Provided, that no remnant,

Q^ 3 being
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being of lefs length than {hall be expreffed by the frame

mark thereon, fo found having the ftamp at one end thereof,

jQiall be forfeited by reafon of not having the (lamp at both

ends thereof. Id.f.i'j.
Paper marked at To prevent fraud by adding to the length of any piece

forfeited.""
'^ °^ ftained paper, after the fame hath been ftamped at both

ends, if any piece or remnant of ftained paper, not having

fuch ftamp and frame mark thereon, or at one end thereof

only, and being of as great or greater length than (hall be

expreffed by fuch frame mark, or, having fuch marks at

both ends thereof, ftiall be of a greater length by half a yard
'

pr more than expreffed by fuch frame mark ; the fame (hall

be forfeited, and may he fcized, and the ftainer, &c. or

dealer, in whofe pofflflion the fame is found, {hall forfeit

50I. /18.
Counterfeiting The commiflioners of the duties {hall provide numbers or

ft'a jsf
niarks to denote the meafure, and ftamps or feals to denote

the charging the duties, and if any perfon {hall counterfeit

or forge any frame, number, or mark, ufed by the officers,

or the imprefTion of the fame upon any paper to be printed,

painted, or ftained, he (hall forfeit lool. j or if he (hall

counterfeit or forge any ftamp or feal to rcfemble thofe

provided in purfuance of this a£t, or the impreflion of the

fame upon any paper in order to defraud his majefty, he

(hall be guilty of felony without benefit of clergy : And if

any perfon ftiall fell any paper with fuch counterfeit ftamp,

knowing the fame, with like intent, he (hall forfeit lool.

Defacing marks. If a^Y ftainer, &c. (hall wilfully cut out, obliterate, or

deface the frame mark, number, or niark, or wilfully fuffer

.the fame to be done ; or (hall affix upon any piece or (heet

of paper any frame mark, or ftamp, or feal, which (hall

have been before affixed on any other piece or (heet of

paper, with intent to defraud his majefty, he (hall forfeit

50I. and fuch piece or (heet. /14, 15.

IxporiBtion. Printed, painted, or ftained paper, may be exported on

certain conditions fpecified in the adl ; but the fame (hall

not be permitted to be packed up in order to be exported,

not having the ftamps by this a<Sl directed, and ^Ifo the frame

marks plain at both ends of every piece, where a fingle (heet;

and the officer who ftiall attend to fee fuch paper packed up

(hall meafure the fame, and fee that the faid ftamps and

frame marks ate cut off from both ends of every piece or

fingle (heet. 26G. 3. c vB./ip.

Penalties how to AH penalties, fines, and forfeitures, (hall be fued for, re-

be recoveied. covered, levied, and mitigated as by the laws of cxcife (o),

{a) For which fee ante, Scd. III.

10 or
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;

or in the courts at Wejlmtnjiery half to the king, and half to

him who (hall inform or fue. 26 G. 3. c. 78./. 20. 34 G. 3.

CIO. f. 52.

And all paper, materials, and utenfils, in cuftody of the UtcnfiU liaMe.

maker, or of any to his ufe, or in truft for him, (hall be

liable to all duties in arrear, and to all forfeitures relating

to the faid duties, in the fame manner as if the offender or

debtor were the lawful owner. 10 An, c.ig.f. 55. 28 G. 3.

r.37./2i.
For the {^amp duties on paper, fee title ^tainpjS.
Difputes between paper-makers and their workmen^ fee

that head, title »>ertant0.

Sea. V. (12.) Plate.

CP & 10 W. c. 28. f.'i. --31G.2. c. 32. f.2—4. 5, 7. 9. II.

12.— 32 G.2. c. 24. f.i. 3. 8.— 43 G. 3. C.68. — c. 6y.— 49G.3. C.98.— 52G.3. C.59.]

By 49 G. 3. c. 98. Certain duties of cuftoms arc impofed
upon plate.

By 31 G. 2. f. 32. Each perfon trading in, felling, or UcnSt.
vending gold or filver plate, is compellable to take out a
licenfe. /. 2, 3.

And by 43 G. 3. e.6q. Sched. (A.) Every
perfon trading in, vending, or felling any gold

or filver plate, or any goods in which any quan-
tity of gold exceeding two pennyweights, and
under two ounces in weight, or any quantity of

filver exceeding five pennyweights and under '

thirty ounces in weight, in one didina ware
is manufafturcd, (hall pay for every fuch £. j. d.

licence - - - - - - - 260
Every perfon trading in, vending, or felling

any gold or filver plate, or any goods in which
any quantity of gold of the weight of two
ounces or upwards, or any quantity of filver

of the weight of thirty ounces or upwards, in

one diftinit ware, is manufatlured ; and every

pawnbroker trading in, vending, or felling gold
or filver plate, or goods or wares in which any
quantity of gold or filver is manufaaured, or

taking in or delivering out pawns of fuch plate,

goods, or wares j and every refiner for every
fuch licenfe - - - - - "5^5
And the fame (hall be renewed annually ten days before

the end of the year ; on pain of forfeiting 20I. 3 1 G. 2.

^•32./.4' 32G.2.4. 24-/3.

0^4 But
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Profecution for
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But perfons in partnerfliip, carrying on their trade in one
houfe or (hop only, (hall not be obliged to take out more than

one llcenfe for one year. 31 G. 2. c. 32./. 7.

Provided that no perfon fhall be liable to take out any
licenfe for trading in, vending, or felling any quantity of

gold not exceeding two pennyweights, or of filver not ex-

ceeding live pennyweights, in any one feparate and diftindt

ware or piece of goods. 32 G. 2. c. 24. yi i.

All perfons ufing the trade of felling gold or filver plate,

or any goods or wares compofcd of gold or filver, or in

which any gold or filvcr fhall be manufactured ; and alfo all

perfons employed to fell any gold or filver plate, or any fuch

goods or wares aforefaid at any au6lion or public fale

;

(hall refpe£lively be deemed traders in, fellers, or venders

of gold or filver plate, and Ihall take out a licenfe for the

fame. 31 G. 2. r. 32./ 6.

No pawnbroker {hall by himfelf or by any other for his

benefit (cither publicly or privately,) trade in or fell any
gold or filver plate, or any goods ^r wares in which any
gold or filver fhall be manufadlured ; nor fhall any perfon

by himfelf, or by any other fur his benefit, ufe the trade of

a refiner of gold or filver, without taking out and renewing

yearly fuch licenfe as aforefaid. 32 G. 2. c. 14./. 4.

And every fuch pawnbroker and refiner fhall be deemed
to ufe the trade of felling or vending gold or filver plate. Id.

If any pawnbroker fhall trade in or fell any gold or filver

plate, or any goods,or wares in which any gold 01 filver

fhall be manufa£lured, or fhall pra£life the bufinefs of a re-

finer, without fuch licenfe, or ihall not have renewed the

fame yearly, and made fuch payment as aforefaid ; he fliall

forfeit 20I. Id.

No licenfe fliall authorife any perfon to whom the fame

may be granted, and who fhall fell fuch gold or filver plate

in fliops, to trade in or fell fuch gold or filver plate in any

other fhop or place, except in fuch houfes or places there-

unto belonging, wherein he fhall inhabit and dwell at the

time of g! anting fuch licenfe, or in booths or (tails at fairs

or markets. 31 G 2. r. 32./ 7.

Profecutions for offences may be In the courts at 7/^-

mwfter ; or otherwife, if within the limits of the chief office

of excifc in London^ the fame may be before three commif-

Coners of excife, and in cafe of appeal before the commil^

fioners of appeal ; and elfewhcre before two jufticcs refiding

iiear to the place where the offence was committed •, and if

•4thfrr informers or defendants (hall think themfelves ag-

grieved by the judgment of fuch juftices, it (hall be lawful

for them to appeal to the next quarter fcffions, who fliall

hear
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hear and determine the fame, and whofe judgment fliall be

final. / II.

The fald commifTioncrs of excife, and commiflloners for

appeals, (in cafe of appeal,) and juftices refpedively, (hall

upon complaint or information on oath fummon the party

accufcd ; and upon his appearance or contempt Ihall pro-

ceed to the examination of the facl ; and on due proof made
thereof by confslTlon, or oath of one witnefs, flull girc

judgment; and iffue warrants under their hands for levying

the penalties by diftrcfs, and to caufe file of the goods

levied upon, (if not redeemed in 14 days,) and for want of

fufficient diftrefs ftiail imprifon the offender till fatisfadion

be made. Id.

They may mitigate the faid penalty of 20I. as by the laws Mkigttion.

of excife. 32 G. 2. c. 24./ 0.

All forfeitures (the nect^fTary charges for the recovery Difpof»l of the

thereof being firft dedufted) fhall be dillributed, half to the forfeiture*,

king, and half to him vvho (hall inform or fup. /. 12.

By the 43 G. 3. c. 68. Certain duties arf impofed on ImportauoB.

plate imported, as particularly fet forth in Schedule (A), an-

nexed to the ack ; to be under the management of the oificer

of cuftoms.

So mu«:h wrought plate (hall be exported yearly as (hall be Exportation,

allowed by the commifTioners of the cuftoms or three of
them. ^ h 10 W. c. 28./ i.

But no drawback (hall be allowed on the exportation of
filver plate. 3 1 G. 2. c. 32./. 9.

[For the duty on plate, and other particulars relating

thereto, fee Flate.'\

By 44 G. 3. c. 98. Duties are impofed upon phte ex-
ported, and certam drawbacks allowed; and by 52 G. 3.

c. 59. Thefe drawbacks are alfj allowed upon all ptaie,

provided it be proved before the commidioners of cuftoms
that it is new plate, and has never been ufed.

Sea.v. (13.) Salt.

[38 G.3. C.68. f. 94— 100. 103.— c. 8y 39 G. 3. c.6j.
f.5—8. 10. 12.— 41 G.3.U. K. c.91. f. 1 1, iz.—42 G. 3.

c.93.f.2i.—43G.3. c.69— 45G.3.C. 14. f.4. 10, II. 14.

19. _47G.3. ft.2. c. 30. f. I. 3. 4—49G. 3. C.81. f.3—5.—51G.3.C.82. 52G.3. c. 107.]

^y 38 G.3. f.89./ 6. The management of the fait duti-s Duiiei.

is transferred to the com mi (lionets of excifci and by 43 G. 3.
<--. 69. 4^ G.3. c. 14. and 47 G. 3. feiT. ^. c 30. /! 2. (eveTal

duties are impofed thereon ; and by the laft aiSt the addi-
tional duties chargrd by thnt and the preceding aii, arc

charged upon Glauber and Epjom falts.

Certain
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Certain allowances are made on fait confumed by linen

bleachers, and certain drawbacks are allowed on exportation.

Sched. (C.)

And 6^ pounds weight avoirdupois of rock fait (hall be

deemed a bulhel, and 56 pounds of every other kind of fait.

38G. 3. c. 89./.4. 45G. 3.<:. 14./4.
The commiflioners may compound for the duty with the

refiners of rock fair, and alfo for the duty on mineral alkali

or flux for glafs. /. 7.

The duty on foreign fait or o,ther fait imported, (hall be

paid by the importer upon entry, and before landing, and if

unfliipped or landed, or put on ftiore or into any veflel in

Great Britain^ before duly entered, and the duty paid, or

without a warrant for the landing or delivery thereof, figned

by the colle£lor, fuch fait fl^iall be forfeited, together with

the packages; and the veflels, horfes, cattle, and carriages

ufed in unlhipping, removing, landing, carrying, or convey-

ing the fame, may be feized by any officer of excife or cuf-

toms ; and every perfon employed therein, or to whofc

hands the fame lliall come after having been fo unfhipped,

&c. as aforefaid, knowing the fame, (hall for each offence

forfeit treble the value of the fait. / 8.

If any fait imported (hall not be entered and landed and

the duty paid within 20 days after the maftcr or perfon

having the charge of fuch veffel, {hall or ought to have made

his report of the burthen, contents, and lading thereof as

direfted by 13 and 14 C 2. for preventingfrauds in the cuf

iomSf fuch fait fliail be forfeited, and may be feized by any

fuch officer, f. 9.

Provided neverthelcfs, that foreign fait fairly imported,

not lefs than 50 bufhels in quantity, upon entry and before

payment of the duty, may be landed in the prefence of an

officer, and fhall be weighed and warehoufed upon bond

being given by the importer or proprietor in double the

amount of the duty, to pay and clear off fuch duty when
fold, if within twelve months, and if not fold within that

time, then at the end of fuch twelve months : the duty to

be charged according to the quantity of fait at the time of

landing. /. 10.

Every fuch warehoufe (hall be fecured under joint locks

of fuch officer and proprietor ; and no fuch fait fhall be put

into or be delivered out of fuch warehoufe in lefs quantity

than 50 bufhels at one time ; and when any fuch proprietor

fhall be defirous to lodge or take out fuch fait, he (hall give

twelve hours' previous notice in writing to fuch officer,

fpecifying therein the day and hour, and alfo the quantity of

fait intended to be put in or taken out, and fuch officer

(hall attend accordingly, f. ii.

No
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No foreign fait (hall be imported in any veflel of lefs In what veflei$

burthen than 40 tons, (except for the ufe of the fcaoien, not t" »>« »™Po"«^-

exceeding 5'bi:. for each man,) upon pain of forfeiting fuch

fait, together with the packages, and alfo fuch veflel with

her guns, furniture, ammunition, tackle, and apparel which

may be fcized by any fvich officer. /• 13.

Provided, that no fait or rock fait, whether the produce Salt not to be

of Great Britain, or any other country, Ihall be imported '^^^f^^^.
from Ireland, Guernfey, Jerfey, Sark, Aldtrney, or Many ex- fey,Jertey,Sark,

cept for the ufe of the feamen, not exceeding 2lbs. for each Aiderney.ot

man : or if any veflel or boat (hall be found at anchor, or ^*"*

hovering within the limits of any port, or within four

leagues of the coaft, or to have been within fuch limits

and diflance, and not proceeding on her voyage, wind and

weather permitting, unlefs in cafe of unavoidable ncceffity,

of which the mafter fhall give notice to, and make proof be-

fore, the colledlor or chief officer of the place j then, and in

every fuch cafe, not only fuch fak and packages containing

the fame, but alfo fuch vefftl with her guns, furniture, &C.

(hall be forfeited, and may be feized by any fuch officer.

Provided, that the fame fhall not extend to fifliing vefTels Fiftmg vefle!*

having on board no more than a necefTary quantity of fait living fak on

duly received from fome entered warehoufe for keeping ''*^''"*'

fifhery fait, or from other vefTels employed in fifliing, not

exceeding the quantity necefTary for preferving fuch quantity

of fifh, as may be reafonably expected to be taken by the

crew, during that trip or voyage.

By 45 G. 3. c. 14.
f.

19. No fait fhall be imported from Importation

Ireland into Great Britain, in any fhip of lefs burthen than ^°'^ Ireland

J CO tons; on pain of forfeiture of the fait, and fiiip, and
furniture, and apparel, which may be feized by the excife

officer.

Byyi TO & II. Certain regulations are to be obferved in

Ireland, upon lading fhips with fait for exportation, viz.

notice of the fhipping, and place for which fhipped, and

bond for duly landing the fait at the place fpecified in the

notice : and the officer in Ireland is to give the mafter of the

Ihip a certificate of the notice having been given and bond
entered into. And if any perfon fhall put on board any

vefllcl in Ireland more than in the proportion of 2lbs. of fak

for each perfon employed in the fliip, without giving fuch

notice and band, he fhall forfeit all fuch fait, and lool.

And byy; 14. No rock fait (hall be refined, or made into Refining of rocfc

white fait, at any place in Great Britain exceeding the dif- ^^

tance of 10 miles from the fak mine or fak pit, from which
the rock fait intended to be refined (hall have been raifed or

taken : except at fuch works as (hall have been duly entered

for
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See poft 38 G. 3.

c. 89. f. 15, 16.
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•f the mine.

for refimng rock fait, and making the fame into white fait

within one year previous to the pafling of this aft.

Every perfon being a maker of fait, or a refiner of rock

fait, or a proprietor of any fait mine, fait pit, fait refinery, or

fait work, fliall before he (hall make fait or refine rock fait,

or dig, raife, or take any rock fait from or out of any fait

mine or fait pit, make entry in writing at the office of excife

within the limit of every fuch fait mine, fait pit, fait re-

finery, and fait work whatfoever belonging to him, fpecify-

ing the parifh and place where, fituate, and alfo the number-,

and fituation of all workhoufes, (beds, cifterns, receivers,

refervoirs, pans, ftoves, rooms, lofts, warehoufes, ftore-

houfes, and other places ufed for the taking, raifing, pre-

paring, making, refining, drying, ftoring, laying, or keeping

of fait, on pain of lool. together with fuch fait, and the

packages containing the fame, and all the preparations,

veflels, implements, and utenfils ufed in the procuring or

making fait, or found in any private or unentered place

;

and the fame may be fcized by any officer of excife. f-i1'
38 G. 3.^.89.

Any officer of excife may at any time by day or night,

upon rr queft, enter into every fait mine, fait pit, fait refinery,

-

or fait woik; and alfo into every fuch workhoufe, &c. afore-,

faid entered, or made ufc of by any fuch maker or refiner,

or proprietor of any fait mine, &c., and by weighing,

gauging, tale, cr otherwife as to him fh^ll feem meet, take

an account of the quantity and kinds of fait there found.

/i8.
Every proprietor of any fait mine or pit (hall provide a

proper war«-^pufe with futficicnt faftenitigs thereto, and ad-

joining to the entrance or fluft of every fait mine or pit,

into which all rock fait fhall be put at his expence; and fuch

warehoufe (hall not have more than three doors into the

fame, and fhall be locked up and fecurfd by the proper

officer except at fuch times as the fame fhall be opened by

fuch officer for depofiting rock fait therein, or v. hen taking

an account of or weighing or delivering the fame out of

fuch warehoufe ; and if any fuch proprietor (hall make de-

fault in providitig or fupp rting fuch warehoufe; or (hall

not caufc fuch rock filt to be removed to, and (fowed in

the fame, as -fforefaid; hr fhill forfeit lOol. /C 19.

Every fuch prcpri. tor (hall, 12 h' urs before he begins to

raife or take awiy any f»lt from any n^ine or pit, give

notice in writing tu the {.Hicer of the day and hour when he

intends to begin, and if he (hall not begin within one hour

after the time menticned in fuch notice, the fame (hali be

void, and he (hall be obliged to give a frefh notice; and in

default
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default of giving notice, or of giving frefh notice, he (kail for

every fuch offence forfeit 20I. /. 20.

No rock fait (hall be taken out of any fuch warehoufe ex- f^^^
ult nott»

, r r L rc • 1 r «'« "ken from
cept in the prefence of the proper otfacer, nor in lels quan- warchoufes, but

tity than four bufhels at one time, and between the hours in the prefenc«

of five in the morning and feven in the evening from 24th of«noilficer.

March to 29th September, and between feven in the morning

and five in the evening from 28th September to 28th March
in each year. And all rock fait delivered or removed con-

trary to this a£l, together with the package containing the

fame, and the veffels, waggons, carts, carriages, horfes, and

cattle employed therein, (hall be forfeited, and may be

feized by any fuch officer ; and the proprietor of the ware- »

houfe (hall forfeit alfo 40s. for every bu(hel of fuch fait, or

50!. at the ele^iion of the attorney general, or pcrfon who
(hall fue. yi 21.

Evrry maker of fait and refiner of rock fait, and pro- Makers and r»-

prietor of any fait work, (hall provide and fupport proper
''"^"/^^f'r

**

warehoufes with fufficient faftenings thereto, into which all houfsj,5cc.

their fait (rock fait excepted) (hall be put, at the expencc of

fuch maker, &c. ; and no fuch warehoufe (hall have more
than two doors for delivering fait out thereof, nor more
than four doors immediately into or communicating with

any pan or boiling houfe ; nor (lull there be any other door

or communication whatfoevcr between any fuch warehoufe
and any other place, except fuch doors as aforefaid ; and
every fuch warehoufe (hall be locked up by the proper officer,

except at fuch times only as fuch officer (hall be attending

for the purpofe of depoGting filt therein, or for weighing or

taking account of or delivering fait out of the fame ; and if

any fuch maker. Sec. (hall negle(tl or refufe to provide fuch
warehoufes as aforefaid, he (hall forfeit 50I. f. 22.

Every fuch maker, refiner, and proprietor (hall fix hours To give previom

before he (hall begin to charge any pan or boiler with brine,
n<>tice ot charj,

. y r ic-ri- L IDS their pant.
or other preparation for making or refining fait, give to the

officer a notice in writing, fpecifying therein the particular

time and hour at which he intends fo to begin, and alfo

whether he intends to make large grained, commonly called

JiJheryfaU, or finegrained fait ; and if he (hall not begin withia
one hour after the time mentioned in fuch notice, the fame
(hall be void, and he (hall be obliged to give a frefh notice,

and in default of giving fuch notice, or fuch fre(h notice, he
(hall forfeit 20I. for every fuch offence, f. 23.

Every fuch maker, &c., who in purfuance of fuch notice And to proceed

as aforefaid (hall begin fo to charge his pan or boiler, (hall
without delay,

proceed without delay and with all due difpatch ro charge
the fame with brine or other preparation for making fait or
refining rock fait, and (hall charge fuch pan or boiler with

the
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the whole quantity intended to be worked ofF at fuch ope-

ration, on pain of forfeiting 20I. Provided, that if any fuch

perfon fhall have occafion to increafe the brine in any pan

or boiler after having been charged, and before any fait hath

been taken therefrom, he fhall be allowed once but not

oftener to increafe the quantity of brine in any fuch pan or

boiler, upon giving to fuch officer a notice in writing of fuch

his intention two hours before he (hall begin to make fuch

increafe. f, 24.

If any fuch maker, &c. fhall put any brine into any pan
or boiler after he hath begun to take any fait out of the fanne,

and before the whole operation of fuch particular charge

fhall be finifhed and all the fait taken out, or fhall put any

brine into any pan or boiler after the fame hath been fully

charged, (except as aforefaid,) he fhall forfeit 50I. f. 25.

All the fait taken out of each pan or boiler at each ope-

ration (hall be kept in the pan houfe or boiling pl->ce feparate

from all other fait whatever; and within ten hours after (a

taken out and before any fait of any fubfequent boiling fhall be

taken from out of the fame pan or boiler, fuch maker, &c.

Ihall deliver to the proper officer a declaration in writing,

fpecifying the number of balkets, barrows, or troughs of fait

made at fuch boiling, and thereupon fuch officer (hall take

an account of the number thereof : And as foon as he (hall

have taken fuch account, fuch maker, &c. fliall with a fuffi-

cient number of his workmen remove all fuch fait into his

entered warehoufe, ftorehoufe, or loft ; and upon ncglecSt or

refufal, fhall forfeit 20I. /. 26, 27.

In cafe any fuch maker, &c. inilead of keeping the fait of

each boiling in the pan or boiling- houfe until the whole of

each boiling is finilhed, (hall be defirous to put any fait of

any particular boiling into his warehoufe, before fuch boil-

ing is finifhed, he may put one half (but neither more nor

lefs) of the whole number of bafkets, barrows, or troughs

made at each fuch boiling into fuch warehoufe upon the fol-

lowing terms, viz. that in the notice required to be given for

charging his pan or boiler, he (hall fpecify the number of

bafkets, barrows, or troughs of which fuch half (hall confift,

and the day and hour when fuch half (hall be removed into

fuch warehoufe ; and alfo, that a\\ the fait which, according

to fuch fpecification (hall be intended to be removed into

fuch warehoufe at each fuch removal, (hall be adually fo

put immediately after fuch officer hath taken an account

thereof, and before any more or other filt (hall be taken out

of the pan or boiler of that or any fubfequent boiling. / 28.

If any fuch maker, &c. or other perfon fhall remove any

fait of which an account has not been taken (rock fait ex-

cepted) into any fuch entered warehoufe, or fliall convey out

of any fuch pan houfe, boiling houfe, or boiling place to any

place^
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place^ any fait, before the boiling, of which fuch fait is a

part, (hall be worked off, or the dcclaraiion herein required

(hall have been delivered to fuch officer, or before he hath

taken an account of and afcertained the number of bufhels,

barrows, or troughs of fait of fuch boiling, or before the

fame (hall have been removed into fuch entered warehoufe,

then all the fait fo removed, contrary to the true intent and
meaning of this a6V, (hall be forfeited, together with the

package, which may be feized by any fuch officer ; and fuch

maker, &c. or other perfon fo offending (hall forfeit 20s. for

every pound thereof, or lool. at the election of the attorney

general, or perfon who (hall fue. / 30.

Every fuch maker or refiner may deliver fait duty free Salt may be r«-

(rock fait excepted) from fuch warehoufe, ftorehoufe, or moved toexport

loft, to be forthwith conveyed to and depofited in any export "^^ °^^

warehoufe at Liverpool or Bri/io/, for the purpofe of being
exported therefrom beyond fea. 7^ 33.

Before fuch fait (hall be removed to fuch export ware- Bond to be gires

houfe, the maker, refiner, or proprietor (hall give bond in

double the amount of the duty that the fame (hall be deliver-

ed at fuch export warehoufe (danger of enemies excepted),

and (hall not be delivered for home confumption or other-

wife fraudulently difpofed of in Great Britain, f. 70.

Every fuch bond (hall be difcharged, upon leaving with How fuch boo*

the proper officer within three months a certificate that fuch ™=»y'^<'''f-

falt was duly delivered at and fecured in fuch warehoufe to '

which configned. / 7!.

Provided, that if on the arrival at Liverpool ox Brijioloiznj Salt removed t<r

fait fo delivered upon bond, to be delivered at any fuch ex- "?">" ^*"«-

port warehoufe, the proprietor (hall be defirous of immedi- fmmedSy'*
ately exporting the fame, inftead of firft putting it into fuch fhipped.

export warehoufe, he may upon conforming to the rules here-
in prefcribed, immediately fliip the fame, and the officer

being fatisfied, (hall give a certificate teftifying the quantity
fo (hipped

J which being left with the proper officer where
fuch bond was given, and if the fame agree with the quantity
firft delivered out, fuch bond (hall be difcharged. /. 72.

If any fait or rock fait (hall be taken out of any fuch Salt not to be

wareiioufe or other place ufed by any fuch maker, &c. ex- removedbut at

cept in the prefence of an officer of excife and according to

the dirc(^ions of this a£l, between fcven in the evening and
five in the morning from 24lh March to 29th Sept. or be-
tween five in the evening and feven in the morning from
2Sth-5^/. to 25th March, fuch fait and rock fait, together
with the package containing the fame, and alfo the waggons,
carts, or other carriages and horfes and cattle employed in
removing the fame, (hall be forfeited, and may be feized by
any fuch officer; and every perfon concerned or employed

in

certai n tiiDM.
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in fuch removal, or in whofe poffeffion fuch fait (hall be
fouod, (hall forfeit lool. for every fuch offence. /. 34.

If any filt or rock fait (hall be found, removed, or re-

moving from any fait mine, fait pit, or fait work without a

permit accompanying the fame ; or if conGgned to London^
Liverpool, W^rcefier, Gloucefter^ox Brijld^ ftiall be found remov-
ed or removing* to any of the faid places, or if any (hall be re-

moving coaftwifc, without a permit accompanying the fame,

or under a falfe defcription, fuch fait fliall be forfeited, toge-

ther with the package containing the fame, and alfo the

fhips, boats, vefTels, waggons, carts, or other carriages,

horfcs, and cattle ufed in removing thereof, which may be

feized by any officer of excife ; and the perfon in whofe cuf-

tody the fame (hall be found, or who (hall be or (hall have
been concerned therein, (hall forfeit 40s. for every pound
weight thereof, or lool. at the option of the attorney general

or perfon who (hall fue. f. 35.
If any ofEcer of cuftoms or excife (hall difcover any per-

fon in the a£l of carrying or removing fait or rock fait from
any mine, pit, or work, without being accompanied by a

legal permit, fuch officer may apprehend fuch perfon and
take him before a juftice, who, on confeffion or proof on
oath of one witnefs, may convift fuch perfon in the penalty

of 50I. if which be not immediately paid into the hands of

fuch officer, or fuch fum to which fuch penalty may have

been mitigated by fuch juftice, fuch offender may by war-

rant be committed to the houfe of corre£lion to hard labour

for (not exceeding) twelve months, to be reckoned from the

day of fuch conviction, and he (hall not be rafchargcd until

he (hall have paid the faid penalty, or the fum to which it (hall

have been mitigated, or until fuch term of commitment is ex-

pired. J. 16.

No fuch warehoufe, ftorehoufe, or loft (hall be deemed
fecure until approved of in writing by the officer, furveyor,

or fupervifor of the diftrift. And every fuch maker, re-

(iner, proprietor, and dealer (hall, at his own expence, when
required by fuch officer, fet about altering, repairing, or

amending fuch warehoufe, &c. which he (hall do to the fa-

tisfa6lion of fuch officer : And if he do not fo alter, &c. as

aforefaid, or if any perfon (hall by any means whatfoever

open or enter or gain accefs to any fuch warehoufe, except

in prefence of the proper officer, whofe bufinefs it (hall be

to attend to unlock the fame, he (hall for every fuch offence

forfeit 20I. / 37, 38.

And the officer of the diftri£l flrall in fuch cafes provide

and affix proper locks, keys, and faftenings of the bed fort at

the expence of the maker, &c. upon every warehouff, &c. ;

and if he fliall refufc or negledl to pay for the fame, or if any

perfon fliall wilfully deftroy, damage, or injure the fame, or

fliaU
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(hall by any device open, take off, or remove any fuch lock,

;ey, or faftening, or (hall open, break, or remove itiy door,

fhutter, partition, floor, or roof or any part thereof belonging

to any fuch warehoufe or place aforefaid he fhill, for every

.jch offerice, forfeit 100!. /29'
Every fuch maker, refiner, proprietor, or draler to whom and to be r?-

fuch locks, keys, and faftenings (hall brlong {haU, when re-
^^^^-f..l\'^^

quired by fuch nfiicer, -alter, repair, and amend the fame
within a reafonable time, on pain of forfeiting 20'. A 40.

When any fuch nnakcr, refiner, or proprietor (hall have oc- Nctice to be

cafion to deliver f*It out of any fuch entered warehoufe, Sec. ?i'en\vhsn filt

li-iii-^ 1 ,
• r I • • -^L ii interJed to

he Inali give two hours notice ol his intention to the proper betaken out of

officer, fpecifying therein whether the filt to be delivered be warehouies.

rock or other fait, and whether for home trade or immediate

exportation, or for removal to any and what particular ex-

port warehoufe, or for the ufe of the fifheries, or rock fait,

to be ufsd at any and what refinery of rock fait, or for mak-
ing of mineral alkali or flux for plafs j and thereupon fuch Officer to attend

officer on being ordered by the fupcrvifor, and not having and take an ac-

other necclTary employment a: the time, fhall attend and
open fuch warehoufe or place, and weigh and take an ac-

count of all the fait (o delivered out, and (hall make a jufl

report and return thereof to the commiffionersor whom they

appoint to receive the fame, which return (hall be a charge

upon fuch maker, refiner, or proprietor: Provi-'ed neverthe- Rock fJt taken

lefs, that fuch proprietor (hall be difcharged from payment <>" f«* 'efiniinj.

of the duty for fo much of the rock fait fo returned and
charged as aforefaid as (hall be carried to fuch refinery of

rock fait for the purpofe of being refined, or for making mi-
neral alkali or flux for glafs; and (hall alfo be relieved from Salt taken out

payment of the duty for fo much fait rt^turned and charged for exportation

as aforefaid (rock fait excepted) as (hall be delivered forim-
'''^"'"'8^'^

mediite exportation, or for removal to any fuch export ware-
houfe, or for curing jip, and that fuch fait be removed and
delivered according to the direftions of this aci ; Provided
alfo, that fuch rock fait fo drlivered for exportation unrefined,

(hall pay no higher duty than id. for every bu(hcl. 7^41.
Whereas it is expedient that rock fait (hould be refined Rock Cdt may

and made into white fait, it is enatled that after loth Ocl.
^e.'n^^.eint*

1798 rock fait may be refined and made into white fait at

any fuch fait work (and no other) as (hail be ere£led and duly
entered for refining rock fait at any place within ten miles

of the mine or pit from which the fame (hall have been
taken, or which (hall have been entered and ufed for refining

lock fait previous to the paffing of this act. And if any per-
fon (hall refine any rock fait, or make the fame into white
i'ah except at fuch pUces as aforefaid, or licenfed under the

Vol. If. R . pr^vi-
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provifions of this aft, he (hall forfeit 200I. /15, 16. fee

ante 45 G. 3. c. 14. f. 14.

When any maker, refiner, or proprietor (hall have occafion

to remove or fend away any fait or rock fait, the officer of

the divifion (hall without fee upon a requeff note being deli-

vered to him grant a permit under his hand, which fhall ex-

prcfs the quantity or weight of fuch fait or rock fait, diftin-

guiftiing whether rock fait or other fait, and the names of the

refpe£live perfons from whom and towhom the fame isintend-

ed to be removed, and whether by land or water, and by what
mode of conveyance"; and if rock fait, whether for the pur-

pofe of being refined in England or for making mineral

alkali, or for exportation in its native unrefined ftate ; and

if not rock fait, whether for home confumption cr immediate

exportation, or to any and what particular export warehoufe,

or fait to be ufed in curing fifh, and fuch officer (hall fpecify

therein the time for which the fame fhall be in force. / 42.

No fuch permit fhall be granted or be valid, unlefs

fuch maker, refiner, or proprietor, or his known fervant, (hall

deliver to fuch officer a requeft note in writing fpecifying

his name^and alfo the name of the perfon to whom and the

place to which fuch fait is intended to be removed, and

the weight or quantity thereof, and whether to be re-

moved in bulk, or in baflcets, bags, or other packages, and

the number, kind, and fort of fuch packages, and whether to

be removed by land or water, and by what mode of convey-

ance, and if rock fait, whether for the purpofe of being re-

fined by the perfon to whom fent, or for making mineral

alkali, or for exportation in its unrefined flate ; or if other

fait, whether for home confumption or exportation, or to be

ufed in curing fi(h. /. 43.
Every perfon by whom any fuch permit fliall have been

received, and in whofe pofTeflion the fame fhall be, fhall upon

demand by any fuch officer of excife after the time limited

in fuch permit for the removal of any fait fpecified therein

(hall be expired, deliver the fame to fuch ofiiccr on demand ;

on pain of forfeiting 50I. for every fuch offence. / 101.

If any perfon (hall knowingly and willingly give any

lalfc or untrue permit or receive any fuch falfe permit with

any fait or rock fait removed as aforefaid ; or fhall fraudu-

lently alter or crafe any fuch permit, or publifh or make ufc

of the fame, fo altered, counierfeitcd, forged, falfe, untrue,

altered, or erafed as aforefaid, he (hall forfeit 500I. for every

fuch offence. /. 132.

And every fuch maker, refiner, or proprietor fhall daily

enter in a book or papt'r an account of every parcel and

quantity of fait fold, delivered, or fent out by him, dif-

tinguilhing
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tinpuidilng the fpecies of fait, and whether intended for

home trade or cnnfumption, or for immediate exportation,

or for remoYal to fome export warehoufe, fpecifying the

fame and the owner thereof, or for curing fifti, or rock fait

for refining, or making mineral alkali ; which book or paper

fliall be returned to the next cxcife office every fix weeks,

and the truth thereof verified upon the oath of fuch maker,

&c. or his chief workman or agent brfore the coUedlor or

fupervifor ; on pain of forfeiting icol. /. 44.
Every furh makr^r, &c. fhall within one week after fuch Duties to Se

entry upon oath hath or ought to have been made pay and bond%¥eiu"
clear off all the duties due in the then current week, unlefs he

give bond in double the value of the duties likely to arife or

become due within any fix weeks, for the due payment
thereof at the end of every fix weeks ; and if any fuch

maker, ^c..^ who (hall not have given fuch bond (hall negle£k

or refute to clear off the duty at the end of f very week, he
(hall for evfry fuch offence forfeit double the amount of

fuch duty. f. 45, 46.

And all fait and lock fait, and all materials, prrparations, Matemlfan-

inachines, utenfiis, and veffels in the cuftody of any fuch fwe^ble 'or the

maker, &c. or perfon for his ufe, (hall be liable to all duties '^^'

in arrear, and alfo be fubje^l to all fines, penalties, and for-

feitures for any offence againft this a(^ ; and it Ihall be

lawful in all fuch cafes to levy the fame and to ufc fuch pro-

ceedings as may be done in relation to fuch f^lt, rock filt,

materials, and other articles aforefaid, as if the debtor or

offender was the true and lawful owner. /! 47.
If any rock fait fhall be found removing to or delivered at Removing rock

any premifes belonging to any fait refinery or fait work t»'tw'thouta

wharfoever without a legal permit according to the dirciSlions P""^"'^'

of this aci, the fame Ihall be forfeited, together with the

packigcs, and veffcls, waggons, carts, and other carriages,

horfes, and cattle ufed in removing thereof, which may be

feized by any fuch officer ; and every perfon concerned in

removing or knowingly receiving the fame without fuch per-

mit as aforefaid, Ihall forfeit tool,
f. 48.

4f any refiner of rock fait (hill remove or difpofe of any Or in its lutive

rock fait in its unrefined (late, except for melting at and for ^^^^

the ufe of his own works, or knowingly fuffer any rock fait

to be removed or difpofed of contrary to the true intent and
meaning of this aft, he fhall forfeit the fame, together with
the packages, which may be feized by any officer of culloms
or excife ; and (hall alfo forfeit 40s. for every pound weight
thereof, or i ool. at the eleftion of the attorney general, or per-

fon who ffjall fue. /. ^^9.

Every fuch maker, refiner, and proprietor (hall provide and Scal-s anJ

keep fufficieni fcalcs and weights at every fait mine, pit, re- weights, t? b«

R 2 finery F^^*'**"^-
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fintry work, export and import warehoufe, and (hall permit

the officer to ufe tl)e fame, and in dirfault thereof, or if he
ibsll in weighing make ufc of any fdlfc or infufficicnt fcales

or weights, or Qiall praclife any device by which fuch officer

may be prevented from taking a juft vi'ci^hf, and afcertaining

tiie true quantity of fuch fait or rock fait, he {hall forfeit

lool. together with fuch falfe or infufficient fcales and
weights, which may be fcized by any fuch officer. /. 50.

Every fuch ptrfon ftiail, when required by the officer,

affill with a fufficient number of ,his fervants to the utmoft

of his power in weighing the fame, on pain of forfeiting

lOol. /. 51.

\i any pcrfon fbdl remove or carry away or conceal any

filt or rock fait with intent to evade the duty, he (hall for-

feit 50!. together with fuch fait, &c. and the packages

which may be feized by any fuch officer, f S"^-
*

Where any officer is required to afeerain the quantity

of fait, &c. by weight, no lefs than two buffiela fhall be

weighed at one draught, except where the whole quantity

to be delivered at one time {hall be Icfs than two buffiels.

and in weighing the turn of the fcale fiiall be in favour of

the crown, and in lieu thereof an allowance (hall be made
after the rate of half a pound in every two buffiels. / 53.

Any officer of excife or cufloms may feize ^ny quantity

of fait, &c. together with the package, that (hall be found in

any vcfl'el, wai:igon, cart, or carriage, or loaded on any horfe,

or which (liall be lodged or concealed in any houfe, out-

houfe, or other place, and alfo fuch vefiVl, carria>:e, horfe,

and cattle made ufe of in drawing fuch carriage, or in carry-

ing fuch fait, when fuch officer fhall have goud reafon to

fufpeQ and believe that fuch fait hath been privately and

clandcflinely procured or made in fome private fait work,

or other private place, or clandelHiiely imported without

payment of duty, or hath been fraudulently unffiipped or re-

Janded after having been fl^ipped for exportation, or for

curing fifli, or fraudulently or cldrjdcftintly tak<n out of

any warehoufe, or other place where lodged under the di-

re d^ion of this ad ', and if the party in whofe pofiirffion fu^Ii

fait, &c. fhall be found, or who Ihall lay claim thereto, Ihall

not, at the hearing for condemning ihc fame, make it ap-

pear to the fatisfadlion of the court or jury that the duty

hath been fairly paid, or that the fame was not landed, un-

fliipped, or re-landed, or taken out of any fuch warehoufe

or place as afortfaid, with any fraudulent intent, then fuch

fait, &c, together with the package, una the vefl'cls, waggoiis,

carts, carriages, and horfts in and upon which the fame ftiall

be found, and the cattle ufcd in drawing the fame, or which

fhall be ufed or ctnpioycd in removing fuch fair, &;c. fliall

be
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be forfeited, and the perfon in whofc cuflody the fame (hall

be found, or who fli.ill be concrmed or employed therein, {hall

forfeit 40S. for every pound weight thereof, f. 54.

And if any fait, &c. (hall be fraudulently lodged, hid, or Officers may

concep.led in any place with intent to evade the duty, the le^fch for (alt

r n .1 . r /- • 1 i
• • i 1 .

hid, bv trarrant
fame thall be forfeited, together with the package, and may from the tom-

be feizcd by any officer of cxcife or cuiloms ; and if diffioner* or a

he Giall have caufe to fufped that any fuch fait, &c. is i''-'«^'-

lodged or conceiled in any place within the limits of the

chief office in LonJ^/i, upon oath made by fuch ofTiccr before

two commiiRoners of excife, elfewherc before one juftice,

where fuch officer (hall fufpe£l fuch fait, &c. to be lodged

or concealed, fetting forth the grounds of fuch fufpicion,

they (hall by warrant empower fuch officer by day or night,

(but if in the night in the pretence of a conltable) to enter

into every fuch fufpecled place, and to feiz? and carry away
all fait, &c. there found fo lodged or concealed, together

with the packages ; and the perfon in whofe poffelTion fuch

fait, &c. Ihall be found (hall forfeit 40s. for every lb. thereof,

or icol. at the eleclion of the attorney general or perfon who
fliall fue. /. 55.

If any fait, &c. (hall be feized, and any difputc fhall arife Proof of pay-

whether the duties thereon have been paid, in every fuch
J!I)*iie on'flL''"*^

cafe the proof of the payment of the duties, or that the fait, o^vner.

&c. was fairly and lawfully removed from fome entered fait

work according to the diredlions of this a^, (hall lie on the

owner or claimer, and not on the officer who (hall feize the

fame. /. 56.

No rock fait (hall be delivered duty free except fuch only Rock fah not t»

as (hall be removed out of the warehoufe belonging and ad- ^*,***j"'"'!.^„.
... . .

OP nut%' tree except
jommg to the mme or pit from whence the fame was taken, from the war«.

to be carried to fome entered refinery of rock fait according *'='"i« ^''^«"

to the regulnions of thisaQ, and fhall be conveyed dire£tly
'**

from fuch warehoufe to fuch refinery. /. 59.

Provided neverthelefs, that nothing herein fhall extend to Except for

prevent any fuch maker of mineral alkali or flux for glafs
"t'*|"\!"'

ffom taking rock fait out of any fuch warehoufe duty free

for making thereof, on giving bond as hereinafter prcfcribcd.

/do.
No rock fait (hall be delivered duty free to be refined at Bond to be

any entered refinery, before the proprietor of fuch mine or ^^'"'

pit from whence taken (hall give bond in treble the value of
the duty that fuch rock fait (hall be duly delivered at fuch
refinery, and into the cuilody of the entered refiner to whom
it is fent (danger of enemies excepted) } and that no part

thereof (hall be fold or delivered for any other purpofe, or

otherwife fraudulently difpofed of. / 73,
R 3 Such

ineral
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Such bond (hall be difcbarged upon fuch proprietor leav-

ing with the proper officer a certificate under the hand of

the officer where fuch fait was delivered, teflifying that the

fame was duly delivered: provided, that the certificate (hall be

left with the officer within 3 months from the delivery from

the warehoufe. /. 74.
No rock fait which fhall be delivered duty free to be con-

veyed to any refinery (hall be removed in any vefTei, waggon,

cart, or carriaj',e in which any fait of any other defcription

or for any other purpofe (hall be put ; on pain of forfeiting

the fame, together with the package, which may be feized

by any officer of cuftoms or excife.
f. 75.

Every maker, refiner, or dealer may provide export ware-

houfes at Liverpool or Bri/lol, for keeping therein fait intend-

ed for exportation, provided that the fame be fecurcly built,

and that each have not more than one door or entrance into

the fame, and that there be no other communication between

any fuch warehoufe and any other place whatfocver; and

tliat no fuch warehoufe be lefs than 20 yards diflancc from
any other warehoufe ufed for keeping fait for home con-

fumption, and be not ufed until entry in writing thereof be

made at the next excife office. /. 31.

Every fuch warehoufe fhall be locked up by the proper

officer, except when he (hall be attendinij for dtpofiting fait

therein, or delivering out fait for exportation. / 32.

No fait (hall be delivered duty free for exportation, except

from the warrhoufe or other place belonging and adjoining

to the fait vfrork or refinery where made or refined, or from

fome export warehoufe provided as aforefaid, according to

the diredions of this a£l. / 57.
No rock fait (hall be exported on payment of only the low

duty, except the fame be delivered out of the warehoufe be-

longing and adjoining to the mine or pit from whence taken;

and (hall be conveyed immediately from fuch warehoufe to

the port from whence the fame is intended to be exported,

and (hall be there put on board the vefTel m which the lame

is intended to be exported, and (hall not be landed or put

into any warehoufe or place in Great Britain, except in cafe

of unavoidable neceffity j on pain of forfeiting the fame.

When any fuch maker, refiner, or proprietor (hall have

occafion to deliver fait for exportation or for curing jijh, or to

be conveyed to any fuch export warehoufe as aforefaid, he

(hall give two hours notice thereof in writing to the proper

officer, and (hall fpecify therein the day and hour when he

intends to weigh and deliver fuch fait, and the quantity

thereof j and if iatcnded for immediate exportation, (haU

fpecify
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fpccify at what port fuch fait is intended to be (hipped, and
by what conveyance the fame is to be carried to fuch port,

and if intended to be removed to any fuch export warehoufe

as aforefaid, to what warehoufe, and the name of the owner
thereof, and by what conveyance intended to be removed;
or if fuch fait be intended for curing^/h, then he {hall fpe-

cify in fuch notice the name of the fiCh curer to v;hom and

the place to which the fame is to be fent, and by what con-

veyance, y". 61.

Provided, that where the veflcl in which fuch fait is in- "Wliethcr th«

tended to be conveyed (hall be incapable either from want of
v<^fl"«l'S'""pa-

, '-111- n 1 L 1
Die of receiving

water or other unavoidable circumltancr to convey the whole the whole quan-

quantity of fait fpecificd in fuch notice, in that cafe fuch tity intended.

maker, refiner, or proprietor may difcontinue fuch weighing

and delivery, upon giving notice in writing to the officer,

fpecifying therein the real caufe, and the true quantity ac-

tually weighed and delivered. /. 62.

Before any fuch fait (hall be delivered duty free, or rock Bond to ke given,

fait on the low duties for exportation^ fuch miker, refiner, or

proprietor fl)aU give bond in treble the amount of the duty

that all fiich fait fo to be delivered fliall be immediately

(hipped on board the vcfTel in which it is intended to be ex-

ported, and that no part thereof (hall be delivered for home
confumption or otherwife fraudulently difpofcd of in Great

Britain. 7^ 63.
*

Such bond (hall be difcharged upon fuch maker, refiner. How dlfcharged.

or proprietor leaving with the officer where delivered within

two months a certilicate under the hand of the officer where
fliipped, teftifying that fuch fait was duly (hipped for expor-

tation as by this adt prefcribed. f. 64.
If on the arrival at Liverpool or Brijiol of fuch fait for ex- When on its n-

/>^fa//(j« (rock fair excepted; the ve(rel in which the fame rival at Liver-

was intended to have been exported (hall have failed, or ^'i,fi,ke"oii
if for want of (lowage or other caufe the fame cannot be board,

taken on board, the owner upon giving notice in writing

to the officer within i 2 hours after arrival of the fait, and
duly obferving the regulations herein prefcribed, may deliver

fuch fait or fuch part of the fame into any fuch export ware-

houfe, and upon certificate of fuch officer the bond given for

exporting the fame (hall be cancelled. /. 65.

When any proprietor of any fuch export warehoufe (hall Notice to be

have occafion to deliver fait therefrom for exportation^ he (hall 6'*^° of deliver-

giye fix hours notice in writing to the proper officer, fpcci- '^^rt^^afeh^uS"
fying therein the day and hour when he intends to weigh and for exiiorution,

deliver the fame, and the quantity thereof, and the name of

the ve(rel, and of the mailer thereof, and to what place fuch
fait is intended to be exported. / 66.

R4 The
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The officer fhall in June yearly weigh and take an ac-

count of all the fait remaining in any fuch export warc-

houfe as aforefaiH, and if it fhall appear that the whole quan-

tity delivered fince taking the laft preceding account, added

to the quantity then remaininp, falls fhort of the quantity

delivered or depofited in fuch warehoufe, the proprietor

fhall for fiich deficiency forfeit J 7s. for every bulhel, one-

fixth part to the officer, and the remainder to his m/ijefty ;

but if inftead of a deficiency there fhall appear an increafe

on taking fuch account, the fame ftiall be deemed part of

the depending (lock, and fliall be carried forward as part of

the eflabliflied flock of fait in fuch warehoufe.
f. 67. 49 G.3.

C.S1./.4.

No rock fait delivered duty free for refining, or upon the

low duties for exportation^ or fait delivered duty free for

exportation or' for curing Ji/b, fliall be removed in any flat,

barge, boat, or other veilei, or in any waggon, cart, or oiher

carriage, in which (in the firfl and fecond cafes) fait, of any

other defcription or fait or rock i"alt for any other purpofe,

and in the lafl: cafe, fait of any other defcription or for any
other purpofe (IvaII be put or laid, on pain of forfeiting the

fame, which together with the package may be feized by any
fuch cfiicer. f. 75.

Before any fait, &c. fhall be (hipped for exportation, the

fliipper or exporter fhall give fix hours previous notice in

writing to the proper officer, fpecifying therein the quantity

of fait, the name of the (hip and of the mafter, and the port

to which configned, and (hall alfo before (hipping give bond
(in which the mailer (liall join) in treble the value of the

duty for home trade that the fame fhall be duly exported,

and (hall not be unfhipped or relanded in Great Britain, /.yb.

All fuch fait, &c. (hall be weighed and (hipped in the pre-

fence of an officer, who, on being fatisfied that all fuch fait

or rock fait brought immediately from the fait work for ex-

portation hath been duly (hipped for exportation, (hall give a

certificate fpecifying the quantity and fpecies fo (hipped, and
alfo the name of the perfon from whom it was brought, to-

gether with the date and number of the permit, and the day

when fo (hipped as aforefajd. f. 77.

If any fait, &c. entered and (hipped {or exportation (hall be

unfhipped or laid on land, or put into any other vefTcl in

G. B. ((hipwreck or unavoidable accident excepted) in every

fuch cafe, over and above the penalty of fuch bond as afore-

faid, all fuch fait, &c. fo unfliipped, &c. or the value there-

of fhall be forfeited, together with the package and alfo the

vcfici from or out of which and the vt(rel into which fuch

fait (hall be taken, which may be feized by any officer of the

•ttftomi or excife* /81.
Provided,
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Provided, that any known fijb curer may import foreign

f^lt and lodge the fame in his entered warehoufe, free of the

duty on foreign fait, for the fole purpofe of curing fifo, not

Itrfs than 50 bulhels at one time, upon the conditions and

fubj^^ to fach rules and reflriclions as are provided wiih

refpeci to Briti/Jj UXx. delivered to fi(h curers duty free. Pro-

vided that fuch foreign fait be duly entered upon importation

with the proper officer. /. 12.

Before any perfon flnll receive any fait duty free for curing

fifiy he fhall make entry in writing at the next excife office

of his name and place of abode, and of the number and

fituation of his warchoufes or places for keeping fait, which

(hall be Brft provided good and fecure, and approved of in

writing by the furveyor or fupervifor of the ditirict. f. 92.

The lords of the treafury may upon fuch terms as they

think expedient authorize the commiffioners of excife to

permit fait to be delivered duty free for curing Jijh to any

perfon intending to take and to fait fifti, and rcGdmg at any

place where the inhabitants thereof have ufually been before

the palHng of this a£l allowed to receive fait for the purpofe

of curing fiffi, although fueh pcrfons may not be provided

with fuch cellars or warehoufes, or have made fuch entry as

aforefaid. f. c^y^.

Before any fait fhall be deiivcred duty free for curing fijh
the maker, refiner, or proprietor of the fait work from which
the fame (hall be delivered, or the merchant on whofe ac-

count or order it (hall be fo delivered, (hall give bond in

treble the amount of the duty (in which bond the mailer or

owner of the veflel in which fuch fait (hall be carried (hall

join) that all fuch fait (danger of enemies excepted) (hall be

delivered to the (i(h curer to whom configned, and (hall not,

before fuch delivery, be fold or delivered for home trade or

confumption, or fraudulently difpofcd of in Great Britain.

386', 3. r. 89./68.
Such bond may be difcharged upon certificate under the

hand of the proper officer that fuch fa!t hath been duly de-

livered to iwc\ifijh curer ; and fuch certificate been left with-

in three months with the proper officer after day of delivery

from the (lorehoufe. 38 G. 3. c. 89. /. 69.

But by 39 G. 3. c. 6^. f. 5. Where the warehoufe is at a

diftance from the fea coalt, and the intended port of (hip-

ment, and the fait is intended to be conveyed in any flat or

ve(rei from fuch fait works or warehoufe down any river to

fuch port, then in lieu of the bend, by 38 G. 3. c. 89. f. 60.

dire£led, the maker, refiner, or proprietor of the fait works
whence the fame is to be delivered or the merchant on
whofe account, or on whofe order the fame fhall be delivered

ihall give bond to be ^pproved cf by the commiffioners of exr

cife.

249
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cife, or the perfon by them for that purpofe deputed, in

treble the duty of the fak fo intended to be delivered (in

which bond the mafter or owner of the flat, &c. flinll join,)

that all fuch fait fliall with due difpatch be conveyed in fuch

flat, &c. to fuch port, and Ihall immediately on arrival there

be (hipped on board the vefle) in which it is to be carried

coallwife for delivery to the Ji/b ctirer^ and that no part of

fuch fait fliall bf^fore fo lading and fhipping be put, fold, or

delivered for home trade or confumption, lor otherwife frau-

dulently difpofed of in G. B.

And by/. 7. Immediately upon the arrival of fuch flat,

&c. at the port of (hipment, the merchant on whofe ac-

count or to whofe order the fame ihall be delivered fhall

give bond (to be approved as aforefaid) in treble the amount
of the duty of the fait fo intended to be delivered for cur-

ing fifti, (in which bond fhall join as before) that all fuch

fait fliall be duly delivered to the Jijb curer to whom con-

figned, and that no part fliall be previoufly fold or delivered

for home trade or con{'umption or otherwife fraudulently dif-

pofed of in G. B.

And byf.6. The bond mentioned in y^ ^. of this a£l

(hall be difcharged upon certificate by the maker, refiner,

proprietor, or merchant left with the officer of excife, under

thehandof fuch other officer ofexcife, as fliall be thereto autho-

rized, teftifying the performance of all the aforefaid matters

and thofe in fuch bond contained. Provided that fuch cer-

tificate be left with the proper officer of excife within one

month next after the day of delivery from the warehoufe.

Sec.

By f. 8. Certain provifions were enacted as to difrharg-

inji the bond mentioned \n f. 7. of this a6l of the 39 G. 3.

But by/ 1 1, of the 41 G.3. U.K. c. 91. the 39 G.3. c. 65.

f. 7, 8. are repealed, and it is enafted that upon the arrival

of any boat or vefl'el having on board fait for the prefcrving

of fifli, at the port at which fuch fait is intended to be put

on board any veflVl to be carried coaftwife, for the delivery

to the fifh curer for whom the fame is fent, the merchant on

,
whofe account or to whofe order the fame fliall be delivered,

(hall either by himfelf or by any other perfon give bond in the

amount of the duly of fuch fait, in which bond the mafter

of the fliip fliall join, that all fuch fait fliall be duly delivered

into the pofl^eflion of fuch fi(h curer for whom the fame is

fent, and that no part fliall be fir(t fold or delivered for

home trade or confumption, or otherwife fraudulently dif-

pofed of in Great Britain.

And by/ 1-2. Such bond fliall be difcharged upon pro-

ducing to and leaving with the officer of excife a certificate

that the fait has been fo duly delivered j— the (kid certificate

5 being
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being produced and left within fix months after the day on

which the (hipment to he removed coaftwife took place.

/ 13. Such bonds not to be fubjed to (lamp duty.

Every ^^ fwre-r and other pcrfon, before he fhall be al- Bond to be give»

bwed to receive fait duty free, (hall give bond in treble the *»>' ^^ curers,

value of the duty on fait by him received in the preceding
^'

year, or if he have not had any fait in his cuftody for fuch

purpofe in the preceding year, then the bond ftiall be in

treble the value of the duty of all the fait he fhall declare it

to be his intention to receive in the next year from the tak-

ing the bondj or in 50I. ?.t the cleftion of the commiflioners

of excife or their authorized agent that ail the fait received

by him fhall be confumcd in curing fifii, or delivered over to

fome other 6lh curer for curing fiOi, and that fuch fait fhall

not be ufed in any other manner ; and that he will in Jkfay An account to

yearly deliver to the proper officer an account of the true be taken yearly,

quantity of fait which he harh received into his cuftody duty

free during fuch year, and the quantity confumed in curing

filli, and the quantity of every kind of fifh by him cured

with fuch fait, and likewife the quantity of fait delivered

over to any other fijh curer, with the name of fuch pcrfon,

and the time when delivered, and that he will produce and

weigh in the prcfence of an olRcer all the fait then in his

cuftody. And every fuch fifli curer and other perf n, who and verified

(hall receive fait duty free as aforcfaid, (hall verify his ac- "P«it»^

count upon oath before the proper officer of excife on pain

of forfeiting treble the value of all the f^lt delivered to him
within twelve momhs laft preceding. 38 G. 3. c. 89. f. 94,

95-
Such bond (hall be renewed at every time fuch^^ curer Such bonds to be

or other pcrfon fliall or ought to have delivered fuch ac- renewed,

count, end on his negle£l or refufal he (hall forfeit all the

fait in his cuftody, with the packages, and the fame may be

feized by any fuch officer, f. 96.

Whereas by 41 G. 3. c.ii. Any perfon receiving or (hip- SudifaltftaQ

ping on board any vcfl'el any quantity of fait free of duty for ^^ accounted
^, r r r i • r • r n • • j for within t.velV«
the purpofe of faltmg, curing, or prefervmg hfti, is required months after th«

to give fuch bond or fecurity as is in the faid atl in that be- receipt thereof,

half prefcribed, that he will duly account for all the fait

which he (hall at any time (hip, &c. on board his veflel for the

purpofe of falting, curing, or preferving fifh, and that fuch

fait fhall be bona fide employed, fpent, and confumed in fak-

ing, curing, or preferving of fifli, or (hall be returned into

the warehoufe entered for the ktreping or ftoring of fait duty

free from whence the fame was taken : And whereas by the faid

aft no time is limitedwithin which fuch perfon fhall fodulyac-

count for fuch fait, or for fuch fait being fo employed, fpent,

andcoDfumed,orbeingTeturnediDtothewarehoufe,itisena£)ed,

that
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that all fuch fait (hall be duly accounted for as aforefaid

within twelve months, to be computed and reckoned from

the day of fuch receipt thereof; and every part thereof fhall

within fuch twelve months be fairly and hona fide employed,

fpent, and confumed in falting, curing, or preferving of fifli

as afortfaid, or (hall be returned into the warehoule entered

for the keeping or (loring of fait duty free from whence the

fame was taken, and every fuch bond cr fecurity given after

the palhng of this ?.6t (liall be conditioned accordingly.

51 G. 3. c. 82-/7.
Before any fait brought from any fait work (hall be de-

livered to zw^fijh curer, he (hall give two days notice to the

o(Hccr to attend and fee the fnmc weighed and delivered,

and fhall welghand depofit it in his entered warehoufe in

'the prefence of fuch oflicer, who (liall as foon as he is fatis-

fied that the whole quantity originally configned is actually

delivered, give to fuc'i fifh curer a certificate of the quantity-

thereof, and the day, name, and place of abode or the perfon

to whom delivered, and alfo the name of the perfon from

whom brought, and the number and date of the permit./. 97.
If any

fij/j
curer or other perfon to whom any fait

(hall be delivered duty free for curing fijh (hall fell, de-

liver, or give avi'ay any fuch fait, except to fome other fi(h

curer fubje6t to the dirf6lions of this atl, and for cur-

ing (i(h, or (hall ufe or confume any fuch fait for any

other purpofe except for curing fi(h ; or (hall fufFer or

caufe any fuch fait to be fold, delivered, given away, ufed,

or employed contrary to the true intent and meaning of this

a£l ; he fnall forfeit 40s. for every pound thereof, or icol.

at the eledlion of the attorney general, or perfon who (hall

fue ; and in default of payment, fuch offender (hall be com-
mitted to ^he houfe of correction to hard labour for (not ex-

ceeding) fix months. /yS.
Provided that every fi(h curer who hath received any fait

duty free for curingJijh may deliver any part thereof to any

other entered fifli curer, upon notice thereof in writing being

given to the proper officer within 48 hours after being fo

delivered, fpccifying therein the day when delivered, and the

name and place of abode of the fifh curer from whom and

to whom delivered, fuch notice to be figned by fuch fifh

curtrs refpej^Ively. / 99.

And the//5» curer to whom fuch fait fliall have been fo de-

livered as aforefaid fliall be charged with the fame, and if

any difpute fhall arife whether fuch fait fliall have been fo

delivered, the proof thereof fliall lie on the fi(h curer deliver-

ing the fame. / 100.

Every
fifij

curer (hall produce to the oflicer, perfe£lly cured,

all fifli by him fo cured, and for which he intends to tak«

credit
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credit in his yearly account, and fuch ofEcer (hall there- ctredtothe

upon take an account by the tale, gauge, weight, or otherwife, o^'^"'

of the quantities and fpecies thereof, and (hall enter the fame
in a book ; and if the fifh produced be dried or unpacked
cod, ling, or hake, fuch fifti curer lliall in the pr^fencc of fuch

officer punch one hole throujh the tail of each firti •, but if

herrings, pilchards, or wet fi(h, or other fifh packed in bar-
rels or cafks, then fuch officer (hall brand each ca(k in fomc
confpicuous part with the letters B. F. An 1 every fuch fifli

curer before any fuch birrelor calk be producc-d to the olHcer

(hall brand on every barrel orcafk in large, legible, andperma-
nent characters his name, and the vearwhen fo produced; and
if he fhall produce any fuch filh in barrels or caiks not fo

marked or holed in the tpil as aforefaid, he fliall forfeit all

luch liih, which may be fcizt-d by any fuch officer, f. 103.
And fait for curing fifli (ball be allowed at the following R«es at which

rates :
^-'t for ,-uring

For every cwt. of dried cod, ling, or hake, 5c pounds of
io'.ved.^

^'^"

fait.

For every barrel containing 52 gallons of wet cod, lingj or

hake, 56 pounds of fait.

For ditto 4.2 gallons of falmon, 36 pounds cf fair.

for ditto 32 gallons of white herrings, 140 pounds cf fait.

For every barrel containing 32 gallons ot red herrings, 65
pounds of fdlt.

For ditto 32 gallons of clean fhotten red herrings, 56
pounds of fait.

For every laft confiding of 10,000 dried red fprats, 15
prunds of fait.

For every caik containing 50 g^.llons of pilchards or fcads,

336 pounds of fait. 42 G. 3. c. 93. /. 20.

for 32 gallons of mackrcl, 84 pounds of fait.

And fo in proportion for any greater or Icfs quantity.

The exemption of fait employed in curing fifh from duty,
is bv 51 G. 3. r. 82./ 6. continued to Mar. 2^^ 1815. '

No fait (hall be ufed in curing pilchards or fcads more Nofjittobe

than twice ; and in taking account of fait only once fo ufed, "^*^ '" curing

credit fhall be given to every fiih curer for fuch fait, as con- ^an t^^"
&'

taining of pure fait in the proportion of three parts in four
of the whole quantity and no more ; and every officer of ex-
eife fhill make his computation according to fuch proportion.

42 G.3. f. 93./21.
And every barrel, calk, or oihcr v.^ul in which fifh, beef, Barrels how t«

or pork entitled to any bounty by this act fhiU be packed, ^e fius«<*-

(hall be gauged according to the gallon Englijb wine mealure.

38 G. 3. C-.89./S.
If in taking account of ani balancing the (lock of fait wTiereontak-

in the cullody of any ^/^ curer in the month of May as ingttockade-

afcie-
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aforefaid, there (hall appear to be any deficiency in the

quantity he received in the laft preceding year, making an
allowance for what he hath delivered to any other fifti curer,

and alfo in the proportion aforefaid, for fait confumed in

curing fifti and produced as aforefaid, in fuch cafe all the

fait fo deficient (hall be dremed f^it ilitgally difpofed of or

mifapplied by him, and he fliail forfeit 175. for every bufliel,

to be paid to the comn:iitrioners of excifc which fliall be ap-

plied fifteen fevtnteentbs to his majtfty, and the remaining

two feventeenths to officer of excifc, who fhall difcover fuch

deficiency, f. 105. 49 G. 3. c. 81./. 4.

Whereas it fomctimfs happens that fait employed in

curing fi(h after being repeatedly applied to the filh becomes
fo foul as to be eniirely unfit for that purpofc, which fait has

heretofore in certain places and undtr certain reftriftions

been ufed in the manuring of land, it is en?<flcd that the

lords of the treafury may by fpecial warrant, upon fuch con-

ditions and under fuch reftriftions as they fhall think expe-

dient, authorize the commifiioners of excife to permit any

entered ^Jh ciirery refidirg at any place where immediately

before the pafiing of this att, foul fiihery filt was ufually fulti

for manuring land, to fell fuch of thtir fifiiery f;»k for that

purpofe as hath from repeated ufe in curing become fo foul

as to be utterly unnt to be ufed again for curing fifh. Pro-

vided that if any perfon whether a filh curer or not, fhall be

€0nvi6led before one neighbouring juftice of wilfully and

knowingly felling or ufing or fufi^ering any fuch foul fifliery

fait to be difpofed of for any other purpofe than that of

manuring land, or of felling or ufing any fait for manuring
land, except fuch dirty and foul fait as fliall be totally unfit

for curing fifti, he fhall for every fuch ctfence forfeit icol.,

and for ever afterwards be excluded from the benefit of fel-

ling or ufing foul fifliery fait for manuring land. /. 106.

No bond or fecuriiy taktn for fait to be uft-d in curingfi/hy

nor certificate made out in relation of any fuch fait, fhall be

fubje£t to any ftamp duty. 38 G. 3. c. 89. f. 107. 39 G. 3.

c. 65./10.
buch^^ curer or other perfon entitled to any fuch dried

or wet ling or other fifti aforefaid, which fliall be Britijb

taken, and alfo to any heef zx\^ pork falfed in England vfhh

fait for which the duties hereby inipofcd have been paid,

may be exported by way of merchandize upon the terma

herein fpecified. 38 G. 3. c. 89./. 108, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13.

If any fifh, beef, or pork entered or fliipped for exportation,

with intent to obtain the bounty hereby granted, flinll be un-

(hipped or laid on land, or put into any other veflel, (ftiip-

vreck, or other unavoidable accident excepted,) then over

and above the penalty of fuch bond, all fuch fifli, beef, and

pork,
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pork, or the value thereof, (hail be forfeited together with

the packages and alfo tlie veflels out of which and into

which the fame (hall be taken or put -, and the fame may be

feiz^d by anv fuch officer. /. 114.

When any dealer in or fdlcr of fJt, or other perfon fhall ^^ "^^.f"'
have occaaon to lend or remove laJt ccajiwije^ iuch perlon

on making oath before the proper officer of excife that ail

the fait fo intended to be removed, was received into his cuf-

tody with a legal permit, and that he believes the duty hath

been duly paid or fccured, and upon the delivery of a requeffc

note as herein dire6led, (hall be entitled to a permit to ac-

company fuch fait fo to be fent coaftwife. / 82.

The mafter of every veflel having fait or rock fait on Mafter before

board to be carried from one place in Great Britain to ^f^^^
another, (lull before he (hall begin to unlhip the fame pro-

duce and leave with the proper ofRcer a permit, and fhall

make oath before fuch officer that to the beft of his know-
ledge and belief no fait, &c. hath been put on board fince

fuch fhip failed from the place, at which the fait mentioned

in fuch permit was (hipped, and that he believes no fait, &c.

hath been put on board, except that fpecified in fuch permit.

/•83-
And erery fuch matter, having any fait, &c. on board, ^^°^

(hall, when required by any officer of excifc, eaufe the fame w^^,^
to be weighed out of fuch vefHrl in the prefencc of an officer,

who (hall take an account thereof; and if fuch mafter (hall

negk£t or refufc to leave with fuch officer fuch permit as

aforcfaid, or to make oath as aforcfaid, or to weigh out of

his veiTel all the fait, &c. on board the fame as aforefaid, he
foall forfeit locl. / 84.

The mafter or other perfon having the charge of any flat, Remorinffak

barge, boat, or other veflel in which any fait, &c. (hall be
^J'^^^Xr'^^'

laden, before he (hall remove any part thereof into any other

fuch vefl'el, (hall produce to the proper officer a permit for

the fame, and (hall if required weigh fuch f^lt, ^c. in the

pretence of fuch officer, on pain of forfeiting lool. f. 85.

All fait and rock fait imported from Scotland^ without a Importing fait

legal certificate, teftifying that all the duties payable in Scot-
fr"« ScoUand.

land, have been paid (ball be forfeited, together with the

packages, (hips, boats, and other veflels, waggons, carts,

and other carriages, horfes, and cattle employed in import-

ing, or bringing, or removing the fame, which may be feized

by any fuch officer ; and the perfon in whofe cuftody fuch
fait, &c. (hall be found, or who fhall be employed in re-

moving the fame, (hall forfeit 5CI. / 86.

No fait, &c. (hall be removed from Scotland to England Not to be r?-

by land, on pain of forfeiting the fam?, together with the ^""^^ ^^ **"**'

pack-
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packages, and alfo the waggons, carts, carriages, horfes, and
cattle employed in removing or bringing thereof, which may
by feizpd by any ofBcsr of the cuftoms or excife ; and every

perfon concerned in bringing or removing the fame contrary

to the direftions of this a6t, ftiall forfeit 40s. for every pound
weipht thereof, .or rod. at the election of the attorney ge-

neral or perfon who fliall fue. 7^87.
Beef, &c. from By 49 G. 3. c. 8 1. Salted beef, pork, or bacon brought
Scodaiid.

jjy ij^j, j fj.gj^ Scotland to Er.gLvidy ihall immediately on the

arrival thereof in England be entered at the nearcil excife

office in England; on pain of forfeiting the fame.

Oath to be made The mafter of every veiTel in which "Sny fait or rock fait (hall

that It is the \^q brought from Scotland into England, (hall immediately on

mtntioned in
'^'^ arrival at the place to which the fame is configned, and be-

;he ceitificute. fore he unfliips any part of the fame, produce and leave with

the proper officer a certificate under the hand of the officer

in Scotland, teftifying that the duties have been duly paid,

and (hall make oath before fuch officer that fuch fait, &c. is

the identical fait, &c. m^^ntioned in fuch certificate, and

that no other fait, &c. has to his knowledge and belief been

put on board fince the fair, 5:c. mentioned in fuch certificate

was put on board, and fhall pay to the officer all the duties

by this acl impofed on fait, &c. brought from Scotland to

England with fuch certificate, and fhall forthwith weiph un-

(hip and deliver the fame in the prefcnce of fuch officer;

and in default in each fuch cafe ffiall for every fuch offence

forfeit lool. together with fuch fait, &c. and the packages j

and alfo the veffel ; and the fame may be feized by any

officer of cuftoms or excife.
f. 88.

Gl.ifs tnnkers Any maker of glafs may take rock fait from any ware-
may take fait for

jj^^fe belonging to any fait mine, or pit, or brine, or fca
making mioeral f *"

. '
, „ ,. \n r i r u J

alkali, or flax watcr lor making mineral alkali or Jtuxjor glajsy upon bona
for glafs. being given in double the duty on fuch fait, &c. that the

fame fliall be fo employed ; fuch bond to be difcharged upor:

oath of the proprietor, or manufafturcr, or his agent being

made before the colle(Stor, that all fuch rock fait, brine, or

fea water, for which the fame was given, was made ufe of

in making fuch mineral alkali or flux for glafs, and for no

other purpofe whatfoever. /. 116.

Entry to be Every p^rfon before he begins to make mineral alkali^ or
msde of work- ^^^^ ^^ jj/fl/x, (hall make entry in writing of every workhoufe,
houfes, &c. fur -^ •^, °r n i r II I 1 ir £•

making the warehoufe, ftorehoule, room, and other place, and alto ot

fame. every utenfil and vcflel by him intended to be ufed therein,

at the excife office of the diftriift. And if any fuch perfon

fliall begin to make any mineral alkali or flux for glafs, with-

out making fuch entry, he fhall forfeit iodI. together with

the fame, and all materials proper for making the fame,

2 together
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together with the utenfils and veflels ufed therein found in

any place ufed for fuch purpcfe whereof no entry has been

made. / 117.

No fuch rock fait (hall be delivered out of fuch entered No rock fait to

warehoufe belonging to any mine or pit, for the purpofe of be Jel'»^^"e<J •>"«

making mineral aliali oxflux for glafs^ or {hall be afterwards of an officer.

delivered at fuch works for fuch purpofe, or be depofited in

any warehoufe or place belonging thereto, but in the pre-

fence of an officer, who (hall make an entry in writing,

containing the weight or quantity thereof, and the day

when fo delivered, and the name of the maker of glafs to

whom delivered, and for the ufe of what works, and to

whom belonging, f. 119.

In cafe the rock fait fo brought to be ftored in any fuch if lefs in qtun-

works for athali orflux for glafs, {hall be lefs in weight or
'^^J J^^,*^"

quantity than fpecified in the permit, the maker for whofe pgnnit.

ufe the fame was delivered (hall be anfwerable for the fame.

/ 120.

If any maker of glafs on whofe account fuch rock fait Ufingrock&lt

(hall be delivered as aforefald, or if any other perfon {hall »ieiivered for

ufe the fame or any part thereof, or any acid materials to be 2uc!ji'forMy"'

produced therefrom, after being ufed in making fuch mineral other purpoi;.

alkali or flux for glafs as aforefaid, for any other purpofe,

than that of making mineral alkali or flux for glafs he (hall

forfeit I ool. /. 1 2 1

.

Any officer of excife may enter every workhoufe and Officers n^y

other place made ufe of by any fuch manufafturer of mineral ^""' ""''

alkali or flux for glafs, made from rock fait, brine, or fea

water ; and if fuch manufacturer {hall upon demand in the

day time, (or in the night in the prefence of a conflable or

other peace officer) refufe to permit fuch officer to enter

therein, he {hall forfeit 50I. f 122.

Provided always, that nothing herein (hall extend to im- Duty not to m-
pofe any duty on fuch Glauber falts as {liall be made by any *^"<^ ^° GLuber

glafs maker in any of the procelTcs of making mineral alkali

or flux for glafs, and which {hall be bona fide expended and
confumcd in making fuch mineral alkali or flux for glafs»

f 1 23. See however 47 G. 3. fejf. 2. c. 30./ 2.

And whereas fait is an eflential ingredient in making Drawbacks to 1»«

oxygenated muriatic acid commonly ufed for bleaching linen fnat^e on Briti(h

and cotton, and allowing a drawback on fait ufed for that f^^t ufed in m;*-

purpofe would promote the manufadlure thereof, it is en- muriatic act/

acted, that the whole duties now payable on fait of Britifh for bleaching

manufadlurc {hall be drawn back for all fait confumed in
*'"*°*

making any fuch oxygenated muriatic acid as aforefaid :

Provided, that no fuch drawback {hall be granted for more
or other fait than {liall be mixed with vitriolic acid, manga-
uefe, and water, in the prefence of an officer, and in the pro-

Vot. II. S portion
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portion of at lead 20 pounds of vitriolic acid, 20 pounds o<

manganefe^ and 10 pounds of water to every 56 pounds oi

fait. Nor (hall any fuch drawback be granted to any perfor

not being a bleacher of linen or cotton nor unlefs he make

entry in writing of every workhoufe and other place intended

to be ufedinmaking fachoxygenated muriaticacid as aforefaid

at the next excife office : Provided alfo, that any officer oi

excife may at all times by day or n'ght upon requeft entei

into any fuch workhoufe and other place ufed by fuch

bleacher^ and by weighing, gauging, or otherwife take ar

account of all fait therein, and of the ftate of operation o

fuch oxygenated muriatic acid. /. 89.

[By 47 G. 3. fef. 2. c. 30. f. 1. Divers allowances dr<

further made on fait ufed by bleachers in making fuch acid.'

But no officer (hall be obliged to attend the mixture o

fuch fait and other ingredients oftener than once in ever]

feven days, and excepting upon 48 hours notice in writinj

by fuch bleacher, fpecifying the day and hour when fuel

mixture is to be made, and the quantity of fait intended t(

be mixed and mingled, and if he fliall not begin to mix ant

mingle fuch ingredients in the prefence of fuch officer withii

half an hour after fuch officer (hall attend, fuch notice (hal

be void, and he fl)all not be obliged to attend again withou

a frefh and like notice, f. 90.

Upon fuch officer's attending and feeing any quantit;

of fait not lefs than one bufbel mixed as aforefaid, and upoi

receiving a permit for fuch fait, and being fatisfied that th«

duties have been duly paid, he (hall give to the bleacher en

titled to receive the fame a certificate fpecifying the quan

tity of fait fo mixed, &c. which upon being produced to th(

proper colle£lor, and making oath that all the fait mentionet

in fuch certificate hath been bena fide ufed in making fuel

oxygenated muriatic acid as aforefaid, for the fole purpofe o

bleaching linen or cotton, and that he believes the dutie

have been paid, and that no drawback hath been allowed o

received, the faid colledlor or the commiffioners of excif

ihail thereupon allow to fuch bleacher the amount of th«

duty fo paid and fpecified in fuch certificate, deducting a

the rate of 7 J
per cent, for the increafe in the weight of th«

fait by the moifture of the air. /. 91.'

Provided, that the owners, proprietors, or occupiers o

certain brine fpringsor fait water in Long Benton in Northum

berland may make mineral alkali from the brine or water o

the faid fprings at their woi^ks there, and alfo at Netuburn it

the faid county ; upon the conditions and according to th(

regulations herein contained, that is to f.iy, that the owners

&c. (hall make entry in writing at the next excife office o

«very workhoufci warehoufe, and ether place and uten(i

5 ant
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and veflel by them intended to be ufed in making or keeping

fuch mineral alkali or any materials for making the fame ;

on pain of forfeiting I col. together with all the mineral

alkali there found whereof no entry has been made : Pro-

vided alfo that fuch owner, &c. clear off the duty payable

thereon at fuch times and under fuch penalties as herein di-

rected. / 124.

Any fuch ofEcer may enter by day or night upon requeft Officers may en-
' - , , , ^ '

. ' r 1 r 1 • • / ter warehouie*
every fuch workhoufe or place ufed for making mineral andukeanac-

alkalif and by weighing, gauging, or otherwife take an ac- count,

count of all the mineral alkali made or making therein.

If any fuch owner or occupier (hall manufafture any com- Penalty for

mon fait, or Glauhr or Epfom falts, or (hall knowingly have [I'J'^Jg;^"
in his cuftody any common fait exceeding two bufhels, or fahinhiscuf-

Glauber or Epfom falts exceeding one pound, the fame tody.

fhall be forfeited and may be feized by any officer of cxcife

}

and he (liall alfo forfeit 500!. f. 116.

Provided, that norhinp herein (h^ll prevent the manufac- Not to extend

turc of help^ barilla^ ox fax for glafs made in Great Britain " ' P* ^

by the incineration of marine or other plants, f. 127.

Whereas it may fometimes happen that fait and rock fait Where fait 'u

may be loft by ftrefs of weather, and alfo the veffel, it is f^^J^","'"
ena(5led that in cafe any fait or rock fait for which the duties pantreliet

have been paid, or which fhall have been delivered on bond

duty free fliall be loft by ftrefs of weather or ftorms at fea,

or by the accidental [or unavoidable cafting away, finking, or

ftranding of any flat, barge, boat, or veffel in which it (hall

be removing or tranfporting, or be taken by the enemy,

39 G. 3. c. 65. / I 2.3 the owner or (hipper may make appli-

cation in writing for relief to the neareft juftlces at quarter

feffions, or to the commiffioners of excife in London, who
may refpectively receive the fame and examine all parties,

and on due proof of the fa£l by two witneffes (one of which

(hall be the mailer or mate of fuch flat, 5cc. if living at the

time) (hall grant their warrant to the collei^or of excife, re-

quiringhim in cafe the fait or rock faltloftbefuch for which the

duties have been paid, to allow to the maker or proprietor the

full amount of fuch duties ; and if it have been delivered

uponiond duty free, or rock fait upon the low duties for

exportation, to cancel fuch bond : Provided, that fuch bond

fliall remain in force as to all which fhall not be fo proved

to have been loft, and which (hall not be particularly fpeci-

fied in fuch warrant : Provided alfo, that no fuch application

for relief fhall be proceeded upon nor warrant granted, un-
lefs the owner or (hipper or fome perfon on his behalf give

notice in writing to the commiffioners of excife in Lctidcn^

or colleclor of the neareft colledlion, ivithin one mcnth after

S 2 fuch
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fuch accident (happened), nor unlefs it be fpecified in fuch

notice when and where the lofs happened and by what acci-

dent occafioned ; nor unlefs the name and place of abode of

the owner or (hipper, the time wheni and the place where
(hipped, and the place to which configned, and alfo the quan-

tity (hipped, be fpecified in fuch notice^ and alfo whether it

was fait for which the duty had been paid, or which had
been delivered on bond, and the name of the flat, &c. and
of the commander thereof. Nor (hall fuch application be

proceeded upon, nor fuch warrant be granted, unlefs it ap-

pear upon the face of the application, and be proved on oath

that the ftorm or accident happened within fix months im-
mediately preceding ; nor unlefs notice in writing of the

time and place of hearing and determining the matter (hall

have become known to him (51 G. 3. c. 82. / 5.) be given

to the faid commiflioners if in London^ or to the colleftor

neareft to the place where fuch quarter feflions fhall be held

if heard in the country, at leaft fix days before the day ap*

pointed for fuch hearing. / 115,

The 51 G. 3. c. 82. / 5. Provides that the Indulgence al-

lowed by that adt can only be had where fads (hall be proved

dewing that the circumftances of the cafe prevented notice

and application from being made, within the times in the

38 G. 3. and 39 G. 3. mentioned.

[By 49 G. 3. £•. 81. /. 5. This is confined to lofles on the

coafts of England.']

No perfon con- No perfon being a maker, refiner, or proprietor of any mine,

"T*^ '"
^'l^

fait pit, fait, fait refinery, or fait works, or interefted therein,

a juftice in mat- ^^^^^ during fuch intercfl a£l as a juftice of the peace in any
ters relating to matter or thing whatfoever, which may anywife concern the
^^^^' execution of this or any other adl relating to fait, but all

things done by any fuch perfon ihall be null and void.

/. 128.

Value of fait to In all cafcs where it (hall be neceffary to afcertain the va-
ke taken as at jyg of {^[^^ the fame ftiall be taken at the higheft price at

which the fame (hall fell for in London, f. 129.

Forging certi- If any pcrfou (hall counterfeit or forge, or caufe fo to be
ficatti, &c. done, any certificate or debenture, with intent to defraud

his majefty, he (hall be guilty of felony, and be tranfportcd

for feven years, y. 131.

Obftiuaing If any perfon fhall refifl:, oppofe, moleft, obftru<£^, or hinder
•fticers. g^iy officer of cuftoms or excife in the due execution of his

office, or fhall by force refcue or caufe to be refcued or at-

tempt to refcue any feized fait, rock fait, (hip, veflel, boar,

horfe, cattle, cart, or carriage, he (hall for every fuch offence

for which no penalty is particularly provided by this ad: for-

feit 200I. / 13^.

If
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If any perfon (hall give or offer to give any bribe to any Offering tribei.

officer of cuftoms or cxcife in order to corrupt him in the

execution of his ofEce, or to connive at or conceal any fraud

relating to the duties on fait, whether fuch propofal be

accepted or not, he fhall forfeit 5C0I, / 134.

And all fines, penalties, and forfeitures hereby impofed Recovery and

relatine to the duties on fait may be fued for, recovered, le-
"ppi'^^'o" o*"

Vied, and mitigated as by the laws of excile (a) or in the

courts of Wejlm'wjlerf and fliall be applied half to the

king (except where otherwife exprefled) and the other half

to him who (hall fue. f. 136.

Provided, that nothing in this aft contained (hall extend Former aflt to

to repeal or alter any adl in force relating to the duties on
^"f.7JJ",b°"*

fait immediately before the pafling of this aft, except fo far altered,

as the fame is revoked or altered or repugnant thereto, but

all the provifions, regulations, penalties, and forfeitures there-

by impofed (except as aforefaid) fliall remain in full force.

/ 140.

And all powers of 12 C. 2. c. 24. (hall extend to this aft. i»C.». c»4.

/,^ * to extend to this

And the lord mayor and aldermen of Londofif and thejuf- Seffions miy fix

tices of the peace at their refpeftive general feffions, may fet, ^^ P"^* '^^^

afceriain, and pubiifh the price of fait to be fold or expofed to

fale (and not intended for exportation) within their refpec-

tive counties, cities, and places, and may alter the fame as

they may fee occafion ; and the prices fo fet or altered are to

be obferved by every perfon felling or expofing fait for fale.

And if any perfon fhall fell any fait (except for exportation)

at any higher price, or refufe to fell at the price fo fixed as

aforefaid, he fliall forfeit 20I. to be levied by diftrefs by
warrant of one jufticc ; and in default of fufficient diftrefs

fuch juftice may imprifon fuch offender until he fliall pay
the fame, to be applied half to the king and half to him who
fliall fue. f. 143.
By 47 G. ^.fejf' 2. c. 30./. 3. The mafter or perfon having MaftersofreffeU

the charge of any veffel coming into any place in Great Bri ^° '^"^'j'^""

tairtf and having on board any falted provifions other than ftroy fait which

for the fuftenance of the feamen then on board, or any arti- has been ufed

cles in the packing, curing, or preferving of which any fait ^°''^""."s <«

is employed, fhall before the unloading and landing of fuch vifions M^f^"*"

articles refpeftively, caufe to be thrown overboard and de- other purpofes;

ftroyed in the prefence of the proper officer of cuftoms or
excife, all the fait which fhall then be or fliall have been fo

employed, and all other loofe or foul fait which fliall fall off

from or be in or about fuch articles j and if he fliall negleft

(fl) For which fee on/r, Seft. III.

S3 or
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or refufe to throw overboard and deftroy as aforefaid, he

(hall forfeit lool. ; and it fhall be lawful for the proper of-

ficer of cuftoms or excife, by himfelf, or with fuch afliftance

as may be neceflary, to throw every part of fuch fait as

aforefaid overboard, and deftroy the fame.

And by/. 4. Foul or other fait which (hall have been

employed in the packing, curing, or preferving, or fhall have

fallen off from or beeninor about any fuch articles, and which
(hall be unfhipped, landed, or delivered out of any veflel

contrary to this a£l, fhall be forfeited, together with the

packages containing the fame, and (hall be feized by any

officer of cuftoms or excife •, and if any perfon unfhip,

&c. or caufe, &c. or be aiding or affifting, &c. out of any vef-

fel, any fuch fait, or fhall hide any fuch fait fo unfliipped,

&c. or fhall receive into his poflcflion any fuch fait fo un-

fhipped, &c. he knowing the fame to have been fo unfhip-

ped, &c. (hall, for every fuch offence, forfeit lool.

By 49 G. 3. c. iii. f. 7. Salt feized and put up to fale

and not fetching the fum equal to the duty fhall be deftroyed,

and the officer feizing to be rewarded with a fum not ex-

ceeding 5s. per bufhcl.]

Sea. V. (14.) Soap.

The comnoifficners of the treafury fliall appoint commlf-

fioners for the duty on foap made in the kingdom ; who (hall

fubftitute inferior officers. 10 yitJ. c. 19./. 5.

No perfon, within the limits of the head office of excife

in London^ fhall be permitted to make any foap, unlefs he

occupy a tenement of lol, a-year, and be affcffed to and pay

the parifh rates ; and elfewhere, unlefs he be affeffed to and

pay to church and poor. 17 G.-^. c. 52. /. i.

Every foap maker fhall take out a licenfe from the excife

offices, for which he fhall pay 2I., and fliall renew the fame

annually, ten days at leaft before the end of the year, on pain

of forfeiting 20I. 43 G, 3. c.6^. Sched. (A.) 24 G. 3. f.41.

M- 2- / 7-

But perfons in partnerfhip need only take out one hcenfe

for one houfe. / 8.

By 43 G. 3. c. 68. Sched. (A.), certain duties are laid on

foap imported, as particularly fet forth therein.

And upon the exportation of foap made in Great Britain

and which hath paid the duties, the fame fhall be drawn

back. 43 G. 3. c 69. Sched. (C.) But no drawback fhall be

rllowed on the exportation of foreign foap imported. 23 G. 2.

By the 43 G. 3. f. 69. Sched (A ), certain duties arc im-

pofcd on foap made in Great Britain.

And
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And certain allowances (hall be made for foap ufed In the A!lo-.vanc» if

ut'ed in IE
—

faaures.
manufaftures in Great Britawy Sched. (C.) (viz.) ""='^ "> °''*'»'^-

For every pound of hard cake foap, or ball foap ufed in

making cloths, fcrges, kerfcfvs, bays, ftockings, or other

manufactures of (he<;p or lambs wool only, or whereof the

greatefl: part of the value of the materials (hall be wool, or

in the finiftiing the faid manufadures, or preparing the wool

for the fame.

Alfo for every pound o\foft foap ufed in like manner.

And for every pound of hard cake foap or ballfmp ufed in

whitening of new linen in the piece for fale.

And for every pound oifoft foap ufed in like manner.

And alfo for every pound of foap ufed on or before June

24, i8c6, in preparing and finiiliing any manufactures from

flax or cotton for fale, except fuch as ihail be ufed in whiten-

ing new linen in the piece, for fale thereof.

No maker of foap fhall fet up, alter, enlarge, or ufe any Place of makint

boiUnghoufe, workhoufr, warehoufe, ftorehoufe, fliop, room, /° ''* "**^**''

or other place for the mking or keepingof foap, or for the

boiling or keeping any oil, tallow, pot-alh, lime, or other

materials proper to be made into foap ; or ui'e any copper,

kettle, furnace, far, cifiern, trough, or other velTcl for the

boiling or making of fojp, without firft giving notice there-

of in writing, at the next office for the fair! duties ; on pain

of 200I. lo An. c. 19. / 6. 47 G. 3. fejf. 2. c. 30- /. 6.

All foap, oil, tallow, and other materials for making foap

which {hall be found in any private boilinghoufe, wcrkhoufe,

warehoufe, or other place, and all private coppers, kettles,

furnaces, troughs, and other veffsls, for which no entry fiiall

be made, or notice given, (hall be forfeited, and the value

thereof, and (hall be feized by the officers for the duties on
foap. / 19.

And by the 5 G. 3. c. 43. Whereas offenders frequently Summoniaj

withdraw themfelves to avoid the, aforcfaid penally of clan- offenders,

deftine making of foap, it is enabled that a fummons left at

the place where difcovery (hall be made of fuch cflFence,

directed to the perfon who ffiall be profecuted for keeping

or having made ufe of any place for the making or keeping

of foap, or the boiling or keeping any oil, tallow, pot-afh,

lime, or other materials proper to be made into foap ; or fcr

uGng or having ufed any copper or other veflel for the boil- *

ing or making of foap without notice given by his right or

afTumed name, (hall be as effectual as if delivered perfonally,

and directed to him by his proper name. / 19.

Every perfon who (h^ll make any hard foap [And by Covers and !cck»

32 G. 3. c. 21. the fame is extended to every maker of foap '° oe provided,

of what kind or quality foever] (hall at his own expence pro-

vide fufficient wooden covers (to be approved of in writing

S 4 by
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by the furveyor or fupervifor) to every copper, pan, or other

utenfil, wherein he (hall boil or make any hard foap ; which
veflels, with the covers thereto affixed, and alfo the pipes that

convey the wafte or fait lees from the faid coppers, pans, or

other utenfils (hall be locked and fealed down by the officer,

as foon as the fire is damped or withdrawn, whenever any
foap or any thing of a foapy quality fhall be left therein ;

which faid locks, and keys to the fame, and all other necef-

fary faftenings for fecuring the faid veflels and pipes, (hall be
provided by the furveyor or fupervifor at the cxpence of the

maker. And if any perfon (hall make any hard foap before

he (hall have affixed fuch covers, or (hall refufe to pay for

the locks and keys and other faftenings as aforefaid, or (hall

wilfully break or damage any fuch lock or feal or other falt-

cning, he (hall forfeit icol. 5 G. 3. c./^^.f. 15. 12 (?. 3.

r.46./. 7.

Furnace doors, The covcr and fumace door and a(h -hole door of every
«£c. to be Jocked. copper, pan, or other utenfil ufed by any maker of hard foap,

(hall be fecurely locked and fealed down by the officer, at all

times except when the fame (hall be at work, or (hall be

opened for repairing the fame, or for the infpedlion of an
officer ; and proper locks and keys and other necelTary faften-

ings for fecuring the faid covers and doors (hall be provided

by the furveyors and fupervifors at the expence of fuch

maker. And whenever fuch maker (hall be defirous of open-

ing fuch copper, pan, or other utenfil, or the furnace or a(h-

hole door, he (hall give if in London 1 2 hours, elfewhere 24
hours notice thereof to the officer, who (hall attend to open

fuch doors : And if by any device any perfon (hall open fuch

copper, pan, or other uttnfil or the furnace or a(h hole door

thereof, after the fame (hall have been fo locked and fecured,

or (hall wilfully damage or hurt any fuch lock or other faft-

ening, he (hall forfeit lool. 17 G. 3; c. 52. / 8. 24 G. 3.

r.48./#2./.9.
'©fPicers to enter The officers (h all at all times, by day or by night, and
and furvey. without waiting for the prefence of a conftable, be permit-

ted on requeft to enter the houfe, boilinghoufe, warehoufc,

or other place ufed by any maker of foap, and by gauging,

weighing, or otherwife take an account of the quantity of

foap, and alfo of all materials for the mailing thereof, in the

po(reffion of fuch maker, and fhall be permitted to ftay in

fuch houfc or other place fo long as he (hall think fit ; and

(hall make a return thereof in writing to the commiffioners,

or whom ^hey (hall appoint, leaving a true copy, if demand-

ed, with the maker ; and if fuch officer (hall refufe or negle£t

to leave fuch copy (after demand in writing. 12 G. c. 28.

f. 30.) he (hall forfeit 4CS. And if any maker fliall obftrutk

fuch officer he (hall forfeit ^ol. / 7.

By
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By the 17 G. 3. c. 52. When any copper, pan, or other

utenfil, or the furnace doors thereof, (hall be fecured as in

this a£l aforefaid,the furveyor and fupervifor or other fuperior

officer (hall between the hours of five in the morning and

eleven in the evening be permitted on demand to enter every

workhoufe of fuch maker, and after entry to unlock

and examine every fuch copper, pan, or utenfil, and the doors

thereof, and after fuch examination (hall again lock and fe-

cure the fame : And if any perfon (hall obftrucl the officer

herein, he (hall forfeit lool. / 9.

No maker (hall have any private pipe or conveyance, by Private pipe •»

which any foap or materials making into foap may be con- conveyince.

vcyed from his copper, &c. into any place whatever on pain

of 200I. for every pipe or conveyance. And the officer, in

the day time and in prefence of a conftable, on requeft made
and caufe declared, may break up the ground in any foap «

houfe, or the ground near adjoining, or any wall, partition,

or other place, to fearch ; and if he (inds any fuch pipe, or

other conveyance, he may break up the houfe, wall, parti-

tion, or place through which the pipe (hall lead, and break

up or cut the fame : And if any perfon (hall obftru6l the

officer in fuch fearch, he (haJl forfeit lool. 17 G. 3. c. 52^

/ 10, II, 12.

Provided, that if upon fearch no fuch pipe (hall be found,

the officer (hall make gcod the ground, wall, or other place,

or make fatisfaclion to the owner, to be adjudged by the two
next judices ; or fuch owner may bring his adlion for the

damages. /. 12.

The maker (hall once in every lunar month, perfectly Coppers, &c. t»

cleanfe every copper, pan, or other utenfil by him ufed in '^ cleaned.

the boiling or making of foap, and (hall give three days* no-
tice thereof to the officer : And when cleanfed, the officer

(hall make fearch ; and if he find any hole not before known,
fuch hole (hall be deemed wilfully made for the purpofe of

conveying away foap from the fight of the officer before an
account had been taken of the fame ; and the owner (hall be
liable to the penalties for concealing foap (that is, he (hall

forfeit 500I. I G.JI. 2. f. 36./. 14, 15.), unlefs he (hall

prove that it was made by burfting or other accident fince

the laft furvey, and that he had given notice thereof to the

officer who firft came on furvey after fuch accident happen-

ed. And if fuch maker (hall negledl perfectly to cleanfe his

copper, pan, or other utenfil fo ufed as aforefaid, or to give

fuch notice as aforefaid, or (hall obftrucl the officer in fearch*

ing and examining, he (hall forfeit 50I. /. 14.

No maker (hall have any pipe or other conveyance from To have ons

or to any copper or pan made ufe of in boiling or making '"°*'eable pump

(bap, except one moveable pump for taking out fait or fpent " ^*

lecSy
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lees, which pump fliall be taken out of fuch copper or pan
before locked down by the officer ; and fliall not have any
cock or hole in the fide, or curb, or bottom, or cover of fuch

boiler or copper, except fmall holes not exceeding 'inch dia-

meter on the cover to let fteam through, nor fliall have any
part of the curb moveable, nor fhall ufe any fyphon, crane,

or trinket, but fhall take out all lees, foap, or other ingre-

dients, by a pump or ladle only ; on pain of forfeiting 500I.

24 G. 3. c.4S./ef2./.8.
Every maker of foap, before ,he (hall charge his copper

or boiler with any materials for making foap (or before he
begins to work upon any making of foap). 1 1 G. c. 30.

/. 23' if within the bills of iTiortality Ihall give 12 hours'

(elfewhere 24 hours') notice in writing to the otTicer of tbe

time and hour when he intends to begin ; on pain of (lool.

24 G. 3. c. 48. fef 2. / I2.)» (and en pain of 50!. in o«fe

of 1 1 G. c. 30. if this be not in reality the fame as the pro-

vifion of 24 G. 3. c. 52. / 8.) for every time he (hall begin

to make without giving fuch notice. 11 G, c. 30. /. 33.
Putting lees or lye into the copper or other utenfil fliall be

deemed a beginning to work Upon and make fuch making,

fo as to fubjedl him to the forfeiture. 11 G. c. 30./ 34.
If the maker fliall not begin in three hours after the time

mentioned in fuch notice (in this a6l) the fame fliall be void ;

and if he fliall begin without giving a frefli notice, he fliall

forfeit lool. 24 G. 3. c. 48. feff. 2. /. 12.

As to the notice in 1 1 G. c. 30. f. 33. the beginning mufl:

be in 6 hours within the bills, and 12 hours elfewhere, if the

copper or other utenfil be locked or fealed down, the officer

fhall attend to unlock and open tl^e fame, after the maker
hath given to him 12 hours' notice within the limits of the

head office in London, and elfewhere 24. hour/ notice, of fuch

his intention. And if by any contrivance fuch maker ftiall

open any copper, pan, utenfil, or pipe before the fame fliall

have been opened by the officer i he fliall forfeit 20I. 5 G. 3.

r.43'/i5'
No maker of hard foap (hall light a fire under any copper,

pan, or other utenfil ufed in boiling of foap, or for cleanfing

his foul goods, or in preparing any materials for the making

of foap, without firfl; giving notice, if within the limits of

the head office 12 hours, if elfewhere 24 hours, of his in-

tention, on pain of 20I. /. 16.

Frames to be Every maker of hard foap Ihall make ufe of regular fquare
made ufe of in ©j oblong frames only, for the cleanfing or putting his foap
working.

(whether perfe6l or not perfc£l) into, when taken out of the

vefl'el where it was boiled and prepared; and the bottom, fides,

and ends of every fuch frame fliall be two inches thick at the

Icaft } and fuch frame fliall not exceed 45 inches in length,

nor
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nor 15 inches in breadth ; of which frames he (hall give no-

tice in writing at the next office, before he ilvill ufe the

fame; all which faid frames (hall be marked and numbered
by the furveyor or fupervifor, at the expence of fuch maker;
on pain of forfeiting, if he ufc any other fort of frame, or

if the bottom, &c. be not as herein mentioned, or if he

ufe any fuch frame without givinor fuch notice, for every

fuch offence refpeftively, the fum of 20I. /. 17.

If any ftaJe or rotten foap or cuttings be put into the cop- Re-working

per or pan, in pref:*nce of an officer, to be refrelhed or new *^ "'f*

made; the officer (hill m^ke allowance of the duty, and
certify the fame upon his report. 10 Ann.c.ig.f. 28.

But if it (hall be put into any making of foip, without

giving to the officer 12 hours' notice in writing \vith:n the

bills, and 24 hours' elfewhere, there (hall be no allowance

made for it. 1 1 G. c. 30./ 37.
If any officer (hall falfelv pretend that he had fuch notice

when he had not, and (hall make and certify fuch ail.-)wance,

he, and alfo the maker, (hail forfeit los. for every pound fo

certified. /.^S.

But no /}ard foap (whether perfeflly made or not) after the Soap not to be

fame (hall have been cleanfcd or put into the frame, (hall returned into

on any pretence be returned or put a^jain into the copper or
^^*

other utenfils for boiling or reworking , and if it (hall be fo

returned, it (hall be charged again with the duties. 5 G. 3.
r.43./i8.
And the officer (hall allow to the maker in" his charge, one

pound in every ten of fuch hard foap ; which (hall be a full

compenfnion for all wafte, loffcs, or damages, /i 14.

Any officer may aso'ten as he (liall think fit by guaein;?. Officer to chaiie

weighing, or oth-rwife take an account of all tallow, oil, f\r nuteiial*

rofin, and greafe of every kind, and of all materials for
™' ^^'

making foap, which any maker (hall have in his poffiftiion ;

and fuch maker (hall provide proper fcales and weights, and
affill in weighing and taking fuch account, on pain ot 20I.

And in cafe the officer (hall find any dccreafc in any mate-
rials for making fo^.p, and (hall not receive a f >tisfadtory ac-

count thereof, he (hall charge the maker with the duties of
fuch decreafe, according to the ratrs following

; (that is to

fay,) for every 14 hundred weijht, or 210 gallons of oil

miffing, 20 hundred weight of hard foap.

For every 13 hundred weiij>'t of rendered tallow miffing,

20 hundred weight ot hard foap.

For every 13^ hundred weight of kitchen-ftufF and tallow
miffing, 20 hundred weight of hard foap.

For every 14 hundred weight of tallow, rolin, and oil mif-
fing 20 hundre.i weight of yellow, brown, or rofin, foap.

2^G.'i^C./^i./ef,2,f. II.

Efcry
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Materials to be
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Every foap maker (hall, before he begins to charge his

boiler or copper, weigh in the prefence of the officer, all the

materials with which he intends to charge the boiler or cop-

per, and all fuch materials (hall be put into the copper or

boiler in the prefence of the officer, and in cafe the quan-

tity of hard foap afterwards produced therefrom (hall be

found by the guage in the frames to be lefs than ought to

have been produced according to the rates aforefaid, fuch

deficiency (hall be charged with the duties thereupon, ac-

cording to the rates before mentioned ; provided, that if

fuch boiler or copper (hall have been charged with rough
fat or rough kitchen greafe, then 81b. of rough fat (hall be

deemed equal to y\h. of tallow, and 51b. of rough kitchen

greafe to 41b. of clean kitchen greafe. /13.
And by 27 G. 3. f.31. Every foap maker, when and as

often as he (hall be required by any o(ficer, before he charge

his copper or boiler with any materials for making foap,

(hall weigh fuch materials (except lye) in the prefence of the

officer, and put the fame into fuch copper or boiler j on
pain of forfeiting 50I. /> 14-

No maker (hall (on pain of 20I.) remove any foap of which
no account hath been taken by the officer from where it was
made, without giving the officer within the bills 24 hours*

notice, and in other parts two days' notice, of his intention

to remove the fame. \oAn.c.\^.f.\(i.

The makers (hall keep all the foap by them made, and not

furveyed, feparate from that which hath been furveyed for

24 hours' after making, within the bills, or two days in any

other place; unlefs it (hall have been fooner furveyed i on
pain of 5I. /17.

If any maker (hall conceal any foap or materials, he (haU

forfeit the fame and alfo 500I. i G.Ji. 2. c. 36./ 14, 15.

And by the 5 G.3. f.43. If the officer (hall have caufe

to fufpe£t that foap is privately making in any place ; or

that any foap is concealed with intent to avoid the duty ; in

fuch cafe, on oath made by fuch officer before a commif-

fioner or one juftice refiding near to the place, fetting forth

the ground of his fufpicion, fuch commiffioner or juftice

may, if he (hall judge it reafonable, by fpecial warrant au-

thorize fuch officer by day or night, (but if in the night, in

prefence of a conftable) to enter into every fuch place fuf-

pe£ted, and to feize and carry away as forfeited all fuch

foap as he (hall there (ind fo privately making, together

with all materials then ready or preparing for making of

foap, and likewife all fuch foap as they fliall find fo con-

cealed, together with the boxes or other package : And the

perfon that fliall be found privately making foap, or in

whofe polTeffionfuch foap (hall be found, fliall forfeit lool./ 20.

[By
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[By the 47 G. 3./^ 2. c. 30./ 7. When any officer of J^f^^^X
excife (hall difcover that the making of leap is canied on m making foap

any boilinghoufe, workhoufe, ftorehoufe, warehoufe, (hop, privately,

room, or other place, whereof no notice in writing fiiall

have been given at the office for the duties on foap next to

the place where fuch foap fhall be made, and fhall at the

fame time difcover in fuch boilinghoufe, &c. any perfon

knowingly concerned in carrying on the making of fuch

foap, the perfon fo difcovered fhall forfeit 20I. over and Firft offence toL

above all penalties and forfeitures that the proprietor or

maker of fuch foap, or the owner, renter, occupier, or

poffirffior of fuch boilinghoufe, &c. (hall be liable to ; and the officers miy

officer and all other perfons ading in his aid, may ftop arreftthem^d

and detain every perfon fo difcovered, and convey him "'^^j^j^j,.^

before one juftice of the peace for the county, &c. wherein \vhomayc.«via

fo difcovered i and fuch juftice fhall on confeffion, or on audccaamii-

proof, by the oath of one witnefs, convict the perfon fo

difcovered, and he fhall immediately on fuch convidion

pay the faid fum of 20I. into the hands of the officer who
(hall have conveyed fuch offi:nder before fuch juftice, to

be applied as herein-after directed ; and on fuch offender

refufing to pay the fame, the juftice fo convidling, (hall,

hy warrant, commit him to the houfe of corre£lion for the

faid county, &c. there to be kept to hard labour for two

months, to be reckoned from the day of fuch commitment,
and until he (hall have paid the faid 20I., or until the expi-

ration of the faid two months. And in cafe the perfons Second offence

fo convi£ted fhall be again difcovered in any boilinehoue, 4-1- or four

&c. whereof no fuch notice as aforefaid fhall have been roumenc.

given, and where the making of foap ftiall be fo carried

on, in anywife concerned in carrying on fuch makini; of

foap, he (hall upon the like convi£lion forfeit for fuch

fecond offence 40I., and in default thereof (hall be com-
mitted to the houfe of correction as aforefaid, there to

remain during the term of four months, or until the faid

40I. (hall be paid.

And by/ 8. every owner or renter of any houfe, out- Owners or rear-

houfe, or other place in which any boilinghoufe, &c. for the *" of houfej

making or keeping of foap, or for the boiling or keeping any be priva^elv

oil, tallow, pot a(h, lime, or other materials proper to be tnada to foffeit

made into foap, or any copper, furnace, or other veflel for
*°"''*'

the boiling or making of foap, (hall, with his permiffion

or knowledge be erected or ufed, without notice given

thereof, (hall forfeit 200I, : And every other perfon in and 'he or. u-

whofc occupation any houfe, &c. in which, &c. or any P'^soffi.ch

copper, &c. for the boiling, &c. (hall be eredted, &c. feu ,50^!'^
^'"'

without fuch notice, (hall be found, (hall forfeic 2ool.

Andl
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Hard foap mak-
ers not to ule

any foap fr.ime

whole fides and
ends fliall not be

permanently

faftened toge-

ther, and which
flijll be lefs

than 45 inches

in depth, under
the penalty of

sol

Makers of foap

ck-aRfing any

copper except

between certain

hours, or not

compleatinc; and

finilliing the

clejnfe witliin

a certain time,

to forfeit _$ol.

Soap makers not

cutting up their

foap into inl<es

or bais v\ith'ui <i

certain time, to

forfeit 50I.

And by f. (). reciting, that whereas the provifions made
by the laws now in force relating to the form and con-
ftruftion of foap frames, are not fufficient, it is enabled,

that no maker of hard foap (hall, for the cleanfing or put-

ting his foap (whether pc-rfed or not perfe£l) into, when
taken out of the utcnfil where the fame was boiled, make
ufe of any frame, tlie fides and ends of each and every of

the lifts whereof (hill not be permanently mortifed and
nailed, or permanciuly dovetailed and nailed together, nor

make ufe of any frame of a lefs depth or height than that

of forty-five inches, t;or fhall clfeanfe or put his foap, when
taken out of the utenfil where the fame fhall have been boiled,

into any frame in any lefa quantity than to the depth in fuch

frame of forty- five inches at thelealt ; and ifany maker fliall for

the purpofe afortfaid make ufe of any other kind of frame,

or fhall cleanfe oihcrwife than as above in this fedlion

rr.entioned, he fliall for every fuch offence forfeit 50!.

:

Provided, that every fuch maker fliall be at liberty to cleanfe

and put into one fuch foap frame as is herein-before di-

rected to be ufcd, the refidue of any making of foap

which fhall remain after filling his other foap- frame or

frames, to the depth of forty-five inches at the leafl, though

fuch refidue of foap fliould be of any lefs quantity than

fufficient to fill fuch one foap-frame to the depth of forty-

five inches.

And by/ ic. No maker fliall cleanfe or take, or begin

to cleanfe or take, his foap from or out of any copper, &c.

by him ufed for the boiling or making of foap, at any

other time than between the hours of feven in the morning

and fix in the afternoon; and having begun to cleanfe,

or take his foap from or out of ^ny fuch coppor, &c. (hall,

within the fpace of four hours, from the time of his having

fo begun, cleanfe and take the whole out of fuch cop-

per, &c. on pain of forfeiting for every fuch offence 50I.

And by/ II. fo often as any maker fliall have cleanfed

his foap into any frame, wherein fuch foap fliall be of

the depth of fifty inches or under, every fuch maker fliall,

within 120 hours after fuch foap fliall have been fo cleanfed

into fuch frame, cut or divide (uch foap into cakes or bars,

and remove every part thereof out of fuch frame; and

when any maker of hard foap fhall have cleanfed his foap

into any frame wherein fucli foap fhall be of the depth

of upv/ards of fifty inches, he fliall, within 168 hours

after fuch foap fhall have been fo cleanfed into fuch frame,

cut fuch foap into cakes or bars, and remove vvery part

thereof out of fuch frame, on pain of forfeiting for every

fuch offence refpe£lively 50I.]

Every
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Every barrel of foap (hall contain 256 pounds avoirdu- Meafure of fo»p.

pois; half barrel 128; firkin 64; half firkin 32; befidcs

the wiijht or tare of the caflc. And all foap, (except hard

cake fi.-ap, and ball foap, 10 Jn.c. 26. f. ill.) fhall upon

making thereof be put by the maker into fuch cafk, and none

other. 10 yhi. c. \C). f. 8.

And all foft foap that (hill be filled in any other cafk lefs

than barrels, half barrels, firkins, and half firkins, (hall be

forfeited, and alfo ql. ///. and iiAruJl. 2. c. 9. f.ig.

No maker (hall fell any hard foap, but in the form of Hard foap to be

c-ikes or bars, or what is csUed ballfoap; and (hall return all andthe"™
fcraps and parings into the boiler in the prefence of the returned.

ofTicer immediately after the foap thit has been put into the

frames (hall have been cut up for falc; on the penalty of

lool. 24G. 3. f. 48./^2./i4.
If any fcraps or parings of hard foap (hall be fold or fent

out by any maker, or (hall be found removing or removed by

land or water ; the fame (hall be forfeited, together with

the cafks and packages, and (hall be feized by any officer of

excife. And the maker who (hall fend out or fell the fame,

fhall for every fuch offence forfeit lool. 28 G. 3. c. 37.

/14.
The maker (hall weekly make entry in writing at the Entry tnd pay-

next office of all the fonp by him made within each week, T""' °^ '^*

fetting forth the weight, and what quantity was made at

each boiling in that week ; on pain of jcl. for every ncgled^.

Which entries (hall be on oath (or if a quaker, affirmation)

of the miker, or chief workman, according to the befl of

his knowledge and belief. The Ciid entry and oath, within

the bills, to be at the chief office of excife ; and elfcwhere,

with the co'.leclor and fupervifor. 17 G. 3. c. 52./ 3.

And within one week after entry, the maker (hall pay and
clear off the duties, on psin of double duty ; and after fuch

default in payment, he (hali not fell or deliver out any foap,

until he hath paid ofF his duty, on pain of double value.

/.4.
Provided that no maker (hall be obliged to go or fend

further than the market town where the foap is made, or

the next market town, to make fuch entry or payment, f. 5.

Any perfon who (hall knowingly receive, buy, or have in Perfons Jurinj

his polTeffion any foap after the fame fhall have been re- foap in their

moved from the place where it was made, and ought to have r^^^'^o" "^ich
' o nsin not ncpn

been charged with the duty, before the faid duty hath been charged with the

charged, (except fuch as hath been condemned as forfeited,) duty,

whether he claim =»ny property or intereft therein or not,

ftiall forfeit the fame, and treble the value thereof, to be
cftimated at the bell price the like fort fhall then bear in

London, 26G.2'C, 77./ 10, 11.

Cocquets
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Soapcarried Cocqucts granted for (hipping foap to be landed in any
tti e.

other part of the kingdom, Khali exprefs the quality, quan-
tity, and weight, the mark of the package, and by whom
made and fold, and where configned ; and if (hipped without

fuch cocquet, the fame (hall be forfeited and feized, toge-

ther with the package. 2^ G. 2. c.21. /. 29^.

Tmponation and ^q foap (hail be imported otherwife than in fome pack-
expoiution.

^^^^ containing at lead 224 pounds of neat foap, and (lowed

openly in the hold ', on pain of being feized and forfeited,

together with the package, and the mafter or perfon taking

charge of the vefTel to forfeit 50I. /. 27.

But on information brought againd any fuch mafter, he

may detain the wages of the mariners till it be determined j

and if it (hall appear that the foap was put on board by any

mariner without the mafter's knowledge, the mafter may
apply the wages of fuch mariner in payment of the for-

feiture. 26 G. 2. c. 32./ 8.

The officers of excife (in like manner as the officers of

the cuftoms) may go on board any velTel, and fearch for

and feize all foap forfeited, together with the package ; and

they may likewife feize fuch as before entry and payment of

duties fliall be found un(hipping or un(hipped. 23 G. 2.

c. 21. f. 28.

The officers of excife or cuftoms may feize any foap with

the package that (hall be found in any ve(rel, or (hall be

carrying in any cart, or other carriage; where they (hall

have good reafon to believe that the fame was made in fome

private workhoufe, or other place, or clandeftinely imported

without payment of duty, or that the fame has been ex-^

ported and relanded after repayment of the duty, and if the

- party in whofe pofTefTion the fame (liall be found (hall not

at the hearing of tlie information, make it appear that the

duty hath been paid or fecured, he (hall forfeit 5I. for every

100 pounds weight, and fo in proportion for any greater or

lefler weight ; and alfo the goods and package (hall be for-

feited. 23 G. 2. f. 21./. 30, 31.

If any perfon fliall knowingly harbour or conceal any foap

unlawfully imported, or relanded after (hipping for expor-

tation upon debenture ; he (hall, whether he claim any pro-

perty therein or not, forfeit 50I. for every hundred weight,

together with the goods and package. /. 32.

Where any fuch foap (liall be feized as forfeited, and

ro perfon (liall claim the fame in 20 days, if it is within

the limits of the chief olTice of excife in London, the ofHccr

who made ftizure may caufe notice, figned by the folicitor

of excife, to be affixed at the Royal Exchange^ of the time of

proceeding to trial and condemnation of the fame by the

commiffioucrs of excife \ and if it is out of the faid limits,

a then
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then public notice fliall be given by proclamation at the next

market town on the next market day aft^r the faid 20 days,

of the day and place where the juftices will proceed to trial

and condannation thereof. And the judgment thereon fhall

not be liable to any appeal or be removed by certiorari,

/33-
The maker (hall keep juft fcales and weights where he Scales snd

makes his foap, and permit and afTift the officer to ufe them ;
"'^''^ **•

on pain of lol. 10 An. c. ly. /. 13.

And by 10 G. 3. c. 44. if he Ih^H ufe infufficient fcales

or weights, he (hall forfeit 100'.; but not to be profecutcd

both on this and the former a^l- And by 28 G. 3. £".33.

f. 15. the fame (hall be forfeited, and may be feized by any

officer.

The excife laws (hall be in force for managing thefe Power of the

duties ; and the penalties (exct^pt where it is otherwife here-
'^

in dirfcled {a) — ) (hall be recovered and mitigated as by
the laws of excife, or in the courts at Wejlminjler ; and
di(!ributed half to the king, and Iialf to him that (hall fue.

10 An. c. 19. /. 26. II G. ^»30./. 39. 24 G. 2. f. 40.

/ 29. 43 G.3. f. 69-/4. „ . ,.

Where any foap (hall be feized for non-payment of du- Proof *<'"«"'

ties, or non-entry, and it (hall be difputed whether fuch

payment or entry were made or not, the proof (hall lie on
the claimer, and not on the officer. 23 G. 2. c.1\. f. 35.

If the party is not fatisfied with any judgment of the juf- Appeal

tices on the a6l of 23 G. 2. <•. 21. above-mentioned, he
may appeal to the next quarter feffions (except in the cafe

before mentioned, where no pcrfon (hall claim the goods
feized). / 37.
On information on the faid zQ. of the 23 G. 2. the miti- Miiigauo«.

gation fliall not reduce the penalty to Icfs than a fourth part,

over and above the cofts to be allowed, f. 38.
And all foap, materials, and utenfils in the cuftody of the Utenfils Eable.

maker, or of any in truft for him, (hall be liable to the duties

and penalties, as if the debtor or offender were the lawful

owner. 10 An. c. ig. f. lo. 28 G. 3. f. 37. /. 21.

And whereas doubts have arifen whether the provifions 5G. j.tcextend

of the aforefaid aft 5 G. 3. c. 43. extend to the makers of JJi^Sfof^"
ballfoapi it is declared that the proviGons of the faid a6l do
extend to the makers of ball foap. 28 G. 3. c. 37. f, 13.

(a) A particular method is dircfted for levying the penalties

impofed by 23 G. 2. r. 2 i ; but being the fame as for Candles aPnd

Starch, it is unneceflTary to repeat it here, being fct forth at large,
antey this title, Se£t. V. (4.)

Vol. II. T Scd.
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Se£t. V. (15.) Spirituous Liquors.

So far as running of brandy and other fpirituous liquors

falleth in with the running of other uncuftomed goods ; fee

the firft part of this title concerning the CuCtom0 in Qt-

Liquors derelift are by 42 G. 3. c. 159 /. i. fubje^ed to

excife duties, and fee this a£l, tit. Tobacco ; in order more
clearly to explain the matters under this head, it is propofed

to arrange the fame in the following manner ;

(a.) Matters relating to Foreign Spirits imported.

[4 W. c. 5. f. 8.—• I An. ft. 2. c. 14.— 6 G. c. 21. f. 16,17.

f. 31, 32. — 8 G. c. 18. f. 13. 24. 25. — II G. c. 36.

f. r, 2. 10.— 12 G. c. 28. f. 6.— 9 G. 2. c. 35. f.22.

—

"15 G. 2. c. 25. f. I. 3— 6.— 31 G. 2. c. 36. f. 5, 6. —
32G. 2. c. 29. — 3 G. 3. c. 22. f. 5.— 5 G. 3. c. 43.
f. 27—30.— 6 G. 3. 6.46. f. 9.— 17 G. 3. c. 52. f. 15.— 23 G. 3. c. 70. f. 1—6. — 26 G. 3. c. 70. f. 7. 10.

—

c.73. f. 36. 58.— c. 77. f. 15— 17.— 43 G. 3. c.69.—
C.81.— 49 G. 3. C.98.]

(i.) Concerning Spirits made in England, and therein of
Diftillers, Compounders, and Rectifiers.

[7 & 8 W. c. 30. f. 15— 8 & 9 W. c. 19. f. 10. — 10 &
II W. c. 4. f. 3— 8.— c. 21. f. 23 4 An. c. 12. f. 4.— 24 G. 2. c. 40. f. 18.— c. 73. f. 5, 6. — 33 G. 2. c.9.

f. 23. — 2 G. 3. c. 5. f. 4.— 12 G. 3. c. 46. f. II—18.

— 14 G. 3. c. 23. f. 2.— c.73. f-i- 3^13-— »9 G. 3.

c. 50. f. 1—5. 8, 9. — 21 G. 3. c. 55. f. 34—39. -—

23 G. 3. c. 70. f. 13—26.-7-24 G. 3. c.'4o. f. 20. —
Sefl. 2. c. 41. f. 1.7. — 26 G. 3. c. 73. f. 3, 4. 9— 18

—20—22. 25—28. 31. 33, 34. 36. 38, 39. 41—45- 53-

57. 65. 69.— 26 G. 3. c. 77. f. 10, II. 46. — 27 G. 3.

c. 31.— 30 G. 2. c. 37. f. 2, 3. 6.— 41 G. 3. U.K. c. 97.
f. 8.— 43^.3- C.97.]

{c.) Spirits made in Englzndfor eKp^rtatiortf or /hipped at

Stores, or carried Coajlivife.

[3 G. c.A. f. 17. — 6 G.;2. c. 17. f. 7, 8 33 G. 2. c.^.

f. I, 2. 15, 16. 18.— c. 28. f. 1,2.6. 8. 16— 18.— 2G.3.
c. 5. f. 5— 14- 17— J9- 2«» 22. 31—33.— 5 G. 3. c. 5.

f. 20.— 6 G. 3. c. 46. f. 9.— 8 G. 3. c. 25. f. 7. -*•

27^G. 3. c. 13.— 28 G. 3. c. 46. f. 77.—42 G. 3. c. 93.

f. 7~i2. -- 43 G. 3. c. 69.']

{d.) Spirik
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(d.) spirits made in England to be exported to Scotland,

and in Scotland to be krctdght into England.

28 G. 3. C.46. f.35, 36. 4 r. 43, 44. 4^--54. 57—^1.78.
— 33 G.3. C.61. f. 29. 31—-39 & 40 G. 3. C.73. f/j.

— 43G. 3. C.69. f.5.—45 G.3. c. 100.]

{e.) Matters relating to Importers and Dealers in Spirits

by Whole/ale and Retail ; and the recovering and
Application of Penalties.

1.7 & 8 W. C.30. f. 13.— 12 & 13 W. c. II. f. 17, 18,—
6 G. c. 21. f. 15. 18.— 8 G. c. 18. f. II, 12. — II G.
c. 30. f. 3.— 12 G. c. 28. f. I.— 2 G. 7. c. 28. f. 10.—^
6 G. 2. c. 17. f. lo. — 9 G. 2. c. 23. f. 6—9. II— 16.— II G. 2. c. 26. f. I. 4. 5. 7 16 G. 2. c. 8. f.9. II.

12.— 17 G. 2. c. 17. f. 19—22. — 24 G. 2. c. 40. f. 6.

8, 9. II— 16. 21. 28, 29. — 26 G. 2. c. 13. f. 9.—32G.2.
c. 29. f. 2.—5.G. 3. c. 46. f. 22.— 13 G-3. c. 56. f. I.

4.— 19 G. 3. c.69. f. 18— 22. — 21 G. 3. c. 55. f. 29.—24 G. 3. c. 41. feflT. 2. f. 7. — 2f) G. 3. c. 73. f. 54.

—

27.G.3,c.3o. f. 4.—28G.3. C.37. f. 21. 30—29G. 3.

c. 63. f.^. 7. 14.— 30 G. i,. c. 13. f. 38. — c. 37. f. 7.

82.— c. 38. f. 9. 10.—43 G.3. c. 69. f.4. 6—8— c. 81.

f. 16, 17.

{a) Matters relating to Foreign Spirits imported.

By 43 G. 3. c. 69. Sched. (A.) and 43 G. 3. c. 81. fcTcral Duty on im-

duties are impofed upon fpirits imported. '"" '
"'

And by 49 G. 3. c. 98. feveral duties of cuftoms arc

impofed.

The faid duties payable by the importers before landing.

To enable the gaugers the better to afcertain the proof of Officers m«y

all foreign imported liquors liable to the duties of excife, it
"kefampbs.

(ball be lawful for the gaugers or other ofBcers of excife at

any time before the gauging, to take a fample not exceeding

half a pint in the whole out ot each cafk or other package,

containing foreign fpiritaous liquors imported, without pay-

ing any thing for the fame. 32 G. 2. c. 29.

And any officer may take famples of foreign fpirits, in the

cuftody of any dirtiller, reclifier, compounder, or dealer, not

exceeding four gallons, paying for the fame at the rate of

13s. per gallon j and if any perfon fhail obftru^ fuch ofHcer,

he (hall forfeit lool. 16 G. 3. c. 73. /. 36.

If any perfon (hall land or deliver out of any veflel or Landing French

boat any French brandy before the duty be paid or fecurcd, brjnJy without

or without licenfc fibm the proper officer fo to do, he and ^*V^^ *« «*«7'

every perion aiding therein, or concealing theTamewhen
T ?, landed,
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landed, {hall not only forfeit the fame, but alfo double

value
J and if any officer of the cuftoms or cxcife Ihall con-

nive thereat, or fliall be concerned therein, or conceal the

fame, or not give notice thereof, he fliall be incapable to

hold any office in the revenue, and forfeit 5 col. i An.Ji. 2.

e. 14.

Provided that, in order to have an opportunity to fell the

fame on fhipboard, it fliall be lawful for the importer or

proprietor of any foreign fpirituous liquors to take, in the

prefence of a ganger or other ej^cife officer, a fample, not

exceeding half a pinr, cut of every calk or other package,

whilft the fame fliall be on fhipboard, and before landing,

without paying any duty for the fame. 32 G. 2. c. 29.

The officers of excife may go on board and enter any (hip

or veflti, and fearch in like manner as the officers of the

cuftoms may do, for any excife-ible liquors, and (eize all

fuch as (hall be forfeited, and fuch as ftiall be unffiipped be-

fore entry and payment of the duties, together with the

calks and other package. 11 G. c. 2^'/- »•

If any officer of the excife have caufe to fufpeft that any
foreign brandy, rum, arrack, fpirits, or (Irong water (hall be

fraudulently concealed in^any place, entered or not entered, if

it is within the bills of mortality, then on oath made before

two commiffioners, if elfewhere before one juftire, where he

fufpeils them to be concealed, fetting forth the ground of

his fufpicion, he or they may by fpecial warrant authorize

fuch officer by day or night, but if in the night in prefence

of a conftable, to enter, feize, and carry away the fame as

forfeited, together with the cafks or veflels ; and if any per-

fon fliall obflrudl fuch officer, be {hall forfeit locl. f. 2.

By a general claufe in the 8 G. c. 18. AH brandy, arrack,

rum, fpirits, and (Irong waters, Br'tttjli or foreign, and all

foreign excil'eable liquors forfeited, together with the cafks

or other package, may be feized by any officer of the cuf-

toms or excife, or perfons deputed by warrant from the

lord treafurer, or under treafurer, or by fpecial commiffion

under the great or privy feal, and no other perfon. /. 24.

And if any perfon ft)3ll obftrutl any officer of the cuftoms

or excife, in feizing or fecurlng any of the faid liquors, or

endeavour to refcue them after feizure, or ftull after feizure

(lave, or othcrwife damage any calk or vcfTel ; he (hall for-

feit 40I. 8 G. £•. 18./ 25. (continued; vide ante.) >

But no peffon fliall be entitled to any reward given on

fuch feizure, unlefs he give notice to the next officer of ex-

cife, or to the fupervifor, in 48 hours after feizure ; who fliall

on fuch notice, take an account of the fpecies and quantity

;

nor (ball fuch goods be aftervirards removed without a per-

2 mic

Who only may
feiae.

Oliftruainjj the

o^cer.

Notice to be

^venof feizure.
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mit from fuch officer of excife or fupen-ifor, on pain of being

rc-feized. 12G. C.2S./.6.

If any foreign brandy, arrack, rum, ftronp waters, or ^^ f^'* *Ts »
fpirits of any kind (hall be imported in any (hip, veflel, or '^"^

boat of 100 tons burden, or under (except only for the ufc

of the feamen, not exceeding two gallons each ;) fuch ve(rel

with her tackle, &c. and alfo the brandy, &c. (hall be for-

feited. 5 G. 3. c. 43.yi 27. Except rum or other fpirits

of the growth and manufacture of the Britijh fugar planta-

tions ; which may b-* importrd in any veiTcl of not Icfs bur-

den than 70 tons. 6 G. 3. c. 46./. 9.

By 43 G. 3. r. 69. Sched. (B.) countervailing duties arc Impartation

allowed on fpirits and compounds made in and imported '""*

from Ireland.

But to prevent clandeftine landing of fpirits from IreJandt

if any brandy, rum, ftron^j waters, or other fpirits (h^ll be

entered or (hipped for exportation from Ireland to any place,

not within the fame kingdom in any \eSc\ under the burden

of 100 tons (except only for the ufe of the feamen, not ex-

ceeding two gallons each ;) the faid \tSt\ with the tackle

and furniture, and alfo all fuch fpirits, (hall be forfeited.

50.3.^.43./. 30.

And where any ve(rel of 50 tons or under being in part or Shirs hoverinj

fully laden with brandy (hall be at anchor or hovering with>

in two leagues from the fhore, and not proceed on her voy-

age, wind and weather permitting, the commander of any
man-of-war or armed (loop appointed for the guard of the

coaft, or the commander of any (loop or velTel in the fer-

ice of the cuftoms, may compel the mafter to come into

port-, and the fime (hall be liable in all cafes as (hips hover-

ing within the limits of any port. 6 G. c. 21. /^ 31.
By the 9 G. 2. c. 35. Where any velTel coming from

foreign parts, and having on board any foreign brandy or

other fpirits, in cafks under fixty gallons (except only for the

ufe of the feamen, not exceeding two gallons each) (hall be
found at anchor hovering within the limits of any port, or

within two leagues of the fhore, or fhall be difcovcred to

have been within the limits of any port, and not proceeding

on her voyage, wind and weather permitting (unlefs in cafe

of unavoidable neceflTity and diftrefs of weather, of which
the perfon in charge or command (hall give notice to and
make proof of before the chief o(5cer of the cuftoms at the

port, immediately upon arrival in fuch port), all fuch fpirits,

with the calks and other package, or the value thereof, (hall

be forfeited (whether bulk (hall have been broken or not)}

and the fame may be feized, or the value thereof fued for

by any officer of the cuftoms or excife.
f.

22. And if fuch

?e(rcl do not exceed the burden of 50 tons, the faid vefiel

T 3 alfo,

near the coafL
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alfo, together with her tackle and furniture, (hall be forfeit-

ed. 3 G. 3. c. 22. / 5. See 48 G. 3. c. 84. / 7.

if the mailer, purfer, or other perfoii having charge of the

veflbl (hall fufFer any brandy (or other uncuftomed goods) to

be put out of the fhip into any hoy, lighter, boat, or bottom
to be laid on land; he fliall, befides the other penalties,

fuffer fix months* imprifonment. 6 G. c. 11. f. 32.

No brandy (hall be imported in any veflel not containing

60 gallons at the leaft : on pain of forfeiting the fame, or

the value. 4 ^. c. $. f. 8.
,

And no geneva or rum (hall be imported in any veffel or

calk, not containing 60 gallons at leaft (except only for the

ufe of the fcamen, not exceeding two gallons each) on pain

of forfeiture. 5 G. 3. c. 43. /. 28.

Provided, that if it (hall be made appear to the fatisfac-

tion of the commiflioners of the cuftoms that any rum, be-

ing the produce of any of his majefty's dominions in America^

fliall be imported from thence in fmall cafks, without fraud

or concealment, either for the ufe of the mafter in the voyage,

or for the private ufe of merchants or traders importing the

fame, or defigned as prefents, and not by way of merchan-
dize, they may, if they think proper, admit fuch rum to an
entry, and caufe the duties to be accepted inftcad of the

forfeiture, f. 29.

Whereas the illegal importation of foreign fpirits is greatly

promoted by fiftitious entries of ftorehoufes and other places

for keeping fuch liquors, by evil-minded and indigent per-

fons, it is therefore enabled, that no feller of or dealer in

foreign fpirituous liquors, refiding within the limits of the

head office of excife in London, (not being a retailer thereof

duly licenfed) fliall be permitted to make entry of any ware-

houft, ftorehoufe, room, fliop, cellar, vault, or other place

for keeping any foreign brandy, arrack, rum, fpirits, or llrong

water j unlefs he fhail inhabit in a tenement of 12I. a year

or upwards, and for which he (hall be afTefTed in his own
name, and alfo pay to the parifli rates ; and in no other part

of the kingdom, unlefs he be aflefTed and pay to church and

poor ; otherwife he (hall be liable to forfeit as dealing therein

without entry. 23 G. 3. cjo./.i.
And where any entry fhnll be made of any warehoufe,

&c. no other feller or dealer (not being a joint trader or

partner with fuch feller or dealer) however qualified fhall

make entry of the fame, or of any other warehoufe. Sec,

within the fame houfe ; on pain of being fubjedl to the like

penalties as dealers without entry. /. 2.

• All rum or fpirits of the growth or nianufadlure of the

Briti/h fugar plantations (imported diredfly from thence) on

entry made (within 30 days after report made by the mafter

or
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or purfer of the contents and loading of the (hip, 31 G. 2.

c. 36. /. 5;, 6.) and before payment of the duty, may be

landed and put into warehoufes, provided at the charge of

the proprietor or importer, and approved of by the commif-

fioners ; the proprietor or importer firft giving bond for pay-

ment of the duty, if it be fold (within twelve calendar

months ; and if it be not fold in that time, then to pay the

duty at the end of twelve calendar months, 6G. 3. f. 47.

/ 4), according to the gauge taken at the time of landing

and lodging in the warehoufe. 15 G. 2. c. 25. /. i.

If any rum or fpirits be landed before entry at the cuflom-

houfe and with the collector of excife, and the duties fe-

cured, or without warrant for landing, or without the pre-

fence of an excife officer ; the fame ihall be forfeited,*or the

value thereof. /. 3.

And before it be landed and lodged in the warehoufe, a

mark (hall be fet upon every caflc, mentioning the quantity,

and who is the proprietor or importer ; and the warehoufe

keeper and excife officer (hall each keep a book, and enter

the particulars of all carried in or out, and when, and for

whofe ufe delivered, and every fix months, or oftener if re-

quired, tranfmit an account thereof in writing, and on oath

to the commiflloners of excife, together with an exacl ac-

count of how much is then in the warehoufe, who (hall in

one month examine the faid accounts ; and if any rum or

fpirits (hall be delivered contrary to this aifl, the warehoufe

keeper or officer offending (hall be difabied from holding

any public employment, and forfeit lool. /. 4.

The rum or fpirits may be delivered out of the warehoufe, Del-Tering oct

on payment of the excife, and on producing to the ware-
J|^j.*

*'"^'

houfe keeper and the excife officer attending the warehoufe

a certificate of luch payment; and the warehoufe keeper

(hall give a permit therewith,' figned by the excife officer, to

prevent the feizing thereof. /. 5.

But no proprietor, importer, or buyer, (hall receive out of

the warehoufe lefs than one vefTel of 20 gallons, unlefs for

the ufe of feamen in a voyage, f. 6.

The proprietor or importer may fix one lock on the Warehoufe

warehoufe and keep the key ; and the excife officer may ^ locked.

affix another, and keep the key ; and the proprietor or

imporrer may, in prefence of the warehoufe keeper or ex-

cife officer, at all reafonable times, view and take out as

aforefaid.
f. 7.

And fuch excife officer may by day or nJs»ht (but if in the officers may
night in the prefence of a conllable or other peace officer) t^ranifurvej

upon one hour's previous notice having been given to fuch ^^"I'^ii™-

importer or proprietor, or left at his dwelling houfe, or

. with his known agent or fervant ufually intruded with the

T 4 ' keeping

tB-
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keeping fuch key, enter into every fuch warehoufe, and by

tafting, gauging, or otherwife, take an account of all rum
or other liquors found therein, and take famples thereof not

exceeding half a pint in the whole out of each calk or veflel*

paying (if demanded) after the rate of 3s. a gallon. And
if any fuch' importer or proprietor, or his agent, fervant, or

workman, fhall, after fuch notice, hinder or refufe to permit

fuch officer to enter any fuch warehoufe to take fuch account,

or famples as aforefaid, upon his offering to pay as aforefaid,

he fhall forfeit 200I. 26 G. 3. <:. .77. /15.
Upon oath made by any perfon that he hath reafon to

fufpea , or believe, that fuch proprietor or importer of rum
or other fpiiits lodged as aforefaid, doth mean and intend

without the privity, confent, and knowledge of the officer,

in the night time, to go into fuch warehoufe, or that fuch

proprietor or importer, or other perfon, fhall at any time

a£lua)ly be in fuch warehoufe, without the privity or confent

of fuch officer, one commiffioner of excife within the bills,

or one juftice elfewhere, may iffiie his warrant requiring

any officer of excife, with the afliftance of a conftable, or

other peace officer, to enter fuch warehoufe by force or

otherwife •, and if fuch proprietor or importer, or other

perfon, fhall hinder or refufe the faid officer or his affiftant,

from entering fuch warehoufe, or executing fuch warrant,

fhall forfeit 200I. Id. f.l6.

If any officer fhall difcover and find in fuch warehoufe any

increafe of rum or fpirits (except fuch as have been imported

and lodged in fuch warehoufe according to law) over and

above the quantity found at the laft preceding furvey ; or

any decreafe (other than fuch as hath been delivered out ac-

cording to law, or by leakage or unavoidable accident,)

below the quantity found at the lafl preceding furvey ; fuch

increafe or decreafe fhall be deemed and taken to have been

made by means of the proprietor or importer having, by

fome contrivance, opened fuch warehoufe not in the pre-

fence of the proper warehoufe keeper, or other officer of

excife, whofe bufinefs it was to attend with the key, and to

open the fame. And in every fuch cafe, fuch proprietor or

importer fliall forfeit 500I. Id.f.i'j.

If fuch proprietor or importer fhall, by any device or

contrivance, open the warehoufe, except in the prefence of

the proper warehoufe keeper or excife officer, he fliall forfeit

500I. 17G.3. r.52./i5.

If any rum or fpirirs remain in the warehoufe above 12

calendar months (6 G. 3. r. 47. /.4.) without paying the

duty, the commiffioners of excife may fell them by au£lion,

and pay themfelves the duty and charges, rendering the

overplus to the proprietor or importer. / 9.

"Where
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Where any fuch liquors fliall be fold in any fuch entered ^^ f'^' '^

place, the officer (hall on requeft of the feller (without fee)

give the buyer a certificate Cgned by him, (expreffing the

quantity, the name of the buyer and feller, and that the duty

hath been paid, or that it hath been condemned as forfeited.

6 G.c. 21. f.ib.

No fuch brandy, arrack, &c. exceeding one gallon, (hall

be carried without fuch certificate or permit; on pain of

forfeiting the fame with the calks and veflels. /. i 7.

If any perfon (hall take out a permit and not remove the

liquors accordingly, nor return the permit, he (hall forfeit

for every gallon treble value : And if upon fuch non-return

there appear not a fufficient decreafe in the ftock to anfwcr

the quantity in the permit, the officer may fcize fo much
as will anTwer the quantity. But no perfon (hall receive a

permit, without direction in writing of the perfon (or his

fervant) from who^c ftock the goods are to be removed ;

on pain of 50I. and in default of payment, three months'

imprifonment. 11 G. f- 30./10.
No foreign fpirits or (trong waters, although under one

gallon, (hall be received into the cuftody of any retailer

without a permit, (ignifying that the duties were paid, or

that they had been condemned ; on pain of forfeiting the

fame and the calk or other velTel wherein found. 8 G*
f. 18. /l 3. (continued ; vide ante.)

And for the better preventing foreign fpirltuous liquors

that have been illegally imported from being removed from
the fea coafls into the (locks of entered dealers or others, no
feller or dealer Ihall be allowed to take out more than one
permit in one day to one perfon, except as therein-after is

excepted ; which permit fliall be granted for the removal of

no more than one calk or other package of any foreign fpi-

rituous liquors, of one kind or fpecies, dire<51ed to one and
the fame perfon. And if any (hall be found removing or

removed contrary hereto, wither without a permit, the fame
(hall be forfeited. 23 G. 3. c. 70. yi 3.

Provided, that feveral permits may be taken out and calks

containing foreign fpirituous liquors of the fame kind or

fpecies fent to the fame perfon the fame day j fo as each
calk be fent under different permits, and by different con-
veyances, f. 4.

Provided alfo, that nothing herein fliall prevent dealers

from fending with one permit by one and the fame convey-
ance any number of calks, containing 60 gallons each or up-
wards of the fame kind.

f. 5.

And if any foreign fpirits, not being in calks of 60 gallons

or upwards, fliall be found removing, unlefs at the following

times, that is, from Sept. 29 to March 25 yearly between

the
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the hour? of 7 in the morning and 5 in the evening, and
from March 25 to Sept. 29, between the hours of 5 in the
morning, and 7 in the evening (except the fame is carrying
by a known common flage coach, waggon, or other ftagc
carriage which ufually travels out of thofe hours) ; the fame
Ihall be forfeited, whether accompanied with or without a
permit, f.bi
No foxcign fpirits or ftrong waters more than to gallons

fhail be brought to London by one permit, or by one convey*
ance, at the fame time, from any part of England by land or
water (except by way of Grave/end to the port of London in

the ordinary courfe of commerce) ; on pain of being
feized and forfeited, 26 G, 3. c. 73. /. 58.
When any dealer {hail fend a requeft note to a permit

writer, he fhall fpecify therein the quality or kind of fuch
foreign fpirituous liquors intended to be removed with each
permit, the contents of the cafk or other package, and
whether the fame is to be removed by land 01 water, and
by what mode of conveyance ; otherwife fuch requeft note
fhall be void, and no permit fhall be granted thereon. 23 G. 3.
c. 70. /. 7.

If any perfon (hall counterfeit fuch permit, or give or re-

ceive any falfe permit, or alter any granted by the proper
officer, he fhall forfeit 500I. to be recovered in the courts at

Wejlminjler. f. 10.

By 48 G. 3. c. 84. /. 7. If any perfon (hall offer for falc

any brandy or other foreign fpirits, not being licenfed to

, deal therein, and not having a permit for the fame, or if any
hawker, pedlar, petty chapman, or other trading perfon
going from town to town, or to pther men's houfes, and

- trading either on foot, or with any horfe or other cattle or
otherwife, fhall oiFer for fale any brandy, &c., although he
fhall have a permit for the fame, the perfon, to whom fuch
offtr is made, may detain fuch perfon and fcize all fuch
brandy, &c., and carry the fame to the next cuftoms or cx-
cife warehoufe. And carry the perfon fo offering, before

any one juftice, who may thereupon require fuch perfon to

enter into lecognizance in manner directed by 45 G. 3.

. £. 12\. f. 2. And fucli perfon fhall thereupon be fubjedV to
' all the provifions in the faid aO: contained in relation to re-

cognizances taken from perfons feized as fmugi^lers (and if

the officer fliall be a fuojcd of his majeily, and a feaman,
or fea-faring man, and capable of fcrving in his majefty's

navy; may fend fuch perfon to the culfody of fome officer of

the imprefs fcrvice, by him to be dealt with according to the

47 G.'^.Ji.2. c.6b./'2^i &c. : or otherwife to be com-
mitted by fuch julfice to prifon, and profecured lor the pe-

nalties and forfeitures incurred for fuch offence. And fuch

brandy, &c. may be profecuted in the name of the perfon

t wh o
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who fo flopped and feized the fame, in like manner as if

fcized by an officer of the cuftoms or excife- And after

condemnation of the goods or commitment of the offender,

the perfons having fc^izcd fuch goods and detained fuch per-

fons fo offering the fame for fale, fhall be entitled to 5I., if

a moiety (hail not exceed 5I., and if a moiety of fuch value

(hall exceed 5I., then a moiety of fuch value.

{i.) Ctncertilng Spirits made in England, and therein of

Diflillcrs, Compounders, and Re^ifiers.

£By feveral acts of parliament duties are impofed upon

and regulations made refpecling the manufa£lure of a fort

of fpirits called Maidjione geneva, made by George Bijhtp of

Maid/lone, and which is extended to Sir IV. Bijbop and Co.

which being local only, it is thought unneceffary to infcrt

here.] j^. j. d.

By 43 G. 3. c. 69. Sched» (A.) every dijiiller or DifUUers, redi

maker of low wines or fpirits for fale, or exporta- ^*"' »"'i«»«>l-

tion, within Englandy (hall take out a lictenfe,
ccnfc«i.^

which (hall be charged with the yearly fum of - 10 o o
And every rectifier of fpirits within England,

fliall pay for fuch licenfe a duty of - -500
Such licenfe (hall be renewed annually ten days before

the end of the year, on pain of forfeiting, if a corn difliller,

200I. ; if a melafs difliller or rectifier, 30I. 24 G. 3. r. 41.

/#2./. 1.7.

And no perfon (hall be deemed a reBifier or compounder, \vho (hall b«

who (hall not have an entered rtill capable of containing in deemed refli-

the body thereof, excluGve of the head, 120 gallons; nor
^"n^^^*^'

unlefs fuch flill (hall have fuitable tubs and worms affixed

thereto, and fhall be bona fide ufed for re(Slifying Briti/b

fpirits for fale. 26 G. 3. c. 73. /. 15.

By the 19 G. 3. f. 50. Every maker, difliller, reftifier, cmabwordiw
and compounder (hall caufe to be painted in durable, large, be put up.

and legible charadlers, over the outward door of every flill-

houfe, florehoufe, or other place ufed by him for making or

keeping Briti/b made fpirits, the words Difliller^ ReBifier or

Compounder offpirituous liquors (as the cafe may be) j on pain

of forfeiting for every fuch place not having fuch words fo

painted lool. / 6.—And if any perfon fhall put up fuch

words without having duly made entry of all the places by
him ufed for making or keeping fuch fpirits, he fhall forfeit

200I. and be fubjeci to the feveral penalties and forfeitures

to which perfons making fpirituous liquors for fale with*
out making entry are fubje£l. / 9.

Ifany diftiller,&c. or dealer fhall receive, buy,orprocureany ButIiij Britiili

Britifh made fpirits (except at the public fales of condemned fpuits.

fpirits
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fplrlts by the commiffioners of excife) of any perfon other

than a maker, he. not having the faid words painted over

fuch door; he fhall forfeit 50I. /. 7. — And in this cafe,

either the buyer or feller informing againft the other he fliall

be difcharged of his own penalty. / 8.

By 21 G. 3. ^:. 55. The penalty is increafed to 500I. But
not to be profecuted both by this and by any former a£l ;

and the feller informing againft the buyer fhail be difcharged

of his own penalty. /. 37, 8, 9.
Entry of lioufes By the ly G. 3. c. 50. No perfon fhall be permitted to

diitilktion.

°^ make entry of any workhoufe or place, or of any ftill or

utenfil for making, dillilling, or keeping of low wines or

fpirits, unlefs he fhall occupy a tenement of lol. a year, and
be affelTcd for the fame in his own name, and alfo pay to

the pari(h rates where he fliall refide. And no entry (hall

be of any avail to any perfon not fo qualified, nor for any
longer time than he fhall be fo qualified,

f."^.

By the 21 G. 3. c. 35. In order to prevent private diftil-

lations, every perfon who fhall make or diftil any low wines
or fpirits, whether for fale or not for fale, fhall be deemed a
common difliller for fale, and fhall enter his ftill and vefTels

by him ufed for the making of wafli, low wines, or fpirits at

the next office of excife ; and every perfon making or keep-

ing any wafh fit for diftillation of low wines and fpirits, and
having in his cuftody any ftill, fhall alfo be deemed a com-
mon diftiller for fale, and liable to the feveral duties, and to

the penalties, &c. impofed by a<Sts relating to diftillers.

/34, 35-
Every perfon occupying any houfe, whether he be the

owner or renter thereof or not, who fhall knowingly permit

any private back or ftill to be fet up or ufed in any part of

fuch houfe, or any building thereto belonging, for the

making of wort, wafh, or other liquors for diftillation of

any low wines or fpirits, without entry having been made
thereof, and being duly licenfed, fhall be fubjcQ to the like

penalties, &c. as perfons ufmg fuch ftills. 26 G. 3. c. 73.

/•53-
No common diftiller or maker of low wines, fpirits, or

ftrong waters, for fale, fhall fet up any tun, cafk, waflibatch,

copper, ftill, or other vciTel, for brewing, making, or keep-

ing any worts, wafh, low wines, fpirits, or ftrong waters,

nor alter or enlarge the fame, nor fliall have any of the fame

private or concealed, nor any private or concealed ware-

houfe, ftorchoufe, cellar, or other place for brewing, making,

laying, or keeping any the faid liquors, without firft giving

notice at the next office of excife ; on pain of 20I., for every

tun, &c. or othtr place fo crcded or fet up, altered or en-

larged,
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larged, kept private or concealed, and he in whofe occupa-

tion any of the fame (hall be, (hall forfeit 5cl. 8 & 9 ?f^.

c. ig. f 10.

By the 24 G. 2. c. 40. Every diftilier or maker of low

wines fhall, ten days before he diftils or mak-s any fpiritu-

ous liquors, make entry at the next office of excife of every

flill, copper, tun, wafhbarch, calk, or other vcflel which he

fliall make ufe of for brewing, dirtilling, working, making,

laying, or keeping any worts, wafh, low wines, fpirits, or

(Irong waters, and alfo of the veflcls ufed for brewing, hold-

ing, or keeping the after-runnings or feints from the fecond

extraction (which laft-mentioned veflels fliall not at any one
time exceed two in number,) and alfo of all fuch new uten-

(ils as he (hall make ufe of for the purpofes aforefaid ; on
pain of 50I for every fuch (lill or other veffcl ufed and not

entered. / 18.

By 26 G. 3. c. 73. Every diftiller (hall, four days before

he begins to brew any corn or grain, or mix any other ma-
terials for making of wafh to be diftillcd into low wines,

make entry, (according to a fchedule annexed to the a£^) at

the next excife office, of all coppers, &c., and veflels which he
(hall make ufe of for the brewing, mixing, fermenting, work-
ing, diftilling, holding, laying, or keeping any wort, wa(h, low
wines, or any fpirits or feints ; and (hall in fuch entry infert

the day when he intends to begin to brew or mix, and (hall

fpecify the ufe and purpofe to which each fuch copper, &c.
is intended to be applied ; and the fame (hall not be ufed or

applied to any other purpofe than is fpecified in fuch entry;

on pain of forfeiting lool. together with all fuch wort or

other liquor found in any fuch copper, &c. which may be
fcized by any officer of excife. 26 G. 3. c. ']X'f- 3.

By the ^\G 3. r. 55. No perfon (hall make ufe of any
TefTcl, wa(hbatch or other utenfil, nor any other room or

place, for making wafh for the dillillation of low wines and
fpirits, without firft giving notice at the next excife office ;

on pain of 50I. for every vefTcl, room, or place fo made ufe

of without notice,
f. 26.

No didiller, or maker, or compounder, or re6lifier (hall be Wthdrawins or

allowed to withdraw his entry, whilft any duty is depending,
changing the

or any utenfils for brewing, fermenting, or diftilling, (hall

be ftandiug.—But nothing herein (hall extend to prevent the

changing of any entry from the name of one owner to a
fubfcquent owner; or from an entry for making fpirits for

home confumption to fpirits for exportation, or from making
fpirits from one fort of materials to another fort ; fo that

every fuch new entry be made on the fame day on which
fuch former entry was withdrawn, otherwife fuch former

entry
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entry (hall continue in force. 23 G. 3. r. 70. / 25, 26.

26G. 3.^.73./. 4.

Siz« of th« ftills. By the 2 G. 3. c. 5. No perfon who fhall make or reflify

any fpirits for fale, or who ftiall fell or deal in any fort of

fpirituous liquors, (hall have in his cuftody or pofleflion, or

if any other perfon in truft, or for the ufe of him, ai»y ftill

or number of ftills, unlefs fuch ftill if a fingle one, or fuch

ftiljs taken together if more than one, (hall contain at the

leaft 100 gallons
J
on pain to forfeit for every fuch ftill lool.

And fuch ftills as ftiall contain feparately lefs than 100 gal-

lons fliall be all placed in one room or workhoufe j on pain

to forfeit for every fuch ftill not fo placed, lool. /. 4.

By the 14 G.3. c. 73. Every ftill for diftilling any fort of

fermented worts or wafh, and commonly called the waflx

ftill, ftiall contain at leaft 400 gallons in the body of the

ftill, exclufive of the head ; and every ftill for diftilling lovr

o wines, commonly called the low wine ftill, fiiall contain in

the body thereof, and exclufive of the head, at leaft 100
gallons ; on pain of forfeiting for every ftill containing re -

fpediively a lefs number of gallons, lool. f. 2.

By the 19 G. 3. c. 50. Whereas the duties on low wines

and fpirits are greatly diminiftied by means of fmall ftills

privately made ufe of, it is therefore enacted, that every per-

fon keeping any wafh fit for diftillation, and having in his

occupation, pofleflion, or cuftody any ftill, the cubic con-

tents of which when the head is on will amount to two
gallons, proof thereof being made by the oath of one witnefs

before one commiflloner of excife or one juftice, ftiall be

deemed a common diftiller for fale, and liable to the furvey

and duties, f. i.

And the diftiller fliall fhew to the gauger or officer who
furveys, every ftill or other veflel entered, and the officer

fhall mark the fame with a particular and durable mark

;

and every vefl'el ufed by fuch diftiller, without being fo

(hewn or marked, fltiall be deemed a vefl'el or utenfil of

which no entry has been made ; and if any perfon ftiall rub

out or deface fuch mark, he fhall forfeit 20I. 24 G. 2. c. 40.

Every fermenting ivajlj-back ftiall have a hole or dipping

place in the top thereof, and ftiall be fo conftrudled that

the officer may conveniently take his dip or gauge at fuch

hole; and fliall be fo placed that the top thereof ftiall be

beneath the level of the charging cock of the wafli«ftill ; on
pain of 200I. 26G. 3. c. 73./.5.

After the wafh-back fliall be quite empty, and before any

fuch wafti-back fliall be frcfti limed, fuch diftiller ftiall give,

if within the bills, four liours, clfcwhere eight hours' notice

13 in

The fame to-be

marked.

Wafti-kacki,

how to be con

ftrufted.

When frefli

limed.
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in writing to the officer of exclfc, before he (hall begin to

lime the fame ; and if he (hall not begin within one hour

after the time mentioned in fuch notice, the fame (hall

be void, and he (hall give a frefh noticej on pain of -501.

Id.f.6.

By the loSciiW. c.4.. /.-;. If any officer of eicife l'r!»ate ftrfik.

(hall have caufe to fufpeft any private (lili, back, or other

Te(rcl, fpirits, low wines, wafh, or other materials prepared

for didillation, to be fet up or kf-pt in any place, and fliall

make affidavit before a juftice of the peace, and therein

declare the grounds of his fufpicion, he may in the diy-

timc, and in prefencc of a conftable, by warrant from fuch
' juftice to be directed to fuch officer of excife, break open
the door or any part of fuch fufpe£led houfe or place, and
enter and feize the fame, and detain them there ; and if

they (hall not in 20 days be claimed by the owner, they

(hall be forfeited and fold at the next general day of faie ;

and if they be claimed in 20 days, the perfon claiming (hall

forfeit for every warehoufe or other place in which any
fuch ftill, back, or other vefTel (hall be found, and alfo for ^
every fuch flill, back, and other vefTel found therein, 200I.

And by the 10 Si 1 1 JV. c. 21. he fliall incur this forfeiture,

whether he (hall make any fuch claim or not. Ji 23.

By the 19G. 3. f. 50. If any officer of excife (hall at

any time difcover any private or concealed ftili, back, or
other ve(rel for the making, preparing, or keeping of wa(h,
low wines, or fpirits, or other materials preparing for dif-

tillation, he may (that is, without applying to a juftice,)

feize fuch ftill, back, or velTel, and all fuch low wines or
fpirits, and either detain them in the houfe where found,
or remove them to the next otEce of excife ; and if they
(hall not within ten days next after the feizure, be claimed
by the owner, the fame (hall be forfeited ; and the propri-

etor of any fuch private or concealed back, ftill, or other

ve(rel, or the perfon in whofe cuftody the fame (hall be
'

found, (hall forfeit for every place wherein fuch private

ftill, back, and other veftel (hall be found, and alfo for

every fuch ftill, back, and other veffe\ found therein, thefum
of 200I. And if any perfon fliall obftrudt the officer in

feizing or removing after feizure, he ffiall forfeit lool.

By the 23 0.3.^.70. Whereas notwithftanding the

many laws to prevent the private diftillation of low wines
and fpirits, evil-minded perfons do privately m^ke fpirits; if

any officer of excife (hall know, or have caufe to fufpeft,

that any private or concealed (lill, back,* or other ve(rel,

fpirits, low wines, wa(h, or other materials preparing for

diftillation, are fet up or kept in any houfe or place ; and
if the fame be within the limits of the head office in

Ltndotif
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London^ Ihall make oath thereof before a juftice, or two of

the commifRoners, and elfewhers before a juilic ; of the

county or place, fctting forth the ground of his fufpicion,

they may by their warrant impower fuch officer, by day

or night, (but if in the night, in prefence of a conftable, or

other penc: officer,) to break open the doors, or any part of

fuch houfe, and feizc the fame, and either to detain them
there, or remove them to the next excife office ; and if not

claimed in ten days, tlie fame fhali be forfeited, and the

proprieror or perfon in whofe cullody they (hall be found

{hall forfeit for every place in which fuch private (lill,&c.

fhall be found, and alfo for every fuch Hill, &c. 20ol.i and

any perfon obftrucling fuch officer in the fearch, (hall in

like manner forfeit 200I. And when any officer (hall dif-

cover any private or concealed flill, back, or veffil, and

(hall at the fame time difcover in the room or place where

fuch private ftill, &c. (hall be found, any perfon know-
ingly aiding in carrying on fuch diftiilation, he (hall forfeit

over and above all other penalties, Qol.; and the officer -

may arreft fuch perfon fo difcovered, and convey him before

a juftice, who may convict upon confeffion or oath of one

witnefs, and immediately upon conviction, the perfon con-

victed fliall pay 30I. into the hands of the officer ; and upon
non-payment, the juftice fhall by warrant commit him to

the houfe of corrediion, to be kept to hard labour for fix

months from the day of the conviftion, not to be dif-

charged uniil payment of the 30I. or expiration of the fix

months. In cafe of a fccond convi<Slion, he fhall pay

60). and be committed for 12 months, or until payment
of the 60I. /i3,i4.

But if on breaking open any fiich door or houfe no fuch

private back, ftill, or other veffel, fpirits, low wines, wa(hf

or ether materials for diftiilation (hall be found, the officer

(hall make good the houfe or place fo nroken up, or make
fitisfadlion to the owner, to be adjudged by the two next,

juftices ( i^.) ; or the party injured may bring his action

for xh<? damages; and the fame (hall be paid by the com-
mifTionefs out of the revenue of excife; and if any perfon

fliail obftrudl fuch officer, he (hall forfeit 200I. 10 & 1 1 W,
C.4/.8.

;

Removing And for the more efTecSlually preventing the removal of
fpirits piivately fpirjtg that have been privately diftilled from the places

where made to the houfcs of re£lifiers and compounders,

the officers may fcize all horfes, carriages, and boats em-
ployed in removing the fame from one part of the kingdom
to another, unlcfs they be accompanied with regular per-

mits. 23 G, 3. f. 70./15.

No
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No diftiller (hall have or keep any private pipe, ftop- Private cocks

cock, or other conveyance, by which any wafh or other ana pipes,

liquors fit for diftillation may be conveyed from one

back or other veflcl to another, or from any fuch back

or other veffel to his ftill, or into any other place, nor (hall

have or keep any hole in any back, or wafli-batch, by

which any wafh or other liquor fit for diftillation may be

conveyed into or out of the fame *, on pain of icol. for

every fuch pipe, ftop-cock, conveyance, and hole. lo &

The excife oflicer, in the day time, and in prefence of a

conftable, or other peace-officer, on requeft made and caufe

declared, may break up the ground in any diftilling-houfe,

or the ground near adjoining, or any wall, partition, or

other place to fearch ; and on finding fuch pipe or other

conveyance, may break up the ground, houfe, wall, par-

tition, or other place, through or into which any fuch

pipe or other conveyance ftiall lead, and may break up
or cut any fuch pipe or other conveyance, and may turn

any cock to try whether fuch pipe or other conveyance,

may convey any wafh or other liquor fit for diftillation,

out of one back or veflel into another, or from any fuch

back or vsfTel, into any ftill, or into any other place. /./[.

If no fuch pipe or private conveyance be found, the

officer (hall make good the ground, wall, houfe, or other

place, or make reafonable fatisfaflion to the owner, to be

adjudged by the two next juftices (i .^Ol or the party

injured may bring his a£l:ion for damages ; the fame to be

paid by the commiffioners out of the revenue of excife :

and if any perfon obftrudi fuch officer, he ftiall forfeit lool.

I/. 5-

But any diftiller may ufe any pipe, ftop-ct)ck, or other

conveyance above ground, in open and public view, from
one end to the other for letting his wafti out of the coolers

into his backs or wafti-batches, and for conveying the wafh
or worts out of the back or wafh-batch" into his public ftill.

\f.6.
No diftiller (hall have any fixed pipe or other conveyance

leading to or from any ftill, except one charging-pipe to

each ftill ; nor any conveyance leading from fuch ftill,

except the difcharge-cock to each ftill belonging ; on pain

of 200I. 23 G.3. c. 70. y. 23.

No diftiller, maker, reftifier, or compounder, (hall have
aT)y pipe communicating with the worm belonging to any

ftill.- on pain of lool. 26 G.3. c. T2-/'iS'
No diftiller fliall have any pipe, conveyance, or opening,

leading to his wafh-ftill, except the known charging. pipe

leading from his known wafh-back, and the fame (hall

Vol. II. U empty
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empty itf«^lf in a ftiutc, open trunk, or vefTel which (hall

not bt more than fix feet diftance from the ftill, and (hall

be at leafi. two feet long, one .broad, and not more than

two feet deep, from which fhutc, &c. the conveyance pipe

into the w.^fh ftill (hall be ftraight. and not concealed from

the view of the officer, nor of a lar^jer fizc than fix inches

,: diameter in the clear; on pain of 200I. for every fuch^

pipe, he, Id.f. 17.
HoHct open- Every diftillcr, rectifier, and compounder, fhall make

brtlii oi"^the (with the approbation of the furveyor or fupervifor) a hole

ftillv or opening in the bread of every ftill, that the officers may
take guages and famples; which hole or opening in the

waih-ltill Ihall not be more than five inches fquare, and

fo contrived that the officers may take guagcs thereof with

a cork and rule j and in every other ftill, not being a wa(h-

flill, the hole or opening (hall not be lefs than one inch

and an half in diameter, and fo contrived that the officers

may take famples from the ftill with a phial, to be drawn
perpendicularly through the fame. And if he (hall prc-

iume to diftil, r^dlify, or compound any fpirits before

fuch holes or openings be made, he fliall forfeit 50I. lAfG.'^.

Trunks and For the preventing of frauds being carried on by means
oilur ck.fe vei-- ^^ trunks and other clofe vcflcls fet up by diftillers for
ffis to be (]£»

Mv-liihsvl. receiving wafli and other materials fit for diftillation from

the wa(h-backs and other utenfils, before the fame is

pumped up into their ftills, every diftiller, whether for

fale or exportation, having any fuch trunk or other clofc

vcfTel, t'hall demolifh or convert the fame into open vtflels ;

and if he (hall hereafter ercft any, fuch, he (hall forfeit lool.

23 G. 3. c. "jO.f. \6.

Pipes at the end To the end that the officers may be able to tafte and
ot uiil-worms to examine the quality of the low wines and fpirits coming

from the ftill, every diuiller, &c. (hall cut oflr or take away
all pipes fixed to the end of the v;orms belonging to their

ilills i and if he (hall fix any there for the future, he (hall

forfeit I col. 23 G. 3. c. l^-f- "i-^i-

Locks on the Every diftiller, rc£lifier, and compounder fliall at his
itill-hea<is. ^^^ expence provide and affix fufficient faftenings (to be

approved of in writing under the hand of the furveyor or

lupervifor) to the h-ad of every low wine-ftill, wafhftill,

wa(h-pump.s, and charging-cocks, through which worts or

wa(h arc conveyed into fuch ftill ; which faid ftill-heads,

ciiarging cocks, and wafti-pumps, (hall from time to time

be fecurcr'.y locked and fcaled by the furveyor, and the

locks and keys for fccuring the faid ftill-hcads, charging-

cocks, and walb-pumps, (hall be provided by the furveyor

or fupcrvjfur, at the cjcpencc of the diftillcr. And if the

diftillcr

Ve demoliflied.
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1

diftiller (hall prefumc to diftil before he hath afHxed fuch

faftenings, he (hall forfeit 50I. 12G. 3. c. 46./ 10. 16.

14 G. 3. c. 73./1.
The holes or openings in the breaft of the ftill fhall in Locks en th«

like manner be locked and fecurcd, under the Hme rules,
^j>iesor open-

regulations, and penalties as for fecuring the (lill-heads.

14G. 3.^.73./3. 5.

Every diftiller and makfr for fale, (hall^at hisown expence, Locks on th«

provide and affix fu(Hcicnt locks, keys, ?nd fallrning?, (to '^^^^*^\*,

be approved of in writing under the hand of the furveyor cock*.*

or fupervifor,) to the difchargc-cock of every flill, and
the o3iccr (hall be permitted to lock and fecure fuch

difchargc-cock at any time when fuch flill (hall be at work

;

and every diftiller (h-ll, when rtquired by the general

furveyor if in London, elfcwhere by the furveyor or fupcr-

tifor of the divifion, immediately repair and alter accord-

ing to fuch requiOcion all fuch locks and fadenings; and

in default thereof, (hall for every neglcft or refufal forfeit

^ol. 14G.3. f. 73./ 5. 26G.3.r. 73./9,io.

The difcharge-cocks (hjll be fo fixed in the body of each
flill, a« that the olHeers may have convenient accefs to the

fame ; and for that purpofc every fuch difcharge-cock

(hall be continued in a ftrnight line from the body of the

ftill, and not projeQ more than three feet from the body
ef the (lill, nor more than i 8 inche* from the brick-work

or other materials whereon the ftill (hall be p'accd ; on
pain that every diftiller offending in the pr-mifes (hall

forfeit lool. 23 G. 3. r. 70./ 17.

The keys of every charging and difcharging-cock (h^ll

be made in manner following ; that is, the key fhall be
made with an open eye or hole in the top part thereof,

which eye (hall be of fu:h a (ize as to be capable of
receiving a lever fuflicient to turn the cock; and fuch
charging-cocks and difcharge-cocks (hall rrot have any
hole or place of difcharge, but at the mouth only; and
no grate, ftr^iner, or other thing (hill be pbced before th«

mouth of any fuch charge or difcharge-cock ; on pain

that every dittiller offending herein fhall forfeit lOol. /. 18.

26 G. 3. c. 73./.! I.

No diftiller, maker, re£lifier, or compounder (hall rivet

any key into any ch srge or difchargs-ccck, fo as to prevent

the ofEcer from taking out and examining fuch key ^ on
the penalty of joh 2^ G. 3. c. •j-^.f.i2.

No diftiller, &c. fhail have any cap or covering upon
any cock bclong-ing to any ftill, pipe, back, or other vcfTel,

fo as to prevent the officer from feeing and caGIy examin-
ing fuch cock i on pain of 50I. Id.f.\\,

U 1 Every
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Locks on the Evcrv diftillcr, maker, redlifier, and compounder (hall,
furnace door. ^i im • ^ l- • • i n-on the like pain, at his own expence, provide and atnx

fufficient locks, keys, and faftenings (to be approved of in

like manner) to the furnace door of each ftill j and the

officers {hall be permitted to lock and fecure the faid

furnace doors, at any time when the ftills are not at vi^ork.

140.3.^.73./. 4, 5.

Penalty of open- If any perfon fhall, by any means or device, open any

fuKckr^'"^ fattening on the holes or openings in the bread of the ftill,

or any difchargc-cock, or furnace door, after the fame (hall

have been locked or fecured by the officer ; or (hall vv^ilfully

hurt or damage any lock or other fattening ; he fhall forfeit

2C>oI. /i2.
Ladders to be The diftiUer (hall provide proper ladders, whereby the
provided.

; officers may get to the top of each ttill, and (hall by himfelf

or feme perfon on his behalf affift fuch officer in fetting

up the ladder and examining the contents of each ftill, and
taking ftill guagcs thereof; on pain of 200I. for each
offence. 23 (7. 3. ^. 70./21.

Notice of taking The diftiller or maker of low wines or fpirits, within
in materials.

^j^g jjjjjg^ fl^_jj ^^ hours at leaft, and elfewhere 48 hours,

before he receive any quantity of wine, cyder, fugar, water,

or any kind of fermented wa(h, into his cuftody, give notice

to the officer of exclfe, of the quantity and fpecies, and
when he intends to receive the fame j on pain of 50I.

24 G. 2. c. 40./20.
And by the yearly malt aifis, every diftiller who (hall

receive any quantity of cyder or perry into his cuftody (hall

give notice in writing to the officer under whofe furvey he
.' (hall refide, 48 hours before he (hall begin to put any of

the fame into the ftill to be drawn into low wines or fpirits

;

and if he fhall not give fuch notice, or (hall difpofe of any
quantity thereof othcrwife than by dittillation, he (hall

forfeit 5I.

Notice of begin- Whpn any diftiller or maker of l6vv wines and fpirits
ning to work.

ffoni corn or grain^ whofe ftill-houfe is under the furvey

of the London officers, or is fituate in London or Wejlminjiery

or within any other city, ffiall be dcfirous of opening, or

charging his ftill ; he ffiall give to the officer notice in

writing at leaft four hours before he intends to charge

his ftill : But if he intend to open or charge it any time

between twelve in the night and (ix in the morning, he

(hall give notice at leaft twelve hours before he intends fo

to open his low wine- ftill or waffi-ftill. And where the

ftill-houfe is not fituate in London or Wejlmiujicr^ nor under

the furvey of the London cfiicers, nor in fome other city,

he fliall give at leaft twelve hours' notice in writing at the

next
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next office of excife, or to the officer of the didridi of fuch

his intention of opening or charging his ftill. And if he

lliall not begin to charge his dill at the hour mentioned in

fuch notice, or within two hours after, the notice fhall be

void ; and he (hall be obliged to give a freffi notice, before

the officer fliall be bound to open the head of fuch flill, or

the faid charge-cocks, or wafli-pumps, fo locked as aforc-

faid. 12 G. 3. f. 46./ 12, 13.

The hke notice (hall be given, when fuch corn diftiller

(hall be defirous to have the furnace door of his flill

unlocked. 14 G. 3. r.73./6.

When any diftiller or maker of low wines or fpirits from

melajfes or other materials, not being corn or grain^ or any
reftifier or compounder of fpirits, fhall be defirous to charge

his wafh-ftill, he (hall within the bills give to the officer

notice in writing four hours at leaft, and clfswhere eight

hours, of the particular hour or time of thf dav when he in-

tends to charge fuch ftill. And when he is defirous to have
the furnace of his ftill opened, he ftiall if within the bills

give 12 hours* notice, and elfe where 24 hours', of the parti-

cular hour or time of the day or night when he intends to

have the fame opened ; which notices for charging the wafh
ftills of fuch diftillers of melafles or oiher materials not be-

ing corn or grain, and alfo for opening the furnace doors,

(hall be given at the times following ; viz. from Sept. 29 to

Mar. 25 yearly between the hours of fcven in the morning
and five in the evening : and from Mar. 25 to Sept. 29 be-

tween the hours of five in fhe morning and five in the even-
ing :—And if foch diftiller (hall not begin to charge his wa(h-
ftill at the time mentioned in fuch notice, or w ithin one hour
after, the notice (hall be void, and he (hall be obliged to give

another like notice before the officer (hall be obliged to at-

tend. / 6.

Every diftiller and maker, in the notice of his intention to

charge his wa(h-ftill, (hall exprefs the particular wa(h-batch

or walh-batchcs from which he intends to charge his ftill, de-

fcribing the number and marks thereof; othcrwife the notice

(hall be void. And if he (hall charge his wafh-ftill from any
wafh-batch not mentioned in fuch notice, cr fliall take out of

any ftill any feints or fpent wa(h contrary to the dire£tions

of this a£V, he fhall, for each offence, forfeit lool. f. 7, 8.

For the further preventing frauds, the officer fhall be per- Officers may

mitted to take fampies of the wafh in any wafh, back, or other ^^^^ famplejof

vefTel, not exceeding 12 gallons in the whole out of each ^^ '

fuch wafh, back, or vefTcl
; paying for the fame at the rate

of IS. 6d. a gallon; and if the diftiller (hall obftru£l or
hinder him, he (hall forfeit locl. 23 G. 3. c. 'JO. f.22.

U 3 If
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Diftiller making If any com diftillcr, or maker of low wines or fpiiits from

Wit9i'\3\u^°^" corn or grain, fliall make ufc of any melafles, coarfe fugar,

honey, or any compofition or cxtracl of fugar, in the brew-

ing, making, or preparing wafli for diftillation or in making

or extradling low wines or fpirits, or n)all receive any of the

faid materials into his cuftody any quantity of melaffes, coarfe

fugar, honey, or any compofitiqn or extract of fugar, exceed-

ing lolb. weight
i be fhall forfeit for every offence lool.

And if any fcrvant or other pcrfon fliall affiil therein, he

(hall forfeit 2ol., and in default 5f payment (hall fuffer three

month? imprifonment. y^24.

If gny difliller, in preparing his grift
.
-or wafh, in order for

diftillation, Ihall ufe more wheat than in the proportion of

one quarter of wheat to two quarters of any other grain j he

(liall forfeit 50I. 33 G. 2. <•. 9. / 15.
OflRcerto attend And the officer Ihall from time to time attend, according
»n urvey.

^^ ^^^^ noticc given. 12 G. 3. c, ^6, f. 14.

Provided, that where notices are given by more than one

diftiller, rectifier, or compounder, each of them exprcffing

the fame hour or time for the officer to attend, it flialt be

fufficient if he attend at the workhoufe of any one of them
according to the notice, or within one hour after Xvcat. men-
tioned therein. 14 G. 3. e. 73. f, 1 1,

As foon as the officer fliall be at the ftill-houfe, the dif»

tiller ftiall turn the djfcharge cock of every waflvftill, that

the officer may be fatisfied that fuch wafli-ftill is really empty ;

and then, and not before, the of^cer fliall open the ftills, cocks,

and pumps fo locked and fecured, and fhall continue

in the flill-houfe all the time that fuch wafti-ftill (hall be

charging; and when the fame fhall be fully charged, (hall

immediately lock and fecure as before all the (lill-head«,

wafh-pumps, and charging-cotks, and (hall leave them fo

locked and ftcured at all times. 12 G. 3. c. 46. f. 13.

And fo often as it fliall be found neceflary to have fuch

Itill-heads or charge- cocks or w^ffi- pumps open for repairing

or mending the fame, the officer (hall attend all the time

the workmen fliall be employed in fuch repairing} but fhall

lock the fame every night fo fuon as they fliall leave off work ;

and (hill attend at (ix o'clock each morning, whilft the re-

pairs are doing, to open the faid ftills, charge-cocks, and

pumps. /. 14.

No fuch difliller or niak^r (h/ill have any pipe or convey-

ance to the low wire-ftills from any other vefTcl or utenfil,

except the known and entered low wine cafk j on pain ol

1:0'. for evtry fuch conveyance. / 15.

If any perfon (hill open any ftill-hea^l, charge-cock, c

wa(h pump, after the lime fliall .have been locked and fr

cured 25 aforefaid, befurc the (amc (Qiail have bcvu opcnc-
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by the officcx of excifc ; or (hall wilfully hurt or damsge anjr

fuch lock or other faftenin^ ; he (hall foi^eit 200I.
f.

18.

By the 14 (7. 3. c. 73. Whenever the diftillrr or maker
(hall be dcGrous to light a fire und?r the dill, and to have

the furnace door opened, the officer (hall attend according to

the notice given, and open the fame.
f. 4.

And the officer (hall be pcrjnitted to talje ftill gauges, as

well of fpent wafli and feints, as of the charge of the wa(h-

ftill, at any time after the (till is charged, and before it

comes to work ; and alfo to take famples of the f^mc at any

time after the ftill is charged, and before it comes to work,

and alfo after the ftill is ofF, paying if demanded after the

rate of is, 6d. a gallon for the wa(h, and 4d. a gallon for

fpent wa(h and ftints. And if, in taking fuch gauge or

fample, he ftiall difcover that any wa(h hath been put into

any ftill except the known wa(h- ftill, or into the wa(h-ftiU

without fuch notice as aforef lid ; or (hall find any incrc^fc

in fuch ftill more than can be accounted for bv the compare
with the decieafe from the waffi-batch expre(red in the no-
tice ; or if, on comparing the quantity of low wines charged
with the fpent wa(h remaining in the wa(h-ftill, he (hall find

a greater proportion than could arife from the quantity of
walh taken account of in the wa(h-batches pumped into the
wafla-Itill -, fuch increafc (hall be dtrcmcd to be m «de from
fome wafli-batch not mentioned in the notice, and the officer

(hall charge the diftiller with double duty from the prcfump-
tive charge •, and no allowance (hali be made to him for any
feints, water, or other liquor, on any pretence pur into ths
wa(h-ftill, but fuch as (hall bave been put therein in the view
of the officfr. /. g.

If the officer (hall difcover at the ftill-houfe, In any ftiJl

other than the known wafii-ftill, any wafti put into or mixed
with the low wines or fpirits in fuch ftill, every diftiller,

redtifier, or compounder offi;nding therein, (hall forfeit 19-I

f.io.
If any perfon (hall obftrucl any officer in ihe execution of

this aft, he (hall forfeit lool. / 13.

By the 23 G. 3. c 70. Whenever the officer fhall have
received notice for opening the furnace door of any (til! be-
longing to any redifier or compounder, and ffiall attend for

that purpofe, fuch officer ffiall not on any pretence open the
furnace door of any fuch ftill, but of fuch as arc at th^t
time fully charged, nor until he hath examined the contents
of fuch ftill, and hath fcen the head put on and ready to be
locked down ; nor ffiall fuch officer, when attending on any
fuch notice at the ftill-houfc of any fuch rectifier or com-
pounder, be obliged to continue there more than one hour
»t a timci ai^d if fuch rectifier or compounder ffiall no;

U 4 within
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within that time have charged the ftill or ftiUs mentioned in

that notice, and put on the head of the ftill, fo as they be
ready to be locked down, he {hall be obliged to give another
notice before the officer (hall be obliged to attend again to

open the furnace door. f. 20.

SnTealing waft, ^° T^"' ^^^» ^'^^^> °*" ^°^ ^^^'^s in the poffeffion of

&c.
' any diftiller or maker (hall be removed from his entered dif-

tillery, nor concealed in any place whatever, on pain of
forfeiture; and fuch diftiller, and the ptrfon employed to

remove, or who (hall receive the fame, fliall feverally forfeit

Tos. for every gallon thereof, over and above fuch forfeiture.

26 G. 3.^.73./ 20.

Byy; II. of the 42G. 3. f. 93. The ofHccr of excife may
from time to time, gauge and take account of all wafh, &c.
prepared or preparing for the extrafting of low wines and

fpirits in England^ and if. he fhall find any deficiency in the

quantity of fuch wafh, &c. which had been before found or

gauged, fuch officer fhall charge him with the duty on a

quantity of fermented wort or wafh, &c. of the fame kind of

materials, as the faid wort, &c. confifted of, or was prepar-

ing or prepared from, equal to the quantity deficient ; and

the diftiller fhall pay the fame.

No wort, wafh, or tilts, or other liquor for the diftilling of

low wines or fpirits for home confuraption, fhall be put into

the ftill, or removed from the back or vefTel wherein it was
fermented, until the fame fhall have been gauged ; on the

penalty of 200I. for every fuch offence, and double duty,

2<5G. 3. c. 73./. 16.

T"count^and
^^^ offictr fliall kecp an exaa account of all wafh, Sec.

rive credit, &c. whcreon the new duties are impofed, and fhall for every 100
gallons of wort or wafli brewed from malt, corn, grain, or

tilts, or mixture therewith, give the diftiller credit for 20
gallons of fpirits of the ftrength of one to ten over hydro-

meter proof; for every 100 gallons of cyder, perry, wafh,

or other liquor made or brewed from any other kind of

Brii'ip materials, 15 gallons ; for every 100 gallons of wort
or wafh from mehfles, or fugar, 22 gallons ; if from foreign

refufed wine, or foreign cyder, or wafh prepared from
foreign materials except melaffes and fugar, 20 gallons of

the ftrength aforefaid. And if fuch officer on cafting up
the ftock of any fuch diftiller or maker, (except he be alfo a

re6lifier) at the ftrength aforefaid, fliall find the quantity

of fpirits contained in the ftock to exceed the quantity for

•which he is entitled to credit, (making proper allowances for

fpirits for which permits have been granted,) every fuch ex-

cefs fhall be taken to have been occafioned by wort, wafh,

tilts, or other liquor not duly charged ; and fuch excefs fliall

be forfeited, and may be feizcd by any officer; and the pei-

fon
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fon in whofe (lock, fuch excefs (hall be found, (hall forfeit

50I. Id./. 25, 26.

Officers may take famples of wort, Sec. before conveyed Officers may

into the wa(h-ftill, not exceeding 12 gallons at any one time ^^^'"'P'" ***^

from each cooler, wafli-back, or other veflel, paying is. 6d.

a gallon for the fame. Id./. 18.

Every diftiller and maker for home confumption (hall. Manner of

before he besins to draw off any low wines from the wa(h- '^^'^."'gand

rt-ii u u r • u n- • r 1.
working offwafh

Itill, charge the fame with wort or walh maae trom malt or ailk.

corn, or melafies, or fugar, or with cyder, perry, or other

h'quor on which the duties have been charged in the pro-

portion of not lefs than three parts in four of the whole
quantity fuch flill, including the head, is capable of con-

taining; and every diftiller, &c. for exportation before he
fliall begin to draw off any low wines for exportation from
fuch wa(h-ftill, he (hall charge the fame with fuch wort or

wa(h in the proportion of not lefs than four parts in (ive.

And the fame (hall be worked off within 24 hours from the

time of taking the account of the charge of fuch ftill ; on
pain of 200I. /. 21.

All low wines (hall, within 12 hours after run off from
the walh-ilill, be conveyed into the low wine ftill; and (hall

within the next 12 hours be drawn off and diftilled into

fpirits; on the penalty of lol. an hour. Id./. 22.

The officer (hall every three months, if required, take an Officer to take

account of the ftock of all diftillers and reaifiers ; and if
^'J„\jj''Jj,v'*

any unfair increafe (hall be found, the f-ime (hill be for-
tillers and rcau

feited and may be feized ; and the perfon in whofe (lock fieri,

fuch excefs (hall be found (hall forfeit 50I. / 27, 28.

Every re6tifier (hall mark the quantity and ftrength of Reaifiers to

mixed fpirits on the outfide of the calk, upon 12 hours' no- "['^rk the quan-

tice given him by the officer, and in default thereof, or if ^'Lwts.
""^

untruly marked, the fame (hall be forfeited, and alfo the

caflcs, and may be feized, and fuch rcaifier (hall alfo forfeit

50I. /f/33-
No diftiller or maker (hall fell or fend out any fpirits for Strength of

home confumption of a greater ftrength than one to ten over ^P'"^"*-

hydrometer proof ; and no rectifier or compounder (whether

a maker or not) (hall fell or fend out any Br'itlfh brandy,

Briii/h re^ified fpirits, BritiJ}i compound, or other Britijb

fpirits, of a greater ftrength than one in eight under hydro-

meter proof; and no diftiller, maker, reaifier, or compounder,
or dealer in fpirits, (hall fell or fend out any foreign fpirits ;

or have in his poffcffion any foreign and Britifh fpirits mixed
together, except (hrub, cherry, or rafpberry brandy, of a
lower degree of ftrength than one in fix under hydrometer
proof ; on pain of forfeiting the fame, together with the
callcs, which may be feized by aqy officer. /. 31,

By
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By 27 G. 3. c. 31. made perpetual by 41 G. 3. U.K.
c. 97. /. 8. it was enabled that all fpirits fhould be deemed
and taken to be of the (Irength denoted by Clarle% hydro-^

meter. But by the 43 G. ^. <:. 97. the lords of the treafury

are empowered to order and direct that the ufe of Clarhe'%

hydrometer flfjould be difcontinued for this purpofe, or for

any ether relating to the revenue of cuftoms or excife, and
that any other hydrometer fpccified in sny warrant of the

lords of the treafury (houhi for the time fpccified in fuch

warrant, be u fed in lieu thereof; and durijig the continuance
of fuch order, all fpirits Hiall be deemed of the degree of

ftrengtb of wliich fuch hydrometer fhall denote ; and ail

rules, he. relating to Clarke^?, hydrometer Ihail be applied to

fuch hydrometer specified in any fuch warrant.

Ail retlified fpiritd which ftiall be found in the cuftody of

any deaier, not bein^ a reclifier or compounder of Britijb

fpiiit? (except raw fpirits or fpirits of wine received by per-

mii) if ftronger than one rn eight under hydxcioeter proof,

Ihall be forfeited, and alfo the calks, and may be fcized.

26 G. 3. c. 73./ 34.

In order the better to examine the flr<°ngth and quality

of fuch fpirits, any oflicer may take famples thereof not ex-

ceeding four gallons refpedlivcly, paying after the rate of

7s. a gallon for Britijh fpirits, and 13s. a gallon for foreign

fpirits; and if any perfon fliall obftrut^ fuch o|{rcer, he fhall

foifeit I col. Id. /. 36.

All fixed cafks ufed for kf'eping fuch Sriu/b fpirits fliall

be entered mt the proper oiBce of excife, and gauged, on
pain of lool. and forfeiture thereof, and all liquor contained

therein ; And moveable calks uftjd for fending out or keep-

ing fuch fpirits (hail liave its full mcafure marked on feme
confpicuous part thereof ; on pain of 50I. for every default,

/^./38. _
Every diftiller or re£lifier fliall, en 12 hours' notice in

writing from the officer, fill up Ids moveable cafks that are

not then full, (except one cafk of each fort of fpirits which

may remain in ullage,) within fuch 12 hours', that an ac-

count of his flock may be taken ; and fnall.fcparatc the dif-

ferent forts of fpirit.% and keep the fame feparate for fix

hours' next after, to enable fuch ojlict'r to take an account

with greater certainty ; on pain of lool. /i/. /. 39.
After the duties of excife are charged on waili made for

extradling fpirits, by 26 G, 3. c. ']}•/- 69. if any parr of the

wa(h is loll by accident (as by hurtling of the vcifd) the

manufa<'iurer cannot be relieved from the rcfpecllve propor-

tion of the duty as for an ovrrcharge. For the duty attaches

as foon as the ofHccr has gauged the wafb, and ascertained

the quantity, after which the commodity is at the entire rifk

•f the difiilkr J and this is fo well underftood, that it ir.

1 frc-.
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frequently the fubjeifl of infurance ag-\iiift accidental lolTc?.

The very point in queftion was decided in favour of the

Crown by the court of exchequer, in Liptrapp\ cafe, E.

34 G.3.: and it is a point of great importance to the revenue

to have it afcertained, that when once the duty has attached

upon any commQdity, the public have no concern with any

fubfequent lofs or deterioration to which it may be fuHjcit

in the hands of the manufaflurcr. It was the policy of

the law to cftablifh this rule, in order to prevent ih«* nu-

merous frauds which were formerly practifed. R. v. B. Sikes,

'jT.R.s^-
All Britijh fpirlt? of the third extra-flion, or which have Denomination

been twice diftillcd from low wines, and had flivour com- of ?'"«•

municated thereto, (hall be deemed Britijfi brandy ; if no

flavour has been communicated thereto, the fame (hall be

deemed re3ijied Br'it'ijh ffirtts. And if of the fecond ei-

tra£lion, or once diftilled from low wln-s, the fame fliall be

Attmtd raw BrhiP) fpirits. And all Bnt'ijh fjiirits diftillrd

with juniper berricrs, carraway feeds, anife feeds, or other

feeds or ingredients ufed in the compounding of fpirits, (hall

be deemed Brit'ijh compounds. And all Britijb fpirits of a

greater ftrength than one to two over hydrpmctcr proof fhall

be decmtd fpirits ofw-ftf. Id. f. 44.

And for making unto re£tifiers and compounders an allow- Allowance for

snce for that increafe by water, fugar, fyrup, or fruit, which incrMfe by

is nectlTary to render their fpirits fit for confumption, th^re
*'*"''» **^

(hall be allowed permits for fending out any number of gal-

lons, not exceeding tlic rate of 150 gallons of ^r;V//2r brandy,

"rectified Britijh fpirits, or compounds, for every fco gallons,

of raw Britijh fpirits received from any diftillcr (not being a

rt<^ifier) of the ftrength of one to ten over hydrometer proof,

or which they have made at that ftrength. 30 G. 3. c. 3'.

/2.
The officers (hdl take an account of the (lock of re£lifiers Account of ftock

and compounders every three months at leafl ; and if any of rectifiers'and

increafe in quantity (hall be found, uniefs received by per- compAindeu to

mit, at the ftrength aforefaid, with the allowance of 50 tbr«e' mwitl^^
gallons on every 100 gallons fo made or received, com-
puted at the ftrength of one in 3I under hydrometer

proof, a quantity equal to the quantity fo found in

excefs ftiaU be forfrit-d, and may be feized ; and fuch

perfon ftiall alfo forfeit 50!. f.^,-

Jf any redlifier or conipoundcr (lull fell or fend out any Strength of

Britijh fpirits or compounds of a greater ftrength than one fpir'ts to be fent

"in five under'hydrometer proof, the fame (hall be forfeited,
°''^'

and treble the value thereof, or 50I. in the whole, at the

option of the perfon who (hall fue ; and the f^me may be

fciztd,
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feized, together with the cafks and veflels containing the

fame. / 6.

The officer may keep an account of the feveral forts of

wafli which fhall be found by him in the hands of a diftiller,

and upon any decreafe of fuch wafli brewed or made from
malted corn, or corn unmalted, may charge fuch diftiller

with fo much low wines or fpirits of the firft exira£lion 35

one-fourth part of the fame wa(h fo decreafed (hall amount
unto, and alfo with fo much proof-fpirits or fpirits of the

fecond extraction, as three-fifth parts of the faid low

wines fo charged fhall amount' unto, and alfo upon any

decreafe of wafli made from cyder or perry, may charge

fuch diftiller, upon whom fuch decreafe fliall be found,

with fo much low wines or fpirits of the firft extra£lion, as

one fifth part of the fame wafli fo decreafed fliall amount
unto; and likewife with fo much proof fpirits, or fpirits

of the fecond extraflion, as one-half pari of the fame low-

wines or fpirits of the fecond extra6tion fhall ;:mount unto.

4y^«. c. 1 2./ 4.

Every redifier and compounder fhall take off the head of

each flill, as foon as the fame (hall have done working i

and it fhall in no cafe be put on, until it fhall be again

charged and ready to work ; nor until the officer fliall have

examined the quality of the fpirits then in each fuch flill •,

on pain that fuch redVifier or compounder offending herein

fhall forfeit lool. 23 G. 3. cjo.f. 19.

The diftiller fhall weekly make entry of all wafh by him
ufed for the making of low wines and fpirits within each

week, on pain of lol.; and within a week after fhall pay-

off the duties, on pain of double duty. 19 G. 3. c. 50;

No diftiller (hall deliver or carry out any low wines,

fpirits, or aqua vitse, to any of their cuftomcrs in cafk, or

by the gallon, without notice thereof firft given to the of-

ficer of excife, unlefs from Sept. 29, to Mar. 25, yearly,

between five in the morning and eight in the evening, and

from Mar. 25, to Sept. 29, yearly, between three in the

morning, and nine in the evening, on pain of lol. 7^8 W.
c.-io.f.is-

Permit for ic- All permits for removing Brki/Jj fpirits, for home con-
inpval. fumption, fhall correfpond with the requeft notes, and (hall

be delivered with fuch fpirits to the buyer, on forfeiture of

the fame to fuch buyer, and double the price thereof agreed

for including the duties \ and luch buyer may be admitted

to prove that fuch fpirits were delivered without a lawful

permit : But if it (hall appear at the hearing that the feller

took out a permit to remove fuch fpirits to fuch buyer, and
had
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1

had a fuitable decreafe, the fame fh^ll be adjudged to have

been fent out and delivered with a hwfal permit. Pro-

vided that no buyer (hall avail himfelf of fuch forfeiture,

unlefs complaint is m^de within 14 days after the delivery

of the fpirits. 16 G. 3. r.73. 7141, 2,3.

Na pcrfon (hall fend out any 5/7/^ fpirits mixed with ^^ntc<^ fpiritt

foreign fpirits above the quantity of four gallons, on pain of \°'^^^x.Ki
forfeiting 50I. Id./.^"]. \eu- -r.-x.

If any dilliller, maker, re£liBer, compounder, or retailor Fr-jiuiently

of fpirits, (hall be convifled before the comm ffioners, or ^^ving i>iL[u^

one juflice, of fraudulently making or having in his pofTcf- without a permit,

fion ,Tny fpirits, either Britijh or foreign, without having

received a legal permit with the fame, and that fuch offence

was knowin;ily and wilfully committed, which muft be f:;t

forth in the convi£lion ; every fu.h offender (over and
bcfidcs all othtr penalties) (lull forfeit his licenfe, and the

fame Ihall be void, and no new licenfe (hAl be granted to

him for one moiith. //. 7^45.
If any pcrfon fhall knowingly receive, buy, or have in Pcrfonj ha»ing

his poireflTion, any Briti/b fpirits after the fame have been ^^'}'^ ^^^^ '°

removed from the place where m^de, and where they ought whichhavenot
to have been charged with the duty, before the faid duty been charged

hath been charged, (except fuch as have been condemned as ^"'^ ^* ^"^^'

forfeited,) whether he cl.ilm any property or intereft therein

or not, Ihall forfeit the fame, and treble the value thereof,

to bt eftimated at the bed price the like fort (hall then bear

'\x\ London. 26G.3. r. 77. /I lo,l I.

And no maker or rectifier (hall receive into his cuftody Tim-s in which

any raw Briti/b fpirits in any cafk Icfs than 100 gallons;
J^^'^-J^J^^

**

and no dilliller or reclifier, or dealer in fpirits, (hall receive Ctc of the calks,

any Britijh brandy, compounds, raw fpirits, or fpirits of
wine, but between five in the morning and feven in the

evening, from 25th March to 2gth Sept. inclulrvej and
between feven in the morning and fix in the evening from
30ih 5^/)/. to 25tK March inclufive

i on forfeiture thereof,

and alfo the cafks, which may be feized, and alfo 50I.

/J./. 46.

{c.) Spirits made in Knglznd Jor exportaiieny or to hejhipped

asJioreSf er carried coajlwife.

By 1 G. 3. c. 5. Every diftiller intending to make or diftil Entry of hoafe*

fpirits for exportation (hall, four days at the leaft before he ^nd veffelsfor

[hall begin to brew any corn or grain, or to mix anv other JT^^^s'P"^."
'\e i_ 1- c n f i-rtu 1 • ' .

for exportatioa.
natenals for the making of wa(h, to be diftillcd mto low
.vines, in order to extra£l fpirits for exportation, make a
jarticular entry at the next olfice of excife, of every (lill,

ropper, ton, wa(h-batch, calk, or other ve(rel, which he

(ball
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fliall make ufe of for the brewing, diflllllng, working,

makinjj, laying, or keeping any worts, wafh, low wines,

/ or fpirits \ and alfo of the cafks or veflcls which he (hall

make ufe of for the brewing, holding, or keeping of the

after-running or feints frono the fecond extraction which
fhall from time to time be drawn from every fuch dill i and
alfo. of every workhoufe, ftillhoufe, ftorchoufe, warehoufe,

or otlier place, by him ufed for Uie preparing, diflilling, or

keeping wafh, low wines, or fpirits j and in fuch entry

(hall infcrt the day when he intends lo begin firft to brew
any corn or grain, or to mix any other materials for the

making of wafh, to be dillilled into low wines, in order to

extract fpirits for exportation ; and (hall afterwards from

time to time during the continuance of fuch entry give or

leave notice in writing at the faid otHce of excifc, or with

the ofFicer for the divifion, four hours at leaft before he

(hall begin any fuch fubfcqucnt brewing or mixing, and

(hall infert in fucJi notice the hour when he intends to

g begin; and (haJI alfo from time* to time during the conti-

nuance of fuch entry give or leave notice in writing at the

faid office of excife or with the faid officer, four hours at

leaft before any wafh is.pumped up or othcrwife conveyed

into the (till, and (hall infert in fuch notice the hour when
he intends to begin ; on pain of locl. for every offence.

And if after fuch entry fo made he (hall not begin and pro-

ceed to brew or mix his materials as aforefaid on the day

mf ntioncd io fuch entry, or within four hours afterwards \ \

or having given fuch notice (hall not begin and proceed in

fuch operntions at the hour and time mentioned in fuch no-

tice, or in two hours afterwards,, fuch notice fliall be void ;

' and if he fliall proceed without frefh entry or notice rc-

fpeCiively, he (hall forfeit the like fum of lool. J\ 7.

/ Provided that nothing herein (hall extend to permit of

authorize any diftiller to give notice or make entry of his

intention to make fpirits for exportation, whofe wa(h-flill will

not contain 1600 gallons, and the fpirit or low wine-ftill

800 gallons. /. B.

Neither (hall any dif^iHer be permitted to dlftil fpirits foi*

exportation, although he may have made entry as aforefaid,

uiilefs he (hall a<tlually have diftillcd into fpirits all the wafh

and low wines in his cuftody for making of fpirits for home
confumption, at leaft 48 hours before the day mentioned in

fuch entry. ld>

Entry for expor- Provided, that when any diftiller fliall be dtfirous of dlftil-

ution may be ]i,jg .^^^ fpirits for home confumption, and flull have a£lu-
withdrawn, and

j, aiftilled into fpirits all the wafli, low wines, and feints
an eniry made /

rr- r « i • r r • • c

for iiome con- in his poflcfijou (or the makmg of (pints tor exportation,

funii.iion. 3,^^ f^-l^ fpirits (hall be locked up in the warehoufe as

here-
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hereinafter is dircdcd ; he may withdraw his entry for ex-

portation, and be at liberty to make a frefh and like entry

for making fpirits for home confumption; and after fix day*

from fuch entry made he may begin to brew or mix mate-

rials for waft to be diftilled into fpirits for home confump-

tion ; and if he {hall begin contrary hereunto, he (hall for-

feit 200I. /. g.

No wafl) that fliall be brewed or mixed for the extra6ling Manner ofmtk-

of fpirits for exportation fliall be pumped up into the ftill,
hifugngf^ei,

or otherwifc removed from the back or veflcl wherein the ixjnaiioH.

fame was fermented, but in the prefence of an officer; and

fuch dirtiller fhall run or draw ofFhis low win^s immediately

from the ftill into entered veflels only, and continue them
therein, fo that the officers may take a true gauge of fuch

low wines ; and fuch diftiller (hall provide a proper caflc

^hich (hall be duly entered and gauged, into which the

fpirits (hall immediately run from the ftill, which calk fliall

be fuflicient to contain the whole produce of fpirits to be

extracted from each ftill when made up to the proper ftrength

fuch fpirits are required to be ; and when the whole quan-

tity of fpirits ftjall be collected in fuch caflc from each ftill,

fuch diftiller fliall immediately make up fuch fpirits in the

prefencc of the officer, to the ftrength of one to fix under

hydrometer proof : And a true gauge of fuch fpirits fo made
up (hall then be taken by the officer. And the faid fpirit*

(hall immediately afterwards be put into callcs, and fecured

in the prcfcnce of the officer in a warchoufe to be provided

and kept by the diftiller, and duly entered at the proper office

of excife i which fpirirs ftiall be kept there feparate from all

fpirits made for home confumption ; and no fpirits for home
confumption (hall be put into the fame warchoufe \ and fuch

warchoufe ftiall be fccured under three locks, one to be pro-

vided by the diftiller, and the othtr two by the officer of ex-

cife at the expence of the dirtillcr; whereof one key to be

kept by the diftiller, another by the fupervifor, and the third

by the officer of excife, until the fpirits (hall b^ delivered out
for redlification, or afterwards for exportation; which warc-

houfe (hall be fecured to the fatisfadion of the fupervifor

(ignified under his hand. And if any diftiller for exportation

(hall a£l contrary to thefe directions; or fliall obftru£l the

oflScer in gauging, or in taking famples, or in trying the proof

of the fpirits (which gauges, famples, and trials of proof the

officers fliall make as often as the commiffioners fhall direclj

the famples to be returned when the commiffioners ffiall find

it expedient to give direflions for that purpofe,) or fliall open
any of the locks or doors in the abfence of the officer, or
make any way into fuch warchoufe, or remove -.iy part of

the partition between the warchoufe for exportation and any

adjoining
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adjoining place, or make any addition to or any way alter

the fame, without notice to the fupervifor and his confer.t

in writing firft had ; or (hall remove any of the faid fpirits

from the locked warehoufe to any other warehoufe for ex-

portation, bciore the fame fliall be taken out for immediate

re£lification or exportation ; or (hall remove or conceal, or

fuffer to be removed or concealed, any wafh or low wines

for making fpirits for exportation, or any fuch fpirits,

whether raw or rectified, either before the fame are put

into the warehoufe or afterwards, j he (ball in every fuch

cafe forfeit 500I. /lO.
But this fliall not hinder any maker of fpirits for exporta-

tion from fending fuch fpirits out of his locked warehoufe to

any other diftiller ; provided fuch maker and diftiller give

bond in double value of the fpirits, and double duty which

they would have been liable to if made for home confump-

tion, for the due exportation thereof, within three months -,

and provided leave in writing be obtained from the commif-

fioners ; and four hours' notice thereof at lead be given to

the officer, that he may receive the fame into fuch diftillei's

flock ; and provided fuch fpirits be removed with a proper

certificate from an excife officer : And fuch diftiller (hall

thereafter be liable to the fame penalties for breach of direc-

tions, as the maker would have been. /. 1 1

.

To prevent diftillers from working in the abfence of the

officers, every fuch diftiller {hall permit the officer to fecure

the heads of the (tills, when the ftills are not at work, and

alfo the pumps for charging the ftills and emptying the

low wine and fpirit cafk, fo as to prevent the fame from

being ufed in the abfence of the officer j and alfo to fecure

the lid or head of the low wine and fpirit cafks, and the fafe

at the end of the worm, to prevent any fpirits or low wines

from being fecretcd, whilft the fliill is at work.
f.

18.

Taking out of No raw unre<Stified fpirits fliall be permitted to be ex-

'J-^^ ''af*!""'^
ported. And when any diftiller for exportation (hall be de-

exportation"^'
^

firous to take any of his fpirits out of the warehoufe in order

to be re6lified, or when reftified and again depofited in the

warehoufe, in order to be immediately lliipped for exporta-

tion, he (hall thereof give four hours' notice in writing to

the fupervifor or officer of excife, and ffiall infert in fuch

notice the day and hour when he intends fo to do, and alfo'

the quantity and quality of fpirits he defires to take out,

and whether fuch fpirits are raw or reftified, and out of

what warehoufe, and whether the fame arc for reflification

and by whom, or for immediate exportation, or to be fent

coaftways, and to whom and to what port, and whether for

merchandize or ftorcs. And the fupervifor or officer fliall

attend and fee the quantity taken out, and take an account

4 of
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of the fame. And if fuch diftiller (hal! not begin and pro-

ceed to take the fpirits out of the warehoufe at the time

mentioned in the notice, or within two hours after, fuch

notice (hall be Toid ; and he ftull give a fre(h notice four

hours at lead before he (hall begin to take the faid fpirits

out of the warehoufe. And if he (hall make default in any
of the faid particulars, he (hill forfeit lool. f. 12.

When any raw foirits(hall be fo taken out in purfuance o£

fuch notice, the fame (hill be immediately pumped up, or

put in the prefence of the c(Bcer into the (\i!l or (tills, and
be rectified forthwith, and the fpirits (hall be run otF imme-
diately from the ftill into a like cafk, as is before directed to

be provided and entered for the containing of fpirits imme-
diately diftilltd from low wines ; and when the whole
quantity of fpirits de(igned to be made into brandy (hall be

collected into fuch caflc from each (till, the fame (hall be

immediately made up in the prefence of the otficer to the

(trength of one to fix under hydrometer proof, at which
(trength all fpirits are to be exported ; and a gauge of fuch

fpirits fo made up (hall then be taken by the officer, who
Ihall keep an account thereof; and fuch fpirits (hall im-

mediately afterwards be put into calks, and in the prefence

of the officer either carried directly on (hipboard for ex-

portation, (if intended to be immediately exported,) or elfe

into fuch warehoufe to be locked up io manner aforefaid.

If it (hall hapf>en that the fpirits diftilled for exportation in

one day belonging to any diftiller. cannot for want of time

be conveyed trom the fpirit ca(k, (into which they are

directed to be run immediately from the ftill.) and locked

up in the warehoufe, the oflicer (hall gauge the fame, and

fecure the lid of the faid fpirit caflc, and take fampiea

thereof; which fpirits (hall be locked up in the warehoufe

the next morning (if not intended for immediate exporta-

tion". And if it (hall appear that any decreafe has been

made in the quantity or quality of the faid fpirits fo gauged
;

or if any fuch fpirits lliall have been removed in the ablence

of the o(Bcer ; the diftiller (hall be charged for the faid

fpirits fo decreafed or removed, double the duties which

they would have been charged with if made for,home con-

fumption. /. 14.

[By 42 G. 3. c. 9^/ 9. If it (hall happen that the fpirits

diltilled for exportation in one day, cannot for want of time

be conveyed from the fpirit caflc, and locked up, (as by the

2 G. 3. r. 5.71 22. is directed,) and any decreafe (as therein

mentioned) has been made in quantity or quality, or if they

have been removed in the abfcnce of the oificer of cxcife,

the diftiller (hall in lieu of the charge therein directed to be

Vol. II. X made '
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made be charged with double the duties which the wort,

wafti, Uquor, or other preparation would have been charge-

able with had they been home-made for home confumption,

reckoning at the rate of 100 gallons of wort, &c. for every

24 gallons of fpirits.]

Spirits made for By feveral former a£ls, fpirits made for exportation were

tobe"akenor P^'^'^^*^^^ (under certain regulations) to be taken out of the

for home con- warchoufe for home confumption : but now, by the 21 G. 3.

fumption. c. 55. no fpirits madefor exportation (hall, in any cafe what-

ever, be delivered out of the warelioufe for home confump-
tion. /33.

To be returned When any quantity of raw fpirits (hall, in purfuance of
tothewarehoufe any notice, be delivered out of the warehoufe, in order to
after reftifymg.

j.g^-fy jjjg fame, as many gallons of redified fpirits, and of

the fame ftrength when made up, (hall be produced as fuch

quantity amounted to when taken out of the watehoufe

;

allowing only for the feints. And the commiffioners (hall

make juft allowances for neceflary wafte, and the difference

that will arife between gauging and weighing fpirits. Which
feints (hall alfo be run off from the ftill direftly into one

large feint calk, and fhall be immediately gauged as foon as

the (till is off, and an account thereof taken by the officer,

and kept in ftock by him ; who may take famples of fuch

feints. Which feints (hall be in like manner locked up in

the warehoufe, and (hall be there put into one or more large

Calks to be provided by the diftiller, and marked with the

word Feints. And every fuch diftiller (hall, once a month
at leaft, diftil all his feints, and make up the fpirits to be

produced therefrom of the ftrength of one to fix under hy-

drometer proof. And all fuch fpirits (hall then be locked

up, or exported as other fpirits for exportation arc hereby

diredled to be. 2 G. 3. c. ^. f. \ 7.

By the 21 G. 3. f. 55. The diftiller (hall be allowed

after the rate of fix gallons for every ton, in full compenfa-

tion for all wafte, lofs, or damage (except in cafe of unavoid-

able accidents) ; and all decreafe above that proportion (hall

be charged with double the duty which the fpirits would
have been charged with, if they had been made for home
confumption. f.yi.

Penalty for waOi By the 2 G. 3. c. 5. If any decreafe (hall be found in the
or fpirits miffing, luajh brewed or made for the diftilling of fpirits for exporta-

tion (except fuch decreafe as (liall be made appear to the com-
,

mlflioners to have really and truly arifen from accidents,) the n

officer (hall charge double duty for the fame, calculating fuch

wa(h fo found to be decreafed, to produce the fame quantity

of low wines and fpirits as wa(h is prefumed to do when
fpirits are made for home confumption : And if any decreafe

(hall appear in the ftock of fpirits made for exportation, ex-

:

ccpt
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ccpt fuch as may be accounted for by certificate of the of-

ficer either as being exported for merchandize or for (lores,

or as being taken out for home confumption on payment of
duties by confent of the commiflloner?, or by any allowance
the commiffioners fli^U have mide for wafte or for any dif-

ference which may have arifen between gauge and weight,
or by being fent coaftwife for exportation, or by being fent

with the confent of ihe commiflioners to any other diftiller

in order to be reftified for exportation ; the officer fhall

charge for ail the fpirits fo dccreafed double the duty fuch
fpirits would have been charged with if made for home con-
fumption.

f. 18.

By the 21 G. 3. <:• 55. For better enabling the officers

to make true charges on the apparent decreafes of wafli dif-

covercd at the ftill-houfe of every diftiller making fpirits for

exportation, every fuch diftiller, who between Oh. r and
June I, yearly, (hall diftil fpirits for exportation, fhall for

every fix gallons of wa(h produce to the officer one gallon of
fpirits; and between June \ and 0^. i, for every feven
gallons of walli one gallon of fpirits ; otherwife they (hall be
charged for all the wa(h miffing, over and above the faid fix

gallons and feven gallons, as for fpirits made for home con-
fumption. yi 31.

Every diftiller who, between the 15th Nov. and 15th May^
(hill diftil fpirits for exportation to foreign parts, (hall, for

every nine gallons of wafli found in his cuftody, produce to

the officer at leaft two gallons of fpirits ; and between
J 5th May and 15th Nov. (hall, for every fix gallons of wa(h
fo found, produce one gallon of fpirits, of the ftrength of
one fixth under hydrometer proof; and if the fame fiiail fall

(hort of fuch proportions, fuch perfon (hall pay is. 6d. for
every gallon of wafti miffing. 28 G. 3. c. 46. f. 77.
When any fpirits made for exportation (hall be entered for Bond to be

Ireland^ or his majefty's plantations in America^ or any other -'"5" °° *^T<»>

parts beyond the feas in Europe^ or any parts in Africa or

Afiat the exporter thereof, when the whole quantity of fpi-

rits intended at that time to be exported fhall be (hipped,

(hall immediately give bond in double value of the fpirits

entered for exportation, and double the duties fuch fpirits

ought to have paid if they had been made for home confump-
tion, that the fame (hall (the danger of the feas and enemies
excepted) be landed at the place of deftination ; and until

fuch band (hall be entered into by the exporter, the diftiller

from whofe warehoufe fuch fpirits were fent (hall be charged
for fuch quantity of fpirits lb (hipped for exportation with
double the duty fuch fpirits would have been charged with
if made for home confumption, and fuch charge fhall not be

difcharged till fuch bond (hall be given ; and fuch bond (hall

X 2 not
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not be dlfcharged till a certificate be produced from the

proper officer abroad of the due landing thereof, and of

oath being made before him by the mafter or other petfon

having ch^irge of the vefl'el that the fame had not been frau-

dulently dimirtifhed, relandeH, or unfliipped ; and until oath

fhall alio be made by the exporter at home, that to the beft

of his knowledge or belief the fame were difpofcd of at the

place referred to in the certifiaate ; and the condition of the

bond ftiall be, to produce fuch certificate from Ire/and in fix

months, from -/^;«m<:.3 in 18 months, from other p>irts of

Europe in 15 months, from Africa in 18 months, and from

Afta in three years, dangers of the feas and enemies ex-

cepted. 2G-3. C.5./.2I,22.

Bond for carry- When fpirits made for exportation (hall be delivered out
ing coaftvvife for of the warehoufe, to be fent coaJl%vife (with a certificate
txpoitation,

£^^^ ^j^^ proper officer) in order for exportation, the dif-

tiller (hall, on taking out the fame, give bond in double the

value of the fpirits j
[and by 42 G. 3. r. 9^./.i2. double the

duties which the wort, &c. would have been chargeable

with had the faid fpirits been made from fermented wort

or wafh in England) for extract from malt, &c. for home
confumption, reckoning 100 gallons of wort, &c. for 24
gallons of fpirits,] that the fame fhall (the danger of the

ieas and enemies excepted) be truly landed in fuch port of

this kingdom for which the fame (hall be entered. And
fuch bond fhall not be difcharged or delivered up till a cer-

tificate ftiall be produced from the chief officer af excifc of

the port for which fuch fpirits were entered, teftifying the

landing thereof, and dtfcribing the number of the calks

or other package, and the marks, and tlie quantity of fpirits

landed ; and alfo tellifying that the mailer, mate, purfer,

or other perfon having chari^e of the veiTfl, had made oath

before him that the faid fpirits were fairly landed there,

and that at the time of landing they were of the fame

quality as when (hipped on board, and that no part of fucli

fpirits had been wilfully or fraudulently diminifhed, re-

landed, or jjnfhipped fince they were put on board; and

alfo teftifying that the fame were really fince their arrival

there exported from thence to foreign parts: And the condi-

tion of all fuch coaft bonds fhall be, to produce fuch cer-

tificate in fix months from the date thereof. And fuch

fpirits fi) to be fent coaftwife, when landed at the port for

which they were entered, fliall be immediately put into a

proper warehoufe, and there continued until the fame (hall

be expottcd, and fliall be fecured by the perfon to whom
they are fent, and by the faid chief officer, by two locks

and keys to be provided by the perfon to whom the fpirits

were. fent, one key to be kept by the faid perfon, and the

other
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other by the ofBcer. And all the mafters, commanders
and other perfons belonging to any veflel carrying goods

coaftwife, *ho Hull fiflift or connive at the fraudulent

landing, embfzzling, or diminil"hing any fpirits fent coaft-

wife, and all other perfons concerned in unfliipping the

fame, or to whofe hands the f->me (hail knowingly come,
ftull he fubje(^ to all penalties and forfeitures infli£led by
any former aft for enforcing the fair exportation of fpirits

to foreijin parts. lG. 3. c.^.f. 19.

But now by the a2 G. 3. f.93. 7^7. Every maker of fpi-

rits for export>ition fen'ding any fuch fpirits out of his locked •

up warehouf? to any oth<*r diftiller, and the diftiUer who (liall

receive ihr fame, ftull in lieu of the Cid bond give bond
with fufficient fecurity in double the value of fuch fpirits,

and double the duties which the wort, wafli, liquor, or

other preparation from whence fuch fpirits were made,
would have been charge ible with had they been made from
fermented wovt or w-ifh brewed in England, for extracting

fuch fpirits for home confumption from malt, corn, grain,

or tilts, reckoning at the rate of 100 gallons of fuch worts,

&c. for every 24 gallons of fuch fpirits, for the due expor-

tation of fuch fpirits, within three months next after the date

of each refptftivc bond, provided that fuch leave be firft

obtained, and fuch notice thereof given as by the faid 2G.3,
c. 5-/ 19. is required.

By / 8. of the fame aft, the 2G.3. c. 5./. 26. is altered,

and in cafe of decreafe found in the wafti, the diftiller is to

be charged in double duties on the wafh inftead of the fpirits.

By/. 10. The bond to be given by the diftiller fliall (in-

ftead of the amount in 2 G.3. c. ^.f. 27.) be in double the

value of the fpirits, and double the duties which the worts,

&c. would have been chargeable with if the fpirits had been
made in England for home confumption, reckoning 100
gallons of wort, he. for 24 gallons of fpirits.

All low wii-.es or fpirits carried coajlivife without a certi- Certificate for

ficate from the officers of excii'e where they were made that carrying coaft-

the duty h-;th been paid, {hall be forfeited, and feized by the ^'*®'

officers, where they (hall be brought in. 3 G. f. 4. /^ 1 7.

No wafti which (hall be brewed or made for the making Exportjtion

of low win^s in order to extract fpirits for exportation, nor duty free,

any fuch low wines or fpirits, ftiall be chargeable with any
duties of excife, and all drawbacks thereupon, whether pay-

able by the commiffioners of excife or cuftoms, ftiali ceafe.

2G. 3.^.5.7:5,5.
The 43 G. 3. f. 69. which confolidates the duties, &c. of

excife, in addition to fuch allowances as are made by Sched.

(C.), continues all other fuch fpecial allowances, bounties,

and drawbacks as are particularly directed to be made by
X 3 any
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any a£t or afts of parliament in force on or immediately

before 5th July 18031 except fo far as fuch allowances may
be varied or repealed by the faid z6k.

Bounty on ex- For the encouragement of the exportation of fpirits made
porution. from corttt there (hall be a bounty of 3I. 12s. for every ton of

fpirits made from corn, which (hall be exported as mer-

chandize. And on oath made before two commifTioners of

cxcife, or juftices of the peace for the place from which

fuch fpirits are intended to be exported, that the fame were

drawn and made in Great Britain from corn under the re-

gulations of this a£k, and not mixed with any other materi-

als except what were neceflary for reftifying the fame, and

that fince the making thereof the fame have been pro-

perly fecured in a warehoufe according to the dirc£tions of

this adl, and that the fame are to be exported for mer-

chandize to be fpent beyond the feas ; and on producing a

certificate under the hand of the officer of excife for the

port or place where fuch fpirits were fhipped, ot the quan-

tities fo (hipped, and that the fame were (hipped in the

prefence of fuch officer ; the diftiller (hall be paid by the

commiffioners of excife, or their collector for the port or

place where fuch fpirits (hall be (hipped, the faid bounty of

3I. I2«. a ton, and fo in proportion for a greater or lefs

quantity. 2G.3. <:.5./ 20. 27^.3.^.13. Sched.{Y.)

Drawback on By thc former a£is it was generally provided that home
exportation.

fpirits might be exported, and a drawback of the duties was

to be allowed thereupon.

And by the 6 G.2. ^.17. For fpirits drawn from Britijh

corn, there was to be allowed a drawback by the excife of-

ficers at the port of (hipping, of 41.1 8s. a ton, in full of all

drawbacks; except that from every ton of fpirits drawn

from barley, malt, or other corn, there (hall be paid by the

officers of the cuttoms, when barley is 248. a quarter, or

under il. los. in like manner as for corn exported. /.JiS.

And by the 33 G.2. e.g. There was to be an additional

drawback of 24I. lOS. a ton, on all Britijh made fpirits ex-

ported ; oath being made before two commiffioners of ex-

cife, or juftices of the peace, that the duties were paid, and

that the fame were to be exported for merchandize to be

fpent beyond the feas. J.i^.

Provided, that no drawbacks (hall be allowed for any

BritiJIj made fpirits, exported as merchandize in any cafk

containing lefs than 100 gallons, or in any veffi:! of lefs

burden than 100 tons. Id.f.i6. Except to Africa and

Newjoundlandf unto which places they may be exported as

merchandize in veflTcls not lefs than 70 tons. 6 G.3. c, 46,

/p.

By

i
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By the faid aft of the 33 G. 2. c. 9. It is further enaded,
that the fame drawbacks and allowances fhall be made on
Briti/h noade {^\\\i5 /hipped asJicres^ or fpenton fliipboard, on
giving five days notice thereof to the commiflioners of excifc

or to whom they Qiall appoint, mentioning therein the defti-

nation of the voyage, the tonnage of the fhip, and the

number of mariners intended to be employed ; which faid

commifHoners, or perfon appointed by them, (hall afcer«

tain the quantity of fuch fpirits which fhall be fhipped on
board fuch vefTel as -ftores, and the fize and marks of the

calks in which fuch fpirits (hall be (hipped. And on oath

being made before one commiffioner or juftice of the peace,

or other perfon authorized by the commiflioners, that the

duties are paid, and that the fame are to be (hipped as (lores

to be fpent in the voyage, and on certificate from the officer

of excife where fuch fpirits were (hipped of the quantity fo

(hipped, and that the fame were proof fpirits, and (hipped

in the prefence of fuch officer, the duty (hall be allowed or

paid back. /. 7.

Provided, that no drawback (ball be allowed for fpirits

(hipped as Jiores in any veflel of lefs than 100 tons burden.

/.8.

If any fuch fpirits (hipped {ox Jiores (hall be relanded in Suchfpiritifliif-

Great Britain^ Guernfeyy Jerfey^ Alderney^ Sark, or Man, J^"f^^
unlefs in cafe of diftrefs to fave the goods from pcrilhing (of

^"'

which notice (liall immediately be given to the proper officer,)

then, not only all fuch fpirits and the cafks or other pack-

age (hall be forfeited, but alfo the perfon who (hall bring or

procure fuch fpirits to be relanded, or (hall be alfifting or

otherwifc concerned in unfhipping the fame, or to whofe
hands the fame (hall knowingly come after the un(hipping,

or by whofe privity or direSion the fame (hall be relanded,

ihall forfeit double the amount of the drawback, and alfo

the cafks and other package, together with the vcflels and
boats, and all the horfes or other cattle and carriages what-

focver made ufe of in landing, removing, or carrying the

fame ; which may be feized by any officer of the cuftom or

excife. Matter affifting therein, or conniving thereat, (hall

(over and above all other penalties) be imprifoned for fix

months. And if the package (hall be altered at any time

after the (hipping thereof, and before the arrival of the (hip

at the place of difcharge ; the mafter, or other perfon taking

Aarge of the veflel, (hall forfeit lool. / 18.

And whereas fpirits (hipped for ftores are frequently con- erconctiW.

cealed from the officers, on pretence of being put under-
neath other goods, all fpirits (hipped for ftores ftiall during
the time the vefTel (hall be in port be Openly ftowed and
kept^ fo that the officers may at any time exaioine the fame

;

S 4 OB
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on pain of forfeiting double the duty of all fuch ftores which
Ihall not be fo itowed and kept, or produced and (hewn to

the officers of excife, acc<5rding to the rate fuch fpirits would
have been charged with if made for home confumption.

2G. 3. r. 5./21. -

_

By the 42 G. 3. r. 93./. 12. The penalties impofed in

refpefl of fpirits (hipped as ftores are repealed, and it is

enabled, that fpirits made or drawn in Great Britain, for

exportation, and fhipped as ftores, (hall be openly ftowed

while within the limits of this kingdom, fo that they may be

examined, on pain of forfeiting the double duties which the

wort, waft], liquor, or other preparation from whence fuch

fpirits were made would have been chargeable with, if made
in England, for home confumption from malt, corn, grain,

or tilts, after the rate of 100 gallons of fuch wort, &c. for

every 24 gallons of fpirits not fo ftowed or fhewn j the faid

charge to be paid by the mafter of the fhip.

Exportatioa of On the exportation of rum or fpirits of the produce of the

Britijh plantations in America, as merchandize, in lieu of all

former drawbacks, all the duties of cuftom (hall be drawn
back-, and rum exported from the rum warehoufe, before

payment of the excife duties, (hall be difcharged of the faid

duties of excife. 33 G. 2. c. 28./ \, 2.

And on oath made before two com milTioners or juftices,

that the rum is to be exported for merchandize to be fpent

beyond the feas; and on producing a certKicate from the

excife officer of the quantity (hipped, and that a certificate

was produced from the proper officer of delivery from the

warehoufe, on bond being given for the due exportation

thereof, and alfo upon delivery of fuch laft-raentioned cer-

tificate, the perfon having cuftody of the bond for payment
of the duties fiiall deliver it up ; or if only a part of the rum
contained in the bond (hall be certified to be ftiipped off,

then fuch quantity (hall be indorfed upon the bond. 33 G. 2.

f.28./i,2. 8G. 3. ^.25-/7.
Provided, that the faid drawback (hall not be allowed for

any rum exported in any cafk containing lefs than 100 gal-'

Ions, or (hipped on board any vefTel of lefs burthen thaa

100 tons (except to Africa, Ireland, and Neivfoundland, unto

which places they may be exported as merchandize, in any

vefTel not being of lefs burthen than 70 tons; 6 G. 3. c. 46.

f, 9,) ; or exported from any port not being the port of it^

importation. 33 G. 2. c. 28./ 6.

If after delivery from the faid warehoufe, any rum or

fpirits (hall be concealed ; or not ftiipped within 12 hours;

or the cafks or package be opened, or any part be taken out^

or the quality be altered ; all fuch rum and fpirits (hall b

forfeited with the cafks and package, and may be feized b

3 Jin;
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any officer of excife ; and the bond for exportation fliall be

put in fuit, unlefs the commiflioncrs fee caufe to forbear the

fame. / 8.

Whereas doubts have arifc;n wh'^ther officers of excife Officers may

may take by way of fample of rum and fpirits, the produce ' ^

of the Briti/b fugar plantations, or Britijh fpirits made from

melilTes which fliall be exported from this kingdom, more
than one pint in the whole out of one cafk or package ; it is

enabled by 2BG. 3. f. 37m that fuch officer may take as

many famplcs as he fliall think fit (neither of fuch fimples

to exceed half a pint) out of each of fuch cafks or packages,

paying (if dcman led) after the rate of 2^' per gallon. And
if any pcrfon Qiall obftruii or hinder any fuch officer in

taking fuch famples as aforefaid, he fhall for every fuch

offi^nce forfeit icol. /. i6.

Such officers may in like manner take famples of all fuch

rum or fpirits, the produce of the Britijk fugar plantations

Jhipped asjlores. Id. f. ix,.

And if aiiv fuch rum or i^^xxxtsJhipped asJlores (hall be re- Rum, &c. (hip.

landed, the fame together with the cafks or other package, ^^ ** *^^
and alfo the bo'.ts, vefTels, horfes, cattle, and carriages made *

ufe of in re-landing or removing thereof, fhall be forfeited,

and may be feizcii by any officer of cuftoms or excife : and
every perfon who fliall fo unfliip, or caufe to be unfliipped,

any fuch rum or fpirits, or fliall be affifting or concerned
therein, or to whofe hands the fame fliall knowingly come,
(hall forfeit treble the value thereof; and if any mafter or

other perfon on board fuch veffel fliall affift in, or connive
at fuch re-landing, he fhall (over and above all other penal-

ties) forfeit lool. Id./. 18.

Se£l. V. 15. {d.) Spirits made in England to be exported tt

Scotland, or in Scotland to be brought to England.

By 33 G. 3. c. 61./. 29. Spirits diftilled in England for

exportation to Scotland^ or in Scotland to be brought into

Bnglatidy are to be fubje£l to the rules and regulations con-
tained in 28 G. 3. c. 46. (made perpetual by 33 G. 3. c. 28.

I/: 24.)

By various acis of parliament a duty was diredled to be
paid by every dilliller and redlifier in England for exporta-

tion to Scotland^ according to the cubical contencs of every

ilill belonging to the party applying (exclufive of a duty to

an equal amount on Scotch ftills.)

But by 43 G. 3. c. 69. The duties of excife are confoli-

dated, and all the duties, allowances, bounties, and draw-
backs of excife, and other duties under the management of

tJ^S Cipmrniffianers, ccafe and determine, and certam other

dutie§
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duties are impofed in lieu thereof. And by the faid aft

43 G. 3. c. 69. and alfo c. 81., certain duties are impofed on
the cubical contents of ftills ufed for diftilling low wines

and fpirits in Scot/and, &c., and alfo a duty on certain

licences to be taken out there by dealers in fpirits ; which

duties being extraneous to matters that concern jurifdiftions

in England are omitted to be particularized here.

And by 39 and 40 G. 3. <r. 73./. 3. Spirits diftilled in

England for exportation to Scotland^ sue exempted from the

excife duties in England.

And all duties and drawbacks under thefe a£ts or either

of them (hall be proportionate to the aftual quantity.

43 G. 3. r. 69./ 5. &<:. 81./. 5.

By 45 G. 3. c. 100./ I. No perfon (hall make or diftil

in England any fpirits for exportation to Scotland, or in]

Scotland for exportation to England, in any houfe or place]

entered or not entered, within the diftance of one mile from]

any houfe or place entered for keeping Britijh fpirits for falc

in quantities of two gallons or upwards, or which fhall then

be, or within one year immediately preceding (hall have

been entered for making or diftilling fpirits for exportation

to foreign parts, or for making or diftilling fpirits in Eng-

land for the confumption of England; nor fhall any perfon

make or diftil in England any fpirits for the confumption of

England ; or make ufe of any houfe or place for the keeping

of Britijh fpirits for fale in quantities of two gallons or up-

wards, within the like diftance of one mile from any houfe

or place entered, or which fhall within one year immedi-

ately preceding have been entered, for making or diftilling

fpirits for exportation from any ope of the faid parts of the

united kingdom to the other of them ; on pain of forfeiting

Penalty. in every fuch cafe 500I. together with every ftill, mafli,

tun, cooler, waftibatch, and other utenfil ; and alfo all the

fpirits, wort, wafti, or other materials fit for diftillation,

which fiiall be found in any fuch houfe, &c., and they ftiall

be feized by any officer of excife : Provided always, that

nothing in this a£l contained fliall extend to prevent any

perfon not being fuch diftiller of fpirits for fuch exportation,

nor concerned therein, from entering and making ufe of any

houfe, &c. for keeping BritiJIj fpirits for fale in quantities

of two gallons or upwards, within any diftance not lefs than

one hundred yards of any houfe, &c. which fliall be, or

which, within one year immediately preceding, fhall have

been entered for diftilling or making fpirits for fuch ex-

portation -, nor to prevent any diftiller for fuch exportation,

from making entry of any houfe, &c. for diftilling for fuch
'

exportation, within any diftance not lefs than one hundred

yards of any houfe, &c. which (hall be, or which, within

on«
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jne year immediately preceding, fliall have been entered for

ceeping Briti/h fpirits for fale in quantities of two gallons

)r upwards, provided fuch diftiller (hall not have any in-

ereft in the trade carried on in any fuch houfe, &c. entered

'or keeping BritiJ}) fpirits for fa!c as aforefaid.

Byy]6. No place entered for making for exportation to No houfe en-

^coilattd^ fiiall be entered or ufed for making fpirits for the
Hn7 for^expom-

^onfumption of Englandy within the year (reckoning from tion to England

he firft day of OBobery) in which it (hall have been fo firft ^^ Scotland (hall

ntered, nor until all the worts and wafti remaining (hall
jjng for interrul

lave been a6lually diftilled into fpirits, and the whole of the conlumption.

jpirits fo made, a£lually and bona fide exported to Scotland.

Byy. 14. The entry of the place for diftillation is to be

nade at no other time than the firft of OBober, &c. and the

iccnce to commence on that day.

By the a£l of 28 G. 3. c. 46. After reciting that it is ex- Entry to b«

edient that fpirits made in England to be exported to Scot-
"*^''

W, or made in Scstland to be exported to England^ (hould

; under certain rules and regulations, it is enaited that all

ftillers who fliall diftil fpirits in England to be exported to

'cotlandf and contrariwife, fliall make four days previous

ntry of the ftills and places ufed by them for that purpofe

;

nd (hall give notice of the day they intend to begin to

rew, and from what fort of materials ; on pain of forfeiting

And if fuch diftillers (hall not begin their operation in an
our after the time fpecified in fuch notice, they fliall give a

c(h one, on the like penalty. Id.

And by 45 G. 3. c. ICO./ 5. No fuch diftiller (hall be Thetimeofb*.

ermitted to make entry of any houfe or place for the making
fj,"°jj[u,"

*°*

• diftilling of fpirits for fuch exportation, to commence
Diking at any other period than the firft day of OSlober in

ich year, and every wafh-ftill after the working thereof

all have commenced, fliall be prefumed to be kept regularly

work for the fpace of three calendar months fuc'celTively

the leaft, to be computed from the day of beginning to

ork the fame ; and no perfon who fliall have begun to

ork any fuch wafh-ftill as aforefaid, (hall be at liberty to

fcontinue or to withdraw the entry of any fuch wafh-ftill,

tcr the working thereof (hall have commenced and been
;gun, until the expiration of that term fo computed ; and
he fhall be defirous to difcontinue the working at the end
the faid term or at any fubfequent period, previous to the

rft of October then next, he (hall give to the proper officer

excife fifteen days previous notice in writitjg of fuch his

itention.

No fuch diftiller (hall be permitted to make entry, or SizeofthefUlL

ve notice of his intention to make fpirits in England to ex-

port
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port to Scotland, wh'>fe wafh-ftill will not contain 3,000
gallons including the head, and his fpirit or low wine flill

Jth of his wafh ftill : nor (h^ll he be permitted to diftil

fpirits for fuch exportation, although he may have made
entry as aforefaid, unlefs he fhall have diftilled into fpirits

all the wafli and low wines in his cuftody, for the making
fpirits for home confumption, 48 hours before the day men-
tioned in fuch entry,

f.
^6. 33G.3. c.6i. /.2g. 45G.3.

C. 100. f. 2.

By the 45 G. 3. c. \oo.f. 3. , The wideft diameter of the

ftill (hall not exceed the altitude meafured by a perpendi-

cular line, drawn from the center of the bottom of the ftill

to the center of the collar or lip, exciufivt of the head, in a

greater proportion than one- half of fuch altitude, nor (hall

the diameter at the bottom exceed the altitude, nor fliall the

bottom be curved excepting inwards or towards the bottom.

If any fuch diftiller, having taken out fuch licence, fiiall

withdraw his entry for making fpiritf for exportation, and

fhall make an entry for home confumption, he {hall be al-

lowed an abatement of the licence duty for every d^y the

ftill is fo ufed in making fpirits for home confumption ; if

from Britijb materials, 'Jro^' for every gallon of the contents

of fuch ftil) ; if from melaflcs or fugar, is. •, if from foreign

refufed wine, 8cc. is. 2-r<yd.i and for ftills employed in rec-

ti^'yJng. 7t^^^- 28 G. 3. c.^b.f.^i. 33 G.3. f. 61./. 31.

Such diftillers who have diftilled all their wafli into fpirits

for exportation may make a frefli entry for home confump-

tion j and if they begin without making fuch entry, every

fuch diftiller fliall forfeit 200I. 28 G. 3. c. 46./. 53. [Sec

however the 45 G. 3. c. 100.f 5,. ante.']

Every fuch diftiller ihall clear oft all the faid duties in one

week after accrued, on pain of forfeiting double duty. f. 43.

And every fuch diftilltrr, before he fliall begin to draw off

any low wines from his wafli ftill, fluU charge the fame

with wort or wafli in the proportion of not Itfs than fcur

parts in five of the whole quantity fuch ftill will contain

;

and fliall work off the fame' in 24 hours, on the penalty of

200I. /44'
And by 45 G. 3. c 100./. 4 Every fuch entered wafh-

ftill fhall every time the fame (hall ht worked be prefumcd

to be charged with wort or wafli in the proportion of four

parts in five of the capacity of fuch ftill including the he.id

thereof, according to the average rates herein-after fpecified,

(that is to fay,) for fuch times as fuch wafli-ftill fluU be

worked, the fame fliall be prcfumed to be charged as afore-

faid, at the average rate of not lefs than fix times in each

week J and fuch wafli-ftill fliall not be charged or worked

©ftener than fix times in each week on an average of the

time

Manner of

charging tlie ftill.
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time for which fuch ftill fliall be worked in any one year,

reckoning from the ift day of October ^ and if any diftiller

(hall charge his wafli-ftill oftener than fuch average, during

the continuance of fu h entry in any one year, he (hall for

every working beyond fuch average pay duty at the rate of

I203. /><fr gallon, computed at the produce of 18 gallons of

fpirits a: the ftrength of one to ten over hydrometer proof,

jfor every 100 gallons of wort or wafh which fuch wafli-ftill

would require to charge it four parts in five of its contents.

I
Spirits diftillcd in England for exportation to Scotland^ Spirits iiftilled,

accoriiing to the 28 G.3 ih^ll not be chargeable with excife and waihfcr«-

duty in England, 39 & 40 G. 3 c. 73. / 3. Walh for ex- ^^ «ponS
trailing fpirits for exportation from England to Scotland, to Scotland.

thall not be chargeable with any excife duty. 28 G.3. f. 46.

Every diilillcr in Eng'.md for exportation to Scotland, Hiall

For every 100 gallons of wafli made from corn, grain, malt,

ilts, cyder, or perry, or any Briti/b materials found in his

cuftody between the 5th July 1788 and 6th July 1789,
produce to the fi^ht of the oificer at lead \6\. gallons of

pirits of the tlrenuth of one to ten over hydronicter proof;

ind for every 100 gallons of vvafli made from rael<frcs or

iigar 18^ gallons of fpirits; and for every 100 g^illons of

afh made from rcfufed wines, i<c. 16' gallons of fpirits

:

nd for evfry deficient gallon he fliall pay, if the mats^rials

)c Britijb, 28. 9 1. ; if melafTes or fugar, 2s. iod|. ; if foreign

cfufcd wine, &c. 5s. ; and in default of payment thereof
hall forfeit double the duty. /. 47.
No wafh that fliall be brewed or mixed by any fuch dif-

iller for extra<SHng fpirits for fuch exportation, fliall be
lumped up into the flill, or removed from the veflel where
t was fermented, but in the prefence of the furveving of-

kcr; and fliall be guiged anrd fecured in a warehoufe under
hree locks and ktys, one thereof to be kept by the diftiller,

nother by the fupervifar, and the third by the gaager. And
uch dillillers, removiiig w-^fli from backs, or removing or

uoning oti fpirits from ftills contrary to this aft, or ob-
Irudiing the officer in taking famples, &c. or nej;leciing to

MTOvide warchoufes, &c. or opening any doors in the abfence

I the olEcer; or icmoving fpirits, or conceaJing wafij, tiz.

ball forfeit 200I.
f. 48.

If fuch fpirits diftiiled in one diy cannot, for want of time,

»c conveyed to and locked up in the warehoufe, they (hall

c gauged and fecured in the fpirit cafk; and for every gal-
Ml decreafe therein, fuch diftiller Giall forfeit los. / 49I
If fuch diftiller fliall be defirous of taking any fuch fpiiirs

rom the warchoufe, he Giali give four hours previous notice

» the officer, who fiiall attend and fee the fame taken out

;

and
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warehoufe to be

redified.

and if not taken out within one hour of the time fpecified

in the notice, a frefti one fhall be given ; and in default ol

giving fuch notice or fpecifying therein the particulars re-

quired by this a£l, or beginning to work without a frefli

notice ; he (hall forfeit I col. / 50.

Riwfpiiits When any raw fpirits ftiali be taken out of any vvarehoufe

"^_^"°"r.°/'L' '° ^^ re<Slified, the fame fliall be in the prefence of the

officer, and ihall be reflified forthwith, and put into cafks, and
fhall be made to the proper ftrength, and gauged, and either

put on fhipboard, or into fuch warehoufe as ^forefaid. f. ^i*

On taking out fpirits from warehouff s to be re^lified, an
allowance (hall be made of two gallons for every 100 gallons

of decreafe ; and for any extra deficiency not properly ac-

counted for, a duty (hall be paid of 5s. per gallon. /. 52.

Spirits may be fent from the warehoufe of any maker of

fpirits to any other diftiller, under certain regulations fpe-

cified in the a^. L/.

And bond fnall be given for the due exportation of fuch

fpirits ; and if the fame fliall be afterwards unftiipped, or

laid on hnd (unavoidable accidents excepted), the fame fhall

be forfeited, and may be feized by any officer of excife. /. 54.
By 45 G. 3. c. \OQ.f. 13. Before any perfon fhall begin

to prepare or brew any wort or wafli to be ditlilled as afore-

faid, he (hall give bond with two fufficient furetics, (the

bond to be taken in his majefty's name), himfelf in the

penalty of 20s., and the fureties jointly and feverally in the

penalty of 5s. for every gallon of the capacity of the wafli-flills

including the heads thereof, or employed by fuch diftiller,

conditioned for his duly obferving all the rules contained in

this a£l ; and in default of fuch bond, every entry made
by him (hall be void to all intents and purpofes.

Entry (hall be made with the excife colle<Slor of all fpirits

imported from Scotlandy and the import duty paid, and fpirits

landed in 20 days after arrival, otherwife the fame fliall be

forfeited, together with the cafks and package-, which may

be feized ; and fuch fpirits fiiall be publicly fold to fatisfy

the duty, and the overplus to go to the officer who feized the

fame, and if they do not fatisfy the duty, or only barely, the

officers fliall be rewarded not exceeding iS. per g-dlon. /57«
In the entries of fpirits imported from Scotland^ the num-

ber of cafks or other packages containing fuch fpirits, and

the numbers and marks of each, fliiill be iofcrted ; on pain of

forfeiting fuch fpirits, calks, and package,which may befeized.

No fpirits fhall be lent from Scotland to Etiglaud^ or from

England to Scotland by land, or in velTels of lefs than 701

tons burden, or in cafks containing lefs than ico gallons, on

forfeiture thereof, together with the calks or package > and

JO alfo'
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alfo the veflels, boats, horfes, cattle, and carriages employed

therein, which may be feized. / 59.

If fpirits fhall be imported into Scot/and from England,
f^^'^f^

°^

or into England from Scstland, of a ftrength greatrr than one

to ten over hydrometer proof, they ftiall be forfeited, together

with the caflcs and package, which may be feized. Provided

that if the fpirits manufa£iured in Scat/and, and imported

into^«^/flw/,beof a greater llrength thana8aforefaid,and fuch

cxcefs fhall not exceed three per centum over and above the

faid ftrength, fuch fpirits (hall not be forfeited, but (hall be

charged with a further duty proportioned to their faid furplus

ftrength. f. 60.

By 45 G. 3. c. TOO./ 7. Every fuch diftiller (hall pro-
^f/jjf", ^''J

"."

duce, and duly export to Scctland, at leaft i8 gallons of ^rtVquami"
fpirits at the ftrength of one to ten over hydrometer proof of fpirits m pro-

for every 100 gallons of wort or w^fti which ihall be made !»'?•''." ^'^^^^^

by fuch diftiller, and if any fuch diftiller fhall net fo do, or ^j -,„ default to'

Tiall not produce and fo export a quantity o( fpirits at the faid pay a higher

Irength, equal to the quantity wliich ought to be produced <*"ty ''v *«yof

)y regularly working his wafh-ftill, charged in the propor-

ion and worked the average number of times herein-before

equired, fuch diftiller (hall for every neglect, for the whole
Quantity of fpirits \*hich fhall appear to be deficient, pay

luty for the fame at and after the rate of 203. for every gal-

onof fuch fpirits fo deficient.

By yi g. If any perfon fhall take, remove, or carry away, Penalty on re-

r aid therein, from any fuch houfe, &c. or from any other "o^'no^t"""

lace ia which any fpirits fo made (hall be lodged ^except for «xportati»:i-

or the fole purpofe of exportation dire£^ly to Scotland), he
lall for every fuch ofF;;nce forfeit lool. over and above all

enalties or forfeitures to which the proprietor or maker
lay be liable ; and any officer of excife and all other perfons

fting in his aid, may arreft and detain every perfon fo tak-

)g, &c. and convey him before one juftice for the county,

:c. wherein he fhall be fo arrefted or det^ir.ed ; and fuch

iftice, on confefTion of the party or on proof by oath of

ne witnefs, fhall convift, and the perfon fo convitled, (hall

nmediately on fuch conviction pay the faid fum of 100!. into

te hands of fuch officer of excife, to be applied in manner
sreinafter dire£ted ; and on refufal to pay, the juftice fo

mvitling fliall, by warrant under his hand and feal, commit
ich offender to the houfe of corrcdtion for the faid county,

C. there to be kept to hard labour for 12 calendar months
om the day of fuch conviction ; and fuch perfon fhall not

: difcharged until payment of the faid fum of icol. or

itil the expiration of the faid 12 calendar months.

I

Spirits fent by water from England to Scotland, or the Permit,

nirary, (ha'l be accojnpanied with a permit, on pain of

forfeiture
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forfeiture thereof, and alfo the caflcs and packages, which
may be feized. But the fame (hall not be liable to feizure

• on account of any fraall difference or deficiency in the gauge
at their arrival, when the fame is proved to have been oc-

cafioned by accident, and without fraud,
f. 6i.

If any diftiller, re£lifi<rr, compounder, or dealer in fpirits,

or fervant belonging to any fuch perfon, (hall obftru6l any
officer in the execution of this a£t, he (hall forfeit 200^.

/78.
[And by 45 G. 3. c. 100. /. 1 1. It fhall be lawful for the

properoffict-r ofexcifcwho fhaH attend the warehoufingormak-

ing up of Britijh fpirits diflilled for exportation to Scotland, to"

take a famplt not exceeding half a pint out of every vat, &c.

that fliall be ftored, which fample, after the flrcngth (hall

have been afcertained, fliall be labelled with the number of

fuch vat, &c. and the day and year when taken, and fhall be

fealed and fecurely kept under the joint locks of the proper

furveyor or fupervifor and oflicer until the expiration of

three calendar months after the fpirits to which fuch famples

refer fhall have been duly certified to have been fo exported,

and at the expiration of fuch time every fuch fample fhall be

fold under the direfiion of the commiffioners of excife, and-

of the produce thereof, alter ded utling the charges of keep-

ing and felling the fame, a fum after the rate of 3s. per

gallon (hall be paid to the diftiller from whofe flock the fame

was taken.

By/. 12. Every fuch diftiller (hall once in every fix

or feven weeks deliver to the proper colleilor an account of

the worts or wafh made within fuch time, and of the quan-

tity a(flu3lly diftilled within the fame period, and alfa of the

quantity of fpirits computed at the ffrength of one to ten;

over hydrometer proof which have been a£tually made by,

fuch difliller, together with an account of fuch fpirits fo

computed, fent, or exported within the fame period to Sect-

latidf and every fuch difliller fliall make oath to the truth of

fuch account before fuch colledfor, (which oath fuch col-

ledlor is hereby empowered to adminifler); and for every

negltcl or rcfufal fo to do fuch diftiller fliail forfeit 2col.

By/. 15. Pains and penalties for wilful and corrupt per-

jury are-impofed upon thofe who take falfe oaths under this

ad.

DiftiUer$ once

in fix or feven

weeks to rriiike

out an account

of quantiuts

dlUiiled, and

return the' fame

verified m oath

ti) the coUeftor

of excife.

Sea.
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Seft. V. 15. (e.) Matter! relating to Importers aW Dealers

in Spirits by Whole/ale and Retail ; and
the recovering and Application ofPenalties.

By 43 G. 3. c. 6g. Every dealer in brandjr or £. s. d. ^icenfe to

other ijpirituous liquors or ftrong waters, not "° ^
e an.

being a retailer in any part of Great Britain,

or not being a whokfale dealer in plain aqua
vitae only dilHlled from malt, corn, grain, barley,

beer, big, or other Briti/h materials in Scotlandy

fhall annally take out a licenfc, for which he
(hall pay - - - --500
And the fame (hall be renewed ten days at leaft before

the end of the year on pain of icol. 24 G. 3. c. 41. J'ejf. 2.

/. 7. 29 G. 3. f.63./7. [a).

Every pcrfon who (hall have in his cuftody above 63 Whofliallbe

gallons (hall be deemed a feller and dealer in fuch liquors. **"'"/''« <«"«

^ r- ^ r o T and dealer.
O G. r. 2 1 . /. 1 8.

And by 43 G. 3. f. 69. Sched. (A.) all former duties re- Lifenfe for re-

fpecling licenfes for felling fpirituous liquors by retail are re-
^*^"* ''''"'**

peaied, and the following duties impofed in lieu thereof.

Every retailer of diflilled fpirltuous liquors or £. s, d.

ftrong waters, in Great Britain^ (not be-

ing a retailer of plain aqua vitse only

made or diftilled from Britifu materials,

in that part of Great Britain called Scot-

lajtd) (hall pay for every licenfe to be taken

out as aforefaid, if the dwelling-houfe in

which fuch retailer fliall rcfide or re-

tail fuch diftilled fpirltuous liquors or
ftrong waters at the time of taking out
fuch licenfe, (hall not, together with
the offices, courts,- yards, and gardens
therewith occupied, be rated under the

authority of any act or a£ls of parlia-

ment for granting duties on inhabited

houfes, at a rent of fifteen pounds per

annum or upwards - - - 4 14 o
Every retailer, if rated as aforefaid at fifteen

pounds per annum or upwards, and
under twenty pounds - --,520
If at twenty pounds per annum or up-

wards, and under twenty-five pounds - 5 10 o

fa) The icol. penalty is inflicted on the fuppofition that no
fuch provifion exilled ; whereas by the preceding ftat. of 24G. 2.

a penalty of 30I. was direfted to be paid on fuch failure. The
lool. therefore muft be taken in lieu thereof.

Vol. II. Y Every
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Every retailer, if attwenty-five pounds per an- £.
num or upwards, and under thirty pounds 5

-~— If at thirty pounds per annum or up

wards, and under forty pounds—— If at forty pounds per annum or up-

wards, and under fifty pounds
—— Or if at fifty pounds per annum or up-

wards . - -

Which licenfe (hall continue in force until

J-.

18

- 6 6

6 14

d,

o

- 7

UTio ftiall be

deemed a re-

tailer.

Lieeufe to be

renewed an-

nually.

Perfons in part

nerihip.

To be fnft

licenfed to fell

ale.

Conviftion for

felling fpirits,

&c, without a

licenfe from
two juftices, or

keeping a difor-

derly houfe.

O

m torce until and upon the I

loth day of OBober next enfuing the granting thereof, and

no longer : Provided neverthekfs, that where fuch licenfe

(hall be firfl granted between the 5th day of April and the

loth day of OSlober in any year, there (hall be charged only

a rateable proportion of the money aforefaid, according to

the time for which fuch licenfe (hall be granted. /. 6, 7, 8.

And every pcrfon who fhall fell or expofe to fale any dif-

tilled fpirituous liquors or ftrong waters mixed or unmixed,

in lefs quantity than two gallons (hall be deemed a retailer.

17 G. 2. c. 17. /. 20. 30 G. 3. c. 38. / 15.

And fuch licenfe (hall be renewed annually ten days at

lead before the expiration of the former licenfe, on penalty

of 50I. 3c G.3. f. 38. /.p.

But perfons in partncrfhip need only take out one licenfe

for one houfe, (hop, or place. /. 10.

No perfon (hall have a licenfe to retail fpirituous liquors,

until he fhall have been licenfed to fell ale or fpirituous

liquors by two juftices. 9G. 2. c. 23./.14. loG. 2. f. 8.

/ii. 5 G. 3. f. 46./. 22.

In the cafe of R. v. Doivnes and another, H. 30 G. 3. it

was determined that a perfon, who fells fpirituous liquors

by retail without a licenfe from two juftices, is liable to the

penalties of 5 G. 3. c. 46. («), though he have a licenfe from

the commiflioners of excilc to retail ipirituous liquors.

3r./?. 560.

By9G.2. c.22'.f-i5- for the more eafy convifling of

perfons who (hall fell fpirituous liquois by retail without a

licenfe from two juftices, or who fhall keep a diforderly

houfe where fold, the conviction may be in the following

form, or to the like cfF<r6l

;

,_r „ , . 1 A. O. is convlBed ch his own conff/Jton,
Weltmcrland. > / .; .l r \ wt \ r l • ///

i ( or on the oath of A. W .
J oj havttig Jold

Jlrong -waters in the parijli of in this county ^ on the

^ . da-y of without being duty licenfed

{a) See the penalties of this a£t, title 9lCpOU(^fl, Head, Selling

jiU without Licenfe.

thereta
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thereto by two juflices ofpeace [or as the cafe may be]. Given

under my hand atidfeal, &C.

But by 2'6G.'X. cxn. no perfon licenfed to retail fpiri- T^"^^°^^?
,• r r -i jL/tiif JL licenle (hall ba

tuous liquors as aforelaid, and who Ihali afterwards be re-
,efufed.

fufed by the juftices to renew his licenfe to fell al?, (hall be

liable to pay for fuch fpirit licenfe for any time elapfed

after the expiration of fuch ale licenfe. f. 30.

By 2qG. Q. r.62. evrry fuch licenfed perfon, who (hall Ora month'.

• u n o. r T c T .1 > notice given.

give to the colledtor or fupervifor or cxcile one month s pre-

vious notice of his intention of leaving off retailing of fpirits,

;and (hail leave off accordingly, flull not be liable to the

payment of any further duty after he (hall have fo left off,

and fuch licenfe (hall be void. f. 5.

And on the death or removal of any fuch licenfed perfon, L'«i^«l perfbo

1. r- c c .L • ..u ^ J • • dying or remov
the oCicers of excile may authorize the executors or admini- •' "

(Irators, wife or child of fuch deceafed perfon, or the af-

figns of fuch perfon fo removing, to carry on fuch trade the

remaindf r of the year. Id.

Provided always, that no licenfe fliall be granted by virtue Who only ftdi

f this ad to any other th;»n fuch perfons only as might
^*"^*"^'"'-

lave been licenfed before the priding thereof, f. 14.

No licenfe fliall be granted except to fuch perfons only

who keep taverns, vi£lualling houfes, inns, coffee-houfes,

5r ale-houfes; and all othcv licenfcs ftiall be void : and if

ny licenfed perfon fhall exercifc the trade of a diftiller,

jrocer, or chandler, or keep a brandy fliop for fale of fpiri-

ttous liquors, the licenfe fhall be void. 17 G.i. c.i'].f.\g.

No licenfe fliall be granted within the limits of the head

jffice of cxcife in London, but to fuch as occupy tenements

>f lol. a year, and pay parifh rates for the fame; or in

places where the occupiers of houfes are not rated to the

:bttrch and poor, then to fuch perfons as pay rent of 12I. a

ear, without any deduclion or abatement, and not other-

ife } nor to perfons in any other part of the kingdom,

Mt fuch as pay to the church and poor : And no licenfe

liail be of any avail longer than he fhall be fo qualified.

14 G. 2. f. 40./ 8. 26 G. 2. f.13./. 10.

No licenfe (hall impower any perfon to fell fpirituous To be licenfed

iquors in any place, except in the houfe or places thereto only where thay

jeiong:ng, wherein they Ihall retail the fame at the time of ^^* *

iranting the licenfe. 17 G. 2. c.\'].f. 21. 27 G. 3. <:.30.

4. 30 G. 3. c. 38.7:10.

By 16 G. 1. c. 8./. 9. retailers of fpirituous liquors without Pemlty forfell-

licenfe from the ofhcers of excife were fubjeci to a penalty '"S fp'"" y^^-

>f lol. By 24 G. 2. c. 40. /. 9. all liquors found in the

:ufl:ody of fuch perfons then, or at any time, within fix

alendar months after conviction, were to be fcized. And
>y 13 G.3. c. 56./. I. and 30 G.3. c. 38. /p. after reciting

Y % that
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Mitigation.

Retailer's houfes

to be entered.

Certain words

t« be put up.

Buying of per-

innsnot having

ihaic words put

that the faid penahy of lol. is fometimes infufficient to deter

ofFen:iers, it is enabled that if any pt'Tfon (hall by himfelf, or

by any other to his benefit, retail any diftilled fpirituous liquors

or (Irong waters, without a licenfe from the officers of ex

cif':', he (hall forfeit 50L to be recovered, (F. G. H.I. K.

L

levied and mitigat-^d as by the laws of excife (a), or in th

courts of IVeJiminJler.

Provided, that the faid penalty (hall not be mitigated

below the fum of 5I. 13 G. 3. c.^6.f. 4.

Every perfon who ftiall retail nn any lefs quantity than

two gallons, {hall tf^n days before make entry in writing of

all warehoufes. fiif ps, cellars, or other places by him ufed

or intended to be ufed, at the next excife ofBce, and of all

fpirituous liquors therein j on pain of 20I. for every fuch

place, and 40s. for every gallon concealed and not entered,

and alfo the liquors and calks. 9 G. 2. c. 23./. 6. 30 G.3.

r.38./io.

By the 19 G. 3. c. 6^. Every importer for fale, or dealer

in foreign brandy, arrack, rum, fpirits, or other foreign

Urong waters, who ftiall fell the fame either by wholefala

or retail, fiiall caufe to be painted in large legible charaders,

over the outer door, or in the front, or on fomc confpicuous

part of every houfe, fhop, warehoufe, cellar, vault, or ocher

place fo ufed by him, the v^ ords Importer ef, or Dealer in,

foreignfpirituous liquors ,• on pain of 50I. for every (hop, &c.

/18.
And if any importer or dealer m foreign fpirituous liquors

Ihall buy, or procure any one to buy to his ufe, any

foreign fpirituous liquors of any other perfon than of an

importer, or dealer, over the door of whofe (hop or other

place ufed for the keeping of foreign brandy, &c., the words

aforefaid fliall be written or painted; he fhall forfeit lool.

over and above all other penalties. Provided, that fuch

dealer (hall not be fubjecl to the faid penalty, by reafon of

the purchafe of any foreign fpirituous liquors whilil rhcy

remain on board the fhips wherein thty were lawfully im-

ported, or on the quays on which they have been lawfully

landed ; nor to the purchafe of any rum whilft it remains

in the warehoufe, according to the c.di of 15 & 16 G. 2.;

nor of any arrack, whilft it remains in the warehoufes of

the Ea/i India company ; nor to the purchafe of any prize

foreign fpirituous liquors ; nor of any foreign fpirituous

Jiquors fold for the benefit of the infurers or proprietors to

defray the charges of falvage. f.19, 20.

i

(a) For which fee ante, Se<3. III.

If
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If any perfon, not being fuch importer or dealer, (hall

buy any of the faid goods, or procure, Sec. (except as before

excepted) of any perfon not having the aforen^entioued

words paintfd over his door as aforcfaid ; he (hall forfeit

lol.: And if the feller (hall, wichin 20 days, and before

any information hath been lod;jed againft him, inform

againit the buyer, he ftiall be difcharged from all penalties

to which he might be liable for fuch his own offence. /. 22.

If any perfon, other than fuch as hath made entry as Putting up thofe

aforefaid, fhall paint over his door the words aforementioned, '"^T?*
""*'''"*

he (hall forfeit 50I. over and above the penalties for felling

or dealing without entry. f.i\.
No fpirituous liquors, or ftrong waters, (hall be brought Retailers to

into any fuch warehoufe or other place, without firft giving IjWmj in.°

notice to the officer of excife, and leaving with him an

authentic certificate that all the duties arc paid, or that they

have been condemned as forfeited, and exprefling the quan-
tity and quality, the name of the feller, and where the

duties were piid, or the liquors condemned; on pain of

forfeiting 2ol. and alfo the liquors and calks. 9 G. 2. f. 23.

All dealers in foreign brandy or fpirits, \»ho fhall receive Brinfli to he

into their cuftody Briiifb fpirits, (hall keep the fame in fe- |'*'Pt 'ep*^"

,, i"^ir L-T- u 1
'"'<"" foreign

parate cellars, or other places, from tbeir foreisjn brandy or fpirits.

fpirits; on pain of ics. for every gallon of Britijh fpirits

found in the fame place with the foreign fpirits, together

vith the c"ilks in which the faid Britijh fpirits fhall be found.

8G. c. 18./.11. (continued : vide ante.)

It fhall be lawful for the officers of excife to take fam- Officers may

pies, not exceeding half a pint in the whole, out of each calk take lamples in

or other package containing foreign fpirituous liquors in any warehoure!^

(hop, warehoufe, or other place belonging to any dealer in

the fame; paying for luch fample (if demanded) according

to the market price liquor of the like quality (hall be fold

for at the time of fuch fample taken. 32 G. 2. c. 29. f.2.

No retailer fhall make any increafe of the liquors, after Retailer in-

they have been taken account of by the ofBcer, by any "eafingthe

private addition thereto of water or other liquor; on pain

of 40s. a gallort, and the liquors fo mixed (hall be feized

and forfeited. 9 G. 2. c. 23. yi 8.

If the officer of excife fhall find any increafe oi foreign

brandy, fpirits, or ftrong waters, over and above the quan-
tity which he found at any* dealer's on the iaft furvey, fuch

increafe fhall be deemed to be made by foreign brandy, &c.
for which no duty was paid; and fo much as (hall be found
increafcd, (hall, together with the cafk or other vefTel, be
forfeited, unlefs the owner make it appear that the increafe

was made by mixing therewith in the prefence of the officer

Y 3 of
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of the divifion fome of his ftock of Britijh fpirits, whereof
the officer had taken an account, or by foreign brandy, &c.
brought with a permit, or that it had been condemned and
brought in on due notice given to the officer. 8 G.f.i8./i2.
(continued : vide ante.)

By the 21 G. 3. ^.55. If the officer fhall find any increafe

in the ftock of any dealer in or feller of fpirituous liquors,

over and above the quantity which he found at his laft

furvey, fuch increafe, whether mixed or unmixed, fliall be

deemed to be made by a commodity for which no duty has

been paid. And fo much of the ftock as ftiall be found
increafed fhall be forfeited, and a quantity equal to the in-

creafed quantity (hall be feized by the officer who (liall dif-

cover the fame ; and the perfon in whofe ftock fuch in-

creafe (hall be found, fhall forfeit 20I. / 29.

RetaflercoH- The officer at all times by day or night (but if in the

ceajing. night in prefence of a conftable, o?.th bein^ firdmade before

a juftice dwelling near, of a probable caufe of fufpecling

the concealment of any fuch fpirituous liquors), may enter

into all fuch warehoufcs, (hops, or other places, and by
tafling, guaping, or otherwife take an account of the quan-
tity and quality ; and if any fuch retailer ftiall hinder or re-

fufe the officer to enter, he ftiall forfeit 50I. 9^2.^.23.
/9.

None to be fold No fuch liquors ffiall be fold but in fuch warehoufe, fliop,

plice"

^"^"''^ cellar, or other place fo entered ; on pain of 40s. a gallon,
^ " 6G. r. 21./ 15.

And by the ji G. c. 30. No arrack, whether Britijh or

foreign, ftiall be offered to fale, either by wholefale or retail,

but in an entered place; on pain of forfeiting the fame with
the cafks or other vcflels, befides the faid penalty of 40s. a

gallon. / 3.

Retailers to have No licenfed retailer of brandy or other fpirits ffiall be the
no iliare m diftil- owner of,orhaveany part or fliare in any diftillcry or rectifying

* ' houfe, or be concerned in the trade of a diftillcr, or rectifier,

or compounder, on pain of 200I. 26 G. 3. c. 73. f. 54.

To be under the The juftices of the peace and other officers, fliall have the

jurifdidtion of fame jurifdi6lion over fuch retailers of fpirituous liquors as
the magiarates.

\^^^ ^iTivt over alehoufe keepers. 12 & 13 H^. c. 11. f. iZ,

2 G. 2. <:, 28./ 10.

Hawking in the No perfcn ffiall hawk, fell, or expofe to fale any fpirituous
'*'^^^"' liquors about the ftreets, highways, or fields in any wheel-

barrow or baflcct, or on the water in any boat or vcffcl, or in

any other manner ; or ffiall fell or expofe the fame to fale

on any bulk, ftall, or flied, or on or in any other place other

than as above is allowed; on pain of lol. And one juftice on

his own view, or on confcflion, or by proof by one witnefs,

may coQvidi him \ whereupon he ftiall immediately pay the

lol.
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lol. to the churchwarden or overfecr : And on refufal or

negle£l the juftice (hall by warrant commit him to the houfc

of corrc6lion to be kept to hard labour for two months, to

be reckoned from the day of commitment ; and he fliall not

be difcharged till he have paid the fum, or till the two
months be expired. If thrre be no informer, it (hall be

wholly to the ufe of the poor ; othcrwife half to the informer,

and half to the poor. 9 G. 2. c. 23./ 13.

Any one juftice, on information on oath apainft fuch per-

fon, may (without any previous fummons) iflue his warrant

for apprehending and bringing him before fome juftice

where the offence was committed. 11 G. 2. c. 16. f. 4.

Any perfon may fcizs and detain him until he may give

notice to the conftable, churchwarden, overfeer, or other

peace or parifh officer ; who (hall carry the perfon fo feized

and Retained before a juftice of the peace, who fhall proceed

thereon as in cafes where he is brought by the conftable.

1 1 G. 2. c. 26./. 5.

M. 13 G. 2. R. v. Crofts. A woman was conviflcd for

felling gin; and it appearing that (he was a feme covert, it

was objected that (he could not be convicted; for as (he

could mike no contra£l, it muft be taken to be her hof-

band's fale ; or if Ihe could be convided, the hulband

ought to have been joined for conformity. It was anfwered,

that where the crime is of fuch a nature as can be com-,

mitted by her alone, (he may be profecutcd without her

hufband ; which being a proceeding grounded merely on

the breach of the law, he (hall not be included, unlefs privy

:

In this cafe there may be imprifonmcnt and being kept to

hard labour. And by the court. We think the conviction

is right j for this is not like the cafes that found only in

damages. The wife may be convicted for recufancy. And
though (he cannot have the benefit of the contradl, yet (lie

as well as the fervant may do the a£l of vending. Befides,

there would be a plain way to evade the ad, if femes covert

could not be convittcd. 2 Sir. Ii2i.

If any lefs quantity than two gallons (hall be fold or de- Occupier of the

livered in any clandeftinc mantier to any perfon, in any |l°"^*
^*'' ***

houfe, outhoufe, ft.ible, barn, or (hed, or in other place,

part of or belonging to any houfe or farm ; in fuch cafe, the

occupier or occupiers, (if more than one) confcntmg thereto

Ihall be deemed retailers, and forfeit lool., as felling with-

out licenfe. 11 G. 2. c. 26. f. i.

If a perfon felling goods by retail, give away fplrituous Perfon* givinj

liquors to any fervant or apprentice coming to his (hop or ^'^'^y fpimuous

houfe to buy, fetch, or cirry away goods from their (hops, "l"**'**

he (liall be deemed a retailer. 9 G. 2. c. %yf 16.

Y 4 If
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Paying wages in If any mafter, or other perfon, (hall agree with any

liquors!"*
journeyman, workman, fervant, or labourer, or other perfon

employed by him or for him, to pay to him fo much money
for wages, and fo much fpiiituous liquors, as together with

the money fhall amount to the value of the wages ufuiUy
paid in like cafes; or fhall fet ofF or dedud any part of the

wages for any fpirituous liquors ; he (hall be deemed a re-

tailer, and forfeit 20). over and above the other penalties,

and fuch fervant (hall be entitled to his whole wages. /. 1 1.

Apothec.iries gut nothing hcrcin fhall extend to phvficians, apothe-

liquors.
canes, iurgeo.TS, or chymiits fellihg the fame as medicines.

9 G. 2. f. 23./ 12. 16G. 2. f. 8./. 12.
Selling in gaols ^q Hcenfe (hall be granted for retailing any fpirituous
or vvorkhoufes. i. .,. ,*='.- irrri- i

liquors withm any gaol, pruon, houfe qi correction, work-
houfe, or houfe of entertainment for any parifh poor, and if

any gaoler, keeper, or officer of any gaol, prifon, or houfe
of correction, or any governor, mafter, or officer of any
workhoufe, or houfe for the entertainment of any paritti

poor, fhall fell, ufe, lend, or give away, or knowingly fuffer

any fpirituous liquOrs or llrong waters to be fold, ufed, lent,

or given away in any fuch gaols, &c. or houfes, or brought
into the fame, except fuch as {hall be prefcribed by the direc-

tion of a regular phyfician, furgeon, or apothecary from the
(hop of fome regular apothecary, he (hall forfeit lool.,

half to the king, and half (with full cods) to him who fliall

fue in the courts at Wejlmiiificr. And if any fuch perfon
(hall offend Jigain in like manner, and be a fecond time con-
vided ; he fliall forfeit his cfBce. 24 G. 2. c. 40./ 13.
Any juftice, Oii information on oath that fpirituous liquors

or flrong waters are kept and difpofed of in any fuch gaol,

&c. may enter and fearch or im power by warrant any con-
• flable or other peace officer, to fearch for and feize all fuch

liquors as (hall be found (except fuch as are direded to be
ufed medicinally) and to itave and dcftroy the fame. / 14.

If any perfon (hall bring or endeavour to bring any liquors

diftillet^, fpirituous liquors (except in the way of medicine as

before mentioned,) into any fuch gaol, &c. the gaoler, &c.
or his fervants may apprehend and carry fuch offender be-

fore any juftice of the peace, who fliall hear and determine
fuch offence in a fummary way ; and if by the oath of one
witnefs, or otherwife, fuch perfon fhall be convi£led, he
fhall be committed to prifon or to the houfe of corrcdion,
there to be kept for any time nqt exceeding three months,
unlefs he ihall immediately pay down fuch fum not exceed-
ing 20I. and not Icfs than lol. as the juftice fhall impofc, to

be paid half to the informer, and half to the poor of fuch
gaol, &c. or workhoufe. /. 15.

The
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The gaoler, keeper, mafter, and chief officer, (hall procure

a copy of the three preceding claufvS, to be printed or fairly

written and hung up in one of the molt public places of his

gaol houfe of corre£lion or workhoufe aforefaid, and renew

the fame from time fo time, fo that it be always kept fair

and legible; on pain of 40s. by warrant cf on- judice,

on oath of one witncfs. Any juftice may enter and de-

mand a fight of if, and if it fliall net be {hewn to him hung

up in fome public place fair and legible, he fiyjil immedi-

ately convidi fuch perfon, and fo from time to time as often

as he (hall think fit ; half to be to the informer, and half (or

the whole if there be no informer) to the poor of fuch gaol

or other place,
f.

16.

No perfon (hall recover any fum of money, debt, or de- Recovering debi

mand on account of fpirituous liquors, unlefs it (hall bond fide f?'
fpu'ituo"*11 r> 1 -1 f liquors

;

have been contracted at one time to the amount or 20s. or

upwards ; nor (hall any particular article in any account for

dilHlled fpirituous liquors be allowed, where the liquors de-

livered at one time (hall not amountjo the full value of 20s.,

and where no part of the liquors fo fold (hdl have been re-

turned or be agreed to be returned directly or indirectly

;

and if any retailer, with cr withouta licenfe, flialltakeanypawn

by way of fccurity for payment of any money for fuch fpiri-

tuous liquors, or ftrong waters, he (hall forfeit 40s. for

every pawn or pledge fo taken, to be levied, by warrant of '^^ taking a

one jultice, half to the poor, and half to the informer ; and
{g^rity.'"^

the owner (liall have fuch remedy for recoving fuch pawn,
or the value thereof, as if it had never been pledged, jf.ii-

If any diililler or other perfon (hall knowingly fell or de- P'tWler deliver-

iiver any diftilled fpirituous liquors, that the fan.e maybe
"eujielJ^

""^^^

unlawfully retailed, or to any unlicenfed retailer, he (hall

Forfeit lol. and treble the value of the liquors, half to the

king, and half to him that (hall fue in the courts at Wejlminjler.

And if any perfon guilty of retailing fuch liquors (hall dif-

cover the diftiller or perfon who knowingly fupplied him
herewith, and profecute him to convi<2ion, he (hall be en-

:itled to his (hare of the penalty, and indemnified againfl:

dl penalties incurred by him before that time for felling

fpirituous liquors without licenfe. f.w.
If any perfons to the number of five or more (hall in a Riotoudy ref-

:umultuous and riotous manner aflemble to refjue any of- cu'"g offender',

"enders againft any aft relating to fpirituous liquors, or for formers
""^ "^

iceofing the retailers thereof, or to alTault or wound any
jerfon who (hail have given, or be about to give, any infor-

nation againlt, or (hall have difcovered, or given evidence

igainft, or (hall feize or bring to juflice any ©(Fender ; he,

lis aiders, and abettors, fhall be guilty of felony, and tranf-

jorted for feven years. / 28.

And
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And if any perfon (ball obftruft any officer in the execu-

tion of his duty in relation to this a£l, he (hall forfeit 2col.

in cafes not otherwife by the adl provided for. 43 G. 3.

c.Su/.ie.
If any perfon Ihall offer any flrong wateis or fpirituous

liquors to fale, not having a permit; or if any hawker, ped-

lar, petty chapman, or other trading perfon, going from

town to town or other men's houfes, and trading either on

foot, or with any horfc or other cattle, or otherwife, (hall

offer any fuch liquors to fale, although he have a permit

;

the perfon to whom they are offered to fale may feize and

detain fuch liquors, and carry them to the next warehoufe

belonging to the cuftoms or excife, and bring the perfon be-

fore a juftice, to be by him committed to prifon, and profe-

cuted for the penalties incurred for fuch offence ; and fuch

liquors may be pvofccuted in the name of the perfon who
flopped or feized the fame, in like manner as if they had

been feized by an officer. 9 G. 2. c. 35. f. 20.

By 24 G, 2. r. 40. The commiffioners or one juftice, on

oath of any offence againfl this a6^, or any other aft for re-

gulating the retailing of fpirituous liquors, may grant a war-

rant to any peace or paiifii officer, to enter and fearch the

houfes and other places where the offence fliaJi be fworn to

be committed, or in the occupation of the perfons fworn to

be guilty thereof ; and they may break open the doors if

they be not forthwith opened on demand, and feize all fuch

dift:illed fpirituous liquors as they flull there find, and de-

tain the fame till the offence fliall be heard and determined
;

and if the offender be convifted, the liquors fhall be forth-

with flaved ; and if he be not convi6led, the fame fliall be

reftored. /. 6.

When atiy officer cf the cuftoms ffiall neglefl to feize and

profccute any veffel, boat, horfes, or other cattle or carriage,

forfeited for running brandy^ and fhall be convicted thereof

on his appearance or default by oath of one witncfs or coii-

feffion ; he fliall forfeit 50I. 6 G. 2. c 17. / 10.

If any conftablc, or other peace officer, fhall refufe or

negledl on notice, or his own view, to be aiding in the exe-

cution of this, or of the adls of 9 G. 2. or 10 G. 2. herein

mentioned ; he fliall, on convidlion by tlie oath of one wit-

nefs, forfeit 2cl. 11 G. 2. c. 26. / 7.

All the penalties not herein otherwife direfted (hall be

fued for and mitigated as by the laws of excife (a), or in the

courts at Wejiputijler ; and be half to the king, and half to

the informer or profccutor. 24 G. 2. c. 40. /. 29. 26 G. 3.

(<j) For which fee ob/^, Scft. III.

c-ll'
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tf.37. /82. 27 G. 3. f. i3.y:38. 30G. 3. f. 37. /. 7.

30 G. 3. r.38./9. 43 G-3- f.69./. 4•^'^•8I./:I7•
And where the retailer is fent to the houfe of correflion, Reward where

the commiflioncrs fliall caufc rewards, not exceeding 5I., to
Jg°j^"*'^

"

be paid to the informers. 17 G. 2. c. 17. /. 21.

No information ftnll be brought againff a diftliler for Limiution of

any falfe or mif-entry, or offence, but within three months ""^"^"^

after the offence committed ; and notice thereof fhall be

given to the party in writing, or left at his dv»elling-houfe,

within a week after laying the information. 12 & 13 ^^
r. 11./. 17.

The commiflioncrs ftull c?.ufe all foreign excifeable liquors Sale after coa-

feizrd for non-payment of duty, or for being prohibited to <ieinnatioii.

be imported, to be publicly fold, after condemnation to the

bed bidder, at fuch places as they (hall think proper. 12 G.

c. 28./ r.

All dills, worms, and ftill heads, and othfr vefTels and UtenClt liable

utenfils for diftilling, by whomfoever they (hall be claimed,

fhrfil be liable to arrears. 7 & 8 IV. c. 30. / 13. 28 G. 3.

c. 37. /21.
The iuftices within the limits of the head ofHcc of cxcife Conyiaion to be

T , n y\ • 1- r • Liir »ept amonsft the
in London (nali once in every month tranlmit to the cleric or records of the

the peace a certificare of all perfons convi£led before them feiSons.

for any offences againd this or any former aCl relating to

fpirituous liquors, or for liceiifing the retailers thereof; who
fhall keep and enter the fame among the records of the

court ; which certificate (hall be evidence upon any infor-

mation relating to fpirituous liquors. 24 G. 2. c. 40./. 21.

Sed. V. ( 1 6.) Starch, hair pozuder, aiidjlone blue,

'\o An. c. 26. f. 1 1. 13, 14. 16, 17. 19. 22, 23. 25—27.

29.— 12 An. It. 2. c. 9. f. 20.— I G. ft. I. c. 2. f. 6.

—

4 G. 2. c. 14. f. I. 3— 9.— 23 G. 2. c. 21. f. 27—34* 36,

37.— 26 G.2. C.32. f.8.— 5 G.3. c.43. f. 19.— 10 G. 3.

c.44. — 19 G. 3. c. 40. f. 3. 5— 12. 16, 17. 19, 20. 22.

—

24 G. 3. c. 40. f. 2y.— 0.41. feff. 2. f.i. 7. — c.48. fcfT. 2.

f. I—6. 16.— 26 G. 3. c 51. f. I— 3. 6— II. 14—26.

—

27G. 3. c. 13. — 27 G. 3. C.31. f. 23.-28 G.3. c.37.

f. 21 —c. 73. f. IS-— 42 G. 3. c. 93. f. 19. — 43G.3.
c. 68.— c. 09. f. 4.— 52 G. 3. c. 139.]

By 43 G. 3. c. 68. Sched. (A.) upon every hundred weight Duty on imper..

oijlarch imported, a duty is impofed. tation.

Any by 49 G. 3. c. 98. Sched. (A.) upon every cwt. of Dutyoahome

fiarch^ a further duty. '^^rch.

No perfon, within the limits of the head ofBcc of excifc "Who ftall be a

la Lstidon, (hall be a maker of ftarch, uiilefs he occupies a "*^' •'f ^"^•

tenement
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tenement of lol. a^year or upwardc, and for which he fivall

be afleffed hi his own name, and alfo pay to the parifli rates
;

and elfewhere, unlefs he pay to church and poor ; and
where there are no rates to church and poor, then to the
rates on houfes and windows; on the like penalties as for

making ftarch without entry. 19 G. 3. c. 40. /. i. 26 G. 3.
c. 5r./.2o.

And by 43 G. 3. c. 69. ^ched. (A.) ^vtry farch-maker
fliall take out a licenfe for which he fball pay 5I. and fliall

renew the fame annually ten days at lead before the end of
the year on pain of 30I. 24. G. 3. c. 41. /^ 2. / i. 7.

But perfons in partnevftiip need only take out one licenfe

for one houfe. Id.

No maker of ftarch fliall ereft, fet up, alter, change, en-

large, or make ufe of any workhouftr, ftorehoufe, room, orj

other place for the making, drying, or keeping of flarch, or
for keeping any flour or meal, or other materials, proper to

be made into ftarch, or ufe any vat, trough, kiln, ftove,

box, utenfil, or other vefTel for the making of ftarcfi, with-
out firft giving notice in writing thereof, and of his name or

place of abode, (unlefs fuch notice has been before given.)

at the next office, for the faid duties. And if fuch maker
fliall make deiault herein, he (hall, for each offence, forfeit

200I. 24 G. 3. c. 48. fejf. 2. /. I.

A fummons left at the place? where difcovi^ry fhall be
made of fuch offence for ufuig any workhouie, &c. without
making entries, directed to the perfon profecuted by his

right or aflumed name, fliall be as effs£lual as if delivered

perfonally and diredfed to him by his proper name. 5 G. 3.

r.43./i9.
All rooms and places, vefTcls and utenfils, (hall be marked

and numbered, at the difcretion of the furveyor or fuper-

vifor, at the expence of the maker, on the penalty of 50I.

19 G. 3. r. 40. / 12.

All flour, meal, and other materials for making ftarch,

found in any private workhoufe or other place, and all

private utenfils and veflels for making or keeping ftarch, for

which no entry fliall be made, or notice given, fhall be for-

feited, or the value thereof. lo An. c. 26. / 22.

Every ftarch-maker fhall caufe his name to be painted in

large letters, of at leaft three inches in length, and fhall puc

the fame over the outward door, or in fome confpicuous

part of the front of his ftarch-houfe, with the addition of

the \KorAJlarch-makert on penalty of lool. 24 G. 3. f. 48.

/#2./.3.
And the officer fliall at all times, by day -or night, and u

in the nipht in the prefence of a conftable, or other peace

officer be permitted on rcqucft to enter the houfe, work-

4 houfe,
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houfe, warchoufr, or other place ufcd by anjr maker of

ftarch j and by gauging or weighing the ftarch, and gauging

the boxes and other utenfils, or otherwife, to take an ac-

count of the quantity ; and thereof fliall make return in

writing to the commiflioners, leaving a true copy, if de-

manded, under his hand, with the maker; and if he ihall

not leave fuch copy (after demanded in writing, 12 G. c. 28.

/. 30.) he (hall forfeit 40s. 10 jin. c. 26. f. 14.

The maker before he begins to empty or wa(h out any of Notic? of emp-

the vats by him ufed in preparing or making of ftarch, Ihall
ty^nj the vats,

give to the officer 12 hours notice if within the bills, elfc-

where 24. hours, of the particular time and hour when he

intends to begin ; and if he fhall not begin at the hour, or

v^ithin two hours after, the notice (hall be void. And if he

{i,<tll begin without giving fuch notice, he fhall forfeit 100!.

.19G. 3. C-. 40./6.
He (hall, (on the like pain) after he has begun to empty

or wa(h out fuch vat*, proceed and continue to empty or

wafli out the fame without leaving off", (except for one

night,) and (hall finifh the fame within 48 hours from the

time of beginning. 26 G. 3. r. 51./ 15.

And as foon as the vats fhall be emptied, or wafhed out,

and the water put into frames or tubs, or other utenfils ufed

for preparing and making the fame into ftarch, the faid

waters fhall remain therein undifturbed for 48 hours at

lea(t, and during that time the (limes and wafh (hall not be

taken otTthe fame. 19 G. 3. c. 40./. 7.

If the maker, whilft the ftarch is in operation and under ^fixing wh3ft i«

water, mix any of the ftarch witers of one making with or«»^tion.

thofe of another making, although in the prefence of an
officer, he (hall forfeit icol. : But (limes which have been
entered as fuch, for the fpace of 24 hours may be mixed in

the prefence of an officer. 2& G. 3. c. ^i.f. iH.

When the maker (hall be defirous to take ofF from the Nonceofukint

four waters the flimes or wa(h fo put into the frames or t||e waters out ef

tubs, after the fame (hall have remained undifturb:;d for 48
hours, he (hall give to the officer 12 hours notice within

the bills, (elfewhere 24 hours,) of the particular time and
hour when he intends to take off fuch flimes and wa(h.

And if he (hall not begin at the time, or within two hourS
after, the notice (ball be void. And if he (hall begin with-

out giving fuch notice, he (hall forfeit icol. 19 G. 3.

e. 40. /. 8.

And he (hall (on the like pain,) after he has begun to take

off the flimes or wa(h from the four waters continue to (hift

the faid four waters until the whole is finilhed, and (hall

finifli the fame within 12 hours from the time of begiaining.

26 G. 3. f. 51./15.
When
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When the taking ofF the fllme and wa(h from the four

waters is finilhed, and the green waters (hall be put into the

tubs or other utenfils ufed for making into llarch, they fliall

remain undifturbed for 24 hours ; and that the officers may
be able to afcertain when the faid green waters were put into

the tubs, every maker {hull give notice in writing to the

officer of the time he finiflied fliifting fuch four waters; on
pain of lool. in either cafe. /. 16.

When the flime (hall be taken off as aforefaid, and put
into any tubs or other utenfils, th,e fame ffiall remain in fuch

tubs or utenfils for 24 hours. And if the maker (hall dif-

turb the fame during the faid times of 48 hours and 24 hours

refpe£lively, he (hall forfeit lool. ly G. 3. c. 40. / 9.

Boxing. The maker (hall ufe regular fcjuare or oblong boxes only,

for boxing and draining his green (larch, before it is dried in

the ftove, on pain of lol. for every offence. 4 G. 2. c. 14.

And he (hall, if within the bills, give 12 hours, elfewhere

24 hours, notice in writing to the officer, of his intention to

put any green (larch into fuch boxes : And he (hall, in fuch
notice, exprefs the particular frame or tub from which he
intends to box any (larch -, and when he (liall begin to box,

he (hall continue to proceed to box the fame, till the whole
quantity in fuch frame or tub (hali be boxed : And if he
ihall negledl to give fuch notice, or ffiall not proceed or con-

tinue after fuch notice given ; he ffiall forfeit 200I. 4 G'. 2.

c. 14. f. I. ly C 3. c. 40./ 1 1.

If the charge be m.ade by gauging it before it be dried in

the (love, then every box of green (larch, or (larch before it

be dried containing 57 inches ip length and 10 inches in

breadth, and eight inches in depth, or in the whole 4560
folid inches, ffiall be eftcemed 131 pounds avoirdupois of

(larch dried and ptrfe£l!y made, i G.JJ. 1. c.i.f. 6.

If the officer Ihall mifs niiy quantity of (larch, of which
an account had been taken by gauge, whilli the fame was in

the four waters or (limes, and before it haih been put into

the boxes ; he may charge the maker according to fuch

gauge tbken. 19 G. 3. r. 40.yi 10.

Drying in the When the maker (hall have broken the (larch from his

boxes, he ffiall deliver to the officer an account in writing

of the true number of pieces broken from fuch box, dillin-

guiffiing the fize of the different pieces, under the denomi-

nations of large, middling, and fmall ; and how many pieces

of each denomination, are contained in each breaking from

the boxes. And whenever he (hall put his (larch, when
fcraped, or when put into the papers, into the (love for

drying the fame, he ffiall place the (eveial pieces fo put into

the (love in fuch manner, as that the o(iicers may have ac-

5 cefi

ftsve
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ccfs to and be able to count the fame. And he fliall pro-

vide ladders, and aflift the ofliccr in taking an account of tho

faid feveral pieces in the ftovc j and he fliall not, for two
hours after the officer hath entered the rtove, ftir the fire

lunder the ftove, nor throw upon the pan of fuch (love any

dirt, meal, or ocher ingredient, whereby a fmoke may be

iraifed, or the ofliccr hindred in counting the pieces. And
if he (hall ofTcnd in any of the premifes, he {hall forfeit 200I.

When the maker intends to break down any piece^ into Brtakinf d«w»i

fcrapings or otherwife, he (hall give to the officer 12 hours >nto fcripinp.

aiotice if within the bills, elfewherc 24 hours, of the parti-

^cular time and hour when he intends to break down fuch

Ipieces : and if he (hall not begin at the time, or within two
hours after, the notice (hall be void. And if he (hall begin

jwithout giving fuch notice, he (hall forfeit lool. /. 16.

If he be defirous to remove fuch ftarch from the ftove, he Removing from

ifliall give the like notice; and if he (hall begin to remove »'«*«*••

3ny ftarch from the ftove after the fame is dried, without

giving fuch notice, he (hall forfeit 200!. 26G. 3. f.ji./iy.

I If the officer (halt find in the ftove any piece or pieces

lijrying of which no account had been taken in the box, the

I'ame
(hall be deemed ftarch whereof no account kad been

aken ; and the maker (hall forfeit for every oilencc lool.

96.3.^.40./ 17.

j
By 26 G. 3. f. 51. All ftarch, before it be put into any Tobepap«e4

love or place to dry, (except for crufting,) (hall be put in andftampci.

bapers, and ihe maker (hall, before he begins papering fuch
'itarch for drying, give to the officer 12 hours notice in

Ivriting if within the bills, (clfewhere 24 hours,) of the par-
iicular time and hour when he intends to begin, and ffiall

n fuch nouce exprefs the number of pieces intended to be
v^pered, and where intended to be dried ; and if he (hall

lot be^in to paper fuch ftarch at the time or within one
lour, fuch notice (h^ll be void. And every piece of ftarch

viitrn papered (hall be tied up with ftririgs, croffing each
jiher on that fide of the piece where the ends ftjall be folded,

bid there fh^ll be paftsd thereon a label or piece of thin

paper three inches long and three inches broad at leaft, of a

IjiitFerent colour, upon whicipon which the officer (hall put a ftamp or

leal, in fuch manner as to prevent opening fuch paper of

llarch without tearing the (aid piece of ftamped paper : And
kvery maker offending herein (IijII forfeit lool. /. i, 2.

I

If any perfon (hall forge or counterfeit any fuch ftamp, Forging or ufiag

>r feal, or the impreffion of the fame on the papers, he fliall
^°^'^^^ liaaips,

le guilty of felony without benefit of clergy ; or (hall know-
ngiy fell any ftarch with fuch forged or counterfeit ftamp,
r fealj or impreflion, or affix any paper duly ftamped to any

piece
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piece of flarch other than that which was originally inclofed

therein; he fliall forfeit 500!. 26 G. 3, ^. 5i.y; 14.

When the paper wherein fuch ftarch is contained (hall be"

broken or damaged, and the maker (hall be defirous of

having the fame repapered and reftamped^ he (hall give (if

within the bills 12 hours, elfewhere 24 hours) notice to the

officer, who on being fatis6ed that it was damaged by ac-

cident may reftamp the fame as before. f.\i.
If any piece of ftarch papered and not ftamped, or any^

piece not papered in manner as aforefriid, or any fcrapings or

loofe ftarch ftiall be found in any ftove or pl?.ce for drying,

the fame fhall be forfeited ; and the maker in whofe poffef-

fion the fame is found fliall forfeit 200I. But this (hall not

extend to pieces of ftarch put into the ftove for crufting, only

before the fame fhall be fcraped. f. 3.

Within one hour after fuch ftarch ftiall have been papered

and ftamped, all fcrapings belonging thereto fhall be weighed

and taken account of and put into water, and fliall not be

mixed with other ftarch, or preparation for making ftarch

then in operation, and wher] diflblved ftiall be ftrained

through a fieve, and the officer fhall take an account thereof

as a green water; and the fame fliall not be again meddled
with, until notice fhall be given for boxing the fame as re-

quired by 4 G. 2. f. 14. and 19 G. 3. <:. 40. And if any

maker fliall negledl to put fuch fcrapings under water, and

ftir the fame until dilTolved, and ftrain the fame within one
hour after having been weighed and taken account of ; or

fliall wilfully difturb or caufe the fame to be taken away
without notice, he fhall be dec-med to have boxtd ftarch

without notice: Or if he fliall, -in order to increafe the

quantity of fcrapings before the fame be weighed, mix
ftarch of the fame or any other making, or any flour, meal,

or other thing with fuch fcarpings, or wilfully caufe any

water or other liquid to be put to fuch fcrapings, or by any

means caufe the fame to be increafed in weight, he fhall

forfeit 200I. / 9, 10.

The maker fliall keep fuflicient and juft fcales and weights

at the place where he makes his. ftarch, and permit and affift

the officer to make ufe thereof; on pain of 10!. \o An.

And by the loG. 3.f. 44. If he fhall ufe infufficient

fcales or weights, he Ihall forfeit lool. ; but not to be pro-

fecuted both on this and the former a6l. And by the

28 G. 3. €. 73./. 15- the fame fhall be forfeited and may be

feizcd by any officer.

Removing be- No maker of ftarch fliall remove any ftarch of which no
fore iurveyed. account hath been taken by the officer from the place where

it was made, without giving to the officer within the bills

24 hours

Maker to keep

fcales and

weights.
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24 hours notice, and elfewherc two days notice. 1 o An.

c. 26./. 19.

By 19 G. 3. c. 40. If he (hall remove any ftarch after

it is dried out of the ftove or drying place before it has been

weighed and taken account of by the officers ; he (hall for-

feit 2col. f. 19.

No (larch exceeding 28lb. (ball be removed or carried by Removing up-

land or water, unlefs the vfoxA Jiarch be painted or marked *'"«fa of aSlb.

on the package in legible letters three inches long, on pain of

forfeiture thereof, together with the chefts, calks, facks, or

other package containing the fame ; and the boat or vefTcl,

horfes or other cattle, carts or other carriages made ufe of in

removing thereof. 24 G. 3. r. 48. fejf. 2. /. 4.

If any dealer in ftarch (hall receive anv quantitv exceed- Dealers receir-

ing 281b. of ftarch not marked as aforefaid, he (hall forfeit '"s above 281b.

200I. Id. /. 5.

All ftarch not being papered and ftamped as before di- Loofe ftarck

reaed,- and all loofe ftarch exceeding 28lb., and icrapings
f,^''p^f^/y"i

of ftarch, which (hall be found in the pofTelRon of any maker iVned.

of (or dealer in, 27 (r. 3. ^. 31 ./^ 23) ftarch, or any pcrfon

for his ufe, or (liall be found removing by land or watef,

jfhall be forfeited, and may be feized by any Officer of the

jfaid duties ; together with the package containing the fame,

!|and the boat or veflel, horfes or other cattle, carts or othef

I carriages made ufe of in removing thereof, and fuch perfon

fliall forfeit moreover los. for every pound. But not to ex-

tend to ftarch made into hair powder, or to any quantity

I taken out of the papers in the poflelTion of any hair powder
[jmaker, or blue maker, or to any quantity not exceeding 281b.

!'in the polTeflion of any dealer in ftarch ; nor to the returns

iifrom the ficves that may be in the pofTelTion of any maker of
i;hair powder. 26 G. 3. c. 51. f. 13.

If any officer of the duties upon ftarch or of the cuftoms Concealing m
Mfhall have any caufe to fufpecl that ftarch is privately mak-

^j^^'i'^^j^

ing in any place or hid or concealed with intent to defraud the
''

duties, then, upon oath made before any commifficner or
juftice refiding near, fetting forth the ground of his fufpi-

cion, fuch commilTioner or juftice may ilTue his warrant to

authorize fuch olficer by day or night, (but if the night in

pre fence of a conftable or other peace officer) to enter fuch
fufpefted place, and feize and carry away the fame, with
the materials, as forfeited, together with the boxes and other
things containing it ; and unlefs the party make it appear
that the duty has been paid, he (hall forfeit 50!. ; and if any
perfon obftrudl the officer, he (hall forfeit irc!. 4 G. 2.

:.i4-/4' 23 G. 2. f. 21. /. 34.

Vol. II. Z By
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By the 19 G. 3. f. 40. If the maker (hall conceal any

{larch with intent to deceive his majefty of the duties, he

(hall forfeit rod. / 20.

When any olHcer of excife fhall difcover that the making of

ftarch is carried on in any private workhoufe and without no-

tice given, and at the fame time difcover that any perfon (hall

knowingly aflift in making ftarch in any private or unentered

place, or ihall be any ways concerned in carrying on fucli

private making of ftarch ; every perfon fo offending fhall

forfeit 3CI. over and above all penalties that the proprietor

may be liable to. And any officer of excife and all other

perfons ailing in his aid may arreft and convey him before a

juflice, who, on confeflion or proof on oath of one witnefs,

may convict fuch offender, who (hail immediately pay the

faid penalty, and on his refufing or negled^ing to pay the

fame he (hall be committed to the houfe of corredlion for

(ix months, to be reckoned from the day of conviflion, un-

lefs the penalty (hall be fooner paid. And on conviction

for a fecond ofFc;nce, he (hall forfeit 60I. ; and on non-pay-

ment (hall be committed in like manner for one year, unlefs

ihe fame be fooner paid. 24 G. 3. c. 48. fejf. 2. f. 2,

The officer (hall be permitted to take an account of the

quantities of flour, meal, and other materials proper to be

made into ftarch, that (hall be in the polTeffion of the maker;

and if he (hall mifs any fuch materials, which he had taken

an account of the lall time he was there, and (hall not on

reafonable demand receive fatisfaflion what is become there-

of, he may charge the maker with fuch quantity of ftarch

as fuch materials fo milfing in his judgment would reafon-

ably have made, not exceeding 25 pounds weight of ftarch,

for every bufhcl of fuch ingredienis mixed or unmixed.

10 Jn. c. 26. f. 17.

If any officer (hall mifs any ftarch, or materials for making

thereof, of which a g.iu^e had been taken while in the green

water or flimes, and heiorcr put into tiie boxes, and fliall not

receive fatisfadlion what is become of the fame, he ftiall

charge the maker according to the gauge fo taken, and fuch

maker Ihall pay the duty fo charged. 26 G. "i,. c. ^ f . f. i T

.

The maker (hall keep all ftarch by him made and not fur-

veyed feparate Irom otlur ftarch which hath been furveycd

for 24 hours after making vviihin the bills, and for two dayi

elfcwhere, unic's it (hall bt; fooner furvcyed j on pain of 5I

10 Jfi. c. 26.
f.

20.

The maker (hall weekly make entry in writing at the nex

office of all the ftarch by him made within each week, fettinj

forth the weight, and how much was made at each time

on pain of 50I, "Which entry fhall be on oath of the maker

5
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or his chief workman, according to the bed of his knowledge

and belief, before luch offic r as (hall be appointed by the

commiflioners within the bills, and elfewhere before thecol-

ledor and fupervifor. Id. J.
1 1. 19 G. 3. c. 40. f.y

But he ihail not be obliged to go further, either to make

entry or payment, than to the next maikct town. 19 G. 3.

c, 40. / 5.

Such maker fliall, within one wcrk after fuch entry, clear Payment of the

off the duties on pain of double dury: And no maker, after <l""es-

default in payment, (hall fell or deliver out any llarch until

he hath cleared off the duty j on pain of double value. 10 An.

f. 26. /13.
Cocquets granted f^r fhippin^ ft.irch, to be lan•^ed in any Carryinj coaft-

other part of the kincdom, (hall exprefs the quality, quan- "'^**

tity, and weight, the m^rk of the package, and by whom
made and fold, and where conOgned \ and if (hipped with-

out fuch cocquet, it fh^ll be forfeited and feized, together

with the pack ige. 23 G. 2. c.2\. f.ig.
No llarch Ihall be impirted othrrv*ife than in f>me pack- Importatjoa and

age, containing at leall 22 d pounds of neat (larch, and txpottaiion.

Itowed openly in the hold ; on pain of heing feized and for-

feited, togetlicr with the package, and the mafter of the

vcffel to forfeit sol. 7^27. 42 G. 3 r. 93. /Tip.

But on information brought agamlt fuch mailer, (referring

to 23 G 2. c. 21. y". iC). fupra,) he may det>in the wages of

the mariners till it be determined ; and if it (hall appear

that the ftirch was put on board by any mariner without

the maft-r'> knowledge, the mailer may apply the wages of

fuch mariner in payment of the forfeiture. 26 G. 2. c. 32.

The ofRcers of excife (in like manner as the ofHcers of

the culloms) may go on board any veflel, within the limits

of any port, and fearch for ancf feize ail ftarch forfeited, toge-

ther wich the package *, and they may likewife feize fuch as,

before entry and payment of duties, (hall be found uniliip-

ping or unfhifprH. 23 G. 2. c.ii. f. 2%.

Starch that hath p^iid the duties may be exp^tsd j and
the duties Ihali be dra*n back. 10 An. c. 26. f. 25, 25, 27.

a7 p-3- -^^ 13-

Eveiy petfon who (hall intend to export any ftarch upon
uhich all the duties have been paid, and (hall have givea
notice of packing up the fame as directed by 25 G. 3. c. 74.,
the ofRcer who iliall attend to fee the faid ftarch packed up
ihall itamp or mark every paper of ftarch, on the label or

piece of paper to be afExed thereto, with the word exporta"

tkn ; but the fame (hall not be permitted to be packed up or

exported, unlcfs it (hall have the piece of paper ftamped, as

by this adl dircded, entire and unbroken. And if any piece

Z 2 of
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of ftarch fo marked fdr exportation fhall be found upon land,

(except where packed up before thipped, or in removing from
thence to be put on board,) the fame fhall be forfeited, and
may be feized by any officer of excife or cuftoms. 26 G. 3.
c. 51./. 5.1,2.
The officers of excife or cuftoms may feize any ftarch

or hair powder, with the horfes and package, that (hall be
found in any (hip or veflel, or fhall be carrying in any cart

or waggon or other carriage, where they have good rcafon to-

fufpe(^ that it hath been privately- made, or imported with-

©ut payment of duty, or relanded after drawback; and fhall

in ten days exhibit an information before three commiffion-.

crs of excife, or two juftices near where the feizure is made ;

and if the party doth not make it appear that the duty hath
;

been paid, it fhall be forfeited, together with the horfes and
package ; and the offender fliall likewife forfeit 5I. for every

hundred weight. 4 G, 2. c. 14. f. 3.

By the 23 G. 2. c. 21. It is enadted that the faid officers

may feize any ftarch, with the package, that fhall be found

in any veffel, cart, or other carriage, where they (hall have

good reafon to believe that the fame was made in fome pri-

vate workhoufe, or clandeftinely imported, or relanded after

drawback j and if the party at the hearing of the informa-

tion, fhall not make it appear that the duty hath been paid

or fecured, he ftiall forfeit 5I. for every 100 pounds weight,

and fo in proportion, and alfo the goods and package (hall

be forfeited, yi 30.

If any foreign ftarch fhall be unfliipped, with intention

to be laid on land before entry and payment of the duties,

or fhall be landed again after (hipping for exportation on de-

benture ; the fame, together with the package, veffels, boats,

horfes, and other cattle and carriages ufed in landing or con-
veying the fame, (hall be forfeited, and may be feized by
any officers of the cuftoms or excife; and the perfons from
whom the fame (hall be feized fhall forfeit 5I. for every hun-
dred pounds weight ; and fo in proportion. / 31.

If any perfon (hall knowingly harbour, keep, or conceal,

or knowingly permit to be kept, harboured, &c. any ftarch

unlawfully imported, or relanded after (hipping for exporta-

tion upon debenture ; he (hall, whether he claim any pro-

perty therein or not, forfeit 50I. for every hundred pounds

weight J and fo in proportion, together with the goods and
package. /. 32.

Where any fuch ftarch (hall be feized as forfeited, and
no perfon (hall claim the fame in 20 days, if it be within the

limits of the chief office of excife in London^ the officer who
made the feizure may caufe notice (igned by the folicitor

of excife, to be affixed at the Royal EKchangCy of the time

13 of
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of proceeding to trial and condemnation of the fame by the

commilTioners of excife ; and if it be out of the faid limits,

then public notice (hall be given by proclamation at the next

market town, on the market day next after the faid 20 days,

of the day and place where the juftices will proceed to trial

and condemnation thereof: And the judgment thereon fhall

not be liable to appeal, nor be removed by certiorari. /. 33.

No perfumer, peruke maker, barber, or dealer in hair Making haW

powder^ fliall make, ufe, or offer to fale, any powder made P°^*'^«'-

of or mixed with alabailer, talc, plaifter of Paris, whiting,

lime, or other thing of the like nature, (fweet fcents only ex-

cepted), on pain of forfeiting the fame and 50I. 12 ^n.

Ji. 2. c. 9. / 20.

By the 4 G. 2. c. 14. If any maker of hair poivder, or

other fuch perfon, fliall mix any powder or alabafler, plaiftcr

of Paris, talk, chalk, whiting, lime, or any other mate-

rial, (rice firfl made into (larch, and fweet fcents only ex-

cepted,) with any (larch or powder of (larch to be made ufe

of for making of hair powder, and (hall make any hair

powder with any of the faid materials, or any other materials

(except (larch or powder of (larch, or of rice firfl made into

(larch,) and fhall ufe, fell, or offer to fell any hair powder fo

mixed or made ; he (hall forfeit the hair powder fo mixed
and 20I.

f. ^.

Every maker of hair poivder (hall make entty in writing at Places of mak-

the next excife office of his place of abode, and of his work-
lo^t'^nwrlf

"

houfe or other place made ufe of for making hair powder j

on pain of 20I. 4 G. 2. r. 14. /. 6.

The o(Ecer, in the day time, on his requeft, may enter Officer to enter

places ufed for making hair poivder^ and the (hops of per-
fj^f^.g"'"*

"^

fumers, peruke makers, barbers, and other fellers or dealers

in hair powder, and examine the fame, and carry away fam-
ples, paying a reafonable price for the fame. f. 7.

And if fuch (larch maker, or dealer, (hall not on requeft

fuffer him to enter and examine, and take famples (on offer-

ing to pay the common price) \ he (hall forfeit 20I. Id.f. 9.
If airy (larch maker, or dealer in hair powder, (hall have Perfons having

in his poffeffion for making, mixing, or counterfeiting hair '" his poffeflion

powder any alabader, plaider of Paris, talk, chalk, whiting, adulte'rating'^hair

lime, or other material befides (larch, or powder of (larch, powder.

or of rice firft made into (larch ; for the making, mixing, or
counterfeiting of hair powder, he (hall forfeit the fame,
and lol. /. 8.

Every perfon who (hall be maker oijione blue for fale, (hall Making of ftone

make an entry in writing at the next excife office of his name '*'"®'

and place of abode, together with the workfhop or place that
(hall be made ufe of in making or keeping (lone blue, or ma-

Z 3 terials
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terials for making thereof ; on the penalty of 50I. 26 G. 3.

^.51.7:21.
Any ofRcer by day at his reqaefl may enter fuch work-

(hop or placCj and examine every parcel of ftone blue, and
take famplcS thereof, paying a reafon^ble price for the fame ;

and if any perfon (hall refuTe to permit him to enter fuch

phce, or hinder him in taking fuch famples, or (hall aflault,

jnoleft. or hinder any officer in the execution of this a6t, he
(hall forfeit 50I. y^22. 25, 26.

No maker (hall begin to make any (lone blue for file from
any flour, meal, or other ingredients (other than for colour-

ing the fame) except ftarch for which the duties have been

paid, on pain of forfeiting thereof, (except fuch colouring,)

together with the boxes, tubs, &c. containing the fame, and

alio lool. / 23.

If any maker of (lone blue or hair powder for fale (ImU

receive into his pofTeffion any ftarch in papers not ftamped,

or any loofe ftarch or fcrapings, he (hall forfeit ics. a

pound ; and moreover the fame fliall be forfeited, and may
be feized by any officer. And if any maker of llone blue or

hair powder (hall keep above 28lb. of ftarch or hair powder
in any unentered place, the fame (hall be forfeited, and alfo

50I. f.1^»
All the faid forfeitures (hall be fued for, levied, and mi-

tigated, as by the laws of excife («), or in the courts at Weft-

minjier ; and be diftributed half to the king, and half (and

on the 10 An, c. 26. half with full cofts) to the prc.ft^cutor.

10 An. c. 26. / 29. 24 G. 2. c. 40. / 29. f9 G. 3. c. 40.

/. 22. 24 G. 3. c. 48. /. \.6. 26 G.-^. c. 5 1, y: 26. 43 G. 3.

If the maker fhall obftruQ fuch officer in the ^^xecution of

his duty, he (hall forfeit lool. 24 G 3. c. 48 / 6.

"Where any ftarch fh;tll be feized for non-p yment of du-

ties, or non-entry, and it fhiJl be difputed whether fu( h pay-

ment or entry were made or not, the proof Ih-ill lie on the

claimer, and not on the officer. 2^ G. 1.' c. l\. f. 74
Appeal If the party be not fatisfied with any judgment of the

juftices, on the a£t of 23 G. 2. c. 21. above mentioned, he

may appeal to the next quarter feffions (except in the rafe

before mentioned, where no perfon (hall claim the goods

feized.) /. 36.

No (larch to be

received by ftone

blue makers but

in ftamped

papers.

Power of the

juftices.

Obftnifting

'

otbcer.

Proof to lie on

the claimer.

(a) There is a particular method direfttd for levying the pe-

nalties irrpofcd by 27 ('• 3. f 21. ; which being the fame as for

Candles, fee mtCt this title, Sed. V. (4.)

The
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The mitigation on the faid aft of 23 G. 2. fhall not re- Mitigation.

duce the penalty to lefs than a fourth parr, over and above

the charges. / 37.

And all (larch, materials, and utenfils, in cuftody of the UtenfiU liable,

maker, or of any perfon to his ufe, fhall be liable to all ar-

rears of the duty and penaltit-s ; and (u h proceedings may

be had thereupon, as if the debtor or offender were the law-

ful owner. 10 An. c. 26. /• 23. 28 G. 3. c. 37. / 21.

Sedt. V. (17.) Stone Bottles,

Bv the 52 G. 3. c. 139. certain duties arc granted upon

fVone bottles.

For every hundred weight of ftone bottles not exceeding two

quarts meafure imported from any other place beyond the

leas, an excife duty of two (hillinjrs and fixpc nee :

And for everv hundreii weight of ftone botti s not exc-ed-

ing two quarts meafure made in Great Britain, two (hil-

lings and (ixpence.

And be it further enaOcd, that the faid duties, and alfo

the drawbacks granted by this a£t, (hill in every cafe be un-

derftood and deemed and t-iken to apply in the fame propor-

tion, and after the Cimc rate to any greater or Icfs quantity

than a hundred weight of ftone bottles. /. 2.

Within 20 days next after the mafter or purfer of the

(hip or ve(rcl wherein any fuch ftone bottles (hall be imported

into Great Britain, (hall have or ought to have made a juft

entry or report upon oath of the burthen, contents, and

lading of fuch (hip or velTel purfuant to the 13 & 14 C 2.

the proprietor, importer, or confignee fhall make due en-

try with the coUeclor of excife in the place where I'uch ftiall

be fo imporred, of all fuch on board of fuch (hip or vtff-l

belonging to fuch proprietor, &c. and (hall then and before

the landing thereof, (atisfy the duty by this act impofed in

rcfpect thereof, and (h 11 alfo within fuch 20 days land all

fuch botties, on pain to forfeit for every neglett or refufd to

make due entry of fuch ftone bottles, or to pay the duty in

refpe£t thereof, or to land the fame according to this acl, alt

fuch bottles, and which fhall be feized by any officer of

excife. /. 3.

Every maker of ftone bottles before he (hall make cr ma-

nufatlure any, fliall make a true and particular entry in

writing of every houfe, workhoufe, millhoufe, warehoufe,

ihed, (hop, room, and place by him refpcctively ufed, or in-

tended to be ufed for the wetting, foftening, grinding, pre-

paring, mixing, or keeping of any clay, earth, or other ma-
terials commonly ufed or fit to be ufed in the making or

manufaduriog of dene bottles, or in the making or manu^*

Z 4 faduring,
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J
fa£luriog, hardening, drying, baking, burning, or laying or

keeping of any fuch bottles at the office of excife within the

limits whereof fuch houfe, &c. workhoufe, millhoufe, ware-

houfe, (hed, (hop, room, or place refpedlively (hall be j and

every maker (hall alio make a true and particular entry in

writing of every cone, kiln, (love, vat, ciftern, mill, lathe,

trundle, or other machine, implement, veiTel, or utenfil by

, him kept or ufed, or intended to be ufed in the making,

manufa£luring, turning, hardening, drying, baking, or burn-

ing of any fuch bottles at the office of excife, within the

limits whereof fuch cone, &c. r^fpeflively (hall be or ufed.

refpe£tively, and if any mak^r (hall ufe any houfe, &c. in

the wetting, &c. any clay, &c. commonly employed, or fit to be

employed for the making or manufadiuring of (lone bottles,

or for or in the making, &c. &c. without having made
thereof fuch entry as in that behalf aforefaid, or (hall ufe

any cone, &c. in the making, 8cc. any ftonc bottles without

having made fuch entry as aforefaid, the maker fo offending

fliall for every fuch offence forfeit one hundred pounds, to-

gether with all the (lone bottles and other materials afore-

faid, which fhall at any time be found in any fuch houfe,

&c. or in or on any fuch cone, &c refpe6lively, whereof no
fuch entry as is in that behalf aforefaid (hall be made, and
the fame (hall be feized by any officer of excife. f. 4.

Duties (hall be under the management of the commiflion-

crs of excife. /. 5.

The officers of excife, or any or either of them, from
time to time, and at all times between the hours of 5 in the

morning and 11 at night, without the prefence of a conflable

or other lawful officer of the peace, and between the hours

of 1 1 at night and 5 in the mornihg, then in the prefence of

a conflable or other lawful officer of the peace, may enter

into all and every the houfes, workhoufes, millhoufes, ware-
houfes, (beds, (hops, rooms, and other places entered or

ufed by any maker of (lone bottles for the making, &c. of

any (lone bottles, or for or in the wetting, &c. of any clay,

earth, or other material commonly ufed, or fit to be ufed

in the making of (lone bottles, and by weighing or other*

wife, to take an account of the weights, kinds, and quan-

tities of the flone bottles made, manufadlured, hardened,

dried, baked, burnt, or found in the pofTeffion of fuch maker
from time to time. /. 6.

Every maker being defirous to put any (lone bottles in any

kiln, flove, or oven for the purpofe of baking or burning the

fame, (hall fix hours next before the beginning to dcpofit

any fuch into fuch kiln, &c. give to the officer under whofc
furvey he (hall be, a notice in writing of fuch his intent,

fpecifying in fuch notice the particular kiln^ &c. in whichlfuch

ilone
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ftone bottles are intended to be depofited, and the particular

time and hour at which it is intended fo to depofit the

fame ; and if any fuch maker (hall negiecl or refufe to

begin fo to depofit fuch ftone bottles fpecified in fuch notice

in the kiln, &c. fpecified in fuch notice within one hour after

the time therein mentioned, then fuch noii« fliall be void,

and fuch maker, {hall gi?c a freQi notice in writing before he

(hall put any ftone bottles in any fuch kiln, &c. ; and if any

maker (hall put any into any kiln, &c. without having given

fuch previous notice, he (haii for every fuch offence forfeit

5cl. /7.
Before any maker (hall begin to clofe or (lop up any kiln,

&c. containing any ftone bottles, he (hall deliver to the

proper officer a declaration in writing fpecifying the true

numbers of the ftone bottles of each particular fize, kind, or

denomination ; that is to fay, the names by which the ftone

bottles of each particular kind are commonly called, with

the reputed meafure of fuch ftone bottles of each particular

fize, and the number thereof refpeclively put and contained

in each fuch kiln, &c. ; and if he (hall ncgleft or refufe to

deliver fuch declaration, he (hall for each fuch offence for-

feit 50I. : Provided always, that no maker (hall incur the faid

laft mentioned penalty by reafon of any declaration by him
delivered, not fpecifying the true numbers of the ftone bot-

tles of any particular fize, kind, or denomination refpe£tively

laid in any fuch kiln, &c., provided the number of that par-

ticular kind or denomination refpe£lively fpecified in fuch

declaration (hall not vary more than at and after the rate of

five per centum from the true numbers of the ftone bottles of

fuch particular fize or kind refpe^ively laid, &c. in fuch
kiln, &c. / 8.

When any maker (hall be defirous to prepare or kindle

any fire to heat his kiln, ftove, or oven into which any
ftone bottles are intended to be put for the purpofe of

baking or burning the fame, he (hall give to the officer under
whofe furvey he (hall then be, fix hours notice in writing of

his intent : Provided, that no maker (hall kindle any fire for

the purpofe aforefaid, or heat any fuch kiln, &c. for that or

any other purpofe till after one hour, to be computed from
the time when the putting of the ftone bottles (hall be
fini(hed ; and if any fuch maker (hall fo kindle or heat for

that or any other purpcie till after one hour as aforefaid, he
fliall for each fuch offence forfeit 50I. \ and if he (hall

negle<S or refufe to prepare and kindle fuch fire within one
hour after the time mentioned, then fuch notice (hall be
void, and he (hall give a frefh notice in writing to fuch of-
ficer before he (hall prepare or kindle any fire in or under
any fuch kiln, &c. > and if any fuch maker fliall fo kindle

without
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without previous notice as aforcfaid, he (hall for every fuch

offence forfeit 50!. /! 9.

Every maker fhall provide convenient weighing room in

or adjoining ro each kiln, &c. f. 10.

Every maker fhall keep fufiici<frit and jufl fcales and
weights at the pkce where he fli'ill manufacture flone bottle?,

and alfo permit any officeis of txcife to ufe the fame for

weighing and taking an account of, and re weighing the

Itone bottles which f}iall at any time be made by or in the

pofl'efTion of fuch maker; upon penahy for every ncg!e<3: and
refufal, of forfeiting lool. ; and if in the weighing or re-

weighing he (hall ufc or caufe or procure or fuffcr to be ufed

any falfe, unjuft, or infufficient fcales or wei>;hts, or fhall

pradife any contrivance by which any fuch officer fhall or

may be prevented or hindered or delayed in taking the jufl

and true weight of any fuch ftone bottles, fuch maker fhall

for each fuch offence forfeit jooh, and all fuch fcales af.d

weights, f. \i.

Every maker defirous to draw or take any ftone bottles

from or out of any kiln, &c. to him belonging, fhall twelve

hours next before fuch beginning to diaw, give to the officer

under whofe furvty he fhall then be, a notice in writing of

his intent, fpecifylng the particular kiln, &c. out of which

fuch (lone bottles are intended to be drawn, and the parti-

cular time at which it is intended to be given, to draw or

take the fame from fuch kiln, &c. ; and if any officer fhall

attend at the time mentioned in fuch notice, fuch maker
fhall fo foon as fuch officer fhill fo attend, immediateiy with

a proper number of his workmen begin to draw fuch flone

bottles out of fuch kiln, &c. and fhall without any untie-

ceffary delay, and with a proper tiumber of his workmen or

fervants, proceed until the whole fhali be drawn ; and every

maker fliall, fo foon as any flone bottles not exceeding two
quarts meafure fhall be drawn out, remove, carry, and convey

diredlly into the faid weighing room, and lliall forthwith lay

the fame in the faid weighing room, and fhall forthwith lay,

put, and place the fame in fuch manner that all may, fo far a&

the nature of the cafe will admit, be the moft cafily viewed

and examined, and the numbers of the fcveral fizes, f'^rts,

and denommations relpe£lively be afceitained by any officer;

and fuch maker fliall immedirftely on the whole of fuch Idl-

mentioncd ftone bottles being fo removed into the laid

room, and put as aforefaid, and if the proper officer fhall

then be in attendance, and if not, then on being required by

fuch officer fo to do, proceed to weigh and fhall weigh the

whole of fuch laft-mentioned ftone bottici in the faid room
with fuch fcales and weights as aforcfaid, in the prcfence of

fuch officer; and fuch maker fliall be charged with and pay the

duty in refpe<Sl; of all fuch as are uubrokenj according to fuch

weight

}
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weii^ht ; and if, having ^iven furh notice and begun to Hraw,

he: (lull nut, it any offi :er Ih .11 fo aitt-nd at ihe time fp«rci-

fied in fuch notice, without any unnccelT^ry delay and with

a prober number of workmen proceed in fuch drawing as

aforefaid, or if any meker Ihill not, as his (tone bottlrs not

exceeding two quarts meafure (h:ill be drawn out, remove

as afiirefiid, or fii II not depofit as aforefii ' in thr fnid room,

and in fu:^h manner as aforcfiiid, or' (hill not proceed to

weigh as aforefai-', he (hall forfeit icol- ; a:id i( any maker

fhall neghdl or rrfufc to be<»in to draw at the time mrntion-

ed in fuch notice, or within me hour after th^it time, luch

notice (liall be void, and he (hill ^\vt a frcih notice in writ-

injj to fuchoffi.cr: Provided always, that no m .ker give

any fuch nonce to dr;>w except in the day time, and that be-

tween the h"urs ot 6 in the morning and 6 f the afternoon,

and that every notice ^iven for dmving other than in the

d^y-time and at the hours afonfiid ihall be void. f. 12.

In the wcit'hing as aforeiaid th-^ turn of the fcale fh dl be

in favour of the crown, and in lieu thereof there ihali be

allowed to fuch maker il!^. upon each lojlbs. fo weiuhed.

All ftone bottles char^eahle with the f:id duties (h^ll be

charged with ihe faid duties by the prop'-r ofBcer fo foon as

the fame (hall be baled or burned ; and if any maker of (tone

b-^r;les, or his workmrn or oih'-r perfons, (h=»ll molcft or ob-

ftrud any officer in weighing or taking fuch a count ; he or

they (hall for each fuch offence forfeit lool. /. 14.

Every maker whofc (lone bottles not exceeding two qfs.

meature (h^ll have been weighed by any othrer, flnll, for

fix hours after, keep fuch ftone bottles in the f-iid weighing

room, and in the fame (late and p.fi ion in whicii they were

left by the furveying officer unlefs f.x)ner re-wetghtd by (he

relpeilive furveyors or fuuervifors, to the end that the

faid furveyors or fupervifots may have an oppnrrunity to

weigh or re- weigh the fame ; and the fai ( furvey -rs or fu-

pervifors (hall weigh or re wci^ih all fuch itone buttles ; and

if upon the re-weighing .iny ad(iiiion->l weight (hall be found,

fuch addition il weight lliall be charged with the duties by
tnis att impofed ; and if any fuch nidk-r (ha'l negledl or re-

fufe f.» to keep or continue the fnme when weighed bv the

proper olficer, or Ih^li remove or caufe to be removed from
fuch weighing room, any (tone bottles before the enJ or

expiration of fix hours next after the fame fti-dl have been

fo weighed as aforcfaid, unles the fame (h^U have been
fooner re-weighed as aforcfaid, he (hall, tor eachfuch offence,

forfeit locl. f' IS'

Every miker (hall, fo often as he (hall be thereunto re-

quired by the officer under whofe furvey he fh^II then be, or

by the lurveyor or fupcrvifor, wilha fufficient'numbcr of his

workmen.
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workmen or fervants, aflift to the utmoft of his power fuch

officer or furveyor or fupervifor in weighing and taking an

account or in re- weighing and taking an account of all (lone

bottles of fuch maker, on pain of forfeiting for every ne-

glect or refufal lool. / i6.

If any maker fhall convey away (lone bottle or bottles

not exceeding two quarts meafure from any kiln, &c. before

the proper officer (hall have weighed the fame, or (hall ne-

gledl or refufe to produce any fuch to fuch officer that he

may weigh the fame, or if any perfon fhall fraudulently de-

pofit or conceal any fuch ftone bottle or bottles with intent

to defraud his majefty of any of the duties, he or any other

perfon fo offending (hall for each fuch offence forfeit lool-

Every maker (hall at all times keep all ftone bottles m
cuftody or pofleffion, and which fliall not have been weighed

according to this adl, feparate from all ftone bottles weighed,

upon pain of lool. for every offence, yl i8.

Every maker fhall once in every fix weeks make a true

entry in writing at the office of excife within the limits

whereof fuch ftone bottles fhall be made, of all the ftone

bottles not exceeding two quarts meafure by him made
within fuch fix weeks ; and fuch entries ftiall contain the

true numbers and forts thereof, with the reputed meafures

of each particular fort or denomination, with the aggregate
* weight of the total number fo made within fuch fix weeks,

on pain of forfeiting for every negledl to make fuch entry

lool. ; which entry (hall be verified upon oath by the maker

by or for whom fuch fhall have been made, or his chief

workman or fervant employed in making the fame : Pro-

vided that no fuch maker (hall be obliged to go further

than the market town next to the place where fuch

flone bottles fhall be made for the making of any fuch

entry as aforefaid ; which oaths fhall be adminiftercd by

the proper colleflor, furveyor, or fupervifor without any fee

or charge for adminiftering the fame. /. 19.

Every maker fhall from time to time within fix weeks

after he (hall make or ought to have made fuch entry as

aforefaid, clear off all the duties for all fuch ftone bottles by

him made, upon pain of forfeiting double the amount of fuch

duties. /. 20.

Any officer of excife may take a fample or famples of

any ftone bottles or other earthen ware, either baked or

unbaked, or burnt or unburnt, at any time in the pofTeffion

of any maker, paying for the fame, if demanded, the value

or wholefale price thereof ; and if any maker fhall refufe to

permit any fuch officer to take as aforefaid, upon his tender-

ing fuch price for the fame (if demanded) he fhall, for each

fuch offence, forfeit lOol. /. 2i.
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If any ftone bottles (hall 1^ depofited or concealed in any

place with intent to defraud hismajefty of any of the duties,

all fuch {hall be forfeited, together with the packages con-

taining the fame, and they may be feized by any officer of

excife, and the perfon in whofe cuftody the fame (hall be
found (hall forfeit 50I. ; and the better to enable fuch officer

to difcovcr fuch ftone bottles fo forfeited, if any fuch officer

(hall have caufe to fufpeft that any fuch fhall be fo depofited

or concealed in any place whatfoever, then, if fuch place be

within the limits of the chief office of excife, upon oath

made by fuch officer before the commiffioners of excife, or

any two. of them, or before one juftice, of the county, &c.
where fuch place ihall be in any part of G. B.y upon oath by
fuch officer before fuch juftice where fuch officer ihall fuf-

pecl the fame to be depofited or concealed, fttting forth the

ground of his fufpicion, it Ihall be lawful for the faid com-
miffioners or any two of them, or the juftice, as the cafe

may require, before whom fuch cath (hall be made, if he or
they (hall judge it reafonable, by fpecial warrant to au-
thorize fuch officer by day or by night, (but if in the night,

then in the prcfence of a conftable or other lawful officer of

the peace,) to enter into all and every fuch place and places

where he or they (hall fo fufpeft fuch ftone bottles to be fo

depofited or concealed, and to feize and carry away all fuch
which he or they (hall then and there find fo forfeited, toge-
ther with the packages containing the fame. f. 22.

If any maker (hall for the making, manufa^uring, hard-
ening, drying, baking, burning, laying, or keeping of any
ftone bottles, make ufe of any private or concealed cone,
kiln, ftove, or oven, or any private or concealed vat, ciftem,
mill, lathe, tjrundle, or other machine, implement, utenfil, or
place whatfoever, other than his, her, or their known cone,
i&c. entered for that purpofe ; every fuch maker (hall for each
fuch offence forfeit lool. /. 23.

Every bottle made of earthen or ftone ware, or of earth
or clay, the mouth or orifice of which (hall not exceed in

diameter the diameter of the neck thereof by more than one
quarter of an inch, and which (hall not exceed two quarts in

meafure, and no other, (hall be deemed and taken to be a
fftone bottle within the meaning of this aft. f. 24.

I

Allows a drawback upon exportation, f. 25.

I
All the ftone bottles and all the materials and implements

and utenfils for the making thereof in the cuftody or poffef-

(Jon of any maker, or of any perfon to the ufe of or in truft for
any fuch maker, are hereby made chargeable with all the du-
ties in arrear and owing by fuch maker for any ftone bottles

blade by him, and (hall alfo be liable to fatisfy all penalties

and forfeitures incurred by fuch maker for any offence
'

againft
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agalnfl: this a£t ; and it (hall be hwful to levy fuch debts,

&c. on fuch itone bottles, materials, and uterifi's, or any of

them, and to uff fuch proceedings as may be lawfully done

iti relation to Hone bottles, in cafe the debtors or offenders

were the true ?nd lawful O'Anrrs of the fame.
f. 26.

Perfons btioe: mak.rs or interefted in the trade fhall not J
a£t as a juftice in any matter concerning the execution of

this act. j. 27.

If any perfon whatfoever (hall afTiult, refift, moleft, or

hinder any officer of excife in the due execution of this a6i:,i

or of any of the powers hereby given to any fuch offirer, or

(hall by force after any fuch officer fliall have feized any

(tone bottles, or any clay, earth, or other material aforefaid,

or any vat, &c. or other machine, 5cc. aforef-iid, as forfeited

by virtue of this a6i, refcue any fuch ftone bottles, he. &o.

or (hall attempt fo to do, fuch perfon fo offi.niding (hall fo|

each fuch offiitice, forfeit 2col- f. 28.
j

If any perfon Ihall jjive or offer to give any bribe, rei

competice, or reward whatfoever to any officer of excife, it

order :o corrupt pevfu-tde, or prevail upon any fuch officer,

,
either to do or perform or to neglecl or omit to do or per-

form any act or thing whatfoever, belonging to the bufinefs

or duty of fuch office; in the execution of this ad, or to con-

nive at or conceal any fraud relating to any of the duties by

this att impofed, or not to difcover the fame, every fuch

perfon fo offending fhaii, for each fuch otrence, (whether

fuch oflcr or propofal be accepted or not) forfeit 500I. f. 29.

Any perfon conviiSed of wilfully taking a falfe oath in

any cafe in which an oath is required to be taken by virtue- of

this a£f, (hall be liable to the pains and penalties for wilful

and corrupt perjury. /. :^o.

All fines, &c. impoled t-y this atEl fli.ill be fued for, &c.

according to the laws of excife, or by adiioti of debt., &c.

one moiety to the iniormer or him who (halJ fue, and one to

the king. / 31-

The powers of other excife atfls extended to this. /. 34.

Sedt. V. (18) Sweets.

[7 & 8 W. C.21. f. 5.— 10 & 1 1 ^. c. 2f. f. 5.— 6 G.

c. 21. f. 22.— 10G.2. c. 17. f. 4.— 24 G. 3. c.41. ftff. 2.

f.7.ij.— 26G.<^. c. 74. f. 7— 28 G. 3. C.37. f.32.

— 30 G. 3. c. 38. f.
6— 10.14.16. — 32 G. 3. c. 59.

f. 9. — 43 G. 3. c. 69.—c. i)i.]

J.iceiifo for By 43 G. 3. c. 69. Zched. (A.) Every maker of any kind

taking fweets. of (wcets OT made wines, other than mead, for fale, fliall take

out a licenfe, for which he (hall pay 5I. and (liall renew the

fame

1
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I

fame annually, ten days at lead before the end of the year ;

oupainofscl. 24 G 3. f. 41. yf^ 2. / 7-

But pcrfons in partncrfliip need only take out one licence

for one houfe. Id.

Every perfon who Chall fell or ufe any materials ufcd in Who (ha'l be

the making of wines, an;l in wriole cuftody any quantity ex- ^<^^^^^*^'^"-

ceeding two gallons fh»ll be founn, lh<ll be deemed a maker

of fweets for falc. \oiJ 1 i /F. r. 21./ 5.

And by the 4^ G. 3. c. 6g. Scked. (A.) Upon errry bar- Duty on fweeti.

rel of liquor which ihall b^ made in Great Britain for fale,

by infufion, fermentation, or otherwife, from fruit or fugar,

or fruit and fugar mixed with any other ingredients, com-

monly called ftveets or tntde iviws, and fo in proportion for a

greater or Icfs quantity, (hall be paid by the maker a certain

duty as therein menti';ned.

And by (o) 43 G. 3. r. 81. a further duty is impofcd.

By the 43 G. 3. c.6g. Scked. (A.) Every retailer of LicenCe for r».

fweets or Britijh made wines, Ihall take out a licence from ^''"S'

the officers of excifr, for which he fliall pay 2I. 4s. Which
licence fliall continue in force until and upon the icth day

of Oclober next, enfuing the granting thereot and no longer

:

Provided neverthelefs, that where fuch licence t; :rft

granted between the 5th of April and the icth c: _.;.../ in

any year, there (hall be charged only a rateable proportion

of the money aforcfaid, according to the time for which fuch

licence (hall be granted. 30 G. 3. c. 38./. 6, 7, ».

Every perfon who (hall retail any BritiJh made wines or Pciukr.

fweets without fuch licence, (hall forfeit 50!. f.<).

And the fame (hall be renewed annually ten days at Icaft Tobe renewed

before the expiration of the former licence, on the like '°°"*^J-

penalt*'. Id.

But no licence (hall be granted by virtue of this act to any UTioonlytobe

other than fuch perfons, only as might have licences before ^«=*°^*^

the pafling thereof,
f. 14.

No perfon by virtue of any licence from the officers of

excife for the fa!e of Britijb made wines or fweets, (hall fell

the fame by retail to be drank in his own houfe, or place

thereto adjoining or belonging ; except a licence (hall have
been granted to him by the jullices or other officers to fell

ale, beer, and other liquors in the fame houfe. And the

judices and all other officers (hall have the fame jurifdiclion,

power, and authority over fuch retailers of Britifn made
wines or fweets, as they now have over alehoufc -keepers.

28 G. 3.^.37./ 3 2. 32 G. 3. f. 59./ 9.

(a) This aft to continue till twelve months after the ratification

•f peace. /. 20.

If
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Licenfed perfons

dying or remov-

ing.

Perfons in part-

nerfliip.

Houfe or place

to be entered.

Who fiiall be

deemed a re-

tailer.

Certain words to

be put up.

Notice to be

given.

Concealing

fweets.

Permit for re-

moval after duty

paid.

If any perfon fliall fell by retail to be drank as aforefaid,

any fuch Britijh made wines or fweets, without having fuch,
ale licences as aforefaid, he fhall forfeit the like penalties as

perfons felling ale without licence are fubjedt to by 5 G. 3.

c. 46. The fame to be recovered and applied, as by that,

or any other a<^ relating thereto is directed. Id.

On the death or removal of any fuch licenced perfon,

commiffioners of excife, and the officers of cxcife may au-

thorife the executors or adminiftrators wife or child of fuch

deceafed perfon, or the affigns of fuch perfon fo removing,

to carry on fuch trade the remainder of the term for which
fuch licence was granted. 30 G. 3. r. 38./ 10.

Perfons in partnerfliip need not take out more than one t

licence for one houfe or place. But fuch licence fhall not

extend to any other houfe or place than fuch as fhall be

entered. Id.

But no licence (hall authorize any perfon to fell 3riti/h

made wines or fweets in any other than fuch houfe, (hop, or

place in which he (hall retail the fame at the time of grant-

ing fuch licence, and an entry thereof in writing (hall be

made at the excife office in the name of fuch perfon at the

time of granting fuch licence. Id.

And every perfon who fhall fell or expofe to fale any

Britijh made wines or fweets, in the quantity of 25 gallons

or under, fhall be deemed a retailer within the meaning of

this a£l. / 15.

And by 26 G. ^. c. 74./ 7. Every fuch licenced retailer

Ihall caufe the words Dealer in Britijh Winey to be written

or painted in legible charafters, either on a fign hung out or

on feme confpicuous place in the front of his houfe, or

fhop, on pain of forfeiting lol. /. 7.

Every maker oifweets for fale (hall firft give notice to the

excife officers of his name and place of abode, and of the

rooms and places he intends to ufe for making or keeping

of fweets, or made wines ; on pain of 20I. 10 G. 2. c. 17.

And if any maker of fweets for fale (hall conceal any

fweets from the view of the ganger, he (hall for every barrel

forfeit 40s. 7 $5* 8 ?r. f. 30. /. 16.

If zny fweets y having paid the duty, (hall be intended to

be removed, the excife officer (hall on requefl: give a certifi-

cate under his hand, exprefling the quantity and quality, and

from whom and to whom they are to be fent ; and if any

maker (hall otherwife remove them, or vintner receive thcmj

he (hall forfeit los. a gallon, and alfo the liquor and cafks.

6G.C.2l.f.22.

All
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All penalties and forfeitures are to be fued for, recovered, PeaJdM.

and mitigated as by the laws of excife (a), or in the courts

at Wejlminjler ; and to go half to the king and half to him
who fliall fue. 24 G. 3. f. 41. /. ii. 30 G. 3. r. 38./ 16.

43G. 3.^.69./ 4.

Se£k. V. (19.) Tobacco and Snuff,

[I G. ft. 2. c. 46. f. I. 3. 4. 7.-5 G. c. 1 1, f. 22. — 8 G.
c. 18. f. 16.— 12G. C.28. f. 13.— 5 G. 3. c. 43. f. 4.

6.— 29 G. 3. c. 68.— 30 G. 3. c. 40. — f. 8— 10. 23.

25. 26. 28—31. — 4:^ G. 3. C.68. f. 29. 44.— c. 69. f.3.

4.— C.134. f.5.— 45 <^-3- c- 57- ^"-21 3. — 47G.3. ft-i.

c.25.f.i. 2.— 49G.3.C.25.— C.98.—52G.3.C. 159.]

N. B. The a£l of 29 G.3. c. 63. regulating the importa-

tion, exportation, and manufa£lure of tobacco and fnuff,

being of great length, it is thought fufTicient in this place to

give a ftiort account thereof only ; and alfo of the a<5l of
.

30 G. 3. c- 4c. made to explain and ams'nd the fame ; and

for further information to thofe whom it may materially

concern, to refer them to the a6ls themfelvcs.]

By which a£l of 29 G. 3. c. 68./. i, 2. 171 , the 20 G. 2.

c. 13.— 24 G. 2. c. 41,— 23 G. 3. c. 1 1.— 25 G. 3. c. 81

—

and 26 G. 3. r. 52. are repealed. And by 49 G. 3. r . 98.

[CuJIoms) and c. 69. {Exci/e) all duties under the rcfpe£live

departments are repealed, and other duties are granted ia

lieu thereof.

N. B. Tobacco and fnufF are alfo fubje£l to annual duties

by the i€t for continuing the duties on pcnGons, offices, ^

&c.
And certain drawbacks are allowed upon the exportation

thereof.

Which duties are to be under the management of the

commiffioncrs of the cuftoms and excife. 43 G. 3. c. 68.

/.44. and f. 69.7:3.
No tobacco (hall be Imported but from America, on for* Importation,

feiture thereof, with the velTel and her contents ; except

from Spain, Portugal, and Ire/and, from which places it may
be imported, under certain regulations. 29 G. 3. c.6S.f.^.6,

But tobacco of the territories of Ruffia or Turkey^ may *

be imported from thence in Britifi built (hips, and ware-

houfed, and may be exported or entered for home confamp-
tion on payment of the like duties as tobacco of the United
States of America i and on its being manufa£lured in Great

{a) For wliich fee anttt Scd. III.

VqU II. • A a Britain^
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Britaitiy and exported (hall be entitled to the drawbacks.

43 G. 3. r. 68./ 29.

By the 45G.3. c.57.y;2. Tobacco, the produftion of the

We/} Indies, or the continent of y^merica, belonging to any

foreign European State, may be imported into certain porta

(in the ift fc£t. mentioned), and exported to any port of

the United Kingdom, fubjedt to the rules in this a£t men-
tioned (for which fee the a£l).

And by/. 3. Such tobacco (hall pay the fame duties as

that which is the growth of the Britijh Weji Indies, or of the

United States of America.

And by the 49 G. 3. c. 25. UnmanufaiSlured tobacco

may be imported from any place in Britijh veflels navigated

according to law, or in foreign (hips navigated in any

manner whatever belonging to ftates in amity with Great

Britain.

And by/. 2. Such tobacco (hall be liable to the fame re-

gulations as tobacco from the Britijh plantations.]

But no tobacco or fnufF.(hall be imported in any ve(rel of

lefs burthen than 120 tdns; nor any tobacco-ftalks, tobacco-

ftalk flour, or fnufF work, in any veflcl whatever; nor any

tobacco or fnufF in any hog(head, calk, or other package lefs

than 45clb. on the like penalty; except loofe tobacco for

the crew, or pafTengers, not exceeding 51b. for each perfon

;

nor (hall the vefl!ei be forfeited, if proof be made from

the fmallnefs of the quantity that fuch tobacco or fnufF was
on board without the knowledge of the owner or mafter, and

without any want of reafonable care on their part. 29 G. 3*

c. 68./. 7, 8, 9, 10, II. : And in each of the above cafes,

the tobacco and fnufF together with the packages, and alfo

the (hip, vtfFcl, &c. in which imported, may be feized by the

officers of cuttoms or excife.

By 47 G. yji. I. c. 25./ I. The preceding reftridlion

is repealed as to the packing and dividing tobacco within the

outer hoglhead, cafk, cheft, or cafe.

And by/. 2. The outer hog(head, &c. muft contain 45olbs.

net at the leaft of tobacco.

And no tobacco or fnufF (hall be imported except at LoU"

,

don^ Brijioly JTiverpool, Lancajler, Cowes, Falmouth, White-

haven, and Hull ; [and by 31 G. 3. f. 47. / 3. Newcajlle

Upon Tyne,'] on the like forfeiture, f 14.

Manufaflurers Every manuJaBurer of tobacco or fnufF (hall take out
tobelvenfed.

^ licence from the officers of excife, for which he (hall

pay, if the quantity of tobacco and fnufF work weighed

by him for manufadure within the year ending the loth

of OBoberf previous to his taking out fuch licence, did not

exceed . *. - 2o,ooolb. £.2 o o
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If above 20,000 and did not exeed

Ditto
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3ny tobacco-ftalk flour, fnufF work, or fnufF, (hall be deemed
a dealer infmiffy within the meaning of this adl. /• ^SS'

Entry to be Every manufa£lurer and dealer (hall make entry in writ-

ing of his houfe or place intended to be made ufe of for

manufacturing, keeping, or felling' tobacco, tobacco-ftalks,

Spani/hy tobacco-ftalks for tobacco-ftalk flcur, fnufF work,
tobacco-ftalk flour, or fnufF, three days before he (hall begin;

on pain of forfeiting 200I., and alfo the tobacco, &c. &c. there

found, together with the calks and packages which may be
feized by the officers of the cuftoms or excife. / 59.
Where entry (hall be made of any houfe or place for

manufa£luring, keeping, or felling tobacco, &c. &c., no
other entry (liall be made by any other perfon (except part-

ners) of any place under the fame roof, or with the fame
houfe or tenement ; on the like penalty. /. 60.

But the perfon making the fame, within the limits of the

head office, muft occupy a tenement of lol. a year, and pay
' to the parifh-rates ', elfewhere, he muft pay to the church

and poor. / 61.

Every fuch manufacturer (hall three days before he begins

to manufacture, make entry in writing at the excife office of

all mills, prefFes, engines, rollers, ftoves, muHers, or fpinning*

wheels, intended to be ufed by him about the manufacturing

of tobacco &c. &c. &cc. ; on pain of forfeiting 50I. for every

fuch utenfil not entered. /. 69.
Certain words to Every fuch manufacturer and dealer (liall caufe to be
e put up.

painted or written in large legible characters over the outer

door, or in the front, or on fome confpicuous part of each

fuch houfe or place, the words Manufa5lurcr of, and Dealer

iriy "Tobacco afid ^titiffy or Tobaccs or S'liiffy or Manufaciurer ofy

or Dealer in Tobacco and Snuffy or Tobacco or Snuff (as the

cafe may be) ; on the penalty of 50I. /. 62.

If any perfon, who has not made fuch entry as aforefald,

(hall paint or write up the faid words, in fuch manner and
place, he (hall forfeit lool. / 63.

VHiere only ma- And by 30(^.3. <r. 40. No perfon (liall fet up or begin
Kufaaories piay

^^^y manufaCtory of tobacco. Sec. Sec. within five miles of

the fea coaft, (except in the ports and places aforefaid where
tobacco may be imported, or places within three miles

thereof; and alfo except in cities, or the fuburbs thereof,

and market towns j) and no entry thereof (hall be of any

avail. / 8.

Maybemanu- But tobacco and fnufF may be manufactured by any un-
fadtured at en- jJccnfcd Spaniflj cuttcr, or fnulF miller at any entered mill,
fcrcd mills, by r \\ \- r j e l-\ -j j

unliccnfed per- o" account of any other licenlcd manufacturer, provided

fwh the fame be legally permitted from fuch other manufacturer,

and fdt the fole purpofe of manufacturing or grinding.

jpG.3, <:.68./.76.

Every
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Every manufadiurer (hall give notice in writing to the Notice to be

officers (if in London fix, in cities and market towns 12, and ^^l"^.^??*'
elfewhere 24 hours) before he (hall Wegin to ftrip, fpin, or

prefs any tobacco for cutting ; or make any tobacco into

carrots, or flatten any tobacco-ftalks for Spanijb ; and {hall

cxprefs therein the weight of each article, and the time he

intends to begin; and "the officer (hall attend accordingly,

and he /hall begin within one hour of the lime fo mentioned,

and {hall proceed without delay ; and (hall afterwards de-

liver a declaration in writing to fuch officer, of the quantity

intended to be ufed for each fort of tobacco ; on the penalty

of 20I. and fuch notice being void. / 77* 95. — 30 G. 3.

c. 40./. 30.

Provided, no fuch manufafturcr (hall be fo liable, Tol>«xonotfi»

if fuch tobacco (hall afterwards appear to be unfit to be fo inJendcd'^
preffed, fpun, or made into carrots ; fpecified in fuch decla-

ration ; and notice (hall be given in 48 hours after delivery

of the declaration ; and in cafe the manufa£lurer withia

that time, in like manner deliver to fuch officer a like de-

claration, fpecifying into which fort of tobacco it is to be

manufacSlured, and (hall in like manner proceed to prefs for

cutting, to fpin, to make into carrots, and the like, if it be t«

be made into fnuff. 29 G. 3. c. 08./ 78, 79.

Such manufadurer, as foon as the manufacturing is Weights, && of

finifhed, diall deliver to the officer a declaration of the recuSJafi^
weight of the different forts of tobacco fo raanufadlured, manufaaurii^

and the number of the rolls or carrots made, and the weight

thereof, and of the tobacco-ftalks and returns arifing from
the operation ; and (hall keep each fort feparate for 24
hours, or until an account be taken ; on the penalty of 50I,

Id.f.^Oy 81, 82.

If any manufacturer (hall make, or have in his pcfTeffion, Tobacco for ex-

,/ , r • • 1 i_
portationtohav*

any roll or carrot-tobacco for exportation, with any tobacco- noftalksin.

Italks therein, the fame (hall be forfeited, and may be feized,

and he (hall alfo forfeit 50I. Id./. 83.
Every perfon who (hall cut any walnut-tree leaves, hop- No perfon to cut

leaves, fycam ore-leaves, or other leaves, herbs, or plants, in imhatbaof
imitation of tobacco (not being tobacco-leaves or pUnts) ; or tolwcc*.

(hall colour, liain, dye, or cure the fame fo as to refemble

tobacco; or (hall mix any fuch leaves, herbs, or plants with
tobacco J or (hall fell or expofe to fale or have in his pof-

feffion any fuch leaves, herbc, or plants fo cut, coloured,

ftained, dyed, or cured, or mixed, (hall forfeit the fame
with the cafks and package, which may be feized ; and alfo

200I. Id./. 84. The fame penalty attaches to the cauGng
and procuring.

Provided, that nothing herein fliall extend to prohibit any Manufaauros

fuch manufadurer from dying tobacco, or for having fuch n»yif««P"d

Aa3 dye
" ^ ^"^
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Snuff manuFac

turers to provide

<l!ye in his polTefllon for that purpofe. Id.f.S^, 30. G. 3.

C.40./.22.

Every manufafturer of fnufF fliall provide proper moveable

cafks,&cr"
"^

calks for preparing, laying dovi^n, or putting into bins, fnuff

work and tobacco-ftalks for flour ; and (hall place them fo

as that the officer may conveniently examine and weigh the

fame, at all times ; and (hall mark every fuch calk v/ith a

progreffive number, and the tare and weight thereof ; and
Ihall not lay down any fnufF work in any calk not fo marked;
nor put the fame in any bin ; on the penalty of 50I. 29 G. 3.

f. 68./. 85.

Andtogive.no- Such manufafturer of fnufF (hall, before he begins to
uce when they ijqQor, damp, ftrip, prefs, or cut any tobacco or llalks, &c.

or to lay down any fnuff work, or tobacco-ftalks for tobacco-

ftalk flour, give like notice as aforefaid to the officer, and
fliall in fuch notice declare the weights thereof refpeftively,

and the number of each particular caflc or bin in which the

fame is intended to be laid down ; and fuch officer (hall

attend accordingly ; and fuch perfon (hall begin within one J
hour of the time fo mentioned, and (hall without delay pro- T
ceed therein, until the whole is weighed ; and (hall then de-

liver an account in writing of the quantity intended for each

fort of fnuff or flour ; and when put into calks he (hall give

a like notice, and in the prefence of the officer (hall affix

to each calk a ticket fpecifying the number of fuch calk, and
the weight of the fnuff work, &c. therein, and the time

when laid down, and what fort of fnuff it is intended for;

which ticket (hall be (igned both by fuch manufafturcr or

his fervant and the officer ; and when the fame is intended

to be taken out to be ground, like notice (hall be given, and
the fame (hall be weighed out in the prefence of the officer.

And no fuch manufadlurer (hall mix fnuff work or tobacco-

ftalks for flour of one making with another ; on pain of for-

feiting for every offence aforefaid 50I. Id./. 87.

finuffvvork, &c. Provided always, that whilft fuch fnuff work (hall be in
not fit for the ^^^ p^ j,j„^ 2,j(j f^^n afterwards appear to be unfit for the

tended. purpofes fpecified in fuch declaration or be intended to be

manufa61:ured contrary thereto, notice thereof in writing

(hall be given to the officer within 48 hours after the de-

livery of fuch declaration, and a frefli declaration (hall be

given fpecifying the fort it is intended for, and fuch manu-
facturer (hall proceed therein in manner as aforefaid. Id.

/88. 30 G. 3. C.40./9, 10.

Snuffof one fort Scotc/} fnuff and tobacco- ftalk flour may be manufaiSlured
may be made j„jq brown Scotch fnuff, and tobacco-ftalk flour into rappee

fnuff, fubjefl: to the regulations aforefaid. And on taking

ftock, certain credits fhall be allowed, (as fet forth in *the

adt i) and if on fuch taking ftock any cxcefs be found, the

14 fame
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fame (hall be forfeited, as brought without an authentic per-

mit, and may be feiz<^d. 30 G. 3. c. 40./ 19, 20, 2i.

And to fnuff work in operation, tobacco, tobacco-ftalks, Tofnuffwork

or flour, or returns of tobacco, may be added once while in j"
ope""on, to-

„ i-iir 1 •!• bacco, &c, may
caflc or bin, or once immediately before the grmding, or be added,

once at or during each operation, on giving to the officer,

previous to fuch increafe being made a like notice fpecifying

the cafk or bin, and the number thereof, and the time when
firft laid down, and the time when any increafe was made,

and the weights of the tobacco, &c. intended to be added.

Id./. II, 12.

The whole of any parcel of fnuff work in cure, may be Snuff work ;«

mixed with the whole of any other parcel in cure, although *^5^ "'^ *"*

laid down at different times, if the fame be mixed in the

prefence of an officer, to whom notice is to be given as

aforefaid. Id. f. i^.

If any manufacturer has occafion to fupply his cuftomers loclb. or alxjve

with manufactured tobacco or fnuff from any parcel in f^^
be taken

ir 1 it'c-/i_jL •! from tobacco or
operation before the whole is tinnned, he may, m the pre- fnuff in opera-

fence of an officer, fake for the purpofc aforefaid any manu- tlon.

fa€lured tobacco or fnuff not Icfs than 20olb. from any parcel

then in operation. But if taken wirhout conforming to the

regulations fpecified in the atl ; he (h4ll forfeit 50I, Id. f.i^.
And every manufacturer of fnuff (hall diligently manu- Snuffwork

failure fuch fnuff work and tobacco-ftalks for flour when when finiihed to

talcen out of fuch cafk, into fnuff, according to the notice \^P^
f«parate

given ; and when the fame is finifhcd he (hall deliver to

the officer a declaration in writing of the weight of each

fort fo made, and fliall keep the fame feparate for 24. hours,

or until the officer fhnll have taken an account thereof; on
the penalty of 50I. 29 G. 3. c. 6S.f. 89.

But the fame fhall not extend to Scctc-/} fnuff returned Except Scotch

diredly from the mill; provided at the time the fame is
tVon, the^miU.

taken from the room wh^re depoGted a declaration in writ-

ing be delivered to the officer, fpecifying the weight thereof,

and the time when the fame was laid down in fnuff worker

Id./ 90.

Provided always, that every manufatlurer may provide a Store rooms foar

ftore-room for keeping dried Scotch fnuff, with good and ^"^'^ Scotch

fufficient faftenings to be approved of • y the furveyors

and fupervifors of the dlftrict ; but the fame (hall have

but one door or entrance, which (hall be locked up,

fealed, and fecured by the officer when any Saich fnuff

(hall be therein; wherein may be depofited Sccich fnuff re-

turned diredly from the mill for 6 months, without being

taken as pait of his ftock. And when the fame is intended

to be taken out of fuch room, notice (hall be given to the

furvey-officer, in fix hours if within tlie limits of the head
A a 4 office
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©ffice of exclfe, and 12 hours if elfevvhere in any city or its

fuburbs, and 24 hours if elfewhere, who (hall attend and open

fuch room, and fuch fnuff (hall be taken out in his prefence •,

and fhall be kept feparate one making from another ; on

the penalty of 50I. And if any fuch manufacturer (liali

optn fuch (lore- room, exrept in the prefence of an officer,

he (hall forfeit 2Co]. /^./. 91,92.
Adulterating to- Every perfon who fliall cut or caufe to be cut any
baccoorfnuff. walnut, hop, fycamore, or any other leaves, herbs, plants,

or materials (not being tobacco leaves or plants); or (hall

^ colour or cure, or caufcany fuch to make the fame refembie

tobacco for fale ; or (hall fell or caufe to be fold, or agree

or o(Fcr to ftli, knowingly the fame mixed or unmixed with

tobacco, as tobacco, (hall forfeit 5s. a-pound, half to the king

(changes of the profecution (irft deduQed), and half with

full cofts to him who (hall fue. i G.Ji. 2. c. 46./1.
,

Every perfon who fliall make, mix, or colour, or caufe,
|

&c. any fnu(F with oaker, u-nber, or othei colouring,

except water tinged with Venetian red only ; or (hall mix
with fnufF any fudick or yellow ebony, touchwood, or

other wood, or any dirt, fand, or fmall tobacco fifted from

tobacco, or knowingly fell or cxpofe to fale any fuch,

fhall forfeit the fame, and 3I. for every pound weight, half „

to the king, and half to him that fliall fue. i G.JI. 2. c, 46, 1

f-l. 5 G. <r. 11./ 22.

And all fuch leaves, herbs, plants, and Materials, fo fold,

contracted for, or knowingly offered for fale, and all engines,

utenfils, and tools for working the fame, may be fearched for*

and feized, by warrant of three commilTioners of the treafury

or of the cuftoms. i G. x.Ji. 2. c. /\6.f. 3.

But no houfe or warchoufe (hall be opened to fearch for

or feize the fame but at feafonable hours, and not without

a fpecial warrant from twojuftices of the peace. /[ 4.

And the faid materials or engines found and feized

within the limits of any port, ux within fix miles of any

port, (hall be btought to the next cuftom-houfe warehoufe ;

and if at a greater diftance from any port, fliall be fecurcd

by order of two juRiccs at the king's charge, till the caufe

of fuch feizurc (hall be determined at the next, or at
,

farthefl:, the fecond quarter fclTions after feizurc ; and the l

fame, after condemnation or recovery by judgment of fuch 1

fefTion?, ihall be openly burned or dcltroyed by order of

the fame, at his majefly's charge. ^4.
All fervants and labourers employed in mmufaCluring or

knowingly felling fuch leaves or materials, fliall on convidlion

before two ju(iicc8 by oath of one witnefs, be committed to 1

the common gaol or houfe of correction, to be kept to hard
j

labour (not exceeding) (ix monthj. Z^.
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1

If any perfon {hall mix any fuftlck, or other wood ; or
J**^"/"

'"'*'"S

any walnut-tiee or other leaves, herbs, or plants (other than with^fnuff work,

tobacco); or any earth, clay, or tobacco fand, with any or having the

fnuflF work or fnufF; or ftaali make or colour, or caufe, &c. '^'^^ '" '^**'

the fame with any fort of colouring (water tinged with ^ °°*

colour only excepted)*, he (hall forfeit 200I. And if any

manufacturer or dealer in fnufF (hall fell, offer, or expofe

to falc, or have in his entered premifes, any fuflick, yellow

ebony, touchwood, logwood, red or Guinea wood, Brazi»

letto or Jamaica wood, Nicaragua wood, or Saunders wood}
or any walnut-tree, hop, or fycamore leaves; or (hall have

in his pofTeflion any of the aforefaid articles ; or any other

wood, leaves, herbs, plants, earth, clay, or tobacco fand,

mixed with any fnuff work or fnufF; or fuch fnuflF work or

fnufF coloured (except as aforefaid) ; he (hall forfeit 50I.

and the fame flisll be forfeited, and may be feized. 29 G. 3.

f.68./.«;3.

Any manufacturer of Britijh rappee, Sc:tch or brown Snuffcomplfttly

5cc^c^ fnufF completely finifhed, and of which an account
itt'S'"'^

*
has been taken by the ofBcer, may liquor or damp the fame
before mixing with fnufF of a different making, fo as the

weight exceed not the legal credit : And if fuch manufac-
turer (hall intend to liquor or damp fnufF for which the

legal credit has not been received, he (hall give notice

thereof to the ofBcer, fpecifying the kind, weight, and
quantity (and other particulars in the a£l ftatcd). But no
fnufF (hall be liquored in lefs parcels than aoolb. nor one
making in more than four different parceis. 30 G. 3. c. 40.
/iS»i6, 17.

Snuff for which fuch allowance (hall have been made
(hall be kept feparate from all other fnuff, and (hall be
(hewn to the officer on demand; on the penalty of 20I.

/J./ 18.

Every manufacturer and dealer who (hall mix Spanijb An account ti

with (hort-cut tobacco, or any tobacco- (talk flour with l>e kept of mixed

BritiJJj or foreign fnuff, or any BriUp rappee, Scotch, or fJror7em"oft.
brown Scotch fnufF, the one with any other of them, or
with any kind of foreign fnuff, (hall every day enter into a
book or paper the quantity fold, fent out, or confumed of
2lb. or upwards, and the grofs weight thereof, and the
grofs weight of the tobacco-ftalk flour, and the time when *

mixed ; on pain of forfeiting 50I. 29 G. 3. c. 68./ 94.
When any oflicer (hall difcover that the manufacturing Manufadhirin-

j

of tobacco or fnuff is carried on in any unentered place, and F*'''*"°
""^ '""*^

at the fame time (hall difcover therein any perfon know- pUci'"*""*
ingly aflSlting, or any ways concerned in carrying on the
fame, every fuch perfon (hall forfeit 30I. over and above all

pcnaltiej and forfeitures that the proprietor thereof (hall be

liable
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liable to ; and fuch officer, or his afliftant, may flop and
arreft fuch perfon, and convey him before a juftice, who, en
his confeffion or the oath of one witnefs, may conviit fuch^

perfon fo difcovered, who (hall immediately pay the faid

penalty to fuch officer or perfon who brought him ; and
if not fo paid, fuch juftice fhall commit him to the houfe

of corre<^ion to hard labour for fix months from the day
of convidtion, or until the faid penalty be paid. And for a

fccond offence, he fhall forfeit 6ol., which if not paid in

manner aforefaid, he fhall be committed in like manner for

one year, or until fuch penalty be paid. Id.f.^^).

The officers of excife, (at any time between five in the

morning and ii in the evening, with or without a conftable,

or other officer of the peace, and between 1 1 in the evening

and five in the morning with a conftable or other peace-

officer), may enter into any houfe or place belonging to or

made ufe of by any manufa£lurer or dealer, and take an ac-

count of the ftock found therein j and fhall give credit (as

particularly fet forth in the a<Sl). And if at any time any

excefs in ftock fhall be found, the fame fhall be deemed and
taken to be brought in without notice and without permit.

7.97,98.
Every manufacturer and dealer fhall keep fufficient fcales

and weights for the ufe of the officers, on the penalty of

lool. And if any fuch perfon (hall, in weighing, ufe any

art or device to prevent fuch officer from taking a true

weight of fuch tobacco, &c., he (hall forfeit 2ool. together

with fuch fcales and weights, which may be feized. f. 99.
And every fuch manufadlurer and dealer (hall, with a

fufficient number of his fervants, affift fuch officer in taking

fuch account of ftock ; on pain of forfeiting 50I. J-ioo.

But no officer fhall weigh any tobacco-flalks, or fnuff

work, whilft adually in the operation of manufadture

;

except fnufF work intended to be fent out or received by

permit, f.ioi.

And uomanufaftured tobacco, tobacco in the ftate of

operation, and manufadured tobacco, fhall be kept feparate

from each other
J
on the penalty of 50I. /102.

The officers (hall be permitted to take famples of

tobacco or fnufF, &c. in the pofTcflion of any manufa6lurer

or dealer, paying for the fame (if demanded) the value or

ufual price; on the penalty of lool. upon refufal. /103.
Every manufadurer and dealer fliall, in a book or paper,

to be furnifhed by the officers, on demand made, keep an

account of all tobacco, &c. and fnufF* which he (hall have

fold, fent out, or confumed the preceding day, in quantities

of 41b. or upwards, of tobacco, &c., and alb. or upwards of

fnufFs J and alfo another book or paper in like manner, if

under

Scales and

weights to I e

provided.

And to affift the

officers.

Not to be

weighed whilft

in operation.

To be kept

feparate.

Officers may
take tamples.

An account to

be kept of the

^juantity daily

fold.
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under 41b. of tobacco, &c., or 2lb. of fnufFs: But no fuch

perfon fhall have more than one fuch book or paper of each

fort at the fame time, which is to be returned to the officer,

if in Londotif or any city or market town every fix weeks,

clfcwhere, every fix months, or when the fame is filled up,

or demanded ; and fhall be verified on oaih. And fuch

books and papers (hall lie open for the infpeclion of the

officer, and fhall b? made up at his requeft ; on the penalty

of lool. for every fuch offence. 7^104, 105.

If any officer fhall difcover any incrcafe in fuch flock not Unfair increafe

legally accounted for, the fame (hall be deemed and taken
f^jfgite^"

to be made by a commodity for which no duty has been

Ipaid, and privately brought in without permit; and fuch in-

creafe (hall be forfeited, and may be feized ; and the perfon,

in whofe (lock fuch increafe (hall be found, (hall alfo forfeit

2ol.f. 106.

But Sc$tch fnufF in the cudody of a manufaflurer or Scotch fnuff not

dealer, not having gained more than clb. in the loolb. by ''aving gamed

the moifture of the air, (hall be deemed a fair commodity, m jodb.

and fuch manufacturer (hall have credit for the fame in (lock,

and may remove the fame by permit. And the manufac-

turer and dealer (hall keep fuch fnuiT feparatc from all other

fnufF, and (hewn to the officer upon demand ; on the pe-

nalty of 20I. yi 1 07, 108.

If any manufadlurer (hall remove any tobacco or fnuff
Tobacco or fiiuff

out of his entered houfe or place before the fame has been moved before

weighed and taken an account of by the officer, or (hall hide weishin?.

or conceal the fame from the view of fuch officer ; he (hall

forfeit 50I. /. 109.

And no tobacco (except returns) of 41b. and upwards, nor Not \ythcut

«

fnufF of 2lb. and upwards, nor any tobacco-ftalks, Spani/b^
permit,

returns of tobacco, tobacco-flalks for flour, fnufF work or

tobacco-flalk flour exceeding 2colb., (hall be removed by
land or water without a permit, on pain of forfeiting the

fame, with the calks or other packages, and alfo the horfes,

cattle, boats, barges, and carriages ufed in conveying the

fame, which may be feized by any officers of cufloms or ex-
cife. /.no.
The officers of excife on requefl (hall grant permits, Officers to grant

wherein (hall be limited the time for fuch removal; and P^"^'*-

diflingui(hing the weight, kind, according to the denomina-
tions in the requeft note, and the name of the perfon to

whom, and place to which, to be fent ; and whether by
land or water, and by what mode of conveyance ; and if

the goods permitted (hall not be delivered and received
within the time fo limited, the fame (hall be deemed and
taken to be removed without permit. /. 1 1 1, 112.

But
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Exceptions.
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But no permit (hall be granted or be valid for the removal
of any fnufF work from one part of the kingdom to another,

except from the entered premifes of a manufadturer of fnufF

where tlie fame was laid down, to the mill for the purpofe

of grinding ; on pain of forfeiture thereof, together with
the borfes, cattle, boats, barges, and carriages ufed in the

removal thereof, which may be feized. 30G.3. c.^o.f.ig.
And no fuch permit (hall be granted or be valid, unlefs a

rcqueft note be fent from fuch manufa6lurer or dealer con-

taining the particulars fpecified in the aft, and fuch permit

correfpond with the requeft note; and if for removing un-
manufaclured tobacco (other than famples) except the fame
be in the original package, and be removed according to the

regulations fpecified in the a£l (for which fee this feftion

in the act itfelf). And all tobacco, &c. removed contrary

thereto (hall be forfeited, together with the cafks and pack-

age, and the horfes, cattle, boats, barges, and carriages ufed

in the removal thereof, which may be feized. 29 G.3. c. 6B.

/. 113. ii4-

Provided always, that permits may be granted for the re-

moval of any unmanufactured tobacco in any quantity notlefs

than 20clb. in any package whatfocver from the entered

premifes of any manufadurer to any mill to be manufaftur-

ed, and back to fuch entered premifes. 3c G, 3. c.^o.f. 25.

28.

And every manufafturer of tobacco or fnufF may manu-
faclure their tobacco, tobacco-ftalks, fnuff work, and returns

of tobacco, at any entered mill, and may remove the fame

by permit to and from fu:h mill. Id. f. 27.

Provided, that nothing herein. (hall extend to prevent any

manufadturer from (loving or finilhing tobacco, or drying

fnufF work at any cutting mill,' or fnufF mill, provided the

officer be allowed to weigh and take an account thereof after

fuch (loving, fini(hing, or drying. 29 G. 3. c. 68. /• US-
Where any permit (hall be granted for the removal of any

1

tobacco, Sic. or fnu(F, and the fame (hall not be removed

agreeably thereto, fuch permit fliall be returned before the
j

expiration of tlie time limited for fuch removal; on forfei-

ture of treble the value of fuch goods. And where fuch i

permit fliall not be fo returned as aforefaid, and on takings

ilock a decrcafe does not appear to anfwcr the contents of,

fuch permit, a like quantity to that permitted to be removed 1

fliall be forfeited, and may be feized. Id. f. 116.

No manufa(3uier, unlefs alfo licenfed as a dealer, fhall

have a permit for or (hall fell or fend out any manufa6lurcd i

tobacco, Spani/lji or returns of tobfccco, in a lefs quantity

than 41b. nor fnufT than alb. ; on the penalty of 20I. /. 1 1?,*
|

2 Noi
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No tobacco, &c. or fnuff (hall be brought into any houfe No tobacco, &c.

or place made ufe of by a manufadlurer or dealer without a ^ttouu permit,

permit, and alfo notice thereof (hall be firft given to the of-

ficer ; on pain of forfeiting the fame, together with the

ca(ks and package, which may be feized, and fuch manu-
faclurer or dealer (hall alfo forfeit treble the value thereof,

to be eftimatcd according to the higheft price. /. ii8.

No tobacco, &c. or fnufF fliall be removed from any place Ren^o^^'ng to

without the limits of the bills of mortality or excife office in paru afore&id.

London^ to any place within thofe limits ; nor from any place

without the limits of the ports herein before enumerated to

any place within, or within two miles of thofe limits ; on
forfeiture thereof, with the calks and packages, and alfo the

ve(rels and boats, and the horfes, cattle, and carriages em-
ployed in removing the fame, which may be feized. f i rp.

Provided, that no Spani/h manufactured by any Spanjjb*

cutter from tobacco (lalks, received by him accompanied
with a legal permit from any other manufa£turer of to-

bacco for the purpofe only of manuf-%£luring the fame into

Spnnijhy for or on account of fuch other manufafturer; nor

any cut tobacco, cut by any cutter from tobacco, &c. (as be-

fore) ; nor any tobacco-dalk flour ground by any fnuff miller

from tobacco- (lalks received, &c. (as before) ; nor any fnuff

g^round by any fnuff miller from any fnuff work received,

&c. as (before) ; nor any hoglhead, &c. or package contain-

ing any fuch SpaniJ}j, &c. or the veffel, boat, &c. &c. em-
ployed in removing the fame, flidl he forfeited by reafon of
:he return of any fuch Spanijby &c. by any fuch Spanijh

rutter or fnuff miller, from his entered mill not within the

imits of the weekly bills, or of the chief office of excife, or
"rom any place not within the limits of the faid fir(t mcn-
ioned ports, to the entered premifes whence received, fitu-

ite as aforefaid, or within 2 miles of the faid ports, provided

he faid Spanijby &c. be accompanied with a permit, accord-

ng to this a£l. /. 121.

Provided alfo, that any manufacturer may fend for fale,

)y permit, fnuff manufa£lured by him, from any part of the

:ingdom to any other part. f. 122.

By 30 G. 3, f. 40. Tobacco- lla Iks dripped from the leaf

nay be removed by permit from any entered premifes out of
he limits of the bills of mortality to any place within thofe

imits, fubje£l to the regulations in the aforefaid atl, and
his ad fpecified. f. 26.

Any manufadurer or dealer who hath received into his Tobacco or fnuff

lock by permit any tobacco or fnuff, may return the fame may be returned

vithin 48 hours to the perfon from whom he received it *»''»»P«™«'

mder certain regulations. {See the aB.) But if found
cturncd, or returning without permit, or (hall not be the

fame
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fame identical tobacco or fnufF which had been received
without any addition to, fubtraftion from, or alteration j the
fame fliall be forfeited, with the cafks and package, which
may be feized by officers of cuftoms or excife, and the per-

fon who fliall return the fame fliall forfeit 50I. 29 G. 3.

c. 68. /. 122.

If any tobacco of 41b. wt. or upwards, or fnufF of 2lb. or

upwards, or any tobacco-ftalks, &c. fliall be found remov-

hotirs, except by i"g> unlefs between 7 in the morning and 5 in the evening
from 29th Sept. to 25 th Marchy a^d between 5 in the morn-
ing and 7 in the evening from 25th March to 29lh Sept.

(except by a common carrier or veflel ufually travelling or

navigating out of thefe hours,) the fame fliall be forfeited,

with the cafks and package, and the cattle, carriages, and
vclTels made ufe of in conveying the fame, which may be

feized by any officer of cuftoms or excife whether the fame
be accompanied with a permit or not. y^ 123.

If any perfon whatfoever without a permit, or hawker,

pedlar, petty chapman, or other trading perfon going from
town to town, or to other men*s houfes, and trading either

•"®* on foot, or with any horfe or other cattle, or otherwife with

one, fliall offer any tobacco, &c. &;c. to fale, he (hall forfeit

the fame, together with the package and alfo 20I. And the

perfon to whom it fliall be fo offered to fale, may feize the

fame, and carry it to the next warehoufe belonging to the

cuftoms or excife, and fhall bring the perfon fo offering it

to fale before a juftice, who ftiall commit him to prifon,

that he may be profecuted for fuch penalty j and the perfon

fo feizing the fame, fliall be entitled to the fame rewards as

the officers of the cuftoms or ej^cife ; and in cafe fuch per-

fon fhall defire it, the commiffioners may caufe 3d. for every

pound of tobacco, &c. fo feized to be advanced to him, till

the fame can be difpofed of, upon a certificate under the

hand and feal of fuch juftice of fuch offender being commit-
1

ted to prifon ; and after fale, the money fo advanced fhal;

be replaced out of the produce of fuch fale. f. 1 24.

Forging permits , If any perfon fliall counterfeit or forge any permit, he

fliall forfeit 500I. / 125.

If any perfon fliall affault, refift, oppofe, moleft, obftru£t,

or hinder any officer in the due execution of this or any

other aft j or fliall refcue any fuch goods which have been

feized ; or any vefTel, horfes, cattle, or carriages which

have been forfeited, and for which no particular penalty is

provided ; he (hall forfeit 200I. fof each offence. /. 149.

If any perfon (hall give or offer any bribe, recompencei

or reward to any officer to prevent him doing his dutyj

whether the fame be accepted or not, he (hall forfeit 500^1

Obftrufling

cfficers.

Offering bribes.
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No tobacco, &c. or fnuff (hall be landed, without firfl Fntrytobe

making entry thereof with the officers of the cuftoms, on
J°f4!

^^°">

forfeiture thereof, with the calks and package, yi 152.

If any officer of excife (hall have caufe to fufped that officers may

any tobacco, &c. or fnulF, which (hall have been imported ^^»^^^
f»fpe«e^

contrary to this a<3, or forfeited by this or any other a£l, is

depoGted, lodged, hid, or concealed, if within London or

Weftminjler^ or the limits of the chief office, upon oath

made before two commiffinners, elfewhere upon oath made
before one juftice, fetting forth the ground of his fufpicion,

fuch commiffioners or juftice may by warrant authorize fuch

officer by day or night, but if in the night in the prciVnce of

a conftable or other peace officer, to enter into fuch fufpc£lcd

place, and to fcize and carry away all fuch tobacco, &c. or

fnuff which (hall be there found, together with the cfks and
package containing the fame. And if any perfon (hall ob-
ftru£t or hinder any fuch officer fo authorized, or perfon

affifting him in the execution of fuch warrant, he (hall for-

feit I col. /. 153.
Tobacco and fnuff, taken as prize, are fubje^cd to the

regulations of this aci, by 43 G. 3. c. 134. f. 5.

No manufa<9urer or dealer in tobacco or fnuff, or perfon Nomanu-
anywife interefted or concerned therein, (hall adi as a ma- f^'^ureror dci-

giftrate in the execution of any adi relating to tobacco or magWme."
*

fnuff; and all a£ts done by fuch perfon (hall be utterly null

and void. f. 154.

The powers of 12 C. 2. f. 24. and of any other law re- Powers of for-

fpeding the excife (except hereby altered) are to be exercifcd "«> »<^ *» «-

in levying the excife duties thereby impofed. /. 170. 43 G. 3.
""'* *° *^ "^

c. 68, 69.

[And there are feveral regulations made and drawbacks
allowed on the exptrtiition of tobacco, &c., for which fee the
refpe£live a61s.]

If any tobacco-ftalks or ftems ftript from the leaf (ball be importing to-

imported, the fame ffiall be forfeited and burned ; and the l^acco ftalks.

officer feizing the fame fihall be allowed id. a pound ; and
every perfon who (hall be affifting or otherwife concerned in

unfhipping the fame, or to wbof?- hands they (hall knowingly
come after un(hipping, (hall forfeit treole v^lue, together
with the vefTeis, bags, cafks, or other things wherein the
fame are contained, and the horfrs, cattle, carts, and other
carriages nnade ufe of in removing the fame ; half to the king,

ind halt to fuch officer of the cuftoms who ffiall feize, in-

form, or fue for the fame. 12 G. c. 28. /. 13. 5 G. 3.

43./ 4. 6. 8 G. c. 18. /16.
All feizures of veflels or boats of 15 tons or under, and Power of the

[)f horfes or other cattle and carriages, by virtue of any adl juftices.

relating to the cuftoms, may be profecuted, heard, and de-

termined
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tcrmined before two juftices refiding near where the feizure

was made. 8 G. 3. c. 18. / 16. 5 G. 3. c. 43. /. 6.

29 G. 3. r. 68. /. 156.

And all penalties and forfeitures in the excife may be fued

for, levied, and mitigated as by the laws of excife (a), or

in the courts at Wejltn'mjier^ half to the king, and h«^f to

him who (hall fue (unlefs otherwife particularly direfted).

29 G. 3. f. 68. 7:157. 30G. 3. <:.4o./. 31. 43^-3*
r.69./4.

By the 52 G. 3. c. 159. Tobacco (and aUb liquors) dere-

lidl are fubjeft to the duties of excife.

By 52 G. 3. c. 159. For the better fecuring the payment
of the duties upon fuch liquors and tobacco refpedlively,

it is ena£led, that every perfon bringing into this kingdom,

or finding or difcovering on the coafts of this kingdom,

any foreign liquors or tobacco dereli£t, jetfam, flotfam,

lagan, or wreck, in refpeft whereof any duty of cuftoms

or excife is by law impofed, (hall, within 24 hour* next

after he (hall have fo brought, &c. the fame, if the fame be

found on land, or within 24 hours next after the fame
(hall have been landed, if the fame be found at fea, give

notice thereof to the next cuftom-houfe or excife office, or

to fome neighbouring officer of cuftoms or excife, fpecifying

the place where tUe fame then lie or are depofited ; and the

proper officers fhall forthwith take a particular account of

fuch liquors or tobacco, and ffiall demand of the perfon in

whofe pofleffion they may be, or who (hall have found o]

brought to land the fame, the full duties of cuftoms and excii

due in refpedl thereof-, and in cafe the fame fhall not on fuel

demand be paid, the faid officer (hall caufe fuch liquors

tobacco to be fecurely lodged and depofited in a warehouf<

to be there kept under his majefty's lock, until the duti(

payable (hall be paid, or until they (hall be fold as hereii

after mentioned : And if any perfon (hall bring into thil

kingdom, or find or difcover on the coafts of this kingdoi

any foreign liquors or tobacco defeli6l, jetfam, flotfam.

lagan, or wreck, in refpetl whereof any duty is by law

impofed, and (hall not give fuch notice a!> aforefaid ; every

fuch perfon (hall for every fuch offence forfeit lool. : And
if any perfon (hall remove, open, or alter in quantity or

quality, or caufe to be removed, &c., or aid or afTift in the

removing, &c. any fuch liquors or tobacco, or break, fever,

or deftroy, or caufe to be broken, &c. or aid or affift in the

breaking, &c., any of the cafes or packages containing any

fuch liquors or tobacco before taken an account of by the

{a) For which fee o/i/r, Sc£l. III.

proper
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proper officers, and before the faid liquors or tobacco (hall

be by them lodged or depofited as aforefaid, every fuch pcr-

fon fo offending (hall for every fuch offence forfeit lool.

;

and all fuch liquors and tobacco refpeclively fo removed, &c.
together with the calks and other packages refpeclively con-

taining the fame, (hall be forfeited, and may be feized by
any officer: provided always, that if the duties fhall not be

paid within i8 months next after fuch lodging as aforefaid,

the commiffioners of cuftoms or excife may fell and difpofe

of fuch liquors or tobacco, or any part thereof, for the fatis-

fying the duties payable, and alfo the cofts, charges, and

cxpsnces attending the conveying to fuch warehoufe, and

of the keeping and file thereof, rendering the overplus after

payment to fuch perfon as fhall be by law entitled to the

fame ; and if upon fuch being put up or offered to fale,

no perfon fliall bid for the fame as much or more money
than the duties payable in refpeft thereof, together with the

warehoufe rent, cofts, charges, and expences taken toge-

ther would amount to, then the faid commiffioners may
permit the perfon entitled to the fame, to expofe or to fell

and difpofe thereof for exportation only, fubjeft to the

ufual regulations in fuch caf^s, or if fuch perfon (hould

refufe fo to do, then to fell and difpofe of fuch liquors or

tobacco for exportation, or to deflroy the fame, as fuch

commiffioneis may deem mod expedient: provided alfo,

that notliing herein-bcfore contained fhall extend to prevent

any fuch liquors or tobacco as the faid commiffioners may
deem neceffary for that purpofe being fold duty free, for

the payment of the falvagc expences incurred in refpedi

thereof. / 2.

The lord of the manor on which fuch liquors or tobacco

(hall be found, having by law juft claim thereto, or where
QO fuch lord of the manor fhall exift, then the perfon or

pcrfons bringing into this kingdom, or finding or difcover-

ing on the coafts thereof, any fuch foreign liquor or tobac-

co, Diall be at liberty to retain the fame in his own cuilody

or pofftrffion for one year and one day, to be computed from
fuch bringing, finding, or difcovf ring thereof, on his enter-

ing into bond to his mujlly, with two fuffici nt fureties to

be approved of by the proper officer of cuftoms or excife,

in treble value for the due payment of the duties in refpe£t

thereof at the end and expiration of fuch year and day, or

in default of fuch payment to reftore fuch liquors and to-

bacco at the end or expiration of fuch year and day to the

proper officer of the cuftoms or excife in the fame ftatc as

the fame was in at the time of fuch bringing, &c. f. 3.

All fines, &c. impofed by this ai£t, fued for under the

•rdcr or permiffioQ of the commiffioners of the cuftoms.

Vol. II. B b or
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or by any officer of the cuftoms, (hall and may be fued forj

and difpofed of as any offence againft the laws of cuftoms may
now legally be fued for; and theofficerof thecuftoms concern-

ed in any fuch feizures or profecutions fliall receive fuch (hare

of the produce arifing from the faid feizures as thty are now
by law entitled to upon profecution of feizures for unlawful

importation, and to fuch (hare of the produce aiifing from

any fuch penalty or compofition paid for any offence againft

this a£t as they are now by any law; or regulation entitled to

upon profecution for pecuniary penalties, f.^.
All penalties and forfeitures created, and which (hall

be profecuted by order of the commiffioners of excife, or

by any officer of excife, (hall be fued for, recovered, levied,

or mitigated, as any may by any law of excife, or by a£lion

of debt, &c. refpe£tiveiy ; and one moiety (hall be to his

majefty, and the other to him who (hall inform, difcovcr,

or fue for the fame. f.6.

Vinegar maker

to be licenled.

Importatiou.

Home duty on

Tioesan

Duty on vet-

juict.

Bntry to be

made of places

ufed for tnakiflj;

tinetar.

Se6:. V. (so.) Vinegar and Verjuice,

[12 C. 2. c, 24. f. 29—33.— 7 & 8 W. C.30. f. i5, 17.

25. — 10 & II W. c. 21. f. II— 15. — 11 G. c. 28.

f. 30.— 24 G. 3. c. 21. feff. 2. f. I. 7, 8 26 G. 3. c. 73.
f- 55> 56.— 43 G.. 3. G. 68.— 49 G. 3. c. 98.]

Every maker of vinegar for fale (hall take out a licenfe^

for which he (hall pay lol. ; and (hall renew the fame an-

nually ten days at leaft before the end of the year j on pair

of 50I. 43 G. 3. c. 68. Sched. (A.) 24 G.^, t. 41. fef. 2.

But perfons m partnerfliip need only take out one liccnfq

foronehoufe. /8.
By 43 G. 3. c.6^. For all vinegar or verjuice imported

certain duty ftiall be paid per ton (quantity 252 gallons).

By 43 G. 3. c. 69. Sched. (A.) for every barrel of zinegary

vinegar beer, or liquors preparing for vinegar, which (hall

be brewed or made in Great Britain for fale, (hall be

paid by the maker a certain other duty.

And upon every hogfliead of verjuice 'w'h\c\\ fliall be made
in Great Britain for fale, (hall be paid by the maker a cer-

tain duty.

[And by 49 G. 3. <:.98. a duty is impofed in lieu of all

former duties of cuftoms.]

By 10 & II ^« r. 21. 34 quarts fliall be accounted a

gallon of vinegar, according to the ftandard ale quart. f-iS-
Every vinegar maker fliall make entry with the officer

of excife of the houfe or place where he intends to carry on

the trade j and whether he be a maker of vinegar from

2 mak
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malt or corn, or melaffes or fugar, or from any and what

other materials. 16 G. 3. c. 73./ 56.

Such officer may at all times by day and night (but if
^^^/".^j^f^J^^

in the night in the prefer.ce of a conftable or other peace

officer) enter int^ any places ufed by fuch perfons, and take

an account of fuch liquors therein, and (hall make a report

thereof in writing to the commiffioners, leaving a true copy

thereof under his hand, with fuch maker, if demanded, in

lirriting, under the penalty of lol. 7 & 8 IV. £•.30./. 25.

i2 G. c. 28. f. 30. 12 C. c. i\'f' 33.

By 10 & wW.c.ii. No vinegar maker {hall receive AMvhattimee

into his cuftody ftale beer, returns of beer or ale, cyder, Lu^r^
receiv*

verjuice, or other liquors for making vinegar, nor deliver

out any vinegar in caflcs or by the gallon, without notice

firil given to the officer, unlefs from Sept.2g to Mar. 25,
yearly, between feven in the morning and five in the even-

ing, and from Mar. 25 to Sept. 29, between five in the

morning and feven in the evening ; on pain of 50I. 7". 12.

On receiving fuch liquors into his cuftody, he (hall (hew To be (h^nt*

the fame to the ganger before he mixes them with any ^^saugW'

othe^ liquors, rape, or other materials ; on pain of 20I,

If a!iy vinegar maker fiiall, without giving roiice at the Penalty on uCnj

next excife office, or to one of the commiffioners, ufe any ="o p''5e«'^-

ftorehoufe, warehoufe, cellar, or other place, for making or tice.

keeping any vinegar, vinegar-beer, or liquors preparing for

vinegar, he (hall forfeit 50I. for every fuch place. Id. f.\^.
If any maker of vinegar for fale fhall conceal or convey Concealiut.

away any vinegar, or liquor preparing for vinegar, from the

view of the gauger, he (hall for every barrel forfeit 40s.

7 efJ'H^r. r.3o./i6.
If fuch mnker (hall on demand made by fuch gauger in RefbSng to ad-

the day time (or if by night in the prefence of a conftable,) ™'t tl»e gsuger.

refufe to permit him to enter his houfe, ftorehoufe, or other

place ufed hy him, and to take an account of the faid liquors, •

he (hall forfeit 15I. Id.f.\'].

No perfon carrying on the trade of a vinegnr maker ^rom Vinegar maker

melafles or fugar or other materials (except malt or com) ^°' ^^ ^^ ^
f'*"'

fliall carry on (either alone or in partnerfhip) the trade of a
" ^'^'^"'^ ^^

diftiller or rectifier of fpirits in the fame premifes, or within

two mile% thereof ; and all entries made by fuch perfon for

fuch purpofe (hall be void. 26 G. 3. Cji.f.^^.
All ftale beer, returns of beer or ale, cyder, verjuice, or Whatdeeme*

any other Hqoor proper to be made into vinegar, which vinegar, kc

(hall be found in the pofieffion of any common vinegar
maker, (except fuch as are to be drank in his family, and
which (hall be kept feparate for that purpofe,) {hail be

B b 2 deemed
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Duty on inrifor-

Mtlen.
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deemed vinegar, or liquors preparing for vinegar, lo Ss*

II W. c, 2 I./, 1 1.

Every fuch vinegar maker (hall make entry once a month
at the next excife office of all liquors made within that

month, and alfo within a mcnth after fuch entry (hall clear

off the duties, on pain of double duty. 12 C.2. c.24.

f. 29,10. 1,2.

All penalties and forfeitures are to be recovered, levied,

and mitigated as by the excifc laws {a) 43 G. 3. c, 69./. 4.

Sea. V. (21.) Wine.

[28 H. 8. C.14. f.2—-4.—37H.8. c.23.f.2,3.—12C.2.C.25.

f. II. 13. — 1G.2. ft. 2. c. 17. f 7, 8. — 30 G. 2. C.19.

f. 1 2.— 30G. 2. c. 1 9. f. 1 2.— 30 G. 2. C.59. f. 9.— 32 G. 2.

c. 19.— f. 1.6— (1. ~ 5 G. 3. c. 46.— 18 G. 3. c. 27.—
23G.3.C.70. — 26G 3.C.59. — f.8,9. 1 1— 15.17—29.

31—40.42.44,45.47,48.50,51.57.— 27 G.3.c.i3.f.i 3.

— 30G.3. c. 38. f.6.8.ic— 13.15,16.19. — 32G.3. c.59.

f.9. — 3C&40G.3.C.83 42G.3.c.44.f.2.— 43G.3.
C.69. f.4.— c.8i.f.6.— 49G.3. C.98.]

(Note, wherever dealer is ufed, feller muft alfo be underftood.)

By 39 & 40 G. 3. ^.83. French wines in bottles or flafka

may be Imported in Britijh (hips from Guernfeyy Jerfey^

or Alderney, on payment of the duties.

By 42 G. 3. c. 44. French wine was allowed to be im-
ported dlreaiy from France on certain conditions.

But wine fo imported under either a6l (hail be imported

only in packages of fix dozen at leaft of quart bottles, or

flafks, on pain of forfeiture, f.2.
By the \G.2.J1.2. c.iy. No wine (except of the growth

of 'Tufcany, Turkey, or the Levant), {hall be imported in

flafks, bottles, or veflels, lefs than 25 gallons ; on pain of

forfeiting the fame, or the value ; half to the king, and half

to him that (hall feize or fue by the laws of exclf.-, or in the

courts at IVeJiminJier. 7^7, 8-

And I y the 18 G. 3. f. 27. No wines of the growth of

Spain or Portugal, and no French wines fliall be imported in

any fmaller veflcl than what is commonly called an hogf-

htad ; on pain of forfeiture, half to the king and half to

the officer of the culloms who (hall feize and profecute.

By 49 G. 3. f. 98. Sched. (A.) various duties of cuftoms

are impofed upon wines.
|

I

{») For which fee anttt Scd. III.

And
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And bv the fame a^ a drawback of all the duties Is al-

lowed on exp rtation, or for naval officers.

In eftimitiii? ^he additional duties on foreign wine im- Additional du-

pofed by 43 G. 3. f. '<i. (a) as b-ing found on the firft '^^^''°* P^^"

aftual furv-y bv che -xcifc officer after the 1 2th of June 1803,
in the ftock, or pofleffion of any dr aler or frllcr of foreign

wine in bottles, 5 reputed quart bottles ffiall be reckoned to

the iaUon, znA 252 gillons to the tun. /.6.

No wine of any fort, exceeding 10 gallons in cafk, or R"ncving from

thrre dozen in bottles, imported into any other port (hall be LoudoiiT'^
r- 'mved ^t thr fame time and in the fame carriage cither by

land or wat;r, inro the port of London, or within 20 miles

from the Royt/ Exchange, before the difFerence of tht- duties

payable at th. our-p rts, and in the port of London^ in

ad itiop ro "he duties paid on importation, (hall have been
paid; and without a ceriifictr fpecifying fuch payment,
and the quantity and quality of fuch wine; on pain of for-

feitu-^e thereof, together with the calks and veflels containing
the fame, which may be feizsd by any officer. 27 G. f.13.

B? 26 G. 3. r. 59. Every perfon who fhall deal in or LicenTe for f«!-

fell fori-ign wine by wholefale, (hill firft take out a licenfe •insbywhokCde.

from the officers of excifc, which they are required to

grant without fee ; and fliall renew the fame annually ten

days at leall before the end of the year, on pain of forfeiting

10 1. /8,9.
Firji take out a licenfe^ In the cafe of R. v. The Commlf-

Jtoners of Excife^ E. 28 G. 3. it was determined that a perfon
who intrnds to become a wholefale dealer in foreign wine
muft take out a licenfe, anH enter his warchoufe as di-

rected by 26 G. 3. c. 5g. before he lays in hisJiock\ and that

fuch dealer is not entitled to a permit to remove wine fold,

which wine was laid in before he took out his licenfe.

aT. i2, 381.
But perfons in partnerfhip need not take out more thin Perfons in pm-

one licenfe for one houfe. But fuch licenfs (hall not ex- i"**?-

tend to any other houfe or place than fuch as has been
entered, 26 G. 3. r. 59./. 9.

By 30 G. 2. c.ii). f. 2. No perfon, unlefs authorized and ^"t to be fold

enabled as hereinafter prefcribed, fiiall fell or utter bv
"' ^^*'* *»»"'''''-•

^ \_ , ^ . , ,, ^ thin may be im-
letail, that is, by the pint, quart, pottle, or gallon, or by ported.

any other greater or lefs retail meafure, or in bottles, in

any lefs quantity than flull be equal to the meafure of the

calk or veffcl in which the fame (hall have been or may

[a) This aft to continue in force till twelve months after the
fitidcation of peace.

B b 3 lawfully
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Liccnfe for re-

tailing.

lawfully be imported, any kind of wine or liquor called or

reputed wine j on pain of lool. half to the king and half to

the informer, to be recovered as the penalties for offences

agalnft the ftamp a£ls. (Provided that the faid penalties

may be mitigated by the commiffioners as they {hall think

ht i the cods and charges of the officers and informers

being always allowed over and above the mitigation. 32 G.:^.

r.i9./T.)

By the 43 G. 3. c. 6p. Every retailer of foreign wine
fhall take out a licenfe from the officers of excife, for which
he fhall pay, if he have neither a fpirit nor beer licenfe

- - . - - ^540
If he have a beer licenfe but not a fpirit licenfe 440
If he have both a beer and fpirit licenfe - 240
Which licenfe fhall continue in force until and upon the

loth day of OBober next enfuing the granting thereof, and

no longer: Provided neverthelefs, that where fuch licenie

fliall be firft granted between the 5th day of April and the

loth of O^ober in any year there (hall be ch irged only a

rateable proportion of the money aforefaid, according to the

time for which fuch licenfe fhall be granted. 30 G.3. r.38.

/6,7,8.
Every perfon who (hall retail any foreign wine, without

fuch licenfe, (hall forfeit 50I. /p.
And the fame (hall be renewed annually ten days at lead

before the expiration of the former licenfe, on the like pe-

nalty of 50I. Id.

By 32 G. 3. c. eg. No perfon by virtue of any licenfe

from the commiffioners of excife for the falc of foi^fig"

wines (hall fell the fame by retail to be drank in his houfe,

or- place thereto adjoining or belonging; except a licenfe

fnall have been granted to him by the jufiices or other

officers to fell ale and beer in the fame houfe. And the

juftices and other officers (iKdl have the fame jurifdKilion,

power, and authority over fuch retailers of foreign wine, ^s

they now have oyer alehoufe keepers, /p.
If any perfon (liall fell by retail to be drank as aforefaid

any fuch foreign wine without having fuch ali^ licenfe as

aforefaid, he (hall forfeit the like penalties as perfons fel-

ling ale without licenfe are fubjefl to by 5 G. 3. c. 46. The
fame to be recovered and applied, as by that or any other

aft relating thereto is dircfted. Id.

Liccnfed" perfon And on the death or removal of any fuch Hcenfed perfon,
dying or remov- ti^g commiffioners and the colle£\ors and furveyors of excife,

may authorife the executors or adminiftrators. wife or child

of fuch deceafcd perfon, or the affignec or affigns of fuch

perfon fo removing, to carry on fuch trade, during the

refiduc

penalty.

To be renewed

annually.

(Dg
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refidue of the term for which fuch licenfe was granted.

30 G. 3. c. 38./io»
Perfons in pannerftiip need not take out more than one Perfons in part-

licenfe for one houfe or place. But fuch licenfe (hall not nerilup.

extend to any other houfe or place than fuch as fhall be en-

tered. Id.

But no licenfe (hall auth-rife any perfon to fell wine in Houfe or plac«

any other than fuch houfe, (hop, or place, in which he (hail
to *»« "'»«'«<*'

retail the fame at the time of granting fuch licenfe, and an

entry thereof in writing (hall be .iiade at the excifc ofBce

in t\\c name of fuch perfon at the time of granting fuch

licenfe. Id.

And every perfon, who (hall fell or expofe to fale any WhoihaDb*

foreign wine in a lefs quantity than (hall be equal to the deemed whoit-
" " isl^ 3DQ who

quantity in 'vhich the hmt may be lawfully imported by ^^ dealers.

way of merchandize, (hall be deemed a retailer within the

mearin^ «i this act. f-i^'
By j.f' G. 3. c. 59. Every perfon who (hall have taken

out a liccafe for retailing foreign wine, and who fhall

not take out a licenfe for retailing fpirits or ale, (hall be

deemed a dealer by •wholefale ; but if he is licenfed for re-

tailing either fpirits or ale, he (hall be deemed a retailer.

f,ii.

And every fuch whclefak dealer (hall caufe to be painted Certain word* «•

or written in large legible charaders over the outer door, ^e put up.

or in the front or on fome confpicuous part of each houfe,

&c. and other place by him ufed for the keeping of foreign

wine for fale, the words dealer in foreign wine ; on the

penalty of 50I., for each fuch houfe, &c. Id.f.ij^.

If he (h^ll put up thofe words on any unentered place,

he (hall forfeit lool. and be fubjedl to the penalties for

felling foreign wine without entry. Id.f.i^.

Every retailer (hall caufe the word wine to be exprelTed

cither on a (ign hung out, or in fome vifible place or near

the door in the front of his houfe, or other place made ufe

of for the retailing of wine, to denote that fuch retailer is

a dealer in wine, and liable to take out a licenfe for the re-

tailing thereof : And if any perfon (hall fell wine by retail

without fixing or hanging out fuch token, he (ball forfeit

lol. 32 G. 2. c. 19./. 6.

Every dealer in foreign wine (hall make entry in writing Warehoures.fec.

at the next excife office of all warehoufes, vaults, or other to be entered.

places, by him made ufe of for keeping foreign wine for fale

;

on pain of forfeiture of the wine therein, and of the ca(ks,

bottles, and packages, containing the fame ; and alfo of icol.

for every fuch place. But this (hall not extend to wine
fold whilft lying openly on the quay where firft landed.

^6G.3.f. 59./.12.

Bb 4 WhcQ
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When any fuch entry (hall have been made by any fucli

dealer, no other dealer (not being in partnerftiip with the

dealer who made fuch firft entry) {hall on any pretence

whatfoever make entry of the fame, or of any other ware-

houfe or place within the fame houfe or tenement in which
fuch firft entry fhall then be exiftingj but every perfon

making fuch further entry fliall be deemed a dealer in

foreign wine without entry, and {hall be fubje6l to the like

penalties as dealers in foreign wine M-ithout entry. /. 13.

Any officer of excife may enter, upon his requcfl, by day

or night, (but if in the night in the prefence of a conftable

or other peace officer) any place made ufe of for keeping

wine by any dealer, either by wholcfale or by retail, and by

tafling, guaging, or otherwife (except wine in bottles) to

take an account of all the- wine in any vefTels except bottles,

and alfo to take account of the wine in bottles in any other

manner than by tafting the fame, or by uncorking or open-

ing the bottles, and alfo may take famples of the wine,

whether in ca{ks or bottles, paying for the fame ; and any
perfon obftrudiing the officer {hall forfeit lool. Id»

Every dealer fliall mark upon every ca{k or vefTcl contain-

ing more than t/jree gallons of foreign wine the quantity fuch

vefTel is capable of containing, and alfo the fort of wine

kept therein, whether it be French red or white, or foreign

red or white ; on pain of forfeiture thereof, and the ciifks

or veffels containing the fame j which may be feized by any

officer. Jd.
f. 19.

Every dealer (hail fliew to the officer under whofe furvey

he is, every caflc or veflcl above three gallons capacity, and
every bin or place in which he fliall keep any foreign wine,

on pain of forfeiture thereof, and alfo of fuch vefleis : And
the officer fliall mark fuch cafks and bins fo fliewn to him
and if any perfon Ihall rub out or deface fuch mark ; or if

any dealer fhall without notice given at the excife oflice fet

up any veflel or utenfil for keeping or containing of wine^

or alter or enlarge any vcfl'd, utcnfil, or bin already fet up^

capable of holding three gallons, or (hall have the fame in

any concealed or unentered place ; he fhall (orfcit for every

fuch bin, vefFel, or utenfil fo fet up and altirrcd, 50I. Id.

/. 20, 21.

Every wholcfale dealer fliall, hefoie he begins to draw cfl

or bottle any foreign wine, give fix hours notice in writing

williiu the bills, cllewhere 12 hours, to the officer of exciu

of his intention to draw off or bottle any fuch wine, anc

the particuldf warehoufe or place and the quantity, anc

into how many calks or bottles the fume is intended to b«

<!fa\)*'n, and what fort of wine, and from what particular ca(i

3 '

^'
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or veflel; and fuch officer may attend if he think fit; and

the fame (hali be packed or piled in the prefence of fuch

officer, if he attend, or an account thereof given to him
upon his next furvey. And no wine fhali be removed from

the place in which /hall have been fo depofited without

giving like notice on the penalty of 50I. But not to extend

to a fmall number of bottles drawn off more or lefs than is

contained in fuch notice. Id.f.22.

Provided, that if the dealer Ihall not begin and proceed

to draw ofF or bottle fuch wine within one hour after the

time mentioned in the notice, the fame (hall be void, and he
fliall give a frefh notice. Id.

But nothing herein contained ffiall extend to make it un- Excepiiun.

lawful for any wholcfale dealer to draw ofF or bottle any
wine at his will and plcafure for the purpofe of immediately

fending out the fame, without giving notice. Id,
f. 22.

All foreign wine of different forts fliail be kept feparate, "^^InecfdifTerent

on the penalty of 50!. Id. f. 23. '^"ItJ"^
^^^

All retail dealers who fhali have in their cullody any Cyderaidfpiritt

cyder, fpirituous or other liquors Ihall keep the fame fepa- " '^ kept fepa-

rate and apart from foreign winej on pain of forfeiting los.
"" f'<"" ^'^ine*

for every gallon of cyder or fpirits which fhall not be fo kept
feparate, together with fuch wine, cyder, and fpirits, and
the calk, bottles, and packages containing the fame ; which
may be fcized by any officer of excife. Id. 24.

All cyder, fwcets, Briii/Jj-tmdc wine, mead, fpirits, and Cydw.&c.fourMl

other liquors whatfoevcr, found in any entered place for the
'""°"2'twm5.

keeping or felling of foreign wine by any wholefaie dealer,

(hall hi deemed and taken to be foreign wine within the
meaning of this a^, of the fame fort as the wine with
which it (hall be kept; or if kept feparate from any wine,
then the fame (hall be deemed and taken as Freneh red wine.
Id.f. 29.

But no dealer in or feller of foreign wine (hall have in No dealer in

his potTeffion any Briiij/j-imdt ivinet ox fiveets \ on pain of |i"^^'Sp
«ine t«

forfeiting the fame, and alfo los. a gallon. Id.f.2$. hb*j«Jeffion!*

For the better afcertaining the quantity of wine fold by An account to

dealers, every perfon who fliall fell any foreign wine (hall
^e..''^pt.o' «««e

keep an account of the quantity fold, fent out, or confumcd
^''^"^

in each day under three gallons, expreffing the number of
gallons or bottles ; and (hall every day enter into a book to
be kept for that purpofe an account of^he grofs quantifies
fold, fcnt out, &c. the preceding day ; and alfo in another
book (hall enter each parcel of three gallons or more which
fhall be fold or fent out in each day, expreffing the number
of gallons or bottles ; which books are to be prepared by the
commiffloners, and delivered unto the dealer upon demand;
but no dealer (hall have above one book of each fort in his

cuftody
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Xxcefs in ftock
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moved without
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cuftody at one time ; and when filled up, it fhall be returned

to the officer from which it was received, and the truth of

the entries fhall be verified on oath by fuch dealer or his

fervant who kept the fame and made the entries therein to

the beft of his knowledge and belief, to be adminiftered by
the officer ; and a new book (hall be thereupon delivered to

the dealer, and fo Mies quoties as often as fuch book (hall be
filled up ; and fuch book {hall lie open to be perufed by the

officer ; and the dealer (hall, at the requeft of the officer, fill

up fuch books refpedtively, with the quantity by him fold in

each day. And every dealer or feller offending in any of

the matters aforefaid, or making any falfe entry in any fuch

books, (hall forfeit 20I. Id.f26.
If any officer fhall find that the quantity of foreign wine

in the flock of any wholefale dealer, added to the quantity

for which permits have been granted, and alfo to the quan-

tity fold, fent out, or confumed in fmall quantities under

three gallons fince the laft account was taken, exceeds the

ftock left in hand, on taking the account, after adding the

quantity fince received by permit (if any) ; fuch quantity fo

found in excefs fiiall be deemed to be made by foreign wine

for which no duty has been paid and privately brought in

without permit and fhall be forftited, and may be feized by

the officer j and the perfon in whofe (lock the fame is found,
!

(hall alfo forfeit double the value thereof.— But not to ex-

tend to an excefs of flock occafioned by lawfully receiving

wine from any lawful quay, and in the original cafks in

which the fame was imported, and no part drawn thereout.

Id. f. 27, 28.
I

No foreign wine exceeding three gallons (hall be removed

without a permit as dire£led by this a£k, on pain of forfeiture

thereof; and the fame fhall be feized by any office of excife,.

/. 34-
. , . . .

If any wine fliall not be delivered within the time limited

In the permit (except in cafe of fome unavoidable accident),

the fame (hall be deemed and taken as wine removed with-

out permit. Provided always, that the fame (hall be reftored

without delay, if the perfon who hath the charge thereof at

the time of the feizure, enter into recognizance with onei

furety before a neighbouring juftice, in double the value of i

fuch feizure, to prove within one month next enfuing to the

fatisfa£lion of the commiffioners of excifc, that fuch wine

through unavoidable accident could not be fo delivered and

received ; and the juftice fhall certify upon the back of the

permit that fuch recognizance hath been entered into, and

alfo allow fuch further time for the wine to be delivered, as

to him (hall fcem meet j which indorfement (hall have the

fame force as a permit granted according tQ this a^ > anti

thi!
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he juftice fliall forthwith tranfmit every fuch recognizance

o the king's remembtancer in the court of exchequer.

•3i-35»36-
By the 5 An. <:. 27. 231 cubical inches fhall be a wme Wine meafure.

bllon, 63 gallons a hogfhead, 126 gallons a butt or pipe,

ind 252 gallons a ten. /. 17.

No wine fhall be brought into any phce made ufe of by any A^lne brought

lealer in foreign wine without an authentic permit granted "nto wareboufe«

. . ^1-
1 I- n- el- rY L- L without permit.

ind given according to the direttions or this ati, which

hall be produced to and left with the officer under whofc

urvcy fuch dealer fhall then be, on pain of forfeiture there-

>f, toeether with the caiks, bottles, and packages containing

he Umty and thr; faid wine, &c. may be feized by any officer

)f excife. 26 G. 3. c. 59. /. 32.

Every private pcrfon (not being a dealer either by whole- Private perfon*

ale or retail) who (hall have occafion to remove any foreign "'fo^'ns *'"•

vine from one place to another (hall have a permit from the xnxu

)fBrers of excife, on proof of payment of duties, and on a

equeft note, fpecifying the quantity and kind and number
ind contents of the veir<^ls^ and whether by land or water,

ind by what mode of conveyance; on pain of forfeiturr thereof,

vith the cafks, bottles, and package containing the fame, and

ilfo the horfcs, cattle, carriages, or boats ufed in the rc-

nov;;! thereof; and the fame may be feized. f-ll'
Where any permit fhall have been granted to any dealer Butif natrt-

n wine, or private perfon as aforefaid, and he fhall not '""^^'
^"f^

iftually and really fend away the wine by fuch permit autho- returned,

ized, nor return the permit to the officer who granted the

ame before the expiration of the time limited therein, he
hall for every gallon of wine mentioned in fuch permit for-

eit treble the value thereof, to be eftimated according to the

ligheft price of fqch fort of wine of the bcft quality in Lcn-
^«- /37. 38-

Where fixch permit fhall not be by the dealer returned Where the de-

ls aforefaid, and upon taking an account of the flock re- ^''^-''^ >n (lock

Tiaining in his hands there fhall not appear a decreafe to an- tionate to the

"wer the wine mentioned in the permit, then, and in fuch permit.

:afe, fuch dealer fhall forfeit the like quantity of wine fo per-

tiitted and not removed, to be feized by the officer, out of
Jiiy wine in his cuftody of the denomination given in the
jermit ; but if he (hall not then have fuch quantity of the
"ame denomination in his cuftody, he fliall forfeit lool.
'•37-

If any perfon (hall counterfeit or forge or caufe to be fo Ufing falfe p«r-

lone atiy fuch permit, or fraudulently alter or erafe any Jnits, or forging

permit ; or knowingly or willingly give or receive any falfe
'^"^"^"^'a^^^**

jr untrue permit, or publifh or make ufe of the fame, or
^'

receive the fame with any wine; or fhall fraudulently

alter
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Hiding or con-

cealing foreign

wine.

Obftrufling or

attempting to

•errupt officers,

alter or crafe fuch certificate or indorfement, or knowingly
or willingly publifh or make ufc of any fuch j he fliall for-

feit 500I. / 39, 40.

lu cafe any foreign wine (hall be fraudulently depofited,

hid, or concealed with intent to defraud his majelly of the,

duties, the fame fhali be forfeited, together with the calks,)

bottles, and packages containing the fame. And the better,

to enable the ofEcers to miiki difcovery thereof, if any offi-,

cer (hall have caufe to fufpedl that any wine is fo fraudu-'

lently depofited, hid, or concealed, if within London or Wcft-

tninjler, or the limits of the chief office of cxcife, upon oath

made by fuch officer before two commiffioners of excifif,

elfewhere before a juflice, fetting forth the grounds of his

fufpicion j fuch commiffioners or juftice refpe£lively, before

whom fuch oath fhall be made, may by warrant impower
fuch o(Ecer by day or night, (but if in the night in the prc-

fence of a conftabic or other peace officer) to enter fuch fuf-

pefted place, and to fciize and carry away fuch wine which
fhall be found fo concealed as forfeited, together with the

j

calks and packages, f. 42.
j

If any perfon lliall aflault, refift, oppofe, molcft, obfl:ru£t,
j

or hinder any officer in the due execution of this a£l ; or ffiall i

refcue any foreign wine after feizure, or (lave, break, de-

ftroy, or damage any calk, vefl'el, bottle, or other package

whilft any officer is attempting to feize the fame ; or (hall

offer to bribe or corrupt any officer to do contrary to hid

duty, whether fuch offer be accepted or not ; he (hall forfeit

icol. for every otTence. 7^44, 45.
If any perfon (except the proper officer) (hall open any

package of foreign wine fealed for exportation, or (hall

wilfully deftroy or deface the feal or mark, he (hall forfeit

50h /47-
. . .

Provided, that if any wine fo flapped for exportation (h ill

be unloaded, or laid on Innd (ftiipwreck, &c. excepted),

the fame, or the value thereof, fliall be forfeited, over and

above the penalty in any bond which may have been given.

/48.
OlFuers not en- But no officer of the cuftoms (hall be entitled to any

titled to rewards, reward for any feizure, unlefs he give notice thereof vith-

feturVT/'^vc^i in 12 hours at the next excife office, or to the fupcrvifor ol

excife. /. 50.

No perfon b^ing a dealer in or feller of foreign wine, 01

.any way intereltcd or concerned therein, (hall during fuch

time aft as a juftice in the execution of this a£b ; and all a6ls

done by any fuch perfon fliall be utterly void. / 51.

Finally, all fines, penalties, and forfeitures by this a£l im-

pofed may be fqed for, recovered, levied, pr mitigated as b\

th«

Opening wine

fealed for ex-

jiortation;

Landing wine

wliich has been

Clipped.

in 12 hours.

JJo dealer in

wine to iidt us a

juftice.

Pennltics how to

^e recovered.
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'iw5 of excife (a), or In the courts at JVefimin/ler, and

.buted half to the king, and half to him that ihall fuc.

:55. 30G. 3. <:. 38. y:i6. 43 g. 3. r. 69. /•4- _
And all powers in former aQs relating to the retailing of

ppine (hall extend to this a£l» unlefs repugnant to or altered

hereby. 30 G. 3. r. 38. / 19.

N. JB. RefpeSing the indemnity for officers feizing under

he 26 G. 3. c. 59. fee/ 57. of that a6t, and 23 G. 3. c. 70.

mte.

Provided, that nothing herein (hall be prejudicial to the Not to extend t»

irivileges of the two univerGties. 30 *J, 2. c. ip.yip. 26 G. 3. \^^°
uiu»er-

.59./ II. 30G. 3. f. 33./. II. ^ •

"*

Nor to the company of vintners in London, or to any other Nor to the vln*.

ity or town corporate; but they may enjoy fuch privileges °'" compaa).

5 they have heretofore lawfully enjoyed. Provided, that

10 perfon, who (hall be admitted to the freedom of the faid

lompany of vintners by redemption only, (hall be exempted
rom taking fuch liccnfe : but only the freemen of the faid

ompany who have been already admitted to their freedom,

>r who (hall after the faid 5th day of July 1757 be admitted

o their freedom in right of patrimony or apprentice Qiip,

hall be entitled to fuch exemption. 30G. 2. f. ip.yi 11.

6G. 3. r. 59./ II. 30G. 3.^.38-/12.
Nor to extend to the mayor and burgefles of S/. y^/Jaw Nor to the

or appointing and licenfing by virtue of their charter three ^^,^*^'^
nne taverns, for and towards the maintenance of the frec-

chool there. 30 G. 2. c. 19. /. 12. 16 G. 3. c. 59. / 11.

oG. 3.^.38./. 13.

The lord chancellor, lord treafurer, lord prefident, lord Settinj tha

rivy feal, and two chief juftices, or any three of them, (hall P"=«<^''»"*'

early between Nov. 20 and Dec. 31 fet the prices of foreign

rine fold in grofs ; fo that proclamation be made thereof in

crm time in the court of chancery, or in the town where
hey (hall be fold ; and if any perfon fhall offend againft the

lid affiffment, he (hall forfeit for every veffel 40s. half to

he king, and half to the mayor if in a town corporate; and
: not, to him that (hall fue. 2SH.S.C. 14./. 2, 3. 3 7//. 8.

.21. f. 2. 12 C. 2. r. 25./ 13.

And the Juftices of the peace, and mayors, may hear and
etcrmmc the faults of fuch offenders, and punifh them by
uprifonment, or othcrwife, by their difcrctions. 28 H. 8.

.14.7:14.
By the ^i H.Z. c. 23. If any perfon (hall refufe to fell

t the prices limited, the mayor and recorder and two
ncient aldermen in Londm^ being no vioinsrs, and the

(«) For which fee ante, Scd. III.

mayor.
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mayor, aldermeft, and other head officers elfewhere, or any
two of them, whereof the mayor or chief alderman to be

one, may enter and fell the fame to the owner's ufe. f. 3.

No perfon felling wine (hall mix winea togt tht^r, nor with

any other thing; on pain that the feller in gfofs (hall forfeit

lOol. and the retailer 50I., half to the king, and half to him
that (hall fue in any court of record. 12 C. 2. c. 25./. 1 1.

Sea. V. (22.) Wire.

[10 An. C.26. f.49~6o. 64.— 12 G. c.28. f.30. — 15 G. 2.

c. 20. f. 8, 9.— 22 G. 2. c. 36. — 24 G. 2. c. 40. f. 29:— 10 G. 3. C.44. f. I.— 24 G. 3. C.41. fviT 2 f. 7, 8.

— 26 G. 3. c. 77. f. 8.— 28 G. 3. c. 37. f. 15. 21.—
43 G.J. C.68 43 G. 3. €.69.-^49 G. 3. c. 9h'.]

By 43 G, 3. c. 68. feveral duties are impofed on noire im-
ported, a: particularly fet forth in tables annexed to the aft.

And by 43 G. 3. c. 6g. Sched. (A.) duties are laid upon
wire made in Great Britain ; and by 49 G. 3. £.98. new
duties are impofed.

Every nvire dranuer or other perfon who fh^ll (^raw any
gilt or filver wire, commonly called big wire, fhali take out

a licenfe for which he flvall pay 2I., and Ihall renew the fame
annually ten days at leafl; before the end of the year, oa

pain of 20I. Id. 24 G. 3. c.41. /cjf. 2./. 7.

But pcrfons in partnerlhip need only take out one licenfe

for one houfe. f 8.

Every perfon who ftiall draw any ^old or filver into fuch

wire as aforefaid called big wire, fliall ^mH give notice in

writing at the next office tor the faid dr ties of his name and

place of abode, and where he intendr, to work, on pain of

20I. i and no refiner, wire-drawer, or other perfon, (hall

draw any gold or filver into fuch big wire, at any place other

than fome common bar- houfe to be approved by the com-
miffioners, on pain of :ol. \o /in. c. lO.f.^g.
And all gilt 'nnd filver wire, ana bars for making it, which

(hall be found in any private work-houfc, anr all private

utenfils for barring or drawing it, of wiiich nr :ice hath not

been given, (hall be forfeited ai 1 feized, or the value thereof

recovered. f.S9'
The o(ficer (hall at all times, Sy day or night, (if at night

in prefence of a conftable,) be permitted on his requell to

enttr the bar-houfc, work-houl' , or other place ufed fot

making of fuch wire, and take an accv-jnt of the weight,

and thereof make return i;i writing to ihe cc nmifiloncrs, 01

to whom they (liall appoint, leaving a ropy hereof, if dc*

manded, with the maker } and if he fliall ufufe to leave

i

fucb!
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fuch copy (after demand In writing. 12 G. c.iZ.f. 30.) he

{h:^ll forfeit 40s. f-Sl.
If any fuch maker (hall cbftruQ the officer in the execu-

tion of his office, he fliall forfeit 20I. / 55.

If he (hall in weighing hinder the officer from taking a

juft account, or by any contrivance hinder or impede him,

he (hall forfeit lool. 26 G. 3. r. 77./ 8.

The maker (hall keep juft weights and fcales at the place

of making the wire, and permit and affift the officer to

weigh ; on pain of lol. / 54.

By the 10 G. 3. c. 44./ i. if he (hall ufe falfe or Infuf-

ficient fcales or weights, he (hall forfeit lool. ; but not to

be profecuted both on this and the former a£t:. And by
28 G. 3. c. 37./. 15. the fame (hall be forfeited, and may be

feized by any officer.

Every ingot or bar of (liver, defigned for gilt wire, (hall

be weighed in the prefence of the excife officer, who attends

the forge where they are made, before they be covered with

gold ; and (hall be weighed in prefence of and marked by
the faid officer, after the gold is laid on ; and on refufal to

admit the officer, the refiner or maker (hall forfeit 20I., half

to the king, and half to him that (hall fue. 1 5 G. 2. c. 20.

^8,9.
If the officer's charge be made, by taking the weight of

the gold and filver in big wire at the bar-houfe, an allow-

ance of one-fifth part (hall be made. In confideration of the

wafte, in reducing the fame to fmall wire. 10 Ati. c. 26.

No wire-drawer (hall (on pain of 40I.) remove any gilt or

liver wire, of which no account hath been taken, from the

>ar-hcufe or place of making, without giving to the officer

24 hours' notice. /. 56.

Wire not furveyed (hall be kept feparate from that which
laih been furveyed for 24 hours after making, unlefs it (hall

»e fooner furveyed ; on pain of lol. /. 57.
If the maker, or he for whom it is made, fhall conceal

any wire, or bars of filver prepared for making it ; he (hall

forfeit 20I. /58.
The maker (hall once In every month make entry In writ-

ing at the next office of all the wire by him made, fetting

forth the weight and kinds, and how much was made in

tach week; on pain of lool. Which entry (hall be made
on the oath of the maker^ or his chief workman, to the beft

of his knowledge and belief, to be admlniftered by the of-
ficer. / 5c.

And the duty (hall be cleared cfFin fix weeks after entry. Payment of the

•n pain of double duty. / 51. <^"^y'

All

Allowance f(K

wafte.

Removing be-

fore funeyed.
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Entry of wire
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UtcnHls liable.

Commiffioners

of excife may
reftore feizures

upon fiich terms

and conditions

as they may
deem proper.

All the powers of the excife laws (hall be in force for

managing thefe duties; and the penalties and forfeitures

(not herein otherwife dire£led) fliall be fued for, levied,

and mitigated, as by the laws of excife (o), or in the courts
at Wejimwjier : and be employed, half to the ufe of the
king, and half to him that thall inform or fue. 10 ^n. c. 26.

f.6/^. 24G. 2. f. 40./29. 24G. 3./t^2. <r.4i. 43 G. 3.

c.6g.f.^.
All fuch wire, materials, and utenfiis, in cuftody of any

maker, or other to his ufe, (hall be liable to the duties and
penalties; and fuch proceedings may be had thereupon as

if fuch debtor or offender were the lawful owner. \q An.

c.i6.f.6o. 28 G. 3. f. 37./. 21.

For regulations concerning the true making of gilt and
filver wire, fee the aft of 15 G. 2. c. 20. and 28 G. 3. c. 37.
And for prohibiting the telling or working up of foreign

gold or filver lace or thread, fee the 22 G. 2. c. 36.

Any perfon obftrufting an officer of excife in execution

of this a£l fhall forfeit 2col. / 46.

All penalties recoverable as by the laws of excife ({eeante,

StOi. III.), and anions to be brought within three months
after the faft committed. /. 49, 50.

By 47 G. 3.y^ 2. f. 30./ 19. It is enafted, that after

the pafling of this aft, in cafe any goods or commodities

whatfoever, or any fliips, veffels, boats, horfes, cattle, or

carriages, fhall be feized as forfeited, by virtue or in pur-

fuance of any aft or afts of parliament relating to the re-

venue of excife, it (hall be lawful for the commiflloners of

excife in England, or the major part of them, on evidence

given to their fatisfaftion that the forfeiture arofe without

any defign or intention of fiaud in the proprietor or proprie-

tor, claimant or claimants, and perfon or perfons having

the cuftody, care, or management, for the time being, of fuch

goods, commodities, (hips, veffels, boats, horfes, cattle, or

carriages, to order the fame to be leftored to fuch proprie-

tor, &c. &c. in fuch manner and on fuch terms and condi-

tions as under the circumftances of the cafe, (hall appear to

the faid commiffioners to be rcafonable, and as they fhall

think fit to direft ; and if fuch proprietor, &c. &c. Ihall

comply with the terms and conditions fo prefcribed, it fliall

not be lawful for fuch goods, 5cc. &c. to be proceeded againft Ij

in any manner for the condemnation thereof; but if he ''

(hall not comply with the terms and conditions fo prefcribed,

fuch goods, &c. &c. may and (hall be proceeded againft

(a) For which fee ante, Scv>. III.

for
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for the condemnation thereof as if this law bad not been

made : Provided always, that if fuch proprietor, &cc. &c.

(hall accept the terms and conditions prefcribed by the faid

cominiffi(^ners, fuch proprietor, &c. &c. (hall not, nor (hall

any of them have or be entitled to any recompencc or

damage on account of the feizure or detention of fuch

goods, &c. &c.]

A. Information before one juftice upon g G. 2.

c. ^yf. 21. for carrying run or prohibited goods,

liable to the duties of cuftoms or excife.

IV ft } A T^^ '^ remembered, thai on the day of
-^

, in the year of the reign

of our fovereign lord George the thirds of the United King-

dom of Great Britain and Ireland, hing^ defender of the

faithy and in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-

dred and , at in the faid county; A. I. of in

the faid county y , who profecutes as well for the poor of the

faid parijh of in the faid county ^ at for himfelf in this

behalf in his proper perfon cometh before me J. P. efquirey one of
the juflices of our faid lord the king affgned to keep the peace of
our faid lord the king in andfor the faid county ^ and alfo to hear

and determine divers felonies^ irefpajfesy and other mifdemeanors

in the faid county committed; and as ivell for the poor in the

[aid parifj of in the faid county as for himfelf givetb

me the faidjujlice to underfland and he informed that after the

2^th day o/'June 1736, to wity en the day of , in

the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and , at

the parifh of , in the faid countyy one being one of
his majfjlys officers of the cufoms [or excife\ did fnd and
feize up'jn and in the cuflcdy of one A. O. late of in

the faid county^ diverSy to wit [here fet forth the goods

found and the value thereof], being goodsy waresy and mer-

handize liable to the payment of the duties of cufoms [or

'xcife'] to and for the ufe of his majejlyy which had been

brought from parts beyond [the feas by way of merchandize

y

nd had been unfbipped and clandejlinely run and imported into

this kingdom, to wit to the parifh of aforefaid^ without

payment of the faid duties for thefame ; and that thefaid A. O.
was at the time offuch finding and feizing of the faid goods

y

waresy and merchandize, at the parijh afarefaid employed in

:arrying thefame y he thefaid A. O. then and there well know-
ing the faid goodsy waresy and merchandizsy to have been clan-

deflinely run and imported as aforefaid without payment of the

(aid duties of cujlomsy [or excifej contrary to the form of the

Qatute in fuch cafe made and providedi whereby end byforce of
the f«id Jlatute the faid A. O. hath forfeited the fum of
Vol. II. C e pounds.
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pounds f being treble the value of the faid goodsy luares, and mef"

chandizefofound and jt'fzed as aforefaid ; one moiety thereof to

thefaid A. I. the faid informer ^ and the other moiety thereof to

the poor of the parifj of , biing the parifb "where the [aid

offence ivas committed; and the faid A. I. ivho profecutes as

aforefaidy prays that thefaid A. O. mny be conviBed of the faid

offence; and that one moiety of the faid forfeiture may be ad-

judged to the /aid A. I., and the other moiety thereof to the poor

of thefaid parifb of ,,according to theform of theflatute

in fuch cnfe made and provided ; and that thefaid A. O. may be

fummoned to anfiver the Jaid complaint and information^ and t»

male defence thereto.

Befre me, J. P. A. I.

B. Summons before one juftice upon the 9 G. 2.

c. 2>S'f' 2 1 • for carrying run or prohibited goods.

„r n. 1 J fTo A. O. of in the faid J

Weitmorland. •{ ^ ]

(_ county, • .

JjrHEREAS an information hath this day been made by A. !•

rr
(f , in the faid county — , ivho profecutes ai

•wellfor the poor of the faid parifh of , asfor himfelf in

this behalf before me j. P. efquire, one of the jujlices of our lord

the nonu king^ ojfgned io keep the peace ofcur faid lord the king

in andfor the faid county ^ and alfo to hear and determine divers

felonies, trefpafes, and other mifdemeanors in thefaid county com-

nutted, fetting forth that after the l^th day o/"Junc 1736* tt

ivitf on the day cf in the year of our Lor^
'—, at the pnrifb of «— in the faid county^ one A. I,

being one ofhis majeflfs officers of the cufloms \ox excife'] didfin^

and feize upon and in the cufiody ofyou , A. O. late of
thefaid couhty [^here fet forth the goods found and the valyc

thereof^, being goods, ivares, and merchandize liable to the pay-

ment of the duties of cufloms [or excifel^ to andfor the ufe of his

majejly, ivhich had been brought from parts beyond thefeas by

•way ef merchandise, and had been unfhipped and clandeflinely

run and imported into this kingdom, to wit, to the parifb cf
" aforefoid ; and that you thefaid A. O. nuas at the time

offuchfinding andfeizing of the faid goods, 'wares, and mer-

chandize at the parifb aforefaid, employed in carrying the fame^

you thefaid A. O. then and there well knowing the fame goodsy

•wares, and merchandize to have been clandeflinely run and im-

ported as aforefaid, without payment of thefaid duties of cufloms^

[or excife'] contrary to theform ofthe fiatute in fuch cafe madt
and provided; whereby and byforce of the faid flatute you the

faid A. O. have forfeited the fum of <
• pounds, being

treble the value of the faid goods, wares, and merchandize fo

found and feizcd as aforefaid ; ont moiety thereof to the faiet'

A.I.

I
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\. I. t/jf/aid informerf and the other moiety thereof to the pour

f the /aid pirip of [or as the cafe may be], and

iq that you the faid A. O. may be coriviiied of the /aid

: , and that one moiety of the faid forfeiture may be ad-

udged to the faid A. I. and the ether m:iety thereof to the poor

f the faid parifh of • [or as the cale may b], according

theform of thefiatute in that cafe made and provided. Thefe

\re therefore to require you the faid A. O. to appear before me
\t the houfe of in • in the faid county, on

\he - day of next enfuing, at the hour of —
n the noon of the fame day^ to anfivtr the matter of

omplaint contained in the faid information, and to fbetv caufe

if any you have) why you fhould not be conviBed of the faid

fence charged in the faid information. Given under my band

nd feal the day of In the year of our Lord

Convlcbion of a perfon before one juftice on

g G,2. c. 2iS' f' 21, for carrying run or prohibited

goods.

TT n. 1 J T)E ii rememhered, that on the day ef
Yeltmorland. H .i r *v-*^

• in the ——— year of the retgn

^ our fevereign lord George the third, ef the United King-

7i» of Great Britain and lrt\znA, king, defender of thefaith, and

the year of our Lord • >, at in the faid county, A.I.
'

in thefaid county, luho profecutes as •wellfor

a! for himfelf in this behalf, in his proper perfon

meth before me ].¥. efquire, one of the jufiices of cur faid lord

^4 king afjigned to keep the peace of our Jaid lord the king in and

)r the faid county, and alfo to hear and determine divers felonies^

'efpaffes, and other mijdenieanors in thefiid county committed i

nd as ivellfor asfr himfelf, giviih me thefaidjuflice

» underjland and be informed that after the 2/^th day of June

736, to wit, $n the day of , in the year of our

\ord , at the parifh of in the faid county, one

L. I. being one of his majeflys officers of the cujicms [or excife"],

idfind andfeize upon and in the cuflody «/" A. O. late of

thefaid county [here fet forth the goods found and feizedj,

^great value, to loit, of the value of • • — pounds of lawful

toneyofGrezt Britain, being goods, wares, an i merchandizes

able to the payment of the duties of cuflomr, [or exciff] to and
vr the ufe of his majefly, which had been broughtfrom parts be-

md thefeas by way of merchandize, and had been unfhipped and
landeflinely run and imported into this kingdom, to wit, to the

arifh of —— aforejaid ; and that the faid A. O. was, at the

'~f of fuch finding andfeizing of the faid goods, wares, and
Q Q % raercbandizer
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merchandizes at the parijh aforefaid employed in carrying the

Jame^ he the [aid A. O. ivell knowing thefame goods, ivares,-

and merchandize to have been clandejiinely run and imported at'

aforefaidy contrary to the Jorm of the f.atute in fuch cafe made

and provided i lohereby and byforce of the faid jlatute., thefaid
A. O. hathforfeited thefum of pounds y being treble the

value of the faid goodsi wares^ and merchandizes fo found and

feized as aforefaidy one moiety thereof to the faid A. I. thefaid

informer, and the other moiety thereof to : and the faid

A. I. nvho profeeuies as aforefaid prays that the faid A. O. may
be convicled of thefaid offence, and that one moiety of thefaidfor-

feiture may be adjudgid to the faid A. I. and the other moiety

thereof to , according to theform ofthefiaiute in that cafe

made and provided: \_And afternvards on the day of

, in the year aforefaid, at theparifh of aforefaid,

in the county aforefaid, the faid A. O. having been previoufly

dulyfummoned to appear before me the faid J. P. fo being fuch

jufiice as aforefaid, at this time and place to anfnver the matter

of complaint contained in the (aid information (which is now duly-

proved before me upon the oath of J; if the defendant

does not appear, fay, (a),"] and thefaid A. O. being now here

folemnly called does not appear, but therein makes default, and
does not make any defence to thefaid charge contained in the faid

information. Whtreupon I the faid J. V. fo beingfuch jufiice as

aforefaid do now proceed to examine into the truth of the faid

tomplaint contained in the faid information ; and thereupon, on

thefame day and year lafl aforefaid, at the pariffj of

aforefaid, in the county aforefaid, one A. W. a credible witnefs

in this behalf, cometh before me the faid jufiice in his proper
\

perfon, and oh his corporal oath upon the holy evangelifls of God,

now adminiflered to him by me the faidjufiice, (1 thefaidjufiice

having competent power and authority to adminifler thefaid oath

to the faid ^ //; this behalf) he the faid — depofethl

andfaith, //;rt^ [here fet forth the time, place, and manner ofj

feizure, the circumftances to prove the goods to be run goods,'

i^c. und the want of a permit where a permit is required,

a material one: alfo the circumftances to prove that ti.-

defendant knew them to be run goods, Isfc. and the value of

the goods,] And alfo on thefame day of in the year

cf our Lord aforefaid, at aforefaid, one B. W. anotha

credible witnefs comes before me the faidjufiice, and on his cor

j

ral oath upon the holy evangelifls of God now adminiflered to hi-

by me thefaidjufiice, depefeth andfaith that [here fet forth h-

evidence]. Whereupon all and fingular the premifes being cou-

Jidered, and mature deliberation being thereupen had, it mani-

feflly appears to me the faidjufiice that the J'aid A. O. is guilt)

of the premifes above charged upon him, in manner andform ai

in and by tht faid information is alleged : it is therefore ad'

judged
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judged by me the /aid juflice that the /aid A. O. be convicledt

and he is hereby conviBed by me thefaidjujlice cf thefaid offence^

charged ' upon him in and by the /aid information, acccrding to

fhe form cf the Jiatute in thai cafe made and provided : and
I do award and adjudge that the faid A. O. for his faid of-

'ence hath forfeited and do forfeit the fum of pounds of

^aiuful money of Great Britain, being treble the fialue of the

'aid goodsy wares, and merchandizes fo found and feiztd as

iforefaid, to go and be dfiributed, one moiety thereof to—

—

nd the other mc/iety thereof to the faid A. I. the faid informer^

cccrding to the form of the flatute in that qpfe made and pre-
ded. In witnefs 'whereof, I the faid jufiice to this record

if ccnviclion have put my hand and feal, at the parifb of

forefaid, in the county aforefaid, the faid day of
n the faid year of the reign ofourfaidfovereign lord Iting

Gscrge the third. Sec. and in the year of our Lord .

(a) If the defendant appear and defend, fay,

jind afterwards, en the day of , in the year

xforefaid, at the parifb cf aforefaid, in the county afore-

aid, he the faid A . O. perfonally appearing and being prefent

before me in purfuance cf my fummons iffued for that purpofe, is

ifked by me if he can fay any thing for himfelf luhy he the

'aid A. O. fhould not be ccnviEledfor the premifes above charged

tpon him, in form aforefaid, who pleadeth that he is not

\uiliy of the faid offence above charged upon him, in form
iforefaid : whereupon I do now proceed to examine into the

'ruth of the faid complaint contained in the faid informatian :

md hereupon on the fame day and year lafi aforefaid, at the

)arifb cf aforefaid, in the county aforefaid, one A. W.
I credible witnefs in that behalf cometh before me the faid

ujtice in his proper perfon^ and on his corporal oath upon the

loly evangelifis if God now adminifered to him iy me the

aid juflice, [I the faid jujlice having competent power and au-

hority to adminifier the faid oath to the faid in this behalf,

le the faid depofeth and faith in the prefence and bearing

f the faid A. O. that [here fet forth the evidence, and if

he witnefs is crofs-examined, add fuch crofs-examination ;]

xnd alfo on the fame day of , in the year of our Lord—— aforefaid, at • aforefaid, one another credible

witnefs, cometh before me thefaidjuflice, and on his corporal oath

tfon the holy evangelifis of God now admin'flered to him by me
befaidjuflice, depofeth andfaith in the prefence and the hearing

fthe faid A. O. that [here ftate his evidence ; and if the de-

'endant produce any witnefles, infert their evidence in the

ame manner].

Cc3 D.War-
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. D. Warrant of diftrefs before one juftice, upon 9 G. 2,

c. 35.y! 21. for carrying run or prohibited goods.

i-rT n. 1 J { To the conftable of in the faid
VVeftmorland. <

[^ county.

TJTHEREAS by a certain conviBion under my hand and
'^ fealy bearing date the day of in the year of

cur Lord , one A. O. /ate of the parijh of in thefaid

Ciuntyy nvas and is duly convicted before me J. P. one of the

jujVices of our lord the kingy affgned to keep the peace of our

faid lord the king in and for the laid county^ and alfo to

hear and determine divers felonies^ trefpajfes, and other mifde"

meanors in the faid county committed^ upon the information

of A.\. of in the faid county

^

,<ivho projecuted as

•well for as for himfelf in this 'behalf and upon the

Bath of , a credible ivitfiefs in that behalf, cf a certain.

effence committed by the faid A.O.for that after the tiuenty-

foiirth day o/ June 1 736, to wit, on the' day of
in the year of our Lord , in the parifJj of in the faid

county, one beitig one of his majejlys officers of the cufloms

[if fo] did find and feize upon and in the cuflody of the faid

A.O. [here fet forth the goods found and feizcd], ofgreat

value, to ivit, of the value of pounds of lawful money of
Great Britain, being goods, ivares, and merchandizes liable to\

the payment of the duties of cu/loms, [or excife'], -which had been\

broughtfrom parts beyond thefeas by nvay ofmerchandize and had\

been unfhipped and clandeflintly run and imported into this king-

dom, to wit, to the parif}} of cforefaid ; andfor that the faid

A. O. was at the time vffuchfinding and feizing of the faid

goods, ivares, and merchandizes at the parijh aforefaid etn-

ployed in carrying the fame, he the faid A . O. then and thert

knowing the fame goods, "wares, and merchandizes to have beet

clandefiinely run and imported as aforefaid, contrary to the form i

of the flatute in fuch cafe made and provided ; and the faic

A. O. wasfor his faid offence by me adjudged toforfeit the fun.

of pounds of lawful money of Great Britain, being trebU

the value of the goods, wares, and merchandizes fo found nnc

feized as aforefaid to be diflributed and to go and be applied-

one moiety thereof t« the faid , and the other moiety thereoj

to the faid A. 1. thefaid injormer, according to theform cf thi

Jlatute in fuch cafe made and provided. Thefe are therefore t\

command you to levy the faid fum of -pounds, being trebl

the value of the faid goods, wares, and merchandizes, fo fou/H

and feizeS, as aforefaid, by dijlrefs and fale of the goods am
chattels of the faid A. O. ; and 1 do hereby order and direEl th

goods and chattels f9 to be di/lrainedf to be fold and difpofed 0'

withi>\
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ivithin (fl) dajSf unlefi the faid fum of pounds

for which fuch diflrefsfball be made, together ivith the reafonahle

charges cf taking and keeping fuch diflrefs. Jhall he fooner paid ;

and you are hereby commanded to certify to me the fiid juflice

on the ' day of next enfuing "what you fhall do by

virtue of this my ivarrant. Given under my hand and fcal at

aforefaidj in the county afore/aid., the day of
, in the year cf the reign of $ur jovereign lord

George the third, &C. and in the year of our Lord .

Return where no goods can be found, to be irdorfed on
the back of the warrant.

TDo hereby certify to J. P. the juflice within named, thai the
-^ luithin-named A. O. hath net any goods or chattels whereof
I can levy the -within mentionedfum of pounds, or any
pari thereof as within 1 am commanded. Dated this

day of

A. C. Conjlable of
•within named.

Return where part is levied.

TDo hereby certify to ^.'9. the juflice within named, that by
* virtue of the within warrant I have levied by diflrefs and
fale of the good: and chattels cf the within named A. O. the

fum of pounds^ in part of the within mentioned fum
of pounds, which faid fum of pounds I have ready

before thefaidjuflice ^ as within I am commanded; and 1 dofur-
iher certify to thefaid juflice that thefaid h,0. hath not any
other goods or chattels whereon I can levy the reftdue of the faid
fum of pounds, or any part thfref. Dated this —

—

day of .

A. C. Conjlable oj

within named.

E. Commitment by one juftice upon 9 G. 2. c. 35.

f.ii. for want of diflrefs, (or where pare only is

levied,) for carrying run or prohibited goods.

C To the conftable of——in the faid county,

Weftmorland. < and to the keeper of the houfe of correc-

(^ tion at —— in the faid county.

lyHEREAS A. O. late of the pariffj of in the

' '^ faid county, on the day of hfl pafl, was

(a) By 27 G. 3. c 20. not more than eight, nor kCj than four
Jays.

C c 4 duly

I
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duly conviBed before me J. F..one of the Jujiices of our lord the

kingy ajjtgned to keep the peace of our fatd lord the king in and

for the [aid county^ and alfo to hear and determine diversfelonies ^

trefpajjes, and other mi/demeanors y in thefaid county committed;

upon the information of A.. I. of in the faid county

y

-"— , who profecuted as nvellfor as for himfelf in

this behalf and upon the oath of A.. W. a credible ivitnefs in that

behalf of a certain offence committed by the faid A. O.for that

after the 24/A day of June 1736, to wit, on the day of——— , in the year of our Lord —^ ^at the parifb of
in the faid county, one being one of his majef}y*s officers

ofthe cifloms [or eKcife\ didfind andfeize upon and in the cuf-

tody of thefaid A. O. [here fet forth the goods found and

ffizrd] of great value, to wit, of the value of - ' pounds

oflawful money 0/ Great Britain, being goods, wares, and mer-

chandizes liable to the payment of the duties of cufloms, [or excife~\

which had been brought from parts beyond the feas, by way of

merchandize, and had been unfhipped and clandeflinely run and

imported into this kingdom^ to wit, the parifh of afore

•

faid, andfor that thefaid A. O. was at the time offinding and
feizirig thefaid goods, wares, and merchandizes at the parifh

aforefaid, employed in carrying the fame, he thefaid A. O. then

and there •well knowing the faid goods, wares, and merchandizes

io have been clandejiinely run and imported as aforefaid, con-

trary to the form of thefiatute in fuch cafe made and provided ;

and the faid A. O. was, for his faid offence, by me adjudged to

forfeit the fum of • pounds of lawful money o/" Great

Britain, being treble the value of thefaid goods, wares ^ and mer-

chandizes fofound and feized as aforefaid, to be diflributed, and
to go and be applied, one moiety thereof to , and the other

moiety thereof to the faid A. I. the faid informer, according io

theform of theflatuie in fuch cafe made and provided ; and
nvhereas on the ' day of lafl pafl, in the year

afore)aid, I did iffue my warrant to the conflable of ,

commanding him to levy thefaidfum of , being treble the

value of the goods, wares, and merchandizes, fo found andfeized

as aforefaid, by diflrefs and fale of the<goods and chattels of him the

thefaid A. O., and that thefaid conjlable fhould certify to me the

faid juflice on the day of •» - now lafl pafl what
he fhould do by virtue of my faid warrant ; and whereas it duly

appears to me, by the return of , conjiable of afore"

faid, dated the faid day of la/lpafl (o), that the

faid A. O, hath not any goods or chattels whereof he could levy

the faidfum of , or any part thereof, as by the faid war-
rant is direBed : [ {a) or if part is levied, fay, after the words>
** laft paft," he hath levied by difircfs andfale of tlxe goods antf

chattels of thefaid A. O. the fum of pounds, in part of

the faid fum of pounds ; and it further appears to me

ky the return of the faid conflable, that thefaid A. O. hath no$ 1
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any other goods or chattels luhereof he could levy the rejtdue of
theJaidfum of ) or any part thereof as by thefaid war-
rant he ivas commanded.'] Thefe are therefore to command you

the [aid £onJlable of aforefaid, to apprehend thefaid A.O.
and him fafely to ctnvey to the houfe of correBion at

aforejaid^ and there to deliver him to the faid keeper thereof

together with this precept ; and 1 do hereby command you the

faid helper of thefaid houfe of correclion. to receive the faid A. O.
into thefaid houfe of correcliony and there to nvhip him and keep

him to hard labourfor the fpace of three monthsy and for your

fo doing thisjhall be your fufficient warrant. Given under my
hand andfeat at , this day of , in the

' year oj the reign of his prefent majejiy king George the

thirdf and in the year of our Lord .

F. General form of an information or complaint

before two juflices upon 12 C. 2. c.24./. 45.

ttr n. 1 J T)E it remembered, that this day
Weltmorland. hi r \i r ^z.-t-J

of tn the year of the

reign cf our fovereign lord king George the thirds at ••

in the faid county, ccmeth A. 1. of gentleman^ in his

proper perfouy and as well for our laid lord the king as for

himfelf exhibited to us J. P. and K. P. efquiresy two of his

majejifsjuflices of the peacefor thefaid county ^ refding near the

I place where the offence herein-after mentioned was committed, an

information and complainty and thereby informeth us that at

\feveral times between the ——— day of , and the

day of [or on the day of as

the cafe may be] now lafl pafl one A. O. of the pariflj of -r

in the faid ccuntyy yeoman, did [here fet forth the offence]

contrary to theform of the Jlaiute in fuch cafe made and pro-

videdy whereby he hath forfeited the fum of [here fet

forth the forfeiture]; and thereupon the faid A. I. who as

wellfor his faid majeJly as for himfelf doth profecute, humbly

prays thejudgment of us the faid jujiices in the premifeSy and

that he may hat)e one moiety [or as the cafe may be] of the

Jaid forfeiture y according to theform of the ftatute in fuch cafe

made and provided, and that thefaid A. O. may befummoned to

anfwer the faid premifes^ and to make defence thereto before us

thefaidjujiices. A. I.

Exhibited before us the day and

year firfi above written, J. P.

K.P.

G. General
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G. General form of ,a fummons upon 12 C. 2.

c. 24./ 4S'

Weftmorland. |
'^^ ^' ^ ^" *^^ ^^^'^ ^°""^y»

l^
yeoman.

JJ/E J. P. and K. P. efquirei^ two of his majejiys jujlices of
^ ^ the peace in andfor the faid county^ do hereby give yeu

notice, that A. I. of gentlemdn^ hath this day exhibited

before us an information againfl you for the fum of

[here fet forth the forfeiture] by you incurred
, for and f

reafon of your [here fct forth the offence], contrary to the

form of the jiatute infuch cafe made andprovided^ you are there-

fore hereby required to appear before us at the houie of ,

kncwn by thejtgn ofthe in in thefaidcountyyOn the

day of now next enfuingy at ofthe clocks in the—' noon of thefame day, then and there to anfiverto thefaid

information, and to make defence thereto ; but if you negleSi to

appeary ivefljall proceed as if you were perfonally prefent. And
we dofurther authorize end require Mr. O. X. ofjicer of excifey

or any ether officer of txcife, to ferve this our fummons, and to

attend us at the time and place aforefaid, then and there to makr

a return thereof to us the jaidjufiices. Givrn under our hand

the — day of in the year of our lord .

H. Form of a record of convidion upon 1 2 C 2

.

r. 24./45.

"W ft
1 , T)E it remembered, that on this day

-^ of in the year of the

reign of our fovereign Jord George the third, of the united

kingdom of Great Britain, and Ireland, king, defender of the

faith, at » in thefaid county, A. I. one of his faid majejiys

collectors of excife [or whoever is the iniormcr] in his proper

per/on cometh before us J. P- and K. P. efquires, two of the

jujlices of our faid lord the king, nffigned to keep the peace of our

faid lord the king, in andfor the faid county, and alfo to hear

and determine divers felonies, trefpaffes, and other mifdcnieanors

ivithin the faid county committed, and as well J'or our J'aid lord

the king asfor himjelf in this behalf giveth us the faid jujlices

to underjland and be informed that A.O. of in thefaid

county, " , within theJpace of now lajl pafl, that

is to fay, on the day of at the parifh of

in thefaid county, did [here fct forth the ottcncc] contrary to

theform of theflaiute in that cafe made and provided, wberebyt
;

and byforce of thefaidflatute^ the faid A. O. hath forfeited for

7 his
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hisfaid offence the faii fimi of pounds., one moiety thereof

(all tieceffary charges for the recovery thereof being firfl de-

dueled) to his majeJJyy and the other tnoiety thereof to the faid

A. I. [or as the cafe may be]; and thefaid A. I. prays that

thefaid A. O. may be convicled of the faid offence^ according to

thefiatute in that cafe made and provided \ and afterwards, on

the day of — in the year of the reign of
ourfaid lord the now iingy at aforefaid, thefaid A. O.
hiving been previoufly fummoned in purfuonce of our fummons
iffuedfor that purpcfe, to appear before us thefaidjuflices to anfwer
and make defence to the matters contained in the faid information

(a ^, appeareth and isprefent before us thefaidjufUces, and having

heard thefame he is afked by us the faid juflices if he can fay
any thingfor himfelf why he fhould not he conviBed of the faid

offence ivhereivith he is charged in manner aforefaid; and there'

upon he the faid A. O. fays that he is not guilty of the faid

offence^ whereupon lue the faid ]. P. and K. P. fo being fuch

jufices as aforefaidy do noiu proceed to examine into the truth »f
thefaid complaint contained in the faid information in the pre-

fence and hearing as well of thefaid A. I. as of thefaid A. O.
and thereupon^ on thefame day and year lafi mentioned^ at

aforefaid in the county oferefaid A. W. a credible witnefs in

this behalfcomes in his proper perfon before us the faidjuflices to

prove the faid charge contained in thefaid information again/} the

faid A. O. and is now here by us the faid juflicesfworn ^ and
does before us thefaidjuflices take his corporal oath upon the holy

gofpel of God to fpeak the truth the whole truth and nothing but

the truth ofand concerning the matters contained in thefaid in-

formaiion^ lue having adminflered and having a competentpower
to adminiflerfuch oath to him in that behalf; and thefaid A. W.
being fo fiuorn does on hisfaid oathfay and depofe in the prefence

and hearing of the faid A. O. that on the day of
[here ftate the offence as proved by the witnefs] ; and thefaid

A. O. does not produce any evidence to contradict the proof afore-

faid ; wherefore it mantfejlly appears to us the faid juflices that

the faid A. O. is guilty of the offence charged upon him by thefaid
information ; it is therefore conftdered and adjudged by us the faid

juflices that the faid A. O. be conviciedy and be is accordingly

conviHed of thefaid offence charged upon him by thefaid informa-

tion ; and we do hereby adjudge that the faid A. O. for the faid

offence hathforfeited the fum of /. of lawful money of
Great Britain, but we do mitigate the fame to the fum of 1.

and do adjudge and order that thefaid A. O. do pay the faidfum
of /. to be diflributed as the laiv directs. In witnefs where-

ofwe thefaidjufices to this prefent conviBion havefet our hands
and featsf at — in the faid county^ the day of
• — in the year of our Lord .

(a) If
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(a) If the defendant does not appear, fay,

Atidthefaid A. O. being now here folemtily called^ does not ap-

pear .^ hut therein makes default, and does not make any defence to

the Iaid charge contained in thefaid information ^ ivhereupon ive

thefaid]. P. and K. P. fo being fuch JuJIices as aforefaid do now
proceed to examine into the truth of thefaid cofnplaint contained in

thefaid information ; end thereupon on thefame day and year lajl

aforefaid at the par'tjh of •• aforefaid, in the county afore^

faid, one A. W. a credible ivitnefs in this behalf cometh before us

thefaidjuflices^ in his proper perfon and on his corporal oath

upon the holy evangelifh of God now adminijlered to him by us

ihefaidjufiicesy {we the [aidjuflices having competent power and\

authority to adminijler the faid oath to thefaid A. W. in this he-

half,) he the faid A. W. depofeth and faith [here Hate the

offence as proved by the wltnefs] ; whereupon all andfingular\

the premifes being conftdered, and mature deliberation being there-

upon had, it mantfeply, &c.

I. Warrant of diftrefs for a penalty upon 12 C 2.

c. 24. /. 45.

\XT n. 1 J CTo O.X. and P.X. officers of excife, and
Weftmorlacd. i ^ -,. r ^,

(^ to either of them.

W'E whofe hands andfeals are hereunto fet, t^voofhis majejlys

juflices of the peace in and for the faid county, do in his

faid majeflfs name authorife and command you or one ofyou that

you feize upon the goodt and chattels [or utenftls, &c. as the

cafe may be] of A. O. of in the county aforefaid,

and levy thefum of /. of lawful money ^ Great Britain^

by us mitigated and leffenedfrom the fum of /. of like

lawful money [if the cafe be fo], recovered againji him by A. I.

gentleman, who profecuted as wellfor our fovereign l$rd the king

asfor himfelf for a certain offence committed by thefaid A. O;
againji the laws andjlatutes of excife whereof he thefaid A.- O.
is duly convicted before us, and for the levying thereofyou are to

feize, take, and carry away the goods and chattels [or utenftls,

&c.] aforefaid, and if in days [not lefs than four, nor

more than eight days] next after fuch feizure the faidfum of— itgether with the reafonable charges of taking and keep-

ing thefaid goods and chattels [or utenftls, 8j:c.]fhall not be paid,

then and in fuch cafe after the expiration of the faid

days you are to make fale thereof or ofJo much thereof as Jhall be

fufficient to levy thefaidfum of —^—A which when fo levied yeu

areforthwith to pay to the collt^or of excife of the dt/lri^for ihi

time

f
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time being [or, as the cafe may require], to be by him dijlributed

according to tkejiatute in fuch cafe made and provided. And
if any overt)lus /ball remain ofike money arifing by fuch fate, you

are to nnderfuch overplus to the faid A. O. the rcafonable

charges of takings keepings andfelling the faid difrefs beingfirfi
deducted. And all con/lablts and other peace officers cf thefaid
county are hereby required to be aiding and affijUng to you in the

due executien hereof. But in cafe fujficient difrefs cannot be

found whereon to levy thefaidfum of , you areforthwith
to certify thefame unto us, together with a return of this precept.

Given under cur hands andfeats the—— day of • in the

year .

A return cf want of fufEcIent didrefs to be indorfed on the

back of the warrant.

-yjj n 11 7" O. X. one of the vnthin named officers ofex-
vveltmorland. I

.^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^, ^^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^ ^
efquireSf the juflices within mentioned, that by virtue of the

ivitkin ivarrant I have made diligent fearck for the goods and
chattels [or ui^nfdsy &c.] of the within named A. O., <ind that

I can find none ; and that I do not tinoiv or can find that the

faid A. O. hath any goods or chattels [or uten/tls, &c.] whereon

the within fum of may be levied. As witnefs my hand,

the of in the year .

K. Commitment for want of dlflrefs upon 12 C 2.

c. 24. / 45.

Weftmorlan'\
To 0. X. and P. X. officers of excife

and to either of them, and to the

keeper of the common gaol at

in the faid county.

TlfHEREAS we whofe hands ondfeah are hereunto fet^ two
' ' of his majefiys jitfiices of the peace in and for the faid
county y by our ivarrant under our hands and feats bearing date

the day of ncio lafi pafi did require and com-

mand you thefaid O. X. and P. X. or one ofyou to levy thefum
of /. therein mentioned upon tlie goods and chattels [or

utenftlsf &c. as the cafe may be] of A. O. of in the

faid county, . And whereas you thefaid O. X. by a re-

turn and certificate under your hand bearing date the daf

of now lafi pafi have certified to us that diligent fearch

hath keen madefor fuch goods and chattels^ [or utenfils, &c.] but

that you can find none whereon to levy the faidfum of— /.
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or any part thereof. We thefaidjujlices do therefore hi his/aid'

tnajejly's name require and command you the /aid O. X. and

P. X. or (sne of yoit to take the bqdy of the faid A. O. and him ]

forthnvith to carry to the ccttimon gad at in the faid

county^ and there to deliver him into the cufiody of the keeper of

the faid common f^aol, together -with this ivarrant ; and lue the

faidjuflices do hereby alfo command you thefaid keeper of thefaid

common gaol^ to receive into and fafely krep in your cufiody in the.\

faid common gaol the bod<) of the faid A. O. until he (hall pay
'^

the funi cf——'— /. of lawful money of Gxtzt Britn'ui, by us

mitigated and leffenedfrom the fum of /. of like money by

us thefaidjuflices adjudged againfl him, upon an information ex^

hibited againfl him befsre us by A. I. gentleman^ as nvell on be- ^

half of his faid majefly as of himfelf for a certain offence com-m
tnitied by thefaid A. O- againfl the laws and ftotutes cf excife^

^vheriof heflands conviBed before us the faid jufices* j4nd all

confiables and other peace officers of the faid county are hereby

required to be aiding and afffling to you in the due execution

hereof; and for fo doing thisfkall be to you or any ofym a fuf-

jicient nvarrant and authority. Given under our hands andjeats
the d»y of in tJye year of our Lord .

L. Form of a fummons for witnefles, upon 7 & 8 W,
c. 30. / 24.

Weftmorhnd. To A. IV. of .

TyTfHEREAS ive ivhofe hands andfeals are hereuntofety being '

^ two of his majejlfs jujlices of the peace in andfor thefaid
county, have received information, that A. O. of' • - in the

faid county, , did on the day of——— now lajl

pafl [here fet forth the offence], and that you thefaid A. W.
are a material witnefs to be examined concerning the fame t

ihefe are therefore to command and flriBly enjoin you the faid

A. W. that, all andfmgular bujtnefs and excufes being laid aftde,

you be and appear in your proper perfon before us at the houfe

of at the ftgn of in in the faid county

en the day of now next enfuing, at the

hour of'- //; the noon of thefame, day, to teflify the truth

and what you know concerning the premifes ; and this you are

by no means to omit, under the penalty that will thereon enfue»

Given under our hands andfeals, &c.

M. Fortn*
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M. Form of an iaformation againft feveral viclual-

lers in arrears, ^c, for double duties forfeited for

not paying fingle duties.

T'pRocced as at (F.) ante, till where the ofFence is direfted

\_^ to be fet forth, and then fay,] Tkat the feveral and

refpeBive perfons hereafter named in the firfi column here under-

vifritten at feveral times between the day of • and

the day of both noiv laft paji^ in the faid county

y

\ihat is to fay at the feveral toivns and places hereafter mentioned

in thefaidfirjl column hereafter ivritten, at the refpeElive breio-

houfes, and places of brewing by them the faid perfons feverally

mnd refpeciively ufed at the faid refpeBlve time and timesy place

end places y and to them there feverally and refpeBively at thefaid

time and times belonging did feverally and refpeBively brew the

feveral and refpeBive fuantitits of beer and alcy each above eighteen

fhilling! the barrel, commonly calledJlrong beer and alcy and alfo of

heery not above eighteen {a)fbilHngs thebarril, commonly calledfmall

fci^r, hereafter refpeBively ivritten againjl each of their refpeBive

names in the tivo next columns ; and that they the faid feveral

perfons y at and during the refpeBive time and times offuch their

refpeBive brewing the faid refpeBive quantities of beer and ale,

and ofevery part thereofrefpeBivelyy -were and yet are at thefaid

\refpeBive ttivns and places viBuallers and tappers out and

fellers of beer and aUy tvhereby and by virtue offeveralJlatutes in

jfuch cafe made there did accrue and become due ta his faid ma-

veftyfrom them refpeBively for and in refpeB of thefaid refpec*

\tive quantities of beer and ale fo by them refpeBively brewed as

^Jorejaid certain rates y dutiesy and fums of money refpeBively,

^amounting to thefeveralfums of lawful Britilh money hereafter .

hxpreffed in thefourth column y hereafter written againjl each of
fheir names refpeBively, which faid ratesy duties, and fums of

money, fo accrued and become duefrom them refpeBively as afore-

faidy they the faid feveral and refpeBive perfonsy according to fe^

^eral and refpeBiveJlatutes in fuch cafe made, ought refpeBively

'to have paid and cleared offy to orfor the ufe of his faid majejlyy

fwithin one month next after they refpeBively did make or ought

'\to have made their refpeBive entry or entries of thefaid beer and

\alei,fo by them refpeBively brewed as aforefaidy or of any part

thereofy or at any timejtnce ; but the faid feveral and refpeBive

perfons have wholly omitted and negleBed to pay and clear off" the

fame and every part thereofy contrary to theform of thefaid re-

fpeBiveJlatutes ; whereby they refpeBively haveforfeited dsuble

(a) 43 G. 3. c. 81. f. 12. denominates ale and beer above iSs,

the barreU ftrongbecr; aad not above 183. table beer.

the
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the value of the/aid refpeBive ratesy duties, and/urns of tmney hf

them refpeBively negleBed and omitted to be paid as aforefaid,

•which /aid double values of the/aid refpeElive duties andfums of

money do amount to the feveralfums of money hereafter exprejfedy

in the fifth column hereafter written ; and thereupon thefaid
A. I. luho as well) &c.

ift Column.

Names of the offenders, and

the places of their abode and

brewing.

2d
Column

Quantities

of ftrong

beer or ale

above 1 8s.

Column

Quantities

of fmall

beer net

above i8s.

the barrel, the barrel.

W O'w O

4th

Column

Sum due

for the

fingle du-

ties.

£

5th

Column

The
double va-

Uie of the

faid duties.

£
Robert Bownefs of Orton. 310
Thomas Home of ditto. 530
.John Siffon of Febay. 410
John Noble of Langdale. \6 6 'o

The fums to be according as the duties may be

[JV. B. Each offender muft have a feparate fummonst,

judgment or conviflion, warrant of diftrefs, &c., (if necef-

fary) which may be cafily made out from the forms at let-

ters G. H. I. K.]

N. Form of a convlftion of an audlioneer for felling

without a licenfe, on 19 G. 3. c. $6. f. 4.

rpRoceed as in the precedent at letter (H.) antey until

L.-^ where the offence is dire£led to be fct forth, and then

fay,] did exercife the buftnefs ofan auEiioneery andput up to public

fale by way of auBion, and did then and there vend andfell by

public fale by way of auEiion divers goods and effeEls, without

having firfl taken out a licenfe in the manner prefcribed b-^ the

JlatUte on that cafe made [fo proceed as in the faid precedent to

the examination of the witnefs, and then fiy,] that on the

day of he faw thefaid A. O exercife the bufi-

nefs of an auElioneer in the market-place in the time of market, in

the town of in the county aforefaid, and that the fain

A. O. was then and there putting up and offering goods to pub-

licfale by way ofauElion, and did then ard therefell publichfeve-
ral goods by way of auHion and outcry to the perfons then am,

there ajfembledy and who were the befi and higheft biddersfor tht

fame ; and that he this deponent then and there btcame the bef
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ofid higheji bidder for and did accordingly buy of the/aid A. O.

by way of auciion at thefaid fale one lot of goods or wares con-

Afi'"S °f »y^'' w^'*^'^ ^^ ^^'^ deponent paid unto the faid

A. O. the fum of [or as the cafe may be]. And the

faid A. O. does notproduce any evidence^ &c.

O. Convidion of glafs-makers. on 19 G. 2. c, 12.

yi 19. for double duties.

rpROCEED as in the precedent at letter (H.) ante^ until

|_ where the offence is dir«*£led to be fet forth, and then
"

J
A. O., B. O., and C. O., partners at a g!afs houfe there

ging to and ufed by them did make ufe of weight of
materials., or metalfor making white orflint glafs^ and that there

did accrue and become due to hisfaid majeflyfrom the faid A. O.
B. O., and C. O.fcr the duty of the faid materials and metal

made int» glafs as aforefaid^ ———I. ofgood and lawful money

of Gw it Britain; which fum fo accrued or any part thereof

*.he faid A. O., B. O., and C. O. have not paid or cleared off to

'irfor the ufe of hisfaid majejiy within fix weeks next after they,

iccording to the form of the flatute^ did make or ought to have

node their entry or entries of the faid materials and metal made
nto glafs as afortfaid or any part thereof, or at any timefince,

mt the fame yet remains wholly due and unpaid., contrary to the

vrm ofthejJatutey See; whereby they have forfeited double the

>alue of the faid duty remaining unpaid as aforejnid, that is to

ay, /. of like lawful money, and thereupon the /aid A . I.

rays, that thefaid A. O., B. O., and C O. may be convi&ed;

fo proceed as in the (aid precedent to the examination of the

iritnefles, and then fay,] that he thefaid A. W. being officer of
xcife did between the day of and the »

'ay 6f , in thefaid year of the reign. Sec.furvey
he materials or metals in the glafshoufe ofthefaid A. 0-, B. O.,

nd CO. in the parifh of in the county aforefaid, and
hat thefaid A. O., B. O., and C O. during the faid lafi-men-

\oned times did there make ufe of tvei^ht of materials or

vtal in the making of 'white or flint glafs, and that there did

ccrue and become due to his faid majeJly from the faid A. O.,
\. O., and C. O.for the duty of the faid materials and metal

tade into glafs as aforefaid /. cf lawful money of Great
kitain j whichfum fo accrued, or any part thereof, the faid
L O., B. O., and C. O. have not paid or cleared off to or for
he ufe of hisfaid majejiy withinfix weeks next after they accord-

ig to the form of the flatute in that behalf made, did make or

ugbt to have made their entry or entries of the faid materials

Hd metal made into glafs as aforefaid, or any part thereof, or at

I Vol. II. D d any
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any titne ftuce^ but the Jome yet remains wholly due on/l unpnui

[or as the proof may bf]. ylnd thereupon the /aid A. O.,
B, O., and C. O. being called, &c.

P. Convidion for adulterating hops, on y G. 2>

rT)Roceed as in the precedent at letter (H.) ante, until

\_*- where the ofi-Vnce is to be ifet forth, and then fay,]

did mix ivith — weight of hops a certain ingredient, to nvitf

the vapour of fulphur and brimjlotie, to alter the colour of the

faid hops, which ingredient then and there did alter the colour

of the faid hops, againjl theform of the Jiaiute in that cafe made

and provided ; whereby and by force of the faid fiatute the faid

h. O. hathfor his faid offence forfeited the funt of five pounds,

one moiety thereof to curfaid lord the king, and the other to the

faid A. I. the faid informer ; and thefaid A. I. prays, tsfc. [fo

proceed as in the faid precedent to the examination of the wit-

nefs, and then fay,] that on the day of '• he the

/aid h.W. by the ord^r of the faid A, O. threw pound

iveight of brimflone upon the fire which was then ufing for the

purpofe of drying .-— weight of hops belonging to the faid

A. O. in a certain hop oaft^fituate at , ivhich brimflone

ivas fo put on the faid fre for iht purpofe of making the faid
\

hops have a better colour ; chid he the faid A. W. on his oath\

aforefaid faith that the vapour and fume of the faid brimflom
|

afcended to the hops placed overfuch fire, and the hops being then

in a moi/l flate fuch fum^ and vapour fettled and fixed on /

hops and mixed nvith thefame, whereby the colour thereof w
changed, and the hops appeared brighter than they would ho

appeared, if they had not beenfj mixed with thefume and vapour (,j

brimflone [or as the proof may be]. And he the faid A. O.

being called^ Sic.

€,reculion.

TI^^HERE a perfon attainted hath been at, large a/tcr hi

attainder, and afictwanis is brought into court and df
|

manded why* execution {houJd not be awarded ajjainft hirf

if he deny that he is the f^mc perfon, it fliall iftimediatcl

be tried by a jury returned for that purpofe. 2 Haw. c, 5]

f. 3. i5f vid. Ratcliff s cafe, Fcfkr, 40, 4i.,,j';y
|

The court may commiiiul execution to bc done, withoi

any writ. Id,f 4.

I
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In fixed and ft-Jted judgments, the 'aw makes no diftinc*

tion between a peer and a commonpr, or between a coramoa

and ordinary cafe, and one attended with extraordinary cir-

cumflances ; for which reafon it was adjudged in /v//(3«'j-

Cdfr, who murdered the duke of Buckingkam^ that the court

could not ordrr his h^nd to be cut otF, nor make it part of

the fentence th.»t his body fhould be hauled in chains, but

that the b:>dy after cxrcution being at the king's difpcfal

miphf be hung in chains, or otherwife ordered as the king

flionid think fit. 2 Haw. c. 4S./. 2.

But the kinij may pardon p^rt of the judgment ; as where
the judgment is hanginfj, beheading, imbowelling, and the

like, the kin^ may pardon all but the beheading, whereby
the judgment is not altered, but part of it remitted.

2H.H.4t-
It is clear that if a man, condemned to be hanged, come

to life after he be hanged, he ought to be hanged again ; for

the judgment was not executed till he was dead. 2 Haw,
c.^i.f.'j. See Indidlmcnt.

Exigent. See proicfsJ.

[3 E. 1. c. 26. — 31 El. c. 5,]

T is hid that extortion, In a large fenfe, fignlfieg any op-
predion under colour of right ; but that in a ftricl fenfe

It fignifres the taking of money by any officer, by colour of

his oiHce, cither where none at all is due, or not fo much
Is due, or where it is not yet due. i Haiv. c.69,f. i.

And by the (latute of the 3 F.d. 1. c. 26. (which is only in

affirmance of the common law) No JJjeriff, nor other the

ting's officery fi^-^ ^"'^^ ^">' nnvard to do his office^ but Jhall be

paid of that which they take of the kivg ; and he that fo doth

(ball yield t^vice as much^ and Jljall be punifhed at the kings
pleafiire.

- - ^ =

<

No fheriff nor other the hinges officer~\ Under tbefe words,
die law begmning with xhefljeriffs^ are underftood efcheators,

dbroners, bailiffs, gaolers, and other inferior officers of the
king, whofe offices were iniliiuted before the making of this

i»ft, which do ary way cortcern the adminillration or execu-
tion of juftic, or the common good of the fubjecl, or for

the king's fervice. 2 Injl. 209.
jQiAlfo the jufticcs of the peace, whofe ofEce was inflituted

after this a<^, arc bound by iheir oath of office to take no-
I' Dd 2 thin?
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thing for their office of juftice of the peace to be done, but
of the king, and fees accuftomed, and cofts limited by
ftatute.

And generally, no public officer fliall take any other fees

or rewards for doing any thing relating to his office than

fome flatute in force gives him, or elfe as hath been anciently

and accuftomably taken ; and if he do otherwife, he is guilty

of extortion. Dalt. c.41.

But where a perfon was appointed colle£lor of certain du-

ties under flat. 43 G. 3. c. 99. by the proper conftituted au-

thorities, and confidered himfelf and was confidered by
thofe authorities to be fuch colledlor, but whofe appoint-

ment was informally made, it was decided that he could not

be indidted at common law for the receipt of duties by

colour and pretence of being colleBor of fuch duties, though
the money were fraudulently colledtcd and mifapplied by
him, becaufe he was in fa£l appointed colledor, and in that^

charafter received the money. R. v. Dob/on and another

T Eafs, Rep.2iB.
Shall take any reward'] Therefore by this ftatute, they ca

at this day take no more for doing their office than hatKi

been fince allowed to them by authority of parliament.

2 /«//. 210.

All prefcriptions which have been contrary to this ftatute,

and to the common law in affirmance of which it is made,

have been always holden to be void, i Haw. 170.

It has been refolved, that a promife to pay them money
for doing of a thing, which the law will not fufFer them to

take any thing for, is merely void, i Haw. c. 6B.f. 2.

To do his office] It is not faid, that he fliall take no reward
jj

generally, but no reward to do his office : thus the fee of |
2od. called bar fee, time out of mind taken by the flierifFl

of every prifoner that is acquitted, is not againft this ftatute;

for it is not taken for doing his office. 2 InJ}, 210.

But there feems to be no neceffity for this diftinftion ;

for it cannot be intended to be the meaning of the ftatute ta

reftrain the courts of juftice, in whofe integrity the law al-

ways repofes the higheft confidence, from allowing reafon-

able fees for the labour and attendance of their officers ; the

chief danger of oppreffion is from officers being left at theii

liberty to fet their own rates on their labour, and make theii

own demands ; but there cannot be fo much fear of theft

abufes, while they are reftrained to known and ftatcd feesj

fettled by the difcretion of the courts, which will not fuffiji

them to be exceeded, without a proper refentment. i i/ow.

f.68./3.
But in the ecclefiaftical court a perfon was libelled againflf

for fees, and upon motion a prohibition was granted, foi

thai

/
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that it was holden that no court had a power to eftablifli

fees; the judge of a court may think them reafionable, but

that is not binding ; but if on a quantum meruit a jury think

them reafonable, then they become eftablifljed fees. 1 Salk.

333-
. . y^ •

The fees, in feffions, for traverfing, trying, or difcharging

indictments, difcharging recognizances, and the like, do

vary according to the different cuftoms in different places.

Datt. f. 41.

Shall yield twice as much'] At the common law this offence

is fevcrely punifliable at the king's fuit by fine and imprifon-

mcnt, and alfo by a removal from the office in the execu-

tion whereof it was committed. And this ftatute doth add

a greater penalty than the common law did give ; for hereby

the plaintiff (hall recover his double damages. 2 Irt/l. 210.

I Haw. c. 68./ 5.

And by the 3 1 El. c. 5. A£lion$ for extortion may be laid

in any county.

At the kin^splea/ure'] That is, by the king's jufticcs, bc-

'ore whom the caufe depends. 2 Infi. 210.

Indidment for extortion in a gaoler.

n"^HE jurors for cur lord the king upon their cath prefenty that

A. O. late of in the /aid county ^ yeoman, on the

day of in the year of the reign of
joas taken upon fufpicion of having committed a certain felony by

• confiahle of in the faid county, by virtue of a
varrant directed to the /aid under the hand and
tal of Sir William Dalfton, knight, then and yet one of the

uftices of our fovereign lord the king affigned to keep the peace in

he /aid county, and was on the fame day in the year afore/aid

ommitted by him thefaid Sir William Dalfton to A. G. keeper

f the gaol of our faid fovereign lord the king at in the

'aid county, under the cuflody of him thefaid A. G. to he fafely
ept, upon fufpicion of the felony aforefaid, and the faid A. O.
vas detained in that prifon under the cujiody of the faid A. G.
rom the time that he was committed to the faid prifonfor one
nonth from thence next enfuing, upon fufpicion of the faidfelony ;

\everthelefs thefaid A. G. beingfuch keeper as aforefaid, in no wtft
•egarding the flatute in that caj'e, made, and the penalty therein

ontained, did on the day of at aforefaid,
n the faid county, demand and receive pounds of lawful
noney of Great Britain of and from the faid A. O. for eafe

ndfavour in thefaid gaolfor the faid time, in contempt ef our
mdfovereign lord the king, and againfl theform of the flatute

D d 3 aforefaid.
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aforefaidy and againjl the peace of our /aid foveretgn lord the

king his crown and dignity.

Indictment for extortion of a bailiff.

J'HE Jurorsfor our lord the king upon their oath prefent, that

A. B. late of-,— itt thefaid county^ yeoman, being bailiff

of the hundred of in the faid comity, on the day

cf in the • year oj the reign of at

in the faid county^ by pretext and colour of his faid office^ did

unjujlly and by extortion take and extort 5 s. of one A. 1. of
in thefaid county y

yeoman, one of the freeholders qua'ifed to ferve

upon juries in the faid county, to excufe the faid A. I. from
attending or appearing at the affizes that ivere then next to be

holden in and for the faid county^ ivhen in fact the faid A. I.

nvas not returned by the fieriff oj the faid county in any panel

cfjurors, and alfo when indeed no fuch fum of money ivas due

to the /aid A. B. for his fee for excufirig the attendance or ap^

pearance of the faid A. I. at the afftzes aforejaid, to the evil

example of other offenders, to the great damage of him thefaid

A. I. and againfl the peace of our Jaid lord the king^ his croivn

find dignity.

K^fi^ml Falfe tokens. See Ct)cat

ifali SDaps.

BY the 2 & 3 Ed. 6. c. 19. for the encouragement of the

fifheries, and the increafe of cattle, and the 5 El. c. 5.

intituled, An aft touching politic conftitutions for the

maintenance of the navy, and by the 35 El. c.-^. certain re-

ftridtions were impofed with regard to eating on certain fait

days J but thefe ftatutes have long fince fallen into difufe.

and may be deemed obfolete. ^

Fees. See CrtortiOlT*

Felo de fe. See fponuciDC*

ipflon?
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jFelonj>, &c.

Seel. I. Felony.

[3 J. CIO. — 25 G. 2. c. 36, f. II— 27G.a>
c. 3. — 14G. 3. c. 20.— 18 G. 3. c. 19.]

II. Mifprifion offelonJ.
III. Theftbote.

IV. Rewards for apprehending felons,

[5 An. c. 3[.—4& 5 W. 3. c. 8. f. 3, 4. ^.—
6 & 7.W.3.C. 17. f.9. 12 10 & 11 W. C.23.

f. 2, 3, 4. — 3 G. I. c. 15. f. 4.— 6 G. I. c. 13.

f. 8.— c. 23. f. 10.— 9 G. I. c. 22. f. 12.

—

c. 23. f. 10.— c. 28. — 8 G. 2. c. 16. f. 9. —

.

14 G. 2. c. 6. f. 2, 3. — 15 G. 2. c. 28. f. 7, if,

16 G. 2. c. 15. — 8G. 3. c. 15. — 24 G. 3.

c. 56. f. 5.

I. Felony, (a).

JOELONT is fuppofcd by fome to come from the Saxon
•*

fel^ which fignifiet!) fierce or cruel ; of which the verb

fell fignifieth to throw down or demolifh \ and the fubilan-

tive of that name is ufcd to fignify a mountain rouoh and

uncultivated. But the fame word^ with a little variation,

runneth through mod of the Ewrcpean languages, and figni-

fieth more generally ^n offence at large; and the Saxoo word
Mian fignifieth to oflTend, inAfellniJpt an oflFence or failure ;

and although y^/c«_y, as it is now become a teshnlcal term,

Ggnifieth in a more reftrained fenfe an offence of an high

nature, yet it is iwt limited to capital offences only, but lltll

"ctaineth fomewhat of this larger acceptation ; for petit

arceny is felony, although it is not capital.

According to Sir Henry Spelman^s obfervation, it fignifiet

fuch an oflince for which during the feudal inftituiion a

man (hould lofe or forfeit his eftate; which he derives of

two northern words, fee^ which fiyjnifis^s the fief, feud, be-

neficiary eftate, and Icrt, which fignifies price nr value.

It would fwell this title near to the bignefs of half the

book, to fet down every thing which may be comprehended

{a) Felons efcaplr^ from England to Scotland, or from Scotland

\ tio England: For the manner of apprehending them ; fee /tJort^cm

D d 4 under
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under the mvo^A felony \ therefore it is neceflary to refer the

confideration of the feveral particular kinds of felonies to

their refpe£live titles ; as for inftance, Homicide, Robbery,

Burglary, Rape, Coin, Forgery, and many others; and efpe-

cially the law relating to ftolen goods of all kinds belongs

to title Larceny.

The method of bringing a felon to juftice from the firfl:

commiffion of the felony to his condemnation, and execu-

tion, is treated of under the feveral titles of Hue and Cry,

Arrefl, Examination, Bail, Commitment, Gaol, Arraignment,

Appeal, IndiBment, CotifeJJton, furors. Evidence, Clergy,

'Judgment, Attainder, Forfeiture, Execution. And the courfe

and whole procedure of trying an offender is treated of

under the title Sejfwns.

The method ot confining offenders to hard labour in pe-

nitentiary houfcs, or in veffels upon navigable rivers inftead

of tranfportation, is treated of under the title of Tranfpor-

tation.

So that there is nothing left for this place, but to take

notice of one circumftance which is common to ail felonies

in general, and that is, concerning the charges of commit-
ment, profecution, convi£lion, or difcharge.

Charges of car- By the 3 J. CO. The felon (hall pay the charges of his
rymgtogao.

being carried to gaol, if able j to be levied by diftrefs by

warrant of one juftice.

And by the 27 G. 2. c. 3. If he be not able, the fame

fhall be paid by order of fuch juftice, by the treafurer out of

the county rate ; and in Middle/ex by the overfeers of the

poor where the party was apprehended.
Charges of pro- By the 25 G. 2. c. 36. The CQurt before whom any per-
eeution.

^^^ j^^^j^ hctn tried and canviEled of any grand or petit

larceny, or other felony, may at the prayer of the profecutor^

and on confideration of his circumftances. order the trea-

furer of the county in which the offence (hall have been com-
mitted, to pay him fuch fum as to the faid court (hall feem
reafonable, not exceeding the expences he was put to in

carrying on fuch profecution, making him a reafonable al-

lowance for his time and trouble; and the clerk of affize,

or of the peace, (hall forthwith make .out fuch order, and

deliver the fame to the proTecutor, on being payed is.; and

the treafurer of the county (hall pay the fame on fight, and

be allowed the fame in his account. / 1 1.

And by the 18 G. 3. 1. 19. The court before whom any

perfon hath been tried and conviBed of any grand or petit

larceny, or other felony, or before whom any perfon hath

been tried and acquitted of any grand or petit larceny, or

other felony, in cafe it (hall appear to the faid court that

there was a reafonable ground of profecution, and that the

pro-
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profecutor had hondfide profecuted,—may order the trca-

furer [of the county, ridin?, or divifion in which the oiFence

Oiall have been committed] to pay to fuch profccut ir fuch

fum as to them (hall feem reafonable, not exceeding the

expences he was bondfide at, in carrying on fuch profecution,

making, if he ftrall appear to be in poor circumftances, a

reafonable allowance for his trouble and lofs of time

;

which order the clerk of aflTize, or clerk of the peace re- •

fpe£l!vely, (hall forthwith make out and deliver to him, on
being paid for the fame is. and no more; and the trea-

furer of the county, riding, or dividon, upon fijjht of the

order (hall forthwith pay the fame, and (hall be allowed the

fame in his accounts, f- 7.

The juftices in and for the county, riding, divifion, city,

town corporate, franchife, or liberty, in quarter ftdions

a(rembled, may lay down or alter from time to time fuch
rules and regulations, as to any cofts or charges th'-reafter

to be allowed to any perfon by virtue of this a£l ; as to

them (hall feem reafonable ; which rules and regulations,

having received the approbation or (ignature of one or more
of the judges of aflizt, (hall be binding, and not otherwife,

on all perfons whatfoever. f. 9.

For the expences of witne(res attending in cafes of
felony, fee title, Evidence, IV. vol. i.

County, ridings or divifion']. Thefe (latutes, together with
that of 27 G. 2. c. 3. relative to the expences of witnefles,

extend to inferior diftricts having jurifdidlion to try felons,

and raifing their own rates Gmilar to the county rates.

Therefore where a judge's order was made at the Lincoln
aflizes on a profecution for a felonv committed at Stamford,
diredling the treafurer of the divifion of Kefieveu, within
which the borough of Stamford is locally Ctuated, to pay the
expences to the profecutor and his witne(res, it was holdeti

that that order could not be enforced; it appearing that the

town juilices of Stamford have jurifdi(Slion to try felons,

that rates are made at Stamford fimilar to the county r^tes,

and that there is a dillincl treafurer for the borough.
R. Y. Myeru 6 T. R. 237.
By the 14 G. 3. c. 20. Every prifoner charged with any Prifonenc-

felony or other crime, or as accc(rary thereto, before any quitted to be dif-

court holding criminal jurifdiaion, againft whom no bill tZ^''^
^''^"^^

of indiclmr-nt (hall be found by the grand jury, or who (lull

on trial he acquitted, or v.-ho (hall be difcharged by procla-
mation for wane of profecution, (hall be immediately ftrt at
large in open court, wittiout the payment of any fee or fum
of money to the (henfF, goaler, or keeper ; and fuch fees as
have been ufually paid (hail ceafe j and in lieu of fuch fees

the
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the treafurers or proper officers of the county, or of fuch

diftricSs, hundreds, ridings, or diviGons of a county as are

not ufually aflefled to the court at large, and of fuch cities,

towns corporate, cinque ports, liberties, franchifes, and places

not paying to the county rates, ihall pay fuch fum as. has

been ufually paid on that ocCrTfioB, not exceeding 13s. 4d.

for each prifoner on certificate figned by a judge or juilicc

before whoni fuch prifoner (hall have been discharged, cut

of the general county rate, or public (lock of fuch city, &c.

Felons may be charged in execution in a civil action, al-

though their bodies are at the king's difpofal. i BoJ\ ^ Full.

271.

II. M'lfprifion of Felony,

Mlfprlfion of felony (from the French word mefprh^ a

negle£t or contempt, 3 Injl. 36.) is the concealing of a felony

which a man knows, but never conftnted to ; fur if he con-

fented, he is either a principal or acceflary in the felony,

and confequently guilty of mifprifion of felony, and more.

I H, H. 374.
For it is faid that every felony includes mifprifion of fe-

lony, and may be proceeded againfl as a mifprifion only, if

the king pleafe. 1 Haiv. c. 59. / i.

The puniftiment of mifprifion of felony in a common
perfon, is fine and imprifonment ; in an officer, as (heriff or

bailifF of liberties, imprifonment for a year, and ranfom at the

king's pleafure, by the ftatute of Edw. i. r. g.

If any perfon will fave himfelf from the crime of mif-

prifion, he mud difcover the oflence to a magiftrate with all

fpeed that he can. 3 Itijl. 140.

Mifprifion in a larger fenfe is ufed to Cgnlfy every con-

fiderable mifdemeanor, which hath not a certain name given

to it in the law«

III. Tbeftbote.

Theftbote (from the Sn>:oti words theft and htf, boot or

amends) is, where one not only knows pf a felony, but takes

liis goods again or other ameods not to profecute. i Haw.
125.

But the bare taking of one's own goods again, which have

been ftolen, is no oflence, unlcfs fome favour be fhewn to

the thief. Id.

This offence is very nearly allied to felony, and^is faid to

have been anciently punifhcd as fuch ; but at this d-iy it is

punifhable only with ranfom and imprifonment, unlefs it

wori
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were accompanied with fome degree of maintenance given

to the felon, which makes the party an accelTary after the

faa. Id.

IV. Rewardsfor apprehending Felons.

"Whoever fliall apprehend any coiners of the current (gold Regards for ap.

or filver) coin of this realm (oy liar. 6 & 7 IV. 3. c. il-f- 9.) F^t'iendug

or perfons who have wafhed, gilded, or coloured any of the <^<""e'*-

lawful filrer coin called a fliilling or a fixf ence or any coun-

terfeit or faife fhilling or fixpence wiih intent to make fuch

fhilling or fixpence refpeclivelv refemble or look like or

pafs for the pieces of lawful gold coin called a guinea, or

half-guinea rcfpeclively \ or (h-ill file or any wife alter, wa(h,

or colour any of the brafs monies called halfpennies or

farthings, or add to or alter the imprefTion or any part of

the impreflion of either fide of an halfpenny or farthing

with intent to make an haifpermy or farihing rcfpcdlively

refemble or look like or psfs for a lawful fhilling or fixpence

rcfpeaively, or who have knowingly uttered or tendered in

payment fajfc or counterfeit money a third time after two
former convictions, or uttered or tendered it in payment
twice on the fame day, or within ten days after the firlt day

knowingly, or the coiners of any copper money called a half-

penny or a farthing, (by flat. 15 G.I. c. 28. /. 7) and fhall

proiecute any of fuch offenders to couvicli m, he (hall re-

ceive from the (heriff of the county or city 40I. for every one

of the former offenders, and lol. for every perfon convi£led

of counterfeiting any of the faid copper money, without

paying any fee for the fame, within one nunth after the

conviction, and demand made bv tendering a certificate to

the flierifi^ or under-fherlfF under the hands of the judge or

juftices before whom fuch convidlion was, certifying fuch

conviction, and the apprehenfion and profecution by the

perfon claiming, which certificate the faid judge or juftices

are to give without delay or fee ; and if the fheriff (hall not

I

pay the reward within the time, he ftiall for eit to the profe-

j
cutor double the fum mentioned in the certificate, to be re-

i covered in any court at IVeJiminper. with treble coflsi and

I

fuch (heriff fhall be allowed fuch reward?, upon his account-

I ing without fee, i^ G. 2. c. 28. f. 7. And fince by 3 G. i.

f. 15. / 4. the treafury may allow fuch fum immediately be-

]

fore the (heriff accounts.

If any perfon, being out of prifon, (hall be guilty of clip- For difcOTeiing

ping, coining, counterfeiting, wafhing, filing, or o^herwifc •^o'""*-

dimini(hing the coin of this realm, and afterwards difcover

two or more perfone who have committed any of the faid

crimesj fo as two or more of the perfons difcovered be con-

vided,
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vl£led, he (hall have the king's pardon for all crimes he has

committed at any time before fuch difcovery made, and if he

be an apprentice, he fhail be deemed a freeman. 6 & 7 W. 3.

c. 17. / 12.

Apprehending Whoever fliall apprehend and take one or more thieves or
highwaymen. robbers and profecute him till he be convifted of any robbery

committed in or upon any highway (and this by Hat. 6 G. i.

c. 13. /. 8. is extended to the ftreets of London and Weflmin"

Jler and ether cities, towns, and places) paflage, field, or

open place {hall receive from the ftie-rifFof the county, with-

out paying any fee, for every fuch offender, 40I. within one

month after fuch conviftion, and demand thereof made by |
tendering a certificate to the faid {herifF under the hand o£

the judge or juflices before whom the felon (hall be convict-

ed ; certifying the convi£lion for a robbery done within th(

county, and alfo that he was taken by the claimant, and ii

cafe of difpute the faid judges may in their certificate appoin

the faid rewards to be paid to the perfons apprehending ii

fuch (hares as to them {hall feem juil. If the (herifF die o

be removed before the expiration of one month after the de

mand, the next (hcriff (hall pay within one month after dc
mand made and certificate fo brought j and if the (herif

make default, he (hall forfeit to the perfon to whom it i

due double as much as he ought to have paid, to be reco

vered by adion in any of the courts at Wejlminjiery witl

treble cofts. 4 & 5 U^. k M. c. B.

If any perfon be killed by fuch robber, endeavouring t

apprehend or in making purfuit after him, then the exe

cutors or adminiftrators of fuch perfon, or fuch perfon t

whom the right of adminiftration- (hall belong, (hall receiv

the like reward; to be paid in like manner, and under th|

like penalty. / 3. W
The (herifF, on producing fuch certificate and the receipt

for the money, (hall be allowed the reward, upon account-

ing, without fee. f. 4. [And now by 3 G. i. 1. 15./. 4. the

treafurers are to pay thefe fums to the (licrifF immediately.]

And, as a further reward, every perfon fo apprehending,
' profecuting, or convi£ting, (hall have the horfr, furniture,)

and arms, money, or other goods of the robber, that (hall

be taken with him, notwithftanding any right of the crown,

or of the lord of the manor, or of thofe who lend or letr

the fame to hire to fuch robber. But this ftiall not take

away the right of any perfon to fuch horfe, &c. from whom
the fame were before felonioufly taken. /. 6.

' All certificates figncd upon the convi<Slion of any robber

fliall be figned and paid without any deduction or fee, ex-

cepting 5s. for the writing and drawing thereof; on pain of

forfeiting 40I. to the perfon entitled to the certificate on the

account
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account of which fuch fee was taken, to be recovered in

anv court of record at Wejlminjler. 6 G. i.e. 23. yi 8.

Whoever (hall apprehend a felon (robber) described by

and within the time limited in the a£l, (and by fe£t. 3. the

hundred is not liable if the robber be apprehended within

40 days after notice in the Gazette)t whereby the hundred
^

hath been actually indemnified, or difcharged from any adJion,

(hall on proof thereof, on oath before two juftices, have a re-

iward of lol. from the hundred; the fame to be afcertained,

ilevied, and paidby two juftices (iQ;_) in or near the hun-

Idred, in fuch proportions as they think rcafonable, within

the hundred. S G. 2. c. 16./. g.

Whoever iTiall take and profecute to convidion any per- Privately fteal-

fon, who by night or day (hall, in any (hop, warehoufe, '"S m Ibops, &c.

;coachhoufe, or liable, privately and felonioufly fteal any

feoods, wares, or merchandizes of the value of 53. (though

fuch (hop, &c. be not broke open, and though no pcrfon

were therein), to be put in fear, or (hall aflift, hire, or

command any perfon to commit fuch offence, (hall have

la certificate thereof gratis from the judge or juftices, &c.
certifying in what parifh or place the felony was committed,

and that the felon was difcovered and taken, or difcovered

br taken by fuch pcrfon ; and if any difpute (hall arife

pouching the right to fuch certificate, the judge or juftices

Ithall dire£t and appoint the faid certificate into fo many
(hares to be divided amoagft the perfons therein concerned

as to the faid judge, &c. (hall feem juft ; which certificate

may be once -ifligned over and no more ; and the original

proprietor or affignee (hall by virtue thereof, and of this adl,

be difcharged from all and all manner of parifh and ward
offices within the parifh or ward wherein fuch felony was
committed; and the certificate (hall be enrolled with the

plerk of the peace on paying the fee of is. ic 3c 11 If. 3.

r. 23-/2. But if any perfon has once made ufe of the

tertificate, it (hall not be afhgned over to any other perfon.

r-3-
I

if any perfon (hall be (lain in endeavouring to apprehend
fuch felon, the executors or adminiftrators of fuch perfon,

or thofe to whom the right of adminiftering to the perfonal

isftate belongs, (hall have the like certificate, without fee.

io& 11^/^. 3.^.23./ 4.

I

Every perfon who (hall take any perfon guilty of bur- Emjlars and

blary, or the felonious breaking and entering of any houfe ^°^^ brwkers.

m the day time, and profecute them to convi6lion, fhall

Ireceive (without deduction by 6 G. i.e. 23. /.ic) over and
above the reward given by ftat. 10 8c 11 W.-^. c. 23. (namely
:he certificate ; fee above) 40I. within one month after

onviftion ; and the fame rcgulacioas are eftablifhed re-

fpeciing
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fpetJlin;; this as arc provided by the ftat. 4 & 5; W. & M. r. 8.

(vide Sup. J con* erning the reward of 40I. to be paid on the

convid^ion of highwaymen. ^ ^n. c. -^i. [The flierifF is

to be repaid by the treafury before accounting. 3 G. i. f. 15.

And if any perfon, bemg out of prifon, {hall commit any

burglary or felony as afcrtfaid, (houfebre.iking in the day

time), and after\vards difcover two or more fuch offenders,

fo as two or more be convidtcd, (fuch difcoverer (hall have

the like reward of 40I. and all orh(?r advantages promifed to

fuch profecutor, and alfo the king's pardon for all burglaries,

robberies, and felonies (except murder and treafon) by hini

committed before (uch difcovery. f.^.
Offender undar If any pcrfon (hall apprehend, or caufc to be conviifted,
the Black A6t. any perfon ofFending againft that aft (the Black Ad, o G. I.

c. 22.) and (hall be kilic;d or wounded fo as to lofe an eye,

or the ufe of any limb in apprehending, or .fecuring, or

endeavouring to apprehend or frcure, fuch offender, upon
proof made at the general quarter fcffions, where the of-

fence fhall be committed, or the party killed or wcur.d re-

ceived by the perfon fo apprehending, and caufing the con-

vision, or the pevfon fo wounded, or the executor or admi-

niftrator of the party killed, the jullices at feifions fliall

give a certificate thereof to fuch perfons, or executors,

or adminiftrators ; by which certificate they Hiall be entitled

to receive of the flierifr 50I. •, which fum fhall be allowed '

to the fht^rifF on pafTing his accounts in the exchequer;

if the fhe'rifF do not pay the money within 30 days after

the certificate is fhewn to him, he (hall forfeit lol.; for

which fdid fum of jol. as well as that of 50I. fuch perfon

may recover from t4je (heriiF m an attion for money had

and received to his ufe. f. 12.

Sheep ftealcrs. Every perfon, who (hail npprehcnd and profecute to cor-

viclion any perfon who fljall Ileal or wilfully kill with a

' felonious intent to (teal the carcafe, or any part of the

carcafe, one or more (heep (or bull, cow, ox, (leer, bullock,

heifer, calf, or lamb, by 15 G. 1. r. 54.), or perfons afhll-

ing or aiding therein, (hall have within a month a reward of

lol. from the (herifts, on producing a- certificate ike. from

the judge; the judge may apportion the reward among
feveral claimants; if the (heriff do not pay in a month, he

forfeits double the amount, with treble cods, &c. 14 G. 2.

c.6./.2,2.

Convifli. Whoever fliall difcovcr, apprehend, and profecute to con-

viOion any felon or other offender ordered for tranfporta-

tion, or who has agreed to tranfport himfelf, and who
fliall be afterwards at large in Great Britain, without fonie

lawful excufe before the expiration of the tera)> fliall be

5 entitled
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entitltd to a reward of 2ol. for every fuch offender; and

(hail have the like certificAte as thofe who profccutc high-
,

wayrnen toconviilion. i6G'. 2.^.15. 8^3.^.15. 24 G. 3.

C.56./.S.
Whoever (hall difcover, apprehend, and profecute to con- Stolen goods.

viclion of felony v-ithout benefit of clergy, any peirfon for

taking money or other reward to help perfons to their

ftolen goods, (fuch offender not having apprehended the

felon who ftoie the fame, and brought him to trial, and

given evidence againft him), fhall be entitled to a reward

of 40I. for every offender fo convi£ted; and (hall have the

like certificate and pavment as perfons who apprehend, &c.

highwaymen, [vidfup). 6 G. i.e. 23.

Whoever (hall profecute to convidlion any perfons op- Oppofing pro-

poCog the execution of procefs in a place called Suffolk
"is m n>e mint.

Placey or the Mi?Jt in Surry, (hall be entitled to a reward of

40I. for every offender, &c. as in the cafe of robberies, &c.

9G. I. f. 28.

ParijO) and ivard office! within the pnriOi or ivard^ In the

cafe of R. V. Derbyjhirty T. 1 G. 3. the defendant was in-

dicted at the fcffions for rcfufjng to take upon him the

office of conftable for the manor of Birmingham. The
indidlment having been removed by certiorari^ the caufe was
tried at Warivick affizes, and the jury found fpecially that

the defendant "was a fit pcxfr.n in all refpedls to be nomi-
nated anil elected to the office, unltfs difcharged or exempt
therefrom by reafon of a certifirate he had under this adJ.

It appeared that the ufage at Birmingham had been, annu-
ally at the court-leet there, for the jury to ele£l two con-

ftablc-s for the manor of Birmingham generally, and one
cotiftable for the hamlet of ;Ovr//<',W (a diftindi-vill within

the faid manor) particularly '-, that the manor of Birm'rvgham

extends into and comprehends the whole town and parifh

jof Birmingham, and alfo the faid hamlet of Deritend; that

the conltables i•^ elected for the laid manor of Birmingham

generally hsve jurifdiQion and authority, as condables,

not only throuiihout the town and parifn of Birmingham^

but alfo wiihin and throu;ihout the hamlet of Deritend \

that the conitable of Deritend is elected out of the inha-

bitants of Deritend only; and the conftable fo elected for

-Deritend particularly, and the conftables fo elefked for

tiie manor of Birmingham^ hnve fevcraily equal and concur-

rent jurifdici ion within the hamlet of Deritend. The quef-

tion referved for the opinion of the court was, whether
die defendant notwithftanding the cf-rtificate, were liable

tb ferve the faid office.'' By the Court.—The only qutftion

is whether the conftable of the mjnor of Birmingham
skfe a pariflj officer of the pariffi of Birmingham ? This term
b3i-j parifh.
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parifti officer cloth not include every office exercifed in the

parifh ; if it did, it might even take in the office of high

(herifF of the county. A parifh officer is relative to the

parifli, &c. confined to the parifti only. A conftable of a

parifti may be called a parifti officer ; but this man hath a

much larger jurifdidiion than the parifti only ; for he hath

the jurifdi£iion over the whole manor, which extends

much beyond the parifti ; and the parifti is only a part of

that diftridJ, over which it is to be exercifed. And the a£l

doth not intend the certificate to be a difcharge from an

office whereof the fun£lions are to be exercifed out of the

limits of the pariftn. This man cannot be eftcemed a parifti

officer, either from the origin of his office, or from the

nature or from the exercife cf it. Mr. "7. Denifon added,

if it had been ftated that the manor of Birmingham and

parifti of Birmingham were co-extenfive, this certificate

might have been a fufficient difcharge. 2 Burr. 1 182.

This quefl;ion afterwards arofe in the cafe of Mofeley Bart,

V. Stonehoufe, Hil. ^6 G. 3. B.R.^ where the party was ap-

pointed to the office of a petty confliable for a fmaller dif-

, tri£t than the pariffi. He was ele6led at a court lect of

the manor of Manchejiery conjlable for the toivnjhip' of Man-
chejler, which forms together with other towiifhips the

patifti of Manchefler ; and the parifh of Manchejier, and the

manor of Manchefler are co-extenfive; the certificate was
granted ior the parifh of Manchejler, wnhm \f/h.\Q\\ was this

particular townfliip. The Courty after argument, decided

that the party was exempted from ferving the office of petty

conftable, which was to be exercifed wholly within the

parifti; and that the words of th6 ftatute " difcharged from
all and all manner of pari/h and ivard offices within the

parifti or ward," ought to be taken in their popular fenfe.

7 Eafl's Rep. 1 74.

R. V. Davies^ E. 29 G. 2. Motion to quafti a convi^f)ion

I
and the affirmance of it on appeal removed into the King's

Bench by certiorari ; upon this cafe. The defendant, being

affignee of a certificate under this a£l:, was appointed by the

truftees under an zOi of the 22 G. 2. to be colle6lor of the

parifh rates for the repair of the roads within the parifh of

5/. Leonard's Shoreditch f and refufing to take the office upon

him, infifting that he was exempted by the benefit of his

certificate, he was convidled before a jufticc; and this con-

vidfion being affirmed upon appeal to the feffions, it was
now moved to quafh thofe proceedings as illegal. After ar-

gument on (hewing cafe : By Ryder Ch. J. The quef-

tion is. whether the defendant has a right to be exempted

from this office by virtue of his certificate .'' The afls exenipti

the party and his affignee from all paiift[i and ward offices.

12 Here
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Here are two queftions : Firft, whether this be a parifti

ofHce ? Secondly, whether it be within this a£l ? And
though the latter may fcem to be a confcquence of the for-

mer, yet it may be neceflary to confider whether this is the

old office of fur\eyor, or a new office. It is riot neceflary

for a parifli officer to be chofen by the parifhioners. A pariQi

office mud be fxarcifed about parifh bufinefs ; and the officer

muft be a parifhioner : Both which ingredients are here. It

may be a queftion of nicety whether this 3&. extends to new
offices ; though I give no opinion as to this point. The
office is not co-extenfive with that of furveyor ; but yet it

feems part of that old office. It cannot be prefumed that the

22 G. 2. meant to take away any privilege which the party

h?.d before. Therefore as I do not think this a new office, I

think the conviction and affirmance thereof ought to be

quaffied ; without giving any opinion, whether the exemp-
jtion will extend to a new office, which did not exift at the

itime of the 10& 11 W.— Dennifon], The queftion is,

whether the colletlor of the parifli rates in the pariffi within

jthe 22 G. 2. is a parilh officer within tlie benefit of the cer-

jtificate under the 10& 11 W. ? I think the acl of lo&n ^.
ought to have a liberal conftruflion. The office of furvey-

or is partly to be executed by this colleflor. And it is in

facl an old office, divided by an act of parliament, and to be
executed by two perfons. And the colle£lor is certainly as

much a pariffi officer as the furveyor appointed under this

a£t of parliament. A covenant to pay taxes extends to fnb-

fequsnt taxes of the fame kind. So a privilege of perfons

from offices. The a£t does not confine it to officcsMn
being. It was intended as- a reward. Therefore the new
modelling an old office ffiall have the fame benefit and con-
flructions as the old office itfelf would be entitled to.

—

Fojler J. This muft certainly be taken to be a parifli officer ;

for the duty is confined to the parilh, and to be executed by
ian inhabitant. I do not take it to he a new office ; for it is

part at leaft of the old one. I will go a little further, and
fuppofc it an entirely new created office -, and yet if a parifli

office, I fliould think it within the ic& i j W. Clergymen,
at common law, are exempted from all offices; and there-

fore would be exempted from the new offices. So an attor-

ney's privilege extends to all matters of like nature. So
diflenting minifterSj being exempted from all offices by
the toleration ac^, are exempt from new offices as well

iasold ones.— JFy/ms/ J. The wordsof the a£lcf 10& 1 1 W.
are as general as can be. Nothing can more contribute to

^he public fafety than apprehending felons, which is the
^bjeft of the adt. It is not neceflary to give an opinion ;

' Vol. II. E e but
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but I take It, if this had been a new office, It would have

been within the exemption. This office has every badge of

a parl(h office. It muft be exercifed by a parifhioner within

the parifh ; the rates are to be applied to a parochial pur-

pofe ; and I think it not neceflary that a pari(h officer fliould

be appointt'd by the parilh, as the conftable is a parifli offi-

cer, though not named by the pariffi. Nothing can be

clearer than that this is part of the old office of furveyor.

Therefore the conviction and affirmance thereof were

quaffied. MbS. (by Mr. Durnford.)

Information againfl a perfon for felony.

W ft ] A
nnHE tnformnhon and complaint of A.. \. of
*• in the county of • yeoman^

made on oath before me J. P. efquire, one of his majefly's ju/iices

sf the pe'cefor the faid county, the day of in the

year that yefierday in the night or early in the morning

of this day divers goods of him the Jaid h.\, to ivity

have felonioiijly been flcleuy taken^ and carried aivay from the

houfe of him the Jaid h. \. at - aforefnid in the county

ofcrefaid, and that he hath juji caufe to fufpeB and doth fufpeEl

that A. O. late of ^ yeomanJelo7iiciify didfleal^ take, and
curry away the fame : [Or othcrrwife as the cafe fh^ll be :3

And thereupon he thefaid A.I. prayeth that juflice may be done

to the premifes.

Before me A.I.

/ J- P.

Warrant for felony.

Weftmorland. To the conftable of

pORASMUCH as A.l. of in the county of
•*- yeoman hath this day made information and complaint upon

eath before me one ofhis mdjeflfs juflices of the peace for

the faid county that this prfeut day divers goods of him the faid

A. I. to •uit, have felonioufy been Jiolen, taken^ and

carried mvay from the houfe of him the faid A. I. at

aforifaidin the county afortjaid^ and that he hath juJi caufe to fuf-

peci and doth fufpeit that A. O- late of yeoman, felt^

tiioiijly didjleat, take, and carry away thefume : [Or otherwifc

as the cafe ffiall be ;] Thfe are there/ore to command youforth-

with to apprehend him thefaid A. O. and to bring him before int

U anf-wer unto thefaid injormation and complaint^ and to befur-
thtr



tier dealt withal according to law. Hereinfail you not. Given

under my hand andfeal the day of in the year

The form of a commitment for felony ; fee Commitment,

Tl)c form of a fearch warrant for ftolen goods ; fee Search

TVarrant.

The forms of indi(flments for ftolen goods of various kinds

are inferred under the title HaCCCfl^*

Feme covert. See CQlfc.

Fern : Burning of it in forefts. See ^urtttttg.

Fire. See ffiumtttg.

TT (hall not be lawful for any perfon (of what age, fex, dc-* Fireworki*

-* gree, or quality foever) to make or caufe to be made or °^i»^nce'

to fell or expofe to fale any fquibs, rockets, ferpents, or other

fireworks, or any cafes, moulds, or other implements for

making the fame ; cr to permit the fame to becaft, thrown,

or fired from out of or in his houfe, lodging, or habitation, of

other place thereto belonging, into any public ftreet, high-

way, road, or paflage ; or to throw, caft, or fire, or be aiding

in throwine, cafHng, or firing the fame in or into any public

ftreet, houfe, (hop, river, highway, road, or paflage; and every

fuch offence Qiall be adjudged a common nuifance. pSc loW.
c. 7. f. 1.

If any perfon (hall make or caufe to be made, or give, fell, Malung andfel.

or offer to fale any fquibs, rockets, ferpents, or other fire- ''"S rockets.

works, or any cafes, moulds, or other implements for making
the fame ; he (hall on conviction before one juftice, or chief

magiftrate, by confeflion or oath of two witneffes forfeit

5I. half to the poor, and half to the profecutor, to be levied

by diftrcfs, by warrant of fuch juftice or chief magiftrate.

/. 2.

And if any perfon (hall permit any the fame to be caft, Suffering rocket

thrown, or fired from, out of, or in his houfe, {hop, dwcl- to'>«fir«l'

ling, lodging, habitation, or other place thereto belonging, into

any public ftreet, highway, road, or paflage, or any other

houfe or place ; he (hall forfeit 20s. in like manner. Id.

If any perfon (hall throw, caft, or fire, or be aiding in Firing rock**

throwing, cafting, or firing any the fame into any public

ilreet, houfe, ftiop, river, highway, road, or paflage, he (hall

E e 2 forfeit
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forfeit 265. In like manner ; and if he (hall not immediately

on convi^^ion pay to the juilice the faid forfeiture for the

ufes aforefaiit, the latter fhall commit him to the houfe of

corredUon, to be kept to hard labour for any time not ex-

ceeding one month, unlefs he (hall fooner pav the forfeiture.

Where a fquib was wantonly thrown among the (lands at

a fair, and being removed from off that on which it alighted,

it occafioned the lofs of the eye of a bycttander, it was holden

by De Greyf C J. and Nares and Gou/J, Js. againft. Black-

Jlotie }. that all that was done fuhfcqucnt to the original

throwing was a continuation of the firll: force, and (irft att,

which continued till the fquib was fpent by hurtling ; and

that trefpafs, not an action on the cafe, was the proper re-

medy. I Black. R. 892.

jFifl) ana jFifteriefi.

'INHERE are fome a£ls relating to this fubjc(5i, of which,

being of lefs general concern, it is thought fufEcient to

infert only the titles ; viz.

(i) An a£l: for the prefervation of fi(h in the livcr of

Severn. 30 C.i. eg.

(2) An acl for the increafe and better prefervation of fal-

mon and other fi(h in the rivers within the counties of
Southampton and Wilts. /^ An. c. 21. In which fome alter-

ations are made by the i G.Jl. 2. c. lU.

(3) An adl for the better prefervation and improvement
of the (i(hery within the river of Thames^ and for regulating

and governing the company of fi(hermen of the faid river.

9 An. c. 26.

(4) An a£l for the more efFeftual prefervation and im-
provement of the fpawn and fry of ii(h in the river of Thames
and -wzters oi Mediuay ; and for the better regulating the

(i(hery thereof. 30 G. 2. r. 21.

(5) An ad for the better prefervation of (i(h, and regulat

ing the (i(herie8, in th« rivers Severn aod Verniew. 18 G. 3,

'•33-
What follows fecms beft reducible under thefe heads

;

I. The penalty offijhing in ponds and other private

fijhertes*

[ 3 Ed. I. c 20— 5 El. c. 21. f. 2. 6.— 22 & 23
C. 2. c. 25. f. 8, 9.— 4 & 5 W. c. 23. f. 5, 6.— 50.3. c. 14. f, I—4.]

4 II. RuUi
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II. Rules concerning the fiTX^ and preferring the

breed of fijh.

[13 Ed. 1. It. I. c. 47.— 13 R. 2. ft. 1. c. 19.

—

1 7 R. 2. c. 9. — 2 H. 6. c. 15.— I El. c. 1 7.—
I G. ft. 2. c. 18. f. 14, 15. 17.— 33 G. 2. C.27.

— 43 G. 3. c. 61.—-45 G. 3. c. 33.]

III. Of the herring and otherfifheries,

[28 G. 2. c. 14. f. 9.— 2b G. 3. c. 81. f. 17— ig.

43—52.— 48G.3. c.iio.— 50G.3.C.54.]

IV. Of the oyflerfifheries,

[31 G. 3. c. 5!.— 48 G. 3. c. 144.]

V. Rules concerningfifhing in or near thefea,

[3 J. c. 12. f.2. — I G. ft. 2. c. 18.— 9 G. c. 33.

f. 4.— 33 G. 2. c.27. f* II-— 26 G. 3. c. 41.

f. I— 42 G. 3. c. 22. f. 4.]

VI. Importingfifh.
[I8C.2. c. 2. — iG. ft.2. c. 18.— 9G. 2. C.33.]

I. The penalty offifhing in ponds and other private

ffljeries.

Any man may erc£l a fifli pond without licenfe ; becaufe ErefliDgafilh

it \t a matter of profit, and for the increafe of victuals. P^"**-

3 ln(l. 199.
If any trefpaflVrs in ponds be thereof attained at tlie fuit Trefpaffinjln

of the party, great and large amends (hall be awarded ac-
^*°° **

cording to the trefpafs ; and they ftiall have three years* im-
prifonment, and after (hall make fine at the king's plc^afurc,

(if they have whereof,) and then fliall find good furety that

after they (hall not commit the like trefpafs ; and if they

have not whereof to make fin?, after three years' imprifon-

ment they (hall find like furety ; and if they cannot find like

furety they (hall abjure the realm. And if none fue within

the year and day, the king {hall have the fuit. 3 Ed. i,

c. 20.

Note i Thofe are trefpaflers in ponds, who endeavour to

take fifh therein. 2 Injl. 200.

The 9 G. c. 22. commonly called the Black A£t, has in Cutting ponds,

a great degree fuperfedt-d -iiH.Z. c.^./.a. which latter
djms and heads

n r I 1^ .• • fi
"^

1 , .
of conduits.

ftatuie rendered the party mahciouily cuttmg heads or dams
of ponds, &c. or other feveral waters, or heads or pipes of

conduits, liable to treble damages in an aftion of trefpafs and

a fine to the king of lol.

By 5 £/. c. 21. f. 2. 6. If any perfon (hall at any time by Breaking the

day or night unlawfully break, cut down, cut out, or deftroy '^*'"j' °' ^^^^l

any head or dam of any ponds, pools, moats, ftagncs, ftews, /^°\4.,y^\^>3' -r/-^

E e 3 or cii^ M^/^
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or fevcral pits wherein fifli (hall be, or (hall v/rongfully fifti

therein, with intent to deftroy, kill, take, or fteal any of the

fame fifti againft the will of the owners or pofleffioners of

the fame fi(h ; he (hall on convi£lion at the fuit of the king,

or of the party, at the a(rizes or feflions, be imprifoned three

months, and pay treble damages to the party grieved •, and

after the three months expired fhall (ind fureties for his good
abearing for feven years, or remain in prifon till he doth

during the faid feven years.
Perfons ftealing Whereas divers idle, diforderly, and mean perfons betake

or waters, to
' themfelves to the ftealing, taking, and killing of fifh out of

make recom- ponds, pools, moats, ftews, and other feveral waters and
pence to the

rivers, to the great damage of the owners thereof ; it is

enabled that if any pcrfon fhall ufe any net whatfoevtr, or

any angle, hair, noofe, troll, or fpear ; or (hall lay any

wears, pots, nets, (i(h hooks, or other engines ; or (hall take

any fifh by any means or device whatfoever, or be aiding

thereunto, in any river, ftew, pond, moat, or other water as

aforefaid, ivithout the confent of the lord or oivner of the ivater,

and be thereof convidled by confe(rion, or oath of one wit-

nefs, before one juftice, in one month after the offence j

every fuch offender in ftealing, taking, or killing fifli (hall

for every fuch offence give to the party injured fuch rccom-

pence for his damages, and in fuch lime as the juftice (hall

«ad alfo pay 10$. appoint, not exceeding treble damajjes ; and moreover (hall

pay down to the overfccrs for the ufe of the poor fuch fum,

not exceeding los., as the juftice (hall think meet: In de-

fault of payment, to be levied by diftrefs and fale, rendering

the overplus, if any; for want of diftrefs, to be committed
to the houfe of corre(flion not exceeding one month, unlefs

he enter into bond with one furcty to the party injured, not

exceeding lol. never to offend in like manner. 22 & 23 C 2.

r.25./.7.

Without the confent of the lord or owner of the ivatet ] M\
32 G. 2. K. V. Mallinjon. A convi£lion for taking and hilling

fjfljy not fetting fortli (amongft other particulars) that the

defender had not the licenfe or confent of the owner^ was ad-

judged to be bad. For by the court ; The offence pro-

vided againft by the acl hjlealing fi(h, taking it without the

confent of the owiver. The jurifdidlion given to the juftice

is over every fuch offender in ftealing, taking, and killing.

But the man here is not convidled of any offence ; for he is

not charged with ftealing, nor even with taking and killing

the fifh of another perfon, or in another perfon's pond. It

may be his own pond and his own fifl), for any thing that

is ftated to the contrary. And the convidlion was quafhed.

2 Burr. 679.
Perfons
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Perfons aggrieved may appeal to the next f^iflions, whofe Appeal

determination therein (hall be final, if no title ro any land,

royalty, or fifliery be tiierein concerntrd. 22 & 23 C. 2.

f. 25-/9.
Every juftice before whom fuch ofFrnder (hall be convii^ed Zng-ncs may be

may take, cut, and deftroy all fuch angles, fpe^rs, hairs, '^'*'*' "^

noofes, trolls, wears, pots, fi(h hooks, nets, or other engines, ^' '°y^

wherewith fuch offender (hnll be apprehended. /. 8.

Whereas divers idle, difordcrly, and mean perfons have

and keep nets, angles, leaps, pitthfs, and other engines for

the taking ani killing of filh out of the ponds, waters, rivers,

and other fiflieries, to the damage of the owners thereof

;

therefore no perfon (hall have or ktep aiiy ne', an>jle, l;ap,

piche, or othrr engine for the taking of fifh, other than the

makers and fellers thereof, for their b-^tter conveniency in

the fale of the fame, and other than the owner and occupier

of any river or fiftiery ; and except fifhcrmen and their ap-

prentices lawfully authorized to fifh in navigable rivers or

waters; and the owner or occupier of any river or fifhery,

i

and every other perfon by iiim fof that purpofe appointed,

i may fcize, detain, and keep to his own ufe tvfrv net, angle,

:
leap, piche, and other engine, which he (hall find ufed or

:
laid or in the pofleiHon of any perfon fiQiing in any river or

I

fifhery, without the confent of the owner or occupier thereof.
' And alfo any perfon, authorized by a jultice's w-rran', may
in the daytime fearch.the houfcs, out-houfes, or other places

of any perfon hereby prohibited to have or keep the fame, as

(hall be fufpe6ted to have or keep in his cufl dy or poflcffion

any net, angle, Isap, piche, or other engine aforefaid, and
feize and keep the fame to his own ufe, or cut in pieces or

j deftroy the fame, as things by this ac\ prohibited to be kept

:by perfons of their degree. 4 & 5 W. c. 23./. 5, 6.

i
If any perfon fhall enter into any park or paddo k fenced Entering any

{in and inclofcd, or into any garden, oichard, or yard adjoin- park indofed, or

iing or belonginij to any dwelling-houfe, in or through which ^^^i'^'^'^^^

park or padJock, garden, orchard, or yard any river or tianiportaiioa.

1 ftream of water (hall run or be, or wherein (hall be any
I river, ftream, pond, pool, moat, lltw, or other water, and
by any ways, means, or device whatfjevcr, (hall fteal,

take, kill, or deftroy any Gfti bred, kept, or prefcrved therein,

without the confent of the owner thereof; or (hall be ai.iing

or afTifting therein ; or (hall rrceive or buy any fuch fijh,

knowing the fame to be fo ftolen nr taken as aforefaid ; and
being thereof indicted at the afRzes, within fix calendar

months after the offence committed, (hall on fuch indidlment

be by verdi£t or confeffion convicted of any fuch offence,

he fhall be tranfported for ffven years. And any offender,

furreudering himfelf to a juftice in the county, or being ap-

J
£ e 4 ptehended,
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prehcnded, or in cuftody for fuch offence or on any other

account, and who {hall voluntarily make confeffion thereof^

and a true difcovery on oath of his accomplice or accom-
plices, fo as fuch accomplice may be apprehended, and (hall

on trial give evidence fuflicient to convi£l fuch accomplice,

(hall be pardoned, acquitted, and difcharged of the offence

fo by him confeffcd. 5 G. 3. c. i/^'f' i, 2.

And if any pcrfon fliall take, kill, or dcftroy, or attempt

to take, kill, or deftroy, any fifti in any river or ftream, pond,

pool, or other water, (not being in any park or paddock, or

in any garden, orchard, or yard, adjoining or belonging to

any dvvelling-houfe, but in any other inclofed ground being

private property) ; be fliall, on conviction before one juftice,

on the oath of one witnefs, forfeit for every fuch offence 5I.

to the owner or owners of the fifliery of fuch river or ftream

of water, or of fuch pond, pool, moat, or other water : And
any one juftice, on complaint upon oath, may iffue his war-

rant to bring the perfon complained of before him $ and if

he fliall be convi£led before fuch juftice, or any other juftice,

of the county or place, by the oath of one witnef:>, or his

own confeffion, he ftiall immediately after convi6lion pay

the faid penalty of 5I. to fuch juftice, for the ufe of fuch

perfon as the fame is hereby appointed to be forfeited and

paid unto ; and in default thereof, (hall be committed by

fuch juftice to the houfe of corredlion for any time not ex-

ceeding fix months, unlefs the forfeiture ftiall be fooner paid:

Or fuch owner of the fifliery may bring an aiflion for the

penalty (within fix calendar months after the offence), ia,

any of the courts of record at Wtjlminfler. yi 3, 4.

Provided, that nothing in this a£l (hall extend to fubje

any perfons to the penalties thereof, who ihall fifli, take, o:

kill and carry away any fi(h in any river or ftream of water

pond, pool, or other water, wherein fuch perfon fliall hav

a juft right or claim to take, kill, or carry away any fuc

fifti. /s.
In the cafe of R. v. Corden, H. 9 G, 3. The conviction

was, that on fuch a day, at fuch a place, Martha Buxton of

the parifli of AJJjborne^ in the county of Derby, fpinfter,

Cometh in her proper perfon before me R. B. (the juftice),

and upon her corporal oath giveth me the faid juftice to un-

derftaud and be informed that Uriah Corden of Clifton, in the

parifti of Afubortie, in the faid county, gentleman, on the 1 8th

of June laft paft, in the parifh of Ajhborne aforefaid, did fifti

with a net in a brook or ftrtam called the ^choo Brcohy in that

part of the faid brook which lunntth between the manor of

Clifton and the manor of Uffccat and UnderivocJe, in the faid

county
J
and did then and there take, kill, and dcftroy feve-

ral fifh, againft the form of the ftatute in fuch cafe made and

pro-
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provided ; he the faid Uriah Garden not having any juft right

or claim to tak-r, kill, or carry away any fuch fi{h ; and the

faid part of the fi'il brook or ftreiiin, wherein and where-

upon the faid filli '-vcrp fo taken, killed, and carried away,

not being in any p^rk or paddock, or in any garden, orchard,

or yard adjoining or btlonging to any dwelling-houfe, but

in other i:Klof<»d ground then and there being private pro-

perty. Ani further, on the fame day and year aforefaid,

and at the place aforefaid, comcth one John Chatttrton of

AJhhorne aforefaid, sentleman, and giveth me the faid ju(lic€

lo unierftanrl that Richard Hayiie of A/hborne aforefaid,

pfquife, is the true and lavi-ful owner of the fifhery of the

jforef iid part of the faid brook called Schoo brook, which
ruiujeth between the manor cf Clifton and the manor of

XJffcoat and Underwood in thr county aforefaid. And
prreupon the fiid Martha Buxton the informant aforef4id

prays that the faid Uriah Garden may be convidled of the

pfFence aforefaid, according to the form of the flatute in

luch cafe made and provided. Whereupon, afterwards,

[o wit, upon the i6th day of July the year aforefaid, in

[he county aforefaid, he the (aid Uriah Garden being by

firtue of mv w-irrant brought before me the juftice afore-

"aid, at Ajhborne aforsfaid, to ?nfwer the faid charge con-

ained in I'wfi fjid information, and having heard the fame,

le the faid Uriah Garden is afked by me the faid juftice,

* if he can fay any thing for himfelf, why he fhould not

II'

be convi£le i of the premifes above charged upon him in

I*
form aforefaid ?" And becaufc he the faid Uriah Garden

ioth not nor can fay any thing in his own defence touching

Ind concernin^j the premifes aforefaid, but doth of his own
iccord freely and voluntarily acknowlege and confcfs all

ind fingular the faid premifes to be true, in manner and
jorm as the fame are charged upon him in the faid infor-

mation ; and becaufe all and fingular the premifes being

ieard and fully underftood by me the faid juftice, it manifeftly

.ppears to me that he the faid Uriah Garden is guilty of the

bove- mentioned offence fo laid to his charge; it is there-

ore adjudged by me the faid juftice, that the faid Uriah

Z^rden is guilty of the aforefaid offence ; and that he be and

s hereby convicled by me the juftice aforefaid of the prc-

nifes aforefaid, according to the form of the ftatute afore-

aid i and I the juftice aforefaid do award and adjudge that

or the premifes aforefaid he hath forfeited the fum of 5I.

if lawful money of Great Britain to be paid as the ftatute

[forefaid doth dire£i. Two exceptions were taken to this

|onvi£lion. Firft, It doth not appear that this convidion
vas made upon the complaint of the owner, or by autho-

from the owner j or even that this was a ^(hing with-

out
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out the confent of the owner. Whereas it appears clearly,

upon confulering the whole a6l of parliament, and com-
paring one part of it with anoiher, that the complaint of

the owner is eflentially ntctffdry to give jurifdiclion to the

juftice. Secondly, Here is no prouf upon oath that Mr.
Hayne was the owner, or who elfe was fo. Jshn Chatter-

tea's information is not upon oath : and it is confined to

the time of giving itj but fays nothing about who was
owner at the time of the fiftiing.—Unto thefe exceptions

it was anfwered; Firft, There are no expreflions in the a6i:

which require the complaint to the juftice to be made by the

owner. The words are general. The jurifdidtion is given

to the juftice, upon complaint made to him upon oath.

Secondly, The defendant has confeflcd the whole charge j

and part of it is, that Mr. Hayne was the owner.—The
court were of opinion that this convidlion was bad. They
thought that a ftri£l: hand ought to be holden over thefe

fummary convidlions, and it ought to appear to the court

that the juftice hath jurifdi.iion: which in this cafe doth

not appear. Here is no complaint from the owner; nor

doth it even appear to have been without his confent.

It ought at leaft to appear that it was without his confent.

This is plainly implied in the a£t of parliament : The giving

the penalty to the owner fhews it. Here it doth not fuf-

ficiently appear that this was private property; or who was
the owner. The witnefs who gave the juftice to underftand
*' that Mr. Hayne is the owner," was not upon oath ; and

was therefore no witnefs. The ownerfliip is not fufBciently

charged : Neither is it confefTtrd. The confeflion goes no

farther than the matter charged." The words in the convic-

tion, ** not having any juft right or claim to take, kill, or carry

away any fuch fifti," are the words and opinions of Martha
Buxton s not of the juftice who made the conviction: And
they are too general. The provifo from whence they ai

taken means to except fuch perfons as have a fpecial right

to fi(h in the fiftiery of another. The oft'cnce intended in

this convidtion is, fifliing in the fiftiery of Mr. Hayne^ beiii-

private property. But all this might be done, for any thiii;^

that appears upon this convidlion, with the confent of the

owner. The fa£l ought to appear fo that the court may
be able to judge whether the conviflion be agreeable to law.

If the owner had been the complainer, that would have

{hewn his diflent : But tins convidlion is upon the com-

plaint of Martha Buxton; and it doth not appear that the

defendant hath been guilty of fifliing in any water being

private property, without confent of the owner.——-And
the convidlion was quaftied. j&wrr. 2279.

2
An
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An indi£lment againft J^kn Hur.fdon on 50.3.^.14. The flfh need

rharged him with unlawfully entering a garden of A.T. ''^^^'^^^°

idjoining and belonging to her dweliing-houfe in which was &c. of the owner.

I certain pond ufed for keeping f.ih, and without A. T's.

:onfent, with a certain net ftealin^, and taking out of the

aid pond a certain quantity of live gold and filver fifli

/" the goods and chattels of the /aid A, T. againft the form of

he ftatute. On evidence, it appeared that the pond out of

i^hich the fifh were taken adjoined to the houfe and was
ibout 20 yards in length and 10 in breadth ; that gold fifh

nd other fifli wrre kept in it, which were ufually filhed for

ith a hook ind line. It was obje<Sled, that filh in an open
ond wcTc/era natura, unreclaimed, and not the property

f any particular peribn, as th^'y were laid to be in the

dictment. In anfwer to which a diftin£lion was taken

n the part of the crown, that this was not an indictment

r a felony, but only for a mifdemeanour on the ftitute

which it is to be obferved, ufes the word Jieal'], though
e punilhment diretSb-d was tranfportation. In Eajler

rm 1 78 1, all the judges held the indi(£tmcnt good, the

fe being fully brought within the 5 G. 3., without the

[negation that the ti(h were the goods md chattels of any
trfon, and therefore that part of the indictment was
prplufage. But if the indittment had been at commoa
iw for felonv, it w.>s tlic opininn of fome that it (hould

lave d fcribed what fort of a pond it was, that it might
ppear on the face of the indirtment that t;:king filh out of
ich a pond was felony. O. B. 1781. 2Ea/i'sF.C. c.i6.

4^
By the Black a£t before mentioned, ^9 G.i. c.22.) if any Felony bv the

erfon being armed with any offenfive weapon, and having E^c^*"^^'

is face blacked or ofhcrwife difguifed, fhall unlaw-
illy ftcal or take away any fifh out of any river or pond,
r (hall unlawfully and malicioiifly break down the head
r mound of any fifh pond whertby the fifh Ihall be loft

r deftroyed, or fhall forcibly refcue any pcrfon lawfully

I cuflody for fuch offence, or by gift or promife of
loney or other reward, procure any other of his majefly's

ibjecls to join with him therein ; he fiiail be guilty of
:lony without benefit of clergy.

Thomas Rofs was indi£led on 9 G. c. 22. for unlawfully,

alicioully, and felonioufly breaking down the head and
lound of two fifh ponds in a place called Bopworth Park,
ilonging to Sir Woljlon Dixie, bart. " whereby the fifh

therein were loft and deftroyed." It was proved that

part of the head or mound of one of the ponds had
ren cut down to a confiderable depth by two perfons,

: whom the prifoner was one, fo as to leave but little
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water in the pond, and that the fi(h were gone. But it

appeared to have been the object of the offenders to Jieal

the fifli, and not to let them efcape through the breach

in the mound, for the weeds were much trodden down in

the pond, manifcftly in fearching for 6fh ; and the two
perfons had been feen with facks, which there was evidence

fufEcient to prove were filled with fifti, and there was no

evidence to (hew that any of the fifli had efcaped through

the cut, or that it was the occafion of their lofs or deftruc-

tion any otherwife than by rendering it more eafy to take

them when the greatefl pirt of the water was let off.

Chamhre^ B. at the firfl: was inclined to think that though

the prifoner might have been inditled for a mifdtmeanor

under 5 G. 3. f. 14., the cafe proved did not fupport the

indiftment for the felony, conceiving that the 9 G. c. 22.

was meant to apply only to cafes of malicious mifchief,

and when the breaking of the mound was the immediate

caufe of the lofs and drftrudlion of the fifh, and not merely

auxiliary to the deftrudtiou of them by other means : but

not recollefting any cafe upon the conftru6lion of this

claufe, he left the evidence of the fa£ls to the jury, who
found the prifoner guilty, and he refpited judgment in

order to take the opinion of the judges upon the qurftion

of law. In T. T. 1800 the judges, on conference, held the

convid^iion wrong, as the claufe againft breaking the heads,

&c. of ponds does not extend to cafes where the objetl of

the party was to Ileal the fiftij which is guarded againft by

another claufcj and that event if the offence proved had

been originally within the Black Aft, it was virtually taken

out of it by the fubfequent ftatute of 5 G. 3. c, 14. Leicefier^

Spr. AJf. 1800. aEaJi'sP. C. ci-i./.x-i.

Perhaps, (obfervcs Mr. Eaji^) the ^E/iz., which was not

adverted to upon that occafion, may alfo be thought to meet

the cafe fo far as concerns the ait of cutting the dam with

intent to fteal the fifh.

Se6t. II. Rules concerning the qffize, and preferving

the breed ofJijh,

;Jalttion. I. If any perfon (hall lay or draw any net, engine, or other

device, or wilfully do or caufe any thing to be (fone in the

Severn^ Dee, Wytie^ Teame, Were, TeeSy RibbUy Merfey^ Dun,

Airy Ouzey Swale, Colder, Wharf, Eure, Darwent, or Trent^

whereby the fpawn or fry of falmon, or any kepptr or

fhedder falmon, or any falmon not 18 inches or more from

the eye to the extent of ihe middle of the tail, (liall be taken

and killed, or deftroyed; or (hall make, ereft, or fet any

bank> dam, hedge, or (lank, or net, crofs the fame, whereby
the
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the falmon therein may be taken, or hindered from paf-

fing up to fpawn ; or (hall between July 31. and Nov. 12.

(except in the Ribble, whfre they may be taken between

Jan. I. and Sept. 1 5.) take, kill, deftroy. or wilfully hurt any

falmon of any kind or fize in any of the faid rivers; or

(liall after Nov. 12. yearly fifh there for falmon with any

net lefs than 2\ inches in the melh ; he (h^U on conviflion,

in one month, before one juftice, on view, confefTion, or

oath of one witnefs, forfeit 5 1, and the fifh fo taken, and

the nets, engines, and devices ufed in doing the fame; half

the faid fum to the informer, and hilf to the poor; to be

levied by diflrefs, rendering the overplus; for want of dif-

trefs, to be committed to the houfe of correction, or other

county gaol or prifon, not more than three months, nor

lefs than one, there to be kept to hard labour, anvi fuffer

fuch other corporal punifhment as the juftice {hall think fit

:

The faid juftice {hall order the nets, engines, and devices

to be cut or deftroyed in his prefence, and (hall caufe the

banks, dams, hedges, or ftanks, to be dcmoliflied and
removed at the charge of the offender, to be levied in

like manner, i G.Ji. 2. c. 18. /.14.

Note ; It is not faid who fliall have the fifh ; fo that it

fecmeth that they are forfeited to the kinp.

And no falmon fhall be fcnt to fiflimongers or their

agents to London, under fix pounds weight ; on pain that

the fender, buyer, or feller on the like conviction, (hall

forfeit 5I. and the fifh ; half the penalty and fifh to the in-

former, and half to the poor ; the faid fum to be levied by

diftrcfs; for want of fuflicient diftrefs, to be committed to

the houfe of correction, or other county gaol or prifon,

there to be kept to hard labour for three months, if not
paid in the mean time. Jd.f. 15.

And perfons aggrieved may appeal to the next fefTions.

Id./.,
-J.

2. No falmon ftiall be taken in the Hutnber^ Ouze,irenty Salmon fpawn

Done, Jire, Darwent, IVharfe, Nidy Tore, Sivah, Tefe, Tine, ^^ ^™*''^

Edtn, or any other water wherein falmon are taken, be-

tween Sept. 8. and Nov. ii. Nor fhall any young falmon
be taken at mill-pools (nor in other places, 12 R'2.JI. i.

:. 19.) from Midapril or Midfummer \ on pain of having
the nets and engines burnt for the firft offence ; for the

fecond, imprifonment for a quarter of a year ; for the third,

a whole year; and as the trefpafs increafeth, fo {hall the

punifhment. And overfeers {hall be affigned to inquire

hereof. 13^^. i.Jl. i. f. 47. That is, under the great
\ and by authority of parliament. 2 In/}. 477.
Whereas the periods limited by the faid a£ls of 13 E. i. But with refped

^c 13 Rich. 2. are not fuited to the fi{heries for falmon, E2'^<''J^'" .

r 1
J"gt,IJart,iai

lalmon pij„.
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falmon peal, or falmon kind, or bouges, otherwife fea trout,

or to the proteclion of the fpawn or fry of falmon in the

rivers commonly called the Teign, Dart^ or Plytriy m the

county of Devon, and have been found very prejudicial

to the owners and proprietors of the fifheries in fuch rivers,

and to the pubHc ; and whereas it is ncccfTary that pro-
vifion (hould be made for the better prcfervatun of falmon,

and the fpawn, fry, or young brood of falmon, falmon peal,

falmon kind, and bouges or fea trout, in the fui rivers

Teign, Dart, and Plym, and in the feveral rivulets or (Ireams

Power for legjl of water commuuicating therewith, it is enabled that it

ovyners, &c. to
(},.^jj j^g lawful for the rcfp«-(Sliv'e owners and pronrielors,

take lalmon, &c. . r i ti -xi j ^ en. • ^l r •
i •

with legal nets 2"" perlons legally entitlt'd to nth m the lud rivers or

at certain times, waters Called the Dart, Teign, and Plym^ in the faid county

or in any of the dreams of water or rivulets communi-
cating therewith, and their refped^ive feivnts and agents,

at any time in the year between the 4th of March and the

4th of December, within the Teign, and the fever<jl rivulets

or ftreams communicating therewith, with legal and poper
nets, cr hooks and lines, to take, kill, or deltroy any

j

falmon, falmon peal, or falmon kind, and to offer to fale
'

any fuch hfh fo taken between the faid periods within the

Teign and the feveral rivul-'ts or flreams communicating
therewith; and alfo at any time between the ijth of!
February and the 15th of November within the faid rivers

Dart and Plym, and the feveral rivulets or ftreams commu-
niC'iting therewith, with legal and proper nets, &c. to rak

&c. any fuch falmnn, &c. within the faid Dart and Ply

and the feveral rivulets or Itrcams communicating ther

with, and to offer the fanne to fale when fo takc-n betwee

the faid laft-mentioned periods, within the faid laft-mentione

river and waters ; and that all fuch fifh fhall be confidered to

be in feafon, and proper to be killed. 43 G^.3. c.6i./.i.

For reftraining Provided that no fuch ov\ner or other perfon, nor any
perlons taking ^f jj|g fervants or agents, nor any other perfon, (hall at any '

falmon, &c. or . -.i • i cr • r .u . • •

purfuing crin- time withm the J-eign, or any ot the waters communicating
juiingihs fame, therewith on or between the 4th of Dec. 1803, and the 4th

of March 1804, or at any lime or times in any fubfe-

quent year on or between the 4th of Dec. and the 4th of

March following ; and that no fuch proprietor or other

perfon, nor any of his fervants or agents, nor any other

perfon, fhall at any time within the faid rivers Dart and

Plym, or either of them, or any of the waters communi-
cating therewith refpe£lively, on or between the 15th of

Nov. 1803, and the 15th of Feb. 1804, or at any time or

times in any fubfequent year on or between the 15th of

Nov. and the I5ih of Feb. following, take, kill, or dellroy,

purfue, hurt, or injure, or attempt, or endeavour, or feek

to
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to take, kill, or dcftroy, or to purfue, hurt, or injure any

falmon, falmon peal, or falmon kind, or any of the fpawn,

brood, or fry of falmon, or any kepper or (heddcr falmon,

by any means whatfoever ; nor (hall any perfon offer to fale,

or difpofe of any of the faid Gfli fo taken in the faid rivers

and waters within the periods laft aforefaid ; and that no

perfon (hall at any time hereafter^ either within fuch periods

or otherwife within any or cither of the faid feveral rivers

or waters communicating therewith, purfue, take, kill, or

dcftroy, or feek, or endeavour to take, kill, or deftroy,

purfue, hurt, or injure any of fuch fiOi by means of any

engine commonly called a fpear, or with any other engine

or device of that nature: nor fhali any perfon offer any of

fuch fiftifor file if the fame fhall be fo taken as aforefaid. f. 2.

No bouges otherwife called fea trout fhall be taken within Sea trout nntt»

..x. r 1 c ^\. ^ ' • J\- be taken but at
the laid rivers, or any ot the waters communicating there- ^^^.^^^^^^
with, between the 29th of Sept. and the 2d of Feb. follow- «fc

ing in any year-, and that none of the filh herein-bcfore

mentioned of wh tever kind fliail at any time be purfued,

taken, kille<<, or dcllroyed, or attempted fo to be, or to be

otherwife hurt or injured, within any of the faid rivers,

X>r the faid waters on a Sun-'ay. f. 3.

And after the pafTjr.g of this adl, every perfon who (hall Pwialtisson

purfue, take, kill, or deilroy, or endeavour or attempt to
f^irao"no?'c'fffr.

purfuf, take, kill, or dcftroy, or be aiding or afTifting in ing the tame for

the purfuing, taking, killing, or deftroying any falmon or ^^^

other fuch filh as aforefaid, or fpawn, brood, or fry afore-

faid, in any or either of the faid rivers^ or within any of

the f-veral waters communicatins therewith, or with either

of them; o' (hall fell or expofe to file any fuch falmon, or

other fuch fi(h taken contrary to this a£k, or between the

periods before fpecified in relation to any fuch (i(h as

aforefaid, and who (hsll be thereof convicted before any
jullice for the faid county, either upon view or by confef-

GoM, or by the oath of one witnefs, or any fuch owner or

proprietor, or other fuch perfon legally entitled to fi(h as

aforefaid, or of his agents or fervants, (hall for the firft

offence forfeit any fum to be afcertained by fuch juftice

not lefs thin 40s. nor more than 5I. together with fuch

ilh and all the ntts, and other inftruments ufed or kept for

he purpofe of committing anv fuch offence, and for the

JBCond offence (hall forfeit not lefs than 40s- nor more than

ol., to be afcertained as aforefaid, together with all fuch

(h nets and other inftruments as aforefaid; one half of
"uch penalty to go to the informer, and the other half to

e poor of the pari(h or pari(hes where the offence was
mmitted; fuch penalty to be levied by diftrefs by warrant

fuch juftice or juftices, returning the overplus, &c.,

and
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and for want of fuch diftrefs, or of payment of fuch penalty

on demand, then fuch offender (hall for every fuch offence

be fent to the houfe of corre£lion of the county where
taken, to be kept to hard labour not exceeding fix calendar

months, nor lefs than two calendar months; and the faid

julUce or juftices (hall order fuch nets, &c, to be feized

and immediately cut in pieces or otherwife deftroyed or

difpofed of in his or their prefence, as he or they think

proper, f.^.
Allowing an All perfons who think themfelves,aggrieved by any judg-
'ppea- ment of any juftice or juftices in any cafe aforefaid may

appeal to the juOices of the faid county of Devon at their

next general qunrtcr-feffions for the faid county, who are

liereby empowered finally to determine the fame ; fo that

the pcrfon appealing enter into a recognizance before fuch

juftice or juftices with fufficient fureties to abide the event

of fuch appeal and the determination thereon, and fo that

fuch perfon fo appealing fhall by himfelf or his agent give

ten days previous notice in writing of fuch appeal to the

party againft whofe a6t fuch appeal fhall be made; and the

juftices at the faid feffions are hereby required to hear and
determine the matter of every fuch appeal, and make fuch

order therein, and award fuch cofts as to them (hall feem
reafonable; and by their order or warrant to levy the cofts

fo awarded by diftrefs and fale, &c. rendering the over-

plus, &c. after dedu£ling the charges, &c. which deter-

mination (hall be final and conclufive to all parties con-

cerned, and not removeable by certiorarij or any other writ

or procefs whatfoever, into any court of record at Wejl-

tn'wfer. 7". 5.
Declaring the y^^d this a£l fliall be taken to be a public aft. / 6.
^< pu le. ^^^ j^y ^^ ^^ G. 2' c, 33. Certain other provifions are

enabled with refpeO. to the rivers in the county and borough

of Carmarthen.

No perfon {hall put in the waters of ^hamtfe^ Humbery

0//z^, Trf/.'/, nor any waters, in any time of the year, any

nets called ftalkers, nor other nets or engines whatfoever,

by which the fry or breed of falmoris, lampreys, or any

other fifti, may in anywife be taken or deftroyed; on the

' like pain. 13 R.2,Jl.\. c. 19.

The waters of Lon^ JVyr^ AUrfeCy Rybhyly and all other

waters in Lancajhircy fliall be put in defence as to taking of

» . falmon from Michaelmas to Candlemas, and in no other time

of the year.. And'confervators ftiail be appointed in like

manner. Id,

The juftices of the peace (and the mayor of London on

the Thames and Medway) fliall furvey the offences in both

the ads above mentioned*, and fliall furvey and fearch all

the
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the wears in fuch rivers, that tbey fiiall not be very flralt

for the deftru£lion of fuch fry and brood, but of reafonable

widenefs after the old artize ufcd or accuftomcd; and they

(hall appoint under confervaiors, wiio iball be fwom to

make like furvi y, fearch, and puniftimcnt. And they (hall

inquire in fefllons, as well by their office as at the infor-

mation of the under-confervators, of all defaults aforcfaid,

and (hail caufe them which (hall be thereof indiiSled to come
before them; and if they be thereof convicl, they (hall

have imprifonment, and make fine at the difcretion of the

juftices; and if the fame be at the information of an under-

confervator, he Ihall have h.>U the tine. 17 R.2, e.g.

3. By the i El. c. 17. No perfon of what eftate, degree, Spawn in gene^

and condition fuevcr he be, (hall take and kill any youne "landfifhun-
' , der uZG 3Tiy out

brood, fpawn, or fry of fi(h ; nor (hall take and kill any of feafbn.

falmon or trouts, not beine in feafon, being kepper or

(hedder; nor any pike or pikertl not being in length to
inches fi(h or more ; nor any falmon not being in length

16 inches fi(h j nor any trout not being in length eight

inches fi(h; nor any barbel not being in length 12 inches:

and no perfon (hall fi(hj or take fi(h by any device, but

only with net or tramel, whereof the m-fh (hall be two
inches and a half broad (^ngIing excepted, and except

fmelts, loches, minnies, bulheads, gudgeons, and eels*,) oa
pain of forfeiting 20s. for every offence, and alfo the fida*

nets, and engines, yi i, 2, 3, 4, 5.

(Note, in fome editions of the (latutes it is 2ol. in others

20s.; in the record it is not di(lingui(hable whether it be

pounds or (hillings. The latter feems more adequate to ths

offence.)

And the confervators of rivers may inquire hereof by a

jury i
and in fuch cafe they (hall have the fines. /..6, 7.

The leet alfo may inquire hereof; and then the forfeiture

(hall go to the lord of the leet. And if the fteward do not

charge the jury therewith, he (hall forfeit 403. ; half to the

king, and half to him that (hall fue. And if the jury conceal

the offence, he may impannel another jury to inquire of fuch

concealment ; and if it be found, the former jury (hall forfeit

every one 20s. to the lord of the leet. /. 8, 9, 10.

If the offence be not prefented in the leet within a year,

then it may be heard and determined at the fcffions or affizcs.

(Saving the right of the confervators.) f. 11, 12.

By the 33 G. 2. c. 27. No perfon (hall take or knowingly
have in his poffcflion either in the water or on (hore, or (ell

or expofe to fale, any fpawn, fry, or brood of fi(h, or any un-
fizeable (ifh, or fi(h out of feafon, or any fmclt not five inches

long ; and any perfon may feize the fame, together with the

baOcets and package, and charge a conflable or other peace

Vol. II. Ff officer
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officer with the offender and with the goods, who fliall carry

them before a juftice ; and on convi£lion before fuch juftice,

the fame (hall be forfeited and delivered to the profecutor;

and the offender (hall befides forfeit 20s. to be levied by dif-

trefs by warrant of fuch juftice, and diftributed half to the

profecutor, and half to the poor of the parifti where the

offence was. committed (and any inhabitant of fuch parifli,

neverthelefs, may be a witnefs) ; for want of fufficient dif-

trcfs, to be committed to the houfe of correflion to be kept

to hard labour for any time not exceeding three months,

unlefs the forfeiture be fooner paid. Provided, that

the juftice may mitigate the faid penalty, fo as not to remit

above one half. Perfons aggrieved may appeal to the next

feffions. And the form of the convidlion may be thus :

Be it remembered^ that on this ——— day of — in the

' year of the reign of A. O. is conviEled before

me one of his majejlfs jujiices of the peacefor the

(f^- and I do adjudge him to pay »ndforfeit the fum of
" Given under my hand andfeal the day and year above-

faid. f. 13. 15, 16, 17, 18, 19.

Netsftanding No petfon fliall faften any nets over rivers, to ftand con-
iij and night tinuajly day and night ; on pain of loos. to the king. 2 H. 6.

c. 15-

III. Of the herring and otherJijheries.

Htrring fifhery. If any pcrfon ftiall wilfully damnify, fpoil, or deftroy,

without confcnt of the fociety of the Free Britiffi Fifjery^ any

^ of the nets, fails, cordage, ftores, or other materials belong-

ing to the faid fociety, he llvall, on convi£lion on the oath of

two wiineffes before one juftice, forfeit to the fociety treble

value, to be levied by diftrefs ; and for want of fufficient dif-

trefs, be committed to the houfe of corre£lion there to be

kept to hard labour for any time not exceeding three months,

or till fatisfadion be made; infor<nation to be exhibited, or

profccution to be in fix calendar months. 28 G. 2. c. 14.

By 26 G. 3. c. Si. After ift June 1787 an annual

bounty is granted for 7 years to owners of (hips of certain

dimenfions and conftruftions [which by 27 G. 3. c 10. is

extended to all veffels however built] of 15 tons and up-

wards employed in the Ifhife Herring fifliery, under certain

tegularions particularly fct forth in thofe a£ts ; and fo far

as the fame fall under the jurifdidion of juftices of the

peace, it is thought nectffary to inCcrt them as follows;

On
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On all barrels and caflcs in which any fifli (except frefli Calks to ba

fifh) fliall be packed, either for exportation or home con- ™"^^*^

fumption, the names of the curers of fuch fjfh (hall be mark-
ed and burnt with iron, in fair, large, legible, confpicuous,

and permanent charadlers ; and the ftaves of every barrel in

which any white herrings, or wet white fifti, fhall be packed

or put up for exportation, fliall not be a lefs thicknefs at the Thkknet of tli«

bul^e than half an inch, snd fhall be full bound ; and in de-
^'•'^^'

fault thereof the fame may be feized and fecured by any offi-

cer of excife or cufloms ; and on proof of the faft on oath,

before orje juftice, the fame, together with the calks, (hall be
forfeited. 26 G. 3. r. 81. /. 17, 18.

And every perfon who for 7 fucceflive years (hall have fol- Fifliernunmaj

lowed the occupation of a feaman or fiflierman on board any fetupuadcs.

(hip or veflel employed in the fifheries of Great Britain^ (be-

ing a married man,) may fet up and exercife fuch trade

as he is apt and able for, in any town or place in Great
Britain^ without moleftation by reafon of ufing fuch trade,

as freely and with the fame proviCons and regulations as

any mariner or foldier by 22 G. 2. c. 44. are authorized to

do. 26 G. 3. c. 81. / 19.

And whereas by i G. c. ^S. i^ Q G. 2. c. 33. No fort Certain p««l-

of fljt fiOi nor frefli fifli whatfoever (except turbots and ^ G.T.^!lind
lobfters) could be legally imported, or fold in England, 90.1. c. 33.

which were taken by, bought of, or received from, any "^y ^ recover-

foreigner, or out of any fi:range bottom (except proteftant ^ccfc^^"^
ftrangers) inhabiting this kingdom, on forfeiture of io«l.

by the perfon offending j and the mailer of the veffel ia

which any fuch fifli fliall be illegally imported was alfo

liable to forfeit 50I. to be recovered in the courts at Weji-
tninjier. And whereas the great expence and delay at-

tending fuch profecutions difcouragc perfons from fuing for

fuch penalties, it is therefore enaded that if upon com-
plaint made on oath before two juftices by any officer,

it fliall appear, that he doth know, or is credibly informed,

or hath caufe to believe that any fifli hath been imported or

cxpoled to fale, in the port of Lcnd$n, contrary to the afore-

faid acts, fuch juftices may fummon the perfon accufed to

appear before them at a time and place fpecified in the fum-
mons ; and if he fliall not appear, then on due proof of ferv ice

of fuch fummons either perfonally or by leaving the fame at

his ufual place of abode whilft he fhall be on fliore, or not

being on fliore, with fome perfon in the veflel to which he
belongs, may by warrant caufe" fuch perfon to be brought

before them at fuch time and place as (hall be fpecified in*

fuch warrant, and thereupon whether fuch party fhall ap-

pear upon fuch fummons or be apprehended, the juilices may
F f 2 proceed
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proceed to hear and determine the matter of the complaint.

26 G. 3. c. 81./ 43.
All pecuniary penalties by the faid a£t of 9 G. 2. c. 33.

impofed may be recovered before two juftices, on due proof

and convi<3ion of the offence, by confefiion or oath of one
witnefs j and the whole of fuch penalties (hall go to the in-

former ; and if fuch penalty fhall not upon convldion, with

the cofts thereof, be immediately paid, the fime (hall be

levied by diftrefs and fale \ and for want of fufficient dif-

trefs, the offender fliall be fent by the fame juftices to the

common gaol for one year, unlefs the penalty (hall be

fooner paid. 26 G. 3. f. Hi./. 46.

To the end that the perfon convicted in any of the pe-

nalties laft aforefaid may not by flight after c6nvi£lion evade

imprifonment, fuch juftices immediately after convidion

may order fuch offender into cuftody (in cafe the penalty

be not immediately paid) during fuch time, not exceeding

48 hours, as they (hall think proper to allow for return of the

warrant of diftrefs. /. 47.
Provided, that if it (hall appear to the fatisfaflion of

fuch juftices, either by confcffion or other witnefs, that

fuch party hath not goods or chattels fufficient to anfwfr the

penalty, fuch juftices may, without iffuing any warrant of

diftrefs, commit the party fo convidleH, as if fuch warrant

had actually iffued, and a return of nulla bona been made
thereon. /. 48.

Provided alfo, that if any fuch offender ordered to be

comtxiitted (hail before his aflual commitment to prifon pro-

cure fecurity to be given by two fufficient fureties for pay-

ment of the penalty and charges within 14 days exclufive of 1

the day of convidtion, the juttices may accept fuch fecurity ;

and on non-payment within the time limited, the fame or

any other juftices may caufe the party convifted, and hisj

fureties, to be apprehended by warrant, and them may com-j
mit to the common gaol, for the fame time as the perfon

convi(5led was liable to have been imprifoned if no fecurity
j

had been given, unlefs the penalty and charges (hall be fooner

paid. /49.
Appeal. Any perfon fo conviflcd thinking himfelf aggrieved by

the judgment of any juftices, may within 3 calendar months
then next appeal to the feffions, giving fix days' notice to

the informer of fuch his intent, and with two fureties enter-

ing into recognizance before one jufticc to appear aad pro-

fecute fuch appeal, and abide the order or determination of

the fame court, and pay the cofts awarded at fuch feflions

(if any) ; and if fach judgment be aftirmed, the party ap-

pealing (hall pay to the informer double cofts to be afcer-

tained by order of the court. / 50.
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Tn cafe the perfon appealing (hall have paid the penalty

into the hands of the juftices by way of depofit, or (hall be

then imprifoned, fuch perfon may appeal within the time

aforefaid on his entering (without fureties) into fuch recog-

nizance aforefaid, and remaining in prifon in the mean
time, or depofiting fuch penalty with the juftices until the

merits of the faid appeal (hall be determined. / 51.

No corividkion or judgment as aforefaid (hall be fet aCde Conviaions not

by the feffions for want of form, or through the mif-ftaring
"J^^^foi^^*

of any fa6l, circumftance, or other matter, provided the ma-
terial fafts alledged in fuch conviftion or judgment, and on
which fuch conviiiion (hall be grounded, be proved to the fa-

tisfa6>ion of the court : And no fuch conviction or judg-

ment, nor any order or proceeding of the faid court (hall be

removed by certiorari into any other court, y^ 52.

Perfons appearing in the complaint to be nece(rary wit- Witnefle*.

ne(res may be fummoned by the juftices to appear before

them ; and in cafe of non-appearance then on due proof of

having been duly fummoned may be apprehended by war-

rant of fuch juftices, and brought before them ; and if any
witnefs (h^U refufc to be fworn, or to give evidence, or

wilfully forfwear himlelf, or prevaricate in his evidence, fuch

juftices m.^y by warrant commit him to the common gaol

for one year without bail. /• ^^'
And the examination of every witnefs (hall be taken down Written eri-

in writing, by or before the faid juftices, and in cafe the
'^^^^^

party accufed cannot be made to appear at the time of fuch

examination, and fuch witnefs cannot be made to attend

when fuch party (hall appear : in that cafe fuch examinarion

in writing may be read and made ufe of, and (hall have the

fame effect as if fuch witnefs had been examiurd viva voce.

/. 45.

By the 48 G. 3. c. mo. Many important regulations

are enadled refpe£ling the herring fiOiery: bur they are not

ioferted in this place, as bein^ fo confined in their n-iture and

objeOs. It may be obferved howevfr that '^y tne 57th f <Sl.

of the a£l the feveral penalties and forfeitures thereof may
be recovered in the fame manner as penalties and forfeitures

under the excife at^s may be.

By 51 G. 3. (. loi. it is ena£led, that the bounty of three

pounds per ton granted by the 4.8 G. 3. r. 1 10., (hall be

extended to the owner of any whole-decked bufs or vcficl of

not lefs than 45 tons ^-urthen, being 5r/Vi,'!o-buiit, owned
in Great Britain^ and ni mned, navig'^tcd, and rrgifterrd

according to law, whi* h (hall be fitted out for and be

a^ually employed in the derp fci Britijh white herring

fiihery on the coafts of Great Britain or Ireiandy in the

F f 3 manner
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manner and fubjedl to all the regulations and provifions pre-

fcribed by the faid a£t.

And by yl 2. no fuch vefTel of lefs than 60 tons and not

lefs than 45 tons burthen, fiiall be deemed to be properly

fitted out for and to be duly employed in the Britijh deep

fea white herring fifhery, fo as to entitle the owner or

owners to any bounty on the tonnage thereof by virtue of

the faid a£t, unlefs fuch bufs or veflel fhail be manned with

10 men, or with eight men and two boys not under 13 years

of age.

By the 52 G. c. 153. The bounty of three pounds per

ton, granted by 48 G. 3. c. 1 10., to the owner or owners of

any whole decked bufs or veflel of not lefs than 60 tons

burthen, (hall be paid to the owner or owners of any whole

decked bufs or veflel of not lefs than 45 tons burthen, being

5nVj/2;-built, owned in Great Britairiy and manned, navi-

gated, and regiftered according to law, which fince 26th

July 181 1 has been or fhall be fitted out and aftually em-
ployed in the deep fca Briiijh white herring fifhery on the

coaflis of Great Britain or Ire/and, in the manner and fubje(5l

to all the regulations and provifions prefcribed by the faid

And no fuch vefl!el of lefs than 60 tons and not lefs than

45 tons burthen, (hall be deemed to have been or to be pro-

perly fitted out for and duly employed in the Briiijh deep

fea white herring fifliery, fo as to entitle the owner thereof

to any bounty on the tonnage thereof, by virtue of the faid

aft or this aft, unlefs fuch bufs or veflel fhall have been or

fhall be manned with 10 men or with eight men and two
boys not under 13 years of age. /. 2.

IV. Of the Oyifter-fi/heries.

By the 31 G. 3. 6. 51. If any perfon (hall with any net,

traul, dredge, or other infl.rument or engine whatfoever, take

or catch any oylters or oyller brood, within the limits of

any oyfter fifhery of this kingdom, or (hall dredge for oyfters

or oyfl;er brood, or ufe any oyfter dredge, or any net, iti-

ftrument, or engine whatfoever within the limits of any

fuch fifhery, for the purpofe of catching oyflers or oyfter

trood although none be aftualiy taken ; or (hall drag upon

the ground of any fuch fifliery with any net or other engine;

every fuch perfon (other than the owners, leflecs, or occu-

piers of fuch fifliery, or perfons lawfully entitled to catch

oyfters therein,) fliall be deemed guilty of a mifdemeanor,

and (hall and may be indidled for Ihc fame at the alTizcs or

quarter feflions for the county or divifion ; and the jultices

2 in
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In feffions fhall hear and determine all fuch ofTences : And
every fuch offender being convicted by verdift, or on his

own confeflicn, (hall be puniftied by fin.° and imprifonment,

or either of them, as the court (hsll think proper ; fuch fine

not to exceed 20I., nor be lefs than 40s.; and fuch imprifon-

ment net to be for more than three months, nor lefs than

one month. f.\.
Any juflice, upon complaint on oath within 30 days of Offen<iers may

fuch offence having been committed, may by warrant caufe '>e appreliended.

fuch offender to be brought before himfelf or any other

juflice ailing for the county or diviGon, who may commit
him to the common gaol or other ufual place of confine-

ment for prifoners until the next affizes or quarter feflions

whichever fhall firfl happen, unlefs he enter into recognizance

with two fureties in 20I. each to appear either at the faid

firfl aflizes or general quarter feffions, which fhall firfl hap-
pen, and there to anfwer to any indi£lment which may be

preferred againfl him by virtue of this a£l. f. 3.

If any fuch perfon (except as aforefaid) fhall be found as offenden refiif-

aforefaid, &c. within the limits of any oyfler fifhery, and '"S to tell th«ir

{hall refufe to difcover his real name and true place of abode
*^'"^*'

or refidencc to the owner, leffee, or occupier of fuch fifhery,

or his apprentice or fervant, he may feize, fecure, and de-

tain fuch perfon fo found adiually taking or catching, or

dredging, or ufing as aforefaid, or with any net as aforefaid

I

dragging as aforefaid, and refufing as aforefaid, and carry

him before a juflice, who on oath being made of the offence

(hall proceed againfl him in the fame manner as if he had
been apprehended and brought before him by virtue of a

warrant, yi 4. •

Provided, that no juflice by this aft fhall commit any Recogniiancw

perfon, or require fecurity from him for his appearance as toprofecute.

aforefaid, unlefs one futhcient houfeholder being an owner,
leffee, or occupier, or otherwife lawfully entitled to catch

oyflers in fuch fifhery, (whofe oath that he is fuch owner,

&c. fhall be fufficient evidence thereof,) fhall enter into

recognizance before the faid juflice in 20I. for his appear-

ance at fuch next affizes or quarter feffions, and there to

prefer and profecute with effed: a bill of indi£lment againfl

fuch offender,
f. 5.

And if, after any fuch perfon ihall have been committed, offenders may

two fufficient fureties fhall before the juflice by whom com- ^^ bailed,

mitted enter into recognizance in 20I. each for the appearance

of fuch perfon fo committed at fuch next affizes or quarter

feffions, which fhall firfl happen, and to anfwer to any in-

di£lment which may be preferred againfl him under this

adl J fuch juftice may by warrant order fuch perfon to be

F f 4 dif.
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difcharged from his commitment and delivered out of cuf-

tody. / 6.

Not to extend to Provided, that nothing herein (hall extend to hinder any
floatingfifti. perfon from catching or fiftiing for any floating fifh in the

waters or creeks within the limits of any oyfter fiftiery.

Nortoaf^aany Provided always, that this aft (hall not afFeft any aft
former adt. ., rr.- -i rL mnow m force refpecting any particular oylter nihery i or

preclude any profecution at the common law for any offence

herein defcribed : but no perfon (hall be liable to have an

aftion brought againft him for any offence for which he

(hall have been puni(hed by this a£l. f. 7, 8.

By 48 G. 3. c. 144/ 1. Reciting that whereas the pro-

vifions of the 31 G. 3. c. 51. have been faund inadequate to

the protection of the oylter fifheries of this kingdrm ; and

doubts have arifen, fince the paffing of the faid aft, whether

the taking oyfters or oyfter brood from any oyfter bed or

laying, or from any oyfter fifhery, can under any circum-

ftances be deemed felony, and puni(hable as fuch ; it is

Perfons ftealing enafted, that every perfon who (hall at any time after the

bJooTfro'm^"
iftof ^«^r//? 1808, knowingly and wilfully fteal, take, and

oyfter beds, fce. Carry away any oyfters or oyfter brood from any oyfter bed,
(hall be deemed Qf oyfter laying, or oyfter fifhery, being the property of any
guityo feony.

pe^fQ^ or body politic or corporate, and fufficiently maiked
out as fuch, (hall be deemed guilty of felony, and be tranf-

ported for (not exceeding) feven years, or be imprifoned and

kept to hard labour in any common gaol or houfe of correc-

tion, or penitentiary houfe, or imprifoned only for (not ex-

ceeding) three years, as the court before whom any fuch

perfon (hall be convifted may adjudge.

Aftnottoaffea But by/. 2. Nothing in this a£l contained (hall make
perfonsckiming jjaWg any perfon to the penalties of this aft who ftiall

awly fuch"
^ take or carry away any oyUer or oyfter brood from any

oyfters, &c. oyfter bed, oyfter laying, or oyfter filhery, wherein fuch

perfon (hall have or claim to have a right 10 take and carry

away fuch oyfters, or oyfter brood.

Parifh need not And by/ 3. Rcciting that whereas doubts may ari'^e in
beftatedinin- ^^at parifti or county any oyfter beds, layings, or fitherics

wheTe^tbe coun- "^ fituated, and en that account difficulties may occur in

ty cannot be af- bringing offenders to juftice ; it is further tnadfed, that it

cert«ined, the {i^aH ^g fufficicnt in any indicbment under this aft, or under

{[^6^10 him ^^^ ^^'^ recited adt, to dcfcribe, either by name or other-

the county wifc, the bed, laying, or fiftiery in which the offence (hall

'^'^^'^^. o^"ce i^aye been committed, without ftating the fame to be in any
"*"'

particular pariih j and where the offence is committed on
the border of any county, fo as to make it difficult to afcer-

taia the county, fuch offence may be ftated to have been

com-
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committed in the county in which the indi(51ment fhall be

preferred, being either the county in which the offence was
committed or the adjoining county.

And by yi 4. It (hall be hwful for juftices for towns, Jufticesfor

corporate, or other places not being counties of themfelves, towns.&c. may

and having fpecial or exclufive jurifdidions, to ad in all
j^^ cojiniiMr

cafes ariGng within their refpetlive jurifdittions in like

manner as any juftice of the peace for any county, riding,

or divifion may adi for fuch county, riding, or divifion, in

the execution oi the faid recited a£i, or of any law for pro-

te£ling the oyfter fiQieries, and broods of oyfters.

And by /I 5. This a£l (hall not repeal any of the pro- Provifionsof

vifions of the faid 31 G. 3. c. 51. except fo far as the fame 310.3.0.51.

refpeft the Healing and taking of oyfters from any oyfter ^aledbythis
bed, laying or fiOiery. aft.

By the 50 G. 3. c. 5. the 39 G. 3. c. 100. is revived and
continued till March 25, 181 1.

V. Rules concerning Jijhing in or near thefea.

No perfon fhall take, kill, or deftroy any lobfters on the Lob.leri.

coaft of Scotland from June i to Sept, i, on pain of 5I. : to

be recovered by any perfon who (hall inform and fue for

the fame, on a fummary complaint, before two juftices of

the fliire on the coaft where the offtnce (hall be committed.

90.2.^.33-/4.
Every perfon who (hall fet up any new wear along the Erecting a no»r

fea ihore, or in any haven, harbour, or creek, or within five
*'*"•

miles of the mouth of any haven or creek, (hall on con-
viction before one juftice or mayor forfeit for every of-

fence lol., half to the king, and half to him th^t (hall fue:

to be levied by the conftables or churchwardens by diftrefs.

3 J. f. 12./ 2.

Every perfon who (hall v/illlngly take, deftroy, or fpoil Spawn of fea

any fpawn, fry, or brood of any fea-fiih, in any wear or ^•

other engine or device whatfoever, (hall forfeit for every

offence icl. in like manner. /. 2.

And every perfon who (hall fifh in any haven, harbour, Sizeofneuit

or creek, or within five miles of the mouth of any haven, ^^^'

harbour, or creek of the fea, with any draw net, or drag
net under three inches me(h, viz. i^ inch from knot to

knot (except for the taking of fmoulds in Norfolk only,) or

with any nets with canvas, or other engine or device,

whereby the fpawn, fry, or brood of fea fifh may be de-
ftroyed, (hall in like manner forfeit fuch net, and alfo los.

for every offence, half to the poor, and half to him that

(hall fue. U,
But
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, But this aft Ihall not extend to any net of lefler mefh
only for taking herrings, pilchards, fprats, or lavidnian. Id.

And by a fubfequent ftatute, if any perfon (hall ufe at fea

on the EtigUJb coaft any traul net, drag net, or fet net, for

catching any filh (except herrings, pilchards, fprats, or

lavidnian) which hath the mefli lefs than 31. inches from
knot to knot j or which hath a falfe or double bottom, cod,

or pouch ; or (hall put any net upon or behind another; in or-

der to catch or deftroy the fmall filh which would have pafled

through any fingle net of 3* inches mefti, he fhall on con-

viftion (after fummons) before one jullice where the offender

refides or fhall be found, on oath of two witneffes, in one

month after the offence, forfeit the fame, and alfo 20I., half

to the informer, and half to the poor ; to be levied by dif-

trefs ; for want of fufficient diftrefs, to be committed to gaol

for twelve months ; and the nets by warrant of fach juftice

to be burned, i G.Ji. 2. c. 18, Perfons aggrieved may ap-

,
peal to the next feflions. Id.

SBCoffeafifli. By the fame adt of i G.Ji. 7.. If any perfon fhaU bring

to fhore, or expofe to fale, or fhall exchange for any other

goods, matter, or thing, any fifti lefs than the following

fizes from the eyes to the extent of the tail, viz. bret or

turbot 16 inches, brill or pearl 14, codlin 12, whiting 6,

bafs and mullet 12, fole 8, place or dab 8, flounder 7 ; he

{hall forfeit the fifh to the poor, and alfo 20s., half to the

informer, and half to the poor ; to be levied in the like

manner ; for default of payment or of fufficient diftrefs,

to be fent to the next houfe of corre£i:ion, or other com-
mon gaol or prifon of the county, city, town, or place to be

feverely whipped and kept to hard labour fix days, and not

longer than 14. Perfons aggrieved may appeal to the next

feflions.— The profecution muft be within one month.

But by the 33 G. 2. c. 27. Bret or turbot, brill or

pearl, although under the faid dimenfions, may be expofed

to fale, fo as the fame be not fold by retail for above 6d.

a pound. And if any greater price fhall be demanded or

taken, or fuch filh fhall not be weighed and meafured if

required ; the fame fliall be forfeited, and the offender (liall

alfo forfeit 20s. to be recover*'.!^, mitigated, and applied, as

the penalties in the faid aft mentioned under the laft head

relating to the fpawn of fifli, and fifh under fize, and out of

feafon \ and the money paid fliall be returned to the party

who paid the fame. /. ii.

Ships proceedinj Whcreas by 26 G. 3. f. 41. yT I. It is enafted, tihat be-

filh«
.'^^'*' fore any vefTel proceed on the Whale Fifiery, oath (hall be

*^'
made by the owner and the mafter or cnicf officer of the

vcfTcl
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veflel before the principal officers of the cuftoms of the port
r—

, which fach veflel intends to proceed, thai it is really and

the'r firm purpofe and determined refolution that fuch

vea-l (hall, as foon as licenfe (hall be granted, forthwith pro-

ceed 0!i a voyage to the Greenland Seas^ or Davis's Straits^

or the feas adjacent, and there in the approaching feafon ufc

the utmoft endeavours of themfelves and (hip's company to

take whales or other creatures living in the fea, and on no

other defign or view of profit in fuch voyage, and to import

the whale fins, oil, and blubber thereof into Great Britain :

In cafe of abfence from illnefs or other unavoidable circum-

ftances, fuch officers may accept an affidavit thereof fworn

by fuch owner or owners before any juftice, in which
affidavit (hall be declared every matter and thing which

by the faid recited atl fuch owner is required to declare.

42 G. 3. c. 22. f. 4,

VI. Importing Jijh.

If any ling, herring, cod, or pilchard, falmon, eels, or MajltefekeA.

congers, taken by foreigners, (hall be imported or expofed

to fale ; any perfon may feize the fame, half for himfclf,

and half for the poor. 18 C 2. c. 2.

And by the i G. Ji.i. c 18. and 9 G. 2. c. 33. No Penalty xool.

fiffi taken by or received of any foreigner, excepc proteft-

ants inhabiting in England, (hall be imported (except

sels, (lock filh, anchovies, fturgeon, bctarge, or cavear,

lobiler, and turbot,) on pain of lool., and the mailer of

the velTcl 50I. ; halt to the poor, and half to the informer

who (hall fue in 1 2 months in any of the courts at IVefi'^

minjler.

For fi(hing, fo far as the fait duties are concerned therein,

may be coniulted that part of the title CStClXCy which
reateth of the duties upon fait.

The fifh markets in London and Wejiminjler are regulated

ay the ilatutes of 22 G. 2. c. 49. 29 G. 2. c. 39. 33 G. 2.

r. 27. 2 G. 3. c.\^. and 42 G. 3. c. 19. which are too

large and not general enough to be here inferted.

Flight, See /orftiture.

jForcible entrp anD tietainer*

"E^ORCE, in the common law, is moft commonly tak.n in
* ill part, for unlawful violence, i Infi. 161.

It
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It fcems that at the common law a man dlfleifed of any
lands or tenements, if he could not prevail by fair means,

might lawfully regain the pofleffion thereof by force, un-
lefs he were put to a neceflity of bringing his action, by
having negledled to re- enter in due time. And it feems cer-

tain that even at this day he who is wrongfully difpof-

fefled of his goods may juftify the re-taking of them by
force from the wrong-doer, if he refufe to re-deliver them ;

for the violence which happens through the rcfiltance of

the wrongful poflelTor, being originally owing to his own
fault, gives him no juft caufe of complaint, inafmuch as he

might have prevented it by doing as he ought, i Haw. c. 64.

f. I. and 3 Salk. i6g. Perhaps, however, as Lord Kenyon

obferved, fome doubt mny arife refpetting what Mr. Serjt,

Hawkins fays, that zt common law the party may enter with

force into that to which he has a legal title. But with-

out giving any opinion concerning that diBum one way or

the other, but leaving it to be proved or difproved whenever
that queftion (bould arife ; all that the court wifhed to fay

was, that their opinion in the principal cafe left that quef-

tion untouched, it appearing by the indictment there (which
was at common law) that the defendants " unlawfully"

entered, and therefore the court could not intend that they

had any title. R. v. Wilfon and others. 8 T. R. 364.
But this indulgence of the common law, in fufFering

perfons to regain the lands they were unlawfully deprived

of, having been found by experience to be very prejudi-

cial to the public peace, by giving an opportunity to

powerful men, under the pretence of feigned titles, forci-

bly to ejedl their weaker neighbours, and alfo by force to

retain their wrongful pofleflions, it was thought neceflary

by many fevere laws to reftrain all perfons from the ufe of

fuch violent methods of doing thcmfelves juftice. i Haw.
<r. 64.

However, even at this day, in an a£Hon of forcible entry

grounded on thofe laws, if the defendant make himfelf a

title which is found for him, he fliall be difmifTed without

any inquiry concerning \hc force ; for howfoever he may be

punilhable at the king sfait , for doing what is prohibited

by ftatutc as a contemner of the laws, and difturber of the

peace, yet he (hall not be liable to pay any damages for it

to the plaintiff, whofe injuflice ^>avc him the provocation in

that manner to right himfelf. Id.

Yet ftill forcible entry and detainer are offences at the

common law j and the profecutor, if he pleafe, may pro-

ceed in that way: but then the indidlment ought to cx-

prefs not only the common technical words with force and

arms, but alfo fuch gircumftances as thereby it may appear

upon
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upon the face of the iiidiclmcnt to be more than a common
trefpafs-, for a man cannot be indidled for a bare trefpafs.

3 Bur. 1698, 1 73 1.

Indeed there is no doubt but that the offence of for-

cible entry i.s indidla'jle at common law, thf ugh the flatutes

give other remedies to the party (jiicved, reftitutlon and
damages ; and therefore in an indictment on the (latutes it

is neccffary to ftatr the intereft of the profecutor : but

I do not know, faid Lord Kenyan Ch. J. that it has ever been

decided that it is necclTary to allege a greater degree of

force in an inditlmcnt at common hw for a forcible en-

try than in an indictment on the (latutes. Therefore an in-

di£lment at common law, charging the defendants with

having ** unlawfully and with a ftrong hand" entered

the profecutor's mill and certain lands and houfes, and ex-

pelled him from the pcflcfGon, is good : for the words,
*• with a ftrong hand," mean fomething more than a com-
mon trefpafs. 8 T. iS. 357.

But the fafeft and moil ufual way is to proceed upon Perfons having

the (latutes. Concerning which, (after having premifed
|]^^°e"^^'^*"

that ihey nvho keep pcJfeJftQn ivith force in lands and tenements^

^vhereof they or their anceJlorSy or they ivhofe ejlate they -have in

thefame^ have continued their pojfffion in the fame^ by three whole

years next before ivithout interruptiony jhall not be endamaged

by force of any of theflatutes concerning jorcible entry, 8 H. 6.

9. f. 7. I Hjw. c. 64. I (hall con(ider thofe feveral

flatutes, with the interpretation that hath been put upon
them under the following heads ;

I. What is a forcible entry.

II. fi^'bat is a forcible detainer.

III. How thefame are punifhable by aSlion at law,

IV. How punifhable at the generalfejfiom.
V. How punijkable by one juflice,

VI. How punifhable on a certiorari.

VII. How punifhable as a riot*

I. JVbat is aforcible entry.

By the 5 R, 2. c. 8. None fball make any entry into any
lands or tenements {or htmfice of holy churchy 15 R. 2. c. 2.

W tther pcffefftonsy 8 H. 6. c. 9. f. 2.) but ivhere entry is

^iven by the law : and in fuch cafe not with ftrong hand, tior

with multitude of people^ but only in peaceable and eafy manner

y

sn pain of imprifonment and ranfom at the king's will.

Or
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Or other poffejftons'l It feems clear that no one can come
within the danger of thefe ftatutes, by a violence offered

to another in refpe€t of a toay^ or fuch like eafement,

which is no pofleflion. And there feems to be no good
authority that an indictment will lie on this cafe for a com»

tnon or offce. i Haiu, c. 64. y^ 31.

Not nvith Jlrong handy nor with multitude oj people^ It

feems certain that if one who pretends a title to lands

barely go over them, either with or, without a great number
of attendants, armed or unarmed, in his way to the church

or market, or for fuch like purpofe, without doing any a6t,,

which either exprefsly or impliedly amounts to a claim

of fuch lands, he cannot be faid to make an entry thereinto.

I Htiiv. c. 64. /I 20.

But it feemeth that if a perfon enter Into another man'i
—' /jr houfe or ground, either with apparent violence offered to the

*-n[)^f^^&(e^e/^i{^ perfon of any other, or furnifhed with weapons, or com-
^ pany, which may offer fear, tho' it be but to cut or take

away another man's corn, grafs, or other goods, or to fell or

crop wood, or to do any other like trefpafs, and though he

do not put the party out of his pofTelTion, yet it feemeth to

be a forcible entry. Dalt. c. 126.

But if the entry were peaceable, and after fuch entry,

made, they cut or take away any other man's corn, grafs,;

wood, or other goods, without apparent violence or force;!

though fuch a£l8 are counted a difleifin with force, yet they'

are not punifliable as forcible entries. Id.

But if he enter peaceably, and there fhall by force or

violence cut or take away any corn, grafs, or wood, or

(hall forcibly or wrongfully carry away any other goods

there being, this feemeth to be a forcible entry puniftiable

by the flatutes. Id.

So alfo fhall thofebe guilty of a forcible entry, whoi

having an ellate in land by a defeafibh; title continue with

force in the poifeffion thereof, after a claim made by one

who had a right of «:ntry thereto, i Haw. c. 64. yi 23.

Oitt,ij/u)^^uu^af,tM^^\x'^ he who barely agrees to a forcible etitry made tc

'^A/(frct/-6.m^ .his ufe, vv'ithout his knowledge or privity, fliall not be ad

/I / ,/ ^ ' // iudjied to make an entry within the llatutes, becaufe Ik

no way concurred in or promoted the lorce. id.

\.'i//u/tr<u^^cfi^/ And, in general, it feemeth clear that to denominate th(!

wX;:rf«.W,*^^V entry forcible, it ought to be accompanied with fome cir

^a^--^/t^Je^«. »r<umftances of adual violence or terror-, and therefore thn

-
"

an entry which hath no other force than fuch as is implii

by the law, in every trefpafs whatfoever, is not within the!

llatutes^ U'
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R. V. Wilfon and eleven others^ M. 40 G. 3. The defend-

ants were indifted for a forcible entry and detainer at

common law. The firfl: count dated, that they with force

and arms unlawfully and injurioufly, and ivith a Jirong handy

entered, &c. &c. The third count was the fame as the

firft, in thofe words: the fecond and fourth, the fame as

firft and third, excepting that they omitted the words with

a Jirong hand. There was a demurrer to all thefe counts ;

and in fupport of the demurrer, it was contended that a

private trefpafs only was charged upon the face of the indidl-

ment, and not a public breach of the peace indictable.

Againft the demurrer, it was admitted that the fecond

and fourth counts were not maintainable. And by the court

thefe points were determined.

A mere trefpafs, which is the fubjeft of a civil a£lion,

and where the words vi et armis are a matter of form,

cannot be converted into an indi6lablc offence.

That the offence of forcible entry is indi£tablc at com-
mon law.

In an indi<f}ment on the ftatutes, it is neceffary to ftate

the intercft of the profecutor.

It is fufficient to date the fame degree of force in an m-^-^ .i-^^ztx "^^^c*

didlment at common law, and in an indidlment upon the . ^-^y '^

y

ftatutes
i
but there muft be ftated that degree of force and y f /- .

violence in faft which conftitutes the offence.
**^^*«

The words manu fcrti mean fomething more thad a com-
mon trefpafs.

It is not fufficient to charge the defendant with having

entered vi et armis.

No particular technical words are neceffary in fuch an in-

dictment at common law ; all that is required is, that it

(bould appear by the indiftment that fuch force and violence

have been ufsd as conftitute a public breach of the peace.

And the firff and third counts were adjudged good.

And at another day Lord Kenyon^ C J. added, that the

court defired that their decifion might not be confidered as

a precedent in other cafes to which it did not apply. And
that what Hawkins fays, that at common law the party may
enter with force into that to which he has a legal title, was
left untouched by this cafe, for that here the indiclment

ftated the defendants to have unlawfully entered, and there-

fore the court could not intend that they had any title.

As to the matter of violence s it feems to be agreed that ^'^Je ^na,/ii^

^

an entry may be forcible, not only in refpect of a violence ^^^A^^^j.
actually done to the perfon of a man, as by beating him if

he refufe to relinquifh his pofiefficn, but alfo in refpe£t of
any other kind of violence in the manner of the entry, as

• by
^
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by breaking open the doors of a houfe, whether any perfon

be in or not, efpccially if it be a dwelling houfe, and per-

. haps alfo by an adt of outrage after the er'ny, as by carry-

^^^^^Z/^i-^^^^ing away the party's goods; but it fcems that an entry is

/ / ^
/^i_v"°^ forcible, by the bare drawing up a latch, or pulling

r a'^au*!^ ^ UxTi-^Q^^ tlig ijoit of a door, there being no appf.atsace therein

'^^ of being done by ftrong hand, or multitude of people i and it

hath been hoiden that tn entry into a houfe through a win-

dow, or by opening a door with a key, is not forcible.

^ I Haw. c. 64./ 16.

('r/'ri^:^ ^^ . I" refpcft of the circunTiftances of terror : it is to be ob-

^ lerved, ihat whenever a man cither by his bcaaviour or

''iMc^J^!f'/c^/^7^ fpefch at the time of his entry gives thofe who are in pof-

/ f^flion jafl caufe to fei;r that he will do them fome bodily

hurt, if they will not give way to him, his entry is efteemed

forcible, whctlici he caufe fuch a terror by carrying with

him fuch an unuluai number of attendants, or by arming

himfelf in fuch a manner, as plainly intimates a defign, or

by ;idually threatening to kill, maim, or beat thofe who
fhall continue in pofleflion, or by giving out fuch fpeeches

as plainly imply a purpofe of ufing force, as if one fay

th^t he will keep his poffcflion in fpitc of all men, or the

like. Id.f 27.
^

But it feems that no entry (hall be judged forcible from

any threatening to fpoil another's goodsy or to deftroy his

cattle, er to do him any other fuch like damage which is not

perfonal. Id. f. 28.

However, it is clear that it may be committed by a fingle

perfon, as well as by twenty. Id.f,2^.

But nsverthelefs all thofe who accompany a man, when
he makes a forcible entry, fhall be judged to enter with him,

whether they adtijally come upon the lands or not.

II. What is aforcible detainer.

It feemeth certain that the fame circumftances of violence

or terror, which will make an entry forcible, will make a

detainer forcible alfo. And a detainer may be forcible,

whether the entry were forcible or not. 1 Haw, c.6^. f. 32.

III. How they are punijhable by acfion at law.

If any perfon be put out or diffeifed of any lands or tenements

in forcible manner^ or put out peaceably and after hoiden out

•with Jlrong hand^ the party grieved fiall have affile of novel

diffafm., or writ of trefpnfs againji the diffffor ; and if he re-

cover^ hefhall have treble damages^ and the defendant moreover

Jball malefine and ranfom to the king, 8 H. 6. c. 9. f. 6.

The
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The party aggrievedJball havt ajjize, &c.] But this a£lion,

being at the fuit of the party, and only for the right, is

only where the entry of the defendant was not lawful ; for

if a man cnlereth with force, where his entry is lawful, he

(hall not be puniflied by way of action ; but yet he may be

indicied upon the llatute, for the indictment is for the force

and for the king ; and he Oiall make fine to the king, al-

though his right be nevtr fo good. Dak. c. 129.

Treble damages.'] And this he fliall recover as well for the

mefne occupation as for the firft entry : and albeit he (hall

recover treble damages, yet he fhall recover cofts, which
(hall be trebled alio ; for the word damages includeth coftt

«ffuit. /«/?. 257.

IV. How puniJhabU at the generalfejjions.

The party grieved, if he will lofe the benefit of his treblft

damages and cofts, may be aided and have the alfiftance ©f

the juftices at the general fefTions, by way of indictment (A)
on the ftatute of 8 if. 6. ; which being found there, he (hall

be reftored to his pofTciTion, by a writ of reftitution granted

out of the fame court to the flieriff. Dalt. c. 129.

In the caption of which indidtmcnt, it will be fufiicient

to fay jujlices ajftgned to keep the peace of our lord th: king^

without (hewing that they have authority to hear and deter-

mine felonies and trefpafTes ; for the ftatute enables all juf-

tices of the peace, as fuch, to take fuch indictments. 1 Ha-w.

If. 64./ 36.

And the tenement in which the force was made, muft be
defcribed w^ith convenient certainty; and the iiidtdlment

muft fet forth that the defendant adtually entered, and
Gufted the party grieved ; and continueth his pofT-flion at

the time of finding the indictment; oiherwife he cannot

liave reftitution, becaufe it doth not appear that he needeth

it. Id.f.^n.l^ feq.

But if a man's wife, children, or fervants, do continue

in the houfe or upon the land, he is not oufted of his pof-

fcflion ; but his cattle being upon the ground, do not pre-

ferve his poflefTion. Dalt. c. 132.

An indi£lment for forcible entry- was quaftjed, for not
fetting forth that the party was feifed or diffrrif:;d, or what
eftate he had in the tenement: for if he had only a term for

years, then the entry muft be hid, into the freehold of A,
in the pofleflion of B. 3 Salh. 169. 3 Bur. 1732. We
need fcarcely obferve that this refpects an indidment on
the ftatutes.

V<*.II. Gg "V. Hovt
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V. How punijliable by one juftice^

For a more fpeedy remedy, the party grieved may com-
plain to any one juftice, or to a mayor, (herifF, or bailiff,

within their liberties. 8 H. 6. c. 9.

But although one juftice alone may proceed in fuch

cales, yet it may be advifabl'e for him, if the time for view-

ing the force will fuffer it, to take tp his afliltance one or

two more juftices.

Concerning which power of one juftice it is enabled as

follows;

After complaint made tofuch jujlice^ hy the party grieved, of a

forcible entry made into landsy tenements, or ether pojjeffions,

or forcible holding thereof hefball within a convenient time^ at

the cofls of the party grieved, (without any examining or

{landing upon the right or tide of either party,) take fufi-

cient power of the county^ and go to the place wherefuch force is

made. 15 R. 2. c.2. 8 H. 6. c. 9. f. 2. Dalt. c. 44.
Complaint hy the party grieved.'] Yet thefe words

do not enforce any neceflity of fuch a complaint; for it is

holden that the juftice may and ought to proceed, upon
any information or knowledge thereof whatfoever, though

no complaint at all be brought unto him by any party

grieved thereby. Lamb. 147.

Power of the county.'] All people of the county, as well

the fheriff as other, (hall be attendant on the juftices, to

arreft the offenders ; on pain of imprifonment and fine t

the king, j^ R. 2. c. 2.

If the doors be {hut, and they within the houfe (hall

deny the juftice to enter, it feems he may break open tlv

houfe, to remove the force. Dalt. c. 44.

And if after fuch entry made the y\^\c^ fhall find fiicl^

forcey hefljall caufe the offenders- to be arrejled, 15 K. 2. c 2

8 H. 6. c. 9. f. 2.

He fhall alfo take away their weapons and armour, an

caufe them to be appraifed, and after to be anfwered to thi

king as forfeited, or the value thereof. Dalt. c. 44.

Alfo fuch juftice ought to make a recbrd (B) offuch /

by him viewed \ which record (hall be a fufficient convic-

tion of the offenders, and the parties fliall not be allowed to

travcrfc it : And this record, being made out of the fcffions

by a particular juftice, may be kept by him ; or he may
make it indented, and certify the one part into the king't;

bench, or leave it with the clerk of the peace, and the othcfj

part he may keep hinifelf. For this view of ihe force?

by the juftice, being a judge of record, maketh his

record
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record thereof, in the judgment of the law, as ftrong and
efFeflual, as if the offenders had confefled the force before

him; and touching the reftraining of traverfc, more effec-

tual than if the force had been found by a jury* upon the

evidence of oth> rs. (This is as to the fine and imprifon-

ment, but not as to reflitution.) 15 R.2. c. 2. Dalt. c. 44.
And the offenders being arrefted (as before is faid,) jhall

be put in the next gaol (C) there to abide ccnvlEi by the record of
the fameju;i ice, until they have madefine andranfom to the king,

15 R. 2. c. 2.

Shall be put in the next gaol'] It is f lid that the jufllcc

haih no power to commit the offender to gaol, unlefs he do it

upon his own view of the fa<SV, and not upon the jury

finding the fame afterwards. Dalt. c, 44. I Haw, c. 64.

/8.
And if fuch offenders being in the houfe at the coming »^<X'^'^« c/t^ng^

of the juflice fliall make no reiiftance, nor make fhew of '''"-'^•^^'/^/•v^ti'V

any force, then the jultice cannot arreft or remove them at*^*"^'

all upon fuch view. Dalt. c.44..

But howfoever if the force be found afterwards by the

inquiry of the jury, the juilicc may bind the offenders to

the peace; and if they be gone, he may make his warrant
to take them, and may after fend them to the gaol, until

they have found fureties for the peace. Id.

Note; Mr. Daltcn, in this place fays good behaviour^

which I have prefumed to alter to the peace, as deeming it

much the fafer; and not being fufBciently fatisfied con-
cexniog the power of a juftice of the peace to bind to the

good behaviour in the like cafes, which power Mr. Daltm hath
enlarged more than all other authors, without any affiftancc

from the commiiaon of the peace, or any act of parlia-

ment, other than had been for above 200 years before.

Until they have made fine"] H. I G. 2. R. r. Sir Edm.
Ei'well. He was brought up upou a habeas corpus, with a

return of the caufe of his commitment, which was upon
a convi£lion of forcible entry and detainer. And it being

moved to difcharge him upon exceptions to the commit-
ment, the court refufed to enter into the confideration of
them, till the convi£lion was likewife regularly removed
before them. But by confent he was bailed in the mean^ </ > /

time. And this term the conviction being before the court, . , . ^ f ^^
it appeared that there was no fine fet by the juftices, and '^'^/'^'

it was therefore moved to be quafhed. It was agreed on
both fides that there fhould be a fine; but it was infifted,

that it being now before the king's bench by a certiorari^

they might fet the fine. But by the court: We are not to

execute the judgment of an inferior court. The convi«5lion

is to be upon view \ and they who view the nature of the
Gg 2 force
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force are the propereft judges what fine to fct : and though
A certiorari (hould come before the fine is fet, yet it would
be no contempt in the jufticea to complete their judgment
by fetting one. Lombard indeed was of opinion, that the

juftices could not fet the fine at all; but upon what foun-

dation we can never imagine. The juftices are not bound
to do it upon the fpot, but may take a reafonable time to

confidcr of the fine, becaufe by the words of the a£l, th«

commitment is to be, till he has paid the fine. TI e con-

Yiftion muft be quaftied, and the defendant difcharged.

2 5^r. 794. 2 1a. Raypj.\^\^. I SeJlC. 2S0.

The fame was likewife folemnly refolved in Leighton's

cafe; and that the juftice may aflTcfs the fame, cither before

the commitment or after, i Haw. c. 64. yi 8.

^^(i^*t£.9^Ui//^/v^i-y- And the fine muft be afTeflcd upon every offender feve-

^4^^/^^^^,^ "% ^"^ "o' "POo them jointly; and the juftice ought to

,
/^ cftreat the fine, and to fend the cftrcat into ths exchequer,

A^^c^t
jj^jj^ {xom thence the (herifF may be commanded to levy

it for his majefty's ufe. Dalt. c. 44.
But upon payment of the fine to the (herifF, or upon

furcties found (by recognizance) for the payment thereof^

it fcemeth that the juftice may deliver the offenders out ol

prifon again at his pleafure. Dalt. f.44.

(Ai^i^i?u/ii^CM:HH<r^ And fo much concerning removing the force : But the

^^A/^fev/z^^y^y' party oufted cannot be reftored to his pofleflTion by the juf-

'cj//^^f^/^ tice's view of the force; nor unlefs the fame force be
^ found by the inquiry of a jury.

Concerning which it is enabled as follows ; and though

that the perfans makingfuch entry be prcfent^ or elfe departed before

the coming of the juftice^ he may notwithftanding in fome good

toivn next to the tenementsfo entered, or in fome other convenient

place by his difcretion (and that though he go not to fee the

place where the force is ; Dalt. i. 44.) havepower to inquire

by the people of the county, as well of them that make fuch

forcible entry^ as of them which hold the fame with force,

8H.6. c. 9. f.3.

In order to which, the juftice fhall make his precept (D)

to thefher iffy
commanding him in the kings behalf to caufe t4

come before him, fuffcient and indifferent perfons dwelling next

about the lands fo entered, to inquire offuch entries ; whereof

every manflinll h»ve lands or tenements of 403. a year above

reprizes. And the fijerijffljall return ijfues on every of them,

at the day of thefirft precept returnable 7.0s., and at the fecond

day ^os., and at the third day loos., and at every day after

double. And the fheriff making default ffjoll on conviSlion

before the fame jufiice or bejore the judge of ifftzeforfeit 2ol.\

half to the king, and half to him whofimll fue, with cofts j and

moreoverfhall makefine md ranfom to the king^ f* 4> 5*

Be/on

i
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Before the fame juftice.'] And the juftice may proceed

gainfl; the (heri6Ffor this default, either by bill at the fuit

of the party, or by inditiment at the fuil of the king.

Dalt. f.44.

And the defendant alfo, if he be not prcfent, ought to

be called to anfwer for himfelf ; for it is implied by natural

juftice in the conftrudlion of all laws, that no one ought

to fuffcr any prejudice thereby, without having firft an op-

portunity of defending himfelf. 1 Haw. c. 6^.f. 60.

And it feeras to be fettled at this day that if the defender

tender a traverfe of the force, the juftice ought not to

make any reftitution, till the traverfe be tried. Id. and fcf

3 5a/i. 169.

The defendant may alfo by the 31 ETix. r.ii. plead ihrtt

years poffeffton ; whereby it is ena£led that no reftitution uptn

an indiciment offorcible entr^^ or holding tvith force^ fhaU b$

tnade-i if the perfort indifled have had the occupation or been in

quiet pofjeffion for three years together next before the indiciment

founds and his eftate therein not dttermined ; and reftitutian Jhall

ftay till that be tried; and if it is ftund againft the party in^

diBedy he Jhatl pay fuch cofts and damages as the judges or juf-

ticcsfhall affefs ; to be recovered as cofts and damages in judg-

ments on other aHions.

It hath been holden that the plea of fuch pofleflion it

good, without ftiewing under what title or of what eftate

fuch pofleflion was-, becaufc it is not the title, but pof-

fefllon only, which is material in this cafe, i Haw. c. 64.

/53- .

'

And it was holden by the court in LeightorCs cafe, that

if the defendant (hall either traverfe the entry or the force,

or plead that he has been three years in pofleflion, th«

juftice may fummon a jury for the trial of fuch traverfe,

for it is impoifible to determine it upon view ; and if the

juftice have no power to try it, it would be eafy for any

one to elude the ftatute by the tender of fuch a traverfe,

and therefore by a necefl'ary conftruttion the juftice muft
needs have this power as incidental to what is exprefsly

given him. i Haiv. c. t^.f 8.

And this traverfe muft be tendered in writing, and not

by a bare denial of the facl in words ; for thereupon a

venire facias muft be awarded, a jury rf'turned, the \W\xe

tried, a verdi£l found, and judgment given, and cofts and
damages awarded; and there muft be a record, which mutt
be ill writing, to do all this, and not a verbal plea. Dalt.

*.I33. I Harv. c.d^.f 60.

Upon which traverfe tendered, the juftice fhall caufe a

»cw Jury to be returned by the flierifl^, to try the traverfe ;

G g 3 whick
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which may be done the next day, but not the fame day.

Dalt. c, 133.
And it fcemeth he who tendereth the traverfe (hall bear

all the charges of the trial ; and not the king or the party

profecuting. Id.

And iffuch forcible entry or detainer befound (E) before fuch

jujiice then the [aid jujiice fhall cauje to refeife (F) the lands

and tenementsfo entered or helden, and /hall rejlore the party put

outy to thefull pojfejfton ofthefame. 8 H. 6. c. 9. f. 3.

The faid juflice.'] It feems to be agreed that no other

juftices of the peace, except thofe before whom the indict-

ment fhall be found, (hall have any power either at the fef-

fions or out of it^ to make any award of reftitution. i Haiv.

c. 64. / 50-

Shall caufe to refeife."^ And the juftice may break open the

houfe by force to refeife the fame ; and fo may the fherifF

do, having the juftice's warrant. Dalt. c. 44.

Refeife.'} That is, fhall remove the force, by putting out

all fuch offenders as (hall be found in the houfe, or upon the

lands, that entered or held with force. Dalt. c. 130.

Andfhall reflore the party put out.} And this he may do in

his own proper pcrfon ; or he may make his warrant to the

flierifF to do it. Dalt. c. 44. i Hanv. c. 64. f. 49.

And by 21 ^. r. 15. It is enadled thatfuch judges,juflices^

or jujltce of the peace, as may give reftitution unto tenants ofany

ejiate offreehold, may give the like unto tenantsfor term ofyears,

tenants by copy of court roll, guardians, by knighfsfervice, tenants

by clegitfflatute merchant andflaple, oflands or tenements by them

fo holden^ nuhichffjall be entered upon byforce, or hoiden of them

byforce.

VI. How -punifhahle on a certiorari.

Although regularly the juftices only who were prefent

Ht the inquiry, and when the indidtment was found, ought

to award reftitution, yet if the record of the prefentment

or indidtmcnt fhall be certified by the juftice or juftices

into ihe king's bench, or the f.ime prefcntment or indidt-

ment be removed or certified thither by certiorari, the juftices

of that court may award a writ of reftitution to the flierifF,

to reftore p( ffcfrion to the party expelled i for the juftices of

the king's bench have a fuprcme authcrity in all cafes of the

crown. Dalt. c. 44.

Alfo where upou a removal of the proceedings into the

king's bench the coavidlion ihall be quuflicd, the court

will
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will order reflltution to the party injured. As in the cafe of

R. V. jfones, M. 8 G. A conviction of forcible entry was
quafhed for the old exception of meffuoge or tenement^ by
reafon of the uncertainty : but the reftitution was oppofed
on an affidavit that the party's title (which was by kafe) was
expired fince the conviflion. But the court faid, they had
no difcretionary power in this cafe, but were bound to award
reftitution on quaftiing the conviction, i Sir. 474.

VII. How punijhable as a riot,

< If a forcible entry or detainer fhall be made by three

pcrfons or more, it is alfo a riot, and may be proceeded

agiinft as fuch, if no inquiry hath before been made of the

force. Dalt. i. 44.

A. Indi6lment for a forcible entry and detainer.

\xr Or \ A 'T'^ E jurorsfor our lord the king upon their
Weltmorland. J ^^^^ ^^^^^nt that A. I. late of the parijb

of in the county aforefaid, gentleman^ on the

day of in the year ofthe reign of was

poffejfed of a certain mejfuage, with the appurtenances^ fituate,

lyings and being in in the partjlj aforefaid^ in the county

ofrefaid, for a certain term of years, then and Jiill to conte^

and unexpired, and being fo pojfejfed thereof one A. O. late

of in thefaid county, yeoman, afterivards, to ivit, the

faid day of in the \ear afore/aid, into the fame
me/fuage, ivith the appurtenances aforefaid in afore-

faid, in the parifh and county aforefaid nvith force and arms, and
vcith flrong hand (a), unlawfully did enter, and the faid A. I.

from the peaceable pcjpjjion of the jaid ineffuage, with the appur-

tenances aforefaid, then and there ivithforce and arms, and with

flrong hand, unlawfully did expel and put cut, and the faid

A. \. from the pojfejfton thereof, fo as aforefaid, with force and

arms, and nvith flrong hand, being unlawfully expelled and

put out, the faid A. O. him the faid A. I. from the aforefaid

. day of in the year aforefaid, until the day of

the taking this inqu'fition, from the pffefpon of thefaid mejfuage^

{a) Thcfe words are not necefTary in an indictment for forcible

entry at common law. They are added in indi6tments on the

ftatute, becaufe the {iatute ufes them. Say. zz:^. But enough

mull appear upon the indictment, to (hew that it was not a com-

mon trtfpafa. R. v. Wilfon and others, 8 7*. /?. 357. which fee

ante,

G g 4 nvitb
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with the appurtenances aforefnid, with force and arms, and ivitJf'

Jlrong hand, unlnnvfully and injur'ioiijly then and there did keep

out, and doth Jiill keep out, to the great damage of the faid

A. I. againji the peace of our faid lord the king, and againfi

theform of thefiatutes ( b) in that cafe made and provided^

Note ; If it is a freehold, then the party mull be faid to be

feifed thereof in his demefne as of fee ; and confcquently he

muft be thereof dijfeifed : otherwife it is of a leffer eftate,

of which he is not properly faid to, be feiftd, but poflcfled

thereof at the will of the lord, according to the cuftom of

the manor, or the like, and then he muft be expelled, eje£hd,

$moved, or the like.

B. Record of a forcible detainer upon view.

Note ; The books upon the ofEce of a jnftice of the

peace generally fet forth that the record ought to be in

the prefent ttnfe, and not in the time paft, (and herewith

do accord the adjudged cafes in the court of king's bench,

I Sir. 443) ; yet neverthelefs they all exhibit the form of a

record in the time paft, and not in the prefent: There-
fore I have taken the liberty to alter the fame from the

lecord in L. Raymond of the convidion of Sir Edm, El-well

aforefaid and others ; adding the fine thereunto, for t^he

want of which that convitlion was quafhed. And I have
given the form of a record of a forcible detainer rather than,

a forcible entry, becaufe the juttice for the moft part cannot

be fuppofed to be prefent at the entry, as not having know-
ledge thereof till after the entry is made.

Kent, 7)-E »/ remembered, that en the of in

to wit, -*-^ the • year of the reign of our fovereign lord\

George, &c. at Beckingham, in the county of Kent afore-

faid, Eliz. Elwell complaineth to us Sir E. Bettenfon, baronet,

P. Barrel, and W. Paflengtr, efquires, three of the juflices of
cur faid lord the king ajfigned to keep the peace in thefaid county^

j

and alfo to hear and determine divers felonies, trefpaffes, and
other mifdemeanors in thefaid county committed, that Sir Edm. i

Elwell, late of London, baronet, Jofcph Billers, late of
\

1 and Daniel Monty, late of into the mef-
'

{a) Though the indiftmeiit conclude contraformamflatuti, thefe

latter words may be rejected, if the fndiftment be good as an m-
dfftmcnt at common law. Say. 225. But if the indiftment be
upon the Hat. and bad as fuch, ^ if it can be made good at

common law by rejefting the above vrords, fee the above cafe of

/?. V. Wilfon.

fuoid
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/uage cf her the /aid E. E. being the manfton houfe of htr

the faidE. E. cal/ed Langiey Hoxxh^/ttuate within the parijh of
Bcckingham, aforefaidy did enter, and hejf the faid E. E.

tf the mejfuage oforefaid, ivhereof the faid E. E. at the

time of the entry aforefaid nvas fifed as of the freehold

of her the faid E. E. for the term of her Itfej unlaivfullj

ejeBedy expelledy and amovedy and the faid meffuage from her

the faid E. E. unlaivfullyy ivithfirong hand and armed poiver^

do yet hold andfrom her detain^ ogoinfi the form of the f.atute

in fuch cafe made and provided ; ivhereupon the fame E. t,

ihen to ivity on the faid l^th day of Sept. at the parip of B.

aforefaidy prayeth of usy fo as aforefaid being jufitceSy to her in

this behalf that a due remedy be providedy according to theform

pf theflatute aforefaid ; which complaint and prayer by us the

aforefaid jufiices being heardy nve the aforefaid i., B. baronet

y

P. B. and W. P. efquires^ jufiices aforefaidy to the meffuage

aforefaid perfonally have comcy and do then and there find and

fee the aforefaid Ed. E., J. B. and D. M. the aforefaid meffuagiy

luith force and arms ^ unlaivfullyy with flrcng hand and armed
power detaining^ againfl the form of the flatute in fuch cafe

made and providedy according asfje thefame El. YA.fo as afore-

faid hath unto us complained ; therefore it is confidered by us

the aforefaid jufiices that the aforefaid Edmund Elwell,

Jofeph Billerf, and Daniel Monty, of the detaining afore-

faid withfirong handy by our own proper view then and there

as ojorefaid had, are c:nvi5led. and evers of them is conviffed,

according to theform of tae jlaiute aforefaid : Whereupon we
the jufiices aforefaid upon every of the aforefaid Ed. E., J. B.,

and D. M. do fet end impofe feverally a fine cf \ol. of good

and lawful money of Great Britain, to be paid by them and
every of thsr.t feverally io our faid fovereign lord the hingyfor

the faid oneness ; and do cauje themy and every of them y then

and there to be arrejied ; and thefame Ed. E., J. B., and D. M.
being conviBedy and every of them being conviEled upon our

civn proper view, cf the detaining aforefaid, ivithfircng hand

as is aforefaidy by us the aforefaid jufiices are committed, and

every of them is committed to the gaol of ourfaid lord the iing,

at Aiaidftone, in the county of Kent aforefaid, being the next

gaol io the meffuage aforefaidy there to abide refpeSivelyy until

theyJball have paid their feveral fines refpeclively to our faid ,

lord the kingy for their refpeBive offences aforefaid. Con-

cerning which the premifes aforefaidy we do make this our

record. In witnefs whereof, we the aforefaid E. B. baronet^

P. B. and W. P. efquireSy the jufiices aforefaid, to this re-

cord our hands and feals do fet at the parijh of B. aforefaid

in the county ofKtnt aforefaid, on the — « day of • -in

the year aforefaid of the reign of ourfaidjovereign lord

the now king.

C. ^'luimus
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C. Mittimus for forcible detainer.

Weftmorland. p^WARD Haflel efquire, one of the jtijlkei

•^ of our fovereign lord the king, ajfigned to

keep the peace within the /aid county of\i, and aljo to hear and
determine diversfelonies, trefpajfes, and other mifdcmeanors in the

faidcounty committed; To the keeper ofhis majejlys gaol at

in thefaid county, and to his deputy and deputies there, and to

every of them, greeting: Whereas upon complaint made unto

me this prefent day b\ A. I. in thefaid comity, yeoman,

I went immediately to the dwelling houfe of the [aid A. I. at

• • aforefaid in the /aid county, and there found A- O. late

ff labourer^ B. O. late of the fa^ne, 'weaver, and

C. O- late of , butcher, forcibl'f with f^rcng hand and

armed poiver holding the [aid houfe^ againjl the peace cf our/aid

lord the king, and againji the form cf the Jlatute in fuch cafe

made and provided : Therefore 1fend you, by the bringers hereof^

the bodies ofthefaid h.O.y B.O., andCO., conviBed oftheJaid

forcible holding, by mine own view, teftimony, and record ; com'

manding you in his faid majefly'snanie to receive them into yourfaid

gaol, and there fafely to keep them, and every of them refpeciively^

until they fhall have re peBively paid the feveralfums of \qL of
gsod and lawful money of Gxczi Britain to our faidfovereign

lord the king, ivhich 1 have fet and impofed upon every oj them

feparately, jor a fine and ranjom for their faid trefpaffes refpec-

tively. Hereinfailyou not, at the peril that mayJoHonv thereof.

Given at aforefaidy in the county aforefaid, under my
feal, the day of — in the —— year of the reign ef
curfaidfovereign lord king Gcorgi the third.

Note ; By the forms in all the books, all the offenders

ftand committed until all have paid, fo as that the fidt (hall

not be difcharged on payment of his own fine, but continue

until all the reft have paid likewife; which fccms unre^fon-

ablCj and is not warranted by the ftatute.

D. Precept to the fherifF to return a jury.

TTT n 1 J T)ICHARD Whinfield, efquirey one of t

Vveumorland. Iv • /i- , r i j ^i \- /r j: i
J'{/"<^^^ y our lord the ktng, ajjigned to kt

the peace in the faid county, and alfo to hear and determine dive, :,

felonieSy trefpaffes, and other mifdcmeanors in thefaid county com-

mitted, to thejheriff of thefaid county, greeting : on behalf of our

faid lord the king, J command you that you caufe to come before me

at in the county aforefaid, on the • < day of next

enfuing, twentyfour fufficicnt and indifferent men, of the neigh-

bourhood of aforefaidf in the county aforefaid^ every cf

5 whom
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'vhomjhall have lands cr tenemetits of \c>s. yearly at the leajly

ibove reprizes^ to inquire upon their oaths for our/aid lord the

nngt of a certain etitr^ made with aflrong hand {as it isfaid)

nto the meffuage of one A. I. aforefaid^ in the county

xforefnidy again/} theform of the jlatute in fuch cafe made and

>rovided. And you are to return upon every of the jurors by

<ou in this behalf to be impanelled 20S. of ijfues at the aforejaid

lay. And have you then there this precept. And this youjhall

n nowife omity upon the peril thatfb.iil thereof enfue. IVitnefs

he faid K. W. at in the county aforefaid, the —
lay of in the year of the reign of .

\

The jurors' oath.

T^OU pall true inquiry and prefentment mche of all fu:h
things asfJjall come before you, concerning a forcible entry

lor detainer! faid to have been lately committed in the dwelling

oufe of yeoman, at in this county
\ you fhall

bare no oneforfavour or cjficlion, nor gritve any one for hatred

ill-willy but proceed herein according to the befl of y-iur know-
'ge, and according to the evidence thatfhall be given to y-M : So

Ip you God.

The oath that A. F. yourforeman hath taken on bis pari, you

nd every of youfhall truly obferve and keep on your parts : S»

•Ip you God.

The inqulfition, indl(5lment, or finding of the

jury.

?'eftmorhnd. 4^- '"1"'/'^'°"fi" our fovereign lord the hng,

a.
' J.X indented and taken at in the faid

unty, the '
—'^ day of in the year of the

'gn of by the oaths of good and lawful men of
? /aid county^ befere J. P. efquire, one of the jujiices of ourfaid
rd the king, affigmd to keep the peace in thefaid county, and alfo

hear and determine divers felonies, trc(paffes, and other mif-
mianors in the fame county committed, who fay upon their

thi aforefaid, that A. 1. of aforefaid, yeoman, longfnee

ivfully and peaceably ivas feifed in his demefne, as offee [if it

not freehold, then fav pojfejld'} of and in on^ meffuage, with
e appurtenances, in aforefaid, in the county aforefaid^

td his faid poffeffion [and feifin~\fo continued until A. O. late

yeoman, B O. late of the fame yeoman, and C. O.
e of the fame, yeoman, and other maiefnBors unknown,

day of now Lfl pa/l^ with ftrong hand
d armed powr into the meffuage aforefaid with the appur^
ances aforefaid did enter., and him the faid A. I. thereof

^eifed, and with flrong hand expdled ; and him the faid
, I. fo dijjeifed and expelled from the faid meffuage with

th$
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the appurtenances aforefaid,frotn the/aid day of •

until the day of the taking of this inquifttion nvith likejirong

hand and armed power did keep out, and do yet keep out ; t»

the great dijiurbance of the peace cf ourfaid lord the king, and

eigainjl theform of thefiatute infuch cafe made and provided.

We ivhofe names are hereunto fet, being: the jurors afore-

faidy do upon the evidences now preductd before us, find the

inquifttion aforefaid true. A. B.

C. D. ks-c.

F. Warrant to the (heriff for reftltution.

Weftmorland M^^'^^^^ ^"""' ^^^""''' ""' °^ ^^'
M''"^

of our foveretgn lord the king, ajjtgned to

keep the peace in thefaid county, and alfo to hear and determine

divers felonies, trefpaffes, and other mifdemeanors in the faid

county committed ; To the flieriff of the faid county, greeting i

Whereas by an inquifttion taken before me the juflice aforefaid, at,

in the county aforefaid, on this prejient day of
< in the • year of the reign of upon the

oaths of and by virtue of thefiatutes made and provided

in cafes of forcible entry and detainer, it isfound that A. O. late

ef yeoman, and B. O. late of yeoman, on the

. day cf now lafi pafly into, a certain meffuagi

nvith the appurtenances of A. \. of aforefaid, in the

county aforefaid, gentleman, fituate, lying, and being at •

aforefaid, in the county aforefaid, withforce and arms did enter^

and him the fiid A. I. thereof then with firong hand did diffeije

end drive out, and him the [aid A. I. thus driven out from the

aforefaid mefuage, with the appurtenances, frofn the —
day of aforefaid, to this prefent day of the taking of the

faid inquifttion, withfirong hand and armed force did keep cut,

and do yet keep cut, as by the inqufttion aforefaid morefully ap'

peareth of record : Therefore on the behalf of our faid fovereign

lord the king, I charge and command ytu, that taking with you

the power of the county (if it be needful) you go to the faid mef
fuage and other the premifes, and thefame with the appurtenances

you caufe to be refeifed, and that you caife the faid A. I. to be re*

fiored and put into his full pcjfffton thereof, according as be, be-

fore the entry aforefaid, was fetfed, according to theform of the

faidfiatutes. .And this you fimll in no wife omit, on the penalty

thereon incumbent. Given under my hand andfeal at in

the [aid county, the day of .. .. in the ——— yiat

tfihe reign of —

.

3fonfutt
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iforeign SieriJtce.

T7NTERING into the fcrvicc of any foreign ftate with-
"-^ out the king's confcnt, or ccntradling with it any en-

gagement which fubjedls the party to an influence or con-

'roul, inccnfillent with the allegiance due to his fovereign,

fucli as receiving a penfion from a foreign prince without

:he king's leave, is at common law a high mifdemcanour,

ind punifhabic accordingly. Such alfo is difobedicnce to

:he king's command to a fubjedl abroad to return home;
3r to his writ of ne exeat regno to a fubjefl at home com-
manding him to continue here. ^Bltick. Comm. 122. iHaiv,

r.22. Dyer. 269 a. lEu/t's P.C. c. 2./ 23.

The 3 J. I. /:. 4. made evsry perfon who quitted England

ferve, or crofltd the feas and did ferve, any foreign ftate,

lot having firft taken an oath in the acl prefcribed, (and

Jiarged by i W'.ft. i. f.8.) a felon; and made it felony

Ifo for any gentleman or of higher degree, or any one who
lad borne any office in the army, going voluntarily out of

he realm to ferve, or fervingany foreign prince, &c. before

le was bound in a bond with two furcties not to be recon-

iled to the fee of Rome, nor to enter into any confpiracy

gainft the king. The trial to be where the offence was
ommittcd, which is at the place where the party pa6'ed out

f the kingdom. /15. 18,19,20.36.
If any lubject (hall inlift or enter himfelf, or (hall engage
go beyond the fe^s, or embark wiih intent to enlift and

nter himfelf, although no inlifting money be actually paid

him, or if any perfon fliall procure any fubje£l to inlift

r enter himfelf, or hire or retain any fubjecl with intent to

aufe him to inlift or enter himfelf, or retain, engage, or

rocure any fubje£l (though no inlifting money be paid)

a go beyond the feas, or embark with intent, and in order

be inlifted to ferve any foreign prince, ftate, or poten-

ite, as a foldier, without his majefty's licenfe under his

gn manual ; he (hall be guilty of felony without benefit

f clergy. 9 G. 2. <:. 30./1. 2g G. 2. ci"]./.^.

And ofFences committed out of the realm may be tried

1 any county in England. 9 G. 2. c.^o.f. 2.

And more particularly foreign fervice, without the leav«

f the fovereign, is puniftiable by the fubfequent ftatutes of

G. 2. and 29 G. 2.

But if any perfon fo inlifted, or inticed to go beyond the

as in order to be inlifted as a noncommiffioned officer or

riTAte foldier, in any foreiga fervice, ihall in 14 days vo-

luntarilj
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luntarily difcover upon oath before any juftice or other

civil magiftrate the perfon by whom he was inlifted or

enticed, fo as he be convicled, he ftiall be indemnified.

/3.

iForeliallinff, mgtofling, anD re-

[5 & 6 Ed. 6. C.14.—12 G. 3. c. 71.]]

Derivation. J^Oreftalling (foreftallan^ or foreflallan) in the Englirtli

Saxon, fignifieth properly to market before the public^ or

to prevent the public market \ and metaphorically, to intercept

in general ; and fcemeth derived from fore, which is the

fame as before, zv\(\ ftalley 7i {landing place or department;

from whence fprang the ancient word fa/Zage, which figni-

fieth moncry paid for erc£li:ig a ftall or ftand, for the felling

of goods in a fair or market.

Ingroffwg is from in, and grofs, great or whole.

And regratingy from re, a^ain, atid the French grater, f

grate or fcrape ; and fignifieth the fcrjiping or dreflTing i

cloth or other poods, in order for felling the fame again.

AH the ftatutes There have been feveral ftatutes made from time to time
againft thofe of-

gg^inft thcfe ofi^eoces in general, and alfo efpecially wi'^
lences are re-

'^r r^ • 1 r • r j \- \ ^i. r
refpect to particular Ipecies of goods according to their ic-

veral circumftancesi almoft all of which from the 5 & 6

Ed. 6. c.14. 3nd others downwards made for enforcing the

fame are repealed by the t2 G. 3. £•. 71. But thefe offences

flill continue punifhable upon indictment at the common
law by fine and imprifonment.

And at the common law all endeavours whatfoever to en-

hance the common price of any merchandize, and all kind

of pra£lices which have an apparent tendency thereti

whether by fprcading falfc rumours, or by buying things in

a market before the accuftomed hour, or by buying and

felling again the fame thing in the fame market, or by any

other fuch like devices, arc highly criminal, and punifhablc

by fine and imprifonment. 1 Haiv. r. 8c.

By the common law a merchant bringing viifluils int'

the realm may fell the fame in grofs: but no perfon cii

lawfully buy within the realm any merchandize in grcfo, and

fell the fame in grofs again, without being liable to be ii*-

diQed for the fame. 3 /«//. 196.

The bare ingrofling of a whole commodity, with an in-

tent to L'll it at an unrcafonablc price, is an offence indi<St-

able

pealed.

But remain

punifh.ible at

common law.
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able at common law, whether any part thereof be fold by

the ingrofler or not. 1 Haiv. c. 80./ 3.

And fo jealous is the common law of all praftices of this

kind, tl'.at it will not fuffer corn to be fold in the (he af; per-

haps for this reafon, bccaufe by fuch means, the market is in

elFc-a foreftalled. Id.

By the llatute of the 5 Sc 6 EJ. 6. c.14. thefe offences

were particularly defcribed ; which ftatutc, though now re-

pealed as aforefaid, yet may be of ufe as containing a par-

liamentary cxpofirion of the refpeclivc terms denoting the

feveral particular offencesj and is as follows

;

WhofoeverJball buy or caiife to be bought any merchandize

^

viEiualy or any other thing whatfover^ coming by land or by water

toward any market or fair to be fold in the fame^ or coming tO'

•wards any city, port^ haven, creek, or roadfrom any parts beyond

the fea to be fold ; or make any bargain^ contract ^ or promife^

for
the having or buying thefame ^ or any part thereof fo coming

s is aforefaidy before the [aid merchandize^ viSluals, or other

'kingsfJjaII be in the market, fair, city, port, haven, creek, or

'oad, ready to be fold ; or Jhall make any motion by word, letter,

Tiejfage, or otherwife, to any perfonfor the enhancing cfthe price^

ir dearer felling of any thing above mentioned ; or elfe diffuade^

nsve, orjlir any perfon coming to the market or fair, to abfiain '

r forbear to bring or anvey any of the things above rehearfed to

\ny market, fair, city, port, haven, creek, or road to befold as

\forefaid ——

.

fhall be deemed a foreftalltr.

Whofoeverfhall ingrofs, or get into his hands by buying, con-

raSling, or promife taking, other than by demife, grant, or leafe

f land or tythe, any corn growing in the fields, or any other

orn or grain, butter, cheefe, fifh, or other dead viHuals what~
'lever, to the intent tofell thefame again, fhall be deemed an un^

awful ingrofler.

And ivhofoever fhall by any means regrate, obtain, or get inta

is hands or poffejfton, in a fair or market, any corn, wine^ fifh,

utter, cheefe, candles, tallow, J^^^pt lombs, calves, fwine, pigs,

eefe, capons, kens, chickens, pigeons, conies, or other dead victual

vhatfoever, that fhall be brought to anyfair or market to be foldy

ftdfJjallfell thefame again in any fair or market holden or kept

1 the fame place, or in any otherfair or market within four
tiles thereof,Jhall be deemed a regraier.

It has been obferved that notwlthftanding the repeal of

le 5 & 6 £. 6. the offences of foreftalling, ingrofling, and
?grating, remain punifhable at common law; and indeed
imentable would be the plight of the public and of the ftate,

'•ere there no remedy againlt pra(^iccs which ha¥e been

juftly
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juftly termed moft heinous ofFences againft religion and mo*
rality, and againft the eftabliflied law of the country.

In the cafe of R. v. IFaddington, i Eaft's R. 143. 145.
which was ably argued at the bar, and well confidercd by
the courtj the following were declared to be among the of-

fences at common law, and not done away by the repeal of
the ^ &c 6 E.6. viz.

u Spreading falfe rumours with intent to enhance the

price of hops.

2. Endeavouring to enhance the p-ticc of hops by perfuad-

ing dealers, &c. not to take their hops to market, and to

abftain from felling for a long time.

3. Ingroffing large quantities of hops, by buying with

intent to refell the fame for an unreafonable profit, and

thereby to enhance the price.

4. Getting into his hands large quantities, by contradV-

ing with various perfons for the purchafe, with intent to

prevent the fame being brought to market, and to refell at

an unreafonable profit, and thereby greatly to enhance the

price.

5. Unlawfully ingroffing by buying large quantities, with

like intent.

6. Ingroffing hops then growing, by forehand bargains,

with like intent.

To foreftall any commodity which is become a common
vi6lual and riecelTary of life, or is ufed as an ingredient in

the making or prefervation of any vi£lual, though not

formerly ufed or confidered as fuch, is an offence at com-
mon law. R. v. Wadditigton, ante.

Indiament muft An indictment for ingroffing " a great quantity," of fiffi,

ftate the qu'an- gecfe, and ducks, was holden bad ; for the quantity of each
*"y'

ought to be fpecified. R, v. Gilbert, i Eaji's R. 583.

Form of an indidment for foreftalling.

Wn , 1 nr^HE jurors fitr our lord the kittv upon their
eltmorland. J ^i\ r ^ a, ^ a m 1 ^ r • .1-* oath prejent, that A. O. late oj in //-.

county afore/aid, yeomany on the— day of- in tin

. year of the reign of • at aforefaid^ in tht

county aforefaidi did buy and caufe to be bought of andfrom on-.

A. S. twenty oxen, for the (urn of 200I. of lawful money cj

Great Britain, as he tbefaid A. S. then and there was drivini

the faid twenty oxen towards the market of M.. to fell the faid

twenty oxen in the faid marhety and before thefaid twenty oxen

nvere brought into the faid marketj where thefameJhould befolii

in contempt of our faid lord the king and his laws ; to the evU

txample of all others in the like cafe offending ^ and again/i thi

ptaee of our faid lord the king, his crown and dignity,

13 Indift*
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Indidment for ingrofling.

jj. n
J

, nrHE jurorsfor our lord the king upon their
mor an

. j oath prejenty that A. O. late of in

he county afortfaidf yeoman ^ on the • • day of in

he year of the reign of at aforefaid^ in

he county aforefaid^ did ingrofs and get into his handsy by b'lying

f andfrom one A. S., 50 quarters of "wheat, to the intent tofell

hefame again ; to the evil example of all others in the like cafe

ifendingi and again/i the peace of our faid lord the iingy his

roivn and dignity.

IndiSment for regrating.

U" ft ] A
^HEJurors for our lord the king upon their

-^ oath prefent, that A. O. late of in

'le county aforefaid^ yeoman^ on the day of-

• year of the reign of' at - aforefaidt in

te county aforefaidy to wit; in a certain market then and there

^Ideny did buy, obtain, and get into his hands and poffefjion ten

efe and tiventy chickens of and from one A. S. for thefum of"

3S. of lawful money of Great Britain {the faid geefe and
ickens then being brought to the faid market by the faid A. S.

befold): and that afterwardsy to wit, on the fame day

in the year aforefaidy he the faid A. O. at •-

)refaidy in the county aforefaidy in the faid market therey un-

wfully did regrate thefaid geefe and chickenSy andfell thefame
ain to one A. ^' for the fum of 40s. of like lawful money of
reat Britain, in contempt of 9urfaid lord the king and his laws

,

the evil example of all others in the like cafe offending y and
linfi the peace of our faid lord the king, his crown and

Forelts. See 0ame.

jForfetture.

le forfeitures for particular offences may be found
under their refpeftive titles ; here it is treated of

brfeitures in general.

I. Offorfeiture of lands and goods.

[1R.3. C.3.]

II. Oflofs of dower,
[i Ed. 6. c. 12. f. 17.— 5 & 6 Ed. 6. c. 11. f. 13.]

III. Of corruption of blood.

Tql. U. H h J, Of
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I. Offorfeiture of lands and goods.

Forfeiture of xT fecms agreed that by the common law all lands of in-
lands. X. heritance, whereof the offender was feifed in his own

right, and alfo all rights of entry to lands in the hands of a

wrong doer, are forfeited to the king, by an attainder of

high treafon, and to the lord of whom they are immediately

holden by an attainder of petit treafon or felony. 2 Haw.
c.A9-f'i'

But it feems clear that the lord cannot enter into the

lands holden of him, upon an efcheat for petit treafon or

felony, without a fpecial grant, till it appear by due procefs

that the king hath had his prerogative of the year, day, and
wafte. /J./ 3.

Concerning which year, day, and wafte, it is enafted by

the 17 Ed. 2. c. 16. that the king (hall have the goods of all

felons attainted, and fugitives, wherefoever they be found.

And if they have freehold, it fhall be forthwith taken into

the king's hands, and the king (hall have all profits of the

fame by one year and one day ; and the land (hall be wafted

and deftroyed in the houfes, woods, and gardens, and in a-ll

manner of things belonging to the fame land. And after!

the king hath had the year, day, and wafte, the land ftiall

be reftored to the chief lord of the fee, unlefs that he fine

before with the king for the year, day, and wafte.

Forfeiture of As to forfeiture of goods, it feems agreed that all things
joods. wbatfoevcr, which are comprehended under the notion of ^'

perfonal eftate, whether they be in adtion or pofleffion,

which the party hath or is entitled to in his own right, and

not as executor or adminiftrator to another, are liable to

fuch forfeiture, in the following cafes •,

(i) Upon a conviction of treafon or felony. 2 Haw.
r.49i./i3-

(2) Upon a flight found before the coroner, on view of

Si dead body. Id. f. 14.

'
(3) Upon an acquittal of a capital felony, if the party is

found to have fled. Id.

(4) Alfo a perfon indicted of petit larceny, and acquitted,

yet if it be found he fled for it, forfeits his goods as in caft

of grand larceny, i H. H. 530. 2 Haiv. c. 49./ 14.

But it is certain that the party may in all cafes, except

that of the coroner's inqucft, traverfe the finding of th«

flight. Alfo it feems agreed that the particulars of th«

goods found to be forfeited may be alfo travcrfed. 2 Haw
C'49'f M-

(5) Upon a prefcntment by the oaths of 12 men that

:

perfon arretted for treafon or felony, fled from or refiftet i

10 thof(
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thofe who had him in cuflody, and was killed by them in

the pur fait or fcuffle. Id.f. 16.

(6) By being waived or left by a felon in his flight,

whereby he forfeits the ^oods fo waived, whether they be

his own, or the goods of others ftolen by him, which (hall

not be reftored to the right owners but upon a proper pro-

fecution. Id.f. 17.

(7) Alfo, a convia within clergy, forfeits all his goods,

though he be burnt in the hand ;
yet thereby he becomes

capable of purchafing other goods. 2 /f. i/. 388, 389.

Bui on burning in the hand, he ought to be immediately

reftored to the poflVflion of his lands. 2 //. if. 389.

(8) If a perfon be found y^/o defe^ he fhall forfeit his goods

and chattels, but not his lands. 3 Inji. 54. 5 Co. 109.

Upon outlawry in treafon or felony, the offender (hall Forfeiture upon

lofe and forfeit as much as if he had appeared, and judgment °"* ''^'^^'

had been given againft him, as long as the outlawry is in

force. Wood's InJi. b. 4. r. 5.

And thofe that tarry till the exigent in treafon, felony, or

petit larceny, forfeit their goods, though they render them-

felves to juflice, and are acquitted j for it was a flight in

law. Id.

But where the killing a man in his own defence is in the Forfeiture ia

law no felony, there is no forfeiture, unlefs he fled ; for that ft dtjcndcni:

is a diftindt forfeiture, although the party be not guilty of

the fa«a. I H. H. 493.
It feems agreed that the forfeiture, upon an attainder To what time

either of treafon or felony, (hall have relation to the time of the forfeiture

the offence, for the avoiding of all fubfequent alienations of

the land ; but to the time of the convidiion or flight found

only, as to chattels t unlefs the party were killed in flying

or reGfting, in which cafe it is faid that the forfeiture of

the chattels fliall relate to the time of the offence. 2 Haw.
454-

But though the goods of an offender be not forfeited till ^^^^ '? to be

the conviclion or flight found by inqueft, yet whether they
f^i"*.;''^^*

may be feized upon the offence committed, hath been con- before forfeiture,

troverted ; concerning which L. Hale^ faith thus
;

It feemeth clear that at the common law, if a man had
committed felony or treafon, or tho* poHibly he had com-
mitted none, yet if he had been indi£ted, the fherifl^, coroner,

or other officer could not feize and carry away the goods of

the offender or party accufed.

Again, he could not in that cafe have removed the goods

out of the cuftody of the offender or party accufed, and de-

liver them over to the conftables or to the villata, to anfwer
for them.

H h 2 But
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But if the party were indi£led, the flierlfF or other officer

might make a fimple feizure of them only to inventory and
appraife them, and leave them to the cuftody of the fervants

or bailiff of the party indifled, in cafe he would give

fecurity againft their being embezzled, or in default

thereof he might deliver them to the conftable or vill to be

anfwerable for them, but yet fo that the party accufed and
his family have fufficient out of them for their livelihood

and maintenance.

And poflibly the fame law was, tho' he were not Indi(5lcd,

but defaEio had committed a felony, but with this difference,

if he had been indi£lcd, this kind of feizure might have been
made, whether he committed the felony or not.

But in cafe there were no indiftraent, then it is at the

peril of him that feizeth, if he committed not the felony.

And then as to the ftatute of i R. 3. c. 3. it is as follows \

Nojheriffor other perfonjhall take orfaze the goods ofany per'

fan arrtfied or imprifoned for ftfpkion offelony^ before he be con-

viBcd or attainted, or before the goods be otherwifeforfeited ; on

pain of double value to the party grieved.

Mr. Staundforde thinks this is but in affirmance of the com-
mon law, only that it gives a penalty ; but it feems to be

fomcwhat more •, for this prohibits the feizure of the goods

of a party imprifoned, tho' he were alfo indi£led, but

not yet conviOed, where unqueftionably the common law
allowed fuch a feizure, if the party or his friends did not

fecure the forthcoming of the goods, where the party was
indidied.

But upon this ftatute thefe things are confiderable ; i.

As to pcrfons at large, it feems to me (fays he), that if they

fly not, there can be no feizure at all made, whether they

are indi<Cled or not ; for the ftatute did not intend a greater

privilege to a party imprifoned, than to him that \s at large.

2. That if he be at large, and^_y for it, yet his goods cannot

be feized and removed, whether he be indi£led or not in-

dicted. 3. That if he be indided, and at large, yet the

goods cannot be removed, but only viewed, appraifed, and
*

inventoried, in the houfe or place where they lie.

And yet 1 know not how it comes to pafs, fays he, the

ufe of feizing the goods of pcrfons accufed of felony, tho*

imprifoned or not imprifoned, hath fo far obtained notwith-

ftanding this ftatute, that it paffcth for law and common
pradice, as well by conftables, (htriffs, and other the king's

ofhcers, as by lords of franchifes, that there is nothing more
ufual.

Upon the whole, he fays, that the opinion of my L. Coke,

In his 3 In/}, 22^ J
hath truly dated the law^ at leaft as it

ftands
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(lands upon the ftatute of i R. 3. viz. i. That hefore the

indiftment, the goods of any perfon cannot be fearched, in-

ventoried, or in any fort fcized. 2. That after the indict-

ment, they cannot be feized and removed, or taken away
before convi£lion or attainder.

But then it may be faid, to what purpofe may they be

fearched and inventoried after indi£lment, if they may not

be removed, but are equally liable to embezzling as before :

I think (he fays) he is not bound to find fureties, neither

hath the officer at this day any power to remove them in de- »

fault of furtties, and commit th^m to the vill, but only to

inventory them, and leave them where he found them, (un-

lefs in cafe of a fecond capias on the 25 EtJ. 3. c. 14.) for

the prifoner or party indidled may fell them bonifide ; and if

he may do fo, the vendee may tike them, and the villota can-

not refufe the delivering of them to the vender, tho' the

goods had been deiivere;^ to th-^m :

But there is this advantage by the viewingf and appraifing,

that thereby the king is afcertained vi hat the goods are, and
may purfue them that take or embezzle them by informa-

tion, (if the party happen to be convitV) and try the property

with them, whether they are really fold, or fold only frau-

dulently without valuable coiifideration, to prevent the for-

feiture. I H. H. 363, 4, 5, 6, 7.

II. Of lofs of dower.

Albeit a perfon fhall be attainted of felony, yet his wife Forfeiture of

fhall not forfeit her dower. 1 Ed. 6. c. 12. /. 17.
dower in felony.

But on his attainder of tr-afon, (he (hall forfeit her in treifon.

dower, t^ ^ 6 Ed. 6. c. 11./. 13. But in fome kinds of

treafon (particularly with regard to the coin,) there is a fpc-

cial faving of the wife's dower by ftatute.

III. Of corruption of blood.

It is agreed that by an attainder of treafon of felony, the Corruption of

blood is fo far ftainsd or corrupted, that the party lofes all
'''''^

the nobility or gentility he might have had b-fore, and be-

comes ignoble. 2 Haiv. c. 49. /. 47.

Alfo, that he can neither inherit as htir to an anceftor,

nor have an heir. Id. f. 48.

But the king's pardon, tho' it doih reftore the blood,

yet, as to ifTue born after, hath the efFedl of a reftitution.

But reftitution of blood, in its true nature and extent,

ran only be by a 5^ of parliament, i ^. //. 358. 2 Haw.
49./. 51.

Hh 3 Jforgerp.
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Sed. I. Offorgery at common law.

11, byftahite.

[25 G. 3. ft. 5. c. 2.— I M. ft. 2. c. 6. — 5 EL
c. II. f. 2, 3. 7, 8. 10. — 39 El. c. 17. f. 3,4.

—

7 An. C.21. f.9.— 2 G.2'. C.25. f.i. 5.— 7 G.2.

c. 22.— 18 G. 3. c. 18.— 41 G.3. U. K. c. 39.— 45 G. 3. c. 89. and for the other ftatutcs,/ff

PS/?, p. 412.]

III. Cy /Z?^ indictment and evidence,

I. Offorgery at common law,

"C'ORGERY is an offence at common law, and an ofFence
-*- alfo by ftatute.

Forgrry at the common law is an ofFence in falfely and
frauduienily making or altering any manner of record, or

any other authentic matter of a public nature ; as a parifh

regifter, or any deed, will, privy feal, certificate of holy

orders, urote£lion of a parliament man, and the like, i Haiv.

C.JO. f. I.

The counterfeiting of any writing with a fraudulent in-

tent, whereby another may be prejudiced, (it is immaterial

whether the party be a£tually injured or not,) is alfo a forgery

at com mo '1 law.

forging an iDider An information was filed by the attorney-general charg-
from one to •^^„ ^Yizt the defendant JVard being bound to deliver ^ic
charge certain «= ^n cli c it
goods cont-iued tons and a quarter or allum or the value of loool. lo the

in a fdiedule to d\x\ic oi Bt/ckingham at a certain day then part, he the de-
his account, and fg^dant wickeiily confriving and intending the faid duke of

part^'of the -jro- the faid allum to deceive and defrauil, and with a wicked
ceedsto defend- and fraudulent intent to avoid the delivery of the f,nd allum,
ant'sownuie,

^j^ g^^^ ^^ ^^^ w\t\\ iovct and arms, upon the back of a cer-
&c.'V.ith inient .

.-'
. . . ^ j 1 a xt r ir 1 r j

tod. fraud, is tain ctrtincatc m vvntmg iigncd by one A. N. idlfely forged

forg ry though and Counterfeited, and caufed to be forged and counterfeited,
no fraud beef- ^ ^^^^ ,jj, vvriting in the words and figures following :

Schedule ^ Tons. C."^ Mr. Joh/i JVard. I do hereby

order you to charge the quan-
tity of ()6o tons and i quarter— of allum to my account, part

976 10 ot the quantity here mentioned
in this certificate, and out of

the money arlGng by the falc of the allum in your hand to 1

pay to Mr. JV. IVard atd yourfclf lol. for every ton ac-

cording
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1

cording to agreement ; and for your fo doing this (hall

be your difcharge. Buckingham^ April 30th, 1706. To
the evil exannple, &c. to the great damage of the faid duke,

and againft the peace, &c. A fecond count charged him
with publifliing the fame forged writing knowing it to be

forged, &c. After convidion it was moven in arreft ofjudg-

ment that the inftrument fet forth was not the fubject of

forgery at common law ; but at moft the offence was only

puniQiable as a cheat, and not in this form, bei:.g merely a

thing of a private nature, and in effe£l nothing T.ore than

a letter j and that if counterfeiting a letter h.id been punifli-

able as a forgery at common law, then the making xhcjiat.

33 H. 8. c. \. to punifh thofe who got money or goods

of others under colour of falfe tokens or counterfeit letters

was nugatory ; that it no where appeared that the duke

had been prejudiced by this, which if he had, it might have

been indictable as a cheat, but not as a forgery at common
law.—But all the court held that this was indictable as a for-

gery at common law ; that none of the books confine the of-

fence to the particulir kinds mentioned in 3 Injl. 169. And
that as forging a writing not fealed came within all the mif-

chief of forging a deed, the maxim applied ubi eadem tji ratio

eadem eft lex ; that this was recognized in the preamble of the

flat. 5 Eliz. c. 14. which recites that the forging of writ-

ings •* as well as of deeds" was punifhable by law before that

flatute, but that offenders had been encouraged by the too

great mildnefs of the punilhments ; and that the 33 H. 8.

c. I. did not create new offences, but only enhanced the

penalty where the fraud was ex-jcuted. They alfo referred

to feveral inftances of indiclments at common law for forg-

ing inftruments not under feal, as a bill of lading, and acquit-

tance, a warrant of attorney, a marriage regifter, a bill of ex-

change, letters of credit to gather money, and others of a

fimilar kind ; and they diftinguiflied this offence from cheats

at common law and upon the 33 H. 0. c. i- where the party

received an a£lual prejudice, which was not neceffary to con-

ftitute forgery ; it being fufficient if the party might be pre-

judiced by it. R. v. Jckn Ward, 2 Ld. Raytn. 1401. 2 Str.

747. 1 Eajl's P. C. c.jg./. 7. See alfo the cafe of Leander
Fanvcett, 2 Eafs, P. C. Id.

But as to the power of jultices of the peace in this matter,

Mr. Hawkins fays it hath been fettled of late that they have

no jurifdidlion over forgery at the common law ; the ^jrinci-

pal reafon of which refolution, (he fays) as he apprehended,

was, that inafmuch as the chief end of the intlitutioii of the

office of thefe juftices was for the prefervation of the peace
againft perfonal wrongs and open violence, And the word
trtjpafs in its moft proper and natural fenfe is taken for fuch

H h 4 kind
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kind of injuries, it (hall be underftood in that fenfe only in

the commiflion, or at the mod to extend to fuch other

offences only as have a diredl: and immediate tendency

to caufe fuch breaches of the peace, as libels, and fuch like,

which on this account have been adjudged indictable before

ju dices of the peace. 2 Haw. c. 8. /. 38. i Salk. 4.06.

And this was confirmed in the cafe of Micab Gibbsy i Eafi's

R. 173. where it was determined that the fcflions have no

jurifdiction over the offence of forgery at common law, nor

can they take cognizance of it as a cheat.

But Mr. Barlow fays, neverthelefs, that it feemeth clear

that a juftice of the peace may t?.ke an information thereof,

bind over the informers, examine the offender, certify his

examination to the proper judges, and commit him to prifon

in order to abide his trial. Bar/. 244.

^^ ^ ^^' Offorgery by ftatute.

Jet iTr:.^:^^Jf^.^As- :f^Jd CA.ji -

By 25 E.^^'ft-S' c. 2. To counterfeit the king's great

or privy feal> is treafon. And alfo hy I M.Ji. 2. c.6. fclfely

to forge or counterfeit the queen's fign manual, privy fignet,

or privy feal, is treafon ; and finally by 7 Ann. c.ii.f.(.).to

counterfeit the fcals ufed and continued in Scotland, accord-

to the 29th article of the union, is treafon.

The othqr (latutes that make forgery an offence arc thefe

that follow

:

The firft is that famous ftatutc of the 5 EI. r. 14. which,

by an example worthy to be imitated, doth (in order to pre-

vent confufion) repeal all former, (latutes agiinfl; forgery.

By this it is ena6)ed, that ;/ any per/en upon his own head and

imagination, or by falfe confpiracy and fraud ivith others, JJjall

nvittingly. fubtilly, and falfely forge or make^ or fubtilly caufe

or wittingly affent to heforged or made^ any falfe deed, charter^

or writing fealed, court roll, or the will of any perfon in

writing, to the intent that the eflate of frethold, or inheritance

of any perfon f of any lands, tenements, or hereditaments, freehold

or copyhold, or the right, title, or interefl of any perfon in the

fame, may be molefled^ troubled, defeated, recovered, or charged;

$rfhall pronounce, publifb, or ffjewforth in evidence the fame as

true, knowing thefame to be falfe and forged, to the intent as

above (except lawyers or attorneys for their clients, not being

privy to the forgery) ; andJhall be thereof conviBed, either upon

aElion or the fuit of the party, or oiherwife^ according to the

order and due courfe of the laws of the realm, hefiall pay

to the party double cofls mnd damages, and befet upon the pillory

in fome open market town or other open place, and have both his

fars cut offf and his no/irih flit andfeared with a hot iron, and

Jhall
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pallforfeit the profits of his lands during Hfe^ and be itnpri'

foned alfo during life. f. 2.

And alljujlices of oyer and terminer, and juflices of affize,

fball have power to inquire *f hear, and determine all offences in

this acl. f.io.

Upon his own head^ When the proceedings were in Latin,

fuper propriumfuum caput was allowed to be good upon 2n

indictment on this ftatute; the law having more regard that

the ftatute be ftriclly purfued, than rendered into proper

Latin. I Haw. e. 70./ 26. /

Forge or make] Miking a fecond deed, and antedating it, * ¥^^ii,i<rnj

with intent to mak? it take place of a former deed, is forgery

within, this ttatute. 3 /«//. 167. y
The very making, with a fraudulent intent, &c. of inj ^/Ua^/<j, ^t^ ^^<»^^

inftrument which at common law or by ftatute {a) law is .<^^//^rjt^A

the fubjecl of forgery, is of itf.lf a completion of the of-'

fence even befor-? publication. 1 Hawk. Cjo. f. 27. Elliotts
^

.

cafe. 2 EafPs P. C. c.\g.f. 4\. And in moft inftances by/>7^/<^>/^/^^. i^^

ftatute, public-iMon, with kno-vledge of the forgery, iS madc^^^ ^^<; ,*<«,.

a fubftantive ofTence.

Making a fraudulent infertion, alteration, or erafurc, ^»^/ia^/i£fi/(*^f/.

in any material part of a true inftrument, although in ^ .f^^ta/i^/z ^rfnuU/f
letter only, and even if it be afterwards executed by an-

other pcrfon he not knowing of the deceit; and the frau-

dulent application of a true fignature to a falfe inftrument

for which it was not intended, or vite verfd, are as much
forgeries as if the whole inftrument had been fabricated ;

for any fuch alteration gives it a new operation As by
altering the date of a bill of exchange after acceptance,

whereby the payment is accelerated. 2 Ea/Ts P.C. c.ig.

Expunging an indorsement on a bank note with a certain4^>^<<^'*/^i'-<-i'*^^'4'-

liquor (lemon juice) unknown to the jury, was holden to ^^t^£'^n£^A
a rafing within the flat. 8 (5*9 W. 3. c. 20. R. v. Bigg^

3 P. W. 419 ; and 2 Eaft'tP. C. r.iy./i i. ^
So is altering the amount of the fum for which a rotc,8cc.^r/^^/xf'^a.»T^K.

is made. Dsttfon's cafe and Teague's cafe, 2 Eaft's P. C.

cig.fsS-
Even though the alteration be made by the addition of a

cypher o; as in Elfworth's cafe, where the o being added

after the 6gure 8, the bill which was for 81. became a hfill

for Sol. U.fsS.

(«) Tho' many of the cafes in this chapter do not immediately
belong to the particular ftatute under the reference to which they
are placed, yet as th«y belong to the fame fubdiTifion of matter,

they are thus introduced.

In
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In R.v. Kinder {Nottingham Sum. JJ". iSoo) it appeared

that the prifoner procured a deed to be forged from J. M.
and his fon, conveying aneftate for life to Mary Kinder^ and

that after the death of one of the fuppofed grantors he pro-

cured the forged deed to be altered by enlarging the

grantee's eftate to a fee ; he was indidled and convi6led for

forging and uttering it in the ftate to which it was fo

altered ; and it was holden by all the judges that the con-

viction was proper j for it was no lefs a forgery after than

before fuch alteration. 2 Eaji's P. C c.ig.
f. 4.

But it is not forgery to pafs for the perfon whofe indorfe-

ment is on the bill, and thereby to obtain credit in the name
/- , of another j for in fuch a cafe it is not a falfe making. It

^eC /^/. (^Si^tT \i however an indi£lable offence within 300,2.^.24. for

ufing a falfe pretence. R. v. J. Hevey. Ib.f.^.

It is forgery however for a ptrfon, having the fame name
as the payee of a bill of exchange, and knowing that he is

not the real perfon in whofe favor it was drawn, to indorfe

it with intent to defraud, &c. Mead v. Toung. 4 T. R. ig.

So making a falfe inftrument, which is the fubjeft of
• ^zA/^^^^^

forgery, though in the name of a non-exifting perfon, is as

a ^-ir» <jx/i!^/i//ui-^t' much a forgery as if it had been made in the name of one

/ee J*//SO ^^^ ^^ known to exift and to whom credit was due. Jnne
JLewis's cz{e. FoJl.\i6.\ znd G. Wilks's c^k. Bodmin i']6'j.

1 EaJVi P. C. c.ig.f. 46. ; and Taft's cafe. ib.f. 47.

Orfubtilly caufe^ or willingly ajjeut~\ To catifef is to procure

or counfel one to forge ; to ajfent^ is to give his aflent or

agreement afterwards to the procurement or counfel of

another ; to confent^ is to agree at the time of the procure-

ment or counfel, and fuch is in laW a procurer. 3 Inji. 169.

But L. Hale fays, that an ajfent after the fa£l is committed

makes not the party aflenting guilty of principal in the forg-

ing ; but it mufl be a precedent or concomitant affent.

I H. H. 684.

Falfe deedy charter^ or •writing'] It feems to be no way ma-
terial, whether a forged inftrument be made in fuch a man-
ner, that if it were in truth fuch as it is counterfeited for it

would be of validity or not ; and upon this ground it hath

been adjudged that the forgery of a prote£lion in the name
of a member of parliament, who in truth at the time was

not a member, is as much a crime as if he were, i Haiv.

<•. 70. /7.
<^ ^ ^ So it is a capital offence within the Jlat. 2 G. 2. c, 25. to

J^rr^utj^^u^Y^Q^^Q tl^e ^\\\ ^f a perfon ivho is Jlill living. R. v. Coogan.

aJu,yff^,^2<!datinf 2 Leach. 503 ; and 2 Eajl'^ P.C. c. ig.f. 43.
So forgery may be committed of a bill of exchange on

undamped paper. Haivkcwood being indited for forgery

of a bill of exchange, it was obje<Sled th;>t not being flamped

it

/^i>/if //^ >

C dixAe/ti Cjijjt

rf
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It was no bill of exchange by the Jiat. 11 G. 3. r. 33. and

prior a£ls ; and that this was an objedlion apparent upon
the face of it. But as the ftamp adt was merely a revenue

law, and did not profefs in any way to alter the crime of

forgery; and as the falfe inftrument had the fembluice of

a bill of exchange, and was negociated by the prifoner as

fuch, Buller J., before whom he was tried, overruled the ob-

je<Sliyn, but refpited judgment. And in Eajler \eim 1 783,
all the judges were of opinion that the prifoner was properly

convidied ; for the (famp atl in faying that a bill without a

ftamp (hall not be pleaded or given in evidence, or be avail-

able in law or equity, means only that it (h.ill not be made
ufe of to recover the debt ; and befides the holder might

get it ftamped. i Leach 292. ; and 2 EaJ¥% P. C. c. 19.

The fame point was afrerwards ruled by all the Judges in

R. V. Morton {Tork Sum. AJf. 1795) after the paQing of the

Jlat.'^i G. 3. c. 25., which prohibits the affixing of the

ftamp afterwards, lb.

The deciGon in this cafe alfo guided the determination in

two other cafes. Ih.

But in thefc cafcs it Is necefTary that the forged Inftrument

fhould in all eflcntial parts ha\c upcn the face of it the

fimilitude of a true one ; fo that It be not radically defc^ive

and illegal in the verv frame of it.

Therefore where T. Wall was indicted for forging a will

of land of one J. 5., attefted by only two witnefles, and it

did not appear in evidence what eftate the fuppofed teftator

had In the land fo devifed, or of what nature it was; it

was obje£led that tion conjlat but that the land was freehold,

and therefore the will void by the exprefs words of the

ftatute of frauds (29 Car. 2. c. 3./. 5.) for want of the attef-

tation of three witnefles. The prifoner was convi<Sed :

but the judges on a conference in Eajier term 1800, held

that the convidion was wrong ; for as it was not (hewn to

be a chattel intereft, it was to be prefumed that It was free-

hold, lb.

So in R. V. Moftatt (O. B. Jan. 1787) It was decided by
all the judges that forgery of a bill of exchange, as fuch,

cannot be committed, when it Is drawn for more than 20s.

and Itfs than 5I. •without mentioning the place of abode of the

payee^ and having a fubfcribing witnefs thereto ; for want of

which circumftances it is declared by thejlat. 17 G. 3. c. 30.

/. I. that fuch a note is abfolutely void. lb.

Writing fealed'] Thefe are large words ; and the making
of a falfe cuftomary of a manor in writing under feal, con-
taining divers falfe cuftoms, to the difhenfon of the lord of

the manor, and that the fame had been allowed and per-

mitted
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mitted by the lord of the -manor, which was alfo falfe, was

refolvcd to be within thefe words a falfe writing fealed.

3lnft. 171.

Sealed"] It is required th?.t the deed, charter, or writing

muft be fealed, that is, have feme impreflion upon the wax ;

for wax, v/ithout an imprefiion, is not a fetal. 3 /«/?. 169.

Court roUi or iuill~\ Here are two writings which need not

be fealed, becaufe they may take effcfl: without any feal, for

that they be no deeds; and no writing can have the force of

a deed without a feal. 3 Inji. 170. '

WiW} If any perfon which writeth the will of a fick man
inft'rtrth a claufe therein concerning the devife of lands,

without any direftion of the devifor, this is forgery, although

he <'ifi t.ot fcrge tJ:e whole will. 3 InJi. 170.

To the ivtent tkat the ejlate of freehold or inheritance of any

perfen, of any lands tenementSy or hereditaments^ freehold or

copyhold
t
or the right, titley or interefl of any perfon in thefamey

fnay ^^ moltfled, trcubiedf defeated^ recovered, $r charged'] E.

4 G. 2. R. V, Japhtt Ctoake. The defendant was convi£led on

this ftatutf: for forging h Jeafe and releafe. And the indict-

ment fet forth that Garbut and his wife were feized in fee

of certain mefTuagfS, lands, and tenements, called Jaivick,

in the parifh of Clackton in Effete^ and thvii the defendant,

intending to molcft them and their intereft in the premifes,

forged a leafe and releafe as from Garbut and his wife,

whereby they are fuppofed for a valuable oonfideration to

convey to him *' all that park called Jawici park, in the

** parifh of Ciackton in Effex^ containing eight miles in cir-

** cumference, with a!I the deer, woods, &c. thereto be-

** longing." It was moved in ari-efl: of judgment that the

premilea fuppofed to be conveyed were fo materially differ-

ent from thofe which were really the eftate of Garbut and

his wife, which were houfes, lands, and tenements, that it

was impofhble this conveyance ever could moleft or difturb

them. If it were a true deed, it could not pafs thtir lands

at law, for want of a proper defcription ; and though where

lands are improperly defcribed, a court of equity will oblige

the vendor to convey them by proper words, yet that is only

where there is a previous contrsdf for a fale, and they do it as

carrying that contract into execution. The court for fcveral

terms inclined ftrcngly with the objft'tion: but this term

Raymond, Ch. J. declared that they wcte all of opinion to

overrule it ; for by the words of the aft it is not neceffary

that there (hould be a charge or a poffibility of a charge.

It is fufTicicnt that it be done with that intent, and the jury

have found that it was done with inttnt to moleft Garbut

and his wife in the pofTeflion of their lands. Accordingly

judgment was given for the king } and the defendant had

7 fentcncc
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fentencc to undergo the puniftiment appointed by the a£l for

forging a deed, and the fame was executed upon him at

daring Cro/s. 2 Str. 901. Fitzg. 27. 261.

Pronounce or publi/b'} That is, V7hen one by words or

writing pronounceth or publiQieth the deed to any other as

true. 3 Injl. 171.

Knovfing thefame to beforged"] This knowledge may come
by two means ; either of his own knowledge, or of the rela-

tion of another ; for if another tell him it is forged, and he
pubiiOi it afterwards as true, and it prove to be forged in«

deed, he is in danger of this ft^tute. 3 Infi. 171.

But L. Hale fays, that tho* fuch a relation may be an evi-

dence of faifi to prove his knowledge, yet it is not conclu-

five ; for perchance there might be circumftancei of faft,

that might make the perfon relating it, or his relation, not

credible ; fo that the hnoiv'mg maft be upon the whole mat-
ter left to the jurv, upon the circumltances of the cafe.

I H. H. 685.

In R. V. Wylie and another at the O. B. Apr. 14. 1804.

The prifoners were indificd for difpoOnc of and putting

away a forged bank note, for il. knowing the fame to be

forged. In order to (hew the knowledge of the prifoners that

the note was forged, evidence was offered that the prifoners

had paffed oth-r forged notes to other perfons : And to this

evidence the counfel for the prifoners objeded, as being in-

admiCTible ; becaufe, they faid, upon indid\mcnts for burglary

or robbery, previous offences were not allowed to be given

in evidence to prove the quo animo ,- nor upon an indictment

for uttering bad money 5 and they faid that the prifoners

ought to have had notice of the feveral atterings intended to

have been proved againfl them. Lord Ellenhor»ugh, C. J.
aid that in R. v. Tatterjball (tried at Lancajler 180 1, by
Mr. J. Chambre) it was held by all the judges, that the jury

might from the condu£t of the prifoner oft one occafion infer

bis knowledge on another. And he f^id, " I remember a

cafe in which a perfon came to Mancheftir with a large •

parcel of forged notes ; his whole demeanor afforded preg-

nant evidence of the mind and purpofc for which he came

;

md a queffion was made whether th^t evidence fhould be
received ; for it was f^id, that it would be trying the pri-

"oner for other utterines. But if crimes do fo iutermix, the

»urt muft go through the detail. 1 remember \ cafe *htrc

I man committed three burglaries in one night ; he took a

fairt at one place, and left it at another ; and ihey were all

ConncfJed, that the court went through the hillory of

three burglaries. The more detached in point of time

previous utterings are, the Icfs relation ttiey will brar to

hat ftated in the iadiciment. But in fucti cafe, the only

queiiu>a
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^ucftion would be, whether the evidence was fufficient to

warrant the inference of knowledge from fuch particular

tranfadlions ? It would not make the evidence inadmiflible.

tJuch evidence may come out from thefe circumflances as

may leave no doubt that the prifoners mud have known
what fort of paper they were pafling. Under the authority

therefore of the decifion which has already taken place, I

think that it is con petent for us to go into and receive

evidence of another ofFrnce, and of the demeanor of the

prifoners on other occaOons, from which knowledge may be

inferred. Heath J. agreed, and faid he remembered a cafe

where feveral perfons were tried for a confpiracy to raifc

wages, and evidence was received of circumttances amount-

ing to fubftantive felonies, fuch circumftances being ma-
terial to the point in iflbe. Thompfon B. agreed, and faid

that as to uttering of bad money, the profecutor could give

evidence of another uttering on the fame day, in order to

prove the knowledge. The evidence was received and the

prifoners were found guilty, i. New Reports, 92.

So alfo in R. v. Edward Ball, 48 G. 3. i8c8. Evidence

was admitted of the prifoner's having pafled cfF another

forged note of the fame manufa£lure, and that feveral of the

fame manufacture had been paid into the bank of England

with indorfements upon them in his hand-writing. And
upon argument before all the judges, they were of opinion

that this evidence was properly received for the purpofe of

proving that the prifoner uttered notes knowing them to be

forged (for which crime he flood indidled). i Campbell's

,
' Reports, 324.

JuJIices of oyer and terminer'^ Albeit juftices of the peace,

by their commiflion, have power to hear and determine

felonies and trefpafles, yet they are not included under the

name of juftices of oyer and terminer; for juftices of oyer

and terminer are known by one diftin£t name, and juftices

of the peace by another. 3 Inji. 103.

Atid by the fame ftatute it is further enabled, that if any

ptrfon, upon bis own head or imagination, or byfalfe confpiration

orfraud with any other,fljall wittingly, fubtilly, andfalfelyforge

or mark, or caufe or affent to be made and gorged anyfalfe charter^

deed, or writing, to the intent that any perfon may have or claim

any eflate or intereflfor term ofyears in any manors, lands, tene-

ments, or hereditaments, not being copyhold, or any annuity in fee

fimple,fe€ tail, or for term of life, lives, or years, or any obliga-

iion, or bill obligatory, or any acquittance, releafe, or other dif-

charge of any debt, account, aBion, fuit, demand, or other thing

perfonal ; orfJjall pronounce, publifh, or give thefame in evidence

as true knowing thefame to befatfe andforged ; hefJjall, on con-

viSlion in likt monneff pay to the party double cofls and damages,

and
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and befet on the pillory^ and have one of his ears cut sff^ and he

imprifonedfor a year. f. 3.

Obligation, or bill obligatory] The forgery of a deed of gift

of mere perfonal chattels is not within this ftatutc. i Haw.
c. 70./. 21.

And j^ after verdict, the plaintifffhall releafe the judgment

or execution, or fuffer a difcontinuance, itfhall only difcharge hi:

own cojls and damages, and not the other punifhment. f. 6.

By the fame ftatute it is further cnaQed, that if any perfon

fhall after conviclion offend again in any of the ivays above men-
tioned, he P^all be guilty offelony ivithout benefit of clergy, f. 7, 8.

Thus ftood the matter upon the ftatute of 5 El. And the

39 Eliz. c. 17./. 3 & 4' makes it felony without benefit of

clergy in wandering foldicrs and mariners to forge the tefti-

monial of a juftice of the peace as to the place of his land-

ing, the place of his dwelling or birth, &c. and empowers
juftices of adize, and gaol delivery, and jufiices of the peace,

to hear and determine fuch oflFences, and to execute the

offenders. Afterwards by many fubfequent ftatutes (fcveral

of which were occafional only, and adapted to the particular

junfture and circumftances of the time in which they were
made, but which are referred to and enforced by the fubfe-

quent ftatutes on the fame fubjc£t,) divers other forgeries

were made felony without benefit of clergy for the firft of-

fence ; and others had other puniQiments afligned them.
Such are thcfe that follow ;

It ftiall be felony, without benefit of clergy, to forge or

counterfeit.

(i) Any bank bills or notes, or the feal of the governor«-''«<^-/^-«^^'
and company of the bank of England. 7 & 8 W. c^x.f. 36. CA,4,
8 & 9 ?F^. f. 20./ 36. iiG. f. 9./. 6. 12 G. f. 32./. 9.
And in general, any bank note, bank bill of exchange,

dividend warrant, or any bond or obligation under the feal

of the bank, or indorfement thereon ; or knowingly offering

to difpofe thereof. 15 G. 2. c. 13./. 12.

The 13 G. 3. c. 79. & 41 G. 3. {U. K.) c. 39. refpeft the

having in the poffcflion of the party ioftruments for making
paper with certain words concerning the bank, or to re-

femble the bank paper ; and alfo the having in poffeffion

forged bank notes, or engraving fuch on any plate.

The 52 G. 3. f. 138./ 5. & 6. contain further provifions

upon the fame fubjeft.

(2) 7«im bonds. 11 G. c. 22. f.g.
(3) Bonds, receipts, warrants, or feal of the South Sea

company. gAn.c.2i.f.Sr 6 G. c. t\.f. $6. 6G.c. 11.

/50. 12G.C.22./.9.

(4) Exchequer bills ; by the feveral a£ls which dircd
the ifluing of the fame.

(5) Any
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(5) Any power to transfer ftocks. 8 G. c.ii.f.i. or

perfonating the owners thereof. 31 G. 2. f. 22./. 77. 4G. 3.

(6) /r^ annuities transferable and payable in England,

37 G. 3. c. 46. and debentures 42 G. 3. c. ^S.f. 20.

(7) Lottery tickets and orders j by the fcveral lottery

ads.

(8) The common feal or policies of The London or Royal

AJfiirance Companies. 6G.2' c. 18./ 13. & 14 G. 2. c. 37.

(9) Documents concerning money' of the fuitors, &c. ia

chancery. iiG. Ci^l. f.^.

(10) Seamen's wills, [letters of attorney, &c.] 31 G. 2.

f. 10./24.
(11) Tickets for wages of feamen or marines, i G. 1.

/. 2.^.25. 326.3.^.33./ 23.

(12) Petitions for certificates to adminiftcr to feamen,

&c. /^./34.
(13) Mediterranean pafles. 4 G. 2. r. t8.

{14; Army debentures. 5 G. c. 14./ 10.

(15) Marriage licenfes or regiftry of a marriage. 26 G. 2.

^.33-

(16) Stamps on vellum, parchment, and paper, and legal

writings, by the feveral (lamp a6is. Vide 2'] G. t^' c. i-^.

f./[6. 37G. 3. C.90. /5. 41G.3. f. 86./16. 52 G. 3.

r. 143./7.
(17) Stamps on linen imported. 10 An. e. 19./ 97.

(18) Prefinesand poftfinesin paffing fines inC.P. 32G.2.
f. 14. 52G. 3. <r. 143./5,

(19) Exchequer bills. 42G.3. C.1./41. 486.3.^.1.

f'9'
(20) Any (lamp or feal, &c. &c. of the commiffioncrs

of the excife or cuftoms. 13 G. 3. c. ^6. 14 G. 3. c. 72.

26 G. 3. f. 78./ 13. 26 G. 3. £•. 51./ 14. 9^^//. <r. 11./. 44.
loAn.c.i^. 27G. 3. c. 31./. 13, 14. 23 G. 3. f. 70./ 9.

27 G. 3. f. 32./. 14.

(21) The feaJ of the Briti/h Caft Plate Gtafs Manufac-
tory, or any deed or writing under their common feal, &c.

13 G. 3. c. 38./ 28. 38 G. 3. e. 17./ 23.

(22) Frank* of letters. 24 G. 3.^?. 2. <r. 37-/9. 42G.3.
f.63./ 14.

(13) Contrails, certificates, &c. relating to the redemp-
tion of the land tax, &c. 42 G. 3. c. 116. 52 G. 3. c. 143.

(24) Forging draft on receiver general. 466.3.^.150.
(25) Drafts of the treafurer of the ordnance, or his de-

puty, or perfon duly authorized by him. 46 G. 3. c./^6.f.i^.

(26; Name or hand-writing of the receiver general of

the excife, or comptroUet of the excife, or perfon duly

autho<
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authorized by them to any draft, inftrument, or writing, for

the receiving of money. 46 G. 3. c. y^.y. 8.

(27) Receiver general of the itamp duties, &c. (che fame).

46 G. 3. c. 76. /. q.

(28} Surveyor general of the woods and forefts (the fame.)

46 G. 3. c. 142./ 14.

(29) Receiver general of the cufloms, or fupervifor duly

authorized, (the f-ime.) 46 G. 3. c. 1^0. f. 10.

(30) Certificates. 47 G. 3. _,/?. 1. c. ^^. /. 8. 49 G. 3.

r.92. /. 5.

(31) Regifters. 48 G. 3. r. 142./ 27.

(32) Contrails. 42 G. 3. c. 1 \6.f. 194.

(33) Quarantine, orders of council. 46 G. 3. c.gZ.f.%,
And fee alfo the feveral heads for other forgeries.

And btfides thefc (and other like) particular laws, in the

2 G. 2. a general law was made, (for five years, and was r ^ r /
afterwards revived and mide perpetual,) by which it \^Jei:<^'^^:^^^d
enaQed, \\iz\. if any perjonjballfalfely makey forgey or counter^^^

^

fe'tt^ or cau.e or procure to befalfely made^ forged^ or counterfeited^

or ivilltngly a3 or ajjlfi in the faIfe makings forging, or coun-

terfeiting, any deed, ivtil, tefiamenty bond, nvriting obligatory, bill

of exchange^ promiffzry note for payment of moneys indorfement

or ajftgnment of any bill of exchange or promijfory note for paymtnt

of money, acquittance or receipt either for money or goods, ivith

intent to defraud any perfon ; orflyall utter or publifb thefame as

true luith fuch intent, knowing the fame to befalfe, forged, or

counterfeited ; hefball be guilty of felony ivithout benefit of clergy ,•

but not to work corruption of bloody lofs of dower, or difJjerifon of
heirs. 1 G. 2. C. 25. f. I. 5.

And by the 7 G. 2. c. 22. and 18 G. 3. c. 18. it is further

enadled, by way of addition to the foregoing, that if any

perfonfhall falfely make, alter, forge, or counterfeit, or willingly

oB or affifl in the falfe making, altering, forging, or counterfeit-

ing, any acceptance ofany bill of exchange, or the number or prin-

iipal fum of any accountable receipt for any note, bill, or other

(ecurityfor payment of money, or any warrant or orderfor payment

of money or delivery of goods, with intent to defraud any per, on or

corporation ; orfhall utter or publifh the fame as true, with intent

to defraud any perfon or corporation, knowing thefame to befalfe^

altered, forged, or counterfeited ; hefhall be guilty offthny with'

out benefit of clergy : And this without any faving of the

corruption of blood, or difhsrifon of htirs.— And thele

afls, together with the 41 G. 3. U.K. c. ^Cf., were further

altered and enlarged by the 45 G. 3. c. Sg.f. i. extending

them to deeds, wills, teftaments, bonds, writings obligatory,

bills of exchange, promilTory notes for payment of money,
iwlorfement, or aflignment of any bill of exchange, or pro-

miflbry note for payment of money, acceptauce of any bill

Vol.11.
'

li of
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of exchange, acquittance or receipt, either for money or

goods, accountable receipt for any note, bill, or other fecurity

for payment of money, warrant or order for payment of

money or delivery of goods, with intention to defraud any

perfon or perfons, body or bodies politic or corporate.

R.v.TrebUy E. T. 50 G. 3. Treble was convidled of uttering

and difpofiDg and putting away as jtrue a certain falfe,

forged, and counterfeited promiilbry note of the following

tenor. ' I promife to pay the bearer on demand ten pounds
*• here or at Meflrs. Raw/bottan, Newman, Ramjhcttom, and
" Co. bankers, London. Fordingbridge, the ift day of July
* i8c8." "For Fraticis, Johuy and James KelUivay, John
Kelleway.'' With intent to defraud Samuel Hawkins and

Henry Phillips, Mefllrs. K. and Meflrs. R. and Co. refpec-

tively. The evidence was, that the profecutors Meflrs. K.
and Co. were bankers refiding at F. in Hampjhirey from

whence they ifllied their re-ifluable notes originally made
payable to bearer on demand, there or at the banking houfe

of jB. and Co. in London. About the 14th of September 1809,
upon the failure of that houfe, the profecutors appointed

another banking houfe in London^ (that of Meflrs. R. and
Co.), at which their notes were thenceforward to be paid,

and caufed an engraving to be made, containing merely

the words " Meflrs. Ramjhottom and Co.," and having printed

thefe words on fmall narrow flips of paper, they covered the

words in their notes " Sir Matthew Bloxham and Co." with

thefe flips of new printing which they faftened on with gum
water. In June 1809, Meflrs. B. and Co. having paid for

the profecutors a number of thefe notes amounting to about

^^730, made them up into a paper parcel dirc<Sled to the

profecutors at F, The parcel never reached the profecutors

hands. It appeared that the note in queflion was one of thefe

loft notes, of which many were found in the poffeinon of the

defendant, who pafled it off", having a flip of paper bearing

the words Ramjbottom and Co. parted over the words Bloxkovt

and Co., in like manner as the profecutors had altered their

other notes.

For the defendant it was obje<fled that this alteration did

not amount to the offence of forgery. Sentence of death

was afterwards paflTed on the prifoner, and at the Siijfix

Lent Aflizcs i8iO, Lord Ellenborough C.J. delivered the

opinion of the court. The judges held ** that the aft done

by the prifoner was a falfc making, in a circumftance

material to the value of the note, and its facility of transfer,

by making it payable at a folvent inflead of an infolvcnc

houfe." 1 Taunton., 328.

[^Receipt for money'] W. Tejlich was indifted for uttering

and publifhing as true a forged receipt for money with the

•i name
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name S. W. &c. for il. 4s. which was as foUowsi viz.

'* 18th March I'JIly received the contents above by me,
" S. Withers^' with intent to defraud R. Gcadbyy &c. It

appeared that the prifoner was employed by Goadby^ who
fold lottery tickets and (hares, and paid the money for

prizes to fettle an account with S. Withers \ that a precife

account in writing was given by Gcadby to the prifoner, ia

which there was a balance of il. 4$. due to Witberiy with

the money to pay that balance ; that the prifoner after-

wards on fettling his accounts with Goadby, produced this very

account, together with the receipt ilated in the indictment,

which was not figned by Withers, and took credit for the

amount, knowing that Withers had not been paid. It was
objected that this receipt did net corrcfpond with the iD-

didment, which Hiould have contained the bill as well as

the receipt ; and that the receipt, as fet forth, of " the con-

tents above" did not appear to be a receipt for the bill in

queftion, or to be a receipt for money. After convii^ion

judgment was rcfpited ; but in Michaelmas 1774, the judges

were of opinion that the indictment was fufhcient, for it

was " received the contents above," which fhewed il to be

a receipt for fomething though the particulars were not ex-

preflcd ; it was laid to be a forged receipt for money under

tiie hand of S. W. for il. 4s. ; and the bill itfelf was only

evidence of the fa<JJ, and (hewed it to be a receipt for money

as charged. 2 Enjl's P. S. c. ig. f. 3<5.

But in the cafe of W. Hunter [Enfl. Term 1796) who was
indicled for forging a receipt to an aflignment for payment
of a certain fum in a navy bill, the judgment was arrefted

becaufe it did not appear on the face of the inftrument, nor

was (hewn by any averment, that the inftrument was a

receipt for money. lb. and 2 Leach, 711.

In Lyons cafe it was ruled by all the judges, that a fcrip

receipt with a blank for the name not filled up with the name
of the fubfcriber, and therefore not profeffing to be a receipt

of the fum therein mentioned from any perfon, was not a

receipt for money within the ftatutes. 2 Leach, 681. and
2 EajVs P. C. c. ig. f. 36.

lyarrant or order for payment of money or delivery of goods']

If the nvarrant or order, mentioned in the Jlat. 7 G. 2. c. 22.

do not purport on the face of it, nor be fliewn by a proper

^ averment, to be maae by a perfon having authority to com-
mand the payment of the money or dire<3t the delivery of the

goods, but .only amount to a requcft to advance the money
or fupply the goods on the credit of the party applying, it is

not a warrant or order within the ftatute. Mary Mitchell

was indidted for publifliing and uttering this forged warrant
- and order j

*' Mr. Jeffreys, I defire you to let this woman
» li 2 have
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have fix yards of ordinary fluff, one pair of ftockings, one

ftiift, one apron, one handkerchief, and I will fee it all paid

for. Witnefs my hand, G. May;" with intent to defraud

W. Jeffreys. The prifoner pretending to be entitled to parifh

relief, went to Jeffreys's Oiop with the order, faying (he had

brought it from Mayy and defiring him to let her have

the articles on the credit of it. After conviction judgment
was refpited ; and on a conference among the judges in July

1754, nine of them were clearly of opinion that the writing

was not a warrant or order for the delivery of goods within

the ftatute ; confiderlng that the words " warrant or order,"

as they ftand in the atl, are finonymous, and import that

the perfon giving fuch warrant or order has 01 at leaft claims

an intereft in tJhe money or goods which are the fubje6t

matter of it, and has or at leafl aflumes to have a difpofing

power over them, and takes on him to transfer the property

or at leaft the cullody of them to the perfon in whofe fa-

vour fuch warrant is made. And though this cafe muft fall

within the mifchiff, yet in the conftru£lion of an act fo

penal the ftrict letter of it ought not to be departed from,

Foji. 119.

On the authority of that cafe a fimilar determination was
made in 1775, in William's cafe, though moft of the judges

faid they fliould have doubted the propriety of the former

cafe had it been res Integra ; but it having been fo long

acquiefced in, they thought it could not be departed from.

2 Eafs P. C.c. 19. /37.
The fame point was afterwards ruled in Elliott's cafe, and

Clinches cafe ; in which latter cafe it was alfo holden that a

warrant of this kind muft be directed to fome perfon in par-

ticular, lb.

But if it purport to be an order which the party has a right

to make, although in truth he has no fuch right, and though

no fuch perfon cxifts, as he who is fuppofcd to have made
it, it comes within the act. C. Lochett was convicted of

knowingly uttering a forged order for the payment of money
in thefe words ;

'' Me firs. Nealey Fordyce^ and Doivriy pay

to JVT?t. Hcpwood or bearer 16!. los. 6d. R. Venuejl'" with

intent to defraud John Scales. The prifoner applied to Scales

a colourman, and agreed to purchafe goods to the amount of

lol. 6d. which he was to fend for; and he took away with

him a little PruJJiun blue. He came again, pretending to be

in a hurry, and prefcnted this note, which he faid was a

good one ; and Scales gave him 61. ios. being the difference.

No fuch perfon as R. Vennejl kept cafh at Meffrs. Neale and

Co., nor did it appear that there was any fuch man ex-

iting. The queftion fubmitted to the judges was, whe-
ther this were an order within the ftatute, being in the

name
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name of a fidiitious perfon ? the doubt arifing on what is

faid in MitchelPs cafe. The judges after very long conGder-

atlon at laft agreed in Trin. Term 1774, that this was for-

gery. They thought it quite immaterial whether fuh a man
as Vennejl exited or not j or if he did, whether he had kept

cafh at the banking houfe of MrfTrs. Neale and Co. it was
fufficient that the order alTumed thofe facts and imported a

right on the part of the drawer to direct fuch a transfer of

his property, i Leach^ iio. 2 Eajfs P. C. c. 9. /. 38.

But in thefe cafes it is not necefTiry to fpccify the parti-

cular goods in the order, provided it be conceived in termi

intelligible to the parties the mfelves to whom it is addrefTcd.

Jcnes's cafe. I Leach, 63. 2 Ea/i*s P. C. c. 19. / 39.
Nor is the ftatute confined to orders or warrants in com-

mercial tranfaciions. In R. v. M'IntoJb, ib. an order for pay-

ment of prize money, and in R. v. Grahamy ib. a forged

order of a m^giftrate upon the conftable of a divifion, or

the treafurer of the county, to pay a reward of los. to the

prifoner for apprehending a vagrant under the flat. 17 G. 2.

c. 56. f. 5. were hoMen to be orders within the meaning of

the 7 G. 2. ; though in the latter cafe, the iHth feet, of the

act fubjects the party forging fuch order to a penalty of 50I.

A bill of exchange may be ftated as an order for payment
of money. In R. v. Shepherd the forged infbrument, which
was fet out, was precifely in the form of a bill of exchange,

and in the indictment it was dated to be an order for pay-

ment of money.
It was objected that it ought to have been laid to be* a bill

of exchange. But in Michaelmas Term 1781 the judges

were unanimoufly of opinion that it was properly laid. It

was obfcrved that the indictment and the draft were the fame
as in Locketfs cafe (fupra) where all the judges held the con-

viction proper ; and that every bill of exchange feemed to be

an order for payment of money, though not vice verfd.

1 Leachy 265. 2 EaJYs P. C. c. 19. /. 40.

With intetit to defraud any perfon or corporation] The intent

to defraud and the parry to be defrauded muft be (latrd in the

indictment ; and the proof muft agr?e with fuch allegation.

But it need not fine the manner in which the party is to he

defrauded ; for that is matter of evidence. R v. Powell^

2 Bl. Rep. 787. 2 Eafs P. C. c.xg.f 53. & 59.
The flat. 7 G 2. f. 22. was confined to thofc cafes where

the forgery was committed with intent to dcfr,>ud individuals

and not corporate bodies. R. v. Harrifon, 0. B. 1777.
2 Eajl's P. C. c. 19. / 59. and therefore the ftal. 18 G. 3.

€. 18, was pafTed to remedy this defeat.

li c? III. Indin.
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III. Indi^lment and evidence.

It is ncceflary to fet forth in the indictment the inftru-

ment forged in words and figures. R. v. Mafotiy i Enji's

P.C.c.ig.fsZ:
. .

'

It is fufhcient if it be fet forth in words zndjigures, after

the words " as follows," without faying " according to the

tenor followini»." R. v. Powell. lb. .

So it is fufficient to defcribe the inftrument as " a paper

writing, &c. purporting to be fuch an inOrument," &c. R. v.

Birch and Martin. lb. f. 56. ; and 2 Bl. Rep. 790.
But the ^0x6. purport imports what appears on the face of

the inftrument ; and therefore if it be ftated in the indict-

ment that the inftrument //wr/cr// to be fo and fo, and the

inftrument when fet forth does not accord with what it is

faid to p\irport, it is bad.

In Jones's C2i(t in 1779 the inftrument was defcribed to be

a paper v/riiing purporting to be a bank note: but the court

were of opinion that as it did not purport on the face of it

to be a bank note, the indictment could not be fupported j

and that this defect could not be fupplied by the reprefenta-

tions made by the party when he pafled ofF the note.

Dougl. 300.

So in J. Reading's cafe 1793, where the indictment charged

that the prifoner being pofleffed of a bill of exchange, pur-

porting to be directed to J. King, by the name, &c. oi J.Ring,
forged the acceptance of the faid J. King, judgment was ar-

refted, becaufe the bill did not purport to be drawn on

jf. King, as ftated in the indictment. And Bulkr J. in de-

livering the opinion of the judges at the Old Bailey, ob..

ferved that the indictment, as drawn, was abfurd and re-

pugnant in itfelf ; for the name and defcription of one pcr-

fon, or thing, could not purport to be another. 2 Leach, 672,
and 2 Eq/l's P. C. c. 19. /: 56.

Again in Gilchriji's cale, the indiftment was for forging

* a piper writing, purporting to be an order for payment of

money, dated &c. with the name Thos. Exon thereunto fub-

fcribed, purporting to have been figned by Thos, Excn clerk,

and to be directed to George Lord Kinnaird, Wm. Morelandf

and Thomas Hammerjley, of, &c. bankers and partners, by the

name and defcription of Mejfrs. Ranfom, Moreland, and Ham-
nierjleyy for the payment of ihe fumof lol., &c. ;" the tenor of

which faid falfc writing &c. is as follows, viz. Mcfllrs. i?rt«-

fom, Moreland, and Hammerjley, pleafc to pay to Mr. Brooks or

bearer the fum of ten pounds for Thos. Exon ; with intent

to defraud the faid George Lord Kinnnirdy &c. A motion was

made in aircft of judgment, and upon a conference with the

5 judges
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judges in EaJler^tTm 1795* it was refolved by ten judges

prefent, that the judgment Oiould be arrefted, becaufe the

word purport imports what appears on the inflrument itfelf.

It means the apparent and not the legal import- And that

this bill of exchange could not purport to be directed to Lord

Kinnaird, becaufe his name did not appear on the face of

the bill. 2 Leachy 753. -, and 2 EafTs P. C. c. 19. f- ^b.

And thefe determinations have been acted upon in various

fubfequcnt cafes.

But a merely literal variance is not fatal ; as in i/or/'/ cafe,

where the word was written in the indictment " received,"

and it was " reicevd" in the bill of exchange ilfelf.

2 EajVs P. C. c. 19. /. 54.

Fornication. See llctoDHefgf.

irrame tootft.

Seel. I. Frame work knitters,

[6 G. 3. c. 29.]

If. Frame ivork breakers.

[52 G. 3. c. 16.]

I. Frame work knitters,

A LL frame work knitted pitces and (lockings, made of ?«««*» •>«

^^ thread, cotton, worded, or yarn, or any mixture of any
•"^^^**^

or all the faid materials, or of any other materials, except

fuch as fhall be made of (lik only, which (hall contain

three or more threads, (hall be marked with the fame num-
ber of ilet-holes, and no more, as there are threads con-
tained in each piece or pair ; and fuch ilet-holes fhall be

made diftintlly in one dire£l line, or in the fame courfe,

and (hall not exceed the dillance of three inches from the

two extreme ilet-holes: and no fuch ilet-holes (hall be made
or placed within the diftance of four inches of any letter,

figure, mark, or other device, which (hall be put or woven
in any fuch goods or manufactures; and all fuch ilet-holes

(hail be made within four inches of the top or end of every

fuch piece or pair; and no ilet-hole, or imitation thereof,

fliall be made or put in any frame work knitted piece or

pair of (lockings, upon any account whatfoever, except as

hcrein-before directed. 6 G. 3. c. 29. /. i

.

Provided, that nothing herein fhall prevent any manu-
fadlurers from ufing remnants, or materials of any fort, in

the welts and tops of (lockings only, at any diftance not

exceeding three inches from the top, although the fame
Ii4 (hall
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(hall not contain fo great a number of threads as are con-

tained in the leg^ of fuch ftockings. /. 2.

Penalty on not If any maftcr frame woik knitter, or mafter hofier, or
walking, 3j-jy other perfon, (hall m^ke or work, or caufe or procure

to be made or wrought, any frame work knitted goods of

any the m»teriais aforefaid, or any mixture thereof (except

fuch as fliall be made of filk only), without bein;^ fo marked;

h^ifhall forfeit the fame, and aifo 5I. for each piece of fuch

frame work knitted jjoods, or pair of (lockings, y^ 3.

Provided that the faid penalty of 5I. fli^U not extend to

any journeyman, apprentice, fervent, or perfon not making

iuch goods or manufactures on his own account : But fuch

perfon offending herein (hill forfeit not exceeding 40s. nor

lefs than 5s. for each piece or pair; but if he can prove 'hat

the goods by him unduly marked were fo marked by direc-

tion of his mafter, or the perfon by whom he was employed,

in which cafe he (hall not be fubjctt to any peualty.

/ 4, 5> 6-

And if any frame work knitter, hofier, or other perfon

(hall fell or expofe to fale any of tbe faid goods, not duly

and truly marked as afortfaid, he (hall forfeit the f-ime, and
alfo 5I. for each piece or pair. f. 7.

Provided, that if the perfon profecuted for felling or ex-

pof^ng the fame to fale, (hall difcovcr the vender or feller

thereof, fo as he may be convi6led ; fuch peifnn fliall be

difcharged from any penalty or forfeiture inflided by this

aa. /8.
One juftice where the offence (hall be committed (not

being a frame work knitter, hofier, or proprietor of frames,)

may convict the offender, on the oath of one witntfs : And
if on fuch conviction the penalties or forfeitures (hall not

be forthwith paid, the faid jultice (hall iffue his warrant to

levy the fame by diftref?, rendering the overplus, if any ;

< and if no goods, or not fufficient, can he found, fuch

juftice (hall, on oath thereof made to him by the perfon who
(hall have the execution of the warrant, commit the of-

fender to the common gaol of the pbce where the offence

ihall be committed for any time not exceeding three months,

unlefs the penalties and forfeitures (hallbe fooDer paid and
fatisfied : All which penalties and forfeitures fhall be ap-

plied half to the informer and half to the poor. j\ 9.

4ppe«l, Perfons aggrieved may appeal to the fc(rions, giving ten

days notice in writing of his intent to the juftice, and
within two days after notice entering into recognizance

before a juftice with two fureties to try the appeal at fuch

feflions: And the juftices there, on due proof of fuch notice

and recognizance, fliali hear and determine the fame, and

;^ward cofts to either party, as they (liall thin}( fit, and their

deter-

Penalties hc.v

to ke recovered.
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determimtion (hall be final, binding, and conclufire to all

intents and purpofes. ylro.

ProvideJ, that nofhing herein fhall extend to abridge or

take away any rights or privileges of the maftcr, wardens,

and affiitants of the company of frame work knitters. yii2.

n. Frame work breakers.

By the 52 G. 3. c.\^. reciting that the provifions of the Cutting or de»

28 G. 3. f. 55. had been found ineffeftual ; it is enacied, ftroying frame-

that if any pcrfon fhal!, by day or by night, enter by force into
^g^es, &c. or

any houfe, {hop, or place, with an intent to cut or deflroy machine? ufed

any frame work knitted pieces, (lockings, or lace, or other '" ^"<^** manu-

articles or Koods being in the frame, or upon any machme \
or engine thereto annexed, or therewith to be ufed or pre- ^^< ^^ry^^ ^<-

pared for that purpofe ; or with an intent to break, or de-—^^/^i- ^^'^s^^^

ftroy any frame, machine, engine, tool, inftrument, or^r^r'
utenGI, ufed in and for the working and making of any
fuch frame work knitted pieces, (lockings, lace, or other

articles or goods in the hofiery or framework knitted manu-
fadlory j or (hall wilfully and milicioufly, and without

having the confent or authority of the owner, deftroy, or

cut with an intent to deftroy, or render ufelefs, any frame-

work knitted pieces, ftockings, lace, or other articles or

goods, being in the frame, or upon any machine or engine

as aforefaid, or prepared for that purpofe; or (hall wilfully

and maliciouHy, and without having the confent or autho-

rity of the owner, break, deftroy, or damage with an intent

to deftroy, or render ufelefs any frame, machine, engine,

tool, inftrument, or utenGl ufed in and for the working and
making of any fuch frame work knitted pieces, ftockings,

lace, or other articles or goods in the hofiery or frame

work knitted ftocking, or frame work lace manufac-

tory; or (hall wilfully and rr.alicioufly, and without hav-

ing the confent or authority of the owner, break or de-

ftroy any machinery contained in any mill or mills ufed

or any way employed in preparing or fpinning of wool

or cotton, or other materials for the ufe of the ftocking

Bt lace manufadlory, every offender being thereof law-

fully convicled (hall be adjudged guilty of felony, and

[hail fufFcr death, as in cafes of felony, without benefit

of clergy.

And by/. 2. every perfon in whofe houfe or cuftody, or Perfons In whofe

ifieftiGn, any frame, machine, or engine, tool, inftrument, ^ouie or cuftody

ir utenfil, ufed in and for the working and making of any chines'oren-

me work knitted pieces, ftockings, lace, or other articles g'">«s are de-

goods in the hofiery or frame work knitted ftocking, or ^°1^^^ *'»8''*
o * °' nouce 10 owners,

frame
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and go before a frame work lacc manufadlory as aforefaid (not being his
magiiirate. property) fhall be at the time of the de(lru£iion or damag-

ing thereof, or of any frame work knitted pieces, (lockings,

lacc, or other articles or goods, being in the frame, or upon

any machine or engine as aforefaid, and who (hall not,

within 24 hours after he flv-iU have linown of fuch deftruc-

tion or damage being committed as aforefaid, give notice

thereof to the owner of fuch frame, machine, or engine,

tool, inflrument, or utenfil, as aforefaid, if refiding within

12 mileSj or if fuch owner (hall not re(ide wi'hin fuch

diftance, then to fome known agetit of fuch owner, if any

fuch agent (liall refide within the diftance of 12 miles;

and alfo within 48 hours, go before fome juftice of the

peace, or magiftrate refiding near the place where fuch de-

flru£lion or damage (hall have taktn place as aforefaid, to

be examined upon oath, as to every matter relating to the

committing of fuch deftruclion and damage, and his

"^v knowledge thereof, and of all particulars relating thereto,

which may lead to the difcovery of the offender therein
;

every fuch perfon (hall, for every fuch neglet^, be" deemed
guilty of a mifdemeanor ; and every fuch offender, being

thereof lawfully convi£led upon any indidtment or infor-

mation, may be punlfhed as in cafes of mifdemeanor, by

fine and impiifonment, at the difcretion of the court in

which he (hall be convitlf^d ; and every juftioe of the peace

or magiftrate before whom any fuch perfon (hall fo go,

(hall examine fuch perfon upon oath as to his knowledge of

fuch damage or deftru«5tion, and of the perfons committing

the fame, or of any particulars which may lead to the de-

tedlion of the offenders therein ; and (hall atfo allow the

owner of the frame, machine, or engine, tool, inflrument,

or utenfil, as aforefaid, or agent if prelcnt, to put any quef-

tion upon oath to fuch perfon for the difcovery of the of-

fender ; and if fuch owner or agent fliall not have had

fudicient notice to be prefent when fuch perfon came before

the juftice or magiftrate for examination as aforelaid, fuch

juftice or magiftrate (hall, if required by the owner or agent

aforefaid, or if fuch juftice or magiftrate (hall deem it ne-

ce(rary, although no fuch requilition (hall be made, again

call fuch perfon before him tor examination by the owner
or agent aforefaid ; and every fuch petft)n who (hall neglect

or refufe (upon being fummoned) to appear again befiTC

fuch juftice or magiftrate, and be again examined as afore-

faid, (hall be deemed guilty of a mifdemeanor, and punilhed
,

as in cafes of mifdemeanors, at the difcretion of the court

in which he (hall be convided.
Perjury to be If any perfon examined by or before any juftice or ma-
punilhed.

giftrate under this ad as aforefaid, fliall wilfully or cor.

ruptly
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ruptly fwear any thing which ihall be untrue ; or if any

perfon (hall fuborn or procure any perfon to commit per-

jury in any fuch examination, every fuch perfon fo offend-

ing, and being thereof duly convitled, (hall be liable to the

like pains and penalties as for committing perjury, or guilty

of fuboma ion of perjury. /. 3.

[Bv 54 G. 3.C.42. the 52 63. c. 16. is repealed— And
perfons convided of the offences defcribed in/, i. of that aci

as to cutting or deftroying frame work knitted pieces or ma-

chines ufed in fuch manufadure, ihall be tranfported for

life, or for not lefs than feven years, as the judge (hall diretl.]

Fraud. See CftCat*

jfrienDlp ^octetteb*

[33 G. 3. c. 54. — 35G.3.C. III.— 43 G. 3.C. III.—
49 G. 3. c. 125.]

T>Y 33 G. 3. c. 54. Any number of perfons may form Any number of^ themfelves into and eftablifti one or more fociety or perfoiKmay

focieties of good fellowftiip, for raifing by fubfcription of
[ij;^,'^^*!"

the members thereof, or by voluntary contributions, a fund and make rul«,

for the mutual relief and maintenance of the members kc.

thereof in old age, ficknefs, and infirmity ; or for the relief

of the widows and children of deceafed members \ and fuch

members, or fuch number of them as (hall be nominated a

committee for that purpofe may from time to time aflemble

together, and make fuch proper rules, orders, and regula-

tions for the better government and guidance of the fame,

as to a majority of fuch fociety, or committee thereof fo

aflembled, fhall feem meet, fo as the fame be not contrary

to law nor to this z&. : And they may impofe and inflidt

fuch reafonable fines and forfeitures upon the members who
ihall offend againft fuch rules, &c. as (hall be jufh and ne-

ceflary for duly enforcing the fame, to be p^id to fuch ufes

for the benefit of fuch fociety, as they ihall by fuch rules,

&c. direct ; and they may alter and amend fuch rules, fccc.

as occafion ihall require, or annul and repeal the fame, and
make new rules, Sec. in lieu thereof. / i.

Provided, that all fuch rules, &c. with all convenient Such rules &&
fpeed after the fame ihall be made, altered, or amended, to be exhibited i*

and fo after every making, &c. thereof, ihall be exhibited
J^J^*^^^''"^

in writing to the juftices at the feffions or adjournment coiifirm them.,

thereof for the county or place where fuch fociety ihall be
eftablifhed, and fuch rules, &c. ihall be fubjeft to the review
of fuch juftices, who (hall after due examination thereof at

the then or the then next fubfequent feifion, annul and make
Vox . ir * T ; /i -^M
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Any fociety who
have fo exhi-

hitcd their regu-
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jTrienbl? Societies.

void all fuch rules, &c. as fhall be repugnant to this a£l:,

ind fhall allow and confirm fuch as fhall be conformable
thereto ; and after fuch confirmation, the rules, 8cc. fo con-
firmed fhall be figned by the clerk of the peace at fuch
feffions, and a duplicate thereof on parchment fliall be de-

pofited with and filed by him at fuch feffions without fee,

and the fame fhall be binding upon all parties during the

continuance of the fame : And no fuch ibciety which fhall

hereafter be eftablifhed fhall be deemed to be within the

meaning of this a£l:, until good rules, &c. for the govern-

ment thereof fhall have been confirmed and filed as afore-

faid : And no fociety already eflabliflied fhall be deemed to

be within the intent and meaning of this adt, unlefs all the

rules, &c. under which the fame is thereafter to be governed
Ihall be exhibited, confirmed, and filed in manner aforefaid,

at fome time before or at the Michaelmas feffions, or fome
adjournment thereof in the year 1792./. 2. [But by 35 G. 3.

c. 111. f. I. further time is given i\\\ Mikaelmas feffions

1796.] And fuch fociety who fhall have exhibited the

rules, &c. made for government thereof at any general or

quarter feffions having peculiar jurifdidlion for the place

where fuch fociety is eftablifhed, and not to the feffions for

the county, &c. at large, may exhibit the rules, &c. of fuch

fociety to the general quarter feffions, or at any adjourn-

ment thereof, to be holden for the county, &c. where fuch

fociety is eftablifhed, fuch rules, &c. bearing the certificate

of the town clerk or other proper officer of the time when
fuch rules. Sec. were refpedlively firft exhibited as aforefaid,

or may exhibit in like manner a duplicate or a true copy of

fuch rules, &:c. with an affidavit annexed, to be taken before

any juftice of the county, divifion, or fliire, where fuch

fociety is eftablifhed, of the time when fuch rules, &c. fo

firft exhibited, fubjeft to the like examination, review, al-

lowance, and confirmation, of fuch laft-nicntioned general

quarter feffions, or adjournment thereof, as is dircdled by

the 33 G. 3. c. 54. /. 2.; and fuch rules, &c. being con-

firmed by fuch laft-mentioned general quarter feffions, or

any adjournment thereof, in manner directed by the faid

recited afi, may be filed at fuch feffions, and fhall be as valid

and efFeflual from the time the fame were firft exhibited at

the feffions having fuch peculiar jurifdifclion as aforefaid, as

if the fame had been originally exhibited and filed at the

feffions holden for the faid county, riding, divifion, or fh ire.

43 G.3.C. III.

Provided, that no rule, &c. confirmed in manner afore-

faid fhall be altered, refcinded, or repealed, unlefs at a

general meeting of the members convened by ptiblic notice

in writing, figned by the fecretary or clerk, in purfuance of

a requifition by thrc;.a or more members, and publicly read
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at the two ufual meetings of fuch foclety held next before

fuch general meeting for the purpofe of fuch alteration or

repeal, unlefs a committee of fuch members (hall have

been nominated for that purpofe, in which cafe fuch com-
mittee (hall be convened in like manner ; and unlefs fuch

alteration or repeal fliall be made with the concurrence and

approbation of three-fourths of the members then prefciit,

or by the like proportion of fuch committee as aforefaid

;

and fuch alteration or repeal (hall be fubjetl to the review

of the juftices at fuch feffions or arijournment as aforefaid,

and (hall be filed as aforefaid ; and (hall not be binding

until agreed to and confirmed by fuch jullices, and filed as

aforefaid. 33 G. 3. f. 54./ 3.

And fuch fociety may at any general meeting, or by their 0^«« to be

committee if any fuch there be, elecl and appoint fuch per- ^PP'^ *^

- into the oSice of fteward, prefident, warden, treafurer,

ruftee of fuch fociety, and fuch clerks and other cfHcers

as (liall be deemed neceflTiry for carrying into execution the

purpoies of fuch inftltution, for fuch time and for fuch

purpofes as (hall be fixed and eftablifhed by the rules of fuch

fociety, and elecl and appoint others in the room of thofc

who (hall vacate or die; and every fuch officer or other and to give feca-

perfon who (hall be appointed to any office touching receipt, "'y'^«q""ed.

management, or expenditure, of any money coliedled for

Jie purpofe of any fuch fociety, before he (hall be admitted

:o take upon him the execution thereof, (hall (if requir<?d by
he rules of fuch fociety) become bound with two fufficient

"ureties for the juft and faithful execution of fuch office or

Tuft, and for rendering a juft and true account according to

he rules, &c. of fuch fociety, and in all matters lawful to

bey the fame, in fuch penal fum as the major part of fuch
ociety at fuch meeting as aforefaid (hall think expedient

nd to the fatisfa(3ion of fuch fociety ; and fuch bond to

ic given by fuch treafurer or truftee (hall be given to the

Jerk of the peace of the county, riding, divifion, or (hijre,

i'here fuch focit:ty fliall be eftablifhed, without fee ; and,

1 cafe of forfeiture, it (hall be lawful to fue upon fuch

ond in the name of the clerk of the peace for the time

eing, for the ufe of fuch fociety ; arid every fuch bond to

e given by any other perfon appointed to any other office

r truft as aforefaid, (hall be given to the treafurer or truftee

f fuch fociety for the time being, to be by him profecuted
If any forfeiture thereof for the ufe of fuch fociety j and Suchftcurities

bond or other fecurity given to or on account of fuch any lUmp duty
dety, in purfuance of this aft, (hall be chargeable with

y (lamp duty. f. 4.

Every fuch fociety may elcft and appoint any number of Committeesmay

members thereof, not lefs than eleven, to be a commit- ^^ appointed,

tec,
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tee, and fhall and may delepate to fuch committee all or.

any of the powers given by this aft to be executed, who
fh,)ll continue to aft as fuch committee for fuch time as they

{ball be ajppointed ; and in all caPs where a (landing com-
mittee (ball be appointed for general purpofes, their powers

fhall be firft declared in their rules, Sec. confirmed and filed

at the feflions as aforefaid ; and wliere a committee fliall be

appointed for any particular purpofe, the powers delegated

to them fhall be entered in a book by the ftcretary or clerk,

and five of the members of fuch committee at Itaft ftiall be

neceflary to concur in any aft of fuch committee ; and they

ftiall, in all things delegated to them, aft for and in the

name of fuch fociety, which afts fliall have the like force as

if done at any general meeting. Provided, that the tranf-

, aftions of every fuch committee fliall be fubjeft to the

review, allowance, or difallowance and controul of fuch

fociety, in fuch manner as by their rules, &c. confirmed and

filed as aforefaid is direfted. f. 5.
Surplus money guch treafurer or truftee may and fliall, with the confent

atlntereft"
''"

®^ ^^'^^ fociety, teftified as direfted by their general rules

and orders, lay out fuch part of the money belonging to

fuch fociety as the exigencies thereof fhall not immediately

call for, either on private fecurity, to be appraved of as

aforefaid, (to be taken in the nam^of fucli treafurer or

truftee,) or may veil the fame in the public funds in the

name of fuch treafurer or trullee ; and with fifch confent

as aforefaid may alter and transfer fuch fecurittes and fundsi

and make fale thereof refpeftively. And the dividends, in-*-

tereft:, and proceeds thereof fhall be brought to account by

fuch treafurer or truftee, and fliall be applied to the ufe of

fuch fociety. f. 6, 7.

Treafurcrs, Sfc. Provided, that the treafurer or truftee and all other of-
to render .ic-

ficcrs of fuch focietv, who fliall have or receive anv nioneVt
counts, and pay r r l r • n i, t ni-'i
over balance, &c. cftefts, OT funds, 01 luch Ipciety, or ihall be entrulted with

the difpofition, management, or cuftody thereof, or of any

fecurity rel.iting to the fame, his executors, adminillrators,

and afligns, (hall upon demand in purfuance of any order

of fuch fociety or committee, give in his account at a gene-

ral meeting, cr to fuch committee as aforefaid, to be

examined and allowed or difallowed, and (hall on like de-

mand pay over the money remaining in his hands, and affigii

and transfer or deliver all fccuritics, c(fe6ls, or funds, taken

or ftanding in his name as aforefaid, or being in his cuftody,

to the treafurer or truftee, or fuch other perfon as fuch

Anri on negleft fociety (hall appoint ; and in default thereof, fuch fociety,
«PPiication may

j j^^ ^^^^ ^c ^j^^ treafurer or truftee, may exhibit a pcti-
be made to the . . ^

,

. j- ; > l j j
court of than- tion in Ckanceryy or the Kxchequer^ who may hear and dc-

««^y' tcrmine the fame, and afljgu counfcl, and appoint a cleik ,:

of
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of fuch court to advife and carry on fuch petition on behalf

of fach focitty, who are to 2(\ without fee ; and no fee

fhall be taken t>y any officer of fuch court, and the proceed-

ings therein fhall not be chargeable with any flamp duty.

/. 8, 9.

If any perfon appointed to any office by any fuch fociety, Money dueto

and havino in his hands any money or effecl*^ or lecuritics ^"^fV!^'**^

belonging ro the fame, ihall die. or become a bankrupt, or o^her debts.

infolvent, his executors, adminiftrators, or affignees (ball,

within 40 days after demand made by the order of any fuch

fociery, or the major part of them aflerabled at any meeting,

deliver all things belonging to fuch fociety to fuch perfon as

they (\ii\\ appoint, and (hall pay out of the aflets or effefts

of fuch perfon all fums of money remaining due which fuch

perfon received by virtue of his faid office before any of his

other debts are paid, and^all fuch aiTets and effeds (hall be

bound to the payment thereof accordingly. /. lo.

_And all the efFsdfs whatever belonging to fuch fociety Effe<Ebof focie-

(h'all be veiled in. the treafurer or truftee for the time being «iesto be vefted

for the benefit of fuch fociety, and after their death or re-
J^J

oeauxer,

moval, (hall veil in the fucceeding treafurer or truftee with-

out any affignment or transfer whatever, and ihall for all

purpofes of adlion cr fuit, as well criminal as civil, in any-

wife concerning the^me be deemed to be and be ftated to

be the property of the perfon appointed treafurer or truftee,

in his name : and fuch perfon fo appointed may bring or de-

fend any adlion, fuit, or profecution, concerning the monies,

goods, or chattels, or effects of fuch fociety ; and may in

hke cafes fue and be fued, plfad and be impleaded, in his

proper nan^ without other defcriptioa ; and who may bring

and defend aclicns, fue, oi be fued ; and the fame fnall noc

be difcontinued by the death or removal of fuch perfon.

t

Before any of the rules. Sic. ofl^^fuch fociety fhall be SocJeties to de-

cwifirmed by t^e jufticts in manner aforef-iid, it fhail be JjJ^^^J^S-
declared by one oi more of the general rules, &c. o^ fuch mem, &c.

fociety, the intents and purpofes for which it is intended to

be eftablilhed, and (hall alio therein dirccl the ufes and pur-

pofes to which the money which (hall be fubfcribed, paid,

or given, for the benefit thereof, or (hall arife therefrom, or

belong thereto, (hall be applied, and in what (hares and pro-

t portions and under what circumftances any member or other

i perfon (hall become entitled to the fame or any part thereof,

I
which application (hall not be repugnant to the ufes, intents,

I wid purpofes of fuch fociety fo declared as aforefaid ; and Mayinflklpe-

fuch rules, &c. (hall be complied with and inforced, and nalties.

tuch monies (hall not be diverted or mifappUed, under fuch

penalty
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penalty or forfeiture as by any general rule, &c. (hall be

impofed and inflidled. /. 12.
Nottobedif- It fliall not be lawful for any fuch fociety to difTolve or

wnfelt!"^'""'
determine the fame fo long as the intents or purpofes de-

clared by them remain to be carried into effe£l, without the

confent of five-fixths of the then exifting members, and

alfo of all pe/fons then receiving cr entitled to relief, tefli-

fied under thfir hands individually iind refpe<StIvcly ; nor

fhall fuch fociety direct the divifion or diftribution of fuch

flock or fund, or any part thereof,' among the members,

other than for carrying into efFc6t the jjeneral intents and

purpofes thereof, declared by them, and confirmed by the

juftices as aforefaid ; but all fuch rules, &c. for the diffo-

lution of fuch fociety, without fuch confent, or for the

diftribution contrary to the rules, &c. fhall be void. f.
12.

Rules and orders All the rules, orders, and regulations (hall be entered in

to be entered in ^ {jooj- j-q be kept by a member to be appointed for that

ceived in evi- ' purpofe, and (hall be figned by the members, and (hall at

dence, &c. all reafonable times be open for their infpe6lion, and (hall

be deemed original orders, and fhall be received in evidence

in all courts ; and no certiorari fhall be allowed to remove

any fuch rules, &c, into the courts at Weftminfter. f-l^'

Societies mav ^'"Y ^^^^ focicty may receive donations towards the

receive dona- fupply of thcir (tock, which fliall be- applied to the general
*'*'°* purpofes of this fociety in like manner as the contributions

of the feveral members, and in no other manner.
J. 14.

Members think- If any perfon, having been admitted a member of any

ing themielves fuch fociety, fhall think himfelf aggrieved by any a<^, mat- {

aggrieved, may j^.^ q^ thing done or omitted by any fuch fociety. or perfon,
complam to two n- j i. ^ • > / - • • i- * 1 • *

juftices, wlw acting under them, two neighbouring juttices ow complamt
may hear and upon Oath or affirmation by or bn behalf of fuch perfon
determinsthe ^^^ fummon the prefidents, wardens, ftewa^ds, or other

principal officers of f^^fociety by whatever name they flrall

be called, or any on^^rthem. If fuch complaint be made
againft fuch fociety colledllvely ; and in cafeTuph complaint

(hall be made againft any ^perfon appointed to any fuch office

as aforefaid, then to fummon fuch perfon to appear before

them, and alfo to fummon to appear at the fame time and

plac»", if there be occafion, all fuch pcrfons as (hall appear to

have the cuftody of the rules, orders, and regulations of

fuch fociety •, and fuch juftices at the time and place named

in fuch fummons, whether the perfon fumm*oned appear or

not, on proof upon oath of fuch fummons having been duly

ferved or left at his ufual place of abode, (hall proceed pe-

remptorily to hear and determine in a fummary way the

matter of fuch complaint according to the true purport and

meaning of the rules, orders, and regulations of fuch fociety,

confirmed
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confirmed by the juftices as aforefaid, and (hall make fuch

order therein as to them (hall fecm juft, which (hall be final

to all intents and purpofes, and (hall not be fubjefl to ap-

peal, nor removeable into the courts at Weftminfter. / 15.

If provifion (hall be made by the rules or orders of any Where general

fuch fociety, and confirmed as aforefaid, for a reference by rules Jn-c6i dif-

. . . ' r ,r 1 r \ r • t PUIeS tO be fct-
arbitration of any difpute between luch lociety or any pcrlon lie^by arbiui-

a£ling under them, and any individual members thereof, the tkxL

matter fo in difpute (hall be referred to fuch arbitrators as

(hall be named and elected in fuch manner as prefcribed in

fuch general rules aijd orders ; and whatever award, order,

or determination (hall be made by fuch arbitrators, or the

major part of them, according to the true purport and

meaning of the rules and orders of fuch fociety, confirmed

as aforefaid, (hall be binding and conclufive, and final

without appeal, or being fubject to the control of two juf-

tices in the manner herein-bcfore defcribed. f. \6.

No member of any faciety eftabliflied in purfuance of this No meraber,

act, who fiiall inhabit in any parilh, townfhip, or place not
[^fic»te'"hcr«)f

"

having a legal fcttlement there, or who (hall come to inhabit removable till

or refide there, and (hall deliver to the churchwardens or actually charje-

overfeers, or either of them, a certificate under the hands of

the fteC'ards, prefidents, wardens, or treafurers of fuch

fociety, or any two of them, for the time being, to be at-

tefted by one credible witnefs, thereby acknowledging the

perfon mentioned in fuch certificate to be a member of fuch

fociety, (hall during the time fuch perfon (hall continue to

be fuch member, be removeable, until actually chargeable or

forced to a(k relief of the parith, &c. to which fuch cetti-

ficate was delivered, f. 17. [But this provifion is rendered

unnecelTary by the (latute 35 G. 3. c. loi. See pc/I. vol. 4.

title Poor.

2

Provided always, that every fuch certificate (hall exprefs How fuch cenl-

the places of abode of the perfons figning and attefting the
gudiwdcated.

fame, and one of the attefting witnefTes (hall make oath be-

fore a juftice of the county, liberty, borough, town corpo-

rate, or place where fuch fociety (hall be eftabli(hed that he

did fee the perfons whofe names are thereunto fet feverally

Cgn the faid certificate, and that the names of fuch wit-

ne(re3 are of their own proper hand-writing ; which faid

juftice (hall alfo certify that fuch oath was made before

him ; and every fuch certiGcate fo made, and oath of the

execution thereof fo certified by the faid juftice fliall be

taken, deemed, and allowed in all courts whatfoever as duly

and fully proved, and be rieceived as evidence without other

proof thereof. / 18.

Provided always, that upon complaint made by the Juft'cwmay

churchwardens and overfeers where fuch certificate (hall be brj^^a" Itr^
Vol.11. Kk delivered *
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cates to be exi-

mined as to their

fettlements.

Copies of fuch

examinations to

be given to the

parties, which
fliall exempt
them from fur-

tlier examina-
tion.

delivered to any juftice or juftices of the county, divlfion, or

Ihire, or city, borough, town corporate, or place where fuch
perfon (hall refide or come to refide under the authority

of this z&, fuch juftice or juftices (hall fummon fuch per-

fon before him or them in the divifion or place where fuch

perfon fhall refide or come to refide, in order to be ex-

amined on oath touching the place of his laft legal fettle-

ment, and fuch perfon is required to obey fuch fummons,
and make oath accordingly ; and fuch juftice or juftices is

and are required to give an attefted copy of fuch examina-
tion fo taken before him or them to the perfon making the

fame, to be by him or any perfon on his behalf at any time

afterwards produced before any fuch juftices as aforefaid,

before whom fuch perfon {hall be again fummoned to make
oath as aforefaid ; and that, in cafe any fuch perfon fhall

be fo again fummoned, then on the produftion of fuch at-

tefted copy fuch perfon (hall not be compelled or required

to take any other or further oath with regard to any of the

matters contained in fuch examination, but fuch perfon

(hall, if required, permit a copy thereof to be taken for fuch

laft mentioned juftices. /• 19-

Any two juftices who Ihall have taken fuch examina-
tion as aforefaid, or before whom fuch attefted copy of

fuch examination (hall be produced at the requeft of

fuch churchwardens and overfeers as aforefaid, (hall by an
order under their hands and feals adjudge and declare the

place of the laft legal fettlement of fuch perfon having been

fo examined on oath as aforefaid, or of fuch of his family

as (hall refide in fuch parifti or place under the authority of

this aft, without ifTuing any warrant to remove fuch perfon

or his family as aforefaid to fuch place of their laft legal

fettlement ; and a duplicate of fuch order ftiall be tranf-

mitted to the quarter feffions to be holdcn next after 20 days

from the time of making thereof for the county, riding, di-

vifion, or (hire, where fuch perfon (hall fo refide, to be

there filed ; and a copy of every fuch order, attefted by

one witnefs, or a dupUcate thereof, together with an attefted

copy of fuch examination to be annexed to fuch copy
the place of fet- of fuch order or duplicate, (hall be delivered to the church-
tlement. wardens and overfeers of the pari(h or place in which

the perfon mentioned in fuch order (hall be adjudged to be

laft legally fettled as aforefaid, or to any or either of them,

at leaft 15 days before the firft day of holding fuch feffions ;

and upon proof on oath of one witnefs before the juftices

at fuch feffions of the delivery of fuch copy or duplicate

with fuch examination annexed as aforefaid, fuch juftices

(hall diredl the fame to be filed at fuch feflions j and every

fuch order fo filed (hall be final and conclufive in afccrtaining

and

Two juftices <

may declare, by
an order, the

place of fettle-

ment of fuch

perfons without

removing them.

A duplicate of

fuch order to be

tranfmitted to

the fefli«ns

;

and a copy of

fuch order and

examination to

be returned to
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and determining the place of the laft legal fettlement of the

perfons named in fuch order, unlefs appealed againft within

the time herein-after mentioned, f.
20.

Provided, that all perfons who (hall think themfelves Appeal,

aggrieved by any fuch adjudic^tion of the faid juftices may
appeal to the next feffions to be holden next after 15 days

from the time of the delivery of fuch copy or duplicate

as aforefaid ; and fuch fedions (hall receive fuch appeal, and
hear and determine the merits thereof, in like manner, and
with the fame cfFedl, and under the like rules, as if the per-

fons mentioned in fuch orders had been by warrant of two
juftices aftually removed, and may award like cofts, to be

recovered in like manner as is diretled on appeals againft

orders of removal by any ftatutc now in force. /^ 21.

But no member of any fuch fociety, who ftiall refide in Perfons refidjns

any parifh or place under and by virtue of this a£l, (hall
(hlif train no f«-

acquire any fettlement therein by delivery and publication dement by no-

of any notice in writing, unlefs made after he ih*\\ ceafe to ""J

be a m.ember thereof, and after the revocation of his certi- ,

ficate herein-before mentioned.— Nor by being rated to and nxes; '

paying any tax or rate. — Nor (hall any apprentice, or hired not by being sa

fervant, to any fuch member of any fuch fociety. who came '??"'*"<=«, or.'. .' ^
. lervant to any

into, or (hall refide in any pari(h or place under the authority ,-uch perfons.

of this aft, and not afterwards having gained a legal fettle-

ment therein, be adjudged to gain any fettlement by reafon

of fuch apprentice (hip or fervice. y^ 22, 23, 24.

Every child which fhall be born a baftard in any parifh' Baftards to hsvs

or place durinjr the mother's refidence therein under the
t.^^™*^^"^*

authority of this aft (hall have the fame fettlement

which the mother had at the time of the birth of fuch

child, any law, ufage, or cuftom to the contrary notwith-

I"

ftanding. /. 25.

When any overfeers (hall have been put to any charge Cfiarjesof

in maintaining any perfon or his family redding in any pa- ""'mcnance

fi(h or place under the authority of this aft, or in removing ^^ reimburfei.

aiiy perfon back to the place where he (hall belong after he
{hall have become chargeable, or a(ked relief as aforefaid,

fuch overfeer (hall be reimburfcd reafonable charges by the

overfeers of the parifh or place to which fuch perfon (hall

belong, fuch charges having been firil afcertained and al-

lowed by one juftice reliding near where fuch charges (hall

be incurred ; to be levied in cafe of refufal of payment by

diftrcfs and fale of the goods and chattel? of fuch overfeers

ais laft aforefaid by warrant of one juftice, returning the

©verplus, if any there be. /. 26.

And by 35G.3. c.iii.f.2. after reciting that feveralbene- Governors of

olent and charitable inftitutions and focieties formed for inft'tutions for

Ki !• • relief of Widow*,
k 2 relieving, &c. may fram.
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rules, which ar« relieving, by voluntary fubfcriptions and benefactions, wi-

dows, orphans, and families of the clergy, and others in

diftrefled circumllances, may have funds which they may

with to place out on public fecurities, under the manage-

ment of a treafurer, and under the authority of parlia-

ment, it is enafted that the governors, directors, managers, or

members of any fuch inllitutions may frame good and whole-

fome rules for the management and dillribution of their

funds, and amend and alter the fame, or make new oneis as

occafion may require, and procure the fame to be prefented

to the juftices for confirmation within the time herein-before

limited (i. e. March 1796), and regiftered under and fub-

ject to the (ame conditions, methods, re(lri£llons, and regu-

lations as the members of the focieties cftabliftied by 33 G. 3.

c. 54.
And the governors, directors, managers, or members of

any fuch inftitution, whofe rules (hall be confirmed and

regiftered as by faid recited act, may appoint a treafurer,

who fliall give fecurity as by faid recited act, and (hall be

fubject to account for the funds belonging to fuch inftitu-

tion, apd the fame fhall be vefted in fuch treafurer, who

may fue and be fued as directed in faid recited act ; and aJl

things in the aforefaid act contained, fo far as the fame

relate to fuch treafurers and the funds vefted in them, fliall

extend to the inftitutions eftablifhed by virtue of this act, as

fully and effectually as any fociety eftablifhed by virtue of

the aforefaid recited act. And all the powers, authorities,

rules, methods, directions, regulations, provifions, condi-

tions, and reftrictlons in the faid act contained, relating to

the matters befbre mentioned, ihall be applied to the feveral

inftitutions eftabliftied by virtue of this act, as fully as if the

fame had been repeated and re-enacted herein,
f. 3.

By 49 G. 3. c. 125. f.
\. If any perfon having been ad-

mitted a member of any fociety eftablifhed under the autho-

rity of the 33 G. 3. c. 54. ftiall offend againft any of the rules,

orders, or regulations of fuch fociety, it (hall be lawful for

any two juftices refiding within the county, riding, divifion,

(hire, ftewartry, city, liberty, or place within which fuch

fociety fhall be held, upon complaint made on oath by any

member, to fummon fuch perfon againft whom fuch com-

plaint (hall be made ; and upon his appearance, or, in de-

fault thereof, upon due proof upon oath of the fervice of

fuch fummons, fuch juftices fliall proceed to hear and deter-

mine the faid complaint according to the rules, &o, of the

faid fociety confirmed as directed by the faid act, and (hall

make fuch order therein as to them (hall fcem juft ; and in

cafe the faid juftices (hall adjudge any fum of money to be

paid by fuch perfon againft whom i^uch complaint Ihall be

made

Juftices on com-

plaint may en-

force the obferv-

iince of the rules,

and levy any ar-

rears by dilirefs

aad fale.
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made, and fuch perfon (hall not on 'notice of fuch ord« r
''

forthwith pay the fum of money fo an judged to the per-

fon or perfcns, and in the manner directed by this act, fuch

juflices fhall by warrant under their hands and feals caufe

ihe fame to be levied by diftrefs and falc of the goods of fuch

perfon on whom fuch orilcr (hall have b^en made, together

with fuch cofts as (hall be awarded by the faid juftices,

and alfo the cods and charges attending fuch diftrefs

and fale.

And by/. 2. Whereas it was provided by the 33 G. 3.
?Jf^*^^j^J/ff*J

f. 54. that no fociety to be eftabhfhcd for the purpofts
1 7^6 allowed t©

therein recited (hould be deemed to be within the fame act, file their nJes.

nolefs the rules of the fociety fhould be filed at the quarter

feflions before the end of 1 794, which time was enlarged by
an act of the thirty-fifth year of his preftnt majcfty's reign to

Michaelmas 1 796, it is enacted, that all fuch focicties, the

rules, &c. of which fliall have been exhibited to the juflicts

Cnce Michaelmas \'J<^6, or which (hall at any time here-

after be exhibited in the manner directed by the 33 G. 3.

c. 54. and which (hall have been cr (hall be dealt with, exa-

mined, approved of, and confirmed by the juftices in the

manner therein directed, and depofited with the cltrk of the

peace and filed as directed alfo by the faid act, (hall be

taken to be within the faid act, as amply as if their rul-s

had been eftablifhed within the periods limited in cither of

the recited acts.

By/ 3. If complaint (hall be made to two fach juftices Orders of juf-

by any member, of relief having been refufed to him by any
^"nt of money

fuch fociety, to Which he fhall be lawfully entitled according toipcdfy the

to the rules of the fociety to which he (hall belong, the faid t™* ">** ^*^-

two juftices refiding within the county, &c. within which """'^ py™«^*'

fuch fociety (hall be held, (hall, upon complaint made by or

on the behalf of the perfon aggrieved thereby, fummon the

perfon, being an officer of the fociety againft whom fuch

complaint (hall be made, and upon his appearance, or in

default thereof, upon due proof upon oath of the fervice of

fuch fummons, fhall proceed to hear and determine the faid

complaint, and award fuch fum of money to be forthwi h
paid to the faid complainant as (hall appear to them to be^due

on fuch award as afofefaid, together with fuch a fiim for

cofts, not exceeding the fum often (hillings, as to them (hall

feem meet; and if the faid fums fo to be awarded, together

with fuch cofts, (hall not be forthwith and in the prefencc of

fuch juftice or juftices paid to fuch complainant, or to fome
perfon there attending on his behalf, then fuch juftices (hall

by warrant under their hands and feals, caufe fuch fum and
cofts as aforefaid to be levied by diftrefs cr by diftrefs and

Kk 3 fale
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fale of the monies, goods, chattels, fecurities, and effects be-

longing to the faid fociety, together with all further cods and

charges attending fuch diftrefs, or fuch diftrefs and fale,

returning the overplus (if any) to the faid fociety, or to one

of the treafurers or truftees thereof, and in default of fuch

diftrefs being found, then to be levied by diftrefs and fale of

the proper goods of the officer or officers of the faid fociety

fo neglecting or refufing as aforefaid, together with fuch

further cofts and charges as aforefaid, returning the over-

plus (if any) to the owner, and fo from time to time as often

as complaint fhall be made of the non-payment of any fum
or fums directed by fuch order to be paid as aforefaid, fuch

juftices (hall by like warrant caufe fuch arrears from tmne to

time to be levied in the manner before directed : Provided

always, that whatever fums fhall be paid by any fuch ofEc-r

or officers, or levied on his or their proper goods in pur-

fuance of the order of any juftices as aforefaid, Ihall be repaid,

with all damages accruing to him or them, by and out of the

monies belonging to fuch fociety, or out of the firll monies

which (hall thereafter be received by fuch fociety.

Ordersof juf- And byy. 4. All orders made by juftices by virtue of the
tices to be ma(le (-gjj ^^^ qj jj^jg g^t, upon the compUunt of any perfon having

ciettes'bv name been admitted a member of any fociety eftablifhed under the

ami ferved on faid act, who (hall be aggrieved by any act or thing done or

omitted to be done by any fuch fociety, (hall be made upon

the prefidents, wardens, ftewards, treafurers, truitees, or

other principal officers of the fociety to which ftich complaint

(hall relate, or any one or more of them, or any of them, at

the difcretion of the faid juftices, in the proper name or

names of fuch officer or officers ; and every fuch order may
be ferved upon the officer or officers fo named therein, either

by delivering a copy of the faid order to fuch officer or offi-

cers, or one of them, or leaving the fame at his laft or ufual

place of abode •, and fuch fervice (hall be binding on fuch offi-

cer or officers, and on the fociety to which fuch officer or offi-

cers (hall belong, to do and perform, or caufe to be done and
performed, all and every the matters and things contained in

and directed by fuch order, to be done according to the true

intent and meaning thereof.

And by y^ 5. Every order, adjudication, or award of any

juftice or juftices under this act, fliall be final and conclu-

(ive to all intents and purpofcs, and fhall not be removed or

removeable into any court of law, or reftraincd or reftrainable

by the injunction of any court of equity.

T/je Ki/ig V. the Jujiices of Sta£ordJJjire. Motion for a

mandamus to the defendants to annul and make void all fuch

rules, orders, and regulations, hereafter mentioned, as (hould

I'i be

them.

Orders to be

final
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be repugnant to the act of the 33 G. 3. c. 54. for the encou-

ragement and relief of friendly focietie^, and to allow and
confirm all fuch of the faid rules, &c. as (hould be conform-

able to the true intent and meaning of the faid act. The
rules and regulations hereafter mentioned of a certain fociety

therein defcribed, called by the name of *' the Benevolent
•' Society of Romin Catholic Secular Clergy Priefts, efta-

•* blifhed for their mutual relief and afliftance in Gcknefs,

" infirmity, old ag^e, and fo forth, incipacitating them to
*' attend to the duties of their (late of life," were exhibited

to the faid jufticcs in feffions and fubjected to their review,

in order that the fame might be figned by, and a duplicate

thereof on parchment depdfited with and filed by the clerk

of the peace at fuch feffions. The majority of the jalticcs

rejected the application altogether.

The rules referred to were, inter alioy ift. That the fo-

ciety (hall confift only of Roman Catholic fecular clergy

prieils, who refide within certain counties therein named.
2d, That ail Roman Catholic fecular clergy prie(t3 now
oSiciating with the full powers of their order in any of thofe

counties are, and all fuch perfons as (hall be received by
the exiding Superior Roman Catholic clergymen to o(Hciate

in like manner, in any of the faid counties, may become,
members on application to the fociety, and by contribuiing

to the common (lock not lefs than five guineas on admif-

fion. The 3d and 4th regulated the appointment of o(!icers

among themfelves for managing the a(Fairs of the fociety.

The 5th and 6th regulated the management of their funds

by an adminiftrator and his affidants. And by the 7th the

adminidrator was prohibited from making payment to any
of the members without the confent of the general meeting,

or of the exiliing Superior Roman Catholic clergyman of the

above counties. By the 8th it was provided that the faid

Superior, being a Roman Catholic fecular clergyman, (hould

during his life have a tenth of the yearly income of the fo-

ciety, if he required it. The 9th, 10th, and 1 1 th refpecSed the

management of the funds and accounts. And by the 12th

any member of this fociety incapacitated from attending to

the duties of his (late of life by infirmity, ficknefs, old age,

and fo forth, was entitled to receive during fuch incapacity

fuch fum as (hould be voted to him by a majority of the

members prefent at a general meeting, for his comfort-

able and decent fupport ; but if there appeared caufe, from
mifcondu£l or other reafon, to the members prtfent, they

might refufe relief; provided that the exifting fuperior and a

majority of the me,mbers prefent agreed in fuch their vote ;

and the members fo voting (hould not be liable to account

for their vote or motion to any but to God. By the 13th,

Kk 4 the
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the fociety and fund were to continue fo long as any twelve

members were fo difpofed ; and if any member propofed

a dlflblution of the .fociety or a divifion of the fund, he was
to be expelled.

Upon the {hewing caufe againft the motion the court

were of opinion that the cafe was not within the meaning of

the a£l of parliament ; the objeft of the fociety not being

confined to the charitable relief and maintenance of its old,

fick, and infirm members. 12 E. R. 280.

[This cafe, as one arifing upon a difficult aft of parlia-

ment, and deciding an important point, is here inferted

nearly verbatim from the report.]

Note. It is obfervable that the original aft, viz. 33 G. 3.

c. 54. was extended in its operation as to time, by the

35 ^- 3* ^" ^'** ^o other fimilar focieties formed before or

immediately after Michaelmas 1796, and that the fame aft

of the 35 G. 3. cm. further extended the benefit of the

33 G. 3. c. 54. to certain other charitable inftitutions.—
Afterwards the 49 G. 3. f. 125./2. extended the period

named in the 35 G^ ^. <:. in. for filing the rules, &c. of

fi/ch focieties as were eftablifhed for the purpofcs named in

the 33 G. 3. f. 54. indefinitely.

Fruit and Fruit Trees. See ^ootl.

jFueL
(

B
[43 El. c. 14.— 9 An. C.15. — 10 An. c. 6.]

Y the 43 El. f.14. All faggots to be fold fhall con-

tain in compafs, befides the knot of the bond, 24
inches of aflize ; and every faggot (lick within the bond
fliall contain tull three foot of affize, except only one (lick

to be but one foot long, to flop or harden the binding.

By the 9 yfn, c.i^.f. i. All billets (except thofe made of

beach, \o An. c, 6.) that He expofed in public places where

they are ufually bought or fold (hall be aifized, and cut of

Oiarked in manner following ; that is to fay,

AH billets of what fcantling or denomination foever fliall

contain in length three foot and four inches, and be of the

(pllowing dimenfionSi viz.

Names
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! Names of the

billets.
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Penalties how to

be recovered in

general.

'T^HE ftatutes relating to this title are very numerous, and
- the fenfe fometimes a little perplexed, fo that perhapi

upon a view of the whole it may feem that about four or

five new adls, comprehending the feveral heads here under
mentioned, and repealing all the preceding ones, would
conduce to render this branch of our laws more intelligible

and ufeful.

After having firft premifed (in order to avoid frequent

repetitions throughout this whole title), that it is enabled

by the ftatute of 8 G. c. 19. that where any perfon for any

offence againft any law in being at the making of the /aid aff,

for the better prefervation of the game, {hall be liable to

pay any pecuniary penalty or fum of money, on convidlion

before a juftice of the peace, the profecutor may either

proceed. to recover the fame in fuch manner, or he may fue

for the fame (before the end of the fecond term after the

offence committed, 26 G. 2. c. 2.) by aftion of debt or on
the cafe, bill, plaint, or information, in any court of record

at We/lminjler, wherein if he recover he (hall have double

cofts : Provided, that the offender fhall not be profecuted

both ways; and in cafe of a fecond profecution, he may
plead in his defence the former profecution pending or the

convi£lion or judgment thereupon had. And by the 23 G.

c. 19. whereas a moiety of the faid penalty by feveral a£ts is

dire£led to be applied to the ufe of the poor of the parifli

where the offence was committed, by reaibn whereof inha-

bitants of the faid parifh have ,been difallowed to give

evidence, it is enadted, that it fhall J>e lawful for any perfon

to fue for the whole offuch penalty to his own ufe, and if he
recover he fhall have double cofts ; fuch attion to be brought

within fix months after the offence committed. But by

27 G.3. f.29. Where any pecuniary penalty or part thereof

Inhabitants may is given to the poor, the inhabitants of every fuch parifh or
be witnefles, place fhall be deemed competent witneffes to prove any of-

• fences committed therein, notwithftanding that the penalty

incurred or any part thereof be given or applicable to the

poor of fuch place, or for the benefit or ufe thereof; unlcfs

fuch penalty exceed 20I. [See, however, under it's proper head

the 48 G. 3. c. 55. providing in a fpecial manner for the reco-

very of certain of the penalties relating to the game laws.]

This being premifed, I will treat of this fubjcd under the

following heads

;

Se6t. I. Property in game,

II. General obfervations concerning forejis, chafes^

parks, and warrem^ atid of irefpafs in pur^i

fifing game, \

III. ^m^\
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III. Qualification by ejlate or degree to kill game,

with the puntjhment of perfons unqualified

killing or having game in their pojfejfion.

[13 R.2. ft. V c. 13.— 33H. 8. c. 6.— I J. c. 27.

f. 3. 5.— 7 J. c. II. f.7.— 22 & 23 C.2. C.25.

f.3.— 4 & 5 W. c.23.f.3. 7. 10.— 5 An.c. 14.

f, 2. — 23 G. 2. c. 12. f. I—4.— 13 G.3. C.30.]

IV. Certificate to be taken out.

[i5 G. 3. c. 50. f. 2
! , 22. 25— 26 G. 3. c. 82.

f. 2, 3. 7.-48 G. 3. c. 55. Sched. (L.)]

V. Concerning gamekeepers,

[22 & 23 C. 2. c. 25. f. 2.— 5 An. c. 14. f. 4.

—

9 An. c. 25. f. I. — 3 G. c. II.— 25 G. 3.

C.50. f.9. 14. 17.—48G.3.C.55. Schcd. (L.)

— C.93. f.2, 3.]

VI. Laws for preferring the four-footed game in

particular.

[For the ftatutes fee the head of this fcdion in

its place.]

Vn. Laws for preferring the winged game in par»

ticular.

[For the ftatutes fee the head of this fedlioa in

its place.] •

I. Property in game.

Before we take notice of the ftatutes made for the pre-

fervation of the game, it may be requiGte to obferve how
the common law ftood herein ; wiiich depends upon the

difference between tame and wi/J animals.

The tame animals, fuch as korfes, conus^fbeepy and the like,
'^'^^ animals.

are fuch creatures as by reafon of their fluggiftincfs and

unaptnefs for motion do not fly the dominion of mankind,

but generally keep within the fame paftures and limits, and
may be eafily purfued and overtaken, if by accident they

ihould efcape ; and therefore the owner hath the fame kind

of property in them as he hath in all inanimate chattels, and
for the violation thereof may bring an adlion of trefpafs.

The wild animals, fuch as deer^ hares., foxes^ and fuch Wild aiunwk

like, are thofe, which by reafon of their fwiftnefs or fierce-

wefs fly the dominion of man ; and in thefe no perfon can
have a propeity, unlefs they be tamed or reclaimed by him.

And as property is the power that a man hath over any other

thing for his own ufe and the ability that he hath to apply it

to the fuftenation of his being, when that power ceafeth,

his property is loftj and by confequence an animal of this

kindf
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kin(?, which after any felzurc efcapes into the wild common
of nature, and aflerts its own liberty by its fwiftnefs, is no
more mine than any creature in the Indiesy bccaufe 1 have it

no longer in my power or difpofal.

[But a man may have property in deer in an enclofed

ground. Davies v. Powell. Will. Rep, 46.]

Hence it appears that by the common law every man had
an equal right to fuch creatures as were not naturally

under the power of man, and that the mere caption or fcizure

created a property in them. By immediate taking and killing

them, they belong to fuch perfon in the fame manner as any

other chattels, and cannot be taken from him ; fince the firft

felzure and caption was fufficient to vcft the property of

them in him.

Alfo by taking and taming them, they belong to the

owner as do the other tame animals, fo long as they con-

tinue in this condition, that is, as Ipng as they can be con-

fidered to have the mind of returning to their matters \

for while they appear to be in this (late, ihey are plainly

the owner's and ought not to be violated •, but when they

forfake the houfcs and habitations of men, and betake

themfelvcs to the woods, they are then the property of

any man.
Another way of gaining property in them is, by inclofure;

and then the beads muft be undeiftood to be mine, as the

profits or the foil itfelf are \ and they can no more be taken

and carried off than any other profits of the land. There-
fore if deer be inclofed in a park or paddock ; or conies in a

field or warren, they become fo much a man*s own that no
one ought to kill or take them away. And fince in this cafe

it is the inclofure that retains them, (for take away the in-

clofure, and they arc in their natural liberty,) therefore the

party is faid to have right as he hath to any other profits

there inclofed, and a didinfl and independent right in every

animal.

It is a maxim of the common law that fuch goods, of

which no one can claim any property, belong to the king

by his prerogative ; and hence all thofe animals j&rtf naturct^

which come under the denomination of gamcy are ftylcd in

our laws his majejlfs game ; and that which he hath, he

may grant to another; and confequently another may pre-

^

fcribe to have the fame within fuch a precintl or lordthip.
"

And from hence cometh the right of lords of manors or

others unto the game within their rcfpective liberties. [But

this dodlrine, *' that the fole property of all the game is

*« veiled in the king alone," is rendered very queftionablc

by Mr. Chrijlian in his comment on the commentator. iBl.

Com./\i^. n. 10. JF.]

And
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And upon this foundation the fcveral acts of parliament

are* eftabliflied, for the prefervation of thefe fpecies of

animals : for the recreation and amufemcnt of perfons of

fortune, unto whom the king, with the adricc and aflent of

parliament, hath granted the fame ; and to prevent perfons

of inferior rank from fquandering thai time which their

ftation in life requireth to be more profitably employed :

for thefe reftrittions do not take from the common people

any right which they ever had ; but only grant unto fomc
perfons thofe privileges which before rtfted folcly in the

king. 2 Bac. Abr. 612,613.

II. General obfervatiom concerning forejis, chafes,

parksy and ivarrens, and trefpafs in purfuing game.

A forejl is a certnin territory of woody grounds and fruit- Fored.what.

ful paftures, privileged for wild beafl and fowls of fore ft,

chafe and warrtn, to reft and abide there in the fafe pro-

teftion of the king for his delight and pleafure; which ter-

ritory of ground fo privileged is meered and bounded with
UDremoveable marks, meers, and boundaries, either known
by matter of record or by prefcription; and alfo repleniflied

with wild beafts of venery or chafe, and with great coverts
of vert for the fuccour of the faid beafts there to abide ; for

the prefervation and continuance of which, there are parti-

cular officers, laws, and privilege?, belonging to the fame,
requifite for that purpofe,* and proper only to a foreft and
to no other place. Manw. 40.
Note } That vert comprehends every thing which bears

green leavers in the foreft. Maniu. 51.
- And the lord having the wood in the tenant's land, which
18 ftill cuftomary in many manors, was originally for pre-
fervation of the vert, for the fuftentation of the lord's game
there.

Beafts of foreft are properly hart, hind, buck, hare, Beafts of foreft.

boar, and wolfj but legally all wild beafts of venery. i

Inji. 233.
Puriieu com^s from the French pur, clear, entire, and Purlieu, whtt.

exempt, and //>« a place : that is, a place, entire, clear, or
exempt from the foreft ; and Cgnines thofe grounds which
Henry the fecond, Richard the JirJ}, or king Jobny added to

their ancient forefls, over other men's grounds, and were
difafforefted by the ftatute of charta itjcrejia. 4 hijl. 303.
Manw. 318.

But neverthclefs the purlieu as to fome purpofes is foreft

ftill, and is difafForeftcd as to the particular owners of the

land, and for their benefit, and not generally to give liberty

to any man to hunt the wild beafts and fpoii the ?ert.

II And
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And if thofe beads cfcape out of the foreft into the purlieu,

the king hath a property in them ftill againft any man but

againft the owners of the woods and lands in which they

are; and fueh owners have a fpecial property m them
ratione loci, but yet fo that they hunt them fairly and not

foreftali them in their return towards the foreft. Manw.
366.

But a />Mr//«/ man may not hunt in every man's lands

within the purlieu, but in his own lands only j and therefore

if he find the beaft of the foreft in his woods or lands in

the purlieu, in fuch cafe he hath property in them againft

2iny other rmn ratione foli (the king only excepted). And
if he begin the hunting in his own lands, then by reafon of

that property he may purfue his hunting through any man's

woods or lands, fo as he doth not enter into any foreft,

chafe, park, or warren. And if he kill the beaft in another

man's land, and out of fuch privileged place, he may take

and carry away the fame by reafon of the firft property.

But if the beaft recover the foreft, he muft call back his

dogs, for they are then the king's wild beafts again. And
j

if he do not call back and rebuke his dogs, and they kill'

the beaft in the foreft, he is a trefpafler, though himfelf

never came within the bounds thereof. But if in hunting

towards the foreft the degs faften on it before it is within

the bounds thereof, and the dogs ftill hanging on are drawn
.by the deer into the foreft, and it is killed there, then by
reafon of the firft property which he had ratione feli, and
alfo by the purfuit and pofleffion thereof before it entered

the foreft, he may lawfully enter and take it. Manw. 373.

Chafe, whBU h chafe [ixom chajfer to chace) is a privileged place for

receipt of deer and beafts of the foreft, and is of a middle

nature betwixt a foreft and park. It is commonly lefs than

a foreft and not endowed with fo many liberties as officers,

laws, courts, and yet is of a larger compafs than a park,

having more officers and game than a park. Every foreft

is a chafe, but every chafe is not a foreft. It difFereth from

a park in that it is not inclofed ; for if it be inclofed, it is a

good caufe of forfeiture; though it muft have certain metes

and bounds, but it may be in other men's grounds as well

as in one's own. Read, Game. Mantu. 49.

Beafts of chaft. Bcafts of chafc arc, the buck, doe, fox, mattcrn, and roe.

Manw. 44.

Park, wlut. A park (from the French, parquer, to inclofe) is a large

parcel of ground privileged for wild beafts of chafe by the

king's grant, or by prefcription. Read. Game.

Btaftsofpark. The beafts'of park properly extend to the buck, doe, fox;

but in a common and legal fenfe to all the beafts of the

foreft. Id,

A park
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A park muft be inclofcd ; for if it lie open, it is a good P'jt^to be in-

caufe of feizure into the king's hands, as a thing forfeited ;

and the owner cannot have an a£tion againft thofe that hunt

in his park, if it lies open. Id.

Deer in a park (hall go to the heir, and not to the exe- Deer (haU go to

ran the heir,
cutor. I /«/?. 8.

A warren is a place privileged by prefcription or grant Wazreuiwhat.

of the king, for the prefervation of the beafts and fowl of

the warren, viz. hares, conies, partridges, and pheafants.

Maniv. 44.
A free warren may lie open, there being no neccfllty Need not be in-

of inclofing it. Read. Game. "'"^^

Conies in a warren (as hath been faid before of deer in Codes flull g«

the park) (hall go to the heir, and not to the executor.

I In}. 8.

It is not lawful for any perfon to make any chafe, park, l'>«nfe to erea.

or warren, in his own freehold, or elfewhere, to keep in it

any wild beafts or birds of foreft, chafe, park, or warren,

without the king's grant or warrant fo to do ; and if any

man do, he is to be punifhed in a quo ^larranio^ and the fran-

chife to be feized into the king's hands. Jilanw. 56.

M. 12 G. R. V. Sir JVilliam L$'wther. It was moved for

leave to file an information in nature of a quo 'warranto

againft Sir William Lowiher^ to fliew by what authority he
had made and fct up a warren. But it was denied by the

court : becaufe they faid it was of a private nature only.

jAnd the like motion had been denied before in the cafe of

[the Lord Lijburne, 2 L. Raym. 1409. I Stra. 6^'].

I

-E. 17G. 3. Lord Dacrg V. Tebk. Declaration in tref- ^""^2 •" =

pafs for breaking and entering his free warren in Aveley in '" ^2""-

the county of EJJex^ and chafing, hunting, and killing divers

foxes, hares, conies, partridges, and pheafants of the plain-

tiff, and taking away other his goods and chattels. On not

guilty pleaded, and tried by a fpecial jury, the defendant

was found guilty of breaking and entering the free warren
of the plaintiff, and chafing and hunting one hare, damages
6d., and not guilty as to the refidue. It was moved for the

plaintiff that he (hould have full cofts j alleging that the

ftatute 22 & 23 C. 2. (which reftrids cofts in trefpafs,

where the damages are under 40s. unlefs the freehold or

title to the land come in queftion,) did not extend to this

|tia£lion, in which there could not poflibly be any queftion

jjrelating to the land, but merely to the franchise of free

iijwarren ; for that act related only to fuch adion of trefpafs,

jnvhcre fome injury was done to the land. For the defen-

ijdant it was anfwered, that it was poflible the freehold or

I
(litle to the land might be fo interwoven with the title to the

free
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free warren, that both might come in queftion. And where

the title of the land may come in qutftion, but does not,

and the damages are under 40s. there (hall be no more

cofts than damages. By the court : the aft is confined

to fuch atlions of trefpafs where the foil or land is men-
tioned in the declaration as the fubje£l of tlie trefpafs com-

plained of. The right of free warren was not in the con-
Amanmayhave templation of the legiflature. In an a£lion merely for

bn-aking free warren, it is impodible the title of the foil

can ever come in queftion. For though both may concur

in one perfon, yet the title to the free warrer is always col-

lateral to that of the land ; for a man may have free warren

in another man's land. Befides, the hare fo hunted was

the perfonal property of the owner of the free warren } and

if any injury be done to perfonal property that will take it

out of the ftatutc, and intitle the plaintiff to full cofts.

And the rule was made abfoluce for taxing full cofts.

2 Black. Rep. 1 151.

A foreft is the higheft franchife of princely pleafure ; the

next to that is, a free chafe ; a chafe in one degree is the

fame as a park, only a park is inclofed, and a chafe is always

open
i
the next in degree to a free chafe is, a park ; and

the next unto a park is the franchife of a free warren.

And a foreft comprehends in it a chafe, park, and warren.

And for that caufe, the beafts of chafe, and the beafts and

fowls of warren, are privileged within a foreft as well as

the beafts of the foreft are. Manw. 52.

A perfon may have common in a chafe, as well as in a

foreft, but a foreft is governed by the foreft law, and a

chafe and pack by the common law. 4 /«/?. 314. Manw. 52.

And by the common law (fays Blackftorie) no perfon is at

liberty to take or kill any beafts of chafe, but fuch as have

an antient chafe or park ; unlefs they be alfo beafts of prey.

1 Black. Com. 4 1 6.

If I find a pheafant in my lands, and I let my hawk fly,

I may follow the flight into another man's land by reafori

of the firft property which I had in the pheafant rationefoli ;

and if my hawk kill the pheafant in another man's land, I

may enter and take it, by reafon of that property and pur-

fuit; and in that cafe, I fiiall not be punifhed as a tref-

pafl'-r for taking and carrying away the pheafant, but only

for entering the ground. But if the pheafant fly into a

warren (which is a privileged place for birds of warren)

and the hawk kill it there, the falconer (hall not have the

pheafant, but the owner of the warren. And the law is

the fame in the cafes of all wild beafts of the foreft and

chafe. Manw. 2^9'
No

Common in a

chaf«.
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No man can come upon another man's ground to kill Trefpaft in go-

game, without being liable to an adlion of trcfpafs. 2 Bm. '"s "P**" ^""^

Jhr.6i2. 2 BI. Com. 417. 2 Blac. R. ocq.
'^''' ^'""^^

But if he be qualified to kill game, and the damage found
(hall be under 40s. he (hall ir^ fuch cafe^ay no more cods
than damages. Id.

^^ ^ . v ./ ..

But in the cafe of Reynold y. Etiwards^ jl/. 35G. 3.

which was upon an 3<Slion of trcfpafs tried before BuU/r J,
at StaffordJIiire affizes, where it appeared in evidence that a
trcfpafs was committed by the defendant in courfing over

a clofe belonging to the plaintiff, who four years before

had given a general notice to all perfuns not to trefpais on
his lands •, and where it alfo appeared that the defendant

was anxious to avoid trefpafling on the plaintiff's grounds
and had made enquiries rcfpe6ling his bouadaries ; the

plaintiff's couofel preffed the judge to certify th.a the trcf-

pafs was wilful and malicious, in order to entitle the

plaintiff to full cofts under 8 & y W. c.ii.f. 4. (a) ; and the

judge conceiving that he had no difcretion on the fubje^

accordingly certified, referving liberty to the defendant to

move to fet afide that certificate, if this court (hould be of

opinion that the ftatute was not compulfory on the judge..

—

Afterwards a motion was made to that cffc£l. But the

court rcfufed to grant the rule, faying, that in the cafe of
Stvinnerton ?. Jarvis, E. 22G. 3. in the common pleas,

it was determined that if it appeared that the trcfpafs,

however trifling, was committed after notice, the judge was
bound to certify under the ftatute ; and that it was proper

to adhere to that as an univerfal rule. 6 T. R.ii.
However, in Gcod v. WatiinSy E. 43 G. 3. which was an

a^ion of trefpafs, and in which there was a vcrdi£l for the

defendant of is. damages. It was decided that it was not

compulfory upon the judge to certify; but that the a^ of

parliament meatit to leave it altogether to his difcretion lo

certify or not, according as it appeared to him on the trial

that the trefpafs was or was not malicious. 3 E. R. 498.
Notwithftai'.ding the common law allows of the hunting No trefpafs in

of foxes and badgers, being beads of prey, in another man's '
^°'^'^''*''''5 tieaSs

ground, becaufe the dcftroying-of them is looked upon as a ** ^'^^^'

public bent-fit i [and in Gundry v. Felthani. \ T. 8^ R. 334.
was ruled on demurrer that the defendant was juitified in

(a) Tl:e8&9/r. f.[i./4. fets forth, that in all adions of
krefpafs where at the trial It fhall appear anJ be certified by the

Ridge under his hand, upon the back of the record, that the tref-

afi was wiltul and malicious, the plaintiff fnall recover not only ,

js damages, but his full coils of fuit.

Vol. II. L

I
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yj^/Zow/wj^ over the plaintiff's grounds, a fox that had been

ftarted in another pcrfon's ground,] yet the digging and

breaking the ground to unearth them is held to be unlawful,

and the owner of the j];round may maintain an action of

trefpafs in that cafe. CVo. Jac. 321.

Vere v. Lord Cawdor, and King. M. 50 G. 3. In this

which was an a6^ion of trefpafs for (hooting and killing a

dog of the plaintiff, there was a plea of not guilty, and a

fneciHl plea that Lord Ctiivdor was lord of the manor, and

. the defendant gamekeeper, duly deputed and appointed to

preferve the game upon the manor; that the dog was in a

clofe, parcel of the manor, running nfter^ chafing^ and hunt-

ing divers hares there, and that the defendant Kingj as fuch

gamekeeper, in the faid clofe, for the prefervation of the /aid

hares, fhot and killed the faid dog. 'Vo this plea there

was a demurrer ; and after argument, Lord Ellenborough^

C. J. fdid, the queftion is, whether the plaintiff's dog in-

curred the penalty of death for running after a hare in

anothei's ground ? And if there be any precedent of that

fort which outrages all reafon and fenfe, it is of no authority

to govern other cafes. There is no queftion here as to the

right of the game. The gamekeeper had no right to kill

the plaintiff's dog for following it. The plea does not even

(late that the hare was put in peril, fo as to induce any ne-

cefTity for killing the dog in order to fave the hare. Per
Curiam. Judgment for the plaintiff. i\ E. R. 568.

Gameefcaped If conies are hunted out of the .warren, or deer out of
out of the inclo- the park, and the warrcner or parker purfue them, he may
fure, may e re-

jg^^jje them; for the parker or warrener is an eftablifliment by
taken on frelh

1 , • 1 1 r 1
' r r 1

1

purfuit. ' the public, to look after and preferve the game; for all

things unoccupied, in which no man hath a civil right, are

under the regulation of the public ; now in parks and war-

rens offices are eftabliflied by authority to have any eye over

the game, and to keep it within the boundaries ; fo that the

property is not altered by driving in out of the inclofuresj

unlefs n be alfo out of the purfuit of the officers; for as

long as he that is thus trulted doth purfue it, it is not in

its natural liberty, but is Hill belonging to the park or war-
ren. 2 Bac. Abr. 613.

Property in If a man ft'art any game within his own grounds, and
game killed, follow it into another's, and kill it tiiere, the property re-

mains in himfelf; and this is grourx c I on reafon and na-

tural juitice, for the property confifts in the poffcffion, which

poff< ffion commences by the fii;ding it in his own liberty,

and is continued by the immediate purfuit. a Mod. 1^.

1 Black. Com. 419.
And fo if a ftranger ftart game in one man's chafe or

free warren, and hunt it into another liberty, the property

continues
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continues in the owner of the chafe or warren ; this pro-

perty arifing from privilege, and not being changed by

the a£l of a mere ftranger. 2 L. Raym. 251. 2 Black,

Com. 419,
If a man ftart game on another's private grounds, and

kill it there, the property belongs to him in whofe ground

it was killed, becaufe it was alfo darted there, this property

arifing rations foli. But if after being ftartcd there, it is

killed in ihe ground of a third perfon, the property belongs

not to the owner of the firil ground, becaufe the property

is local; nor y^t to tlie owner of the ftrccnd, becaufe it was

not flarted in his foilj but it veils in the perfon who darted ^

and killed it, though guilty of a trefpafs againft both the

owners- Id.

By 23 Bl. c.io. f. 4. No perfon (hall hunt with his fpa- Huntinjamonjft

niels iti any ground where corn or other grain (hall grow Showing corn,

(except in his own ground) at fuch time as any eared corn

(hall be growing, nor befoie it be (hocked, on pain of for-

feiting to the owner of the grain, 40s.

III. Qua/location by ejiate or degree to kill game ; with

the punijhment of perfons unqualified, killing or

having game in their pojpjfion.

The qu^Hfication by eflate for killing game in the reign Qj»liiiciuon.

of K. Richard the fecoiid, was jos. a-yearj in the reign of

K. James the fiift it was advanced to lol. a-year, and after

that in fome intlances to 40I. a-year; and at laft, in the

reign of K. Charles the fecond,it was raifed to locl. a-year.

Not that the laws have become gradually more fevere; but

as the value of money decreafed, the qualification was
raifed in proportion, the tilatc continuing nearly the fame j

for an eftatc of 403. a-year in the reign of K. Richard the

fecond was not much inferior to an eftate of lool. a-ycar in

the reign of K. Charles the fecond. And the penalty for de-

ftroying the game was even more fevere then than it is now.
As thofe ancient laws relating to the game are ilill in force,

and are generally enadlcd fo to be by the fubfequent ftatutes,

it will be neccfTary, in order to have a thorough knowledge
of this matter, to infert them in their order, becaufe the

penalties on each being different the. profecutor or juftices

may chufe upon which of them they will convict an offender.

Thus by the ftatutc of the 5 An. h; reafier following, if a
perfon not having lool. a-year fiiall keep dogs or engines to

deftroy the game, he (hall forfeit 5I. ; but if fuch perfon

have not 40s. a-year, he may upon the ftatute of R. 2. be
punifhed by a year's imprifonment \ and fo of the reft :

L 1 2 Provided,
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Provided, that no perfon be profecuted upon more than one

aft for one offence.

40s. a year. The firft qualification relating to the game was in the

13th year of the reign of R. 2. ; by which it is ena£led that

no layman which hath not lands or tenements of 40s. a-year,

nor clergyman if he be not advanced to lol. a-year, (hall

have or keep any greyhound, hound, nor other dog to hunt

;

nor fliall ufe ferrets, hays, nets, hare-pipes, nor cords, nor

other engines, for to take or deflroy hares, nor conies, nor

other gentlemen's game ; on pain of a year's imprifonment.

And the juftices of the peace (that is, in their feflions) (hall

inquire of the offenders in this behalf, and punifh them by

the pain aforefaid. 13 i?. 2.^?. i. f. 13.

i«l. a-year. The next qualification by eftate or degree to kill game
was by a ftatute in the i J.; whereby it is enafted that

every perfon who (hall have or keep any greyhound for courf-

ing of deer or hare, or fetting dog or net to take pheafants,

or partridges, (except he be feifcd in his own right or the

right of his wife of lands, tenements, or hereditaments, of

the clear yearly value of lol. or moreover and above all

charges and reprifes of fome eflate of inheritance \ or of

lands, tenements, or hereditaments, in his own right or in

right of his wife, for term of life or lives of the yearly value

of 30I. over and above all charges and reprifes, or goods to

the value of 200I. to his own ufe, or be the fon of a knight or

of a baron of parliament, or of fome perfon of higher degree

or the fon and heir apparent of any efquire,) and being thereof

convidted, by confelhon or oath of two witneffes, before

two juftices, he (hall be committed \o gaol where the offence

Ihall be committed or the party apprehended three months,

unlefs upon convidlion he pay 403. to the churchwardens

for the ufe of the poor ; {a) [or after one month after his

commitment he become bound by recognizance with two
'

fureties before two juftices in 20I. a-picce not to offend again

in like manner.] i J, c. 27. f. 3.

4«l.a.year.
^^^^ utxl qualification relates to deer and conies only, in

the 3 J. c. 13, J
by which it is enadled that if any perfon

not having manors, 1.4nds, tenements, or hereditaments of

the clear yearly value of 40I. or tK t wortli in goods 200I.,

(hall ufe any gun or bow, or crofs-bow to kill any deer or

(,a) This latter paragraph is part of the / 2. of- the fame ad,

but it feems doubtful whether it refers only to the offence*

dcfcn'bcd in that feft. viz. tlie (hooting at, killing, and deflioy-

ing the game therein defer ibcd, or can be incorporated with

this 3d fcdt. inafmuch as the condition of the recognizance is to be
" not to kill, &c. by any of the meaitf in that/, 2. aforefaid." K.

q conies

;
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conies ; or (hall keep any buckftal], or Cngine-hayes, gate

nets, purfe-nets, ferrets, nets, or coney dogs, (except he
have grounds inclofed, and ufed for the keeping of deer or

conies, the increafing of wliich faid conies (hall amount to

the clear yearly value of 405. or keepers or warreners in

their parks, warrens, or grounds belonging to their charge,)

in fuch cafe any perfon having lands, tenements, or here-

ditaments, of the clear yearly value of lool. in fee fimplc,

fee tail, or for life, in his own ri^ht or the right of his wife,

may take from fuch perfon to his ovrn ufe for ever fach

guns, bows, crofs-bows, buckflalls, &c. &c. 3 J. c. 13.

f'S'
. .

The next qualification relates to pheafants and partridges 4-l-a-year.

only, and is as follow? ; every free warrtner, every lord of

a manor, and every freeholder feifed in his own or his wife's

right of hnds, tenements, and hereditaments of the clear

yearly value of 40I. of fome eftate of inheritance, or of

lands, tenements, and hereditaments, in his o'fin or his

wife's right for term of life or lives of the yearly value of

Sol. clear, or worth in goods 400I., may by him or his me-
nial and houfehold fervants fufiiciently thereto by him au-

thorized, take pheafants and partridges (in the day time only)

in his own or his mailer's free warren, manor, and freehold,

betwixt Michaelmas and Chrijlmas yearly. "1 J- c.\\, f. 7.

The laft general qualification by eftate or degree to kill looL

game, and which is now mod to be regarded, is in 22 ^
23 C 2. c. 25.; by which it is enacted that ever^ perfon

not having lands and tenements or fome other efiate of inherit-

ance in his onvn or his tvife's right of the dear yearly value of
lool. per annum, or for term of life, or having leafe or leafes

cfq^ years, or for any longer term, of the clear yearly xahte

of 150!. (other than the fon and heir apparent of an efquire., or

other perfon of higher degree, and the oiuners and keepers offo-
ffjls-, parksy chafes, or luarrens, beingflocked loith deer or conies

^

for their necejfary ufe, in refpeB of the fnd forefls, parks , chafes

^

or ivarrensy) is hereby declared to be a perfon, by the la^vs ofthis

realm not alicwed to have or keep for hrmfelf or any other per^

fon, any guns, bows, greyhounds fitting dogs, ferrets, coney dogs,

lurchers, hays, nets, loiitbels, harepipes, gins, fnares, or other en-
gines aforefaid, but pall be and are hereby prohibited to have,

keep, or ufe thefame. f. 3.

In his luife s right'\ R. v. Eamfhaw. E. T. 52 C 3- This
was a convidion of the defendant upon the (latute 5 yfnn. r. 14.

in which the information fet out negatived amongft the other
qualifications mentioned in the ftatute 22 & 23 Car. 2. c. 25.

f. 3. that thefaid John Earnjhanv at the time of thf* offence

committed had ** lands or tenements or any other efiate of inherit-

cnce of the clear yearly value of lool. or tor term of life," &c.
•r was " in any othermanner qualified, employed, licenfed, or

LI 3 authorized
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authorized by the laws of this realm either to take^ kill, or de-

ftroy any fort of game whatfoever or to keep or iife any lur-

cher for that purpofe." And then it charged that the defen-

dant on the 7th of Nov. 52 G. 3. ** at ^outh Crofslatid, &c,

did keep and ufe divers to wit, ten dogs called lurchers to kill

and deftroy the game againft the form of the llatute," &c.

The convidlion afterwards proceeded to (late that the juflice

called upon the defendant to (hew why he fliould not be

convicted of the offence charged, &c. " who pleadi^th and

faith that he did ufe fuch dogs as aforefaid but that he had ^
right fo to do becaufe one Thos. Shaw, who itfas qualified to

keep and ufe fuch dogs was out along with him at the fame time

and place, but doth not fliew to me the f.iid jullice any fuiTi-

cient caufe why he (hould not he convi6led of the offence

in the faid information contained againft him." It then

dated the evidence of the witnefs in fupport of the charge,

** that the defendant on the faid 7th of November, &c. at

South Crofsland, Sec. did keep and ufe ten dogs called lurchers to

kill and dcllroy the game, and that he then and there f^w

the defendant running after and encouraginjj the faid dogs

in the purfuit of a hare." And further the witnefs'negatived

the defendant's qualification in the terms ftated in the infor-

mation, and thereupon the juftice convicted the defendant

in the penalty of 5I. for the offence aforefaid.

Objections, ift. That the defendant was fporting at the

. time in company with a qualified perfon. 2dly. That
the convidlion does not negative that the defendant was

qualified by having an eft-Ue of inheritance of lool. a

year in right of his wife, which is one of the qualifications of

the ftatute of Car. 2. {(jrofe J. It' is negatived that he had

any other eftate of inheritance or was in any other manner
qualified.] It is only negatived that he had fuch eftate, &c.

of his own, ior fo it muft be underftood. The language of

convidions Ihould be at leaft as ftridl as pleadings. 3d. The
ftatute 5 Ann. c. 14. does not make it penal to ufe any dogs

for the deftruftion of the game but only dogs of a certain

defcription, including lurchers. Now here it is not ftated

that the dogs ufed were lurchers, but only that they were

called lurchers. — [Lord Ellenhorough Ch. J. The dogs being

ftated to be of that defcription which are called lurchers, we
muft fuppofe they were rightly fo called and that they wert

lurchers, we muft take the allegation according to the fub-

jedl matter as applied to dogs.

Contra. This convi£lion is drawn in the general form in

pra(Stice, which it appears by a note in the late edition of

Burn^s Juftice was fetiled by Mr. Dunning.

Lord Ellenhorough Ch. J. It has been fettled that all the

qualifications for killing game muft be fpecifically negatived

in the conviction, and that being fo, there is no more reafon

for
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for difpenfing with the terms in which they may he aptly

and certainly negatived. Here one of the quahfications

mentioned in the ftature is omitted to be negatived, namely,

that the defendant had an ellate of inheritance of the annual

value of lool. in right of his wife, we muft prcfume there-

fore, that it could not have been truly negatived. It is

always fafer in thefe cafes to follow the words of the act.

Grofe J. agreed.

Le Blanc. J. If it had been only allsdged generally that

the defendant was not qualified according to law, the con-

viction would have been declared bad. and I cannot dif-

tincuifh between the cafe where none of the qualifications

are fpccifically negatived, and where one of therm only is

omitted.

Bayle\. J. The ftnute itfelf makes the diftinction between

a qualification from an tftate in his own and one in his

wife's right, and, he c.innot be properly faid not to be qua-

lified without negativing both.— Conviction quaftied. E. R.

Of the clear \early lalue of tool, per annum.] M. 23 G. 3. Mortgagor m

iVethrelly. Hall. On an adion of debt againit the de-
1;';?,^

i^'?'^

fcndant, for the penalty of 5I. fur ufing a certain trgine qualided.

called a gun to kill and dcilroy the game, not being a pcr-

fon qualified fo to do, the caufe was tried at Durham af-

fizes 1782 ; when the jury found a verdidl for the plain-

tiff, fubjeft to the opinion of the court of king's bench,

on the following cafe. The defendant Hall^ having an

cftate of 103!. a-year, mortgaged a part of it, of the value

of 14.1. a-year, to Robert Keifey^ for 4c ol. j which part being

copyhold, he furrendercd the fame, accordisg to the cullom

of the manor, to the faid Robert Kelfey, who thereupon was

admitted tenant. But Kelfey never entered upon the pre-

mifes ', Hall continuing in pofleflion, and paying intereft of

the mortgage regularly. The queftion, for the opinion of

the court was, whether the defendant was duly qualified to

ufe engines to kill and dcftroy game. For the plaintiflF it

was contended ; ill, that a legal eftate of locl. per annum

was neceflfary to conftitute a qualification ; whereas here the

defendant had only an equitable eilate as far as refpc6led the

part mortgaged ; and 2dly, that the eftate fh^uld be of the

clear yearly value of tool, after all charges on it. After

argument, the court decided in favour of the plaintiff on the

fecond ground ; faying at the fame time that the firft objec-

tion could not be fupported.—— L. Mamjield. The privi-

lege here is given to property, and the cejlui que irujl, the

mortgagor, is really the owner ; the truftee, the mortgagee,

is merely nominal. We confider the defendant's intereft

, in this court juft as it would be confidered in a court of

L i 4 cquityi
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equity : it is an inteieft fubjeft to the payment of the mort-

gage ; it is a qualification of property ; and though it is not

neccfTary that he fliould have a legal eftate, he muft have

fuch property in the land as (hall produce a clear income of

* I oo\. per annum ; or it might be carried fo far, as that he
might have nothing and yet enjoy the privilege. What:

then are a mortgagor and mortgagee in chancery ? one the

owner, and the other as having a charge upon the land ; and

the charge goes along with it. Bul/er], In the cafe of

rent-charges the cognizance of the juftice is admitted ; and
in many others they muft interfere, as in contracts between
landlord and tenant. Neither is there any pretence on the

part of the dcfrridant to complain of hardship. PofTcflion

is prima facie evidence of property. The defendant, there-

fore muft be prefum^d to be the entire owner : The hard

tafk lies upon the other party j who muft make proof of the

contrary. If the juftic?' may receive proof of rent-charges

and fervices, what fliould prevent his doing the like as to

mortgages? The only point then is, whether the words'

clear yearly value mean clear yearly value to the per/on in pof-

fejfton? Ihe words of t'ns a£t would of themfeives leave:

little room for doubt; but when explained and fupportcd

by the ftatutes o{ James, in pari materia the words of which
?iXt over and above all charges and reprifeSy it can no longev

admit of a queftion, but that it muft mean clear value to

the perfon in pofleflion ; for by the common rule of con-
flruolion, all ftatutes upon the fame fubjedt are confidercd

as making one fyftcm of law, and confequently the words ia

the two laft ftatutes muft be referred to the ftatute in quef-

tion Willes ^Dii JjJjhutJ} Js. conturred.— Judgment for

the plaintiff. Calci. Caf. 230.

Whatftiallbe E.. 39 G. 3. R.v. Clarke. This was a conviction on 5 An.
deemed fiiffi- c. S4. for keeping and ufing a greyhound for the deftru£tion

eualVcation"^^
^^ ^^'""^ without being duly qualified. The conviiftion was

, in the ufual form, negativing fpecifically each of the qualifica-

tions enumerated in 22 & 23 C. 2. The convi(ftion then

proceeded as follows ;
'* and it duly appears to us the faid

** juftices in the prefence of the faid defendant, that on the
it 22d March 1798 at, &c. before A. 13. and C. D. (o),

*' &c. commiffioners appointed by an acSt for granting to his

** majefty an aid and contribution for the profccution of the
'' war, then and there acting as fuch commifiioners, did
*f make a declaration in writing, figned by him, that his ««-
" nual inccme did not exceed 50I., and being examined upon
* oath depofed that the value of the whole lands, tenements.

(a) The juftices before whom the defendant was conyidcd.
' ' « and
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'* and cftate of the faid defendant was then 70I. a-year and
«* no more, &c., and that 17I. a-year intereft money wa»
*• then payable out of the faid lands, &c. and claimed to be
*' allowed the fame as intereft paid for money charged upon
*' the faid lands, &c. and the fame was allowed. And the de-

*• fendant admits that he made the faid declaration and claim

** of allowance, &c. ; and that the value of the faid lands, &c.
•« has not increafed fince the time of making fuch declara-

*' tion, &c. and that he has not (ince the faid 2 2d of March
" acquired other lands, ficc; and that the 17I. a-year intc-

** reii money is ftill payable out of the faid lands, &c."

The conviction ihen proceeded to ftate that the defendanr,

being called upon to make his defence, faid that he was pof-

fefled of an eftaie in the pariOi of Whitgift of the yearly

valye of icol. and upwards, and produced a witnefs who
faid that he knew the defendant's faid eftate, and he thought

it worth I col. a- year, and that he would give lool. a year

and upwards for ir, but admitted that he would not fwear

that the defendant's faiJ eftate was worth lool. a-year clear

of leprifes; and the defendant having no other witnefs, &c.

Wherefore, &c. [It was obje£led, that it did not appear that

the fa£ls on which the magiilrates adjudged that the dc*-

fenJant was not qualified, were properly in evidence before

them, they having relied on a prior tranfadlion which
happened before themfelves when ailing as commif-
fioners for another purpofe, but which ought to have

been eftablifhed on oath at the time of the conviction.

&ed.'\ per curiam. It mull be taken pro confejfo that the de-

fendant at the time mentioned in the conviciion, when he
was before the commiflioners on the amount of his income,

had not then an eftate of lool. a-year in value •, it is evidence

out of his own mouth. And the witnefs adduced by him
did not contradidl this, even if he were credited to the full

extent of what he depofed ; for he would not undertake to

"ay that the eftate was of that value clear of reprifes ; and

as to the deductions being on account of Gmple contract

debts, the contrary appears by the defendant's own fliewing^

for he claimed the allowance before the cooimiilioners for the

intereft of xnon^^ charged upon his ejlate. Conviclioa affirmed.

8 T. R. 220.

Orfor term of life^ It was doubted upon thefe words, In Ecdefiiftkal

hat order of qualification an eccleGaltical living flhall be J'*'"8-

ranked, which a man holds not in his own or his wife's

fight, but in the right of his church. It is allowed to be a

life eftate, although it may happen to be determined fooner,.

as by refignation, deprivation, or accepting another living

incompatible. But the queftion is, whether thefe words
jkali belong to the former or the Utter part of the fentencc ?

The
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The difficulty feems to be partly occafioned by the disjointfd

manner of puntluation. But the points are no part of ihe

itatute. Ihe ftatutes themfelves are without points; the

punQuatiori is only made by the printer. Abftradled from

the pui.ctu ition, it ftiould feem that the former part of the

fentence, r^ fpefVing the qualification of lool. a-year by an

eft-<;e of inhetitance, ought to terminate with the words /J^r

annum. And that a life eftate, being of inferior quality,

ought to be coupled with K-^afchold, whereof 150I. a-year is

nectlTriry to conllitute a qualification. And fo it was deter-

mined in the cafe of Loivndes, efq. v. Leiuis , chrky by Lord

Mans/ifId, Mr. J. JJhurJl, and Mr. J. Buller^ againft the

opinion of Mr. J. IVil/es, that a life-eltate of kfs thnn 150I.

per nnnum'i^ not a qualification to kill game. Cold. Caf. 188.

Having leafe for 99 years of 150I. "pearly value'] An fftate

of the value of 150I. ptr annum holden by the party in his

own ri^ht under a leafe of 99 ye>irs to truftecs, if he and

others (hould fo long livc% is a fufEcient qualification; and

Icafes of this kind have always beta fo dtemtd. Ear/ Ferrers

V. Henton. 8 T. R. 506.

Other than the fon and heir apparent of an efquire"] Efqulre,

efcuyer^fcutartusy called by the ^ATton?' fchilt knaben or knapen,

(from whence cometh the word knave^ which anciently

Signified a feivant,) is a name of dignity next above the com-
mon title of gentlemen and belo* a knight. Heretofore he

was attendai't, and had employment as a fervant, waiting on

fuch as had the order of knighthood, bearing their fhields^

and helping them to horfe, or fuch like. And this title is of

that nature with us now, that to whomfoever ciiher by

blood or place in the (late, or otber eminency, we*conceiv8

feme higher attribute fliould bt given than thrit fole title of

gentleman, knowing yet that he hath no other honorary title

legally fixed on him, we ufually ftyle him an efqulre in fuch

paffages as require 1 gaily that his degree or ftate be men-
tioned. Sf/d. Tit.of Hon. 374.462.687.

Or other perfcn of higher degree] In the order of prece-

dence, the h-- raids, next below knights and their fons, and

above efqulres, rank (:) colonels, (2) fcrjeants at law,

/ and (3) dodlois in the three learned proleirions. i Bl,

Com. 405.

Doflorofphyfic M. 16 G. 3. Jones V. Smart. This was an a£^Ion to re-

ef a Scotch uni- cover a penalty lor killing ganie, by 5 & 9 An. not being duly
verfity.

qualified. The qucftion was, whether a diploma from St*

Andrtius in Sc:t.'tind, appointing the defendant do£lor ofphy/ic,

gave him a qualification under 22 & 23 C. 2. c. 25. to kill

game ? For the plaintiff it was argued, that fuppofing him to

have the fame rank as a doctor of the EnglifJ} univerfities,

yet he is not fuch a character as was meant 10 be qualified

by
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by the ftat. of C. i. The qualification claimed maft be de-

rived from conftruing the words, er other perfon of higher

degree in the nominative cafe, and fuppofing that every per-

fon of higher degree than an efquire is thereby qualified.

That this is not the true conllru6lion of the flat, is clear by

the cafe of R. v. Ulley, 7x0.-^. {n) And fuppofing the

do£lors of the two Englifh univerfities have the right con-

tended for by the prefent defendant, (which is a very doubt*

ful matter,) yet this dip.loma does nor confer fuch a right.

Contra. It was contendti-d ; ift, fhat on the conftruclion of

22 & 23 C. 2. every perfon as a member of the civil ftate,

who is an efquire or fuperior in rank, may kill game ; 2<11y,

That a do(iior of phyfic who has takf-n his degree in Rng^
/and IS fuch a perfon ; 3d!v, That a Scotch diploma confers

the fame privileges. i he court took time to confider,

but L. Mansfield then faid, that as to the latter ground he

had no doubt, that all privileges granted by the Itatutes to

the univerfities were confined to our own, and did not ex-

tend to Scotland, or other foreign univerfities; which were
governed by their own particular laws and cufloms. But
that the general queftion upon the conftruGion of the ftat.

of C. 2. fliould not pafs undrcided.— Afterwards the court

delivered their opinions ftriattm. L. Mansfield. This is

an a£tion brought by the plaintiff againll the defendant for

•uGng a gun for the purpofe of killing game not being duly

qualified. The cafe (tares that the defendant rtited his

juftification upon a diploma from St. Andrews^ in Scotland^

conferring on him the dt^grer of do£lor of phyfic. Two
objections have been ralfed j Firft, that under this diploma

the defendant had the fame rights and privileges conferred

upon him as are acquired by a degree beftowed by the

Engl'i/h univerfities. 2dly, The dodlors in the learned pro-

feifions are of higher degree than an efquire, and therefore

(a) The cafe of R. v Utiey was upon afi information on the

game laws, and a conviftion of the defendant on the ftatu'e of C. 2.

as " not being the eldeil fon of an efquire, or of other perfon of
*• higher degree." It \vas-4novcd to quafh this information on
the'infertion of the word cf; and contended, that tho' this was
copied from the precedent in Burn, it was not warranted in law,

for that by this conftruclion, neither an efquire nor a knight would
be qualified as fuch. — Bul/er J. faid, that the legiflature ieemed to
him to have taken it for granted that an efquire or other perfon
of higher degree would have a fufficient e ftate to qualify him, and
therefore they had neglcfted to do it exprefsly ; though there was
a cafe in L. Hardzuicie's time, where the word o/"was rejeded, and
no notice taken. However, he was of opinion that the coavidtion
ihould be affirmed : And it was fo. 1 7". i2. 413.

bj
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by 22 & 23 C. 2. are exempted from the penalties of the

game laws. The flat, of 22 & 23 C. 2. has thefe words,
** other than the fan and heir apparent of an efquire^ or other

perfon of higher degree.^* For the defendant it has been con-

tended that other perfon of higher degree relates to rfie efquire

himfelf, and means that a perfon of higher decree than an

efquire is qualified ; whereas on the other fide it is con-

tended, that it means "other than the fon and heir apparent

** of an efquiref or thefon of any other per/on of higher degree."

To be fure, abfurd confequences may feem to follow from

giving a privilege to the fon which the father has not : but

the queftion is, has the flatute done it or not .? I wifh to have

the general point determined becanfe of the confequences :

The court confidered the point before in R. v. Ut!ey, and

there they held that the flatute meant iht fans of other perfons

. of higher degree. On full confideration I am not ripe to vary

from the opinion given in that judgment. All the prece-

dents are fo ; Burns precedents give the fame conflru£lion ;

but what ftruck me mbft was this ; the drawer of the flat, of

C. 2. certainly had the former flat, of Jac. i. in his view \

for though it does not follow the other flatute throughout,

yet it does in that claufe. and that does not admit of a doubt,

for there the word ** of" is exprefsly inferted. I cannot

therefore unnecefl'arily vary from the decifion that has been

given ; 1 fay unneceffarily^ becaufe I am fatisfied on the other

ground of the opinion 1 delivered the other day. On that

ground there is not a colour for faying that the defendant is

qualified by the a£l of union. It is true that by the 4th

article of that a£l, the Scotch have the fame general privileges

as the Engliflj ; but then they mufl have the fame qualifica-

tions, othcrwife they come not within the fjme defcription.

For the general article, which declares there fhall be a com-
munication of all privileges, can only mean fuch as are of a

general nature : A burgefs of London is endued with certain

privileges, to which a burgefs of Edinburgh has no claim ; fo

in every cafe where a privilege is of a qualified nature, it

mufl be underflood with that qualification -, a doiSor of the

EngUflj univerfities may become a member of the college of

phyficians, may plead in DeBors Commons^ and has various

other privileges from which a Scotch DoiSlor, as fuch, is ex-

cluded ; the qualification therefore mufl be from Oxford, or

Cambridge. In like manner, the flatute allowing men of

certain degrees to have certain difpenfations for holding two

livings nectfl'iirily refer to fuch degrees only as are obtained

in an EnglifJj univerfity j for the church of Scotland is dil-

tin£l from ours, and admits not of the fame rules. There-

fore whatever rank the defendant may hold by courtcfy, he „

is not in point of law to be confidered as a doi^or to thi«

purpo(e«

,
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purpofe.— WilUs J. It is my misfortune to difF-r from the

reft of the court on the conftrudlion of the ftat. of C.2. The
cafe of R, v. Utley came before us on a motion to quafli a

convi<3ion on account of the word " of" being icferted be-

fore the words, *' other perfons of higher degree" I find by

looking at my own paper book that the cafe was but flightly

argued, and the court principally relied upon the ground of

all the precedents having been in that form. I adopted that

opinion at that time ; but I now retract my aflent to that

determination for three reafons ; ift, The game laws arc

already fufEciently opprelTive, and therefore ought not to be

extended by implication ; 2dly, Becaufc I think that in

grammatical condrudiion and propriety the words " other

perfotii" muft: be taken to be in the nominative and not in the

genitive cafe ; 3dly, Becaufe a different conftruclion is un-

natural and unreafonable, and mud be produdlive of endlefs

inconvenience and abfurdity. Firft, nothing can be more
oppreflive than the prefent fyftem of the game laws. We
are told they arofe from the old foreft laws, which re-

Itrained the right of killing game to much narrower limits

;

and hence that thefc new regulations encroach on no privi-

leges to which we were before entitled ; but on the con-

trary are mild when compared with the fources from whence
they flow. Blackflone^ however, in 2d Book of his Commen-
taries [c. 27.), holds a different language: And wherever a

law is produdlive of tyranny, I fhall ever give my confent to

narrow the conftru£lion. 2dly, According to grammatical

conftruclion, I think the words " other perfons of higher de'

I*'
gret" muft be taken in the nominative cafe, for want of

jthe word *' of"^ and I am the more confirmed in that

opinion, for where the legiflature meant the genitive cafe,

they have exprcfsly inferted the word *' of" as in i Jac. i.

r. 27. and g An. c 5., wliich relates to qualifications to fit

in parliament. But 3dly, what I moft rely on, are the many
ibfurdities which muft flow from a different interpretation.

The cldcft fon of a barrifter at law, or of a captain in the army
or navy, will be qualified as fuch, and yet the father him-
|"clf will not ; even a peer who is not qualified by property

Will not be privileged to kill game, though his fon who
laims through him will. The a£t could never mean to

mnex the qualification to land only ; for no landed cf-

ate however large will confer the title, but it muft be ac-

]uired either by office, the king's patent, or fome of the

Means laid down by Selden and Camden. A lord of the

nanor is certainly not an efquire by virtue of his manor,
tr royalty, though in common acceptation he is confidered

« fuch. This is evident from the 2d fee. of 22 & 23 C. 2.

.15., which empowers lords or mdnors of other royalties.
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not under the degree of an efquire^ to appoint gamekeepers,

but no lord of a manor under that rank can make fuch an
appointment, whatever his ellate may be. On the other

hand, was ever an efquire, fmce the palfing of this a£t, con-

vidted on it? If no fuch inilance can be produced, that

fliows the general fenfe of the nation as to this zGt, and is

a much more powerful argument, and has greater weight

with me, than any faulty precedent in Burn. From the

preambles of the ftatutes on this fulj?£^, it is plain they

are chiefly pointed again ft perfons of low degree, to pre-

vent mechanics from leaving their employments to deftroy

the game, to the prejudice of noblemen, gentlemen, lords

of manors, and others. For thefe reafons I think gentle-

men of this defcription ought not to be deprived of their

amufements, and this is my opinion on the general import

of the a<ft ; how far it may a{Fc£t the prefent qucftion is

another matter. As to tlie 2d point} if an efquire as fuch

is qualified, I am like wife of opinion that doElors are fo.

To this it is objeEted, that at all events a perfon who has

not taken his degree in E.ngland is not to be cbnfidered in

the light of a perfon qualified by the fame means as thofc

are. But this objedtion is in my mind done away by the

4th article of the union ; which enaiis " that there (hall be

a communication of all privileges, except where it is ex-

prefsly provided to the conrrary." As to their being ex-

cluded by the college of phyficians, that is merely tho re-

fult of a local inftitution. However, as the reft of the

court are againft me on the fivft point, I (hall give no further

opinion upon this —AJlmrJl. J.
- i fee no reafon to depart

from the conftruttion which has been put upon the ftat. 22
&23C.2. by this court in the cafe of R.&cUtUy. The
game laws are to be confidered as pofitive rules, rather than

as founded on reafon, therefore it is fafcr to atlopt what

they have aOually faid, than to fuppofe what they meant to

fay. Though by the Itat. of Jac. i. rank as well as pro-

perty gave a qualification
; yet under this ftat. of C. 2. a

man can only be qualified by means of property; but faid;

the legiflature, the heir apparent, whp is in the line of fuc-'

ceflion, (hall likewife be qualified, from a fuppofition thali

the efquire was fo already ; according to which conftruc-i|

tion I cannot think that'it was in their intention purpofelyi

to exclude the father, but in fa6\; they have done it. Andj

\he matter is put out of all doubt by the ftat. of James,

which exprefily excludes them, and fo does the ftat. of C a

as efFe£lually in my opinion. The blunder has been adopteci

perhaps without meaning it ; this appears to mc from th( I

wording of the claufe, for it fliould feem ftrange that in fix«|

ing the qualifications, ihey IhouUI begin with property, thcr'i

5 g''
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go to a derivative qualification, and then return to a very

large defcri^uion of original oners, namely, quality and

degree. In a grammatical fenfe alfo, it muft be taken to be

in the genitive cafe, in the fame manner as if the word
*' of" had been actually inferted. 1 fee no realon to depart

from the conflruclion put upon the ftat. C 2. in R. v. Utlej^

as founded on the precedent in Burn; nor can any incon-

venience refult from it, for the legiflature may hereafter ex-

tend the qualification if they think proper. It is not neccf-

fary to fay any thing upon the other head ; if it were, I

(hould agree with my Lord.

—

Bulltr J. The cafe of R. y,

UtUy did not pafs with fo little argument as my brother

Willes fuppofes *, for I remember it was argued very fully,

and the grounds of our decifion were, ift, The conftant

form of convidtions on the game laws, which ought to have

great weight with the court: 2dly, From a coniparifon of

the fevcral afts relating to game. But notwithdanding that

decifion, if I faw any reafon to alter the opinion which I

then gave, I would be ready to do it and corre£l my miftake.

But upon full confideration, in my opinion that judgment w.js

right. lit, Taking this claufe of C 2. in a grammatical

fcr.fe, had the exception extended no farther than to " ctker

perfons of higher degree" ftill I (hould have thought that the

word *' of" was intended, and that the word *' other**

was to be underftood in the genitive Cafe ; but F am con-
firmed in my opinion by the manner in which the claufe

proceeds; for the words immediately following are, and the

eiuners and keepers offorefs, parks, chafes, and •warrens. Now
had the preceding part of the lentcnce or other perfons of
higher degree been intended to have been taken ia the nomi-

native cafe, why did the legiflature alter the mode of expref-

fion ? for when they fpeak of other perfons to be exempted
in their own right, they change the words. Again it is

aflced, what reafon is there for excepting the eldeft fon alone,

and not the younger ? The only reafon that can be given is,

becaufe he is the prefumptive heir to the real eftate, which
is a further argument for fuppofing that landed qualification

was the immediate obje6l of the ftatute. And in fadl this att

of C. 2. had that principally in view; for it repeals the perfonal

qualification of the ftat. of James, and leaves no other but that

of land, with the exception in favour of the heir apparent
on account of his right of fuccelfion. And we may obferve
that there is the fame exception introduced into the acl of
qualifications of members of parliament. 1 have no doubt
that the legiflature took it for granted that efquires tliem-

fclves would be qualified in refpeci of their land, and for the -^

reafons alPigned extended the qualification to their eldeft

(bns. So that had the legiflature been ?lked at the time
* of
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of making this a£l, whether ihey intended to exclude the

young9r ions of dukes ? they would have anfwered no ; but I

am as firmly perfuaded, that had the fame queftion been put

to them refpecting doBors, they would have anfwered in the

affirmative. Be this as it may, we are bound to take the act

as they have made it ; a cafus omiffus can in no cafe be fup-

plied by a court of lavv, for that would be to make laws;

nor can I conceive that it is our province to confider, wbe*

ther fuch a law that has been pafTed is tyrannical pr not. It

has bten faid that this act is only pointed againtl perfons of

low degree, as appears from the preamble \ to confider the

preamble of an act is to be furc in general a good mode to

come at the meaning of the legiflature ; but it does r>ot afhft

us in this cafe, for we gather from the enacting part of the

flat, that a perfon who has a freehold of 99I. per ann. or a

leafehold for 99 years of 149I. per ann. is not qualified ; but

can it be faid that either of thtfe is a mean or vulgar perfon ?

Thus far we have been confidering the flat, of C. 2. alone

;

but now confider it as coupled with the former ftatutes which

are in pari materia. In the flat, of "James the fame words

other perfons of higher degree are ufed, and there it is clear they

are ufed as part of the dcfcription of the fons ; for the par-

ticle " of is exprefsly prefixed ; now if the Itat. of C. 2. is

any ways doubtful, we mufl expound it by the ffat. of

Jamesy and that is confined to fons alone. But the Ihong

ground of all is, that all the acts relative to game have beeu

from time to time reftrictive of the right to kill game : they

abolifli fome qualifications and raife the others, and confe-

quently leiicn the number of qualified perfons, and no one

(tatute can be conflrued into an enabling one ; this is deci-

five. There is not a pretence to fay that a doctor of phyfic

is within the exception of the flatute of James ; then if he

is not within that ftatute, how can he be faid to be qualified

under that ftatute of C. 2., ^which is a rcflraining one, and

gives no new qualification whatever ? As to the other quef-

tion, whetlier a doctor of phyfic of the dcfcndaiit's dcfcrip-

tion is qualified ? 1 think he is not, on another ground. But
• on this head I refer generally to what my Lord has faid.

Judgment for the plaintiff. 1 T. jR. 44'.

Volunteer cap- Talbot v. Eagle. £.490.3. — This was au act'iou

tain not made an
brought to recovtT the penalty of 5I. given by the 5 ^;v.

loJd'ueHtenant's c, 1 4. /. 4- ^o^ killing game, not being duly qualified. The
coirmiflioning defendant to prove his qualification, gave in evidence a.com-
hirn as luch.

niiflion figncd by the lord lieutenant of the county of S/// . .;,

coiidituting the defendant's father the captain command.iit

of a corps of volunteer infantry, ^nd flyling him an efquire,

and alfo the Gazette announcing his appointment, and he

xclied on ths 44 G. 3. c. 54. / 2(5. which enacts that all

olliccrs
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officers in corps of volunteers, having commifTions from

lieutenants of counties, (h^ll rank with the officers of his

majefty's regular forces. There was a verdifl for the plain-

tiff; and upon moving to fet afide the verrfifl and enter a

nonfuir, it was contended that by this appointment the father

had been created an efquire. But the court faid, that the

ftatute meant only the fame military r nk ; the lord lieu-

tenant could not confer honours j fhcre was no pretrnce to

Call this gentleman an efquire, and they refufed the rule.

I Taunton's Rep. in C. P. 510. *

And all lords of manors or ether royalties^ not under the decree Gimekeepert

of an f[quire y may by ivriting under their hands andfeals autho- en!in|j^^
r'txe one or more gamekeepers nvithin their refpeclive manors or within the pre-

royalties tvho being thereto fo authorized may take and feixe alt cmcts of Banors.

fuch gunSf bows, greyhounds, ffting-dogs, lurchers, or other dogs

to kill hares or ccnies, ferrets, trjmels, hivbels, hivs, or other

nets, hare pipes, fnares, or other engines for the taking and kill-

ing of conies, hares, ph?afants, partridges, or other game, as

nuithin the precinEls offuch refpeElive manorsfball be uftd by any

perfon tuho by this ail is prohibited to keep or ufe thefame. And
moreover, any fuch gamekeeper (or other perfon being thereunto

authorized by ivarrant (H) o/" one jufiicef may in the day time

fearch the houfes, out-houfes, or other places of any fuch perfon Searching f^

I by thii aEl prohibited to keep or ufe thefame, as upon good ground ^'^^ *"** ^^"

fiall be jufpeBed to have or keep in his cufiody any guns, bozus,

greyhounds f letting dogs, ferrets, cony- dogs, or other dogs tt

dejiroy hares or conies, hays, tramels, or other nets, lonvbels, hare-

pipes, fnares, or other engines aforefaid, and the fame may feize^

detain, and keep for the ufe of the lord of the manor or royalty

wherefound or taken, or otherinife to cut in pitces or deflroy, as

things by this aEi prohibited to be kept by perfans of their degree.

22 & 23 C. 2. c. 25. f. 2.

And if any unqualified perfon (hall have, keep, or ufe any 201. penalty for

bows, greyhounds, feiting dogs, ferrets, cony-dogs, hays, ^^^P'"? or "Cnj

lurchers, nets, tunnels, lowbcis, hare-pipes, fnares, or any gi„es.

other inftruments for deftru£lion of fi(h, fowl, or other game,
7l.x\<\ fball not give a good account before a judicc, to the fatif-

fadUon of fuch jufticc hoiv he came by thefame, or t\{e fhalt

n:t in fomc convc-nieiit time (tii br ftt by fuch juftic^e) ^r^-

duce the party of -whom he bought the fame, or feme other cre-

dible perfon to depofe upon oath fuchfale thereof he (hall for-

feit for every offence not under 5s. nor above 2cs-, hilf to

the informrr, and half to the poor, to be levifd by diftrefs,

the overplus, if any, to be rendered ; for want of dillrefs,

to be committed to the houfe of correftion not more than one
month nor lefs than ten days, there to be whipped and kept
to hard labour. And if any perfon fo produced or eharged

Vol. II. M m ^ith
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with the faid offence ftiall not before the juftice gWe fueh

evidence of his innocence as aforcfald, he (hall be conviOed

thereof in the fame manner as the perforv firft charged there-

with, and fo from perfon to perfon till the fiili offepde! he

difcovercd. 4 & 5 ^^. f. 23. /. 3. .3r .• .^\^

All lords of manors or other royalties or perfons 3»ttho-
,

ii?ied by them as gamekeepers may within their manors ot
j

royalties oppofe and re fi ft fuch offender in the night. Unafi,m

^'tW fame manner, and be equally indemnified for fo doing

as if the fa<Sl had been committed in any ancient chafe, patk,

or warren inclofed. /• 4. =.

' .-^

And no certiorari (hall be allowed tp wmovq any cowiq-

tion or other proceeding concerning any thing in this a<S^,

unlefs ihe party firft become bound to the prof^cutor in 50I.

with fuch fufRcient fureties as the juftice before whom fuch

conviaion fti^U be, fliall think fit, to pay qnto the profecutors

within a month after the conviaion confirmed,, qx procedend»

granted, full cofts anJ char^^es to be afcertained on their

oath ; and in default thereof, the juftice (hall proceed to the

execution of the conviction. /. "j.

5I. penaltv for But by a fubfequent flatute 5 Jn. c. 14. f. 4- If an^^prfin

keeping o'ruf.ng „^^ qualified, by the laivs of thts realmfo tadojhall keep or i*fecui,y,

dogs and engines; ^^ V^^^^^
fettitig dogs . haKS, Itirchers, tunnelsy or any other

Kietl" engines to kill and defray th game, and fhall be therefore wi^

viBcd (IKL) on the caSh of one or i-wo credible wUneffes befort

one juftice, he fhall forfeit 5I. half to, the informer y and half t»

the poor ofthep(urifli mhere the offence was cotwniited, to, b^ le-

vied by difirejs andfak of the offender's goods (M); >' 'wanlof

djjlrefs, to. be fent to the houfe of correBion (N) far tl^-ee. momU
. for ihefrfl offence^Jor every fuch other offencefour month&>

And any,pijlicey or lord luithin his vuvior, may take a'way'fmh

dogSy nets, or other eni^ines, -whichpall be in the power or ct^odt

»fany perfon not qualified, afdmay keep thefame to his. o%mtffe

without being accountable to any. perfon for thef<vfi£. f. 4-

Unqualified per- If any perfor^ //• 1 3 G, V ^- v- AW./W/U An iaf<iri»,.

fonbeineout ^tion was movcd for againft. a juftice, for cowvitVing t»M)

with a ciualified
. ^^^^^^ f^^. ^c^^g greyhounds to deftroy game •, which, pfS-

.
' fonswtre themfelves unqjwli-ficd, bat wciseicut witi),aAiua-

lified perfon ; which they pleailed in their defence, and ih

the dogs were, not tbeir o.wn. The juftice f^id. he knfcw i^, aj

thereupon conviaed them.—On behalf of th« J44iUffC„ u MfM

contended^ ift, 'Ihat the defendant w..s jufti&tfd i^ w^iH He

hid done; for that an unqualified pcrCon wa6 lwW«.t«<tU«

penalty, though he was in company with. a qualified, ptjifow.

2dly, That if the law were otherwifc the court would »ot. iiv-

terpofe by grajuing an information againft the n>a0iftr«T

Bttt the court were, on the fitft point, ofopinio.q tjii*ttbd tv.
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unquatified perfons were protefted by their being in company
with the quilifiedone, and confequently that the magiftrate

ought not to have convidled them. But upon the merits>

the? difcharged the rule, the magiftrate paying tho coils.

Lcft.ijS.

But at Stafford fpring afTizes in 1804, in an aftion fot

killing sf^nie, by courfing, the defendant not being qualified,

Wiiiiams Serjeant for the plaintiff, infifted (and in this he

was confirmed by Mr. Jiiftice Lanvrence that, though a qua-

lified perfoTi nray take his fcrvant or fervants to affiit him to

kill fame, he cannot qualify them to kill it; neither witl his

prcfence proteft an unqualified perfon, rrot being his fer-

Tant, who goes for the purpofe of taking the amufement of

coorftng. But if fuch perfon take an aftivc part by beating

acrofs the fields or on open lands, and join in the diverfion

in the fame manner with a qualified perfon, he is as much
fiable to the penalties as if no fuch qxralified perfon were

pPrefefK. The learned judge obferved, that the contrary was
the uftiafpta£!ice ; but that praftice, he faid, would not alter

the law.— Alfs. by Mr. Durnfcrd.

R. V. Taylor. E. 52 G. 3. The defendant was convifled

for having kept and ufed certain dogs to kill and deftroy

g=amc. It appeared upon the conviction that the defendant

pleaded that he was a fervant or groom to T. S. and was

then and there attending his faid mafttr by his efpecial

order as a fervant. And the faid T. 5. upon his oath faid

that he the faid T. S. had formerly paid a yearly duty of 5s.

for the defendant and rstutned him as an occafional groom,

hvit the faid T. S. paid the defendant yearly wages for his

ferviceg, and that the dogS were his the faid T. Shaw'sy who
was duly qualified and licenfed, and that the defendant had

ilo dogs of his own, nor was he hunting or purfuing game
bot in the company and under the dire(9[ion of the faid T. S.

The convicSion ftafed evidence *' that witncfs faw defen-

dant running after and encouraging the faid dogs in the pur-

fcSt of a hate, arrd afting as the whipper in of the faid dogs

:

ItpiM this evidence he was convicted."

Aga'inft thscon^iftion the cafe of ^. v. Neivman was cited,

9A4 the above cafe (at Stafford) was mentioned, and it was
«rged that the perfon there proceeded againft was not the fer-

vant, and did not appear to haVeany connection with the qualified

fpcrtfman, jWd that he might have been an intruder upon the

tfpasrtified rrJaTl,and have ufed the dogs againft his will. The
Court <|tfa^ed' the conviction upon the principle that the

iftaftet^^prbfedRon extended to his fervants. j$ E. R. 460.
flnatTfStetO'tHeabo'^ cafe of R. v. Tayfcrj Mr. Ea/f remarks,

<» I feive ttiha W tliirtk upon inquiry, chaf there \texc fptf-

Mm z cial
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cial circumftances in that cafe which governed the decifion of

the learned judge. The defendant with fome companions of

his own, all unqualified, had gone out together with the in-

tention of fporting, and had afterwards joined, for ought ap-

pearing»without invitation, the company of a qualified fportf-

qian, and had taken an a6live part in the killing of the game.)

In a cafe, of Le'wis v. Taylor, which was an aftion to

recover a penalty upon the fiat, of Ann. for ufing a greyhound

for the purpofe of killing game, being unqualified fo to do ;

and which came on to be tried at the Bucks Lent Ajjt2.es,

1812, before Heath ].y it appeared in evidence, that the

defendant being unqualified vi^as in company with another

perfon who was qualified; that the dog in queftion belonged

to the qualified perfon ; that they together courfed a hare

J with this dog ; that the defendant beat the bufhes

for game; that the hare was killed, and that the de-

fendant took it up. At the trial, the counfel for the

defendant objeaed, upon the cafe of the King v. Nenvmany

that the defendant was proteded by the prefcncc of the

qualified perfon, and his lordlhtp was inclined to nonfuit

the plaintiff. The counfel for the plaintiff, in anfwer,

quoted the above cafe, wh'ich was tried before Lawrence].

And Heath J., after obferving that he had conferred with

Mr. J.
Laivreticej upon that cafe, added that he confi-

dered it good law : and thereupon a vcrdid was given for

the plaintiff, with liberty to move to fet it afide and enter »

nonfuit. This motion was made in Eajier term, and in the

following Tr. term, Ld. Ellenborough Ch. J. without hear-

ing counfel againfl the rule, held the lafl above cited cafe

to be erroneous in its decifion, and confequently that the

cafe of R. V. Newman was juflly decided. MJs. K.

In the report of this cafe by Mr. Eajl, publifhed fince the

above note went to prefs. Lord Ellenborough's obfervations

are flated as follows :
*' There is no evidence againft this

defendant upon the charge of ufing a greyhound for killing

the game. The dogs belonged to a qualified perfon who

was out with them at the time. This is not a folitarjr

amufement, and there is nothing to prevent a qualified per-

fon from taking others with him to aid him in the purfuit

of the game j and he is the perfon ufing the dogs ; the

others have no other ufe of them than as his fervants, and

contemplating with him the plcafure of the chace. The

learned Judge's firfl thoughts were befl. If indeed an un-

qualified man ufed his own greyhound for the purpofe of

fporting, though in the fame company with a qualified per-

son, the cafe would admit of a difterent confideralion ; but

there can be no ground for recovering the penalty againft

13 this
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this defendant, who went out with the dogs of another who
was qualified, and which other was ufing them himfelf

;

the defendant's picking up the hare after it was killed, is

no ufing of the dogs to kill the game. We had occafion to

confider this qucllion very lately in the cafe of a fcrvant.

( R. V. Taylor^ fupra. ) The oiher judges agreed, and

Bayley, J. noticed that the words of the ftat. of Ann. are,

keep or ufe ; but this defendant neither kept the dog, nor

was it under his controul at the time it was ufrd to kill the

hare—Rule abfolute for a nonfuir. i6th Ea/fs Rep. 49.

Note. The cafe of Melton v. Rogers, 4 £jjl>. N. P. Cafes

y

215., was cited for the defendant, as well as that of R. v.

Newman^ and its authority was not denied. Molton v. Rogers

eftablifhsd the fame do£lrine as was agreed to in this prc-

fent cafe of Lewis v. Taylor.

It fccms therefore to be now fettlcrd, that an unqualified

perfon may courfe game in company with a qualified perfon,

if the dog belong to tlie latter, without being fuhjefl to any
penalty for ufing a dog, being unqual fied.

In the cafe of Pefhall v. Laytott, M. 29 G. 3. L. Kenyoh Several unqua-

Ch, J. faid, that, where feveral unqualified perfons offended l'f«l perfons

by going out together and killing a hare, only one penalty l^er^onf^**
can be recovered, though the profecutur hi% his eleftion j>ewity can b«

which he will fue. 2 T. R.-JM. impufed for one

So in the cafe of R. v. Bleofdale and another, T*. 32 G. 3.
* "

Which was a convi£lion on 5 An. c. 14. / 4. fr r ufing a

greyhound todeftroy game without being qualified; for which
the defendants were convicted in 5I. ench. The court, with-

out hearing any argument, faid, the conviftion could not be
fupported, for that it was only one offence, and that the

magiftrate fhould only have convicted them in one penalty.

And they faid that this point h^d been feveral times decided ;

m Hardyman v. Whitacre (o) and in other cafes.— Convic-

tion quaflied. 4 T. R. 809.
E. 13 G. 3. Pallant s. Roll. Trefpafs, for that the de- a huntfman

fendant, being a diflblute perfon, negle£iing his employment, go"'"? out witk

and following hunting and other game, and by no meam
h?|[''m/t»'^'*''°"'

qualified by law fo to do, broke and entered the plaintiff's

clofes, and with dogs, guns, and other engines for deftruc-

tion of the game hunted upon the faid j;lofes, trod down
the grafs, &c. againft the form of the ftatute. On not
guilty pleaded, and iffue thereon, a verdidt was found for

the plaintiflF at Bury alTizes, for is. damages, fubje£t to the

opinion of the court upon the following cafe. The dcfcn-

(/j) Bull.U.'P. 189. This cafe of Hardyman m. IVhitacre is

more fully reported io a note to Barnard v. Gojlling. 2 E. R. 573.
M m 3 dant
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dant was not qualified in his own right to kill gatn-, but

was and for three years had been a menial fervent and

huntfman to Robert Lemati, efq. a gentleman of 1500I.

a-year eftate, who had kept hounds for 20 years j and the

defendant went out by his maftec's order with the hounds,

his mafter not being prefent, and was beating over the

plaintiff's grounds. The plaintiff defired the defendant to

go off his land, which he refufed, and at length found a

hare, and hunted it over feveral pieces of land mentioned in

the declaration, two of which were fown with wheat*

The queftion was, Whether, if the court (houid be of opinioa

that the defendant is not a difTolute perfon, or the like,

uader the flatute of 4 & 5 ?F. the plaintiff can recover

againft him in this action upon the ftatute ? or whether he

ought to have brought a common adtion of trefpafs for

breaking his cJofe ? By the court : We have no doubt but

that the defendant is not a difTolute perfon within the mean*

ing of the aft. The only real qutftion is, Whether, as

this a£tion is framed, the plaintiff can recover any thing?

He certainly cannot have his full cofts. If he cannot re-

cover any thing but his nonfuit, he muft pav cofts If he

can recover as upon a common a£lion of trrfpafs, he favej

his cofts. Now certainly any man might have always

brought an a£fion of trefpafs for hunting upon his ground.

For this injury, among others, the ftatute of Gloucefler gave

cofts as well as damages. The ftatute 22 & 23 C 2. c^ 9.

to prevent vexation lowered the cofts, and if Icfs than 40s.

recovered pave no more cofts than damages. This ftatute

of 4 & 5 W, rcftored full cofts again, even in cafe of fmall

damages recovered againft diffolute and other pcrfons de-

fcribed in the faid ftatute. But as we are of opinion, that

the defendant is not within thefe defcriptions, the offence

falls back upon the ftatute of C 2., whereby the plaintiff

fhall recover no more cofts than damages. And the verdict

was entered by confent, that the jury find the defendant not

a diffolute perfon, but guilty of the trefpafs, damages IS*

cofts IS. 2 Blapk. Rep. 900,

Not qualified by the laws of this realm] In the cafe of jR. V.

CkofldJert T. 12 W. Holt Ch. J., in delivering the opinion ftf

the court upon a conviftiion for dee? fteaiing, faid (ha^B i«

thefe convirions by juftices of the peace in a fumniary^w^y<,

where the ancient courfe of proceeding by indiftwent a»d

trial by jury is difpcnfed with, the court maiy more eafily

difpenfe with forms j and it is fufficient for the juftiee«> HSi

the defcription of the offence, to purfue the words of the

ftatute, and they are not confined to the legal forms rcquiCte

in indictments for offences by the ^jcmmidB kw. J ^*

V . -
Though
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Thoujh it was faid in R. v. Matiheivsy lo Mod. 25. that

it w^s fufficient to fay in a conviflion generally that " the

defendant was not qu-tlified by the laws of this realm** to

keep or to ufe a dog, &c. for the dcftrudtion of game ; it

has been holdcn in later cafes that it is neccflary to negative

in the convidlion each particubr qualification.

H. 12 G. R. V. Hill. The defendant was convif^ed for E,cb psnicuhr

unlawfully keeping a lurcher and a gun to kill and dcftroy q-jaliScatianmuft

the game, not being qualified by the laws of this realm fo to do. ^ ^^^,^^
And the conviction being removed into the king's bench

by certiorari^ was quaftied ; becaufe it was only averred

generally that he was not qualified, and did not aver that

the defendant had not 'he particular qualifications men*
tiontd in the ftatute, as to degree, cftate, and the reft. 2 L.

Rajm. 14
1
5.

M. 12 G. 2. R. V. Bryan. This was a conviction on the

gin i€t \ exception was taken that there was no averment,

that it was not fold to be ufrd in medicine ; and the cafe*

on the game acl were mentioned, where in convictions it is

neceffary to exclude all the qualifications for killing game.
On the other hand, it was inGfted that the reaf n of that

was, becaufe thofe were in the enacting claufe, whereas this

about medicine comes in by way of provifo, and is by way
of defence to be fhewn on the defendant's part. And for

that purpofe was cited R. v. Theed, M. 1 1 G. where in a

conviction for obftru£)ing an excife officer on the 8 An. c. 9.

it Was •'bj<*£tcd that, it not being averred to be in the day,

it fhoulo have been fhewn that there was a conflable prrfcnt,

i which is made neceffary in the night ; but it was held to

;
be well, and that its being in the night (hould have been
(hewn on the defendant's part. And by the court, This

! is brought within the general enacting claufe ; and the true

j

diftinCtion i>,where the extenuation comes in by way of pro*

1 vifd or exception. And the conviction was confirmed.
' 2 Sir. J 1 o I

.

Finally, in the cafe of R.^.Jarvis, H.^oG.I. The
I

conviction fct forth that the defendant did unlawfully keep
and life, and had in his cuftody and polT-ffion, one jetting

dog and fetting net, for the deftrudtion of the g^me; and
;
that he the friid Jarijis v?as not then anywife qualified, im-

i powered, liccnfed, or authcrifed, by of according lo the laws
! of this realm to kill game. It was moved to quafh this con-
I viCtion. And by" L. Mansfield Ch. J. It is now fettled by
! the uniform Goiiffr;* of authorities, that the qualification*

'\ mtifl be all negatively frt out: Otherwife the jullices have
1 no jurildittiort over the perfons killing game, or keeping dogs
I Or engines for (he dettruftion of it. The ohiier faying in

lo^Jiiid. (if it were a book of better authority than it is)

'
'^~' Mm 4 woul4
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would fignify nothing, when the determinations are the

other way. There is a great difference between the purview

of an acl cf parliament and a provifo in an a<fl of parlia-

ment. In the cafe of R. v. AJarriot, where the witnefs

fwore only generally, it was holden infufficient : And the

juftices who convidl upon the evidence of the witnefs can

have no other or further ground to go upon than what the

witnefs fwears. In the cafe of R. V. Hill, it is the very

point cftabliihed and fettled, that the general averment is

not fufficieut^ and that it mud be .iverred that the defendant

had not the particular qy^alifications mentioned in the flatutc.

In the cafe of Bluet, qui tarn v. Needs; {Com. R. 522.) the

general averment of the defendant's not being qualified was

holden to be fuflicient, upon an action, though infufficient

upon a convidion ; for in the examination of the queftion

at the trial of an action, the qualification may be gone into:

The diitjnction is obvious between an action and a convic-

tion. In the prefcnt cafe, the witnefs fwears generally that

the defendant was not qualified. The juftices adjudge it

generally, only. The flream can go no higher than the

Ipring head. So the conclufion, v^hlch the juftices draw

from the teflimony of the witnefs, mud be as general as that

teftimony. In the cafe of R. v. Pickels, M. 19 G. 2. it was

laid down as a rule, that the want of the particular qualifica-

tions required by the 22 & 23 C. 2. c. 25. ought to be nega-

tively fet out in convi£iions. And the only qucftion there

was, Whether it was necefTary to add the inferred or argu-

mentative qualification, collected from the 5 An. c. 14. but

not mentioned in the 22 & 23 C. 2. c. 25. of his not being

lord of a manor ? Exceptio probat regulam : Nor was the ge-

neral rule at all doubted or difputed in that cafe. In in-

di£i:ments upon the 8 & 9 W. c. 26. for having a coining

prefs, every thing which (hews that the defendant had no

authority, muft be negatively fet out: And fo it was done

in the indi<3;ment of Bell, which was lately argued before

^11 the judges. I take the point to be fettled, by the con-

jftant tenor of all the authorities; and I think upon very good

reafon (if there was need to enter into the reafon at large,

after it has been fully fettled alteady).—— Mr. J. Z)^«i/&«

concurred, and fald, it was a clear cafe, and that it wasfuUy

fettled and eftablifhed, that in thefe convi£lions the want of

the particular qualifications mentioned in the 22 Sc 23 C. 2,

ought to be negatively fet out. If not, the jufticcS have no

jurifdi£lion to convidl the defendant as an oflFcnder. And
the evidence and abjudication ought both of them to be, that

he had not the qualifications which are fpecificd in that a£l,

nor any of them. Indeed you are not obliged to go further

than the words of this a^ of parliament of the 22 & 23

C.2.J
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C. 2. ; and that was the cafe of R. v. Pickels. But hovr-

cver in that cafe the prefent point was eftablirtied, and taken

to be indifputabie. There is a known didinQion between
exceptions in a ftatute by way of provifo (which need not

be fet forth) and thofe in the purview of the a<fk ; and to

this point there is a very ftronjj cafe {R. v. Bell, Foji. 430.)
upon an indictment for having^ coining inftrumenrs in his

cuilody. It was faid that in a conridlion it is fufHcicnt to

purfue the words of the 2.8L of parliament ; but 1 think that

is not fo, and there are many cafes where that has been

ruled otherwifc Among other inftances, it was deter-

mined in R. V. Chapmarty E. T. 28 G. 2. upon a convidion

of a perfon for robbing an orchard, which the court heUl

not fufficient } but it ought to have appeared of what and
how the orchard was robbed, that they might judge whether
it were a robbery within the meaning of the 43 Eliz. c. 7. —
Mr. J. Foier alfo concurred, and faid that on negative a6ts

of parhament the point is fully fettled and eftablifhed, that

the particular qualifications mentioned in the purview of

them muft be negatively fpecified in convictions made upon
them.— And, by the court unanlmoufly, the convi6lion was
quafhed. i Burr. 148.

Shall keep or ufe'\ H. 8 G. R. v. Filer. Conviction for Keepins
keeping a lurcher to delUoy game, not being qualified. Ex-
ception was taken that it was not ihewn that he ufed the dog
to deftroy game ; and it may be he only kept it for a gentle-

man who was qualified, it being common to put out dogs in

that manner. But by the court, the ftatute is in the dif-

jun£live, keep or ufe : fo that the bare keeping a lurcher is an
offence ; and fo it was determined in the cafe of R. v.

King, E. 3 G. which was a convi£tion for keeping a gun.

And it was not doubted by the court, whether the keeping

was not enough to be (hewn, but the only queftion they

made was. Whether a gun was fuch an engine as is within

that ftatute ? and in that cafe a difference was taken, as to

keeping a dog^ which could only be to deftroy the game, and
keeping a guny which a man might do for the defence of his

houfe. And the couvi£tion was confirmed, i Str. 426.
E. 22 G. 3. R. v. Hartley. This was a conviction on Ketpingmd

5 An. c. 14. for keeping and u/ing a greyhound to kill and ufing-

deftroy the game. On a rule to fhew caufe why this con-

i«5lion (hould not be quafhed, it was objedled, ift, That it

was not fuiSciently ftated, that there had been an ufing of

the greyhound (that is) how, and in what manner, and for

what purpofe. 2d. That it was not cxprefsly and pofitively

averred that he had kept and ufed a greyhound at all ; being
only fet forth, that he kept and ufed a dog called a grey-

hound, but that it might be called fo and yet be another

kind
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kind of dog ; that it might be an Italian greyhound, or might

be kept for the protcftion of a houfe, or other purpofes than

to kill or deftroy the game. By L. Mansfield. Convic-

tions mud certainly be precife, that the court may {it.

whether the offence committed falls within the jurifdiftion

of the magiltrate ; and mull be quaftied if not fo. In this

a^ there are two offences dcfcribed, a keeping and uftng ; and

the legiilature mean, that there may be a keeping to deftroy,

&C., which is not of neccflity to be proved by an ufing to

that purpofe ; if it were fo, it would be tautologous, for fuch

evidence would be a proving of the other offence: the keeping

therefore of a thing prohibited being an offence under the

a£t, it is neceffary prima facie evidence of a keeping for the

purpofe prohibited, and it is incumbent upon the defendant

to (hew that it is kept for another purpofe, as that in the

prefent cafe it is a houfe dog, a favourite dog, or a parti-

cular fpecies of greyhound. The defcription cannot be more
precife unlefs fome particular inftance of ufing is ftiewn,

which if keeping of itfclf conftitutes an offence cannot be

neceffary. As to other obje£lion, that the averment is de-

fcQive in ftating only that this was a dog called a greyhound,

I think it pofitive enough : it muft mean the dog of that

fpecies generally known in this country. The other

judges concurred. Rule difchargcd and convi6lion

affirmed. Cald. Caf. 175.

Rtad V. Fkelps. E. 52 G. 3. Upon a motion to fct afide

a nonfuit in an a6lion upon 5 v^/m. c. 14. for keeping and

ufing a fcttingdog to kill and deftroy game, which nonfuit was
dirc^ed, becaufc there was no evidence that the dog had
been ufid for killing game, it was faid that this evidence was
not neceffary if from other circumftances the jury might in»

fer that the dog was hpt for that purpofe, the words in

the ftat. being " keep oK ufe ;" the court held without argu-

ment that this rule (hould be refufed.— 15 E.R. 271.

VJe'\ In the cafe of R. v. King aforefaid, Parker Ch. J.

faid, that walking about with intent to kill game is evidence

of tifing the inftrumcnt for that purpofe. i ZfJJ'. C. 88.

In the cafe of R. v. T. Davies^ H. 35 G. 33. which wirs

a convj£lion on the above ftatutc 5 An. c. 14./. 4. for keep-

ing and ufing a gun for the dcftrudlion of game ; it ap*

pearcd on the convi£lion that on, &c. at, &c. *' one credible

witnefs, (viz.) R. Pyndar of Hadfon^ aforefaid, (where the

offence wag committed,) upon his oath, &c. in the prefencc

of the defendant depofed, &c. that the aforefaid 7. Davixarif

&c. at, &c. not having the quaIificatio/>s, Sec (repeating them)

did keep and ufc a ceriain engine cilitd a gun, \tith intcnr

to kill and dcftioy the game ; and that he (the witnefs) was

fatisficd that the faid ST. Davis did keep and> ufc the -faid

gun
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pun for the purpofe aforefaid, from the circumftance of his

hearing a gun go off, and obferving that it was fired by the

faid T. Davis, who was then walking abr»ot a piece of

ground in the parifh of Hadjcn aforcfaid, with that apparent

intent," Src.—To this conviGion it was objei^ed ; id, That

the witnefs was incompetent, bccaufe he was an inhabitant of

the pariih where the offence was committed ; 2dly, If com-
petent, that his evidence was not fufficient to fupport the

conticHon. That the evidence was, thjt the defendant
" did keep and ufe a certain engine called -a gun^ with in-

tent to kill and deftroy the game j" and if ihis had been a
dog OT fnare, this evidence perhaps would have been fuf-

ficicnt, but the defendant might hrve kept and ufcd a gun
for a variety of purpofes bcfides that of killing game.—
L. Kenyn Ch. J. The firft objection is anfwered by the

ftat. 27 G. 3. c. 29., which was pafled to prevent difficulties

of this kind, and to en;jble inhabitants and parifhioners to

give evidence in profecutions where the penalty is given to

the parifh, provided it do not exceed 2oI. With regard to

the other objcciion, here was evidence tending to prove the

offence. That being the cafe, we have no authority to exa-

mine further, and fee whether the conciufion, drawn by the

magiftrate, be or he not the inevitnble concIuGon from the

evidence. It is fufficient in conviiiions, if there were fuch

evidence before the magiftrate as in an a£lion would be fuf-

ficient to be left to a jury : here we cannot fiy that there

was no evidence of the fac\ for the confideration of the

magiftrate. In R. v. Gcrdiner pjfi^ th<» defendant was only

charged " with having and keeping a gun, being an engine
for drftroying game."

—

Graft J. of the fame opinion. Con-
viction affirmed. 6T.R.\~i'^.
Any greyhounds^ f^^"g 'io?^* f^f^Jiy lurchers^ tunneh, or any How fir penal

tiher engines^ H. 13 G.I. Hooker v. Wilki. An aclioii was to keep a hound,

brought on the 8 G. c. 19. for ufing a bound to deftroy game.
And after a verdici for the plainrlff, the ju/^gment was ar-

reftcd ; for the ftatute of the 5 An. c. 14. has not the word
hound and the words ether en^^'tnei come after nets^ and arc

applicable only to inanimate things. And this being a penal

law, cannot be extended. The iiatute of the 22 & 23 C 2.

c. 25. has indeed general words 9r any other dogs t» dtfirvj

gotnt; but this is not a conviftioo on that ftatute. 2 5»».

1 126. Nor indeed could it have b*en a convii^ion on that

ftatute for any penalty in certain for killing and deftroying

I
the ^ame ; for the ftatute of the 22 & 23 C 2. doth not in-

fli^ a general penalty upon perfons unquihfird; who fhall

kill and deftroy the game ; but only declares who Ihall or
ifcaU noi be deemed untjualined ; and giires power to lords

mi manors and their gannkcfpers to fciae the dogs, nets, and

other
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other enjjines of fuch unqualified perfons. But if the de-

fendant did kill the game, and had the fame in his cuftody,

he might have been profccuted for the penalty of 20s. for

fuch offence, by the ftatute of the 4 & 5 W. hereafter fol-

lowing.— But then the confequence of all this will be, that

it is not penal barely to keep a 'hound on this ftatute of the!

5 An. : but if any unqualified pisrfon (hall do fo, the game-
keepers or others, authorifed by a jufticc's warrant, may f<r ize

and keep or deftroy the fame, by the aforef-tid ftatute of the

22 & 23 C. 2.

So in the cafe of Reafon v. Lijley T. 11 G. 2. In an
a£lion upon the ftatute the plaintiff declared that the de-

fendant did keep and ufe a dog to deftroy the game. It

was objedled, that he ought to have cxprcffed what fort of

<log j for it might be a maftiff or a lap-dog, which might
chance to kill game j and the ftatute only mentions grey-

hounds, fctting dogs, and lurchers ; and this being a penal

law, fliall not be extended by equity. And of this opinion

was the court. And judgment vi^as arrcfted. Com. R. 576.

prir^hfaauS ^"y °'^r ^«^^'«^^] ^' '.1^- 2. ^' V. Gardiner. It was

ofine of the gun moved to quafh a convidtion, for unlawfully having and
for the purpofe keeping a ^««, being an engine or inftrument for deftroy-
of^eftroymg

j^^g ^^^ game. And it was urged, that this is no fufficient

charge within this aft, or any other of the laws relating to

the game ; for it is not faid that the defendant ufed the

gun for the deftrudion of game ; and a gun is not an inftru-

ment fo far appropriated to killing game, as that it is crimi-

nal for a perfon to have one in his cuftody only : And it

would have been altogether as well, if it had been faid that

the defendant had in his cuftody a cane for the dcflrudion of

the game, which may poffibly be ufed for that purpofe.

The only offences intended to be prevented by the aft are,

the keeping of engines appropriated to, and which can only

be ufed in, the deftroying of game. A gun is an engine, not

for the killing of game, but for the defence of a man'i

houfe. And the ivhole court were clearly of opinion, thai

this conviftlon was not good. For (as they argued) if the

ilatute is to be conftrucd fo largely, as to extend to the bare

having of any inftrument that may poffibly be ufed in de-

ftroying game, it will be attended with very great inconve-

nience, there being fcarce any, though ever fo ufcful, but

what may be applied to that purpofe. And though a gun

may be ufed in deftroying game, and when it is fo, doth

then fall within the words of the aft, yet as it is an inftru-

ment proper and frequently ncccffary to be kept and ufed

for other purpofes, as the killing of noxious vermin, and

the like, it is not the having a gun, without applying it in

the deftruftion of game, that is prohibited by the aft : but

ixi4Mi.L Other-

game.
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otlierwifc it is of lurchers, harcpipes, and fuch like, whf&h
are peculiarly fitted or difpofed for killing g,ame. The bare

keeping of thefe for the purpofe of killing game is fufficient

to convi£l an offender ; and it will be incumbent upon the de-

fendant himfclf to prove, thathekept them for other purpofes.

And the conviction therefore was quaihed. After which,

Strangle folicitor-general faid, that in the cafe of R, v. King,

E. 3 G<—Lord Macclesfield faid, that he was in the houfe of

commons when this atJt was made, and he himfelf objcfted

to the inferting of the word gun therein, becaufe it might
be attended with great inconvenience. Andr. 2^^. 2 Zejf.

C. 204. 2 Ztr. 1098.

And Jball be thereof conviBed^ H.6G. R.y. John/on.

{ante tit. Conviciion). Conviclion for keeping a gun, not

being qualified. Exception was taken, that there was not a
rcafonable fummons: it was anfwered, that the defendant

appeared at the time and made defence, fo that cures all

dcfe6ts in the fummons. And by the court, The anfwer is

right. I Sir. 261.

i

If a conviction before a juflice on the game laws (late

that the defendant was prcfcnt at the time when the infor-

mation was read and the witneflVs examined, and that when
called on for his defence he produced no evidence, and did

pot require any further time; that is fufficient, without

dating that he was previoufly fummoned to anfwer, &c,

R. V. Stone. 1 E. R. 639.

I
H. 26 G. 3. R. V. Thomas Spencer Crowther, This was a The evidence

fconviclion before a juftice on 5 An. f.14. for ufing a gun. n^ednotnepurc

jAfter dating the information, which negatived fpecifically quaMc«ion.
every one of the qualifications in 22 & 23 C. 2. c. 25., and
!vhich difclofcd the fact of the defendant's having ufed a

gun and pointers, and killed a partridge ; it ftatcd a fum-
pions and the appearance of the defendant ; who •* having

heard the fame, and the aforefaid depofition of the faid

^. Tye hzv'ing been read over again to the faid E. Tye in the

|)refcnce and hearing of the faid T. S. Croivther, and the

laid E. Tye having again affirmed his faid depofition to be true^

!« the prtfence and hearing of thefaid T. S. Croivther^ he, the

aid T. S, Croivther, is aflced by me, the faid juftice, If he

i:an fay any thing for himfelf, why he, the faid T. S. Crow-
\her, fhould. not be convicted of the premifes above charged

ipon him in the form aforefaid ; Whereupon, &c."— It was
;noved to quafh this conviction on two grounds ; ift. That
he evidence on which it was founded was not given in the

i»refence of the defendant, for on his appearing before the

iuftice the witnefs only affirmed his former depofition to be

Iruc; and R. v. Vipont, 2 Burr. 1163. ^^^ cited. 2dly, The
qualifications required by 22 Sc 23 C. 2, c. 25. were not ne-

gatived

ll
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jtativcd by the evidence. The evidence was only general,

that what he did was againjl the form oftheflatute, &c.; and

R. V. Jarvis. I Bnrr. 154. and R. . Wheatman, Dougl. 332.
were cited.— In anfwer it was faid, Thit the depofition

of the witnefs having been read over in the defendant's

prefcnce, and afErmed by him to be true, was the fam- 4s

if he had been re-fworn.—That as to the other ob/e^t'On,

the informatif^n had negatived every feparate qualificatioftj

Slid was fo ftated in the convi^^ion, and there was no occa*

fion to prove it by evidence. If the information be fpecific,

a general defofition that He is not quahfied is fufficient 10

put the defendant upon proving that be was. —By the

court. The firft objfdion is good: The witnefs ought to

have been re-fworn in the defendant's preiencc. As to the

otb«r point, there is no cafe in which it has been dire£tly

decided, that the evidence fhould negative ctcry particuhr

iljwalification. It cannot be fo from the nature of the cafe.

— Corvviidion qualhed. TtT.R.i2^. •

T. 27 G. 3. R. V. Thomfon. This was a convi£lioti en

5 ^». £•. 14./. 4. fliating, according to the precedent (L) the

information on 8th i>£-. 1786; the appearance of the de-

fendant on the 9th after bein^ fummoned, and the plea of

net gmlt^, and then proceediing ae follows ;
•* nevertliclefs,

** on the faid pih day of Dec. in the year aforefaid, at, Sec.

" one credible witneft, to wit, R. Taylor of, &€. cometh
«* before me the faid juflice, and before me the fawie juftice

** upon his oath, &c. faith that tlier dfefendtint, on the 7th
** day of Dec. aforefaid, in the year aforefaid, at, &c.
<« (negativing the qualification* of 32 ^ 23 C. i, i. 25./ 3.)
*« did hgep and ufe a gun to kill and defroy the gartt4 ; and
« thereupon the faid defendant, &c. before me the fame
** juftice by the oath of one credible witne-fs aforefaid,

«* according' to the form of the ftaturc aforefaid is con-
*« vifVcd, and for his offence ^orefaid hath forfeiferf 5I.

«' to be diftributcd', &c."—It was objed«fd, that it di^d not

appear upon the conviction of what the rfefendan* harf

been convidbed : It wily faid', tbere»;jon the defeffidaflf

on, he. before mc the fame juftice, by the oafh of o^e

credible wimefs, according to the forn* of the ft.artivt*',

is cottvicted, and for his offlenee haih forfeited, t^
Though this was onlf a conclufiott of l*w, an<* fiot »#

adjudicaiion of the ptftice. Th«r«r: vMag nwhiw^ to eort-

iitttl it with that which preeW**** ir 1 fotfl* <»» that •*h«

«* is convicled of the- premifi??,'' c •• in^ npttWlWi? »fl4

*' form afoi*f/td."——— But the cottrt were cfc^f ^
opinion ch^t there was no^ gtttund for that < b^ed^ittri

b«« dcftrcd it might be arjjried" ajjain on *Totherobjet\i<H>,

w)litll> fihey fuggelicd to the couiiftl, wbcihr* i\» «fi«ft»»«*

waft



was fufficiently fet forth, fo that the court could fee by
vhat aft the defendant had iocurred the penalty; for

they obfcrved, that the aft of heping a gun vas in itfelf

ambiguous, and it muft be (hewn to be kept for the

purpofe of killing game, in order to bring the party keep-

ing it within the aft ; it was not like keeping a grey-

hound or a fnare ; which could not be kept for any other

purpofe, and which was esprefsly prohibited by the aft.

— - -It was argued againft the ccnviSion, that it was a fatal

objeftion that the evideoce on which the conviftion was
grounded was not particularly fet forth; the evidence ftated

being merely a repetiui>n of the information, that only the

refult arifing from the fafts was fet forth; but every part of

the evidence ought to have been fp«cially fhewn, that the

court might have had an opportunity of judging whether
the juftice drew a legal and proper inference from the fafts

fworn to, io as to bring the defendant within the penalty of

I

the aft. The evidence wluch was given before the jufttce,

could not be given in the manner in which it was ftated in

the conviftioB, for that evidence was the language of the

aft of parliament, and even if it were given in fuch a

Igeoeral way, the juftice ought to have refufed if.

{Contra: the general rule was not difputed that it was
^Beccffary to ftate the evidence particularly in a conviftion,

(but it was infifted that in the prcfent cafe the evidence was
iiufficieiJily ftated, it being exprefsly ftated that the defendant

\kept and ufed the gun to kill and dejhoy tht game, and that thr«

sform of conviftion had been almoft univerfally ufed on
fimilar occaOons. AJhhurj}]. if this were a new cafe,

(I fhould moft undoubtedly be of opinion that this convic-

tion could not be fupported, becaufe I think the evidence

jQiould be fet forth particulady, that we may judge whether
ilhe juftice has convifted upon proper evidence The faft

hi keeping or ufing the gun for the purpofe of deftroying

ppie ftiould appear ; but it is only ftated here that the

lnCendant k^pt and ufed, Sec, which is the refult of his

iw4tnce. Then whether he kept it for the purpofe of

'^\a%igam£ is likewife a queftion of law; for an ignorant

y^i^u^is in the country might fancy that a woodtock ot
fjl^xt waa gsmc. So- diat \t feems to me that permit-

jlpg t-hi* general evidence to be ftated, is allowing the

fi/tgxtU tO' give h'\i fcntiments on the law aa well as on the

jjgSke. But a».ih« precedttjitsace ufually in this form, and
Ift^h^ CQ9ViftMn:iai^ v. Hartiey. [ante) was fimilar to the

jl&eCenfc, it is: hfiltcr to fupport this, conviftion, than by
m^Ui^ng it to ovetturn all former precedentg. BtUltr J»
,i<thi«, Hf^S^ikilli Iwk n«Kr been adopted, I fhouid have

FWk,:9i
fiiowi.iftaft tfaDK;«inUnce Qiovild have b«eQ fullf

w fet
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fet forth ; but after fo many convidions have been made in

the fame form, it would be dangerous to quafh the prefent.

The diftindlion taken in R. v. Filer is good law ; it is not

an offence to lieep ox ufe z gun, unlefs it be kept or ufed for

the purpofe of killing game. But it is here ftated by the

evidence, " that the defendant did keep and ufe a gun to

" kill and deftroy the game." As to the other queftion re-

fpe£ling game, I cannot agree that the witnefs in fwearing

that the defendant ufed a gun to deftroy game would be

fweaiing to a queflion of law, becaufc it is fettled by aft

of parliament, and every man is bound to know what is

game. If he fwear that to be game which is not fo in law,

he would be guilty of perjury. Game mull be underftood

in its legal fenfe.

—

Grofe], I cannot give my confent to

fupport this convi£lion. The juftice (hould return particu-

larly all the fafts and the conclufion in the conviflion

;

firft, the information, the fummons, fhe appearance, or the

defendant's default in not appearing, that the information

was read to the defendant, that he was afked what he had
to plead, the whole of the evidence particularly, and the

adjudication. The witnefs fhould fwear to tht faHSf and
not to the la-w ; and in this cafe it is almofl; incredible that

the witnefs (hould have fworn in the manner in which this

evidence is fet out. The juftice fliould not have received

it, if it were offered in this general way, but (hould have

queftioned the witnefs as to the manner in which this gun
was kept, for what purpofe it was ufed, and what particular

kind of game he killed or attempted to kill. All thefe

particulars fhould have been fpecially fet forth, in order that

we might judge whether they conftituted an offence within

the aft. Here the witnefs ("wore to the law, namely, that

the defendant kept and ufed a gun to kill and dej}r»y the game.

In R. V. Baker, i Str. 316. a conviclion for taking pilchards

was quafhed becaufe the witnefs fwore generally th<<t the

defendant wzs guilty of the premijes, which was taking upon
himfclf to fwear to the law. I confefs indeed that the cafe of^

R. V. Hartley Is of confiderable authority the other way.

But I would rather choofe to decide this cafe according to

that of R. v. Baker; becaufe I think nothing can be more
tjiifchievous to the country th^n fuffering a juftice of the

peace to ftatc the conviftion generally. And although this

convi£tion cannot be quafhed, becaufe my brothers have

given their opinions in fupport of it, yet I did not choofe

that this queffion ftiould pi(s /ub JilentiOf pfp«*cially as this

declaration of my opinion may have the effedl of inducing

jufliceg in future to (late the whole matter upon the record.

But the next day, when this cafe was again mentioned,

Mr. J.Groft faid, as the precedent in Burn, though it feems

to
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to me a faulty one, has been recognizsd by this court in

R. V. Flartley, of which I was not aware before yefterday,

I think it muft be fupported. It mi<jht be highly inconve-

nient to overturn it ; and I (hould be forry th-it any
opinion of mine (hould (hake the authority of an edabliQied

precedent; fince It is better for the fubjecl that even faulty

precedents fhould not be fhaken than that the law fiiould be

uncertain.

There was another doubt entertained by the court,

namely, whether it fufficiently appeared that the evidence

was given in the defendant's prefence? but it was over-

ruled. Conviftiou affirmed. 2 7*. i?.i8.

In R. V. S'walhw it was ruled that if it be ftated on the

convidiion that the defendant appeared and pleared, and
that the evidence was given on the fame day, the court will

intend that the evidence was given in the defendant's pre-

fence, though the appearance was at A. and the tvideoce

given at J5. 8T. ^. 284.

On the oath of one credible %oitnefs~\ H. 9 G. R. v. Gage. The conviftioo

The defendant was convicied for ufin^ a greyhound in kill- ^^V ';f
00 th*

ing hares. Exception was taken to the convidion that the dlfea Unt.*'

itatutc hid only given the juflices jurifdidlion to convi£i

upon the oath of one or more credible witnefl*es, whereas
this was upon his own confeiSon, wbich it was infided the

juflices had no powtr to take. But by the court : The convic-

tion muft be confirmed. The intent of mentioning the oath

of one witncfs was only to direci the juftices, that they

fhould not coiivicl on lefs evidence. Suppofe the confef-

lioa had not betn before the juftices, but befoce two wit-

neffes who Uad fworn it ; that would be conviSing him oa
the oaths of witneiTes : and yet the evidence would not be

fo ftrong as this. Here the juftices had better evid'^nce

than the oath of any fingle witnefe ; and it is a monllcous
thing to fay, that a better fort of evidence ffull not do.

1 8ir. 540.
'

Credible ivitnefs"] AI. 2G.2. R.v. Stone. A convi£lio9 The informer

was qualhed becaufe the informer was the witnefs, divcrc "nnot be a wit-

convid^ions having b-en qualhed for the Hme reafon before.

2 L. Raym. 1545. Ths fame ac^judged in tlve cafe of R. v.

Blaruyy T. ii G. 2. Andr. 240. And in the ftatute of the

2 G. 3. C.19. it is recited that in profecutions on the acl of

8G. r.19. la the courts at Wefiminjhry where a part of the

penalty is Riven to the poor of the parifli, the inhabitants of
iuch pariih had been diiallowcfd to give en-idence ; and
therefore in thit cafe, to rtemedy the fame, the acl gires the

rhole penalty to the profecutor, in order to eaabie the iti-

iiabitants to give evidence.

Before one jltflicel H. J2 G. R. X. Buii. It VaS moved Auindidrrent

to qua&aa ;W;/7/M*'»/ for killing a hare, this not being a ^'/f^^'^T
^^ ._ o » o Cannot be majo-
VoL. 11. IS n matter uinei.
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matter indi£lable, the ftatute appointing a fummary pro-

ceeding before juftices of the peace ; and a cafe was cited

R. V. JameSi T. i G. where an indi£tment for keeping an J
alehoufe was quaftied, becaufe the ftatute of the 3 C. c. 3. '

had direfted a particular remedy. And by the court: The
indiOment mufl: be quafhed. 2 Str. 679.

One penalty Shall forfeit 5I.] T. lo An. ^ v. Matthe-vjf. On a

only can be in- conviftion, exception was triken that the perfon was charged

dT'lh-wT '«'i^^^ ^o "^^^y S^- ^s ^^^ ^^^'^ '""^"^ ^^"S in the .fame day,

many h res be And the court was of opinion that the offence for which
killed on that the ftatu'c gave the forfeiture, was the keeping dv-^gs and

'^''

engines, and not killing th- h;ires. If a man not qualified

go huntiiig, and kill never fo many hares on the fame day,

he would forfeit but one 5I. for it is but one offence ; but

if a man keep dogs, and go hunting feveral days, and kill

hares, if it were thus laid, that he fuch a day kept dogs and

killed, and then again fuch a day, by laying it thus feveraliy,

the offence is fevered, and he fliall forfeit jl./or each offence.

10 Mod. 26.

So in the cafe of Marriot v. Shaiv. E. 4 G. the fame

point was ruled ; where the defendant had been convicted,

for that on fuch a day he kept and ufed a greyhound to kill

and deftroy the game, at fuch a place, that on the fame day

he kept and ufed a greyhound to kill and deftroy the game
at another place, and fo at a third place, and killed feveral

hares at the faid feveral places. Cof7j. R. 274.
2". 39G. 3. R.v. Swallow. This was a conviclion in the

fum of 15I. for three penalties under the game laws, the de-

fendant being profecuted for that he on three feveral days,

kept and ufed traps and engines tb kill game j the objeftion

was that he was charged with three offences, and the con-

viftion was general, without faying of how many.— The
words were, ** and thereupon he is convitfted, and for his

" feveral offences aforefaid hath forfeited the fum of 5I. for

** each offence, making together the fum of 15I. &c. Sic."

Lord Kenyan Ch. J. faid. There is noobjeflion to the convic-

tion on the ground that the defendant has been convidled of

fevtral penalties. It is the conftant practice in a£kions on

the game laws, and not unfrequent in convi£lion?:. Even
in indictments for capital offences, feveral offences are fomc-

times charged, as burglary and ftcaling in the dwelling-

houfe to the value of 403. I by no means wifli that ma-
giltrates in drawing up convi£Iions (hould fet all forms at

nought; but they ought not to be entangled in greater forms

and ceremonies than the fuperior courts. The word " con-

vi£led" in this cafe applies to the feveral offences with which

the defendant was charged, and to the evidence given in

fupport of them; and the words following are, "and for

his feveral offences fl/or(^i;V/, &c." Taking the whole' of the

adjudi-
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adjudication together, it is evident that the magiftrate con-

vided the defendant in the three fevcral offences charged.

Conviclion affirmed. 8 T. R. 284.

To the poor of the pari/h where the offence was committed! J",f f
^*"'^^

.

In lome places a man may Itand in one parilh (or county,; ed to have been

and ilioot into two or three ; in fuch cafe the place where committed in the

the offence was committed is where the party ftood when ^;"''^ "?
'^'l"*,

he ihor, and not where the objedt was which he mot at. „4-^;, },e com-

Show. 339. M. 3 IV- R. V. Alfop. mitted the of.

By diflrefsX T. g G. R. v. Burchet. The court ordered ^f"«- . .

an attachment (unlefs caufe ihewn) againft the town cierk. the penalties

of Guildford, and a defendant convidl^ed en the g^me z(k, cannot be reple-

for granting and fuing out a replevin of goods diftrained for ^'^^•

the penalty. But on (hewing caufe the next term, when
Eyre J. "only was prefent, he difcharged the rule, becaufc

it was only a contempt to the inferior jurifdiflion of the

juftices, and in that cafe the king's bench never interpofes.

I Str. 56-,.

But in the cafe of R. v. the fheriff of Leicefierjhire and

others, M. 2. G. 1. an attachment was moved for againd

the defendants, for replevying three horfes, which were
feized as forfeited upon a jufticc's warrant, they being

driven in a waggon contrary to aft of parliament. The
court, thoutih they would not grant an attachment, yet

made a rule to fhew caufe why an information fhould not

go. And on (hewing caufe, the court thought there was
enough to excufe the fheriff; but granted it againfl jP^r/owx

whofe horfes were fcized, becaufe he knew that the juftices

had granted this warrant; but it did not appear that the

(heriff did. i Barnardijl. lie.

And in the cafe of R. v. Monkboufey E. 16 G. 2. The
court granted an attachment againft the under (heriff of

Cumberland, for granting a replsvin of goods diftrained on a

convi<f\ion for deer ftealing. 2 Str. 11 84.

Jnd/ale'] E. i^ G. 2' Feltkam y. Tarry. The defendant

levied money by feizing and felling the plaintiff's goods,

on a juftice's warrant founded on a conviftion ; which con-

viftion was afterwards quafhed. And It was holden that

an action for money had and received then lay for the clear

money produced by the fale of the goods. Bull. N. P. 131.
For want of diflrefs to be fent to the houfe of correBion"} If there be goods,

T. 12. G. Hilly. Bateman. Before Raymond Ch. J. at Wejl- t'^ey m^iibe

minjler. The defendant Bateman, being a iuftice of the P"*'^'.^ T"*
, J -nil 1 • -rrr n •' before the of-

peace, had convicted the plaintiff for deuroying game, and fender can be

though (as it was proved) the plaintiff had effe<51s of his committed.

own which might have been diftrained, which were fufficient

to anfwer the penalty he had incurred, yet the defendant

fcnt him immediately to Bridewell, without endeavouring to

levy the penalty upon his goods : and an aftion of trefpafs

Nn 2 and
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and falfe imprifonment being brought againfl: Batetnan for

this commitment, the chief jiiftice was of opinion, that the

adlion well lay. 2 Str. 710.

A convi<flion on the 4th. fe£l. of the ftat. 5 An. c. 14. for

keeping a dog and gun to kill game without being qualified

muft be made within three months after the offence commit-

ted
J
and if the hearing of the matter be adjourned over

that time, though with the confent of the defendant, a con-

viction afterwards is bad. R. v. Jo/Zj. 3 E. R. 467.
Jnd [«o] certiorari Jlall be alloiued to remove the conviSilon

or other proieedings en this aH, nnlejs the party conv'iBed Jhall

before the allowance theresf Income bound (O) to the profectitbr in

^oX.nvithfuchfiireties as thejujlice before whom the convidlion JJjall

be madeJhall think fit ^ to pay the profecutorsfull ccfs and charges^

to be ajccrtained en their oath^ in 1 4 days after the conviclioH

[confrfned], or procedendo granted. And in default thereof

the jujlice fhall proceed in execution of the ccnviBion in fuch

manner as if no certiorari ,6/7</ been awarded. 5 An. c. 14. f. 2.

Upon this aft there ought to be a fingle recognizance of

the defendant, and two furetiesin 50I. \ and a recognizance

taken in ^51. each, is not a compliance with the a£l. R. v.

Dutmy 8 r. i?. 218.

In a note to the above cafe of R. v. Dunn^ it is made a

query, whether the 5 G. 2. c.ig.f. 2. The general certiorari

ad^5 is applicable to the certiorari given by the ftat. of Ann.

Since, as it is there obferved, the ftat. of G. 2. refers to

judgments and ordtrs, fubject to and made upon appeal,

and the ftat. of /Inn. gives no appeal in this cafe. (Sec the

ftat. of G. 2. //'/. Certiorari.) And this doubt exprefl't'd by the

reporter feems well founded : and if fo, the qusftion whe-
ther or not a certiorari \ffutd upon the ftat. of Ann. be within

time, cannot arife. K.

Note; The word [«o] is inferted inftead of the words

[_ifany'] which are in ttie a<^, fince that word feemeth necef-

fary to make up the fenfe; and th« word [_ccn^med] is

added for the like reafon. And indeed there have been too

many inadvertencies in the drawing up of this ai£l ; for

there is falie kirammar in no fewer than fax places, befidts

other miftakes.

And the cofflabJe, authorized by a jufliccs ivarrant, fhall

enter into and Jearch ( in fitch manner and withfuch power as

in cafe where goods are Jiolen^ or fifptclfd to be folen,) the

houfeSy cutkotfesy or other places belonging to fuch houjfs or

fufpeBled perjons not qualified : and if any hare
^
partridge, phea-

fant, pigeon^ fjl^^fowl^ <r other gamt, fhall (upon fiuhfemxh
or othi-rwif ) be found, the offender fijall be carried before a

jufiice ; and iffuch perfon do not give a good account how he

came by thefame, fuch as fh'dl fatisfy the faid jufiice, or fife

ffjall not, in fome convenient time to be fit by the juflitx, produce

II the.

\
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the partf ofivhom he bought thefame, or fome other credihte per-

fon to depofe upon oathfuchfale thereof, he Jhallhe convi^edh^ the

faid jujlice of fuch offence^ and upon fuch convinionJhalljorfe'it

for everJ hare, partridge^ pheafant^ fif^f fo^U «"" other game,

anyfurn not under ^i. and not exceeding 2 ox. half to the in-

former, and half to the poor ^ to be levied by difirefsy andfale ren-

dering the overplus (if any) ; for ivant of difirefs, to be com-

mitted to the houfe of correcl'r.n not more than one month^ nor hfs

than ten days, there to be ivhipt and Ttept to hard labour.

4 & 5 W. c. 23. f. 3.

Or other game'\ Rabbits klllsd in a private warren are not

game within this a6V. i L. Raym. 151.

And if any perfon fo produced^ or charged with fie fafd

offence t fhall not before the juflice give fuch evidence of his in-

nocence as aforefaid, he Jljall be convicted thereof in the fame
manner as the perfon firjl charged therewith^ and fo from per-

fon to perfon till thefirfl offender fhall be difcovered. Id. f. 3.

And no certiorari P)all be allowed to remove any convi&hn

or other proceeding on this aEl unlefs the party convictedfhfi be-

come bound to the perfon or perfons profecutitlg in 50/. ivithfuch

fifficient fureties as the juflicefhall think fit^ to pay to thefaidpra-

fecutors nvithin ore month after the conviElion confirmed^ or proce-

dendo granted^ full cojls and charges ; and in default thereof,

the fufice to proceed to the execution of the convi&ion. Id. f. 7.

If any higlar, chapman^ carrier, innkeeper, i^Hualler^ or ale- Carriers and

houfekeeper, ffjall have in his cuflody or pcffftcn, or fhall buy, °^?^ ^^"^^^-^

fell^ or offer to fell, any hare, pheafant, partridge, moor, heath- their y (Teaioo.

game, or groufe, everyfuch higlar, i^c. (5*f. unlefsfuch game in

the hands offuch carrier be fent up by fome perfon qualified,

fhall be carried before a juflice where the offence is committed

(P) ; and being conviBed thereof (in three months after the of-

fence ) en view or oath of one ivitnefs, he fhallforfeitfor every

hare, pheafant, partridge, moor^ heath-game, cr grcufe, thefum
cf ^l., half to the informer, and half to the poor of the parifn,

•where the offence was committed, to be levied by dijlrefs andfale

(Q^) ; for want of diflrefs, to be committed (R) to the hiufe cf
correctionfor thefirfl offence three months, without bail or main-

prize, and for every other offence four months. 5 An- c. 14.

f. 2.

Certiorari. See 5 An. c. 14. f. 2. ante, this fc£>:.

See tit. Certiorari as to the mode of obtaining a certiorari.

•' Ifany hare, pheafant, partridge, moor, heath-game, or groufe. What is m tv.

fhall be found in the Jljop, houfe, or poffeffion of any perfon what- P^^^"S «> i^e.

foever, not qualified tn his own right to iiil game, or being enti-

tled thereto underfome perfonfo qualified, the fame Jhall be ad-

judged and taken to be pn expofing thereof Ufgle mthin the true

intent and meaning of this aEl and of theft. 5 An. C. 1 4.—9 An.
<;. 25. f.2.

Nn 3 (After
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(After reciting that doubts had arifen with refpe£l to the

meaning of the word " chapman" in the R. 5 An. c. 14.—

)

it is enaBed that if any perfon or perfons iv/xitever, whether

qualified or not to hlhgame, Jhall Jell^ expofe^ or offer to fale any

hare, pheafantt partridge^ moor, heath-game, or groufe, every

fuch perfon or perfonsfijallfor every fuch offence be fubjeEl and

liable to thefame forfeitures, pains ^ and penalties as are inflicted

by theflid aEl upon higlars, chapmen^ \s^c, for buying, felling, or

offering ofgame to fale, 28 G. 2. c. 12. f. i.

If any hare, pherfant, partridge, moor, heath-game, or groufe,

Jball be found in thefhop^ houfe, or poffeffton, of any poulterer,

falefman.fijhmonger, cook, or pnjiry-cooh, it Jball he deemed an

expqfing thereof to fale, within the meaning of this aEl and of the

aSi 5 An. f. 14. and the forfeitures may be recovered, and penal-

ties infiiEied, as under the aEl vf 5 An. or any other al^fince made

for the prefervation of the game. 28 G. 2. c. 12. f. 2.

And any jujlice of the peace, in his county, l^c. and lord with-

in his manor, may take away any fuch hare, pheafant, partridge,

moor, heath-game, or groufe, or any other game from any fuch

higlar, chapman, innkeeper^ vi&ualler, or carrier^ or any other

perfon not qualified, (a) [which'] fhall be found in his cujlody or

poffeffton. 5 An. c, 14. f". 4.

Andfor the better difcovery of any fuch higlar, i^c. as fhall

offer to buy orfellany hare, pheafant, partridge, moory heath-game^

or groufe, it is enaEled that any perfon that Jkall defiroy,fell, or bu\

any hare, pheafant^ moor, heath -game, or groufe, andfhall it

three months make difcovery of any higlar, chapman, carrier,

innkeeper, alehoufe-keeper, or viSlualler, that hath bought o' fold^

or offered to buy or fell, or had in their poffeffton^ any hare, phea

Jant, partridge, moor, heath-game, or groufe, fo as any onefhal

be conviBed thereof ; fuch difcoverer fhall be difcharged of th

pains and penalties hereby enaEled for killing or fellingfuch game,

and fhall receive thefame benefit as any other informer fhall A
entitled to by this aEl forfuch difcovery and information, f. 3.

Inferior tradef- And whercas great mifchiefs do enfue by inferior tradef-

men killing men, apprentices, and other diflblute peifons, negle£linj
2^™^'

their trades and employments, who follow hunting, fiOiing,

and other game, to the ruin of themfelves and dlamagc o

their neighbours, therefore if any fuch perfon fliall prefumi

to hunt, hawk, fifli, or fowl, (unlefs in company with th(

mafter of fuch apprentice duly qualified,) he (hall be fubje«J)

to the penalties of this a£l, and fhall be fued for their wilful

trefpafs, in coming on any perfoii's land, and if found guilty,

the plaintifF (hall not only recover damages, but full colts

of fuit. /\ h $ W. c. 23. /. 10.

(0) In the flat, it is and, indead of tvbich.

It
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It has been doubted what is meant by »' inferior Iradef- Wholhilihe

men." In the cafe of Buxton v. Alingay,' the queftion was
tradrfmen/'^'

whether the defendant, a furgeon and apothecary, not quali-

fied to kill game, came within that defcription.

The cafe was argued feveral times at the b^r ; and the

^jtidges were equally divided. For the plaintiff it was argued,

that amongft tradefmcn no line c^n be dr^iwn with refpe<^ to

who are fupcrior and who are inferior, but they are all upon

an equal footing as tradefmen ; but that the line which the

legiflature intended to draw was between thoA- that-were

qualified, and thofe that were not ; fo thit in this refpeft

every tradefman is inferior who is not qualified. For the

defendant, it was urged that every cafe of this kind ought

to be determined on its own particular circumftances, and

left to the jury, whether the defendant is an inferior tradef-

man or diflblute perfon within the flalute. The court being

equally divided, no rule in this cafe was made. i WUfofif

70. (a).

Expoftng to faW] Warruford tr. Kendall. T. 48 G. 3. What is an e.r

A€lion upon 5 An. c. 14. for the penalty of 5!. againft {^""K*** ^

the defendant for expofing to fale a kare, not being qualified

in his own right to kill game, nor entitled thereto under

any perfon fo qualified. It was proved that the phintiff

went out courfing, and killed a hare on Shipjion manor,

when the defendant, who was employed as a carpenter and

woodman by Mr. Earl xht lord of the manor, and had di-

rcdions from him to take poachers, came up and took the

hare from the dog, and carried it away, notwithftanding the

plaintiff claimed it, to Mr. Earls fteward, according to his

inftruftions.— Upon the authority of Molton y. CheefeU)\

I Efp. N. P. C. 123., the judge (Lawrence ].) againft his

own opinion, allowed a verditt for the plaintiff, with li-

berty to move to fet afide the verdict and enter a nonfuit.

—Per Lord Ellenborough C. J. Was iht pojfejjion of the defend-

ant fuch as to conftitute an offence and fubject him to the

penalty under the Itatute ? He did not claim the hare as his

property, nor acquire the poffeifion of it for ^himfelf, but

for his mafter, on whofe manor it was taken ; and if this

be an offence, no cafe can be dated in which an unqualified

perfon can innocently come in conta(^ with game, fhe

•cafe of Molton v. Cheeftley muft have been imperfe<^ly ftated.

—The other judges agreed, and the rule was made abfolute.

10 E. R. 19.

By the yearly mutiny a^s, if any officer or foldier (hall Soldi«rs.

without leave of the lord of the manor under his hand and

(a) See the cafe oi Pallant v. RoU^ antt.

^J N n 4 feal
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feal dtftroy any hare, coney, pheafmf-, partridge, pigeon, I
Of other fowl, poultry, or fifli, or his majeiiy's ^'ame, and

be donviiSed thereof on oath of ot)e witnefs before one

juftice, every officer fo ofTending flvall forfeit cl. to the poor,

and the commanding officer upon the place, f<ir every offence

commilted by any foldier under his command, (hall forfeit

20S. in like manner. And if, upon conviction by the juf-

tices, and demand thereof made by the conftables or over-

feers of the poor, he {hall not io two days pay the faid pe-

nalties, he ftiall forfeit his commiffion.

The ftatute of 33 H. 8. c. 6. concerninji; fhooting in

crofsbows, handguns, haghuts, or demihakes, although

not repealed, feemeth now to be obfolete, and fuperfeded

as it were by feveral fubfequent flatutea, and a matter

more of curlofity than of ufe ; therefore, it is thought un-

necefl'-iry to infert it here, but to refer the reader to the

ftatute itfelf.

IV. Certificate to be taken out.

For the duties impofed upon game certificates, fee 48 G. 3.

c. 55. (vol. 5. tit. Affeffed Taxes^ fchcd. Z,.)

J3y24G. 3. f. 47. Certain y?flw/) duties were impofed

upon certificates with rcfpe£l: to the killing of game.

By the 25 G. 3. c. 50. thefe duties were repealed.

And by f. 2. of this latter aft, perfons ufing any dog,

gun, net, or other engine for the taking or deftruttion of

game (not afting as a gamekeeper) were to take out a

flamped certificate : the duty to be 2I. 2s.

^eci. 3. placed this duty under the management of the

commiffioners of flamp duties.

By
f.

8. Any perfon ufing any greyhouml, &c. for the

deftruction of game, without having taken fuch crrtificate^

was to forfeit 20I.

Byy; 15. If any perfon fljouid be found ufing {as before),

by any perfon who had obtained a certificat* as in that aft:

dicefted, fuch perfon producing his certificate, might demand
of the perfon fo ufing, &c. to produce and fhew a certificate

HTued to him for that purpofe, who fhould upon fuch de-

mand produce the fame and permit it to be infpefted ; and
fuch perfons wilfully rrfufing fo to do, or not having pro-

duced and (hewn it, rcfufing, on demand thereof, to give in

his chriftian and furname, and the place of his rcfidetice, or

giving in any falfc or fiftitious name or place of rcfidcnce,

was to forfeit and pay 50K
By

f.
20. The powers of former ftamp afts were to be

applied for the raifing the duties impofed by this aft.

And
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And by/ 21. all pecuniary penalties impofed for oflFences Penalties how

committed againft this aft were to be fued for and recovered

in the courts at WeJiminJ}ery to the ufc of the plaintiff, if he

fliould recover the fame, with colls of fuit. But by/ 22. the

fame might be recovered before one juftice, who was required

upon complaint (C) to fummon the party accufed (D), and

alfo the witnefles on cither fid.", and upon appearance of the

party accufed, or in default thereof, (fuch fummons being

duly proved,) to proceed to hear and determine the matter

in a fummary way ; and upon due proof made thereof,

either by the voluntary confefRon of the party, or by the

oath of one credible witnefs, to give judgment for the pe-

nalty or forfeiture as was by this ati direded therein (E), and
to iflue his warrant (F) for levying the penalty on the goods

of the offender and to caufe fale thereof, one moiety thereof

to go to the perfon who (hould inform and profecute for the

fame "within fix calendar months after the offence was com-
mitted, and the other moiety to go to the king, after firft de-

ducting the neceffary charges of recovering the iivnc ; but ,

if not fued for ivithin ftx calendar months, the whok to

gOtotheking. (26G. 3. t-. 82./ 2, 3.7.) And where fufficient

goods could not be found to anfwer the penalty, to commit(G)
fuch offender to the common g^ol, or houfe of corre£lion,

(for three calendar months, 26 G. 3. c. 82./ 7.) unlefs fuch

penalty ftiould be fooner paid. 25 G. 3. c. 50. / 21, 21.

And any perfon, who (hould find himfelf aggrieved by the Appeal,

judgment of fuch juftice, might upon giving fscurity to the

amount of fuch penalty and forfeiture, together with fuch

cofts as (hould be awarded, in cafe fuch judgment (hould be

affirmed, appeal to the next feffions, who were to fummon
and examine witneffes on oath, and finally to he^r and de-

termine the fame; and in cafe the judgment of fuch juftice

fliould be affirmed, they might award cofts occafioncd by

fuch appeal as to them (hould feem meet. / 22.

Witneffes not appearing after having been duly fummon- Witnefles.

ed, without a reafonable excufc to be allowed by fuch

jttftice, to forfeit lol. to be recovered in like manner as

aforefaid. 25 G. 3. c.^o. f. 25.

Provided neverthelefs, that fuch juftice might where he Penalties may

(kould fee caufe mitigate any fuch penalties,as he (hould think ^ niit'g«e<i

fit, to not lefs than one moiety thereof, orer and above the

cofts and charges ; and no fuch convidlion to be remove-
able by certiorari into any court whatfoever. / 25.

But by the 44 G. 3. f. 98./.1. All former ftamp duties (ex-

cepting thofe under the Union aft,) were repealed, and by

/ 2. others were impofed : and amongft them a duty of
3I. 3s. upon game certificates. By / 6. thefe duties

were dill to be under the management of the ftamp com-
mil&oners

;
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How certificates

fliall he taken

out under

48 G. 3. C.J 5.

Certificate not to

bo a qualifica-

tion.

Certificate to he

produced to cer-

tain perlbns on

demand made.

Penalty of 2cl,

for refufal.

miflidners; and by /. 8. the provifions of former ftamp acls

were extended to the 44G.3. c.98. unlefs by that adl altered.

And no provifions were enadled in this aft particularly

relating to game certificates; and therefore the feverai

offences enumerated in the 25 G. 3. c. 50. were to be pu-
niflied accor.fmg to the feverai provifions of that aft.

By the 48 G.3. c. 5S-/'2' ^^^^ flamp duty on game'H-'
cenfes impofed by 4/\G.2'C.()S. was repealed ; and by/. 4.

the duties enumerated in fched. L. are to be paid ; and ac-
cording to the rules in that fchedule contained. [^See tBe-

Sched. fully fet out, afid its feverai rulesy under the tit. '^z%ta

(njfeffed,) vol. 5.] They are to be paid to the collectors of

the duties in that aft referred to of each parifti ; and the perfon

paying them in (hall obtain a certificate thereof, as in the fame
aft is mentioned. The colleftor is to give a receipt for

the duty, and this receipt upon being delivered to the

clerk (or furveyor, where no clerk,) of the commiifioners

of the affcffed taxes afting for the diftrift, ftiall be exchanged
for a certificate, according to the form (N,) at the end of

the fame aft. The receipts are to be entered in books, a9<

direfted by the commiifioners. No perfon (hall be quali-

fied by fuch certificate, unlefs he be qualified by virtue of

the laws in being ; and all penalties andforfeituresy aSiiotis and
fuits, maybe ^xoitcnitA for fuch offences^ (viz. killing game
without being qualified,) as if this aft had not been made.
(Rule 8. of Sched. L.)

And by rule 10. of fame fched. If any perfon fliall

found ufing any dog, gun, net tr other engine, for any of tl

purpofes in this fched. (L.) mentioned, in refpeft wherec
he fiiall be chargeable by any afleflbr or colleftor of thi|

parifh, or commiffioner afting for the county or place,

by any lord or lady, or gamekeeper of the manor, royalt]

or lands, where, &c., or by any infpcftor, or furveyor

taxes for the diftrift, or by any perfon affefled to the duties

in this fchedule, or the owner, landholder, leffec, or occupier

of the land, fuch afleffor, &c. &c., mav demand from fuch

perfon the produftion of a certificate iffued to him for that

purpofe; and he fliall produce this certificate, and permit

him to read it, and take a copy thereof; if no fuch certifi-

cate he produced, ihen fuch perfon may require him to

declare to him his chnftian and furname, and place of re- I

fidcnce, and the parifli or place (if any) in which he fliall

have been affefled to thefe duties; and if he fhall wilfully

refufe fo to Ao^ or rtiall produce any falfe or fiftitious

certificate, or give a falfe or fiftitious name, place of

refidence or of affeffment, he (hall forfeit and pay 20I.

to be fued for^ recovered, and applied, as any penalty m^y

by the aBs herein metitioned, relating to the duties under the

15 manage-
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management of the commlflioners for the affairs of tixesj

provided that the comm'tjfioners before whom the informationJball

be laidf Jbail he jufiices for the county^ ^c or place in which •

the offence (hall be committed.

By rule 12. fched. L. of 48 G.3. ^-55. If any perfon (hall

ufc any dog, gun, net, or other engine for any of tiie

purpofcs included in this fchedule, without having obtained

the certificate diredied by this'a£l, in order to an affeffmcnt

for the years in which he (hall fo ufc fuch (^og, &c. &c. he
(hall be liable to the duty of 3I. 3s. in the faid fchedule

mentioned, for thit year, and Ihall alfo forfeit an.-i pay 20I.

over and above the faid duty ; and the faid duty jbill be

jjfejjfd by way offurcharge^ according to the directions of

the Id id adsi and the jaid penalty fhall be fued for^ profc-

..cuted and recovered by the aSs herein mentionedy (viz.

43 G. 3. c, 161. and 43 G. 3. c. 99.) relating to the duties

under the management of the commifiioners for the affairs

.of taxes, or any of the faid aQs.

By the 48 G.3. f.55./ 2. For afccrtaining, affcffmg, col-

le£ling, levying, paying, and accounting for the faid duties,

(viz. thofe impofed by the 48 G. 3. c. 55.) the powers,
provinons, claufes, penalties, matters and things in the

.43 G. 3. c. 161. contained, are continued.

And alfo by f. 5. Thi confulidated and new duties (hall be

affcffcd, raifed, levied, paid, and accounted for under the

provifoes and regulations of (f-veral 3^5 thtrein mentioned,

and amongft them of) the 43 G, 3. <r. 99. j and all the

pow<i:rs, authorities, methods, rules, directions, penalties,

forfeitures, claufes, matters, and things in fuch adt, (hall be

duly obferved in the execution of this adi, fo far as the

fame are applicable to the duties granted by this zCt.

The 43 G. 3. f.99. (being one of the acVs above referred

to by the 48 G. 3. c. 55.) Is an a£l for cOMolidating certain

provifions relating to the duties under the management of

the coniminTioners for the affairs of taxes.

And by f6i. of this adt. One moiety of all penalties

and forfeitures impofed by this act, or any aB for granting

duties to be affeffed under the regulations of this zCt (which
is the cafe with the prefent game certificate duty,) may^ if

fued for within 12 calendar months from the time of fuch
penalties incurred in the manner next herein mentioned,

be to his majcfty ; the other, with full coft-, to the in-

former : and they may be fued for in the exchequ^^r by adlion

of debt or information: But the attorney-general may, if

he ftiould think any penalty or forfeiture incurred without

intent of fraud, enter a noli profequi as to both the (hares.

And by/. 6^. Any fuch penalty or forfeiture (hall be reco-

Terai/e in the name of the attorney-general by information in

the exchequer; and in default of the profecution within the

time
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time hereinbefore limited, no fuch penalty or forfeiture fhailbel

afterwards recoverable in any other manner. In all which*

cafes, (except where the fame is dire<Sled to be paid to the

ufe of the poor,) the whole (hall belon,? to his majefty.

And in all fuch cafes where the whole fhall be recovered for

his majefty, the commiflioners for taxes may caufe what

reward they may think fit, not exceeding one moiety of

fuch penalty or forfeiture, after deducing all charges and

cxpences to be paid to any who fhall appear to them to be

intitled thereto as informer.

And byy?64. All fuch pecuniary penalties not exceed-

ing 20L impofed by this a£l:, or any aft for granting: duties

to be aflefled under this aft, w«^ be recoverable before two
or more commilTioners for executing this aft ; and alfo fuch

of the penalties exceeding that amount, as are direfted to

be added to the afleflment cf the duties. And fuch com-
miffioners fhall take cognizance of fuch offence, upon in-

formation or complaint in writing made to them, and upon
a fummons to the party accufed to appear before them at

fuch time and place as they fhall fix, or without fuch fum-
mons in cafe the party fhall have been furcharged before

them, and (hall have appealed againfl the fame, and fliall

appear upon fuch appeal before the faid commiflioners

;

and fuch commiflioners fhall examine into the matter, and

determine the fame in a fummary way; and upon proof

thereof, cither by voluntary confelTion, or by oath or

affirmation of one credible witnefs, or otherwife as the

cafe may require, (hall give judgment for the penalty, or

for fuch part thereof as the commiflTioners fliall think proper

to mitigate the fame, not being in any cafe lefs than one

moiety; and fhall afTefs the fame upon the party, and charge

the fame in the afTefTment to which the penalty adjudgexl

(hall particularly relate, and in addition to the duty, in cafe

the party fhall be charged therewith; which penalties fo

adjudged fhall be levied in like manner as the faid duties:

and the informer (hall in all fuch cafe?, (except where tlio

penalty is to he paid to the poor of any parifh or place, in

which cafe the receiver-general fhall pay the fame either to

the churchwardens or to the overfeers,) be entitled to

receive from the receiver-general one moiety of the amounr
of fuch penalties, in fuch fhares, where two or more of

them are concerned, as the commiffioners for executing

this aft fhall certify to the commilRoners of taxes they arc

refpeftively entitled unto : and the adjudication of the

commiflioners fliall be final and conclufive, without power

of appealing from the fame.

Proceedings of And the proceedings of the commiflTioners fhall not be

commiflioners removable into any court, or be fubjeft to revifion, except
n«ttobcfubj«a where a furcharge (l^all be made, and a cafe (hall be de-

manded
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manded and ftated for the opinion of one of the judices ^° revifion, «-

or barons of the fuprrior courts, conformably to any a6l or "r^""^""*
zGt% granting ths duties to which fuch furchargcs (hall

relate. Ibid.

Perfons giving falfe evidence before commiflioners, and Penalty on per-

belne convided thereof, (hail be liable to the punlQiments *'*'?^ savins f»lie

CV1G6QC&
for perjury. And any in<Ii£lment for oerjury, committed

in any examination, afnJavit, or depofition, before them,

ihall be tried in the county where the examination, &c. (hill

be exhibited. ^65, 66.

Upon comparing thcfe latter afts with the former cer-

tificate aft ; viz. 25 G- 3. f.50., it will be obferved, that in

the htter a(5\s the penalties not exceeding 20I. may be reco-

verable before two commiflioners, (being alfo in the cafe dc-

fcribed in rule 10. of Sched. L. 48G.3.f.55., judices,) and

all penalties (of any amount whatever.) are rfcoverablc

in one of the ways pointed out in /.62 U6'^.: but there

is no power given by them to the Gngle juftice, as was given

by the 25 G. 3. c. 50. Again, from the judgment of the com-
miflioners, there is by the laft enadicd ttatutc no appeal^

excepting by way of dating a cafe upon a quedion of law.

By the 25G.3.f.50., an appeal was given. By the laft

a^saprofecution may be within 12 months.— By the 25 G. 3.

C.50. it was to be within three months.— But now by the

52 G. 3. ^.93. Sched. L., new provifions are made as to the

mode of profecuting, for thcfe penalties : the perfons autho*

rized to hear and determine offences relating to ufing guns,

&c., without certificates, being now the two commifEoncrs,or
any one judice, he being alfo a commifHoner for executing

this a£t of the 52 G.3.', and a power of appeal is likewife

given, which was taken away by the former aG : the time

of profccution is alfo limited to three calendar months. This
lad datute is fct out at full length in vol. v. of this work,

p. 372—375' j and therefore reference only is made to it in

this place : but as it is in fome refpeds more rigorous than

any former a£l, it is fit that magidrates (hould very particu-

larly advert to its provifions. The editor thinks it necelTary

however in this place to obferve, that by Rule i., of Sched.h,

in 52G.3.f. 93, thofe who intend to ajjxji in the taking or

killing any game, woodcock, fnipe, quail, landrail, or coney,

(hall before theyjhallfo afftjl in the taking or killing thefame ^ take

out a certificate equally with thofe intending to take or kill.

V. Concerning gamekeepers.

** All lords of manors, or other royalties, not under the Who may ap.
** degree of an «fqaire, may by writing under their hands F«-^« a game-

VoL.n; »Nn7 "and^**^"-
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** and feals (A) authorize one or more gamekeeper or game-
«« keepers within their refpe^tive manors or royalties. 22 iJ

« 23 G. 2. f. 25. / 2." (See this/ more full, ante.)

Not under the degree of an efquire'] In the cafe of yones

V. Smart [a) i Willis], faid, That the lord of a manor is

certainly not an efquire by virtue of his manor or royalty,

though in common acceptation he is confidcred as fuchj and

that no lord of a manor under that rank can appoint a game-

keeper, whatever his eftate may be. 1 T. R. 44.

And in Calcraft v. Gibh, AI.^S'G.^' L. Kenyon Ch. ]

.

faid, That the lord of a manor cannot convey to another

the power of appointing a gamekeeper, without a convey-

ance alfo of the manor, itfelf. Such a power is a mere ema-'

nation of the manor, and it is infeparable from it. It is a

mere ftiadow, accompanying the fubflance. 5 T. R. 19.

With power to <« And may impower him thereby, upon their own
kill game. tt manors, to kill hare, pheafant, partridge, or any other

«* game:"
«' But if the gamekeeper fluU, under colour of the faid

*' authority, kill or take the fame for the ufe of the lord,

«< [and] {b) aftcrwrads fell and difpofe thereof without the

" lord's, confent or knowledge, and be convicted, on com-
« plaint of fuch lord, and on oath of one witnefs, before

« one juftice, he" (hail be committed to the houfe of cor-

*« re£lion for three months, there to be kept to hard labour.
' « 5^«.f.i4./4."

.

Onegamekeeper " But no lord of a manor fliall make or appomt above

in one manor; u one perfon to be a gamekeeper within anyone manor,
and to be enter- „ with power to kill the game thereof. And the name of

ofSVeace.^' " f"ch pcrfon (hall be entered with the clerk of the peace

«« where the manor lies; the entr)»»to be made and viewed

" without fee •, and a certificate thereof (hall be granted by

«« the clerk of the peace, on payment of one (hilling."

<« And if any other gamekeeper, whofe name (hall not

« be fo entered, ivhojhallmt be other^vife qualified by the laws

« of this kingdom to kill game, (hall kill, fclI,'or cxpofe to

«« fale any hare, pheafant, partrid^'e, moor, heath-game or

«« gVoufe, he (liall on conviftion before one juftioc, on oath

«» of one witnefs, forfeit for every offence 5I. half to the

«« informer and half to the poor j to be levied by diflrcfs

f« and fale: for want of diftrcfs, to be fent to the houfe of

*« corrcftion for three months, for the firft offence, and for

" every other offence four months, 9 /^«.<?. 25. yi I.** Pro-

(a) See this cafe more at large, anic under head III. ^alijica-

iion by ejlateor degree, ^'- , . , ^
(4) The word and, fecms redundant here. K..

fccutJon
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ecution to be within three months after the offence com-
nitteH. (S:re 5 Ann. c.14. /. 2. ante.)

Whojbali not be othertvife qualijieil'] From thcfe words It

"eemeth clear that a gamekeeper who is qualified in his own
ight to kill pame, need not be entered with the clerk of the

jcacc.

But hy 25 G. 3. c. 50. ' Every deputation of a game- Takeout acer-
* keeper {hall be regifterr-d with the clerk of the peace of tificateonftamp.

' the county or place where the manor (hall lie, and fuch
* gamekeeper fhall take out a certificate thereof (B) an-
* niially, upon which there fh^ll he charged a flamp duty
* of IGS. 6d. /. 2.'* [By 31 G. 3. L-.21./.1. los. 6d.more.

Fotal il. IS.] See however 48 G. 3. ^-55. /chtd. L. rules 7,
?. .;. : title ^arf0. {ajfejed,) (vol. v.)

[f any gamekeeper, to whom fuch deputation (hall

,c granted, (hall, fbr twenty days next after the granting
* thereof, negleft or rcfufe to regifter the fame, and take

« out a certificate thereon, asaforefaid, he (halt forfeit 20).

*' And In csfe of a new deputation of a gamekeeper,

the fame fhall be regiftered with the clerk of the peace,

and a certificate thereon obtained as afortfaid ; where-
upon the former certificate fliall be void, and the perfon

ailing under the fame after notice to him given of fuch

new certificate fhall be liable to the penalties prefcribed

by this af>, in the fame manner as if no certificate had

been granted to him. f'l^"
" No certific^te obtained under any fuch deputation fhall I-Tot to eitend

authorize any fuch gamekeeper to take or deftroy game ^^r*^"^ t^«

out of the precin£ls or limits of the manor for which fuch
'"''•""^*

deputation was given, f. 17."

" Moreover, by the 3 G. c. 1 1. it is further enabled, that To be alfo a

* no lord of a manor fliall make any perfon to be a game- fej^^n* of ^e

» keeper with power to kill game, unlefs fuch perfon be
atel> employed

* qualified by the laws of this realm fo to do; or unlefs for him.

fuch perfon be truly and properly a fervant to the faid

lord; or be immediately employed and appointed to take

and kill ihe game for (he fole ufe of the faid lord, and not
•< otherwife." See, however, pofl^ 48 G. 3. c. 93./ 2, 3. in

Lvhich this arid the following paragraph are repealed.
*' And if any perfon, not being q^ialified by the laws fo to

do, or not being truly and properly a fervant of any lord
'« of a manor, or not immediately employed and appointed
" to take and kill ihe game for the fole ufe or immediate
"benefit of the faid lord, (hall under colour or pretence of
'* any power or authority, deputation, or qualification to him
'*^ granted by any lord of a manor, take and kill any hare,
'• pheafant, partridge, or other game whatfoever, or (hall

«* keep
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" keep or ufe any greyhounds, fitting dogs, hays, lurchers,

" guns, tunnels, or any other engine to kill and deftroy the
" game, he (hall forfeit 5I. in like manner." / t.

Gamekeeper's " The gamekeeper (fo authorized) may fearch for dogs
power to fearch. c( g^d engines, and feize the fame for the ufe of the lord, or

" deftroy them." 22 ^ 23 C. 2. c.i^.f. 2.
* But it hath been adjudged that an authority from the lord

of the manor is not fufEcient of itfelf for this purpofe, but

that he ought to have a warrant from a juftice of the peace.

Comb. 183. Carpenters. Adams. At leaft it may be fafe to

have fuch warrant, efpecially if any houfes are to be entered

and fcarched.

For it would give too great a power to the gamekeepers

to leave it in their difcretion to fearch what places they

(hould think proper, as alfo to conftitute them the judges

whether fuch or fuch a perfon were or were not qualrfied to

kill game. Therefore It is be(t to have a warrant from a

juftice of the peace, after information and oath of the of-

fence firft made.

Wlietherhemay M. 9. G. 3. Rogers V. Carter. The plaintiff Rogers
carry a gun out brought an adlion againft the defendant, being a juftice of

le manoi.
^^^^ peace, for taking and carrying away the plaintiff's gun.

After a vcrdift for the plaintiff, a new trial was moved for.

The cafe was, the plaintiff, being a gamekeeper within the

manor of Ringwcod, in beating for game within the faid

manor fprung a covey of partridges, which he (hot at within

the faid manor. They took a fecond flight, and he purfued

them out of the manor, but could not find them. As he

was returning to the manor of Rifignvood, he was met by the,

defendant about three quarters of a mile diftant from that

manor, who alked him if he had a qualification. The
plaimiff anfwered, I have a deputation from the lord of the

manor of Ring-wood. The defendant replied, you are now
out of that manor ; and demanded his gun, and took it

. from him. The defendant did not ftioot out of the manor,

but was three quarters of a mile out of the manor, with

his gun and dog, with an intention to ftioot at game. By
the court : The queftion i«, Whether the juftice had a right

to take the plaintiff's gun from him, whillt he was fporting

for the purpofe of killing game in another manor, out of

the manor of Ringnuood ? And we are all of opinion, he

had not fuch right. If he had killed game where he was

rot a gamekeeper, he might have been convicted in the

penalty of 5I. ; but he wjs entitled to keep and have dogs,

guns, and nets any where, and a gamekeeper's gun cannot

be frized either in going to or returning from the manor,

or in any other place; and if ganukecpers were permitted

t» feize one another's guns, it would create a kind of border

war
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war amongft them. And the rule to fhew caufe why there

(hould not be a new trial was difchargcd. 2 Wilfon^ 387.
Spurrier v. Vale. H. 49 G. 3.— Debt for the penalty of

5I. on 3 G. I. f. 1 1. CS* 5 ^ 9 An. for ufing a gun and dog
for killing game:— it was proved on the part of the plain-

tiff, that the defendant fliot a pheafant in B. manor : that

he ailed as gardener, and lived in a houfe belonging to

Mrs. Hiphiff. For the defendant a regular deputation was
proved from Ntiu College Oxford^ appointing the defendant

their gamekeeper for B. manor, in their nfual form, to kill

game for their ufe.— In anfwer to this it was objefled that »

the defendant was not according to the requifition of the

flatute '* truly and properly a fervant of the lord of the
" manor."— But this was over-ruled by the judge, (the

lord C. Baron,) who iiel 1 that thefe words were not to be

conftrued to mean *' domeftic fervant ;" (it leaft in the c^ic

of corporate bodies.)— Then it was contended that in order

to prote£l the defendant, it was necefiary he fl)ould take

and kill game for the fole ufe and immediate benefit of the

lord. Bat the judge thought, that, fuppofing it to be fo,

a gamekeeper regularly apppintcd, proved fimply to have

taken or killed game, was to be prcfumed to have fo done,

according to liw, till the contrary were proved : — And a

veriii£l was found for the defendant. In moving to fct

this afide, on the ground of a mifdiretlion in law, it was
admitted that, excepting under this deputation, the defen-

dant was not a qualified perfon, and then it was contended

that he ought therefore to (hew th.u he was killing game for

the immediate ufe of the lord. And Rogers v. Carter (above)

was cited in fupport of this argument. — But the court

agreed that the defendant having been deputed gamekeeper
qf the lord of the manor, it might be prefumed that the

game was killed for the ufe of the lord, if nothing ap-

peared to the contrary ; and the rule was difcharged. 10 E.

By the 48 G. 3. c. 03. f. i., the 2 J. 1. c. i"]- f- 2., and

the 3 G. I. c. II. are repealed.

By x;8G. 3. c.f^i.f.i. Ir is enacted, that it fhill be lords of manort

lawful lor any lord or laily of any manor to appoint and '"^y appoint

i ri tin- %
cameketpers,

depute any perion wiiatever, whether acting as a gamrkeeprr whether qujj-

to any other perfon or not, or whether retained and paid for fied or not, ace.

as the m^lc fervaiit of any other {jerfon or not, or whether a

qualified perfon or not, to be a gamekeeper to any fu(^

manor, with authority to fuch perfon as gamekeeper to kill

igame within the fame for his own ufr, or for the ufe of .iny

.other perfon cr pcrfons whatever to be fpecified in fuch ap-

pointment or deputation, whether qualified or not ; and no
perfon fo appointed gamekeeper as aforefaid and empowered

Vol.. 11. O o to
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to kill game for his own ufc, or for the ufc of any other per-

fon fo fpecificd as aforefaid, and not killing any game for

the ufe of the lord or lady of the manor for which fuch

deputation fhall be gircn, (hall be deemed or taken to be, or

entered or paid for as the gamekeeper or male fervant of the

lord or lady making fuch appointment or giving fuch depu-

tation as aforefaid ; any thing in any a£l or adts of parlia-

ment to the contrary notwithftanding.

cjtmekeeperi fo And by /^ 3. Any perfon appointed gamekeeper under
appointed to have

jj^g authority of this aft to kill came for his own ufc or the
the isxnc rights

34 if qualified. ^fe of any Other perfon, (hall have the fame rights, privi-

leges, power, and authority as if he had been legally qualified

and appointed to a£l as gamekeeper, to kill game for the ufe

of the lord or lady of the manor appointing fuch gamekeeper,

under any laws in force immediately before the pafling of

this aa.
For the mode in which gamekeepers, certificates, and de-

putations are to be regulated, fee 48 G. 3. c. 55. Sched. L,

rules 7, 8, and 9. tit. '^aj^es (Affefled), vol. r.

VI. Laws for preferving the four-footed game in

particular.

Which faid laws feem to concern all perfons whomfoever,

whether qualified or not.

Now the four-footed game, or the game of beafts, are

6i three kinds, vi%.

I. Deer,

(a.) Deerftealing,

[3 Ed. I.e. 20.— 21 £d. I. ft.i.— iH. 7. c.7,

—

16 G. 3. c. 3a.— 42 G. 3. c. 107.]

(b.) Dejlroying covertfor deer.

[28G. 3. C.19.]

1. Hares.

[14 & 15 H. 8. c. to.— I J. c. 27. f. 2. 4.— 2t
I

& 23 C. 2. c. 25. f. 6.— 9 An. c. 25. f. 3.—

I

13 G.3.C.80. f. I, 2, 3.— 39 & 40 G. 3. C.50.
— 48G. 3. c.93. f. I.]

3. Conies,

[i H. c.7.— 21 Ed. X. ft. 2.— 3 J. c. 13. f. 5.—
»

j

22 & 23 C.2. c. 25. f.4, 5, 6.9.— 5 G. 3. c. 14.

f. 6—-9,— 48 G. 3. c. SS'^ I

VI. I. {a,)
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VI. I. (a,) Deer-Jlealing.

Bjr the 3 Ed. I. c. 20. If trefpajfers in parks be thereof

attainted at the fuit of the party, great and large amends
fiiall be awarded according to the trcfpafs, and chey ih^U

hare three years' inaprifonment, and after /hall make fine at

the king's pleafure (if they have whereof), and then (hall

find good furcty that after they fhail not commit the like

trefpafs \ and if they have not whereof to make fine, after

three years* imprifonmcnt, they (hall find like furety ; and
if they cannot find like furcty, they (hall abjure the realm.

And if none fue within the year and day, the king (hall have
the fuit.

Trefpajfesl T^^* *s> when a man either chafcth in apark, or

endeavours to kill fome of the game thereof. 2 Inji. 195^
In parks'] This ad, becaufe it is very penal, is to be on^

derflood, not of a nominal park ereQed without warranty

but of a lawful park only, whereupon three things are re*

]uircd} 1. A liberty, either by grant or prefcription : 2\

Inclofure, by pale, wall, or hedgo : And, 3. Beafts favage$

of the park. Id.

By the 21 Ed. i.Ji.l. intitled De veief.Bzrthus in parcis.

If any forcfter or parkrr (hall find any trcfpalTcrs wandering

within his liberty, intending to do damage therein, and
that will not yield themfclvcs after hue ar.d cry made tO

(land unto the peace, but do continue their malice, and dif-

obeying the king's peace do flee, or defend themfclvcs with

force and armb, although fuch forefter, parker, or thci^

adiitants do kill fuch offenders, they (hall not be troubled

upon the fame.

By the i H. 7. c. 7. Unlawful hunting in a foreft oi

park is under certain circumftances made felony. Upon the

conftrudtion of that ftatute. Lord Coke^ 3 /«^. 21. reports

a very fingular opinion of the judges, M. 19 & to Eliz.

;

which opinion is controverted by Lord Hale, 1 H. H. 659.
But this ftat. 1 Hfn. 7. was fuperfedcd by the Black ACk^

9 G. 2. c. 22., which was virtually repealed, as far as refpedl* .

(tcalin^ or hunting deer, by the ftat. 16 G. 3. c. 30. and this

latter has been in part repealed, and in part amended by the

ftat. 42 G. 3. c. 107. Thelc two latter ftatutes therefor*

now contain the law on this head.

Pr-vious to the 42 G.^,' c. 107. the judges were unani»

inoudy of opinion that the 16 G. 3. f. 30. amounted to a

repeal of the felony (by the Black Ad) of fingly killing

deer in a park inclufed. Leach. 228. But it may be ob*

fervcd, t'lat though the ftat. 16G.3. c. 30. exprefsly repeals

nine diff-rcnt Itatutes by name, it does not in terms repeal

that part of the Black Ad which relates to thil pointj

(Mr. Durnford'^ note.)

O9 % Uf
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By the 42 G. 3. c. 107. y^ 6. So much of the 16 G. 3.

e. 30. as impoles any penalty, forfeiture, or punifhment, on
pcrfons who (hall hunt, courfe, or take in any flip, noofe,

toil, or fnare, or kill, wound, or defl;roy, or ftioot at, or

otherwife attempt to kill, wound, or deftroy, or carry away
any fallow deer, [note the omiflTion of the word redy which

is in 16 G. 3. c. 30.] in any forelt, chafe, purlieu, or ancient

walk, whether inclofed or not, or in any inclofed park,

paddock, wood, or other inclofed ground where deer were

or had been, or (hould be ufually kept, without the confent

of the owner, or being otherwife duly authorized, or who
fliall be aiding, &c. therein, fliall be by this a£t with refpe£l

to the faid offences repealed. And by 42 G. 3. c. 107. / i.

Courfing, taking, If any perfon fliall wilfully courfe or hunt, or take in any
killing, or (hoot- ^ noofe, tovle, or fnare, or kill, wound, or deftrov, or
ing at deer m in- ^'', ', ' . ^

'
, .,, , , X

doled ground, Ihoot at, or othervvue attempt to kill, wound, or dellroy,

felony. or (hall carry away any red or fallow deer, kept or hSmg m
the inclofed part of any foreft, chafe, purlieu, or ancient

walk, or any inclofed park, paddock, wood, or other inclofed

ground, where deer are, have been, or fliall be ufually kept,

without the confent of the owner of fuch deer, or without

being otherwife duly authorlfed ; or (hall knowingly be

aiding, abetting, or aflifting therein or thereunto; every

perfon fo wilfully offending (hall be deemed to be guilty of

felony, and on conviclion thereof adjudged to be tianfported

for feven years.

Courfing, &c. in And every perfon who (hall commit any of the faid of-

uninclofed fences in the uninclofed part of any fuch forefV, &:c. or (hall

of7oL'^^"'''^
be abetting therein as aforefajd, fhall for every fuch offence

forfeit 50I. / 2.

Keepers offend- If the offender (hall be a keeper of or intruflcd with the
ing to forfeit cuftody or Care of deer, in the foreft, he, where the offence
double.

fjj^jj ^^ committed, he fliall forfeit double. Id.

On conviaion of ^ S^ ^- 3- '^^ 120. reciting that by 42 G. 3. c. 107. No
offenders under provifion is made for a mitigation of the pecuniary penalties

the rected ad, thereby impcfed for committing the feveral offences therein

mJy'mitiga'te die
mentioned ; it IS enadled, that, on the convi6lion of any

penalty of 5 ol. ofiender under the faid adl, for wilfully courfing or hunting,
t©3ol. oj taking in any flip, noofe, toil, or fnate, or killing, wound-

ing, or deflroying or fliooting, or otherwife attempting to

kill, wound, or deilroy, or carrying away any red or fallow

deer, kept or being in the unenclofed part of any forcfl,

chafe, purlieu, or ancient {a) ivall, without the confent of the

owner of fuch deer, or without being otherwife duly autlio-

rized, or for knowingly being aiding, abetting, or aflilling

therein or thereunto ; it (hall be lawful for the magiftrate

(<j) In the 42 C. 3 f. 107. /. r. this is tualL

by
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by and before whom fuch offender fliall be convicted to mi-

tigate the penahy of 50I. thereby impofed for the firft offence,

to any fum at his difrretion not lefs than 2cl., to be levied

in the manner directed by the f^id recited acl: Provided

always, that every ether provifion in the faid recited a6t

fliall remain as if this act had not been paflsd.

"Qj the 42 G. 3. c. 107./ 3. The powers, provifions, rules,

methods, forms, rrflriclions, and all other m.itters and things

enacted in the 16 G. 3. c. 30. concerning the fcizing, appre-

hending, and canviclioti» for offences againft the faid a£l,

and concerning tnc recovery, application, and difpofal of

the penalties and forfei'urcs therein mentioned, and of ap-

pealing from convictions, and brinj^ing actions, and the cods
given by the faid act arc to be applied to this act (42 G. 3.

c. 107.) where applicable.

By lO 6r. 3. c. 2c. /. 4. It fli<ill be lawful for one juftice, Warrant 10

pti complaint to him made on oath by any credible perfon ^'^"ch.

that there is reafon to fufpedl any perfon of having in his

cultody or poflc-nion, or in any dwclling-houfe, out-houfc,

yard, garden, or place, any red or fallow deer which (hall

have been unlawfully killed, or the head, fkin, or other part

thereof, or any flip, noofe^ toyle, fnare, or other engine,

fafpecled to be ufed for the uiilawful taking of deer,— by
his warrant (S) to caufe fuch perfon, and furh dwelling-

houff, out-houfe, garden, or place to be fearched ; and if

any fuch fhall be found, to caufe the fame, and fuch per-

fon fo having pofftlhon or in whofc dwelling-houfe, out-

houfe, girden, or other place, the fame (hall be found, to

b* brought before any juftice having jurifnicStion ; and if

fuch perfon fliall not produce before fuch juftice the party

of whom he received the fame, or fatisfy fuch juftice that

he came lawfully by fuch deer, or the head, fkin, or other

part thereof, or had a hwful occafion for fuch flip, noofe,

toyle, fnare, or oiher engine, or did not keep the fame for

any unlawful purpofe ; he (hall forfeit not exceeding 30I.,

nor lefs than lol., at the difcretion of fuch juftice. 16 G. 3.

Red or falhiv deer'\ Though this ftatute 16G. 3. f- 30.

dnly mentions red or fallow deer, it was holden in March
1 80 1, that the crofs breeds, fuch as what is called a baftard

menald, bred from a menald buck and a fallow doe, are

within the adt. 2 Eajl's P. C. c. 16. /. 42. — The fame
words " red er fallow deer" are ufed in the next ftature,

42 G. 3. c. 107. pafl'ed the year after the above decifion ;
'

and therefore it may be prefumed that a fimilar conftru£tion

will alfo be put on this act.

And if any red or fallow deer fufpe£ted to have been un-

lawfully kilkd, or the head, flcin, or other part of fuch deer,

O 3 fliall.
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ftall, on fearch under a warrant from a juftice, be found»in

the poflTtnion or cuftody of any perfon, or in any dwelling-

houfe, out-houfe, garden, or other place, or (hall be proved

to have been in the pofleflion, houfe, our-houfe, garden, or
j

place, of any perfon who may be juftly fufpefted to have
!

come difhoneftly or unlawfully by the fame as aforefaid;

and fuch perfon fo in poffrffion, or the owner or occupier of

fuch dwelling- houftf, out-houfe, garden, or other place, (hall

not under the provifions aforefaid be liable to conviction

;

in fuch cafe, for the difcovery of the party who aftually

killed or ftole fuch deer, it (hall be lawful for any jullicc

having jurifdiiSion, as the fvid.^nc given and the circum-

ftance of the cafe (hall require, to fummon before him every

perfon through whofe hands fuch deer, or the head, (kin, or

other part thereof, (hall appear to have pafled ; and if the

perfon from, whom fuch deer, or the head, (kin, or other

part thereof (hall appear to have been firft received, or who

having had poflelTion thereof (hall not give proof to the

fatisfaaion of fuch juftice, that he came lawfully by the

fame, fuch perfon (hall on every conviftion forfeit not ex-

ceeding 30I., nor lefs than lol. 16 Q. c. 30. / 5.

If it (hall appear on the oath of one witnefs, that any

perfon hath, or have had, in his poiTeOion, houfe, out-buuTc,

garden, or place, any red or fallow deer, or the (kin, head,

or other part thereof, and (hall be reafonably fufpe^ed to

have come di(honeftly or unlawfully thereby •, every fuch

perfon, and all others through whofe hands the fame (hall

appear to have pa(red under the like fufpicion, may be pro-

ceeded againft in like manner and form, and on conviftion

ihall be fubjeft and liable to the fame penalty, a$ if fuch

deer, or the head, (kin, or other part thereof had been

found in the poffeflion, houfe, out-houfe, garden, or place

of fuch perfon, on fearch made by warrant as aforefaid;

If any perfon (hall fet, hy, or ufe any net, wire, flip,

aoofe, toyle, or other engine, for the purpofe of taking or

killing deer, within or upon any foreft, chafe, purlieu, or

ancient walk, or in the ring or outer fence or bank dividing

the fame from the adjoining lands ; or in any inclofed park,

paddock, wood, or ground, where deer arc, have been, or

fliall be ufually kept, (fuch perfon not being the owner of

fuch forelt, chafe, purlieu, ancient walk, park, paddock,

wood, or ground, or intruded with the care of the deer

within the fame,) and (hall be convi£led of any fuch offences;

he (hall forfeit for the firft o(Frncc not exceeding lol. nor

lefs than 5I., and on every convidlion after the firft any

%n not exceeding 20I. nor lefs than lol. / 7.

U
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If any pcrfon fhall wilfully pull down or dcftroy, or Puilins^o'jn

caufe to be wilfully pulled down or deftroyed, the pale or ^a*n!
"^ "

•

pales or any part of the walls of any forcft, chafe, purlieu,

ancient walk, park, paddock, wood, or other ground, where
any red or fallow deer (hall be then kept, without the con-

fent of the owner or perfon chicly intrufted with the cuftody

thereof, or being othcrwife duly authorized •, he (hall be fub-

jc£fc to the forfeiture and penalty hereby iofli^ed for the firll

offence of killing any deer. f. 8.

If any perfon, carrying any gun or other fire arms, or any Seiiingrfdop

fword, ftaff, or other offenfire weapon, fhall come into any Infine^
fored, chafe, purlieu, or ancient walk, or into any inclofed

park, paddock, wood, or into any other ground where deer

are ufually kept, be the fame inclofed or not inclofed, with

an intent unlawfully to (hoot at, courfe, or hunt, or to take

in any flip, noofe, toyle, fnare, or other engine, or to kill,

wound, dcdroy, or take away any red or fallow deer; it

fhall be lawful for the ranger or keeper, or perfon intruded

with the care of fuch deer, to feize and take from fuch per-

fon in and upon fuch forcft, &c. &c. for the ufe of the

owner thereof refpe£tively, all fuch guns, fire arms, flips,

noofeg, toyles, fnares, or other engines, and all dogs there

brought for courflng deer, in like manner as the game-
keepers of manors are impowered by law within their

refpedilive manors, to feize and take dogs, nets, or other

engines, in the cuftody of perfons not qualified by law to

keep the fame. And if any fuch perfon (hall there unlaw-
fully beat or wound any ranger or keeper or his fervants or

affiftants in the execution of his or their ofBce, or (hall at-

tempt to refcue any perfon in the lawful cuftody of any fuch
ranger, keeper, fervant, or afliftant, he (hall be adjudged
guilty of felony, and being convidted on indictment (hall be

tranfported to one of his maje(ty's plantations in Jmerica for

feven years. /. 9.

On complaint or information on oath of one witncfs Apprehesdlng

before one juftice of any offence againft this act ; fuch
''"•°"^«'*'

I

juftice (except in fuch cafes only where the juftice is fpe-

cially dirc£led previoufly to fummon the party before him)

j

may by his warrant caufe the party charged by fuch com-

j

plaint to be apprehended by warrant, and brought before

j
him at fuch time and place as (hall be fpecified in fuch war-

j

rant i and thereupon fuch juftice (hall proceed to hear and
determine the matter of fuch complaint.—And in cafe

where it is provided by this act that the party complained of

(hall be fummoned to appear, if the party fo fummoned (hall

not appear, then on proof of the fcrvice of fuch fummons,
eithrr perfonally, or by leaving the fame at his dwclling-

houfe^ lodgings, or other ufual place of abode, it (h'tll be

O 4 lawful
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lawful for the jufticc to apprehend him by warrant and to

proceed as if no previous fummons had been diredled by

this a(Sl. / 10.

And it I'hall be lawful for any keeper or under-keeper

of any foreft, &c. &c. where deer are, have been, or Ihall

be ufually kept, and their fcrvants or affiftants, to feize and

apprehend upon the fpot any perfon whom they (hall dif-

cover in the atlual fa£l of hunting, courfing, killing, wound-
ing, (hooting at, taking, dcllroying, or carrying away any

red or fallow deer, from any forefl, chafe, purlieu, or an-

cient walk, whether inclofed or not, or in any inclofed park,

paddock, wood, or in any other inclofed ground, or attempt-

ing fo to do ; or in fetting or laying any net, wire, (lip,

jioofe, toyle, fnare, or other engine therein, for the taking,

killing, or deftroying of deer therein ; and to carry fuch

offender before fome neighbouring juftice, to be dealt with

according to law. yi 15.

Levying of The pecuniary penalties of this zdt may be recovered
penalties. before one juftice for the county or other divifion, on the

oath of one witnefs or on confefTion ; half to the king, to be

paid for his ufe into the hands of fuch perfon as the juftice

ihall direct, and half to the informer. And in cafe of non-

payment thereof with the charges incident to the convi£\ion>i

imm.cdiately upon the convi£lion, the fame and charges in-

cident to the conviction fhall be levied by warrant of fuel

juftice by diftrefs and fale ; and for want of fufficient di(

trefs (X) the offender, except in fuch cafes where it is other

wife provided by this adt, fliall be committed to the commor
gaol for one whole year, unlefs the faid penalty and chargei

Ihall be fooner paid./n. (but fee 42 G. 3. c, loy.f. 2. infra

p. 571. and ante, p. 564.)
And if upon convidiion he doth not immediately pay th

penalty, the juftice may order him into cuftody during fud

time, not exceeding three days, as fuch juftice (hall thin

proper to allow for return of the warrant of diftrefs. 16 G. 3
f. 30 / 12.

Provided, that if it (hall appear to the fatisfa£lion of fuel

juftice, either by confeffion of the party or otherwife, that hi

hath not goods or chattels fufficient whereon to levy ihi

penalty, the juftice may, without iffuing any warrant of dif

trefs, commit the party conviifted, as if a warrant of diftre(

had been iffued, and a Nu//a Bona returned thereon. /. 13.

Provided alfo, that if any perfon committed for any firf

offence againft this adb, (hall befiprc his commitment tt

prifon, procure fecurity to be given by two fufticient fure^

ties, to the fatisfadlion of fuch juftice, for payment of thi

penalty with the charges incidcht, within fix days, inciufive"

of the day of convidion ; the juftice may accept of fuch

fscurity, and on non-payment thereof at the time ftipulated,

3 »^*y
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may caufe the party and his faid fureties to be apprehended
by warrant, and commit them to the common gaol for fuch

time 2s the party convicted was liable to have been impri-

foned if no fuch fecurity had been given, unlefs the penalty

or * charges fhall be fooner paid. jf. 14.

Finally ; if an offender for his firft offence againft this z€t

be committed for want of fufficient dillrcfs, and (hall

whilft in gaol obtain the confent in writing of the profecutor,

and alfo of the owner, ranger, fortfter, keeper, or other

perfon chiefly intruded with the care of the deer in the

foreft, &c. or other place, for his enlargement, the juftices

in felEons may caufe him to be brought before them, and
by their order m?.y diretl the gaoler to fet him at liberty. / 16.

If any offender (hall make difcovcry of any other offender, OfTender inform-

fo as he be convi£\ed, he flull be difcharged of all the forfei- '"S-

tures and penalties of this a£i by him incurred previous to

fuch difcovery. f. 17.

! . The conviction (hall be fairly written on parchment or Coijviflion.

paper, in the following form of words, or any other form to

tne like etfed

:

BE it remembered, that on the day of .- in the

year A. O. vjas^ upon the cstnplaint cf A. I. con-

vined before cf the jujliifs of the peace,for ///

turfuance of an act pajfed in thefixteentk year of the rtign of his

w.T/V/?)) kiny George the third, for (as the cafe (h-ill

be). Given under my hand and feal the day and year above

written, f. 18.

And the Time (hall be certified to the next fefTions, to be
there filed amongft the records. Id.

No certiorari (hall be allowed to remove any convif^ion or CeniorarL

Dther proceedings on this a£t, unlefs the party convitled

[hall before the allowance of fuch certiorari become bound
:o the profecutor in icol. with fufficient fureties as the juf-

:ice before whom the offender was convitled [ /ha!l approve

)/"|3, with condition to pay to the profecutor within thirty

Jays after fuch convidlion confirmed, on ij: a procedendo
^ranted, his full c^ls and damages to be afceitained upon
lis oath i and (hall alfo become bound to the jultice

|)efore whom the conviflion was made, with fuch fufficient

* The word or feems here to be by miuake infeited, inliead of
he word and. For as the claufe row Hands, it feemeth that the

parties niay be difmiffed on payment of the charges only..

t Thefe words, or fome fuch like, are neceffary to complete the

enfe ; having been omitted probably out of the ftatute by miftake.

1 So the llatute : The word on fhould be or.

fureties
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faretlcs as the juftice {hall approve of, in the penalty of 6ol.

for each offence with condition to profecute fuch writ of cer-

tioxari with effect, and to pay to the juftice the forfeiture to

be diftributed as by this a£t is diredied, or to render to the

juflice fuch perfon convifted within 30 days next after the

conviction fhall be confirmed, or a procedendo granted :

And in default thereof, it fhall be lawful to proceed to lery

the penalty, as if no certiorari had been awarded, f, 19.

And after confirmation of the conviction by any of the

fuperior courts at Wejlminjler^ and delivering to the juftice

the rule whereby the conviCtion hath been confirmed, he may
proceed againft the party in the fame manner as if a proce-

dendo had been granted, f. 20.

But by a fubfequent claufe in the a£t it is enaSed ; that

no conviftion fhall be removed or removcable by certiorari

or any other writ or procefs whatfoever, into any of his ma-
jefty's courts of record at Wejiminjler ; any law or fcatute to

the contrary notwithftanding. /. 23.

How far thefe fcemingly contradiClory claufes are recon-*

cileable, or whether either or which of them is in force,

may afford matter of attentive confideration. Indeed, there

fieems to be a fafality attending thefe game laws ; feveral of

the moft confiderable of them not having been digefted with

the care and precifion requifite in penal cafes.

4&.ppeal Jf any perfon ihall think himfelf aggrieved by the deter-

mihation of the juftice, and fhall not have fought his remedy

by removing the matter by certiorari as aforefaid, he may
appeal to the general quarter fefiions next after the expira-

tion of twenty days from the time of the convidtion j giving

to the profecutor fix days' notice in writing of his intention

of bringing and profecuting fuch appeal and of the matter

thereof, and entering into recognizance before a juftice,

with two fufficient furetics to be approved by the faid juftice

en * {convi£iion'] to appear and try fuch appeal at the feflion

which ftiall be held next and immediately after the expira-

tion of JO days from the time of fuch convidion, and to

abide by the order or deternnnation of fuch court, and for

payment of fuch cofts and charges as ftiall be awarded at the

faid court, and fuch appeal ftiall be at fuch fefhons finally

beard and determined. And if the conviClion ftiill be there

. aftirmed, the appellant ftiall pay to the profecutor his full

cofts, to be afcf trained by order of the faid court. /. 21.

In R. v. Eaton it was determined that to a certiorari to

remove a convi^ion by a juftice on the above a£t, a return

* This word, as it fecmcth, Ihould be ctMdition.

that
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that *« the record is returned to the feffions, and that a
*' copy it annexed to the writ," is CufBcient. i T. J?.89>

285.

In that cafe the court faid that it was improper to fae out

the certiorari ; the defendant having appealed fo the feffions

had thereby made his clcfliori according to the terms of

the adh But the court did not give any opinion on the

effect of the 23d feftion of the adt, whether or not that

took away the certiorari in all cafes, notwithftnnding the

fe^ions 19, 20, and 21. Nor indeed wa» that queftion at all

made.

Provided, that if any perfon, thinking himftif aggrieved

as aforefaid, {hall have paid the penalty, or (hall be then

imprifoned, he may appeal againft fuch conviflion on en-

tering into recognizance by himfelf only without furety,

conditioned as berore mentionrd ; the penalty remaining

ia the hands of fuch juftice, or fuch perfon continuing in

prifon in the mean time, and until the merits of the appeal

Dial] be finally determined. 16G.3 c.^o.f.22.
Provided aifo, that no conviction (hail be fet alide by the

feffions for want of form, or for want of Hating or through the

miftatmg of any fa£ls, circumftances, or matter whatfoevcr,

in cafe the fa^s alleged in the conviftion, or on which the

Came (hall be grounded, (hall be proved to the fatisfaCtion

3f the court \ but the appeal fhall be decided on the merits

)f the cafe only. /T 23.

I

Profecutions on this a^ {hall be commenced within twelve In what time

:alcndar months from the time of the offence committed, prof«cution$ to

mA not afterwards. / 25.
commence.

i By the 42 G. 3. c.iQ-j.f.^' It is provided, that in cafe

>f any pecuniary penalty or forfeiture impofed by this a£i,

»ith the charges incident to the convidion, immediately
m convi^ion, and for want of fufficient diftrefs. the of-

'endcr fhall be fent by the convifting juftice to the com-
mon gaol of the city or place where the offence was
committed, for fix months, and unlcfs the penalty and
:harge8 be fooner paid.

And if any perfon after having been duly convi<f\ed of A leeood offeocfc

iny offence for which a pecuniary penalty is impofed cither Wonj.

>y 16 G. 3. or by this adl, (hal! offend a fccond time by
Committing any offence againft this adJ for which a p«-cu-

jiiary forfeiture is impofed, fuch fecond off oce, wheth«r it

\it the fame offence as the firft, or be any other of the faid

hfFences, (hall be deemed a felon (a felony)^ and th* pcifon

Ijuilty thereof on convidion on indi£lment (hall be traaf-

borted for 7 years, f. 4.

I And for the more ready convi^ion of perfons for a fe- Conviaicnfor

t^nd oflxace, the juftice before whom he (hall be convided {
'^ offence to

I

*
, be feat to «iuar-
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ter fefljons and for the firO" offence aganift this a£t, (for which a pecuniary !

be evidence. penalty is impofed,) fhiU tranfmit the convi£lion under his !

hand and feal to the next feflions, to be there filed amongft

the records ; and fuch conviftion fo filed, or a true copy

thereof certified by the clerk of the peace, or proved to be

a true copy, fliall be fuflicient evidence to prove the con-

vi6lion for fuch firft offence. /. 5.

VI. I. (b.) Dejlroying covert for deer

»

By the 28 G. 2. r. 19. Whereas the burning and deftroy-

inp of gofs, furze, and fern in forefts and chafes, doth

deftroy the cover neceffary for the prefervation of the deer

and game there, therefore if any perfon not having a right

or legal licenfe to do the fame, (hall fet fire to burn cr

deftroy (or be aiding therein) any gofs, furze, or fern,

growing or being in any forell or chafe, without the confcnt

of the owner or perfon chiefly intrulted with the care and

cuftody of fuch forell or chafe, or of feme part thereof,

and being brought before a juftice fliall be thereof coi-

vi^led by confeflion. or or.th of one witnefs, or on view

of the juftice. he ftiall forfeit not exceeding 5I. nor lefs

than 4CS., h^lf to the informer, and half to the poor of t'

parifh ; if riot forthwith paid, to be levied bydiflrefs ana ft',
^

and if no fuificitnt dilirtfs can be found, the juftice (hall

commit him to 'the common gaol for any time not exceed-

ing three months, nor lefs than one month.

VI. (2.) Of bares.

It is to be remembered that I have already, under the

third part of this title, treated of thofe particulars, which

are common to this with other fpecies of the pame, as to

deftroying the f^ime by unqualified perfons; I here t.

notice of fuch things as belong to hares only, and which i 1

the moft part fcem generally to concern all perfoirs, whcth^-r

qualified or not.
Tracing in the j»Jo perfon, cf what eftate, degree, or condition l)e he;

Avail trace, deftroy, or kill any hare in the fnow with :;

dog, bitch, bow, or otherwife. And the feflions or lect r

inquire thereof; and after inquifition found, they fliall

fvery hare fo killed, cefs upon every offender 6s. 8d. to r.t

forfeited to the king, if in the feffions, aiul to the lord of the

Icet, if in the Icet. 14 & 1 5 //. 8. t-. i o.

And by the i J. c. 27. Every perfon who fliall trace 01

courfe any hares in the fnow fliall on convidlion before two

juftices, by confeflion, or oath of two witnefll's, be com-

mitted to the common gaol, where the parties fliall be ap<

prehended

faow.
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rchsnded or offence committed, for three months, unlefs

iC pay to the churchwardens for the ufe of the poor 20s.

or every hare which he fliall take, kill, or willingly dellroy;

T after one month after his commitment become bound by

ecognizance with two fureties in 20I. a-piece before two
jftices, that he {hall not kill, take, or deftroy any of the

iid games by any of the faid means. / 2.

By the faid Inft-mentioned aft, every perfon who (hall at Snares and hare-

ny time take or deftroy any hares with harepipes, cords, or P'i^**

ny fuch inftruments or other engines, fliall forfeit for every

are 203. in like manner, i J. c. 27./. 2.

[By 48 G. 3. c. 93./. r. reciting that whereas by 2 jf. i. ProviGon of

.27. it was, amongft other things, ena£led, that every perfon ^J'^'^
'^*^'

'hich fliould (hoot at, kill, or deftroy, with cny gun, crofs nalties f.r de-

ow, ftone bow, or long bow, any hare, (hould be fubject rtroying hares,

3 the penalties therein m<?ntioned : And whereas it is ex-
t^c'^^c^t/ re.

edient that the 3 G. i. r. 11. (hould be repealed; and ^aied.

ther provifions be made relating to the appointment of

amrkc'epers, it is ena(5!ed, that the faid proviiion of the faid

£t of J.7/«i»j- the firfl, and the faid adl of 3 G. i. c. 11. (hall

e repealed.]

By the 22 & 23 C. 2. c. 25./ 6. If any perfon (hall be

)und or apprehended fctting or ufing any fnares, harepipes,

^ ether like engines, and (hall be thereof conviiled, by con-

jifTion, or oath of one witnefs, before one jufticc in one
ionih after the offence, he (hall give to the party injured

ich damages, and in fuch time, as the juftice (liall appoint,

id fh^ll over and above pay down prefcntly to the overfeers

)r the ufe of the poor fuch fum not exceeding los. as the

iftice fliall appoint; which, if he (hall not do, the juftice

lali commit him to the houfe of correction for any time not

ccecding one month.

By the 9 y/«. r. 25./. 3. If any perfon whatfoever (hill Killing hares in

ke, kill, or deftroy any hare in the night time, he (hall on tj»e n*g^t, « «»

L • 1- I r • n- t- c Sunday, or
)nviclion betorc one juitice, on view or on oath or one chrUlnus-dar.

itnefs, forfeit 5I., half to the informer, and half to the

}or, by diftrcfs and fale ; for want of diftrefs, to be fent to

le houfe of correction for three months for the firft offence,

id for every other offence four months. /. 3.

And by the 13 G. 3. c.8o. If any perfon ihall knowingly
id wilfully kill, take, or deftroy any hare, or ufe any gun,

)g, fnare, net, or other engine, with intent to kill, take,

deftroy, any hare in the night, that is to fay, between
e hours of fcven at night and fix in the morning from the

ith day of Ocl. to the 12th day of iv3.", and between nine

night and four in the morning from the 1 2th day of Fe^.

the i2rh day of 0<3. [or in. the d^y time upon a Sur.djy

Chriftmas daf\ ; he fliall on convi£liou on oath of one

witnefs
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witnefs before one juftice forfeit for the firft offence not ex-

ceeding 2ol. nor lefs than lol., and for the fecond offence

not exceeding 30I. nor lefs than"2ol. And the juftice {ball

caufe the convi6kion to be made out in the manner and form
following : Be it remembered, that on the day of
in the year of our Lord A. B. is conviBed before "me

- " one of his majejifs juflices of the peace of the county

of- (fpecifying the offence, with the time and place

where the fame was committed, and alfo fpecifying that it

was the firft or fecond offence againft this act as the cafe

(hall be). Given under my hand and feal the day and year

sforefaid. Which convi£lion the faid juftice (hall caufe to be

fairly written on parchment, and returned to the next feffions

to be filed by the clerk of the peace ; who (hall upon appli*

cation to him made deliver copies thereof on payment of is.

for each copy, y^ 1, 2, 3.

But in cafe any information (hall be made upon oath as

aforefaid before a juftice againft an offender, and it ftiall

appear that fuch offender hath already been convicted of a

firft and fecond offence againft this aft, iu fuch cafe the

juftice (hall commit him to the common gaol or houfe of

correction till the next general quarter feffions, unlefs be

(hall have entered into recognizance with two fufficient

fureties to appear at fuch feflions then and there to be tried

by indidiment for the faid offence ; and-fuch juftice (hall alfo

bind over the informer to profccutc the faid offender by in-

didtment as aforefaid ; and the juftices at feffions (hail di-

Tcdt the faid indictment to be tried accordingly ; and if

upon fuch indictment the offender (hall be convidied, he

ihall forfeit and pay in court the fum of 50I. ; and if he

fliall negleCt or refufe to pay the fame, he (ball be com-

mitted to the common gaol or houfe of correction for not

lefs than fix nor more than 12 calendar months, unlefs fuch

penalty (hall be fooner paid} and the faid offender (hall, if

the juftices think proper, be once publicly whipped for fuch

offence at the expiration of fuch commitment, in the town

or place where fuch gaol or houfe of corredtion (hall Lc,

between the hours of twclre and one in the day. /. u
Provided that no proceeding (hall be upon this aCl, unlefs

information on oath be made before a juftice within on«

calendar month after the offence committed. / 9.

The faid -forfeitures for the firft and fecond offence, and

alfo for the third offence on conviCtion at the feffions, fo«

gcther with the cofts and charges previous to and attending

fuch conviction (to be afccrtained by the juftice before whom
the offender (hall be conviCtcd)y7jfl// be forthwith paid, by

the perfon conviCted, half to the informer and half to the

poor* And if fuch perfon (hall lefufe 01 negleCt to pay

13 ihi
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he fame, or to give fccurity for the payment thereof, fuch

uftice ftiall by warrant under his hand and feal caufe the

"amc to be levied by diftrcfs and fale, together with all cofts

ind charges attending fuch diftrefa and fale : And the faid

uftice may order fuch offender to be detained in cuftody

mtil return may conveniently be had to the warrant of dif-

refs, unlefs the party give fufficient fecurityby recognizance

>r othcrwife to the fatisfaftion of fuch juftice for his appear-

incc before the faid juftice on the day appointed for the rc-

urn of the faid warrant, not exceeding feven days from the

aking fuch fecurity : but if upon fuch return no fufficient

Hftrefs can be had, the faid juftice (hall commit the offender

the common gaol or houfe of correction for three calendar

nonths, unlefs the forfeiture (hall be fooncr paid, or until

uch offender, thinking himfelf aggrieved by fuch conric-

ion, (hall give notice to the intormcr that he intends to ap-

eal to the next feflions, and fhall enter into a recognizance

feforc a juftice with two fufficient fureties conditioned to

y fuch appeal, and to abide the order of and pay fuch

fts as ftiall be awarded by the juftices at fuch feffions
;

hich notice ftiall not be Irfs than 14 days before the trial of

e appeal. And the juftices at fuch feffions, on proof of

jch notice and recognizance, (hall hear and finally deter-

line the appeal in. a fummary way, and award cofts to

itber party as thry ftiall judge proper: And their dctcrmi-

ation inall be final. / 4.

And if the offender dwell in another county than that in

'hich the offence was committed, the juftice before whom
ic information or indiftment was made may direct his

'arrant of apprehenfion and dlftrefs and fale to any con-
able where the offence was committed, to be by him car-

ed to a juftice refiding near where the offender dwells, to

5 figned by him on the back of the faid warrant, on proof

a oath of the hand- writing of the juftice who firft granted

ic warrant ; which indorfement ftiall be fufficient authority

IT the conftable of the place where he dwells, or where
is goods and chattels or, diftrefs are, or for the conftable

ho Wings the warrant to be indorfed, to apprehend and
)nvey the offender before the juftice who firft granted the

arrant, or any other juftice of that county where the of-

nce was committed, or for fuch conftable to levy the

malty by diftrcfs and fale ; and alfo, in cafe where no fuf-

cient diftrefs can be had, to convey the offender before the

ftice who firft granted the warrant of diftrefs, or any other

ftice of that county where the offence was committed, to

i dealt with according to law. And the juftice who indorfed

e warrant (hall direft the conftable or other perfon making
e diftrcfs and fale to deliver over the money levied to

the
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the juftlce who firft granted the warrant ; and if fuch con-

ftable or other pcrfon (hall negle£l or refufe to pay fuch

fum, or dehver over all proceedings upon fuch diftrefs and
fale or warrant of apprehenfion, the jullice who firft granted

the warrant, or the juflice who indorfed it, may commit him
to the common gaol or houfe of corTedion for fix months,

or till the money (hall be paid, and the proceedings delivered

over to the juftice who firft granted the warrant. /. 7.

And no order made, or any other proceedings upon this

aci (hall be quafiied for want of form, or removed by

certiorari or other writ into any of the courts of record

at Wejitninfier. f. 8.

[Note ; in refpect to the third ofTence, here feems to be

an inconfiftency. The former part of the afV fays, if the

offender fliall not, upon convi£tion by indl£tment at the

fefiions, pay in the court the penalty of 50I., he {hall be

committed to the gaol or houfe of corrediion for not Icfs

than fix months nor more than 12. The latter part of

the aft fays, the faid penalty fliail be levied by diftrefs ; and
if no diftrefs can be had, the offender ftiall be committed to

the gaol or houfe of correction for three months; with

power of appealing to the fefiions then next follov/ing.]

Order fuch offender to be detained'] This ordT to detain

the party in cuftody till the return of the warrant of diftrefs

may be given hy parol : it is not necefTary that it fiiouKl be

in writing. iS^/7/ v. IFalls. 7 Eajl's Rep. 533,
Every perfon who ftiall fell or buy to fell again any hare,

fiial!, on convi£lion at the afiizes or fcffions, or before two
juftices out of fefiions, forfeit for every hare 10s., half to

the poor, and half to him that will fue. i J, c. 27. /. 4.

By the Black A£t b::fore mentioned, if any perfon armed
and diijiuifed fhall appear in any warren or place wliere

hares have been or fliall be ufually kept, or unlawfully rob

any fuch warren, or (vvliethcr armed and dif;juifed or not)

fliall forcibly rcfcue any perfon lawfully in cuftody for either

of the faid offences, or fliall by gift or promife of money of

other reward procure any to join with him in any fuch un-
lawful ad-t ; he fliall be guilty of felony without benefit of

clergy.

VI. (3.) Conies.

If any warrener ihall find any trefpafTers wandering
within liis liberty, intending to do damage therein, and
that will not yield tliemfclves after hue and cry ma-^e to

ftand unto the peace, but do flee, oc defend tlicmr.l»«ii,

although the warrener or his afBftant do kill fuch oii :;>!-

crs, thev QiuU not be troubled ur;on the f.ime. 21 Lu i.

Jh2.
Wlicn
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When information ftiall be made of unlawful hunting; in Huntinsina
warren by n'

or difcuifed.
a warren by night, or with painted faces, to any of the ^^'^^^ ^^ ™2^*

king's counfel, or to a jurtice of the peace, of any perfoa

fufpedled, he mijr make a warrant to bring fuch perfon

before himfelf, or any other of rhe faid counfel or juftices ;

and if fuch perfon fhill conceal the f-jid hunting or any of

his accomplices, it (hall be felony; bat if !ic confefl" t::, it

(hall be but trefpafs finable at the felfions. i H. c. 7.

If any perfon fhall in the tjiaht-time or by d ly, wrong- HuntiT^gbymjkt

fully OT unlawfully break or enter into any paik impaled or '" a v.arren in-

other feveral grounds inclofed with wall, pale, or hedge,

and ufcd for keeping of conies, and hunt, drive out, take,

or kill any conies therein againft the mind of the owner;
he (hall, on convi(C\ion at tlie fuit of the king or of the p^rty

at the aflizes or feflions, on indiiiment, bill, or information,

or otherwife, be impiifcned three months, ani p^y to the

party grieved treble dimages and cofts, to be affelTed by the

conviiiing juftices after the faid three months expired, and

find fureties for his good abearing for fcren years afti*r, or

continue in prifon till he does during the faid term of fcven

years: But this fhall not extend to ^ny grounds to be in-

clofed and ufcd for conies after the making of this acl,

without the king's licenfe. 3 J. f. 13.

If any perfon fliall at any time enter wrongfully into any Kmn.-.n puce*

warren or ground lawfully ufed or kept for the breeding or •nd^'ed or unm-

,
. r*^ • I i_ • 1 • I /• J J t doted hy night

keepmg or conies, whether it be incloled or not, and there or day.

(hall chafe, take, or kill any conies againft the will of the

owner or occupier, and Ihall be thereof convidied in one
month after the offence before one juftice, by confeflion, or

oath of one witncfs-, he (hall yield to the party grieved

treble damages and coft?, and be imprifoned three months,
and after till he find fureties for his good abearing. 22 ^
23 C. 2. c. 25. / 4.

If any perfon (hall wilfully and wrongfully, in the night If by night, fui-*

time, enter into any warren or grounds lawfully ufed or ther p«naltj- of

kept for the breeding or keeping of conies, although the '

fame be not inclofed, and (hall then and there wilfully and
wrongfully take or kill in the night time any cony agatnft

the will of the owner or occupier thereof, or (hall be aiding

and affifting therein, and fhall be convidled thereof at the

afSzes, he (h-"!! be tranfported for feven years, or fufFer

ftich other le(rcr punilhment, by whipping, fine, or impri-

fonment, as the court (hail award. Provided that conies

inay be taken, in the day time, on the fea, or river banks

a the county of Lihcoln, fo far as the tide (hall extend, of

rithin one furlong of the faid banks ; and the perfon taking

ihem (ball not be obliged to make fati6fa<^ioa for damage,
Vol. II. P p un!cf«
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unlefs the fame (hall exceed the fum of is. 5 G. 3. c. 14.I

/. 6, 7, 8, 9.
^

Felony without ^y the Black Atft above mentioned, If any perfon being
ene to

"^ ^'^^J'* aj-^ied and difguifcd (liall appear in any warren or place

where conies arc ufually kept, cr unlawfully rob any fuch

warren, or (whether armed and difguifcd or not) (hall refcue

any perfon in cuftody for fuch offence, or procure any

perfon to join him therein; he fhall be guilty of felony

without benefit of clercjy.

^^U'"S
'" '^e No perfon (hall kill or take in the night any conic-s upon

horrfw'sof war- ^^^ borders of warrens, or other grounds lawfully ufcd for

reus. the breeding or keeping of conies (\;xcept the owner or pof-

feffbr of the groun^l, or perfons employed by them ;) on
pain that the offender, on conviction in one month after

the offence, before one juftice, by confefiion or oath of one

witnefs, (hall give to the party injured fuch damages and in

fuch time as fliall be appointed by the juftice, and over and

above pay down prefently to the overfeers for the ufe of the

poor fuch fum not exceeding ics. as the juftice fliail

appoint, which if he fhali not do, the juftice ihall commit
him to the houfe of correttion for fuch time as he fliall

think fit, not exceeding one month. 22 ^ 23 C. 2. c 25.

The ftatute fauh, upon the borders of warrens ; but if they

are out of the warren, no perfon hath any property in them

;

I
and a man may juftify killing them if they cat up his corn ;

but no aifrion lies againft the owner of the warren. 5 Co. 104.

Read. Game.
So a perfon that hath a right, of common may kill them

when they are out of the warren, and defiroy the common ;

but he cannot have an adtion on the c^fe againft the lord,

for that would be to create a multiplicity of actions. Cro,

EI. 548. Cro. Ja. 195. Cro. Car. 388.

For a man cannot have an aiflion for another man's

conies breaking into his ground, becaufe they are no longer

the other's than while they are in the warren or place

where he hath a right to keep them j fo that no violation

hereby arifes to the property of one man by the hearts of

another ; but the conies, being in their natural liberty, may
be lawfully killed by the owner of the foil, a Bac, Abr.

614.
But if the lord hath a right to put conies upon the com-

mon, and by an excels in the number furchargea the com-
mon, and by the number of burrows made by the conies

prevents the commoners* cattle from dcpafturing the com-
^ mon ; an atSlion in fuch cafe is the proper remedy, and

the tenant may act of his own accord Eli up the burrows
-5 and
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and remove the nuifance. As ia the cafe of Ctoper v. Mar-
Jball, E.^oG.2. By l.. Mansfield Ch. J. The quef-

tion in this cafe \& notj whether the TlOl of the lord be or
be not hurtfu], or how fir it may be fo : but the quedion
turns upon the remedy, v. hc-ther it is abateable, whether
the commoner can do himfclf juftice ? It may be preju-

dicial to the commoner, yet not injurious ; it may be both
prcjudici;»l and injurious, yet not abateable. The lord by his

grant of common gives every thing incideat to the enjoy-

ment of it, as ingrcfs, egrcfs, and the like; and thereby au-

thorizes the commoner to remove every obftruclion to his

cattle's grazing the gnfs which grows upon fuch a (pot

of ground ; becaufe every fuch obftruiiioa is direftly con-
trary to the terms of the grant. A hedge, a gate, or a wall,

to keep the commoners' cattle out, is inconfiftent with a

grant which gives them a right to come in. But the lord

ilill remains owner of the foil ; and is not debarred from
exercifing any acl of ownerfiiip. The commoner has no
right to meddle with tiic foil. In the prefent cafe, the lord

has done nothing contrary to the grant. He hath not ob-

ftrufled the commoner from entering and putting in his

cattle. The lord has a right to put conies upon the com-
mon. The conies themfelves naturally make the burrows.
So that they are incident to the right of putting on the

conies. If the lord furcharges, the commoner is injured

in his right cf common, it is true : But whnt is the com-
moner's remedy? Not to abate; not to be his own judge,
in a complicated queftion, wliich may admit of nicety to

determine. There is a certain line to be drawn. The lord

has a right fo far, but no farther. Yet the commoner can-
not deftroy or drive off the conies; nor confequently, can he
deftroy the burrows, which is in efFedl deftroying the conies.

J Burr. 252.
«: If any perfon (hafl be found or apprehended fetting or Setting (hare*

ufing any fnares or other like engines for taking of conies,

and Ihali be thereof in like manner convi£lcd, h*e (liall give

to the party grieved fuch damages and in fuch time as the

juftice (liall appoint, and pay down prefcntly to the over-
feer for the ufe of the poor fuch fum not exceeding jcs.

as the juftice (hall appoint ; which, if he fhall not do, the

juflice fhall commit him to the houfe of correction for

any time not exceeding one month. 22 & 23 C 2. f.25.

Perfons aggrieved by any judgment given by virtue of Appcil.

tkts a<^ may apptal to the next feffions, whofc order therein

fliall be final, if no title to any land or royalty be therein

concerned. /. y.

P p 2 If
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Keeping engines. If any perfon not having manors, lands, tenements, or

hereditaments of a clear 40I. a-year, or not worth in goods

200I., fhall ufe any gun or bow to kill conies, or (hall keep

any ferrets or cony dogs, (except he have grounds inclofed

within wall or hedge for keeping of conies, the increafing

of which (hall amount to a clear 40s. a-year. to be let, and

except keepers or warrcners in their parks, warrens, or

grounds) ; in fuch cafe, any perfon having a clear lool. a-

year in fee fimple, fee tail, or for life, in his own right or

the right of his wife, may feize the fame to his own ufe.

3J. c. 13./. 5.

By the 48 G. 3. r. 55. The neceffity for taking out a

certificate to kill game, is now extended to killing conies.

VII. Laws concerning the winged game in particular.

[And herein that which is, ftri£lly fpeakiqg, GanHy is not
^

the fole fubjcdt of confideration,]

I ft. Of hawks and hawking.

[34. Ed. 3. c.22.— II H. 7. CI 7.— 5 El. c.ai.

f. 3.— 23 El. c. 10. f. 4.]

2d. Offwans.
[22 Ed. 4. 0.6.— II H.7, c. 17.— I J. C.27. f.2.'

3d. Ofpartridges and pheafants.

[1 1 H.7. c. 17.—33 E. c. 10. f. I.— I J. c. 27^
f. 2.4. — 7 J. c. II. — 9 An. c.25. f. 3.

—

2 G. 3. c. 19. f. I, 2.4.— 13 G. 3. d. 80. f. T.

— 39G.3. C.34.--39&40G.3. €.50.3

4th. Ofpigeons.
[i J. c. 27. f.2.— 2 G. 3. c. 29.]

5th. Of wild ducks, wild geefcy and other watet

fowl.

[25 H. 8. c. 1 1. — 1 J. c. 27. f. 2. — 9 Ad.
c. 25. f. 4-3

6th. Of heathfowl, groufe, and buftards.

[i J. c.27. f.2.—4&5 W. c. 23. f.ii.—5 An,
C.I 4— 9 An. c.25.— ^Z G.-C.80.— 13 G.3i

^'5S' f. 1,2. 4.-43 G. 3. c. 112—S0G.3,
C.67.]

7 th. Of herons,

[19 H.7. c. II.— 25 H.8. c. II.— I J. c.27,
f.2.]

8th. Of otherfowl.

[25 H. 8. c. II.]

13 ift. 0}
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I ft. Ofhawks and ha-wking.

No man fhall bear any hawk of the breed of Englandf What hawks i

called a nyeflc, gofhawk, taffel, laner, lancret, or fauicon,
»"» Oull bear.

on pain of forfeiting his hawk to the king. And if he

bring any of them over fea, he fhall bring a certificate

thereof from the officer of the port ; on the like pain of

forfeiting the fame to the king. And the perfon that

bringeth any fuch hawk to the king (h^ll have a reafon-

able reward of the king, or elfe the hawk for his labour.

II if. 7. r. 17.

Every perfon who findcth a fauicon, tercelet, laner, or Perfon finding a

laneret, or other hawk that is loft, fliall prefently bring
^^'^^'

the fame to the (heriff; and the (herifF ftiall make procla-

mation in all the good towns in the county that he hath

fuch an hawk in his cuHody ; and if he is challenged in

four months, the owner fhall have him again, paying the

cofts ; if he is not chaHenged in four months, the (heriff

(hall have him, making gree to him that took him, if he be

a fimple man ; but if he be a gentleman, and of eftate to

have the hawk, then the (heriff (hall re- deliver to him the

hawk, taking of him reafonable cofts for the time that he
had him in his cuftody. 34 Ed. 3. c. 12.

And if any man fteal any hawk, and the fame carry.away, Stealiosa h»wk.

not doing the ordinance aforefaid, it (hall be done of him
as of a thief that ftealeth a horfe or other thing, 37 Ed. 3.

e. 19. That is, he (hall be guilty of felony, but ftiall have

his clergy. 3 /«/?. 98.
If any perfon (hall take away any hawk or hawks or their Taking hawk*

eggs by any means unlawfully out of the woods or ground <>« ess' <>"* °*

of any perfon, and be thereof convided at the affizes or
^^«^®*'*'

fcflions on indictment, bill, or information, at the fuit of the

king, or of the party, he (hall be imprifoned three months,

thd (hall pay treble damages ; and after the three months
expired, (hall find fureties for his good abearing for feven

years, or remain in prifon till he doth find fuch during the

(aid time of 7 years. 5 £/. c. 21. / 3.

- But by a more ancient ftatute, no man (hall take any ayrc,

fauicon, gofhawk, taffel, laner, or laneret, in their warren,

wood, or other place ; nor purpofely drive them out of

their coverts accuftomed to breed in, to caufc them to go
to other coverts to breed ; nor flay them for any hurt done

Iby
them ; on pain of lol., half to him that will fue before

the juftices of the peace, and half to the king. 11 H. 7.

r. 17.

And no manner of perfon of what condition or degree he

be (hall take or caufe to be taken on bis own ground or

P p 3 any
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Hawking in

corn.

^Uttlt {Swam), [Sea. VII. 2.

any other man*s the eggs of any faulcon, gofhawk, or laner,

out of the nell j on pain (being convi<5led thereof before the

juftices of the peace) of imprifonment for a year and a day,

and fine at the king's will ; half to the king, and half to the

owner of the ground where the eggs were taken, ii H. yJ^

c. 17.

If any manner of perfon (hall hawk in another man's

corn, after it is eared, and whilft growing, and before it is

fliocked, and be canvi6led at the affizes, fcffions, or leet,

he (hall forfeit ^os. to the owner ; and if not paid in tea

days, he {hall be imprifoned for a month. 23 £/. c. 10.

/4.

Qualification to

keep fwans.

Stealing fwans

marked.

Swans un-

)n^ke4'

Swans eggs.

2d. Of/wans.

No perfon (other than the king's fon) unlefs he have lands

of freehold to the value of fiv« marks a-year, (hall have

any mark or game of fwans ; on pain of forfeiting the

fwans, half to the king, and half to any perfon (fo quali-

fied) who (hall feize the fame. 22 Ed. 4. c. 6.

It is felony to take any fwans that be lawfully marked
though they be at large. Dak. c. 156.

And as to fwans unmarked ; if they be domeftical or

tame, that is kept in a moat, or in a pond near to a dwell-

ing houfe, to ileal fuch is alfo felony. Id,

So it feemeth of fwans unmarked, fo long as they keep

within a man's manor, or within his private rivers •, or if

they happen to efcape from thence, and be purfued and

taken, and brought in again. Id.

But if fwans that are unmarked (hall be abroad, and {h:\ll

attain to their natural liberty, then the property of them
is loft J and fo long felony ca^nnot be committed by taking

them. Id.

And yet fuch unmarked and wild fwans the king's officers

may feize (being abroad) for the king's ufe by his preroga-

tive. Alfo the king may grant them, and by confequencc

another may prefcribc to have them, within a certain pre-

cin6l or place. Id.

Every perfon who (hall take the eggs of any fwans out of

the nefts, or willingly break or fpoil then* in the nefts, and

fliall be convi£led thereof before two juftices by coofcfTion,

or oath of two wituelTes, (hail be committed to gaol three

months, unlefs he pay to the churchward«n3 for the ufe of

the poor, 20s. for every egg ; or nfter one month of hi«

commitment become bound, by hia recognizance with two

furatics ia 20]. a-piece, before twa jaftice» nev«r to offend

again
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again in like manner ; which recognizance (hall be returned

to the next feflions. i Jac. c. 27. f. 2.

But by a more ancient ftatute, no perfon (hall take or

caufe to be taken on his own ground or any other man's the

eges of any fwan ; on pain (on convitlion before the juftices

of the peace) of imprifonment for a year and a day, and
fine at the king's will, half to the king, and half to the owner
of the fwan. 11 H. y. c.iy.

3d. Ofpartridges and pheafants.

Partridges and pheafants are birds of warren, and fhe
^'"^ fcems peculiarly to protecl them ; as appears by what

TWS.

By the u H.-j. ci-j. It is enabled, that no perfon of Takinj them in

what condition he be, fhall take or caufe to be taken
''""^Jj"

"*"'*

any pheafants or partridges by nets, fnarcs, or other en-

gines, out of his own warren, upon the freehold of any

other perfon, without the fpecial licenfe of the owner or

poflVfTioncr of the fame; on pain of fo!., half to him that

fhall fue, and half to the owner or pofielFioner of the ground
where they (hall be taken.

Every perfon who fhall (hoot at, kill, or deftroy any T-kbg them

pheafant or partridge with any gun or bow; or (hall take, with new, dogs,

kill, or deftroy them with felting dogs and nets, or with any ^^^'""'

manner of nets, fnares, engines, or inftruments whatfoe.ver ;

or fhall take their eggs out of the nefts or fpoil them in the

Bells, fhall on conviction before two juftices, by confeflion

OT cafh of two witneffc^s, be committed to gaol three months,
r.niefs he pay upon convi£lion to the churchwardens for the

life of the poor 20s. for every pheafant, partridge, or egg;
or after one month after his commitment become bound by
fecognizance with two fureties, before two juftices in 20I.

each, not to offend again in like manner. The recog-

nizances to be returned to the next fefTioos. i J. c. 27.

And by the y J. c. n. Every perfon who fhall take, kill,

or deftroy any pheafant or partridge, with fetting dogs and

nets, or otherwife with any manner of nets, fnares, or en-

jjrncs, ftiall on conviction before C\.vo jsiftices, by confef-

fion, cr o^th of one witnefs, be commicted to the common
gaol where the offence fiiall be committed or the party ap-

prehended, for three months, unlefs he forthwirh pay to

tfte churchwardens or overfeers 20s. for every pheafant or

partridge ; and further (hall become bound by recognizance

of 20!. before one juftice that he (hall not thereafter take,

Pp 4 ^^»
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kill, or deftroy any pheafanr or partridge. The recog-

nizance to be filed at the next feflions.

Selling or buy- Every perfon who (hall fell or buy to fell again any
*"^' partridge or pheafant (except they be reared and brought

#«wJ5)!r. up in houfes, or brought from beyond fea;) (hall on con-
-ifo h js 3.1 vi£lion at the allizes.or feflions, or before two julticcs out of

' '; feflions, forfeit for every partridge los., and for every phea-

fant 20s. ; half to him that will fue, and half to the poor,

ij.f. 27. /.4.
Taking in the Qy the 23 EI. c. 10. If any perfon, of what eflate, de-
^^ ^'

gifee, or condition focvcr, fliall take, kill, or deitxoy any

pheafants or partri 'ges in the night time, and be thereof

convided at the aflizes, feflions, or leet, he ftull forfeit

for every pheafant 2QS., and lor every partridge los., half

to him that fliall fue, and half to the lord o the libercy,

lordfliip, or manor, unlefs fuv;h lord fhall licenlc or proc-ire

the fain taking or killing, in which cjfe the faid hi<H Ihall

go to the poor, to be recovered by any one of the church-

wardens i and if not paid in 10 days next after convnStion,

he fhall be imprifoned for one month : and moreover, be-

fides fuch forfeiture or imprifonnient, he fliall give bond to

fome jurtice of the peace, with good furetlf-s, for the fpacc

of two years not to take, kill, or deltroy any partridges or

pheafants contrary to th*^ true meaning of thiii a£l. /. i.

By the 9 /h. c. p.^. /. 3. If any perfon wiiatfoever (haU

take, kill, or deftroy anv pheafant or partridge in the night-

time, he fliall on conviction before one jufticc, on oath of

one witnefs, forfeit 5I., half to the informer, and half to the

poor, by diflrefs ; for want of diflrefs to be fmt to the

houfe of corrt£lion for three mbnths for the firft oflence,

and for every other offence four months. /. 3.

And by the 13 G. 3. c. So. If any perfon fli.ill know-
ingly and wiliully kill, tak , or deflroy, or ufe any gun, dog,

fnare, net, or other engine, with intent to kill, take, or

deftroy, any pheafant or partridge in the night, that is, be-

tween the hours of feven at night and fix in the morning from

the 1 2th day of OH. to the 12th day of Fei.y and betweea

the hours of nine at night and four in the morning from the

Or on a Sunday *2th day of FeL to the I 2th day of 0^.; or, in the day time,

or Chriftmaj- on a Sunday or Chr't/imas-day ; he fliall forfeit for the firft

^^y* oflFence nut exceeding 20I,., nor lefs than lol. j for the fe-

cond offence not exceeding 30!., nor lefs than 20I. j for the

third and every other fubfequent offence, 50I. To be le-

vied and recovered as the like penalties for killing any hare

in the night or on a Sunday or Chrijitnas-dayt as is above fet

forth. / I.

And
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And moreover, by 39 & 40 G. 3. c. 50. Idle and dif-

orderly perions, to the number of two or more, who Ihall

deftroy any pheafant or partridge in the night Oiall be deemed
rogues £nd vagabonds. [Szc ante title Hares.']

Every perfon whatfocver, who fliall hawk at, deftroy, or Atwh»ttin»

kill any pheafant or partridge with anv kind of hawk, or J"';^';"?
« thca

dog, oy colour of hawting, between the fcrit ot JulyznA the hibited.

lalt of jiugufl, (hall on conviction before two juflices, by
/

confeflion, or oath of two witneffes, ia fix months after the

offence, be committed to gaol for one month, unlefs he

pay upon convi<2!on to the churchwardens or overfeers for

the ufe of the poor 40s. for every fucli hawking at any

fant or partriiige, and 20s. for every fuch pheafant or

^ ridgtr, which he, his hawk, or dog (hall take or kill. 7 J,
c.ii.f. 2.

Finally, by the 2 G. 3. c. \q. No perfon (hall, upon any Wkhin whjt

pretence whatfoever, take, kill, deftroy, carry, fell, buy, or time* taking

- in his polfeffi^n or ufe anv partridge betv^een £ift of o,ri?be ?r^i^
*uary and ift September. ^g G. 3. c. 34-3» or any phea- bitei

fant between February i. and OBober j. yearly, on pain of

orfeiting, on convidHon by one witnefs, in any of the

ourts of record at Weflminfier, 5I. for every fuch partridge

r pheafant with full cotts. But this not to extend to any

phcaf-in. taken in the ft- jfon allowed by this a^, and kept

D any mew or breeding place. /' i* 2. 4.

Frofccutions under this a6^, to be commenced within Cx
onths.

J. Rough being conviQed on an indictment for dealing a Stealing phe»-

heafant, value 403., of the goods and cha tels of H. 5^
""

LAU the judges on a fecond conference in EafierTtxxn 1779,
Sifter much deoate and difference of opinion, agreed that the

|convi£tion was bad ; for in cifes of larceny of animals ferae

Inaturx the indi£lment mud Jhew that they were either dead,

jtame, or conSncd ; otherwifc they mull be prefumed to be

fta. their original ftate ; and that it is not fufficient to add

I** of the goods and chattels of" fuch an one. 2 Eaji's P. C.

\e. 16. /. 41.

} [See Jofte/s cafe, vol.iii. tit. HaCCeiXJ, Seci. I.]

]

I
4th. Of pigeons.

i A lord of a manor may build a dorc-cote upon his own Who my tnSk.

land, parcel of the minor ; but a tenant of a manor cannot *^^^c«*-

do it without the lord's liccnfe. 3 Salh. 248. But any free-

holder may build a dore-cote on his own ground..Cro. £/. 548.
Cro. Ja. 382.

And
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Pifpons tref-

pafling.

IJigcongjo go

the heir.

And it hath been adjudged that ere£ling a dove-houfe

is not a common nuifance, nor prefentabie in the leet. Cro,

Jac.490, I.

By the r jf. c. 27. / 2. Every perfon who (hall (hoot at,

kill, or deftroy any houfe-dove or pigeon with any gun or

bow, or fliall take, kill, or deftroy the fame with fetting dogs

and nets, or with any manner of nets, fnares, engines, or in-

ftruments whatfoever fhall, on convitlion before two juf-

tices where the offence fhall be committed or the offender

apprehended, by confeffion, or oath of two witneflcs, be-

committed to gaol for three months, unlefs he pay to the

churchwardens, for the ufe of the poor of the parifh whf^re

the offence was committed or the offender apprehended re-

fpe£livcly, 20s. for every pigeon, or after one month after

his commitment become bound by recognizance with two

fureties, before two jullices in 20I. a-piece not to olTend

again in like manner. The recognizance to be returned to

the next feflions.

And by the 2 (?. 3. r. 29. If any perfon fhall (hoot at

with an intent to kill or by any means kill or take, with

a wilful intent to deftroy, any houfe-dovc or pigeon, and

fliall be thereof convit^ed, by coufeflion or oath of one wit-

refs, before one juftice where the offence was committe.',

or the party apprt bended, he fliall forfeit 20s. to the pro; -

cutor ; and if not forthwith paid, fuch juftice may commit

him to the cotnmon gaol of the county or houfe of correc-

tion, in the divifion or place where the party is convicted

or apprehended there to remain to be kept to hard laboi:-

not exceeding three calendar months nor lefs than one, \.

lefs the forfeiture fliall be fooner paid. But this not to e:x-

tend to the owners of dove-cotes, with regard to their own
pigeons. And perfons convi£lcd on this a£t fliall not be

conviclcd on any former a£l : profecutions on this a£t fli.^'l

be commenced and carried on with cffe£l within two caki -

dar months after the offence committed ; and perfons im-

prifoned for default of payment of the penalty fliall not be

liable afterwards to pay fuch penalty.

But if the pigeons come upon my land, and I kill th*m,

the owner hath no remedy againft me ; though I may be

liable to the ftatutes which nvake it penal to deftroy them.

Cro. Jac. 492.
Doves in a dove-houfe, young and old, fhaJl go to the

heir, and not the executor, i Injt. 8.

Sth OJ
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5th. Of wild ducks, wildgeefe^ and other waferf<nvL

I

Every perfon who (ball (hoot at, kill, or deftroy with any shooting water

{un or bow any mallard, duck, teal, or widgeon, and the fo«l-

lame be provided by confeflion or oath of two witneiTes, be»

pre two j unices, fhall be committed to gaol for three

jdonths, unlefs he pay to the churchwardens for the ufe of

jbe poor 20s. for each fowl, or after one month after the

lommitmcnt become bound by recognizance with two fure-

before two juflices in 20!. each, not to ofFtnd again in

-lannfr ; which recognizance {hall be returned to the

leflions. i J. f. 27./. 2.

^.0 perfon between the laft day of May and the lad day Not to be taken

f Auguji yearly. Avail take or caufe to be taken any wild "n *!>* mouiimj

ucks, maliar.-is, widgeons, teals, or wild geefe, with nets
^"''^"•

r other engines ; on pain of a year's imprifonment, and to

jrfeit for every fowl fo taken 4d., half to the king, and
aJf to him that will fue by aftion of debt: Alfo the juftices

f the peace may inquire of, hear, and determine the faooe,

s in cafes of trefpafs. 25 //. 8. <r. 1 1.

Nevertbelefs any gentleman, or any other that may dif-

end 40s. a-year of freehold, may hunt ahd take fuch wild

>wl with their fpaniela only, without ufing a net or other

ngine except the long bow. Id.

I

But by a fubfequent ftatute, if any perfon whatfoever

>eiwe€o June i. and OB. i. yearly, lo G. a. <". 32.) (hall

y hays, tunnels, or other nets, drive and take any wild

lick, teal, widgeon, or any other water fowl, in any place

r lefort for wild fowl in the moulting feafoo, and fliall be

i»vi<£ied thereof before one juftice by the oath of one wit-

cfe» he (hall for every fuch fowl fo taken forfeit 5s., half to

le informer, and half to the poor, by diftrefs aad fale,

:ndering the overplus above the penalty and charge of dif-

efs : for want of diftrefs, to be committed to the houfe

f coire£iion not exceeding one month nor lefs than 14
avs, to be whipped and kept to hard labour. And the

ets to be feized and deftroyed in the prefence of the juftke.

An.c.^^.fA,.
No perf$D from March 31. to 'June 30. yearly, (Ivall take Deilrcying their

r deftroy the eggs of any mallard, teal, or other water ^^i"^

¥mS. ; on pain of a year's imprifonment, and of forfeiting

yx evrry egg one penny, half to the king, and h-aJf to hira

lat will fue by ackion of debt; or the juftices ©f the peace
lay determine the fame as in cafts of trefpjfs. 25 H. S.

1 1./. 5.

6th. Of
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6th. Of heathfowli groufe, and hujiards,

SHootin?. Every perfon who fhall {hoot at, kill, or deftroy with any

gun or bow any groufe, heath-cock, or moor-game, (hall on

convidion "before two jufliccs where the offence fhall be

committed or the ofFender apprehended, by confeffion, or

oath of two witnefles, be committed to gaol for three

months, unlefs upon coiividtion he pay to the church,

wardens for the ufe of the poor where the offence was

committed or the offender apprehended 2os. for each fowl,

or after one month after his^ commitment become bound bj

recognizance, with two furetics in 2oi. each, before twc

juftices, not to offend again in like manner : the recogni-

zance to be returned to the next feflions. i J. c. i^.f. i.

Within what Nq perfon (hall, upon any pretence whatfocver, wilfullj

kiJ?el°"^^
'° '^ ^^^^* kUl, deftroy, carry, fell, buy, or have in his poffeffior

or ufe any heath-fowl commonly called Black game, betwecr

Dec. 10. and Aug. ao. ; nor any groufe, commonly callec

JRed game^ between Dec. lo and Aug. 12; nor any bujiard

between Mar. i. and Sept. i. in any year; on pain of forfeit-

ing for the firft offence any fum not exceeding 20I. nor lefj

than lol. ; and for the fecond and every fubfequent offence

not exceeding 30I. nor lefs than 20I. ; half to the iuformer

and half to the poor. 33 G. 3. c. ^^. yi i, 2. 4.

penalties how to To be recovered in any of his majefty's courts of record
bejecovered, ^j Wfjfminfer, on. profecution within fix calendar month!

after the offence committed. Or the fame may be recovered

before one juftice, information on oath being made bcfon

him within three calendar months after the offence com-

mitted ; which faid juftice may convict the offender by con-

feffion or oath of one witnefs ; and on neglcdt or refufal t(

pay ftiall levy the fame by diftrcfs and fale, together witi

all cofts and charges attending the fame, rendering the ov

plus. And fuch juftice may order the offender to be i.\C'

tained in fafe cuftody until return may conveniently be ha(

to the warrant of diftrefs, unlefs the faid offender fhall giv(

fecurity, by recognizance or otherwife, to the fatisfadlion a

fuch juftice for his appearance before him on the day ap

pointed for the return of the warrant of diftrefs, fuch da]

not exceeding five days from the time of taking fuch fecurity

And if no fufficient diftrefs can be had, fuch juftice ihil

commit the offender to the common gaol or houfc of cor

re£lion, there to be kept to hard labour for any time

exceeding fix nor Itfs than three calendar months, unl

the forfeiture and all cofts and charges attending the profe<

cution be fooner paid and difcharged. / 3, 4. 9.
Anc
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And the convi£iion ihali be drawn up in this or the like Conyifiioa.

trm ; Be it remembered^ that on the day of in

<€ year of our Lord A. B. having appeared before me
one of his majeflfs jufiices of the peace for the county of
and due proof having been made upon 02th by one or more

edible nvrtnefs or •witneffeSt or by confejfion of the party (as the

ife may be) // conviEled of (fpecifytng the offence with the

mc and place where the fame was committed, and alfo

ecifying, if known, that it is the firft, fecond, or any fub-

quent offence againft this adi, as the cafe fhall be). Given

ider my hand and feal the day and year aforefaid. Which
mvitlion the juftice (hall caufe to be written on parchment,

id returned to the next feflions, there to be filed and kept

nongft the records. And the clerk of the peace (hall grant

>pies thereof, on payment of is. for each copy. / 6, 7.

If any pcrfon fhail think himfelf aggrieved, he may ap- App«aL

al CO any general quarter fcffions to be holdt-n within four

lendar months after the caufe of complaint Ihall arife,

ving fourteen day's notice in writing to the juftice and to

ery other perfon againft whom complaint fnsll be made
;

d in four days after fuch notice, entering into recogni-

nce before a juftice with one fufficicnt furcty, conditioned

try the appeal at and abide the order of and pay fuch

fts as ftrall be awarded by the juftices at fuch feffians.

nd the juftice having received notice of appeal ftiall te-

rn all proceedings had before him, touching the matter

the faid appeal, to the juftices at fuch fcffions. And
c faid juftices upon proof of the notice given, and of the

tering into fuch recognizance, fhali determine the appeal

a fummary way, and award cofts to cither party, to be
ricd and recovered as hereinbefore mentioned for the

:overy of penalties and forfeitures under this acl. And
nc of the proceedings ftiall be quafhed for want of form,

r removed by certiorari or other procefs into any of the

arts at Weftminfler. f. 10.

By the 9 An. c. 25. If any perfon whatfoever (hall take Killing in tbt

kill any moor, heath-game, or groufe in the night-time, 5'^^^'
°''^"

Qiall, on convi<£lion before one juftice, on the oath of one Chriftmas^ir.

tnefs, forfeit 5I., half to the informer, and half to the

or, by diftrefs and fale ; for want of diftrefs, to be fent to

; houfe of corre<5tion for three months for the firft ofience,

d for every other offence four months.

And by the 13 G. 3. c.8o. If any perfon fliall knowingly
i wilfully kill, take, or deftroy, or ufe any gun, dog,
tie, net, or other engine, with intent to kill, take, or

Iroy, any moor-game or heath-game, in the night, vix.

:wecn the hours of feven at night and fix in the morning

m the I2th day of Oci, to the 12th day of Feb., and be-

tween
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tween the hours of nine at night and four in the mornin
from the 12th day oi Feb, to the 12th day of Oct. ; or, i

* the day-time on a Sunday or Chrifimas- day ; he (hall forfel

for the firft offence not exceeding 20I. nor lefs than lol. ; fo

the fecond offence not exceeding 30I. nor lefs than 20I. ; fo

the third and every other fubfcquent offence, 50I. To b

levied and recovered as the like penalities for killing any har

in the night, or on a Sunday or Chri/lmas-day, as is abov

fet forth under head Hares. And by 39 Ss* 40 G. 3. c.

idle and diforderly perfons amounting to two or more, v

fhall deftroy or attempt to dellroy any black gamt, or re

game, (groufe,) or any other game, in the night, (hall b

deemed rogues and vagabonds. [See head Hares.']

By the 50 G. 3. c. 67. It is ena£ted, that no perfon fl

on any pretence u'hatever take, kill, or deftroy, or attCi

to take, kill, or deftroy, in the counties of Somerfet am

Devon, any heath fovi^l, commonly called Black Game, be

tween the io*h of December and the i(t of September, in

year, and every perfon (liail for every heath fowl fo taken

killed, or deftroyed, and for every attempt to kill, take, am
deftroy fuch heath fowl contrary to the true intent of thi

a£l:, be liable to the fame forfeitures and penalties to be re

covered in the fame manner and fubje6b to the like appeal

and the fiime provifions in every refpedl whatever as by tb

13 G. 3. c. 55. are enadled in rcfpedl of any offence com
mitred againft the faid ads.

And perfons taking or killing in the New Forejl any Blat>

Game, between Dec. 10. and Sept.i. (hall be liable to the for

fcitures and penalties of the 13'G. 3. c. 55. 43 G. 3. r. n2.
For the better prefcrving the red and black game of grcuf

commonly called heath-cocks, or heath-polts, no perfoi

whiitfoever on any mountains, hills, heaths, moors, forefts

chafes, or other walles, Ihall prefumc to bum, between Feb. i

and June 24., any grig, ling, heath, furze, gofs, or fern ; 01

pain of being committed to the houfe of corre6kion, for

time not exceeding one month, and not lefs than ten d;

there to be whipped and kept to hard labour. 4 fe* 5 /

r.23./ II.

As here is no method of conviiSlion direftcd for i

fence, the juftices of the peace feem to have no cogaiza^
thereof; but the trial and conviction muft be at the aftidH

or in the courts at Wejlm'injler.

In the <^ An. c. 14. there are particular ditc^lions c

cerning the burning of ling, heath, or brakes in SZ

forclt, and other places in Nott'mghawJJnrt^ which not beini

of general concern arc here omitted.

Elaclt game in

tlie New Foreft.

Bisrning ling.

7th. Oj
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7th. Of herons.

Every perfon, who (hall (hoot at, kill, or deflroy any heron Shooting herons,

with pun or bow, (ball, on conviction before two juftices, by

ronfeflion, or oath of two witnefles, be committed to gaol for

hree months, unJefs on convidlion he pay to the church-

vardens for the ufe cf the poor 2os. for each heron, or after

in.; month from his commitment become bound by recogni-

;ancc with two fureties in 2o!. each, before two juftices, not

offend again in like manner : The recognizance to be rc-

urned to the next fcflions. i J. c. 27. /. 2.

No perfon, without his own ground, (hall fleaj take, or None (hall take

aufe to be taken, by means of craft or engine, any herons, hut by hawluoj.

inlefs it be with hawkin-:, or with long bows ; on pain of

8d. to him who {hall fue by a6kion of debt : or the

Ifions may call before them perfons iufpecled, and examine
lem ; and if found in default, may commit them till they

ave found furety for payment of the forfeiture to the king;

nd the juftices fliall have the tentli part of the forfeiture

)r their hbour. igH.'j.cii.
No perfon, without his own ground, (hall take any young Younc herons,

sror.s, out of the neft ; on pain of los. in like ntanner, for

rcry young heron, ip H. 7. c. 1 1.

And if any perfon from March 31. to Jtint 30. (hall take Egg*-

: dcilroy the eggs of any heron, he ihall be imprifoned for

year, and forfeit for every egg 8d., half to the king, and
ilf to him that will fuc by adtioii of debt, or before the

ftices of ihe peace. 25 H. 2. c. 11.

8th. Of etker 'wild fowl.

In general ; No manner of perfon from the laft day of

larch to the laft day of Jur.e yearly (hall by day or night

ke or deftroy any eggs of any kind of wild fowl, from or

any neft or place, where they (hall chance to be laid by
ly kind of the fame wild fowl, on pain of imprifonment
r a year, and to forfeit for every egg of a buftard 2cd., of

bittour or fhovehrd 8d., and of other wild fowl (except

ows, ravens, bofcards, and other fowl not ufed to be
ten) id. •, half to the king, and half to him that will fue
' atlion of debt. Alfo the juftices of the peace may de-

mine the fame, as in cafes of trefpafs. 25 H. 8. c.ii.*

A. Ap-

I*
With regard to fowl not ufed to be eaten, together with

tain other noxious aoimals, there were provillons made by an

arcient
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A. Appointment of a gamekeeper; on 22 ts* 23
C 2. c, 25. f. 2., 5 ^«. ^. 14. /' 4., and 3 G. r. II,

f, 1. [See the Xjamekeeper's Certificate, accordinj]

to 48 G. 3. c. SS' Sched. N. of that Aft, A, B'

C, D.]

T P>.\j. efquire^ lord of the manor of — do hereby tiomi

^ iiate^ authorize^ and appcint A. G. of P. in the county o)———, yeoman i to be my gamekeeper of and within my fait

manor of . in the county afrefaid, ivith full poiver,

licenfe^ and authority, to kill any hare^ pheafant, partridge, o\

any other game ivhatfoever in and upon my faid manor of

ancient ftatute, viz. 8 EL (T. 15. intitled, y/« aU for the prefervaiiot

(fgrain:, which it were to be wifhed might be revived with i

proper confideration of the difference of the vahie of money be

twixt that time and the prefent ; by which it was required tlial

the churchwardens fhould levy by an airefTmcnt, and pay for th<

heads of every three old crowes, choughes, or rookcs, id. ; of fix*

young crowes, choughes, or rookes, id.; and for every fiy.e eg

of any of them, id,; for every 12 flares heads, id.; for ev

heade of merten, hawks, furefekytte, moldkyttc, bufarde, cliaggt

carmcraunt, or ryngtalc, 2d ; and for two egges of them, id.

i

for every iron or ofpray's heade, 4d. ; for the heade of every

wood wall, pyc, jay, raven, kyte, or king's fifher, id.; bulfyncc,

or other bird that devoureth the blowth of fruit, id.; for th(

heade of every fox or graye, izd.'; and for the heade of evcrj

fytchcwe, polcate, wefel, ftote, fayre, bade, or wilde cat, id.;

for the heade of every otter or hcdgehogge, ad. ; for the heades

of three rattes or twelve mifc, >d. ; for the heade of every want 01

moldwarp, one halfpenny.

And by another ancient fiatutc 24 /^. 8. c.io. Every town-

fhip was required to keep a crow net, to deftroy crows, roc

'

and choughs.

There is fome (hadow of thcfe regulations (lill remaining 1?

fomc parifhes, where they give a reward for deflroying feveral ol

the abovefaid noxious fowl and vermin. . Thefe llatutcs wtie fuf

fcred to expire, probably becaufe in a fhort time there would be

no need of their continuance ; but it might be convenient nev.

thelefii to revive the like provilions from time to time ; and amor.

the reit of the ravenous tribe to fct a price now at length upon tin

head of that didlnguiflied fowl, for the fake of which moft ol

the ancient laws concerning the winged game were cnadlcd, and

which it was felony to deltroy. But now the current hath re-

eeived a contrary dirctlcion ; and the liawk himfelf dellroys more

game than gunpowder and hailfhot which have ufurp(:J his em-

pire.
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for my fole ufe and immediate benefit ; and alfo to tale and feize

allfuch gunSy bows, greyhounds. Jetting dogs, lurchers, or ether

dogs to kill hares or conies, ferrets, tramels, loivbels, haySy or

ether nets, harepipes, fnares, or other engines, for the taking

and killing of conies, hareSy pkeafants partridges, or other

game, as within the precinffs of my fnid manor of fkall

he ufed by any per/on or perfons nvho by law are prohibited to

keep or ufe the fame. Given under my hand and feal^ this

day of in the >"<''^'"> ^ c-

B. Form of a certificate for killing game. [Buffet

as noted in the preceding form.~\

I A. B. clerk of the peace for the county cfC [or as the cafe

may be] do hereby declare that t. F. hath this day delivered

Into my office a paper ^ writing, or account, containing his namt

and place of abode, [or as the ciifc may be,] hath this day re-

rifered a deputation, whereby he is appointed a gamekeeper by

for the manor or lands of • which I do hereby

•ertify, in purfuance of an a£l of parliament pt/pd in the

'wenty-fifth year of king George the third, intituled. An avSl

or repealing an ad made in the twenty-fourth year of the

eign of his prefent majVfty, inrituled, " An aft for grant-

ng to his majcfty certain duties on certificates iflucd with

efpedl to the kilHng of game," and for granting other du-

ies in Ueu thereof

. Information againft: a perfon for killing game
without a lawful certificate

;
(founded on the

48 G. 3. c. 55. Sched. L. and 43 G. 3. c. 9.)

TT CL 1 J T^HE information and complaint of A. I. of
Ycftmorland. / -^ . ^, ^ / -^

-^

"* in the county of yeomany

ade before* {me J. P. efquire, one of his majeflys juftices of the

race in and for the /aid county,'] the day of in

he year -^—— . IVbo faithy That on the day of

• Thefc words were the form under the 2, G. 3. ; but now h\

leir place fay, *« us A. C. and B. C. two of the commiffi^nerg

r executing an a6l pafled In the 4:;d year of his majefty's reign,

iititled, an aft for confolidating certain provlfions contained ia

ay aft or afts relating to the duties under the management of the
smmiilloaers for the affairs of taxes, and for amending the fame."

Vofc. II. Q^q in
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in the yiitr . at in the county afore/aid,

one A. O. of in the county aforefaid, Jhoemaker^ did

ufe a certain dog called a greyhound [or as the cafe may be,]

for the taking or deJlruElion of game^ and did thereby and there-

•with taksy killf and defiroy a hare [or as the cafe may be,]

•without having Juch certificate as is required by law for that

purpofe ; whereupon he thefaid A. O. hath forfeited the fum of

twenty pounds ; and therefore he thefaid A. I. prayeth thejudg-

ment of us the commijjioners aforefaid in the premifes.

Before me A. I.

J. P.

Weftmorland. -j

D. Summons thereupon.

To the conftable of in the faid

county.

"ITTHEREAS information and complaint have been made unti

'^ us [as in the information,] that A. O. of in th

county aforefaidt Jhoemakery on the - day of- in tht

year at • in the county aforefaidy did ufe a certair

dog called a greyhound [or as the cafe may be], for the taking

or deflruBion of gamcy and did thereby and therewith takcy kill

and deflroy a hare [or as the cafe may be], without having

ftich certificate as is required by lawfor that purpofty whereupoi

he the faid A. O. hath forfeited the fum of twenty pounds .

^hefe are therefore to require you forthwith to fummon the fail

A. O. to appear before us at in the faid countyy th
"" day of at the hour of to anfwer. to th

faid information and complainty and to be further dealt with ac

cording to law. And be you then there to certify what you fhal

have done in the execution hereof Herein fail you not. Givet

under our hands andftals the day of in theyeai

E. Conviction for killing game without a lawfii!

certificate.

[N. B. The form of convidion in 25 G. 3. c. 50. is b'

31 G. 3. c.2i.f. 4. repealed ; and the following form fub

ftituted ; and as no particular form is fpecified in the 48 G. 3

*. 55. nor in any of the adis referred to therein, it is confi

dered that the fame form is flill fufficient and eiFediual, i

any form be neccffary.j

Weftmorland. B^J'
remembered, that on the da

-*-^ of m at —-—— A. O. of
yeoman y was duly conviBed befoxe us A. C. and B. C. [as before

16 A.C
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A. O. on at did^ [hers ftate the offence

againft the a£l, according to the faft,] contrary to theform of

the jiatute ; ond ive do declare and adjudge that the faid A. O.
hath forfeited for hh faid offence the fum of to be. dijlri-

biitedas the law direHs. Given under our hands andfeals the day

and yearfirfi above mentioned.

F. Warrant of diftrefs for killing game without a

lawful certificate, (under the 25 G. 3. c. 50.)—But

under the 4S G. 3. c. ^5. and 43 G. 3. c. 99. the

penalties are to be recovered as the duties are (^and

fee Sed. IV. for the mode of recovery.^

Weftmorland. \ To the conflable of .'•{

rj^HEREAS A. O. of in thefaid county,fhoemaker,
' * is this day conviEled before me J. P. efquire., one of his ma-

jefly's juflices of the peace in andfor the faid county ^ upon the oath

of A. W. a credible witnefs, for that be the faid A. O. on the

day of in the year of the reign of

at in the faid county^ did ufe a certain dog called a grey-

}}Ound, [or as the cafe may be,3 for the taking or defruHion of
game, a:id did thereby and therewith tjke, kill, and deflroy a

harcy [or as the cafe may be,] nvithout hailing fuch certificate

as is required by laivfor that purpofe^ luhereby he the faid A. O.
hath forfeited the fum of 20!. Thefe are therefore in his faid

majefiys name to command you to levy the faid fum by diflrefs of
the goods of him the faid A. O. and if •within the fpace 0/ foix]

days next after fuch difiiefs by you taken, the faid fum fhall not

ht paid, that then you do fell the faid goods fo by you dijlrained^

and out of the money art/tng by fuchfale you do pay the fum of—.— /o A. I. of in the faid county of tvho

formed me ofthe faid offence^ and thefum of tom
for the ufe of his majefiy ; returning the overplus {if any) on de-

mand unto him thefaid A. O. And iffuffcient diflrefs cannot

he found of the goods of the faid A. O. -whereon to levy the faid

fum of 20I. that then you certify the fame to me, tfgether -with

the return of this precept. Given under my hand andfealy the

. < day of.. ^ y ^c.

Q^q 2 G. Com-
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G. Commitment for want of diftrefs. (SeeNoi^

to the lajl precedent,^

tVcftmorland.

To the conftable of in the faid

county, and to the keeper of the houfc

of corredion at in the faid

county.

JjrHEREJS A. O. of-^ in the/aid county^ Jhoemaker,
' '^ iva/ on the day of in the year of

conviEled before me J. P. efqu'ire^ one of his majeffs

jujiices of the peace in andfor thefaid county, upon the oath of

A. W. a credible nvitnefsy for that he thefaid A. O. on the

day of in the year aforefaid, at • in thefaid

county did ufe a certain dog called a greyhound^ [or as the cafe

may be]yor the taking or deflruclion of game, and did thereby

and therewith take, kill, and deflrcy a hare [or as the cafe

may be] luithout having fuch certificate as is required by hiv

for that purpose, by virtue nvhereof he thefaid A. O. hath for-

feited thefurn of 'lo\.; and whereas on the faid—— day of

in the year aforefaid, I did ijfue my warrant to the con-

fjable of« ' to levy thefaidfum of 2o\. by diflrefs andfale of

the goods of him thefatd A. O. and to Apply the fame according

to law ; and whereas it duly appears to me as v/ell on the oath

of the faid confiable as otherwtfe that he the faid conjlable hath

ufed his be/i endeavours to levy thefaidfum on the goods of him

the faid A. O. as aforefaid, but that no fufficient diftrefs can be

had whereon to levy the fame; thefe^are therefore to command you

thefaid confiable of oforefaid to apprehend the body of

the faid A. O, and him fafely to convey to the houfe of correBion

at ——— in thefaid county, and there deliver him to the faid

keeper thereof, together with this precept. And 1 do hereby com-

mand you the faid keeper of the faid houfe of correction to receive

into your cufody in the faid houfe of correElion thefaid A. O. and

him therefafely to keepfor thefpace of three calendar months, un-

lefsfuch penaltyflmll be foonir paid; and forfo doing thisfhall

be your fufficient warrant. Given under my hand and feal t

———— day of

'

in the year. Sec.

H. Warrant to fearch for dogs and engines ; on the

22 & 23 C. 2. c. 25./. 2.

"Wcftmorland. To .

TJ/'HEREAS complaint hath been made unto me J. P. efquiri_
^' mt of his majfjlysjuflices of the peace in andfor the faid

ij countjt
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aunty, upon the oath of K.I. of - in the fa'id county^

yeoman, that he thefaid A. I. hath good ground to fufpfcf and

dothfufpeEl that A. O. of aforefa'td, in the county afore

-

faid, yeoman, being a per/on in no refpecl qualified by the laws of

this realm fo to do, hath and keepeth in his cufody a greyhound

\_gun, net, &c.] to kill and de/lroy the game; theje are therefore

to command you in his majefiys name to enter into and fearch

in the day time the houfes, cut-houfes, and other places ofhim tht

faid A. O. at • aforefaid, and ifyou iher\find any grey-

hound, &cc. that youfeize and keep thefime for the ufe of A.h.
efquire, lord of the manor of in which manor the faid

houfes, out-houfes, and other places arefttuate and di lie, or other- '

wife that you cut in pieces or dejlroy thefame. Given under my
hand andfeal the——- day of in the y^"", &G.

I. Information againft a perfon for keeping dogs or
engines ; on the 5 An. c. i Aff 4.

"W n- \ A f^^^ information and complaint of A. U o
-*

-— in the county of yeoman*

made before me J. P. efquire, one of his majefiys jujlices of the

peacefor the faid county, the day tf in the year

. Who faith. That on the day of in the

year at the pariflj of in the county aforefaid, one

A. O. of in the ccunty aforefaid,fboemaker, didketpand

ufe a certain dog called a greyhound [or as the cafe is] to kill and
dejlroy the game, being a perjon not then having lands or tene-

ments or any other ejiate of inheritance in his own right or in

his wtfes right oj the clear yearly value of locl. per annum,
orfor term of life, nor then having leafe or leafis of <^{) years, or

for any longer term, of the clear yearly value of 150I. nor then

being thefon or heir apparent of an efquire or other perfon of
higher degree, nor then being the owner or keeper of any fsreji,

park, chafe, or warren, beingJhcked with deer or conies for his

necejfary ufe in refpecl offuchfrefl, park, chafe, or warren, nor

then being lord of any manor, lordfhip, or royalty, nor then being

game-keeper of any lord or lady of any lordfhip, manor, or royalty,

duly made, conjlituted, or appointed, by writing under his or her

hand and feal to take, kilt, or dejlroy the game, or any fort tf
game nvhatfoever, in or upon any lordfhip, manor, or royalty, nor

then being truly or properly a fervant of or to any lord or lady of
any lordJIAp, manor, or royalty, nor then being immediately em-
ployed or appointed to take, kill, or dejlroy the game or any kind of
game ivhatfoeverfor the fole ife or immediate benefit of any lord

tr lady of any lordfhip^ manor, or royalty^ nor then being a per-

Q^q 3 M
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fon in any manner ivhatfoever qualified or authorized to Vtil

game, or to keep any greyhoundfor the dejlruclion of the game of

this kingdoniy whereby he thefaid A. O. hath forfeited the fum of

five pounds. And thereupon he thefaid A. I. praveth the Judg-

ment of me thejiifiice aforefaid in the premifes^ and that he may

have one moiety of the fameforfeiture ^ according to the form of

the flatute in that cafe made, and that the faid A. O. may he

fummoned to anfwer the premifes before me thejuflice aforefaid.

Before me A. I.

J. P.

K. Summons thereupon

tVeftmorland. \ °^ .\
To the conftablc of in the

county.

TJ/"HEREAS information and complaint have been made be~

' ^ fore me J. P. efquirCj one of his majejls's jujlices of the

peace for the faid county, that A. O- of in the county

aforefaidy Jlioemaker, on the • day of in the year

in the parifjj of in the county aforefaidy did keep

and ufe a certain dog called a greyhound \ot as the cafe is] to

kill and defiroy the game, he the faid A. O. not being qualified by

the laivs cfthis realm fo to do ; Thefe are therefore to require 11011

forthwith to fummon the faid A. O. to appear before me at

in thefaid county, the .« day of > at the

hour of to be further dealt luith according to laiu.

And be you then there to certify ivhat youffjall have done in the

execution thereof. Herein fail you fiot. Given under my hand
end jeal the day of— in the year .

L. Conviftion for keeping greyhounds, and courfmg
hares j not being qualified.

Wiltfliire, 1 J^E it rememberedy that on the 2^th day 0/" SepJ
to wit. 3 ^^ tember, in the ^ih year of the reign of hu

majejjy king George the third, of Great Britain, &o. at EnJ
ford, //; the county of Wilts, Thomas Butt, of Everly, in t).

faid county of WiJts, yeoman, in his proper perfon cometh beforX

us W. Beach, lidw. Poore, «W John Poore, cfquinsy three

thejufiices of our faid lord the king ajftgned to keep the peace i(

the faid county of ^ Wis, and a'fo to hear and determine diveri

felonies, trtfipaffes, and other mifdeweanors done and committed it

the Jaid county of Wilts, and now here giveth us thefiudjuliices t\

underA
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widerjiand that one T. Chandler, of the partjh o/Uphaven, in

the county of Wilts, aforefaid, hufhandmariy nuithin three months

now Injl pajly to ivity on the lid day o/" September, in the faid

gth year of the reign of ourfaidfovereign lord the king that now /

is^ thefaidT. C. not having then lands or tenements^ or any other

ejiate of inheritance {a) in his own or his wife's right of the

flear yearly value of loo/. orfor term of iife, nor any leafe or

^eafesfor ninety-nine years ^ or any longer term, of the clear yearly

value of 150/., nor then being thefon and heir apparent of an

\fquire or other perfon of higher degree^ nor then being the lord

if any manor or royalty, nor then being the owner or keeper

if any forejl, park^ chafe, or warren, nor then being game-

keeper of any lord or lady, of any lordfhip or manor, nor then

heing truly and properly a fervant of «r to any lord or lady of
my lord/hip or manor, nor then being immediately employed and
jppointed to take and kill the game for the fole ufe and immediate

benefit cffuch lord or lady, nor being in any other manner qua-

lified, empowered, licenfedy or authorized by the laws of this realm

nther to take, kill, or de/iroy any fort of game whatfever^ or

'0 keep or ufe any greyhounds for that purpofe, did, at the

'larifb o/'Uphaven in the county of Wilts aforefaid, keep and

ife three dogs called greyhounds, to kill and deflroy the gamCy

tgainfl theform of thejlatute in fuch cafe made and provided.

Whereupon the faid T. C afterwards, to wit^ on the 26th

iay of September, in the y)th year aforefaid, at Uphavcn
iforefaid, had notice of thefaid information, and of the offence

':herein charged upon him as aforefaid, and was then and there

Sy us thefaidjujlices in due manner fummoned to appear before

is the faidjufiices at E. aforefaid, in the county 0/^ Wilts aforefaid^

m the 2d day of October, in the gth year aforefaid, to make
his defence againfi the faid charge contained in the information

iforefaid. And thereupon afterwards, that is to fay, en the

faid 2d day of Ofkober, in the gth year of the reign of our faid

fovereign lord the king at E. in the county of Wilts aforefaid, he

khe faid T. C. being duly fummoned as aforefaid in this behalf

before us the jufiices aforefaid appeareth and is prefent in order

\'io make his defence againfl thefaid charge contained in the faid

^information ; and having heard thefame, he the faid T. C. is

\afked by us thefaidjufiices ifhe canfay any thingfor himfefwh^
'^fiethefaid'V.Q.fhould not be convicted of the premifes above

Charged upon him in form aforefaid, who pleadeth and faith

^

\that he admits he was not qualified to kill game, and that he was
\»ut on a piece of down in thefaidparifh of Uphaven, on thefaid

(a) R, T. Earnfbaw, 15 E. R. 456.

Q^q 4 22d day,
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md day, ivith three greyhound dogs, and one fpaniel dog, ititthat

oil the [aid dogs were not his property ; but does notjhew to us the

[aid jujiices any fujfficieut caufe ivhy he jhould not be conviBed

of the offence in the /aid information above contained againft him.

Andfurther at the fame time and place, to ivit, on the 2d day of
Odlober, in the year aforejaid^ at E. aforefaid, nvithin the /aid

county, one credible ivitnefs, to ivit, Levi Woodham, of the

parifh o/" Everlv, in the county of Wilts, hufbandman, comelh

before us the juftices aforefaid, and before us the fame jujtices,

in the prefence of the/aid T.C. upon his oath tn the holy go/pel

of God. to him then and there by us the faid juftices aforefaid

adminiftered {we the faidjufticei being duly authorized and em'

powered to adminifter the faid oath to the faid L. W. in this

behalfy) depoftth^ fweareth, and on his oath afirmeth andfaith in

the prefence and hearing of the faid T. L. that the faid T. C.

on the 27d day of September aforejaid in the year aforefaid, at

the parifh of \5'^\\'iMtx\ aforefaid in the county aforefaid, did

"keep and ufe three greyhounds to hill and deftroy the game, and
that he then and therefaw the faid T. C walking acrofs the faid

piece of down the fame being a place luhere hares ufually lie^

luith the faid three greyhound dogs and one fpanitl dog, with a

pole or ftick in his hand. And thefaid "T.Q. then, to wit, on

the 22d day of ^c^ttmhex aforefaid had not any lands or tene- j
tnents, t^c. (negativing all the qualifications exaBly as in iht %
(fl) information) nor in any other manner qualified, empowered^

licenfed, or authorized by the laws of this realm to take, killy

or defiroy any fort of game, or to keep or ufe any greyhounds

for that purpofe, Whereupon, and upon hearing and duly

examining the whole matter aforefaid, it manifefily appears to

us the faid jufiices, that the faid T. C. was not on the 22d
day of September aforefaid in any manner qualified, empow-
ered, licenfed or authorized by or according to the laws

of this realm to keep or ufe any greyhounds to kill and defiroy the

game, and that the faid T. C. is guilty of the premtfes above

charged upon him in and by the information aforefaid. Therefore
thefaid T. C. on the faid 2d day ofOO.ohtr, in the year afore-

faid, at E. aforefaid, in the county aforefaid, before us thejufiices

aforefaid, by the tefiimony of the faid L. W. a credible witnefs as

aforefaid, according to the form of thefiatute aforefaid, is con-

vicJed of the offence aforefaid, and hath forfeited the fum of
K^l. of lawful money of Great Britain to be difiributed as the

fiatute aforefaid doth direct. In witnefs whereof we the faid

jufiices aforefaid, to this prefent record of conviElion havefit our

hands andfeals, at E. aforefaid, in the county aforefaid, thefaid

(«) See title " Conviaion.'*

2d day
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id day o/"0£lober, in the ^th year of the reign of our lord the

king that now is [b).

If he doth not appear upon the fumraons, or confefs the

offence, the form mar be varie.H accordingly ; 33 is fet forth

fpcciaily under the title Contiiaion*

M. Warrant to diftrain 5I. for keeping dogs or

engines ; on the 5 Jn. c.14./. 4.

Wcftmorland. To .

lyHEREAS A.O. of in the faid county, fboe^

maker^ is this day convicted before me J. P. e quire, one of
his majeffs jufiices of the pence in and for the faid county, upon
the oath of A . W. a credible nvitnefsy for that he the faid \ . O.
being a perfon not qualified by the laius of this realmfo to do, on
the day of in the year ofthe reign of
did keep and ufe in the parijh of aforefaid, in the county

aforefaid^ a certain dog called a greyhound to ktll and defiroy the

game, by virtue whereof he the faid A. O hath forfeited the fum

rf $1- to be dijlributed as herein after is mentioned ; Theft are

therefore in his faid majejly's name to command sou to In'y the/aid

fum by diflrefs of the goods of him the faid A. O. an-i if within

the /pace of (a) days next after luch diftrefs by you

taken, the faid fum together 'with reafonable charges of taking

and keeping^hefaid difirefs fhall not be pfiid, that then you do

fell the fold goods fo by you diflrained, and out of the money

*'^if*"g byfuchfale that you do pay one half of the faid fuyn of ^l,

to A. I. of in the faid county, yeoman, "who informed me
of the faid offence, and the other halfof the faidfum of ^l. to the

overfeers of the poor of the parijh of aforefaid, where
the faid offence was committed, for the ufe of the poor of the faid
parijh , returning the overplus en demand untt him the faid
A. O., the reafonable charges of taking, ketp'tng, and felling the

faid diftrefs beingfirjl deducled. And f fuffcient diftrefs can-

not befound of the goods of the faid .\.0. whereon to levy the

faidfum of ^l. that then you certify the fame to me, together with
the return of this precept. Given under my hand and feal

the • day of in the year of • « •.

(b) This precedent (excepting the words infcrted upon the

authority of R. v. Earn/haw,) was drawn by the late Mr. Dun-
ningf afterwards Ld. Ajbburlon. (Mr, Durnford't note.)

(a) Not lefs than 4, nor more than 8 days. 27 G. 2. e, 20. /. x.

N. Com-
f
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N. Commitment for want of diftrefs, for keeping

dogs or engines ; on the 5 Jn, c. 14./, 4.

Wcftmorland.

rTo the conftable of in the faid

county, and to the keeper of the houfe

of corredlion at In the faid

county.

TjrHEREAS A.O. of in the faid county, fhoe-
*
' makery was on the day of • in the

-• - ——. year of convicled before me J. P. efquire one

of his inajeftys juftices of the peace in andfor the faid county^

upon the oath of A. W., a credible luitnefs^for that he thefaid

A. O., not being a perfon by the laws of this realm qualifiedfo to

do, on the '

- day of in the year aforefaid, did

keep and ufe in the parifh of aforefaidy in the county

aforejaidy a certain dog called a greyhound, to kill and deftroy the

gamcy by virtue whereof he the faid A. O. hath forfeited thefum
of 5/.; and whereas on the faid day of in the

year aforefaid, I did iffue my warrant to the conftable of •

to levy thefaidfum of ^l. by diftrefs andfale of the goods of him

thefaid A. O. and to diftribute thefame according as is direBed

by the ftatute in that behalf made ; and whereas it duly appears

to me, as nvell on the oath of thefaid conftable as otherwife, that

he thefaid conftable hath ufed his beft endeavours to levy thefaid

fum on the goods of thefaid A. O. as aforefaid, but that no fuf-
ficient diftrefs can be had whereon to levy the fame ; Thefe are

therefore to command you the faid conftable of—— aforefaid to

apprehend the body of thefaid A. O. and him fafely to convey to

the houfe of correflion at - in thefaid county, and there de-

liver him to the faid keeper thereof, together with his precept.

And I do hereby command you thefaid keeper of the faid houfe of
correSiion to receive into your cuflody in thefaid houfe of correBion

thefaid h. O., and him therefafely to keepfor the fpace of three

months ,- andforfo doing this Jhall be your fufjicient warrant.

Given under my hand andfealthe day of in the

" yeary &c.

O. Certiorari bond, on a conviction for keeping

dogs or engines ; on the 5 An. c.i^.f. 2.

NOW all men by thefe prefents, &c. Whereas the above

bound A . O. was lately conviBed before J. P. efquire, one of
his majefy s jufiices of the peace in andfor the county of •

aforefaid, of keeping and ufing at -^— aforefaid, in thefaid

founty, a greyhound, to kill and defray tht game ; and whereas

the

le
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the /aid h.O. hathfmce hisfaid conviB'ton fued cut his majejiy^s

ivrit e/" certiorari to remove thefame and the proceedings there-

upon before the king him/elf wherever he Jhall be in En,jlan;i on

[the day of the return of the certiorari]: The condition

of the above obligation is fuch that if the above-bound A. O. do

and /Jjall (according to the true intent and meaning of theJlatute

in that cafe made) "well and truly pay to the faid A. I. ivithin

1 4 days after the faid conviction Jball be confirmedy or a pro-

cedendo granted thereupon hisfull cofis and charges "which he

Jball fuflain touching or concerning the faid conviction and re-

moval thereof by the faid writ e/" certiorari; then the above

written obligationJhall be voidf otherwife of force.

P. Warrant againfl an innkeeper for having game ia

his poffeffion ; on the 5 An. 1. 14.7! 2.

Wcftmorland. To the conftable of

W/'HEREAS k.\. of hath this day made informa-

tion and complaint upon oath before me J. P, efquire^ tne of
his majeflys juftices of the peace in and for the faid county ^ that

en the day ojf now laji pafly A. O. of
in the parijb of in the county aforefaid, innkeeper at

aforefaidy in the parifij and county aforefaidy in the houfe

of him the [aid A. O. then and there had in his poffeffion two
partridges [or, did offer to fell two partridges, or as the cafe

(hall be,3 he the faid A.O. being a perfon not then having

lands or tenements or any other eflate of inheritance in his own
right or in his wife's right of the clear yearly value of 1 00/.

per annumy orfor term of life y twr then having leafe or leafes of

99 yearsy or for any longer term, of the clear yearly value of
150/., nor then being the fon and heir apparent of an efquire,

or other perfon of higher degree^ nor then being the ovjner or

keeper of any forefl, parky chafe, or warren being Jiocked with

deer or conies for his neceffary ufe in refpeEl of fuch forefi, parky

chafcy or luarren, nor then being lord of any manor, lordfbipy or

royaltyy nor then being gamekeeper of any lord or lady of any

lordfhipy manor, or royalty, duly made, conflitutedy or appointed

by writing under his or her hand and feal to takcy kill, or

defircy the game or anyfort ofgame whatfoever in or upon any

lordjhip, matiory or royalty, nor then reing truly or properly a

fervant of or to any lord or lady of an\ lordfhipy manory or

royalty, nor then being immediately employed or appointed to take,

mi, or dejlrcy the game, or any kind ofgame whatfoever, for the

'e ufe or immediate benefit of any lord or lady of any lordfljipy

.ujiior, or royalty, nor then beinz a per(on in any manner what-

foever qualified or authorized to kill game, or to have thefaid twy
partridge!
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partridges in bis cujlody or pojfejfion, againji the form of the

Jlatute in that cafe made and provided; Thefe are therefore ta

command you^ to bring the [aid A. O. before me orfame other of

his majefiys jufices of the peace for thefaid county ^ to anfiver

the premifes^ and to be further dealt ivith according to law.

Given under my hand and feal^ the • day of——

^

in

the year, &c.

Convi£lion of an innkeeper, for having two par-

tridges in his cuftody and felling the fame ; on the

5 An. c. 14. and 28 G. 2. c. 12,

"W [^ I
J T)E it remembered, that on the 30//6 day of

-*-^ 06tobcr /'« the 43^? year of the reign oj

eur fovereign lord George the thii'd, by the grace of God of

he united kingdom of QxtzX. Britain, l^c. at W. in the county

£^Wefi;morlanrl, A. 1. oflu. in the county of Chefter, efquire

in his proper perfon, cometh before me J. P. clerk, one of the

jujlices of ourfaid lord the king, ajfigned to keep the peace of our

faid lord the king in andfor the faid county of W. and alfo t$

hear and determine divers felonies, trefpnjjes, and other mifde-

meanors committed within the fame cowity, and then and there

giveth me the faid jujiice to underjland and be informed that

nvithin three mo'.ths now lafl pajl, that is to fay, on the id day

o/'Odtober in the lid year of the reign of our faid lord the pre

-

fent king at the parijh of^i. in the faid county ofW., A. O. of

the pariJJj of M. aforefaid, innkeeper, being a perfon not then hav-

ing lands or tenements or any other eflate of inheritance in his

own right or in his nvife's right of the clear yearly value of i oo/.

per annum, or for term of life, nor then having leafe or leafes of

99 years, orfor any longer term, of the clear yearly value of \^o\*

nor then being the fon nor heir apparent of an efquire or other

perfon of higher degree, nor then being the owner or keeper (f any

forefl, park, chafe, or ivarren being flocked ivith deer or conies

for his neceffary ufe in refpe5l of fuch forefl, park, chafe, or

ivarren^ nor then being lord of any manor, lordfhip, or royalty

^

nor then being game-keeper to any lord or lady of any lordfljip,

manor, or royalty duly made, conjlituted, or appointed by writing

under his or their hand andfeal to take, kill, or defray the game
or any fort of game whatfoevtr in cr upon any lordjlnp, manor,

or royalty, nor then being truly or properly a fervant of or to any

. lord or lady of any lordjfjip^ manor, or royalty, nor then being

immediately employed or appointed to take, kill, or deflroy the game
or any kind of game whatjoever for the file ufe or immediate be^

tiefit of any lord or lady ofany lordfljip, manor, or royalty, nor then

being a perfon in any manner ivhaifoever qualified or authorized

to kill game, and being then and there an innkeeper^ unlawfully

had
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^ad in his cujiody two partridges^ and did thtn and therefell (or

cffer to felly [a) the fame partridges, contrary to the form of the (j) Thisfliould

Jiaiute in that cafe made and provided; and the faid A. I. the ^ ^-"^^ ''^''*-
"^ , .

-','. -^ . mg to the evi-

fatd informer prayeth that thefail A. O. may be convicted of the dencc If the

faid offence above laid to his charge. Whereupon the faid A. O. offender only

having been dulyfummoned in this behalf to anfiver and make . ? ^ f ."^ V°
his defence tb the faid information, and the offence therein charged information

upon him before me thefaidjuftice, afterwards, that is to fay^ on fliouldbecort-

the l^th of November in the 23^ year af.refaid, at W. afore-
pri'^/jf h^l'fold,

faid. in thefaid county ofV{ .^ appeareth and is prefent befo e me the omit the offer 10

djujlice, in order to anfwer and make good his defence to the ^'^"s \fheQXkt~

J..:d information and offence charged on him as aforefaid ; ^"^^
jieallezstion

he the faid A. O. having heard the fame^ is ajked by me thefaid that hcaftually

jufiice if he can fay any thingfor himfelf why he thefaid A. O. ^°^^

Jhould not be convicted of the premifes above charged en him in

form aforefaidy who pleadeth, that he is not guilty of the faid

offence : Neverthelefs on the l^ih day of November in the 23J
year aforefaid^ at W. aforefaid^ in the faid county of W., one

credible witnefsy to wity J. W. of H. in the faid county of W.,
yeoman, cometh before me thefaidjufiice in his own proper per-

fsn and before me the faidjufiice thefaid J. W. being then and
there, to wit, on the day and year lafl aforefaid at W. aforefaidy

duly fivorn touching the premifes upon the holy gofpel of God upon

his corporal oath to him then and there admini lered by me the

faidjufiice, ( I the faidjufiice having then and there fullpower
and authority to adminifler thefaid oath to the faid J. W. ) de^

pofethyfwearethy and upon his oath aforefaid affirmeth andfaith
in the prefence and hearing 9f the faid A. O. that •within three

months next before the faid information was made before me the

1jufiice by thefaid A. I. as aforefaidy to wit, on thefaid 2d
uiiy ofOCtobtx in the 22d year aforefaid, at the parifh of M.
aforefaid, he thefaid A. O. being aperfon not then having lands,

tenements, or any other eflate of inheritance in his own right or in

his wife's right of the clear yearly value of lool. per annum y or

for term of lifey nor then having leafe or leafes of 99 years, or

for any longer term of the clear yearly value of 150I. nor then

being the fon and heir apparent tf an efquire or other perfon of
higher degree, nor then being the owner er keeper of any forefiy

parky chafe, orwarren beingflocked nvith deer or coniesforhis necef-

fary ufe in refpeEi offuch forefl, park, chafe, or warren, nor then

being lord of any manory lordfhip, or royalty, nor then being game-
keeper of any lord or lady of any lordfhip, manor, or royalty duly

made, con/lituted, or appointed by writing under his or her hand

andfeal to take, killy or deflroy the game or anyfort ofgame what-

foever in or upon any lordfhipy manory or royaltyy nor then being

truly or properly a fervant of or to any lord or lady of any lord'

fhipy manory or royaltyy nor then being inunediately employed or

appointed ta take, kill, or deflroy the game or any kind ofgame
Huha*'
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^vhaifoever for the fole ttfe or immediate henejit of atiy lord or lady

of any lord/hip y manors o' royalty y nor then being a perJon in any

manner tvhaijoever qualijied or authorized to kill game., and then

and there being an innkeeper, unluiufully had in hit cujio'y tivo

partridges y and did then and thereJdl (or offer to Jell) thefume
contrary to theform ofthejiaiute in that cafe made andprovided ;

•whereupon all andJtngular the matttrs and things in thefaidiu'

formation and evidence contained being by thefaid A. O. then

heard and fully underfloody thefaid A. O. is by me the faid fuf-

tice ajked tuhat be hath to fay or offer in his cefence againfl the

faid information and offence^ and in anfiver to the evidence given

as above-mentioned, and what he hath to fay luhy hefhould not be

convicled of the premfes fo charged upon him ; andforafmuch as

upon hearing andfully underftanding all _ and every the matters

and things by the faid A. O, alleged and proved in his defence

touching the premifes in thefaid itformation fpecified, it manifcflly

appears to me thefaid juftice that the faid A. O. is guilty of the

premifes above charged upon him in the faid information ; it is

therefore adjudged by me thefaidjuftice, upon the teftimony of the

faid ]. W. a credible ivitnefs, upon his oath before me the faid

jufticefo taken as aforefaid, that thefaid A. O. on thefaid id day

of O^oher in the 22d year aforefaid, at the parijh of M, afore-

Jaidy •within three months ne>ct before the faid information was^

made before me the faidjujlice by the faid A, I. as aforefaid, un-

la'wfully had in his cuftody tivo partridges, and did then and

therefell (or offtr to fell) thefame, contrary to the form of the

Jlatute in that cafe made and provided ; and that the faid A. O.

had not then any lands or tenements or any otherJlate of inherit-

cnce in his own right or in his wife's right of the clear yearly

•value of I col per annum, orfor term of life, nor then had leofe

or leafesfor 99 years, orfor any longer term, cf the clear yearly

value of 150I. nor then was the fon and heir apparent cf an

efquire or other perfon of higher degree, nor then "was the owner

or keeper of any forejl, park, chafe, or •warren beingflocked luith

deer or coniesfor his necejfary ufe in refpeEl offuch foreji, park,

chafe, or -warren, nor then ^vas lord of any manor, lordjhip, or

royalty, nor then was game-keeper of any lord or lady ofany lord-

jhip, manor, or royalty duly made, conftituted, or appointed by writ-

ing under his or her hand andfeal to take, kill, or defiroy the game

or ary fort ofgame whatfoever in or upon any lordjlnp, manor, or

royalty, nor then was truly or properly a fervant of or 10 any

lord or lady of any Icrdjfjip, manor, or royally, nor then was im-

mediately employed or appointed to take, kill, or deftroy the game or

any kind of game whatfoever for the Jole ufe or immediate benefit

of any lord or lady ofany lordfliip, manor, or royalty, nor then wat
a perfon in any manner whatfoever qualified or authorized to kill

game, and was then and there an innkeeper : And thereupon I

the faxd jufticey on the faid i^th day of November in the 23J
year
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jr aforefaid, at W. aforefaidy in the/aid county cfW.j d» convi3

the/aid A. O. of the offence aforefaid in and by the/aid informa^

*:on charged again/} him, and he the /aid A. O. is hereby con-

sled thereof by me thefaidjujliccy upon the oath of one credible

ivitnefsy according to theform of thefiatute in that cafe made and
provided : and I thefaid juftice do adjudge that thefaid A. O.
for his offence aforefaid hath forfeited thefum of icl. of lawful
money o/" Great Britain, that is to fay y thefum of 5I. for each

sf thefaidpartridges : And I do adjudge that one half of thefaid

fum of io\. be paid to the faid informer A. I. and the other half

of thefaidfum of lol. be paid to the poor of the pari/b of M.
aforefaidf where the faid offence was committed ; according to 'the

form of thefiatute in that cafe made andprovided. In witnefs

whereof I thefaid ]. v. thejuftice aforefaid have to this prefent

record of conviElionfet my hand andfeal, at W. aforefaidy in the

faid county of VT., thefaid 1 3^/6 day o/"November in the i^dyear
aforefaid, and in the year of our Lord 1782.

Though the ftatute, ^ An. r.14. makes no diftIn£lion

between thofe innkeepers who are qualified by eftate and
thofe who are not, it is more fafe to allege want of quali-

fication, unlefs the defendant adlually fold the birds, or of-

fered them to fale ; in which cafe, as the ftatute 28 Geo. 2.

c. 12. inflicts the penalty, whether the pcrfon be qualified or

not, it may be proper to omit the whole of what is ftated in

the conviction refpe£ting qualifications.

Q. Warrant to levy 5I. on the goods of an inn-

keeper convicted of having game in his cuftody

;

on the 5 An, c. 14. yl 2.

Weftmorland. To the conftable of .

TirJiEREAS A. O. of in the parifb of
'^ in the county aforefaid, innkeeper, is on this prefent —

—

day of in the year of the reign of duly

conviBed before me J. P. efquire, one of his majeflys jufices

0ftbe peace in and for thefaid county, upon the oath ofA. W.
a credible witnefs, for that he thefaid A. O. on the —

.

day (?/" in the ——— year of— at the parifb of
aforefaid, in the county aforefaid, had in his cuflody and

P<ffdF°^ ^'^'^ partridges, he the faid A. O. being no way qualified

by the laws of this realm to have the faid two partridges in his

cuftody or poffeffion, againft the form of the fiatute in that cafe

made, by reafon whereof he thefaid A. O. hath forfeited the

fum ef \c\. Thefe are therefore to require you to levy thefaid
fum of lol. by diftreft of the goods of him the faid A. O.

and
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and ifwithin the fpace of (a) da-^s next after fuch difirefs

by you taken, the [aidfum of io\. together with reafonable charges

of taking and keeping the [aid diftrefsfhall not be paid, that then

you do fell the /aid goods fe by you diftrained m afore/aid^ and out

of the money ariftng by fuchfale that you do pay one half of the

faid fum of \o\. to A. I. of yeoman, ivho informed me of
thefaid offence, and the other haf to the poor of the pariJJj of
— afor/faid, within which parifh the faid offence was
committed ; returning to him the faid A. O. the overplus on de-

mand ; th' reafonable charges of taking, keeping, and felling, the

faid difirefs, beingfrf deduced ; and if fuffcient diftrejs can'

not be had of the goods of thefaid A. O. that you certify the

fame to me together with the return of this precept. Given un-

der my hand and feal the day of in the -

%ear of > ,

R. Commitment on the fame for want of difirefs

;

on the 5 An, c. 14.7^ 2.

f To the conftable of in the faid county,

Weftmorland. -] and to the keeper of the houfe of correc-

^ tlon at in the faid county.

JT7HEREJS A. O. of in thefaid county, innkeeper,
' ' was on the day of duly conviBcd before me

J. P. efquire one of his majeftfs juflices of the peace in andfor
the faid county upon the oath of A. W. of a credible

ivitnefsy for that he the faid A. O. on the ^ day of //;

the year of^ at the pariflj of afore/aid, in the

county afore/aid, had in his cuflody and pojfejjloti two partridges ;

he the faid A. O. being no way qualified by the laws of this

realm to have the faid two partridges in his cujlody or pojfeffton

againfl the form of the fiatute in that cafe made, by reafon

whereof he the faid A. O. hath forfeited the fum of lol. And
whereas on the faid day of in the year aforefaid I

did iffue my warrant to the conjlable of to levy the faidfum
of lo\. by diftrefs andfale of the goods of him thefaid A. O. and
to difiribute the fame according as is direRed by thefaidfiatute ;

and whereas it duly appears to me as well on the oath of the faid

conjlable of as othirwife that he thefaid conjlable of
hath ufed his bejl endeavours to levy the faidfum on the goods of

the faid A. O. as aforefaid, but that no fufficient difirefs can be

found whereon to levy thefame j thefe are therefore to require you

{a) Not lefs than 4, nor more than 8 days. 27 (7. 2. c. 10./ '

•

the
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the con/Iahle of oforefaid to carry the /aid A. O. to the

fatd hciij'e of ccrretl'ion of

'

afare[aid and deliver him to

the [aid keeper thereof together with this precept. And you the

faid keeper ore hertby commanded to receive into your cujicdy in

the /aid houfe of correction him the faid A. O. and him there

ffeiy to keep for the/pace of three months^ "without bail or main-
pvize ; andfor yourfo doing thisfJjall be your fuffcient toarrant.

Given under my band andfealy the day of .

S. Warrant to fcarch for venifon or engines j on the

16 G. 3. c. 30.

Weftmorland. To the conftable of .

JJ/HERE/^S A. I. of in the /aid county ^ yeoman^
hath this day made oath before me ].V. efquire, one of his

majeflys jtflices of the peace in and for the faid count\\ that there

is reafon to fufpecl that A.'O. of' in the faid county

,

taylor, hath in his cuflody or poffcffion or in his dwelling houfe^ out-

houfe, yard, garden, or other place at afore/aid, a deer^

which hath been unlawfully killed^ or the heady fhiny or other

part thereof as alfo fivers fips, noofes, toyles^ fnares, and other

engines or fome of themfor the unlawful taking of deer : Thefe
a^e therefore to require youy that you doforthwith fearch him the

faid A. O. and his/aid divelling houfe^ out-houfe^ yofd, garden^ or

placey at afore/aid; and if on fuch fearch youfhallfnd
any deer fufpeHed to have been unlawfully killed, or the heady,

fkin^ or otfnr part thereofy or any fip, noofe, toyle, fnare, or

other enginefufpeBed to he ufedfor the unlawful taking or killing

of deery that you bring thefame and alfo him the faid A. O. be-

fore me or fome other of his majejly's juflices of the peace for tht

faid county, to be examined concerning the premifts, andfurther
dec'H with according to law. Herein fail not. Given under my
hand and ftal the day of — in the year .

Note. The precedents relating to deer flcalers were omit-

ted by Mr. Durnford in the laft edition of this woric, with a

note that the offence was now made felony.

draining*

Se6l. I. Of Gaming in general^ and the Jiatutable pro-

vifiofis refpecling it.

[33 H. 8. c. 9. f. II, 12. 14— 1(5. 18. 22, 23

31 El. c. 5. f. 7.— 9 An. c. 14. f.2, 3.— 2 G. 2.

c. 28. f. 9. — 1 8 G. 2. c. 34. f. 3. 7. — 25 G. 2.

c. 3<5. f. I. 5, 6, 7. 9, 10.]

Vol.. II. Rr II. Of
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n. Of wagers,

[i6C 2. C.7. f. 2, 3. — 9 An. c. 14. f. 1.4—8.

— 18G. 2. c. 34. f. 8. 10.

III. Of lotteries,

[10 & II W. c. i7.f. J— 3.— 9 An. C.6. f. 56. —
10 An. c. 26. f. 109.— 8 G. c. 2. f. 27. 36. —
9 G. c. J9. f. 4, 5. — 6 G. 2. c. 35.— 12 G. 2.

^ c.28.f.i—5.8. — 13G.2. c. 19. f.9.— 18G.2.

C.34. f. I—7.-27 G. 3. C.I. f.2, 3. 7.—
34G. 3. C.40. f. 37.

Gaming in public-houfes. See title :^ie6ourc0»

MR. Dahon fays that playing at cards and dice, and the

like, are not prohibited by the common law; neither

are they mala in fe of their own nature, but only prohibited

by ftatute. Dalt. c./^6.

But it hath been faid that all common gaming-houfes are

nuifances in the eye of the law, as being great temptations

to idlenefsj and apt to draw together numbers of diforderly

perfons. I Hatv. c. ']S\f'^'

By the ftatute of 33 H. 8. c. 9. No perfon fliall for his

gain, lucre, or living, keep any common houfe, alley, or

place of bowling, coyting, cloyfli, cayls, half-bowl, tennis,

dicing table, carding, or any ether game before prohibited,

or any unlawful new game now invented, or any other new
unlawful game hereafter to be invented, on pain of for-

feiting 40s. a day. f.ii.

But it was rcfolved upon this claufe, in the third year of

y.i't that if the guefts in an inn or tavern call for a pair

of dice or tables, and for their recreation play with them,

or if any neighbours play at bowls for their recreation, or

the like, thefe are not within the ftatute; for although the

games be ufed in an inn, tavern, or other houfe, yet, if

the houfe be not kept for gaming, lucre, or gain, but they

play only for recreation, and for no gain to the owner of

the houfe, this is not within the ftatute, nor is fuch perfon

that plays in fuch houfe that is not kept for lucre or gain

within the penalty of that law. Dnlt.c.46.

And moreover, by the fame ftatute it is further ena£lcd,

that every perfon ufing and haunting any of the faid houfes

and plays, and there playing, ftiall forfeit 63. 8d. 33 H. 8.

C.9./.12.

And all and crery juftices of the peace in every (hire,

mayors, (heriffs, bailiffs, and other head cfiicers in every

city, town, and borough, may enter all fuch houfes, places,

•Qd alleys, where fuch games fliall be fufpeded to be

holdcn,
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holden, cxcrclfed, ufed, or occupied, and as well the keepers

of the fame, as alfo the perfons there haunting, reforting,

and playiiig, may take, arreft, and imprifon, and keep ia

prifon until the keepers and maintainers of the faid plays

and games have found fureties to the king's ufe, to be
bound by recognizance or otherwife, no longer to ufe, keep,

or occupy any fuch houfe, play, game, alley, or place ; and
alfo that the perfons there fo found be in like cafe bound
by themfelves, or with fureties, no more to play, haunt, or

exercifc from thenceforth, in, at, or to any of the faid

places, or at any of the faid games. /14.
And the mayors, (heriffs, baili'Js, conftables, and other And of offkeir

head officers, within every city, borouj^h, or town, (hall •"cities and

mike due fearch weekly, or at the furtheft once a month, "^

in all places where any fuch houfcs, alleys, plays, or

places (hall be fufpedled to be had, kept and maintained ;

and if they (hall not make fuch fearch at the furtheft once
a month, if the cafe fo require, every fuch perfon offending

(hall forfeit 403. for each month. /15.
By the fame aft, no manner of artificer, or craftfman of ArtificenaBi

any handicraft or occupation, hulbandman, apprentice,
^"^"*"''*'

labourer, fcrvant at husbandry, journeyman, or fervant of
artificer, mariners, filhermen, watermen, or any ferving

man, fhall play at the tables, tennis, dice, cards, bowls,

clafh, coyting, legating, or any othct unlawful game, out
of Chrifimas, on pain of 2cs. for every time j and in Chrijt-

mas to phy at the faid games in their mafters* houfes, or
in their mafters' prefence; and alfo no perfon (ball at any-

time play at bowl or bowls in open places out of his garden
or orchard, on pain of 6s. 8d. for every time of offending.

/16.
But any mafter may licenfe his fervant to play at cards, Mafters may,U-

dice, or tables, with himfelf, or with any other gentleman ""lefuch.

repairing to his, f lid mafter openly in his houfe, or in his

prefence. f.12.
And any nobleman or other perfon having manors, lands, Alfo certain per»

tenements, or other yearly profits for life, in his own or his fo'»°»»y«

wife's right, of lool. a year, may command or licenfe his

fcrrants, or family of his houfe to play within the preclnft

of his houfe, garden, or orchard, at cards, dice, tables, b>>wl?,

or t<*nnis, as well among themfelves as others- repairing to

the fame houfe. /. 23.
And all jufttces of peace, mayors, bailiffs, fherlffs, and Puni^ing offea-

Othcr head cfRcers, and every of them, finding or knowing <^"- ".'"'S "n-

r r t r 1 I-,-. lawful 2amn.
any pcrlon uhng unlawful games, contrary to this act, rray "

commit every fuch ofr'ender to ward, there to remain with-
out bail or mainprize till he be bound by ob'igation to the

king's ufe, in fuch fura as by the difcrction of the faid juf-
• Rr 2 ticcs.
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tices, mayors, ballifFs, or otlier head officers, fliall be thought

reafonable, that they (hall not from thenceforth ufe fuch

unlawful games. f'i6.

By the 2 G. 2. «:. 28. Where it fhall be proved on the

oath of two •witnejjes before any juflice of the peace, as

well as where he Ihall find upon liis own view, that any
perfon hath ufed any unlawful game contrary to the faid

ftatute oi H.S. the faid juflice fnall have power to commit him
to prifon without bail, unlefs and until he fliall enter into one
or more recognizance or recognizances with fureties, or

without, at the difcretion of the juflice, that he fhall not

from thenceforth play at or ufe fuch unlawful game. f. 9.

And where any of the forfeitures above mentioned fhall be

found within the precin£l of any franchife or lect, the lord

fhall have one half, and the other half fhall be to him that

fiiall fue in any of the king's courts; and elfewhere, they

, fhall be half to the king, and half to iiim that (hall fue in

like manner. 33 iiZ. 8. r. 9. /^i8.

But by the 31 EL c. 5. All fuits to be purfued upon any
flatute (that is, any ftatute then in force) for ufing any un-
lawful game (hall be fued and profecuted, or otherwife

heard and determined, in the general quarter fe(rions or

alTizes of the county where the offence fhall be committed,
or in the leet within which it (lull happen, and no^ in any
wife out of the county, f. 7.

And no privilege of parliament fliall be allowed to any

perfon, againft whom a profecution fliall be commenced,
for keeping any public or common garoing-houfc, or any
houfe, room, or place for playing at any before or novr pro-

hibited game. 18 G. 2. r. 34./ 7.

By the 25 G. 2. c. 36. Any houfe, room, garden, or

other place kept for public dancing, mufic, or other

public entertainment of the like kind in London and
Weftminftery or within 20 miles thereof, without licenfe

from the lafl preceding Michaelmas quarter felTions, un-

der the hands and feals of four or more juftices there

aflcmbled (except the theatres of Drury-laney Covent-garden,

and Hay-market^ and other entertainments exercifed by

letters patent or licenfe of the crown, or of the lord cham-
berlain, yi 4.) (h^ll be deemed a diforderly houfe or place;

and the keeper thereof (hall forfeit lool. with full cofls to

him who (hall fue (in fix months) in any of the courts at

Wefiminftery and be otherwife punifliable as in cafes of dif-

orderly houfes. And the perfon who fliall appear to adl

as mafl.er, or as having the management of fuch gaming
houfe or othter diforderly houfe, fliall be deemed a keeper

thereof, and liable as fuch. And it (hall be lawful for any

conftaWe, or other perfon being authorifed by warrant

undeY
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under the hand and feal of one juftice, to enter fuch houfe

or place, and to Teize cvtry perfon found therein, that they

may be dealt w'th accofdlng to hw. f. 2.

Which faid licenfe (hall be granted at the lad preceding Liceme.

Michaelmai feilions, attd (hall be figned and fealed by four

juftices in open court, and afterwards be publicly read by

the clerk of the peace, with the names of the juftices fub-

fcribing the fame ; and no fuch licenfe fnall be granted at

any adjourned feflions ; nor (hall any fee be taken for the

fame. And there fhall be affixed and kept up in fome no-

torious place, in large capital fetters over the door or en-

trance of every fuch licenfed houfe or place, Licenfed

purfuant to aEl of parliament of the twenty fifth of king

George thefeccnd; and it (hall not be opened for fuch pur-

pofes before five in the afternoon. And the affixing and
keeping up fuch infcription, and the faid limitation in point

of time, (hall be inferted in and made conditions of fuch

licenfe; and in cafe of a breach of either of the faid con-

ditions, the licenfe fliall be forfeited, and revoked by the

juftices at the next feflions, and (hall not bcfenewedj nor

(liall any new licenfe be granted, f. 3.

And to encourage profecutions againft perfons keeping ConflaWe's pow-

bawdy houfe?, gaming houfes, or other diforderly houfcs, er relative to

^1 n. LI ..•
• u" • '^- L gamine houi'es.

the conltabk, on notice given him m writing by any two "

inhabitants of the parifh paying fcot and lot, of any perfon

keeping any fuch houfe, (hall forthwith go with them to a

juftice of the peace; and (hall, (on their makirg oath that

they believe the contents of fuch notice to be true, and
entering into a recognizance of 2cl. each to produce mate-
rial evidence againft fuch perfon for fuch offence,) enter inta

a recognizance of 30I. to profccute wi;h effe£l fuch perfon

for fuch offence at the next fefhons or afTizes as to the

juftices (hall feem meet; and on the conftable entering into

fuch recognizance, the juftice (h^ll iffue his warrant for

bringing the accufed perfons before him, and (hall bind them
over to appear at the faid fefhons or alTizes, there to anfwer

for fuch bill of indictment as fhall be found againft them
fcr fuch offence, and (hall alfo, if he thinks fit, demand and
take furety for their good behaviour in the mean timf, and
until fuch indictment (hall be found, heard, and determined,

or be returned by the grand jury not to be a true bilU

If the conftable (hall negleQ or refufe, upon fuch notice, Penalty,

to go before a juftice, or to enter into recognizance, or (hall

be \\ilfully negligent in carrying on the profecution, he (hall

forfeit aol. to each of the faid inhabitanls. / 7.

R r 3 . The
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The perfon appeannjr or acting as mafter, or as having

the care and management of any gaming houfe, fhall be

taken to be the keeper thereof, and liable as fuch. /. 8.

And on trial, any perfon may give evidence againft; the

defendant, notwithltanding his being a pari&ioncr, or hav-

ing entered into fuch recognizance. /. 9.

The conftable Ihall be allowed all the rcafonable cxpencej

of the profecution, to be afcertained by two juftices ; a«d
(hall be paid the fame by the overfeers of the poor; and if

fuch perfon be convi£ted, the overfeers fhall forthwith pay

lol. to each of fuch inhabitants; and on negle£l or refufal

to pay on demand the faid fumsof lol. and lol. fuch overfeers

and each of them (hall forfeit to the perfon entitled to the

fame, double the fum fo refufed or neglefted to be paid, f.^.
And no indictment for fuch offence fliall be removed by

certiorari, f.io.

By the 9 An. ^.14. Any perfon who fhall at any time or

f.tting^ by playing at cards, dice, tables, or ether game or games

_

luhatfoever, or by betting on the fides of fuch as do play,

lofe to any one or more perfons fo playing or betting in th«

whole the fum or value of lol., and ftiall pay or deliver the

fame or any part thereof; the perfon fo lofing and paying

or delivering the fame fhall be at liberty in three months then

next to fue for and recover the fame with cofts in any ct^urt

of record ; and if he fhall not bona Jide fue in three months,

it (hall be lawful for any perfon to fue for and recover, the

fame and treble value, with cofts ; half to fuch perfon who
(hall fue, and half to the poor. f. 2.

Every perfon who (hall be fo liable to be fued for the

fame fhall be obliged and compellable to anfwer on oath

fuch bill as fliall be preferred againft him, for difcovering

the fum of money or other thing fo won at play. 9 An.
<:. 14./3. 18 G.7. f. 34./3-

This is a remedial act ; and there is a clear diftindtioa

between remedial and penal act?, that in the former, a

debt is due to the party grieved before the commencement
of the action but not in the latter.

The affignees of a bankrupt may recover from the winner
money loft, at play, by the bankrupt before his bankruptcy

in an action of debt on the ftatute 9 An. c. 14. ; the meaning
of the ad^ being that the money loft and paid to the winner
is part of the property of the lofer. Brandon v. Pate^ 2 H,
BL R. 308.

By 9 An. c. 14. yi 5. If any perfon (hall by any frau^J^

circumvention, deceit, or unlawful device or ill practice in

playing at or with cards, dice, or any of the games (in thif

a^ aforcfaid,) or by bearing a part in the (lakes, wagers, or

3 advcn.
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adventures, or by betting on the fides of fuch as do play,

win, obtain, or acquire to himfclf or any other any fum of

money or other valuabl.- thing whatfoever alxive tt^:e fum of

lol., and beine convie^ed upon an iniictment or informa-
tion, he ftnll forfeit five times the value of the money or

thing fo won : and io caf:- of fuch ill practice fhall be deem-
ed infamous, and fuffer corporal punifhment as in cafes of
wilful perjury. 1 he penalty to oe recovered by ihofe who
will fue.

By/. 6. Any two jufticfs m^y eaufe to come before Jufticss may caB

them any perfon whom they (hall have iuft caufe to fufpe£l l>ef^""e/f'-e^ /""f-

*u T,; n. c rr i,- -• Pev^ed gamblexi.
to nave no vuiUlc eltate, pr>^trlhon, or cslimg to maintain

themfelves by, but do for the moft part furtport ihemfrives

by gaming; and if fuch perfons (hall not make it appear that

the principal p^rt of his expences is not maintained by
gaminij, they Qull require of him fufficient fecurities for his

good behaviour for 12 months, and in default. thereof (hall

commit him to the common gaol, there to remain till he
find fuch fecurities.

/. 8. Relates to penalties for affaults and challenges on
account of money won by gaming.

At any time cr fitting'] M. 19 G. 3. Bones v. Booth. On a Whatisalofiog

motion for a new trial, P&rrytt Baron, reported from the laft '^ i^e time, ami

Brijhl affizes, that the attion was brouijht to recover bick ][^^L/i,^.°*
"

14 guineas won by gaming, upon the ft^tute of 9 An. The
play was at a coffee-houfe in Brijlol. They played at all*

fours for two guineas a-game, from Monday evening to

Tuefday evening, without any interruption, except for an
hour or two at dinner, but the plaintifF and defendant never
parted company. It was infilled at the trial thar thi'J was
not won at any one fitting fo as to fall within the ftatutc,

becaufe the dinner had intervened. But the judge thought
otherwife ; however, the jury found a verdid for the de-

fendant, much to the diir-itisfaclion of the judge. On (hew-
ing caufe it was infjfted that a new triil in an adtion for a

penalty was unprecedented : And that as both parties were
gamblers, neither was entitled to any favour or indulgence

from the court. Gould J. (in the abfence of De Grey

Ch. J.) was clearly for granting a new trial, the verdict

being manifcftly contrary to evi.Vnce. The ftatute (wiih

refpedl to the party lofing) is n-media/, not penal. He is to

recover back his money, and to that end the -^d fe£lion of

the ftatute allows a bill in equity for a difcovery ; which
plainly fhews that ic was net confidered as a penal fkatute.

Had this been a proceeding on thit branch of the ftatute,

which inflidts pillory or ether corporal puniftiment, it had
been otherwife. Black/fone J. of the fame opinion. The
ftatute makes the winning of lol. at ant time qj fitting, a

K r 4 nullity ;
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nullity ; and therefore gives the lofer an a£tion to recover

back what ftill properly continues to be his own money.-

To lofe lol. at one time^ is to lofe it by a fingle (take or bet

;

to lofe at onefitting is to lofe it in a courfe of play where

the company never parts, though the perfon may not be

a£tually gaming the whole time. Nares J. of the fame

opinion. The llatute is remedial where the attion is brought

by the party injured, hut penal where, brought by a commoa
informer. And the rule wa§ made abfolute for a new trial.

^ Black. R. 1225.

Gamins houfes. By 1 8 G. 2. c. 34. /. I. No perfon fhall keep any houfe,

room, or place for playing, or permit any perfon with-*

in any fuch houfe, &c. to play at the game of roulet, {Qt

roly-poly) or at any other game with cards or dice, already

prohibited by law ; and if any perfon (hall keep fuch houfe,

&c. for playing, or permit any perfon to play as aforefaid,

he (hall incur the penalties of the 12 G. 2. c. 28.

Playing at rely- And if any perfon fhall play at roulet (or roly-poly,) or at

P^'y- any game with cards or dice, already prohibited by I'^w, lie

(liali alfo incur the pains and penalties of the 12 G, 2. c. 28.

Power of iuftices By/. 4. Perfons having junfdi£Hon to hear and deter-

under i8'g. a. mine informations upon the ftatutes againft excefiive gaming,
^2'^' may upon any information exhibited before them for of-

fences againft this act, fummon any perfon (other than the

party accufed) to appear before them at a certain day, time,

and place i and to give evidence for the difcovery of the

truth of the matter in the faid information contained ; in

cafe of negledl and refufal to appear, or if on appearing, fuch

perfon fiiall refufc to give evidence or (hall give falfe evi-

dence, he ftiall forfeit 50I. to be levied by diftrefs and fale
;

and in default of fufficient diftrefs, he fhall be committed to

the common caol for fix months.

WitnefTei, By /T 5. Pcrfons may be witnefles, though they have

played, betted, or ftaked at any fuch prohibited games.

Perfons winning And by/. 8. If any perfon fliall win or lofe at pl-iy, orby
or lofing certain bgifmo; at anv one time, the fum or value of 10!., or withia
Inms liable to be 1

'^
\ r 1 r 1 1 n 11 I r 1 1 . u •

i;iditt(.'i,&c, -4 hours the lum or value or 20I., he ihall be liable to be m-
difted for fuch offence within 6 montlis after it is committed,

before tlTe juftices of tlie ki;^g's bench, aflize, gaol delivery,

or grand icflions : and on convicSlion (hall be fined 5 times

the value of tiie fum fo won or loft ; which fine (after

charges as the court lliall adjudge reafon^ble are allowed td

the profecutprs and evidence) fliall go to the poor where the

oiience was committed.

By /I 10. The 9 -^ftn. e, li. is not to be invalidated by

t^vis a 6^.

By
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By 30 G. 1. c. 24. If any perfon licenfed to fell any innkeepen per,

forts of liquors, or who (hall feH or fufFer the fame to be micting earning,

fold in his houfe, out-houfe, ground, or apartments thereto

belonging, ihall knowingly fufFer any gaming with dice,

draughts, (huffle-boards, rniffiGppi, or billiard tables, licit-

ties, nine-pins, or with any other implement of gaming in

his houfe, &c. by any journeymen, labourers', fervants, or

apprentices, he (hall on conviction on his own confeflion or

on the 03th of one witnefs, before one juftice within fir

days after the offence fhall be committed, for every fuch

offence forfeit 40s., and for every other like offence lol.

:

to be levied by diftrefs and fale, by warrant from the con-

vifting juftice: iths of the fum forfeited to be paid to the

churchwardens of the parifli, for the ufe of the poor ; and
the other 4th part to the informer.

Byy". 15. if any journeyman game in any houfe, &c. where Journeymen

liquors fliall be fjld, and there be complaint thereof on oath &«a""i-

before one juitice, he fhall iffuc his warrant to fome conflable

or other peace oflBcer of the psrifh wherein the offence is

charged to have been committed, or where the offender (hail

refide, to ca^ry him before fome jullice of fuch county or place;

and on convidion on oith, or confeflion, he fhail forfeit not

ex<jee«ling 20s. and not kfs than 58.35 the convi£ling juftice

_
flull order : ^th to be paid to the informer, and |ths to the

poor of the parifh wh?re, &c. and fhall be paid to the overfeers

for that purpofe ; and if the party fhall not forthwith pay it

down, any fuch juftice fhall commit him to the houfe of correc-

tion or fome other prifon of the county, &c. or place in which
he ftiall be apprehended, there to be kept to hard labour, for

any time not exceeding one month, or until he (hall pay
the fum of money fo forfeited.

By/. \6. Any juftice of the county, &c. on complaint on Juftkc's power,

oath of any fuch offence miy iffue his v/arrant for bringing

before him or fome other juftice of the county, 8cc. the per-

fon charged : And if it fhall appear on oath of one witnefs

that any perfon within the j»rrifdiition of fuch juftice can
give material evidence on behalf of the profecutor or of-

fender, and who will not voluntarily app2ar before fuch juf-

tice to be examined concerning the premifes, every fuch juf-

tice (hall iffuc his fummons to convene fuch perfon to be

examined on oath touching the premifes, and if he Ihall re-

fufe to be eiamined, without juft caufe, fuch jufttce may
commit him to the public prifon of the place in which he

fhall be brought before fuch juftice for (not exceeding) three

months, as fuch juftice fhall direct ; and if on fuch examina-

tion fuch juftice fhall deem the evidence material, he may
hind the witnefs over, unlefs a feme covert by recognizance

in
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Witneffes.

Form of convic-

non.

In a reafonable penalty, to appear and give evidence at the

next general or quarter feffions.

By/ 1 8. Inhabitants of the parifli may be witnefles.

By/. 19. The convidion to be drawn up in the form or
to the effect following :

rp *f J /?^ *"^ remembered, thai on this

' \ -^ in the yar of his majejJys

day of

oj his majejlys jujlices

or for the •

— orfor the city^

yeign, A. B. is conviBed before

cf the peace for the faid county of •

riding or divifton of the faid county of
liberty, or town of [zs, the Cdfe {hall happen to \>t)for

and thefaid — do adjudge him to pay andforfeit for the

fame the fum of — . Given under — the day and
year aforefaid.

The juftice.to tranfmit the convidion drawn up upon
parchment to the next feffions *, and in cafe of appeal, the

juftices at the feffions, upon receiving the convidion fo

drawn up, are to proceed and hear and determine the fame
according to this ad.

Certiorari. By/2o. No certiorari.

Appeal. I^y/ 21. Any perfon thinking himfelf aggrieved by the

judgment of any juftice, before whom he fhali have been
convided, may appeal to the next general or quarter feffions*

and in fuch cafe the execution of the judgment fliall be fuf-

pended, upon the perfon convided entering before the con-

viding juftice into a recognizance with two fureties in

double the fum forfeited, conditioned to profecute the ap-

peal with effect, and to be forthcoming to abide the judg-

ment and determination of the juftices at the faid next frf-

fions. And the faid feffions fliall hear and finally determine

the matter, and award cofts as they (hall think juft to be

paid by either party, and if the appeal be affirmed, the ap-

pellant (hall immediately pay the fum forfeited, together

with fuch cofts as ffi.ill be awarded, for defraying the de-

fendant's expences, and in default thereof, (hall fuffer, as

for non-payment of tiie forfeitures impofed by this ad for

non-payment of forfeitures upon convidion.

Worfe-rncing ij

within the ftat.

II. Ofivagers,

Or other game ivhatfoever'] M. 15 G. 2. Gocdburn v. Afar-

!ey. It w-is objeded in this cafe that in as much as a late

ftatute 13 G. 2. c. 19. was made againft horfe-racing, that

was an argument that horfe-racing was not prohibited by

any of the former laws, for if it were, this ftatute need not

have been made^ and therefore, it was faid^ it coKld not be

within
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within the ftatute 9 An. c. 14. But to this it was anfwered

by the court, that though horfe-racing might not be un-

lawful, yet betting at horfe races was fo ; and that the late

adl of parliament fpeaks only of running of horfes or hoife-

racing, but fpeaks nothing of betting at horfe-raccs which

was the prefent cafe ; and therefore that rule could not any

ways afFcft the prefent cafe. It was determined therefore

that horfe-races are within thefe general words. 2 S/r. 1 159.

i>o alfo in the cafes of Blaxton v. Py?, E. () G.^. 2 pyiljortj

309. Johnfon v. Bann. ^T. R. I. Bidmeadv. Gale. /^ Bur.

2432.
And in the cafe of Lynall v. Lotighothamt M. 30 G. 2. And al/o foot-

it was admitted on all hands that zfoot-race alfo is within "<^'"£-

the flatute, and that a footman running -againft time is a

foot-race; but in this cafe, for a defedl in the declaration

the defendant had judgment. 2 Wilf. 36.

In the cafe of Clapon v. Jetwings^ E. \oG 3. On an

a£tion for five guineas won by betting at a horfe-race, it

appeared that the bet was 10 guineas by the plaintifF, to five

by the defendant. The plaintifF won, and obtained a ver-

dicft. It was moved in arreft of judgment, that there was

no mutuality in the wager ; for as by reafon of the flatute

the defendant could not have recovered the 10 guineas,

therefore the plaintifF (hall not now recover the five. And
of that opinion was the court. And Aj]on J. mentioned the

cafe of Connor v. ^ick in the king's bench about ten years

before, when the court took a diflin£lion between running

a horfe for qol. which was lawful, and betting on the fide of

the horfe which was not fo. And in the prefent cafe, by

the opinion of the whole court, judgment was arrelled.

2 B/ack. R. 706.

See (ante) as to lofing by betting, fee 18 G. 2. c. 24'
ante, and 9 An. c. 14. ante.

If any perfon fliall play at cards, dice, tables, tennis, Lofing above

bowls, fkittles, (hovelboard, or any other paftime or game ^ocl. at a mut.

whatfoever, (other than for ready monev,) or bet on the firles

of fuch as fhall play, and ftiall lofe any fum or other thmg,

exceeding icol. at any one time or meeting, upon ticket, or

credit, or otherwife, and fhall not pay down the fame at the

time when he (hall lofe the fame, in fuch cafe he fliall not

be bound to make it good, but the contract for the fame and
for every part thereof and all aflurances and fecurities for

the fame fhall be void j and the winner fliall forfeit treble
,

value of all fuch fums as he (hall fo win above tool., half

to the king, and half to him that fliall fue in one year in

any of the courts of record at IFeftmin/terf with treble coils.

16 C. 2. f. 7' / 3.

la
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Relief maybe . In the cafe of Humphries V. Rigby, M. 1698. A bin was
fcad in equity, brought, to be relieved againft a bond for money won at

all-fours. The plaintiff was a diftiller, and the defendant

a tapfter at a bowUng-green. And it appearing that the de-

fendant laid the cards, and turned up the knave of clubs,

which was Jack, feveral times together, and it being an
unreafonable fum for fuch perfons to venture ; the plaintiff

was relieved, and the bond ordered to be delivered up, al-

though this cafe was not within the ftatute, the bond being

for lefs than icol.' For equity always relieved before the

ftatute, where any fraud appeared. 2 Abr. Eq. Caf. 1 84.
Securities to be All notes, bills^ bonds, judgments, mortgages, or other

fecurities, where the whole or any part of the confideration

(hall be for money or any other valuable thing won by play-

ing at cards, dice, tables, tennis, bowls, or other game
whatfoever, or by betting on the fides of fuch as do game,

or for the reimburfing or repaying any money knowingly

lent or advanced at the time and place of fuch play to any

perfon {o gaming or betting, or that fliall (during fuch

play) fo play or bet,—fhall be void : And where fuch fc-

curities fiiall be of lands, or fuch as incumber or affcft the

fame, they fliall enure and be to the fole ufe and benefit of

and devolve upon fuch perfon as might have fuch lands, in

cafe the faid grantor, or perfon fo incumbering the fame, had'

been dead ; and all conveyances to hinder them from de-

volving on fuch' perfon fliall be void, g An. c. 14. /. I.

T. 14 G.I. Boivyerx. Bamptcn. Upon a cafe ftated at

nift prius in an action by the pbintifF as indorfee of feveral

promifTory notes, it appeared that the notes were given by
the defendant to oije Church for money by him knowingly

advanced to the defendant to game with-^t dice, and that

Church indorftd them to the plaintiff for a full and valuable

confideration, and that the plaintiff was not privy to nor had

any notice that any part of the money for which the notes

were given had been lent for the purpofe of gaming. Upon
this a qucftion arofe on the above llat. -of 9 An. c. ij^.

whether the plaintiff could maintain this allien, and the

court were of opinion he could not ; for it is making it of

fome ufe to the lender if he can pay his own debts with it,

and will be a means to evade the a£l. And though it will

be fome inconvenience to an innocent man, yet that will not

be a balance to thofe on the other fidf. And the plaintifF

is not without remedy, for he may fue Church on his in-

dorfemcnt. 2 Str. I155.

Securities] H. 19 G. 2. Barjeau v. Walnijley, The plain-

tiff and defendant gamed together, at tolling up for five

guineas at a time. And the plaintiff having won all the de-
*

fendant'S
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fendant's ready money lent him ten guineas at a time, and

won it, till the defendant had borrowed 120 guineas. In

an aclion for money lent, it was infilled for the defendant,

that by the 9 An. c. 14. the plaintiff could maintain no ac-

tion ; for by that a£l all fecurities for money lent to game
with (hall be void; and the borrowing on an agreement to

pay is 3 fecurity. But Lee Ch. J. held that this was not a

cafe within the act, for there is not the word contra^, as in

the ftatute of ufury ; and the word fecurities, as it ftands in

this act, muft mean lafting liens upon the eftate. The par-

liament might think there would be no great harm in a parol

contract, where the credit was not like to run very high,

and tlicrijfore confined the acl to written fecurities. Where-
fore the plaintiff obtained a verdicl for 126I. 2 Str. 1249.

In the cafe of Raivdcn \. Shadivell^ Apr. 22, 1755- A
till was brought by the plaintiff for an injundiion, and that

the defendant might deliver up the plaintiff's bond for

.^150]. for money loft at play, and might refund a fum of

350I. paid by the plaintiff in part of the faid bond. It ap-
peared that the plaintiff was a lieutenant, and the defendant

a captain in Cotterel's regiment ; and about 14 years ago,

being quartered at Leeds in Yorkfliire, the defendant won
of the plaintiff in one evening the fum of 1 150I. The plain*

tiff was under age ; and being fo, gave a bond for the moner
to the defendant; and afterwards, when of age paid T50L
in part. It was infilled for the plaintiff, that the fecurities

by the ftatute of the 16 C. 2. were totally void, and ought
to be delivered up ; that the property of an infant in money
loft at play is not altered, and therefore trover would lie ;

and the ftatute of the .9 An. was mentioned, and a cafe in

2 Alod. 9. For the defendant it wasVur^ed that the plaintiff

on the fame evening won of another in the fame company,
to wit, the furgeon of the regiment, a l.>.rger fuih than the

1150!. which had been paid by him. That fair gaming
is not malum infe. It is only prohibited fub mido. That
the cafe cited was of money loft with falfe dice, which the

court takes cognizance of as a cheat. Xhat the ftatute aji

An. gives the court jurifdi<Slion only as to a difcovery.

That as to the 150I. it was paid after he came of age ; and
if the court fliould order the defendant to refund at the difr

tance of I4 years, it would occafion an infinite number of
•pplications. That the ftatute of 16 C. 2. gives no remedy
to recover money already paid. That there has been too

long an acquiefcence. That money paid, even in cafes of
bribery and corruption, cannot be recovered at law. That
the ftatute of An. hasdireQcd an action within three months,
for money fjft and paid at play.—The Lord Chancellor

i»\df the decree he ihould make was not founded on any

impu-
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imputation on the charaiSter of the defendant, who had put

in a very candid anfwer. But this is a breach of the law,

from a falfe principle of honour. And he was of opinion

that the plaintiff was entitled to the whole relief prayed ;

that a party may come into this court to have a void ferurity

delivered up ; that refunding the money is of courfe, as

the ftatute has made the fccurity void to all intents and pur-

fofes.

T*. II G. 3. Earl of March v. Pigot. The caufe was
on a contrail made at Neivmnrket. A wager was originally

propofed between young Mr. Pigot, the defendant, and

young Mr. Codritigton, to run their fathers (to ufe the phrafe

of that place) each againft the other. Sir WiUiam Codring-

ten, the father of Mr. Codrington^ was then a little turned

of fifty; Mr. Pigcfs father was upwards of feventy. Lord'

OJory computed the chances, in the proportion of 500 to

1600 guineas, according to the ages of their refpcd\ive

fathers. Mr. Codrington thought ftie computation was made
too much in his disfavour. Whereupon Lord Marcii agreed

to (land in Mr. Codritigton^i place. And reciprocal notes

were accordingly given between the Earl and Mr. Pigot. It

happened, that at the time of this tranfa£lion, Mr. Pigcfs

father was dead, unknown and unfufpe£led by any of the

parties. He died in Skropjfnre, 150 miles from London^ at

t\*o of the clock in the morning of the fame day on which
this bet was made at Netvmarket after dinner. On the trial,

the jury gave a verdi£l tor the plaintiff, with 525I. damages.

It was moved for a new trial. The objedion was, That
the contract was void, as being without any confideration.

For there was no poffibility of the defendant's winning,

(hi? father being then a£lual!y dead,) and therefore he ought

not to lofe : It was a contra6l: in futuro, manifeftly made
v.pon a fuppcfition of a then future contingrncy. By
Ld. Mansfield Ch. J.: The queftion is, What the parties

really meant? The material contingency was, Which of

thcfe two young heirs fhould firfl: come to his father's eftate.'

It was not known that the father of cither of them was
then dead. Their lives, their healths, were neither war-

ranted nor excepted. It was equal to both of them, whe-

ther one of their fathers fhould be then fick or dead. All the

circumftanctts (hew, that if it had been then thought of, \%

would not have made any difference in the bet; and there

was no reafon to prcfume that they would have excepted it*

The intention v/as, that he who firft came to his cftate

fhould pay this fum of money to the other who flood in

need of it. And the court unanimoufly difcharged the rule

for a new trial. 5 Burr. 2802.

Vau^han
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Vaughany. Whitcomh. E./^'jG.'^. Trover for a mare. A gaming con-

The evidence was, that plaintiff having ridden to the houfc
bufoily"v°oid.°bi

of the defendant on his own mare, propofed to the defendant if aaicn b«

to tofs up for her againft two horfes of the defendant ; they brought in i

did tofs up, the mare being then in the defendant's ftable }
™<'°"'*'

the defendant won ; the plaintiff faid the mare was fairly

won, and came away, leaving the mare in the defendant's

pofleflion, where fhe had remained ever fincc ; her value

being 25I. The aftion was not brought till more than three

months after the tofling up. Verdict for the plaintiff, with

liberty for the defendant to move to enter a nonfuit. In fup-

port of the verdict, it was faid that toffing up was an illegal

game within the 9 An, c. 14. and that, although the period

was elapfed within which the plaintiff might recover under

fi 2. of the ad, yet he might ftill maintain the a£lion, fincc

the defendant could not prove any transfer of property to

him, but by an a£l which amounts to a breach of an a^ of

parliament. As to the illegality, they cited Barjeau v.

Walnijley. 2 S(r. 1 249. And alfo (as fhewing the extent of

the words " other game whatfocver" of the flatute.) Good"

burn v. Marley, 2 Sir. l l^q.— Blaxton v. Pye^ 2 Wiff- 309.— Clayton v. 'Jennings^ 2 Bl. 706. (horfe-racing.) — LyniU
V. Longboitonti 2 JVi/f. 36. (foot-racing.)— 'J'ffirys v. Walitr^

I WUf. 220. (cricket.)— Per Heathy There is no fubllan-

tive claufe in the a6t of parliament which avoids the con-

tra£t. [Alcinbrcoi \. Hall. 2/^/^.309.) It is only liable

to be defeated fub niodo ; for which purpofe, the plaintiflT

mufl bring his attion within a limited time ; and there is no
doubt, on the aft of parli-xment, but that the plaintiff is too

late.— The other judges concurred, and the rule was made
abfolute for entering a nonfuit. 2 New Rep. 413.
Any two jultices may caufe to come or to be brought be- Perfans fufpeA-

fore them every perfon whom ihcy (hail have jufl caufc to ed of fupportinj

fufpeft to have no vifible eftate, profefTion, or calling, to LmTcL'^"
'

maintain thcmfelves by, but do for the moft part fupport

themfclves by gaming ; and if fuch perfon (hall not make it

appear to the faid juflices that the principal part of his cx-

pences is not maintained by gaming, they (hall require of

him fufficient fureties for his good behaviour for twelve

months, and in default of his finding fuch fecurities (hall

commit him to the common gaol urrtil he fhall find fuch

fecurities as aforefaid. 9 An. c.i:^. /.6.

And if he (hall, during the time for which he fliall be
bound, at any one time or fitting, play or bet for any fums
or other thing exceeding in tlie whole the value of 20s.

;

fuch playing (hall be deemed a forfeiture of the recogni-

zance. /. 7.

If
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Cheating- If any perfon fliall, by" any fraud, unlawful device, of

other ill pradlice in playing at cards, dice, tables, tennis,

bowls, (kittlts, fiiovelboard, or by cock-fightings, horfe-races,

dog-matches, foot-races, or other paftimcs or games ; or by
bearing a (hare in the flakes j or by betting on the fides of

fuch as fliall pay, aft, ride, or run as aforefaid,— win any

fum or other valuable thing; he fliall forfeit treble the

value, half to the king, and half to the party grieved, (if he
(hall fue in fix months,) otherwife to any perfon who (hall

fue in one year next after the faid fix months, in any of the

courts of record at We/Imifi/Jerj with treble colts. 16 C. 2.

c. 7. / 2.

And by the 9 y^«. c. 14. If any perfon fhall by any fraud

or fhift, coufenage, circumvention, deceit, or unlawful de-

vice, or ill pra6lice whatfoever, in playing at cards, dice,

tables, tennis, bowls, or any the games aforefaid, or beairing

a fliare in the ftakes, or betting en the fides of fuch as do

play, win any fum of money or other valuable thing, or fliall

at any one fitting win of one or more perfons above the

value of lol., and fliall be convicted thereof upon indiiStment

or information ; he fhall forfeit five times the value of fuch

money or other thing fo won, and fliall be deemed infamous,

and fuffcr fuch corporal punlfliment as in cafes of wilful

perjury ; and fuch penalty fliall be recovered by fuch perfon

as fliall fue for the fame, by fuch aft ion as aforefaid. / 5.

T". 9 G. 2. R. V. Luckup. The defendant was convifted

on an information upon this aft, which fays, that he ihall

forfeit five times the value, to be recovered by a common
informer, upon convlftion. And it was moved, that a fine

fhould be fet upon the defendant, if he refufe<l x6 fpcak

with the profecutor. But by the court : All the judg-

ment that ws can give is, that he is cofiviHed ; and anew
fiftion mufl; be brought upon that judgment for the for-

feiture, which was thought fufhcient to deter the oflxrderSi

In the cafe of recufancy, there is no other judgment. And
the defendant was difcharged, without any fine or coils.

2 Sir. 1048.

QuarrsU'.nj. And for the preventing fuch quarrels as may happen on
the account of gaming, if any perfon fliall afl'ault and beat,

or challenge or provoke to fight, any other perfon whatfo-

ever on account of any money won by gaming, playing, or

betting, at any the games aforefaid, he fliall on convidioii

thereof by indiftment or information forfeit to the king all

his goods, chattels, and perfonal eftate whatfotvcr, and flull

alfo fufler imprifotmient without bail or mainprize, in the

common gaol of the county where the conviftion fliall bt

had, during the term of tv/o years. 9 An. c. ip-/ 8.

' It
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It is generally provided by the fevcral ftatutes that nothing Royil palaces

therein (hall hinder any pcrfon from playing at any the excepted,

games aforefaid vnrhin any of the king's royal palaces,

where he fliall then rcfidc.

III. Of Lotteries.

By the to W tt W. c. 17. All lotteries are declared to Lottery.a n«i-

be pu*^lic nuifances ; and all grants, patents, and licenfes,
^"*^®"

for fuch lotteries, to be againft law. f. i.

No perfon fhall expofe to be played^ drawn, or thrown at. Keeping or play-

er (hail publickly or privately exercife, keep open, (hew, or ing at a loner)-.

expofe to be played at, drawn or thrown at, or (hall draw,

plav, or throw at any lottery, either by dice, lots, cards,

balls, or any other numbers or figures or any other way
whatfoever; and every perfon who ftull fo exercife, expofe,

oprn, or Ihew to be played, drawn, or thrown at any fuch

lottery, play, or device, fhall forfeit 500!. ; one third to the

king, one third to the poor, and one third with double cofts

to him chat fhall inform and fue in the courts at Wejiminjler

;

and the offenders (hall likewife be profecuted as common
rogues, according to the ftatutes in that cafe made and pro-

vided. 10 ^ \i W. CXI. f. 2.

And every perfon who (hall play, throw, or draw at any

fuch lottery, play, or device, (hall forfeit 20I. to be recovered

in like manner. / 3.

All juftices of the peace, mayors, bailiffs, head officers, l*owerof the

conftablcs, and other civil officers (hall ufe their utmoft '

endeavours to prevent the drawing of any fuch unlawful

lottery, by all lawful ways and means •, and every perfoii

who fliall fet up, or (hall by writing or printing publifh the

fettin^ up any fuch unlawful lottery, with intent to have

fuch lottery drawn, (hall forfeit lool.; one third to the king,

one third to the poor, and one third with full cofts to him
who (hall fue in the courts at Wejlminfler. 9 An. c.6.f. 56.

Every perfon, who (hall keep any office or place for Infnr-,Gc»:.

hiaking infurances on marriages, births, chriftenings, or fer-

vice, or any other office or place under the denominations of

.

falcs, of gloves, of fans, of cards, of numbers, of the queen's'

picture, for the improvement of fmall fums of money, or the

like offices or place, fliall forfeit 500I. ; one third to the king,
,

ohe third to the poor, and one third with full cofts fO "him
\

who (hall inform or fue. And every printer, or othe' '^"'-

fon, who (hall by writing or printing pubii(h the fet.

or keeping any fuch office or place for fuch purpofe, mill

forfeit iQol. to be recovered and diftributed in like manner.
_

\Q An. c.^6.f, la^.'

Vol. II. Sf Every
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Sales of lands »r Every perfon who (hall keep any office or place, under the
goods

;
and denomination of falea of houfes, lands, advowfons, prefcnta-

loturieV"
^" ' tions to livings, plate, jewels, fhips, goods, or other things,

for the improvement of fmall fums of money ; or fiiall fell

or expofe to fale the fame or any of them, by way of lottery^

or by lots, tickets, numbers, or figures ; or (hall make, print,

advertife, or publifh propofals or fchemes for advancing

Xmall fums of money by feveral perfons, amounting in ihe

whole to large fums, to be divided among them by the

chances of the prizes in fome public lottery ; or (hall deliver

out tickets to the perfons advancing fuch fums to entitle

them to a (hare of the money fo advanced, according to

any propofal or fchemes i or (hall make, print, or publifh

any propofal or fcheme of the like nature, under any deno-

mination whatfoever, and (hall be thereof convicted

on oath of one witnefs by two juftices where the offence

(hall be committed, or the offender (hall be found, he (hall,

over and above any penalties by any former adl made againft

private lotteries, forfeit 500I., one third to the king, one

third to the informer, and one third to the poor, to be levied

by diftrefs and fale by warrant of fuch juftices; and (hall alfo

by fuch juftices be committed to the county gaol without

bail for one whole year, and from thence till the faid fum of

500I. (hall be paid : Provided that perfons aggrieved may
appeal to the next quarter feflions. And every perfon who
(hall be adventurer in, or any way contribute on the account

of any fuch fales, lotteries, propofals, or fchemes, (hall for-

feit double the fum contributed, with cods, half to the king,

and half to him who (hall fue in the courts at We/iminjier,

8G. C.2./. 36, 37.
j

By the 12G. 2. c. 28. If any perfon (hall ere£i, fet up, I

continue, or keep any office, or place, under the denomina-!

tion of a fale of houfes, land, advowfons, prefentations to

livings, plate, jewels, (hips, goods, or other things by way of

lottery, or by lots, tickets, numbers, or figures, cards, or

dice; or fhall make, print, advertife, or publifh, or caufe to be I

made, &c. propofals or fchemes for advancing fmall fums by ^

feveral perfons, amounting in the whole to large fums, to be

divided among them by chances of the prizes in fome public

lottery eftabliihed by a£l of parliament, or (hall deliver out

tickets, or caufe or procure to be delivered out to perfons

advancing fuch fums, to entitle them to a ftiare of the money
fo advanced, according to fuch propofals or fchemes ; or

(hall expofe to fale any houfes, lands, advowfons, prefenta-

tions to livings, plate, jewels, (hips, or other goods, by any

tame, method, or device whatfoever, depending upon, or to

be determined by any lot or drawing, whether it be out of a

box
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box or wheel, or by carHs or dice, or by any michine,

engine, or device of chance of any kind whatfoever. ftiall on
conviction by one juftice, on oath of one witncfs or on view
of fuch juftice, forteit 200I ., to be levi^-d by diftrefs and fale;

which forfeiture, after drductinji r-afona')le charges of the

profecution, fhali be one third to the informer, and two thirds

to the poor of the pjrifh : but where the pcrfon c^nvided
fhall be in the city of Bath, then the two tJurdg (hill jjo lo the

ufe of the poor rtfiding within the hofpital or infirmary

ere£led for the benerti of poor p rfons rrforting to the faid

city for the benrfit of the mineral waters, after dedudling

the cha-ges of ronvlftion as aforcfaid. /. I.

And by 12^.2. f. 28. / 2. The games of the ace

of hearts, pharann, b/jil.t, atid hazard, are declared to be

games atrf In- '•uf s oy cards or dice within the meaning of
the lo (5* 1 1 ?^. 3. f. 1 7. 9 Ann. c. 6./. 56. 10 An. c 26.

f. icp. 9 G. I. c. 19. And every perfon who (hall fet up,

maintain, or keep i^ie fai.i crames, (hall be liable to the for-

fcirurrs under this aifV, and profecuted in like manner, and
the penalties and forfeitures fued for in like mann-r.

Bk f. 3. Peri^ns aiivcnturing in any of the faid games,

lotteries, or files, or who (hall play, fet at, (lak-, or punt at

cither of the faid games of ace of hearts, pharaoh, ba(r-t, and
haz<rd, (hall on convi^lion forfeit 50I., to be fued for and
recovered as aforefaid.

And by 13 G. 2. c.H),fg. Alfo the game of pa(rage. and
tvery other game with one or more die or dice, or with any

other inftrument, engine, or ccvice, in the nature of dice,

having one or more figures or numbers thereon (backgam-
mon and the other games now played within the backgam-
mon tables only excepted), (hall be deemed gimes or lot-

teries by dice within the faid ad of 12 G. 2. c. 28.

V And every perfon who fti+Il fet up, maintain, or keep any
•office, table, or place for the game of palfa-ie, or any other

fucli game as atorcfaid (except as excepted), (hall feverally

forfeit as m faid 12 G. 2. c. 28.

M ireovrr, every fuch file of houfes, lands, advowfons,

pr-frnrations, plate, jewels, (hip?, goods, or ether thitjgs,

bv any ga ne, lottery, machine, engine, or other device, de-

pmdmg UjOu any chance or lot, (hall be void ; and the fame

bein^ expofcd to fal^; in manner aforefaid, (hall be forfeited

to luch perfons as (liall fue for the fnme in any court of re-

cord, or at the a(Ezes. 1 2 G. 2. c. 2B./. 4.

And by 18G. 2. f. 34. No perfon (ball keep any houfe Keeping a gamt

or place tor playing, or permit any perf n within fuch houfe '"2-^«"f«'

to play, at any prohibited game, with cards or dice, under

the penalties of laG. 2. r. 28. yii. (See 18 G. 2. f. 34.

Mtiie.) S f 2

. In.
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power of the

juftices.

Appe^.

Certiorari.

Witnefles,

Reflriflicfis by

47 G. 3. c. I.

Perfons dealing

in I'-ttery tickets

to be punifhed

as r> gues and

v.igaboiids.

dSanttnS {Lotteries)^ [Sea. III.

In cafe fuch offender have not fufficient goods and chattels

whereon to levy the faid penalties, or do not immeili-iteiy

pay or fecure the fame, he may be committed to the com-
mon gaol for anv time, not exceeding' fix. months. / i. 8.

Pfifons aggrieved may appeal to the next fcflions, giving

reafonible notice to the profecutor, and entering into recog-

nizance before fome (o) juftices with two fureties to try fuch

appeal at fuch fcflions, and the matter {hall be then finally

heard and determined, and not afterwards; and in calt fuch

convidtion or judgment be affirmed, the appellant Ihall pay

treble cofts : to be recovered as cofts of fuit may by any

defendant in any other cafes by law. 12 G. 2. c. 2.8. f. 5.

And no fuch convi£lion or judgment (hall be ft-t afide for

want of form in cafe the fadU be proven, nor be removable

by certiorariy until judgment and determination be given and

made at fuch feffions. / 6.
'

"^

And any perfon may be fummoned as a witnefs (other

than the party accufed) notwithftanding his having played,

betted, or ftaked at any prohibited i an\e ; and in cafe he
neglect to appear, or rcfufe to give evidence, he fhall forfeit

50I. to be levied by diftrefs by warrant of the juftf e ilTuing

fuch fummons ; and for w.nt of fufficient diftrefs, he (hall

be committed to gaol for fix months. 18 G. 2. c. 34. f /\, 5.

[See this ante.)

But by 27 G. 3. c. I. reciting the 8 G. i. c. i. 12 G. 2.

<?. 28. and 22 G. 3. c. 47. No pecuniary penalty incurred by

any perfon offending againft fuch parts of the acts, as touch

or concern lotteries (hall be recovered or recoverable before

juftices of the peace ; but may be fued for in the courts at

Wejiminjier^ within fix calendar months after the offence

committed, half to the king, and half with cofts to him who
{hall fue. /. I, 2.

As touch or concern lctteries'\ In the cafe of R. v. Lijlon^

T. 33 G. 3. it was determined that the above ftatute only

extends to Jlaie lotteries, and does not repeal the fummary
jurifdidlion of magiftrates over games of chance, or lotteries

prohibited by 12 G. 2. c. 28. 52". R. 338.
And moreover by 27 G. 3.^.1. All perfons who fhall

publicly or privately open, fet up, continue, or keep, by
hifnfelf, or any other, any office or place for buying, felling,

or dealing in Lottery Tickets^ or fhares thereof, or for rc-

giftering the numbers, without being liccnfcdj or by him-

felf or other perfon, or for his or their account, or for or on
the account, or as the fervant, or agent, or fador, of any

other perfon, fell, or caufe or procure to be fold, the chance

(a) The aft fays jufticc/, but probably ft meant juftiVf.

of
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of any fuch ticket, or any ftare t^^e^eof, for a day or part

of a day, or lefs time than the whole time cf drawing
in fuch lottery then to come; or infure, or caufe or pro-i

cure to be iifurcd, for or againft the drawing of any fuch

ticket; or (h II leceive any monev or goods in confiJeration

of any agreement or promife to repay any fum of mnncy,
or to deliver the fame, or any pl'-te, jewels, or other goods

whatf rvtr, if any fuch ticket (hall prove fortunate or un-
fortunate ; or upon anv other chance, event, or coniin-

genry rrlative or applicable to the drawing any fuch ticket,

whrther as to the time of their being drawn, or otherwife j

^al/ be deemed rogues and vagabonds within the meaning
of the 17G. 2. <:. 5. and (hall be apprehended as by the

faid acl of 17G. 2. f. 5. and punifhed accordingly. And
fuch ffcndt-rs, (not having been fued for the fame » fFence)

on proof made of the ofFfncc as by the faid zGt is dire<5tcd,

fliall be by thejuftice before whom he (hall have been con-

veyed fent to the houfe of corre£lion until the n^xt fpf-

fions; and the juftices at fuch feflions (hall examine the

cafc; and proceed therein, as by the faid aft of 17G. 2.

is directed. Ami all juftices, mayors, bailiffs, conftables,

and other his m.ijefty's civil officers, are required to

ufe their utmoft cnieavours to prevent the committing

any of the offences aforcfaid by all lawful means, and they

ihall be indemnified. /. 3.

But no perfon (hall be liable to be profecuted by a£^ion

for the recovery of a pecuniary penalty, and by imprifon-

mcnt as a rogue and vagabond. /. 7.

All powers, authorities, rules, direftions, punifhments,

and provifioiiS prrfcribed and inflicted by the faid a£l of

17 G. 2., not hereby altered, (hall be applied in carrying

this a£l into execution, in relation to the perfons hereby

declared rogues and vagabonds. ^.3.

Infuring in the lottery is not gaming within ftat. 5 G. 2.

f. 30-/i2. which will prevent a bankrupt's certificate being

allov*ed. I H. Bl R.2g.

By 34 G. 3 £-.40. On complaint upon oath before one Doors may be

juftice of any offence commute 1 againft the aft ot 27 G. 3. f^'°^7J^*°"
C.I. for fupprtfliDtj unlawful lotteries in any houfc or place [oat,

within the jurifdiclion of fuch juftice, whereby any of-

fcn.lers may be liable to be punifhed as rogues and vaga-

bonds, fuch juilice, may by warrant, authorize and em-
power any perfon employed by the commiffioners of the

ftamp duties in th- execution .^f the a£ls for the regulating

of lotteries, by day or by night, (but if in the night in the

prefcDce of a conftable, who is requir d to be aiding and
aflfifting therein,) to break open the doors or any part of inch

houfe or place where fuch offence (hall have been ccm-
S f 3 ntitted

;
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tnitted ; and to enter into the fame and feize all fuch of-

fenders, and all othf-r perfons who (hall be difcovered

th rein, and who fhall have knowingly aflifted, or been

anyways concerned with fuch offender in committing fuch

offence, and convey them before any juftice of the county,

city, or place wherein fuch perfon {hall be fo apprehendfd,

to be dealt with according to law; and all perfons who {hail

be difcovered in fuch houfe or place, knowinjily aiding, af-

fifling, or any ways conctrned v/ith fuch offenders in car-

rying on any tranf;*6tions refpe£ting the faid lotteries,

contrary to the 27 G 3. c.\. (hall be deemed rogues and
vagabonds, and punifhed accordingly; and the officer hav-

ing the execution of fuch warrant, and other perfons adling

in his aid or afTiflance, may ftop, arrt-ft, and detain every

fuch perfon fo difcovered in fuch houfe or place, and con-

vey them before fuch juftice as aforefaid. And if any per-

fon (hall forcibly obftru£t, moleft, or hinder any fuch of-

ficer, or others aftme in his aid or affiftance, in the due
execution of thtir duty herein, he (hall be deemed an
offender againft law and the publick peace \ and the

court before whom he (li-ill be tried and convi£l:cd may
order him to be fined, imprifoned, and publicly whipped as

in their difcrction (hall be thought fit. And all perfons,

although not difcovered in fuch houfe or place as aforefaid,

who (hall employ, or caufe to be employed, any perfon in

carrying on any of the tranfaitions aforefairl, or in aiding

or afBfting therrin. (hall be deemed rogues and vagabonds,

and punifhed accordingly. /. 37.
bffenrJmad- If any perfon (hall be brought before any two juftices,
>d.ed rogues ^^^ j^^gji be convided of any offence againfl the faid aft
and vagabonds ^ „ ri-o. LLinni j
m«v be commit- o* 27G.3. C.I. or ot this act, whereby he fhall be ad-
ted. . judged a rogue and vagabond, fuch juftices may order him

to be fent to the houfe of correction for any time not ex-

ceeding fix nor lefs than one calendar month, and until the

final pet iod of the drawing of the lottery inrefpefl whereof

fuch offence (hall be committed ; and fuch proceedings (hall

not be fubjeft to appeal, nor removable by certiorari, f. 40.

t-ittlft Goes. By 42 G. ;^. f. 1 19. All games or lotteries called LittU

Goes 're dt-clvirrd to be public nuifances. f.\.
Nh perfon (hill publicly or privately keep any office or

ph e to exercife, keep open, (hew, or expofe to be played,

dr-twn, or thrown at or in eithrr by dice, lots, cards, balls, or

by numbers or figures, or by any other way, contrivance,

or device whatever, any game or lottery called a Little Goe^

or ai y othrr lottery whatever not authorized by parliament,

or fh h knowingly fuffer to be cxercifed. Sec. any fuch

in his houfe, room, or place, on pain of forfeiting for

every offence 500!.^ to be recovered in the exchequer, at

th«
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1

the fuit of the attorney-general, to the ufe of his majefty.

2.

Provided thit perfons, not proceeded againft for the

penalty, {hall be punilhable a? rogues and vagabonds within

the faid 17 G. 2./. 3.

And upon information on oath before any juftice of any A magiftrate

offence committed asjainft this act in any houfe or place
m^v authorize

witnm his junfdiciion, whereby the offender may be pu- open door, &c.

niffiable as a rogue and vagabond, fucb juftice may in his

difcrction by fpecial warrant authorize any pcrfon by day
or night (but if at night in the prefence of a peace officer)

to break open the doors or any part of fuch houfe or place

and enter therein, and feize all fuch offenders, and other

perfons dlfcovered therein, and who (hall have knowingly

affifled or been concerned with fuch offenders to l>e dealt

with according to law as aforefaid ; and all fuch perfons fo

difcovered aflifting, &c. (hall be punifliable as rogues and
vagabonds under the fjid 17 G. 2. And if any pcrfon (hall Penalty on ob-

forcibly obftrucl, oppofe, moleft, or hinder any officer in
ftru^^ing officers.

the execution hereof, he (hall be deemed an offender againft

the public peace, and may be fined, imprifoned, and pub-

licly whipped, in the difcretion of the court before whom he

fhall be tried. / 4.

And no perfon fliall under any pretence, device, form, Noperfonfliall

denomination or def ription whatever, promife or agree a?«e to pay

to pay any fum, or deliver any goods, or do or forbear to '"°"^^'
*'*^' T.

do any thing for the benefit of any perfons, whether with or en painof iooU

without confideration, on any event or contingency relative

to the drawing of any ticket, lot, cr number, in any fuch

game or lottery, or publifh any propofal for the purpofes

aforefaid, on pain of lool. for each offence. />$>
Offenders may be apprehended on the fpot by any perfon offenlers may

whatf-ver, and may be conveyed or fent before any magif- be leized on th«

trate or juftice refjding near, to be proceeded againft under
J-|^,^ jn/t" k^'

this act; and fuch magiltrate or juftice may pricced to ioajuftice,&c

examine the cafe, and on proof on oath or affirmation of

any fuch offence may give judgnwnt accordingly, and, if

the party be convidled and do not immediately pay the

penalty, may commit him to prifon not exceeding (ix ca-

lendar months nor lefs than one month, without bail, and
without appeal, or until fuch penalty be f-itisfie«1 j fuch

penalty to go one third to the king, one third to the in-

former, and the other third to the perfon apprehending or

fecurinn the offender. /. 6.

The provifions of i"] G. 3. f. I. are extended hereto, f.j.
If any perfon (hall, by virtue or colour ot any grant or Fore^ lotteries.

authority from any foreign prince or ftate, fet up, continue,

or keep, or caufe or procure to be fet up, contioued, or kept,

Sf 4 any
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any lottery, or undertaking in the nature of a lottery, under

any denomination whatfoever, or fhall make. print,orpuhiifh,or

caufe, &c. any propofal for any fuch lottery or undcrt iking;

or fhall fell or difpofe of any ticket in any foreign lotiery

;

and (hall be convidled thereof, on oath of one witncfs,

before two juftices where the offence (hall be committed, or

the o(Fcnder (hall be found, he (hall (over andabove any penal-

ties by former a«Sls againtt unlawful lotteries) forfeit 200l.>

one third to the king, one third to the informer, and one

third to the poor, to be levied by diftrefs and fale, by war-

rant of fuch juftices; and (hall alfo by them be committed

to the County gaol for one year, aid from thence till the

faid fum of 2Co!. be fully paid: Provided, that perfons ag-

grieved may appeal to the next quarter fefTions ; whofc

judgment (hall be final. 9 G. c. 19./. 4, 5.

And by the 6G. 2. <r.35. If any perfon (hall fell, pro-

cure, or deliver any ticket, receipt, chance, or number, or

divifion in any foreign or pretended foreign lottery, or in

any clafs, part, or divilion thereof, or in any undertaking in

the nature of a lottery, or (hall fell, procure or deliver any

ticket, receipt, chance, or number in any duplicate or pre-

tended duplicate of any foreign or pretend-d foreign I'ttery;

or (hall receive or caufe to be received any tnoney for any

fuch ticket, receipt, chance, or number, or in confidcratioa

of any money to be paid in cafe any ticket or number in

any foreign or pretended foreign lottery, or any clafs, part,

or divifion thereof, (hall prove fortunate ; and (hall be con-

vifled thereof in the courts at Wejlminjler^ or on the oath

or affirmation of one witnefs before two juftices where
the offv^nce (hall be committed, or the offender (liall be
found; he (hall forfeit 200I., one third to the king, one third

to the informer, and one third to the poor where the offence

fliall be committed ; the fame (in cafe of convidlion before

two juftices) to be levied by diftrefs and fale by warrant of

fuch juftices} and fliall alfo be committed to the county

goal for one year, and from thence till the 200I. be paid

;

provided, that perfons aggrieved may appeal to the next

quarter-feffions ; and the judgment there to be final.

/ 29, 30.
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For breaking gaol. See prifon breaking.

Se€t, I. Building and repairing gaols.
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VIII. Gaolers to make returns.
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IX. Of clergymen to (^iciate in gaols.
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X. How prifoners Jhall be delivered.

[3H.7. r. 3.— 14G.5.C.20.— 32G.3.C.45.]
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XIII. Concerning houfes of corre6lion.

[7J.c.4.f.2.a.6.9.ii.— i4G.2.c.33.f.2.— i7G.2.c.5.f.3«
— ^3. — 22G.3.c.64.f.''.3—5.7—10.12,13. ~- 24G.3.
feff. 2.C. 55. f. I—5. — 31G 3.c.46.f. 1—5.]

XIV. Concerning the prifons ofthe King's Bench and
Marihalfea.

I. Building and repairing gaols.

''F'HE juftices, or the greyer number of them, within the
-*- limits of their comimffion, upon prcfentmtnt of the

grand jury at the afTzes (or frffions, 12 G. 2. c. 29./! 3.) of

the infufficiency or incr'nv« nicn< y of the county gaol, may
contradl with any perfon tor the bulldinp, finifliing, or re-

pairing of the fame. 11 & 12 W. c. ly./. 1,2. The ex-

pence thereof to he paid bv tht ticafurcr out of the general

county rate. 12 G. 2. /. 29.

But this fhall not exicid to ijaols held by inheritance

;

nor to charge any perf sns in any town or liberty which
have common gaols for felons, and commiflioners of alDze

or gaol delivery for any aflcffment to the m-iking of the

common gaol for the (hire, 1 1 & 1 2^ f 1 9./ 4, 5.
May be rebuilt gy (he 24 G.^' c. ^A./eJl 2. iie jullices at their gene-

order of feffions.
ral quarter feffions, or the major part of them, fuch major

part not being lefs than feven, upon prtfentment made by

the grand jury at the afhzes, great fcfiions, or general gaol

delivery, of the infufficif ncy, incotiveniency, or want of|

repair of the gaol, may contract for the building, rebuilding,!

repairing, or enlarging the fame, and the yards, CourtSj

and outlets thereof, and adding fuch other buildings, and]

making fuch conveniences, as (hall bf" adjudged by them r<r<jui-1

fite, at a certain fum, payment, or allowance for the fame; or

for erecting any new gaol upon any fcite or ground within

any diftance not exceeding iwo miles from the fcite of the

old gaol, and in that cafe for the felling the old gaol, and

the fcite thereof, and land thereunto belonging or any part

thereof, and alfo the materiils of the old gaol ; the con-

traflor jjiving fecurity to the clerk of the peace for perform-

ance of the contradh /. 1.

The faid juftiica after fuch preftntment made, fhall at the

next fcflTions yivc notice three times at leaft in iomc public

paper circulating in or near fuch county, &c. or precin£l of

fuch prefentment having been made, and of their intention

to take the fame into confideration at the next enluing or

feme following feUionsj and after fuch confideration, they

13 (hall
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(hall ^ive notice in fuch paper of their intention of con-

trading as aforefaidi and of every nuttT or thing intended

to be done in confequence of fuch prefcntment; and fuch

contTa6ls (hall be at the mofl reafonable rate, and with the

molt refpc-nfible p-rfons, and the contractor (hall give fecu-

rity for due performance of his contradl: and all contradls

when made, and orders relating thereto, (h^ll be entered in a

book by the clerk oT the peace, and kept bv him to be in-

fpe£ted by the faid juftices, or any other pcrfon contributing

to the rates of the county, &c. without fee. /. 2.

The faifl juftices may build any new gaol in any part of Juftices may

the county, &c. in cafe (in the prefentm^-nt made of the |>"'W =" new prf
• r ^ 11 1 V I i- 1 r , m any prt of

inconvenience of the old gaol,) it be exprcfsly prelcnted the county,

that the place wherein the old gaol is fituate is improper,

and that the faiH gaol ought to be removed to fome other

part of the county, &c.-, and in cafe thrre fourths in num-
ber of the jultices aflembled at two fucceflive quarter fcfljons

(notice having been piven three times at leaft in fome pub-

lic newfpaper circulating as aforefaid of thr time of the

holding, and of the pl<ce to which fuch gaol is intended to

be removed,) (hall approve of fuch removal, but not other-

wife. /3.
The faid juftices (hall, as well in the choice of the To be divided

ground, as in determining upon the plans as far as con-
i°*°tmM«&*^

veniently may be, purfue fuch meafures as (hall provide

feparate and diftin^l places of confinement vith dry and

airy cells, in which thefeveral prifoners of the following! de-

fcriptions rcfpedlively may be confined, as well by d^y as by
night ; namely, prifoners convicted of felony, prifoners

committed on charge or fufpicion of felony, prifoners com-
mitted for or adjudged to be guilty of mifdem<-anors only,

and debtors; the males of each clafs to be feparated from
the females; and a feparate phce of confinement to be pro-

vided for fuch prifoners as are intended to be examined as

witnelTes on behalf of any profecution of any indi(5tment

for felony. And alfo feparate infirmaries, or (ick wards,

for the men and the women; and alfo a chapel; and conve-

nient warm and cold baths or bathing tubs, and other things

as directed by 14G.3. ^.59. and care to be takrrn that pri-

foners (hall not be kept in any apartments under jjround. f.i\.

The faid juftices (after prefentment made as aforefaid) Juftices may

may purchafe any houfes, buildings, lands, tenements, F"^*^^^/* houfet

11- . r r , -, or lands.
hereditaments, waters, and water-courfes for building, en-

larging, and accommodating fach gaols, and dirrdt the fame
to be conveyed to fuch perfon as thry (hall think fit, in

truit for the purpofes aforefaid ; and luch houfes. buildings,

lands, tenements, and hereditaments, when incloftd and
added thereto, (hall be deemed and taken to be a part of fuch

gaol,
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gaol, and to be part of fuch county, &c. town, liberty, or

precin£l: where fuch gaol is fituated. /. q.

No juftice, who (hall under the authority of this aft do
any thing in the execution thereof, (hall be capable of

having any beneficial intereft or cpncern whatfoever, either

in his own name or in the name of any othtr perfon in truft

for him, in any contra£l or agreement to be made under the

authority of this aft; or fliall for any defign or plan he may
deliver or produce, receive any benefit or emolument what-

foever. /19.
The juftices in feffions may appoint one or more juftices

to vifit and fuperintend the gaols, and make report of the

ilate thereof to the court, who may, upon fuch report,

order any fum not exceeding 200I. in any one year to be laid

out upon the repairs thereof, notwithftanding fuch want of

repair (hall not have been prefented by the grand jury. And
if it fliall happen that the gaol, by any breach being made in

the fame from attempts of prifoners to efcape, or other ac-

cidentSj fliall be rendered unfife for the cuftody of the

prifoners therein confined, between the feveral times of

holding the feflions, one juftice may order the damage oc-

cafioned thereby to be immediately fo far repaired as may
be fufficient for the fafe cuftody of the prifoners, and upon

report thereof to the feflions they may order payment for the

fame. /. 7.

"When the juftices at feflions fhall think it neceflary that

the prifoners fliall be removed for ufing the materials for

building a new gaol, or repairing the old one, on giving

fufficient notice to the flieriff, it fhall be lawful for him to

remove fuch prifoners to the houfe of corre£tion, or fuch

other place of confinement during the time of building or

repairing, as the faid juftices, with the confenl of fuch

(herifl^, fliall approve of: And the expence of fuch removal,

and the expence which may be incurred by the ftierifF on

account of the fafe cuftody of fuch prifoners, fhall be paid

by the county, &c. &c., and fuch removal as aforefaid fliall

not be deemed or taken to be an efcape. But this fliall not

extend to difcharge any flieriff or gaoler from being anfwer-

able for the actual efcape of any prifoner in his cuftody.

And whereas there are feveral perfons confined in county

and city gaols under fentences and orders made by one or

more juftices at their feffions or othrrwife, upon convic-

tions in a fummary way, without the intervention of a jury,

it is enafted, that any judge of aflize, or two juftices of the

peace within whofe juriCdiftion fuch gaol is fituate, may re-

move fuch perfons to any houfe of corrcftion within the

fame jurifJiftion, there to be confined and to remain in

9 execution
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execution of fuch fentence or order. 24 G. 3. c 56-/^2.
/12.

The expence of building, rebuilding, rc-pairing, enlarging, Expences.

or removing and fitting up fuch gaols, and fuch other nectf-

fary expenccs as aforefaid, fhall be paid out of the county

r9te ; and when the amount thereof fhall exccd one half of

the amount of the ordinary annual afTtfilment for the county

rate, (to be computed at a medium for the laft five years

preceding,) the juftices in fcflions may borrow on mortgage

of thefaid rates anyfums not lefs than 50I. nor more than lool.

each, at legal or lower intereft as to them or the major part

of them, fuch majority not being lefs than five, (hall appear

neceflary, and they may ferure fuch fums fo borrowed upon

the credit of the county, &c. rate : \n\ they may agree with

any perfon for the lo^n of fuch fums, and by their order

eftaMifh fuch agreement. The agreement eftabliOied by

fuch order, fign-d bv the chairman and two of the juftices

prefent, fliall be cfF^-£lual for fecuring the money borrowed

to the lender, his executors, &c. copirs of the fame (hall be

kept by the clerk of the peace*, the fecurities may be trans-

ferred." 24 G. 3. c. 50. fejf. 2. / 8, 9.

By/ 10. The fa-id juftices may ^Ifo charge upon the rates the

intereft and a fum equal at leaft to the intereft of the money
borrowed, the faid fums to be charged upon the county, &c.

and aflcfTed as the county rates are, and paid under dire£lion

of the juftices in difcharge of the intereft, and of fo many
of the principal fums on the fecurities, as fuch money will

difcharge in each year, until the whole and the intereft be

difcharged. The faid juftices to fix days of payment, and
make orders for aflefiments in due time, and to appoint a

perfon to keep account of all receipts and payment in books

feparate from other accounts, and to deliver the faid books

at the feflions; at which feflions the juftices are to infpe£l

the accounts and make orders for carrying this a£l into exe-

cution, and if it fliall appear to them that th^ perfon fo ap-

pointed, has negle£led the order, and has not duly and

without delay applied the money, he (ball forfeit dou:)le the

money not applied to the purpofes of the act, and they are

to direft in what order the fecurities are to be difcharged,

difcharging firft thofe which bear the higheft intereft.

By/ II. the money borrowed under this adi, to be repaid

within 14 years.

If any, inttrefted in any houfes, &c. or lands which (hall Parties refufinj

be deemed necefTary for building or enlarging fuch gaols, ^^ ""^

fhall upon notice in writing being given to them, or left at

their ufual place of abode, for 21 days next after notice re-

fufe to treat or accept the price that (hall be offered for the

fame, or (hall othcrwife not agree, the juftices in feflions or

any
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any two of them appointed for that purpofe, (hall order the

value thereof to be afcertaincd by a jury ; and (hall fummon
and examine witnefles upon oath, (to be adminiftered by a

juftice,) and (hall order the fum fo afcertained to be paid; and
the verdi«5t of fuch jury fhall be filed at the feHions, and

fhall be final and conclufive againil all perfons whatfoever.

. /. 15. relates to the funnmoning of the jury ; /. i(5. to

the colts of the jury.

And by 31 G. 3. c.46. the rules, orders, and regulations,

for the reparation and clafling of prifoners, and the fccuring

juft and humane treatment by gaolers, direfted by 24 G. 3.

c. 54. and all other diredlions contained in the faid a<St, fhall

be exa£lly conformed to. /. 6,

By 29 G. 3. c. 67. Every gaoler ftiall at the Michaelmas

feflions yearly deliver a certificate (A) figned and verified

on oath, either before fuch court, or in csfe of ficknefs, in-

ability, or other caufe, he is unable to attend then before a

juftice J which certificate fhall exprefs after each of the pro-

vifions therein enumerated, whether fuch provifion is or is

not complied with or obferved within fuch gaol ; and fuch

certificate (hall be read publicly in open court in the prefence

of the grand jury, and entered on the records of the fefTions.

And fuch fcfTions (hall thereupon take the faid certificate

into their confidcration, and may fummon any perfon named
therein to appear before them ; and iTiall give fuch direc-

tions, and make fuch orders relating thereto as to them (hill

fecm meet ; and may take fccurity from any perfon con-

cerned for his due performance, f. 2.

And every gaoler or other officer having the care or fu-

perintendance of any gaol being a county gaol, who (hall

negle£l to deliver fuch certificate, (hall forfeit 50I. ; if not a

county gaol, 20I. ; to be recovered in the courts at ^g/?-

min/ier. / 3.

Regulations in

340.3. to be

conformed to.

Gaolers to deli-

ver a certificate

at the Miciiael-

n>as fefTions

yearly.

(A) Form of the certificate.

, r AT the general quarter ftjjtom of the peace

\^^ for the faid holden at ^

Weftmorland
to wit.

this day of in the year of our Lord the

certificate of in purfuance of the Jlatute in this cafe made

and provided, refpeEling the gaol of .

22 & 23 C. 2. c. 23. ena£ls, That felons and debtors

(hall be kept feparatc, under penalties upon the (hcrifF or

gaoler.

24 G. 2. c, 40. ena£ts, that

I. No

i
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1. No gaoler (hall fell, lend, ofe, give away, or fuffer, fpiri-

tuous liquors within any gaol, under a penalty.

2. Copy of the claufe laft mentioned, as alfo of two other

claufes refpc£ling the fame, ftiall be hung up in the

gaol, under a penalty.

32 G. 2. r. 28. enafls, that

The clerk of the peace (hall caufe a lift of the fees pay-

able by debtors, and the rules and orders for the govern-

ment of gaols and prifons, ro be hung up in the court where

the affizes or feffions (hall be h- Id, and fend another copy to

the gaoler ; and the gaoler (hall caufe the fame to be hung

«p in a confpicuous place in the faid gaol.

13 G. 3. c. 58. enacts, that

Clergymen m^y be provided to officiate in gaols.

14 G. 3. c 20. eiia£ls, that

Perfons acquitted or difch^rged upon proclamation for

want of profecufion, (hall be difcharged immediately in

open court, and without fee.

14 G. 3. c. 59. ena£ls, that

1. The W4lls ani ceilings of cells in gaols (hall be fcraped

and whitewa(hcd once in the year at leait.

2. That the cells (liall be kept clean ; and

3. Ihjt they (hall be fupplied with frc(h air, by ventilators

or otherwife.

4. T.'ut th.rre (hall be two rooms fet apart for the (ick.

5. That a warm and cold bath, or bathing tubs, (hall be

provided.

6. That this acl (hall be hung up in the gaol.

7. That a furgeon or apothecary (hall be appointed with a

falary.

II. Who Jhall have the keeping of gaols.

The gaol itfelf is the king's, but the keeping thereof is

incident to the office of the fherifF, and infeparable from it,

except fuch gaols whereof any perfons have the keeping by
inheritance or fucceflion. 14 Ed. ^.JI.i. f. 10. 19 if. 7.

f. 10. 2 [ft/i. 589.
And therefore the (heriffs (hall put in fuch keepers for

whom they will anf*er. 14 Ed. 3. J}. I. c. 10.

But by the 3 G. <:. 15. yi 10. None (hall buy the office

of gaoler, on pain of 50CI. ; half to the king, and half to

him that (hill fue.

A gaoler in fa£l is as much puni(hable for a mifdemeanor
in his office, .»$ if he were a rightful gaoler. 2 Haw. c. 19.

/23-
When a (heriff quits his office, the cuftody of the county

gaol can only belong to his fucceflbr. i L. Raym. 136.

in. Gaoler
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III. Gaoler Jhall receive criminals.

Gaoler to re- All fclons {hall be imprifoned in the common gaol, and
ceue teb«. ^^^ elfewhere. 5 H. 4. c. 10.

And if the gaoler refufc to receive a felon, or take any

thing for receiving him, He fhall b-^ punifhed for the fame by

the juftices of goal delivery 4 Ed. 3. c. 10. Dalt. c. 170.
Crimuials for J^Qt vagTants and other criminals, offenders, and perfons
fmaii offences

sharped with fmall ofF.-ncc's, may for fuch offences, or for
may be lent to r-

^

>
/_

»

the gaol or houfe want ot furctics, be committed either to the common gaol,

of correction. or houfe of corredlion, as the juftices in their judgment (hall

think proper. 6 G. c. \q.

IV. Selling ale, wine, or otherJirong liquors in gaols.

By the 2-1 G. 2. c. 40. No licenfe (hail be granted for

retailing^/>iVi/(?«x liquors within any gaol, prifon, or houfe

of correction ; and if the gaoler, keeper, or officer thereof

fliall fell, lend, ufe, or give away, or fuffer the fame, or to

be brought into the fame, except prcfcribed by a regular

phyfici^n, furgeon, or apothecary, and to be applied in pur-

fuance thereof, he fhall forfeit lool., half to the king, and

half with full cofls to him who fhiU fue, and for a fecond

offence fhall forfeit his office. 7^13.
Anv juftice, on information on oath that fpirituous liquors

are kept cr ''ifpofed of in fuch gaol, &c. may enter and

fearch, of iffue his warrant to enter and fearch for, and

feize, and ftive, and deflroy the fame. f. 14.

If any perfon fliall carry or bring, or ende< vour to carry or

bring, any fpirituous liquors (excpt as before excepted) into

fuch gaol, the gaoler or his fervants may apprehend and

carry him before a juflice \ and if by the oath of one witnefs

or otherwife fuch perfon fhall be crmvifled, he fhall be com-
mitted to prifon or to the houfe of corre£\ion, not exceeding

three months, unlcfs he (hall immediately pay down fuch

fine, not exceeding 20I. and not lefs than lol., as the juftice

(hall impofe, to be paid half to the informer, and half to the

poor of fuch gaol, yi 15.

A copy of the three claufes above (hall be hung up In

one of the moft public places of the ga6l, &c. and renew

the fame from time to time, fo that it may always be kept

fair and legible ; on pain of the gaoler forfeiting 40s. for

every wilful default to be levied by warrant of one juflice,

on convi£lion on the oath of one witnefs j every jullice

within his jurifdiiSlion may enter and demand a fight of fuch

copy j and if not fhewn to him fo hung up as aforefaid, he

fliallimmcdiatclycbiivid fuch gaoler, kcepcr,maftcror officer;

one
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one half of the faid penalty to be to t^e informer, and the

oiher (or the whole if there be no informer) to the poor of

fttch gaol, &c. /. 16.

By the 24 G. 3. c. 54. fej~. 2. No gaoler nor any perfoo Gaoler* are nut

in truft for or employed by lum ftnU Caff^r tipUnp or gam- " l>« l««i»fe<'

ing in fuch prifon ; or (hall fell or difpoie of or permit to be

fold or difpofed of or be capable of ht'w^ licenfed to fc Jl or

difpofe of any wine, beer, ale, or other liquors ; or have :iny

beneficial intercft or concern whatfoever in the f^lc or dif-

pofai of any li<fuors of any kind ; or in any tap-houie, tap-

xoom, or tap, on pait) of forfeiting lol. for every fuch of-

fence ; to be recovered by diftvefs and faie, by warrant of

two jufticcv, upon copfeffion of thr p^rty, or upon the in-

formation on oath of one witnrfs, which penalcv, afrrr the

charges of recovering the fame (hail have been deducted, (hall

be diftributed, half to the informer, and half to thr prir;)ners

<;onhned in fuch gaol ; and for want of fufficicnt diitrcfs,

the otFender to be committed to the houfe of correftion for

the county or place for any time not exceeding thrrre months,
unlefs fuch penalty with reafonable charges (hall be fooncr

paid. /. 22.

And the conviclioa may be in the following form or to Comiftioa

•the like effed i

County of! 7?-^ '' remembered, That on the of
'' J

-^
'

' in the ——— year cf the reign

of his majejly A. O. :'/ conviBed before of his

majejiys jujiices of the peacefor thefaid county [or riding, divi-

ftoHy city, town, Hberty, or precinB, as the cafe (hall be] by

virtue ofan aB ofparliament made in the 24th year of the reign

of his majejly king George the third, intituled, [here fet forth

the title of the a£l, and offence, and the time when, and
place where committed.] Given, &c. f. 23.

And the faid juftices in their fcffioas, or at any fpecial jufticesmiy

adjournment thereof held for fuch exprefs purpofc, may, if it aUow liUries to

(hall appear to them necclTary or proper, appoint falarics or
8*°'"*-

allowances to gaolers and their ailil^ants, and vary the fame

from time to time, in lieu of the profits which were before

derived from the fale of liquors, as to them (hall feem mcer,

and order the fame to be paid out of the county rate, by a
cettificate fpecifying the falary and allowance to be made
being figned by the chairman of the feffions : But no chair-

man (hall fign fuch certificate, unlefs fuch falaries or allow-

ances (hall have been fettled at fome general quarter feffions,

or fome fpecial adjournment thereof, and notice of fuch

intended application, figned by the clerk of the peace,

hath been given 14 days at Icaft before the holding of fuch

feffions or adjournment thereof, by (wo feve^ai advertife-

VoL. II. T c meats,
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ments, in fome newfpaper printed and circulated in fuch

county, &c. or precinft where fuch gaols are, which faid

advertifements (hall be figned by the clerk of the peace or

his deputy. /. 20, 21.

V. How prifoners may heJet on work.

The juftices in their general fcfiions, if they find it need-

ful, may provide a flock of fuch materials as they find con-

venient for fetting poor prifoners on work, in fuch manner

as other county charges may, and be paid for by the trea-

furer out of the general county rate; and may pay and

provide fit perfons to overfee and fet fuch prifoners on

work i and make fuch orders for accounts concerning the

premifes as (hall be thought needful, and for punifhment of

negle£ts and other abufes, and for bellowing the profit

arifing by the labour of the prifoners for their relief. Pro-

vided that no parifti be rated above 6d. by the week towards

the premifes, having refpcfl to the refpeflivc values of the

parifiies. 19 C 2. f. 4. / i. 12 G. 2. f. 29.

And by 31 G. 3. c. 46. after reciting that it is fit the

provifions in the faid aft 19 C. 2. c. 4. fliould be executed,

and that the fame (hould alfo be extended to all prifoners in-

clined to take the benefit thereof, or who are inclined and

willing to work, and alfo to increafe the fum therein limited

for defraying the cxpences of executing the fame, it it

tnaHedy that the juftices in feflions may diredl the payment

of fuch fums of money out of the county rate as they fliall

think fit in executing the provifions of the faid a6t according

to the cxtenfiou thereof hereby made. /12.

VI. How they Jhall be maintained.

By 14 EL f. 5. & 12 C. 2. c. 29. Prifoners arc to be pro-

vided for by a fum to be paid out of the general county rate,

by the high conftables, to fuch fufficient perfons dwelling

nigh the gaols, as fhall be appointed by the juftices in opca
^"'^**^^* fcffions, who ftiall be there ready to receive it.

., -ii^ 9.. ^^^ by 31 G. 3, c. 46. the juftices in feflions may order

fuch fums as they (hall think neceiTary to be paid out of the

f-county rate towards aflifting fuch prifoners as are not able to

^work, or being able cannot procure employment fufficient

to fuftain themfelves by their induftry in food and raiment,

and are not otherwife provided for by law, or ftatute, or

cuftom, or order, as the juftices ftiall think neceffary for the

fupport of health, f.x-^, Sef ^2 G. '^. c. i6o.p»Ji» 663.

VII. Re^u*
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Vn. Regulations to be obferved in gaols, and in the keep*

ing and rejiraining of prifoners.

The county gaol is the prifon for maIefa£lors ; but pri- Where pnTocerj

foners for debt, where efcape lies againft the flieriff for their ^*^ ^^ ^^^^

efcaping, may be kept in what place the flierifF pleafcs.

I L. Raym. 136.

By the 31 C. 2. c. 2. If any perfon (hall be committed When only to

to any prifon for any criminal cr fuppofed criminal matter,
"""'^

he (hall not be removed from thence, unlcfs it be by habeas

corpus or fome other legal writ, or where he is removed from
one prifon or place to another within the fame county, in

order to his trial or difcharge, or in cafe of fudden fire or

infedion, or other neceflity, on pain that the perfon making
out and (igning or counterfigning any warrant for fuch re-

moval, and the perfon executing the fame, (hall forfeit for

the firft offence lool. and for the fecond 200I. to the party

grieved, by a£lion of debt, bill, plaint, or information, in

the king's courts at Wejlminfter. f. 9,

But on emergent occafions, as in cafe of infe£lious

difeafes, the (heriff or gaoler, with the advice and confent

of three or more juftices, (i ^.) may, if they (hall find it

needful, provide other fafe places (with the owner's confent)

for the removal of fick or other perfons cut of the ufual

gaols. 19 C. 2. c. 4. /. 2.

By the 22 & 23 C. 2. r. 2C. The gaoler (hall not put, DeKtorstndfo-

kecp, or lodge prifoners for debt and felons together in one 1°"^ *° ^ ^^
room or chamber ; but they (hall be put, kept, and lodged *^

feparate and apart from one another in di(lin£t rooms ; on
pain of forfeiting his office, and treble damages to the party

grieved. / 13.

And by 31 G. 3. c. 46. As long as any perfon under Tnnfpom to be

fentence of tranfportation (hall continue in the common fromwh"!^
gaol, the gaoler (hall feparate fuch convict, as far as conve- Cooen.

niently may be, from every perfon in his cuftody except

prifoners convi^ed of felony. / 10.

It feeraeth generally in all cafes where a man is commit- To b« kept b
ted io prifon, efpecially if it be for felony, or upon an ^lofe cuftoJy

execution, or but for a trefpafs or other o&nce, every gaoler

ought to keep fuch prifoner in fafc md clofe cullody ; fafe,

that he cannot efcape ; and clofe, without conference with

others or intelligence of things abroad. Dak. c. 170.

Therefore if the gaol<rr (hail licenfe his prifonrr to go
abroad for a time, and then to come again, or to go anroad

with a keeper, though he come again, yet thefe are cfcapes*

Tt a And-
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May be ironed.

Prifoner dying

in gaoL
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And hereupon it is lawful for the gaoler to hamper a

felon with irons to prevent his efcapc. i Iti. H. 601.

Dalt. r. 170.

And it is faid, that a gaoler is no way punifhable for

keeping even a debtor in irons. 2 Haw. c. 22. /. 32.

But the learned editor of Hale^s Hijlsry obferves, that this

liberty even in the cafe of a felon (much more in the cafe

of a prifoner for debt) can only be intended, where the

officer has juft tcafon to fear an efcape ; as where the pri-

foner is unruly, or makes any attempt to that purpofe ; but

othcrwife, nutwithltanding the common prafticc of gaolers,

it fecms altogether unwarrantable, and contrary to the mild-

nefs and humanity of the laws of Englandy by which gaolers

are forbidden to put their prifoners to any pain or torment.

And L. Coke, 2 Inji. 381. is cxprefs that by the common
law it might not be done. 1 H. H. 601.

If the gaoler keep the prifoner more ftriftly than he ought

of right, whereof the prifoner dieth, this is felony in the

gaoler by the common law : And this is the caufe, that if

a prifoner die in gaol, the coroner ought to fit upon him ;

and if the death were owing to cruel and oppreffive ufage on

the part of the gaoler or any officer of his, it would be deemed

wilful murder in the perfon guilty of fuch duties. 3 InJI. 91.

F£/?. 321, 322.

But if a criminal, endeavouring to break the gaol, aflault

his gaoler, he may be lawfully killed by him in the affray.

I Haw. c. 28. / 13. 1 H.H. 496. For gaolers and their

officers are under the fame fpecial protcftion that other mi-

nifters of juftice are. And therefore, if in the neceflary dif-

charge of their duty they meet with rcfiftance, whether from

prifoners in civil or criminal fuits, or from others in behalf

of fuch prifoners, they are not obliged to retreat as far as

they can with fafety, but may freely and without retreating

repel force with force-, and if the party fo reGfting happeneth

to be killed, this, on the part of the gaoler or his officer, or

any perfon coming in aid of him, will be juftifiablc honai-

cidc. On the other hand, if the gaoler or his officer or any

perfon coming in aid of him (hould fall in the conflift, this

will amount to wilful murder in all perfons joining in fuch

rcfiftance ; it is homicide committed in defiance of the juf-

tice of the kingdom. Fo/i. 321.

But forafmuch as the gaol is intended, in mod cafes, for

cuftody and not for punifhment, and confinement itfclf in

fuch difmal abodes is fufficiently affli(Slive and difconfolate,

human nature will plead for thofe miferable objeils, that

their condition be rendered as tolerable as the cafe will

admit of-, particularly with regard to clcanlincfs, which is'

16 the
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the parent of health ; and wholefome air, which is life it-

felf. In conformity with thefe humane f;ntimcnts, the fol- 140.3.058^^

lowing regulations vrere eftabliflied by the 14 G. 3. c. 59.
Wherras the malignant fever, commonly called the gaol dif-^
temper, is found to be owing to want of cleanlincfs and fre(h'^*^ /^^e-iJi^

air in the fpveral gaols, the fatal confequences whereof*
might be prevented, if the jullices of the peace were duly

authoriz-'d to provide fuch accommodations in gaols as might
be neceiTiry to anfwer this fUutary purpofe, it is therefore

enaftcd, that the jufticfs, in their fevenl quarter feflions,

(hall order the w^lls and ceiling of the ftveral cells and
wards, both of the debtors and felons, and alfo of any other

rooms ufed by the prifoners in their refpective gaols where
felons arc ufually confincv^, to be fcrap^d and whir^wafhcd

once in the year at lead ; and to he rtfgularly w^flicd and
kept clean, and conftantly fupplied with frefti air by hand
Tenti'ators or otherwifc ; and (hall order two rooms in each
gaol, one for the men, and the other for the women, to be
fet apart for the fick prifoners, directing them to be removed
into fuch rooms as foon as they ftnU be fcizrd with any
diforder, and kept feparate from thofe who (hall be in he<ilth}

and fh^ll order a warm and cold bath or commodious bath-

ing tubs to be provided in each ^aol, and diredt the pri>

foners to be waQied in fuch warm or cold baths or bathing

tubs, according to the condition in which they fhall be at

the time, before they are CufF^red to go out of the gaol uooa
any occafion whatfocver. And they (hall order this acl to

be painted in large and legible charadlers upon a board, and
hung up in feme confpicuous part of the tiaol. And they

fliall alfo appoint an experienced furgeon or apothecary at a

dated falary to attend the gaol ; who ihall report to the ju{^

tices, at each quarter feflions, a ftate of the health of the

prifoners under his care. f.\.

And they (hall have power, in their faid quarter feffions,

to order clothes to be provided for the prifoners when they

fee occaGon \ and to prevent the prifoners from being kept

under ground, whenever they can do it conveniently ; and

to make fuch other orders, from time to time, for rcftoring

or preferving ihe health of prifoners as they ihall think

necciTary : and alfo to direct the feveral courts of juftice

within their rcfpcdtivc jurifdidlions to be properly ventilated.

• Thcfe fatal confeqtiences were fufficiently felt at the Old
Bailey fcflions in 1-/50, of which Mr. Juftice Fojitr has given an

iccount. Foji, 74.

Tt 3 The
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The expences attending the execution hereof, fo far at

V the fame ftiall refpeft county gaols and prifons, and courts

of juftice belonging to counties, (hall be paid out of the

county rates ; and fo far as they refpeft the gaols and courts

of juftice of particular cities, franchifcs, or places, that do

not contribute to the county rate, fhall be paid out of the

public ftock of fuch city, franchife, or.placc. / 3.

And if the gaoler (hall negle£l or difobey the orders of

the juftices in this behalf, he may be proceeded againft in a

fummary way, by complaint to the judges of affize, or to

the juftices in their quarter feffionsj and if he be found

guilty, he {hall pay fuch fine as they (hall impofe, and be

committed in cafe of non-payment. Id. [It is not fpecificd

to what place, nor for what time.*]

By 31 G. 3. <:. 46. For the better preventing abufes in

gaols, the juftices (hall at every feflfions after the pafTing of

this aft, appoint two or more juftices vifitors of every fuch

gaol, who ftiall either together or fingly perfonally vifit and

infpeft fuch gaol at leaft three times in each quarter of a

year, and oftener if occafion (hall require ; and (hall examine

into the ftate of the buildings, the behaviour and conduft of

the officers, and the treatment and condition of the prifoners

and the amount of their earnings, and the expences attend-

ing fuch prifon; and in matters of prefTing ncceffity, and

within the powers of their commifTion as juftices, (hall take

cognizance thereon, and proceed to regulate and redrefs the

fame} and at every feflfions the faid vifiting juftices refpec-

tively (hall make a report in writing of the ftate and coii-

dition thereof, and of all abufes which may occur to their

obfervation therein ; and the chairman of fuch fe(fions (hall

call upon the faid vifitors for fuph report. And every juf-

tice of his own accord, and without being appointed a

vifitor, may enter into and examine the fame at fuch time

and as often as he ftiall think fit, and if he ftiall difcover any

abufe therein, he ftiall report the fame in writing to the next

feflions or adjournment ; and when any abufes (hall be re-

ported in manner aforefaid, the fame ftiall be taken into

immediate confideration at the quarter or adjourned feflfions,

'and fuch effeaual mcafures fliaU be adopted for inquiring

into and rcdifying the fame as foon as the nature of the

cafe will allow. /. 5.

Any other juf-

tice may exa-

tuine gaolt.

iWlwpJ
• Thefc falutary provifions are owing in a great meafure to the

fuggcftions of the late John Hoivard, cfq. of Bedford, a gentleman

whofe name ought to be for ever remembered with honour in the

annals of this kingdom, and whofe char«Acr is fo well knowa and

revered ai to need no eDcomiumi hcic.

If
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If fuch vifitors (hall obferve or be fatisfaftorily Informed Extranrdmary

of any extraordinary diligence or merit in any offender, they '^.'l'?*"" °' ™**

inall report the lame to the judges at the next aiiizes, in or-

der that they may if they think proper recommend fuch of-

fender to the royal mercy, and if his majcfty (hall (horten

the time of confinement of fuch oiFender, he (hall together

with necclTary cloathing receive fuch fum for his immediate

fubGftence as the faid vifiting juftices (hall think proper, not

exceeding 20s. nor lefs than 5s., in cafe he have been con-

fined for one year, and fo in proportion for any (hotter

term ; fuch fum, as alfo the expence of fuch clothing, (hall

be paid out of the county rate. /. 14.

The juftices in fefTions or fpccial adjournment thereof A table of fee?

(hall within 12 months after the pafTing of this a£l regulate tobeiettled.

and fettle a table of fees and rates to be taken by gaolers

;

and the faid juftices fo afTembled may from time to time
alter, vary, or totally difallow of all or any fuch charges and
fees ; and (hall order a copy thereof fo regulated to be hung
up in the court of adize and quarter fe(nons, and another

copy thereof to be fent to the gaoler, who (hall caufc the

fame to be hung up in fome confpicueus place within the

gaol ; and all orders and directions contained in the faid a£t

of 32 G. 2. refpeding the table of fees to be taken by gaolers

(hall be conformed to as if the fame were herein particularly

enabled and repeated. / 15.

And by way of recompence for any diminution of emolu- Salwiei may b«

ment in the office of gaoler by means of any fuch regulation f"''***^ *^"*

of fees, or by the difallowing of any fuch charges on the diminiflied.

county rate, or in lieu of the profits and emoluments that

have ufually arifen from the office of gaoler, the faid juftices

fo afTembled may grant fuch falaries and allowances to fuch
gaoler and his affiftants as to them (hall feem reafonable

;

*

and from time to time may alter and vary the fame as they

(hall think fit, which (hall be paid out of the county rate,

upon an order figned by the chairman of fuch fefRons, fpeci-

fying fuch falary and allowance: Provided always, that no Sheriff to b«

fuch regulation which may in any wife affeft the fheriflF or ""^^e^uns-

his officers fhall have effect pending the continuance in

office of the (heriff who fhall be actually in commiifion at

the time of making fuch regulation, unlefs he (hall, by
writing under his hand, confent thereto; and fuch juftices jafticei may
in granting to any gaoler any fuch falary or allowance may ftipuUte with

ftipulatc as a condition of the payment thereof, that he do saol««-

regularly obferve and keep the rules and orders of the gaol.

/: 15.

But no fuch falary and allowance fhall be paid out of Women, &c.

fech county rate to any woman, or other perfon incapable of
J^h^Sow-ilS

T t 4 executing
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Executing the office in perfon, who may at any time be ap-

pointed a gaoler. Id.

PenaUies. All fines, forfeitures, and penalties inflifted by this a6J,

the recovering and application whereof is not particularly

herein directed, (hall be levied by diftrefs and fale, by war-

rant of two juftices, who may hear and determine the fame;

and when recovered, fha'l be paid to the treafurer of the

county or divifion, and applied to the purpofes of this adi.

And for want of fufficient diftrefs, the offender fliall be

committed to prifon for any time not exceeding three nor

]efs than one calendar month, as fuch juftices (hall think

proper. /> i6.

And the conviction may be in the following form :

Ccnviflion. Be it rentfrnberedf that on • — in the year of our Lord
A. C. is conviHed before me J. P. one of his majefifs

juflices of the peacefor the county of — [here fct forth the

offence] Given, &c. /Tiy.

Appeal. If any perfon fliall think himfelf aggrieved (where no
particular method of relief is appointee!) he may appeal to

the feflions within four calendar months after the caufc of

fcdmplaint (hall have arifen, fir(l giving fevcn clear days*

hotice at leaft in writing of his intent, and the matter

theredf to the jufticc or juftices who convicted him, and to

the clerk of . the peace j and within two days after fuch

notice, he (hall enter into recognizance before fome juftice,

with t«ro fureties to try fuch appeal and to abide the order

6f and pay fuch cofts as (hall be awarded at fuch fefTions,

who, upon due proof of fuch notice having been given, and re-

eogniSance, fliall hear and finally determine fuch appeal in a

fummary way, and award fuch cofts to either party as they

(hall think proper, which determination (hall be final to all

intents and purpofes. y^ i8.

Frocee^ings not No proceedings herein or touching fuch convi£lion (hall

to be ^uaiiied for be quafticd for Want of form, or removed by certiorari. (Here
wan ot orm.

fQ^Q^s a provi(ion relative to making a diftefs.)

VIII. Gaolers to make returns.

m"e"f the fize
The keeper of every gaol (hall the firft day of every a(rizc

and condition of make a return in writing to tlie clerk of afiize or other pro-

t"'^'''- per officer, and fliall fpccify therein the number and fize of

the cells, completed for prifoners ordered to imprifonmcnt

and hard labour, the names of the prifoners, and the offences

of which they have been guilty ; the court before which
each perfon was co'nvided, and the fentencc of the court if

tried and convicted before any court of record, or if com-
mitted
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mittcd by a juflice of the peace, then the name of fuch

juftice and the offence of which he was confiiied, the age,

bodily eftate, and behaviour, of every fuch conridi. 31 G. 3.

r. 46/8.
Every fuch return before it is delivered into court {hall be ^°

^jJJ"°"***
examined by one of the vifiting juftices to be appointed as ^''

aforefaid, who (hall fign fuch return, and annex thereunto

fuch obfervations as he fhall think fit, on every particular

therein contained. /. 9.

And in cafe the gaol (hall not be in a ftatc to aflFord the Gaol«s to r^
means of fcparation as dirc£Jed by 24 G. 3. f.54., the gaoler

riency oftJoJt.

(hall report the infufficieacy thereof to the grand jury at

every ailizes till fuch liieans of feparation are effe£led. f.ii.

IX. Of clergymen to officiate in gaols.

The juftices in feflions may appoint a clergyman to of-

ficiate in gaols, according to the rites of the church of

England^ and allow to each a falary not exceeding 50I.

a- year ; to be paid by the treafercr out of the county rate.

13^3.^.58.

X. How prifoners Jhall be delivered.

By the 3 i/. 7. r. 3. Thofe that have the cuftody of NimMofprf-

gaols muft certify the names of all prifoners to the juftices [1^°^^*°'**
****

of gaol delivery, in order to their trial or difcharge ; on
pain of 5].

If a gaoler detain a prifoner in gaol after his acquittal "^^Tiat fee« to be

unlcfs it be for his fees, (not for meat, drink, or lodging,)
'*^*^*^i^"**

this is an unlawful imprifonment. 2/«/?. 53.
And a gaoler muft not difobcy a writ of habeas corpus^ for

want of his fees, but the court will not turn the prifoner

over till the gaoler be paid all his fees. 2 Haw. c.22.f.^i.
But by the 14 G. 3. c. 20. If the prifoner is acquitted,

or difcharged upon proclamation for want of profecution, or

hath no bill found againft him, he (hall pay no fee to the

gaoler for his difcharge; but fuch fee as hath been ufual,

not exceeding 13s. 4d., fliall on certificate of a judge or ^

juftice before whom fuch prifoner (hall have been difcharged,

be paid out.of the general county rate.

And by 32 G. 3. r. 45. Any judge of afEze, or juftices Prifoners dif-

in feflions, or juftice of the peace, may order any convid charged may be

upon his difcharge from prifon ; and alfo any perfon who vagrMtprfl*
(hall be acquitted at the affizes, or feflions, or difcharged by
proclamation or otherwifc, to be conveyed by a vagrant

pafs as direded by 17 G. 2. c. 5., who (hall by himfclf or any
other perfon apply to fuch court or juftice to be fo con-

veyed i
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veycd ; and the judge, juftices, or juftice aforefaid, (hall

certify in fuch pafs, that the perfon fo conveyed was dif-

charged from prifon, or acquitted, or otherwifc difcharged

at the afTizes or feflions, as the cafe may be, for which pafs

no fee fliall be paid. / 4.

XI. Of gaolers permitting efcapes.

If the gaoler voluntarily fufFer a prifoner to efcape, he

(hall be puniflied in the fame manner as the prifoner ought

to have been who efcapcd ; and if he negligently permit

him to efcape, he (hall be puniihed by fine and imprifon-

ment. And the {herlfFfhall anfwer for him. 2 Haw. c.k^,

f.il.^feq. 5^^/0^.415,416.
But the principal gaoler is only fincable for the voluntary

efcape of a felon fufFered by his deputy ; for no one (hall

fufFer capitally for any crime, but he who is aftually guilty

of it. 2 Hatu. c.ig./.2'].

But for a negligent efcape fuffered by his bailiff, the

flierifF is as much liable to anfwer as if he had actually fuf-

fered it himfelf j and the court may charge either the

ftieriff or bailiff for it; and if a deputy gaoler be not fuf-

ficient to anfwer a negligent efcape, his principal muft

anfwrer for him. Id.f.2^.

XII. Concerning debtors,
'

Arrcftiiig and By the 32 G.2. c. 28. No flierifF, under flieriff, bailiff, or
ea/ryingtosaol.

^^j^gf officer (hall Carry any perfon by him arrefled or being

in his cuflody by virtue of any writ or other procefs, to any

tavern, alehoufe, or other public vidualling or drinking

houfe, or to the private houf^e of any fuch officer, or of any

tenant or relation of his without his free and voluntary

confentj nor charge him for wine, beer, ale, viduals,

tobacco, or other liquor or thing whatfocver, but what he

fhall freely call for of his own accord j nor caufc or pro-

cure him to call or pay for any fuch, but what he fliall

call for voluntarily; nor demand, take, or receive, diredly

or indiredily, any other or greater fum than is by law

allowed; nor take any reward, gratuity, or nioney, for

keeping him fo arrefled out of gaol ; nor carry him to gaol

within 24 hours from the time of the arrefl, unlefs fuch

perfon arrefted fliall refufe to be carried to fome fafe and

convenient dwelling-houfe of his own appointment within

fome city, borough, corporation, or marktt-town, (if there

arrefted,) otherwifc within 3 miles from the place of arrefl.
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fo as fuch dwcUing-houfe be not the houfe of the perfon

arreftcd, and be within the refpcciive divifion or liberty.

/I.
No (heriff, &c. or other officer fliall take more for one or

more night's lodging, or for a day's Hict, or other expencet

of any perfon under arrcft, than (hall be allowed by or er

of feffions. Which feflions fliall make order therein, and

vary the fame from time to time as they fliall fee occaGon ;

and fliall caufe a copy of every fuch orJer, and of every

variation or alteration thereof, figned by the clerk of the

peace, to be put and kept up in fome confpicuous place

in the feffions houfe or other proper place, that the fame

may be there feen and examined, f. 2.

And every ftieriff, and other perfon intruded with the

execution of procefs, fliall deliver a printed copy of the

fevcral claufes in this a£t relating to bailiffs and other per-

fons to be employed under them, to every fuch bailiff and
other perfon -, and fliall alfo make it part of the condition

of the bond to be given by fuch bailiff or other perfon,

that he will fliew and deliver a copy of the faid claufes to

every perfon he ftiall arrcft and go with to any public or

other houfe where any liqu'^r fliall be fold, and that he will

permit every perfon fo aricft^d, rr any friend of his to read

over the fame claufcs before any liquor, meat, or vid\a4lt

fliall be there called for or brought to fuch perfon fo under

arreft: And if any bailiff fliall offend in the premift^s, he
ihall befides the breach of the condition of ihe bonl be

deemed 'guilty of a mifdemeanor in the execution of the

procefs, and punifhablc as fuch by virtue of this a£l. / 3.

The ftierifFs and gaolers (hall fuffer any prifonrr for dtbr, Oioler to fuffer

damages, cofts, or contempt, at his will an<l plr'afure, to th^- prifoners to

fend for or to have brought unto him at frafon.ible timfs f'^'>'i *»» necef*

in the day any beer, ale, victuals, or other nectff.ry f od, *™^

from what place he (hall think fit, or can have the f^me \

and alfo to have and ufe fuch bedding, linen, and other

neceffaries as he (hall have occafion for and think fir, or

fliall be fupplied with, without purloining or detaining the

fame, or requiring him to pay for thf h-^vitig or ufing

thereof, or putting any manner of reftramt or diffi<;ulty

upon him in relation thereunto, f.4.
The two lords chief juitices and lord chief baron, or two

jujiices to eft*,

of them, together with the mayor and two aldermen of biiih ibles wf

London, or with three aldermen without the mayor, in r*--
fe ». ,nd rule«

fpca of the prifons within the faid city, and the faid lofds !hf rjg^'ibn of
chief juftices and chief baron, or two of rhem, tov'ether jaoU

with three juftices of the peace of Middle/ex and Surrey (^rJ^/^u. e/^fi

ftfpe^ivelyi for die prifons within the faid counties^ and ^^^
.113 to 33fciq 3t1J mult elfe-
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clfewhere, the juftices in fefllons, fhall eft^blifh tables

of the rates and fees to be taken by gaolers within their

refpeiStive jurifdiftion, and vary the fame from time to time

as they (hall fee occafion. The fame to be figned rcfpec-

tively by thr f^id judges, maycir, aldermen, and juftices

within London, Middlefex^ and Surrey^ and eiCe where to be

figned hv three or more juftices in frfiions, and afterwards

reviewed and confirmed or m'vdfrated by the judges of

afllze (or juftices. of great feflions in IFales and Chejhirs)

at the next aflizfs to be held aftT making or varying the

fan^c as aforefaid ; the fame to be afterwards figned by the

faid judges of affize and three juftices of the peace of fuch

divifion or place rcfpeiftively, J,^.
But in fhe cafe of Boldero aud others v. Mojfe and others,

ikf. 30G. 3. it was determined that iuftices in feflions have

no authority to fix bailiff's fef^s for arreft, nor will the

court of B. R. allow more than theufual fee, although more
be in fa6t paid, in compliance with a table of fees fettled at

the feflions, and which has been adled upon for many years.

And proper rules and orders, for the better government of

the refpedHve gaols and prifoncrs therein, ihall be made and

altered from time to time as there ftiall be occafion, by the

courts of Wejlm'mjier-hall for the feveral prifons belonging

to the faid courts; and by the faid lords chief juftices and

chief baron, or two of them, together with the mayor of

London and two aldermen, or with three aldermen without

the mayor, for the prifons within the faid city v and by

the faid lords chief juftices and chief baron, or two of them,

together with three juftices of the peace, for the pri-

fons within Middle/ex and Surrey ; and elfewhere, by three

or more juftices in feflions, for the prifons within their

Tefpc£live diftri£ls ; the fame to be afterwards reviewed,

and altered if thought neccflary, by the judges of aflize at

the next afliizes after making or altering the fame ; and after

every making, enlarging, altering, or amending as aforefaid,

the fame {hall be figned by the faid feveral perfons autho-

rized to make, review, or alter the fame. 32G. 2. r. 28.

f.6.

And duplicates of every fuch tabic of fees and of orders

which fiiall be made for the prifons belonging to the courts

of Wejitnhifler-hall (hall be inrolled in fuch court; and for

any other prifons, (hall be tranfmitted to the clerk of the

peace, to be inrolled by him, without fee ; and every fuch

clerk of the peace (hall caufc another copy thereof to be

hung up in the court where the afTizes or quarter feflions

(hall be held, there to remain and be infpe^ed i and (hall

caufc
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caufe another copy thereof to be tranfaaitted to the gaoler;

and fuch gaoler {hall forthwith caufc the fame to be hung

up in feme open place and in a confpicuous manner in his

gaol; and to be there kept up, fo as that the prifoners may
have free refort thereto at feafonablc times in the day, with-

out paying any thing for the fame. Id.

The courts of Wejlminjler-hail (hall, in every Michaelmas

term, appoint fomc day to Inquire: v^rhcther fuch tables of

fees and fuch rules or orders are thtre hung up in the feveral

prifons to ihem belonging, and duly complied with ; and

the judges of aflize fhall make like inquiry, and (hall fupplf

and redrefs whatever they (hail find neglc^ed or tranfgreffcd

relating thereunto ; and fhall eipr^-fsly give in charge to

the grand jury to make inquiries thereof, f. 7, 8.

No gaoler (hall take, dire<ftly or indirci^ly, of any pri-

foner for debt, damages, colts, or contempt, any other fee

for his commitment, or coming into gaol, chamber rent

there, releafe or difcharge, than (hall be allowed in the faid

table of fees ; and every iheriff, gaoler, or other officer,

who (hall in anywife offend againft this a£t, (hall for every

fuch offence (over and above fuch other penalties or punilh-

ments as he (hall be liable 10 by the laws now in force)

forfeit to the party grieved 50I. with treble cofts. f.\i.

The courts at Wejiminfler, juftices of aflfize (and great Charitiei t»

feffions,) juftices of the peace, and commifTioners for chari- f***^

table ufes, (hall from time to time inquire concerning gifts

and bequefts to poor prifoners; who may fend for papers

and witnefTes, and examine perfons upon oath, and order

and fettle the payment thereof in fuch eafy and expeditious

way as they (hall think proper. /. 9.

And a table of fuch benefactions, after every fuch fettling

thereof, (hall be tranfmitted to the clerk of the peace to be
regiftered by him without fee ; and another table to the

gaoler, to be hung and kept up by him in fome confpicuous

place in his gaol, where the prifoners may have eafy refort

thereto without fee. y*io.

By 52 G. 3. c.\6o. County juftices may order parochial

relief to debtors confined in other than county gaols under

certain circumftances. For this act, fee vol. 4. p. 171.

On the petition in term time of any perfon being or hav- Redreft of

ing been under arreft, complaining of any exadlion or abufe liit^vatm.

by the gaoler or other officer unto any of the courts of re-

cord at Wejiminfler, from whence the proccfs ifTued, or in

vacation time, to any of the judges of fuch court, or to the

judges of affize or great feffions, or judges of any other court

of record from whence fuch procefs iffued, they (hall hear

and determine the fame in a fummary way, and make fuch
order thereupon for redreffing the abufes, and for puni(hing

the
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the offender, and for making reparation to the party injured,

as they (hall think juft, together with full cofts of the com-

plaint ; the fame to be enforced by attachment, or in auy

other manner as other orders of thefaid courts or judges may

be inforced. /.ii.

lufolvents. See that title, vol. 3.

Se£t. XIII. Concerning houfes of corredion»

Buildini: or re- By the 7 J. c 4. it was enafted, that before Michaelmas

pairing houfes of 1611, there ftiould be buih or provided within every county
correftiou.

^^^ ^^ ^^^^ gj ^nj convenient houfes of correaion, with

convenient backfide thereunto adjoining, together with mills,

turns, cards, and fuch like neceflfary implements, to fct

rogues, vagabonds, or other idle, vagrant, and diforderly

perfons on work; which houfes were to be purchafed, con-

veyed, or affured unto fuch perfons, as by the juftices in

feffions fhould be direded, upon truft, that the fame Hiould

be employed for keeping, correaing, and fetting to work the

faid rogues, vagabonds, or fturdy beggars, and other idle

and diforderly perfons. /• 2.

On prefentment And by the 17 G. 2, c. 5. On prefentment of the grand

«f a jury. jury at the affizes, great feffions, or general gaol delivery,

held for any county or liberty (or at the general feffions, or

general quarter feffions of the peace, where there (hall be

no affizes, great feffions, or general gaol delivery held,

14 G. 2. f. 33./. 2.) that there is no houfe of correaion,

and that it will be necefTary to provide one or more, or that

the houfes of corredion already provided are not fufficient,

and that it will be neceffary to provide one or more there,

or that they are not fufficient or convenient, or want to be

enlarged, the juftices in feffions Cull have power to build

©r enlarge one or more fit houfes of correaion, or to buy

^ or hire houfes for that purpofe, with convenient backfides

or outlets thereto adjoining, or to purchafc land and to

erea fuch houfe or houfes upon part thereof, and to lay out

the reft of fuch lands for fuch backfides or outlets, and to

conclude and agree upon raifing fuch fums of money as on

examination of able and fufficient workmen or others (hall

appear to be neceffi»ry for that purpofe : And if houfes or

lands are to be purchafed, they ffiall be conveyed to fucli

perfons as the faid juftices in feffions (liali direa, in truft

and for the ufc and purpofes aforefaid. / 30.

Or by vrefent- And by the 22 G. 3. c. 64. ihc want of houfes of corrcc-v

ment«fajuf. ^j^n^ Or the infufficicncy thereof, may be prefented at the
"'^*

quarter feffions, by a jufticc on his own view or knowledge,

as well as by the grand jury j which prefentment (hall be,

proceeded
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proceeded upon in the fame manner as if it had been made
by the grand jury. / 6.

The juftices at their quarter feflions (hall nominate one or vifiton and in.

more juftices within their refpe£li»e diftri£ts, to examine the fr«>^i"r» " ^e

houfes of corredlion within their refpedlive jurifdidions, *PP^'"" '

who (hall infpc£l the fame, and report to the feflions the

ftate thereof, and the increafe of number, or additions, or

alterations, which may be ncceflary, having regard to the

clafling the feveral perfons who (hall be kept there according

to the nature of their crimes and punifhments, and for pro-

viding proper places for the employment of fuch perfons

who are committed to hard labour, and alfo to keeping the

prifon clean and wholefome ; and may employ proper per-

fons to make plans and eftimates of new buildings, addi-

tions, or alterations, which may be thought ncceflary ; and
(hall make a report thereof to the juftices at the faid next

quarter feflions, who fhall confider the fame, and make
fuch orders and enter into fuch contradls relating thereto as

they {hall think fit. 22 G. 3. f. 64. /. i. 24 G. 3.7*^2.
C.55./. I.

Two juftices, within the refpedllre hundreds, diviflons,

or jurifdi£lions, where there fliall be any houfe of corre^ion,

or any two juftices appointed by the feflions, (hall vifit the

fame twice a year or oftener if need be, and examine the

ftate and management thereof, and report the fame to the

next feflions, that if any thing be amifs it may by order of

fuch fcfllions be amended. 17 G. 2. c. 5./ 3 i.

And the juftices in feflions (hall take care that the houfes Fittlnjupth*

of corre£lion (excepting thofe creeled or maintained by par- ^^'^^^

ticular founders) (hall be duly fitted up, furnithed, and fup-
plied with implements, materials, and furniture for keeping,

relieving, fetting to work, employing, and correfling all

idle and diforderly perfons, rogues, vagabonds, incorrigible

rogues, and others, who (hall be fent to, confined, or con-

tinued in the fame ; and (hall make fuch orders and regula-

tions as they (hall think fit, for the better governing and re-

gulating of the faid houfes, and for employing, relieving,

and puni(hing the perfons therein, or for fending them to or
from thence. 7^ 31.

r» By 22 G. 3. c. 64. as foon as fuch building is made or
altered and completed, the juftices in feflions (hall order the

fame to be fitted up and furni(hed as they (hall think fit,

and (hall provide them with fuch mills, looms, utenfils, and
implements, as they (hall judge proper, and (hall provide
materials for manufadures for the employment of perfons

committed for hard labour ; and may appoint a temporary AfCftant ma*
afllftant to inftruft fuch prifoners in any bufinefs or branch beappointei

of manufa^urc which they ftiali think proper. / 3.

And
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Appointing the

tnafter.

His falnry.

Governor and

«t.her officers to

be apj)ointed.

And to {iv« fe-

curity.

Seflions to make
niles and ordsri,

ice.

And the juftices in feffioas fliall appoint at their will and
pleafure fit perfons (women excepred, 22 G. 3. c. 64. /lo.)
to be governors or mailers of fuch houfes fo to be provided.

77. ^.4. /:4. 17^.2.^.5.7:31.
For the faid mailer or governor's travel and care to be had

in the faid fervice, and for the reheving of fuch as fliall be

weak and fick in his cuftody, the juftices in fefiions (hall ap-

point fuch fums yearly as they fhali think nif-et to be paid

quarterly beforehand by the trcafurer, (the faid mafler or

governor giving fufficient fecurity for the continuance and
performance of the faid fervice). 1 J' c. /{. f.6. 17 G. 2.

They may alfo allow him feme proportion of the profits

earned by the prifoners. 22 G. 3. c. 64. f. 9.

And by 31 G. 3. ^.46. The juftices at any general or

quarter fefiions, or fpecial adjournment thereof held for

that exprefs purpofe, of which feffions or adjournment public

notice (hall be given in fome ne«fpaper circulating in fuch

county, figned by the clerk of the peace, and at which five

juftices at the leaft (hall be prefent, fhall appoint a governor

or tafkmafter and fuch other officers for every place of con-

finement ufed as a houfc of corre£lion or penitentiary houfe;

and may allow them fuch falaries as they flaall deem necef-

fary, and may order the fame to be paid out of the county

rate ; and may at their felfions or any adjournment thereof,

remove fuch governor and other officers, and appoint others

in their ftead, and increafe or diminifti their number exclu-

five of the governor, and alter thfir falaries and allowances

as they (hall find convenient. And in fixing the falary of

fuch governor or talkmafter, the juftices (hall have regard as

far as may be to making the emoluments of the office de-

pend on the quantity of work done, that it may become his

intereft as well as duty to fee that ail perfons under his

cuftody be regularly and profitably employed. And fuch

governor and other officers fhall give fuch fecurity for the

performance of their duty, and to fuch perfon as the feffions

fhall appoint } and for any negligence or mifbehaviour the

governor or other officers may be proceeded againft, either

on fuch fecurity, or by fine at fuch feffions, in the fame

manner as any governor of any houfe of correction is finc%

able by 7 y. I. r. 4. or 17 G. 2. c. 5. /• i.

And the juftices at fome general or quarter feffions or

adjournment thereof as aforcfaid, at which five juftices at

tKe leaft (hall be prcfent, may make fuch rules and orders

for receiving, feparating, claffing, dieting, cloathing, main-

taining, employing, reforming, governing, managing, treat-

ing, and watching offenders during their confinement in the

faid penitentiary houfes -y and alfo for adjufting what aid

(hall
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Ihall be given to them, as well during fuch confinement as

on their being releafcd, as to them (hall fsem meet; hut to

have regard to the difcipline, provifions,and diredlions of the

19 G. '^. c. 47. (a). But fuch rules and orders io to be

made (hall not be^in to h^ve force until they have been fub-

mit^ed to the judges of alTize, and a certificate or declaration

(hall have been fubfcribed by them, that they do not fee any

thing contrary to the law therein. And all fuch rules and

orders may at any time afterwards be added to or altered,

fubjeft to the fame rules and regulations as aforefaid.

31 G. 3. r. 46./ 2.

But nothing herein (hall extend to deprive any convitfl of

any allowance made by law, provided only that the applica-

tion thereof (hall be fubjr£l to the rules herein directed. Id.

Such governor and his a iTi Hants fljall have the fame power Powers and duif

over offenders under confinement as arc inri lent to the "fgo^ernon.

office of a (heriff or gaoler, and in like manner (hall be

anfwerable for any efcape ; and fuch governor (hall have

power to hear complaints and examine perfons touching of-

fences, and to punifli the fame (txcept by whipping in the

fame manner as the governors of the two penitentiary houfes

directed to be built by the faid ait of 19 G. j. c. 74. And
in cafe of the repetition of fuch offences, or of offences

more enormous, which fuch governor is not by this a£l im-
powered to puni(h, he (hall report the fame to the vifiiing

juftices, or one of them, who (hall h.ive power to inquire

upon oath and determine concerning all fuch offences, and
(hall order fuch offenders to be punilhed, either by mode-
rate whipping, repeated whippings, or clofe confinement for

any term not exceeding one month, f. 3.

If any perfon ordered to hard labour Jhall during his terra Penalty on per-

break prifon, or efcape from his place of confinement, or in fons efcaping. or

the conveyance thereto, or from the perfon having him law- " " '"^ "*"*"

fully in cuftody ; or if any perfon fliall refcue any offender

who (hnll be ordered to hard labour, either during his con-

,'eyance to prifon, or whilft in the cullody of the perfon

under whofe charge he (hall be confined; cr (hail be aiding

or affifting therein ; or if any perfon having fuch cuftody as

an affiitant (hall voluntarily or negligently permit fuch of-

fender to efcape ; or if any perfon fhall by funpiying arms,

tools, iiiftruments, or means of dif^uife, or otherwife in any
manner aid or aflfilt any fuch offender in any efcape, or at- ''

tempt to efcape, though no efcape be adlually made ; every

fuch offence fhall be punilhed in the fame manner as the like

(a) Sec tit. ^ranfportatioit.

Vol. II. U u offin««
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offence would be punifliabie by the aforefaid a6l of 19 G. 3.

f. 74. concerning penitentiary houfes. Id.

Provifionsof And all provifions made by the faid a£l of 19 G. 3. c. 74.

^^^^t'xT^^^^'
^°'" carrying on profecutions for efcapes, attempts to efcape,

extend to this breaches of prifon, and refcucs from the faid penitentiary

act. houfcs, fhall extend to this a£t. f, 4.

Vifitingjuftice? For the better preventing abufes in houfes of corre£lion,

to be appointed. ^^ juftices (hall at every fefTions after the pafiing of this a^
appoint two or more juftices vifitors of every fuch phce of

confinement, who (liall either together or fingly perfonally

vifit and infpccSl fuch prifon at leafh three times in each

quarter of a year, and oftener if occafion fliali require ; and

{hall examine into the (late of the buildings, the behaviour

and condu£l of the officers, and the treatment and condition

of the prifoners, the amount of their earnings, and the

expences attending fuch prifon ; and in matters of prcfling

neceflity and within the powers of their commifTion as

juftices, .(hall take cognizance thereon, and proceed to re-

gulate anH redrefs the fame ; and at every fcffions the faid

vifiting juftices refpeftively (hall make a report in writing

of the {late and condition of the fame, and of all abufes

which may occur to their obfervation therein ; and the chair-

j

man of fuch fcffions (lull call upon the faid vifitors for fuch

Any other juf- report. And any juftice of his own accord, and without
tices may exa- ^gjp„ appointed a vifitor, may enter into and examine the

coneflion, &c. fame at inch time and as otten as he Ihall thmk ht; and it

he (hall difcover any abufes therein, he fliall report the fame

in writing to the next fcffions or adjournment ; and when
any abufes (hall be reported in manner aforefaid, the fame
(hall be taken into immediate confideration, and fuch effec-

tual meafures fhall be adopted for inquiring into and redli-

fying the fame and as foon as the nature of the cafe will

V allow. / 5.

Prifsners to be The jultices in fettling plans for fuch houfes, (hall take
kept leparatc. ^g^g ^^^ feparate apartments be provided in the houfe of

correction for all pcrfons committed upon charges of felony

or convitled of any theft or larceny, and committed for

punifliment by hard labour, in order to prevent any com-
munication between them and the other prifoners, and alfo

proper apartments, covered or open, as found mod conve-

jiieiit for employing the feveral perfons who are to be kept

to hard labour j and they are alfo to provide feparate apart-

ments in each divifion of the faid houfe of corre^ion for the

women who (liail be committed thither. 22 G. 3. c. 6t\.f. i.

Time- and 'man- The faid mailer (hall have power to fet (uch rogues,
jiet ot punilh- vagabonds, idle and difordcrly perfons, as (hall be brought

or fcnt to the faid houfe, to work and labour (being able).

foi
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for fuch time as they (hall continue therein, and to punifh

them by putting fetters or gyves upon them, and by mode-
rate whipping ; and the faid rogues, vagabonds, and idle

perfons, inuring fuch time as thcv (h^ll continue in the faid

houfe, ihall in no fort be chargeable to the county for any
allowance, either st their bringing in or goii^g forth, or

during their abode there; but (hall have fuch and fo much
allowance, as they (hall defcrve by their own l.-»bour and

work. 7^.^.4.7:4.
The governor (hall have power to put handcuffs or fet- Governor's

ters upon any prifoner who (hail behave in^a refraflory r^ou^°"
manner, or (hew a difpofition to break out of prifon, but

fuch governor (hall give notice thereof to one of the vifiting

juftic-s within forty-eight hours after the prifoner fh^ll be

fo fettered ; and he fhall not continue fuch fettering longer

than fix days without obtaining an order in writing from one

of the vifiting juftices. 22 G. 3. f. 64.7! ii.

And whereas doubts may arifc, where authority is given Juftices' power of

fo any iuftice or juftices to commit offenders to the houfc
commitment

of correction for offences cognizable before them out of doe* not fpetify

feffions, how long offenders may be there detained, and in the period,

what manner treated, where the time and manner of their

punifhment is not by law cxprefsly limited, it is ena£lcd

that where any offmder fhiU be committed as aforef^id by
virtue of any law in now being or hereafter to be made, and
the time and manner of their punishment is not exprcfsly

limited, dirc£led, and appointed, the faid juftice or juftices

fhall commit fuch offender to the houfe of corre^ion, there

to be kept to hard labour until the next general or quarter

fefTions, or until difcharged by due courfe of law : And two
juftices (of which the juftice who committed him to be one)

may difchargc the ftid offender before the feffions, if they

fee caufe ; an^ if he (h/.H not be fo difcharged, the faid fef-

fions may cither difcharge him, or continue him for fuch

time as they (hall fee fit, not exceeding three mouths.

17 G. 2. r. 5. 7.32.
By the 15 G. 2. f. 24. It is enafted, that where any per- Perfons »ppre.

fin liable by law to be committed to the houfc of correaion, *'*^"'lf.'*
*'*?

Ihail be apprehended wuhin any liberty, city, or town cor- mav-ncsitain

poratc, whofe inh^tbifants are contributory to the fupport and cafes be comniit 1

m.aintenance of the houfe or houfes of corre£lion of the ",?!! *'^
'n?

county, ridmg, or diviiion, in which fuch liberty, Sec is the county, &.c»

fitu^te; the juftices of the peace of fuch liberty, &c. may
commit fuch perfon to the houfe of corredlicn of the county,

riding, or divifion in which fuch liberty, &c. is fituate, which
perfon fo committed (hall and may be received, detained,

dealt with, and ordered, and be fet and kept to hard labour,

or conveyed and fent away or difcharged, and be fubjed and
U u 2 liable
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liable to the fame corretlion and punifiiment as If committed

by any juftice of the peace of the fame county, riding, and
divifion.

fn cafes of fum- ^^j by ^4 Q. Q. c, cc. /". 12. Where any juftice or iuf-
mary conviction. • n\\i\c\r i- j..^

tices are or Ihall be by any adl of parhament empowered to

convidl any perfon before him or them in a fummary way,

without the intervention cf a jury, fuch juflice or juftices

may commit fuch perfon fo convi6tcd to the houfe of correc-

tion, in lieu of to the faid common gaol.

On this fubjed ; fee title CJagrants*

Prifoners in cer- By the 22 G. 3. c. 64. The govemor or keeper of every

houfe of correftion (hall employ all fuch perfons as (hall be

prifoners therein and kept and maintained at the expence of

the county, divifion, or difl:ri6t where the houfe is, in feme

work or labour which is not fevere, although fuch ptifoner

was not, by the warrant of his commitment, ordered to be

kept to labour; and ihall enter a feparate account of the

work done by every perfon under that defcription, and

account with and pay to him one-half of the nett profits

which he fhall have earned at the time of his difcharge, and
rot before, f. 7.

Chaplain ap- The juftices in feflions may^ if they think fit, appoint a
pointed.

minifter of the church of England^ refiding near to the houfe

of corre£lion, to perform, divine fervice there every Sundayf

and appoint him a falary not exceeding 20I. a-year to be paid

out of the county rates, or other public money collefted

therein ; but fuch falary to be diminiflied at any future fef-

fions, if the juflices (hall think fit. _/ i 2.

Wine, ale, or jsJq governor, or keeper, or perfon employed under him as
fpirituous! qiiors />- ,1 ^

, • r n '\i r ^^ 111 r l •

rot to be dy«nk afhltant, or othcrwife, ihall fell or be capable ot being

thtre. liceufed to fell or have any benefit from the fale of any

wine, ale, beer, fpirituous, or other liquors, or any other ar-

ticle or thing afed In fuch houfe, or by any perfon confined

therein, during the time of fuch employment ; and every

perfon offending therein fhall, on convifHon upon oath before

a msglftrate having jurlfdi(!lion there, forfeit lol. ; and fliall

be difmifled from his employment as governor or keeper or

afliftant in fuch houfe, by order of the juflices at the next

feflions, on proof made before them of the faid offence.

And no wine, ale, fpirituous or other liquors, (hall be

brought into the houfe of corredllon to be drank there, un-

Icfs for a medical purpofe, by a written dlreftion under the

hand of the apothecary or furgeon ufually attending fuch

houfe. /8.
The faid penalty of lol. in default of payment, after due

fummons and demand, to be levied by diflrefsand fale, ren-

dering the overplus, after charges of diftrefs and fale dedu<3-

ed, and for want of fufEcientdiftrcfs, the offender to be com-
mitted
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mitted to the common g-iol or houfe of correction for any

time not exceeding fix calendar months, nor lefs than one.

/ '3-

The iuftices at every eeneral Quarter fefEons fhall call Mftertoa«-

11 riirr* '->• i
COUDt tO the

upon the keeper of the houle ot correction to produce to fefEbus.

them in writing a lift of the feveral perfons then in cuftodjr,

with a defcription of the offence, the time for which com-
mitted, diflinguifhing particuUrly thofe who by warrant of

commitment are to be kept to hard labour, and alfo dif-

tingui(liing the age and fex of every fuch perfon committed

to hard labour, and in what trade or bufinefs he hath been

employed, and what he hath been moft accudomed to, and
is bcft qualified for, and how he has behaved during his

confinement, f. 3.

if the mafter (hall not, at every quarter feffions, yield a MaftermUbe-

true account of all fuch perfons as have been committed to '*'^"'i'

his cudody ; or if any perfon committed to his cuftody fhall

be troublefome to the county, by going abroad ; or othir-

wife (hall efcape away from the houfe of correction before

he (hall be from thence lawfully delivered ; the faid juftices

(hall fet down fuch fines and penalties upon the faid mafter

or governor, as they (hall think fit -, and all fines and penal-

ties (hall be paid to the treafurer, and accounted for by him.

If the governor or mailer fliall not fetor keep the faid idle

and diforderly perfons, rogues, vagabonds, or incorrigible

rogues to hard labour and puni(h and correci them according

to the direc\ions of the warrants or orders by which they

(hall be committed to or detained in their cuftody, or (liall

otherwife mifbehave themfeives or be defeflive, remifs, or

negligent in their duty, the faid jullices at their fcflions, (hall

fet upon them fuch fines and penalties as they (hall think fit

in fuch manner as fines and penalties may be fet on governors

and maiters of fuch houfe for the neglccl therein men-
tioned by 7 Jac.i. f.4. 17 G. 2. f-5-/3i.
The faid fines to be paid to the trealurer of the county,

riding, liberty, or divifion, and be part of the county ftock.

lb.

The faid juflices at fcfTions may from time to time remove His remoYaL

the governor, mafter, or other officer of fuch houfe of correc-

tion ; and may make fuch orders and regulations as they

(hall think fit, for the better governing and regulating of the

faid houfes of corretlion, and for employing, relieving, and
punilhing the perfons therein, or for fending them to or from
thence according to the intent of this a6>, which order (hall

be final, and not removeable by certiorari, lb.

If the perfon removed by order of felRons ihall rcfufe or

jiegle^t to quit poffefEon of fuch houfe of coricclion fqr 10

U u 3 day*
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days next after notice in writing by the clerk of the peace,

two juftices, (upon producing to them fuch order of fef-

fions, or an atle ftrd copy thereof, and on c-ith by one credible

witnefs of fuch notice having been given to the perfon fo

removed, and of his having refufed or neglefted to quit pof-

feflion) by warrant under their hands and frals, may dire<^ the

(herifFto remove him out of fuch houfe of correclion, who
fhall thereupon clear poflefllon as upon a writ of habere

facias pofleffionem. lb,

Expeneesaf To defray the expences of erefting, purchafing, hiring,
building, repair- enlarging, altering, and repairing houfes of correction, and

clfafine landr
^'^ purchafing land to ere£t them upon, and for backfides

&c. how to be and outlets, and of fitting up and furniftiing fuch houfes,

P*"^* and of fending perfons to and from the fame, atid main-

taining and employing them there, and other neceflary

charges, the juftices in feffions may caufe the fame to be

raifed in the fame manner as the gv-^nc-ral county rnte ; and

when the amount thereof (hall exceed c ne-half of the amount

of the ordinary annual afleffinent for the fame, (to be com-
puted at a medium for the laft five years preceding,) the

juftices in feflioDs may, from time to time, borrow or mort-

gage of the faid rates any fum not lefs than jcl. nor more
than icol. each, as to them or the major part of them, fuch

major part not being Icfs than five, fhali appear neceffary ;

and to fecure the money fo borrowed, by an order figned

by the chairman and two juftices prtfent at the time of

making fuch order, which (hall be an effediual fecurity to

the perfon lending the fame \ which fecurity may from time

to time be afligned by the perfon holding the fame, by in-

dorfing his name on the back thereof : And the faid juftices

may order the intereft due upon fuch fecurities, and fo

much of the principal fum as fhali be equal at k-aft to the

faid intereft, to be paid off yearly, at a certain date to be

fixed by fuch juftices, until the whole fhall be difcharged ;

and an account thereof ftiall be kept in a book to be provided

by a perfon appointed for that purpofe, which book (hall be

delivered into court at every quarter feftions, and fhall be

infpedied by the juftices, who (hall make fuch orders re-

lating thereto as to them (hall feem meet ; and if it (hall

appear that the perfon fo appointed (hall negle£l or delay

to apply the money in his hands to the purpofes directed, he

(hall forfeit double the amount thereof. And fuch fecuri-

ties (hall be firft difcharged as (liall bear the highcft inte-

reft : Provided that the whole money borrowed be fully

paid within 14 years from the time of borrowing the fame.

17 G. 2. r. 5./ 33. 2?G.3. f. 64. /5. 24^.3.//^ 2.

C' 55' / 2. 3, 4-

The
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The juftices in feflions may fell the materials of any old Selling the old

houfe of correcllon, or the fcite thereof, or any part thereof,
™''^^"^

which (hall not be necefTary for the building, repairing, or en-

larging fuch new houfe, and (hall apply the money ariling

by fuch lale to the purpofes aforcfaid. 24 G. 3. Jejl 2.

C.S5-/-5'
The following rules, orders, and regulations, for the Rulei and nrders

better government of the perfons to be committed to the ^^*''"' ^ •

faid houfes of correclion, (hall be duly obferved and in-

forced in every fuch houfe, fubjedl neverthelefs to fuch ad-

ditions as llnll from time to time be made by the juftices at

their Alidfumiiier or Michaelmas feflions, provided that fucli

additions (hall not be contradictory to the rules, orders,

and regulations here eftabiifhed ; and for the purpofe of

having them more generally known, and more ltri(2Iy at-

tended to, the keeper fliall caufe the fame to be printed in

plain legible characJlcr?, and fixed in fome confpicuous part

of every fuch houfe of correction. 22 G. 3. c. 64. f. 4.

" Rules, orders, and regulations to be obferved and in-

** forced at every houfe of correction provided and efta-

»• blilhed, or to be provided and eftabliflied, under the au-
" thority of the a£ts of the feventh year of the rei^n of his

** late majefty king James the firft, the feventeenth of king
" George the fecond, and the twenty-fecond of king George
«« the third.

" I. That the feveral perfons who (hall be committed to
** the houfe of correclion to be kept to hard labour fliall be
*• employed (uulefs prevented by ill health) every day, dur- .

** ing their confinement, (except Sundays^ ChriJln:aS'day^

•' and Good-Friday,) for fo many hours as the day -light in
** the different feafons of the year will admit, not exceeding
*' twelve hours, being allowed thereout to reft half an
'< hour at breakfaft, an hour at dinner, and half an hour at

'* fupper, and that the intervals (hall be noticed by the
** ringing of a bell.

" 11. That the governor of each houfe of correclion (hall

** adapt the various employments, which (hall be direCled
*' by the juftices at their quarter felTions, to each perfon in

** fuch manner as (hall be beft fuited to his or her ftrength
*' and ability, regard being had to age and fex.

*' III. That the males and females flia'l be employed and
** (hall alfo eat and be lodged in feparite apartments, and
*< (hall have no intercourfe or communication with each
** other.

«< IV. That every perfon fo committed (hall be fuftained
** with bread, and any coarfe but wholefome food and
«• water •, but perfons under the care of the phyiician, fur-

U u 4.
«• gcon.
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" gecn, or apothecary, (hall be fudained with fuch food and
<^ Jiquor as he lliall dire£t.

*' V. That the governor, and fuch other perfons (if any)
*« as ftiall be ennployed by the juftices to aflift the governor,
*' (hall be very watchful and attentive in feeing that the
•' perfons fo committed are conftantly employed during the
*• hours of work ; and if any perfon (hould be found rcmifs
" or neglefl in performing what is required to be done by
** fuch perfon to the beft of his or her power and ability, or
*' (hall wilfully wade, fpoil, or damage the goods committed
'* to his or her xare, the governor (hall punifh every fuch
*• perfon in the manner hereafter directed.

*' VI. That if any perfon fo committed (hall refufe to
*• obey ihe orders given by the governor, or fliall be guilty
** of profane curfing and fwearing, or of any indecent be-

f* haviour or exprefTion, or of any affault, quarrel, or abufive

" words to or u ith any other perfon, he or (he (hall

*' be puniftied for the fame in the manner hereinafter di-

«« reacd.
•* VII. That the governor (hall have power to punifh the

*• feveral offenders for the offences hercin-bcfbre defcribtd,

V by clofer confinement ; and fhall enter in a book, to be
•* kept by him for the infpe£lion of the jurticcs at the quar-
** ter feffions and the vifiting juftice or juftices, the name
** of every perfon who fliall be fo punilhed by him, exprefT-

" ing the offence, and the duration of the punifhment in-
«' flided."

Form of a commitment to the houfe of corredlon.

^J. P. efquire, one of the juftices of our

j
lord the king affigned to keep the peace

Weftmorland. \
%'^^"" the faid couuty, to the conRable i

I

or m the laid county, and to the ,

' keeper of the houfe of correction at
'

in the faid county.L

rpHESE are to command you the faid conJlabU in his faid ma-
jeftfs nameforthwith to convey and deliver into the cuflody

of the laid keeper of the faid houfe of correEiicn the body of A.O.
being charged before me upon oath [or, (onvicied befort me^ or

©therwifc hs the cafe fliall be: And here fet forth the of-

fence.] Andyou thefaid keeper are hereby required to receive the

faid A. O. irto your cuflody in the faid houfe ofcorreBiorty and
him there fafely to keep^ until [ot^ for the fpace of
And here let forth the time and the manner of punifli-

ment.l

I
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jncnt.3 Herein fail you not. Given under my hand andfeal

the day of in the year of .

Concerning penitentiary houfes for the punifhment of

convids, fee tide '^^canfportanon.

XIV. Concerning the prifons of the king's bench and
marfhalfea.

The juftices in Enjler feflions (hall fet down what fums
(hall be fent out of every county or place corporate for the

relief of the poor prifoners of the iings bench and marfhalfea^

fo as there be fent out of every county yrarly 2cs. at the

lead to each of the faid prifons ; to be paid by the high con*

fiables out of the general county rate, to two fuch treafurcrs,

or one of t!iem, as by the more part of the juftices of the

county fhall be elected to be treafurcrs ; which treafurers,

on the firft day of Trinity term yearly, fiiall pay over the

fame to the lord chief jultice of England^ and knight mar-
fh'il, or to,whom they ihailappoirit, tjicinu their acquittance

for the fime, or in default of the chief juftice to the next

moft ancient juftice of the king's baich^ equally to be

divided brtween the prifoners of the kings bench and mar"

Jhalfea ^xMons. 43 £/. f. 2. y. 12,13,14. 1 1 G.2. c.io. fl.
12 G. 2. c.2g.

And it the treafurer (hall neglect or refufe, the king's

bench may make a rule on him, requiring him to pay the

fame; and obedience to fuch rule may be inforced as other

rultrs of the faid court, at the cods and charges of the
treafurer. 11 G. 2. c. 20. /. 2.4.

And that the treafurer may be the better amenable to the

faid court, he (hall within 30 days after his election or ap-
pointment, under the like penalty, tranfmit his name and
place of abode to the clerk of the crown in the king's

bench, to be entered by him; for which entry no fee (lidU

be paid.

Ganger. See CjfCIJJC.

Gin. See ejrri^C.

For the Duties on Glafs. See Cyciglf.
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Duty on gloves,

&c. repealed.

Gloves, &c. rot

to be imported.

Two juflicM

iTjay detcrrr.ir.e

offences out of

the tills.

Gloves con-

demned to be

exported.

Application of

the forfeiture.

Proof to lie on

the offender.

(!5lo\)e2(.

[34G.3.C.10.— 6G.3. C.19. f.i—8.— 36G.3.C.80. f.i.]

T>Y 34 G. 3.r.io./i. The duty on gloves and mittens
-"-* impofed by 25 G. 3. c. 55. Is repealed, except the duty
on licenfes. And by ^6 G. 3. c. So. f.i. the faid duty on
licenfes is alfo repealed.

And by 6 G. 3.^.19. For 'the encouragement of the

importation of foreign kid and lamb fkins unmanufactured,

if any foreign manufadured leather gloves or mitts fhall

be imported (and by 25 G. 3. ^.55. the fam.e is extended to

foreign leather which is not completely made into gloves

and mittens, but is cut into the form of gloves and mit-

tens, called Shapes or Franks,) the fame (hall be forfeited,

and may be fearched for and feized by any officer of the

cuftoms or excife: And every perfon importing the fame

or aiding therein ; or, being a vender or retailer of any
kind of leather gloves or mitts, in whofe cuftody or poflef-

fion any fuch foreign manufactured leather gloves or mitts,

or leather cut into the form of gloves or mitts called fliapes

or tranks fliall be found, or who fhall fell or expofe the

fame to fale or conceal the fame with intent to prevent the

forfeiture and feizure thereof fhall, over and above the

forfeiture of the fud goods, and all interefl: he may have

therein, forieit alfo 200I. with double cofts. /Ii.

If the feizure (hall be out of the limits of the bills of

mortality, and not exceeding the value of 20I. two juftices

on information that fuch were fei?ed as unduly brought into,

and not manufactured within this kingdom, may hear and

determine the fame, and proceed to condemnation or dif-

charge as (hall feem juft. /. 2.

After condemnation the fame to be publicly fold to the

belt advantage, by the candle, for exportation; and not to

be delivered out till fecurlty be given that the fame (hail be

exported, and not landed in any part of his majefty's domi-

nions. /3.
Half the produce arlfing from the fale to go to ihe king ;

and half to the oflicer who (Ivall feize and fccurc the fame.

JJ.

If any doubt fhall arife where the fame were manufac-

tured, the proof fliall lie on the perfon in whofe poflVlTion

they fliall be found, and not on the profccutor ; and if no

proof be given that they were manufactured in Grfat Bri-

iain^ they fiiall without any further proceeding be taken to

have been manufactured out of Great Britain, f. 4.

4 Provided,



Provided, that if any perfon, in whofe pofleffion fuch

goods (hall be feized, (fuch perfon not importing or con-

ccahng the fame,) (hall difcover upon oath, before one juf-

tice, the perfon who fold the fame to him, Co as the vender

may be convicted, he (hall be difcharged from all penalties

and forfeitures for having the fame in his poCdion. /. 5.

The fai 1 forfeiture to be fucd for in the courts at H^eJ}'

minfter ; and to be diliributed, half to the king, and half to

the officer who (hall inform and fue. f. 6.

But if the cfRcers of the cuftoms or excife (hall ne,ilc£l

or refufv-, for one calend-ir month after condemnation, to

profccuti for the pecuniary penalty, any other perfon may
fue for the fame, to be diftributed as aforrfaid. f. 7.

Provided that nothing hrrcin (hall extend to fubj^tl any

wearer of fuch gloves or mitts, as part of his drefs oiily,

to any forfeiture or pecuniary penalty. / 8.

Gloves, filk. See %\\l.

Good behaviour. See ^tirftP.

Grand larceny. See Hattctip.

Greyhound. See (Same.
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[16 C.I. c. 21.— I J. 2. c. 8. f. 3. & 12 G. 3. c. 61

46 G. 3. c. 121.]

Y an a£l made in the i6Ci.f.2i. (to wit, in 1640, \^Tio ir.iy nujw

being the laft ftatute of force in that king's reign,) all f.^^^^"^^^-

fubjetls may take and fell gunpowder, and bring into the

kingdom fak-petre, brimftone, or any other material for the

making of it.

And by a ftatute made in the firft year of the reign of

king James the fecond (which is alio fomewhat remarkable,)

it is enafted, that if any perfon (hall obtain a grant for the

fole making or importing of gunpowder, he (hall incur a

prjemunire. i J.i. c.Z.f.-^.

It fcemeth, that ercdling powder mills, or keeping pow- Erecting powdef

der magazines near a town, is a nulfance by the common "''"•^ "^^ *

, r t_-i- -i-'-i •/• • -Ml- T to.vn, a nu;i2Tic;.
Jaw

J
tor wnicn an mdictment or miormation will lie. In

the cafe of R. v. Williams^ E. 11 W. xhtxt was an indift-

ment againft Roger Williams^ for keeping 400 barrels of

powder near the town of Bradfordy and he was convicted

accordingly. And in R. -v, Taylor^T.^^ G. 2. the court

granted
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In what places

gunpowder may
be made.

No peftle mill

ftiatl be ufed in

making.

What quantitT

fliiJl be made at

Exception of

Uatlle powder.

What quantity

fhall be diied at

one time.

What quantity

'diall be i<ept in

er near the place

of making.

Magazines to be
ki.-|>t remote

from iht: uiiil.

granted an information againft the defendant as for a nui-

fancc, on afFidavits of his keeping great quantities of gun-
powder near Maldon in Surrey^ to the endangering of the

church and houics where he lived. 2 Sir.116']. (Or rather

it (hould have been exprefled, to the endangering of the

lives of his majefty's fubjefts.)

By the 12G. 3.^.61. (which reduces into one and re-

peals all former ads relating to the making, keeping, and
carrying of gunpowder.) No perfon (hall ufe, or caufe to

be ufed, any mill or other engine for making gunpowder ia

any place, except in mills and other places where the ma-
nufacture of gunpowder fhall be actually carrying on at the

time of the commencement of this a£t, or where it fhall

afterwards become lawful to carry on fuch manufa£ture by

licenfe for that purpofe as herein-after direftedj on pain of

forfeiting all gunpowder manufactured otherwife; and as.

for each pound thereof. /. i.

No perfon fhall, for the making of gunpowder, ufe any

mill or engine worked with a peftle, commonly called a

pefi/e mill ; on pain of forfeiting all gunpowder manufac-

tured cherein, and is. for each pound, f.2.
No perfon fliall, in any m.irl or engine, make at any one

time under any fingle pair of mill (tones any quantity of

gunpowder, or materials to be made into gunpowder, ex-

ceeding /jolb.; on pain of forfeiting all above 4olb. and alfo

2S. for each pound, f. 3.

Provided, that nothing in this a£l (hall extend to the

powder mills now eredled in the pariflies of Battle^ Cronv-

hurft, Seddleconiby and Brede, in the county of SuJftXy fo far

as relates to the making of fuch fine fowling gunpowder
only, as is known by the name of Battle poiuder. f. 5.

No perfon (hall dry, or caufe, &c. at any one time in an

one flove or place ufed for th6 drying of gunpowder anyt-

quantity exceeding 40 cwt; on pain of forfeiting all above

that weight, and 2s. for each pound, f. 6.

No perfon Ihall keep in any corning-houfe, drying-houfe,

dulling-houfe, or other place ufed in making gunpowder,

or in any building adjoining or belonging thereto, (except

magazines or itorehoufcs conftruOcd with Hone or brick,

and fituate 50 yards at leaft from the gunpowder mill,) any

greater quantity of gunpowder than Ihall be nectflary for

the immediate work then carrying on in fuch houfe or other

place; on pain of forfeiting all the gunpowder above fucb

neccffary quantity, and 2s. for each pound, f,"].

Every perfon and ptrfons keeping or ufing any mill Oi

other engine for making gunpowder, fliall, beJides the m
gazinrs or itorehoufcs near their mills, have a good ap

fiiificient magazine remote from their rcfpcdive mills, for

the

;r

i

\
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the purpofe of receiving and fafekcepinji all the gunpowder
made at fuch mills, as foon as the fame can from time to

time be conveniently removed thereto (which laft men-
tioned magazine fhail be built with brick or ftone near the

river Thamest and below B/ackwa/lf or in fome other con-

venient place to be licenfed by the jufticcs as hereinafter

mentioned;) on pain of forfeiting 25I. for every month
during which he {hall make gunpowder without having fuch

magazine, and 5!. for every day during wliich he (not being

hindered by flrcfs of weather or other jull impediment)

(hall wilfully negleft or delay removing, with due diligence,

the gunpowder made at fuch mill from thence or from the

magazine or florehoufe adjoining thereto to the magazine fo

to be fituate remote from the mill. /. 8.

Every fuch maker v. ho (hall keep, or permit to be kept, Charcoal not t«

any charcoal within 20 vards of any mill or other engine ^''«P^'»»'
/- 1 •

1 r > • • r « '"C mill.
for making gunpowder, or 01 any drying, corning, or duft-

ing-houfe, or magazine, or ftorehoufe thereto belonging,

(hall forfeit 5I. for every week during which it fhall be fo

kept. f.io.

No perfon, being a dealer in gunpowder, (halt keep at "V^Hth permiM

any one time more than 2oolb. of cunpowder, and not beine
pnpo*''*^" '""f

/-I 1 11 • \ r •!, . ^ ^ be kepu
fuch more than 5010. m any houle, mui, magazme, ftore-

houfe, warehoufe, fhop, cellar, yard, wharf, or other build-

ing or place occupied by him (all buildings and places ad-

joining each other being deemed one houfe within the adi)

or on any river or ether water, (except in carriages loading

or unloading, or psfiing on the hnd, or in ftiips, boa(s, or
veflcls loadine or unloading, or pafling on any river or other

water, or detained there by the tide or bad weather,) within

the cities of London or Wejlminjlery or within three miles of
either of them ; or within any other city, borough, or
market-town, or one mile thereof; or within two miles of
any palace or houfes of refidence of the king, or any of the

king's gunpowder magazines; or half a mile of any parlfh

church ; or in any other patt of Great Britain, except in

mills or other places at the commencement of this a<£l ufcd

for the making of gunpowder, and in the places where it

{hall be lawful to make gunpowder, or to keep greater or

unlimited quantities of gunpowder by force of this act ; on
pain of forfeiting alt beyond the quantity hereby ailo'.ved to-

bc kept, and the barrels in which fuch fiiall be^ and alfo 2S.-'

for every poutid beyond fuch allowed quantity, f.il.
Provided, that it fhall be lawful for any perfon to keep,

fdt the ufe of any mine or colliery, any quantity not ex-

ceeding 300ibs. weight, in any magazine or warehoufe, (b

K the fame be within 200 yards of fuch mine or colliery,

and
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and not within any of the limits herein-before particularly

defciibed. /.I2.

The feflions to And whcrcas it may it be neceHary to have fome places

licenietheerea- appointed, in which it may be lawful to ereft new mills or
mg o milU or Qthgr eoeines for makin'2 gunpowder, with proper maga-
magaanes. .

, rr i- • • 1 . 1 •

znies and oraces adjoming thereto, and to have magazines

for keeping unlimited quantities of gunpowder in places

where there are no mills; it fhall therefore be lawful for the

juftices in feffions, from time to time, tolicenfe the ere^ing

or having fuch mills and offices, or fuch magazines for

keeping unlimited quantities in places, not being within

London or Wejiminjierf or any other limits herein before

particularly defcribed, the perfon applying having firll given

14 days notice in writing of the intention to make fuch ap-

plication, as alfo of the place or places propofed for fuch

purpofes refpe6lively, to an overfeer or churchwarden of

the parifli or place wherein it is propofed to ere£l fuch new
mill and offices or magazine, or of an adjoining parilh if

the place be extra- parochial; which overfeer or church-

warden (hall caufe fuch notice to be publicly read on the

Sunday tvext enfuing in the parifh church after divine fervice.

And if the juftices in the faid feflions (hall refufe to grant

fuch licenfe, or to appoint pieces of ground for magazines re-

mote from mills, the party aggrieved may apply to the faid

juftices then prefent for a fpecial ftate of the cafe, and the juf-

tices fhall certify fuch cafe, together with the proofs offered

for and againft the application, in order that the faid cafe and
proceedings may be removed by certiorari into the court of

king's bench ; and the juftices in their return to the certi-

orari fhall ftate fuch fpecial cafe. And if the court of king's

bench fhall be of opinion that the juftices ought not to have

refufed fuch licenfe or appointment, they (hall order the

juftices to grant, or to make fuch at their next feffions, and
(hall award cofts on the writ of certiorari as they (hall think -

fit. /14.
Provided neverthelefs, that no perfon (hall be liable to

any penalty or profecution under this aft, for keeping un-
[

limited quantities of gunpowder without fuch lictnfe of the
^

juftices, in any magazine remote from any gunpowder mill,/

and already built and ufed for that purpofe, in any place noti

being within London and WeJlminJ]ery and the other limits]

hereinbefore defcribed, until the -expiration of fix calendar?

monthsi after an adjudication by the juftices that the fame?

is dangerous : And they (hall not liave power to make fuch

adjudication, except on complaint to them by fome houfc-

holdcr of the parifti or place in which the magazine (hail

be,



be, and after fummons of the owner and examination of

witnefles. /. 15.

And the juftices in feflions, on application by fuch maker,

may appoint proper and convenient pieces of ground, not

being in London or Wejiminf.er, or other the limits aforefaid,

and not exceeding one acre in any one place, with the ufe

of convenient roads thereto, on which they may erect

magazines, for keeping any quantity after having agreed

with the owner for the purchafe of the fame. And if fuch

owner fhall not agree, or by reafon of any impediment can-

not agree, the jullices (hall iflae a warrant to the fhcriff, to

impannel and return a jury to appear before them at a time

and place appoitited in the warrant, who (hall upon their

oaths inquire into the true value of the faid pieces of ground,
with the ufe of fuch convenient roads thereto. And the

judices may fend for any perfons intercfted, and examine
any parties or witneflTes upon oath. And the verdi^ of the

jury (hall be kept amongft the records of the felTions. And
the judgment of the faid juftices thereon (hall be final. And
the fum of money fo to be adjudged, not exceeding 30 years*

purchafe, (hall be paid to the owner of the ground ; and
upon fuch payment, or in cafe of refufal to accept the

money, then upon leaving the fame with the juftices for the

benefit of the owner, the inheritance of the ground and the

ufe of the faid roads thereto, (hall be vefted in the purchafer

his heirs and afligns for the purpofc aforefaid, and not other-

wife*,
f.

\6.

No pcifon (hall carry at any one time more than 25 bar- 'What quamlrie*

rcls of gunpowder in any waggon, cart, or other carriage by ^aUlje carried

land ; or more than 200 barrels in any barge, boat, or other
*^ **°* ''™*'

vciTel by water (except in vefiels with gunpowder imported
from or to be exported to any place beyond the fea, or going
coaftwife ;) and the barrels in which it fnall be carried (hall

be clofe joined and hooped, without any iron about them,
and fo fecured that no part of the gunpowder be fcattered

in the pafTage : And each barrel (hall contain no more than
one hundred pounds of gunpowder : And when conveyed
by land ihall be entirely clofed in a leathern bag, or a bag
commonly called a faltpetre bag : And every carriage in

which gunpowder (hall be conveyed by land (hall have a
complete covering of wood, painted cloth, tarpauUn, or
wadmill tilts, over all the gunpowder therein contained:
Alfo no gunpowder (hall be conveyed in any barge, boat, or

other veflel by water, (except in velTels for importation, or
exportation, or going coai^wife as aforefaid,) that hath not a
clofe deck ; and as foon as any gunpowder is put on board
fuch Ye(rel, all fuch gunpowder (hall be covered with raw
hides or tarpaulins.— And all gunpowder carried in greater

quantity
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Combijftibles

not to be kept

on Ihipboard.

Cunpowjer in

carrying not to

be delayed.

quantity or in other manner than is hereinbefore prefcribed,

and the barrels in which fuch gunpowder fiiall be, may be

feized by any perfon, who (hall have the fame authority to

remove fuch gunpowder and barrels, and for that purpofe to

ufe during the fpsce of 24. hours after feizure the carriage or

vefTel in which fuch gunpowder ftull be feizrd, and the

tackling, beafts, and accoutrements belonging thereto, on pay-

ing a recompence for the ufe thereof, and to detain the fame

as is hereinafter given to perfons fearching under a juftice's

warrant : And fuch feizure (hall be for his own ufe on con-

viftion of the offender, f. 18.

And when any barge, boat, or veflel having dale, con-

demned, or returned gunpowder on board, arrives at the

wharf, quay, or other place where the fame is intended to be

landed, no perfon (hall begin to unload, or fhall bring down
to fuch wharf, quay, or other place, with intent to load in

fuch veflel, any other gunpowder until the whole or part of

fuch ftalc, condemned, or returned gunpowder be firft un-

loaded and carried away from fuch wharf, quay, or other

place of landing : And after fuch unloading and carrying

away of part of fuch gunpowder, no perfon fhall begin to

load, or fhall fo bring down with intent to load, any greater

quantity of other gunpowder than the part unloaded and

carried away \ on pain of forfeiting all fuch gunpowder as

fhall be fo brought down or loaded contrary hereunto, f. i<^.

If any perfon having the care or management f any
barge, boat, or other veflel (except fhips for importation,

exportation, or going coaftwife, as aforefaid,) loaded with

gunpowder, or any other perfon on board the fame, (hall

bring, have, or ufe or permit, &c. any charcoal or other

Gombullible matter, or any fire or li;;ht<'d canille, or fliiU

fmoke, or wittingly permit any perfon to fmoke on board

the fame ; he (liall forfeit 5I. /. 20.

If any perfon having the care of any carriage ufed for

the conveyance of gunpowder by land, fhall after beginning

to load therein any quantity, or beginning to unload the

fame thereout, flop or (tay at any plate of loading, or in the

loading or unloading fufi'er any longer time to pafs than fliall

be reafonably neceiV-iry for that purpofe; or if any perfon

having the care of any vcfTel ufed for the conveyance of

gunpowder by water (except as aforefaid,) fliall after begin-

ning to load or unload any quantity of gunpowder, flop or

(lay at any wharf, quay, or other place of loading, or in the

loading or unloading thereof fuffcr any longer time to pafs

than fliall be reafonably necefl'ary for that purpofe, not ex-

ceeding 1 8 hours, unlcfs hindered by the weather; or if any
perfon fliall take in or carry in fuch carriage or vcflcI any

other Jading of any kind; he (hall forfciriol. f.i\>

3 Provided,
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Provided, that none of the aforefaid proviGons concerning

the conveying, loading, or unloading (hall extend to any
other carriage or vrflel than fuch as (hall carry a quantity of

gunpowder exceeding icwt. f.ll.
And any juftice on demand made and reafonable caufc Power of die

afliijncd upon oath may iffue his warrant for fearching, ^" "*'" '^"^

in the day time, any houfc, mill, magazine, ftorehoufc,

warehoufe, (hop, cellar, yard, wharf, or other place, or any
carriage, (hip, boat, or vefTel, in which fuch gunpowder is

fufpe<fled to be made, kept, or carried contrary to this a6l \

and all gunpowder found on fuch fe^rch to be mad-, &c.
contrary to this a£>, and atfo the barrels (h^Il be immedi-
ately feized by the fearcher, who fliall with all convenient

fpeed remove the fame to fuch proper place as he (h-ill think

fit ; and in cafe of gunpowder feized in any carriage or

ve(rel, may ufe for the purpofc of removal, during the fp^ce

of 24 hours after feizure, fuch carriage or velTel, with the

tackling, hearts, and accoutrements belon^irii; thereto, (pay-

ing afterwards to the owner a fufficient recompence for the

ufe thereof, to be fettled by the jultices before whom the

complaint (hall be heard,) and may detain fuch gunpowder
and barrels, till it (hall be adjudged on a hearing before two
fuch juftices whether the fame (hall be forfeited, f. 23.

No mafter of any veffrl in the Thames outward bound Refulations on

(hall receive on board more than 2$lb. of gunpowder (except *^* "'"^'

for the king's fervice) before the arrival of fuch velTel at or """"•

below Bluckivall : and the mafter of every vefTel coming info

the HhameSy (hall (excrpt in cafe of the king's fervice) put on
fliore in proper places all the gunpowderon board above 25163.,

cither before the arrival of fuch vefTel at BIac1exi}all, or within

24 hours, (if the weather will permit,) and Oiall not after-

wards haye on board more than 25165. (except for the king's

fervice) ; on pain of forfeiting all the gunpowder found on
board above 251b?., and the barrels containing the fame, and

alfo 2s. for every lb. above the quantity of 25lbs. f. 24.

And the mafter, wardens, and affiftants of the corporation

of Trinity-houfe of Deptford Strondy (h^U appoint fearchers,

who may between fun-rifing and fun-fetting enter any (hip

or vefTel (except his mnjcfty's (hipj) in the Thames above

Blackwally and fearch for unlawful quintitir's of gunpowder;
Bnd (hall have the fame powers of feizlng, removing to pro-

per places, and retaining all fuch gunpowder and barrels, as

»re herein-btfore given to perfons fearching by a juftice's

warrant. f-lS-
All penalties on this acl (hall be recoverable before two Penalties, how

ices, on convid^ion of the offender by confelTion or oath to be tecorcrH.

?J one witnefs, and be diftributed half to the king and half

the informer; and where the penalty is pecuniary, it (hall

Vol. II. X X be
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tion,

be levied by dlftrefs and fale, rendering the overplus after

deducting the penalty and expences; and for want of fuf-

ficlcnt diltrefs, the offender {hall be committed to the houfe

of corre£lion, to be kept to hard labour not exceeding fix

months nor lefs than three, f. 26.

Profccution to be commenced within 14 days after feizurc

of the gunpowder, or commiffion of the offence where there

(hdl not be any feizure. f. 27.

General excep-
, Provided that this a£l fliall not extend to any mills or

other buildings erefted for making gunpowder in any lands

belonging to his majefty ; or to the keeping of. gunpowder

at any of his majcfty's ftorehcufes or magazines ; or to

hinder the trial of gunpowder by his majcfty's clTicers', or

to the keeping of gunpowder at the magazines now ere£led

at Barking Creek/mouth, in the county of EJftx, Eyrth Leve/y

in the county of Kent, or the magazines, near Liverpool, or

the city of Bri/lol ; or to the carriage of gunpowder to or

from the king's magazines, under a fpecial order from the

board of ordnance j or to the carriage of gunpowder with

forces on their march, or with the militia during their an-

nual exercife, or which fliall be fent for the ufe of fuch

forces or militia,
f. 29.

Alfo, this a£l ftiall not extend to hinder any perfon from

carrying an unlimifed quantity of gunpowder in fuch clofe

decked veffels and in fuch manner as is herein-befoie di-

re£led, from any veffels lying below Blackwall, or from fucli

magazines lying below Blachwall, and going to any place

beyond fea or coaftwife. f. 30.

[By 46 G. 3. f. 12/. That part of i J. 1. <:. 8. which
prohibits the importation of gunpowder is repealed.}

Guns. See <J5am0*

Habeas Corpus. See IS^lL

3^acKnej> coacijes mh t\)ms.
[9 An. c. 23 10 An. c. 19. f. 158.— i G. c.57.

f. 2, 3. 7. _ 1 G. ft. 2. c. ^). f. I, 2.— 4 G. 3.

c. 36.— 7G. 3. C.44. f. 12, 13. 15, 16. 19.—
10 G. 3. c. 44. f. 5—8. — 1 1 G. 3. c. 24. f. 28.— 12G.3. C.49. f. I, 2.— 24 G. 3. feff. 2.C.27.

f. I. 3. 7, 8. — 26 G. 3. C.72. f. 3.-32 G. 3.

c. 62. f. 2, 3.— 39 & 40 G. 3. c. 47. f. 2—5.
1 1. — 42 G. 3. c. 78. — ,4b G. 3. c. 87.]

.
• TH2
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THE king may appoint perfons, not exceeding five, to be Comini35ooei*

commiilioners for regulating hackney coaches within the

bi s of morrality. gAn.c.^-^f^.
Which commiflioners fh,ill under hand and feal licence Licenfii^ aad

hackney coaches within the cities of London and IVeim'wJlir ^^'

and fuourbs thereof, and other places within the bills of mor-

tality, not exceeding looo [ind by 42 G 3. c. 78. 100 ad-

ditional] ; and on cvrry liccnfe fhall be refrrved 5s. a-w^ek,

[and by 24 G. 3. fiff.
2. c. 27. /. l. an additional duty of 53.

a week] to be paid monthly. 9 An. c.It^ f.i. \\ G. 3.

c. 24. /: 28.

And they fnall alfo licenfe hackney chairs within the faid

liberties, not exceeding 400 ; referving a rent of los. a year,

to be p^id quarterly. 9 An. c. 1^' /• 3* ^o ^"' ^' '9*

/ 158. 12 G. c. 12. / 15.

Ev-ry coach and chair Ihall have a diftin<ft mark on each Marlt

fide, and if any (hall alter fuch mark, he (h'-ll forfcrit 5I.,

half to the informer, and half to the king. 9 /in. c. 23-/4.
The commifEontrs (hall appoint perfons to infpecl licenfed infpeaioB,

hackney coaches and the horfes : fuch infpeclion to take

place four times at lead in each year, and alfo as often as

commiirioners (hall appoint, the report of the fame as to

their ftate and condition to be made to the commifli^ncrs.

The commifiianers may fufpend the licence v\here the coach

ihall be found defeclivc as to repair, fafety, or cleaniinefs,

or the horfes unfit or infulHcient, till the fame be re£lifi=d.

.39 & 40 G. 3. f. 47. /4.
^

No perfon (li?.ll drive or let to hire any hackney coach Penalty cfdrlr.

without licenfe ; on pain of 5I. •, nor Ihall carry any psrfon ij-s without

for hire in a hackney chair, without licenfe on pain of 40s.
^"'"^'

in like manner. 9 An. c. 23. / 4.

No horfe to be ufed with any hackney coach (hall be un- Size of the

dcr 14 hands high. Id.
^^'^'^^

By 48 G. 3. c. 87. The former fares on hackney coaches Fares granted by

are repealed, and by fchedules (A.) (B.) other fares are to »6G.3.f 7»-

, ,
*^

. 1 • .1 r \ / \ / j|fg repealed and
be taken in lieu thereof.

other, gr.med io

By 48 G. 3. c.^j.f. I. Hackney coachmen may dc- Ueu thereof.

jnand and take for the hire of any hackney coach the rates

and fares defcribed in either of the fchedules (A.) or (B.)

to this acb annexed, calculating either according to time or

diftance as fuch coachman may pleafe.

By/. 2. The fares (hall be calculated only by the hour or

mile, and not by the day.

By/. 3. Reciting that whereas the period of fun- fet has

been liable to difpute, it Is enatled, that hackney coachmen
(hall be compellable to go on every day of the week, after 8

in the evening between Lady Djy and Mtch:jelmas Day, and
after 5 ia the evening between Michaelmas Day and L'idy

Xx 2 D>f;fi
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Additic'nal fares

allowed accord-

ing to the price

of oats.

L,imitation of

diilauce.

Plying for hire

when returning

to town.

^atkntv coacljes anti t\^ms.

Day, the diftances and under the circumftances mentioned

in the 32 G. 3. c. 47. and the 39 ^ 40 G. 3. c. 47.
By/ 4. For every coach hired in London, We/iminjiery or

the fuburbs, or in Southwarh, or any place adjoining thereto,

where there is a regular continuation of carriage-way, pave-

ment, or at any fland beyond fuch continuation, after b in the

evening between Lady Dny and Michaelmas Day^ and after

5 in the evening between Alichaelmas Day and Lady Day^

and taken to and difcharged at any place where there is not

a regular continuation of carriage-way pavement ; there

fliall be paid over and above the ordinary and eftabliftied fare

as afortfaid, the full f^re back either to fuch {landing, or to

the neareft extremity of continued carriage-way pavement,

at the option of the perfon difcharging the coach.

And if the coach be hired to be driven into the country

in the day-time, and there be difcharged, there fliall be

paid for the return of the coach to the neartft extremity

of, he. if it were taken in London^ &c. or the borough

of Southwarky &c. where there is a regular continuation

of carriage-way pavement from either of the faid cities

or borough ; —or if taktn at any place beyond fuch conti-

nuation, &c. then for its return to fuch latter place, over and

above the fare in the fchedules annexed, additionally, for 10

miles, 5J. ;— for 8 miles, 4/. ;— for 6 miles, 3/. ; — and for

4 miles, is.'y — and no allowance for any lefsdiftance of re-

turn than 4 milrs.

By 39 fe* 40 G. 3. / ?, 3. When the average price of

oats computed according to 31 G. 3. f. 30. (hall exceed

25/. per quarter, the commillioners for licenfing hackney

coaches may allow additional fires to be taken, viz. 6d. on

every if. fare: is. on every 4/. fare, and fo 6d. additional

on every additional 2s., provided the coach goes or is kept

to the full amount of the f-*re j and fuch additional rates may
be continued till 30 days after oats are reduced to one guinea

per quarter.

Every licenfed coachman, plying for hire witliin the ci-

ties of London and Wejiininjler or the fuburbs thereof, or

clftwhere within the bills of mortality, (hall be obliged and

compellable, on every day of the week, at feafonaMe times,

to go any where within the diftance of ten miles from either

of the faid cities. 7 G. 3. <r. 44. / 12. i 2 G. 3. f. 49. yi I.

By 48 G. 3. c. 87. f. 5. tvery hackney coachman, difr

charged in the country, and plying for and picking up pro-

mifcuouE paiTent'er;:, thereby converting their hackney coaches

into llages, Avail for every fuch offence incur a penalty of

not exceeding 3/. nor lefs th^n 20/.

By/. 6. No luch coachman (hall be compellable to carry

more than four adult perfons infide, and a fcrvant outfide,

at
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at one time :— and Chal! have is. above the regular fare for

every additioiial;adult perfon over that number, and if he (hall

drive into the country, and there wait, and return with any
additional adult perfon, whom he (hall agree to carry, and
(hall carry, and after waiting return with, he (hall have is.

for going, and is. for returning, above his regular fare.

By/. 7. If dire£lr-d to wait at places of public refort, he
(hall receive of thnfe (o dirediing him, a rcafonable fum in

hand above the fare for driving thithtr. the fum fo received

to be accounted for when fuch coach (hall be finally dlf-

charged.

But no perfon, who (hall regularly ufe fuch hackney coach UGng a hackney

as ^Jlage coach to and from any of the towns or places in the ^^" * *

neighbourhood of London or Wejlnimjler, (hall be obliged to

carry any fare out of the ordinary courfe of his ftage work
or duty

;
provided that he do, by painting in legible charac-

ters on the door of fuch coach, or on a board to be aUixed

on fuch door, plainly denote and diftinguilh the fame to be

a ftage coach to and from any fuch town or place. 12 G. 3.

c. 49. /. 2.

The commilTioners (hall order the feveral perfons who Driven to hare

take out licenfes for hackney coaches that they provide cl»«ckft™«*-

check firings or wire to be placed in fuch convenient part of

every fuch coach as to the faid commifiioners (hall fcem

meet ; and every hackney coachman, plying for hire without

fuch check firing or wire, (hall forfeit 5s., to be recoveretl

as other penalties by any law relating to hackney coaches.

II G. 3. c. 28.

By the \ G. c.
i"]. f. 2. No unliccnfed perfon (liall ^°^^^^

ply with any coach or hearfe, or (hall let to hire any mourn-
ing coach, within the liberties aforefaid, on pain of 5I. as

for driving unlicenfed. f. 3.

If any perfon (hail drive a mourning coach or hearfe to

a funeral within the cities of London or lyefiminfier or the

fuburbs thereof, or elfewhere within the bills of mortality,

or within five miles of Temple Bar^ w ithcut having a number
fixed on the fore flandard, (hewing it to be llcenfcrd, he (hall

forfeit 5I. And on information given to the commifiioners,

they may fummon the driver thereof, and altho' no exprrfs

hiring (hail be proved, it (hall be adjudged a driving for hire.

24 G. 3. Jejf. 2. c. 27. /. 7.

No perfon (hall drive any cart, car, dray, or other fuch like Carts, &c.
^

carriage within the limits aforefaid, or within the borough-'* ^ ' '"

of Southwarky except the owner thereof (hall have entered

his name and place of abode with the faid commifiioners ;

and alfo caufed his name, and the number of fuch carriage,

to be put upon fome confpicuous part thereof : And in cafe

of ncgle([i or refufal, every fuch owner or driver of fuch car-

Xx 3 riage.
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Rates for chair^.

Bye-la

Drivers refufing

to go, or over-

charging.
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pellable to go.

Exafting more
than their fare.

Miftehaviour of

coachmen or

cfaaicmen.

!^acfenej> coat|)es anEi t\)ms.
riage, fo refidiniT and driving within the limits aforefaid, (hall

be liable to all the penalties and forfeitures Created by any

laws now in being relative to the owners or drivers of fuch

like carriages. / 8.

But in the cafe of R. v. Pcivell, H. 32 G. 3. it was de-

termined that the owner of a cart, who does not reltde within

the bills of mortalityj or within 5 miles of Temple Bar^ need

not enter bis name and place of abode with the commif-
fioners of hackney^ coaches, or have his name, or any num-
ber upon the cart, though it be driven within thofe limits.

4 T ^-572.^
And a chairman may take for ai:y diflance not exceeding

one mile, I2d. ; for any diflance above one mile and not

exccedii^g one mile and four furlongs, is. 6d. -, for every fur-

ther diftafnce not exceeding four fuxlongs, 6d. ; and by the

hour i8d. for the firft hour, and 6d. for every half hour

after. 7 G. 3. r. 44./ 13.

And the commiflionejs may make bye-laws, to bind all

perfons licenfed, and the renters of fuch licenfep, and the

drivers. 9 Jn. c. 23. f, 16. i G.
J}.

2.' c. 57. /. 1.

The fame to be approved by the lord chancellor, com-
mifRonerd of tlie great feal, two chief jufticcs, and chief

baron, or three of them. 9 /«, c. 23. / 17.

If any hackney coachman fliall refufe to go at or exa£l

more for his hire than according to the above adf or byc-

Iriws, he (hall forfeit a fum not exceeding 3I. nor under ics.

I G.J}.^. c.si-f'2.'
And every hackney coachman where coaches are (landing

fliall be compellable to go with any perfon when defired,

and on refnfil (unicfs he prove being hired,) fliall be! liable

to the like penalties as perfons refufing to carry f^or hire, by

any law now in being. 3g & 40 G. 3. c. 47. f. 5.

Hackney co-,ichinen ex idling more than their fare (hall

be liable to the pen^iltiep, and their fares (liall be recoverable,

as under former adls.
f.

w. 48 G. 3. c. 87. /. 1 1.

If any perfon who (hall drive a coach or carry a chair for

hire, a£\ing under a perfon licenfed, fliall be guilty of mif-

behaviour, by demanding more than his fare, or giving

abufive hmgunge, or other rude behaviour; he (liall, on
convi6lion on oath, foifeit not exceeding 2os. to the poor }

and if he (hdl not be able or fliall refufe to pay, he (hall be

committed to Brideivell pr fome other houfe of correcSlion,

to be kept to hard labour for feven days, and receive the

public correction of the houfe before he be difcharged.

9 yin. c. 23 / 44-
.

And on mifbchaviour of a coachman or chairman by abu-

five language, or othcrwifc, the commifllioners may revoke

Li&liccQcej or inflict on him a penalty^ not exceeding 3I. to

the
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thppoor; and on non-paymenf, he fh^ll be committed to

Bridewell or fome other houfe r,f corre<3ion, to be kept to

bird labour for 30 days. 9 An. c. 23. 7^49- 7 G. 3. c. i\^.

I'l every cafe where any perfon for any offence men-
tioned in any law relating to the licenfing and rc-gulafinp of

hackney coach s an i chairs fhall be liable to be tommitttd
to prifon, it {h^ll be lawful for the commiffionets, or any

three or more of them, cither to commit fuch offc:ndcr to

prifon as by any former a£l and for any time not exceeding

one month, or to commit fuch offender to Bridewell or other

houfe of corrcflion, there to be kept to l.ard lab.^ur for any

time not exceeding one month, and alfo to receive the cor-

re(5lion of the houie. 7 G. 3. c. 44. y^ i 5.

In all cafes where they may commit offenders to Bride-

%i'ell or other houfc of corredlion as aforef-iid, they may
commit them immediately upon fuch offenders being con-

victed before them. 10 G, 3. r. 44.yi 5.

If any perfon (hall refufe to p,)y, or (hall deface any coach
or chair, any juftice may graht his warrant tJ bring him Perfonf refuflnj

before him; and on proof upon oath may aw^ird faiisfac- 10 p«y.

tioti to the party, and on refuf.*! to pay, may bind him over

to the next fcffions, who may determine the fame, y An.

c. 11' f.
22.

By 48 G. 3. f. 87./. 8. 'Whereas by the laws now
• in force, hackney coachmen are not obliged to go with
* pcrfons dijfirous of hiring their coaches ; and whereas they

have hitn oftentimes improperly fummoned for rcfufal \*

it is enacted, that every hackney coachman who, th ill in

civil and explicit terms declare to any perfon d-rfirous to

engage his coaL-h, cither that he hath been at work 12 hours

with his coach and horfes, or that he is atiually hired,

and fliall afterwards be fummoned for refufal, and ihall

prove that he had been fo at work, or fo h^nafide hired, and

it Ihall not appear that he condutled himlclf improperly to

the party fummoning, he (hall not be punished, but the

commilTioners for licenfing hacknc-y coiches bef' re whom
fuch complaint fhall be heard, (hall require the prrfon fum-
moning to compenfate the coachman for ijfs of time in at-

tending the clhce, not exceeding 5s. nor lefs than 3s.

If any h-ickoey coachman or his renter ihall be in arrear

for any rent made payable by his licenfe for any longer titue

than is expreffed therein, the faid commiiFioners may revoke

fuch lic'-nfe, anctlevy the money upon the goods cf cither

the owner or renter, in like manner and form as by any law

now in being with rcfpect to the owner. 26 G. 3. f. 72.

Xx 4 Th«
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Rents and pe- The rcnts and penalties to be levied by diftrefs, by war-

levieTbTdiftrefs.
'*"' °^ three commiflioners; which diftrefs (hall be fold in

ten days, returning the overplus, charges of the diftrefs

and of the warrant being firft deducted (if on feven days'

notice they pay not the fine without fuch warrant ;) and in

default of diftrefs, to be imprifoned till paid : and if any

rent fliall be unpaid for 14 days, the commiflioners may
withdraw the licenfe. 9 An. c. I'i^.f.xi.

And moreover, the breach of the bye-laws and of thefe

rules and orders may be puniftied by any juftice of the

peace, mayor, b.iliflF, or other magiftrate, where the offence

fliall be committed, in like manner as by the commiflioners.

9^^/7.^.23./ 17. I G.7?.2.f.57./7. /\G.i.c.i6. iG.i,
r.44./.i9. 10G.3.C.44./7.
And every licenfed peifon, who (hall neglecl or refufe

(being duly fummoned for that purpofe) to appear by him-

felf or his renter, ftiall forfeit los. to be recovered as the

other penalties ; and if fuch licenfed perfon (hall negle£l or

refufe to appear, together with his lenter, upon the third

fummons, the complaint may be heard and determined in

his abfence. 10 G. 3. r. 44./ 6.

If any owner of a licenfed hackney coach (hall refufe or

neglect to appear wiih his driver before the commiflioners

upon the third fummons lefc at his ufual place of abode, the

faid commi(fioncrs may revoke fuch licenfe, and licenfe

another perfon in his room. 24 G. 1' fijf.
2. c. 27./ 3.

All penalties levied by any juftice, mayor, bailiff, or other

magiftrate, (hall by them be tranfmitted to the receiver ge-

neral of the duties on hackney coaches and chairs, and they

(hall alfo tranfmit a certificate thereof to the commilTioners

within tendays after levying fuch penalty, on pain of lol., half

to the king, and half to him that fliall fue. 10 G. 3. r. 44./ 8.

No coach to ply And by 32 G. '^. c. 62. No perfon (hall (land and ply for

^^OidBonf"^ hire with any hackney coach within either ATz-w or Old Bond-

Street. Jlreet, in the parifli of St. George, Hanover Square. And if

any perfon (hall drive, ftand with, and ply for hire, with

any fuch coach in either of the faid ftreets ; he (hail on con-

vi£lion, on the oath of one witnefs within feven days, cither

before the commilfioners, or one juftice, forfeit not exceed-

ing 40s. nor lefs than 10s., half to the informer, and half

to the poor of the faid pari(h ; which if not paid, fuch of-

fender (hall be committed to the houfe of corredlion to

hard labour, not exceeding one month, nor lefs than feven

days, unlefs fuch penalty be fooner paid. /. 2, 3.

[Note: there are feveral other regulations by 39(5*40
G. 3. c. 47. which are under the management of the com-
miflioners for hackney coaches, and being local are foreign

to this work.]

II In
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1

In Slater v. Swann, Raymond C. J. faid, if a hackney coach Coach before a

ftand before a tradefman's door, and hinder ruftomers ; he tradefnun's

may lawfully take hold of the horfes and lead them away,
^^'

and is not bound to take his remedy for damages. 2 Str. 872.
\_Seclions 9 ^ 10 of 48 G, 3. f. 87. relate to numbered itage

coaches plying in the ilreets, and to the number of their

booking houfes.]

48 G. 3. c. 87.Sched. (A.)

mile. /. d.

For every diftancc within, and not exceeding i — 10
Above I mile i| — i 6

i| 2 — 20
2 2\ — 30
2i 3 _ 3 6
3 31 _ 4 o
3* 4 — 46
4 41 — 5 <5

4I
J
— 60

5 ^^^^ 6 6
6 6| __ 7 o

6^ 7 — 8 6

7 7r — 9 o
7i 8 — 96
8 8; — 10 6
8j ' 9 — II o
9 9r — It 6—— 9I 10 — 12 o

' 10 io§ — 13 o
lof . II — 13 6
II II I — 14 o
ii| J 2 — i^ o

And fo for any further diftance 6d. for every half mile,

and an additional 6d. for every two miles completed.

And by Schcd. (B.)

For every hackney coach, hired and taken for any time,

(hall be paid.

For any time within, and not exceeding

Above 30 minutes

hr. 45
I
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And for any fujther time, after the rate of 6d. for every

15 minutes.

[N. B. The manner of making hair powder, and the

excife duty thereon: See titled;Xtlfj, (Starch) &c.

And 'CaKSJ.]

Harbour filling up. See Eiljcr0 aiiD j^atJtganou.

Hares. See (!5amr.

Harepipes. See (^ame.

[24 G. 3. €.51. fed'. 2. f.T—5.7.— 24G.3. C. 2I.f. 2.

36G. 3. C.125. — 43 G. 3. c. 68.— 44G. 3.C. 98.]

Licenfe for re- T\^ 24 G. 3. c. S^'f'Jf- 2- All retailers of hats commonly
tailing. -L*. cz\\ti\ felt OX ivool^JJuff OX beaver hats, or any leather or

japanned hats, (hall take out a licenfe from the (lamp ofli-

cers, for which (hall be paid, within th** bills 40s., elfrwhere

5s. which licenfe (hall be renewed annu^iUy ten days at icaft

before the end of the year. /• i, 2. 4.

Penalty. And if any retailer Ihall fell any fuch hats without a li-

cenfe, he fhall forfeit 30!. / 3.

"Who (hall be Every perfon, who fliall fell any lefs quantity than one
deemed retailer*. jQ2eu ofhais at onetime to any one perfon, ihall be deemed

a retailer. /. 7.

Certain words Every Hcenfcd retailer fhall caufe the words Dealer in hots
to be rut up.

^^ rf/«;7 to be put up over the door, or in the front gf his

houfe or (hop ; on pain that if he fell any hat without fix-

ing fuch notice, he fhall forfeit 40s. f. 5.

If any unlicenfed perfon fhall put up thcfe words, he (hall

forfeit 50I. f. 6.

For the duties on hats, and licenfcs to fell hats, fee vol. 5.

tit. Stamps.

Duties on hats are repealed by 51 G. 3. c. 70.

Trrjiortaiion and By 43 G. 3. c. 68. [Schedule A.) For every hat made
tiportition.

jj£ py mixcU with felt, hair, wool, or beaver imported, fhall

3 be
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be paid a duty of il. is. And there (hall be allowed on
exportation a drawbick of los. 6d.

Any li.cnfcd perfon may export any number of hats,

not l<-fs in quantity than [one dozen in one package, either

linrd or unlinrd, and if lined, then without being ftatnped,

36 G. 3 f.i25.y^i8.] upon giving notice to the nearelt dif-

trinuror »'f tlic <l»mps, who (hall grant a certificate thereof.

24 G. 3. f. 5i./^2./2 4.

And tor the cncouiajemrnt of the hat manufa£lory, it is Hare and con*j

cnaacd by the 24 G. 3. c. 21. ///a. that no h^re (kins, hare e^^'S'"***
wool, coney wool, or undre(rsd coney fklns, (hall be exported,

or load'-n upon any horfe, cart, or other carri<ge, or bid on
board any fliip or boat ii order to be exported, on the pe-

nalty of 500I., and the fame to be forfeited and every per-

fon aiding or afTifting therein (hall forfeit 4CI. yi», 2.

If any perfon (h dl dye any fuch (kins, or (hall be aiding Njrdye(?,

and afTiding therein, he (hall forfeit 2ch : and fuch fk ns

fh i!l be feized, togeth-r with the machines and other uten-

filo and apparatus ufed therein, and the fame fliall be for-

feited. 7.3.

And fur the further encouragement of the hat manufac- Goau'wooL

tory all goats* hair or Turkey goats* wool may be imported
duty free. f. 6.

All penalties by this a£l impofed (hall be one moiety to

his majefty; the other to the officer of the cuftoms fuing,

and arc to be recovered in the fame manner as dirc£led by
the acts for preventing frauls in the revenues of the cuf-

toms, and (hill be applied half to the king and half to him
that (lull fue, and ail adions, &c. (hill be within tb«
county where the offence was committed,

f. 4,5.

J^atoHers ana pcDlars.

[9 & loW. c. 27. f. 9. — 3 & 4 An. c. 4. f. 4. — 9G. 2.

c. 35. f. 20. — 7 G. 3. c. 43. f, 7, 8, 9. — 29 G. 3. c. 26.— 50 G. 3. c. ^1.-52 G. 3. c. 108.]

T>Y 50 G. 3. c. 41. /.I. The 9 & 10 JF". f. 27. and all a£ls
-*-^ for continuing, altering, or regulating the duties

thereby impofed, as far only as they relate to fuch continu-

ance, alteration, or regulation, and all powers, &c. relating to

the collciSlion of the fame duties are repealed, excepting as to

arrears and penalties already incurred. But no a£l already

repealed by the a6ts by this adl repealed, (hall by this acl be

revived. »

By
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By/. 2. Licenfes already granted fhall be in force till

Sept. 1, i8io; and all future licenfes (hall continue till

^ug. I. next after the dates of the licenfes.

/ 3. & 8. transfers the licenfing from the former commif-
(ioners to the commiflioners for the licenfing and regulat-

ing hackney coaches.

By/9. The licenfes fhall be annual, and by/ 10. the

duties payable by fuch hawkers, &c. (hall be paid at the

time of receiving the licenfe.

Certifieate to be And before any perfon (hall be licenfed, he (hall produce
produced. jq ^j^g commifTioners or their deputies a certificate figned by

one clergyman officiating within the parifh or place where
he ufually refides and by two reputable inhabitants of the

fame, attefting that fuch perfon is of good charaiSter and re-

putation, and fit to be licenred. 50 G. 3. <:. 41./12.
And fuch certificate (hall be in the form, or to the efi^c£l

following :

We A. B. the Minijier^ and C. D. and E. F. being two houfe-

holders refiding at in the parijb (otherwife, or as the

cafe may be) o/" in the county of do hereby

certify that G. H. hath been known to usfor the/pace of
years lafl pajl, and during all that time hath ufually reftded in

thefaid parifh (or as the cafe may be) of and is a per-

fon ofgood charaBer and reputation^ and is a fit perfon to be

licenfed to exercife the trade of a hawker, pedlary and petty chap-

man. Dated^ tsfc.

A.B. Miniaer.

iJ./i3.
g-p-jHoufeholdcrs.

Licenfe duty. By the 50 G. 3. <:. 41./ 6. There (hall be paid by every

hawker, pedlar, petty chapman, and every other trading

perfon, going from town to town, or to other men's houfes,

and travelling either on foot, or with horfe, horfes, or other-

wife, within the kingdom of England, Wales, and town of

Berwick-on-Tweed (except as therein after excepted), car-

rying to fell, or expofing to fale, any goods, wares, or

merchandize, a duty of 4I. for each year.

And every perfon fo travelling with a horfe, afs,

or mule, or other beafl bearing or drawing burthen, the fum
of 4I. yearly, for each bead he (hall fo travel with, over and

above the faid firft mentioned duty of 4I.

Duty to be paid And every fuch hawkcr, pedlar, or Other perfon, (hall at
on t.king out the the time of receiving his liccnfc, which is to be fubfcribed

by two of the commiflioners for licenfing hawkers and ped-

lars, pay the faid duties.

Tradingperfons goingfrom town to town (upon 9 & lo W.^')^

5r. 31 G. 2, ReM v. Little. The conviftion being removed
« by
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by certiorari fct forth that one Thomas Pre/ion, gentlenMO,

came before the juftice and informed him that the defendant

Thomas Little^ in the parifh of 5/. Mary in the city and

county of the city of Litchfieldy was found offering to falc

iilk handkerchiefs, and trading as a hawker, pedlar, or petty

chapman ; and that the faid Thomas Little did not, ahhough
required fo to do, produce any licenfc as the law in that

cafe dircds j that the faid Thomas Little^ bring brought

before the juftice doth confefs that he the faid Thomas Little

did offer to fell fiik handkerchiefs to the faid Thomas Prrjlon

in fuch manner as is mentioned in the aforcfaid informar

tion ; and that he had no licenfe for felling thereof: Where-
upon the juflice doth adjudge that the faid Thomas Little

is an hawker within the true intent and meaning of the

ftatute in that cafe made, and is guilty of the offence in

the faid information hid to his charge. It was moved
to qua(h this conviction, upon two exceptions ; i. With
refpe£l to the perfon ; that he is not brought within the

defcription of the a£ls, as going from town to town, and
travelling on foot, or with horfe, horftrs, or otherwife ; but

he is only generally defcribed to be a perfon that tradrd as

an hawker and pedlar, and offered to fell a parcel of

fllk handkerchiefs to the informer. 2. With refpe€t to

the offence; the evidence is the defendant's owti con-
feffion ; and the confcffion extends no farther than barc'y

to the firaple i\€i of offering to file (ilk handkerchiefs

in fuch manner as charged upon him. By L. Mans'
field Q,\\. J. A fingle aCl of felling a parcel of filk handker-

chiefs to a particular perfon is not a proof that he was fuch
a hawker, pedlar, or petty chapmnn, as oujjht to tak-^ out a

licenfe, by virtue of the a£ts of parliament. It is CfTtainly

of the effcnce of the crime of not producing a licenfe, that

be muft be fiich a perfon as ought to take out a licenfe.

And the confefTion is onlv of the fa£l, that he offered to

fell the handkerchiefs to Thomas Prejlon ; not that he traded

as an hawker. Conviftions ought to be taken ftriclly ; and
il is rcifonable that they fhould be fo, becauf;; they mutt be

taken to be true againft the defendant. I do not f»y, that

il is neceffary to define exactly what a hawker, pedlar, or

petty chapman is. But it is neoeffnry to allege and (hsw
:hat he fold the goods, or traded as one.— Mr. ]. Denl/on

:oncurred, for the fame reafons ; and thought the material

iverment to be here wanting ; it not being averred that he
was fuch a hawker, pedlar, or petty chipm^n, ?s ought to

ake out a licenfe—By Mr. J. IVilmot (Mr. J. Fo/ier being

ibfent) : I am clearly of the fame opinion. For certainly a

nan may fell goods as a hawker, pedlar, or petty chapman,
without being fuch a perfon as is obliged to take out a li-

cenfe:
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cenfe : and if he h not obliged to take out a licenfe, mofl:

undoubtfdly he ought net to be coi)vi£led in a penalty for

not producing one. Now here it appears to mc that the

juftice hath coj)vi£ted the man of an offence, of which he

hath not proved him to be guilty. And bv the court una-

nimoufly, the convidion was quafhed. i Bur. 6q.
By the 52 G. 3. c. 108. no perfon being a wholcfale trader

in lace, in woollen, linen, filk, cotton, or mixt-d goods, or

any of the goods, wares, or manufactures of Greni Britain,

and felling the fame by wholefalc fliall be dfemed or t iken

to be a hawker, pedlar, or petty chapman within the intent

and meaning of the 50 G. 3. c. 41. or any other aO. relative

to hawkers, pedlars, or petty chapmen, or of any or either of

them ; and that every fuch perfon, his, her, or their appren-

tices, fervants, or agents felling by wholefalc only, (hall go

from houfe to houfe and from Qiop to (hop to any of their

cuftomers who fell again by wholefalc or retail without

being fubje£t or liable to any of the penalties or forfeitures

contained in the faid 50 G. 3. or in any of the faid adis

touching hawkers, pedlars and petty chapmen.

Nothing in the faid 50 G. 3. c. 41. (hall extend to prohi-

bit any prrfon from carrying about coals in carls, or on

horfcs, mules, and afl'es, and felling the fame by retail, or

fubje(S\: any fuch perfon to any dutyj penalty, or forfeiture

impofed by the faid 50 G. 3. c. 41.

Expoftng to/ale any gocds, nvares, or mercl-afidizfs'] But by

the 9 G. 2. c. 35. 'he Ihall not, by virtue of fuch licenfe, fell

or offer to fell any iea, bratidy, or other fpirlts (although he

have a permit for the fame) ; but the perfon to whom the

fame (hall be fo offered may (lop, arreft, fcize, detain,

and carry the fame to the next cufloms or excife v/arehoufe,

and may feize the offender and carry him before a juflice,

to be by him imprifoned and profecuted for the penalties

and forfeitures incurred for felling or offering the fame to fale

without licenfe. /. 20.

And by the 7 G. 3. c. 43. if any foreign camhrick or

French Iwwn fliall be found in the poffeffion of any hawker,

pedlar, or petty chapman, he (hall forfeit the fame, a;ul

alfo all the other goods in the pack, where the fame fiisll be

found, and (hall alfo be adjudged to have forfeited hi- li-

cenfe ; half the faid goods to be difpcfed to the ufe of the

king, and half to the officer who (hall fue for the fame; and

if no ofiicer ffiall fue within one month, then £uy other po-

fon may fue. / 7, 8, 9.

Every fuch liccnfed perfon trading wiih or under colour

of fuch licenfe (hall caufc to be wri-rten, painted, or printed,

^n large legible Roman capitals upon the moft confpicuous

part of every pack, box, bag, trunk, cafe, cart, waggon, or

othdr
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olher vehicle of conveyance in which he fhall cirrj his

goods, &c. and of every room and (hop in which he (hall fo

tr^de, and likewife upon every hand bill, or advertiftmcnt

which he (hail give out, diltribute, nr publilh, the words

Licensed Hawker, tonether with the number, name, or

marks of dKtir ttion fo written or printed on his licenfe, on

pain of forfeiting lol. 50 G. 3. f. 41. / 14.

If any perfon not licenfcd as aforrfaid (hall write, paint, Unlicenfed per-

or print,or cju c to be fo written, painted, or printed, or kept, fons mjrking

or continue the fame upon any pack, big, box, trunk, cafe, «"^P*'^ *»

cart, waggon, or other vehicle or conveyance for any goods,

&c. or in ^ny room or (hopin which he (hall fell,eTpcfetofdle,

or keep for fait- any goods, &c. the words Licensed Ha%vk£R,

or Licensed Pedlar, or words to that cffecf, hs fliall for-

feit lol. f 15.

If any fuch hawker, &c. (hall after the id ^ug. 1810, be Selling fmuKlei

convicted of knowingly dealing in or felling any kind of e,o°^

fmugijled, contraband, or prohibited good?, Sfc. or which

have been fraudulently or difhoncltly procured, cither by

themfelves or through the medium of others with their know-

ledge; he fhall from and after fuch conviclion forfeit his li-

cenfe, and be incapable of cbtaining or holding any new one,

and that over and above all other forfeitures and incapacities

fines and penalties to which he may bt fubjedl for fuch illicit

trading. /. 16.

If any fuch perfon fhall trade as aforefaid without or con- Trading without

trarv or otherwifc than as is allowed bv fuch licenfe, he (hall «l'cenieor re-

c r • 1^1 1- J u • f " • J -c fufinj to ihcw It.

forfeit icl. to be applied as hereinafter ni-tnioned ; or if on *

demand mads by any perfon thereto authorized by the faid

commilhoners. or any two, and produci'.Jg fuch autho-

rity to fuch perfon, or by any jjftice of the peace, mayor,
conftaWe, or other peace officer of any counly, riding, divi-

Cion^ town corporate, borough, or place where he (hall fo

ti-ade, or by any ofHcer of the cuftoirs or excife, or by any

perfon to whom he (hall offer goods to fale, he (hall refufe

to produce and (hew, or (hall not have hU licenfe ready to

produce and (hew, he (hall forfeit icl. to be recovered and
applied as lad aforefaid ; and for non-payment thereof (hall

fuffer as a common vagrant, anJ be committed to the houfe

of correction. / 1 7.

Any perfon may feize and detain any f'lch hawker, &c. Hawkers, «:<i

found trading witiiout a licenfe, or who, bein^ trading, (hill
"fuHng to pro-

c r \ CL J u r J- L- rv "^uce their li-

refufe or neglect to produce the ume according to this act, cencesmaybc
after being rcqyircd fo to do, for a reafonable time, in order dctaiued.

to give notice to a cotiftable or other peace ofRcer, who (hall

carry fuch perfon fo feized (utilcfs he in the meantime pro-

duce his licenfe) before a jultice where the offence (hall be

committed, who ihall, on confeflion, or proof on oath by one

witnefs
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witnefs of his having fo traded, and not produced his licenfe,

convid the offender fo trading without a licenfe, and there-

upon by warrant caufe the faid fum of 40I. to be levied by
diftrefs and falc of the poods, wares, or merchandize of fuch

offender, or of the goods (a) [with] which he is fo found

trading, rendering the overplus after dtdu£titig charges of the

diflrefs ; and in the meantime (hall commit him to the com-
mon gaol or houfe of corre; lion, there to remain until the

faid penaltifs atid forfeitures and reafonable charges of

taking the faid diftrefs (hall be levied by fuch diftrefs and

fale, or until the fame (hall be otherwife paid or fatisfied by
fuch offender. 50 G. 3. r. 41. /. 20.

No hawker, pedlar, petty chapman, or any other trading

perfon or perfons, going from town to town or to other men's
houfes, and travelling either on foot or with horfe or horfes,

either by opening a room or (hop and expofing to fale any
goods, wares, or merchandize by retail, in any town, parifti,

or place, fuch perfon not being a houfeholder there, or the

fame not being an ufual place of his abode, or by any other

means or device (hall vend or fell, either by himfelf, or by any
auctioneer, licenfed, or not, broker, appraifer, agent, fervant, or

other perfon on his behalf, any goods, wares, or merchandize
by outcry, knocking down of hammer, candle, lot, parcel, or

. any other mode of fale at au£tion, or whereby the bed, or

higheft: bidder is or (hall he deemed to be the purchafcr

under the penalty of 50I. 50 G. 3. c. /\i. f. 7.

No hawker, pedlar, petty chapman, or any other trading

perfon or pcrfons, going from town to town or to other men's
houfes, travelling either on foot or with horfe or horfes,

or opening a room or (hop and expo(ing to fale any goods,

wares, or merchandizes by retail in any town, parifh, or

place, fuch perfon not being a houfeholder there, or the fame
' not being an ufual place of his abode, or of his carrying on

bufinefs (hall vend, fell, or expofe to fale any goods, wares,

qr merchandize in any city or market town, or within the

diftance of two miles from the middle of the moft central

market place of any fuch city or market town by the moft

ufual or common rpads under the penalty of lol. 29 G. 3.

c..2b. f. 16.

Provided that nothing herein contained fliall extend to

hinder any perfon from felling or expofing to f .le any forts of

goods or merchatidizes in any [b) [legally eftabliflied] public

max t» market, or fair; but that fuch perfon may do therein

(a) " With** not in the a£l ; but the fenfe requirts it. K.

{b) Thefc words arc only in 50 G. 3. ^,41, / 5.

as
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as he lawfully might have done before the making of the

faid a<S. yi 17. and 50 G. 3. f. 41. y! 5.

Public market or fair'\ This only extends to fales in the

public market places and on the days of market. And there-

fore if a hawker fell his good^ in a part of a market town,
not the open market place, though on a market day and

during the market hours, he incurs the penalty of lol. under
the fixteenth fe<iiion ; he not being an houfcholder there, &c.
R. V. Redfearne. 4 T. R. 274.

If any pcrfon fhall let out to hire or lend any licenfe to Leading or b«r-

him granted, or (hall trade with or under colour of any "''•"i '»<*°««^

licenfe granted to any other perfon, or in which his own
real name (hall not be inferted, as the name of the perfon to

whom the fame is granted, he (hall forfeit 40I. And if any
perfon (hall be convicted of lending fuch licenfe, the fame
ihall be forfeited and Toid, and he (hall be utterly incapable

of having any licenfe again granted. 29 G. 3. c. 26.
f. 13.

3 & 4 ^/;. <r. 4. / 4. 50G. 3. f. 41./19.
But by 50 G. 3. c. 41. /. 19. It is further provided that

this (hall not fubje£l to any penalty any fervant travelling

for a licenfed maftcr, with the licence of fuch mader, and
for his benefit j or any licenfed maftcr fending fuch fervant

to travel with fuch licence.

If any perfon (hall forge or counterfeit, or travel with Counterfeitinf

produce or (hew for any of the purpofes aforefaid a forged
^"'^*»'

or counterfeit licenfe ; he (hall for every fuch offence forfeit

300I. to be recovered and applied as hereinafter ditched.

S0G.3. f. 41./ 19.

But nothing herein (hall prohibit any perfon from felling ExceptMos.

aQs of parliament, forms of prayer, proclamations, ga-
zettes, licenfed almanacs, or other printed papers licenfed

by authority, or any fi(h, fruits, or vidluals, nor to hinder any
perfon who is the real worker or maker of any goods, wares,

or nianufa£lures of Great Britairty or his children, appren-

tices, known agents, or fervants ufually refiding with fuch real

worker or maker only, from carrying abroad or expofing to

fale and felling by retail or otherwife any of the faid goods

and wares of his own making, in any mart, market, fair (d),

and in every city, borough, town corporate, and market

town \ nor any tinker, cooper, glazier, plumber, harnefs

mender, or other perfon ufually trading in mending kettles.

{a) In the 9 & 10 W. c. 27. / 9. before the word " marty"

is the word *' public ,•" and after the word **fair" are the words
** or elfeivhrre ••" and there is no mention of the words ending

with " market town," as in 50 G. 3. c- 41. /. ^i'—" And fee the

general provifjons antCf of 50 G. 3. r. 41. /. 1. aod 31. K.

Vol. II. Yy tubs.
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r.4T./. 23.

Provided, that no perfon being a wholcfale trader in

Eiiirji/Jj bone lace, in woollen, linen, (ilk, cotton, or mixed

}.',Oixis, or any goods, wares, or manuf adjures of Great

Britain^ and felling the fame by wholcfale, fhall he deemed a

hawker, pedlar, or petty chapman; but that fuch perfonf,

their chihlren, apprentices, fervants, or agents, felling by

wholefdle only, may go from hoiife to houfe and from (hop

to fliop to any cuftomer who fells again, without being fub-

jedl to any penalty. 29 G. 3. c. 26. f. 20.

Any perfcn, who on the ill day of May 1810, was duly

llcenfed to trade as a hawker and pedlar, may fet up, ufe, or

cxercife any trade, craft, myftery, or occupation, or fel any

other perfon to work in any place where he fhall be a rcfi-

dent inhabitant, although neither he nor fuch perfon have

been brought up in fuch trade, &c. feven years as an appren-

tice, notwithftanding any thing contained in an a£l of 5 E!.

to the contrary ; and if any perfon, their wives or children

fhall be profecuted for ufing fuch trade in any city, town, or

place, having been duly licenfed as aforefaid, he may plead

the general ifTue, and have double cofts. 50 G. 3. c. 41.7^ 22,

No fuch perfons, their wives or children, during rhe time

they fliall ufe and exercife fuch trade in any parifli or place,

(hall be removeable therefrom to their place of fettlement,

until they fliall become aBually chargeable to fuch parifh or

place. Id.

All pecuniary penalties above 20I. fhall be fued for in

the courts at Wejim'wjler : If not exceeding 20I. may be

recovered before any juftice for the county, city, town, or

place where the offence is committed, on proof thereof by

confefiion or oath of one witnefs ; and on non-payment, the

fame fliall be levied by diftrefs and fale of the offender's goods

and chattels, or of the goods and chattels with which he

fliall be found trading ; the overplus, after deducting ex-

pences of diftrefs and fale, and the penalty, fo rendered to

the owner ; and fuch offender fliall be committed to prifon un-

til fuch penalty and charges of taking fuch diftrefs be levied by

fuch diftrefs and fale, or until the fame be paid and fatisfied.

And fuch juftice may by warrant caufe fuch offender to be

brought before him to anfwer to any charge or complaint for

fuch penalty, and may commit him to prifon as aforefaid until

the hearing thereof, unlefs he enter into recognizance with two

fureties to appear at fuch hearing ; one moiety of the penalty

to be to his majefty, the other to the informer. 29 G. 3.

026.^:22,23. 50 G. 3. f. 41./ 24, 25.

7 ProTiflCd
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Provided that no perfon committed to any gaol or houfe Not to be im-

of corredion for any offence againit this acl fhall be de-
three m«iths.

rained therein for any longer time than three months. Id.

f. 24. & Id.f. 26. '

Every juftlce before whom any perfon ihall have been Juflj-e«w/f-

conviclcd under the repealed a£ls, or (hail be under thi? a£l, ^^j.*** ^° *'"'

Ihall receive his majeily's lliTe of the pfnalty, and (hall pay

the fame at the next felTions to the cleric of the peace or

other like officer, who ftiaH forthwith remit the fame with-

out f?e to :he commiflicn<'r3 for liccnfing hawkers, &c., or

fuch perfon as they fhall appoint; and fucli jufticc fhali, oo
making fuch payment, tranfmit a fchedule to the faid com-
miflioncrs or perfon by them appointed of the names of the

perfon fo convi£led, the day on which they were convicied, '

their rcfpedlive offences, and the fums paid, arranged ac-

cording to the feveral counties within which fuch coovic-

lions were made. /. 28.

Provided always, that if any perfon fliall find himfclf ag- AppeaL

grieved by the judgment of any fuch jufticc, he may, oq
entering into recogniz:ince with two fureties to the amount
of the penalty and forfeiture together with a fum which in

the judgment of fuch juftice Ihall be adequate to the cofts

which may be awarded, conditioned to p^y the fame in cafe

fuch judgment be affirmed, appeal to the next general fcf-

fions for the county or place, {a) [who] may fummon, exa-

mine witncffes on oath and finally hear and determine the

fame ; or at their difcrction may (late the fa<5ls fpecially for

ihe determination of the king's bench thereon. And if the

judgment of fuch juftice be affirmed, fuch juftices or court of

king's bench may award fuch cofts occasioned by fuch ap-

peal as to them (hall feem meet. IJ.f. 25. & IJ. f 27.

And the convi£lion may be in the form or to the effecl Conviaion,

following, without ftating the evidence and without alledg-

ing more than the fubftance of the offence, in all cafes

where any fuch juftice may convi£l by virtue of this z€t.

BE it remembered^ that en the —— diy cf in the

year of cur Lord at in the county of

A, B. came before me C. D. one cf his majefys jujiices of the

peace for the faid county, reftding mar the place nuhere the

cffence hereinafter mentioned was committed, and informed me
that E. F. cf in the county of (here fet forth

the offence for which the information is laid) whereupon the

j

faid E. F. being duly fummoned to anfwer the faid charge ap-

feared before me {and haying heard the charge czntained in the

\faid informationyl^ acknowledged and voluntarily confejfed ihe

(a) « Who,'* is not in the 50 G. 5. e. +i. /• 27. K.
Y V 2 faffs
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faEis therein Jlated to he true^ but in his defence alledged (here

fet forth the fubftaace of the defence) ; or voluntarily con-

fejfed the /aid charge to be irue^ or did not make any defence

againji the [aid charge^ -whereupon the fame nuas fully proved on

the sath c/" G. H. a credible luitnefs ; or faid that he nuas not

guilty of the faid offence^ ivkereupon thefame nvasfully proved oh

the oath of A. W. a credible luitnefs^ [or as the cafe may be],

or did not appear before me piirfuant to the faid fummonSy but

thefaid charge was fully proved on the oath ofG. H. a credible

nuitnefs (or as the c;ife may be) ; and therefore it manifeflly

appearing to me that thefaid A. O. is guilty of the offence charged

in the faid information^ I do hereby conviEl him of the faid of'

fencey and do adjudge that he hath forfeited thefum of

(or his licenfe and thefum of ) of lawful money of Gxt^t

Britain, to be diflributed as the law dire^s, according to theform

of the Jlatute in fuch cafe made and provided. Given, ^c.

50 G. 3. c.^i.f. 28. & 29 G. 3. c. 26.

And no convidion upon this a£l (hall be removed into

any other court, fave upon appeal as aforefaid. f. 26, 27.

50 G. 3. f. 41./29.
s If any conftable or other peace officer (hall refufe or

negle^l, upon due notice, or on his own view, to aid in the

execution thereof, being thereunto required, and (hall be

thereof convitled on confeffion, or en the oath of one wit-

nefs, before one juflice where the offence (hall be com-

mitted, he (hall forfeit lol. to be recovered and applied as

in this acl after mentioned. 50 G. 3. c. 41./. 21.
i

Witneflcs not appearing having been duly fummoncd,'
" without reafonable caufe to be allowed by fuch juftice or

juftices, or refufing to be examined upon oath, (hall forfeit

, lol. /30. & 50G. 3. r.41./. 32.

All penalties by this aft impofed fliall be diftributed half

to the king and half to him that (hall fue. 29 G. 3. c. 26.

jol. / 22, 23.

By 50 G. 3. f, 4i.yi 30. Every juftice before whom any

perfon hath already been convidied of any offence under or

by virtue of any of the a£ls hereby repealed, and having re-

ceived for his majefty's ufe any part or (hare of any penalty

- levied, inflidled, or paid under or by virtue of fuch convic-
tions, and of the

^JQjj fpjj. ^hich he has not already accounted, (hall within fix
penalties belong- c % • n r • i c
ingtohisma- months after the pafTing of this act tranlmit to the commil-
jetty, and pay doners for licenfing hawkers, pedlars, and petty chapmen,
over the money

^ fchedule or fchcdulcs Containing the names of the pcrfons
in their hands to • r> i i . i • i i • rv • i •

thedeik of the 10 convicled, the day on which they were convicted, their

peace, who (hall rcfpcftive ofFcnccs, and the refpe£liye fums now remaining in

loTl^e'c^omtTf! *^^ ^^"'^^ of ^^^^^ j"^'^^ f°' ^'^ majefty's ufe, which were

fi»ner»i *»• Icvicd or paid under or by virtue of fuch convlftions, ar-

ranged according to the feveral couruies, ridingSi or places

within

Wltnefles not

appearing, or re

fufing to be

fworn.

Application of

penalties.

Juftices (liall

tranfttiit to the

commiffioners

for licenfing

hawkers ac-

counts of convir
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within which fuch convi£lions have been made, and every

juftice before whom any fuch perfon fhall he convifbed of

any offence under this aft, fliall take and receive his

majefly's (hare of the penalty, and every fuch juflicc, his exe-

cutors or adminiftrators, Ihall pay all fnch fums of money
as (hall be remaining in his or their hands at the time of the

pafling of this a£l, at the next general quarter feffions of

the peace after the pafling of this adt, and all fuch fums
which he fhall fo take upon any conviftion under this aft as

aforefaid, at the next general fcffions of the peace after he

(hall have fo taken the fame, into the hards of the clerk of

the peace or other fuch like officer for the county, riding,

or place, within which fuch conviftion (hall have been

made, who. is hereby direfted to remit the fame forthwith,

without fee or reward, to thefaid commiiTioners for licenling

hawkersj pedlars, and petty chapmen, or to fuch perfon or

perfons as the greatell part of them (hall appoint ; and

every juftice, &c. (hall immediately on fuch payment made
to any clerk of the peace or other fuch officer, tranfmit a

like fchedulc to the faid commiffioners, or to fuch perL-n or

perfons as they or the greater part of them (hall appoint.

Let out to hire or Und~\ Hodgfon q. t. v. Flower ^ M. 50 G. 3.

This was an aftion of debt on 29 G. 3. c. 26. yT 13. to re-

cover the penalty of 40!. from the defendant for Utting ottt

to hire and lending his licenfe to one B. W.— The fecond

count was for unlawfully /ff7</;«^ the licenfe.— It appeared

that W. was the defendant's fcrvant, and was in the habit

of going about felling coals for his mafter, and received

4s. 6d. a chaldron upon the coals he fold. — And it was
held by Lord Ellenborougb C. J. that no forfeiture was in-

curred by the defendant, and that an aftion could not be

maintained againft a matter for fending out a fervant with a

licenfe.— And he cited in point Ckamberlain q. t. v. Hilly

H. T. 44 G. 3. 2 CampbeWs Reports at Ntft Priui, 292.

•Hawks and Hawking. See (3anir»

i^ap.

THE 2 W. fejf. 2. c. 8. and 8 ^ 9 W. c. 1 7. and 3 1 G. 2.

c. 40. containing regulations concerning the felling of

hay, ftraw, and cattle, within the bills of mortality, are by

36 G. 3. c. 88. repealed, fo far as relates to hay and ftraw,

but are not general enough to be here inferted at large.

Hedge breaking. See ^00D«" T y 3 laemp.
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Waterin* ht mp
er flax.

T)Y the 33 H. 8. c. ly. It fliall not be lawful to any
^^ perfon to water any hemp or flax in ariy river, running

water, ftrcam, brook, or other common j^ond, where beafts

ufed to be watered ; on pain that every perfon offending ihall

forfeit 20P., half lo the king, ^nd half to the party grieved,

or any other who fliall fue in any court of record, ket, or

law day.

Bounty for the By 25 G. 3. c. 43. For thc encouragcment of the growth
encouragement

qJ- j^^i^p 3,^^ fldx in Etjplaud, yearly a fum not exceedincj
of the zrovvth cf, ,*^ ~ °

I- i ^ '
-^ ri

hempaadfiax. (^>335'- ^
S^' ^1 G- 3. c 13-/ 65,) at the rate of 3d. per

flone of hemp, and 4c). per ftone of flax, was dire£led to be

raifed in the year 17H7, and for every fubfequent year, to

be paid to the grower, or other perfon who breaks or pro-

perly prepares the fame for market. And certain regula-

tions relative thereto were phced under the cognizance of

the juftices at ff flions. But the z€t was to continue in force,

for feven years only ; and from thence to the end of the neJit

fefllion of parliamcrit.

Herring Fifhery. See jTifteriCje-*

Hides and Skins. See JteatbCt*

High cpnftable. See Conftable*
High treafon. See Creafon*

i^igljtXiapjS in general.

'VjOTE ; fridges repaired by the parifh or townflilp, and
-^^ which confequently come under the cognizance of the

furveyor of the highways, are comprehended under this

title. County bridges are treated of under title Brrtgea*

For the ordering of ftreets in cities and market towns,

fee title dcabenccre.

I. Concerning the highways in general.

IL Concerning turnpike roads in par-

ticulai'.

I. Con.
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I. Concerning the hlgh\vays in general.

Sec!:. I. What is a highivay,

II. Of the fpedal fefflons to be holden for the

highways.

[13 G. 3. C.78. f. 1. 71.]

III. Appoi7itme7it offurveyon.
[Id. f- T.4. 5—23.48.53,54.70-1

IV. Who are liable to repair, and in whatproportion,

[(d. f. 26.— 26 G. 3. c. 107. — 34 G. 3. c. 74.

f.2.4,5-7-]

V. Conipofttion injlead of labour,

[13 G. 3. c.78. f.4C--42.44-— 34G. 3. c. 74.

f. 3.6. — 44 G. 3. c. 52. f. 2.]

VI. Working,

[13 G. 3. c. 78. f. 25. 37-43-— 34G. 3. c. 74.

f.2.]

VII. Materials how to be procured,

[13 G.J. c.78. f. 21. 27— 29. 31—33.]

VIII. Removing obftru6lions and annoyances ; carts^

[i G. (1.2. C.57. f. 8.-24 G. 2. c-43- f-7—9.

, 1—15. — 13 G. 3. c.78. f. 6.— 12. 14. 59,
60. 62.]

IX. Dircdion pojls, blocks, mileflones, watermarks^

and battlements of bridges,

[Id. f. 26.52.]

X. Breadth of wheels, and number of horfes,

[6 G. c. 6. — 1 8 G. 2. c. 33.— 1 3 G. 3. c. 78.

f. 55-58.

XI. Breadth, widening, changing, and diverting

highways,
[13G. 3. c. 78. f.15—21.]

XII. A/feJfmenls, how to be ynade.

[13 G. 3. c.78. f. 30.45, 46.]

XIII. Penalty of hindering the execution,

[13 G. 3. 0,78. f.71.]

XIV. Penalty of the furveyor for negled of duty,

ri3G.3.c. 78. f. 50.]

XV. Sttrveyor^s account.

[13G.3. c.78. f. 48.3

Yy 4 XVI. Pr/-
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XVI. Prefentment or indidment of highways in

general,

[13 G. 3. c. 78. f. 64—66.]

XVII. Prefentment by a jujlice.

[30 G. 3. c. 78. f. 24.]

XVIII. Levying affeffments,fines^ andforfeitures,
C13 ^-3- c. 78- f-47. 67, 68. 72—80.]

XIX. Appeal,

C13G.3. C.78. f.8o.]

XX. Limitation of anions.

[13 G. 3. c.78. f.Sr.]

L What is a highway.

Three kinds of There are three kinds of ways ; (i.) A footway ; (2.) A
lug ways.

foot and horfe way, which is alfo a pack or drift way;
(3.) A foot, horfe, and cart way. i Inft. 56.

Difference be- It fcemeth that any one of the faid ways, which is com-
tween a highway mon to all the king's people, whether it lead direaiy to a
and a private , i r i

•

way. market town, or only from town to town, and do x\ox termi-

nate there but is alfo a thoroughfare to other towns, may
properly be called a highway, i Hanv. cjb.f.i.

For there were highways before there were market towns.

And if it were eflential to the conftituting of a highway that

it (hould exprefsly lead from market town to market town,

then it would follow that the lord of a market, by forfeiting

or furrendering his charter, might caufe that to ceaf- to be

a highway which was a highway before ; or the king, by

granting a market in any place where there was no market

before, might thereby confequentially change the way to it

from a private way into a highway.

And therefore, the diftinaion which is taken in fome

books, concerning this matter, feems to be very reafonable

;

that every way from town to town may be called a highway,

becaufe it is common to all the king's fubjeas ; and confc-

quently that a nuifance therein is a common nuifance, and
puniftiable by indiament ; but that a way to a parifli church,

or to the common fields of a town, or to a private houfe,

or perhaps to a village which' terminates there, and is for the

benefit of the particular inhabitants of fuch parifli, houfe, or

village only, may be called a private way, but not a highway,

becaufe it bclongeth not to all the king's fubjeas, but only

to fome particular perfons, each of whom, as it feems, may
have an aaion on the cafe for a nuifance therein. Id,

So,
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So, if I have a private way without a gate, and a gate is Nuifaneein.ani

hung up, an action lies upon the cafe, for I have not my yaw'Irayfc
***"

way as I had before. Litt. R. 267.

So if one grant me a way, and afterwards dig trenches in

it to my hindrance, I may fill them up again. Gidb. 55.

But if a way which a man has become not paflable, or be-

come very bad, by the owner of the land tearing it up with

his carts, and fo the fame be filled with water, yet he who
has the way cannot dig the ground to let out the water, for

he has no intereft in the foil. Godb. 52. But in fuch cafe

he may bring his adion againft the owner of the land for

fpoiling the way, or perhaps he may go out of the way,

upon the land of the wrong doer, as near to the bad way as

he can.

T. 21 G. 3. Taylor v. Whitehead. This was an a^ion of
J^*"

> F^
trefpafs for breaking and entering the plaintiflF's clofe. The out^^repir,

defendant (inter alia) pleaded a right of way by prefcrip- the pafTenger*

tion through a lane of the plaintiff's, contiguous to the ^»^^ "°
'h^l^*

place in queilion, to Otley-bridge on the river Wharfe^ in fjc^^round.
yorhjbire, and that the tenants and occupiers of thofe lands were

from time to time whereof ^c. by reafon of their tenure bound

to repair the lane, and the banks thereof next to the river ; that

at fcveral times the lane was out of repair and overflowed

with water, fo that the defendant could not ufe the way
without imminent danger of the lofs of his life and goods ;

and that he neceffarily went over the lands adjoining as near

to the fiid way as he poflibly could, as it was lawful for him
to do, &c. This caufe was tried before L. Loughborough

at Tork in 1780, and afterwards argued in the court of

king's bench. — By L. Mansfield Ch. J. This queflion is

upon the grant of this way. Now it is not laid to be a
grant of a way generally over the land ; but of a precife

fpecific way. The grantor fays, you may go in this parti-

cular line, but I do not give you a right to go either on the

right or left. I entirely agree with my brother Walker, that

by common law *' he who hath the ufe of any thing ought
*' to repair it." The grantor may bind himfclf, but here he
has not done it. He has not undertaken to provide againft

the overflowing of the river ; and, for aught that appears,

that may have happened by the negle£l of the defendant.

Highways are governed by a different principle. They are Otherwife as u>

for the public fervice, and if the ufual trad be impaffable,
^8'i'^^'y*-

it is for the general good that people (hould be entitled to

pafs in another line. And this was clear law eftabliflied by
a number of cafes, particularly that of Abfor v. French (*),

(*) B. R. M. 30 Car. 2. 2 Show.zi. S. C, Lev. 234.

and
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How far outlets

are part of the

highway.

How far a river

may be an high-

way.

To whoni the

freehold of an

highway bclong-

eth.

What b a dedi-

cation to the

public^

J^tg!)to<^jS in general. [Sed. I.

and Hena's cafe (*), that where a common highway is out
of repair by the overflowing of a river or any other caufe,

palTengers have a right to go upon the adjacent ground. So
if the water impair the banks of a navigable river, (which

is indeed confidered as a highwayl, it is juftifiable to

go upon the nearcft part of the field next adjoining (f).

Doug. 7 1 6.

It hath been holden that if there be an highway in ati

open field, and the people have ufed time out of mind,
when the ways are bad, to go by outlets on the land ad-

joining, fuch outlets are parcel of the way ; for the king's

fubjedis ought to have a good paflage, and the good pafTage

is the way and not only the beaten track; from whence it

follows, that if fuch outlets be fown with corn, and the

beaten track be foundrous, the king's fubjedts may juftify

going upon the corn, i Haw. c. 16./. 2.

In books of the beft authority a river common to all men
Is called an highway, lb. f. i.

The freehold of the highway is in him that hath the free-

hold of the foil ; but the free paflage is for all the king's

liege people, 2 Inji. 705.

The king has nothing but the paflage for himfclf and his

people, for the freehold and all profits belong to the owner
of the foil, and all the trees upon it, and mines under it,

which may be extremely valuable, i Burr. 143.

i/. 8 G. 2. Sir John Lade v. Shepherd. Upon trial of ati

a£lion of trefpafs, a cafe was made, that the place where the

fuppofed trefpafs was committed was formerly the property

of the plaintifl^, who fome years fince built a flreet upon it,

which has ever fince been ufed as a highway ; that the de-

fendant had lands contiguous, parted only by a ditch, and
that he laid a bridge over the ditch, the end whereof refted

on the highway. It was infifted for the defendant that by

the plaintiff's making it a ft;reet, it was a dedication of it to

the public ; and therefore however he might be liable to an

indidlment for a nuifance, yet the plaintiff could not fuc

him as for a trefpafs on his private property But by the

court : It is certainly a dedication to the public, fo far as the

public has occafion for it, which Is only for a right of paf-

fage : But it never was underftood to be a transfer of the

abfolute property in the foil. So the plaintiff had judgment.

2 Str. 1 004.

The Trujlecs of Rugby Charity v. Merryweather, before

Lord Kenyan at the fittings in Middlefexy 26th May 1 790.—

'*) Sir Wm. Jonesy 296.

,t; I L./e^jTm. 725.
Thl^
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This was an a£lion to try a rifiht of way in difpute between

the plaintiffs and the governors of the foundhng hofpital.

—

The way in qucftion was LamFs Conduit Street. The evi-

dence was, that the right of foil was clearly in the plain-

tiffs; but there had been a common llrcet there, though no
thoroughfare, by reafon of the houfes at the end, for above

50 years. The plaintiffs accounted for not having put up a

bar, or the like, to denote that the way was not relinquifhed

to the public at large, by (hewing that the hcus in quo had

been in leafe for a long tfrm up to the year 1780. Lord
Kenyan alked what the plaintiffs had to fay to the time from

1780 till about two years ago, when they had put up a bar.

It was anfwered that they had been in treaty with the

foundling hofpital, refpefling the allowing them a right of

way, which was finally broken off".— Lord K. If this reftcd

folcly on the ground of a queftion of right between the

plaintiffs and the foundling hofpital, the former would cer-

tainly not have been barred by the lime which clapfed from

1780 till the obflru<£lion was put up, pending the treaty

between them: but during all that time they permitted the

public at large to have the free ufe of this way without any
impediment whatfoever ; and therefore it is now too late to

afTert the right, for this is quite a fufficient time for prc-

fuming a dcreli£lion of the way to the public. In a great

cafe (which was much contelled) fix years was held fuf-

ficient. And as to this not being a thoroughfare, that caa

make no difference. The Duke of Bedford preferves his

right in Southampton Street, Covtnt Garden, by a bar acrofs

the ftreet, which is (hut at pleafure, and (hews the limited

right of the public. The jury found for the defendant, on
the ifllie on the common highway. 11 E. R. 375. (n.)

And in R. v. Lloyd, H. 48 G. 3. which was an indictment

for obftrucling a highway, it was faid by Lord Ellenborough

C. J. that although a place be not a thoroughfare, yet if the

owner of the foil throw open a pafTage, and neither marks
by any vifible diftinclion that he means to prtfrrve all his

rights over if, nor excludes perfons from palling through it

by pofitive prohibition, he (hall be prefumed to have dedi-

cated it to the public, and that although the paflage were
originally intended for private convenience, when the public

have been long allowed to ufe it without interruption.

I Campbell's Reports 260.

In Lethbridge v. Winter, Somerftt fpring affizes 1808.

Trcfpafs was brought for entering plaintiff's clofe and pul-

ling down a gate.— Plea, That it was a public footway, and
the gate wrongfully erefted acrofs the fame. — Evidence,

that the gate had been recently put up in a place where a

fimilar gate had formerly flood, but where for the laft 1

2

years
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Surveyors. years thcrc had been none. It was contended for the de-

fendant that from fuffering a gate to be down fo long, and

J^^:/^-^'/Ay*-/f^'»~
permitting the public to ufe the way without obftru£kion for

>• >' fo many years, the plaintiff and thofe under whom he
^^^^"^ ^** ^ claimed mud be confidered as having completely dedicated

4.^fc^*^^ A^^rf'^.j** the way to the public, and that the gate could not be re-

iKfOiu/M. **< y/*/'K^c»^^^^^^^' Under the direction of the judge a verdift was
found for the plaintiff, and the court of K. B. refufed a rule

'^^
nift to fet it afide. lb. («.)

And in Roberts v. Karr, King/ion Lent alTizes, 1808,
Heath}, alfo decided the fame point, viz. that the originally

eftablifhing a bar or obftru£llon rebuts the prefumption of

a dedication to the public, though it have been down for

fome time. Jb.

Ke alfo faid that there could not be a partial dedication to

the public.

1'

II. Of thefpecial fejfions to be holden for the highways*

The juftices {hall hold a fpecial feffions for the highways
in the week next after the Michaelmas general quarter fef-

fions yearly. 13 G. 3. c. 78./ i.

Any two juftices within their refpeflive limits may from
time to time, whenever they (hall judge proper, hold a

fpecial feflions, and adjourn the fame as they (hall think fit
j

caufing notice to be given of the time and place of holding

fuch fpecial fefDons, and of the adjournments thereof, to the

feveral juftices afting and refiding within fuch limits, by the

high conftable or other proper officer. f.6i.

Notice of the

time and place

•f appointment

III. Appointment offuweyors.

The juftices (hall hold fuch Michaelmas fpecial feffions as

aforefaid, at fuch convenient place within their refpeftivc

limits, as they in their difcretion (hall judge proper

:

And fhall give notice (A) of the time and place to the

conftables of the refpe£tive parifhes, townftiips, or places,

at leaft ten days before the holding of the faid ieffion.

13 G. 3. c. 78./ I.

Lift* to b« mide. On Sept. 22, yearly, unlefs that day be Sunday^ and then

on the day following, the conftables, headboroughs, tithing-
' men, churchwardens, furveyor of the highways, and houfe-

holders afTefTed to any parochial or public rate, fliall affemble

at the church or chapel, or if there be no church or chapel,

then at the ufual place of public meetings, at the hour of

eleven in the forenoon ; and the major part of them fo

affembled (hall make a lift of the names of at leaft ten per-

fons living within fuch parifh, townfliip, or place, each of

whom hath an eftate in lands, tenements, or hereditaments

lying
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lying within fuch parlfti, &c. in his own right or in the right Survtytr,' ap-

of his wife, of the value of lol. by the year ;— or a pcrfonal f""*""^-

eftate of the value of lool.,—or occupier of a tenement of the

yearly value of 30I. ; and if there (hall not be ten perfons fo

qualified, they (hall infert in fuch lift the names of fo many
as arc fo qualified, together with the names of fo many of

the raoft fu(ficient and able inhabitants not fo qualified as

(hall make up the number ten, if fo many can be found ; if

not, fo many as (hall be there refident— to fervc the office

of furvcyor of the highways. 13 G. 3. c. 78.7'. i.

The conftable, &c. (hall, within three days after fuch Duplicate to be

meeting, tranfmit a duplicate (B) of fuch lift to one of the
^^{l^^'"*'*

" '

juftices of the county, &c. where fuch parifh, &c. (hall lie,
^

living near the fame. Id.

And (hall alfo, within three days after making the fald Notice to the

lift, give pcrfonal notices to, or caufe notices in writing (C) pertonsmthe

to be left at the places of abode of the fcveral perfons con-

tained in fuch lid, informing them of their being fo named j

to the intent that they may feverally appear before the

juftices at the faid fpecial feffions to accept fuch office, if

they (hall be appointed thereto, or to (hew caufe, if they

have »ny, againft their being fo appointed. Id.

And (hall alfo return and deliver the original lift (B) to Lift returned t«

the juftices at their faid fpecial feffions to be holdcn in the q^^^'**^^'^"

week next after the Michaelmas general quarter feffions. Id.

And the juftices then and there, from the faid lifts, ac- Appointment

cording to their difcretion, and the largcnefs of the parifh) *o<*c*>"»*

townfhip, or place, (hall by warrant under their hands and

feals appoint (D) one, two, or more of fuch perfons as

aforefaid, if he or they (hall in the opinion of fuch juftices

bequalified for the office of furveyor ; if not,one, two,or more
of the other fubftantial inhabitants, or occupiers of lands,

tenements, woods, tithes, or hereditaments within fuch pa-

ri(h, town(hip, or place, living within three miles thereof,

and within the fame county, fit and proper to fenre the

office, if any fuch can be found. Id.

R. v. the Jujllcet of Denb^ire. T. T. 43 G.3. A rule

upon the defendants to (hew caufe why a writ of manda-
mus (hould not iffiie to them comnunding them to appoint

a furveyor of the highways for the faid townfhip for fte

refidue of the prefent year. The affidavit upon which the

rule was obtained ftated, that from time immemorial a

furveyor of the highways had been feparately appointed for

the faid townftiip, diftin£l from the parilh of Wrexham.
That the former furveyor was only appointed for the year

ending at Michaelmas laft, and that purfuant to the ftat.

13 G. 3. C.78. the inhabitants met on the 2id of September

for the purpofe of making out lifts of proper perfons to ferve

che
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^ur-veyor," ap' ^hc officc, and morc than two parts out of three of thofc
fotntmcn

.

aff^mbled, agreed on W. fK, one of the lift, as a proper

perfon to fcrve for the enfuing year, whofe name together

with the faid lift was duly returned, and delivered to the

juftices at tlieir following fpecial fefiions, hclden in the

wrek next after the laft Michaelmas general quarter fefTions :

but that the jiiftices by reafon of fome difpute refpetting

the account of the former furveyor, made no new ap-

pointment, and that no appointment had been made fmce,

and the roads were getting into decay. In (hewing caufe,

R. V. Sparrciv^ was admitted" to decide the cafe; and per

Lord liilenhcrough C. J. This part of the aft is only diredory

to the magillrates to make the appointment at the tin.e

mentioned, but there are no negative words to prevent

them from exercifing their office in that iefpe£l at any

fubfequtnt time, if it fliall be necelTary : and common fenfe

requires that if the appointment be not made at the fitft

fpecid fe (lions, it (hould be made afterwards. Fer Cur.

Rule Abfolute, 4 E. R. 142.

In the cafe of R.. v. Baldwin and others, //. 37 G. 3. A
rule was moved for, to (hew caufe why a mandamus fliould

not iiTue to the defendants and the other juftices of Surrey^

commanding them to appoint one or more perfons jwmed in

the lift of 21 perfons returned to them as dircfted by 13 G. 3.

c. 78. (above) to be furveyors of the highways for the parifh

of Batterfea. In fa<?f, the defendants had appointed two

of the perfons named in the lift, but they had alfo appointed

a third furveyor not in the lift. \j.KenyonQ\\,^. By
the (irft fedion in the a£l of parliament, if the lift of per-

fons returned to the juftices do not contain the names of

.perfons, whom the juftices think qualified, they may appoint

- any other perfons of the parirti wh6 are properly qualified.

If indeed the magiftrates aft corruptly, they may be pu-

niftied for an abufe of their difcretionary power \ but no
corruption is even fuggefted in this cafe. The lifts are di-

refted by the aft only for the purpofe of aflfifting the magif-

trates, who in many inftances might not perhaps know a

fufficient number of perfons fit for the o{Iice. Rule dif-

charged. 'j T. R.\6^.
"Which appointment (hall by the conftable, &c. be notified

to every perfon fo appointed within three days after fuch

appointment, by ferving him with the faid warrant, or by

leaving the fame or a true copy thereof at his houfc or ufual

place of abode. Id.

Every perfon fo appointed, if he accept the office, (hall be

furveyor of the highways for the faid pari(h, &c. for the

year enfuing, and (hall take upon him and duly execute

the faid office, id.

Provided,
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Provided, that no perfon who hath been appointed and S-jr^fysn' ajf-

hath ferved the office for one year fliall be liable to be ap-

pointed apjain for the fame pari{h,&c. within three years

from the time of fuch fir ft appointment and fervice, unlefs

he fhall confent thereto. Id.

The faid juftlces (hall then and there give fuch of the

faid furveyors as (hall perfonaliy appear before them a

charge, for the better performance of their duty. Id.

If any of the perfons fo appointed, whcfd names were Penalty on re-

contained in the lift, and who were ferved with the fiid
f-f;'l t;> f"*e,

riiirr 10^ tr-ir-i and o: hers ap-

notice, ihall relufe or neglect to appear at the laid Ipecial pointed with &.

fefTions and accept the faid office, if appointed tliercto in laries.

manner aforefaid ; or fliall not, within 6 days after b^^ing

ferved with fach warrant of appointment, fignify his ac-

ceptance thereof, either in perfon or by writing, to one of

the fiid juftices, he (hall forfeit 5I. And if any perf in f 1 ap-

pointed, whofe name was not contained in the lift, fliall refufe

or negle£l: to accept the faid office, or fli-ll not, within fix

days after being ferved with the appointment, (hew to one

of the juftices figning fuch appointment, fufficient caufe

why he fliould not ferve fuch office, he' fliall forfeit 50s.

Id.

But if no fuch lift (hall be made and returned, or if the Where nolia is

juftices Ihill make an appointmenr, and the peifon appointed
'^rt"^"^*^

^!j^

(hall refufe to ferve, the fiid juftices, or any two of them, apj^oinu

fliall at the faid fpecial fcffions, or at fome fubfequcnt fpe-

cial fcffions, to be holden within one month after, nominate

and appoint fome other perfon whom they (hall judge proper,

and appoint him a falary out of the faid forfeitures and ail

other forfeitures, fines, penalties, affcffinenls, and compofi-

lions to be raifed within fuch pari(h, &c. as they fh41 think ,

fit, not exceeding one-eighth part of what fhall have been
raifed by an alTeiTment of ^^d. in the pound for the ufe of the

highways in fuch pari(h,&c. where any fuch alTefi'ment hath

been raifed ; and obferving the fame reftriftion as near as

they can, from the beft information they (hall be able to get

of the probable amount of fuch afTeirment. where none
hath been already made: And the faid juftices may, if they

think fit, require the conftables, &c. and furveyor of fuch

pari(h, &c. or any of them, to return to the faid juftices at

fuch time and place as they (hall appoint an account in

writing of the fum which fuch afTefTment of 6d. in the

pound hath raifed, or will in his opinion raife within fuch

parifli or place. Id.

If the conftables, headboroughs, tithingmen, church-
wardens, furveyors, and (uch houfcholders as aforefaid, fliall

negleft or refufe to make fuch lift, or if the conftable ihall

not return fuch lift when made and fuch duplicate thereof as

aforefaid,
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Surveyor refuftng afoTcfaid, and givc fuch notice or notices, and ferve fuch

warrants as in this a£l is direfted, or if fuch conftable,

&c. and furveyor, or any of them, (hall negle£t to return

fuch account of the amount of fuch afleflment as aforefaid,

when fo required, he ftiall forfeit 40s. Id.

Provided, that in cities, boroughs, and towns corporate,

the juftices Ihall not allow any falary for any furveyor,

other than fuch as fhall be agreed on by two parts out of

three of the perfons aflembled in the refpediive parifli,

townfliip, or place within fuch city, borough, or town cor-

porate. /</./. 53,54.
And in all cafes where the juftices, upon negledl or re-

fufal of the perfon fo appointed furveyor to accept the faid

office, fhall appoint any other with a falary ; they (hall ap-

point one fubftantial inhabitant of fuch parifli, townfliip, or

place, for ajjijiant (E) to fuch furveyor, until the next an-

nual appointment of furveyors : And if the perfon fo ap-

pointed a'ffiftant (hall, on notice of fuch appointment, refufe

to accept the office, he fhall forfeit 50s. And in that cafe

they ftiall appoint any other fubftantial inhabitant for af-

fiftant to fuch furveyor as aforefaid 5 and if fuch fecond ap-

pointed affiftant fliall refufe to accept that office, he fliall in

like manner forfeit 50s. And in fuch cafe they may appoint

a third perfon in like manner to be affiftant to fuch furveyor,

who fliiall be entitled to thefe laft-mentioned forfeitures,

and alfo fuch further allowance by way of falary as the faid

juftices fliall think proper, to be paid as the furveyor's falary

is hereby dire£led to be paid. Provided that no perfon fo

appointed affiftant for one year fliall be liable to be appointed

affiftant again for the fame parifli, townfliip, or place within

three years next following fuch appointment, without his

confent. /. 2.

The furveyor of any parifli, townfliip, or place, who fliali

not refide therein, but fliall be appointed with fuch falary as

aforcAid, fliall (if required by the churchwarden, overfeer,

or any principal inhabitant, give bond, upon paper without

ftamp, (for which the juftice's clerks fliall have 6d, and no
more,) to account for the money that fliall come to his

hands to fome proper perfon to be nominated by the juftices

with fufficient furety, as furveyor, according to the direc-

tions of thf aft. /. 3 48.

The faid affiftant fliall on requeft affift the furveyor in

calling in and attending the performance of the ftatute duty;

in coUedting the compofitions, fines, penalties, and forfei-

tures ; in making and collcr£icing the aflcffinentsj in making
out and ferving notices ; and in fuch other matters as fliall

be reafonably required of him by the furveyor in the execu-'

tion of his office j and Ihall account and pay to th» fur?eyor

16 or

Bond given by

the furveyor.

AfEftaat's duty.
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or his order from time to time, all the money that fliall

corae to his hands, on pain of forfriting double. And if he
(h>4ll wilfully make c'cfault in the performance of any of the
duty required of him, he (hall forfeit not exceeding 5I. nor
Icfj than ^o.s. f. 4.

The juftices fhall at every fpecial fcflions to be holden in Abftnft of the

the wetk next after the Michaelmas quarter fcffions caufe to
»<^* t^ 5>« fJ-li-

be delivered a printed abftracl of the mod material parrs of vev^ari."'
'
"*

this aft to every furveyor to be then appointed by them, as
'

the charge hereby dircdied to be given, f. 70.

And the furveyor (hall pay to the julticfs* clerks for the FeefortHeap-

appointment a-.d charge the fum of one (h.illine. /. 48. 70. P ''y™**" "<*

If two parts.cut of three of thofe fo to be aflcmbled for Ap*.4inTirent of

the nomination of furveyors {hall agree in the choice of special lurreywt.

any particular pcrfon of (kill and experience to fcrve the
office of furveyor, and in fettling a certain falary for his

trouble therein, and (hall return the name of fuch perfon
(B) together with the lift to the juftices at their faid fcffions

to be holden in the week next after the Mickaelmas quarter
feffions, the fiid juftices may, if they think proper, appoint
fuch pcrfon to be furveyor for fuch parifh, townlhip, or
place, and allow him the falary mentioned in fuch agree-
ment; which (hall be raifed and paid in the fame manner at
the falary herein-bcfore mentioned if directed to be raifed

and paid, f, 5.

if a furveyor fhall die, or become incapable to execute his Surrey*: dyinj,

office, before the next fpecial f;ffions for appointing fur-

veyors, two juftices, at fomc fpecial fcffions, may appoint
another whom they (hall think proper, until the next fpecial

fcffions for appointing furveyors as aforcfaid. And if fuch
deceafed furvfyor had a friary, they may allow the fame
falary to his fucccfTor, in proportion to the time he (hall

fcnrc the faid office. / 5.

IV. Who are liable to repair, and in what proportion,

1. Ofthepari/b.

2. Of individuals bound in refpeEl of inclofures,

3. Ofpreferiptioti.
4. Of repairs by private perfnt,

5. Of the proportion,

1. It fecms to be agreed that of c-immon right (that is, by Pari£hmf«neral

the common law) the general charge of rcp<>iring all high- ""P^*
ways lies on the occupiers of the lands in the part(h wherein
they are: But there is no doubt but tl at particuUr perfonj

may be burdened with the gencr.l charge of rep iring a
* Vol. II. Z z highway.
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Comminioners
under an inclo-

fure aft (au-.ho-

rifing them to

fet out public

and private

toadi, \vhich

pulilic loads

Jhould be re-

paired as other

public roads,

and which pri-

vate wa\s fliould

be repaired by

fuch perfons and

in fuch manner
as the commif-

fioners fliould

direft) c<innot

direft that the

private as well

as public roads

fliould be re-

paired as other

public roads are

by law to be

repaired.

Highway lying

in two piiriihes,

two juttices to

determine what

parts (liM be

npaited by each

highway, in two cafes j namely, in refpc(5l of an inclofure,

or by prefctiption.

R. V. Cottingham. A/. 35 G. 3. BR. This was an in-

di£lmcnt againft the inhabitnnts of the parifh of Cottingham

for not repairing a roid. By (tal. 6 G. 3. c. 78. for cnclofing

certain common lands, the commiflioners were empowered
to frt out both public and priv ite roads, which public roads

fliould be repaired in like manner as other public roads,

and all private ivny fhould be repaired byfuch perfons and in

fuch manner as the commiflioners in their award fhould

dire£l. The commiflioners direfted that all roads, whether

public or private, fliould be repaired in like manner as other

public hijihways are repaired by the laws of this realm.

The defendants pleaded that no allotment was made to or

for the ufe or benefit of the inhabitants of the parifti under

this a£l: ; and that at the time of making the award under

it the inhabitants of the parifti were not liable to repair

the road in qucftion, which was a private road, or any other

private road over the lands enclofed. The profecutor de-

murred to this plea : And, after argument, judgment was

given for the defendants.—Lord Kenyan Ch. J. [inter alia)

faid ; it is contended that the legiflature meant that the

parifti, who derive no benefit from this a<fl, ftiould be made
fubje£l to the burden of repairing this road. The a£l em-
powers the commiflioners to fet out all the roads, adding that

the public roads ftiall be repaired as other public roads are

repaired, and that the private roads ftiall be repaired byfuch

perfon and perfons and in fuch manner as the commiflioners

Ihall dire£l. And the queftion is, whether the words *' per-

fon and perfons*' extend to any ftrangers that the commif-

fioners fliould name, the inhabitants of Cornivall or Tork"

Jhire for infl;ance, or whether they mufl: be confined iofuch

perfons as are intere(led in the inclofure ? Common fenfc

requires that the latter conftrudlion ftiould be adopted.

bT.R.ao,
By 34 G. 3. c. 64. After reciting that it frequently hap-

pens that the boundaries of pariflies pafs through the

middle of a common highway, and one fide of fuch high-

way is fituate in one parifti, and the other fide in another

parifti, whereby great inconveniences often arife in repair-

ing the fame, it is enaHed, that two juft:ices, on complaint

{Y) of any furveyor of any parifti, (ftating in writing and

by a plan thereunto annexed, that there is fuch a highway,

one fide whereof ought to be repaired by one parifti, and

the other fide by another, and particularly dcfcribing the

fame by metes, bounds, and admcafurement thereof,) iriay

iffue their fummons (G), with a copy of fuch writing and
plan
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plan, to the furveyor of fuch other pariH] to appear before

them on a day mentioned in fa:h fummons, not more than

14 nor lefs than fcven days from the day of the date of

fuch fummons J
and if the parties appear, fuch juftices

may then proceed finally to decide the matter in manner
hereinafter mentioned, in cafe all the parties (hall confent

thereto ; but in cafe the furveyor fummoned (hall not

appear on fuch firft fummons, or appearing (hall require

further time, fuch juftices fhall adjourn the further con-

Cderation of the matter for any further time not more than

2 1 nor lefs than 14 days from the day of fuch adjourn-

ment, of which the furveyor not appearing fhall have

notice; on which day the faid juftices fliall proceed to hear

the parties and their witneffirs, and whether the party fum-
moned appear or not ftiall proceed to examine aud finally

determine the matter in form following, (viz.) They Ihall

divide the whole of fuch highway by a tranfverfe lin«

eroding the fame into two equal parts, or into two fuch.

unequal parts and proportions as, in confideration of the

foil, waters, floods, the inequality of fuch highway, or any
other circumftances attending the fame, they in ihcir dif-

cretion ftiall think juft and right; and to declare, adjudge,

and order (H) that the whole of fuch highw?iy on both

fides thereof, in one of fuch parts, fliall be maititained and
repaired by one of fuch parifties, and that the whole thereof

on both fides of the other part, fhall be maintained and re-

paired by the other of fuch parifties ; and ftiall caufe fuch their

order, and a plan of fuch highway, and the allotment

thereof as before mentioned, to be fairly delineated on paper

or parchment, and filed with the clerk of the peace ; and
fliall alfo caufe fuch pofts, ftones, or other boundaries to

be fet up in fuch highway as they ftiall think nef.efFary for

afcertaining fuch divifion and allotment as a fore faid. f.\.
And after fuch order and plan fliall be fo filed with the Each parl(h af-

clerk of the peace as aforefaid, fuch pariflies ihall be bound tsrwaj>ls bound

as of common right to maintain and keep in repair fach ^'"'^Pfi' t|»«

rru L-L c II J L parts fo aliotttd.
parts ot luch common highway fo allotted to them as

aforefaid, and ftiall be liable to be profecuted and indicted

fcr neglect of fuch duty, and ftiall in all refpects whatfo-

cver be liable and fubjc6l to all the provifions, regulations,

and penalties contained in any a6l ot parliament for repair-

ing highways, in like manner as they arc liaSle to repair

any other common highway within fuch parift* refpeclively;

and alfo fnall be difcharged from the repair of fuch other

parts of the highway as fhall not be included in their re-

ipedive allotments. /.2.

And all cofts, charges, and expences incurred, (hall be Coftsofth*

defrayed by fuch two parifhes, to be afcertained by fuch pro«e«iinp»

Zz 2 two
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twojuftices; and if not paid, either fuch juftices, or any
other juilice, may levy the fame by didrefs and fdlc, with

the cofls of fuch diftrefs, on the poods and chattels of any

furveyor of the highways of the parifti refufing or neglecting

to pay. /3.
Provided, that nothing; herein (hall afFcQ, change, or

alter in any manner whatfoever, any boundaries of counties,

lordfhips, hundreds, manors, or any other divifion of pub-

lic or private property, nor the boundaries of any pariihes,

other wife than for the purpofe of repairing fuch high-

ways as aforefaid. y.4.

Nothing herein fliall relate to highways repairable by
bodies politic or corporate, townfhips, or other fuch places

or private perfons, by reafon of tenure of lands, or other-

wife howfoevcr, but (hall be conftrued to relate to fuch

highways the repair of which belongs to parifhe* only ; un«

kfs fuch bodies or peifons be dcfirous that the fame (hall be

placed under the regulations of this ail ; in which cafe fuch

two juftices may proceed therein in like manner as is herein

directed with refpetl to parifhes. f. 5.

Appeal. Either of the two pariihes by an order in veftry fpecially

called for the purpofe may appeal to the next quarter fcf-

fions of the county where fuch parifties fhall He after fuch

order is filed as aforefaid, who may make fuch order as fhall

appear to them to be juft, cither by affirming, quafliing,

or amending the order of the two juftices ; and fhall allow

cofts to either party as they fhall think right ; which order

Certioiari. of fjflions fhall not be removed by certiorari or otherwife,

but Ihail be final to all intents and purpofes whatfoever.

/7-

Not to alter the

boundaries of

counties, &c.

Not to relate to

highways re-

paired by bodies

politic, tenure,

&c. without con-

fent.

Repairing i.i

rafpecft of m
ipclolure.

2. Of individuals bound in refpeSi of inclofures,

A man may be bound to the repair of a highway, in re-

fpeft of an inclofurc of the land wherein it lies ; as where

the owner of lands not inclof^rd, next adjoining to the high-

way, inclofeth his lands on both fides thereof ; in which

eafe, he is bound to make a perfc£l good way, and fliall not

be excufed for making it as good as it was at the time of

the inclofure, if it were then any way defeiiive ; bccaufc

before the inclofare the people ufed, when the way was

bad, to go for their better pafljge over the fields adjoining

out of the common track, which liberty is taken away by the

inclofure. i H/itv. <-. 76. /. 6. ..

[Note. Stt poit, th:s title, fc^. XL as I0 inchfiire iy fl/7 ^
farliam cut.'}

And
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And if the way U noffufHcient, any paflenger may break

down the inclofure, and go over the Ivind, and juftify it, till

a fuffi ient way is made. 3 Snlk. 182.

Alfo it hath been holden, if one inclofs land on one fide,

which hath been anciently inclofed of the other fide, he

ought to repair all the way ; but if there be not fuch an an-

cient inclofure of the other fide, he ought to repair but half

that way. i Hniv. c. 76. / 7.

Therefore if there be an old hcdcc time out of mind on

one fide of the way, and a perfon having land on the other

fide make a new hedge, fuch ptrf^n fhall be charged with

the whole repair, i Sid. 464.

But if one perfon m^ke an hedge on one fi.ie of the way,

and another perfon make an hedge on the other fide of the

way, they (hall be chargeable to the repair thereof by moie-

ties. I Sid. 464.
But it is fdid that wherever one is bound to repair a high-

way, or part thereof, in rcfpr£l of an inclofare, and he lays

it open again as it w-s bffore, he fhall be freed from the

charge of fuch repair. 1 Haiu. c. 'j6.
f. 7.

3. Ofprefcription,

A particular pcifjn may be bound to rrpair a highA'ay Re?a"i"? by

in Tefpe£l of a prefcripiion ; and it is faid, that a corpora- P"'"-"P'-'<»«

tion aggregate may be compelled to do ir, by force of a ge-

; neral prefcription that it ought and hath ufcd to do it, with- *

out Chewing that it ufc;d to do fo in ref. -<£l of the tenure of

certain lands, or for any other coRfidcration ; bec-tuf-; fuch

a corporation in judgment of law never dies, and therefore

if it were ever bound to fuch a duty, it mud needs continue

to be always fo ; neither is it any p^iea, that fuch a corpora-

tion hath always done it out of charity, for what it hath al-

ways done, it (hall be prefumed to have been always bound
to do. But it is faid that a perfon cannot be chargtd with

fuch a duty, by a general prefcription from what his ancef-

tors have done, unlcfs it be for fome fpecial reAfon, as the

having land defcended from fuch anceftors, which arc holden

bv fuch like fcrvice. Id.

Yet it fcems, that an indii^^ment charging a tenant in fee

Cmple, with haying ufcd of right to repair fuch a w^y by
reafon of the tenure of his land, is certain enoujh, without

adding, that his ancellors, or thofe whofe eftate he hith,

have always fo done -, for that is implied, i Haw. c 1^' f- 8.

But the indiftment muft fet forth where thofe lands lie.

nH.H. 181.

And in the cafe of Rider v. Smith it was determined that

in an aflion on the cafe for not repairing a private highway

Z z 3 leading
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leading through the defendant's clofe, it is fuflicient to

allege that the defendant, by reafon of his pcffefflon of thefaid

clofe called, &c. and of two clofes of land with the appurte-

nances, contiguous and next adjoining thereto, is bound to

repair the faid way. 3 T. R. 766.
Townfliipsor Under the head of prefcription may be confidered the cafe

withL .rrariHi
^'''^^'^^j ^'^'^ *^^ whole parifh, but particular townfhips or

may be liable to Other divifions within the parifh have for tinie immemorial
rejw. repaired particular roads within that parilh ; which prefcrip-

tion, being ancient, and without interruption, is prefumed
to have had its origin by licenfe on an inquifition of ad quod

damnum^ or other legal commencement. And it would be

very prejudicial in large parilhes, if every inhabitant were
liable to rep^iir throughout that whole parifh, when the time

occupied in going and returning might exceed the time ap-
pointed by the law for labour.

But a private agreement amongft the inhabitants, not

being ancient, nor confirmed on an inquifition of ad quod

damnum^ that fotrie of the inhabitants fhall repair one part

of the highway, and fome of them another part, is not

good : It may be binding amongft the parties thereunto, fo

as on a breach thereof one party may have an adlion upon
the cafe againft the other ; but with refpe£t to the public,

they continue equally liable as before ; for fuch private

agreement cannct alter the law..
But on indicl- In the cafe of R, v. the inhabitants of Great Broughton in

whv theV.ireTo
Cumberland^ H. \\ G. 3. an indi£lment was brought in the

liable muft be ufual form, alledgtrj that a certain part of the highway, &c.
fctfoiih. at the parifii oi Bridekirk in the county aforefaid, was rui-

nous, &c. and that the inhabitants of the divifion of Great

Broughton in the parifii of Bridehirk aforefaid, the com-
- mon highway aforefaid, (fo as aforefaid being in decay)

from the time whereof the memory of man is not to the

contrary, ought to repair and amend, when and fo often as

it fliall be neceflary. On a verdicl being found againft

the inhabitants, a writ of error v/as brought in the king's

bench ; and the afiignment of error was, "that it is not

fliewn or alleged in the indicSlment that the inhabitants of

this divifion have ufed and been accuflomed and of right ought

to repair and amend this highway, or in whu riglit, or for

what caufe they ought to repair and amend it.—By the court

:

At the common law, and of common right, the inhabitants

of a parifh at hirge are bound to repair ihe highways; and

here is no re;ifor> fliewn why this particular divifion fhould

be obliged to do it. It ought to appear upon the face of the

indiilment, by what right the charge was laid upon this-

particular divifion. If you lay a charge upon perfons againfl

common right, you muft fhcw how they are bound; and it

is
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is not enoutih to (hew what thev immemorlally ought to re-

pair, but It ftiould be (hewn that they have repaired. The
eoutt thrretorc- held this indictment for th^t rcafon to be bad,

and revcrfcd the judgment. 5 Burr. 2700.

So in the cafe of R. v. the hamlet of PenJerryn, T,

28 G. 3. A prtfrrntment h^d been made of a ro<id by a

jultice upon his own view under i^ G. 3. c. 78. yi 24. which

ftated th^t certain parts of the highway lying in the p-'rifti

of Llangevelach were out of repair, &:c., and that the inhabi-

tants of the parcel or hamkt of Penderryn in thfrf^id paiilh

of Llangevelach the faid common highway, fo in drcay, ought

to repair and am'^rnl when and fo o^trii as it fhould be ncccf-

fary. This prcfentment was removed by certiorari, and after

?erdi£l it was moved in arreit of judgment that it was not

ftated, that the inhabitaits were bound to repair the road

by any cuflom or ufige. On (h-wing caufe againft the rule.

It was fiid, rh=.t the form pointed out in the fchcdule

to the a£l had b-en cxacHy followed ; and that by the

69th frtl. it Wis provided, th^t no advantage (houl i be taken

for w^nt of form in any of the proceedings. In fupport of

the rule was cited the cifc of R» v. Linijiehljireet, M.
26 G. 3. B. R. where this point w^s determined ; and alfo

Sty. 63.; Hud^ndr. 216.; and 5 Burr. 2700.

—

Per curiam:

This prcfentment is dearly bad, for being an attempt to

chnrge part of a pnrijjj only with the repairs of the road,

which is aiiainit common rjjlit, it fliould be (hewn exprefsly

hc%v they were liable. This is an obje£ti n to the tuhjiance

and not merely to xhtform. Judgment arrefted. 2 2". R. 53.
But if the inhabitants of a townfhip, who were bound

by prefcription to repiir the roads within the townfhip, be

exprrfsly exempted by the provifions of the road a£l from

the charge of repairing new roads to be made within the

townfhip, that charge muft necefTarily fall on the reft of the

parifh. 2 T. R. ^o6.

R. V. Inhabitants of Bridehirk in Cumberland. T. T. 49 G. 3. And the cjuantity

An indiiSlment for the non-repair of a common highway ofroaiwtuch

...
, .„ . n • . • • r 1^ L • I

they muft repair,
Within the paridi, after Itatmg the termmi or the high- ihoddbe

way, chargc^d that a certain part of the fame highway be- fliewa,

tween fuch and fuch places (defcribing them with the kngth
and breadth), on the ift of June 1807, &c- was out of re-

pair, &c., and then it alledgcd that the inhabitants of the

pari(h of Bridekirk^ were immemorially bound to repair the

faid highway. The defendants plead-d that the parifh of

Brideiirk,
,
from time immemorial, was divided into fevca

townfliips (naming them), and that the inhabitants of the

faid feveral townfhips rcfpe£livcly, from time immemorial,

had repaired independently of each other when necsffiry,

Z z 4 fuch
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fuch and fo many of the leveral and refpedive ancient com-

mon king's highways, rrfpcdively fitu ated within the faid

lefpeftive townfhips as would otherwife be repairable by

the inhabitants of the faid parifti at large; that /or/ of the

faid part of the faid king's common highway in the indift-

mcnt fp'-cified and thereby fuppr.fcd to be ruinous now is

and, during all the time in th" indi£lment mentioned, hath

beenfttuate in the [aid tononpip of Great Broughton. in the faid

parilh', nd during all that time was ^nd ftill is a king's com-

mon highway, which but for the f.iid prefcription or ufage

would have b<ren and would be repairable hy the inhabitants

of the f?.id parifh at large, and that the reftdue of the faid part

of the faid king's common highway in the faid indictment

fpecified, &c. is and during all the time, &c. hath been

fituate within the faid townfliip of Little Broughton in the

faid parifh, &c., and by reafon o\ the premifes the inhabitants

of the Lid parifh at large ought not to be charged with the

repairing the ia\A pariflj, &c. of the highway in the indi£l-

ment fpecified j but the refpe^ive parts thereof Canute \n the

faid refpe£live townfhips of Great Broughton and Little

Broughton, ought to have been and ftill ought to be repaired

by the rcfpe6live inhabitants of thefe refpe£tive townfhips

independent of the reft of the inhabitants of the faid parifh,

&c. To this there was a fpecial demurrer becaufe the plea

did not fet forth or diftinguifti ivhat part of the highway al-

ledged to be ruinous lies within the townfhips of Great

Broughtotty and ivhat part in the townfhip of Little Broughton.

It was argued in fupport of the demurrer that the iiihabi-

tants of the parifti at large, being liable at common law to

the repair of all highways within it, could only difcharge

themfelves by fhewing with certainty on whom the burthen

lay, and in what right ; for which' he cited, R. v. Shejreldy

R. V. Panderryn, and R.v. Great Broughton. The plea there-

fore Ihould have ftated that fuch a part of the highway

fpecifying it was fituate within the townftiip of Great

Broughton^ the inhabitants of which townfhip were immc-

morially bound to repair it, and that fuch other part fpecify-

ing it (or the refidue of the highway ftated in the indi<ft-

ment) was filuate within the townfhip of Littte Broughton^

and that the inhabitants of that townfhip were immcmorially

bound to repair fuch other part.

The court were decidedly of opinion that this objeftion was
well founded. That the parifhioners muft neceffarily know
the limits of the fevcral townfhips within it, and were bound

to fhew with certainty the parties who were liable to repair

every pjrt of the highway indidtcd, and in what right they

were fo bound, ii E. R. 304.

4. Qif
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4. Of repairs by private perfons.

The furveyor (hall from time to time give information Rep*5«)>7r"-

upon oath to the juflices, or two of them, of ail fuch high-
'o^be enforced''

ways and of all bridges, caufeways. or pavements upon fuch

highways as are out of repair, and oug/^t to be repaired by

any perfon or perfons, bodies politic or corporate, by reafon

of any grant, tenure, limitation, or appointment of any

charitable gift, or otht-rwifc howfocvcr ; and the f<iid ]uf-

ticcs (hall limit a time for rrpairing the fame ; of which

notice (hall be given by the furveyor to the occu. ier or oc-

cupiers of the lands or tcnem'nts liable to fuch repairs, or

to fuch other perfon or perfons, bodies politic or corporate,

as are chargeable with the fame: And if fuch repairs (hall

not be effe£iually m^de within »he time fo limited, the fiid

juftices Qiall prefcnt fuch hifjhvvays, bridges, caufeways, or

pavements fo out of repair, together with the perfon or per-

fons, bodies politic or corporate liable to repair the fime,

at the next general quarter felTions for the limit wherein

fuch highway (hall lie : And the juftices there, if thry fee

caufe, may diredi the profecution to b^ carried on at the

general expenfe of fuch limit, and to be paid out of the

general rates within the fame. 13 G. 3. c. 78./ 23.

Where any lands have been or (hall be given for the main-
tenance of caufeways, pavements, highways, and bridges,

the perfons enfeoffed or truftcd therewith (hall let them to

farm at the mod improved yearly value, without fine. And
the juftices in their open f-ffions (hall inquire, by fuch wavs
and means as they (hall think fining, into the value of fuch
lands, and order the improvement and employment of the

rents and profits th-^rcof, according to the direction of the

donor, if they find that the perfons fo intrufted have b^en
negligent or faulty in the performance of their truft. Except

fuch lands as have been given for the ufes aforcf<id to any
college or hall in either of the univirrfitics of this kingdom,
which have vifitors ot their own. / 51.

5. Of the proportion.

By the 34 G. 3. e. 74. *The furveyor, together with the Proportion of

inhabitants and occupiers of lands, tenements, woods, tithes,
"•*^'"*

and hereditaments, fliall at proper feafons in every year ufe

their

* By this ftatutc, which was palTed to explain and amend the
regulations in the general highway zdt, i ^ G. 3. f. 78. rcfpcding
ftatuteduty, it is cnaded, that all the claufcs, powers, and provi-

fioDS
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their endeavours for the repair of the highways, and (hall be

chargeable thereto as followeth : That is to fay,

Perron keeping Every perfon keeping a waggon, cart, wain, plough, or
a team, diaun,ht, tumbrel, and three or nf)ore horfes or beads of draught ufed

noM>c"up) in"g to draw the fame, fhall be deemed to keep a team draught

above jol.a-year or plough^ and be liable to perform ftatute duty with the f^me,

'V'^^h^'^d < ^" ^^' p-infti, townfhip, or place where he refides, and (h^ll

fhaHfend for fix fix days in every year, (if fo many days (hall be found necef-

daysoneor- fary,) to be Computed from Michaelmas to Michaelmas^ fend
nageandtwo ^^ every day, and at every place, to be appointed by the

furveyor for amending the highways in fuch pari(h, town-

Ihip or place, one wain, cart, or carriage, furni(hed after the

cuftom of the country witli oxen, horfes, or other cattle, and

all other necefTaries fit to carry things for that purpoft*, and

alfo two able men with the fame ; which duty fo performed

fhall excufe every fuch perfon from his duty in fuch pari(h,

town(hip, or place, in refpedl of all lands, tenements, woods,

tithes, or hereditaments, not exceeding the annual value of

rol. which he (hall occupv therein, f, 4.

If occupying 50I. Every perfon keeping fuch team, draught, or plough, and
a-year, .vboye

occupying in thefame parilh, townfhip, or place, lands, tene-

the fame iiarifh, ments, woods, tithes, or hereditaments of the yearly value of

50I. ever ami beyond the faid yearly value of 50I. in refpefl:

whereof fuch team auty fhall be performed ; — and every

fuch perfon occupying lands, tenements, woods, t'thes, or

or 50I. a-year in hereditaments, of the yearly value of 50I. in zny other pz-
anoiher parifli. rifh, townfhip, or place, bcfides that wherein he rcGdes ;

—

and every other perfon, not keeping a team, draught, or

plough, but occupying lands, tenements, woods, tithes, or

here< itaments of the yearly value of 50I. in any parifli, town-*

(hip, or place ;—Ihall in like manner refpeftively and for

the fame number of days find and fend one wain, cart, or

carriage, furniflied with not lefs than three hcrfes^ or four

oxen and one horfe, or two oxen and two horfes, and twa

able men, to each wain, cart, or carriage ; and in like man-

ner for every 50I. a-year refpedlively which every fuch per-

fon Ihall further occupy in any fuch parifh, townfhip, or

place refpetS^ively ; fuch wains, carts, or carriages to be em-

ployed by the furveyor in repairing and amending the liigh^

ways within the parifii, townfhip, or place where fuch lands,

&c. (Iiall refptjffively lie. Id,

Perfonsnot Every perfon who (liall not keep a team draught, or

]<eep!ng a team, plough, but fhall occupy lands, tenements, woods, tithes, or
draught, ^)X

fions contained in the 13 G. 3. c. 78. (except fuch as were thereby

repealed or altered) fliould continue in force in the faaic manner

ae if ihcy were ic-eiiafted in that aft. /. 7,

3
here-
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hereditaments under the yearly value of 50I. in the parifli, plough ; or

townihip, or place where he refides, or in any other pirifli, •'^••p'ng one,rt-> J r l\.- \ and occupying
townOiip, or place; — and every perfon keeping a team, u.ds in another

draught, or plough, and occupying lands, &c. under the townfliip, (hall

yearly value of 50I. in any c/j^^r parifh, townlhip, or place W « f"™ »o

than that wherein he refides; — (hall refpeclively contri-

bute to the repair of the highway?, and pay to the furveyor,

in lieu of fuch duty, the fums following ; viz. For every 20s.

of the annual value of fuch lam^s, &c. one penny for every

day'5 ftatute duty, which (hall be called for by the furveyor,

and in like manner fhall pay one penRy for every 20s. of the

annual value of fuch lands, &c. which he (hill occupy in any

fuch pari(h, town(hip, or place rcfpcdivcly, above the annual

value of 50I. and lefs than lool. ; and fo for every 20s. that

each progrefTive and intermediate annual value of 20-. which
he (hall fo occupy (hall fall fliort of the further increafe of

5cl. in every parifh, townfhip, or place where fuch lands,

&c. (hall refpeftively lie, for every day's (latute duty fo to

be required as aforefaid. Id.

Provided, that no perfon keeping fuch team, draught, or Keeping a team,

plough, and performing duty with the fame as aforefaid in •'„'*

"^l
,-"«/'

the pari(h, town(hip, or place where he refides, and not oc-

cupying lands, tenements, wood.-, tithes, or hereditaments

within the fame, of the yearly value of 3CI., (hall be obliged

to fend more than one labourer with fuch teaT, draught, or

plough. Id.

All which faid feveral fums (hall b? confidered as compo- Su-rstobe

fitions, and (hall be paid to the furveyor at the time the f"'"^''
''.""^

', II J . "^t- ri f litioj:s and to
competitions are to be paid under the authority of the afore- be reciver-d by

faid a6t, or within ten days after ; or in default of fuch pay- the luneyor.

ments the furveyor (hall apply to a juftice a£ling for fuoh

diftric^, who (hail fummon fuch defaulter to appear at fjme On» per'Vm maj

fpecial or petty fe(Eons to be holden for fuch diftricl, at ^e dif. harmed

which two juftices at the leaft (hall be prefent, to (hew caufe ^"'" *">""*

why he refufed or negle6led to pay, and in def.iult of appear-

ance, or if on appearance he fluU not make it appear to the

f,itisfa£tion of fuch juilices that he is poor and indigent, and
as fuch an objedt deferving relief; luch money (hall be le-

vied by diftrefs, in like manner as the forfeitures for negleft

of (latute duty. Provided, that when on application as

aforefaid the jiiftices (hall difcharge any poor and indigent

perfon from payment of fuch rate or compofition money,
fuch perfon (hall at the fame time be difcharged from any
cxpences in confequence thereof. Id.

And whereas it may frequently happen that perfons Juilicet may
wholly gaining their livelihood by the wages of djily labour, diicharge poot

and occupying rateable tenements, by reafon of age, fitk-
fucii""at/"™

pcfs, a jiumercua family or misfortune, may be in poor and

indigent
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Keeping one or

two horfe carts

Keeping a

coach, &G,

Team duty may
be exchanged

for labourers.

WTiere teams

are not neccl-

bty.

indigent circumftances, and it may be expedient in certain

cafes to dlfcharge fuch petfons from all rates, afleffmcnts,

or compoficion whatfoever, it is ena£led, that on the ap-

plication of any fuch perfon to two juftices at any fuch

fpecial or petty ftffions, fuch juftices (having firfl given

notice to the furveyor to appear on the pan of the parilTi,

townfhip, or place) (hall examine into the fituation and cir-

cumftances of the perfon making fuch application, and if it

(liall appear to the fatisfa£lion of fuch juftices that he is

leally poor and indigent and deferving fuch relief, they may
exempt him from all fuch rates, afllflments, or compofition.

Every perfon who (hall not keep a team, draught, or

plough, but fhall keep one or more cart or carts, and one or

two horfes or beafts of draught only, ufed to draw in each

of fuch carts upon the highways, (hall be obliged to perform

his ftatute duty for the like number of days with fuch cart

or carts, and horfe or horfes, or beafts of draught, and one

labourer to attend each cart ; or to pay for the lands, tene-

ments, woods, tithes, and hereditaments, which he ftiall

occupy, according to the rate herein-after mentioned at the

option of the furveyor. / 2.

Every perfon who (hall keep a coach, poft-chaife, chair,

or other wheel carriage, and not keep a team, draught, or

plough, nor occupy lands, &c. of 50I. a year in the parifh,

townftiipj or place where he refides, ftiall pay to the furveyor

IS. in refpeft of every fuch day's ftatute duty for every

horfe which he fti.ill draw in any fuch carriage, or (lull pay

according to the value of the lands, &c. which he (hall oc-

cupy, at the option of the furveyor. Id.

And if the teams, draughts, or ploughs, or any of them,

(liall not be thought needful by the furveyor on any of the

faid days, then every fuch perfon who (hould have fent any

fuch team, draught, or plough, according to the dire£lion9

aforefaid, (hall, according to the notice given to him by the

furveyor, fend unto the faid work for every one fo fp-ired,

three able men ; or pay 4s. 6d. in lieu thereof, at the option

of the furveyor. Id.

Where the employment for teams is of fuch fort, that'

two' horfes will be fufficient for one cart, or where a ftand

cart with one horfe Jhail be neccfTary, the furveyor may
call upon any perfon liable to fend a team, draught, or

plough, according to this aft, who keeps one or more cart

or carts, and three or more horfes, to fend fuch cart or carts,

hoife or horfes, to perform his ftatute duty, as the furveyor

{hall find moft convenient j and he fliall allow every fuch

ftand cart, and one horfe as half a team, and every cart and

two horfes as two-thirds of a team. And if a waggon fiiall

5
be
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be found ncceflaTy for any particular bufinefs, the furveyor

may require the duty, or any part thereof, to be performed

with fuch waggon by any perfon who keeps one. Which
diredlions of the furveyor fhall be obferved, or the perfon

liable to perform fuch duty (hall forfeit fuch fum as the duty

fo required of him {hall bear, in proportion to the forfeiture

heretjy inflided for every negled in performing duty with a

team, draujtht, or plough. 13 G. 3. c. 78. / 35.

But by 26 G. 3. c. 107. No ferjeant, corporal, or drum- ^TiI•tii vnen

mer of the militia, nor any private man, from the time of his exempted.

inrollment until his difcharge, {hall be obliged to perform any

highway duty, commonly called ftatutc work. /. 130.

V. Compofttion injiead of labour.

Any perfon liable to perform (latute duty by fending Comp Ction far

a team, draught, or plough with men, horfes, or oxen, in a tearn, draught,

manner aforefaid, may compound for the fame, if he think ,

fit, by paying to the furveyor fuch fum as the juftices at

their Michaelmas fpecial fe{fions in every year {hall adjudge

to be reafonablc, not exceeding I2S. nor lefs than 3s. for

each team, draught, or plough for each day ; and in default

of their adjudging the fame, then in lieu of every day's duty

for each team, draught, or plough, 6s. ; — for every cart

with two horfes or beads of draught, not exceeding 8s. nor

lefs than 3s. ;— and in default of their adjudging the fame

the fum of 4s. ;— and for each cart with one horfe or beall

of draught, not exceeding 68. nor lefs than ii. and in default

of their adjudging the fame, tlie fum of 3s.; — in lieu of

each day's duty. 44 G. 3. c. 52. f. z.

Provided always, that if it (hall appear to the jufilces at JuSicei roav di-

their Michaelmas fpecial fefTions, or any other fpecial or '«ct '"•" ^^^-y

petty felTions, at which two ju{lice8 (hall be prefent, that in |°
^J*'^"'"'"*"

any place there will be a di{ficulty in procuring the necefTary

carriage, or a fufficient number of labourers, without pay-

ing high and extravagant prices for the fame, the faid juf-

tices may order the team duty, or fo much thereof as they

(hall think fit, to be performed in kind, except in refpe£t

of fuch teams as belong to pcrfons who do not occupy 30I.

a-year. 34 G. 3. c. 74. /. 6.

And alfo, fuch juftices may order all fuch perfons as gain Labourers toiTo

their living by daily labour, or fuch part of them as they ftatute duty oa

may think fit, to perform fix days' labour upon fuch high- P»7"'«°t of th«

ways in kind, either by themfclves or other fufHcient la- "
*^^*^

bourers, in cafe fo many days' duty (hall be required, upon
being paid for fuch labour the ufaal wages given to labour-

ers in fuch place. /. 6.

Provided,
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Where part of Provided, that if part of fuch teams or labourers only are
fuch teams, or jcQuircd, it (hall be direded by the faid order of the iuftices
labourers, only .V • iiri-. r"',
are required, >" loni^ given proportion, as one half, third, or fourth part

thereof, and the furveyor fhall in that cafe, at a public

veftry, put the names of all the perfons liable to fend fuch

teams into one hat or box, and the names of all the per-

fons Ii<.ble to perform fuch labour into another hat or box,

and fome inhabitant then prefent (hall draw out fuch num-
ber from each, as fhall be equal to the proportion fo ordered

by the juftices ; and the perfons fo drawn fhall perform

fuch duty in kind for that year. And if any fuch order

ihall be made or continued in the fubfequent year, the fame
method {hall be obferved, but the names drawn in the pre-

ceding year (hall not be put into fuch hat or box. And in

every fucceeding year, fuch method or regulation (hall be

obferved by the fuiveyor, as to render the duly fo required

to be performed in kind as equal amongft the feveral perfons

liable thereto as may be. Which order of the faid juftices,

' fo far as the fame (hall be extended, (hall fuperfede the faid

power or liberty of compounding, and fhall be binding and

cffeflual to all intents and purpoft's, and (hall continue in

force until it (hall be difcharged or varied by the juftices

at fome fubfequent fpecial fefTions for the highways, to be

held in the week next after Michaelmas quarter fcffions. Id.

If any perfon who (hall keep a team, draught, or plough,

(hall not occupy lands, tenements, woods, tithes, or hcre-l

ditaments of 30I. a-year, in the pari(h, towndiip, or placej

where he (hall refide, but (ha,ll in part maintain his hoifes

and hearts of draught ufcd in fuch team upon or fromj

lands which he (hail occupy in one or more adjacent pari(h'

or pariflies, it (hali be lawful for the juftices at fome fpecial

fclFions to mitigate and reduce the duty or compofition in

fuch manner as they (hall think reafonable. 13 G. 3. c. 78.

/40.
Provided, that the furveyor (hall on fome Sunday In No'

vember yearly ciufe ten days' notice (1) at leaft to be giver

in the church or chapel, and if there be no church or chapel

or no frrvice be performed therein, then at the moft public

place there, and repeat the like notice on the next fuccccdinj

Sunday, of the time and place when and where perfons per-

mitted and inclined to compound may fignify to "the fur

veyor their ititention fo to do; and every perfon fignifying tht

fame, who (h<ill then or within one calendar month aftel

pay to the furveyor tlie aforcfaid compofition, (hall be dif

!

charged from the performance of fuch duty. And no com
pofition (hall be permitted, unlefs the fame be paid at thi

day or within the time aforefjid. /41.
'

Bu
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But where the occupation (hall be chatiged, or a new PerConstluns.

occupant or inhabitant (hall come to refide after the time >"^ 'he.r occu-

appointed for the compoGtion, fuch occupant or perfon
^*

coming to refide may be allowed to compound as afortfiid,

provided they pay the compofition money within 14 days

after they fliall enter upon the premifes. And every tenant

or occupier, who intends to quit the poffeflion within fix

calendar months from the time fixed for the compofition

may compound for half the duty, and the fucceeding tenant

or occupier may compound or perform the duty in kind for

the other half. Id.

Provided, that where a perfon (hall keep a draught or Keeping a

plough, and no carriage, he Ihall pay to the furveyor is. for «';^»«?htor

every horle or pair of oxen or neat cattle uled m lucn carnage,

draught or plough for each day's duty, or pay according to

rate aforefaid for the yearly value of the eftate which he

occupies as aforefaid, at the option of the furveyor. 7142.

And whereas by feveral a£ls of parliriment concerning Where there are

turnpike roads, a certain part of the duty called ftatute duty turnpike roads,

is directed to be performed on fuch roads, and it may hap-
*he compofidoa

pen in fuch places that the feveral perfjns liable thereto to be paid to ihe

may have compounded for the fame, in fuch cafe the fur- turmp-ke fur-

veyor of the pariih, townlhip, or place, where fuch compo- ^^y®'*

fition fliall have been made, (hall pay to the turnpike trea-

furcr or furveyor a proportionable part of the compofition

money fo received, according to the number of days* duty

which fuch perfons were liable to perform on fuch turnpike

road ; which money (hall be laid out on fuch part of the faid

turnpike road as lies within the parifh, townfnip, or place

from which it was received, and not clfcwhere. And if fuch

furveyor of the highways (hall refufc or neglect to pay to the

turnpike treafurer or furveyor fuch part of the faid compofi-

tion money fo received by him, within 20 days after he

(hall have received the fame, on demand thereof made by

fuch treafurer or furveyor, it fliall be levied on his goods

and chattels in like manner as penalties and forfeitures are

to be levied by this act. /. 44.

VI. Working'

The juftices at fp?cial fefllons held under this a£l, may, Thejufticej

by writing under iheir hands and feals, order thofi h^hviays may order what

(not being turnpike) which in their opinion do mcft want
r^airedfirftT

repair to be firft mended, and at what time and in wh^t
manner ; according to which order (if fuch there be) the
furveyors fliall proceed within their refpcctive liberties,

13 G. 3. c. 78. / 25;. If the jufticcs make no fuch order,

then^iie furveyors fliall have the like power of direQion.

Provided,
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Ejcception of iProvUkd that, in order to prevent as much as poffible
three months in any inconvcnicncf to perlons liable to preform ftatute duty, it
ne year.

^^^jj ^^ lawful fur the inhabitants of every parifli, townlhip,

or place, at a vcltry or other public meeting under this zd:,

to appoint three months in every year, within which no
ftatute duty fhall be performed ; viz. one month in the

fpring to be called the Jeed month ; onr month in the fummcr
for the hay harve/i ; and one month in the fummer for the

corn harve/i i Provided, that notice in writing be given of

the times fo appointed to the furveyor of fuch parifh, &c.,

and alfo the fuweyor of every turr.pike road lying within the

fame, within three days after fuch meeting, and 14 days at

leaft before the beginning of each of fuch months. 13 G. 3.

f. 78.7:43.
Notice of the The futveyor (hall give or caufe to be left at the houfe
time and place or ufu^l place of abodc of every perfon liable to perform

ing.
ftatute duty four days* notice (K) at the leaft, of the day,

hour, and place, upon which each of the faid day's duty

fliall be required to be performed, f-11'
Manner of And all fuch pcrfons as afore faid ft^ail refpe(Slively bring
working.

v]\\\\ them fucii (hovels, fpades, picks, mattocks, and other

tools and inllruments as are ufcful and proper for the pur-

pofes a fore faid. 34 G. 3. r. 74. yi 2.

And all the faid perfons and carriages fhall diligently per-

form the work and labcuxr to which they ftiall bt appointed

by the furveyor, for eight hours in every of the faid days

within fuch parifti, townfhip, or place, or in getting and
carrying materials in and from any other parifh, &c. to be

employed in the repair of the highways of the parifh, &c.
' for which they fhall be required to perform fuch duty and

labour as aforefaid. Id.

PeTjalty ofpot If any perfon fending a team as aforefaid fhill not fend a
«,voi king accord- fufRcient labourer befides the driver (except as before men-

re^f^onofthe tioned), Or if any fuch labourer or driver, or the driver of

toveyor. any cart, fiiall rcfufe to work and labour according to the

direftion of the furveyor, or if any driver fiiall rrfufe to

carry proper and fufficient loads, the furveyor may difchargc

every fuch team, cart, or labourer, and recover from the

owner of every fuch team or cart the forfeiture which

every fuch perfon would have incurred, in cafe no fuch

team, cart, or labourer rcfpc£lively had been fent. 34 G. 3.

f.74./2. ...
Penalty of not Every perfon making default in finding and fending fuch
tiending. waio, cart, or carriage, furniflied as aforefaid, and with

fuch able men as aforefaid, fliall forfeit los.j for every de-

fault in fending every cart with one horfc and one man, 33.;

and for not fending every cart with two horfes and one

nfjn",' 5$.; and every perfon making default in fending any

fuch
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fuch labourer, or in performing fuch hbour at the time and

place, and in the manner direded by this act, or in paying

compofition for the fame, fhall for every fuch neglect for-

feit IS. 6d.; all which forfeitures (hall be applied for the

ufe of the highways within the pari(h, townfhip, or place

where the fame (hall arife. And the furveyor (hall, with

all convenient fpc<d, proceed for the r^^covery thereof, that

the fame may be recovered before be makes up his accounts.

13 G. 3.^.78./ 37.
If in any place it (hall not be neceflary to call forth the CuCe where the

whole duty in any year, it (hall be abated in a juft and equal ^^"'^^5^^
"

proportion. Id.

VII. Materials, how to be procured.

The furveyor m^y take and carry away fo much of the Getting na:

rubbi(h or refufe ftones of any quarry within his diftri<ft
''•^

(except fuch as (hall have been got by the furveyor of any
turnpike road) without the licenfe of the owner of fuch

quarry as he ftiall judge necefTiry for the anicndment of the

fiid highways ; but ftiall not dig or get (lone in fuch quarry
without leave of the owner. 13 G. 3. c. 78. f. 27.

It (hall alfo be lawful for fuch furveyor, for the ufe afore-

faid, in any wjjie land or common ground, river, or brook^

within his dittrivSt, or within any other parifh, townfhip, or

place wherein gravel, f?>nd, chaik, (lone, or other materials

are likely to be found (in ait fufficicnt cannot be conve-
niently had within the parilh, to'.vndiip, or place v/here

they are to be employed, and in cafe fafficient (hall be left

for the ufe of the roads in fuch other parifh, townlhip, or
place) to fearch for, dig, get, and carry away the fame ; fo

as he do not thereby divert or interrupt the courfc of fuch
river or brook, or prejudice or damage any building, high-
way, or ford, nor dig or get the fame out of any river or

brook within the diftance of 100 feet ^bovc or below any
bridge, nor within the like dillanc;; of any dam or wear :

And likewife to gather Jiones lying upon any lands or
grounds within the pnnlh, town(hip, or place where fuch .

highway (hall be, for fuch fervlcc and purpofe : And to

take and carry away fo much of the faiJ materials, as by
him fhall be thought necelTary for the amendment of t.ic faid

iways, without making any fatisfacVion for the faid

tcrials : but fatisfaction (hail be made for all damages
done to the lands or grounds of any perfon by carrying

away the fame, in the manner hereinafter directed for get-

ting and carrying materials in iaclofcd lands q: grounds. .

/ 27-

Vol. II. 3 A But
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But no fuch (lones fliall be gathered without the confcnt

of the occupier of the lands, or a licenfe from a jufticc, after

having fummoned the occupier and heard his reafons (if he

(hall appear and give any) for refufing his confent. Id.

Provided alfo that nothing herein contained relative to the

gathering or getting of ftoncs (hall extend to any quantity of

land (being private property) covered with ftones thrown up

by the fea, commonly called beach. f,2.%.
It (hall be lawful for the furveyor, for the ufc aforefaid, to

fearch for, dij?, and get fand, grarel, chalk, (lone, or other

materials, if fufficient cannot conveniently be had within

fuch wafte lands, common grounds, rivers, or brooks in and

through any of the feveral or inclofed lands or grounds of any

perfon whomfoevcr, within the pariih, townfhip, or place

where the fame (hall be wanted, or by licenfe from two jufticei

at a fpecial felTions, within any other parifh, &c. adjoining or

lying near to the highway for which fuch materials (hall be

required, if it (hall appear to fuch juftices that fufficitrnt

materials cannot be conveniently had in the parifh, &c.

where fuch highways lie, or in the wafte lands or comnion
grounds, rivers, or brooks of fuch adjacent parifii, &c. and

that a fufficient quantity of materials will be left for the ufc

of the parifh, &c. where the fame (hall be (fuch lands or

grounds not being a garden, yard, avenue to a houfe, lawn,

park, paddock, or inclofed plantation ;) and to take and carry

away fo much of the fame materi-ils as the furveyor (hall

think fit, the furveyor nuking fuch fatisfadtion for the

damage to be done to fuch lands by the getting and carrying

away the fame, as (Iiall be agreed upon between him ancj

the owner, occupier, or other perfon intercfted, in the prc-l

fence and with the approbation of two or more fubftantia,

inhabitants; and if tliry cannot agree, then to be fettled b'i

the order of cne juflice of the limit where the lands lie

Beheld \. Porter and another, //. 51 G. 3. The genera

highway att 13 G. 3. c. 78. / 27. enables the furv« yor t

take away fo much of the refufe (lonrs of any quarry withi!

• the parifli, Sic. without the licenfe of the owners as he (hu

judge necciTary for the amendment of the highways, anl

alfo to dig for and carry away in;ittriai8 from any wafte lanci

&c. for th** fame purpofe, without making any fatisfadlio

"for thofc materials, ^'' but fit'tsfuBiofi Jhall be made for a\

'* damages dune to the lands of any pcrfun by carrying aVfc\

*f thejavie in the manner hereinafter direSJed, for getting an'

^ carrying materials in inclofed lands, &c." l^yfig.y If fu:'

ncient materials cannot be had within fuch wafte lands, &<!

'xt fiiall be lawful for every fuch furveyor to dig, &c. f<i

. tduct
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theJT in the inclofcd lands of any perfon within the parifb,

&c. (liot being a garden, &c.) " and ro take and carry awajr

5if* fti much of ihr fnd material* as ly the difcrition of the

•' fiid fuTVf yor fliail be thought necrjfary to be employed in

'* the amendment of the fiid highways, the [aid Jurvejor

* making fuch fatitfaBion for the d4ima^e to be done to fucb

" ldn<i6, oy the >»eitint£ at:d carrying away the fame, as fhall

'* be a;:r--d upon oftwcfn him and the owners, &C. and in

*' cafe tkey cannot n^ree then fuch fnti.'facfion and recompenct

" pall be fettled and afcerta'wtd by ordsr of one or more juflice or

" fujiicci ot the peacey <»f the limit where fuch land faall lie."

Aiuj yi 79. pr.vidcs, *' that no plaintitF (hall recover in any
" a£li-;n for any irregulatity, treffafs, or wrongful proceed-

<* int!S, if tender of fufficient amends ihall be made on behalf

" of the p-irties who (tall h^ve committed fuch irregularity,

" &c. before fuch a£\ion brought; and in cafe no fuch

tender (hall hive been made, it (hall be lawful for the de-

fcHi'ant by leave of ihc court before iflac joined to pay

into court fuch fum of money as he (hall fee fit, where-
.»' upon fufh proceedings or orders and judgments, fliall be

f« had, ma.Ic, and given as in other actions when the defen-

*• d;mr io allowed to pay mojiey into court." The 8oth

fe£lion gives f,x\ appeal in cafes not othcrwife provided for

feut no queltion w^s made upon that claufe.

The defendants in this cafe were the furveyors of the

highways in the parini of Buchninfter in Leicejierjbirey and

the plaintiff brou{iht this adlion againft them for breaking

and eniering his clofc and pa(ring over it with carriages, and

digk^ing the foil and proftrxting the fences, and making a

carri;^ge road and laving gravel, &c. on it, and creeling and

conttnning a g-Jte and pofts there. The defendants pleaded

the general ifTue and paid 24s. into court by way of amend*
und'-r the 79th fcction of the ad. At the trial the plaintiff's

counfel opened the cafe by ftating that thr* trcfpnfs was com-
mitted under the pretence of legal authority by -the defen-

dants, as fuTVeyors of the highways for the parifh. Thit
there wis a (tone pit in the Vicar^s Clcfe (next but one to

Cey't CiojCf but in the oppoGtc dirc«Sion from that part of

the road to which the mat-rials for repair were to be car-

ried^, out of which there was sn old cniage way leading,

th'ju^h fomewhat circuitoufly, to that part of the highway
which was under repair; bat that the c'efendants "hid for-

ij
Xaken the old way and had broken up the plaintiff"'s ckfe, and

i
had made a new way over it into the highway, and ha^ for

that purpofe cut down his fence and put up a gate. On the

other h^nd the defendants' counfel contended, that the

27th and 29th fe£lions of the general highway a£l enables

tkic furvryors to get and carry away materials for the amend-

3 A 2 meat
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ment of the roads, making fatisfaOion to the owners of lands

for dam3ges <ione by carrying away the fjjme, to be alcer-

tained in the manner thereby dirc^^ed, and that therefore

the defrndants had a right to gtt the refufc; (lone and carry

it ovt-r the plaintiffs land to the road under repair, fubjecl to

a fatisfadtion to be fiihfequently afcertained in the method
prefcribed by the 29th ftction. The plaintiff's counfel in re-

ply contended, that the defendants in order to excufe them-
felves from the trefpafs ought to have tendered adequate

compenfation before they did any atl:. The learned judge

nonfuited the plaintiff without entering into evidence on
either fide. A rule nifi was ohtaiijed in the laft term for

fc-tting afide the nonfuit upon the conftru£^ion of the acl,

and alfo upon another point (not neceffary to be inferted here.)

In the courfe of the argument Le Blanc and BayUy juf-

tices, put the queftion to the plaintiff's counfel to confider,,

whether the a£t does not require that the fufficiency of the

amends, if difputed, fhall be fettled by the magiftrates. They
referred to the words, •* the faid furveyor tmVw^fuch fatif-

*• fadion for the damage to be done, &c. as fhall be agreed
" upon between him and the owner, &c., and in cafe they
*' cannot agree thtn fuch fathfnBion and recompence JfjalJ le

*' fettled and afcertained ky order of one cr more jujtices," &c.

If then the plamtiff, they obfeived, were not likely to agree

or did not chufe to truft to the amends which might be of-

fered to him by the furveyor, was it not his bufincfs to fum-
mon the furveyor before a magiftrate, in order to have the

amount afcertained ? And is not that the only tribunal ap-

pointed by the ac^^, in cafe of difference, for afcertainjng th?

quantum of the amends ?

Lord ElUnborough C. J. The only trefpafs on which we
have now to decide, is for taking the refufc ftone from a

quarry and carrying it over the plaintiff's land, not for dig-

ging (tones tiicre, and the convenience of the cafe as well as

ihe fair m.saning of the words requires that the fatisfi£lion

(hould be made fubfequent and not antecedent to the damage
committed, for the mere difference of the weather, whether

wee or dry, jiuring the continuance of the operation may make
great difference in the amount of the injury done to the

land and in the confequent tompenfation. The convenience

cf the Cii'e is indeed all one way, and the party injured will

make his application when he thinks that his whole com-
penfation is cap-ibie of being afcertained. Then as to the

lufficiency of the amends offered in this cafe, it was not the

nicaniup x>i i,he legiflature that it (hould be fettled at nifi

' jvrius, for the act fnys in terms, that if the panics cantioc

agree '< then fuch fatisfa£tion and recompence fliall be Cct-

" tied and afccitaincd by order of one or more jullicc or

5
" julliccs
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** juftices of the peace of the limit where fuch land or
** ground fiiall lie.'* The parties therefore have no choice

of any other tribunal to f-ttle the amends in any cafe within *

the adl. But if the tr<-fpafs be committed malicioufly zn4
not for the purpofes of ihe acl, it ia not a cafe within it and
the plain'.ifF would be entitled to recover damages by the

vcrdi£l of a jury-

Gro/e J. declared himfelf of the f^me opinion.

Le Blare J. If the furveyors cannot .^gree with the owners
or other perfons interefted in the land as to the amount of

the f<iti$fa£tion to be made for obtaining the materialSf or

carrying them ever the land, they mud rcfort to one or more
ju^ices by wiiom fuch amount is to befritlcf^; and this is the

on!y tribunal by which the quantum of amends is to be afcer-

t4ined. Then as to whether the amends are to be tendered

before or after the trcfpafs, this cafe falls within the 27th feft,

which Ipeaks of fuisfatlinn to be made for all damages Jortf,

(not /o he done) to the lands of any pfrfoti by carrying away
the materials: in this inftance the refufc ftones from 1 qujrry j

and this fatisf^clion is to be made " in the mannrr iherein-
** after dire£led for pfttin^ and carrying; away materials in
'* inclofsd lands." The fabfequent "cUufe then, which
points out the manner, ufcs the words, ** riamag«-s to htionc**

with reference as well to the former claufc as to the antcce*

dent pirt of the fame claufe: (he dilTerence therefore, if any,

between the two claufes is rather in favour of th.e defendants*

conftruftion.

Bnyley J. Where there is a fubfiftin^ road by which the

materials may be carried, the furveyors are not wantonly to

deviate from that, and to mak^i a new road fo; the purpofrj
but where there was not a convenient road before the a<fl,

authorizing the gettinj; and taking of the materials in in-

ciof-d lands where they cannot convenicniiy be gotten in the

open Ijiuds of the pariih, and the getting them from another

parifh where they cannot conveniently be had in tl:c fame
piri(b whtre the highjvay to be repaired lies, authorizes the

niakin'^ of a new rojd in order to get them conveniently. It

was competent however to the plaintilT to hare fljewn bj
evidence that the new road was ^vantonly made, where t!ic

^urpofes of the zGt would have been fairly and etFe£tualIy

anf>vered by carrying the materials by the old road ; but no
evidence was offered to the judge at the trial, that the nev
road acrofb the plaintiff's land was wanronly and milicioufly

pnade. Then as to the proper period for offering the

amends, it certainly cannot be fo conveniently afcertained

what is the proper quantum of amends to be made till it

IS known what is the quantum of the damage fuftained ; and

Uncicr Uie 29th fi'dioa where power is givco to dig in in,

3 A 3 clofed
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clofed lands for the mateiials 33 well as to take and carry

away fuch as are already prepared, there mud be lefs mrans
of judgit»g accurately of the quantum before the dafn^gf is

done, though the words there ufcd are '* dama^^e to be done,'*

than under the a^th f^-ciion, where the rit>ht to di^j for nn-
terials is confined to wafte lai^.d, .^nd where the reTufe ftone

only is to be taken from any quarry ; but at any rate this ap-

pears to be a cafe of damage done under the 27th cliiufo>—

Rule difcharged. 13 ^. R. 260. -

And in fuch places where, from the want of other mate-

rials, burnt clay may be fubftitutcd in the phce thereof, it

ihall be lawful for the furveyor to dig clay in fuch places as

he is authorized to dig chalk or gravel, and to dry the fame

upon the lands adjoining, and to burn the fame Mpvm any

wafte lands or common grounds, and to carry furi^dayin
fuch manner as other materials are allowed to be carried by

this adt, upon making fuch fytisfaftion for the riamagrs

within the feveral inclofed lands where fuch clav fhall be

placed or carried, as herein dire£led with regard to other

materials, f. 29.

Provided, that when the owner of fuch inclofed hnds
fiiall have occafion for any fuch materials for the repair cf

any highway or ether roads or ways upon his eftate, or

which he fiiall be under obligation to repair, and fhall give

notice to the furveyor that he apprehends there will not be

fufHcient for thofe purpofes, and alfo for the ufe of th<J

public highways, in fuch cafe the furveyor (hall not be per-

mitted to dig, or take fuch materials without the confent tff

fuch owner, or an order of t*o juftices. after havin,i funW
moned and heard the faid owner or occupitr, or his Uewaid
or agent ; which jufticts (hall permit or rellrain fuch power
in fuch manner and under fuch dire£lions as to them (hall

fccm juft. Id.

Provided, that no ftone, gravel, or materials to be dug for

the ufc of any oth^r parifh, townfliip, or place than that

wherein the fame are found ftiall be removed or carried

from the place where they (hall be fo duj> at any other time

than between the fiitl of April and the firft of Nov. or io

the time of hard froll in the winter feafon. /32. '^

If any perfon fh^l! dig or caufe to be dug materials cod*'

trary to the diredlions of this adl, whereby any bridge, mill,>

building, dam, highway, ford, mines, or tin works may b<*

damaged or endangered, he (liall forfeit not ^•xc'-eding 5U«

nor lefs than 2cs. at the difcretion of the court or jafticefr"

before whom complaint (hall be made.
f. -^3, A

And where a fuilicient quantity df ftone, gravel, chalk, 0#'

other materials cannot be provided and carried by the la-'

bourers and teams within any pati(h, townfliip, or place,^

c a the
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the fuTTcyor (hall contraft for the getting and carrying

thereof (in prcfence of the afliftanf, if any fuch be ap-

pointed) at a meeting to be held for that purpoff; of which
ten days notice in writing (hall be given, by fixing the fame
upon the door of the church or chapel, or if there be no
church or chap«}, at the moft public place there ; which
notice (hall fpecify the work to be done, and the time and
place for letting thereof. And if the furveyor (hall have
any fharc or intert-4t in fuch contraf^, or in any other con-

tra^ for work or materials, or Hiall upon his own account

let to hire any team, or fell or difpofe of any timbrr, ftone,

er other materials (unlefs a licenfe in writing for ihe fale of

fuch materials, or for letting to hire fuch team, be firlt ob-

tained from a jufticej) he (hall forfeit lol. and be for ever

after incapable to be employed as a fuivcyor with a falary.

A 49-

8 If any furveyor or perfon employed by him (hall, by FiUingupbole*.

reafon of the fe^rching for, digging, or getting any gravel,

fand, ftones, chalk, clay, or other materials, m^ke any pit

or hole in fuch lands, rivers, or brooks as aforefaid, wherein

fuch materials (hall be found *, he (hall forthwith caufe

the fame tj be fufficiently fenced off, and fuch fence fup-

ported and repaired, during fuch time as the faid pit or hole

(hall continue open ; and after having dug up fulhcient ma«
terials in fuch pit or hole, he (hall within 14 days caufe the

fame to be filled up, (loped down, or fenced off, and fo con-

tinued. And where no materials (hall be found, he (hall

within three days caufe fuch hole or pit to be filled up,

levelled, and covered with the turf or clod which was dug
out of the fame, yi 3 i

.

Every furveyor (hall, within 20 days after he (liall be

appointed to that office, caufe all the faid pits and holes

which (hall then be open, and not likely to be further uf-fulj

to be filled up or (loped down in manner aforefaid ; and if

they are likely to be further ufeful, he fhall fccure them by
pp(ts and rails or other fences, to prevent accidents to per-

iods or cattle. Id.

If fuch furveyor or other perfons (hall negle<£l to fill

up, (lope down, or fence off fuch pit or hole, in manner and
within the time afoiefaid, he (hall forfeit Jos: And if he
(hall negledk to fence off fuch pit or hole, or to (lope down
the fame, as hereinbefore dire<£ied, for Gx days after he
(hall have received notice for either of ihofe purpofes from

» juftice, or from the owner or occupier of fuch fevcral

ground, river, or brook, or any perfon having right of com-
mon within fuch common or wafte lands, he fhall on proof
of fuch neglecl and notice before cnr juftice, forfeit not ex-

ceeding lol. nor lefs than 40s. ; the fame to be applied in

3 A 4 the
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the fencing off, filling up, or floping d6wn fuch pit or hole,

and towards repair of the roads in the parifh or place whtre
the offence (hall be committed, as fuch juftice (hall dite£t.

VIII. Removing ohjiriinions and annoyances.

There is no doubt, but that all injuries whatfoever to any

highway, as by digging a ditch, or making a hedge over-

thwart it, or laying logs of timber in it, or by doing any

other 2l€l which will render it lefs commodious to the king's

people, are public nuilances at common law. i Haiv. c. 76.

/4B.
By the common law any one may abate a nuifance to a

highway, and remove the materials, but not convert theai

to his own ufe. lb. f.bi.
Alfo it fcemeth that an heir may be indid^ed for conti-

nuing an encroachment, or other nuifance to a hijihway^

begun by his anceftor j becaufe fuch a continuance thereof

amounts in the judgment of the hw to a new nuifance. lb.

To fuffer the ditch<fs adjoining to a highway to be 'foul,

by reafon whereof it is impaired, is a nuifance alfo at com-
mon law. Jb. /. ^o.

And it feemeth clear that it is a nuifance at common law

to fuffer the boughs of trees growing near the highway to

|iang over the road in fuch a manner as thereby to incom-

mode the paffag*'. Jb.

And perhaps it is the better opinion, that be who haih

trees next adjoining to the highway, and hanging over it tp

the annoyance of the people,, is bound by the common law

to lop the fame ; and it feems clear that any pserfon »jay

juflify the lopping fuch trees, fo far as ^0 avoid the nuifance.

3./.S2.
A gate erefled in a highway is 9 common nuifance,

becaufe it interrupts the people in that free and open paf-

fage which they before enjoyed, and were lawfully entitled

to } but where fuch a gate has continued time out cf

mind, it (hall be intet)ded that it was fct up at firft by

confent, on a compofition with the owner of the land on
the laying out the road, in which cafe the people had n^-

ver any right to a freer paffage than what they (lill enjoy,

See the cafes before cited in Se5i.L of this title.

No tree, bulh, or fhrub ftiall be permitted to (land or

grow in any highway within the diftance of 15 feet from

the centre thereof (except for ornament or flielter to the

houfc, building, or court yard, of the owner thereof.) or

hereafter be planted within the diftance aforefaid : But the

fame (liaU be cut dowp, grubbed up, aqd carried away, by
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the owner or occupier of the land or foil, within ten diys

after notice to him or his apenr by the furveyor j on pain of

106. for every neglert. 13 C. 3. r. 78. yi 6.

The poflcflbrs of the land next adjoining (hall cot, prune,

or plart) their hedges ; and alfo cut down or prune and lop

the trees growing in or ne.^r fuch hed^-es or other fence? (ex-

cept thofe trees planted for ornament or (helter as afore-

faid}, in fuch manner that the highway fliiU not be preju-

diced by the fiude thereof, and that the fun and wind may
not be excluded from fuch highway to the damage thereof.

And if fuch pofTcfTor (hail not within ten days after notice

(L) given bv the furveyor cut, prune, and pialh fuch hedges,

and cut down, or prur.c and lop fuch trees, the furveyor may
complain to a jullice, who (hatl lummon the pofkiToT of the

faid lands to appear before rhs juftices at feme fpeci^l fefi»

Cons to anfwer to the faid complaint ; and if it (hi\\ appeaf

to the juftices at fuch fpeci.*! fefhons th^t fuch poileflbr hath

not complied with the rcquifites of this aO, the faid juiticeg

upon hearing the furveyor and pr JTcffoT of fuch l:md olr

his agent (or, in default of appearance, on having doe
proof of the fcrvice of fuch fummonj) m^y order fuch

hedges to be cut, plaflicd, and pruned, and fuch tre-^s to bfe

cut down or pruned, in fuch minnrr as may b^ft anfwtr the

purpofts afcrefiid. And if the pofleiTor of fuch land ftiall

not obey fuch order within ten day^^ after it fhall h

made, and he Ih-dl have had nosice thereof, he fh.

2s. for every 24 feet in length of fuch hcd^e which fnail be

negledbed to be cut and ptaft»ed, and 2s. for every tree which
ftiali be neglcclcd to be cut down or pruned ar>d lrt}«>ed'j

and rhe furveyor fhall caufe the fame to be done, and tt:b

pofTeflbr fhall pay, ovtt and above the penalties, the charges

and expences (M) of doing the fame ; to be levied by dif-

trcfs by warrant of one jullice. f 7.

Provided, that no perfon flull be compcJ'cd, or any fur-

veyor permitted, to cut or prune any hedge? at any other

time than between the laft day of Sept. and the laft day of
Aiarch : and that no perfon (hali be obliged to fell any tim-
ber trees growing in hedges at any time whatfoevrr, ex-
cept where the highways ihall be ordered to be enlarged as

hereinafter mentioned, or to cut down or grub up any oak
trees growing in fuch highway or in fuch l^edges, except iii

the months of Aprily May, or JunCy or any afh, elm, or
Other trees^ in any other months than Dec. Jan. Feb. or

March. / 13.

Ditches, drains, or watercourfes, of a fufficient depth and IHtches, drains,

breadth for keeping the highways dry, and conveving the *»<* w»f«-

water from the fame, (hill be n..de, fc ur-d, cleanfed, ami
""^^^'•

k.;pt open, and fufficient trunks, tunuels, piats, or bridges

fiiaU
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(hall be made and laid, where any cart- ways, horfe ways, or

footways lead out of the faid highways into the lands adjoin-

ing thereto, by the occupier of fuch lands ; and every perfon

who (hall occupy any laads adjoining to or near the high-

way, through which the wattr hath ufed to pafs from the

faid highway, fliall open, cleaufe, and fcour the ditches,

watercourfes, or drains for fuch water to pafs without ob-

ftruftion : And every perfon making default in any of the

matters afortfAid, after ten days' notice given by the furvey-

or, (hall forfeit los. / 8.

Where the ditches, gutters, or watercourfes, which; have

been ufually made, or which are herein diretled to be made,

dcanfed, and kept open, fliall not be fufficient to carry off

the water which (hall lie upon and annoy the highways ;
in

fuch cafe it fliall be lawful for the furvcyor, by order of one

juftice, (N) to make new ditches and drains in and through

the lands adjoining or lying near to fuch highways, or in

and through any other lands, if it fnall be ncceflary, for the

more cafy and cfFeaual carrying off fuch water from the

faid highways, and alfo to keep fuch ditches, gutters, or

watercourfes fcoured, cleanfed, and opened ; and the fur-

veyors and their workmen may go upon the faid lands for

that purpofe : Provided, that the faid furveyors make proper

trunks, tunnels, plats, bridges, or arches, over fuch ditches*

gutters, or watercourfes, where the fame (hall be necefTary,

for the convenient ufe and enjoyment of the lands through

which the fame fhall be made, and from time to time keep

the fame in repair ; and do alfo make fatisfadion to the

owner or occupier of fuch lands, which are not wafle

or common, for the damages which he (hall fuflain

thereby, to be fettled and paid in fuch manner as the da-

mages for getting materials in feveral or inclofed grounds

are hereafter direded to be fettled and paid. /. 14.

Siraw, dung, or If any peifon (hall lay in any highway any Hone, timber,

other matter
ftravv, duHg, or Other matter ; or in making, fcouring, or

laid m the h.gh-

^^^^^^^^^ j^c ditchcs or watercourfes (hall permit the foil

or earth dug out thereof to remain in the highway, fo as to

obftrua or prejudice the fame, for five days after notice (L)

by the furveyor ; he (hall forfeit los. / 9.

And if any ftone or timber, or any hay, (Iraw, ftubble, oi?

other matter, for the making of manure, or on any other

pretence not tolerated by this ad, ft»all be laid in any high-

way within 15 fett from the centre thereof, and fliall not

within five days after notice given by the furveyor or feme

perfon aggrieved thertby be removed, the owner or pof-

fcffor of the lands adjacent, or any other perfon by order of

a juftice, may clear the faid highway, by removing the ftof>e,

timber, hay, ftraw, dung, cr other matter, and have the

fame to his own ufc. /. 10.
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If any perfon (hall incro^ch by making or caufing to be incrcachlng on

made any hed^c, ditch, or other fence on any highway not ^^^ highway.

bfing turnpike road, within the diftance of 15 feet from the

middle or centre thereof; or {hall plough, harrow, or break

up the foil of any land or ground, or in ploughing or bar-

rowinj* the adjacent lands (ball turn his plough in or upon

any hmJ or ground, within the diftdoce of 15 feet from the

middle or centre of any highway, where the brearlth of fuch

highwjv is formed and marked or defcribed with certainty,

and doth not exceed in breadth 30 feet, he (hall forfeit 43s.

i>^r every fuch otFr-nce to him who (hall make information

thereof: And the furveyor may caufe fuch hedge, ditch, or

fence to be taken down or filled up, at the expcnce of the

perfon to whom the fame (hall belong: And one juftice, on
proof to him msde upon Odth, m-iy levy as well the exprnces

of taking down fuch hedges, as the faid penalty by dillreU.

The furveyors (hall, at all fuch times as they fhall judge Survej-or to gire

proper, view all the common highways, trunks, tunntfls,
^"f^^s'." ^

plats, hedges, ditches, banks, bridges, caufeways, and pave- amended.

mentfi ; and if they (liall obferve any nuifances, incroach-

ments, obftruftions, or annoyances, contrary to this zGt,

they (hall gire to any perfon doing or permitting the fame,

perfonal notice, or notice in writing (L), to be left at hi«

ufual place of abode, fpecifying the particulars ; and if

fuch nuifances, obftruftions, or annoyances (hall not be

removed, and the ditches, drains, gutters, and water-

couifes aforefaid cfFetlually made, fcoured, cleanfed,

and opened, and fuch trunks, tunnels, plats, and bridges

made and laid, and fuch hedges properly cut and pruned,

within 20 days after fuch notice, then the furveyor (hall do
fbe fame, and the perfon negle£ling (hall forfeit for every

foot in length fo neglecied, one penny, and over and abore

the faid forfeiture, the furveyor (hall by fuch perfon be

reimburfed his charges and expences in doing the fame
;

•twl if not paid on demand, the furveyor (hall apply to a

jadice, and on making oath before him of the notice being

given as aforefaid, and of the work being done, and of the

expences attending the fam;*, the furveyor (hall be repaid

by loch perfon all fuch charges as (hall be allowed to be

reafonable by the faid juftice (i) ; and if not paid on de-

mand, the fame (liall be levied as other penalties and for*

feitures by this aft. /a2.
If any pcffon (hall wilfully fet or leave any waggon, cart, CarriagM or «-

©Mother carriage, or any plough or inftrument of hufbandry p'e^' «"« of huf-

many highway, (except only with refpetx to fuch waggon, the hihway.
cait, or carriage, during fuch reafonable time as the fame
(hall be loading or unloading, and ftinding as near the (nie

of
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of fuch highway as conveniently may be,) fo as to inter-

rupt or hinder the free paflage of any other carriage, or of

his mojefty's fubjeds j hefhall forfeit ros. /ir.
Drivers of car- By the I G.ji.1. c. 57. If any perfon, driving any cart,

felvilr'™'^^'
^^"^y* ^^ waggon in the ilreets of London^ fhall ride upon the

'
' ^' fame, not having feme other p^rfon on foot to guide the

fame, he fliall on convidion before the aldermuj of the

ward, or a juftice of the peace, on oath of one witnefsy

forfeit los. by diftrefs and file ; half to the informer, an(|

half to the poor; and In default of payment, to be fcnt ttf

the^houfe of corre6\ion, there to be kept to hard labour for

three days. /. 8.

And by the 24 G. 2. ^.43. If any carter, drayman, car-

man, wi'g^oner, or other driver fiiall ride upon the fame
in London, or within ten miles thereof, not having fome
other perfon on foot to >juide the f-ime, he fhall on the lilc^

convi£lion, fori'elt ics. in c-ife fuch driver (lull not be the
* dwn'T of fuch carriage; and in cafr- he be tiie owner, then

any fum not exceeding 20s. To be recovered, levied, and
appiieti, as by the aforefaid ^6^ of the i G-Ji. i- c 57. And
any perfon, though not a peac officer, may tlop and ap?-

prehtnd fuch offender, and carry him as ftoon as convenif

^
ently may be before a juftice ; and if any perfon fhall refill,

abufe, or prevent any perfon endeavouring to apprehend

fuch offender, or when he is apprehended, OmII refcut*, or

endeavour to rcfcue him, he fhiil forfeit 2o3. in like man-
ner. / 8, 9.

By the 30 G. 2. <:. 22. If the driver of any carriage within

Jjomion or Wejlniinjler, or in any public ftreet, or common
highway within the bille, fhall by negligence or uilful

mifbv'haviour interrupt the free pafiage of his-majMljr's

fubj<-61:s, he (hall on convicflion by confelTjon or oath of one
witnefs, before one juilice, forfeit any fum \\c\X exct*'ding

fOS. Xyp be icommitte'd to the houfc of corre£l^ion, or fome
other prifon of the place where the offence (hall htfve been
commifted, or the offender (hall have been appiehended,

there to be kept to hard labour for an^ time not excvCciingj

pne cAle«d,ir month. The faid forfeiture to be levied hy
diftrefs^ by warrint of fui-h judice; and to be half to i'

pVcfr'cutor, atid half to the overfeQjrs For xh« ufe qf tl.v,

j^f of the pariihhr place "«h-rc the ofFtnce (h^ll be coai-

niiftecf, or the offender (hall be apprehended ; aWd if thete

he no overfeer, then to fome other ofScer for the life of the

px>or as afotefaid. f.'j^xi.
' Any pcrfm, who fhall fee any ofl-xnce committed againft

(his z6\y may by authority of tliis aft, ^nd without any'

Other warrant apprehend the offender, and (hall with al|

convenient fpecd convey or 4clivcr him to a conft^lt; or

pthcj
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other peace officer of he place where the offence fliali be

committed, or the offender fhall be apprehended, in order

to be conveyed before a juCtice, there to be dealt with

accoruing to law. f-\Z'
And if he fhall refufe ?o dlfcover his name and place of

abode to the juftice before whom he Ihall be brought, he

fhall be immcdi>tely delivered over to a conftable or other

peace officer, and (hall by him be conveyed to the common
gaol or houfe of correction of the place where the offence

fliall be committed, there to remain unf.l he {hall declare hia

name and place of abode to ihe faid juflice, or to fome .

other juftice of fuch place. f.i\.

Any perfon (hall be admitted to be an evidence, notwith-

ftanding his being an inhabitant of the place where the

offence fhall be committed. /14.
Provided, that perfons punifhed by this a6i (hall not be

punifhed by any former law. /15.
And more generally, by the 13G. 3. f. 78. Whereas

many bad accidents happen, and great mifchiefs are fre-

quently done upon the tireets and highways, by the negHI
pence or wilful mifb;haviour of perfons driving carriages

thereon, it is ena£ted, that if the driver of any cart, car,

dr»y, or waggon (hall ride upon any fach carriage in any

(treet or highway, not having (ome other perfon on foot or

on horfcback to guide the fame (fuch carriages as aro

conducted by fome perfon holding the reins of the

horfe or horf^cs drawing (he Time, excepted ;) or if the

driver of any carriage whatfoevcr, on any part of any ftrect

or highway, (hail by negligence or wilful milbehaviour

caufe any hurt or damage to any perfon or carriage paffing

or being upon fuch llre^t or highway ; or ihali quit the

highway* and go on the other fide of the hetige or fence

inciofmg the fame ; or wilfully be at fuch ditlance from

fuch carriage, whilfl it fliall be paffing upon the highway,

that he cannot have the dirediion and government of the

horfes or cattle drawing the fame ; or fhall, by negligence

or wilful mifbehaviour prevent, hinder, or interrupt the

fre« paffage of any other carriage, or of his majefty's fub-

j?6ts on the faid highways; or if the driver of any empty
or unloaded waggon, cart, or other carriage, (hall refufe or

neglc£t to turn ancic and make way for any coach, chariot,

chaifr, loaded waggon, cart, or oiher loaded carriage; or if

ar»y perfan ihall drive, or ad as the driver, of any fuch
coach, po(?-chaife, or other carriage let for hire, or waggon,
^ain^ or cart,.not haying the owner's name (as by this a£t

is directed) painted thereon, or (hall refufe to difcover the

true chriilian and furname of the owr^e^ of fach rtfpec^ive

carriage i he (hall qn couvi<^ion by confellion, vitw of the

juftice,
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juftice, OT oath of one witnefs before one jufiice, forfeit

any fum not exceeding los. in cafe fuch driver be flot the

owner of fuch carriage, and if he be the owner, then any
fum not exceeding 20s.; and in default of payment be com-
mitted to the houfe of correction for any time not exceed-

ing one month, unlefs the fame be fooner paiil. And every

futh driver offending in either of the fajd cafes may by

authority of this a£l, v.'iih or without any wfitrant, be
apprehended by any perfon who (hall fee fuch offence com-
mitted, .ind fhall be immedi.itt ly conveyed or delivered to a

conftabie or other peace officer, to be conveyed before a

juftice, to be dealt with according to law. And if any

driver, in any the cafes aforefaid, fhall refufc to difcover

his name, the juftice may commit him to the houfe of

correflion for any time not exceeding three months, or may
proceed againft him for the penahy by a defcription of his

perfon and the offence, and exprtffing in the proceedirigs

that he re fu fed to difcover his name.
f.

60.

The owner's > And for the better difcovering of offenders, the owner
name and place |^f every waggon, wain, or cart, and alfo of every coach,

put'on'^wni^es. Roft chaife, or Other Carriage, let to hire, ftiall caufe to be

painted, upon fome confpicuous part of his waggon, wain,

or cart, and upon the pannels of the doors of all fuch

coaches, poft-chaifes, or other carriages, before the fame

fhall be ufed in any publick highway, his chriftian and

furiiame, and place of abode, in large legible letters ; and

continue the fame thereupon fo long as fuch carriage fiiall

be uffd upon any highway : And the owner of every com-
mon ftage waggon or cart employed as travelling ftages from

"town to town, (hall, over and above l.is chriftian and fur-

name, 'caufe to be painted on the part and in the manncjr

aforefaid, the following words, commonJiage •waggon or cart,

as the oi)fe may be. And every perfon ufing any fuch

carriage as aforefaid upon any highway, without the faid

xvnmes and defcriptions refpedlively, or caufe to be painted

thereon any fi^itious name or place of abode, (ball fjorfcit

not exceeding 5I. nor lefs than 20s. /. 59. ;

[Sec vol.5, title ^Ott, Sed. IV. for enactments reUtly©

to the mifcondu6l of drivers of public coaches.] ^ .,

Alehoufes not to And for preventing obftrudions near public bridges, i£

k« near bridges, a^iy perfon, colledling any toils payable for pafling. over

any public bridge with carriages or cattle of any kind, (hall

keep any viftualling- houfe, alehoufe, or other place of

public entertainment, or (hall fell or permit to be fold

therein any wine, beer, ale, cyder, fpirituous liouors, or

other ilrong liquors by retail, he (hall, on conviction before

one juftice by confefRon or oath of one witnefs, forfeit c[I*

/.62.
14 IX. Di-
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IX. DIredhnpoJfsi blocks, mVeJlones, water marks^ and
battlements of bridges.

The juftices at a fpecial feffions held for the purpofes Dirertion pofts.

of this aft, (hall iffue their precept (O) to the furveyor,

for any parifli, &c. where feveral highways meet, and there

is no proper or fufficicnt direftion poft or ftone already

fixed or erefled, requiring him forthwith to caufc to be

cretSled or fixed in the mofl: convenient place where fuch

ways meet, a ftone or poft, with infcriptions thereon, in

large legible letters painted on each fide thereof, containing

the name or names of the next market town or towns, or

other confiderable place or places to which the faid high-

ways lead ; and alfo at the feveral approaches or entrances

to fuch parts of any highivays, as are fubjecl to deep or

dangerous flood?, graduated ftoaes or pofts, denoting the

depth of water in the deepeft part of the fame, and like-

wife fuch diretlion pofts or ftones as the faid juftices ihall

judge to be neceftary for the guiding of travellers in the

beft and fifcft tract through the faid flood* or waters; and
if he fhall refufe or negleft, by the fpace cf three months
to caufe fuch ftones or pofts to be fixed, he fliail forfeit

20s. 13 G. 3. CjZ.f 26.

And whereas in feme places it may be neceflary to fccurc Horfeandfcwt
horfe and foot caufev^ays by pofts, blocks, or great ftones caufew«ys.

fixed in the ground, or by banks of earth caft up or other-

wife from being broken up and fpoiled with waggons,
wains, carts, or carriages ; and for^fmuch as divers evil

difpofed perfons do wilfully or wantonly pull up, ciU down,
and remove or damage the faid pofts, blocks, and great ftones,

and drive carriages upon fuch banks and cauftrways, or

againft the fides thereof, and alfo dig or caft down the

faid banks, whereby the caufeways or banks are often

ruined and deftroyed ; and fuch evil difpcfed perfors do n.a,^-
t I . , t II

ueitroyiDj para--
or may break, damage, or throw down the Itones, pets.bar.Uraents

bricks, or wood, fi-ed upon the parapets or battle- °^.'"^'''s«. of

ments of bridges ; and pull down, deftroy, obliterate or
°"'^"°-^

deface any mile ftone; or poll graduated, or direftion poft,

or ftone ereftrd upon any highway ; Tor prevention thereof,

it is enadledj that every perfon who fhall be guilty of any
fuch ofl^ence fliall upon conviftion before one juftice, by the

oath of one witnefa, or upon view of the juftice, forfeit not
exceeding 5I. nor Itfs than los.-, and in default of payment
fhall be committed to the houfe of corredlion, there to be
whipped and kept to hard labour for any time not exceed-
ing one calendar month, nor lefs than feven days. / 52.

[It
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[It were much to be wlflied, that every town or village

ihould be compellable to notify, either on the market pi<jcc,

cliurch, cr oilier obvious place, the name of fuch town or
village, and its relative diftance from the adjacent market-
towns, as well from the metropolis. It were alfo to be
wifncd that the penalty in the above claufe extended to per-

fons riding on horfcback over foot caufeways..]

X. Breadth ofwheels, and number ef horfes.

Whereas the highways, not being turnpike roads, are

much prejudiced by the narrownefs of the vnheels of the

feveral carriages travelling thereon, and by the exceffive

burdens loaded in fuch carriages, it is enacted that no
waggon, having the foie or bottom of the fellies of the

wheels of the breadth of nine inches, fl^all be drawn with
more than eight horfes ; and no cart, having the folc or

bottom of the fellies of the wheels of the breadth of nine

inches, (hall be drawn with more than five horfes

:

And no waggon, having the fole or bottom of the fellies

of the wheels of the breadth of fix inches, and rolling on
each ficle a furface of nine inches, (hall be drawn with more
than feven hori'ss.

And no waggon, rolling a furface of fix inches only,

(liall be drawn with more th^sn fix horfrs; and no cart,

having the fole or bottom of the fellies of the wheels of the

breadth of /(ix inches, fhall be drawn with more than four

horfes.

And no wjggon, having the fole or bottom of the fellies

of the wheels of Itfs breadth than fix inches, (hall be drawn
\i'ith more than five horfcsj and no cart havitig the fole cr

bottom of the fellies of lefs breadch than fix inches, fliall be

drawn with mote than three hotfes;

On pain that the owner fhall forfeit 5I., and the driver

(not being the owner) los., for every horfe or beaib above

the number refpe£liveiy, to the fole ufe of the informer.

I3G.3. r. 78./S5.
But carriages moving upon wheels or rollers of the

bre^^dth of 16 inches on each fi Jc thereof, with flit furfaccs,

fliall be allov/f'd to be drawn with any number of horfes or

Other cattle. Id.

Provided, that no profecution (hall be commenced before

a jufticc againfi. fuch owner or driver, unlcfs the infor-

mation be laid within three days; and no adion (hall

be commenced unlefs within one calendar month after the

oiFc-nce committed ; and neither information nor a£iion (ball

be brought; unlefs notice be given by the informer to the

driver^ on the day whereon the offence (hail be committed,

of
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of an intention to complain of fuch ofFence: And if it (hall

appear to the juftice before whom the complaint (hall be

made that the offender lives fo remote as to make it inconve-

nient to fummon him to appear before fuch juftice, the fjs^d

juftice may difmifs the complaint, and leave the informtr to

his remedy by a£lion at law. fs^'
And provided always that the juftices at the Aiichaelmas Exception as to

quarter feflions may licenfc in fuch manner and for fuch
"-*?'"'**•

time as they (hill think fit an increafe in the number of

horfes to be drawn in carriages up any fteep hill, or on any
road not turnpike, over and above the number herein before

limited; and from time to time at any Aiichaelmas quarter

fefTions, may revoke, alter, or vary the fame as they (hall

think fit. / 57.
And provided that if it (hall appear upon the oaths of Andfnowand

credible witnefTes to the fatisfaflion of any juftice of the ^^'

peace, or of any court of jullice authorized to inforce the

execution of this a£l, that any waggon, cart, or carriage

could not by reafon of deep fnow or ice be drawn by the

number of horfes or beafts of draught hereby allowed ; they

may ftop the proceedings before them for recovery of the

forfeiture. /s8.
Provided alfo, that nothing herein, concerning the nam- AnJ large ftones,

ber of horfes and wheels of carriages, (hall extend to carts,
*'•"•

waggons, or other carriages employed only in carrying any
one (tone, block of marble, cable, rope, or piece of metal, or

piece of timber, or to fuch ammunition or artillery as (hall

be for his majefty's fervice. Id.

And for all the purpofes of this adl, two oxen or horned
cattle (hall be confidered as one horfc. Id.

With refpedl particularly to the cities of London and Refubtlons in

IVeJJminJler^ and parts adjacent, it is en^^rd by thr 6 G. f;?";?°° l"**

f. 6., that no perlon m London and IVeJtminJter^ or within
lo miles thereof, (liall carry at any one load, in waggons
or carts having their wheels fliod with iron, more than \i
facks of meal of five bufhels each, nor rnorc than 12 quar-
ters of malt, nor more than 700I of bricks, nor more than
one chaldron of coals ; on pain of forfeiting any one of the
horfes, with the geers, bridles, and halters therewith ufed,

in fuch manner and to fuch ufcs, as by the 5 G. r. 1 2. (now-
repealed.)

And by the 18 G. 2. c. 33. The wheels of every cart,

car, or dray, within the bills of mortality, (hall be fix inches
broad in the felly, and not wrought about with iron, nor be
drawn with above the number of three horfes, after they
are up the hills from the waterfidc ; on pain of 40s. by
warrant of one juftice, by diftrefs \ and for want of diftrcfs,

on non-payment, in fix days after demand, to be committed
Vol. II. 3 B till
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till paid : but this not to extend to any country cart or

waggon that (hall brinjr any goods, or (hall carry any goods
half a mile beyond the paved ftrcets of the faid cities and
phtces.

Alfo any perfon, within the faid limits, ufing any cart,

car, or dray, having the wheels full fix inches broad, when
worn, may have the fame bound round with tire of iron,

provided it be fix inches broad, and made flat, and not fet

on with rofe-hcaded nails.

XI. Breadth^widening^changing^and diverting highways.

Hifh-vays miy g- ^^ common law an ancient high way cannot be

vixStoiad qutd changed, without the king's Hcenfe firfl obtained upon a

iaamitm. Writ of ad quod damnum and an inquifition thereon found,

that fuch a change will not be prejudicial to the public:

and it is faid, that if one change a highway without fuch

authority, he may ftop the new way whenever he pleafes \

and it feemeth that the king's fubje£ls have not fuch an in-

tercft; in fuch new way, as will make good a general juftifi-

cation of their going in it as a common highway, but that

in an zCdon of trefpafs brought by the owner of the land

againft thofe who (hall go over it, they ought to fhew fpe-

cially, by way of excufc, how the old way was obflru6ted,

and the new one fet out ; alfo it is faid that the inhabitants

are not bound to keep watch in fuch a new way, or to

make amends for a robbery therein committed, or to repair

it. 1 Haw. c. l6. f. 3.

Appeal But by the 130.3.^.78. Where any highway fhall be

inclofed by virtue of any inquifition taken upon any writ of

ad quod damnum ifl"ued, any peifon that fliall think himfelf

injured by fuch inclofurc may appeal to the next general

quarter fefllons after fuch order made or proceeding had,

upon giving ten days' notice in writing to the furveyor and

party interefted in fuch inclofure, if there be time for that

purpofe; if not, to the next feflions after, who fliall hear

and finally determine the fame, f, 19. [See this fedlion 19.

more at length, pofty p. 742.]

[Note i The writ of ad quod damnum is an original writ,

ifluing out of and returnable into the chancery, dirc£lcd to

the fherifF to enquire by a jury whether fuch change will be

detrimental to the public ; which inquifition, being a pro-

ceeding only ^x /ar/*?, is in its own nature traverfable, anci

heretofore the party grieved might be heard againll it before,

the chancellor ; but now, by this a£l, jurifdiclion is given tc

the judices in feifions to hear and determine appeals con-

cerning the fame.]

Where a new road is made in purfuance of fach wri'

and inquifition thereupon found, after the perfon who fuec

ou
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out the writ hath once made the faid road, the pari(hionert

ought to keep it in repair for the future ; becaufe, being

difcharged from the repairing of the old road, no new bur-

den is laid upon them, but their labour is only transferred

from one place to another. 3 Atk. 'j66.

But if the new road lie in another parifli, then the per-

fon who fued out the writ and his heirs ought not only to

make it, but to keep it in repair ; otherwife the parifhioners

of fuch other parifli would have a new charge upon them,

and no recomp^nce by the former road being taken away.

la. Venntr v. Lucy^ Jan. 29. 1 764.

An order made by juftices of the peace under the (lat.

J3 G. 3. c. 78. /. 19. for (topping up an old foot- way ao4

fetting out a new one muft follow the form prefcribed in the

fcbcdule annexed to the aft, and fet forth the length and

breadth of the new foot-way j otherwife it is no anfwcr to %

juflificaticn of a right of way pleaded to an a£lion of trefpafs

brought by the owner of the foil over which the old way led.

The ftatute requires that the form fet forth in the fcbedulc

" (hall be ufed on all occafions with fuch additions and
** variations cnly as may be nece(n»ry to adapt it to the par-

*' ticular exigency of the cafe." Under thefc words a ma-
terial variation from the form prefcribed is fatal, and may be

t^ken advantage of in a collateral proceeding. David/on v.

cm. I EajTs R. 64.

Alfo, it is certain that a highway may be changed by the Orby th««A

%€t of God ; and therefore it hath been holden that '\{ x ^ ^**^

water which has been an ancient highway by degree*

changes its courfe, and goes over different ground from

that whereon it ufed to run, yet the highway continues ia

the new channel, in the fame manner as in the old. I Haiv.

An highway inclofed by virtue of a fpecial ^6^. of parlia- Or by aft of

inent (for dividing and inclofing common fields, common F>;'«™e"''

pafturcs, or the like,) (hall continue to be repaired by the

parilh or town(hip as it was before, unlefs otherwife direfted

by the acV : for if he who inclofed the ground adjoining to

the higliway were in fuch cafe obliged to repair, it might
happen that his allotment of ihe common would not be
worth the cxpence of repairing the way. i Bur. 461. R. v.

the Inhabitants of Flecknow. H. 30. G. 2. Sec ante^ this

title, Sea. IV. (I.)

In aid of the com.mon law, and to render the changing of Or by two jut

highways lefs troublefome and expenfive, power is given by ^"*'

the 1 3 G. 3. f. 78. to the juftices of the peace to widen,
divert, and change highways, as they (hall judge moft
convenient.

3 B 2 In
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In order to which, it is ena£lec), that the furveyor fiiall

make, fupport, and maintain every public cartway leading to

any market town 20 feet wide at the leaft, and every public

horfe way or drift way eight feet wide at the leaft, if the

ground between the fences inclofing the fame will admit

thereof. And where it fliall appear upon the view of two
juftices that any highway between the fences thereof is not

of fufficicnt breadth, and m:iy be conveniently widened and
enlarged, or that the fame cannot be conveniently enlarged

and made commodious for travellers, without diverting and
turning tlie fame, the faid jufticts (hall order (P) fuch high-

ways refpediively to be widened and enlart^ed, or diverted

and turned, in fuch manner as they (hall think fSr, fo that

the faid highways when enlarged and diverted (hall not ex-

ceed 30 feet in breadth, and that neither of the faid powers
do extend to pull down any houfe or building, or to take

away the ground of any garden, park, paddock, court, or

yard. /. 15, 16.

And for fatisfaftion of the perfon or perfons, bodies

politic or corporate, who are feifed or poflcfled of or in-

terefted in their own right or in truft for any other in the

ground that (hall be laid into the faid highways fo to be en-

larged, or through which fuch highway fo to be diverted

and turned fliall go, the faid furveyor, under the dire£lion

and with the approbation of the faid juftices, (hall make an

agreement with them for the recompence to be made for

fuch ground, and for the making fuch new ditches and
fences, as fliall be neceflary, in proportion to their feveral

interefts, and alfo with any other perfon, body politic, of

corporate, that may be injured by the enlarging or diverting

inch highways as aforefaid. And if the faid furveyor can-

not agree with thtm, or if they, cannot be found, or ftiall

refufe to treat or to take fuch recompence as fhall be offered

by the furveyor, then the juftices, at any general quarter

fefllons, upon certificate in writing (Q^) figned by the juf-

tices who made fuch view of their proceedings in the pre-

mifcs, and on proof of 14 days' notice in writing, having

been given by the furveyor to the owner, occupier, or other

perfon or body interefted in fuch ground, or to his or their

guardian, truftee, clerk, or agent, fignifying an intention to

apply to fuch quarter feflions for the purpofes of taking fucK

ground,— fliall impannel a jury out of the perfons returned

to ferve at fuch fcOions 5 and the faid jury fliall upon their

oaths afl^efo the drimages to be given and recompence to be

made to the owners and others interefted in the faid ground^

as they fliajl think reafonal^Ie, not exceeding 40 y.ears' pur-

ehafe for the clear yearly value of the ground j and like-wifi

fuch
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fuch recomp-^nce as they (hall think reafonabl?, for making
new ditches and fences on the fide or Cdes of the fiid hi^jh-

ways that fhall be fo enlarged or diverted; and a!fo fatisfa£lion

to any perfon or body that may be otherwjfe injured by the

enlarging or diverting the faid highways refpeclively. f. \6.

If the- jury (h^ll give a ver. icl for more money than

was offVred by the furveyor before the application to the

fefli.ins, the cofls attending the fcveral proceedings fiiall be
paid by the furveyor out of the money in his hands or to be

levied under this adl : But if the jury (hall give a verdi(3 for

no more, or for lefs than was offered by the furveyor, then

the cofts (hall be paid by the perfon or body who refufed to

accept the fatisfadlion fo offered to him as aforefaid. f. 18.

And on payment or tender of the money io to be awarded,
cr leaving it in the hands of the clerk of the peace if the

parly entitled to receive it cannot be found, or (lull refufc

to accept it, the interefl of fuch perfon or body in the faid

ground (hall be divefted out of them, and the faid ground,
after fuch agreement or verditl as aforefai^l, (hUl be efteemed
and takt-n to be a public highway, to all intents and pur-
pofcs. f. 16.

Saving neverthelefs to the owner of fuch ground all mines,
minerals, and fofuls lying under the fame, which may be got
without breaking the furface of the highway, and alfo all

timber and wood growing upon fuch ground, to be fallen

and taken by fuch owner, witliin one month after fuch
order made ; or in default thereof, to be cut down by the

furveyor within the refpeclive months aforefaid, and laid

upon the land adjoining for the benefit of the owner. Id.

Where there is not fufiicient money in the hands of the Money to h«

furveyor, the faid two jullices in cafe of agreement, or the raifcd tor mi»t

faid quarter fcflions after fuch verdia as aforefaid, (hall P""'?^'"*-

order an equal affcfTment to be made, levied, and colkaed,
upon all and every the occupiers of lands, tenements, woods,
tithes, and hereditaments in the parifh, town(hip, or place

.where fuch highway lies ; and if not paid in ten days after

demand, the fame fliall by order of the faid jultices or court
of qu<rter fefllcns rcfpedlively, be levied by the furveyor in

the manner hereinafter mentioned. Provided, that no fuch
afTcfTment to be made in any one year ftiall exceed 6^. in the
pound of the yearly value of the lands, tenements, woods,
tithes and hereditaments fo alTefred. /. 16.

When any fuch new highway (hall be made as aforefaid. Old way B«y

"the old way Ihall be flopped up and the land and foil
^^J^^ffu,"/

thereof (hall be fold by the furveyor, with the approbation f^ia, „herc 4
pf the faid juftices (R) to fome perfon whcfe lands adjoin new way is

thereto, if he (hall be willing to purchafe the fame ; if not,
'"*'^^'

to fome Other perfon, for the full value thereof. But if

3B 3 fuch
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fucK old road (hall lead to any lands, houfe, or place, which
cannot in the opinion of fuch juftices refpc£lively be ac-

commodated with a convenient way and paflage from fuch

new highway, in fuch cafe, the old highway ftiall only be

fold, fubje£t to the right of way and pafTage to fuch land?,

houfe, or place refpeClively. And the money arifing by the

fale {hall be applied towards the purchafe of the land where

fuch new highway fiiall be made. And on payment or tender

of the money, and on a certificate figncd by the faid two
juftices, or by the chairman of the faid court of quarter fef-

(ions refpeflively, defcribing the lands fo fold, and expref-

fmg the fum fo agreed for, and directing to whom the fame
(hall be paid, and on the purchafer's taking a receipt for

fuch purchafe money from the pcrfon entitled to receive the

fame by an indorfement on the back of fuch certificate, th6

foil of fuch old highway (hall become veiled in fuch pur-

chafer and his heirs. But all mines, minerals, and foflils,

lying under the fame, fiiall continue to be the property of

the pcrfon who would have been entitled to the fame, if

fuch old highway had continued there, f- i"}'

And moreover, when it fhall appear upon the view of

two juftices (S) that any public highway, not in the fituation

hereinbefore defcribed, or public bridle way, or foot way,

may be diverted, fo as to make the fame nearer or more
commodious to the public, and the owner of the lands

through which fuch new highway, bridle way, or foot way
is propofed to be made, fhall confent thereto by writing (T)
under his hand and feal, it fhall be lawful by order of the

juftices at fome fpecial fcflions to divert and turn and to ftop

up fuch foot way, arid to divert, turn, and ftop up and in-

clofe, fell, and difpofe of fuch old highway or bridle way,
and to purchafe the ground and foil for fuch new highway,

bridle way, or foot way, by fuch ways and means, and fub-

\t&. to fuch exceptions and conditions in all refped^s, as here-

inbefore mentioned with regard to highways to be widened
or diverted. And where any fuch highway, bridle way, or

footway herein laft-before defcribed fliall be fo ordered to

be ftopped up or inclofed, and fuch new highway, bridle

way, or foot way fet out and appropriated in lieu thereof z%

aforefaid, it fhall be lawful for any perfon injured or ag-

grieved by any fuch order or proceeding, or by the inclofure

of any road or highway by virtue of an inquifition taken
« gued mnum,

^^^^ g ^^j^ ^f ^^ quod damnum^ to appeal to the next quar-

ter fcflions after fuch order made, or proceeding had, otj

giving ten days* notice in writing to the furveyor and party

interefted in fuch inclofure, if there be fuflicient time for

that purpofe ; if not, then to the next fefllions after upon the

like notice ; which courts refpcdlively arc hereby empowered
6 to

Tnclolure by
Virtue of a writ
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to hear and finally determine fuch appeal : And if no fuch

appeal be made, or being made, fuch order and proceedings

finll be confirmed, the faid inclofures may be made, and the

faid ways flopped, and the proceedings thereupon (hall be

binding and conclufive to all perfons whomfoever, and the

new way (hall be and continue a public highway, bridle way,

or foot way to all intents and purpofes, and the foil thereof

fold in the manner and fubjecl to the rcllridions hereinbe-

fore mentioned with rcfpect to highways to be enlarged or

diverted. But no inclofurc or ftoppage of fuch old way
fhall be made until the new way fhall be completed, and put

into good condition and repair, and fo certified by two jufticci

upon view, which certificate (hail be returned to the clerk of

the peace, and- by him inrolled amongil the records. /. 19.

\^Ncte. See 8 & 9 ?f^. 3. c.t6. relative to writs ad quod

damnum : it is however now repealed by the 7 G. 3. r.42.]

Divert and turn} Welch v. Najb. E. 47 G. 3.—This was

an a.:iion of trefpafs, and upon a fpecial cafe rcfcrved it

appeared in fubftance, that an old highway had been (lop-

ped by the authority of two julliccs ;—there being aconfent

by thofc through whofe lands it was faid the new road was
intended 10 be diverted and turned

;

— next an order by two
juftices, dating that they had upon view found that the old

highway might be commodioufly diierted and turned^ and
that having viewed the courfe propofed for the neiu highway

in lieu thereof, along the faid lane called Egg-lane
y {Egg-lane

being theold highway,) and received|confent, &c., they ordered

the /aid highivay to be diverted and turned through and along the

Jaid lane called Egg-lane^ to the end thereof ;—^ncxt a certifi-

cate that the new highway was fit for travellers, and then an
order for flopping up the old highway, &c. S:c.—Thefc
orders were appealed againft, and were confirmed upon the

appeal.—After this the defendant came to the place where
the road had been (lopped up, and cut down the railing

which had been pUced along the fide of a field belonging to

himfelf, from which, before the road was (lopped up, he
pafTed by a gate into the road in queftion. On the part of

the defendant it appeared, that the inagiftrates had enly

luidened the courfe of Egg-lane, by throwing into it (on one
fide) thofe feveral pieces of land given \\j\ by the plaintiff;

titit had not otherivife giv&n it a neiv direction ; the other (idc

remained unaltered. Oneofthemagiftrates by whom the order

was made, though a juftice for the county of Worcefitr, did

not at that time rcfide in the hundred. This laft circumftancc
was held by the court to be of no importance ; the (latute

being in that rcfpedl only explanatory. Upon argument,
the whole court agreed, that this was not fuch a divetting or

turning an old road} nor milking a nev^ one, as was contem-

3 ii 4 plated
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platetl by the 19th fe£lion of the a£t, but that it was a me re

enlar,jement of the old one. 8 E. R. 394.
Lawn fjce ].{Mft\'.3it the juftirfs coulvi not give themfelves

juTifHitlirn by {iriciing that as a h&. wbic?i was not the fa£t.

ylppeal to the next jejftons^ on giving ten days' notice'] On this

part of the tlatute a queftinn has arifcn whether the appeal

mull be made to the feflions next after the order for (lopping

up the old way, or after the party has notice of fuch order.
R.v. Juftiresof In 72. V. the Jufticesof Stafford/hire^ in 37 Geo. 3. an order

'" °' "^*
for turning a road had been made three weeks before the

Michaelmas feflions, which was returned to thofe frfiions in

ord-r that it might be confirmed thtre : on the next day dur-

ing the fame feflions the appellant moved to enter his appeal

againft it, faying that he had had no notice of the order

before the feflions, and therefore had not given the 10 days'

notice of appeal required by the ftatute. The ff flions hav»

inp refufed to receive the appeal, the appellant moved for a

mand.imus to the court of king's bench, calling on the juf-

ticcs (.f the county to receive the appeal as of the lafl feflions.

Perceval fh^iwed caufe againft the rule ; and contended that

the appellant either h^d or had not notice of the proceed-

ing of vi'hich he complained ten days before the feflions.

That if he had (and he was bound to take notice from the

time when the old road was ftopped up, it being an a6l of

notoriety,) he ought to have given notice of appeal ten days

^ before the feflTions j and that not having done fo, the fef-

fions were not bound to receive his appeal. That if he were
not bound to take notice of the order and of the turning of

the road from the adual turning of it, and had no other

notice of the proceeding before the feflions, he might appeal

to the next feflions on giving the ten days' notice. The court

lefufed the mandamus. They faid, the application for a

mandamus was founded on a fuppofition that the jullices at

the laft feflTions were guilty of negligence in not receiving

the appeal : but the appellant, not having given ten days*

notice of appeal before the laft feflTions, had no right to ap-

peal. And he will not be prejudiced by the rule being dif-

icharged ; becaufc if he had no notice of this proceeding

until the laft feflions, the juftices at the next feflions will

be bound to receive his appeal then, on his giving the notice

required by the ftatute. ') T. R. %i.

It was not abfolutely neceflTary to decide in the above cafe

the great queftion whether the party fliould appeal to the

fefllions next after the order made or after notice of that

order : but this queftion whs more fully gone into in R. v.
ij

R. V. Juftices of the Juftices of Pembrokejhirey H. 42 G. 3. B. R. There the|
J'^mbroJcdhire. order of the two magiltrates for ftopping up the old way was!

made on the 2d yipri/ 1801, en whicli day fome Jabouressj

iverq employed by the furveygr to turn the old road andj

S mak^j
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make the new one. This order was recorded at the next

feflions on the 15th of the fame month, ten days before

which time an agtnt and a tenant of Ladv Owen (the p»Tty

com'^l^ining of the order) faw the men at worlc on the road

an<^ fii1 they had orders from L?dy Owen to pull down the

obftrudion acrofs the old road as foon as it w-^s made. It

was notori 'US in the pariih that ih" labourers were working

on the new road at the time : but the old road was not flop-

ped up until feveral days before the 15th of July following

(the Aiidfummer feilions), when a fence or frith was made
acrofs the fjme ; th^s fence Wris in a few days afterwards de-

ftroyed by fome perfons unknown ; and on the 31ft of July
the old road was completely (topped up, a bank being raifed

and a ditch dug acrofs it. Lady Owen mov-d to enter an

appeal ag;iinlt this order at the Alichaelmas feflions in Oeioker

following; but the fcffians rrfufiig to receive it. llic applied

to the court of king's bench for a mandamus to compel th«

juftices at the fefiions to receive her appeal on an sffidavit by
her folicitor that he believed that neither fhe or her ?gent

had any notice or information of the order until the jyth of

July- Againft the mandamus it was contended, that Lidy
Owen was too ht- with her appeal, that fhe fhould have
appealed at tl;e Eajler frflions, the order having been made
ten days before, and her fervants apprifed of the tranfa^lion ;

or that at all even's fhe fhould have appealed at the fcf-

fions in J»ly^ the orocr having been recorded at the Eafler

fefTions, and confequently made public then. So that the

party could not complain of furprife. The counfel in fup-

port of the rule argued that, on the true conihuclion of the

atl:, the par'ty might appeal to the feffions next ahcr the

grievance, without regard to the d^te of the order -, other-

wife if an order were made, and the party h-td no notice

of it until after the next feflions had pafled, he w,ould be
concluded without having any opportunity of having his

complaint heard. That in this cafe the road was not effec-

tually obftrufled until the 3 ill of July, and the appeal was
made to the feflions then next. That the words of the acl

are " after fuch order made or proceeding had •** which latter

meant a proceeding under the order. That though in the

cafe of an order of removal the (lat. 13 & 14 Car. 1. c. 12.

f, 2. allows the party aggrieved by the judgment of the two
juftices to appeal, &c., the time of appeal is reckoned from
the execution and not from the date of the order. But the

court refufed to grant the mandamus.— GroJ'e^. faid it is

unneceflary to determine in this cafe whether the appeal is

given to the next felTions after the order made, or to the next
fefljons after the party is aggrieved ; though I mufl obferve

that the words of the zdi are very iUong, that the appeal

ihdU
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(liall be made to the next feffions, *' cfter fuch order made.
Sec." There are however othtr words, upon which ftrefs

has been laid. But at any rate I am fatisfied that in this

inftance the appeal was not made to the next fcflions after

the party was aggrieved. The order was made on the 2d of

Aprily and ten days before the Eajler k'i^ioxis Lady Ckveti^s

agent faw the labourers employed on the road, and threat-

ened what flie would do if it were flopped up. There is no

affidavit by Lady Otve/i to deny that (he had notice ; and

therefore we mufl: prefume that fiie had notice of ell that

was doing at that time. No appeal however was made till

the Michaelmas fefixons following, which cannot be confi-

dered as an appeal to the fefTions next afttr the party was
aggrieved.— Laiurence ]. It cannot be faid that the aci

gives the appeal to the next feffions after the party is

aggrieved ; for by the exprefs words of it, " the party ag-

grieved by any/ur/j order or proceeding may appeal to the next

fefTions after fuch ordir made or proceeding had as aforefaid."

It is clear that this appeal was not made to the feffions next

offer the order. Then the only queftion is, whether it were

made to the feffions \\c\t after the proceeding ; and what is

meant by the ttrm proceeding there ufed ? It does not mean
a£l3 done under the order ; but is ufed as fome legal pro-

cedure fimilar to order : *' Such order made or proceeding

had as aforefaid," refers to the proceeding before the magis-

trates dated in the previous part of the a£l. Then it is faid

that the party ought to have notice, otherwife the power of

appeal will be nugatory ; but here there does appear to be

notice. But upon the confl:ru(Slion of the a<Sl, I fee no other

line to go by ; otherwife it is difficult to fay to what period

an appeal might be deferred ; it might be long after the

order was executed ; for the party might not have notice for

months or years afterwards.— Le Blatw J. Upon either of

the conftru<Siions contended for, the appellant came too

late. For flie neither appealed to the feffions next after the

order made, nor to that next after notice had of it. The
appeal is given to the *' feffions next after fuch order made
or proceeding had." There can be no doubt as to the firli

part ; and the *• proceeding" does not mean the Hopping up
of, the road. In a former claufe *' proceeding" is ufed as

fynonymous with order ; and in the very fame daufe it is

ufed in the fame fenfc with order, and as dillin^l from the

a£l of (lopping up the road. 2 Eajl's Rep. 213,
Highwayshav- And where any highway, bridleway, or footway, hath
ing been turned

j^g^^^ diverted and tuintd above 12 months, either from

without nn neceffity, where the fame haih been detlroyed by floods or

order. flips of the ground, or from other caufes and motives, if A

ncv^ way li.uii ban made in Ijtu thcrfcf ht^\%i o| more com-
modious
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modious to the public, and the fame hath been acquiefccd

in, and no fuit or pr9fecntion hath been commenced for the

diverting or turning the fame, fuch new w;»y {hall from

henceforth be the public way to all intents and purpi)fes

tvhatfoever: And all perfons liable to the repair of any fuch

Old highways, bridleway, or footway, (hall continue liable

to the repair of fuch new way, except where any agreement

{hall hare been made relative to fuch repair between the

parties interefted, which hath laid the burthen thereof, or of

any part thereof, upon any other perfon, in which cafe the

fame fhall be obferved. / 19.

Htjth been dhhrted and turned above 1 2 months^ Watte V, Waite » Smith

Smith and anotlier, H. 3(; G. 3. was an aclion of trcfpafs, «wl another,

tried before Rooke]. at 21?rl aiTizes ; a verdift for the de-

fendants fubje6t to the opinion of the court on the followinp

cafe. At the time of committing the trcfpafs the plaintlfF

was occupier of a clofe called Higher But:s, as tenant to

li^^T. Bagjhaia. Previous to tne year 1792, there was no
common highway over the faid clofe, and in that year the

highway leading from Barnoldfivick to Thornton, in the faid

county, was ftopped by the Leeds canal being cut acrofs it,

and a ivcw ro^d was then made by the canal company acrofs

the faid clofc, called Higher ButtJ, being then in 'he oc-

cupation of a different tenant, in the place of the highway

{o oSftrufted. The old road was fo ftopped up, and the

new road made by the canal company, without any order

or authority from any juflices, and without the confent of

Mr. Bagjhatv for that purpofe. In Sept. 1792 Mr. Ba^Jbam/
was in Craven where the roads lie, and then knew of the

new road having been made ; he left Craven a few days after

and continued abfent till 1794. No complaint was made
untU he returned in 1794. No profecution was commenced
within a year after the road was fo turned, the new road

having been ufed by the public in lieu of the old road until

the time of committing the trefpafs; and the new road is

rearer and more commodious to the public than the old road.

At the time when the trefpafs was committed, which was
in the prefent year, the new road was ftopped up by a gate

and pofts fet acrofs it ; the defendants, who were fcrvants

to the canal company, pulled down the gates and pofts by
which the road was obftru6led as aforefaid. The qucftion

was, Whether under thefe circumftances the new road is or

is not a public highway.'— For the plaintiff it was argued

i [inter alia) that the words in the aboTC claufe, hath been di-

verted, &c. ' above 12 months, if a new highway haib been

1** made in lieu thereof, nearer or more commodious to the
'« public, and the fame hath been acquiefced in, and no
;*» profecution commenced, ^r., the new road fhall frotti

' «' hcnce«
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<* henceforth be the public way," were intended to be re*

trofpedivc only. — On the other fide it was contended, that

the above fedtion was intended to have both a retrofpecHve

and profpetlive operation ; and that the legiflature thought

that if a road had been turned over a man's ground for above

12 months without any complaint on his part, it was a fair

ground to prefume that no injury w.is done to him, and that

he had acquiefced in it. — L. Kemon Ch. J. This cafe muft
depend on the- true conftruttion of the general highway a£l

13 G. 3. c. 78. -, of which that put upon it by the plaintiff's

counfel is, I think, the true one. That a different conftruc»>

tion would be productive of grofs injuftice is evident to every

perfon who confiders the fubje£l ; for if the defendant's con-

ftru£Hon were to prevail, in every cafe of a minority, or of

the abfence of the owner, and even in other cafes where the

the tenant chofe to acquiefce in a new road being ufed, or tp

collude with thofe who ufed it, the ufing of it for a twelve-

month would be conclufive evidence of the right againlt the

owner of the land, though he had no means of preventing it,

rby bringing an action of trefpafs, not being in pofTeflion,

The fair conftrudlion is that infilled upon by the plaintiffi

.and without commenting minutely on all the words ufed in

-the different feciions, I think that the word ' henceforth " is

,not capable of receiving any other conftruclion. If the

words of the a6t were doubtful, and we were to confider

•which of the two conflrudlions would work the leaft in-

juflice, I fhould not hefitate to adopt the plaintiff's conflrucrj

vtion •, (till lefs then ought we to hefitate, when by adopting
j

.the defendant's conflru£tion wc fliould violate all the rules

•of grammar. 1 am therefore moft clearly of opinion, tha,t

•that part of the 19th fc^iop which defendant's counfel prin-

cipally relied on is retrofpettive..

—

Grofe J. This appears

to me to be a mofl vexatious attempt on the part of the de-

fendants to injure the plaintiff's right of property. And on
.confidf ring attentively the different words ufed in ihe fec-

tions of thea£l that have been pointed out, I am glad to find

that it cannot be jultified. The intention of the legiHrfture

is perfeClly cleai ; they meant to give power to jullices in

.certain cafes to divert roads in future, and to put an end to all

further difputes refpedling thofe that had been turned, even

.without authority, provided the new roads had been ufed

and acquiefced in for a twelvemonth before : but there was
no reafon why thofe that fhould be diverted without autho-

,jity after the adl pafTcd fhould be confidered as legally di-

.verted under the aft, becaufe whenever it fhould be thougiit

by thofe who arc competent to decide upon the fubjeci that

another road may be nearer or more commodious to the

,public> that a6t gives authority to (wo jullices to divert it'

under
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under certain circumftances. All the exprelTions in the dif-

ferent fcdlions cf the zi\ arc carefully ufed to exprefs that in-

tention, and to mark the difference between the future and

the pa[l. — Mr. J. Laivrence faid, it is impoflible to raife a

doubt on the grammatical conftruction of the words ufed in

the different claufes of the zc\. And I will not, for the pur-

pofe of working manifeft injuftice, read " thenceforth" for

the word " henceforth." Pojlea to the plaintiff. 8 1. R,

And if in any p^rifh or place where a highway fhall be UnnecefTary

diverted and turned by virtue of this zck, it (hall appear to ^°'"^*"^^'**

the juftices that there are ether highways within fuch parifh

or place, befides that fo to be diverted and turned, which may
without inconvenience to the public be diverted into fuch

new highway, or into any other within the fame parifti or

place, and the charge of repairing ti:e fame may be thereby

faved, the faid juTlices may order fuch highway, which (hall

appear to them unneceffary, to be flopped up, and the foil

thereof fold, in fuch manner, and fubjedl to fuch rcftric-

tions, and fuch right of appeal, as hereinbefore diredled

concerning highways to be flopped up or inclofed. 13 G. 3.

#.78.7:22.

M. 23 G. 3. P^gf, efq. v. Howard. This was an a£lion But in cafe*

of trefpafs; the defendant pleaded the general iffue. The <>"'> **»"« »

* ' ^ new roAu IS let

caufc was tried before L. Alansfield at the Surrey afflzes, out

when a verdift was found for the plaintiff, fubje»5l to the Page T.Howar*

opinion of the court upon the following cafe. In 1774 a

road in the parifh of Cobham in Surrey, leading towards

Ockkam in the f^/id county, was lawfully diverted and turned
by an order of two juftices, by virtue of 13 G. 3. c. "j^'f' 19.

In June 1782 another mart (the phce where the trefpafs

was commirted) in the faid parifti of Cobham, leading to-

wards Hociham, and alfo towards Chert/ey Byfieet. and other

places, was flopped up by an crder of one of the faid Juftices

and another jufticc of the faid county, under the powers
given byyi 22. of the faid aft ; and a g^te was eredled and
locked up by the plaintiff acrofs the road fo ftopped up in

1782 ; and the defendant broke down the fame. ^^'^ti
Whether the juftices under the faid aft,

f. ii-y had a power
to make the faid order for ftnpping the road where the tref-

pafs was committed? Ifthey had, the verdift to ftand; if not,

to be entered for the defendant. For the plaintiff it \ra3

contended that the Icgiflature meant to give an original jurif-

difticn to the ma^iftrates who afttd under f- 22. ; that the

power thereby given wa^ a fubftantive power, and indepen-
dent of the former claufe-; that if it muft: be the aft of the

fame magiftratcs, it muft \>t do«e at the fame time alfo j

and if it is taken to twat the farasLtime, it would in its con-

fequcnces
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fequTices be abfurd ; for at the time of diverting the reads it

may not be poflible to forefee what roads it may be neceflary

to ftop up ; and that by the exprefs terms of the prior

claufe it is only where a road has firfl; been diverted, that

any authority is given to flop them. For the defendant ic

was infifted, that the power given by the latter claufe was
not fubftantive, but merely auxiliary of the former; that it

mufl: be exercifcd at the fame time, and by the fame juftices,

and not at any diftance of time by others j that if the words
were more doubtful, the analogy from the courfe of pro-

ceeding under the aft afforded fo clear an illuftration of

the fcnfe of the legiilature, as to remove every difficulty

upon the queftion ; that the aft dircfts, that the money
arifing from the fale of the road flopped up, (ball be applied

to purchafe the land where the new highway fhall be made j

that this was now impofFible } that it did not appear that

there was here any new road to be purchafed ; that if a new
fet of maglflrates might now, at the end of eight years, in*

terfere, they might at the end of 800; that the fubfequent

claufe therefore was plainly referrable to the prior ; and that

the powers which it gave could be exercifed by thofe only

who inforced the former. L. Mansfield: However we
may agree that it might have been better if the neccffary re-

medy had been extended to both cafes, yet upon looking into

the aft of parliament, we think we cannot be warranted in

putting futh a conflruftion. This is not a general power,

but tied up to a particular cafe. The power to (hut up roads

is given only where there is a new road to be fet out. This
(hews that it was meant to be one intire aft of the magif-

trates; that the two claufes make one provifion, and that the

powers under them were to make but one tranfaftion ; the

claufcs are (o connefted, that they cannot be feparated.

The other judges concerning, pojlea to defendant. Cald,

Common lands Provided, that no common land, lying between the fence*
lying near a road ^f gpy q\^ highway to be flopped Up or inclofed by virtue of
tobeftoppedup.

^j^.^ ^^^ ^^^jj ^^ inclofed. And where the fame, not being

common land, (hall upon a medium exceed 30 feet in

breadth, and not extend to 50 feet, the fame (hall not be

flopped up or inclofed until fatisfaftion be made to the

owner for fo much as (hall exceed the breadth of 30 feet

;

and if the parties cannot agree, the fame (hall be adjufled,

by the faid juftices, or the jury, if a jury be impannelled.J

And if it fhall exceed 50 feet in breadth, or if the old road>

be through the open field or ground belonging to any par-

ticular perfon, fuch perfon, and alfo the pcrfon or perfon*

entitled to the land between the fences on the fide of fuch

iiighway, (hall refpc^rcly hold and enjoy cUe laud and foil

of
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of fuch old highway, and pay to the furveyor fo much as

Hiall be agreed on between the parties, or if they cannot

agree, then (o much as (hall be adjudged by the faid jufticcs

or jury, if a jury be impannellcd, to be adequate to the pur-

chnfe, edimating fuch highway at 30 feet in breadth upon
an arerage. /. 20.

And where any footway (hall he diverted by this zSk, Foatw»f

through the land belonging to the fame perfon who owned ^'^"'*'**

the land through which fuch old footw-iy lay, the fame fiiall

be deemed an exchange only; and no fatiafadlion (hall be

made, unlefs the land for the new footway be of greater

length and of greater value than the l.^nd ufcd for the old

footway. And where the footway (hall not be turned

through the lands belonging to the fame perfon, the damage
which had been occafioned by the old footway to the lands

through which it lay, if the parties interefted (hail not agree

in adjufting the fame, (hall be adjudged by two indifferent

perfons, one to be named by the owner of the land, and the

other by the faid two jufticcs ; and if the perfons fo to be

nominated cannot agree therein, they (hall chufe fome third

perfon to adju.lge the fime, uhofe determination fhall be

final. And the money at which fuch damages (hall be

afTelTid fliall be applied in making fatisfa£lion to the owner
of the laud through which fuch new footway (hall be made.

/.21.

[For the repairs of a way turned or diverted, fee Highways,

turnpike. Sect 13.3

XII. Ajfcjfn^nti how to he made.

For reimburfing expenccs for purchaling materials, and Afll/Tiaent fvt

making fatisfat^ion for damages in getting and carrying the ii'«»-l i-^U*'".

fame away ;—ereding guide pofts, or other pods, or flones

;

— making or repairing trunks, tunnels, plats, bridges, or

arches ;— for damages done to lands by making new ditches

and drains;—-and for the falary to be p<iid by tlie parlfli,

townfliip, or place to the furveyor ; upon application by
the furveyor to the jullices at a fpecial ftiBons, and oath
made of the fums he hath hsna fide laid out, or which will

be required for the purpofes aforefaid, the faid juftices, or

two of them, (hill by their warrant under their hands and
fcals, caufe an equal afleflment to be made upon all occu-
piers of hnds, tenements, woods, tithes, and hereditaments,
to be made and colle(£t£d by fuch perfon or perfons, and al-

lowed in fuch manner as t.he faid juftices by their order at

fuch fciSons (hall appoint; and to be levied ss is hereinafter

directed, 13 G. 3. e. 78./ 30.

Provided,
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Provided, that no fuch afle-ffincnt for th'^fe or any of thofe

purpofes, in any one year, fh^il exceed the rate of 6d. in the

pound of the yearly value. Id.

If upon application of the furveyor to the juftlces at

their general or quarter fcflions, or at a fpecial fefhons

for the highways, the faid juHices (hall be fully fatisned by
proof upon oath that the duty hath been performed, and the

money applied and expended according to the diredlions of

this a(f>, or (hall be fully fatisfied that the common high-

ways, bridges, caufeways, ftreets, or pavements, belonging

to the parilh, townfbip, or place, are fo far out of order

that they cannot be fufficiently amended and repaired, paved,

cleanfed, and fupportcd by the means hereinbefore prefcribed

(notice being firft given (U) of fuch intended application

at the church or chapel on fome Sunday preceding fuch

quarter or fpecial feffions, or, if the place be extra-parochial

notice in writing being firft given of fuch intended appli-

cation to fome of the principal inhabitants rcfiding in fuch

extra-parochial place, a week at ieaft before fuch general or

fpecial feffions) ; — in fuch cafe, an equal afleflment upon
all and every the occupiers of lands, tenements, woods,

tithes, and liereditaments, within any fuch parifh, townfliip,

or place for the faid purpofcs may be made and coliciSled

by fuch perfon and allowed in fuch manner as the faid juf-

tices by their order (V) at fuch general or fpecial feflions

flialldirea. / 45.

Provided, that the faid afleflment, and the aflefllment

hereinbefore authorized for buying materials, making fatis-

fadlion for damages, ere£ling guide ports, and paying the

furveyor's falary, fliall not together in any one year exceed

the rate of pd. in the pound of the yearly value, f. 46.

An afleflVnent of 6d. in the pound may alfo be made in

the extraordinary cafe pointed out by ftdlion 16. (above.)

XIII. Penalty of hindering the execution.

If any perfon (hall refift or make forcible oppofiticn

againft any perfon employed in the execution of this a6V,

or make any refcue of the goods didrained ; or if any con-

ftable (hall refufe or negUdt to execute or obey any war-

rant of a juftice, he fliall, on convitl ion before one juftice,

forfeit not exceeding tol., nor lefs than jos. to be paid to

the furveyor for the repair of the highways : if not forth-

with paid, or fecured to be paid after convi£lion, the juf-

tice (hall commit him to the common gaol or houfe of cor-

redlion for any time not exceeding three months, unlcfs the

forfeiture be fooner paid. /71.
XIV. Penalty
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. XIV. Penalty of thefurveyorfor negle^ of duty.

If any furveyor, after his acceptance of the oflSce, (hall

neglei^ his duty in any thing required of him, for which

no pirticuiar penalty is impofed, he (hall forfeit not exceed-

ing 5I., nor lefs than los., at the difcretion of the jullice or

juflices having jurifdidion therein. 13 G. 3. c, 78. f. 50.
i

XV. Surveyor's account.

. (i) The furveyor for every parifli, &c. fliall , diligently TocoDeath*

colled the feveral aiTeffments, forfeitures, penalties, fums of *^^"en"
'

1 /- • 1- r» I til 11 within the year,
money, and compoutions, diredted and allowed to be re-

reived within the fame by this ad, within the year for

which he is appointed furveyor ;

(2) And (hall keep a book, in which he (hall enter a To keep a book,

iyift and true account of all fuch money as fliall have come cpunt°orm^.ie$
jp his hands, or to the hands of the faid aflldant, and to receiredau^

vhom, and on what occaGon, he hath paid or applied the P^>
*ame

;

. (3) And alfo fliall enter in fuch book a lift of all fuch "dofmoow

urns of money as fliall then remain due and owing from '

my perfon or perfons, in rcfped of the payments, compo-
itions, alTeflments, penalties, or forfeitures ;

'

(4) A.nd alfo an account of all tools, materials, imple- *^^ °^ "T'*-

nents, and other things provided by order of the inhabit-
"""*•

uits, at a veflry or other public meeting, for the repair of

he highways^ at the public expence of fuch parifli, towa-
hip, or place

;

. (5) And fliall produce the book and the aflcflments «n«i produce th«

made in that year to the inhabitants at a veftry or other ^J^Jj^*
^^^

mblic meeting to be held for that purpofe within 15 days

)efore the fpccial feflions to be holden in the week next

Jter Michaelmas quarter feffions ; to the intent that the faid

iccounts, affcflments, and lifts may be infpcded by the faid

ahabitants.

(6) And after the faid book and afleflments fliall have »<J enfy !»

5ecn produced at fugh meeting, he fliall take the fame to '7^7"o«T
"uch juftice and on fuch day and at fuch hour as fliall b« jaiiice;"

[greed upon at fuch meeting, fame day after fuch meeting
ind before fuch laftmentioned fpecial feffions ; and then and
here verify fuch account, or any part thereof, upon caih
W), if required.

(7) And fuch juftice may allow fuch account (X) if he whjchmaybe

ind it juft, or poftpone it until fuch fpec^al feffions, if he '^^^^^
ind caufe fcf fo doing, in which cafe it may be fettled md ^^^\TtlT^

VcL.n. 3C allowed ffccui&ffiou.
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Clerks* fee.

Books tlien to be

de'ivtred to a

churchwarden or

overleer, or

yrincipil inha-

bitant, nnd a du-

plicate thereof

to the fucc ced-

ing furveyor

;

alfo, all monies,

tools, &c.

Succeeding fur-

veyor may col-

lect arrears.

Surveyor ne-

SleJtiaghisdutj,

Surveyor dyinj.

allowed at fucli fpecial feflions, after the parts obie£>ed to by
fuch jufti(ie (hall have been explained and verified by pro-

per evidence, to the fatisfadion of the juflices at fuch fpecial

fefTionS ; and in cafe any articles contained in fuch accounts
(hall not be explained and proved to the fatisfadlion of fuch

juftices, they may difallow the fame.

(8) For the account examined and taken, and oath

adniiniftered, the juflices* clerks fhaU have the fum of IS.

and no more. 13 G. 3. £•. 78./ 48.

(9) When the faid accounts fhall he fa fettled and
allowed, or difallowed as aforefaid, all fuch books and
aflcflments (hall be tranfmltted to the churchwarden or

overfeer of the poor of fuch parifh, towhfhip, or place,

or if the place be extraparochiai, then to fome principal

inhabitant thereof; to be kept for the ufe of fuch parifh,

townfliip, or place: And the faid furveyor fliall forthwith

deliver a duplicate of fuch book and account, together with

all fums of money as (hall remain in his hands, and like-

wife all tools, materials, implements, and other things as

aforefaid to the fucceeding furveyor, if any new furveyor

(hall be appointed j or retain the fame in his hands, and
account for them in his Jiext account, if he fiiall be con-
tinued furveyor in the fucceeding year. Id.

(10) The fucceeding furveyor may recover, colle£l,

and receive all fum.s of money due and owing as aforefaid,

as the preceding furveyor could or ought to have done. IJ,

(11) And if fuch furveyor fhall negleiSl to provide

fuch book, or to enter fuch accounts and lilts therein, or

to deliver the faid book and fuch duplicate thereof, and
fuch aflcflments, tools, materials, implements, and other

things, in the manner aforefaid,, he fhall forfeit not ex-

ceeding 5I. nor lefs than 40s. And if he fhall make default

in the paying or accounting for the money fo remaining in

his hands within the time, and according to the dircdlions

aforefaid, he (hall forfeit double the money which (hall bC
adjudged by the faid juftices to be in his hands. Id.

(13) If the furveyor fhall die before fuch accounts and
lifts be made out, or fuch money, book, affcfTments, tools,

materials, and implements fhall be fo delivered and paid,

his executors or adminiftrators fhall make out, pay, and
deliver the fame, in like manner, and under the like penalty,

at the furveyor was liable and fubje£l to. Id.

Vid. /s/?,
head J/>j>fa/f this title.

'

XVI. Pff
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XVI, Prefentment or indidment ofhighways in general,

(And fee antCa Prefcription, this title.)

(Y.)

All defefts of repairs of highways fliall be prefented ia

the county where they He, and not eifewhere.
' R. V. Winter. H.T. 51 G. 3. A prefentment preferred

at the feffions for the county of Somerfet, fet forth that Sir J.
Lethbridgey Bart, one of the juftlces, &c. afligned for the pur-?

pofes aforeljid, by •virtue of an aEl made in the 13G. 3. c. 78.
for the amendment aud prefervation of the highways, upoa
his own view doth prefent, that from time whereof, Sec.

there was and yet is a certain common and antient footway
leading, &c. dating the road and the ruifance committed by
the defendant, by digging a certain trench (giving the length

and breadth,) and the fame trench fo dug, &c. in and along
the faid part of the faid common and ancient footway
aforefaid, from the faid ift of Se*^t. 49 G. 3. until the

making of this prefentment, at the pariQi aforefaid, in the

county aforefaid, unlawfully and injurioufly did continue,

by reafon whereof the faid common and antient footway
was greatly damaged, &c. and concluding to the great

damage and common nuifance of all the king's fubjedls, &c.
and againil the peace, &c. This prefentment was removed
into this court by certiorari ; and after a verdi£l of guilty,

It was moved to arreft the judgment on thcfc grounds.
I ft. That the word footway is by the ftat. 13 G. 3. c. 78,. con*
traded with the general defchption of high-way^ and thercr

fore the jurifdi£tionto prefent highiuays ^Mtn to magiltrate*

by the 24th feft. does not extend to foottuays. adly. That
the prefentment does not purfue the words of the aft,

which no where prohibits the digging of a trench. 3dly. Lc

is not allcdged that the nuifance was committed within 15
feet of the center of the highway, without which it is not

prefentabie under the a(St, 4ihly. That part of the footway
prefcnted is not faid to be within the parifli of Bijbop's

Lydiardt in the county of Somerfet, but is only defcribed as

a certain footway, leading from the village of Ealicambe^
** within the parifti of Bijhofs Lydiard, towards and unto
** the paridi church of the fame pariftj/* the termini

may be in the parifh, and yet the nuifance may have been
committed by the defendant in another parifh and county.

cthly. The offence is not charged to be againd the ftatute.

The court granted a rule nif^ but gave no opinion finally

ppon any of the obje^ionis except the lad.

^^ 3 C 2 Thf
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. The court, without hearing atjy arguments upon the other

ohjefiions were of opinion that the prefentment was bad
for want of charging the offence to be againft the fornni of

the ftatute; the claufe giving the magiftrate authority to

prefent was confined in the terms of it to offences com-
mitted and done contrary to the provifion and intent of the

aft, and therefore whatever the offence might be it was
only prefentable by a magiftrate as an offence againft the

aft ; and as to the form of prefrntment given in the fchedule

it was confined to non-repair. Rule abfolute. 13 £• R.2^S,

ParlAIying'm If a parifh lie in two diftinft counties, an indidment
two counties. muft be brought againft the whole parifti. It was held

indeed in a cafe in 5 Burr. 2507, that in fuch a cafe the

indiftment fhould be againft that part of the parifh in

which the road lies. See R. v. Great Broughton. Burr,

2700, ante, Prffcription, this title.

But the contrary was ruled on great confideration in

the cafe oi R. v. the inhabitants of that part of the parifli

of Clifton which, lies in the county of GlouceJJer, H. 34 G. 3.

There it was determined by L. Kenyon, Buller J. and Groje

J., againft the opinion of M.'i. ^.JJbhurJiy that where a

parifti is fituate, part in one county and the reft in another,

and a highway lying in one part, be out of repair, an in-

diiStment againft the inhabitants of that part only is bad ;

and that the indiftment fiiould have been againft the whole

pariOi. 5 T. R. 498.
R. V. Hartford, T. 14 G. 3. Error from quarter feffions

upon prefentment by a juftice, that from time, &c. and

yet is a common highway from Witton, in the county oii

Huntingdotif to the village of Hartford, in faid county, foi

all, &c. to pafs and repafs on foot over a certain drain or ditcl

betiueen the aniient inclofures within the parifti of JVitton, anc

ihe town of Hartford \ but the fame is broken, &c. anc

the inhabitants of Hartford ought to repair, &c.

Objediion for plaintiff in error. The defcription of th<

road is too uncertain ; but particularly it is not laid to be it

the parifti of Hartford, or any other parifti ; but over a ditcl

between inclofures within the parifti of If itton atui the towi

of Hartford. Lord Mansfield. It muft be alleged to b

in the parifh, otherwife the parifti is not bound to repair

and therefore this prefentment is clearly bad. Per Cur

Let judgment be reverfed, Cowp. ill.
J

Muft<he\vitto The indiftment muft ftiew that the way is common to a!f
be a highway.

the king's people J for which caufe, it hath been refolve

that an indi£lment for a nuifance to a horfeway, withoi;

adding that it is a highway, is naught. I Haw. c. 76,/ 8c
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But it is not neceflary to fay it is a highway, for this or

that particular carriage ; for if it be a common highway, it

is a hijhwav for all manner of things. Cafes in the time of
L. Hardwhke, 3 16.

In the cafe of Alpinalh. Brown, E. 29 G. 3. the court held Need not be

that, in indidments tor nuifanccs in a highway, it is not |^*'"'
'"'"t" i?

neceffary to Itate the highway to have been luch Jrom time way.

immemorial, as great inconveniences would follow if it were

Otherwifei for ftrangers p^fliflg along the ftreets of London

could not afcertain when they firlt became highwiiys.

3 r. 72.265.

It is more fafe in the indiftmcnt to (hew both the place Not neceffiry to

from which and alfo the place to which the way fuppofcd to
^s^'the plac^

be out or repair doth lead : yet exceptions tor want ct luch whichtti««Jfc

certainty have fometimes been difallowrd: However it fecms

certain that there is no neceffuy to (hew that a highway

leads to a market town, becjufe every highway leads from
town to town, i Haw. c, 76.7! 86.

In Roufev. Bardin and others, H. 30 G. 3. C. 5. The
queftion was difcuflcd how far it was n-ceffary to (late the

bounds from and to which the road lay. To trefpafs for

breaking and' entering the plaintiflF's clofe called Brampton

Heathy the defendant pleaded a juftification of a right of

way, defcribing it to be a public common highway for all

the fubje^s to pafs on foot from a puolic king's highway
leading from Knightjbridge over Brompton Heath, unto ano-

ther common public kind's highway leading from London

to Fulham. The evidence at the tri4 was that the public

highway claimed Ud from the Knightjbridge Road over

Bromptan Heath into a footway called Church-1 .n!*, and along

that footway into the road from London to Fulham.—Lord
Loughborough, who tried the cauff, thinking tins a variance

between the plea and the evidence, as to the true defcrip-

tion of the terminus ad quam, dirc<fled the jury to find a

verdi6t for the plaintiff. But the court of common pleas fct

afide this verdi£l, and granted a new trial.

—

Gould J.,

Wi/fon].f and Heath]., thought that in the cafe ot a public

highway, it was not neceflary to ftate the places from and
to which the way led, though it was otherwife in the cafe

of a private way. But Gould], faid that if defendant took upon
himfelf to fet out the termini he was bound to prove them to

be accurately dcfcribed. They alfo thought that the evi-

dence fupported the plea of jullification in this cafe. Lord
Loughborough Qh,]. itill adhered to the opinion he gave at

the trial j and expreffed his opinion that the termini (hould
be dated in the cafe of a public as wcil as a private way.
iH.Bl.Rep.2Si-

3C3 It
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Place where. It IS neccflaty in the indi£lment exprefsly to (hew in what
place the nuifance complained of was done ; for which caulfe

an indiftmcnt for (lopping a way ait D. leading from D.
to C. is not good, for it is impoffible that a way leading

from D. fhould be in D. and no other place is mentioned.

tHanv.iK).
H. 30 G. 3. R.v. Inhabitants of Gamlingay. This was an

indidlment againft the parifti of Gamlingay^ of a highway
IczdingJrom the parifii of Hatley St. George towards and unia

the parifh of Gainlingay, both in Camhridge/hire, which was
determined to be bad; for the road is defcribcd as leading

jfrom hatley unto Gamlingay^ which excludes Gamlingay,
32". i?. 515. It was alfo ruled that that defeft was not

aided by a fubfequent allegation that z certainpart of thefame
highway called H. fituate in the /aid pafijh of Gamlingay,
was in decay, &c.; and it has been decided, that from and
io are both exclufive. Ih.

This however feems by the principal cafe [Battel v. Hafi-

ings) to have been apparently fo intended by the nature of the

cafe.

ludiaraent It hath bcen adjudged that an indl£l:ment againft particu*
.gainft particular

j^^ pgjfojjs muft fpecially charge them every one. i Haiu*

Muftfet forth It ought alfo certainly to fhew, to what part of the high-
hovvmuchis ^gy the nuifance did extend; as by fhewing how many

o repair.
^^^^ .^ breadth it contained, or othctwife the defendant will

never know the certainty of the charge againft which he is

to make his defence, nor will the court be abl6 from the

record to judge of the greatnefs of the offence, in order to

afTefs a fine anfwerable thereunto; and it hath been refoived

that the place is not fufficiently afcertained by (hewing that

it contained fo many feet in length and fo many in breadth,

by e/limotion. Id.

Muftfet forth Alfo, the fa6l muft be exprefled in fuch proper terms
the faft clearly, that it may clearly appear to the court to have been a nui-

fance ; and for this caufe it hath been refoived that a pre-

fentment for diverting a highway is not good, becaufc a high-

way cannot be diverted, but muft always continue in the

fame place where it was, however it may be cbflru^edf and
a new way made in another place. Id.

i'erfors indifled ! It fcems to be implied in the conftru£lIon of all penal
tohavenotKc. ftatutes that no one ought to be convifkd of any offence

againft them without having notice of the accufation made
againft him, and an opportunity of defending himfclf.

And therefore it fcems certain that generally no one ought to

be punifhed for any of the above-mentioned offences,

without being called upon to anfwer for himfclf, and having

liberty
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"trty to traverfc the matters alleged againft him. Ihid.

Upon an indi<ftment againft a parifli for not repairing, Plea by a pariih.

they can pive nothing in evidence upon the plea of not

guilty, but that the way is in repair; but if it be againft a B7 an indivLital.

particular perfon, he may pive evidence that others ought to

repair it. i Mod. 112. Comh.^Q^' ^- v- Irttm.

The fime point was air> ruled in R.\. the Inhabitants of

the city of Norwich, I S/r. 180,183 ,4.; where J?)Tf J. faid,

if a nun would difcharge himfclf on a particular account,

he muft plead it fpecially ; but not where the commoa
right is his defence. If a man is charged to repair ratiofie

ienurx^ he m.iy th/ow it upon the parifh bw the general ifiuc.

The defenHants ou^ht not to plead that they ought not to

repair, without Ihewing who ought. \Haw. c.'}6.f-^'^. To
this point fee R. v. Inhabitants of Bridikirk^ ante, tit. Pr#-

fcript'iqn, this titJe. (Aifo, fee /w^, 767, R, v. $/. Georges

Hanover Square.)

And Mr. Hawkins fays, that if a particular perfon be

bound to repair a highway, cither by inclofure or by pre-

fcription, the parifh cannot take advantage of it upon the

plea o? not guilty, but ought to fet for^h their difcharge in

a fpecial plea. 1 Haw. cjd./.g.

It is no excufe for the inhabitants of a parlQi, being

indidlcd at common law for not repairing the highways,

that they have done all that is required of them by ftatutej

for Gnce thefe ftatutes are only in the affirmative, and

made in aid of the common law, and to fupply the defccis'

thereof, they (hall not be conftraed to abrogate any provi«

fion thereby made for ihefe purpof:rs. i Haw. cjO./.lZ'

So th3^ at all events the parifli may be compelled to make
their ways good.

The defendants (hall not be difcharged by fubmitting to ^-m-

a fine, but a dijlringas (hall go in injiniium till they repair.

I Haw. c. 16./. (^^.

If the inhabitants of any parifb, townthip, or place (hall lnl»aMtan«rta

agree at a veltry or public meetmg to protecute any perion ^.,^^ to prc^e.

by indi£lment for not repairing any highway within fucb cute an inUU^-

parifh, townfhip, or place, which they apprehend fuch ^"^
perfon was o.bliged by law to repair, or for committing any

nuifance upon any highways, or (hall agree at fuch veftry

meeting to defend any indi£lment or prefentment againfl

them, the furveyor may charge in his account the rcafooable

expences thereof, after the fame (hall have been agreed to

by fach. inhabitants at a vcllry or public meeting, or allowed

by a judice within the limit where fuch highway fball be,

J3G.3...73./.65.

3 C 4 And
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Cofts on an

indidment.

Meeting for the And in all cafes where a veftry or public meeting of the
like purpofes .,,. , . „ „ i ', ... ^„..
how to be afcer- inhabitants of any parilh, townthip, or place is directed by
tained. this aft, public notice (hall be given of the day, hour, and

place of holding the fame at the church or chapel on the

Sunday next before : and alfo notice thereof in writing (a)

fpecifying the purpofe of fuch meeting, fixed at the fame
time upon the door of fuch church or chapel ; and the fame
(hall not be held till three days at leaft after fuch notice

given. And if there be no church or chapel, the like notice

fhall be given in writing, and put up at the mod public

place therein, three days at leaft before fuch meeting. / 66.

The Court before whom any indi£lment or prefentment

(hall be tried for not repairing the highways may award cofti

to the profecutor, to be paid by the perfon indi£ted or pre-

fented, if it (hall appear that the defence was frivolous j or

cofts to the perfon indicted or prefented, to be paid by the

profecutor, if it ftiall appear that the profccutiop was vexa-

tious. 7164.
That the defence was frivolous'] 2". 35 G. 3. i?. v. Clifton.

The defendants were indidted for not repairing a road ; on
the trial before Buller J. they were convidted, and he cer-

tified on the back of the record that the defence was frivo-

lous, without alfo awarding cofts in exprefs terms. But the

court were clearly of opinion that there was no precife form
of words to be ufed, and that this certificate was in effedt

an awarding of the cofts. 6 T. R. 344.
£, 33 G. 3. R. v. Chadderton. An indictment for not

repairing a high road having been removed by certiorariy it

went down for trial to the aflizes, when the defendants were
acquitted for want of profccution. Wood moved for a rule

on the profecutor to compel him to pay the defendants their

cofts, on the ground that this was a vexatious profecution,

under the above aft of 13 G. 3. c. 78. But per Curiam :

The ftatute only gives the court, before whom the indiBment

is tried, power to award cofts. An application fliould there-

fore have been made to the judge at Nifi Prius, who might
have awarded cofts to the defendants j but we have no fuch

power. Rule refufed. 5 T, R. 272.

Jufticas msy
prfifent on their

own view.

XVII. Prefentment by ajujiice.

Every juftice of affize, juftices of the counties palatine of

Chejier, Lancafer, and Durham, and of the Great Sefliona

in JVaUs, ftiall have authority upon their own view, "and

every juftice of the peace cither upon his own view, or upo.n

information on oath given to him by the furveyor, to make,

prefentment (b) at their refpc6live aflizes or Great Scflion?,
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1

or in the open general quarter feflions of the peace of any

highway, caufeway, or bridge not well and fufficiently re-

paired and amrnded, or of any other default or offence com-
mitted and done contrary to the provifion and intent of this

itatute ;

And all defers in the repair thereof (hall be prefented

in the jurifditlion where the fame do lie, and not elfe-

where j

And every fuch prefentraent (hall be as effc£iual, as if

found by the oaths of twelve men ;

Saving to every perfon affected by fuch prefentmcnt his May he tn-

lawful travcrfe for the fame, as well with refpcft to the
^"^

fadl of non-rep?.ir as to the duty or obligation of repairing

the faid highways, as they might have had upon any indi<Si-

ment of the Ume prefented and found by a grand jury ;

The juftices at their general quarter feffions or the major Seflionsnijy

part of them may, if they fee juft caufe, dircd the profe-
o'^'^^e P-^""*-

r
r t r n 11 1

cution to be caT*

cution on fuch prefentmcnt as (hall be made at the quarter ried on at the

feffions to be carried on at the general eipence of fuch li- expence «if the

mit, and to be paid out of the general ratt-» within the fame; '^^ *"*

And for every fuch default fo prefefited, the juftices of

afTize, counties palatine, and Great Scl^ons, and juftices of

the peace at their refpettiYC courts, may affcfs fuch fines as

they fhall think meet

:

And no fuch prefentmcnt, nor any indiBment for any CertionrL

fuch default or offence, lliall be removed by certiorari or

otherwife, out of fuch jurifdiclion, till the fame be tra-

verfed, and judgment thereupon given; except where the

duty or obligation of repairing may come in queftion.

13 G. 3. c. 78. /. 24.

In the cafe of R. v. Keitleivoribj M. 33 G. 3. it was de-

termined that where a juftice of peace indicis a road for

being out of repair, (the indictment being afterwards re-

moved by certiorari)f he is entitled to cofts under the *

5 isf 6 W'. ^ A:l. c. II. /. 3. if the defendant be convi^ed.

5 ^- ^' 33.

And according to R. v. Penderryn, where a magiftratc

makes a prefeatment of a road, as being out of repair, and
another perfon by the magiitrate's confcnt and approba-

tion, fues out a certiorari, the certiorari is well fued out,

though the court will look to the magiilrate as the perfon

•refponfible. 2 T. R. 260.

XVIIL Levying of aJfeJpnenU,Jines, andforfeitures.

If any perfon Ihall refufc or negiedl to p^y the fam af- Levyingof

feffcd upon him by any afl'effment in purfu.mce of this aci, aireOaients.

within tefl days after demand thereof made, the fame Ihall

be
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be levied by the furveyor or any other perfon authorifed by
warrant of one juft'ce by diftrtfs anH fale rendering the

overplus, the necciiary charjjfs of diftrefs (<) and fale being

deduced, and in defmlt of diftrefs the juftice may commit
him (g) to the common i^aol, there to remain until he (hall

have paid the fum fo afltflld, and the coils and charges occa-

fioned by fuch negledl or reiufal. 13 G. 3. c. 78./. 67.

And the furveyor may in all cafes be a witnefs, notvi^ith-

ftanding his falary may arife in part fiom the forfeitures and
penalties, f. 68.

Jfines. No fine, iffae, penalty^ or forfeiture, for not repairing

highways, or not appearing to any indi^ment or prefent-

ment for not repairing the fame, fl^all be returned into the

exchequer or other court, but fhall be levied by and paid

to fuch perfon or perfons refiding in or near the pariQi,

townfhip, or place where the road {hall lie, as the court

impofing the fame (hall order, to be applied towards the

repair of the highways. And the perfon or perfons fo or-

dered to receive fuch fine fliall receive, apply and account

for the fame, according to the direction of fuch court, or in

default thereof fliall forfeit double the fum received,
f. 47.

If any fine, iiTue, penalty, or forfeiture on any fuch

parifh, townfhip, or place for not repairing the highways, or

not appealing as aforefaid, (hall be levied on one or more of

the inhabitants, fuch inhabitant fliall make his complaint to

the fpccial feffions; and the juftices there (hall by their war-

rant caufe a rate to be made, according to the form and man-
ner hereinbefore laft prefcribed for reimburfing fuch inha-

bitants J
which rate fo made and confirmed by two juftices

fhall be colle£led and levied by the furveyor ; who fliall

within one month after making and confirming the rate

collccl, levy, and pay to fuch inhabitant the money fo le-

vied as aforefaid. Id,

T. 20 G. 3. R. v. Tonunjbend. The parifli of Kingjley in

Btafferdjhire, confifts of two diftri<3s or townftiips, viz.

Kingjley and Wifiori. An indidlment had been prt-ferrcd

againlt the parifli in general for not repairing the highway
running through it ; to which there was the plea of not

guilty, and the parifli was convifted, and a fine impofed.

This fine wash vied on one Morrity an inhabitant of the

townfliip of IViJlon ; but it was now fworn in the court of

king's bench, on the pait of tlie inhvibitants of that town*
fhip, that they had no notice of the indidlment, the de-

fence being made only by the other diftricl ; and that part

of the road which was out of repair hy cuiircly in that other

difiricK Thefe {aOs were contraiiitled (though not very

direflly) by the affidavits on the other fide, Morris hay'w^

applied to the juftices iu thtlr fpecial fcflioJiSi a warrant was
there
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there made for a rate (to reimburfc him) on the inhabitants

of the townOiip of Kingjley ; which rate was made and con-

firmed by two jufticcs according to the ftatute : And
it having been moved for a mandamus to the furvcyor of

that townfliip to coUedl and levy it on the inhabitants there-

of, and a rule made to (hew caufe ; now, on (hewing caufe*

in fupport of the rule, affidavits were produced that the in-

habitants of each of the two di(lri(Sls arc bound by prcfcrip-

tion to repair only fuch part of the highway as is fituatc in

their refpeclive diftridts. Againft the rule, it was argued

that as the indidlment and conricSion were of the whole
patiQi, the rate was void ; for that the juftices were only

authorized by the a£l to dlredl the rate to be made on the

parifi), townfliip, or place, prefented or inclined. If the

townfliip of Wyion were intitled to the exemption, they

ought to have appeared and pleaded fpecially to the indict-

ment.— yf'''illes and Aphurjl ]. (L. Mansfield being abfent)

were of opinion that they were not fo tied down by the

Words of the ftatute, but that they might conftrue it agree-

ably to the juftice of the cafe : That as it was fworn dire<31y

on the part of Wi/ion townfliip (and not exprefsly denied on
the other fide) that they had no notice of the indictment,

and that the inhabitaiKs of Kingjley townfliip alone had
taken the defence upon them, it ought to be confidered as

being fubftantially an indictment merely againft Kingjley.—
Buller J. concurred ; but thought the mandamus muft be a

fpecial writ, fuggcfting that the part of the highway, which
was the fubjciSt of the indictment, lay wholly in Kingjley

townfliip, and that the townftiips were feparately bound to

repair their refpe£tive parts of the highway, in order to give

the inhabitants of Kingjlty an opportunity to travcrfe, by the

return, either of thofe fa^s. To this the two other judges

afiented. And the rule was made abfolutc for a mandamus.
Dctigl. 405.
R. V. The J. of Lancajbtre^ E. 50 G. 3. An indictment

'Bras founded at the Lancujler feffions in 1801, againft the

parifli of EccleSi for not repairing a road. Eccles is divided

into five townfliips, and each townfliip into feveral hnmlets :

Barton (one of the townfliips) was divided into 12: each ham-
let had immemorially repaired its own highway : the other

four townfliipsdid not interfere,but Barton alone undertook the

defence. The parifli of Eccles were found guilty, and a fine

of 40CI. impofed and levied upon two perfons of the parifli.

Applications were made from time to time on their behalf to

tbejuftices for a rate on the parifli of EccUs to reimburfe them,
JUt without eff^ect. In 1808 application was again made
or a rate, and in 1809 all the circumftances were laid be-

fore ths feflions, and they ordered ths balance of the money

4 remaiaing
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remaining in band (148I. 17s. lod.) to be paid over to thcfc

two perfons ; but the juftices refufed to make any order foi

reimburfemcnt as to the reft of the 4C0I., which had been

a£tually expended. — A msndamus was now moved for to

the juftices of the county to caufe a rate to be made purfuan(

to the 13 G. 3. c. 78. / 47. for reimburfing them as to thai

remainder : This application being eight years after the ori-

ginal preferring of the indictment, it was refufed, the inter"

val being fo gieat, and the inhabitants being in a great pro-

portion changed : and Le Blanc J. faid, thofe who were ob-

liged to pay the money in the firft inftance ought to have

applied within reafonable time for rcimburfement, and nol

have waited till a great change had taken place in the bodj

of the inhabitants who were to contribute to it. 12 E. R,

366. .

All penalties and forfeitures by this a£l impofed for anj

offence againft the fame, and all cofts and charges to be al-

lowed and ordered by the authority of this att, (the mannci

of levying and recovering whereof is not hereby otherwift

particularly dire£led,) (hall be levied by diftrefs and fale, bj

warrant of feme juftice, where the offence, neglect, or de-

fault (hall happen, or fuch order for payment of fuel:

cofts or charges (hall be made, (d, e. f. g. h.) which warran

fuch juftice (hall grant, on convi£lion of the offender by con-

fefTion, or the oath of one witnefs, or upon onler made a;

aforefaid. And the penalty and forfeitures, when levied

(hall be paid half to the informer, and half to the furveyor

for the repair of the highways, unlefs otherwife diredied hj

this a£t. But if the furveyor (hall be the informer, then th«

whole fliall be employed towards the repair of the high

way. And if fuch diitrefs cannot be found (i) and fuch pe-

nalties and forfeitures or the faid cofts and charges fliall no
be forthwith paid, the juftice (hall commit the offender 01

perfon liable to pay the fame (k) to the common gaol oi

houfe of corre6lion for any time not exceeding three months
unlefs the penalty, forfeiture, cofts and charges lefpeflivel]

be fooner paid. 13 G. 3. c. 78. f. 72.

And if the offender, or perfon liable, or ordered to pay th<

fame live out of the jurifditlion of the faid juftice, any juf

tice of the limit where fuch ptrfon (hall inhabit, on requef

to him made, and on a true copy of. the convi£lion and o

the erder of payment of fuch cofts and charges being pro

duced and proved before him by one witnefs upon oath, (haij

by his warrant caufe the penalty or forfeiture metitioned it

fuch coiiviclion, and the cofts and charges mentioned it

fuch ordtr, or fo much ther^'of as ftiall not have been paid'

to be levied by diftrefs and fale ; and if no fuflicient dillrcfj

can be had, (hail commit him tu the coiumon gaol or houfl
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of correftion of fuch limit for the time and ia the manner

afore faid. Id.

Provided, that no warrant of diftrefs, unlefs otherwife DiftrefsMto

direiled by this a£t, flnli be iflued for levying any penalty
n°maiV't;'u°6

*"

or forfeiture, cofts or charges, until fix days after the of- d^vs after con-

fender (hall have been convi-^lcd, and an order made and ^'<^'on-

ferved upon him for payment thereof, f. 73.

Provided alfo, that the profecutor or informer may at his Penalties abore

eleftion fue for and recover any forfeiture or penalty im- ^°gj^f
pofed by this a£V, which (hall amount to 40s. or upwards (if

the recovery thereof be not otherwife particularly directed

by this act) either in the manner hereinbefore diredlfd, or

by adlion of debt in any of his majefty's courts of record,

in which it fti^ll be fufficient to declare that the defendant

is indebted to the plaintiff in the fum of being for-

feited by an aft paflcd in the 1 3th year of the reign of hig

prcfent majelly, intituled, ** An a6t to explain, amend, and

reduce into one aft of parliament, the ftaiutes now in being

for the amendment and prefcrvation of the public highways

within that part of Great Britain called England^ and for

other purpofes i" and the plaintiff, if he recover, (hall have

double cofts. / 74.

Provided, that there (hall be no more than one recovery

for the fame offence ; and that ten days notice in writing be

given to the party offending previous to the commencement
of fuch adion ; and that the fame be brought within one

calendar month after the offence committed. /. 75.

No conviftion (hall be had, unlefs upon confcdion or oath Wtaeflb;

of one witnefs, or view of the juf^ice. f. 76.

Any inhabitant, where the offence fhall be committed,

may be a witnefs, notwithftanding his being an inhabitant of

fuch parifh, townfhip, or place. Id.

And any juftice may adminifter an oath to any witnefs or

other perfon, for the better difcovery and execution of the

feveral matters or things herein dircfted to be inquired into

and performed. /. 77.

Where any diftrefs (hall be made for any fum to be levied
\h7^"|jj^p.

by virtue of this act, the diflrcfs (hall not be deemed un-
1 lawful, nor the party making the fame be deemed a tref-

" pafTer, on account of any default or want of form in the
'! proceedings; nor (hall the party diilraining be deemed a

"I

trefpafTer ab initio on account of aof irregularity which (hall

i be afterwards done by the party diftraining, but the perfon
' aggrieved by fuch irregularity may recover full fatl^fad^ion

I for the fpecial damage in an action oii the cafe. /. 78.

No perfon (hall recover in any aciion for any irregulariiy,

I

trefpafs, or wrongful- proceedings, if tender of fuffioitnt

I

amends ihall be made before the action brought j and if flo

tender
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tender hath been made, the defendant by leave may pay
into court fuch fum as he (hall fee fit, whereupon fuch pro-

ceedings (hall be had as in other aftions where the defendant

is allowed to pay money into court, f. 79.
CertiortrL And no proceedings had in purfuance of this aft, {hall be

qualhed for want of form, or removed by certiorari or any
other procefs into any of his majefty's courts of record ap

Wejminjier. /. 80.

XIX. Appeal,

If any perfon (hall think himfelf aggrieved by any thing

done by any juftice or other perfon in the execution of thi$

a£t, and for which no particular method of relief hath been

already appointed, he may appeal to any general quarter

feffions for the limit where the caufe of complaint (hall arife,

giving notice in writing (1) of hjs intention to bring fuch ap-

peal and of the matter thereof to the juftice, or other perfon

againft whom the complaint (hall be made, within fix days

after the caufe of fuch complaint arofe ; and within four

days after fuch notice entering into recognisance before a

juftice within fuch limit, with one fufficient furety, condi-

tioned to try fuch appeal at and abide the order of and pay

fuch cofts as fhall be awarded by the juftices at fuch quarter

feffions. 13 G. 3. <:. 78./80.
[_If any perfon Jhall think himfelf aggrieved} Under this

claufe it has been holden that no appeal lies againft the al-

lowance of the furveyor's accounts. The 80th fe£lion only

gives an appeal in cafes where there is no other remedy.

But in this cafe relief is provided by the 48th feftion. The
books of accounts, after having been examined by the inha-

bitants at a veftry, are to be taken to one juftice, who may
allow fuch accounts if he pleafe ; but if he has any diffi-

culty, he may refer them to the petty feflions, where they

are to be examined and allowed j " and when the faid

accounts (hall be fo fettled and allowed ;" that is, either by

the fingle juftice, or by the petty feffions, they are to be kept

for the ufc of the parifti. This mode of allowing the ac-

counts was prcfcribed for the purpofe of preventing any

jappcal to the quarter feffions. It is immaterial whether the

accounts are firft taken to one magiftrate, and afterwards t<>

the petty feffions ; or whether they arc taken at once to the >

petty feffions. In neither cafe does an appeal lie to the

quarter feffions. R. v. the juftices of the Weft Riding of ^

JTork/hire. 5 T. R. 629. and R. v. W, Mitchell, lb. 701.

And fuch juftice and other perfon, having received fucll

notice^ (h«U return all proceedings had before them, toucbr^

ifljp
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ing thff matter of fuch appeal, to the fsid general quarter

iclfions; on pain of 5I. 13 G. 3. c. "jB./. 80.

The juftices at fuch fefTions, on proof of fuch notice

given, and of the entering into fuch recognizance, (hall hear

snd finally determine fuch appeal in a fammary way, and
award fuch cofts to the party appealng or appealed againft

39 they (hall think proper. 3. See Turnpike. Cojir.

Provided, that no appeal (hall be made againll any con-
viflion for a penalty or forfeiture, unlefs the perfon con-

vifted (hall at the time of fuch conviftion if he be then pre-

fent, if not within (ix days after, give notice of his intention

to appeal, and at the fame time enter into recognizance with
fafficient fureties to pay fuch penalty or forfeiture, in cafe

the convidlion be affirmed upon the appeal : And on his

giving fuch fecurity, the further proceeding for fuch penalty

or forfeiture (hal! be fufpended until the appeal be heard and
determined. 13 G. 3. c. 78./ 80.

i XX. Limitaticn of aBiom*

If any aftion (hall be commenced for any thing done in

the execution of this aft, the fame (hall be brought within

hrce months, and within the county where the ItlQc was
:ommitted, and the defendant may plead the general ifTue

;

md if he prevails in the action, he (hall have treble cods.

t3G.3. r. 78./81.

The following cafe was reported after this title had been
>ut to prefs ; but it is thought an important cafe, and is

herefore inferted in this place.

R. V. Inhabitants cf St. George, Hancver Square. This
ras an indictment for not repairing the pAvement of Picca^

Uily^ from Hyde Park Corner to Bond Street. Plea, Not
auilty.

Evidence was given, that the ftreet in queflion is in the
>ari(h of St. George^ Hanover Square, and that the whole of
t was out of repair at the time mentioned in the indi£t«

Tient.

The counfel for the defendants undertook to prove, that
"0 much of Piccadilly as lies between Bond Street and Clargez

itreet was, during that time, in good repair, and that the
Miri(h was not anfwerable for the reGdue. St?t. 6 Geo. 3.

54. which appoints commiffioners for paving and lighting

he city and liberty of Wejiminfer, enacts, '^ That the roads
leading from the end ot Ctarges Street to the turnpike gate

near Hydt Park Corner, (hall be under the care, manage-
\ ment.
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«« mcnt, and diredlion of the faid commiflioners, and that

•* to enable them to pave and keep in repair the faid roads,

** the truftees for repairing the roads in the p^rifhes of
** Kenftngten^ Chelfea^ and Fulham^ (hall pay yearly to the
** faid commifliouers tlie fum ot loool. which (haU be ap-
*' plied by them in paving, cleanfing, and repairing the faid

** roads, leading from the end of Clarges Street to the turn-

** pike gate near Hyde Park Corner." And ftat. 29 Geo. 2*

c 75. for paving, cleanfing, and lighting the itreets anc^

fquares, &:c. in the parifh of St. George Hanover Square^

contains a provifion, that none of the powers contained in

that a6t (hall extend to fuch part of Piccadilly as lies between
Clarges Street and Hyde Park Corner. Bdth thefc are de-

/ clared to be public adis. — The efFect of them, the Counfel

for the defendants argued, was, entirely to exempt the pari(h

from the repair of that part of Piccadilly lying bet\^eea

Clarges Street and Hyde Park Cornery the repairing of it

being placed under the care of the commiflioners of pave-

ment, a fund being provided for the purpoie, and the legif-

lature having exprefsly declared, that the a£l for repairing

the other ftreets in the parifh (hould not extend to this part

of the ftrect in queftion. The parifh had no fund to repair

it, and would be trefpaffing if they were to interfere

with it.

On the other fide, they denied the exemption, and con-

tended, that at any rate, this was no defence under the

general iflue.

Lord Ellenborough.— If thefe afts of parliament did

exempt the parifh from the repair of the highway in q^ueftion,

I think this would be a fufficicnt defence upon the plea of

Not Guilty. In general, when a parifh denies its liability to

repair a highway, a fpecial plea is neceffary, (lating who arc

liable; but I do not think this rule applies when the bwrthen

of repairing is transferred from the inhabitants of the pari(h

by a public zGt of parlian>ent, to which all are fuppofed to

be privy, and of whrch all are fuppofed to have cognizance.

— 1 am of opinion, however, that thefe afts are no anfwer

to this indiifiment. They certainly do not exprefsly exempt

the parifh from the common law liability to repair all high-

ways within Its limits. Do they create any exemption by

implication ? I think not. The duty of repairing may be

nnnpofed upon others, although the parilTi be fltill liable.

The parifh muft, in the firft inflance, fee that the ftrect is

properly paved, and feck a remedy over againfl the com-
mifTioners. The loocl. a- year is an auxiUary fund; but

will not prevent other me^ns being refdrted to, which would

have been available had the aOs relied upon never palled."

Guilty. 3 Cam^b. 222*
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11. Concerning turnpike roads in par-

ticular.

Secb. I. General qiialificaiion of trujiees.

(13G.3.C.84. fM4-]

II. Officers in general.

[('.45,46. 54—57- 65. 73.]

III. Meetings.

[(. 49, so. — 25 G. 3. c. 82. f. 7.]

IV. Fayment offubfcriptions inforced*,

[i jG.3. c. 1)4. f.35.]

V. Stamp duties luith refpeEl to turnpike roads.

[23 G. 3. €.5;^. r. 15.]

VI. Weighing engines to be erecled, with additiojial

tollfor cverweig/jt.

[i^G. 3. c. 84. f. 1— 8. 66.— 14 G. 3. c. 82.—
I8G.5.c.63. f. 2.

yil. Breadth and tire of wheels,

[13 G. 3. c. h4. f. 9. 22, 23—27. 60.— 14 G. 3.

c. 82. — 16 G. 3. c. 39.— 18 G.J. c. 2S.]

VIII. Number of horfes or beafls of draught,

[13 G. 3. C.84. i. 13; 15. 18—2 i. 59. 67.]

IX. Tollfor cattle going to or from ivater or paflure,

for manure^ andfor other things.

[17G.3. c, 16.— 52G.3. C.145.— 53G.3. C.82.J

X. Carnages to be marked.
[13G.3. c. 84. f. 21. 68.]

XI. Driver mifbehaving.

[f.40.]

XII. Power of the general highway aSis transferred

to turnpike roads.

[C.70.]

XIII. Statute duty and other labour on turnpike roads.

D-32, 33- 5«- ^J—^3- 7»-]

XIV. Annoyances to be removed,

Cf- 37, 38- 470
XV. Side gates.

[f. 34.— 14G. 3. c. ^7.}
''^OL. II. 3D' XVI. Farming
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XVI. Farming the tolls,

[f.31.]

XVII. Mortgagee to account.

[f-52, 53-]

XVIII. Power of lejjening the tolls*

[f. 29, 30.3

XIX. Demolijhing gates, and doing other damage.

[f. 39, 40—43.51.]
XX. Of tolls, and the penalty of evading the tolls, or

objiruding the execution hereof
[f. 10, II. 17.28. 75.]

XXI. Levying and application offorfeitures,
[f.48. 74. 76-82.]

XXII. Appeal,

[4 An. C.16. f. 4, 5.— 13 G. 3.C.84. f.82, 83.3

XXIII. Limitation of adions,

r A LTHOUGH the following cafe does not flriaijr

|_Xl. come within any of the above fedtions, but arifes

upon the conftruflion of a claufe in a private turnpike aft,

yet, as it is of general importance in principle, it is thought

fit tonfert it in this place.]

Williams v. Sangar, T. 48 C 3. Trcfpafs was brought for

taking a horfe and coach of the plaintiff, and detaining

them till he had paid is. 6d. for their rclcafe. Upon not

guilty pleaded, a cafe was referved.—The plaintifF was pro-

prietor of a common ftage coach, travelling with four

horfes from Bnfol to Gloucejler, and back again. The paf-

fengers paid a certain fixed fum for the journey, which in-

cluded every expence of ihe coach, except for extra lug-

gage, and the coachman's gratuity; all turnpikes being

defrayed by the proprietors. The cafe then ftated that the

coach, with four perfons in it, going from B. lo G. paiTed

through the turnpike, and that the proper tollof is. 6d.

(under the 19 G. 3. c.117. & 37 G. 3.) was paid ; that the

coach returned on the fame day with different pafTcngers

and horfes; that another is. 6d. was demanded, and re-

fufed, and that the coach and horfes were detained till the

IS. 6d. was paid.

The qncllion was, whether the plaintiff were liable,

under the aft, to pay the is. 6d. as lafl mentioned. The
elaufes arc, in fublVance, to be found in almofl all turnpike

afts ; and are as follow.—By one claufe the toll is impofed,

as ufual, on fuch and fuch carriages, drawn by fo many
horfes, and fo much on every horfe, &c.—By another

claufe^ "No perfon (hall be fubjcft to the payment of toll

* more '
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** more than once In any one day for pafling and repading
*' with the Ume horff, &c. or carriage, through the fame
** turnpike; ncr (hall any perfon be fubjc^ to the payment
" of toll for the pd(^^ge of any horfe, Sic. or canri^ee in the
** fame day, through more than one turnpike, on the (eve-

•* ral ro^ds fpecifir-d."—By another claufe, *• No perfon
•' who (hall have paid the toll for the paflage of any horfe,

** &c. orcarri'ge, through any turnpike gate (on certain

«* roads), (hall be fubjcft to the payment of any toll in the
** fame day, for the pa(rage of the fame hcrfe,&c. or car-

riage, through any other turnpike g^te" (on certain

other roads). Then by the claufe in qufftion, " in all

cafes of carriages travelingfor hire, the traveller or paf-

** fenger, traveller or plTenjiers, conveyed therein, fliall be

con(idered as the perfon or pcrfons paying the toll, and

fuch payment (hJl not exempt fuch carriages repaf-

fing wirh a different traveller, &c.;— but he or they (hall

be liable to p.iy the toll as if the carriage had not before

" pa(red that day."— Lord Ellenbotough C. J., after advert-

ing to the claufes in qut-ftion, that the \vords, " 4 car-

** riage travelling for hire," inferted in the la!l claufe, only

applied to poft-chaifes and other carriages which arc fre-

quently hired to pafs and repafs on the fame road with dif-

ferent travellers, on the fame day, and where the rcfpeflive

travellers may proptrly be faid to have hired the carriage

each in his turn. In thcfe cafrs the payment cf the toll by

one traveller hiring ihc carriage was meant not to ex-

mpt any other traveller who happens to hire the fame car-

riage on the fame day. And he faid that this cxprcflion

(travelling for hire) ufed in 28 G. 3. f. 57. merely was ufcd

to dlftinguifli between carriages of a public nature and thofc

ufed for public purpofcs, and carriages ufed for private pur-

pofes. That here we muft look to the dirtin£tion between

what ftridHy (peaking is a traveller hiring a carriage^ and

one who only hires a place in a carriage, but who can-

not be faid to hire the carriage itfelf. That it was a dif-

tintlion well underftood, and where the travellers do not

hire the carriage itfelf, but only their refpeclive places,

it is not within the meaning of the claufe.

—

Grofe J.
agreed, as did alfo Le Blanc J. That this was not

within the claufe, and words *• travelling for hire i" and
that the pafTengers in a ftage coach /'/W only their ^/ar//,

and not the coach. That whether the return were with the

fame, or different horfes, made no difference ; the toll

being impofed upon the carriage, and not upon the horfes,

— Bayliy J. agreed. Fojlea to the plaintiff. \oE,R. 66.

3 D 2 L Ctntral
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I. General qualification of trujlees.

In many of the aifls for repairing turnpike roads, there

Is a claufe afcertalning the qmntity of cdate which a

man (hall be poflciKcl of, in order to entitle liim to a6^ as t

truftec in the execution of fuch a3. And by the 13 G. 3.

c. 84. where no fuch qualification is direOed by any fuch

particular a£l;, it is generally provided that in fuch cafe, 'no

perfon (hall be capable of a6Hnjj as a truftee in the execu-

tion of any fuch aft unlcfs he (hall be in his own right, or

in the right of his wife, in the aftual po(re{rion or receipt

of the rents and profits of lands, tenements, or heredita-

ments, of the clear yearly value of 40I., or pofTcfled of or

entitled to a perfonal edate to the value of 800I. ; or heir

apparent of a perfon pofTcfled of an c(iate in land of the

clear yearly value of Bol. ; and unlcfs. before he a£ls (not

being fuch heir apparent), he take and fubfcribe the follow-

ing oath before two trufttes : " 1 A. B. do /wear, that I
truly and bona fide av} in tny oivn right [^or, in the right of

my ivife'\ in the a^ual pojfejfion and enjoyment ^ or receipt of the

rents and profits of lands ^ tenements^ or hereditamentsy of the

clear yearly 'oalue of forty pounds i [or, pojfejfed of or entitled

to, a perfonal efiate of the value of eight hundred pounds^ as the

cafe may be.] So hip me God." And if he (hall a£l con-

trary therc^tOj he fl)ail forfeit 50I. to him who fhall fue ;

And the proof of the qualification (hall lie on the perfon

profecutcd. / 44.

II, Officers in general.

Officers not t» ^Jo pcrfon keeping a viftuallinw houfe, alchoufe, or other'
be a e niitc

houfe of public entertainment, or who (Viall fell any wine,

cyder, beer, ale, fpirituous or other (trong liquors by retail,

(hall be capable of acting as trullee, or of holding any

place of trull or profit under the ttullees, or of colledling

the toll : but no fuch perfon fhall be precluded from farm-

ing fuch tolls, provided he rmploys a pcifoii to colle6l

thtm who fhaii not be undt.'r fuch incapaciiy. 13 G. 3.^. 8^.

f.46. .

' *

Trdiurxr and hvery tieafurcr and furveyor (lull, wit;un one month
fumyor lu i,ivc

,^^^^^ ^-^^ appointount, give bond (without (lamp) to the

trulleep, with a fufhcitnt furety, in fuch penalty as the

Irullees at a public meeting (h.ill ditrit, duly to pay and

account for .Ul fuch innnty which (hall bv* tb.cn in his hands,

or wiiich he fnall afterwards receive as trcafurer or ftir-

vcyor. /.6c.
U
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If any fuiveyor fhall have any (hare or intcreft, iireCtlf

"tor indirc£^lv, in any contraft for gcttin? or carrying away
any material, or for work en account of any of the high-

ways, roads, or bridges under his care, or (h^U fo let to hire

any team, or difpofe of any materials to be ufed thereon,

unlcfs a licenfe in writing be fird obtaincvi from the truf-

tee, he (hall frvrfrit lol., and be for ever incapable of beir.j

employed as i farv.-yor under this or any other aci of parlia-

ment, f. 26.

No gatekeeper, or perfon renting the tolls, and refiding G-.tekeeper not

m the toll-houfe, fhill be removable by any order of two removestM* nU

juftices as to his fettlement, unlefs he (hall be »£lually i.ii.houle? r,te-

charj;eable \ nor (hall he cain a fcttlement by fuch renting ibl* to the poor,

and refidcnce in the p^irifli or pl-ice where the toll-lioufe is

fitunte. And no tolls or toll-hou!e fliall be afTclTed towards

[the poor rate, or ar.v other public or parochial levy. f. 5^.

I

If any gatekeeper fhall fuffer any waggon, wain, cart, or r,3tck?«persta

other carriage to pifs through the gate, or bar, or to be g've »n account

drawn cr nafs within his view or with his knowledge, with "^ "i'*^^-

any greater number of horfes or beads of draught, or with

any carriage conllru(5\cd cr dr-iwn in any other manner, or

without fuch rrames and defcriptions painted thereon, as

are in this a(fl dire<^ed, and (h»n not within one week
proceed for the recovery of the forfeitures, he (hall forfeit

4-8. /si-
The gatekeeper, and alfo the furvcyor, (hall when re- Gatektepen md

quired by notice in writing from the truftees, or any five of rurveyor* to p>

e

them, rend-r upon oath, to be adminillered bv and taken "*"**!!"
!!,-j

before anj juftice cr a truitee, an account in writing to the byihsn).

truflees, or a peifon to be named in fr.ch notice, appointed

by them, or any five of them, of all money received by
them on account of the road, and not before accounted
for ; on pain of 5I. to be recovered in a fummary manner
betore one juilicc) and applied to the ufe of the road.

Upon the denth of a gatrkfeper, two truflees may ap- Gatekeeper

point another till the next meeting. /• 54. «i.'=5-

And if the wife or farjiily of a gatekeeper who fhall die

{hall refufc to deliver up pi flefTion within four days after

another (hall be appointed ; or if a gatekeeper ftial! be dif-

chnrged from his uiH.e, and (hall rtfuf^ to dclivtr up pof-

Ifc-tnon within two (lays after notice given to hrm of his dif-

_char^c -, one juftice m^.y by his warrant order the conftable,

with fuch alTillance as (hall be neccflary, to enter the boufe
and premifes^in the diy-timf, and remove the perfons who
fhall be found therein, together with their goods, out of
fuch houfe, and put the new appointed officer in pcfitirion.

f' 54.

3 D 3 All
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Officers to ac- All clcrks, treafurers, furveyors, and other officers, and
count. their refpe£tive executors and adminiftrators, fhall withia

ten days after notice in writing given to them by the truf-

tees, or five of them at a meeting, produce and deliver up
all books, accounts, papers, or writings relative to the exe-

cution of their offices; on pain of 20I.
f. 45.

Ceneral penalty Every conltable refuGng or neglecting to put this a£l in
on officers not execution, or to account for and deliver any forfeiture or
omg ^.ir uty.

pg^^j^j^^ ^^j cvery furveyor, toll-taker, and ail perfons cm-
ployed by the truftees, who receive falaries or rewards, that

fliall wilfully negle£l, for the fpace of one week after an
offence committed, to lay fuch information on osth br-fore

a judice as by this a£t is dire£ted ; (hall forfeit lol. / 73.

III. Meetings.

Meetings how to By the 13G. 3. <r. 84. Where a fufficient number of
befuftamed. truflees fhall not meet on the day appointed for their firft

meeting, or fliall not meet on the day appointed by ad-

journment for their meeting, or for want of a proper

adiournment, it (hall be lawful for the major part of fuch

of them as do meet, or if none (hall be prcfent the clerk

(hall caufe ten days' notice in writing to be affixed on all the

toll gates ereiSed on the faid road, or if none (hall be then

cre<Sled, in the mofl confpicuous place in one of the prin-

cipal towns or places neareft to which the roads directed to

be repaired do lie (and alfo in fome public newfpaper circu-

lated in that country), appointing the truftees to meet at

fuch place where the preceding meeting was appointed to

have been held : or at the place appointed for the firft

meeting, if no fuch preceding meeting fhall have been
held. /49.
And by the 18 G. 3. c. 63. Where the truftees fhall not

meet on the day appointed for their firft meeting, or on any
day appointed by adjournment, or fliall not adjourn, or

when the day appointed for the firft meeting hath clapfed

before the paffing of the a£^, any five or more of them
mny caufe notice under their hands to be affixed on all the

turnpike gates on the faid road, or if none ftiall be then

creftcd, they may caufe the like notice to be affixed in

fome confpicuous place in one of the market towris near the

road, and alfo to be publifhed in fome newfpaper circulated

in that part of the country, at leaft twenty days before ap-

pointing the truftees to meet at the place where the hft

preceding meeting was appointed to have been held, or at

the place dire£tcd for the firft meeting, if no preceding

meeting hath been held, / i.

No
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No meeting (hall be adjourned for longer time than three

calendar months. 13 G. 3. c. 84. f. 50.

No bufinefs fhall be proceeded on at a meeting before Houncfbufi-

the hour of ten in the forenoon ; and no adjournment (hall "^'

be made to any hour later than two in the afternoon of

the day on which fuch meeting fhall be appointed to be

held. Id.

Whereas fome perfons may have a<^ed as truftecs in the Prcceedings »re

execution of certain turnpike a£ls without h:ivinij been *^'"' »it'io»s'>

11 • 1 ji._ rLL t-
'f'S mr.vees may

regularly appointed, and doubts may ante whether the pro- not hive been

ceedings of the truftees had at any meetings whrre fuch regularly ap-

perfons have atled are ftiiclly legal, for obviating whereof po*""**-

It is ena£lcd, that all proceedings of truftecs for any turn-

pike road, at meetings where any fuch perfons have acted,

[hall be as good, valid, and efFcdtual in the law, as if fuch

perfon had been duly appointed ; and that no fuch pcrfon

[hall be liable to be profecuted for having {q> aded, pro-

rid;d that at the time he To a£lcd as a truftec he had
vci eftate futficient to qualify him, and had alfo taken the

Dath required by perfons acJing as truftces. 25 G. 3. c. 82.

And every a£l agreed upon at any meeting (hall be figned Ordcntob*

it the D.id meeting by a competent number of truftecs; 'S'**'*

Dtherwife the meeting, adjournment, and a^ ftiall be void.

13 G. 3. f.84./50.

IV. Payinent offttbfcriptions inforced.

If any pcrfon (hall agree to advance any fum for making
)r repairing any turnpike road, or highway intended to be
nade turnpike, and (hall fubfcribe his name to any writing

"or that purpofe, he fhall be liable to pay the fame accord-
ngly ; and in default of payment within 21 days after the

ame fliall have become payable according to the purport of
uch writing, and (hall be demanded by the perfon to whom
he fame is made payable by fuch writing, or if no perfon
)c named therein then by the treafurer cf the turnpike, or
ntended turnpike, fuch treafurer or other perfon may fue
or and receive the fame. 13 G. 3. c. 84. /. 35.

V. Stamp, duties with refpeSl to turnpike reads.

By 23 G> 3. c. 5^. it is enacted, that all fuch parts of any
i^ of parliament, relative to any turnpike, road, &c.
>afled before Dec. 5. 1782, as exempt any mortgage, affign-

nent, transfer, or other fecunty for borrowing money, or
my nomination, contract, bond, warrant, judgment, or

3 D 4 other
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other writing liable to Ramped duties, from being ftampedj
fhall be and are repealed, f. 15.

"VI. Weighing engines to be ereSled, ivifh additional ioL

Jvr over-weight,

^\*eighine en- The truftees or five of them at fome public meeting may,

e'reftJd

^*
if they think proper, at any toll-gates, or in any part of the

road, and at fuch a diftance from any turnpike gate or bai

as they fhall think proper, caufe a crane, machine, or engine

to be ere£^ed, for the weighing of carts, waggons, 01

carri<igts conveying any goods or merchandize whatfoever;

and by writing figned by them, or any five of them, may
caufc fuch carriage which (ball pafs loaded through fuch

gate or bar to be w<'ighed, together with the loading thereof^

(m) 136.3.^.84. / I.

Additional toll And may f?ke, over and above the other tolls, an addj.
for over-n eight, tional toll for every cwt. of ir2ib. to the hundred, which

every fuch carriage with the loading thereof fhall weigh ovcj

and above the weights hereby allowed to each of thCm rC'

fpe^livtrly, viz.

To every waggon or four-wheel carriage, having the fel-

lies or rolltrs of the wheels of the breadth of \6 inches,

eight tors in fummer, and feven in winter;

To every waggon or wain having the axle trees thereol

of fuch different lengths, that the diftance from wheel tc

wheel of the nearer pair of the faid wheels be not more than

four feet two inches, to be meafured at the ground, and

that the diftance from wheel to wheel of the other paii

thereof be fuch, that the fore and hind wheels fliall roll

only one finale furfxce or path of i6- inches wide at the

leaft, on each fide of the faid waggons or wains, and having

the fellies thereof of the breadth of nine irlrhes from fide to

fide at the bottom j fix tens 10 hundred in fummer, and fix

tons in winter
;

To every waggon or four-wheeled carriage, having the

fole or bottom of the fellies of the wheels of the breadth of

ninr inches ; fix tons in fummer, and five tons ten hundred
in winter

;

To every cart having the fellies of nine inches, three tons

in fummer, and two tons fifteen hund'^ed in winter ;

To every waggon having the fole or bottom of the fellies

of the wheels of the breadth of fix inches ; four tons five

hundred in fummer, and three tons fifteen hundred in

winter

;

To every fuch waggon fo conflrufled as to roll a furfacc

of eleven inches ; five toua ten hundred in fummer, and fivq

tons in winter \

8 To
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To every cart having the fellies of the wheels of the fame

dimeriGons ; two tDns twelve hundred in fummer, and two

tons feven hundred in winter
;

To every waggon havin;i the fole or bottom of the fellies

of the wheels of lefs breadth than fix inches, three tons ten

hundred in fummer, and three tons in winter;

And to every cart having the fellies of the wheels of the

famrdimenfions; one ton ten hundred in fummer, and one

ton feven hundred in winter *,

And for the feveral purpofes aforefaid, it (hall be deemed
furnmer from iV/«y i. to Oci. 31. both Inclufive ; and winter

from Nov. I. to j^pril 3c. both inclufive. 13 G. 3. c. 8^. /l.
Which f^il additional toll fhall be as follows; viz.

For the firft and fecond hundred of fuch over-weight, the

fnm of 3d. for each hundred ;

For every hundred above two hundred, and not exceeding

five hundred, the fum of 6d.

;

For every hundred above five hundred weight, and rot

exceeding ten '^.undred, the fum of 25. 6d.;

For every hundred above ten hundred weight, and not ex-

excccding fifteen hundred, the fum of 53. ;

For every hundred above fiftcea hundred, the futn of

308.

;

Provided, that the truftces of the feveral turnpike roads

within ten miles of London^ pyejimwjlery and ' Souihwarkt

m ly lower ihefe additional tolls as they fhall think fit.

14 G. 3. c 82.

The toll-gate keeper, or other perfon appointed to the Toll-taker ta

care of the weighintf engine, fhall weigh all fuch waggons ^^"^'S^*

and carts as he fliall have reafon to believe carry greater

weights than are allowed to pafs without paying the addi-

tional toll. And if he (hall permit fuch waggon or cart to

pafs through any fuch toll-gate with greater weights than

are hereby allowed, without weighing the fame and re-

ceiving the additional tolls, he (hall forfeit 5I. 13 G. 3.

/.84./2.
And in order to dete£l any connivance or breach of duty

in the perfon fo appointed to weigh the carriages, any
truftee, creditor, clerk, treafurer, or furveyor of fuch turn- *

sjprke road, may caufe any carriage which Ihall have pafled

Ithrough the gate where fuch weighing machine (hall have
•^n erected, and fliall not liave gone above 30D yards be-
Tid fuch gjte, to return and be weighed, upon requiring

;! the driver to diive back, and paying to the driver the fum
|0f IS.; which fum (hail be returned by the driver, if the

jlcarriage and loading be above the weight hereby allowed. ,

If
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If the driver retufe to rctnrn, he Iliall forfeit 40s.; and
any other perfon, being then prefent, may upon fuch neglcdi

iiid refufal drive back fuch carriage in order to be weighed.

y. 4-,

f he furveyors (hall make convenient places for turning

fuch carriages within 300 yards of the gate on each fide

thereof, if the ground will adnnit of it. Id.

Liftof names to And there fiiall bf a lift of the nan:ies of all the truftees

be put up at the and creditors, and alfo of the clerk, trsrafurer, and furveyor
weijshmg engine.

^^ ^^^^ turnpike road, put up in the houfe or building where

fuch weighing engine fnall be placed, to be ir.fpeited by the

owner or driver of every fuch carriage, f.^.
Exemptions Provided, that the aforefaid reguhtions of weight (hall

from weighing, not extend to any waggon, cart, or carriage, employed only

in hufbdn.dry, or carrying only manure for land, hay, ftraw,

fodder, or corn unihra(hed. 13 G. 3. c. 84. f. 6. And by

14 G. 3. c. 82. no waggon, cart, or carriage, employed only

in hufbandry, or carrying only manure or lime for the im-

provement of land, or hay, ftraw, fodder, or corn un-

thrafhed, (excepting hay or corn carried for falc) (hall be

wfighed at any weighing machine.

By the 18 G. 3. c. 63. No toll or duty (hall be taken by
virtue of any act for repairing any public road for any

horfes belonging to officers or foldiers upon their march or

upon duty, br for any horfes, cattle, or carriages employed

in carrying the arms or baggage of any fuch officers or fol-

diers, or carrying any fick, wounded, or difabled officers or

foldiers; and no carriages fo employed (hall be fubjeft to be

weighed at any engine eredted upon any turnpike road, nor

the owner or driver liable to any forfeiture for overweight.

ThefelTionsmay And thc juftices in feffions, oh complaint to them made,
cauie ^igines to

j^y g^jy ju{t;ce or any two creditors or truftees, that fuch

turnpike road is much damaged by exceffive weights being

carried thereon, and that no weighing engine hath been or

ordered to be ereftcd, may fummcn the clerk, furveyor,

and treafurer, to appear before them at the then next

gmeral quarter feffions, to (hew caufe why a weighing

engine (hould not be erected at or near fuch gates, upon
fuch turnpike roads as ftiall be defcribed in the fummons:
and if at fuch fubfequent fcITions, thc faid clerk, &c. or

one of them (hall not appear, or appearing (lull not (hew
fuPiicient caufe againft the fame, the faid juftices may order

fuch engines to be ere6lcd as they fnall think fit, a copy of

which order (hall be forthwith delivered to the clerk of the

road, and the truftees (hall at their meeting next after fuch

delivery, contradi with fome perfon for thc crcfling fuch

ent'ines.
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engines, and pay the expcnces thereof out of the tolls.

13 G. 3. ..84./ 7-

Where two or more roads meet at or near the fame place, Engme wliwe

the truftees of fuch roads refpeaivdy, at a meeting for that
t^»o '«*''' >"««•

purpofe, may fix upon fome cunvenicot place to eredl a

weighing engine upon, which will accommodate all fuch

roads, and may proportion the expences, and the moo'-y

arifing from forfeitures for over-weight amongft fuch roads,

in fuch manner as ihey fhall judge reafonable. f. 8.

The truftees fliall caufc; to be put up ^nd continued upon Table of tVe

every toll-gate a table of all the tolls payable at every fuch upgijhrtlw.
gtte, diftinguilhing each toll, and the different forts of car-

iages for which they are to be paid ; and alfo a table of the

weights allowed for each carriage, with the loading thereof

n fummer and winter. / 66.

VII. Breadth and tire of wheels.

Whereas by feveral a£ls of parliament for particular turn- Diminution of

pike roads, feveral high tolls are granted for waggons, carts, '"''»•" '•ei"pe<ft

J ,,
• J L »i '. • u of broad wheeb.

ind other carruges, drawn by more than a ccrtam number
af horfcs or beafls of draught, with intent in cffccl to pro-

tiibit the palTjge of fuch carriages, and thereby the better to

prefcrve the roads, it is enabled, that the truftees of fuch

oad, or any five of them, at the firft meeting after the com-
mencement of this a6l, Ihali mitigate and reduce the fame

ligh tolls, in refpecl of fuch waggons or other wheel car-

iages only, having the wheels of the breadth of fix inches,

n fuch manner as no greater toll in refpc6l to ivaggons, be

aken for the fame than is directed by the faid acts rcfpec-

ively to be taken for waggons and other four wheeled car-

•iages drawn by four horfes or beafts of draught ; and

hat no greater toll be taken for carts havinjj the fellies of

heir wheels of the breadth of fix inches than is dirc£led by

uch acls to be taken for carts drawn by three horfes.

13 G. 3. r. 84. /22.
The turnpike truftees, or perfons authorized by them, Increife of toil

ihall take for every waggon, wain, cart, or carriage hav- m re peft of

ng the fellies of the wheels of lefs breadth than fix inches

rom fide to fide, at the bottom or fole thereof, and for the

lorfes or beafts of draught drawing the fame one half more
han the tolls payable for the fame rcipeclively. f. 23. and
18 G. 3. f. 28.

And whereas there are in feveral turnpike acts exemp-
ions allowed from payment of tolls in particular cafes, and
iberties allowed in particular cafes, to pay Icfs than are

:harged upon other waggons, carts, or carriages paffing

hrough turnpike gates \ and whereas it will tend to the ad-

4 vantage
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vantage and prefervation of turnpike roads, to confine fuch

exemptions and liberties to carriages with wheels of the

breadth of fix inches or upwards ; it is enadted, that* no per-

fon fliall, by virtue of the f:^id a£ls, h^ve any benefit or ad-

vantage of any exemption from toll or part of toll, or to pay

lefs in refpe£l of any waggon, wain, cart, or other carriage,

cr horfe drawing the f^me, and carrying any particular kind

of goods, than other carriages of the like nature, carrying

other goods ought to.pay, unlefs fuch waggon, wain, cart, or

other carriage have the fole of the bottom of the fellies of the

wheels of the breadth of fix inches or up'^ards ; except carts

and carringes carrying corn or grain in the Itraw, hay,

ftraiv, fodder, dung, lime for the imprnvt ment of land, ot,

other manure, or any implements of hufbindry only. f. 24.;-

Prcvidt d, that no perfon fljall have the benefit of ;)ny

fuch exemption, or any privil-ge of compounding for tolls,

in refpe£l of any carriage having the fellies of the whrels of

the breadth of fix inches or upwards, unlefs the fellies and

the tire upon fuch fellies fhall lie (o flat, as not to deviate

more than one inch from a f]at furfaG". 13 G. 3. <r. 84.

/. 9. 25. 16 G. 3. f. 39.

Provided alfo, thn ail waggons, carts, or carriages mov-

ing upon rollers, of the breadth of 16 inches on each fide

thereof with flat furfaces, fliall pafs on any turnpike mad
toll free (for five years from AlicbnelmoT 1774, 14 G. 3.

c. 82.) and afterwards, paying only fo much toll as ihall not

exceed half of the full toll payable for carriages having the

fellies cf the wheels of the breadth of fix inches from fide to

fide, and not rolling a fur face of 16 inches on each fide

thereof ; and that no more than half toll fhall be paid in

refpe6l of waggons having the f^llifs of the wheels of tlie

breadth of nine inches, and rolling a furface of 16 inches on

each fide therepf, from and after the commencement of this

aa. 7:26.
Provided always, that nothing here'n contained fhall ex-

tend to any chaife marine, coach, landau, berlin, chariot,

chaife, chair, calafh, or hearfe ; or to the carriige of fuch

ammunition or artillery as fliall be for his majslty's fervice ;

or to any cart or carriage drawn by one horfe or two oxen

and no more ; or to any carriage having the fole or bottom

cf the fellies of the wheels of the breadth of nine inche*,

which fliall be laden with one block or flone, one piece o(

marble, one cable rope, one piece of metal, or one piece. oj

timber. 13 G. 3. c. 84. f. 27. ,

/\ , \ , .
And no toll ftiill be paid at any turnpike gate,, to refpe<f)t

',!;•! of carriages folely employed in carrying materials for thelrc.

pair of any turnpike road or public hijjhway, or for going to

ot returning from fuch employment. /. 60.

VIII. Numhf

Ceneral excep-

ticns.
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VI II. Number of horjes or beajls of draught.

No waggon or other four-wheeled carriage, having the Nun^ber of

io\t or hoitom of the fcUics of the wheels of the breadth of ^'*"**-

nine inches, (hill pafs on any turnpike road with more than

ci^!\t horfts; r.or any cart or otlier two-wheeled carriage,

having wheels of the breadth aforefaid, fli :ll p-.fs with more
thin five horfcs : And the horfs;s in fuch rcl'petlive carriages

Hnll draw in pairs (excrpt an odd horfc in any team, and ex-

cept where the number of hotfcs Ihall not exceed four)
j

And no wagi.'on or other four-wheeled carriage, having

the fole or bottom of the fellies of the wheels of the breadth

of fix inches, (hall pafs on any turnpike road with more
than fix horfts j nor any cart or other two-wheeled car-

riage, having whte's uf the like breadth fliiil pafs with more
than four horfes

;

And no waggon or other four wheeled carriage having

the fellies of the wheels of lefs breadth than fix inches fiiall

pafs on any turnpike roid with more than four horfes ; nor

ny cart or other tvvo-wl;celed carriage, having the fellies of

the wheels of lefs breadth than fix inches, fhall pafs on anj
turnpike road with more than three horfes

;

On pain that the owner of every fuch carriage (hall for-

feit 5I., and the driver (not being the owner) 20s. to any
perfon who fliill fu? for the fame. 13 G, 3. f. 84. yi 13.

Tee Rih:}:fo7i v. Pccock, infra.~\

And in all carriages for all the purpofes of this aci two
Dx-i) or neat cattle ihali he confidered cs one horfe. fb"}.

Provided, that no profecutlon (hall be commenced before

a jjllicc by way of information, for any forfeiture incurred

by the owner or drivtr of any carriage having a greater num- •

ber of horfes therein than are allowed by tliis adl, unlefi

fach information be laid within three days after the offence

committed ; and that no ctUon (hall be commenced, nnlcfi

within one calendar month after the offence committed :

• a:;d that neither fuch information noY action fhsll be brought
^unlefs notice be pivrn by the informer to the driver en the

• day on whicli tlie off-nce fliill be committed, of an intcii-

Uicn to compl.iin of fu.h nftrncc. And if it Ciill appear to

^tb.e juflice bef.^re whom fiich complaint flull be nude that

the cfTendcr lives fo remote as to make it convenient to

fummon him ; the juliice may difmifs the complaint, and
leave the informer to his remedy by a(5lion at law. /• ^S-

If it fnail appear to the trultees of any tv.rnpike read, or r-ice»no« rf
any fcven of them at a public meeting, by the oath of one (iri.>.iog: u^

' witnefi experienced in l.-vcliing, that any part of the rife of ^•-«pl'J^

" my hill upoa fuch toad Ca.Ai be more than fear inches in'Ji

>arcf*;
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yard j they may allow (n) fuch number of horfes as the

ftiall judge neceflary, not exceeding 10 for waggons wit

nine-inch wheels, nor fix for carts with nine-inch wheeli

and not exceeding feven for waggons with fix-inch wheels

nor five for carts wiih fix-inch wheels, and not excecdin

five for waggons with wheels of lefs breadth than fix inche;

nor four for carts with wheels of lefs breadth than fi

inches.

And in cafe it fhall appear that the whole rife of any hi!

taken together (hall be more than four inches in a yard upo:

an average, they may allow fuch number of horfes as the

fliall think fit, for the purpofe only of drawing up fuch hill

the length and extent of fuch hill to be fpecified in fuci

order of allowance, and the termination at each end therco

to be marked by a pofi: or flone to be ere£led at fuch refpec

tivc boundaries ; and the faid order of allowance to be certi

fied by tlie truftees or their clerk (0) to the next fcfiions

who on proof upon oath may confirm and file or vacate an(

quafh the fame, and the judices at any fubfequent fefilon

may reconfidcr and difcharge the fame if they think fit

Exception of And if it fhall appear upon the oath of credible witneflc

to the fatisfadllon of any juftice or court authorized to in

force the execution of this adt that any carriage could not

by reafon of deep fnow or ice, be drawn with the rcfpeiSlivi

v/eights, and by the number of horfes or beafts of draugh

hereby allowed, they may JIcp all proceedings before ihem fo;

the recovery of any penalty or forfeiture for drawing with i

greater number of horfes or beafis of draught than is hcrcb]

allowed, f. 19.

Robinfon v. Poccck^ Al. 50 G. 3. In this cafe which was

an action of debt for the penalty undcryC 13. and in vvhicl

evidence was offered by ths defendant as to the ftate of tht

road from the cfFc6ls of the fnow and froft, fhcwing thai

the ufing more than the regular number of horfes, wa;

owing to the fnow and frofl rendering the draft too greal

for the regular number, Thompfon^ Baron, was of opinion

thatyi 19. as to a Jlay of proceedings did not apply to a courl

ci Nift Priusy but the courtout of which the record came
i

and he reje£ted the evidence, the pIdintifF had a verdi<S, and

afterwards it was held that a jullice. at Nif Prius cannot

under y^ 19, flay the proceedings in the caufc ; tiiat his

fundllon at Nift Prius is merely to try the ifllie joined ; and

by the terms of the 19th fcdlion, the only application to be

made is for a (lay of proceedings.— Grofe ]. faid, that by

the words the court, was meant, the court which originates

the proceedings.— Le Blanc ]. From the terms made ufc

of in this claui'e it could never be meant that the fadl of the

cxcuftf
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cxcufe allowed fhould bs fet up as a defence at the trial,

but upon furr.mary application in the firft inft-incc to the

court above. — Bayley J. faid, I am not fatisfied that if the

fa<Sl appeared doubtful to the court upon contradiclory affi-

davits, the defendant might not, if he had applied fur it, have

obtained an iflue to try the facl : but no fuch application

was made ; and the (lay of proceedings mull be by the court

above. 11 EajVs Rep. 484.

iNoU. This was faid in allufion to an application which

had been made upon unfatisfaflory affidavits ^fter the com-
mencement of the a(9ion, to the court, to itay proceedings,

and which had been rejc6\ed.]

Whereas preat datnau'e is done to turnpike roads by \v?.^- Nirrow-wheel-

cons and other carriages with narrow wheels drawn by
<«'""='^'^» "»«

II-' • • ty 1 1 r 1 <- . . ^ to lie drjwn by
horfes in pairs, it ihall not be lawful for any waggon, wain, h.rie* in pairs.

or cart, having the fole or bottom of the fellies of the wheels

thereof of lefs breadth than nine inches, to paf^ upon any

turnpike road, if the fame fliall be drawn by horfes in pairs ;

except fuch, having the fellies of the breadth of fix inches,

as fhall be authorized to be drawn in any other manner by

order of the trultees at a public meetirig, confiding of feven

or more ; and except carriages drawn by two horfes only.

f.
20.

And if any perfon fliall, upon anv turnpike road, drive Apprehend-oj

with more than t!ie number of horfes hereby allowed, the ortenderi.

conftable, furveyor, or any other perfun may apprehend and

carry him before a judice, and upon convittion by confeffion

or oath of one witncfs he ihall forfeit not exceeding 5I. nor

lefs than los. / 21.

The juftices in Walfs^ at their Michaelmas quirtcr fef- Exception as to

[ions yearly, may licenfe an increafe of the number of Wales,

^lorfes in drawing carriages on any turnpike road, over and

jbove the number herein before limited, if upon inquiry

:hey find an additional number neceffary ; and may from
lime to time, at any Michaelmas feffions, alter, vary, or re-

rokc the fame as they fliall think fit. /• S9'

U. Tollfor cattk going to or from water or pajiure*

By the 17 G. 3. c. \6. Whereas an exemption from toll

)y feveral particular turnpike a£ls hath been granted for cat-

le going to and from water and pafture, and many difputes

lave arifen how far that exemption extended, it is enaded,
hat in all cafes where any exemption from toll for cattle

;oing to and from water or pafture is or ftidll be given by
ny turnpike ac>, fuch exemption fiiall only extend to fuch
attle as fliall be driven to and from water or pafture from
ac paring to the next adjoining parifh, or to fuch catile as

fliUi
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fliall rot pafs upon any fuch turnpjfke road more than for th<

fpace of two miles in jioiiig to or returning from water o:

paRute.

Going to cr from water or pajlure] 2". 36 G. 3. Harrifof

V. Brcn^h. This was an aflion of trefpafs for taking lh(

plaintift's hoife for refufing to pay toll under theacfi of 16G.3

for repairing the hirhnva^s leading to Hi^hgate gatehoufey &c
By one feclion of that aft a toll of id. is jmpofed on evtr'

horfe, with an exception, fimilnr to that in the flat. 17 G. 3

c. 16. " of cattle poin|3; to or returning from pafture in th^

•' faid parifties, &c." By another fc£lion, in order to defra

the expences of lighting and watching the road, another tol

of one halfpenny is impofrd *' on every horfe, except th

*« horfe ridden by the driver of any carriage uf;d for hu(
«' bandry, &c., or horfe returning from pafture, or attending

*' cattle for that pa:pofr-." The plaintiff was a farmer re

fiding in one of the pariflies
\

part of his farm lying on on

fide and part on the other fi*le of the turnpike. His fervan

/ was going on one of his horfes, bri.'lfd and faddled, to a p'ii

of the fiirm to fetch two of the cows from pafture, in doin

which he was obliged to go a few yards through the tun:

pike. In paffing the turnpike he refufed to pay either of th

^
tolls of a penny or a halfpenny, for both of which the de

fendant, who was the toll-gatekeeper, feized the horfe as

dtftnfi. At the trial a fpecial cafe was referred. It W2

contended th^t the plaintiff was not liable to pay either c

the tolls. That the exemptions were introduced into the ad

for the benefit of hufbandry; and that it would be almo:

ridiculous to fay, that the horfe fliouid be exempted ivke

returtiitig with the cattle, but fliould yet be liable to the to

ivhen going to fetch ihs cattle from paflure. — But by L. Kenyo

Cl). J. Tlie queftiocj is, Whetjier a horfe going to fete

cattle was attemling the cattle at the time ? barely dating th

tjueftion is anfwering it. When the horfe is attending tli

cattle, the turnpike man can fee what is paffing, and t

courfe can judge when the party is entitled to the benefit <

the exemption ; but he has no means of knowing whether

horfe is going to fetch cattle, if this were allowed to be a

extmption, it would open a great door to fraud on the tun

pike men. I am therefore of opinioii that the plaintiff

neither within the words nor the fpirit of citlier of the cxemj

lions. 6 'T. R. 706.

By the 52 G.]. f. 145. reciting that whereas an cxcmptio

from toll has, by feveral a£ls for repairing turnpike road

been granted, in rcfpedl of cattle or c-trriages carrying <

tlrawing any dung, manure, or compuft for manuring tl

land, or fodder for cattle : And whcrcai in fomc of the fai

ails there is no cxprcfs prcvifion made for any cxcmptiu

froi
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from the payment of toll for and in refpedt of any cmiagej
3r the cattle drawing the fime, going empty for fuch lading,

3r returning empty, having been fo 1-iden ; and, by reafon

Di' fuch omiiTioiJ, toll has in fjme caf^s been lately demanded,
ind received, in refpecJ of carriages going empty for ftch

ading ; and in other cafe? difputes have arifen concerning

:he f^met.And whereis by a claufe in the 13 G. 3. c. 78.

it is enacHed, thnt the regulations of weight there inbe-

Fore mentioned, fiiould. not be deemed or conftrued to ex-

end [p any waggons, carts, or other carriages, employed

3h!y iti hufbandry, or carrying only manure for land, hay,

^ra*', fodder, or corn unthreflied : And whereas great ii>

;onvetnence will refiilt to pcrfons employed in hulbandry, it

jhc fnid exemption, in refpedl of waggons, carts, or other

rarriages laden with- manure, and the cattle drawing the

-jme, Hiouid be prevented from taking phce, by reafon only

if any empty bafket or balkcts, empty fack or facks, being

n or upon any fuch waggon, cart, or carriage, if the loading

li^reof is fubftantially manure, hiy, ftraw, foddrr, or corn

.Hthre(hed : And whereas great uncertainty has prevailed,

s to the tolls claimed on carriages or hcrfcs, liable to fepa-

ate tolls, when affixed, tied, or fecured to fomc waggon,
att, or other carriage, and much inconvenience has arifco

berefrom : it is therefore enabled, that in every cafe in, Extending the

'hich under any a<2 of parliament for making, widening, ."empt ion from

ij I* •- »L T-i.' ^ -. toll ill certain.
nd enlarging, repairing, or other wile relating to any turn-

^^^^^ ^j^^^^

"ike road, tliere is an exemption from toll or duty in rcfpe<Si not f(>ectfi.any

'f any horfe, mule, afs, oxen, waggon, cart, or other car- "f»"rt«' ^y

]
age, carrying or drawing any dung, mould, foil, marlj °'°^'" * ""

me, orcompoft, of any nature or kjiul foever, for manuring
V improving the land, or hay, ftraw, or any other fodder

^r cattle, fuch exemption fhall be deemed to extend, in re-

''lefl of every fuch waggon, cart, or other carriage, and alfo in

''Spc€i to the cattle drawing the fame, going empty, or load-
''1 only with implements, ncceflary for more convenient car-

3ge,or loading or unloadiiigTuch lading, orretaruing empty,

''with fuch implements as aforefaid, having been fo laden,

^Dtwithftanding the faid waggon, cart, or other carriage

'>all for the purpofes aforefnid go to or return from any
^ 'ill or place in which the faid turnpike road does not lie. -.;

2. Provides that for the preventing of frauds on toll "tbprever.t

plleclors, by carts or waeeons pairing emoty, or loaded onlv frau'is, 'he toll*

'•^itn implements neceflary tor the more convenient car- rnneito'h.- iTrfi

of, or for loadiiig or unloading manure, through turn- ^d, and :ifter-

iKe gates, under p^'ctcnce of going for fuch manure, the ^^a'^'^s "^s'^iJ-ne--

tJv'ner or driver of. ever V empty waggon, cart, or carriage,

iiUimfng the exempfioris hereby extended, any Qf either of ^

^« VOL.II; " ' 3 E them,
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them, (hall in all cafes pay the toll in refpeft of fuch wag
gon, catt, or carriage, before the fame (hall be permitted t(

pafs through fuch turnpike gate, and that the colledor o

fuch toll (hall thereupon deliver to fuch owner or driver ;

ticket, to be marked ^ manure exemption,* with the name o

the gate and the date when delivered, and the amount o

the toll fo paid ; all which fum and fums fo paid (hall b'

repaid to the owner or driver of fuch waggon, &c. upoi

his returning on the fame day with fuch waggon, &c. fi

laden as aforefaid, and producing fuch ticket ; and ever

colle6lor of fuch toll refufing or negledling to return th

fame upon the return of fuch waggon, &c. and produ£lioi

of fuch ticket as aforefaid, (hall for every fuch offence for

feit and pay to the owner of fuch waggon, &c. a penalty o

not lefs than los. or more than 40s. upon convi^lion therea

before one juftice for the county, (hire, or place where fuel

offence (hall be committed, upon the oath of one credibl

witnefs ; and if the fame (hall not be paid upon fuch con

viflion, to commit the perfon fo offending to the commoi
gaol or houfe of corredlion for the faid county, &c. for an

time not exceeding one month.
Perfonsag- By/ 3. If any perfon fliall think himfelf aggrieved b

^eal7o u'lHces
^"^ thing done by any juftice in purfuance of this zO:, i:

of peace where fuch cafe fuch pcrfon may appeal to the juflices of the peac
offence commit- £0 be held for the limits, (a) wherein the caufe of fuch com
'^ *

plaint (hall arife, fuch appellant giving fuch notice, am
entering into fuch or the like recognizance as by the fai

33 G. 3. i-. 78. is in that cafe directed, and thereupon fuel

proceedings (hall be had and taken as in the faid recited a<S

are direded, in refpedl of appeals under the authority c

that a£i, as if fuch powers and regulations were herein re

peatcd and re-ena£led.

Regulations of By/ 6. The regulations of weight in the 13 G. 3. c. 78
weightini3G.3. fliall not be conftrucd to extend to any waggon, &c. ladei

not to txtend to
^j^j^ manure for land, paffing through any turnpike gate, f

gons, &c. by' 2s to fubjcdl the owucr or driver thereof to the payment
reaion of their toll in refpe£b of over-weight, by reafon of any empty baike

bafk"f ^cTki
'^^ bafketg, empty fack or facks, or tubs, for more convenien

See.
' ' carriage, or fpade, (hovel, or fork, nccefTary for loaditig

unloading fuch manure, being in or upon any fuch waggon

&c. in addition to fuch manure, if the loading thereof is fub

flantially manure for land as aforefaid, provided that the fel

lies of the wheels of fuch carriages, &c. are of the breadth

(a) Here feems an omifTioa of the defcriptiou of meeting to b

holdcn. K.
gauj
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gauge of Gx inches or more, and that fuch waggon, together

with the loading thereof, fhall not exceed three tons in the

fummer, and two tons lo cwt. in the winter ; and to every

cart having the fellies of the wheels of lefs breadth than fix

inches, two tons in winter, and two tons lo cwt. in fum-
mer ; and that it ihall be deemed fummer from Ma;j i. to

Osl. 21' both days inciuGve, and winter from N^v. i. unti!

j^Jiril 30. both days inclufive.

Byyl 7. Whereas coaches, chariots, chaifes, chairs, carts, i^eguiarion as to

and other carriages, fometimes pafs through turnpike gates, wifeTcoache$°
'

affixed, tied, or fecured to waggons or carts 5 and horfes are ict.ars affixed to

fometimes fent under the charge of the drivers of fuch wag- waggons, tc. or

gons and carts, and are faftened thereto, and it is expedient j-g^j L'drivcri
to determine what toll fuch coaches, &c. ought to pay on ofw^goqs,

paffing through f%.ch gates ; be it therefore enacled, that

where any coach, &c. with four wheels, fliall pafs through
any turnpike gate, afTixed, tied, or fecured to any waggon or

cart, it fhall be liable to the fame toll, and no more, as if it

had pafled through the faid turnpike gate drawn by two
horfcs } and in cafe any chair, Stc. with two wheels only,

fiiall pafs through any turnpike gate, fo affixed, tied, or fe-

cured to any waggon or cart as aforefaid, it fliall be liable to

the fame toll, and no more, as the fame would have been if

paflTing through the faid gate drawn by one horfe only ; and
where any horfe (hall be faftcned to but not u fed in draw-
ing any waggon, cart, or other carriage, fuch horfe (hall not

be liable to a higher toll than a (ingle horfe ; provided, that

if any coach, &c. or other carriage, fo affixed, tied, or fe-

cured (hall have any goods conveyed therein, other than the r
harncfs thereof, and fuch articles of package as may be ne-
celfary for the protection of fuch carriages, the fame fl)all be
liable to double the toll hereby impofed.

And by 53 G. 3. c. 82. reciting that whereas by a claufe

in the 13 G. 3. c. 84. it is ena£ted, that the regulations of

weight thereinbefore mentioned Ihould not be deemed or

conftrued lo extend to any waggon, cart, or other carriage,

employed only in hufbandry, or carrying only manure for

land, hay, ftraw, fodder, or corn unthrafhed : And whereas
by a claufe in 52 G. 3. r. 145. it is enabled, that the regula-

tions of weight in the beforementioned aft of the 13 G. 3.
{hall not be deemed or conilrued to extend to any waggon,
eart, or other carriage, laden with manure for land, palTing

through any turnpike gate, fo as to fut>je£l the owner or
dtiver thereof to the payment of toll in refpe«S of overweight,
by reafon of any empty ballcet or bailtets, empty fack or-facks,

for more convenient carriage, or fpade, (hovel or fork, necef-

fary for loading and anloading fuch manure, being in a.nd

3 E 3 upoa
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upon any fucli waggon, carr, or carriage, in addition to

fuch manure, if the loading thereof is fubftantially manure
for land as aforefaid

;
provided that the fellies of the wheels

of fuch carriages, waggons, carts, or other carriages, are

of the breadth or gauge of fix inches or more, and that

fuch waggon, together with the loading thereof, (hall ilot

exceed three tons in the fummer, and two tons ten cwt. in

the winter ; and to every cart, having the fellies of the

wheels of Icfs breadth than fix inches, two tons in winter,

and two tons ten cwt. in fummer : And whereas the faid

provifo in the faid laft-menrioned claufe in the faid z€i of

the 52 G. 3. is by experience found to be inconvenient, and

to operate to the difcouragement of hufbandrv, it therefore
Tic,-;'\fom is enadled, that fo much of the faid laftmentioned chufe as

reiwnne^^^ relates to the breadth of the fellies of rlie wheels of fuch

breadth of waggons, carts, or other carriages, and the weight of fuch
ivheelsand waggons and carts, together with the refpeO.ive loading

gonfic^eT ^fi^reof, fliall be and from henceforth (hall (land abfolutely

vealed. repealed.
Nor (hall toll be / 2. And from and after the palTing of this a£>, the owner
('emanded either , .

• r 1. •
1 j

for carriage, or °^. ""^er of any waggon, cart, or other carriage, laden

cattle, onac- with manutc for land, pafTing through any turnpike gale, or
coimt of empty otherwife naffine on or acrofs any turnpike road, fball not
baskets lacks <

to j r '

Itf^
' * be liable to pay any toll, nor (hall any toll be demanded for

fuch carriage fo laden, or the cattle drawing the fame, by

reafon only of any empty bafket or bafKcts, empty fack cr

facks, for more convenient carriage, or fpadr, (hovel, cr

fork, nece(r.iry for loading or unloading fuch manure, being

in or upon any fuch waggon, cart, or other carriage, in ad-

dition to fuch manure, if the loading thereof is fubftantially

manure for land as aforefaid ; any thing in any adl contained

to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.

Topicferve the
f. 3. And whcfcas, by another claufe in the faid a£l of the

Mcmptions from -j Q ^ ^^ ^..^ ^j^g exemption from toll in refpc£l of cattle
toll on manure -^ r ^-^. *

. i • 1

granted by local Of carnages gomg empty or rcturnmg empty, havmg been
Uis. laden with any dung, mould, foil, marl, lime, or compoft,

of any nature or kind foever, for manuring or improving

land, or hay, ftraw, or any fodder for cattle, is reftii£led to

fuch cattle or carriages going empty or returning fo laden oi\

the fame day : And whereas, by feveral particular or local

a£ls fof making or repairing turnpike roads, the exemption

from toll for and in rcfpe£l of cattle and carriages going

empty and returning fo laden, has been granted without

fuch rcftri£lion; it is therefore enabled, that fo much of

the faid claufe as limits the exemption from toll granted

by fuch particular or local ads to cattle or carriages rcturrr-

ing the fame day, be repealed } and that all the provifion*

6 of
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of fuch feveral particular or local a£ls for making or repair-

ing turnpike roads, which grr-.nt the faid exemptions without

fuch reflriclions as aforcfaid, (hall iland and be in full

force.

f. 5. This a6l to be a public acl, and ihall be judicially l'i^.!'i^->i*

taken notice of as fuch, without being fpeciflly pleadt^d.

X. Carriages to he marked*

For the better difcovery of offenders, the owner of every

waggon, wain, or cart, and alfo of every coach, pofl-chaife,

or other carriage let to hire, fliall caufe to be painted upon
feme confpicuous part of his waggon, wain, or cart, and
upon the pannels of the doors of all fuch coaches, poft-

chaifes, or other carriages, before the fame (hall be ufcd on
any turnpike road, his chriftian and furname, and place of

abode, in large legible letters, and continue the fame there-

upon. And the owner of every common ftage waggon or

cart, employed in travelling ftages from town to town, fhall

over and above his chriftlan and furname, caufe to be painted

on the part, and in the manner aforefaid, the following

words :
-— common stage waggon (or cart, as the cafe

may be). And every perfon ufing any fuch carriage upon
any turnpike road without the names and defcrlptions fo

painted thereon refpe£livcly, or who Ciall paint or caufe to

be painted on fuch carriage any falfc or fi£^itious name or

pljce of abode, (hall forfeit for every offence, not cxceetJing

5I. nor lefs than 20s. 1 3 G. 3. c. 84. f. 6%,

And if any perfon flrall upon any turnpike road, drive or

ad^ as the driver of any waggon, wain, cart, or carriage,

not being marked as aforefaid, the conftable, furvcyor, or

any other perfon may apprehend and carry him before a

juftice, and on convi6lion by confeffion or oath of one wit-

nefs, he (hall forfeit not exceeding 5I. nor lefs than 108.

f. 31.

XI. Driver mjheba'ving*

If the driver of any cart, carriage, dray, or waggon,
(hall ride upon the fame in any (Ireet or highway, not hav-
ing fome other perfon on foot or on horfeback to guide the

fame (fuch carriages as are conduced by fome perfon hold-

ing the reins of the horfe or horfts drawing the fame ex..

cepied ;) or if the driver of any carriage, on any part

pf any ftreet or highway, fhall, by negligence or wilful mif-

peiijvioiir, caufe any hurt or damage to any peif9n or car-j

3E 3 riag^
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rlage pafling or being upon fuch ftreet or highvs^ay ; or

{hall quit the highway, and go on the other fide of the

hedge or fence irlclofing the fame;-'-^— or wilfully be at

fuch diftance from fuch carriage, or in fuch fituation that

he cannot have the direction and government of the horfes

or cattle dravi'ing the fame ; or (hall, by negligence or

Wilful milhehaviour, prevent or hinder the free paffage of

any other carriage or of his majefty's fubjedls ; >^or if

the driver of any empty or unloaded waggon, cart, or other

carriage, (hall refufe or negle£l to turn afide and make way
for any coach, chariot, chaife, loaded waggon, cart, or

other loaded carriage ;
• or if any perfon fhall drive or

a<fl as the driver of any fuch coach, poft-chaife, or other

carriage let for hire, or waggon, wain, or cart not having

tiie owner's name, as hereby required, painted tliereon, or

(hall refufe to difcover the true chrillian and furname of the

owner of fuch refpe£live carriage: he fliall, on conviflion

before one juftice, by confc(rion or view of the juftice, or

oath of one witnefs, forfeit any fum not exceeding los. in

cafe the driver fliall not be the owner of fuch carriage j and

if the offender be the owner, then any fum not exceeding

'4.0s. ; and in default of payment, fliall be committed to the

houfe of corre6i:ion for any time not exceeding one month,

unlefs fuch forfeiture fliall be fooner paid. And every fuch

driver may, without any warrant, be apprehended by any

perfon who fliall fee fuch offence committed, and ftiall be

immediately conveyed to a conftable or otiier peace ofEcer,

in order to be carried before a juilicc. And if fuch driver

(hall refufe to difcover his name, the juftice fliall commit
him to the houfe of corre«SlIon for any time not exceeding

three months j or may proceed againll him for the penalty

by a defcription of his perfon and the offence, and exprelTing

in the proceedings that he refufed to difcover his name.

13 G. 3. c. 84. /.40.

XII. Powers of the general highway ads transferred V'

aid of turnpike roads.

Turnpike fur-
. Whereas the powers given by fevcral turnpike a£ls are in-

jn^he fame"^ cffeflual for providing materials for the ufe of the turnpike

manner as the roads therein defcribed j and alfo for enlarging, diverting,
townihipiurr gpfi turning fuch turnpike roads; and flopping up, and

' * felling the old roads ; and alfo for making, opening, and

pleanfing ditches and drains, and the cutting and pruning

of hedges and trees ; and alfo for calling forth the ftatute

duty which fl«ll belong to fuch turnpike roads; the furveyor
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of every turnpike road may, with the approbation of the

truftees, put in execution the fcveral powers more amply
given for the like purpofes in the general ^ighway afl or

acts, as fully and amply as the furveyors of the feveral pa-

rifhes or townfliips can or may do, by virtue of fuch general

highway acl or a6ts. 136.3.^.84.^170.

XIII. Statute duty and other labour on turnpike roads.

The turnpike furveyor (hall caufe the ftatute duty re- Statute duty to

quired by the feveral turnpike ads, and compoGtions ariCng ^^,j|^^*^™^

from the fame, to be performed, laid out, and expended duUitt.

upon the turnpike road lying within the parilh, townftiip,

or place, from which fuch duty (hall be required, and not ,

elfewhere, on pain of 40s. for every mifapplication. 13 G. 3.

c. 84. /.32.
No furvsjyor (hall gather or caufe to be gathered any Getting mate-

ftones for the ufe of the highways upon the common fields, ^^^

or inclofed lands of any pcrfon, without the confent of the

occupier, or a licenfe from a juftice, after having fum-

moned fuch occupier to come before him and heard his

reafons, if he (hall appear and give any, for refufing his

confenr. f.6i.
And when any materials (hall be got by any turnpike fur-

veyor, in the feveral or Inclofed grounds of any perfon for

the ufe of any turnpike road under the authority of this aft,

or of the faid general highway a£l or atls, fatisfadlion (hall

be made by the truftees of fuch turnpike road to the owner
or occupier of fuch grounds for the materials fo to be got,

and alfo the damages in carrying the fame away, in fuch

manner as fatisfac^ion is to be made by the faid general

highway adl or ztXs. / 71.

And on every turnpike road, where a fufiicienc quantity

of (lone, gravel, chalk, or other materials, cannnot be pro-

vided and carried by the labourers and teams required to

perform ftatute duty upon the fame, the furveyor, with the

approbation of the truftees, (hall contrail for the getting

and carrying thereof at fome time and place to be fixed for

that purpofe, of which ten days' notice (p) In writing (hall

be given, by fixing the fame on the door of the church or

chapel, or if there be no church or chapel then at the mod
public place there, which notice ftiall fptcify the work to be
done, and the time and place for letting thereof ; and if

any furveyor (hall have any (hare in the contraft, or in any
other contract for work or materials, or (hall let to hire any
team, oj fell or difpofe of any timber, (tone, or other ma-

3 £ 4 terlals,
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terUls, unlefs a licenfe in writing for the fale of fuch mate-
rials, or for letting to hire fuch team, be firft obtained from
the truftees, he fhal! forfeit lol., and be incapacitated to be

employed as furveyor. f. 36.

Where there are two or more turnpike roads under feveral

a£ls of parliament within the fame parifh, townfliip, or

place, and the ilatute duty dire£led by all fuch a6ts for the

repair of fuch turnpike roads (hall exceed three days' duty in

the whole, two juftices at a fpecial fefllons may proportion

the ftatute duty betwixt fuch turnpike roads and the other

highways in fuch parifh, tovvnfhip, or place in fuch manner-
as they fliall think fit, having firft fummoned the clerks and ,

furveyors of the turnpike roads, and likewife the furveyor of

the highways for fuch parifh, townfhip, or place, yi 32.

Whereas many perfons are liable by tenure, inclofure, or

otherwife, to the repair of certain highways which having

become turnpike roads are more ufed and occafion an in-

creafe of expence In repairing the f^ime, which ought in

fome degree to be laid upon the turnpike road, the truftees

of fuch turnpike road may agree for the repair thereof (q)
with the perfon liable to repair the fame, in fuch manner as

they (hall think (it, and contribute fa much to the repair

thereof out of the tolls, or out of the (latute duty belonging

to the fame, as they fliall think jufl and reafonble. /. 62.

Where parts of highways or turnpike roads have been or

may be turned by legal authority, to make the fame nearer or

more commodious, the inhabitants or other perfons who
were liable to the repair of the old highway or road flrall be

liable to the repair of the new, or fo much thereof as fnali

^

be equal to the burthen and expence of repairing fuch old

highvA'ay or road from which they are exonerated by turn

ing the fame as aforefaid : And if the feveral parties inte

relied cannot agree, the fame (hall be viewed by two jufliees^

and fettled by them (r) : and if it fl)all be found more con

venient to (ix a grofs fum, or annual fum to be paid by thcj

inhabitants or other fuch perfons, towards the repair of the

new highway or road inftead of fixing the part or proportioa

of fuch new highway or road to be repaired by them, the

U\A juftices may, with the confent of fuch perfon or perfons,:

and of the inhabitants obtained at a veftry or publick meet*:

ing (s) for that purpofe, and alfo of the truftees at a publi

meeting if it be a turnpike road, order and direct the fam
accordingly, which order fliall be and ever continue binding]

/63.
H. 28 G. 3. R. V. The comm'ijfimers ej I.lanililo ciijiiru

of roads. Rule, calling on the defendants, who were adlin

truftees appointed under an a<f\ 5 G. 3. fpr widening and re

pairin

e

H
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pairings certain roads in Carmarthen/hire, and continued by
the 26 G. 3., to {hew caufe why a mandamus (hould not

ifTue, commanding them to caufs to bs rrpaired a wall on
e^ch fide of the road leading through the church-yard of

Lland'tlofoitrj in the faid county. In the year 1765 an ancient

road ie-iding through the town of Llandihfoury which went
along the ouifide of the church yard, was, by an order of

the truflees, carried through the middle of the church-yard,

at which time the truftees caufed a wall to be built at their

fole expence a: each fide of the road fo diverted, which they

have ever fince repaired till within tlie lall three years. By
a claufe in the att it is enacted, •* That the truftees fliall

" apply the money raifcd by the tolls, \2fc. in ere£ling gates

" and toU-houfes, and repairing and widening the faid roads
" within their rcfpective diftriifts, and defraying the necef-
•' fary coits, charges, and expences attending th? fame, and
['• the execution of the f^id act." AJhurJi J. As no
:!aufe is inferted in the a£l which throws the onus of repairs

5n the truftee?, we cannot make them liable. Buller J.

We cannot make the juftices liable by implication, if the acl

las not exprefsly declared them to be f > : What is meant by
road in the adi, is the furface over which the fubjecls have
right to pafs Grofe J. Suppofe trudees under an afl

f parliament make a road through private property, for

vhich the party is entitled to fatisfaclion, the jury in aflefling

he damages muft be taken to give him as much as will, bc-

ides the value of the land, indemnify tiie party for the ex-

»ence of keeping up the fences between the road and the

nclofure. Rule difcharged. 2 7*. i?. 232.
When the inhabitants of any parilh, townfljip, or place Turnpike road

hall be indited or prefcnted for not repairing any highway, '"c*'rte'lor pre,

eing turnpike road, and the court before whom the indict-
'^"''^ '

nent or prefentment (hall be preferred fhall impofe a fine for

be repair of fuch road, the fame fhall be proportioned, to-

cther with the cofts and charges between fuch inhabitants

nd the turnpike truftees ; and the court may order the

reafurer of fuch turnpike road to pay the fame out of the
noney then in his hands or next to be received by him, in

afe it (hall appear to fuch court, from the circumftances of
uch turnpike debts and revenues, that the fame may be
aid without endangering the fecurity of the creditors who
ave advanced their money upon the credit of the tolls.

3 G. 3. c. 84./. 33.
R. V. J. cf Upper Papivorth, T. 42 G. 3. The defendants

/ere convi^ed upon an indidlment, for non-repair of a
urnpike road : the indictment was removed by certiorari

:

nd a rule was obtained calling upon the truftees to ftievw

caufe
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caufe why the fine and charges fliould not be apportioned

between ihemfelves and the parifti. It was obje£led that ac-

cording to the 13 G. 3. c. 84. /. 33. the application could

only be made to the aflizt-s, where the indiftment was
originally preferred. But L. Ellenhorough C. J. held the

true conilruflion to be that the court which impofes the fine

(hall have power to apportion it. 2 E. R. 413.
In what cafe the Where any turnpike road is in fuch a ftate and condition
ftatute duty on , , „ i • 1 1 r 1 .

turnpike roads ^"^t the Itatutc duty required to be performed upon the

may bedif- fame, or fome part thereof, may be difpenfcd with, and em-
peufedwith. ployed more conveniently for the benefit of the other public

highways within the parifh, townfhip, or place, the jadices

at a fpecial fefiions, upon application to them made by the

furveyor of fuch parifh, townfiiip, or place, may fummon
the clerk and furveyor of the turnpike road to appear before

them at fome other fpecial fefiions, and then and there pro-

duce before them a ftate of the revenues and debts belong-

ing to fuch turnpike road : And if it fhall appear to them
that the whole or any part of the ftatute duty may convex

piently be difpenfed with from fuch turnpike road without

endangering the fecurities for the money advanced on the

credit of the tolls, they may order (t) the whole or part

of fuch ftatute duty to be performed upon the highways not
• being turnpike, within fuch diftri£l, during fuch time as to

them ftiall feem juft and reafonable. 7^ 58.

XIV. Annoyances to be removed.

RuiAifli 01* If the furveyor of any turnpike road (hall fufl^er to remain
otker matter left

fp^. j^g fpacc of four days, in any part thereof, within 10

feet on either fide of the middle of the road any poft, heap

of ftones, rubbifti, or earth, fet up or raifed in or above the

furface of the faid road by which the pafl'age thereof may be

obftrufted, impeded, confined, or ftraightened, (except pofts,

blocks, ftones, or banks of earth fixed in the ground or

raifed for fecuring horfe or foot roads, or paflages for water,

and alfo direftion pofts and ftones ;) he fliall forfeit 40s.

13 G. 3. c. 84./. 37.
Encroaching. If any perfon fhall encroach by caufing to be made any

hedge, ditch, or other fence, on any turnpike road, within

30 feet from the middle thereof; or ftiall plough, harrow,

or break up the foil of any ground, or in ploughing or har-

rowing the adjacent lands fliall turn his plough or harrow

on any ground within the diftance of 15 feet from the mid-

dle thereof as afortfaid, he ftiall forfeit 40s. to him who
fhall make information thereof: And the truftees, or five of

them, may caufe fuch hedge, ditch, or feuce to be taken

down
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down or filled up, at the expence of the perfon to whom the

fame (hall belong. And one juftice, on proof thereof upon
oath, may levy as well the expences of taking down fuch

hedges as afotefaid, as the feveral penalties hereby impofed,

by diftrefs and fale, rendering the overplus if any. f. 38.

The truftees, or five of them, at a public meeting may, if Annoy»nce«

they think fir, direct profecution by indidlment for any Iheexpenceof
nuifance upon the turnpike road, at the expence of the the tolls,

tolls
; provided that proof can be had, by confeflion of the

bfFeader, or by one witncfs. 7^47.

XV. Side gates.

No fide gate (hall be erefled on any turnpike road, unlefs

the fame be ordered by the truftees at a meeting, of which
21 days' nqtice fliall have been given in writing affixed

ipon all the toll gates ere^ed on fuch roads, and alfo in

"ome public newfpaper circulated in that part of the country,

pecifying the place where fuch fide gate is propofed to be
redled ; and unlefs nine truftees at leaft, (being a majority

)f thofe prefent,) (hall fign the faid order at fuch meeting.

[30.3.^.84./ 34.
Provided that no perfon fhail be liable to pay toll at any

ate ere£led, or to be eredled acrofs or on the Gde of any
urnpike road, or be fubje£l to any penalty for any carriage

lorfe, or beaft, which (hall only crofs fuch road, and (hall

lot pafs above 100 yards thereon, except over fome bridge

:redied at a confiderablc expence by the truftees of fuch
urnpike road. Id.

But by 14 G. 3. f. 57. after reciting the above claufe, and
hat the fame takes away or leflcns the tolls of certain gates

reeled by the authority of former acts, and is injurious to

lerfons who have lent money on the fecurity of fuch tolls,

he fame is repealed, fo far as affecls any gate authorized to

tc fet up at any place particularly mentioned in any a£l for

epairing any road paffed before the making of the faid z£t

f 130.3.^.84.

XVI. Farming ihe tolls.

The truftees of any particular turnpike a£t, or any feven

r more of them, at a public meeting may let to farm the

oils, though no ^xprefs power to let the fame be given by
tich adl : And whenever any tolls fliall be let to farm, the
ollowing diredions ftiall be obferved ; that is to fay, the

ruftccs Ihall caufe notice (u) to be given of the time and

place
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place for letting the fame at lead one month before by fix-

ing the fame upon every toll gate belonging to fuch turnpike

road, and alfo upon the market crofs of the market town
nesrefl: to the place where the tolls dre to be let, and alfo in

fome public newfpaper circulated in that part of the country,

and fpecifying in fuch notice the fum which the faid tolls

produced in the preceding year, clear of the falary for col-

lediing the fame, (in cafe any hired colle£lor was appointed,)

and that they will let fuch tolls by auction to the bell bidder

on his producing fufficient fureties for payment of the money
monthly or quarterly as fliall be required by the truftees ;

?.nd that they will be put up at the fum which they were let

for, or did produce, in the preceding year, clear of the

f.ilary of the coUeflor; And the trudfes fliall provide a glafs

with fo much fand in it as will run from one end of it to the

other in one minute, which glafs (hall be fet upon a table,

and immediately after every bidding the glafs (hall be turned ;

and as foon as the fand is run out it (hall be turned again,

and fo for three times, unlefs fome other bidding intervene ;

and if no other perfon fliall bid, until the fand fliall have

run through the glafs for three times, the lad bidder (hall

be the farmer of the tolls. And if no bidder ftiall offer, the

truftees may appoint a coUeflor, or fix fome future day for

the letting thereof as aforefaid, and in that cafe may put

them up at fuch fum as they fhall think fit. And if the

farmer of the tolls (hall take a greater or lefs toll than he

ought to do, he fhall forfeit 5I., and alfo the contradi, if the

truftees fliall think fit to vacate the fame : And every other

gatekeeper who (hall take a greater or lefler toll than as

aforefaid, fliall forfeit 40s. 13 G. 3. c. 84./. 31.

XVII. Mortgagee to account,

,
Every mortgagee, that fhall have taken pofllfTion of any toll-

gate or bar, or of any lands or tenemc-nts the rents and profits

whereof are appropriated to the repairs of any part of any

turnpike road fliall, within fourt'een days after notice re-

ceived by him in writing from the truftees, or any five of them,

retrdcr upon oath to be adminiftered, and taken by and before

one jufticc or any trull ee, an cxaQ account in writing to fuch

truftees, or any perfon appointed by them, or any five of

them, to be named in fuch notice, of all money receivtd by

him or by any other to his ufe al fuch toil gate or otlicrwife,

and what he hath expended in keeping or repairing the

fame. And if he fliall neglecfl to render fuch account, he

Ihall, on convidion in a fumniary niapner before on^ jnf-
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ice, forfeit for every refufal or omiflion the fum of lol. to

he ufe of the road. 13 G. 3. c. 84. / ?2.

And if the mortgagee fliall k<ep polTcirion after he hath

eceived the full fum due to him and inicreft with cofts, he

hall forfeit double the iara that he (h^il have received over

md above what was due to him, with treble cofts i to be

ecovcred by the truflees, or by their clerk or treafurer, in

tny of his m-ijefty's couiis of record ; to be applied to the

ifc of the roads. /• SZ'

XVIII. Paver oflejfening the tolls.

Where any turnpike road (hall be fofficiently or in a gr«a8

egrre repaired, and the greateil. part of the money bor-

owcd upon the credit thereof hath been p-»id, the truftees

r fcvci) of them at a meeting for that purpofe,of which one
alendar month's notice Ihall be given in writing, to be af-

xed on ail turnpike gates upon fuch road and in Tome pub-

ncwipaper circulated in thai part of the country, may
lien the tolls during fuch time as they Ihall think proper,

nd afterwards advance the fame, if they fee occafion, not

icceeding the rates allowed by this a£l. 13 G. 3. c, 84. /29.
Provided, that where the whole money borrowed on the

edit of tolls (hall not have been difcharged, no fuch

11 (hall be IclTened without the confent of the perfon or

irfors entitled to five-Gxths of the money remaining due
>on fuch rcfpedtive tolls. /3 c.

XIX. Demolifi>ing ^ates and doing other damage.

1. If any perfon (hall, either by day or night, wilfully DeSroyinggate

malicioufly pull down, pluck up, throw down, level, or or ens'""-

herwife deftroy any turnpike-gate, poft, rail, wall, chain, l^^^ ^^pia^:^^'^^^
T, or other fence, fet up to prevent pa(rengers from pafTmg^y J/i-^ .^ 2 /
ithout paying toll ; or any houfe crefted for the ufi of,,^^ /^
ch turnpike gate ; or any crane, machine, or engine, for

Mghing carriages ; or fhall forcibly refcue any perfon law-
lly in cultody for any of the (aid offences ; he (hall be ad-
dged guilty of felony, and tranfpotted for fcven years, or
mmitted to prifon for any time not exceeeding three years,

the difcretion of the judge or court before whom the of-

ider fhall be tried. And the indidment for fuch offence
ly be inquired of, heard, and determined in any adjacent
unty. 13 G. 3. ^.84. /42. And the hundred (hall

fwer damages to be levied as in cafes of robbery. /. 43.
If the truftees (hall ere£l or continue a gate where they
ve no power fo to do, the jufticej in fcffions, upon com-

I
plaint.
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Deftroying di-

j eel ion poits,

blocks, mile

flones, or para-

pets of bridges.
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plaint, may hear and determine the fame in a fummary way
and order the (heriff to remove it. / 5 i.

2. Where feveral highways meet, the truftees fhall dire£1

the furveyor to eredl a (lone or poft, with an infcriptior

thereon in large letters containing the name of and diftanc(

from the next market town or towns or other confiderabl*

place or places to which tlie faid highways refpedliveiy lead

and alfo, at the feveral approaches or entrances to fuel

parts of any highways as are fubjedl to deep or dangtroui

floods, graduated ftones or pofts, denoting the depth o

water in the deepell part thereof, and likev/ife fuch direc

tion polls, or ftones, as the truftees (hall judge necelTar]

for the guiding of travellers in the bcft and fafeft tra6l througi

the faid floods or waters ; and alfo (hall order the furveyo'

to eredl mile ftones or pofts upon fuch turnpike road, witl

proper infcriptions and figures thereon, denoting the namei

and diftances from the principal towns or places on eacl

refpedlive road and from time to time to repair the fam(

and keep legible the infcriptions, and if for the fpace of thrci

months after diredlions (o given, he negledl or refufe fo t(

do, he (hall forfeit 20s. ./^ 41-

And if any perfon (hail wilfully or wantonly pull down
deftroy, obliterate, or deface any mile ftone or poft, gra

duated or diredlion poft or ftone, or fhall pull up, cut down
and remove or damage any poft, block, or ftone fixed in thi

ground for fecuring any horfc caufeway or foot caufeway

on the (ide of any turnpike road, or drive carriages upo*

fuch banks or caufeways, or dig or cut down any bank

earth caft up for the faid purpofe, or (hall break, damage,

throw down the ftones, bricks, or wood fixed upon the
;

rapets or battlements of bridges ; he (hall, on convi<Slion Lv

fore qne juftice, upon view or by the oath of one witneff

forfeit not exceeding 5I. nor lefs tljan los. ; and in dcUu
of payment, (hall be committed to the houfe of corrcdio

there to be whipped and kept to hard labour not exceedin

one calendar month, nor lefs than fevea days, unlefs th

fame be fooncr paid. 7^39.

Unloading

goods.

XX. Of tolls, and the penalty of evading the tolls, or oi

Jiruding the execution thereof,

I. If any perfon (hall unload any goods before they con

to the turnpike gate or weighing engine ; or (hall lay u|"

fuch carriage, after it (hall have palled the gate or cngi

any goods, taken from any horfe, carl, or other carriage

longing to or hir?d or borrowed by the fame waggoner <

4 carric
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carrier, in order to avoid the payment of the rcfpedive addi-

tional tolls

;

Or if any perfon (hall fo unload, in order to carry confi-

derabie quantities of goods through any turnpike gate in one

and the fame day, and thereby pay lefs toll at fuch gate

than would have been paid if fuch goods had not been fo

unloaden ;

He {hall on conviGion before one jufllce, on the oath of

one witnefs, forfeit 5I. to be levied upon the goods of the

owner of the carriage ; and the driver, not being the owner,

fo offending, and being convicted thereof as aforefaid, (hall

be committed to the houfe of corredion for the fpace of

one month. 13 G. 3. c. 84. f.io.
2. If the owner or driver Ihall turn out of the road, in Turning oat cf

order to avoid weighing or paying the toll, and (hall after-
^'^^°^

wards proceed with fuch carriage into and on the fame road,

he Ihall, on convi£lion before one juftice by the oath of one

witnefs, forfeit, if he be the owner, not exceeding 5I. nor

lefs than 20s. ; if he be the driver, and not the owner, any
fum not exceeding 50s. nor Icfs than los.

f.
\i.

3. If any perfon (hall take off or caufe to be taken off any Tildi^oat

horfe or other beaft of draught from any w-aggon or other *****«»•

carriage, or alter or caufe the diilance of the wheels to be

altered before the fame (hail come to the gate, with intent

to avoid the toll forfeiture or penalty j he (hall, on convic-

tion before one juftice, on the oath of one witnefs, forfeit

51. /.17.

4. If any perfon (hall take the benefit of any exemptions Takmgthebe-

ftaudulently ; he (hall forfeit not exceeding 5I. nor lefs than
J^J' ff

J".'"''

4CS, / 28. lently.

If any perfon (hall refift or make forcible oppoGtion again ft Making foKibl«

any perfon employed in the due execution of this a£l, or of oppoGdon, or

any particular turnpike adt ;— or (hall affault any collector
ar.Vefte whSoot

of the tolls in the execution of his office ;— or (hall pafs paying the toils,

through any gate, rail, chain, or fence, without paying the *^

appointed toll ; or (hall hinder or attempt to prevent or ob-

ftru6l any perfon in meafuring the wheels of any carriage ;— or make any refcue of cattle or other goods diftrained ;

>— or if the conftable (hall refufe or neglettl to execute any
juft ice's warrant ; he (hall forfeit not exceeding lol. nor lefs

than 40s. to be paid to the furvcyor for the ufe of the turn-
pike road i and laid out in the repairs thereof \ and if not
forthwith paid or fecured to be paid, he (hall be committed
to the common gaol or houfe of correction, there to remain,
for any time not exceeding three months, unlefs the forfei-

ture (hall be fooner paid. / "j^.

XXI. Levying
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XXr. Levying and application offorfeitures.

All penalties and forfeitures by this aft impofed, and all

cofts and charges to be allowed and ordered by authority of

the fame, the manner of levying and recovering whereof is

not hereby otherwife particularly directed, fhall be levied by

diftrefs and fale of the goods and chattels of the ofienHer, or

•of the perfon liable or ordered to pay the fame refpedtively,

by warrant of one jultice, and fuch order for payment of

fuch cods or charges (hall be made, rendering the overplus,

if any, after deducing the charges of makma the fame,

which warrant the juftice fliall grant, on conviftion (a. b. c.

d. c. f. g.) of the offender by confeflion or oath of one wit-

nefs, or upon fuch order made as aforefaid ; the fame to be

paid half to the informer, and half to the furveyor for tlie

ufe of the turnpike road, unlefs otherwife particularly di-

redled. And in cafe fuch dilirefs cannot be found, and fuch

'penalties and forfeitures or the faid cods and charges lliall

not be forthwith paid, fuch jullice (liall commit the offender,

or perfon liable to pay the fame refpedtively, to the com-
mon gaol or houfe of correction for any time not exceed-

ing three months, unlefs the faid penalty, forfeiture, corts,

or charges fliall refpedlively be fooner paid. 13 G. 3. c. 84.

Who may be Any inhabitant of any parifti, townfhip, or place where
witneiiss. jT^g offence fliall be committed, may be a witnefs, notwith-j

flandlng his being an inhabitant. /. 74.
Whatjuftices Any judicc may aft in the execution hereof, notwith-
iT.ay att.

{landing he may be a creditor or truftee. Id.

And if the offender live out of t,he jurifdiclion of the juf-'

tice, any jullice of the limit wiiCre the faid perfon fliall in-^

habit fiiall, on requeft to him made, and a true copy of the

conviftion for the penalty or forfeiture, or of the order for

the payment of cods or charges, being produced and proved

before him upon oath, caufe the faid penalty or forfeiture, or

the fjid cods or charges, to be levied by didrefs and

fale ; and if no fufficient didrefs can be had fliall commit
fuch perfon to the common gaol or houfe of correftion

of fuch hmit for the time and in the manner aforefaid.

/.76.
'W'Tien the war- Provided, that no warrant of didrefs, unlefs otherwife

direfted by this a6l, (hall be iffued for levying any penalty

or forfeiture, cod or charges, until fix days after the offend-

er fliall have been conviftcd, and an order made and fcrve
*

upon him for payment thereof. / 77.

rant of diftrefs

fhall iOue.

i
Provided
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1

Provided alfo, that every penalty or forfeiture that (hall Surveyor, so

be recovered on the information of the furveyor or toll-
^^mg the m-

taker, or other perfon employed by the truftees, and receiv-

ing falaries or rewards for their fervices, and not otherwife

dire£led by this a£l, (hai! be applied to the amendinjz of

the faid turnpike roads refpedtivelv, and to no other ufe.

/.78.
•

-

To prevent fraudulent convidlions upon colourable pro- Fraudulent coa-

fccutions, the juftices before ^hom any information (h^ll
^'^">"'

be brought (hall, in c-ife any other infcrmdtion or convio

tion Qiall be fct up by way of defence, proceed to examine

into the real merits of fuch information, proceeding or con-

vi(51ion ; and if it (hall appear that the fame w^s not done to

recover and <ipply the penalty or forfeiture for the real ends

for which it was enacted, but to favour the offender, fuch

information or conviction fhall be deemed to be fraudulent,

and the juftice may proceed to convici as if no fuch infor-

mation or conviction had b-en made or obtained, f. 48.

And every profecutor or informer may, at his elcdtion,

fue for and recover any forfeiture or penalty impofed

by this or any other a<^ for ercding turnpikes or repairing

turnpike roads in manner following ; Wz. If the Time fhall

not amount to 40s., it fhall be recoverable only by informa-

tion before a juftice ; and if it fhall amount to 405. or up-

wards, it fhall be recoverable cither before a juftice as afore-

faid, or by action of debt in anv < f his majclty's courts of

record, in which it (liall be fufficit-nt to declare, that the

defendant is indebted to the plaintiff in the fum of

Deing forfeited by an a£t pafTed in the i^^th year of his pre-

fent majefty, intituled, An aci to explain^ amend.^ and reduce

nio one act of parliament ^ the general laws now in beings for
regulating the turnpike roads in that part of Great Britain

•ailed England, and for other purpcfes; and the plaintiff, if he

recover, fhall have full colls. Provided, that ten days'

lotice in writing be given to the party offending, previous

:o the commencement of the action; and that the fame be

srought within one calendar month after the offence com-
nitted. /. 79.
Where any diftrefs fhall be made for any fum to be Irregularity iu

evicd by virtue of this a£t, the diftrefs (hall not be deemed *^« procc«dinp.

inlawful, nor the party making the fame be deemed a tref-

jaffer on account of any defett or want of form in the pro-

:cedings ; nor fhall the party diftraining be deemed a tref-

>afier ab initio on account of any irregularity which fhall be

ifterwards done by the party diftraining -, but the perfon ag-

prieved by fuch irregularity may recover fatisfa^ion for the

pecial damage in an adiion on the cafe. f. 80.

VcHL.lI. 3F The
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The plaintiff ihall not recover in any a6lion for fuch irre-

gularity, if tender of fufEcient amends (hall be made before

the aftion brought ; and if no fuch tender hath been made,
the defendant may by leave of the court, at any time before

iiTue joined, pay into court fuch fum as he (hall fee fit;

whereupon fuch proceedinos (hall be had as in other a£lions

where the defendant is allowed to pay money into court.

/8i.
And no proceedings upon this aft (hall be quafhed or va-

cated for want of form, or removed by certiorari or other

procefs into any of his majelty's courts of record at WejU
minjier. /. ^2.

XXII. JppeaL

Appeal. If any pcrfon (hall think himfelf aggrieved by any thing

done by any juftice in purfuance of this adl, except under

the particular circumflances hereafter mentioned, and for

which no particular method of reHef is herein otherwife ap-

pointed, he may appeal to the general quarter feflions, giv-

ing notice in writing (h) to the juftice of his intention to

bring fuch appeal, and of the matter thereof, within fix

days after the canfe of fuch complaint arofe, and within

four days after fuch notice, entering into recognizance before

a juRice with one fufficient furety, conditioned to try fuch

appeal at and abide the order of and pay fuch coiU as (hall

jbe awarded by the juftices at fuch quarter fcffions. And
each and every juftice having received notice of fuch appeal

ihall return all proceedings before them had touching the

matter of fuch appeal to the faid fcflTions, on pain of 5I.

And the juftices at fuch fefTions, on proof of the notice

given, and of the entering into fuch recognizance, (hall

hear and finally determine the appeal in a fummary way,

pnd award fuch cofts to either party as they the faid juftices

ihall think proper, to be levied and recovered as herein-

before direded. / 82.

By J^at. 4. ^n. C.16./. 4. the defendant may plead feveral

matters. ^Sed. 5. Provided that if fuch matter fliall on de-

murrer be judged infufficicnt, cofts (hall be given at th«

difcretion of the court. And in Duberley v. Page^ 2 T. R.

^i. it was held th;it the difcretion of the court onl7 ap-

plied to the quantum of cofts ; and that the plaintiff wa$

entitled to fomc cofts.

Provided, that no appca.1 (hall be made againft any con-

viction for any penally or for'citure, unlefs the pcrfon con-

vidled (hall, at the time of the convidlion, if he (hall be

thgn prcfent, if not within fix days after, give, or caufe to

b«
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3e given notice of his intention to appeal, and at the fame
ime enter into recognizmce, or give f=curicv wi'h fufRcicnt

fureties, to pay fuch penalty or forfeiture, in cafe the con-

vidion fliali be affirmed upon thi appeal: And on his

giving fuch fecuiity, the further prcvCedings for fuch pe-

nalty or forfeiture (hall be fufpended until the appeal fhall

be heard and determined, f^'i-

XXIII. Limitation cf a6lions.

If any a£>ion fhall be commenced againfl any perfon, for

any thing done in purfuance of this aci, the fame fhail be

commenceil within three calendar months after the f^cl com- Limitation of

mitted, and in the county where the defendant refides or »^<m"-

the li(\ was committed : The defendant may plead the ge-

neral ilTue, and give this a£l and the foecial matter in evi-

dence, and that the fame was done in purfuance of this a^ ;

and if the fame (hall appear to have been fo done, or if fuch
action (hall be brought aft-r the time limited in any other

county, the jury (hall find for the defendant ; and if the de-
fendant prevail in the aciion he (lull have treble cofts.

In purfuance of this acf] Bazing v. Ske/ton, A/. 33 G. 3.

S.R. This was an adlinn of aJTauU and falfe imprifonment.
The venue was laid in Keni. It appeared at the trial that

the afTault was commilteii by the defendant, a turnpike man
in Surrey,, on account of the plaintiff's attempting to pafs

through the gate in a chaife which the defendant thought was
,^n hired one, and for which he infifted on the duty impofcd
by the ftat. 25 G. 3. c. 51. on poll horfes j but in liOt. the
chaife was not hired. The flat. 25 G. 3. c. 51. which im-
pofes the duties on pod horfes, authorizes the gatekeepers to

demand a ticket, and not to fuiTer any horfc to p^fs without
it. It alfo gives the defendants liberty of pleading the ge-

neral ifTue. On the trial it was obje£led that the a(^ioa

fliould have been brought in Surrey wiicre the faft was com-
mitted, by reafon of the ftat. 13 G. 3. c. 84./. 85. (a) which
as far as refpcf^s the privileges of perfons acting under it,

muft be conGdered as incorporated with the ftat. a, G.3.
f. 51. they being made \x\ pari materia. The plaintiff how-
ever obtained a vtrdict, which the court of kuig's bciich after-

wards refufed to fct afide. They faid that the grneral turn-
'^

pike adi, which impofed certain duties on gatekeepers, in

(a) There muft be a mirtake in the report of this cafe, where the
general highway aft. 13 G. ^. c. 78. c 81. is referred to: it (hould

be the gtaeral turnpike aa, 13 G. 3. e. 84. / 85. (Dumford.>

3 F 2 order
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order to proteft them in the execution of their duty, had

given them certain privileges ; one of which was that all

a£^ions brought againft them in purfuance of that a£i fhould

be brought in the county where the fatt was committed.

But that the ftatute, on which this a6lion was brought, had

nothing to do with the repairs of highways ; that it was
paiTed for a different purpofe, to raife a public tax ; and that

though this a6l had dire£led that in actions brought for any

thing done under it the defendant might plead the general

iflue, it had not alfo directed, as in the former cafe, that
'

the a:'Hon (hould be brought in the county where the fa£k

was committed. And they faid that this wasdiftinguiftiable

from an aftion brought againft a magiftrate, the ftat.24G.2.

c. 44. extending to all a6ts done by him in the execution of

this duty. 5 T, R. iB.

JTuL*.*"
"^ '^^^ ^"''^s ^^ proceedings under this title are fpecially

diretted by the feveral a6is to be ufed upon all occafions,

with fuch additions or variations only as may be nccefTary

to adapt them to the particular exigencies of the cafe.

And no obje<flion (hall be made, or advantage taken, for

want of form in any fuch proceedings. So that it is ne-

ceflary only in this place to infert the faid forms as they ftand

in the a<51s : unto which are added divers forms of /W/^-

mentSf and one other precedent of an order for payment

of a pgialty or forfeiture previous to the warrant of dif-

trefs.

A. Warrant for making lifts of perfons qualified to

be furveyors.

Middlefex. To the conftables, &c.

/N order to carry Into execution an aft made in the I'^th year of

the reign of his mnjejiy king George the thirdsfor the amend-

ment and prefervation of the public highways, you are hereby

feverally requiredforthwith to give public notice to the church •

wardens, furveyors of the highways, and houfeholders, being of-

fe/ftd to any parochial or public rate within your refpeBive liber-

ties, that they do affemble on the 22d day 0/" September next, at

the church or chapel, or iftherefhall be no church or chapel then

at the ufual place ofpublic meetings within their refpeBive liber-

ties, at the hour of 1 1 in theforenoon ; and that the major part

of them fo ajjembled do make a lifl of the names of at leajl ten

perfons living therein^ who each of them have an eflate in lands,

tenements, or hereditaments lying luithin thefame in their own
rightf or in the right of their wives, of the value of io\. by the

year.
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star, or a perfonal efiate of the value of \co\.; or are occupiers

or tenants of houfesy landsy ienementSy or hereditaments of the

yearly value of "^ol. And if there /hall not be ten perfons hav~

ingfuch qualificationsy then that they do infert in ftich lifi the

names cffo many offuch perfons as are fo qualified, together

%vith the names of the mofi fufficient and able inhabitants

notfo qualified^ as fhall make up the number ten, iffo many can

he found, if not, fo many as fhall he there refident, to ferve

the office offurve^or of the highways. And you are alfofeve-

'ally required "within three days after making the faid lifi

to deliiyer a copy thereof to one of the juflices of the peace of
the faid living in or near the fame [parifh, &c.] and

alfo to give perfonal notices to or ctiufe notices in writing to

be left at the places of abode of the feveral perfons contained

in fuch lifii informing them of their being fo named, to the intent

hat they may feverally appear before the faid Jufiices at their

fecial fefftons to be hoiden at -within the faid on the

— day of now next enfuing. at the hour of in

^he forenoon of the fame day, to accept fuch cjfice if they fhall

he appointed thereto, or to Jbe'w caufe, if they have any againfi

their being appointed. And you are likeivife to give notice to the

irefent furveyors of the highways within your refpeiiive libertier

'0 appear at the fame time and place, and producefuch accounts

md lifis before the Jaid Jufiices as are required by thefaid aB.

And you and each of you are perfonally to appear before the faid

'uftices at their faid fpecial fefftons, and thtn and there leverally

ieliver to the faid jufiices the faid original lifi or lifts taken

mthin your refpeBive liberties ; and give an account of the execu'

ion of this our precept. Given under our hands andfeals the— day of in the year of our Lord .

B. Lift of perfons to be returned to the jiiftices.

A LIST of the feveral perfons named for furveyors of the" highways for the [infert the name of the parifli, town>
hip, or place,] at a meeting held at in thefaid < >

\be day of I774'

A. B.

C. D. &c.

[This is to be added when a particular perfon is recom-

mended]— We whofe names are fubfcribed being two parts in

\hree ff the perfons affembled at the meeting afoi-e/aid do agree

In the choice of A. S, as a fit perfon toferve the office offurveyor

W the of aforefaid, and in the allowance to him

for his trouble in executing the fame for the year eh-

3F 3 fuingi
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fuifig ; and we do recommend the /aid A. S, to the jujlices for
their aplmntment aceordingly.

C. Notice to the perfons in the lid.

A B. take notice that you were at a meeting held nt • •

-^-* * on the dny of named as one of the per-

fons to be returned to the juflices as fit to ferve the office (ffur-
' veyor for the faid for the year enfuing ; and if you have

any caufe to flieiv why you fliould not be appointed to fervefuch

office, you mufi male the fame appenr before the jujiices at their

fpecial f'JJions to be holden at on the day of

mKt»

A. C. Conftable, &c.

Middlefcx,

D. Appointment of a fiirveyor.

^ At a fpecial feflTions held at in the

hundred of by juftices of the peace

for the faid county, a6ling within the faid

.hundred, on the day of •774'

TTfJE do hereby nominate and appoint A. S. of— in

^ ' the /aid hundred, furveyor of the highways nviihin the

faid—. for the year enfuing (a) : And you thefaid A. S. ar(

faithfully and truly to execute the faid office of furveyor accords

ing to the direBions of theflatute paffed in the thirteenth year of

the reign of his majefly king George the thirdy " i'or th?

amendment and prefetvatiou of the highways ;" an abflracl

g/" the material parts of which flatute is hereunto annexed.

Given under our hands and feals the day and year aUvf-
ptentioned'

E, Appointment of an afliftant to the furveyor.

rAt a fpecial fefTions held at in the

Middlcfex. J '^""^'^^^ ^^

—

:

—-^Y ju^iccs of the peace
*

I
for the faid county, a^tling within the faicj

L hundred, on the.'
;

. ; day of 1774'

(fl) If a furveyor is appointed with a falary, then after the

yror6syear enfuing, add, And w( do allow thefaid A. S. lh« falar|'

ff
— for his (rouble.
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TT/'E do hereby nominate and appoint A. S. a fuhjlantial ir.ha»

' ^ bitant of the of in the faid hundred^ ojljl'

ant to A. B. vjbom we have appointed furveyor of the highways

\for the faid And you the faid A. S. are to the befi

of your Jhill and judgment to ajftfi the faid furveyor whenever

requefied by him^ in calling in and attending the performance of

theflatute duty, in colleclittg the compcfttions, fines penaltiesy and

forfeitures^ and in making and collecling the affejfmentsy and in

making out and ferving the notices authorized by the aEl pajjed

in the thirteenth year of the reign cf his mnjefly king George the

third, •' For the amendment and prefervation of the highways
y"

and in fuch other matters and things as Jball be reafonably re-

quired of you by the faid furveyor in the exccutien of his office of

furveyory purfuant to the faid aEl ; and you are jufily and truly

to account with and pay to the faid furveyor or to his order the

money which fball come to yjur hands by the means aforefaid.

Given under our hands and feals^ the day and year above*

mentioned.

F. Complaint to two judices where a highway lies in

two parifhes. («)

County of 1 A^ ° petty fejfiens holden before J. P. and
Weftmorland. j -^ K. P. two of his majeflys ju/lices of the

peacefor the faid county^ this day of , J. S. one ofthe

furveyors of the highivayt of the parifb of A. came before thejuf"
tices aforefaid, and gave them to be informed^ That there ti in

the faid county a certain common highway leadingfrom M. to N,,

and that there is a certain part of the faid highway^ that is to

fay^ fo much thereof as lies betiueen a certain place called C. and,

n certain other place called D., being in length [as the cafe may
l>e] onefide of which lafl mentioned part of thefaid highw -y ad-

ioining to the parifb of K. lies within the laid pariflj of A. and
\s to be, and of right ought to be, repaired by the faid pari/h of
A., and that the otherfide of the fame part of thefaid highnvay

adfoining to the parifb of^. lies within the pari/h of B. and is

to be, and cf right ought to be repaired by the faid parifb 0/" B. ;

md flating that the repair offuch part of the faid highivay is

Very inconvenient to the parifhes aforefiid, and the want thereof

ietrimentnl to the public : and therefore prayings that fuch part

tfthefaid highway may be allotted and apportionedfor the repair

thereof by the jujlices aforefaid, to the faid feveral parifhes

jjfA. and B. in the manner direiled by an aEly paffed in the

(a) Thcfe forms are copied from thofc ia the aft,

3F 4 %^ih
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24th year of the reign of king George the thirdy intituledt An
adt, &c.

J.S.

The above application was One of the furveyors of

made to us the day and the highways for the

year firft above written. parifh of A.

G. Summons, to be fubjoined to a copy of the above

information.

mty of \
norland. i

p r CT^<^ *^^ furveyors of the highways of the

•nr fL
]

I \ parifh of B. in the faid county, any or

either of them.

J/U^HEREAS a certain information has been given unto ut

J. P. and K. P. two of his maje/ly's jujlices of the peace

for the /aid county, by J. S. one of the furveyors of the highways

of the parifh of K. in the faid county, a true copy whereof is

above written : Tkefe are^ in his majefly^s namcy tofummon you,

any or either ofyou, to appear before us at' in thefaid county ^

on the day of , at , to fhew caufe {if any) why
an allotment and apportionment of the highway therein men-

tinned, fhould not be made, according to the proviftons of the aEl

referred to in the faid information : Herein fail not. Given

under our hands the day of .

J- P.

K. P.

H. Final Order and Adjudication, to be filed

with the clerk of the peace.

J/J/'HEREAS, &c. [here ftate the original application

;

the fummons ; the appearance ; and that the parties

were heard, or their non-appearance]. Now we the jujiices

aforefaid, having fully heard and underftood the premifes, do de-

clare., adjudge, and order. That the faid highway fhall be di-

vided in the following manner ; [that is to fay) that at the dif
iance of— •

• , meafuring from the place called C. there fhall

be ereEled certain pojls or fiones, E. and F. on eachftde of the faid

highway ; and the whole of the faid highway, from the place

called C. to fuch pofls or fiones, fhall be from time to time, and
at all times hereafter, repaired by the p.>rifl} of A. and the whole

of the faid highway from fuch pofls orfiones to the place called D.
Jballfrom time to time^ and at all times hereofter^ be repaired by

iht
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the parljb of B. In witnefs ivhereof ive have hereunto fet our

bmnds and feals. this day of .

J. P. (L. S.)

K.P. (L. S.)

I. Notice of the time and place for corapofitions.

7KT0TICE ii hereby given ^ That all perfons who are inclined

to compoundfor theirfiattite duty within the of

are hereby required to ftgnify their intention to compound for the

fame to A. S. the furveyor of the highwaysfor thefaid

at the houfe of of on the——— day of this in-

flant November, between the hours of and

And they are hereby required at thefame time, or within thifpace

cf one month after, to pay their compoftion money to the faidfur-
veyor : And alfo, that all perfons who are liable to pay moneyfor
the lands, tenements, woods, tithes, and hereditaments^ which they

occupy, or in lieu of their duty ivithin the faid^ according

to the act made in the thirteenth year of his majefly king George
the third, " For the amendment andprefervation of the highways,**

are required to pay the fame to the faidfurvtyor on the day or

within the time aforefaid. Dated this • day o/" November
1774-

A. S. Surveyor.

K. Notice to perform ftatute duty.

A B. you are hereby required to fend {a& the cafe (hall be)
-*^ • to within the of on the and— days of next at o\lock in the morning of each

day, in order to performfuch duty upon the highways within the

faid as/hall be required by thefurveyor, purfuant to the

direclion of the a5l paffed in the lyh year of the reign of his ma-
HJly king George the third, *• For the amendment and preferva-

tion of the highways." Dated this day of- 1 774»
If perfonal labour is required, then f^y, Tou are hereby re-

quired by yourfelf or a fuficient labourery to attend at •

within the, &c.

L. Notice from the furveyor to prune hedges, fcour

ditches, and remove nufances.

To C. D. of .

TN purfuance of the direBions given by the aB paffed in the
l^th year of the reign of hts majefly king George the thirds

" For the amendment and prefervation of the highwayst* I
A.S.
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h'^-furveyorfor the kighnuaysfor the nf—-'——— do here-

by give you noticeforthivith to cut^ prune, and pli[jh the hedges^

and cut or prune the trees, and to open, cleanfe, andfcour the

feveral ditches and ivatercourfts, belonging to you, in or near the

high%vay, lying betiueen —-- and to the intent that the

nvoter may ke drained from the [aid highway , and that the fun
and wind may not he excludedfrom fuch highway, to the preju'

dice thereof

:

[Or, forthwith to remove the dung, timber,flone. Sec. placed

by you in a certain part of the king's highway, lying between

• and •— in the • • of .—:- to the objlruc-

tion and annoyance cfthefaid highway.']

Dated this day of r— 1 7 74. A. S.

M, Allowance of charges to the furveyor for removing

the fame.

^^Iddlefex. JT/HEREAS complaint hath been made unto nt^

J . P . efquire, gm of his maje/lys juflices of the

peacefor the faid coiwfy, by the oath of K. S. furveyor of the

highwaysfor the of in the/aid county, that A. O.

cf having had due notice to cut and prune his hedgef

and cleanfe andfcour his ditches and ivatercourfes within or ad-

joining to thepublic hightvay between and in the

faid of hath negleHed to do thefame within the time

required bsj fuch notice, and that thefaid A.S. h.iih caufed the

fame refpeBively to be cut, pruned, cleanfed and fcoured purfu-

fttit to the direBions of the ael pajpd in the thirteenth year of the

reign of his majefly king George the third, '* For the amendment
and prefervation cfthe highways," and hath expended therein the

fum of , as appears by an account now produced to me, which

J think a reafonahle charge, and do therefore albw the fame, and
hereby order the faid A.O. to pay the faidfum sf

'

to thefaid
A.S. withinfix daysfrom the time of his beingferved with this

crder. Given under my han4 and feal this >— day of

1774.

K. Order of a juftlce to make new drains.

CTo A.S.

^ for the
Middkfex. \ '";::k:°^

- furveyor cfthe highwaya

TTfHER EAS complaint hath been made unto me J. P. efqulr$^

one of his mnjedy s juflices of the peacefor the faid county,

that the ditch, guttert or watercourfe,forconveying the waterfrom
fbe hi^h%ua^ qt f M».y in ihe winn 1 ofn„m t m i:i the faid



county^ is not fnflcient for that ptirprfe^ and that the cteanftttg

and opening the fame 'will not effectually carry off the faid

luatcr, but that thefaid highway may be effectually drained and
the water carried off by making a new ditch or drain through the

lands or grounds of lying near the fame, for the Length

of yards and the breadth tf • feet ; and the faid

having keen duly fuwmoned to appear before me to jheiu

caufe, if he had any^ why the faid ditch or drain /hall nst be

made, and the faid —— not appearing (or, not Jheivingfufflcieni

caufe againjl the fame)y and it appearing to me thatfuch ditch cr

drain is neceffary^ I do hereby order and require you tg enter into

and upon the Jaid lands of the faid , and there make cr

caife to he made a new ditch or drain^ of tht length and breadth

afcrefaid, and of a convenient depth, making or tendering fuffi-

cient fatisfaction to the faid for the damages to be done

thereby, within one calendar month after the fame fhall be fo

made ; fuch damages to be fettled and afcertamed in manner di-

rected by the afl pnffed in the thirteenth year of the reign ef his

tnajefiy king George the third, ^^ For the amendment andprefer^
vation of tlie highways." Given under my hand this •

day of 1774.

p. Precept for erecting guide pofls or water marks.

At a fpecial feflions held at for the

hundred of— in the faid county, before

MidtJlefex. J juftices of ine pcac? for the fiid county,

ad'.inji within the f.iid hundred, on the—

—

day of i 774«

To the furveyor of the of in the faid

hundred.

JyOU are hereby required forthwith to ereB^ or caufe to be

ereHedy in the mofl cmvenient place upzn the highway lying

hetween and within your liberty, where the roads

crofs or branch out, a guide pcfl with proper infriptions, painted

on bothfides thereof, in lar^ legible letters, denoting the towns

tf and (or other places as th-. juftices (hall

think proper ;) and you are allowed to charge the reajonahle ex-

ces ofproviding and ereEling thefame in your accounts.

Where graduated ftones or polls arc nectffiiry to prevent

ICcidentQ from water, it may be varied thus:

—

In the mojl

Convenient place upon the highway, at the approach or e^itrance on

each fide of the ford or water called
.

at -.—— withit\

::r liberty, graduated pojls^ denoting the depth of water in the

uf pari thereof̂ through ivkichfuch highway paffes -.

-^

P, Qfdef
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p. Order for widening or diverting an highway.

Middlefex. 1/1/

^

two of his majefiys jujlices of the

peacefor thefaid county^ aBing ivithin the

hundred of ivithin the faid county^ having upvn view

found that a certain part ofthe highway between —— and ——

—

in the (parifti, &c.) of in the /aid hundred,for the length

of————— yard! or thereabouts ^ and particularly defcribed in the

plan hereunto annexed^ is for the greatefl part thereof narrow^

and may he conveniently enlarged and widened^ by adding thereto

from the lands and grounds of and—— of the length of
'——— yards or thereabouts, and of the breadth of feet

or thereabouts^ particularly defcribed in the plan hereunto an-

nexed^ which we think ivill be much more conhnodious to the

public ; we do hereby order th*t thefaid highway be ividened and

enlarged through the lands ajorefaid ; and that the furveyor,

of the highwaysfor the of where the faid old high-

way lies doforthwith proceed to treat and make agreement with

thefaid and for the recompence to be madefor thefaid

ground, and for the making fuch ditches and fences as P:)all be

neceffary, in fuch manner, nvithfuch approbation, and by purfu-

ingfuch meafures and direBions in all refpeBs as are warranted

and prefcribed by theflatute made in the thirteenth year of the

reign of his maje/ly king George the third, ** For the amendment

and prefervation of the highways :" And in cafe fuch agreement

Jhall be made as aforefaid, we do order an equal affeffment, not

exceeding the rate of ftxpence in the pound, to be made^ levied,

and colleBed upon all and every the occupiers of lands y tenements^

woods, tithes, and hereditaments in the faid • of———.
and that the money ariftng thereupon be paid and applied in mak-
ingfuch recompence andfatisfaBion' as aforefaid, purfuant to the

direBions ofthefaid aB.

If the road is to be turned, then after the words, isfor
the greatefl part thereofnarrow, fay, and cannot be conveniently

enlarged and made commodious for travellers, without diverting

and turning the fame ; and having viewed a courfe propofedfor

thtfaid new highway through the lands and grounds, t^c. And
afterwards, inftead of the words, be widened and enlarged^

fay, be diverted and turned.

Q. Certificate to the feflions thereupon.

To the juftices of the peace at their genc-

\Jl•,AA^^f^^ "1 quarter fcffions to be held at in

the laid county, the day of

1774-

WE
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Lt^^ the within named A.B. and C. D. do hereby certify to

the/aid court of quarter fejftons that ive made and ftgned

the within order.- and that, with our approbation^ and by our

directionf thefaidfurveyor hath treated with the faid '

and for thefaid lands requiredfor the purpofei aforefaid,

but tvas net able to make any agreement for that purpofe with

them or either of them; and that he tendered to thefaid •

the fum of and to the faid thefum of *

as a recompence for the faid ground, and for making the faid

ditches andfences which they, and each of them, refufed to re-

tiive.

R. Order for flopping up an old way.

lyE whofe names are fuhfcribed, being the juflices of peace

who have viewed the feveral highways defcribed in the

plans hereunto annexed, and made an orderfor diverting the old

highway, and being fatisfied that the new highway therein de-

fcribed is properly made andfitfor the reception of travellers, do

hereby order thefaid old highway, being of the length of —
•^ards and of the breadth of feet upon a medium, as ap-

pears by the faid plan, to be flopped up, and the land and foil

thereof to be fold by the faid furveyor to • > whofe land

adjoins thereto, if he fhall be willing to purchafe thefame, for
thefull value thereof; if not, to fame other perfon or perfons, for
thefull value thereof.

This is to be added, if needful ; and to be varied as clr-

cumftances may require : Referving neverthelefs to •

afreepaJfageforperjQns,horfes, cattle, and carriages, through

the land andfoil of the faid old highway to and from the (land,

&c.) belonging to him y called according to his ancient

vfage thereof.

3. Order for turning a highway through any perfon's

lands, with the owner's confent.

Middlefex. W^E. and efquires, two of his

majefiys jufiices of peace for the faid county^

it a fpecialfefftons held at in the hundred of in the

'aid county, on the day of I774> having upon

viewfound that a certain part of a highway within the

He

in the faid hundred, lying between ——— and
• for the length of yards or thereabouts, and par--

icularly defcribed in the plan hereunto annexed, miy be diverted

ind turnedfo as to make thefame nearer [or, more commodious"^

the public j and having viewed a courfe propofedfor the nevt

highway
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highwcay hi Ueii thereof through the lands and grounds of
of' the length of yards or thereabouts y and of the brendtl

of feet or thereabouts^ particularly dejcribed in the plat

hereunto annexed^ and having received evidtKce of the confent Oj

thefaid to thefaid jjeiv highway being made through hi.

lands hereinbefore dtfcribed^ by ivriting under his hand am
feal : ive do hereby order that thefaid high-way be diverted am
turned through the lands afrejaid ; and ive do order an (qua

djfejfmenty not exceeding the rate of 6d. in the pound to be wade
levied, and colleBed upon all and every the occupiers of lands

tenements, ivoods^ tithes., and hereditaments in the faid

cf i— and that the money arifing thereupon he paid am
applied in making recompena andfatisfa^iisn for the fame unt

thefaid .

T. Form of fuch confent.

7" A. B. of in the county of being onvner of th

-* lands defcribed in the plan hereunto annexed^ through ivhici

part of a certain highway lying between —- and /

intended to be diverted and turned, in confderation of the fun

cf " "— to be paid to mefor the faid land and thefoil thereof

[ox, in confidcration of the faid old highway being fold, ex

changed, &c. and to be veiled in me, and alfo of the fum o

•« to be paid to me, as the c^fc may be] do hereby con

fent to the making and continuingfuch new highway through m
fain lands. Given under my hand andfealj this day c

J 774.

U. Notice of application to be made for a genera

affefiment.

Middlefex. IVfOTlCE is hereby given that application wit

-^^ be made to the jufices of the peace acling fo

the hundred of- in thefaid county^ at theirfpecialfjjion

to be held at in.ihe faid hundred, on the da\ <

——— I774» for an equal afejjhunt to be made, not exctea

*' in the pound upon all and every the occupiers cf lu!;„.

tenements, woodsy tithes^ and hereditaments, within the—

—

t)f • Jor the ufe and benefit of the highways within th

faid <— . Dated this •••• — day of 1 7 74*

A. B. burvcyor.

V. Ordci
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V. Order for fuch general affeflment.

fAt a fpecial feflions for the highways, held

I at •" in the hundred of — in

Middlefcx. ^ the faid county, the day of

1774, by juftices of the peace for the faid

county aQing within the faid hundred.

^PON application made to tn by the fur-Ueyor of the high-

Koaysfor the • cf -, and upon evidence given

upon oath before us thai the duty direSed to he pcrfarmed and
the money authorized to be colleHed and received by an act pajfed

in the thirteenth year of the reign of his majfly king G'orgc tht

thirdy
'* For the amendment and prefervati-^n of the highiuays,"

have been psrformedy applied, and expended according to the diree-

tions of thefaid act ;

[Or,— upon evidence given upon cath before uSy tve arefully

Satisfied thai the common highways^ bridges^ caufenuays^ flreets^

jnd pavements belonging to the cf are fa far
tut of order that they cannot be fuficiently amended and repairedy

baved, cleanfedy andfupporttd by the means prefcribed by an off

Pajfed in the thirteenth year cf the reign of his majejly king

George the thirds " For the amendment and preftrvation of the

highways ,-"j

jind it appearing to us, that notice hath been duly giveff of
'iich intended applicationy according to the direction of the faid

By ive do hereby order ^ direcl, and appcint that an equal ajjejf-

nent, not exceeding the fum of • in the poundf upon all

nd every the occupiers of lands, tenementsy ivoods^ tithes, and ht-

editaments 'u>ithin thefaid of ' Jhall beforthivith

Ttade by the faid furveyor, and/hall be alloiued by one jufiice cf
be peacefor thefaid hundred, and- fJjall be coUeSled by the faid

liTveyor ; and that the money fo to be ajjejfed and collectedfhall be

tppliedfor and towards the amending, repairing, paving, cleanf

ng and fupporting fuch high-ways, caufeways,Jlreets, pavements^
tnd bridges, and for buying materials (a), making fatisfa6hon

^or damages, ereBing guidepofs, and paying thefurveyor'sfalary,

ndfor other purpofss as directed by the faid aB,

(if) If no affeffmcnt has been made, this may amount to ninc^

[lence in the pound ; but if a lixpence affcflment has been already

ade, ibis muil be only ihree-pcnce.

W. Sur-
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W. Surveyor's oath on pafling his accounts.

?^ A. B. do/wear, that the accounts now produced and delivered

by met a furveyor of the highwaysfor the ——— of

for the laji year^ arejufi and true to the hefl ofm-^ knowledge.—
So help me God.

X. Allowance of the accounts.

October the I774'

'

^T^H E S E accounts were examined and allowed before

Y. Indiftment for not repairing a common ancient

highway.

Weftmorland. 'ITH E jurorsfor our lord the king upon theit

oath prefenty Thatfrom the time whereof thi

memory of man is not to the contrary^ there was and yet is c

common and ancient king's highway leading from the town oj

in the county of » towards and unto thi

market town of- —— in the county of • — , ufedjoi

4111 the liegefubjeBs of our faid lord the king and of his predecef

fors with their horfes, coaches^ carts^ and carriages to go, return

pafs, ride, and labour at their will and pleafure, and that c

certain part of the fame king's common highway fituate, tyin^

and being in the parifh of in the county of—— afore-

faidf beginning at the place called • and fo continued io<

wards the market town of ^— aforefaidy for the length oj

^' • ' feetf and being of the breadth of feet^ on th

••' day of in the year of the reign of'

and continually afterwards until the day of the taking of this in

^uifttion, was and yet is in great decay
^ for the want of due re-

paration and amendment oj thefame ; fo that thefuhjeBs of cut

faid lord the king paffwg and travelling through the fame witi

their horfeSj coaches^ carts, and carriages^ could not during th

time aforefaid nor yet can go, return, pafs, ride, and labour with

out great danger ; to the great damage and common nuij'ance o

all the liegefubjeBs oj our fatd lord the king pajfing through tha

way, and againfl the peace of our faid lord the king, his crowi

and dignity -, and that the inhabitants ofthefaid parifb of
in thefaid county of the common highway aforefaid (j

as uforefaid being in decay) ought to repair and ameniy when ani

Ji ^ten as itfbatl be necejary.

16 Or
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Or, that A. O. of afore/aid^ gentleman^ ought by reafon

tf the tenure of h'ts lands and tenements^fttuatey lyings and being

at aforefaidy in the county aforefaidt to repair and amend

the/aid highway, tuhen andfo often as itJbadl be necejfary,

ndidment for not repairing an ancient horfe and foot

way.

Weftmorland. 'T^HEjurorsfor our lord the king upon their

^ cath prefenty That from the time whereof

the memory cf man is not to the contrary y there waSy and yet is,

I certain common and ancient hightvay, leadingfrom • in

the county of to in the county of for all

'he liegefubjecls of ourfaid lord :ht king and his predecejfors on

horfehack and on foot to go, return, pafs, ride^ labour and
{rive their cattle at their will, and that a certain part of tht

lame common highway fituatCy lying and being within the

arifh cf in the county of aforefaid, beginning at

place called andfo continued towards theJaid
— in the county of • aforefaid, of the length of
'feet and the breadth of feet, on the ^

\ay of in the • year of the reign of • , and
ontinually afterwards until the day of taking this inquijition at

he parifb of aforefaid, in the county aforefaid, was and
't is very ruinous y miryy deepy broken, andinfuch decayfor "want

f due reparation and amendment of thefame that the liege fub'
rfis of our faid lord the king by and through the fame way
viih their hcrfes and cattle could not during the time aforefaid

or yet can go, return, pafs, ride, and laboury as they ought and
>ere wont to do 'without great danger of themfelves and of their

iodsy to the great damage and common nufance of all the liege

bjeEls of ourfaid lord the king, through thefame highway going,

'urning, paj/ing, ridingy and labouringy and againfl the peace

ourfaid lord the king. And that the inhabitants of thefame
"ifb of in the county aforefaidy the fame common high-

ly fo as aforefaid being in decay, ought to repair and amend
)ben andfo often as it fljall be neceffary.

jidiftment for encroaching upon a highway, by build-

ing thereupon.
•

1

^yeftmoriand. ''pH EJurorsfor our lord the king upon their

-* oath prefenty That A . O. late of car-

er, the day cf in the •
' year

th force and armsy at in and upon a common highway,
a certain place ctmrntnh called there leading from
Vol,. H. '

3 G t0
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/tJ by a certain building there containing in hngt.

• fi^U '^^^ ^" breadth feet, by him the /aid A.

ereBed and built, hath unlnivfully and unjitjlly incroached, an

doth fet incrcach.^ and the building oforefaid, fo as is aforefai

ereEled and built by him the [aid A. O. from the afortfai

day of in the year r/orefnid unto the day of ex

hibiting this information^ at afortjaid^ in the county afort

faidy with force and arms unlawfully and unjujlly hath conti

tiuedf and doth continue, by reafon ivhereof the common high

ivay aforefaid hath become and is greatly flraitened, fo that th

liegefubjet!s of the faid lord the king upon and through thefam
common highway aforefaid^ with their hor/eSy carts, and car

riages cannot go, pafs, ride, and labour as they ought and wer

wont to do, to the great and common nufance of all the liege fub

jeBs of the [aid lord the king in and through the faid commo\

highway going, pafjing, riding, and labouring, and againj} th

peace of the faid lord the king. Trem. 196.

Indiflment for Indofing the highway.

Weftmorland. ''inHEjurors for cur faid lord the king upo\

-* their oath prefent. That ivherens from ih

time whereof the memory of man is not to the contrary, the lieg

fubjeBs of cur faid lord ike king had and lawfuly ufed a certain

common h'gh'way at in the faid county, in a cet

tain place there called leading from the town of
*

eforefiid, to the town of ~fo'^ themftlves and their gc

ivithout anyJJcppage or hindrance by any ditches, hedges, or of

thflacles whatfoever ; ncverthclefs , one A. O. of afore

faid, in the county of oforefpid, yeoman, on the da^

of in the year of the reign of ivithforce am
arms at aforefaid, in the county of aforefaid., ii

the place aforefaid, called upon the common highiuay afore

faid, a certain ditch and quickftt hedge, did make, and the faii

ditch and quickfct hedgefo as oforefaid made, doth yet continue am
keep ; to the great floppage and hindrance of the liegefubjcEis c^

our faid lord the king pflffing in and through the faid commot

highway, and againfi the peace of ourfaid lord the king.

Indidment for laying timber or other obfl:ru6lions ir

the highway.

Weftmorland. H'^HE jurors for our lord the king upon thei

-* oath prefent. That A. O. late of in //

county aforefaid^ yeonmUf on the - day of •——— in t

ytiU
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ysar of the reign of and on divers other days and
times as nvell before as ofternuards^ iviih force and arms^ at

• in thefaid county^ in and upon the king's common highivay

there ^ leading from unto the town of —— , divers great

pieces of timber put ard placed, and caufed to he put and placed,

and thefame great pieces of timberfo as (forefaid put andplaced
from the aforefaid day of • in the year ajore~

faidy until the day of exhibiting this information in and upon the

king^s common highway aforefaid to be, lie^ and remain^ hath

permitted and doth fill permit to the grievous and common nui-

fance of all the lieges andfubjeels of the [aid lord the kingy upcn
and through the hinges common higknvay aforefaid going, Pi/Jing^
riding, and travelling, and againft the peace of ourfaid lord tht

king, hii crown, and dignity. Trem. 797.
Or, great quantity of dung and other filthy by reafon

•whereof divers hurtful and urnvhlefme fmells from the faid
dung and otherfilth did then and there arife, and thereby the air

there became, was, and is corrupted and infeEled

Or, cart loads of ruhbifh by reafon whereof thefaid
highwayfor the whole time aforefaid wasflraitened and objlruEl-'

id, fo that the liege fubjeels of our faid lord the king could notfo
freely pafs and repafs about their lawful bufinefs, through thefaid
ommon highway there, as they ought and have been accujlomed.

ndictment for ftopping up a watercourfe, whereby the

highway is overflowed.

Wcftmorland. HTHE jurors for cur lord the king upon their
-*- oath prefent, that A. O. late of the parijh of

in the' county aforefaid, yeoman, on the day of
in the year of the reign of nuithforce

nd arms, at the parijh aforefaid, in the county aforefaid, a cer-

ain ancient loaiercourfe adjoining to the kings common highnvay,

vitkin thefaid parifb, leading from the town of. in the

ountj afsrefaid, towards and unto , with gravel and
tber materials unlawfully and injurioufl\' did obflruB andflop
ip ; and the faid watercourfe, fo as aforefaid ohflruBed and
topped up from thefaid day of in the year afore-
aid until the day of the taking of this inquifition at the parijh

ifarefaid, in the county aforefaid, unlawfully and injurioufly bath
ontinued attdfill dcth continue, by reafon whereof ike rain and
voters that were wont and ought to flow and pafs through the
Jiid watercourfe on the fame day and year and divers other

; and times afterwards between that day and the day of the

"S ^f ^'^'f inquifition did overjl-)w and remain in the king's

-non highway aforefaid, and thereby the fame was and yet is

3 G 2 greatly
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greatly hurt and fpoiled ; fo that the liege juhjeEls of ciirfald

lord the king through the fame way with their horfes^ coaches^

cartSy and carriages^ then, and on the faid other days and times

could not nor yet can go, return, pafs, ride, and labour as they

ought and were wont to do, to the great damage and common

nifance of nil the liege fubjeEls of cur [aid lord the king through

thefame highivay going, returning, pafftttg, riding, and labouring^

and againfi the peace of ourfaid lord the king.

(a) Notice for a veftry or other public meeting.

IKjOTlCE is hereby given, Ihat a vejlry or public tneeting

-*- ' will be held at - on the day of next

in order to [here fet forth the particular occafion.] Datec

the •• day of ^714'

A. C. Conjable, tsfc

(b) Prefentment by a juflice of a road being out ol

repair.

Middlefex. yj T the general quarter feJJJons of the peace of out

-^-* lord the king, heldfor the faid county, at

;';; thefaid county, on the day of in the

year of the reign of before and efquires, and

others, their companions^ juflices of ourfaid lord the king, ajftgried

to keep the peace in thefaid county^ and alfo to hear and deterviim

divers felonies^ trefpaffes, and other mifdemeanors in the fiic

county committed, J. P. efquire, one ofthejuftices of ourfaid lore

the king, 'fftgned for the purpofe aforefaid, by virtue of an oci

made in the \ph year of the reign of his majtfly king Gecr^e
the third *' For the amendment and prefervation of the high-

ways," upon his own view [or, if it is upon the .informatior

of the furveyor, then fay, upon information on oath to him

given by A. S. furveyor of the highways for the oj

• in the [aid county'] doth prefent. That from the timt

nuhereof the memory of man is not to the contrary there was ana

yet is a certain common ovd ancient king's highway, leadingfrom
the town of in thefaid county, towards and unto—
within the fame county, ufed for alt the kirig^s fubjeHs with

their horfes, coaches, carls, and carriages to go, return, and paft
qt their will i and that a certain part of the fame kings common
highway, commonly called fituate, lying, and being in

the of in tht fame county, containing in length

' yards., and in breadth -
......

feet, on tha
'

' \ day

of //; the year ofthe reign of—i and ccnii-

uually afterwards until the prefcnt day was and yet is very

ruinous.
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ruinous, deep, broken and in great de-awfar •want cf due repara-

tion and amendmenty Jo that the fuhjecli cf the ling through

the fame ivay with their horfes, coaches^ carts and carriages

could not during the time aforefaidy nor yet can go, return^ or

pafs as they ought and were -wont to do, to the great damage

and common nufance of all the kings fubje^s through the fame
high'way goingy returningg or pajfing, and againji the peace cf cur

faid Icrd the king : And that the inhabitants of the of

aforefaid, in the county oforefaid, the faid common hi^h-

nvoyfo in decay ought to repair and amend, ivhen and fo often

as it JJjall be neceffary. In tefiimony whereof the faid J. P.

to thefe prefents hath fet his hand andfeal, this day of
" in the year aforefnid.

(c) Warrant of diftrefs for an affeffraent.

Middlefex. To the Conaable, &c.

IT/HEREAS by an ajfeffment made upon th* occupiers of
' ^ lands, tenements, woods, tithes, and hereditaments tvithin

the of in the faid county, for the purpofes of ^c.
[as dated in the juftice's order] purfuant to an order cfjujlices

for that purpofe, according to the direclions of the oB paffed in

the thirteenth year of the reign of his tnajfjiy king George the

third " For the amendment and prefervation of ike highnuays"

A. O. ivas charged iciih the fum of ^—- as his Jbare and
proportion of theJaid ajpffment, in refpecl of the lands, tenements,

woods, tithes, and hereditaments, which he occupied within the

'aid ; and whereas it appears to me upon the oath of
that thefaidfum cf hath been duly demandedfrom

r^

t

the faid A. O., and that lit hath refufed to pay the fame for the

[pace of ten days after fuch demand made ; T'hefe are therefore

in his majtfiys name to command ycu to levy the faid fum of— hy dijirefs of the goods and chattels of thefaid A. O. And
thefame fJjall not be paid within the fpice cffour days next

after fuch dijirefs by you taken, together with the reofcnable

charges of taking and keeping the fame, that you do then fell tht

faid goods and chattels fo by you difrained ; and out of the money

artfing by fuch fa'e that ysu do pay unto A. S. the furvtyor of
the highwaysfr the faid cf the faidfum
of— -— to be employedfr the purpofes aforefaid ; and that

you do return thefurplus thereof to thefaid A. O., the reafhnable

'charges of taking, ketping, and felling the faid dijlreft beiitti firfl

deducted. And ifJuffcient dlflrefs cannot be found of the g^ods

d chattels of the /aid A. O. whereon to levy the /aid fum of
that then yju certify the fame to me^ together with this

.irrant. Given under my hand and feal the '— day of

*M-i'^ .^* ^ ^G ^ D. Infer-

I
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(d) Information againfl: an offender.

. Z)-£ it rememberedf that

Xj i^y^j A. I.

da'^ oj

:774, A. I. of —; in the /aid

county^ informeth and maketh oath before me J. P. efquire, one oj

his majefy's juflices of the peace for thefaid county^ that A. O.

of in ike [aid county [^thre defcribe the offence par-

ticularly^ and follow the words of the a£t as near as may be,]

contrary to the fiatiite made in the thirteenth year of the

reign of his majeRy hing George the thirds '• For the amend-

ment and prefervation of the highways,'' nvhich hath impofed a

forfeiture of jor thefaid ojfence.

A.I.
T'ake/i andfvorn the day of

before me. J. P.

If it is on the Turnpike a£l, then fav, contrary to

the fiatute made in the thirteenth 'sear of the reign of his mcjefy

hing George the third ** For regulating the turnpike' roads
y*

^c.
If it is for default in performing ftatute duty, then in de-

fcribin|T the offence, ftate the duty required, and the notics

given for that purpofe, and the neglect according to the.

inBy and as near to the words of the z£t as may be.]

(e) Summons of an offender.

Middlefex. To A. O. of

TTTHEREAS complaint and information hath been mada
' ' upon oath before me J. P. efquire, one of his majeflfsjuf-

iices of the peace for the faid county^ by Pi.\. of 'That

[Here ftate the nature and circumftances of the cafe, as far

as it (hall be neceflary to (hew the offence and to bring it

within the authority of the judice, and in doing that fol-

low the words of the a£l as near as may be,] Thefe are there-

fore to require you perfonally to appear before me (or, the juflices

to be affembled at their fpecial fffions to be. holden {at in

the fold coutityy on the day of——— next^ at the hour

ef in the r noon, to anfiver to the /aid complaint and

information made by the fnid A. 1. nuho is lihctvife directed to be

then and there prefent to make good the fame. Herein fail not.

Given under my hand and feal, this ——— day of'

?774-

(f) Form
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(f) Form of a convldion.

r*llddlefex. J?^^^ rememheredy that en the day cf
-^^ • in the year of our Lord 1774,0/

in the county aforefaid^ A. I. came before me J. P. efquire^ one

of his mnjejifsjiifiices of the peace of thefold countf^ and informed

, that A. O. of on the ^ay of now
Injl pafiy at— in the faid county^ did [Herf fct forth

the Hc\ in the rrnnner dcfcribi^d oy the llatur-1 Whereupon
the faid A.O. after being duly funvnoned to anfwer the faid
Tt sr^e, appeared before me en the day of at

• tn the /aid county, and having heard the charge ccn^

'ained in the /aid information^ declared that he nvas not guilty

3/ thef/lid offence : But the fame beingfully proved upon the oath

5^ A. W. a credible luitnefs, it manifefly appears to me thefaid
nijlice that the fnid A. O. is guilty of the offence charged upon
him in the faid information. It is therefore conftdered and ad"
'udged by me the faid jujltce that the faid A O. be conviHedy

mi I do hertby conviEt him of the offn*eafortfaidi and 1 do

hereby declare and adjudge that he the faid A. O. hathforfeited
he fum of ^ of lawful money of Grrat Britain ^or the

offence aforefaid to be dijiributed as the lanu direffs, according

theform of theflatute in that cafe made and provided. Given
^

If the party doth not appear upon the fummons, then
fter the words being duly fummoned to anfiver the faid charge^

itfcrr, did not appear before me purfucint to the faidfummons ; or
lid neglect and refufe to make any defence agairfi thefaid charge,

ut the fame being fully proved, i^c.

If the party confefles the charg?, then, after the words
-^contained in the faid information^ infer!, acknowledged and
ioluntarily confffed the fame to be true^ and it manijejiiy ap^

*ears to me thefaidjufUce, life.

(g) Order for payment of a forfeiture.

^iddlefex. TTfHEREAS A.O. cf in the/aid
' ' is duly convi5Ied before me J. P. efquire, one

fhis majefly's jufices of the peacefor the faid county^for that he

hefaid A. O. [t^ere dtfcribe the offence as fct forth in the

nformation] whereby he the fatd A. O. hath forfeited thefum of
I do therefore hereby order thefaid A. O. to pay to A.S.

or of the the faid fum of to be by him dif
^ed cf as the law direct s Given under my hand and feal the

-day of 1774.

3 G 4 (h) War.
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(h) Warrant of diftrefs for a forfeiture. (Not to be

iflued till after fix days from fervice of the ordei

for payment.)

Middlefex. To the conftable of

JJTHEREAS A. O. of in the /aid county, yeoman
^ ' is duly conviBed before me J. P. efqtiire, one of his ma

jefifs jiiflices of the peace in and for the faid county, upon th

oath of A.W. a credible ivitnefs^ for that he the faid A. O
hath [Here fet forth the ofFence, defcrlbing it particularly ir

the words of the ftatute as near as may be] contrary to th

Jiatute in that cafe made and provided^ by reafon luhereof thefan

A. O. hath forfeited the fum of to be diflributed as hereit

is mentioned ivhich he hath refufed to pay ; Thcfe are there

fore in his maje/iy's name to command you to levy the faidfum c

' by dtfirefs of the goods and chattels of him the faid A. O
jind if nvithin the fpnce ofjour days next after fuch diflrefs b

you taken y the faid fum together luith the reafonable charges o

taking and keeping the fame fijall not be paid, that then you d

fell thefaid goods and chattels fo by you diflraitied, and out of th

money arifiug by fuch fnle that you do pay one half of the fait

fum of" to A. I. of' nvho informed me of the fait

offencef and the other half of the faid fum of to A.S
the furveyor of the highways for the of nvher

the faid offence [neglccl, or default^) happened, to be employed to

luards the repair of the faid highiuay [or as the c^fe ihail be]

returning the overplus upon demand to him the [aid A. O. th

reafonable charges of taking, keeping, andfelling the faid diflrej

being firfl deduced. And iffufjicient dtfirefs cannot befound o

the goods and chattels cf the faid A. O. ivhereon to levy the fau

fum of—— that then you certify thefame to me, together iviti

this warrant. Given under my hand and feal the da

of 1774.

If it is for a turnpike forfeiture, then fay, to A.S
furveyor of the turnpike road (defcribing it) to be em
ployed towards the repair of thefaid road .

(i) Conftable's return of want of diflrefs.

T A.C. cuflable of the of in the county of-^——

-

-* do hereby certify and make oath that by virtue of this tear

rant I have made diligent fearch for the goods of the itrithii

ft(imed , and that I canfind nofificient goods whereon t

lev
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levy the ivlthin fum of . As luitnefs my hand the ———
day of 1774' A. C.

Sworn before me the

day and year, i^c J. P.

(k) Commitment for want of diftrefs.

C To the conftable of in the faid county, and

Middlefex. < to the keeper of the common gaol [or, houfe

(^ of corredion] at in the faid county.

TlfHEREAS A. O. of in thefaid county, yeoman^ was
' ^ on the • day of convifled before me J. P, efquircy

one of his majefy's jujiices of the peace in andfor thefaid county,

upon the oath of A. W. a credible luitnefs, for that he the faid

•A. O. [Hf re fet furth the offence] contrary to the fiatute

made in the thirteenth year of the reign of his majefiy king

George the third *• For the amendment and prefervation of the

highways" [If it is a turnpike o.fcnce, then fay, " For re^

gulating the turnpike roads "^ by reafon whereof the faid A. O.
hath forfeited thefum of < •

< •- ; And nuht reas on the

day of in the year aforefaid I did iffue my "warrant to

the conflable of to levy thefaidfum of by difrefs and
fole of the goods and chattels of him the fiid A. O. and to diflri^

bute thefame according to the direciicns of thefaidflntute ; And
whereas it duly appears tv me upon the oath of the faid (con-

ftable) that he the faid • hath ufed his befl endeavours ta

kvy the faid fum on the goods and chattels of thefaid A. O. as

vforefaid, but that no fuffcient dillrefs cm be had ivhereon to levy

the fame : Thefe are therefore to command you thefaid conflable

vf af re laid to apprehend the faid A. O. and himfafely
to convey to the common gaol [or, houfe of correHion'] at -

iu the faid county^ and there deliver him to the keeper thereof tO'

^her with this precept. And 1 do hereby atfo command you the

p>id keeper to receive and ketp in your cufhdy the faid A. O. for
thefpace of three months., wilefs the faid fumjball befooner paid

furfuant to the faid conviction and "warrant ; and for fo doing

thisfball be your fuffcient nvarrant. Given under my hand and
feal the day of in the year of our Lord .

In cafe ot a commitment for want of payment of money
due on an aflcffinent, it mult be to receive aifd keep in

your cufod^^ until hefliall have paid the faidfum of and
the furthir fum of being the afls and charges occaftoned

j^ bis negleB in paying thefame.

(1) Notice
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(1) Notice of appeal.

/I B. take notice that I intend to appeal to the next genera^

' quarter fejpons of the peace^ to be ho>den for the comity o)

• ogainjl an ord^rr [conviction, or other proceeding;, a£

the cafe may be, particularly fpecifying the purport of fucli

order, &c. and afllgning the grievance and caufe of com-
plaint.] Dated the day of 1774*

CD.

(m) Order of turnpike truftees for erecting a weigh-

ing engine.

T* a meeting of the truftees under an aEl pnffed in the-

•^^ year of the reign of for [Here recite •h'- |
i^>

; i-

pal part of the title of the particular adl] held nt

the day of 1774-
In purjuance of the poivers given to us by an aSl pnjjed in the

thirteenth year cf the reif^n of his ma/e/Iy king G vTuc the

third " JFor regulating the turnpike roads. ^^ ive do hereby order

that an engine proper for the lueighing of carriages of the con-

Jlruclion and weights fpecificd it! the faid a£} to be fcrth-wilh

ereEied at or as near as conveniently may be to the toll gate or bar

noiu ereHed upon the fxid turnpike road at , and that

A. B. the treafurer, fclerk y or furveyor,J of the faid turnpike

road do contraEl ivith fome proper perfon^ (ur, nuith C D. ia

cafe the irufters fliall think fit to name the pcrfon) for the

making and ere^ing fuch engine^ and do infpeEl and take ca,

that the fame is properly done. And ive do order the gat:

keeper at thefaid gate or barfor the time being to attend the faid

nveighing engine^ and carefully to weigh all carriages pajjins;

loaded upon the faid road at the place wherefuch engine fJjall be

erected, together with the loading thereof and to take the fevera I

additional tolls or ratesfor overweight, and give tickets of the

•weight offuch carriages and loading, when required, by the

driver thereof according to the direBions of thefaid aB ; and
alfo to enter in a feparate book^ to be kept by him for that pur*

pofe, an account of every carriage fo iveighed, ivhich /Jjall ivith

the loading exceed the weights allowed by the faid aft, and ac"

count to usfor the money receivedfor allfuch overweight. Given
under our hands

(n) Allovra
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(n) Allowance of an increafed number of horfes

drawing up a fteep hill.

A7 a meeting of the truftees of a turnpike roady under an
"^ ^ act pnffed in the year cf the reign of for
^Hr-re Hate the principal part of the title of the ail] held

Jt the • day of 1744-
It apptaring to uSy upon the oath of being a per[on ex-

perienced in it ^telling, that the rife of a part of a certain hilly

(pon tht faid turnpike road, lying in the parijh of called or

noivn by the name of , between the poj} marled " Put on,"

nd the pojl marked " Take off," being yards in length,

f above 4 inches in a yard ; ive do hereby allo^v to be draivn up

he faid hilly btween the pofls above-mentioned^ •waggons having

les or bottoms of the fellies of the nvheels of the breadth of nine

nches luifh • horfes ^ and carts having the like ivlieels 'with

hirfest and ivaggons having luheels of the breadth offix

es luith horfeSy and carts having the like wheels with

horfesy and tvaggons having wheels of left breadth than

X inches with horfes y carts having the like wheels with— hcrfes.

If the whole rife be upon an average more than four inches

I a yard, then fay, that the rife of a certain hill ii

t>on an average above four inches .

(o) Certificate thereof to the feflions.

J \SZ. clerk to the truflees mentioned in the above ordery d§

hereby certify to the jujlices ofthe peacefor the cf
f the general quarter jeffions of the peace, that the above is a

ue copy of the order made by the faid truflees, for tlie purpofes

'rein mentioned. Dated this day of '^ll'\'

(p) Notice of contrafling for materials.

\T0TICE is hereby given that A. S. furveyor of the turn-
^ pike road lying between and will on the

day of next, at the hour of /;; the ——
ion, let the getting of cart loads of grave/ [|or,

fionef^ to be got at a pit at for the ufe of thefaid turn-

he road, and •will a/fo let the carriage of the faid gravel [or

tne^from thefaid pit to where the fame is to be ufea

td employed upon the faid turnpike road. And allperfons de-

ftrous
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Jirous ofentering into a controB ivith the faid furveyor^ eitherfor
getting or carrying the/aid inateridsy are defirtd to attend at

the time and place before-mentioned. Dated this day of
^^— 1774.

(q) Agreement with perfons obliged to particular

repairs.

/i^ f meeting of the trufiees of the turnpike roads under an
-*^ aSl pafjed in the year of the reign of for
[Here ftate the principal part of the title of the a6t] held at

i the day of 1 774*
Whereas A. B. of • is liable by tenure [or as the cafe

fhall bej to the repair of a cert-iin highway leading between

and of the length of yards or there-'

obouts, and the faid highway being now wade turnpike road by

virtue of thefaid act will occafton a greater expence to make and

keep the fame in proper repair than would have been neceffary if

nofuch aB had been obtained ; and the faid A. B. attending this

meeting in perfon ('or, by C-. D- his attorney or agent authorized

to treat in that behalf)^ thefaid trufiees dnd thefaid A. B., ^f.
in purfuance of a power given by an aB paffed in the x'^th year

of the reign of king Gtorjre the third, " For regulating turn-

pike roadst" have, in order to put and keep the faid road in pro-

per condition and repair, come to the following agreement ^ viz.

That thefaid trufieesfhall^ on or before the
'

day of—
nexty pay and allow the fum of— out of the tolls arifing

upon the faid turnpike roadsy towards putting the faid read int,c

proper repair, to be laid out and expended by the furveyor of the '.

faid turnpike road ; and that the faid A. B. fhall advance anH
pay into the hands of the treafurer ofthefaid turnpike road, on at

before the day of nexty the fum of to hy
cilfo laid out and expended by the faid furveyor in the'repair ofth

faid road ; and that from and after the day of
that the faid turnpike raad fijall be kept in repair by the fau

trufiees out of thefaid tolls as aforefaid^ fo long as the faid turn-

pike actfJjall continue, upon thefaid A. B. paying into the h.nuli

rf their treafurer thefum of——— upon the —— day of
{very year, which the faid A. B. doth hereby for himflfai:'

'

heirs agree to pay accordingly, fo long as the faid roadjljnl!

repaired by thefaid trufiees as aforefaid.

Or tht fame prccci'cnt may be varied aCcorcTitig'ib'cIfcunv

(lanets.

(r). Ord«i
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(r) Order for the repair of a new highway.

' ^ for the fold county^ acting ivithin the (hun-

\xtd.') of in thefaid county^ hamng^ [at the requefi of
he parties interefitd in the repair ofpart cf the highivay, [or,]

turnpike road hereafter tntntioned, nuko could not agree about the

^epatr thereof) vuwed a certain part of the highway (or, turn-

iiie road) defcribed in the plan Ltrtuttfo annexed of the length cf

yards, which hath been fet out and appropriatedfor a

lew highway (cr, turnpike road) between and in lieu

fan eld highway (or, turnpike road) which hath been ordered to

eflopped up; and having alfo viewed the ground where ihefaid

Id highway wasfituatedy and having fummoned thefnrvepr of
hefid new highway, (or, turnpike road) and r.lfo A. B. who
uas liable by tenure, &c. [If tiie oltl road laid In a different

)ar:fli, and was io be rcfpaired by the inhabitants, then fay,3

nd alfo thefurveyor cf the parifh of where the faid old

oad lay, who were liable to the repair cf the faid '^Id highway

or, turnpike road) to appear before us this day; and having kiard

vhat has teen alleged t'iuching the repair of the faid part of the

aid highway (or, turnpike road), and havingfully conftdered the

me, and all the circumflances of the cafe; We think itjuji ind

•eafcnable, and do hereby order and adjudge, that the faid A. B.

)r, the inhabitants cf the faid parifh, Zic.) fhall from time t»

me repair, and keep in repair, the while (or, a p^rt) of the faid

ighway, from to containing yards in

rngth, at each end whereof we have caufed a pofl orflone to be

laced, to afcertcun the extent thereof. Given under our bands

ndfeals this day of '774'
If it be agreed by the confent of parties, to pay a futn v$

rofs in lieu of fuch repairs, then, after the word adjudge]

ifcrt, by and with the confent cf thefaid A. B. fgnified by his

(bfcribing his name to this order (or, by the confent of the inhabit

ir4s of the [aid parifh of fignified in writing at a vtfry
' other public meeting, a copy whereof is here underwritten)

hat the faid A. B. (or, the inhabitants -) ;/ (or, are)

able to repair p:irt of the faid miu highway ; and that if he

3r, they)fball, on cr before the day of next, pay

> thefurveyors ofthe highways of thefidparifh of [if ic

s not turnpike road, but if it be turnpike ro-^d, then fay,

t the treafurer of the faid turnpike road'] thefurn of
the faid A. B. and his hsirs, (or, the faid inhabitants and

^r fucceffors) fhall befor ever acquitted and difcharged from
he burden and obligation to repair the faid new highway or any

^Jheref

(s) Agree-
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(s) Agreement of the inhabitants to pay a pjrofs fum
to be difcharged from the repair of a particular

road.

TTT'it ivhofe names arefubfcrihedy being a mnjoriiy of the inha'

' ' b'ttanii cf the— of - o^emb/ed this day of

at a vefiry or public meeting held purfuant to notice

duly giveuy for the purpofes of cotfulthig about an agreement to

be made concerning the repair cf part cf a highlvay, (or, turn-'

pike road) ivithiii the faid of , do confent and

agree to pay the fum cf to be abfolutely exonerated avd

difchargedfrom allfuture repairs of the Jaid highway [ox, turn-

pike road.) If an annual payment be agreed upon, then

fay, to pay annually thefum of .

(t) Order for transferring flatute turnpike duty to

other roads.

MiddlefiiX. AT a fpecialfcffmns held by jujiices of the peacefor
-^ the faid county ^ aEiing in the hundred of —

nvithin the/aid county ^ at • on the • day of — r

1774.
Whereas application and complaint upon oath hath been made

unto us by A. B. furveyor of the (parifh, &c.) of— that

the feveral highways y not being turnpike^ nvithin the faid

are very extenftve and in bad repairy and that a confderahh

part of the flatute duty arifwg "within the faid haih bee

called forthy and required to be applied in the repair of certah

turnpike roads lying within thefaid which are in good con-

dition, and have a confiderable revenue for theirfupport, arifu:

from the tolls colleEled thereupon ; and we having duly fim
moned C. D. thefurveyor of the faid turnpike road to appear be-

fore us, tofheto caufe why thefaidfatute duty^ calledforth and

applied by him to the repair of the faid turnpike ready fhould n:

be nuithdrawn therefrom, and applied to the rrpair cf the cthc,

highways within the faid —— ; and upon hearing the faia

C. D . and receiving an account of the revenues and debts oj

the faid turnpike roady and of the /late and condition of the re-,

pair of the faid turnpike road and hi'^hway refpeilively ; and U

appearing to uSy upon full cotiftderation had thcreupony that pari

of the flatute duty hitherto employed by the faid • - for the re-

pair of the faid turnpike road may be conveniently difpenfed ivitbi,

ivithout endangering the fecurities for the money advanced upot

the credit of the tolls thereof; and that fuch flatute duty L

•wanted for the repairs of the ether highways within the faM
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tve^ in purfuance cf the pcirer given to us hy the (iB

<(iffed in the thirteenth yar of the reign of king George the

thirds *' For reguhfting turnpike roads,^' do order thatfrom and

after the day of next thereJhall be only

da^;s ftatute duty performed by the inhabitants of the faid

upon the faid titrnp'<ke road within the fame, and that the re-

mainder oftheflatlite dutyf}all be performed upon the other high-

ways ivitb thefaid .

(u) Notice for letting tolls.

"ATOTICE is hereby given that the tolls iirifng at the toll-

8"^' '^P'-"'
'^'^ turnpike road at called or known by

he name of the gc^'y t^'^' ^^ '^^ ^ auBion to the bejl

ndder, at the houfe of at en the day of
r.exty b'tiDten the hcurs cf and in the

".anner directed by the aB paffed in the thirteenth year of the

•eign of his majefly king Grorgp the third, " For regulating the

urnpike roads ;" which tolls produced the lafl year the fum of
— above the expences of coUeBing them, and ivill be put up at

hat. fum Whoever happens to be the befl bidder tnujl at thefame
ime give fecnrity, with fujficient fureties, to the fatisfaBion of

he trnjlees of thefaid turnpike road, for the payment of the rent

greedjor, and atfuch times as they fljall direB.

• A.'C. clerk to the trujlees of

thefaid turnpike road.

Highwaymen. See i\olit!Cri>.

LTOMICIDE in hw fignifies the killing of a man by a

man. \ Haw. c.26. f2.
And it includes in it not only petit treafon, concerning

hich title fee '(EcCi^ron, but alfo the feveral offences which

re treated of in the following ferlions.

There is alfo another kind of untimely death of a man,

lot properly homicide : When he is killed by a horfe, a cart,

tree, or the like, and not by a man, which is called cafual

cath ; for which fee title 2DCOOanO.

Sea.
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On a real necef-

iity.

Killing robbers

and buvglars.

TrefpafTers in

p^rks.

Rioters.

Houfe burners.

Eavifners.

Feldns refiifing

to Ijc nn tiled.

1

Sefit. I. yu/iifiable homicide*

C24H.8. C.5.]

II. Homicide by mi/adventure.

HI. Hojnicide byfetf-defence.

IV. Man/laughter.

[430.3. c. 58. f. I.]

V. Murder.
[3 H. 7. c. I. — 2 & 3 Ed. 6. c. 24. f. 2. 4— 2 G. 2. c. 21.— 22 G. 2. c. 33. art. 2li.—

25 G.2. c. 37.]

VI. Self-murder.

, I. Juftijiable homicide.

To make homicide juftlfiable, it mud be owing to fom(

avoidable neceflity, to wl)ich the perfun who kills anothe

mufl be reduced, without any manner of fault in himfelfi

1 Ha^o, c. 28. /. 1.

And there muft be no malice coloured under pretence o
rectrffity j for wherever a pcrfon who kills another a£ls \\

truth upun malice, and takes occafion from the appearano

of nectfliry to execute his own piivate revenge, he is guilt]

of murder. Id. f. 2.

If any evil difpofed perfon [hall attempt felonioufly to rol

or murder any perfon in any dwelling-houfe or highway
or felonioufly attempt to break any dwelling-houfe in th

night lime, and (hall happen in fuch felonious intent to

flain, the flayer (hall forfeit no lands or goods, and (hall fo;

the fame be fully acquitted and difcharged. 24 H. 8. c. 5.

If trefpaflers in a foreft, chafe, park, or warren, or an

inclofed ground wherein deer are kept, will not rend

themfelves to the keepers, upori a hue and cry made
fland to the king's peace, but fly from or defend themfelvc

againil them, they may be flain by them, i Haiv. c. 2^./. 15.

If rioters, or forcible entejers or detainers, itand in oppo-

fition to the juftices' lawful warrant, and any of them be

flain ; it is no felony. Hale's PI. 37.
If a msn come to burn my houfe, and I (hoot out of my

houfe, or ifliie out of my houfe, and kill him; it is no felony.

H.S9.
If a woman kill him that afTaulteth to ravifli her; it is no

felony. Id.

if a perfon having a£lua1Iy committed a felony will not

fufFcr himfelf to be arrefled, but ftand on his own defence,

or fly, fo th;it he cannot pofllbly be apprehended alive by

thofe who purfue hiini whether private perforis or public

cfTicers with or wiihout a warrant from a magiftrate, he may
be lawfully flain by them, i Haiv, c. 28. /. ii,

i So
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So if a felony hath a£tua!ly been committed, and an of- Sufj^e^ed feloo

ficer or miniftcr of iufticc havin^ lawful warrant fo to do
'"^^J;^''^*° "•

arrcft an innocent p^rrfon, and fuch perfon aflault the officer

or miniftcr of juftice, the officer is not bound by law to

give back, bat to carry him away ; and if in execution of

liis office, he cannot othcrwife avoid it, but in driving kill

^im ; it is no felony. And in that cafe, the officer or

minider of juftice ftiall forfeit nothing ; but the party who
To affaulted or offered to fly away, and is killed, (hill forfeit

tiis poods. 3 In^. 56.

Alfo if a perfon arreftcd for felony bre^k away from his Fe'on efcapln^

:ondu£lors to gaol, they may kill him, if they cannot other-

rife take him. But in this cjfe likewifr, there muft have
»een a felony aftm!Iy committed. Hfile's PI. 36, 37.
Alfa if a criminal endeavourinjj to break the gaol afTault r'**'W l»K*i'nt

lis gaoler, he may be lawfully killed by him in the fray.
*^'"'

I Haw. c. 18. f. 13.

In civil caufej; although the flieriff cannot kill a man R?ri:Hni • riri

ivho flies from the execution of a civil procefs, yet if he re- P'^**=^-

ift the arreft, the IherifFor his officer need not give back,

MJt may kill the affailant. Halis PI. 37.
S ) if in the arreft and ftriving together the officer kill him,

t is no felony. Id.

In all thcfe cafes the party upon arraignment having Tri»l and iif*

ifceaded not guilty, the fpecial matter muft be found ; where^ '•"''Se-

pon the party (hall be difmified, without any forfeiture, or
rdon purchafed. Id. 38.

It is important that in all cafes where an arreft is made by Warrtntto

irtue of a warrant, the warrant (if demanded, at Icaft,) ^^w«!'"*"^^
lould be produced ; becaufs if homici ie enfue, the legality

f the warrant enters materially into the merits of the

ucftion. Sr. i?. 188.

II. Homicide by mifadventure*

I have purpofely avoided the word chartcemedly in this Cluacemedljrk

lace, becaufe authors do not feem to be agreed whether It

\ to .be appli''d to homicide by m'lfadventurty or to man~
\aughter. L. Co)te and Mr. Hawkins f;em to underftand it

if manjlaughter ; L. Hale^ and others, of homicide by mlfad-

tenture. The urieinal meaning of the word fccms to favour

he former opinion, as it G^nilies a fuddf n or cafual meddling

T contention . whereas Homicide by mifadventttre fuppofetU

if> previous meddling or falling out. But the fame author

metimes in diffcrcDt places applies it to both of them pro-

.cuoufly.

V«L. H. <^ H Homicide
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What is homi-

cide by mifad-

venture.

i^omfeiDe* [Sea. II.

Cafes of homi
cide by mifad-

veiuure.

Homicide by mifadventure is, where a man is doing a

lawful aO, without intent to hurt another, and death cafually

enfues. Hales PI. 31.

As where a labourer being at work with a hatchet, th«

head flies off, and kills one who Hands by. Or where a

third perfon whips a horfe, on which a man is riding, where*

upon he fprings out and runs over a child, and kills him|
in which cafe the rider is guilty of homicide by mifadveni

ture, and he who gave the blow, of manflaughtcr. i HaiiA

But if a perfon riding in the flrect whip his horfe to pu
him into fpeed, and run over a child and kill him, it is ho
micide and not by mifadventure ; and if he ride fo, in i

prefs of people, with intent to do hurt, and the horfe killetl

another, it is murder in the rider, i H. H. 476.
If a perfon drive his cart carclefuly, and it run over

child in the ftreet, if he have feen the child, and yet drive

on upon him, it is murder; but if he faw not the child,

'/fyet it is manflaughter ; but if the child had run acrofs

tJic way, and the cart run over the child before it was
pofliblc for the carter to make a (lop, it is by mifadven-

ture. Id.

So where workmen throw ftones, rubbifh, or other things

from an houfe, in the ordinary courfe of their bufinefs, by

which a perfon underneath happens to be killed ; if they

look out and give timely warning to thofe below, it will be

homicide by mifadventure; if without fuch caution, it will

amount to manflaughter at leaft ; it was a lawful adt, b

done in an improper manner. It is fdid by fome, that if t

be done in the ftreets of London^ or other populous town
it will be manflaughter notwithftandi'ng the caution abovi

mentioned. But this will admit of fome limitation. If it

be done early in the morning, when few or no people arc

ftirring, and the ordinary caution is ufed, it feemeth that

the party is excufable. But when the ftreets arc full, that

will not fufllice ; for in the hurry and noife of a crouded

flreet, few people hear the warning, or fufBciently attend

to it. FoJI. 262, 263.

It is faid before that this homicide is only when It hap-

pcneth upon a man's doing a lawful a<3: ; for if the adl b<

unlawful, it is murder. And if a perfon meaning to ftcal i

deer, in another man's park, (hooteth at the deer, and b]

the glance of the arrow killeth a boy that is hidden in i

yhudi, this is murder ; for that the ac^ was unlawful, al

though he had no intetit to hurt the boy, nor knew of him

But if the owner of the park had (hot at his own deer, an(

without any ill intent had killed the boy by the glance

4 hi

vill

I
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his arrow, this had been homicide by irilfadventure, and no
felony. ^ IfJ^' S^'

So if any ihoot at any wild fowl upon a tree, and the

arrow killeth any reafonable creature afar off", without any
evil intent in him, this is by mifadventure ; for it was not

unlawful to ftioot at the wild fowl. But if he had (hot at a

cock, or a hen, or any tame fowl of another man's, and the

arrow by mifchance had killed a man, if his intention

were to fte-l the poultry (which mud be colleifVed from
circumftances,) it will oe murder by rtafon of that felo-

nious intent; but if it were done wantonly and without that

intention, it will be barely manflaughter. Fo^^. 258, 9.

The rule before laid down foppofcth that the aft, from
vhich death enfued, was tnalum infe. For if it were burely

malum prohibitum^ as (hooting at game by a p-=rfon not qua-

lified bf ftatute law to keep or ufe a jjun for that purpofe,

the ci(t of a perfon fo offending will fall under the fame
rule as that of a qualified man. For the ftatutes prohibiting

the deftrudion of the g^ne, ttnder certain penalties, will

not in a queflion of this kind enhance the accident beyond
its intrinfic moment. Fo/l. 259.

Further, if there be an evil intent, though that Intent ex- X'rJ^uJlut>fien^

tendeth not to death, it is murder. Thus, if a man, know- e^eM/,./ty*7t^i^

ing that many people are in the ftreet, throw a ftone over a
wall, intending only to frighten them, or to give them a little

hurt, and thereupon one is killed, this is murder; for he
had an ill intent, though that intent extended not to death,

and though he knew not the party fiain. 3 Inji. 57.
And it is a general rule in cafe of all felonies that whcrc-

cver a man intending to commit one felony happens to com-
mit another, he is as much guilty as if he had intended the

felony which he a£iually commits, i Hanv. 74.
But in all the cafes above, if it doth only hurt a man by

fuch an accident, it is neverthelefs a trefpafs ; and the per-

fon hurt (hall recover his damages ; for though the chance

excufe from felony, yet it excufeth not from trefpafs.

1 if.//. 472.
If a perfon cfcape that hath killed another by mifadvcn- Eicape.

ttire, the town fhall be amerced. 2 Jnft. 149.
This homicide is not felony, becaufe it is not accompanied This kind of

with a felonious intent, which is neccffary in every felony.
f*J^"^*°*

I Haw. c, 29. f. II.

But yet a perfon guilty thereof is not bailable by judices Bail

«f the peace, but mud be committed to the af&zes.

'» But if he be taken only on a flight fufpicion, the juftices of^ peace may bail him, 2 Haiv. c. 15- / 62.

3 H 2 Although
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Torfeiture.

j^omiciUe* [Sea. III.

Although this homicide is not properly a man's crime,

but his misfortune, yet becaufe the king hath loft his fub-

je6t, and in refpe£l of the great favour the law hath to the

life of man, and to the end that men (hould ufe all care,

diligence, and circumfpe£kion, in all they do, that no hurtil

fhould come of their actions, a perfon convi£led hereofj

{hall forfeit his goods, and fhall not prefently be difcharged

J

of his imprifonment, but bailed, that he may fue out his

pardon, which he fliall have out of the chancery of courfe.

I H. H. 477. 492.
But the praQice now is to direft an acquittal, without

obliging the prifoner, by a fpecial proceeding, to purchafe

his pardon under the ftat. of Gloucejierj and no forfeiture is

incurred.

^s (lefendendo,

what.

Cifesoffe

ilirfendendo.

AcceiTaries.

III. Homicidei by felf-defence.

Homicide in a man's own defence feems to be, where

one, who bath no other poflibic means of preferving his life

from one who combats with him on a fudden quarrel, kills

the perfon by whom he is reduced to fuch an inevitable ne-

ceffity. I Haw. c. 29. yi 13*

And not only he, who upon an alTault retreats to a wall,

or fome fuch flrait, beyond which he can go no farther be-

fore he kills the other, is judged by the law to a£l upon un-

avoidable necefBty, but alfo he, who being aflaulted in fuch

a manner and in fuch a place that he cannot go back with-

out manifeftly endangering his life, kills the other without

retreating at all. Ib.f. 14.

And notwithftanding a perfon, who retreats from an al

fault to the w^ll, give the other wounds in his retreat, yet ii

he give him no mortal one till he get thither, and then kil|

him, he is guilty of homicidey^ defendendo only. Id.

But if the mortal wound were firft given, then it is man-
flaughter. Hales PI. 42.

And an officer who kills one that refifts him in the

execution of his office, and even a private perfon that kills

one who felonioufly aflaults him in the highway, may juftify

the fa£t, without ever giving back at all. i Haw. c. 29.

But if a perfon upon malice pretenfe ftrike another, and

then fly to the wall, and there in nis own defence kill the

other, this is murder. Hale's PL 42.

Hereof there can be no acceff^ries either before or after

the fa£l, becaufe it is not done with a felonious intent, but

upon inevitable neceifity. 3 Infl, 56*

If
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If a man cfcap^, that hath killed another In his own de- Efc*pt.

fence, the town {hall be amerced. 2 Injl. 315.

A perfon guilty hereof is not bailable by juftices of the Bail

peace ; but they muft commit him till the aflizes. i Haw,

c, 29. /. 23.
•< But otherwife it is, if he be taken only on a flight fufpicioo. I'^w*' of juf-

TT r £^ tice» of the

L. Coke (2 InJl. 316.) fays, that the juftices of the peace

cannot take an indi£lment of killing a man^^ defendendo; be-

caufe their commiflTion is not general, as is that of the juf-

tices of gaol delivery, but limited. But L. Halt (2 H. H,

46.) holds the contrary.

A perfon convicted hereof (hall not be difcharged out of Forftiture.

prifon but upon bail, and (hall forfeit all his goods, although

the caufe were inevitable : And this becaufe of the great re-

gard which the law hath for tffe life of man ; and alfo by

reafon that the law intends it had a beginning upon an un-

lawful caufe i for quarrels are not prefumed to grow with-

out fome wrongs in words or deeds, and fo malice on both

fides. But he ihall have his pardon out of the chancery of

courfe. 3 Injl. 56. i Haix). c. 29. / 25.

The pratkice, however, is now to direft the jury to ao*

quit the prifoner generally ; without obliging him by a fpe-

cial finding, to purchafs his pardon under the (tat. of G/ow-

cejler, c. 9. and no forfeiture is incurred.

If a man be indicted for homicide fe defendendo^ and is Flijhr

found not guiltv, yet if it be found that he fled for the fame,

he fliall forfeit his goods for fuch flight, hi not ftanding to

the law of the land." i H. H. 493.

IV. Man/laughter,

By manflaughter is to be underftood fuch killing of a man
as happens either on a fudden quarrel, or in the commiflion Manflaushttr,

of an unlawful a<5t, without any deliberate intention of doing
^'^'^^^

any mifchicf at all. i Haw. c. 30. f. i.

There is no difference between murder and manflaughter,

but that murder is upon malice forethought, and man- Without malice,

flaughter upon a fudden occafion.. As if two meet together,

and ftriving for the wall, the one kill the other, this is

manflaughter and felony. And fo it is, if they had upon
tkat fudden occafion gone into the field and fought, and the

"lone had killed the other, this had been but manflaughter,

^aod no murder ; becaufe all that followed was but a conti-

Jpuance of the firft fudden cccafion, and the blood was never

T cooled till the blow was given. 3 Inft. 55.

There can be no acceflarjes to this offence before the fact, Acceflirles.

becaufe it muft be done without premeditation, i Haw.
30. / 3.

3 H 3 But
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But there maiy be accefTaries after the fa£t. 3 Inft. 55.
This offence is not bailable by juftices ot the peace.

3 Ed. I. c, 15.

It is within the benefit of clergy ; but the offender (hall

forfeit as in other felonies. 2 H. H. 344.
But there is one kind of manflaughter, which by the fta-

tute of the i J. c. 8. is excluded the benefit of clergy, viz.

He who fiiall ftab or thruft any perfon that hath not then

any weapon drawn, or hath not then ftrlcken firft, io as the

peifon fo ftabbed or thruft fhall die thereof in fix months,

although it cannot be proved that the fame was done of

malice forethought, (hall be guilty of felony without benefit

of clergy.

[Now by ftat. 43 G. 3. <:. 58. If any perfon (hall after

iR July 1803, wilfully, malicioufly, and unlawfully (hoot

at any of his majefty's fubjedts; or wiKulIy, malicioufly,

and unlawfully prefcnt, point, or level any kind of loaded

fire arms at any of his majefty's fubjedts, and attempt by

drawing a trigger or in any other manner to dilcharge the

fame at or again ft his perfon ; or fhall wilfully, malicioufly,

and unlawfully, ftab or cut any of his majefty's fubjeds,

with intent in fo doing, or by means th^ reof, to murder or

rob, or to maim, disfigure, or dif,<ble fuoh perfon, or with

intent to do him fome other grievous bodily harm, or with

intent to obftrudt, refift, or prevent the lawful apprehenfion

and detainer of the perfon fo ftabbing or cutting, or of any

of his accomplices, for any offences for which he or the

may refpedtively be liable by law to be apprehended, impri

foned, or detained j in every fuch cafe the perfon fo offend

ing, his counfellors, aiders, and abettors, fhall fuffer deat

as in cafes of felony without benefit of clergy.

Provided, that if it fhill appear at the trial that fuch a£l:3

of ftabbing or cutting were committed under fuch circum-

flances as that if death had enfued therefrom the fame would

not in law have amounted to murder, then the perfon fo ia

di£led fhall be acquitted,
f.

i.

V. Murder,
I

Murder, what. Murder is, when a man of found memory, and of the

age of difcrction, unlawfully killeth any perfon under the

king's peace, \yuh malice forethought, cither expreffed by

the party, o|: implied by law ; fo that the party wounded
or hurt die of the wound or hurt, within a year and a day.

3/«//. 47.

Mtlice ex- By malice cxprejfedi is meant a deliberate intention of doing

preflTcij. any bodily harm to another, whcrcunto by law a perfon is

not authorized, i JE/. i/. 451.
And
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And the evidences of fuch a malice mud arlfe from exter-

ral circumftances difcovering that inward intention; as lying

in wait, menacings antecedent, former grudges, deliberate

compafiings, and the like, which are various, according to

Tariety of circumftances. Id.

Malice implied is in fevcral cafcrs ; as when one voluntarily MiUce implui.

kills another without any provocation ; for in this cafe the

law prcfumes it to be malicious, and that he is a public

enemy of mankind. 1 H. H. 455, 456. Poifoning alfo

implies malice, bccaufe it is an adt of deliberation. 1 H. H,

ASS-
Alio when an officer is killed in the execution of his office,

it is murder, and the law implies malice, i H. H. 457.
Alfo where a prifoner dies by durefs of the gaoler, the

law implies malice, by reafon of the cruelty. 3 Inft. 52.

And in general, any formed defi>in of doing mifchict may Malice prepcufe.

be called malice, and therefore not fuoh killing only as pro-

ceeds from premeditated hatred orrtvenizc againft the pcrfon

ki!iv-d, but alfo in many other cafrs, fuch as is accompanied
with thofe circumftances that (hew the heart to be per-

verfcly wicked, is adjudg-^d to be of malice prepen/e, and
confequently murder. 2 Haio. c. 3 I. /. 18. 2 Str. 766.
Ft when the law makes ufe of the term malice aforethoughty M:lxe afore-

as defcriptivc of the crime of murder, it is not to be under- thDi.ght.

Uood in that narrow reftrained fenfe to which the modern
ufe of the word malice is apt to lead one, a principle cf male-

voUitce to particulars : for the law by the term malice [malitia)

in this inftance meaneth, that the fa£l hath been attended

with fuch circumftances as are the ordinary fymptoms of a

wicked heart, regardlcfs of fecial duty» and fatally bent upon
mifchief. Fojl. 256, 7.

And wherever it appears that a man killed another it (hall

be intended ^r/w^ yar;> that he did it malicioufly, unlefs he
can make out the contrary, by (hewing that he did it 00 a

fudden provocation, or the like, i Haiv. c. Il-f. 32.

Alfo wherever a perfon in cool blood, by way of revenge, Beaungt lerraa

beats another in fuch a manner that he afterwards dies there- jucBolbkKid.

of, he is guilty of murder, however unwilling he might have
been to have gont fo far. Ib.f. 38.

And it feems to be agreed that no breach of a man's NoaflfrontwUl

word or promife, no trefpafs either to lands or goods, no juftify murder,

affront by bare words or geftures, however falfe or malicious

it may be, and aggravated with the moft provoking circum-
ftances, will excufe him from being guilty of murder, who is

fo far tranfported thereby as immediately to attack the

ifpcrfon who offends him in fuch a manner as manifeftly en-

-dangers his life, without giving him time to put himfelf

upon his guard, if he kills him in purfuance of fuch an af-

3 H 4 fault,
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fault, whether the perfon fl.in did at all fight in his defence

or not. lb,/. 33.

Perfon killed by If a man by harfii and unkind ufage put another into

yaffion, grief, or {^xch. a paflion of grief or fear, that the party either die fud-i
^*^^' dcnly, or contract fome difc^fe whereof he dies, though thisl

may be murder or manfl-iughter in the fight of God, yet, iaj

a human judicature, it cannot come under the judgment of

felony, becaufe no external a(3: of violence was ofJered

whereof the law can take notice, i H, H. 421;.

Duelling .ifter a If two fall out upon a fudden cccafioii, and afjree to fight

foddea qviarreL
jj^ £^^q\^ a field, and each of them go and fetch their weapon .

and go into the field and therein fight, and the rne kiileth

the other, this is no malice prepenfed ; for the fetching of

the weapon and going into the field is but a continuance

of the fudden falling out, and the blood was never cooled.

But if there were deliberation, as that liicy met the next

day, nay, though it were the fame day, if there were fuch

a competent difliance of time that in common prefumption

they had time of deliberation, then it is murder. 3 Inft. 5 i.

1 if. if. 453-
And the law fo far abhors all duelling in cold blood, that

not only the principal v/ho actually kills the other but alfo

his feconds are guilty of murder, whether they fouglit or

not. And it is holden that the feconds of the party flain

are likewife guilty as acccflaries. i Haw. f. 31. ^ 31.

If a phyfician or furgeon give a perfon a potion, withoul

any intent of doing him any bodily harm, but with inteni

to cure or prevent a difrafc, and contrary to the phyfician'j

or furgeon's expeflation it kills him, this is not homicidei

And L. Hale fays, he holds their opinion tq be erroneous,

who think that if he be no licenfed furgeoo pr phyficiai

that occafioneth this mifchance, that then it is felony. Theft

opinions (he fays) may caution ignorant people not to be to<

bufy in this kind of tampering with phyfic, but are no faf<

rule for a judjie or jury to go by. i H. H. 429.

But if a woman be with child, and any give her a potloi

to deiroy ihc child within her, and (he t^kc it and it workj

fo l\rongly that it kills her, this is murder ; for it was m^|

given her to cure her of a difeafe, but unlawfully to drftro]

the child within her j and therefore he that gives her a pc

tion to this end, mull take the hazard, and if it kills thi

mother, it is murder, i H. H. 430.
And by 4 j G. 3. c. 58. wilfully, mallciouflv, and unlaw

fully to adminjltcr to, or caufc to be ariminiltered to any

his niajcfly's fuij'fts, any deadly poifon or other noxiouf

or deftiufl've fubiiancc or thing, with intent fu^h perfoi

theieby to murder, or tljereby to caufc and procure mifcaf.

^iage of any woman then being quick with child, is ielon]

^ 13 withoul

i5iiellin2 in cold

blood.

Phyfician giving

a potion which

cauies dtad).

Giving a potioa

to caule abor-

tion.
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without clergy. And to zdminiftcr any medicines to pro-

cure the mifcarriage of any woman not quick with child is

felony ; and the offender may be fined, imprifoncd, fet in

the pillory, publicly or privately whipped, or fufFcr one or

more of thofe punilhnnents, or be iranfportsd for 14 years.

Alfo if a woman be quick with child, and by a potion or

otherwife kilieth it in her womb ; or if a man bf*at her,

hereby the child dieth in her body, and (he is delivered of

dead child, this is great mifprifion, but no murder ; but

if the child be born alive, and dieth of the potion, battery,

t other caufe, this is murder. 3 /«/?. 50.

L. Ha/e faye, that in this cafe it cannot legally be known
whether the child were killed or not ; and that if the child

die, after it is born and baptized, of the (Iroke given to

c mother, yet it is not homicide. 1 H. H. 443. And
V. Dalton fays, whether it die within her body or (horily

after her rielivery, it maketh no difference. Dalt. 332. But
Mr. Haiixkins fay?, that (in this latter cafe) it fcems clearly

be murder, notwithftanding fomc opinions to the contrary.

Haw. c.i^i.f. 16.

It feems agreed that where one coanfels a woman to kill Counfellingt

icr child when it (hall be born, who afterwards doth kill it ^^[^^
^

•purfuance of fuch advice, he is an accefTtry to the murder.

L. Hale fays, if a man have a beafl, as a bull, cow, Ketping unruly

lorfe, or dog, ufed to hurt people, and he hath notice there- "'^*-

»f, and it doth any body hurt, he is chargeable with an
"liion for it.

If he have no particular notice that it did any fuch thing

wfore, yet if it is fttit natunt^ as a Tun, a bear, a wolf,

«a, an ape, or a monkey, if it get loofe and do harm
o any pcrfon, the owner is liable to an a<ftion for the

lamage.

If he have notice of the quality of any fuch his beafl,

:d ufe all due diligence to keep him up, and yet he breaks

fe and kills a man, this is no felony in the own**?, but the
ad ib a deodand.

Bat if he did not ufe thst due diligence, but through
legligence the beait goes abroa'^, afcrr warning or notice of

« condition, and kills a man, he thinks it is maiifl tughter

n the owner.

But i. he did purpofely let him loofe or winder abroad,

th dcfign to do mifchief, nay though it were with defign
y to fright people and make fport, and it kilift a man,

it is murder in the owner, i H. H. 431.

They
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They that are prefcnt when any man is flain, and do not

their bed endeavour to apprehend the murderer or man-
flayer, (hall be fined and imprifoned. 3 Inft. 53.

If a murder be committed in the day time in a town n

inc'ofed, and the murderer cfcape, the townftiip {hall

amerced : but if inclofed, whether the murder be iii t

night or day, the town (hall be amerced. Id.

Where any perfon (hall be felonioufly ftricken or poifoned'

in one county and die in another county, the offender may
be indicted in the county where the party dies, before the

jamitf /^Jt af^^j»ixoxov\(tx . juftices of the peace, or other iuftices. 2 (3* q Ed, 6,t
^i^y^^ ,.,4./.i ... I

A^Tiere the prin- Where a murder is committed in one county, and a per-
cipalcommitteih

^.^^ j^ a^ceflary in another county, he mav be indided in the
the offeace in / «- '-r r t

county, and county where he was acceilary, on certiticate ot the con-

vidlion of the principal in the county where he committed

the murder. / 4.

If anv perfon be felonioufly flricken or poifoned upon the

fea, or out of England^ and fliall die of the fame in England;

Perfons prefent

when murder is

committed.

Efcape.

Where the

ttroke is in one

county and the

death in another.

one

the acceffaiy in

another.

vice veifa.

Trial, when.

Where the

ftroke is in

^e^deith^out of o"" ^^^^ ^^ felonioufly ftricken or poifoned in England^

England; aid and ftiall die of the fame on the fea or out of England ; the

offenders and acceffaries may be indidled in the county

where any fuch death ftroke or poifoning fhall happen, be-

fore the coroner, juftices of the peace, or other juftices
;

and the judges of aftize, or any fuperior court, to which

the indiftment (hall be removed, fliall proceed thereon ac-

cordingly. 2 G. 2. r. 21.

If a man be flain or murdered, and the flayers, murdererfci

and acccfl"aries be indii^ed, they may be tried at any tindll

within the year, and not tarry the year and day for an ap-

peal : but if upon trial they are acquitted, they (hall not be

fuffered to go at large, but be committed or bailed till the

year and day be paft ; and an appeal may be brought, not-

withftanding fuch acquittal or indidlmtnt, if he hath not

had his clergy. 3 if. 7. r. i.

Sentence in cafe of murder (hall be pronounced in open

court immediately after convi£lion, unlefs the court (hall feci

reafonable caufe for poftponing the fame ; in which (hall be

exprefl"cfd not only the ufual judgment of death, but alfo the

time appointed for execution, and the marks of infamy

hereby diretied for fuch offenders. 25 G. 2. c. 37./ 3.

And after convi£lion and judgment the gaokr (hall con-

fine the prifoner to fome cell, or other proper and fafc

place in the prifon, apart from the other prifoners ; and n

perfon, except the gaoler or his fervants, (hall have accci

to him without a licenfc under the hand of the judge, (licriil

or under fhcriff. But if the judge (hall fee caufe to rcfpitt

the

Judgment.

How to be de-

meaned after

judgment.
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he execution, he may during the time of fuch ftzy relax

>r rcleafe by licenfe under his hand ^ny or all of the rc-

haints or regulations before directed to be obfcrved by the

raoler. / 6, 7.

After fentence, and until execution, the offender (hall be

ed with bread and water only (except in cafe of receiving

he facrament, or of any violent ficknefs or wound, in

irhich c-^fe fome known phyGcian, furgeon, or apothecary

nay be admitted by the gaoler to adminiftf r neceffaries, his

lame and place of abode being firft entered in the books of

"uch prifon). And if the gaoler (hall offend apainll or

icgleci to put in execution any of the fud direftions, he

hall forfeit his office, and be fined 20I. and imprifoned till

»aid. /. 8.

The execution of pcrfons found guilty of wilful murder Execution,

hall be on the day next but one after fentence paffed,

iinlefs it be Sunday^ and in that cafe on the Monday following.

• I-

But if there (hall appear reafonable caufc, the judge after

et tence pronounced may ftay the execution at his difcrc-

ion. f. 4.

And if any perfon fliall by force fet at liberty or refcue Refcue.

)r attempt to fet at liberty or refcue any perfon out of

)rifon committed for or found guilty of murder, or refcue

IT attempt to refcue any fuch perfon going to or during

xecution, he fliali be guilty of felony without benefit of

lergy. /. 9-
.

The body, if in London or Aliddlefexj (hall be immediately Body not tobe«^

:onveyed by the (heriff to the furgeons' hall, or fuch other buried.

place as the furgeons' company (hall appoint, to be by them
iiffecled and anatomized ; and if elfewhere, (hall oe deli-

rered to fuch furgeon as the judge (hall diredl, for the pur-

fe aforefaid. f. 2.

And the judge may dire£l the body to be hung in chain?,

or anatomized -, but in no cafe whatfoever to be buried,

Iinlefs after the fame (hall have been differed and anato-

mized. / 5.

At a meeting of the judges to confider of this acl, there

was fome doubt whether hanging in chains might ever be
made part of the fentence ; but on debate it was agreed by
nine judges, that in all cafes within the a£l the judgment
Cor diffeftion and anatomizing only (hould be part of the

fentence ; and if it (hould be thought advifeable, the judge
ight afterwards diredl the hanging in chains by fpecial or-

r to the (heriff, purfuant to the power given by this claufe.

h 107.

i' And
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Refcuinj the

body.

And if after execution, any perfon (hall by force refcu

or attempt to refcue the body ; he fhall be guilty of felony

and transported for feven years. 25 G. 2. c. 37. y^ 10.

How far the ac- The principal in murder is oufted of clergy in all cafesj

ceflary (hall have and the acceftary before is alfo oufted of clergy in all cafes.
lis c ergy.

j^^^ ^j^^ ucceffary after is in no cafe oufted of clergy. 2 H,
i/. 344.

All murders committed by any perfon in the fleet fhall be

punifticd with death, by the fcntence of a court martial;

22 G. 2. c. 33. art. 28.

VI. Self-murder.

Felo (le fe. A felo defe^ or felon of himfelf, is a perfon, who being ol

found mind and of the age of difcretion, voluntarily killetl

himfelf. 3 Inji. 54. 1 H. H. 411.

Year and day. If a man give himfelf a wound, intending to htfek defe^

and dieth not within a year and day after the wound, he is

notfelo de fe. 3 InJi. 54.

Non tompos. Mr. Haivkins fpeaks with fome warmth againfl: an unac-

countable notion (as he calls it) which hath prevailed of

late, that every one who kills himfelf muft be non compos of

courfe ; becaufe it is faid to be impoffible that a man in

his fenfes (hould do a thing fo contrary to nature and all

fenfe and reafon. But he argues, that if this do£lrine were

allowable, it might be applied in excufe of many otlier

crimes as well as this; as for inftance, that of a mothei

murdering her child, which is alfo againft nature and rea

fon i and this confideration, inftead of being the higheft a

gravation of a crime, would make it no crime at all ; for

is certain a perfon non compos mentis can be guilty of no crime.

1 Haw. c. 27. y^ 3. t

And L. Hale fays, it is not every melancholy or hypo-

chondriacal diftemper that denominates a man non compos^
for there are few who commit this offence but are unde#i
fuch infirmities ; but it muft be fuch an alienation of mind,

as renders a perfon to be a madman, or frantic, or defti-

tute of the ufe of reafon, which will denominate him non

compos. \ H. H. ^12.

Foffeiture. The offender herein doth incur a forfeiture of good? an

chattels, but not of lands ; for no m^ri can forfeit his land

without an attainder by courfe of law. 3 /«/?. 54.
Nor fhriU his goods be forfeited, until it be lawfully found

by the oath of 12 men ; and this belongs to the coroner to

enquire of, upon view of the body. And if the body cannot

be viewed, thcjuftices in ft IFions may inquire thereof ; for
'

they have power by their commiflTion to inquire of all

felonies

;

ier

'I
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Ionics ; and a prcfentment tkereof found before them

ititlcs the king to the forfeiture. 3 Injl. 54, 55. Dalt,

144.

But neverthelefs, the forfeiture fliall relate to the tinne of

ic wound given, and not to the time of the death, or of the

iquifition. 3 Injl. ^^. Dalt. c. 144. I Hale's PL 2y.

Haw. c. 27. / 10.

But L. HaUf in his Hiftory of the Pleas of the Crown,
cmeth to doubt whether it fhall not relate to the time of

le death only, and not the time of the wound given.

H. H. 414.
Nor doth the offence work any corruption of blood, or Comipuoa oi

fs of dower, i m-w. c.^-j. f.%.
"°'^-

By the rubrick in the book of common prayer, before the Buri»i.

irial office (confirmed by a6l of parliament, 13 & 14 C 2.

4.) a perfon who hath laid violent hands upon himfelf (hall

)t have that office ufed at his interment.

But he Tnall be buried ignominioufly in the highway,

ith a flake driven through his body. 4 Black. 190.

Hops. See Gyci^e.

)r the duties on horfes travelling poft ; fee title

".Qi, I. Stealing horfes.

[i Ed. 6. c. 12. f. IC.— 2 & 3 £d. 6. C.33.J

II. BuyingJtolen horfes.

[2& 3Ph.& M. c. 7.— 31 El. C.12.]

ni. Killing or maiming horfes*

rV. Regulationsfor flaughtering horfts,

[26 G. 3. c. 71.]

V. Putting Jioned horfes on commons.

[32 H. 8. c. 13.— 18 El. C.8. f.3.— 21 J. C.28.

f. 12.]

VI. Puttingfcabbed horfes on commons.

C32H. 8. c. 13. f. 9.

I. Stealing
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I. Stealing horjes.

BY the 1 Bd. 6. c. 12. f. TO. No perfon or pcrfons con-

victed for felonioufly ftealing (A) horfes, geldings,

or mares, Ihall be admitted to enjoy the privilege of

clergy.

And by the 2^3 Ed. 6. £". 33. Whereas there hath

been fome doubt upon the foregoing claufe, whether a perfon

convifted for felonioufly dealing one horfe, gelding, or

mare, ought to be admitted to enjoy the privilege of clergy,

it is declared and cnafted, that all and fingular perfon and
perfons felonioufly taking or ftealing any horfe, gelding, or

mare, fhall not be admitted to enjoy the privilege of clergy,

but (hall be put from the fame.

The reafon of which doubt is obvious ; becaufe. a penal

ftatute (and efpecially where life is concerned) ought not to

be extended beyond the exprefs words thereof, but to be

taken ftridtly in favour of the fubjeft.

If they be ftolen out of the ftable or other curtilage of

the dwclling-houfe in the night time, it falls under the de-

nomination of Burglary ; (B) if in the day time, it falls un-

der the denomination of Larceny from the houfe : And in
,

either cafe, there is a reward of 40I. for convidling an of-

1

fender, and an exemption from offices ; as is fet forth at larg

under the refpedlive titlea of Burglary and Larceny.

II. BuyingJlolen horfes.

By the 2 ^ 3 P. l^ M. c. 7. and 3 i EU c. 12. It is e

afted as follows

;

Horfe fafr. The keeper of every fair and market (hall yearly appoi

a certain fpecial and open place, where horfes (hall be foi

in any fair or market overt j

Toll taker. And fhall appoint one or more perfons to take toll the

and to keep the fame place from ten in the forenoon till fun

fet;

Horfe to be And the fale or exchange in any fair or market overt ol

(hewed one hour, gny ftolen horfe (hall not alter the property, unlefs the

fame (hall be in the time of the faid fair or market openlj

ridden, led, walked, driven, or kept ftanding for one houi

ogether at leaft, between ten of the clock at fun-fet, ii:

the open pl.^ce of the fair or market, wherein horfes are cotH'

monly ufcd to be fold, and not within any houfe, yard, back

fide, or other privy or f cret place ;

Seller and buyer Nor unlefs all the parties to the bargain fliall come to

to go to the toll gether, and bring the horfe to the open place appointed fo:

the toll taker, or for the book-keeper where no toll is due \

No

taker.
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Nor unlefs fuch toll taker there, or (where no toll is paid) Sale to be eu-

hc book-keeper or chief officer of the fair or market, (hall *^" '

ake upon him pcrfcCt knowledge of the feller, and of his

rue chriftian name and furname, and place of abode, and

[hall enter all the fame his knowledge in a book to be kept

For that purpofe, or elfe that the feller (hall bring to the toll

:v<kcT or other officer aforefaid, one credible perfon, that

^all tellify that he knoweth the feller, and his true name,

urname, myftery, and dwelling place, and there enter the

ame, and alfo the name, furname, myftery, and dwelling

>lace of him that fo avoucheth his knowlege j

Nor unltfs he alfo caufe to be entered the very true price j
-AjmI the price.

And alfo the colour, and one fpecial mark at leaft; And marks.

And alfo the buyer to pay the toll, if any is due j if not, Tull to be paid,

hen to give id. for the entry.

Which done the perfon entering the fame (hail give to the Ceit;£caterf

juycr requiring and paying 2d. for the fame a note in writing *°"^y*

)f all the contents of fuch entry fubfcribed with his hand.

Every perfon offending in any of the premifTcs (h<ll for- Penalties,

it 5I. half to the king, and half to him tfiat (hall fue be-

ore the jufticcs in fc(fions, or in any ordinary court of re-

rord J and the fale (hall be void ; and the owner may fcize

nd take his horfe again, or have an a£tton of detinue or

eplcvin for the fame.

And if any horfe (hall be ftolen, and after (hall be fold in Owner miy

pen fair or market, and the fale (hall be ufcd in ail points Jii^fii'*^*
s aforefaid, yet ncvcrthelefs fuch fale in fix months after m<inth$, and

he felony done (hall not take away the owner's property, afterwardiby

o as claim be made in (ix months, where the horfe (hall be T^'^^
ound, before the mayor if in a town corporate, or elfe be-

"ore a juftice near the place where found, and fo as proof

)e made before fuch raagiftrate in 40 days next enfuing by
wo witnefles that the property of fuch horfe was in the

arty claiming, and was ftolen from him within fix months
lext before fuch claim ; but the party from whom the fame

s ftolen may at all times after, notwithftanding fuch
"ale, take again the faid horfe, on payment, or readinefs to

Set, to the party who hath poiTcfTion, fo much as he Ihall

'wear before fuch magiftrate that he paid for tlie fame.

HI. Killing or maiming horfes,

[For this part of the fubjedi ; fee title " Cattle.'*'] KUlliif.

IV. RegulationsforJlaughtering horfes.

By 26 G. 5. f.71. Every perfon who fhall keep or ufe Licenfetobe

y houf? or place for U^.e purpofc of flaughtcring any horfe,
J^«"

"*''«

mare.
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mare, pclding, colt, filly, afs, mule, bull, ox, cow, heifer,

calf, Iheep, hog:, goat, or other cattle, ivhtch Jhall not be

lilledfor butcher's meat, fhall take out a liccnfe at the quartei

feffions, which fhall be figned by the juftices at fuch feffionsj

upon a certificate under the hands and fe^Is of the miniftei

and churchwardens or ovcrfeers, or of fuch minifter and twi

fubftantial houfcholders of the parifii wherein fuch perfoi

fhall dwell, that he is fit and proper to be trufted with th<

carrying on fuch bufinefs. And if fuch iicenfed perfon (hal

die, his widow or perfonal reprefentative may carry pn th(

faid bufinefs until the next feffions.
f.

I.

The licence fhall be figned by the major part of the juf

tices, and a copy of the licetife fhall be entered in a book

be kept by the clerk of the peace for that purpofe ; whicl

book any perfon may infpedl, and make cxtradts therefror

between the hours of ten and twelve in the forenoon, ( Sun^
i/flvx excepted,) paying for the fame 6d. yi 2.

Every perfon fo Iicenfed fnall caufe his name and the

words LicenfedforJlaughterwg horfes purfuant to an aci pojjfed

in the 16th year ef his majejiy king George the thirJ^ to be
j

painted or fixed over the door or gate of the houfe or place I

where he (hall carry on the faid bufinefs, in large and legi~

ble characters. Id.

And fuch parifliioners as by law are inlitlcd to meet in
j

veftry to choofe parifli officers fhall annually or oftener

appoint one or more perfons to infpedl every fuch flaughtcr-

ing houfe; and the infpeftor fhall caufe his name, and the

words IrtJpeHor oj" hou/es and places Jbr JIaughtering horfes,

be put up over his door where he refides. f. 5.

Ihfpe<Ror'« duty. Every fuch licenfed perfon (hall give fix hours' nctl<

in writing to fuch infpcdlor, previous to his killing ai

fuch horfe, &c. or other cattle, and previous to the flayii

any fuch brought dead to fuch flaughtering houfe, to the iiJ

tent that the infpe£tor may attend and take an account and

defcription of the height, age, colour, and marks of every

fuch horfe, mare, gelding, foal or filly, afs, or mule,

and the colour and marks of every cow, &c. brought aiivt

to be killed, or brought dead as aforefaid ; and the fam«

(hall not be killed or flayed but between the hours of eighl

in the morning and four in the evening, between the lail

Sept. and the firfl of ^/>n7, and fix in the morning at

eight in the evening, between the laft of Alarch and the fii

of O^. yearly. The infpc<Slor fliall keep a book and ftit^

fuch defcription therein, and every perfon carrying on fuel

bufinefs fhall pay 6d. for every entry ; and all perfons mai

have accefs to fuch book between the hours of eight in thi

morning and five in the evening, from the ifl of 0^7. to th«

laft of March, and between fix in the morning and eight it

th

Book to be

kept.

Certain words to

he put up.

Infpeftor* to b«

appointed, and

their names put

tip.
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he evening during the other fix months, paying 6J. for

;verv inrpedlion. If the infpedlor (h=ill have reafon to be-

leve that any horfe, &c. is free from difeafe, and in a found

md fcrviceable ftate, or hath been ftolen, or unlawfully

:ome by, he may prohibit the flauglitering thereof, for any

ime not exceeding eight days, and in the mean time Ihall

idvertife the fame twice or rflore in fome newfpaper circu-

ated in the county where fuch flaughterhoufe is fituate,

[inlcfs the owner fliallfooner claim the fame, or certify to the

Infpedor that he fent the fame to be flaughtered ; the ex-

lence of advcrtifing to be paid by the occupier of fuch

laughterhoufe ; and if he (hall refufe to pay the fame, and

all be convicted (C) thereof on the oath of the infpeftor

»efore one juftice, he (hall forfeit double the amount thereof,

be levied by diftrefs and falc. f. 3. 5.

Every fuch book kept by the infpeftor (hall be produced

every quarter fcfllons, and delivered to the juftices

lerc aliembled to be by them examined. f.\i.

Every infpeclor may by day cr night, (but if in the night IiifpsAor? miy -

the prefcnce of a conftable) infpeft any houfi or place
jfouftV"^*?''^*''

ept for fuch purpofe by any fuch licenfed perfon, and alfo

ny liable, building, (hed, yard, or place belonging thereto,

nd may fcarch if any horfe, &c. is depolited there, and fliall

ikf an account thereof, f. 6.

Ajid if any perfon w,'ho (hal! bring, or offer to fale, of Perfons bringim

all briner any hcrfe. Sec. or other cattle as aforefaid, to any ^^"Z^'
'•' ^ ' 'S

c 7
' ' ' I to give an t^c-

ich licenfed perfon to be flau^htered or killed, and (hall re- o um of tfiem-

ife to give a fjtisfai^ory account of himfclf,or of tl^c means leles.mavb*

y which the fame came into his pofTeflion ; or if there (hall "jJJ
'^"^ *

reafon to fufpetl that the fame hath been ftolen or un-

wfuily obtained; the faid perfon to whom the fame (hall

brought or offered to fale, and alfo the faid infpe£lor,

lay feizc and 3et:iin fuch perfon and horfe, &c., and dc-li-

r fuch petfon to a conftable, or peace officer, who (ball

nvey him before a juftice; and if the juftice (hall upon
xamination have caufe to fafpeft that fach horfe, &c. hath

een ftolen or unhwUilly obtained, he may commit fuch

erfon into fate cuftody for any time not exceeding fix days,

order to be further examined ; and if the juftice fhall have
;afon to believe that fuch horfe, &c. hath been (Iclen or :1-

'gally obtained, he fiiall commit fuch perfon to the qom-
lon gaol or houfe of corre£\ion where the offence was com-
litted, to be dealt with according to law.

f. 7.

Every fuch licenfed perfon (hall make entry in a book to An account t«

e kept for that purpofe of the name, profeffion, and place
fo^^brin'^n^'*

f abode, of the owner of every horfe, &c. brought to be catdetobe

lUcd or flayed, and alfo of the perfon who fhall bring th^ flaurhtered.

»me, and the reafgn why brought j wliich book (hall at all

VoL.U. 3

1

times
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times be open for the perufal of the infpe£tor ; and fuch

perfon (hall attend with and produce the faid book before

any juftice for the place where fuch flaughterhoufe is fituate,

when rfqulred by an order or warrant, and (hall likewife

produce the fame at every quarter fcflions. f.Of.

If any fuch Ucenfed perfon fliall m.^ke any falfe entry in

fuch book, and {hall be convicted (D) thereof on the oath of

two witneflrs before one juftice, he (h^vll forfeit not exceeding

20I. nor lefs than lol. by tlidrtfs and fale, renderliiii the

furplus, h^lf to the informer, and half to the poor of the

parifh where fuch offender {lull refide ; and in cafe ht* fiiall

not have effe£ls to the amount of the penalty, luch jullice

fh^ll after fale and application as aforefaid, of fuch efte^^s as

fliali be found, commit him to the houfe of corredVion, there

to be confined to hard labour for any time not exceeding

three months, nor h-fs than one month, f. 10.

Every perfon keepinij or ufing any f]iU|ihterhoufe, who
fhall kill or fliy any horfe, &c. for any other purpufe than

for butchers' meat, or (hall flay any horfe, &c. brought dead

without taking out fuch licenfe as aforefaid, or without

giving notice, or fhail kill or flay at any time other thar

within the hours, or fhall not delay killing according to tl

dire£lions of the infpeftor as before directed, (liall he guilty

of felony, and fhall be puniflied by fine and imprifonment

and fuch corporal punilhment by public or private whipping

or (hall be tranfported for fcven years, as the court convict-

ing (hall dire£t.

Lending \l any unlicenfeJ perfon (hall occafionally lend any houf(
flju^iicer lioiifes. barn, liable, or other place for the purpofe of flaughteri'"

any horfe, &c. which fliall not be fliughtered for butchc

meat, and fhall be thereof convi£lcd (E) before one juft

where fuch perfon fhall rt fide upon the oaths of two w
nelFes, he ftiall forfeit for every offence any fum not exceed

ing ?ol. nor lefs than icl. half to the informer, and half ti

the poor of the parifli where the offence Ihall be committed

which if not forthwith paid, fuch julticc Ihall commit tb

offender to the common gaol or huufc of correction, vvi^h

out bail, for any time not exceeding three calendar montly

nor lefs than one calendar month, unlcfs the penalty fiiall b

fooner paid. /. 13.
j,

Deftroyine or And if any liccnfcd perfon fliall throw into ^any lime pi
burying hides. qj jmmerfe in lime, or any preparation thereof, or rub thew

with, or with any other corrofivc matter, or dellroy or bi^j

the hide or fkln of any horfe, he. by him flaughtcred, cY
flayed J or fiiall be guilty of any offence agalnfi: this aft fc

which no penalty or punifliment is provided, fuch perfo

being convicted thereof, fiiall be deemed guilty of a in'tj

'demeamry and ftiall be punifiied by fine and imprifonment

8 an
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1

and fuch corporal puniftiment by public or private whlp-

pinp, as the court conviding (hall think proper. / 9.

Provided that nothing herein (hall extend to any currier, Perfonsex-

felt-maker, tanner, or dealer in hides, who fliall kill any "^^^ "

aged or diflennpered horfe, &c. or purchafe any dead one

.

for the bondfide purpofe of felling, ufing, or curing the hide

thereof in the courfe of their refpe£^ive trades; nor to any

farrier employed to kill aged and diftempered cattle ; nor to

any p.;rfon vvlio fhall kill any of their own or other cattle,

or purchafe any that are dead, to feed their own hounds or

Jogs ; or to give awr." the flefh thereof for the likejpurpofe.

But every collar rr.aker, currier, felt maker, tanner, oir Perfon, not ex-

!ealer in hides, farrier, or other perfon who fhall, under "P^"*

olour of their refpedlive trades, knowingly or willingly

ill any found or ufcful horfe, gelding, mare, foal, or filly,

)r boil or otherwife cure the fle(h thereof for the purpofe of

eliing the fame, (hall forfeit not exceeding 20I. nor lefs than

bi. /I^ ; V
• \-'

Witnefles wilfully refufing or neglefling to appear, hav- Witnefle*.

ng been duly fummoned, or refufing to give evidence, (hall

orfeit lol., and in default of payment thereof (hall (land

rommitted to the common gaol or hjufe cf correflion, for

my time not exceeding three calendar months, nor lefs than

me calendar month, unlefs fuch perialtv Js fooner paid.

Inhabitants of any parifh (hall be deemed competent wit- inhaSitams may

ieircs, notwithftanding their paying to the rates, or being

50or perfbns relieved or relievable by the parilh, and entitled

s fuch to receive benefit Irom the penalties. A 17.

V. PuttingJloned horfes on commons.

No perfon (hall put in any fcreft, chafe, moor, heath,

:ommon, or v/aflc where mares or fillies are ufcd to be
cept, any (loned horfe above the age of tv/o years, not being

15 hands high, within the (hires and territories o( Norfolk

f

uffotkf Cambridge, Buchinghnm, Hunilngdony EJfex^ Kent,

y}ih Hnmpjhire^ North WiliJInrey Oxford^ BerhJJjire, Wor-
'tfiery Ghucejlery Somerfet, North -Wales^ South- Wales, Bed-
'or(f, IVarwicly Ncrthamptoriy Yorhjlnre, Chejhire, Ztafford-

^ire, Lancaj/ptrey Salop, Leice/Ier, Hereford, and Lincoln;

nOr under 14- hands in any oiher county (except Cornivall,

2^ J. c. 28. / 12. J, on pain of forfeiting the fame. 32 if. 8.

^-13./ 2. 10.

But this (hall not extend to the marjhes in the counties of

^amiridze^ Huntingdon^ Suffolk, Northamptorty Lincoln, and

^ 3I 2 Ncr/cllf
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Norfolk: provided that the horfes be of 13 hands. \^ EL
c.S.f.3.

Alfo nothing herein ihall extend to any ftoned horfe, that

{hail happen once in a year to break out of any pafture into

fuch coninaon, fo that he do not (bay there above four days

after notice given at the dwtHing-houfe of the owner, or

after publication thereof on a Sunday or other feftival in. the

parifli church where the owner or pofleffor of fuch horft

dwelleth. 32 i:f. 8. r. 13./ 5.
,

Any perfon may Teizc any fuch horfe fo being under fiz^

in manner following; he ftull go to the keeper ol fuch forefty

or (out of fuch foreft) to the conftable of the next town^ ''

and require him to go with him, to bring fuch horfe to ihtf "

next pound, and there to be meafured by fuch officer, in the
'

prcfence of three other honeft men to be appointed by the

officer; and if he fhall be found contrary to what is above

cxprefled, fuch perfon may take him for his own ufe. /. ^. f

And if fuch keeper, or conftable, or other cf the threC "'

pcrfons, fliall relufc to do as is aforefaid, he fhall forfeit *

408. /4.
_ ^

'

All ftjch commons and other places (hall, within 15 day$

qfttr Michaelmas yearly, be driven by the owners andj

keepers, or conflablcs, refpectively, on pain of 405., anaP
they may alfo drive the fame at any other time vvhen they

flidll think meet.
f. 6.

If in any of the fald drifts there fhall be found any

mare, filly, foal, or gelding, that flull then be thought tiot

able nor like to grow to be abl« to bear foals of reafonablc

flature, or to do profitable hbours, by the difcretion of thifc

drivers, or of the more number of them ; they may kill at^

bury them. /. 7. ^

All which faid forfeitures fhall be half to the king, a

half to him that (hall fue ; and the juftices in feflions, a

ftewards of Icets, may inquire thereof; and the fteward flis^

certify his prefentments to the next fcffions. f

VI. Putting /cabbed horfes on commons*

No perfon fliall have, or put to pafture, any horfe, gel

ing, or mare, infe£ted with fcab or mange, in any commo
or common fields; on pain of ids., which offence fliall

inquirable in the leet, as other common annoyances be, and

the forfeitures fliall be to the lord of the leet. 32 if. 8.

..3./P.

'̂m
iii/iA. War-f
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A. Warrant to apprehend a horfe ftealer.

Wtftmorlind. To the conftible of

T^ORASMUCH as A. \. cf in the county of
• yeoman bath this day made information

nd compinint upon cath before me
J..

P. e/quiret one cf his

tajejiy s jufiices of the peace for the faid CMity^ that yeflerday in

It night a tlack mnre^ the property cf him the faid \. 1 was
Icmoufly flolen, taken, and carried away from and cut cf the

ounas of htm the fatd /\. I, at aforefaid, and thui be

ith jufl caufe tt (ufpeEl and d-Ah fufpeB that A. O. late of
••• labourer Jid felonioufl^ fiealy takcy and carry aivay tht

ltd mure : Th^fe are therefore to commsnd ycujortkivith to apr

'ehend him the faid c\. O. and bring him before me to anfvjet.

the faid informiition and complaint^ and to be further dealt

uth according to law. Herein Jail you net. Given under my
ind emd feal the —'day of— — in the year ofour
ord .

Or If the offence amount to burglary, then ihe warrant
lay be tbus^

B. Wcftmorland. To the conftable of

'ORASMUCH as A. I. of in the county of
yeyman hath this day made information and

mplaint upon oath before me' J. P. efquir^, one of bis majfiys

ftices of the peacefor thefaid county^ that yefierdai in the night

'fluble cf him the faid A. I. adJ-Aning to the divelling-houfe

him the faid A. I. at aforefaid %vas feloniotifly and
rglarioufly broke open, and one black mare the property of him
efnid A. l.Jelonioufly and biirglari'iifl'^fl^Aeny taken^ and car-

td r.ivayfrom thence ; and that he hath jufl caufe tofufpeB and
th fufpecl that A. O- late cf in the county aforefaid,

bcurer, the faid felony and burglary did lommit ; 'Thefe are

erefore to command you forthtvtth to apprehend him the faid
. O. and bring him before me to anfnver to thefaid information

d complaint t and to be further dealt with according to lavi,

ircin fail you not. Given under my band andfeal the r-

y f in the year of our Lord .

c.

j^
B. is ccnvicfed on the oath of A. \V. infpeclor of houfcs and

* places for flaughtering horfes, for the parifh of —

.

the county of of rejufmg to pay thefum of —
ing the expence of an advertijement injerted in the Daiiy Ad-

3I 3 vcriifcr,
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vertifer, or fome other public new/paper circulated in the cowity

(as the cafe may be) purfuant to the direciions oj the Jiatute in

that cafe made and provided. . Giveuy i^c. [a)

D.

T)E it remembered, thai on this ~ — day of in the
-*-^ yiar A. O. licenfed for Jlaughtering horfes ^ is con-

<>iffedf upon the oafhs of A. W. afid B. W. tnm c> edible tuit-

neffes before me J. P. one cf his majeflys juflices of the peace for
the county of '~~ ^f having iviijully made, (or caufed to be

made) a falfe entry in the book required by theJiatute in that cafe

made and provided, to be kept by thefaid A. O. whereby he hajf

forfeited the fum of . Giveny "^c.

A.O.T)E it remetphered, that on this day of -

-*^ conviEled upon the oaths of two credible ivitneffes, before me

J.P. one of his majefly's jujlices of the peace for the county oj

———, for occafionally lending an hcufe (or place) for the pur-

pofe of Jlaughtering horfes or cattle for other purpofes than for

butchers' meat, ivithout a licenfe for that purpofe fr/i obtained

/•. accorditig t9 the Jiatute in that cafe made and provided. Given^

No peiibn to

enter a horie

unlefs it be liis

own property.

i^orfe races.

[13 G. 2. c. 19.— 24 G. 3. C.31. f. I. 5— 7. 19—21.3

T)Y the 13 G. 2. c. 19. Whereas the great number
horfc races for fmali plates or prizes have contributed

very much to the encouragement of idlenefs, and impo-

veriftjment of many of the meaner fort of people, and the

breed of ftrong and ufeful horfes hath been much prejudiced

thereby, it is enafted that no perfon (ball enter, ftart, or

run any horfe, mare, or gelding, for any prize, unlefs the

fame Ihall be bond fide his own property j on pain of for-

feiting the fame, or the value thereof.

(fl) This and the two following precedents arc taken from the

atute.

Noy
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Ndr fhall any one perfon enter and ftart more than one Not to enter

;iorfe, Sec. for one and the fame prize ; on pain that every
j^^rfe f-rlne

*

fuch horff, &c. (other than that which was firil entered) fame prize,

ihall be forfeited, or the value thereof.

;
All fums of money paid for entrance (hall go to the Entrance money,

fecond bed horfe.

I

No plate, prize, fum of money, or other thing, fh»Il be NoprixetoKs

an for or advertifed or proclaimed to be run for by any i<^t-**"3^*«

lorfe, &c., unlefs fuch pl«te, &c. be of the real and intrinfic

'alue of 50I. or upwards: And if any perfjn fhall enter,

tart, or run, any horfe, &c. for any fuch plate, &c. under

he value of 50I., or (hail m-ike, print, advcrtife, or publifh

ny advcrtifcment or notice of any fuch prize under the

alue of 50I., every fuch perfon fo entering, ftarting, or

unning fuch horfe, 5:c. fliali forfeit 200I., and every maker,

rinter, or publiOicr, advertifcr, or proclaimer of fuch ad-

ertifcment, ihall forfeit looL
And no perfon fhall ft<irt or run any match for any fum No match to k«

f money or other thing, unlefs it be at Newmarket or
f"' •e»*^'«"i=^

ifnck liambletofi, or unlefs fuch fum or other thing be of

be real and intrinfic value of 50I. or upwards j on pain of
ool.

By/ 4- Every race run for any prize, plate, or fum of
loney (hall be begun and ended in the fame way.

In the cafe of Jobnfon v. Bann^ Al. 31 G. 3. An a6lion A wager on a

'as brought to recover a wager of 5I. on the event of a ^'oj<« "« "E<iej

orfe race ; which was tried at the Chejier aflizes \ when it

ppcaring that the bet had been made on a horfe race for

fmaller fum than 50I., it was objected by the defendant's

junfcl that as the fubjett of the wager was iilegal, the

'ager itfe!f was bad in law; and the plaintiff was nonfuited.

- Leycejier moved to fei afide the nonfuit ; contending, that

» it was now determined in Good v. Elliott that wagers ia

sneral were legal, unlefs in particular caf.-s, fuch as tend

I a breach of the pea.e, or to immorality, or affect ^c^

(tercft or feehn^s of a third perfon, or expofe him to ridj-

rie, or libel him, or unlefs it be againft foun 1 policy that

tit wager is not void on any of tiicfe grounds — But bv
iC court, it is futlicient without adverting to cafes, to fay,

lat the horfe race itfelf is prohibited by 13 G.i.c. ig.f.2. \

td as the race which is the fubj-tl of the wager is illegal,

'^fo is the wager. Rule refufcd. /^T.R.i,
Id the Cafe of Bidmead v, Gale^ E, pG. 3. An a(Slion AmatchforajL

'Covenant was brought upon articles to run a horfe match. ^
f""'-''* a nuich

he agreement was, that each (hould ftart his mare; and
**

iC if either fhould rcfufe or negle£l, he (hould forfeit and
ly 25I. to the other. So that it was a match for 25I. each
te play or pay ; But the plaintiff was 10 pay the defendant

' 3U 5»-
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5I. before-hand, as a confuleration to induce htm to make

the match. The defendant afterwards refufed to run the

niatch. Whereupon the plaintitT brought this adiion again

him, for the 25I. and afiigned the breach of covenant, ir

the defendant's not darting his mare. The caufe was tried

before Mr. Baron Perrot, who confidered it as a match for

50I. and direfied a verdict for the plaintiff, with liberty to

move an arrell of judgment. A motion in arreft of judg-

ment was accordingly made. And the matter was reduced

to this fingle queftion, Whether this were a match for 50I.

ojr for Icfa than 50I. ? If it were for lefs than 50). it is

prohibited by the ffatute of 13 •G. 3. t:. 19. which enads

that no match, unlefs at Newmarket or Black Hambleton^

ftiail be run for any fum of money or other thing of lefs

value than 50I. For the defendant it was urged that

this was only a match for 25 1. as neither party could

lofe more than that fum ; or, at the utmofl, a match for

45I, as the total of both fums riflced did amount to no

more ; for there was no rifK remaining upon the 5I. which

the defendant had received from the plaintiff", and had f^fe

in his purfe, without pcflibility of lofing it upon this match.

The plaintiff's counfel argued that the fum run for was moi

rkjanifeftly 50I. and that the advancing 5I. certain made \u

fort of difference.— The court, as it turned upon the con-

ftru6tion of a general aft of parliament, took a few days to

. .
. confider. After which L.^^«{^^A/ declared that they were

all of opinion, that this was a match for 50I. though the

flakes were unequal, of which the plaintiff contributed 30;

and the defendant 20I. that is, they flaked after the propoi

tion of three to two. 4J?«rr. 2432.

The aforefaid penalties to be recovered in the courts 1

Wtjlminjleri or at the afCzes, and be difpofed of, half t

him that fhall fue, and half to the poor of the parifh whci

the offence Ihall be committed.
Duty for race By 24 G. 3. c. 31. For every horfe, mare, or gelding ei
hories,

tcred to flart or tun for a plate, prize, fum of money,
other thing, (hall be paid a duty of 2I. 2S, over and above

other duties, f. i.

%\. as. to be paid The owner of every horfe, &c. entered as aforefaid, fhall

for one year. previoufly pay to the clerk of the courfe, or other perfon

authorized to make fuch entry, the fum of 2I. 2s. as the duty

for one yearj which if he negleft or refufe to do, h« (hall

forfeit 20I. /' S-

Duty (sf
the And the clerk of the courfe or other perfon who (hall

clerk of th? receive fuch entrance money, (hall within 14 da-ys after the

receipt thereof give an account of and pay the fame to the

diflributor of the flamps, on pain of lool. for not delivering

fuch account, and double the money due at the time of fuch
'

' '7 default.

•ourle.
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default. And the dlftributor fliail make him an allowance

of IS. in the pound for all monies accounted for and paid by

him. /. 6, 7.

All penalties and forfeit ores on this ad may be recovered Penalties bow »•

hy contemon or oath of one witnels betorc any neighbouring

juftice, who may ifTue his warrant for levying the fame on

the goods of the offender, and if not redeemed in fix days,

may caufe fale thereof, rendering the overplus, if any ; the

faid penalty to be half to the king, and half to him that (hall

fue ; and for want of fufficient diftrcfs, the offender to be

committed to prifon for three months, unlefs the penalty be

foouer paid. J. 19, 20.

Perfons aggrieved may appeal to the next feflions, (giving App««L

fecurity to the amount of the penalty and cofts,) whofe de-

termination fhall be final, and if the judgment be affirmed

they may avrard cofts as to them (hall feem meet. Id.

Pc^naities may be mitigated, to a fum not lefs than one KGdeatloB.

moiety thereof, and cofts. f.li.
Betting, iofing, winning, cheating, and the like, at horfc

race?, are within the Aatutes of Gaming, for which fee the

title (Naming;.

For Duty on horfes and liveries.. See Caye0.

i^oufe.

See iDurglarp.

A Man*s home or habitation is fo far prote£led by the How far pr».
•*^^ law, that if any perfon attempt to break open a houfe «aedbyUw.

in the night time and is killed in fuch attempt, the flayer

ihall be acquitted and difcharged. And fo tender is the
law in refpe£l of the immunity of a man's houfe, that it

will never fuffer it to be violated with impunity. Hence
in part arifes the animadverfion of the law upon eaves-

droppers, nuifances, and incendiaries ; and to this principle

it muft be affigned, that a man may affemble people together
lawfully (at lead if they do not exceed eleven) without danger
of raifing a riot, rout, or unlawful affembly, in order to pro-
tect and defend his houfe, which he is not penr.nttcd to do
in any other cafr. 4 Black. 223.

In the cale of burglary, which is breaking and entering Burglary ani
a dwelling-houfc in the night time with intent to commie fekny.

'

ony, it is a capital offence, although no felony be ac-
tually committed, for which fee title JBlirjlaCP. Where
the offence falls fhoit of burglary, it is by feveral parti-

cular
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cular flatutcs made felony without benefit of clergy, tt

rob any dwelling-houfe in the day-time, any perfon being

therein ; or dealing in the day time to the value of 5s. in any

dwelling-houfe or out houfe thereunto belonging, althouj

no perfon be therein ; or ftealing to the value of 409. in ar

fuch dwelling'hcufe or out-houfe, although the fame be nl

broken open ; or breaking a houfe in the day time, any pel

fon being therein and put in fear, ahhough nothing be

flolen ; or privately ftealing any goods to the value of 5s. in

any ftiop, warehoufe, or (table, ahhough it be not broken open

nor any perfon be therein. And a reward of 40]. is given

to any perfon who (hall apprehend and profecute to convic-

tion any perfon guilty of the felonious breaking and entering

6f a dwcllirig-houfe either by day or night. For all which

^ ,. cafes fte//V/^ Careen y-
Breaking open /-^ •

i u ^i
• .1.1 c i r '

doors to appre- Concerning the breaking open the doors Oi an houie ni

heiidoHendeis. order to apprehend otFcnders, it is to be obferved that the

law never allows of fuch extremities but in cafes of necef-

fity ; and therefore that no one can juftify the breaking open

another's door to nuikc an arreft, unltfs lie firft fignify to

thofe in the houfe the caufe of his coming, and requcll them
to give him admittance. 1 Haiu. c. 14- yi i.

But where a perfon, authorized to arreft another who is

(heltered in an houfe, is denied quietly to enter into if, in

order to take him, it fecms generally to be agreed thut he

may juitify breaking open the doors in any cafe where the

king IS party, as upon a warrant from a juftice of the pea<

to find fureties for the peace or good behaviour, or for i\

levying of a forfeiture upon a penal ftatute, which gives tl

whole or any part of fuch forfeiture to the king. Id. f. 2,

In a civil fait j an officer cannot juftify breaking open

outward door or window in order to execute procefs. If

do, he is a trefpafler. But if he find the outer door oper

and enter that way, or if the door be opened to him from
within, and he enter, he may break open inward doors

if he find that neceflary, in order to execute his procefs.

Fojl. V9'
For a man*s houfe is his caftle, for fafety and repofe to

himfclf and family ; but if a ftranger, who is not of the

family, upon a purfuit taketh refuge in the houfe of another,

this rule doth not extend to himy it is not his caftle, he cannot

claim the benefit of fanftuary therein, /n/. 326.

For duty of houfes. See CnycsS-

Houfe of corredion. See CDaoI, Seft. XV.
Concerning penitentiary houfes for the puni(hinent of

convicts, fee title "^trimflJOrtatlow.
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Se6l. I. It^s nature.

II. Statutes relating thereto,

'3 Ed. I. c. 9.— 13 Ed. I. ft, 2. CI. — c. 4.— c. 6.

—

iS Ed. 2.— 27 El. c. 13. f. 10. — 7 J- c. 5.]

I. It^s nature,

T ORD Coke faith that hue and cry (called in ancient Mejningof

records hutefmm i^ clamor") do mean the fame thing; words.

For that huer in French is to hoot or fhout, in Englifh to cry.

2 Inft. 173. 3 Inli. i\6.

But fince it appeareth by the old books (of which alfo

L. Cche maketh obfervation, 2 Infl. 173.) that hue and cry

was anciently both by horn and by voice, it may feem that

fhefe two words are not fynonymccs, but that this hutefmm
Dr hictitig is by the hortty and crying iy the voice ; which
j!fo accordeth with the French word hutchet, which fignificth

1 huntfman's horn j fo that hue and cry in this fenfe will

properly fignify a purfuit by horn and by voice. Which
cind of purfuit of robbers by blowing a horn, and by mak-
ing an outcry, is faid to be pra£llfed alfo in Scotland. And
:his blowing of a horn, by way of notice or intelligence, in

other cafes as well as in the purfuit oi felons, feemeth to

:iave been in ufe of very ancient time ; for amongft the

aws of Wihired king of Kent^ in the year 696, this is one ;

hat " if a ilranger go out of the road, ind neither (hout
' nor blow a horn, he fhall be taken for a thief."

Hue and cry is the old common law proccfs after felons, Hue and cry

ind luch as have dangeroufly wounded any ptrfon ; and this what,

^ath received great countenance and authority by feveral

icts of parliament. 2 H. H. 29S.

To prevent felonies ; in walled towns the gates (hall be Watches to be

[hut from fun-fetting to fun-rifmg ; and none {hall lodge kept-

ivithout the town from nine of the clock till day, unlefs

lis hoft will anfwer for him. In other towns, watches ftiall

36 kept ; and if a watchman arreft a night walker, and he
iifobey and fly, the watchman may make hue and cry.

r3 Ed. I. Jl. 2. c. 4.

When any felony is committed, or any perfon is griev- AppUcstion ;•

iufly and dangeroufly wounded, or any perfon afr<iulted and the conftable.

jfFered to be robbed, either in the day or night, the party

'risved, or any other, may rcfort to the conftable of the

T- viUj
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Jaftice's war-

raat.

Conftablc to

raii'e the town.

And to {tzrch.

Breaking doors

to fearch.

Notice to the

tlejr . coallable.

3|ue ani3 crp. f

vill ; and, i. Give him fuch reafbnable afiurance thereof, as

the nature of the cafe will bear. 2. If he know the name
of him that did it, he mud tell the conftable the fame. 3. If

he know it not but can defcribe him, he mufl: dffcrjbe

his pcrfon, or his habit, or his horfr, or fuch circumltaiices

as he knows, which may conduce to his aifcovery. 4. If

the thing be done in the night, fo that he knows none of

thefe circumftances, he mud mention the number of the

perfons, or the way they took. 5. If none of all tht fe can

be difcovered, as where a robbery or burglary or felony is

committed in the night, yet they are to acquaint the conrta-

ble with the fa£t, and defire him to fearch in his town for

fufpe<Sled perfons, and to make hue and cry after fuch as

may be probably fufpeded, as being perfons vagrant in the

fame night; for many circumftances may ex poji facto be

tifeful for difcovering a malefactor, which cannot be at firft

found. 2 H. H. 100, loi. 3 Inji. 116.

For levying hue and cry, although it is a good courfe to

have the warrant (A.) of a juftice of the peace, when time

will permit, in order to prevent caufclefs hue and cry ; yet

by the frame of the ftatutes it is by no means nect-flary,

nor is it always conveni^-nt, for the f'llon may efcape before

the warrant be obtained, and hue and cry was part of the

law before juftices of the peace were firft inftituted. 2 H.

The duty of the fonriable is, to raife the power of the

town, as well in the night as in the day for the profecution of

the ofFender. '^ InJi- 116.

And upon hue and cry levied againft any pcrfon, or

where any hue and cry comes to a conftable, whether the

peifon be certain or uncertain, the conftable may ft;arch

fufpeded places within his vill, for the apprehending ot the

felons. 1 H. H. 103.

But though he may fearch fufpffled places or houfes,

yet his entry muft be by the door's being open ; for he can-

not break open doors barely to ffa;cb, unlefs the perfon

againft whom the hue and cry is levied b' there ; and then

it is true he may ; therefore in cafe of fuch a fearch the

breaking open the door is at his peril, namely, juftifiable,

if he be there ; not juftifiabie, if he be jiot there. But it

mull be always remembered that in cafe of breaking open

z door, there muft be firft a notice given to them within of

his bufinefs, and a demand of entrance, and a refufal, be-

fore the doors can be broken. 2 H. H. 103. 2 Haw. e. 14.

If th« perfon againft whom the hlie and cry is raifed be

not found in the conftable wick, then the conftable fliall give,

notice to the next conftable, and he to the next, until the^

oftcndcr



offender be found, or till they come to the fea-Gde. And
this was the law before the conqueft. 3 /«/?. 116.

And the ofl5cer of the town where the felony wasdone, Ar.dtoth«»«Kt,

as ajio every officer to whom the hue and cry fhall after-

wards come, ought to fend to every other town round about

hijn and not to one next town only. And in fuch cafes it is

needful to give notice in writing (to the purfuers) of the

things ftolen, and of the colour and marks thereof, as alfo

to defcribe ihe.perfon of the felon, his apparel, horfe, and

the like, and which way he is gone, if it may be. Dak.
c. 54.

But if the hue and cry be upon a robbery, burglary, man- What (hsU ht

llaughier, or other felony committed, but the pcrfcn that dme where the

did the fa£l is neither known nor defcribable by perfon,
defcribed.

clothes, or the like, yei fuch hue and cry is pood, an hath

been faid, and mull be purfued, though no perfon certain

be named or defcribed. 2 H. H. 103.

And therefore in this cafe all that can be done is, for

thofe that purfue the hue and cry to take fuch perfons as

they have probable caufe to fufpeft, as for inftance, fuch

perfons as are vagrants, or fuch fufpicious perfons as come
late into their inn or lodgings, and give no reafonable ac-

count where they have been, and the like. Id..

By the ftatute of i Ed. i. c. 9. All fliall be ready, and All perfons fluTl

apparelled, at the commandment and fummons of (hcriffs ,3/-"-,^
" "*

(or conftables, 2 Injl. 171.) and at the cry of the county, to

fue and arrell felons ; on pain of a grievous fine. And if

default be found in the lord of the franchife, the king fnall

t#ke the franchife to himfclf ; and if in the fheriffor other

officer, they fliall have one yeir's imprifonment, and fhall

make a grievous hne.

By the flatute of the 13 Ed. \. Ji.i. c.\. It is likewifc

cnai^ed that immediately upon robberies and felonies com-
mitted, frefh fuit ffiall be made from towa tQ tdw/i, ^d
from county to county.

'

And no hue and cry (hall be lawful, except It be by horfe-

men and footmen. 27 El. f. 13. yT 10.

And the life of hue and cry is frelh fuit. 3 InJl, 1
1*-.

if the perfon purfued by hue and cry be in a houfe, and Breaking door»

the doors are (hut, and refufed to be opened ort demariU of ^° ^".*" "F"
the conftable, and notification of his bufinefs, he may break P"'^'"*"

open the doors ; and this he may do in any cafe where he
may arreft, though it be only a fufpicion of felony j for it

is for the king and commonwealth, and therefore a virtual

tun omittas is in the cafe : And the f«^me law is, upon a dan-i.

gerous wound given, and a hue and cry levied upon the^oT-^

fender. 2 H. H. 102. *
'

"
,

'

And
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Killing in the And it feems in this cafe, that if he cannot be otherwife
puriuit.

taken, he may be killed •, and the neccflity excufeth the con-

ftable. 2 H. H. 102.

Arreningan in- If hue and cry be raifed againft a perfon certain for fe-
nocent peifon.

j^j^^^ though poffibly he is innocent, yet the conftables and
thofe that follow the hue and cry may arrcft and imprifon

him in the common g^ol, or carry him to a juftice of the

peace, to be examined where. he was at the time of the fe-

lony committed, and the like. Id.

Arrefling a wr- If the hue and cry be not againft a perfon certain, but by
fan by deicrip jefcription of his ftature, perfon, clothes, horfe, and the

like, yet the hue and cry doth juflify the conftable or other

perfon following it, in apprehendinr; the perfon fo defcribed,

whether innocent or guilty : For that is his warrant; it is a

kind of procefs that the law allows of, not ufual in other

cafes, namely, to arrefl a perfon by defcription. 2 H.
H. 103.

Anefting upon In c-ife of hue and cry once raifed and levied, on fuppofal
hue and cry ^^ ,^ fclonv committed, though in truth there was no felony
levied without

, . '
, r i r i • n.

faiife. committen, yet thole that puiiue hue and cry, may arrelt

and proceed, as if fo be a felony had been really committed

And therefore the jultification of an imprifonment by a

perfon upon fufpicion, and by a perfon (efpecially a confta-i

ble) upon hue and cry levied, do extremely differ; for iir

the former cafe, there mull be a felony averred to be done

and it is iffuable ; but in the latter, to wit, upon hue and

cry, it need not be averred, but the hue and cry levied upo
information of a felony is fufEcient, though perchance the

information were falfe.

And the reafons hereof are thefe : i. Becaufe the confta

ble cannot examine the truth or falfehood of the fuggeflioi

of him that flrft levied it, for he cannot adminifter to him

an oath ; and if he ihould forbear his purfuit of the hue an

cry till it be examined by a juftice of the peace, the felo

might efcape, and the purfuit would be loft and fruitlefs;

1. Bfcaufe the conftable is by the feveral a6ls of parliameni

compellable to purfue hue and cry, and he is punifhable

and fo are thofe of the vill, if they do it not. 3. Becaufe h<

that firft raifcth a hue and cry, where no felony is com
mitted, that is, he who giveth the falfe information, r.

feverely punifhable by fine and imprifonment if the informa-|

tion be falfe.

And therefore if he raife hue and cry upon a perfon that

is innocent, yet they that purfue the hue and cry may juf-

tify the imprifonment of that innocent perfon ; and the,

raifcr is puniftiable : And by the fame reafon, if he giyiJi

notice of a felony committed, where there was in trutW

none.

And
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And here the juftlfication of the imprifonment is mixed,

partly tipon the hue and cry, and partly upon their own fuf-

picion ; and therefore, i. In rtfptili that it is upon hue and
cry, there needs no averment that the felony was done, if

the arrtlt be by that conftable that firft received the tuforo

mation, and fo raifed the hue and cry, or if the arreft were
made by that conllable, or thofe vills to whom the hue and
cry came at the fccond hand, it mud be averred that fuch

a hue and cry came to them, purporting fuch a felony to be

done. 2. But alfo inafmuch as the hue and cry neither

names nor dcfcribes the perfon of the felon, but only the

felony committed, and therefore, the arreft of this or that

particular perfon is left to the fufpicion and difcretion of
the conftable-, or of the people of the ff-cond cr third Till,

he that arrcfts any perfon upon fuch general hue and cry

ixiuft aver that he [uiptCicd, and (hew a rcafonable caufe of
fufpicion.

Hut now by the ftatute of 7 J. c. 5. the conftable, or any
that come to his afiiftance, even in this cafr of hue and cry
m;iy pl-ad the general iflue, and pive the whole matter of
the juftlfication in evidence ; for the purfuit of hue and cry,

though prrtormed by others as well as the conftable, is

piiucipally the ad of the conftable of the fill, and the others

are but as his deputies or afiiPtants within the prechrdls of
their conftabkwick. 2 H. H. foi, 2, 3, 4.

It feems that they who are taken upon frefti hue and cry PeHbns taken
arc not bailable, ?s being to be accounted amongft thofe on hoe and try

perfons who are under a violent prefumption of guilts
*~'°^ ^^ baiUbUs-

1 Hoiv. c.i^.f. 41.

By the 13 Ed. i.Ji. 2. c. 6. Conftablcs of hundreds (hall Hjh cona^W^s

be chofen, who ihaJl ptcfent before juftices affigned defaults ''^ v^t^^nx. thofe

of the fulls of towns, an.i all fuch as lodge ftrangers in up- hueTd^^""*
landifti towns, for whom they will not anfAcr.
And they which levy not hue and cry, or purfue not Pun-fhment of

Upon hue and cry, may be uidicled, fined, and imprifoned. t'i'>«« »fio W-

And it is an article of the leet to inquire of hues and crie$ I'owerofthe

levied and not purfued. 18 Ed. 2. le-t to inquire

-In an action on the ftatute of hue and cry for robbery, Cofts hi aaionj
the plainiilT is entitled to cofts. 2 Wilf. 92. 1 T. R. 70. on the ftatute.

Seel. II. Of thejiatutes relating to Hue and Cry.

Several ftatutes have been from time to time enabled rcla^
^ive to the making of hue and cry.

By the ftatute of 3 £J. i. f.9. All (hall be ready, and
jppareled, at the commandmeat and fummons of fhtriffa

t. (or
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(or conftables, 2 Injl, 17 1.) and at the cry of the county, to

fiie and arreft felons ; on pain of a grievous fine. And if

default be found in the lord of the franchife, the kiog (hall

take the franchife to himfelf ; and if in the fiieriffor other

officer, they (hall have one year's imprifonnicnt, and Avail

make a grievous fine.

By the ftatutc of the 13 Ed. \.Jl. 1. c.\. It is likewife en-

a£ted that immediately upon robberies and felonies com-;

mitted, frefh fuit fhall be made from town to town, andi

from county to county.

And no hue and cry (hall be lawful, except it be by horfe-

men and footmen. 27 £V. ^.13. y^ic.

By the 27 EUt.. r.13. entitled, ** The aElfor following has

fl«J fry," it is enacted, y^ I. That the inhabitants and refi-

dants of every hundred, with the franchifes within the pre-

cindl thereof, wherein negligence, fault, or defec?> of pur-

fuit and frefh fuit after hue and cry made ihall happen to be,

Ihall anfwer the one moiety of every fum and damages as

ihall by force or virtue of the faid ftatutes 13 Ed. \. fl.i.c.i'.

& 2.; & 28 Ed.i^' c.\i. ox either of them be recovered againft

the faid hundred with the franchifes therein, in which any

robbery or felony ftiall at any time hereafter be committed

or done, and th« fame moiety fliall be recovered by aclioa

or information in any court of record at Weftmhjler^ by an

in the name of the cletk of the peace of or in every fuch

county within this realm where any fuch robbery and reco-

very by the party or parties robbed.

How taxation After execution of damages by the party fo robbed had
ihall be made,

jt (i^all be lawful (upon complaint made by the party fi

charged) for two juftices of the fame county, inhabirinj

within the faid hundred, or near unto the fame where an

fuch execution fiiall be had, to affcfs and tax rateably anc^

proportionably according to the difcretiong all and every tiie

towns, parifhes, villages, and hamlets, as well of the f lid

hundred where any fuch robbery fliall be committed, as of

the liberties within the faid hundred, to and towards li

equal contribution to be had and made for the relief of th^

faid inhabitant or inhabitants againft whom the part

robbed before that time had his or their execution. An<
after fuch taxation made, the conftables or headboroughi

of every fuch town, &c. fhall by virtue of this adl have ful

power within tlieir feveral limits rateably and proportionabl;

to tax and aifcfs according to their abilities, every inhabitan

and dweller in every fuch town, &c. for and towards the pay^

rnent of fuch taxation and aflefl'nient,a'8 (hall be fo made upo

every fuch town, &c. as aforefaid by the faid juftices. An-

if any inhabitant of any fuch town, ^'c. ihall obftinately re

£«fe and deny to pay the Cttid tAi^tiQQ and ail'c0ment, fo h
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the fald conftables, &c. taxed and aflcfied, then it (hall be

lawful for the faid conftablcs, &c. and every of them within

their feverallimits and jurifdiftions to diftrain every perfon

fo refufing and denying by their goods and chattels, and the

fanne diilrefs to fell, and the money thereof coming to retain

to the ufc aforcfaid ; and if the goods or chattels fo diftrained

and fold (hall be of more value than the faid taxation (hall

come unto, that then the refidue of the faid money over and

above the faid taxation fhall be delivered unto the faid per-

fon or perfons fo diftrained. /. 5.

And every the faid conftables and headboroughs, after
ConftaWe to piy

that they have within their feveral limits and junfdiftions over in ioday«

levied and coliefted their faid rates and furas of money fo the mon«y coU

taxcd, (hall, within ten days after fuch col!c£lion, pay

and deliver the fame over unto the faid juftices, or one of

them, to the ufe of the faid inhabitant or inhabitants for

whom fuch rate, &c. ihM be had or made as aforefaid, which

money fo paid (hall, by the juftices or juftice fo receiving the

fame, be delivered over (upon rcqueft made) unto the faid

inhabitant or inhabitants to whofc ufe the fame was col-

leftcd. /.6.

And the like taxation, &c. by diftrefs and payment as

aforcfaid, (hall be had and done within every hundred where

default or negligence of purfuit and frc(h fuit (hall be for

and to the benefit of every inhabitant of the fame hundred

where fuch default (ball be, that (hall at any time hereafter

by virtue of this prefent a£l have any damages or money
levied of them for or to the payment of the one moiety or

half of the money recovered againft the faid hundred where
any robbery (lull be hereafter committed. /. 7.

Provided that where any robbery (hall be hereafter com- Apprehemlins

mitted by two or a greater number of malefadiors, and that ore offender

it happens any one of the faid offenders be apprehended by
pj^^j^l^^o^*

purfuit to be made according to the faid former men- penalty.

tioned laws and ftatutes, or according to this prefent a£i,

in fuch cafe no hundred or franchife (hall in any wife incur

or fall into the penahy, lofs, or forfeiture mentioned either

in this prefent a6J, or in any the faid former ftatutcs,

although the refidue of the faid malefactors (hall happen to

efcape and not to be apprehended. /. 8.

Provided that no perfon hereafter robbed (hall take any
benefit by virtue of any the faid former ftatutes, to charge

any hundred where any fuch robbery (ball be committed,

except he (hall commence his fuit or a^ioa within one year

mcxt after fuch robbery. /. 9.

And no hue and cry or purfuit hereafter to be done or By whom a Uw-
•madc by the country or inhabitants of any hundred (hall be fui tu« and cry

allowed and taken to be a lawful hue and cry or purfuit
'^y'»«™«i««

Vol. II. 3 K upon
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upon or after any the faid felons or offenders, except the

fame hue and cry or purfoit be done and made by horfemcn
and footmen, /ror

"^Tiatmuftlie And no perfon tliat (hall hereafter happen to be robbed
done m order ^^jj n^aint^Jn any a''^:tion or take any benefit by virtue of the
to have an adtion -

i r> .,ri i

ag«inft the laid two mentioned ItatuteSj or cither or them, except the

iundred. fame perfon fo robbed, fhall, with as much convenient fpeed ,

as may be, give notice and intelligence of the faid felony or |

robbery fo committed, unto fome of the inhabitants of fame
toven, village, or hamlet near unto the place where any fuch

robbery ihall be committed, nor fhall brin^ or have any

a£):ion upon and by virtue of any the flatutes afore-

faid, except he or they fhall firft, within 20 days next before

fUch a£tion to be biought, be examined upon his or iheir

corporal oath, to be taken before fome one juftice of the

peace of the county where the robbery was committed,

inhabiting within the faid hundred where the robbery wa3
committed, or near unto the fame, whether he or they do
know the parties that committed the faid robbery or any of

them ; and if upon fuch examination it be confefied that he
or they do know the parties that committed the faid rob-

bery, or any of them, that then he or they fo confefTing

flidll, before the faid a6lion be commenced or brought, enter

into fufficient bond by recognizance before the faid jufticc

before whom the faid examination is had, effefiually to pro-

fccute the fame perfon and perfons fo known to have con»-

mitted the faid robbery, by indidtment or otherwife, ac-

cording to the due courfe of the laws of this realm.

For the fake of general information, the following correft

abridgment of the flatute ofSG. 2. ^. 16. for the amend-
ment of the law relating to a£UoIis on the ftatutes of Hue
rt«i/ Cr;>, is here inferted. 1 to hsfhiujff on buA p \ •

Fitw netiee fhall / !• No perfon fhall have any d£litrti Sgainft ^ny^ htifl-

le^ven. jred unlefs he fhall over, and befides the notice already

required by the 27th Eliz. c, 13. to be given of any robbery,

with as convenient fpeed as may be after any robbery on him
committed, give notice thereof to one of the conftables of

the hundred, or to fome condable, borfholder, headborough,

or tithingman of fome town, parilh, village, hamlet, or

tithing near unto the place wherein fuch robbery (h'ili happen,

or (hall leave notice in writing of fuch robbery at the dweU
ling-houfe of fuch conftable, &c. defcribing in fuch notice

to b'e given or left as aforefaid, fo far "as tlie nature and cir-

cumftances of the cafe will admit, the felon or felons and
the time and place cf the robbery, and alfo fhall, wilhih 20
^ays after the robbery committed, caufe public notice to be

given thereof in the Londott Gazettef therein likewife de*

/cribifl^t as far as the natiirt and circiunftiuaces oftbecaft
wifl
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will admit, the felon or felons, and the time and place

ef fuch robbery, together with the goods and efFefts where-

of he was robbed, and fhall alfo, before any fuch aciion be

commenced, go before the chief clerk or fccoudary, or the <

filazer of the county wherein fuch ro')bery thall happen, or

the clerk of the pleas of tha? courc wherein fuch aciion is

intended to be brought, or their refpeflive deputies, or before

the flicriff of the county wherein the robbery (hall happen,

and enter into a bond to the high conflable or h'gh conftables

of the hundred in which fuch robbery (hall be committed, in

the fum of lool. with two fuJiicient furetics to be approved

of by fuch chief clerk, &c. or the flierifTof the faid couniy,

with condition for fecuring to fuch high conftable, &c» (who
(hall enter an appearance, and alfo defend fuch a6tion as

hereinafter is mentioned) the due payment of his or their

cofts after the fame (hall be taxed by the proper officer, ia

cafe that the plaintiff in fuch a£lion fliall happen to be non-

fuitcd or (hall difcontinuc his a£lion, or in cafe that judg-

ment (hall be given againft fuch plaintiff on demurrer, or

that a verdiifl (hall be given againft him.

f. 2. And when any foch bond (hall be entered into Bon4toth«

before the faid fheriff, fuch (heriff (hall immediately, certify *" *

the fame in writing to the chief clerk or fecondary in the

court of King's Bench, or his or their deputy, or to the

fciazer of that county wherein fuch robbery ihdl be conv-

mitted, or his deputy, in cafe the aciion be intended to bt
brought in the court of Common Pleas, or, if in the court of

Exchequer, to the clerk of the peace or his deputy, which
certificate (li.ill be delivered by the party, robbed to' the {?\\

chief clerk or f::con<lary, &c. befure any proccfs (hall ifluc

for the commencement of fuch fait as aforefaid.

f. -J. And no hundred or franchife therein (hall be ch-»rge- Hundred not

V, L-^ r,. ., tn. chargeable, if
able by virtue or the above-mentioned or any other Itatute, febi) apprehend-

if one or more of the felons by whom fuch robbery fliill be ed in 40 days,

committed, be apprehended within 40 days next after fuch
public notice given in the London Gazette.

f. A. No procefs for appearance in any aciion to be On whom no.

brought upon the Itatutes, or either of them, agamit any (^^^^
hundred, (haH be ferved on any inhabitant thereof, fave only
upon the hlgii conflable or high con Rabies of the hundred,
who (hall caufe public notice thereof to be given in one of
the principal market towns within fuch hundred, on the next
market day after he (hall be ferved with fuch procefs, or if

there (hall happen to be no market town within fuch hun-
dred, then in fame parifh church within the hundred, im-
mediately after divine fervice on the Sunday next after his

being ferved with fuch procefs, and he (hall enter an ap-

p«arange in th« faid ai^ion, and alfo defend the fame for

3 K 2 the
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the inhabitants of the faid hundred, as he (hall be advifed,

and in cafe the plaintiff ftiall recover and obtain judgment
therein, then no procefs of execution (hall be ferved on any

particular inhabitant of the faid hundred or any franchifc

within the precindl: thereof, nor on the faid high conftable

or high couftables, but the (heriff or his officer (hall upon
the receipt of any writ of execution in purfuance of the faid

judgment, caufe the fame to be produced and (hewn gratis

unto two juftices refiding within the faid hundred, or near

Of the taxation, unto the fame, who (hall thereupon caufe fuch taxation and

afTefTment to be made, levied, and coUefted as under 27 Eliz.y

in which taxation and afTelTment there (hall be provided for, .

over and above what the cods and damages recovered by the '

plaintiff (hall amount to, all fuch necefTary expences which

any high conftable or high conftables (hall be at in having

defended any fuch a£lion, claim being made thereto by fuch

high conftable or high conftables before the faid juftices,

upon due notice being given to him or them by the faid

juftices for that purpofe, and the fums of money fo to be

levied and collefled (hall be paid over and delivered (by fuch

officer or officers as by the faid ftatute made in the 27th

year of the reign of queen Eliz. are to levy and colle£t the

fame,) within ten days after fuch colle£lion, to the (lierifF of

the county wherein the robbery (hall happen, to the ufe of

the plaintiff, for fo much as the cofts and damages by him
recovered (liall amount to, and to the ufe of the faid high

conftable, &c. for fo much as his expences in defending the

faid a£Hon (hall amount to, of which the faid high conftable,

&c. (hall give in an account, and make due proof upon oath

to the fatisfaftion of the faid juftices, before any taxation

and affeffment (hall be made for the reimburfing fuch high

conftable, &c., and (hall in fuch expences have no further

allowance towards paying an attorney to defend the faid

aftion than what fuch attorney's bill (hall be taxed at by
the proper officer of that court where fuch adtion (hall be

brought, which the faid high conftable, &c. (hall caufe to be

taxed for that purpofe.
Sheriff to return . y. 6. No (lieriff (hall be called upon to make any return to

7^''^';^*^;^^;^""°" any fuch writ of execution as (hall iffue or be made out

upon any judgment which (hall be recovered In an action

brought againft any hundred by virtue of the above-men-

tioned ftatutes, or either of them, until after the expiration

of 60 days next after the day whereupon fuch writ or wrift

(hall be delivered to the faid (heriff, who is hereby required

to indorfe on the back thereof the day on which he received

the fame.

Wher« the / ?• If any plaintiff in any aftion to be brought againft anjp

j'laintiff is dc- hundred upon the ftatutes above-mcntion«d,or either of thent^

U (hall
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(hall be nonfuited or (hall difcontlnue his adion, or (hall have feat«d, how

ajudgment on demurrer given, or averdi£l pafs againft him, co^s <hall b*

it (hall be lawful for any two juftices (fuch as are herein-

before mentioned], upon complaint to them made for that

purpofe, and upon an account given in by fuch high con-

ftable, &c. and proof made upon oath to the fatisfa£lion of

the faid juftices, of fuch expences necefTarily laid out as

aforefaid, to make and caufe fuch taxation and aflefTment to

be made, and to be levied and colleded in fuch manner as

is direded by the faid 27th Eliz.y in order thereby to reim-

burfe all fuch charges as he (hall have necelTarily expended

in defending fuch a6lion, and in cafe it (hall be made appear

upon oath to the faid juftices, that fuch plaintiff and alfo

his fureties is infolvent, fo that the faid high conftable, &c.

can have no relief as to fuch taxed cofts (fave only by the

power hereinafter given to the faid juftices), it (hall be law-

ful for fuch two juftices to make and caufe a taxation and

afTefTment to be made and to be levied and colledled as by faid

ayth Eliz. in order thereby to reimburfe fuch high conftable,

&c. fuch taxed cofts as by reafon of fuch infolvency he (hall

not be able to recover and receive from the plaintiff in th«

adion, or his fureties as aforefaid.

/. 8. And the feveral fums of money which fliall be rated

and afTefled, and levied and coUedled as aforefaid, for the

reimburfement of the expences neceflarily fuftained by any

high conftable, &c. in defence of any atlion brought againft

the hundred upon the ftatutes above mentioned, or either of

them, in cafe of any judgment given againft the plaintiff,

Chall be paid within 10 days after fuch colle£lion unto the

faid juftices, or one of them, to the ufe of fuch high con-

ftable, &c. to whom the faid juftices (hall upon requeft pay

and deliver over the fame.

f, 9. Any perfon or perfons who (hall apprehend fuch Re\wrd to per-

felon or felons within the time hereinbefore limited for that
[""'^^^l^*^*'"''

purpofe, whereby the hundred hath been a£lually indemni-

fied or difcharged from any fuch a£lion as aforefaid, (hall,

upon due proof thereof upon oath made before fuch two

juftices as aforefaid, be intitkd to the reward of lol. (which

fum (hall be raifed upon the hundred by a taxation and

affefTment, to be made and to be levied and collected in the

fame manner as the other fums of money by this prefent

a£l appointed to be raifed upon the hundred are diredled to

be affcffed, levied and colleded,) and fuch fum of lol. (hall

be paid unto two fuch juftices, within 10 days next after

the fame (hall be fo levied and collefted, to the ufe of the

perfon who (hall be thereunto entitled, as a reward for

having fo apprehended fuch felon as aforefaid, and fuch

juftices fhall upon reafonable requeft made for that purpofe,

3 K 3 pay
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pay Over and deliver the fald fum to fuch perfon or perfons

accordingly, in fuch fliarcs and proportions as the faid juT-

tices ftiall think reafonable: Provided always, that fuch

perfon or perfons fo entitled to fuch reward, fhall not be

thereby rendered incapable to be a witnefs in any fuch

a£lion.

/. 10. The juftice? by whoni fticH taxations and aflcff^

ments as aforefaid fliall, in purfuance of the faid 27th E!iz.

and alfo of this aft, be made, fliall linnit at their difcretion

fome certain reafOnable tin^e within which fuch taxations

.

and aflVflrnents fliall be levied and collefted, which time

fhail not exceed 30 days, and alfo that if any fuch officer

who islfo 1^'y and coHeft fuch tnxafions and afTefftnents,

fhall refufe or negleft to levy and collect the fame within

fuch time as ftiall be fo limited, or fhall refufe or negle<^ to

pay and deliver over the fums of money fo levied and col-

lected to the f-iid^fheriiF, and alfo to the faid jultices, in

fuch manner as the f^me in the feveral cafes hereinbefore

mentioned are refpedlively direfted to be paid, within the

refpedlive times heieinbefcre limited for fuch payment
thereof, every fuch cfFendcr fhall, for every fuch refufal or

negk<ft, forfeit double the fum appointed to be by him levied

and collecled as aforefaid.

/. II. Every conftable, borfholder, headborough, -"Or

tithingman, to whom notice fhall be given, or at whofe

dwelling-houfe notice of any robbery (hall be left as afore-

faid, and every conftable of the hundred, and every con-

ftable, borfliolder, headborough, or tithingman, of any

tovvn, parifli, village, hamlet, or tithing, within the hun-
dred, or the franchifes within the precindl thereof, wherein

fuch robbery fhall happen, as foon as the fame (hall come
t^ his knowledj::e, either by notice from the p^^rty or parties

robbed', or from any other perfon or p-rfons to whom
notice than be given thereof, purfuant to this prefent or any

other itiitate, (hall with* the utmcft expedition make and-

caufe to be niade frefh fuit and ^ue and cry after the felon

or felons by whom fuch robbery (hall be committed, and if

. . any cotif^ablc, borfholder, headborough, or tithingman,

fliall offend in the premifes by refufing or negleding to

rtake or caufe to be made fuch frefh fuit and hue and cry

ps aforefaid, every fuch offender (hall for every fuch refufah

ornegl'efl forfeit 5I.

/. 12, Every forfeiture hereby incurred (hall be recovered

with full cello of fuit, and (hall be as to one moiety thereof

to the ufe of the king, and as to the other moiety thereof,

to the ufe of fuch perfon or perfons as (hall fue for the

fame, within fix months next after fuch forfeiture Avail be

jaturifed, t>y aflion of debt, bill, plaint, or information.

ir- f.i^. If
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yr 13. If any aftion, fuit, or information (hall be com-
tteoced or profecutcd againft any ptrfon or perfons for any

thing done in purfuance of ihis or either of the hereinbefore

recited (latutes i in every I'uch cafe the defendant may
plead the general iffue, and give this and the aforefald

ftatutes or either of them and the fpecial matter in evidence,

and -apon nonfuit or difcontinuance, or verdict againd the

plaintiff, or judgment ayainil him upon demurrer or other-

wife, jhe defendant (hall recover full cofts, for which he
(ball have the like remedy as defendants have by law in

other cafes of cods.

By 22 Gf 2. c. 24- No perfon fliali recover againft any in-

habitant of; any hundred in any action on any of the Itatutes

of hue and cry, more than the value of 20cl., unlefs the

perfon or petfonsfo robbed fhall, at toe time of fuch robbery

for which fuch a^ioa.fhall be brought, be together in com-
pany, and be in number two at^he iealt, to atteft the truth

of his or their being fo robbed.,

A. Warrant Jto levy hue and cry on a robbery having

been committed.

-J
To all conftables and other officers, as well

Weftmorland. I
i" the faid county cnre/?;.;5r/^n^, as elfe-

r where, to whom the execution hereof

) doth or Oiall belong.

Jj/'HEREAS A. I. ofrir-^-^miicfouftl^o/-^ yeoman

^

' ' hath this day made ir^ormalion jipan oath before, me J. P.

tfquirey one of his majejlyi- j,i^ices of. the peace in and for
thefeud county of W. that onJthisprefmt — d^y of
in the year pf-fhe reign of betwixt the hours of
three andfour in the afternoon of thefame day^ at a place called

in the faid county cf W.in the king's high-way there

,

two malefaSors and felons, to him the Jaid A. 1. unknown, in

and upon him the ffljd A.J^ then and there being in the peace of
God and of our lord the, king, felonioujly did make an affault, and
him the [aid A. I. then and therefelonioujly did put in greatfear
and danger of his life^ and the fum of of lawful money

^ Great Britain, of the goods and chattels of him thefaid A. I.

from the perfon and againf the will of him thefaid A. I. then

and there violently and felonioujly didfleal, Jake^ and carry away;
and that one of the faid ma/efaciors and felons, to him the faid
A. I. unknown, is a tall,flrong man, andfeemeth to be about the

age of years, is pitted in the face with thefmall psXf
and hath the fear of a -wound under his left eye, and. had then on

a dark brown riding coat^ &c.. and did ride upm a bay gilding

3 K 4 wtt^
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with a Jlar on hisforehead^ and the other ^ &c. And that after

the /aidfelony and robbery committed, they the /aid malefaElors

andfelons, to him the faid A.I. unknown, did fly and with-

draw them/elves to places unknown, and are not yet apprehended;

thefe are therefore to command you forthwith to ratfe the power

of the towns within yourfeveral precincts, and to make diligent

fearch thereinfor the perfons above defcribed, and to makefre/hpur~ \

fuit and hue and cry after themfrom town to town andfrom county i

to county, as well by horfemen as byfootmen; and to give due notice
j

thereofin writing, defcribing infuch notice theperfonsandthe offence

aforefaid, unto every next conflable on every fide, until theyfhall

'come to thefeafhore, or until thefaid malefaElors andfelonsfhall
he apprehended ; and all perfons whom you or any ofyoufhall as',

well uponfuch fearch and purfuit, as otherwife, apprehend or

eaufe to be apprehended, as juflly fufpeEledfor having committed

thefaid robbery and felony, that you do carryforthwith before

fame one of his/aid majeflys juflices of the peace in and for the

county ivhere he or they fhall be fo apprehended, to be byfuch juf-

tice examined, and dealt wiihal according to lanv. And hereof

fail you not refpeEiively, upon the peril that fhall enfue thereon.

Given under my hand andfeal, in the faid county of

W. the day of aforefaid, in the year afore'

faid.

[22G.2. c. 45. f. 34.]

Hundredwhence TN ancient times, before the conqueft, it was ordained for
fo called. A

the more fure keeping of the peace that all free born

men (hould call themfelves into feveral companies, by ten in

each company ; and that every of thofe ten men (hould bcj

furety and pledge for the forthcoming of his fellows. Fori

which caufe, thefe companies in fome places were called,

tythings, as containing the number of ten men with their

i

families; and even as ten times ten do make an hundred,

fo becaufe it was then alfo appointed that ten of thefe com-
panies (hould at certain times meet together for their mat-;

ters of greater weight, therefore that general aflembly was,'

and yet is, called an hundred. Lamb. Confl.

^""*^pdV"
^* ^^ ^"y homicide be committed, or dangerous wound given,

efcape. in the day time, and the offender efcape, the town (hall be

amerced \ and if out of the town, the hundred (hall be

amerced. 2 Haw. c. 12. / 2.

The
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The hundred fliall make good the damages, in cafes of Hundred an-

robbery ; cutting banks, cutting hop-biods ; burning houfes,
verso^jh^r^^^

barns, outhoufes, hovels, cocks, mows, or ftacks of corn,

ftraw, hajr, or wood ; mines, or pits of coal i deftroying

granaries, or corn intended for exportation ; deftroying

turnpikes; or works of navigable rivers; and the likej as

may be feen under their proper titles.

Writs of execution which (hall be fued out againft the in- D»mase« h«w

habitants cf any hundred, on any judgment obtained by 'o^l*»«^-

virtue of any a£l of parliament, fliall not he levied on any

particular inhabitants, but fliall by the flierifF on receipt

thereof be produced to two juftices in fuch manner as is

direded by the flat. 8 G. 2. relating to adlions on the ftatute

of hue and cry ; and the faid juftices fliall caufe a taxation

to be made and levied by the conftables in 30 days for pay-

ing the plaintiff's cofts and damages, and aifo all fuch ne-

ceffary expences as any inhabitants fliall have been at in

defending fuch action ; the fame being firft proved on 02<^h

before the faid juftices ; and the attorney's bill taxed. And
the faid funis fliall be paid to the flieriff by the conftables in

ten days after the time is expired for collecting ; and by the

flieriff, to the perfons entitled to receive the fame, without

any dedudion or fee; all in the fame manner as is directed

by the ftatute of the 8G.2.f.i6. in cafes of robbery. 22G.2.
<r. 46./. 34. (See the preceding title.)

By I G. i.Ji. 2. c. "]' f'6. If any church or chapel or any
building for religious worfliip certified and regiftered accord-

ing to I W, 8c M. f. I. r. 18. or any dwelling-houfe, barn,

ftable, or outhoufe fliall be demoliflied or pulled down
wholly or in part by any perfons fo unlawfully, riotoufly,

and tumultuoufly affembled, then in cafe fuch church,

chapel, building for religious worfliip, dwelling-houfe, barn,

ftable, or outhoufe, fliall be out of any city or town that is

cither a county of itfeif or is not within any hundred,

the inhabitants of the hundred in which fuch damage
ihall be done fliall be liable to yeild damages to the perfon

or perfons injured and damnified by fuch demoliftiing or

pulling down wholly or in part, and fuch damages fliall be

recovered by a£tion by the perfon or perfons damnified

thereby againft any two or more of the inhabitants of fuch

hundred, fuch aQion for damages to any church or chapel

to be brought in the name of the re£lor, vicar, or curate of

fuch church or chapel that fliall be fo damnified, in.truft for

applying the damages to be recovered in rebuilding or

repairing fuch church or chapel, and judgment being

given for the plaintiff or plaintiffs in fuch aQion, the da-

mages fo to be recovered fliall, at the requeft of fuch plain-

tiff or plaintiffs^ his or their executors or adminiftrators, be

raifed
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raifed and levied on the inhabitants of fuch hundred, tind.

paid to fuch plaintiff or plaintiffs in fuch manner and form
and by fuch ways and means as are provided by the ftatute

made in the 27th EUz, for reimburfing the perfou or perfons

on v/hom any money recovered againft any hundred by anyl

party robbedjfliallbeleviedj andin cafeany fuch church, chapel,

building for religious worQiip, dwelling-houfe, barn, ftable,

or outhoufe, fo damnified, (hall be in any city or town that is

either a county of itfelf or is not within any hundred, that'

then fuch damages Ihall and may be recovered by adlion

againft two or more inhabitants of fuch city or town,

and judgment being given for the plaintiff or plaintiffs in

fuch aftion, the damages fo to be recovered (hall at the

Tequcft of fuch plaintiff or plaintiffs, his or their execu-

tors or adminiftrators made to the juftices of the peace of

fuch city or town, at any quarter feffions to be holdcn for

the faid city or town, be raifed and levied on the inhabitantst

of fuch city or town, and paid to fuch plantiff or plaintiffs

in fuch manner and form, and by fuch ways and means as

are provided by the faid ftatute made in the 27th Eiiz. for

reimburfing the perfon or perfons on whom any money re-

covered againfl any hundred by any party robbed fliail bcj

levied.

This aft (hall be openly read at every feffions and at everyj

leet or law day. v

No perfon or perfons (hall be profecuted by virtues <rf this]

aft, for any offence or offences committed contrary to the

fame, unlefs fuch profecution be commenced within iZi

months after the offence committed. ..fwii nni, bthaai-JaiB

By 9 Geo. i. c. 22. / 7. The inhabitant* of-cvdry hi*B«jP

dred (hall make full fatisfaftion and amends to every perfon,

his executors and adminiffrators, for the damages he fliall

have fuftained or fuffered by the killing or maiming of any

cattle, cutting down or deftroying any trees, or fetting fire

to any houfe, barn, or outhoule, hovel, cock, mow, or (lack

of corn, ftraw, hay or wood, which (hall be committed or

done by any offender or offenders againlt this aft ; and every,

^

perfon who (hall fuftain damages by any of the offences laft-i

mentioned, fliall be hereby enabled to fue for and recover/

fuch his damages, the fum to be recovered not exceeding thcj

fum of 200I., againd the inhabitants of the faid hundred,;

who by this aft (hall be made liable to anfwer all or any]

jsq '4o>i9f*r' P*rt thereof} and if fuch perfon (hall recover in fuch aftion^

jrrii&v ,tj - and fue execution againft any of fuch inhabitants, all other*
' t,'J t.i.

.jjjg inhabitants of the hundred who by this aft fliall be made
liable to all or any part of the faid damage, (hall be rateably;,

and proportionably taxed for and towards an equal contr

button for the relief of fuch inhabitant againft whom fuchi!

executioa

ail



xecutlon fhall be had and levied, which tax (hall be made,

evied, and raifed by fuch ways and means, and in fuch man-
ler and form as is prefcribsd and mentioned for the levying

nd raifing damages, recovered againft inhabitants of hun-
Ireds in cafee of robberies in and by an a£t, intitled. An
^clfor the following hue and cry, made in the a7th year of

[ueen Eliz.

No perfon flinll be enabled to recover by this acl,

inlefs he by himfi^lf or by his fervant, within two days after

uch damage or injury done him by any fuch offender as

foref^id, (liall give n )tlce of fuch ofFence done and com-
iiitied, unto fome of the inhabitants of fome town, village,

r hamlet near unto the place where any fuch fact (hall be

ommitted, and fhall within four days after fnch notice

iven in his examination upon oath, or the examination upon
ath of his fervant or fervants that had the care of hi*

oufes, outhoufes, corn, hay, draw, or wood before any juf-

ce of the peace, where fuch faci fhall be committed, in-

abiting within the faid hundred where the faid fa£i fhall

appen to be committed or near unto the fame, whether h«
o know the p-rfon or perfons that committed fuch faft or

ny of them, and if upon examination it be confeiTcd that he

,0 know the perfon or perfons that committed the faid fa£V,

r any ol them, that then he fo confcfling fhall be bound by
ecognizance to profecute fuch otfender or offenders by in-

[ittment or otherwife according to the laws of this realm.

Provided alfo, that where any offence fliall be committed
gainfl this a£l, and any one of the faid offenders (hall be ap-

)rehended and lawfully convi(fled of fuch ofFence within the

pace of fix months after fuch notice committed, no hun-
red or any inhabitants thereof iliall in anywife be fubje£t

)r liable to make any fatisfaGioi} to the party injured for

he damages he fhill have fuftained, any thing in this aiSk to

he contrary noL\\*ithftanding. .ii^i'Mv.-

Provided alfo, that no perfon who fhall fuflain «hy da-

nage by reafon of any ofFence to be committed by any of-

cnder contrary to this a<£t, fhall be thereby enabled to fuc

jr bring any a ciion againfl any inhabitants of any hundred
.vhere fuch offence fhall be committed, exceptthe party or

larties fullaining fuch damage fhall Commence his or their

iftion or fuit within one year next after fuch offence (hall

1)6 committed.

By 29 G.2.*rt7.>/^ii£lf any. perfon whatfoever which Robbery of per.

"hall travel upttn the Lord's day fhall be then robbed, no ions travelling

hundred or the inhabitants thereof fhall be charged with or
«n'f»« Lord's

attfwerable for any robbery fo committed, but the perfon fo
^'

robbed fhall be barred from bringing ^ny aftioti for the faid

:ery, any law to the contrary nbtwithflanding. Nerer-

thelcfi
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thelefs the inhabitants of the counties and hundreds (afte:

notice of any fuch robbery to them or fome of them given

or after hue and cry for the fame to be brought) (hall mak<!

or caufe to be made frefh fuit and purfuit after the offender;

with horfemen and footmen according to the 27 Eliz. r. 13
upon pain of forfeiting to the king as much money as migh
have been recovered againft the hundred by the party robbec

if this law had not been made.

Note. The cafes of aQions againft the inhabitants of ;

hundred are not here inferted, as it is conceived that the)

more properly belong to a work entirely different from th«

prefent.

In R. V. the hundred of Halfffnre^ 2". 33 G. 3. it wai

determined that an order of juftices for levying mone;

upon the inhabitants of an hundred under the riot a£l

directing that the money, when levied, fliall be paid into thi

hands of a banker, fubjecl to their further order, is bad

it ought to have been ordered to be paid to the perfoni

entitled to receive the fame. It feems that ,a writ o

execution fued out by the party who has recovered damage
againft the hundred, and delivered by the (heriff to the juf

tices, is a good foundation for an order to levy the amount
The order for levying the damages ought to be upon the in

habitants of the towns, parijhes, villngesy and hamlets^ pur.'

fuant to the words of the 27 Eliz. and not upon the inha-

bitants of the dijiri^is and parijhes within the hundred. 5
2"

R. 341.
[And fee the ftatutes of i^ur ana eTr?, ante^ that title.]

Hunting. See (SamC*
Hufband. See WiMz.
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€jcdit ant CuftomS-

"DY 53 G.^.c. 21. For the neceflary fubfiftence of any AUowwtet*
*-^ poor perfon confined under or by virtue of any ex- p«>'P«rfonj
,»^ /-/-t r , • 1 • confined under
chequer proceis, for the recovery or any duties or penalties exchequer pro-

by virtue of any a£l or a6ls relating to the departments of cefs.

cuftoms and excife, or either of them, or confined under

or by virtue of any warrant or warrants of commitment in

execution, commonly called A Body Warrant, iflued bythc

commiflioners of excife, or by any judices within Great

Britain, by virtue of any a£l or afts relating to the

department of cuftoms and excife, or cither of them, or

confined by virtue of any writ of extent for debts

due to His Majefty, fued for by virtue of the order

ef the commiflioners of cuftoms or excife, or on fuit upon

bonds taken purfuanc to orders in council, it (hall be lawful

for the commiflioners of cuftoms or excife as the cafe may
equire, or any four or more of them in England, to caufe

an allowance not exceeding feven-pence halfpenny, and not

efs than four-pence halfpenny per day to be made to any

fuch poor perfon, out of any money in their hands refpcc-

tively, arifing from the duties of cuftoms or excife as the

cafe may require.

Exportation,

By 53 G. 3. c. 105. yip. If any goods, &c. prohibited For prevendng

to be exported, (hall be laden or (hipped or put on board ^^^<^^,^'"^IJ^m , t • 1 1 • 11. rt • portaaon of
any veflel or boat with the intent to be laden or (hipped goods.

lor exportatioOj or (hall be brought to any quay, wharf,*

or other place in Great Britain, in order to be laden

or put on board any (h'p, veflel, or boat for the pur-

pofe of being exported ; or if any goods, &c. which arc

prohibited to be exported (hall be found in any package
produced to the officers of the cuftoms as containing

Kioods not fo prohibited, in every fuch cafe, not only all

bch prohibited goods, but alfo all other goods, wares, and
merchandize packed therewith, (liall be forfeited and loft,

and (hall and may be feized by any officer or officers of the

cuftoms.

Br
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Veflels may be

adraeafured in

cafe of dou'at as

to the tonnage.

Veflels ill the

fervice of the

Hudffin's Bay
Company ex-

empted, pro-

vided they lliall

not carry more
than 20 paf-
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If fuch vefTelsbe
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ry a greater

number, a plan

of the interior

to be laid before

His Majefty in

C9UUCil,&C.

€]cti(t mh CufiomiK* [Addenda

Emigration,

By 53 G. 3. C.26. rccitingj that vsrhereas by 43 G. 3. r. ^6
Every fhip or veflel other than a Britijb flu/ or vefTel

owned, navigated, and regiftfred according to law. (hall bi

deemed and taken to be of fuch tonnage or burthen as (hal

be afcertained by the oath of the mailer or other perfbji

having or taking the command thereof, taken before the"

collector or other chief officer of the cudoms at the port

from whence fuch fhip or vtflVl Ihall be cleared out : And
that it 13 expedient to provide a further remedy for afcer-

taining the tonnage of any fuch fhip or veffd : it is enafted,

that if the coliedlor, or other chief officer of the cuftoms

at fuch port, fliall have any doubt as to the tonnage of any

fuch (hip or veflel as fworn to by fuch mafter or other per-

fon, or {hall be requirfd by any perfon or perfons having

fuch doubt, he fhill caufe fuch fliip or veflel to be admea-

fured in the manner in which a BritiJIj (hip is adme?)fured

for the purpofe of being regiftered, and upon being fo ad|

mesfured, flie fliall be deemed to be of the tonnage or bu
then afcertained by fuch admeafurement, notwithfliandin;

the oath of any fuch mafter or other perfon.

/. 2. And nothing in the faid recited adl (hall extend

any fliip or veflel in the fervice of the governor and company
of advetiturero of England trading into Hudforis Bay^ pro-

vided fuch fliip or veflel fhall not carry more than 20 pa

fengers befides the crew ; and if any fuch fhip or veflel flia

carry more than 20 paflengers, provided a licence flia

be granted by His Majefl:y in council, in manner herein dw
reeled for fuch fhip or veflel to carry more than 20 paf-

fengers, fpecifying the number and defcription of fuch paf-

fcngers: Provided neverthelefs, that it Ihall and may be

lawful for any fhip or veflel in the fervice of the faid go-

vernor and company to fail without fuch licence, fubjedl t

the provifions of the faid recited atl, if the faid govcn
and company fliall think fit.

f. 3. And when it is intended that any fuch fliip or ve

fel fliall carry a greater number, the faid governor arti

company (hall lay before His Majefliy in council a plan

the interior of fuch fliip or veflt^l, with a (latcment fpccif

ing the dimenfions of that part of fuch fhip or vcfl'el whic

is to be allotted to the ufe of the paflengers, and the man-
ner ii) which it has been fitted up for their accommodation,

as alfo the number and defcription of paflVngera' to be ve-

ccivfd on board, and thereupon a licence fhall be granted.

Provided that fuch pafl"engcrs being full grown men do not

exceed the number of infantry ufually conveyed in Hi*

Majefly'i

I
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^ajefty's tranfport fervice, for a fimllar voyage on board of

I vefTcI poiTeiling fimihr accommocl^tions', or provided that

\ich paflengers not being full grown men are of fuch a

iefcription that the fpecitied number of fuch paflengers may
>e equally well accommodated in the fpace which would be

equired for fuch number of infantry as aforefaid.

General provi/iom.

By 53 G. 3. f. 88. reciting, that by icG.i.c.io. The
ellers and dealers in coffee, tea, cocoa nuts and chocolate,

lid chocolate makeis, and coffee- houfe keepers, and choco-

ate-houfe keepers, were to make certain entries, and verify

hem on oath; and alfo that by 26 G. 3. c> 59. dealers in

breign wine were to keep certain accounts of certain quan-
ities fent out, and verify fuch accounts on oath ; and that by

;9 G. 3. c. 68., manufacturers and dealers in tobacco, were to

eep certain accounts ofljie quantities fent out, and verify

lem on oath, it is ena^ed, that no fuch verification on oath

ball be made or required'; but the truth of the entries made
lall be verified upon the declaration in writing of and fub-

:ribed by the perfons refpeciively in thofe recited acls men-
oned, and upon negledl or refulal fo to verify by declaration

r fubf.ription, or for any falfe or untrue declaration, fuch

erfons refpe€lively (hall for each and every fuch offence

:?erally forfeit and lofe 100/.

f. 2. Every feller of and dealer in coffrc, tea, cocoa nuts, Certiin deml*rs

r chocolate, and every dealer in and fclier of foreign wine,
t°/n*''« «»"'«

J rri'r 111- I ,-/»• »n books on
nd every manufacturer of and dealer m tobacco or fouff being required

:fpe£lively, as the cafe may require, (hall, on the demand by exciie otRcer.

f any officer under whofs furvcy he (hall then be, enter

ito the faid books or on fuch papers refpediively the quan-
ties of the faid feveral commodities which fuch feller, ice,

:fpc£lively is by the faid recited a£ls refpecblvely required

) enter at the refpeclive times in the faid recited a6ts n fpcc-

vely mentioned, in the book or paper in that behalf refpec-

vcly mentioned in the faid recited aCis, and (hall alfo im-
ediately afterwards, if demanded by fuch officer, return

rery fuch book or paper to the officer in the faid recited

3s in that behalf refpe£tivcly mentioned; and the truth

the entries made in every fuch book or paper fo returned Pmiky.

lall then be verified upon fuch declaration as aforefaid, under
ve penalty of ico/. for every ncgledl or refufal to enter
le quantity of any of the faid commodities which any fuch
4ler, &c. fo required to enter or to return any fuch boot
,pap«r 4f;^niier laft aforcfdid.
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Penalties how t» f. J. All penalties, &c. impofed by this aft (hall be fued
ke recovered. for, &c. as any fine, &c. can be by any law of excife, or by

a£lion of debt, &c. one moiety to His Majefty, the other

moiety to him who (hall inform, &c.

Licenfes.

Whereas by 43 G. 3. c. 6g. Certain duties of excife are

impofed for and upon all licences to be taken out, according

to the laws in each cafe made and provided, by every com-
mon brewer of table beer not being a common brewer of

ftrong beer ; every common brewer of ftrong beer ; every

maker of wax candles or fpermaceti candles for fale ; every

dealer in or feller of wax or fpermaceti candles, not being

a maker of fuch candles: every chandler or maker of can-

dles other than wax or fpermaceti candles for fale; every

perfon trading in, vending, or felling coffee, tea, cocoa nuts,

or chocolate; every glafs maker; every tanner; every

tawer ; every drefTcr of hides and fkins in oil j every currier 1

every maker of vellum or parchment; every maltfter or maker
of malt for fale ; every maker of metheglin or mead for falcf

every maker of paper or pafteboard ; every paper ftainer ; every

perfon trading in, vending, or felling any gold or filver

plate, or any goods or wares in which any quantity of gol4

exceeding two pennyweights and under two ounces it

weight, or any quantity of filver exceeding five pennyjt

weights and under 30 ounces in weight, in any one fcpifc

rate and diflin£l ware or piece of goods, is or fhall be m(i|,

nufadtured; every perfon trading in, vending, or felli

any gold or filver plate, or any goods or wares in which ai

quantity of gold of the weight of two ounces or upwar
or any quantity of filver of the weight of 30 ounces

upwards, in any one feparate and diftinft ware or piece

goods, is or (hall be manufactured; every pawnbrok<

trading in, vending, or felling gold or filver plate, or goodi

or wares in which any quantity of gold or filver is or fha|

be manufadlured or taken in, or delivering out pawns
fuch plate, goods, or wares ; every refiner of gold or filve]

every calico printer; every printer, painter, or flainer

linens, cottons, or ftufFs ; every maker of foap for fal

every diftiller or maker of low wines or fpirits for fale or

exportation within that part of Great Britain called Eng/a

every rectifier of fpirits within that part of Great BriU

called England
f every dealer in brandy or other fpiritudi

liquors or ftrong waters, not being a retailer in any partol

Great Britain ; every retailer of dittillcd fpirituous liquors (k

ftrong watcrsin GreMt Britain, not being a retailer of plain aqW
vitse only, made or diftillcd from Briti/b materials in that paU

ol
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X

of Gtdat Britain called Scctland ; every ftsrch maker ; every

maker of any kind of fleets or made wines, other than mead,

for falc ; every rctailrr of Britijh-mi<\t wines or fweets ; every

manufacturer of tobacco or fnufF; every perfon who fhall

firtl: become a manufa£lurer of tobacco or fnufF, for every

fach licence ; every dealer in or feller of tcrtjacco or fnufF

within the limits of the chief office of excifc; in London^

every dealer in or feller of tobacco or fnufl" in any other

p irt of Great Britain out of the faid limits ; every maker of

vinegar for fale ; every retailer of foreign wine in Englandy

who fhall not have an excife licence for retailing diflillcd

fpirituous liquors or ftrong waters, or a licence for the

retailing of beer, ale, or ether excifeable liquors; every

iiitailer of foreign wine in England, who (hall have taken

out a licence for retailing beer, ale, and other excifeablc

liquors, but fhall not have an excife licence for retailing

diililled fphrituous liquors or flrong waters, for every fuch

Jict^nce to retail foreign wine ; every retailer of foreign

wine in England^ who fhall have an excife licence for re-

tailing diftiilcd fpirituous liquors or flrong waters; evary

wire drawer or other perfon who (hall draw or caufe to be
,

drawn any gilt or filvcr wire, commonly called big wire in

Great Britain : And whereas by 5 1 G.3. f.87. a duty of ex-

cife is impofed for and upon every licence to be taken out

ccording to the faid laft- mentioned a£l, by perfons making
the liquor in the f-<id &€(. in that behalf mentioned, com.-

monly called or known by the name of beer colouring: And
:>y 49G'. 3.^.81. upon any licence to be taken out by any
printer, painter, or flainer of filks; and by 51 G. 3. r. 69.
upon any licence to be taken out by any maker of flint glafs,

jr of phiil glafs, authorizing him to make ufe of any lear

in or for the annealing of flint glafs or phial glafs: it is en- Executors,ic of

i£led, that upon the death of any perfon or perfons fo perfons havinj

ictnfed, or upon the removal of any perfon or perfons fo
*'<^«"'"°"y

r 1 r 1 I r -r • u- u r i i-
carry on trade

tcciiied from the houie or preraifes m which fuch licence tin the ikenfe?

Tnail authorize him to make or manufacfure, trade, deal in, es?ir«-

end, or. fell any of the commodities aforefaid, the commif-
fioners of excife for the time being, or any one of them,
ud the feveral collectors and fupervifors of excife in Eng^
!and refpectively within their rcfpedlive eolleQions and dif-

tr.cls, may authorize and empower the executors, admi-
oiftrator?, or the wife or child of fuch deceafed perfon, or
the affiiinee or auiuns of fuch perfon or perfons fo removin^"^,

is-ho fhiU be pofTcfTed of fuch houfe or premifes, in like

manner to make or manufaflure, &c. &c. the feveral forts

:>i commodities mentioned in fuch licence, in the fame

foufe
or premifes where fuch perfon or perfons fo licenfcd

y virtue of fuch licence, carried on fuch trade during the
Vol. If. 3 L refiduc
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refidue of the term for which fuch licence was originally

granted, without taking out a new licence during the refiduc

of the faid term.

Beer,

By the 53G.3. c.i. the 52G. 3. r.55. is continued till

October ly 1813.
Period for ufing And by yi 2. his majcfty at any time after OBoher \,

fugar in ihe jgii, may permit common brewers or retailers of beer oi
Dr6\^ inc or h66r »^' j \

may be extended a'c to make ufe of brown or Mtifcovado fugar in the brewing;

by proclamaticn. or making of bccr, ale, or w6rts, by his proclamation at any)

time or times not lefs than 30 days from the date of fucli

proclamation or order in council, until 40 days after the

then next meeting of parliament, under the rules, &c. con

tained in the faid recited a£l.

Glqfs,

Whereas by a claufe in 38 G. 3. f. Sp. makers of glafj

are allowed to take rock fait from any warehoufe bclonginf:

and adjoining to any fait mine or pit, for the purpofe oi

making mineral alkali or flux for plafs, upon bond or fecu

rity being given that all fuch rock fait fliall be really an

truly employed, fpent, and confumed in the making of mr
neral alkali or flux for glafs ; and by another claufe in the

faid a£l, glafs makers and all ether perfons are prohibited

from ufing fuch rock fait, or any part thereof, or any acid

materials to be produced therefrom, after being ufed in the

making of fuch mineral alkali or flux for glafs, for any othei

purpofe than that of making mineral alkali or flux for glafs:

and whereas for the purpofe of ufing the fame in the manu-

failure of alum it is expedient, under and fubjcdl to the

rules, &c. hereinafter in that behalf contained, to allow

glafs makers ro deliver from any fuch workhoufe, he. en«

tered as in the faid a<^ is mentioned by any maker or maker;

of glafs as being intended to be made ufe of in or for thi

making or keeping mineral alkali or flux for glafs, the muriat

of potafh ajrifing from the manufadure of any fuch roc

fait by any fuch glafs maker into mineral alkali or flux io

Gkftmaker» gl'^fsj it is ena(£led, that it (hall be lawful for any mviker ol

P may deliver glafs to deliver from any fuch workhoufe, &c. fo entered, tc

from entered
Hirfkcr of alum, any muriate of potafli for the purpofe of

warelioiilcs mu- / r 1 • 1 r '-l r 1 l j r
riate of potaQi to being ufed lu the manutaCture ot alum, upon bond or leru*

lieuiedinthe rjty being given by fuch maker of alum, in double the duty;
njaWngofalum.

^f ^^^^j^ muriate, that all fuch muriate (hall be really and

truly employed, fpent, and confumed by fuch maker oi

alum in the manufdifture of alumj which bond or fccuritf

(hall
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ftall be difcharged, upon the faid maker of alum, or his

agent or chief workman, making oath before the collector of

excife of the collcd^ion in which the alum works to which

fuch muriate (hill be permitted, fhall be fituated, (which

ouh fuch colledor is to adminifter), that all the faid muri-

; for which fuch bond fliall have been given was made ufe

in the manufacture of alum there, and for no other pur-

le whatfoever; and the fupervifor or officer of excii^,

der whofe furvey fuch maker of alum fhall then be, at the

ne time certifying his belief of the truth of the matters fo

1 vorn to.

f. 2. Provided always, that before any maker of alum Alum makers

»

;il be permitted to receive, or to have delivered for him
^^ces for^e«p-

V fuch muririte, fuch maker (hill make true and particular m^ pouth.

try in writing of every workhoufe, &c. by him intended to

. ^ ufed in or for the keeping of muriate of potafh, and in and
*or the ufing thereof in the manufadure of alum, at the

'iCe of excifi within the compafs or limits whereof fuch

rkhoufe, &c. refpectively (hall be fituate ; and if any fuch

rcerfhdll receive orhave delivered to or for him, her,orthcm,

v fuch muriate ofpotaih, without having firft made fuch

try as aforefiid, fuch maker fo olTending (hail for every

h offence forfeit and lofe the fum of loo/. together with

the muriate of potafli which fhall at any time be found in

any workhoufe, &o. by fuch maker, ufed in or for the keep-

in:^ of muriate of potalh, whereof no fuch entry as Ult

refaid fliall be made.

f. 3. And that from July 5, 1813, there (hall be levied Adutyofacs.

ar.d paid a duty of excife of 20 fhilliogs for every ton weight P*"" too of m-u^-

muriate of potafh delivered by any maker of glafs for the * "
^

rpofe of being ufed in the manufacture of alum.

/ 4. Duty to be under the management of the commif-
^ ners of excife.

/ 5. So often as any maker of glafs (hall have occafion Before delivery

lO deliver any muriate of pota(h from any fuch his entered of potafh notic«

v/orkhoufe, &c. to or for any maker of alum, for the pur-
[he rrc.'Be"oft

pofe of ufing the fame in the manufacture of alum, luch ficer.

maker of glafs (hall give previous notice, in writing, to the

proper officer of excife under whole furvey fuch workhoufe,

:c. (hall then be, by the ("pace of two hours, of hisiutcntionfo

deliver as aforefaid, and (hall fpecify in fuch notice the

^iy, and the hour of the day, when he intends to weigh
and deliver fuch muriate of potafh ,ind the quantity thereof

iiich he intends fo to deliver, with the chriltian and lur-

. ime of the ma'icer of alum, to or for whom the fame is fo in-

tended to be delivered, and the place at which his alum
orks at which the fame is fo intended to be delivered arc

ait-r, and by what conveyance the faid muriate of potafh

3 L 2 is
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I

is intcniied to be removed ; and thereupon fuch ofTicer of

e-xciftf, who (hall be ordered by the proper fupervifor of

CMcifi; fo to do, and who fiiali not have any other neceffiry

and unavoidable cniployincnt at the time, flTall attend, and

take account of all the muriate of potalh fo to be delivertd^

and (hill make a juil: report and return thereof to the com-"'

milhoners of excife, as the cafe'may require, or to fuch per-?

fon as they the faid commiflioners, or any three of them»

(hall appoint or employ to receive the fame, and fuch repotjt

or return (hall be a charge upon fuch m-iker of glafs. \

f. (^. No fuch muriate of potalh fliall be delivered out of:

or from any worklioufc, &c. belonging to or ufed by any

maker of glafs, for the purpofe or under any pretext of bein

ufed in the manufacture of alum, or (liall be afterward

delivered or received at any alum works, or at any work
houfe, Sec. belonjiitig to any maker of alum, but in th

presence of the proper cHlcer of excife, who fliall m'ake and

keep ciJJ account in writing, containing the real weight o|

cuantity of the muriate fo delivered out and received at anj

fuch alum works, cr workhoufe, &c. belonging to or ufed bj

iiny fuch maker of alum, together with the day of delivetj

and receipt as aforcf.;i:l ; and which account fo to b<

tn^de and kept {hall tilfo contain the name of the mhker oj

jdum to whom delivered, and for the ufe of what alunj

work, and to whom belonging.

/y. And any officer of excife may take at any tim

fample of any muriate of potalh or other materials alledgtJR

to be muriate of potalh, at any time in the poflefiion of an

glafs n)aker, or of any alum maker, paying for the fan

(if demanded) the value thereof; and in cafe any gUi

maker or any alum mfiker fliall rcfufe to permit fuch lamp
upon his p-jying for the fame (if demanded), they refped

tively liiall for every fucli oiTencc forfeit lOo/.

/. B". Wliere any gUtfs m-ikcrr (hall have cccafion tj

remove any niurt tte of potalh from any fuch workhcufil

&c. for the making or keeping mineral alkali or flux fi

plafs, the officer of excife lliall, without fee or rewarj

from time to time, upon a requell note being made a

delivered by fuch glafs maker according to the dirc(Sfions

this ati:, give a permit in writing, figiied by tliem, expr

ing the quan'.ity fo to be removed, and the name of t

perfon from whom and to whom tlie fame is to be remov
and that the duty in refpe£t thereof has been paidj and flii

therein limit the time within which the fame fliall be r«^

moved from the workhoufe, &c. and within- which the fddl^ %
fliall be delivered and received into \\\t workhoufe, S^ %
of the maker of alum to whom the fajnc is permitted to lir i^

lent. ,p

/9.

\

i
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/ 9. No fach permit {ball be granted, or be valid, unlefs Note fpecifying

fuch maker (hall make and fend to the officer of excife
f,',':''"^"^'^

hereby authorized to grant fuch permir, a requeft note in vtred before

writing, fpecifying the name of the maker of alum to whom permits are

it is to be fent, the quantity intended to be removed, and S'*'^'*

for the removal of which fuch permit is required, and alfo

the number and contents of the cafks or other packages

containing the fame, and whether to be removed by land or

by water, and by what mode of conveyance fuch muriate is

intended to be fcnt.

/. £o. No muriate of potafh (hnll b.- brought into any No muriate of

workhcufe, Sec. ufed by any maker of alum, without an p^t^* jobs ad-

authentic permit produced to and left with the officer of BDfTe.iion of a

excife under whofe furvey fuch maker Ihall then be, maicer of :»lum

on pain of forfeiting all fuch muriate fo brought in without ^''"^w'ut ap«r-

fuch permit,

/in. Every maker of alum (hall, within fix hours next Onrecsiptof

fter any fuch muriate (hall be received or delivered, give muriate of pot-

to tlie officer of excife under whofe furvey he fliall then be, given the Broper

lotice in writing of the receipt and delivery thereof; or officer,

inin of forfeiting for every fuch offence 5c).

f- 11. In cafe in the muriate of potafh brought in to be Only a dccreafe

fed ar any fuch alum v/ork, for the purpofe of being ufed
jUowed""

^"^

n the manufadlure of alum, any decreafe fiiall be found

jxceeding the rate of i lb. in every cwt. of fuch muriate

pecified in the permit, the maker of alum to whofe ufe the

"aid muriate of potafh was fo delivered at fuch work as

rforcfaid, (hall forfeit 50I.

f. 13. Every maker of glafs (hall every day enter in a Maker of glafs

>ook, or on a paper to be provWlcd for thar purpofe, an counTof'th

***

xcfl account of every quantity of muriate of potafh, and q;uintity of mu-

he weight thereof fold, delivered, or fent out, with the "a^e of pocafh

ams of the alum maker to or for whom it was fo fold, &c. ahlm^vorks d
iid the place of his alum works, and fuch book or paper return the fame

tiail be returned ro the next office of excife every Gx weeks, ^'^^^^ next

nd the truth of fuch entries verified upon the oath of fuch ° "ot excife.

laker, or his chief workman or agent, before the proper

ollector or fupervifor of txcife, who (hall adrainifter fuch
arh ; and in cafe of negle<5l or refufal to keep fuch book
r p per, or to make fuch entries, or to return the fame as

er--nbefore dirctfed, or to verify the faid entries or any
f tnem upon oath, fuch maker of glafs (hall, for every
ich c(Fence, forfeit tool.

•

f. 14. Every fuch maker of glafs (hall, within one week Duty to be

Ftf^r he (hail harve or ought to have made fuch entry upon ^^f
^^^d in accr-

ith as laft aforefiid, pay off all the duties in refpeci of
'*'" "™**

luriate of potaffi, which (Iiali be due from him j on pain,

negle^ or refufal, of forfeiting for every fuch offence

3 L 3 double
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double the fum of the faid duties, whereof the payment
Ihall be fo neglected as aforefaid.

f. J 5. The officers of excife, or any of them, from time

to time and at all times, by day and by nighr, upon his

requeft or demand, (but if in the night then in the prefcnce

of a conftable or other lawful officer of the peace), may
enter into every workhoufe, &c. ufed by any m^ikcrof glafs

or alum in or for the ftoring or keeping of muriate of pot-^

afh, or any other matter alledged to be paffing under thej

denomination of muriate of potaffi, and to take an account

of the quantity and quality, which ffial! at any time be ini

the cuftody or poflVffion of any fuch maker.

f.
\6. Every maker of glafs, and every maker of alumj|

fhail keep proper fcales and weights at the place where hd
(hall have any muriate of potafh, and (hall, at his own ex-

pence, find and affix a fit and proper hook or ftaple in si

proper place, to be approved of in writing under the handg

of the refpeftive furveyors or fupervifors of txcife, and alfa

permit any officer of excife to ufe the fame, for the purpofe

of weighing and taking an account of the muriate which

{liall be in the poffi;ffion of any fuch maker refpe£lively

and if any fuch maker ffiall neglect or refufe fo to providtf

or to keep fuch fcales and weights, or ffiall not, at his owt

expence, find and affix a fit and proper hook or ft'<iple, in s

proper place, to be approved as aforefaid, or ffiall not per-

mit or fufi^er any officer or officers of excife to ufe the fam<

as aforefaid, or ffiall in the weighing ufe or caufe or fufFei

to be ufed, any falfe or infufficient fcales or weights, oi

fhall pradlife any art or contrivance, by which any fuchi

officer be hindered from taking the juft weight, and afccfi*

taining the true quantity, in evefy fuch cafe fuch maker ol

glafs, or of aliim (as the cafe may be), ffiall forfeit looh

together with all fuch falfe or infufiicient fcales and weights

refpe(5tively.

/, I'J. Every maker of glafs, and every maker of alum, fha?

when required by the proper officer of excife, with a fuffi.

cient number of his fervants, affift to the utmoft of hi|

power fuch officer in weighing and taking fuch accounf,

on pain of forfeiting lool.

/ 18. If any perfon ffiall take, remove, or carry awa;

any muriate of potaffi, with intent to evade the duty by thi

a£l impofed, he ffiall forfeit 50I., and all the muriate f(

taken, Sic.

f. 19. In cafe any muriate fliall be depofited or concealet

with an intent to defraud the duties, it ffiall be forfeited

and ffiall be feized by any officer of excife, and the perfoi

in whofe cuftody found ffial! forfeit lOol.*, and the bcttt

to enable fuch officer to difcovcr fuch muriate fo fcrfcitc<
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•i any fuch officer fhall have caufe to fufpe£l that any fuch

(hall be fo depofited, or concealed in any place whatfoever,

then, if fuch place be within ihe limits of the chief office

of excifc in London, upon oath made by fuch officer before

the commiffioners of excife, or any two of them, or before

one jullice of the county, city, or liberty w^here fuch place

fhall be, or in cafe fuch place (hall be in any other part of

Great Britahi^ upon oath made by fuch officer before one

jullice for the county, &c. where fuch officer (hall fufpecl

the fame to be depoGted or concealed, fetting forth the

ground of his fufpicion, it (hall be lawful for the faid com-
miffioners, or any two of them, or the jullice refpeftively,

as the cafe may require, before whom fuch oath (hall be made
If they ffiall judge it reafonable, by fpecial warrant, under

their refpc£live hands and feals, to authorize fuch officer

by day or by night, but if in the night-time, then in the

prefence of a conftable or other officer of the peace, to enter

into every fuch phce where he (hall fo fufpecSt fuch muriate

to be fo depofited or concealed, and to fcize and carry away
all fuch muriate of potafh which he (hall then and there

find io forfeited.

f. 20. In cafe any maker of alum, to whom, or to whofe Murateofpot-

ufe, or on whofe account, any fuch muriate (hall be deli- ?'''?^'^'"l'*'^r^
I r > 1 /- « L I - 1 1

houfes to be uied
?ered from any workhoufe, &c. belonging to or uled by any only in the ma-

maker of glafs; or in cafe a.iy other (hall ufe fuch muriate ""fa^ureof

or any part thereof, for any ufc or purpofe other than in
'^"

the manufacture of alum, or (hall, after any fuch muriate
of potaffi, or any part thereof, (hall have been ufed in the

manufafture of alum as aforefaid, ufe or employ the Rjftm

4uum, Caput mortuum^ or any remains thereof, for any other
purpofe than in the manufafJure of alum, the maker of
alum, or other perfou io offending, (hall for each fuch
offence forfeit icol.

f.ii. If any queflion (hall arife, whether any fabftance, Proofof muriate

matter, or material, fubflances, matters, or materials, onthV^ner*
which (hall be feized as and for muriate of potafh, forfeited

under this a(Sl, be muriate of potafh, the proof of their not
being muriate of potafh, (hall lie upon the owner or claimer
thereof.

/. 11. In all cafes where any officer of excife is authorized ^°*' m«"8«of

or required to afcertain the quantity of muriate of potaOi bv ^"^^ ^^^~
weight, no lefs quantity (iiall be weighed at one draft than
I cwt. ; and every fuch officer in the weighing, (hail give
the turn of the fcale in favour of the crown, and in lieu
tliereof (hall make an allowance at the rate cf 5 lbs. in every
half ton.

/. 23. If any perfon or perfons whatfoever (hill afTault, PemUv on pcr-

Tcfiil, oppofe, moleftj obflru6li or hinder any officer or fons ob'ftruftmg

3 L 4 Q^cqr*
°®^"^
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officers of excife in the due execution of this a6t, or fhali

by force or violence, after any fuch ofBcer fhall have feized

any muriate of potafh, or any fubilance, matter, or mate-

rial, fubftances, matters, or materials, as or for muriate of

potafh forfeited under this a£l, refcue or caufe to be refcued

any fuch muriate of potafh, or fubftance, &c., or (hall at-

tempt fo to do, every fuch perfon fo offending fhall, for

each fuch offence, forfeit lool.

f. 24. If any perfon fhall give or offer to give any bribe to

any ofncer of cxcift?, in order to corrupt fuch officer, either

to do contrary to the duty of fuch officer in the execution of

this a<Sf, or to neglcCl to do any a(Sl belonging to the bufi-

nefs of fuch officer in the execution of this a6f, or to con-

nive at or conceal any fraud relating to any of the regula-

tions by this 2t€t prefcribed, or not to difcover the fame :

every perfon fo offending fhall, for every fuch offence,

{whether fuch offer or propofal be accepted or not), forfeit

and lofe 500I.

/. 25. Glafs makers or alum makers not to ace as juflices,

nor perfons interefted in fuch trading or bufinefs.

/. 26. Fines, penalties, and forfeitures, ftiall be recovered

or mitigated, as any fine, &c. may be by any law of excife,

or by action of debt, &c., in any of his majefty's courts of

record, one moiety to his majefty, the other moiety to him
who (hall inform, difcover, or fue for the fame.

/. 27. Powers of former a£ls relating to the excife to ex-

tend to this a£l.

By 53 G.3. c. IT9., the 49 G.3. c, 63. and 51 G.3. c. 6g.

(relating to fpread window glafs, crown glafs, and flint and

phial glafs), are refpedUvely continued to Augiijl i, i8i4«

Notice of time

to he Ipecified

for deeping of

noalt.

'I'ime of begin-

ning 10 deep, cr

taking grain out

•f the ciftern.

Molt.

Bv 53 G. 3. c. 9., where any maltfter or maker of malt

fhall, in the notice in writing by him given or caufed to be

given to the officer of excife under whofe furvey he fnail

then be, of the particular hour or time of the day when he

intends to wet corn or grain to be made into malt, fpecify

that it is the intention of fuch maltfler or maker of malt to

continue the fame in ffeep for the fpace of 65 hours from

the time of its being firft begun to be wetted, it fliall be

lawful for luch maltfler or maker of malt, who fliall Iiave

wetted fuch corn or grain accordin^j to fuch notice, to con

tinue the fame in fleep and covered with water for the laid

fpace of 65 hours, notwithftanding the 52 G. 3. c. 128.

f. 2. Provided always,, that no maltfler or maker of malt,

having fo as aforefaid fpecified fuch his or her intention,

fhall begin to wet or fteep any fuch corn or grain fpecified

in
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in fuch notice to be by him or her intended to be continued

in fteep for the faid fpace of 65 houTs, at any other time

than between the hours of 8 in the evening and 11 at

night ; and any fuch having fo as aforefaid fpecified fuch his

intention, fli^ll be at liberty to begin to wet or fteep, and

to wet or fteep any fuch corn or grain fo fpecified to be in-

tended to be continued in fteep tor the faid fpace of 6^
hours, at any time between the hours of 8 in the evening

and r [ at night, and no fuch mahftrr or maker ftnll empty
or take any fuch corn or grain from or out of his or lier

ciftern, uting vat, or other veflel or utenfil ufcd for the

wetting or fteeping thereof, at any other time than between

the hours of r and 4 in the afternoon ; and if any fuch

maltfter, &c. having fo as aforefaid fpecified fuch his inten-

tion, and having wetted or begun to wet any fuch corn or

grain to be made into malt, (hall negleft or refufe to con-

tinue the fame or any part thereof in fteep or covered with

water for any longer or fliorter fpace of time thart 65 hours,

from the time of its being firft begun to be wetted, or (hall

begin to wet or fteep any fuch corn or grain at any other

time than between the liours of 8 in the evening and : i at

night, or (hall empty or take any fuch corn or grain from
or out of his or her or their cirftcrn, uting vat, or other

vc(rel or utenfjl, and for the wetting or fteeping thereof, at

any other time than between the hours of i and 4 in the

afternoon of that day on which fuch 65 hours (hall expire.

In every fuch cafe the maltfter, &c. fo offending (hall for

every fuch offence forfeit 200I. Penalty looL

/ 3. And whereas by the 52 G. 3. every maltfter Securing acceft

or maker of malt fliall ere£l, mak", ;.iia conftnsfl evtrv to the
.
tficers to

ciftern by him intended to be ufed for the wf trine or fteep-
F^uge the cif-

mg ot com or grain to be m.jrfe mto malt, in fuch manner
and form that any ofRrcr of cxcife may eafily, fifely. and
fecurcly have accefs to the fame, and conveniently gau^e in

any part of two (ides of fuch ciftern the corn or gtain which
ihall at any time be contained therein, under the penalty of

•2ooi. And whereas by means of the ladder an* moveable
plank mentioned in the faid adi, any ciftern may be accu-

rately gauged although not more than one (idc of fuch
ciftern be accefTible, and it is therefore expedient- to make
the provifion in the behalf hereinafter mentioned ; it is

therefore enafted, that no maltfter or maker of milt ftiall

incur or be liable to the faid penalty, who (liall provide fuch
ladder and fuch moveable plank, and (h lil atfo fo conftrudl

his ciftern or cifterns, if more than one, fo that the faid

moveable plank may be laid acrofs every fuch ciftern in

every part thereof, in fuch a minner and form that any
officer of cxcifc may eafily and fccurely have accefs to fuch

ciftern
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ciftern and cifterns, rcfpeflively and conveniently gauge in

every part thereof the corn or grain which fiiall at any time

be contained in fuch ciftern and cifterns refpeitively, not-r

withflanding only one fide of fuch ciftern or cifterns, as the

cafe may require, may be accefiible, provided fuch fide (hall

be freely acceiuble throughout the whole length thereof.

f i(h curej-s

allowed a credit

of 5olbs. of fait

for every cwt. of

dxjed conger, &c.

Silt feired to be

fold by auction

free of ikity

either for expcr-

tatii n or for cur-

ing filli, and if it

cannot be fold, it

fliall be deftroy-

ed.

Reward to the

officers for feiz-

inz fuch fait.

Salt.

By 53 G. 3. C.124. every fifh curer to whom any fait

fhall, under the 38 G, 3. c 89., be delivered duty free, for

the purpofe of curing and prcferving fifli, to be allowed a
credit not exceeding 50 lbs. weight of fait for every ico
weight of dried conger, polock, bream, ray, and fcate, and
fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity.

/. 2. Regulations of adla relative to allowing fait duty

free extended to this aCl.

By 53 G. 3. ^.22., if upon the putting up to public fale

any fait feized and condemned, no perfon bid fuch fum of

money as fliall equal the duties, together with the cofts of

feizure, &c. the commifTioners of the cuftoms or excife

fliall caufe the fame to be offered to public fale by way of

audlion, and fold free of duty to the beft bidder, at fuch

places as the faid refpediive comniiffioners fliall think proper,

cither for exportation, or for the purpofe of curing or pre-

ferving fifh, and a moiety of the furplus (if any) after de-

fraying the neceffary expences of the feizure, &c. fliall be

applied for the benefit of the officer feizing, and if not

fold for fuch purpofes, the faid corrmlfTioners fliall caufe

the faid fait to be deftroyed ; and in cafe the money arifing

from the fale fo to be fold fliall npt be fufiiclent to fatisfy,

or fliall not be more than fufficient to fatisfy the whole of

fuch cofts and expences* together with 5s. per bufliel over

and above the fame, or if fuch fait fliall be deftroyed as

aforefaid, the faid commiflioners fliall caufe to be given to

the officer by whom the fame was ftized, fuch pecuniary

reward as they refpedively fliall think proper, not exceeding

^s. per bufliel for each bufhel fo fold or deftroyed.

Regulations as to

the k&eping of

low wines or fpi-

rirs of different

ftillsor of dif-

fercBt charges.

Sweets.

By 53 G. 3. c. 147.;, no diftiller fliall, at one and the fame
time, have, keep, or continue in any caflc by him ufetl for

a low wine calk, any low wines or fpirits extracted from

different fl.ills, unlefs fuch ftills fiioll have been charged

with wafli at one and the fame time, and alfo worked off

at one and the fame time, nor fliall any fuch diftiller or

diftilljers have, keep, or continue in any caik by hln), her,

or
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or them made ufe of as or for a low wine caflc, any low-

wines or fpirits extracted from different charges of one anti

the fame ftill ; on pain of forfeiting for every fuch offence

2Ccl. Penalty acoL

/. 2. Every fuch diftiller fhall provide a proper fpirit cafk C^fts to be pro-

fufficient to contain the whole quantity of fpirits which fliall V'^^.'^
^°^ *^^

.

r, , r ii'- i<- fpirits produced
be extracted from the low wines produced from each charge from each charge

of his walh ftill, and fhall run and convey into fuch fpirit ofwaihftiiL

caflc immediately from the low wine ftill or low wine Hills

all fuch fpirits fo extra£led ; and fo foon as the whole quan- Strength of fpj,

tity cxtr^dlcd from the low wines produced from each charge "^''^ ^° ^
of fuch wa(h ftill or wafti ftills, fhall be collecled in fuch

cafk from the low wine ftill or low wine ftills, the officer

fliall take a true gauge, and try the ftrength of fuch fpirits,

and caft and compute the fame at the ftrength of one to ten

over hydrometer proof, and keep an exatl account thereof;

and fuch oflicer fhall take fuch gauge and try the ftrength

immediately on being required by any fuch difliller fo to do;
and every fuch diftiller (hall keep and continue in fuch cafk

ail fuch fpirits extradted from the low wines produced from
each charge, until the proper furveyor, fupervifor, or officer

of cxcife fhdll have gauged the fame and afcertained the

ftrength thereof; and no fuch diftiller fhall at one and the R«u'«"«nsfcr

fame time have, or continue in any cafk by him, ufcd for f^rit cfiL^
fuch fpirit cafk as aforefaid, any fpirits extracted from low
wines produced from different wafh ftills, unlefs fuch wafh
ftills fhall have been wholly charged with wafh at one and
the fame time, and worked off at one and the fame time,
nor any fpirits cxtraded from different low wine ftills,

unlefs fuch low wine ftills fhall have been charged at one
and the fame time, and alfo worked off at one and the fame
time with low wines produced from wafh of one and the

fame charge of the wafti ftill or wafti ftills; on pain of
forfeiting for every offence in each of fuch cafes 200I. Penalty loSi

Provided always, that no diftiller ftiall be fubjeft to any provifo.

fuch penalty for not keeping or continuing in fuch cafk all

fuch fpirits or feints extrafled from any charge of any ftiil,

until the proper furveyor, fupervifor, or officer fhall have
gauged the fame and tried the ftrength thereof, if fuch
diftiller fhall have given to the officer under who e furvey
he, fhe, or they fhall be, notice m writing two hours at the
leaft of the time when fuch fpirits or feints arc to be pumped
up or removed from fuch cafk, and if the proper furveyor,
fupervifor, or officer fhall not at the time fpecified in fuch
notice, or within one hour after, attend to gauge and afcer-
tain the ftrength of furh fpirits or feints in fuch cafk.

/ 3. Every fuch diftiller fhall provide a proper feint cafk ^^^ '° ''« P''"-

fufficient to coniaia the whole quantity of feints which (hall thtthoirS-
be
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tky of feints

pr(>duced from

each charge.

Strength offeints

to be tried.

Penalty 200K

Pumps for emp-
lyiug the fpirit

and feint cafk to

be fecured.

Penalty on ob-

ftnifting officers,

aool.

Allowance made
forthe deficiency

of fpirits in the

cafe herein men-
tionid.

be produced from each charge of his low wine (1111 or dills,

and {hall immediately run and convey all the feints which ihall

be produced from each cliarge, dire£lly from fuch ftill or

ftills into the faid feint caik, and fo foon as the whole quan-
tity (hall be collected in fuch feint cafk from fuch charge,

the proper ofHcer fhall take a true gauge, and try the ftrength

of fuch feints, and caft and compute the fame at the

ftrength of i to 10 over hydrometer proof, and ket^p an

exa6l account thereof; and every fuch diftiller (hall keep

and continue in fuch feint caflc all the feints produced from

each, charge, until the proper furveyor, &c. (hall have

gauged the fame and afcertained the ftrength, and (liali

diftil all fuch feints with and amongfl the walle of the next

charge, or next charge but one ; on pain of forfeiting on

negledt and refufal in each of fuch cafes, the fum of 200!.

/. 4. Every fuch diftiller ftiall permit the proper officer of

excife to fecure the pump for emptying the fpirit and feint

cafk refpe£lively, fo as to prevent fuch pump from being

ufed in the abfence of the officer, and alfo to fecure the lid

or head of the low wine fpirit and feint callcs refpeclively.

f. 5. If any fuch diftiller or any workman or fervant be-

longing to him, fhall obftrudl any officer of excife in thei

due execution of this a£f , he fhall forfeit 200I.

/. 6. And whereas accordintj to law as the fame now!

ftands, diftillers in England, making, diftilling, extradling,^

or producing any quantity of fpirits exceeding the proportion

of 21 gallons for every 100 gallons of wort or wifh brewed
or made from funar, are bound to pay duty for all fuch;

fpirits as aforefaid exceeding the proportion aforel^id, at and'

after the rale of ys. iiid. for every gallon of fuch excefs,;

computed at the ilrength of i to id over hydrometer proof:-,

And whereas it may fometlmes happen that from tJie influ-i

ence of the atmofphere on the procefs of diftillatiou for the

converfion of fuch wafh into fpirits, a lefs proportion of fuch

fpirits may be produced, and it is therefore expedient to

make fuch provifion as is hereinafter mentioned •, an allow-

ance fhall be made for fuch deficiencies, and the duty paid:

only on the balance or total of excclfcs above the deficiencies)

of produce to be afcertained yearly in the month of jfitJyy ofj

when fuch diftiller fhall ceafe working i Provided always,

1

that nothing hereinbefore contained Ihdl be deemed to t-x-i

tend to any txcefs of fpirits made by any diftiller who ftialli

be difcovered to have become bankrupt, or to be in dfclining'^

or decayed circumftances, fo as to induce ihe commiCionrrsi

of excife to deem it expedient to have recourfc to the pre-'

rogative procefs of extent or Drtm clnufit cstrcmumy or to *]

fummary profccution for the recovery of the duties for or in

refpe<Jil
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iffpc£> of any fuch tx:;f; cr excefTcs of fpirits as laft

aforeiaid.

/I 7. The 52 G. 3. c. 3.,.(haU be deemed to have com- Commenoement

menced as to all luch things therein contained, in refpeft |j^iB«L
*^^*

whereof no fpecial commencement is thereby direcled or

provided, from and immediately after Feb. 8. 1812., and to

have been in force, and iball lemaln in force during the

term that the prohibition of the diftiilation of fpirits from

corn or grain fhall be and remain in force.

/. 8. Fines, &c. impofed by this a£l, ftiall be fued for by Penalties how t«

fuch means as any fine, &c. may be by any law of cxcifc, or

by aclion of debt, Sec. and one moiety (haU be to his majefty,

and the other moictv to him who (hall inform, &c.

. jFelonp.

BY 52 G. 3. . :

J
• f .. reciting that hotwithftanding the^/«/^^/^/iy"<^

enaclment of the fcvrral flatutesof i G. i. c. 5. 9 G. ^- C^^/f^,^^.S7
c. 22. 9 Cr. 3. c. 2y. and the 41 6.3.^.24., it was expe-

dient that further provifion (houid be made for the pro-

tcclicn c'f prop<!rty not witliin ilie pronfions of the faid

acts, it is enacled, that every j»erfon who fliall, from the PuniiLing per-

paCing of this ac^, wilfully or malicloufly burn or fct fire iJans wilfully de-

to any buildings, ereclionj, or engines, which fhill be ufed building or^en-
or employed in tlje carrying on or condudling of any trade gine uied in m*-

or manuta£^ory, or any branch or department of any trade «-'fa-turing.

or manufactory of goods, wares, or merchandize, of any
kind or dsfcripticn vvhatfoevcr, or in which any goods,

warts, cr inerch iodize, (h;ill be .warehoufed or depofited,

Jhail be ai*jud;itd guUry of felony, witliout benefit of clergy,

and fiiiil fuiTcj draili as in cafes of felony without benefit of

clergy.

/ 2. If after the psfTing of tl.ls acl ?.ny perfon or perfons Excendin? tj-o-

unlawfully, riotoufly, and tumultuoufly aiTembled together vifious cf former

La dldurbance of the public peace, fhill unlawfully and ?'^,]° °'^^^''
.

• 1 r ! i-n n J L • . 1-/1
buidines, gocdj.

With force deniohln or puli do*'n, or begin to demolilh or and machinety.

pull down, any ered-lion and building or enging which (hall

i)e ufid cr employed in the carrying on or conducting of
ai.y trade or manufa£iory, cr any branch or department of
any trade or manufa(Slory of good-, wares, or merchandize,
of any kind or defcription whatfoever, or in which any
goods, wares, or merch-indize, (hall be wsrehcufed or de-
pofited, that then every fuch demoli(hing or pulling down,
or beginning to demoIKh or pull down, (hdll be adjudged

felon v.
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felony without benefit of clergy, and the offenders therein

fhall be adjudged felons, and fhall fuffcr death as in cafes of

felony without benefit of clergy.
Value of, or j^ 2- The perfon or perfons injured or damnified by fuch

w^aTufaaoriy ^emolifliing or pulling down, wholly or in part, of any fuch

and machinery cred^ion, building, or engine aS aforefaid, (hall be entitled
therein may be to, and may recovef the value of fuch ereftion, building,

under^G.^i.
*"'" engine, and of the machinery belonging thereto, or ufed

C.J. therein which fhall be dcdroyed in fuch demolifhing as

aforefaid, or the amount of the damage which may be done

to any fuch ercdlion, building, or engine, or machinery

aforefaid, in fuch tumultuous and riotous demolifhing in

part as aforefaid ; and fuch value or damage fhall and may
be recovered, levied, raifed, and reimburfed, in fuch man-
ner and form, and by fuch ways and means as are particu-

larly provided in i G.i.c. 5.
How to proceed y; 4. Provided no perfon fhall be enabled to recover any

macTs"^'^'^

^' damages by virtue of this zO:, unlefs he himfelf or by his

fervant, within two days after fuch damage or injury done

him by any fuch offender or offenders, fhall give notice of

fuch offence done and committed unto fome of the inhabit-

ants of fome town, village, or hamlet, near unto the place

where any fuch fa6t fljall be committed, and fhall within

four days after fuch notice, give in his examination upon

oath, cr the examination upon oath of his fervant or fer-

vants, that had the care of his ere£lions, buildings, engines,

or machinery fo deflroyed or damaged as aforefaid, before

any juflice of the peace of the county, liberty, or divifion'

where fuch faft fliall be committed, inhabiting within the

faid hundred where the f;ud fa61: fhall happen to be com.mit-

ted, or near unto the fame, whether he or they do know
the perfon or perfons that committed fuch fa£l, or any of

them ; and if upon fuch examination it be confefTed that he

or they do know the perfon or perfons that committed the

faid fatSt, or any of them, that then he or they fo confefTing

(hall be bound by recognizance to profecute fuch offender

or offenders by indidlment or otherwife, according to the

law of this realm : Provided alfo, that no perfon who fliall

fuflain any damage by reafon of any offence to be committed

by any offender contrary to this a6f, (liall be thereby enabled

to fue or bring any adlion againfl any inhabitants of any

hundred where fuch offence fhall be committed, except the

party or parties fuftaining fuch damage fhall commence his

or their aclion or fuit within one year next after fuch offence

fliall be committed.

By 53 G. 3. c. 162., reciting it to be neceffary that fo

much of the 52 G. 3. c. 44. as enads, * That in all cafes

where any court or courts (hall think fit to fentence any

perfon

1
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perfon or perfons, convided before fuch court or conrts of

felony without benefit of clergy, to imprifonment as or for

the punifhment or part of the punlfhmeut for fuch offence,

fach court or courts may, if they (hall think fit fo to do,

moreover dired that the perfon or perfons fo convicled (hall

during fuch imprifonment be kept to hard labour,' (hould be

repealed, and that other provifions in lieu thereof fhould be

made in rcfpcct to the fentences of perfons convicted before

fuch court or courts of felony with benefit of clergy: it

therefore is enadlcd, that fo much of the faid z€t as cna£ls,

* That in all cafes where any court or courts (hall think fit to Ceitaiu prori-

fcntence any perfon or perfons, convidJed before fuch court ^^"* '" recked

or courts of felony without benefit of clergy, to imprifon- * trepeaeu.

ment as or for the punifliment or part of the puniihment for

fuch offence, fuch court or courts may, if they fiiall think

fit fo to do, moreover dirccl that the perfon or perfons fo

convicted fhall during fuch imprifonment be kept to hard

labour,' (hall be repealed; and that, from and after the Puniniment

m

paffmg of this acV, it (hall and may be lawful for any court "'« c<^^<^'<«>r.

to pafs upon any perfon, who (hall be lawfully convi£ied larcenv.

brfore any fuch court of felony with benefit of clergy, or of

any grand larceny or of any petit hrceny, the fentence of

irriprifonment to hard labour, either fimply and alone, or in

addition to any other fentence which fuch court may or (hall

be authorized by law to pafs upon any perfon lawfully con-

victed of any of the offences afcrefaid, as to fuch court (hall

feem fit; and fuch perfon fcall thereupon fuffer fuch other

fentence, and be moreover imprifoned and kept to hard
labour, or be fimply imprifoned and kept to hard labour, in

fuch place and for fuch time as fuch court (liall think (it to

direft, not exceeding the time for which fuch courts may
fiow imprifon for fuch offences*

5ftre Zvms.

B'Y 53 G. 3. c. 115., certain provifions are ena^ed refpe*^-

ing the manufacture of fire arms :

/. I. Provides that no barrel (liall be ufed in the making EirreUoffir*

or manufaduring of any gun, fowling piece, blunderbufs, ""^-^ not to be

n. 1 .t. i r • • c c r if .11/-,. uf<dunUisths
piltol, or other defcr?pt;on ot hre arms ufually called fmall fame are duiv

arms, unlefs the fame (lull have been duly proved at the ^ored^

proof houfe of the gunmakcrs company in Londortj or at

the proof houfe to be cilabiifhed under the provifions of this

a^, or fome proof houfe belonging tc his rr3Je(>y, or

W other
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Penalty on per-

foiis lifiiig or -ibl-

liiig l)arreis not

July proved.

Penalty on per-

Ibiis forging or

counterfeiting

the marks.

Offences to be

hedrd before and

determined by

juftices of the

p«ac«.
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other proof houfe eflablifhed as a public proof houfe by
law ; which lall his majt^fty may eftabhfn as, and where,
and under fuch rules as he pleafes.

And by/ 2. every per(pn who fliall ufe, or caufe or

prorun? to be ufed any barri.! in the makinj;, m;inufa£lurin^,

or finiihing of any gun, fowling piece, btunderbufs, pidol,

or any other defcription of fire arms as aforefaid, or who
(hall fell or caufe to be fold any barrel for the making of

any gun, &c. which (hall not firfl have been duly proved,

and marked as proved at the gunmakers company's proof

houfe in Lctidon, Sic. &c. (<is in firfl f>.£lion,) fliall forfeit

for every fuch offence not exceeding^^iol., to be recovered as

hereinafter mentioned.

Jl 3. Tifis a£l not to extend to Scotland or Ireland, to

arms for military frrvice, ox (or Eajl India company.

f. 4, 5, 6, relate to the eftabliQung of a gun barrel proof

houfe and corporation in Birmingham.

f, 7. Eftabliihes a proof fcalc and proof marks, for fire

arms brought to the faid proof houfe to be fo erected
j f.

S.

relates to the appointment at Birmingham of a proof

mailer.

/. 9. And be it further enacled, that if any perfon whatfo-

evcr fliall forge or counterfeit, or caufe or procure, &c. any

mark or ftamp ufed or which may be ufed at either of fuch

proof hcuf'-s as aforefaid, for marking barrels in purfuance

of this ri6l; or fhall wilfully or knowingly fell or ufe in the

making or mannfafluring of spy gun, fowling piece, blun-

derbufs, piftol, or other defcription of arms as aforefaid,

any barrel whereon any mark or flamp, wliich fliall be

forged or counterfeited in imitation of or to rcfemble any

mark or ftamp fo ufed or to be ufed at cither of fuch proof

houfes as aforefaid ; every fuch perfon fo offending, and

being thereof lawfully convi£lcd, fhall forfeit and pay for

every fuch offence not exceeding 20I., to be recovered as

hereinafter mentioned.

/. ID. Relates to the appointraent of a treafurer.

f. ii' To the application of the fums received for

proving.

f. 12. Any offence agalnft this a£l fliall be heard ?.nd

determined in a fummary way before any two judices of the

peace for ibe county, ^riding, divifion, city, town, liberty,

or place, where any fuch offence (hall be committed ; and

the conviction may be upon the oath of one witncfs, and

the amount of the forfeiture or penalty for every fuch offence

ihall be fixed and determined by fuch jufflces, not exceeding

the fums hereinbefore mentioned ; and one moiety fliall be

paid and payable to the informer, and the other moiety to

the overfeers of the parifli or place where fuch offence Ib^dl

2
be
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be committed ; and in cafe any fuch forfeiture or penalty

{hall not be forthwith paid purfuant to fuch convidlion, and

the perfon fo convi(fled Ihall not fignify his intention to

appeal againft fuch conviflion, and forthwith enter into re-

cognizance before fuch jufticcs, himfclf in the penalty of

4oi., with two fufficient fureties in the penalty of 20I. each,

with condition to perfonally appear and profecute fuch

appeal at the next general quarter or general fefllons of the

peace to be holden for the county, &c. where fuch offence

(hall have been charged to have been committed, fuch

juftices (hall, by warrant under their hands, caufe the fame
penalties to be levied by diftrefs and fale of the offenders

goods and chattels, together with the cofts and charges at-

tending fuch diftrefs and f^le ; and in cafe no fufficient

diftrefs can be had, fuch juftices (hall, by warrant under
their hands, commit the offender to the common gaol or

houfc of corrediion within their jurifdidiion, for any time
not exceeding Gx calendar months.

yi 13. Conviflions to be drawn up in the form of the

fchedule to this a£l ; and (hall be tranfmitted to the next

general feffions or general quarter feflions.

/. 14. If any perfon fo convifled (hall think himfelf ag- Appeal may be

grieved thereby, he ftiall have liberty to appeal to the next had w the gene-

quarter feffions which fhall be held forthe county, Sccwhercin Jni'S^uarter
fuch offence was committed ; who fliall determine the faid fefiions, whofe

appeal, and award juft and feafonable cofts to either party, decifion ihall be

which decifion ftiall be final ; and if upon hearing the faid

appeal, the judgment of the juftices before whom the appel-

lant ftiall have been convidlcd, ftiall be confirmed, fuch ap-
pellant ftiall forthwith pay the forfeitures or penalty men-
tioned in fuch conviction, and the cofts awarded to be paid

by fuch appellant j and in default of payment, fuch appel-

lant ftiall immediately be committed by the faid court to the
common gaol or houfe of correction of the county, &c.
where any fuch offence may have been committed, there to

remain for any time not exceeding Gx calendar months,
unlefs fuch penalty and cofts ftiall be fooner paid.

Form of Convidion.

1 DE it remembered^ that on the ——— Jay of
to wit. 5 »« ^^<? yfar $f our Lord
' is tonviBed before us [naming the juftices] two of
bis majejly's juftices of the peacefor the county of' *» [or,

ridings city, liberty y diviftori, tonvn^ or placel for that the faid
• [here ftate the offence] contrary to the flatute made in

the fifty'third year of the reign of king George the third, inti"

tuled An Ad [here fet forth the title of this ad] : And we the

Vol. II. 3 M faid
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fa'idjtijl'tces do hereby adjudge and determine ihefaid

the [aid offence^ to forfeit and pay the fum of

for

of laiuful

money of Great Britain, and do order one moiety thereof to be

forthwith paid by him to [the informer] and the other

moictv then of to the overfeers of the poor of the pari/h of £where
the cfFetJce was committeci.] Given under our hands the day

and year above ivritten.

Treafurers di-

re*' led to pay

the films men-
tioned in the

fchedule out of

llie county rate.

TJYthe 53 G.3. f. 1 13. reciting the 43 .E/;z. r. 2. whereby
the juftict.-, at their general fefiions, were directed to

rate every parifh to a certain fum, in manner therein ex-

prefTed ; and that all furplufage of money which (hould

remain in the ftock of any county, fhould, by the difcretion

of the jullices of the peace in their quarter feffions, be

bellowed for the rtlief of the poor hofpitals in that county,

and for other charitable purpofes : And reciting the 11 G. 2,

c. 20. pafitd in aid of the faid 43 Eliz. c, 2. and the \iG.i.
c 29., and that the fums fecured to be paid by the faid a6ls

are not fufficient for the relief of the poor prifoners confined

in the faid Kin^s Bench and Marfhalfea prifons: And that

no adequate relief has been provided for the poor prifoners

confined in the Fleet prifon : And that Bethletn Hofpital is a

charity for the reception and cure of lunatics and diftraiSled

perfons from all parts of the kingdom, and from his majef-

ty's fleets and armies ; and any furplus which (hall remain

of the monies provided by this aft, after relieving the poor

prifoners in the faid prifons, may with great propriety be

beftowed towards the relief of the faid hofpital: the faid

a£ls fo far as the fame relate or apply to the yearly fums
provided for the relief of the poor prifoners confined in the

King's Bench and Marfhalfea prifons, and alfo the faid

II G. 2. are repealed.

f. 2. And every treafurcr of every county and divifion of

a county mentioned in the fchedule to this a£l annexed,

fhall, on or before Aug. ift. in every year, pay out of the

public ftock or rates of fuch county and divifion of a county

rcfpeftively, the fevcral fums of money fpecified in the

fchedule to this zQi annexed, in manner following; (that is !

to fay), the fums for the relief of the prifoners confined in

the King's Bench and Mar/fjalfea prifons, to be paid to the

treafurer for the county of Surrey; and the fums for the

relit f of the prifoners confined in the Fleet prifon, to be paid

to the treafurcr or chamberlain of the city of London.

/3. The
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/ 3. The treafurcr for the time being of the county of 7" '^^°^ "^-

Surrey (hall from time to time pay the fums of money to bs
'tj^^^one'

^'^

received by him from the faid treafurers, and alio the fums
to be paid out of the public (lock or rates of the faid county

of Surrey, for the relief of the prifoners in the King's Bench
and Alarjhnlfea prlfons, to luch fu(Bcient perfon or perfons

refidin^ near the faid prifons refpeclivcly, at fuch times and
in fach manner as the juftites of the peace for the county
of Surrey^ or the major part of them, at iheir general quarter

fcITions, (hall from time to time oider and dire^.

f' 4. To whom the chamberlain of London is to pay the money.

f. 5. Receipts Cgncd by the treafurcr for the time being Receipts of tre«-

of the county of Surrey^ and the treafurer or chamberlain fu'ers tybefufii-

for the time being of the city of London, for any monies
payable to them refpediivcly by virtue of this adl, fliall be

fufficient difcharges for the fame ; and receipts (igned

by any perfon or perfons appointed by the jullices of the

peace of the county of Surrey and city of London rcfpcc-

tively, at their quarter feflTions refpeciively, to receive any
monies payable by virtue of this ac^, (h^U be fufScicnt dif-

charg-^S to the tre^tfurer tor the county of Surrey, and the

treafurcr or chamberlain of the city of London rcfpedlivcly.

f.6. If any treafurer (hall negleft or refufe to pay over Courts of King's

any fuch rcfpcciive fums of money as ought to be p<<id by
^o"'^p?"**.^*^'

him to the treafurer of the county of Surrey, and the trca- enforce compli-

furer or chamberlain of the city of London refpeSively as »"« with the

aforcfaid, or any treafurer of the county of Surrey, or trea-
J^"]^'*^***^

furer or chamberlain of the city of London, fhall negleA or

refufe to pay over fuch refpe£live fums of money as ought
to be paid by him rcfpc£lively by vircue of this ati:, then,

upon the certificate or certificates, on oath, of the treafurer

or treafurers, perfon or perfons, to whom the fame rcfpec-

tivcly ought to be paid, being delivert-d to either of his

majefty's courts of Kings Bench and Ccmmcn Pleas, or to

the court of Marjhalfea, of luch neglecl or refufal, the faid

courts, or either of them, may make a rule on every fuch
treafurer fo neglecling or refufing, requiiing fuch treafurer

to pay the money fo reported or certified to be due as afore-

faid ; and obedience to fuch rules rcfpe^ively Ihall be
enforced by the faid courts, as rules of the faid courts re-

fpe€iively are ufually enforced.

f. 7. Every perfon who now is or hereafter (hall be ele(^ed Treafurers t«
or appointed treafurer of any county, or divifion of a county, re^ifter their

named in the fchedule to this a£l annexed, fliall, within one na^M ana fJaces

calendar month after Aug. 1, or within one calendar month
after hfs election or appomtment rcfpe»5iively into fuch cffice

of treaiurer, tranfmit his name and place of abode to the

clerk of the crown in bis majefty's faid court of King's Bench,
to be by him entered or regift red in a book to be kept for

3 M 2 that
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that purpofe, for which entries no fee or reward ftiall be

taken ; and in cafe of negleft or refufal, upon the report of

the faid clerk of the crown, made to the faid court of King's

Bench, of fuch negle£l or refufal, every fuch treafurer (hall

be liable to be proceeded againft as in cafe of negle£ling or

refufing to pay fuch money as aforefaid.

Clwrge of rules y; g. As often as there (hall be occafion for the faid courts,

paid°byVrea-^
refpeclively, to make any rule as aforefaid, on any of the

furer, in cafe of faid treafurers in purfuance of this a6t, the whole coft and
their negkdl. charge of making fuch rule, and all fubfequent charges

arifing therefrom, (hall be paid by the treafurer whofe de-

fault or negledl fhall caufe the making of fuch rule.

Money tone jl q. The fums provided by this a£l, (hall from time to

buttd^'^'pri&n-
^^^^ ^^ diftributed by the perfon or perfons to whom the

ers. fame refpedively (hall be direfled to be paid as aforefaid,

by weekly payments, for the relief of fuch prifoners as (hall

from time to time be ordered to be relieved, in manner
hereinafter mentioned.

Limiting the fum
J] j q. Any juftics of the pcacc for the county oi Surrey

rKotit^r^'^
'" *"»y o^^" ^"'^^ ^^^'^^ 38 ^^ ^^'^ ^^'^^ proper, to be given

to any prifoner con(ined in the faid King's Bench or Marjhal-

fea prifons, and any alderman or juftice of the city of

London, may order fuch relief as he (hall think proper, to

be given to any prifoner confined in the faid Fleet prifon,

but fubjedt neverthelefs to the provifions hereinafter con-

tained, and to any rules, orders, and regulations which (hall

be made as hereinafter is mentioned : Provided always, that

the funi to be given to any one prifoner (hall not exceed 6d.

per diem.

No prifoner /• II. Provided always, that no prifoner who (hall be
charged in exe- charged in cxecution for debt, (hall be relieved by virtue of

lieved after tlae this a61, after the firft day of the term next following the

firftdayofthe time when he (hall be charged in execution.

No ^rlf^erto
/i2. Provided always, that no prifoner (hall be ordered

tie relieved pof- to bc relieved by virtue of this a£l, until he (hall firft have
fefled of property made oath bcforc a judge of one of the courts of law at
above a certain

^^y?^/^^^^ or of ihc Marjhalfea, or a commiffioner ap-

pointed by one of the faid judges to take affidavits, that he

is not worth lol. in all the world, and that he cannot fubfift

himfelf without the relief or affiftance provided by this a£l;

and for wilfully forfwearing or perjuring himfelf, he (hall

fufFer as a perfon convifled of wilful and corrupt perjury.

/. 13. That no prifoner (hall be relieved who fiiall hare

become fuperfedeable, or entitled to be difcharged under

any a£l for the relief of infolvent debtors,

yl 14. Diredling the appropriation of furplus monies.

/ 15. Accounts to be kept and verified upon oath.

/ 10. Juftices empowered to make regulations «t their

fefTions in addition to the provifions of the a^.
The
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The SCHEDULE to which this aft refers.
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COUNTIES

AND

DIVISIONS.

Oxford

Rutland _ - -

Salop - - - -

Somerfet ^j.,^^

Southampton i- - -

Stafford . _ -

j
Bcccles Divifion

Q _
, I

Wood briii tie Do.
bultolk <

^^^^^^ g^ Edmund's Do.
I Ipfwich Do.

Surrey - - - -

on- V Eft Divifion -
bullex

j Weft Divifion

Warwick _ > -

,^ n , ,
CEaftWard -

Weftmorland
^Kendal Ward

Wilts - - - -

Worcefter . - -

Anglefea - _ -

Brecon _ - -

Cardigan - , -

Carmarthen - - -

Carnarvon _ - _

Denbigh
Flint

"-

Glamorgan _ - -

Merioneth _ _ -

Monmouth - - -

Montgomery - - -

Pembroke _ - -

R^dnorfhire

The SUMS to he pi:id hy them
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